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'CORgress ha~g failed at ita recent _ion to provide a new government for this country to rep1ace that which existed on the annexation oE California to the United State&, the undersigned
would call attelltion to the means which he deems best calculated to avoid the embarrusments of
OIIr present position.
The lUldersigned, in accordance with inlltructiOD8 from the Secretary of War, has lII!IIumed the
administration of civil aifllirs in California, not as a military Governor,. but as the executive of the
existing civil government. In the absence of a properly appointed civil Governor, the commanding
officer of the Department is, by the laws of California, t:r o.fftcio civil Governor of the country, and the
. instruclioDs from Woshington were based on the provisions of these laws. This subject he been
misreplesented or at least misconceived, and currency given to the impression that the government
of the ·COURtry is still military. 811.ch is not the f~ The military government entled with the
war, and what remains is the civil government recognized in the existing laws of California. Although the command of the troops in this Department and the administration of civil atrairs in
California, are, by the existing laws of the cOllntry and the instruc~ons of the President of the
nniLed States, tempol'llrily lodged in the handa of the same individual, they are separete and distinct. No military officer other than the commanding General of the llepartment, exercises any
civil all.thority by virtue of hia military commiuion, and the powers of the comll!anding General as
ez ojficio Governor are only such as are defined and recognized in the existing laws. The instructions oE the Secretary of War make it the duty of all military officer" to recognise the existing civil.
government, and to .aid its officers with the military foree under their control. Beyond thia, any
iatorference is no~ only uncalled for but strictly forbidden.
The laws of California, not inconsistent with the laws, Constitution and treaties of the United
State&, are still in force, and must continue in force till chanKed by competent authority. Whatever·
may be thought of the righ,t of the people to temporarily replace the officers of the existing govern!Bent by others appointed by a provisional Territorial Legislature, there can be no question that the
existing law.. of the country must continue in force till replaced by others made and enacted by
competent power. That power, by the treaty of peace, as well as from the nature of the case, is
vested in Congress. The situation of California in this respect is very different from that of Oregon. The latter was without laws, while Ole former has a system of laws, which. though SOlOOwhat iefective, and requiring many changes and amendments, must continue in force till ",peale.
by competent legislative power. The situation of Cajifomis is almost identical with that of Louisiana, and the decisions of the Supreme Court in recognizing the validity of the laws which existed
in that country previous to its annexation to the United State&, were not incODsistent .with the
Constitution and laws of the United States, or repealed by legitimateJegislative enactments, furnish
us a clear and safe guide in our present situation. It is important that citizens should understaBd
this fact, 10 as not to endanger their property and involve themselves in useless and expensive litigation, by giving countenance to persons claiming authority which is not given them by law,.ud
by putting faith in laws which can never be recognized by legitimate courts.
'
As Congress has failed to organize a new Territorial Government, it becomes our imperativeduty
to take 80me active measures to provide for the existing wants of the country. This, it is thought,
may be best accomplished by putting in full vigor the administration of the laws as they now. eDit,
and completin~ the organization of the civil government by the election and appointment of all officers recognized by law. Whi~ at the 8llIIl~ time 1I com'ention, in which all parts of the Territory
are represented, shall meet and ~e a State constitution or a Territorial organization, to lie submitted to the people for their ratification, and then proposed to Congress for its approval. Considerable time will necesearily elapse before any new government can be legitimately organized and
put in operation; in the interim. the existing govemment, if its organization be completed, will be
found sufficient for all our temporary wanta.
.
A brief summary of the organization of the.t>resent government may not be uninteresting.. It
consists Jst, of a Governor, appointed by the Supreme Government; in default of such appointment
the office is tempol'llrily vested in the commanding military officer of the Department. The JlOwel'll and duties of the Governor are of a limited character, but fully defined and pointed, out by the
la_. 2d. A ~tary, wh~se ~ut!es and powers are also properly defined. M...,.+,\ ~.,.n!l.'.rial '?~
~~ L.eg,!l~ture.Wlth IUDlted po!~ ~~~\V!.oLa,I~.~aracte!. lill. A Supe-

to.

4
nor Court (TribuTlal Superior) of the Territory, consisting of (our Judges and a' F"llICllI. 6th~ A
Perfect and sub· Perfects for each District, who are charged with the preservation of pul!lie order and
the execution of the laws I their duties correspond in a great measure with those of District Marshals and Sheriffs. 6th. A Judge of First Instance Cor each District. This office is hy a custom
not inco~stent with the laws, vested in the 1st Alcade'of the District 7tL A!cades who have'
concurrent juriediction among themselves in the same district, but Bre subordinate tO'the higher
judicial tribunals. (lth. Local Justices of the Peace. 9th. A.'IuntamientlNl or Town Councils.
'rhe poW8lB and flD1ctions of all these officet'll are fully defined in ~ laws of this country, and are
almost identical with those of the corresponding officers in the Atlantic and Western States.
t. In order to complete this organization with the least possible delay, thl' undersigned, in virtue of
power in him vested, does hereby appoint the first of August nev B8 the day for holding a special
election for Delegates to a general Convention, and for filling the offices of Judges ofthe Superior
Court, ,Prefects and sob·Prefects, and all "aclI-ncles in the offices of ht Alcade (or Judge' of First Instance,) Alcades, Justiccs of the Peace, and Town Councils. The Judges of tile Superior Court,
and District Prefects are hy law ell6cutive appoin tments, but being desirous that the wishes of thepeople should be fUlly consnlted, tbe Governor will appoi'Dt such persons as rosy reeeh"e the plurality. of votes in theirrespeetive districta, provided they are competent and eligible to the office.
Each District will therefore elect a Prefect and two sub Prefects. and fill the vacancies in the officesof ht Alcade (o.r Judge of First Instance) and of Alcades. One JuJge of the Superior Court will
be elected in the Dilltricts of San Diego, Los Angeles and Santa Barbara; one in the Districts of'
San Luis Obispo and Monterey; one in the Dilltricts of San Jose and San Francisco; and one in
the Districts of Sonoma, Sacramento, and 8an Jo~quin. The Salaries of the Judges of the Supe.
rior Court, the Prefects and Judges of First Instance, ate regulated by the Governor, but CHnnot
exceed, for the first, $4,000 per annum, fOr the second, $2,500, and for the third, $1,500"
These salaries will be paid out of the civil fund which has been filrmed from the proceeds of thecustolllllt-provided no in.trnctions to the contrary are received from 'Vashington. The law requires
that tbe Judges of the Superior Court meet within three months afllll' its organization, and form a
tariff of fees for the different '1'erritoria\ Courts and legal officers, inclnding all Alcades, Justices ot
the Peace, Sheriffs, Constables, &:c.
All local Alcadea, Justices of the Peace, and members of Town Councils elected at the special
election, will continue in office till the 1st January, 1850, when theIr places will be supplied by
the persons who may be elected at the regular annual election which take. pla~e in November, at
which time the election of members to the Territorial Assembly will also be hllid.
The gen~ral Convention for forming'a State constitlition or a plan for Territorial government,.
will consist of 37 Delegates, who will meet in Monterey on the first day of September next.
These delegates will be chosen a8 follows :
'fhe Dismct of San Diego will elect two delegates, of Los Angelcs four, of Santa Barbara t\V{),
of San Luis Obispo two, of Monterey five, of San Jose five, of San Francisco five, of Sonoma four;
of Sacramento four, of San Joaquin four. Should any District think itself entitled to a greater
number of Delegates than the above named, it may elect supernumeraries, who, on the organization
of the convention, will be admitted or not at the pleamre of that body.
The places f0r holding the election will be as follows: San Diego, San Juan Capistrano, LOtJ
Angeles, San Fernando, San Buena-entura, Santa Barbara, I\epoma, San Luis Obispo, Monterey,
San Juan Baptiste, ~anta Cruz, San Jose de Guadalupe, Sa~ Francisco, San Rafael, Bodega,
Sonoma. Beneda; (the places for holding election in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Districts,
will be hereafter designated.) The local Alcades and members of the Ayuntamientos or Toorn.
Cuuncils, will act as Judges aftd Inspectors of elections. In case there should he Icss than three
such JuJges and Inspectors present at each of the places designated on the day of election, the.
people will appoint some competent persons to fill the vacancies. The pons will be open from
, 10 o'clock, A. M. to 4 P. M., or until sunset, if the Judges deem it necessary.
Every free male citizen of the United States and of Upper California, '2l years of age, and actually resident in the district where the vote is offered, will be entitled to the right of suffrage. All
citizens of Lower California who have been forced to cOlDe to this territory o'h account of having
rendered llS6istance to the American troops during the recent war with Mexico, should also be allowed to vote in the district where they actually rcsiJe.
Great care should be taken by the Inspectors that votes are received only from bona tide citizens
actually resident in the country" These.1 udges and Inspectors previous to entering upon the duties
·of their office, shonld take an oath faithfully and truly to perform these duties. The returns should
state distinctly the number of votes received for each candidate, be signed by tbe Inspectors, sealed,
and immeJiately transmitted to the Secrctary of State for file in his office.
The following are the limits of the several Districts :
1st~ The District of San Dicgo i. bounded on the south hy Lower Califorma, on the west by
the sea, on the north by the parallel of latituJe incluJing the mission San Juan Capistrano, and
on the east by the Colorado riler. .
2d. The District of Los Angeles is bounded on the sou'h hy the District bf San Diego, on the
west by the sea, on the north by the Santa Clara river, and a paraUel of latitude running fr"m the
.
head waters of tbat river to the Colorado.

5
'3d. The District of B!ltlta lJarbara is boumled on the south by the Dimct of LM Angeles, on
ihe west by the sea, on the north by Banta Inez river, and a parallel of latitude existing from the
head waters of that riurto the summit of the cout range of lDOuntaina.
4th. The District of Ban Luis Obispo is bounded on the south by the District of Santa Barbara,
'On the west by the sea, en the north by a parallel of latitude includiJ:!g San Miguel, and on the east
. by the coast range of mountains.
6th. The District of Monterey is bounded on the south by the District of ean Luis, and on the
north and east by a line running east from New Year's point to the summit of the Santa Clara
range of mountains, tb.ence along the summit of that range to the Arroya de los Leagas, and a
parallel of latitude extending to the summit ilf the COllSt range, and along that range to the District
of San Luis.
•
. 6th. The District of San J0ge is bounded on the north by the straits of Carquenu, the bay of
San Francisco, the Arroya of San Francisquito, anB a parallel of latitude to the summit of Sahta
Clara mountains, on the west and BOUth by the 8anta Clara mountains, and the District of Monterey, and on the ellSt by the CQlIlIt range.
,
7th. The District of San Francisco is bounded on the west by the sea, on the south by the Districta of San J osc and Monterey, and on the eut and north by the bay of San Francisco, including
the islands in that bay.
8th. The District of Sonoma includes all the country bounded by the sea, the bays of San Francisco and Suisun, the SllCramento river and Oregon.
.
9th. The Pistrict of Sacramento is hounded on the north and west by the Sacramento river, on
the east by the Sierra NevadA, and en the south by the C08umnes river.
.
10th. The District of San Joaquin includes all the country south of the Sacramento District, and
lying between the coast range and the Sierra Nevada.
The method here indicated to attain what is desired by all, viz: a more perfect political organization is deemed the most direct and safe that can be adopted, and one fully authorized hy law. It is
the course advised by the President, and by the Secretaries of State and of War of the United
States, and is calculated to avoid the innumer able evils which must' necessarily result from any attempt at illegal local legislation. It is therefore hoped that it will meet the approbation of the
people of California, and that all good citizens will unite in carrying it into execution.
Given at Monterey, California, this third day of June, A. D. 1849.
BRILEY,
BretJet Brig. Gen. U. S. A., and Governor of California.
Official-H. W. HA.LLECK,
BreHot Capt. and Secretary of State.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1; 1849.
In pursuance of Gov. RILEy'll Proclamation of the 3d of June lallt, the Convention for forming a State C~stitution for California, met in Colton Hall, in the
town of Monterey, at 12 M. on Saturday, the lst of September, 1849.
The following Delegates appeared and took their leatl, viz :
District nf San J08e.-KimbaU H. Dimmick, J. D. Hoppe,'Joseph Aram, Antonio M. Pico.
.
Diltrict oj Monterey.-H. Wager Halleck, Thoa. O. lArkin.
Diltrict oj Sonoma.--Robert Semple.
'
District of San Joaquin.-l. McHenry Hollingsworth.
District of San Luil ObilpO.-Henry A. Tefft
District of San Diego.-Henry HiU.
On motion of Mr. HALLECK, Kimball H. Dimmick, Esq., was appointed Chairman, pro tempore.
On motion of Mr. DIMMICK, Henry A. Tem, Esq., wal appointed Secretary,
pro tempore.
Whereupon, it appearing that a quorum was not present, on motion of Mr. HALLECK, the Convention adjourned to meet again on Monday, September 3, 1849, at
12 M.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1849.
. The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. S. H. Willey.
The minutes of Saturday's meeting were read and approved.
THE CHAIR announced the receipt of a communication from the Governor,
through the Secretary of State, transmitting the election returns from the varioul
Districts of California, together with the names of the Delegates elected. The
communication was read by the Secretary ·of the Convention, as followll :
STATJi DEPAIlTllIJiNT Op (1ALIPORNU,
MONTEREY, SJ:PTJiJ[BEIl

l
8, 18'9.5

HOJ&. K. H. Dimmick, Chairman of the ConVention:

Su: I have the honor to transmit herewith by direction of the Governor, all the retul'Dll which
have been received up to this date, of the election of delegates in the IlIlveral districts for the general
Convention. These papers are numbered from 1 to 51 inclusive. As t1Iey are originals, and contain the vote fM' district and town officers, as weD u for delegates to the Convention, it i8 hoped
that tiley will be pl'l!llll!l"ed with care, and returned to this office u soon as your honorable body
mall haTe completed its organization.
•
It appears from the returns that the following regular delegates are elected from the lII!l"feral diamct&, viz:
.
From San Diego.-Miguel de Pedrorena, Henry Hill.
From Lo, Angele,.-S. ·C. Foster, J. A. Carrillo, M. Dominguez, A. Stearns.
From Santa Borbara.-p. La Guerra, J. M. Cabarrnvias.
From &fa Lw Obi.!pO.-H. A. Teffi, J. M. Cabarrurias.
From .Monterey.-H. W. HaHeek, T. o. Larkin, C. T. Botts, P. Old, L. Dent.
From San JOBe-J. Aram, K. H. Diutmick, J. D. Hoppe, A. M. Pico, E. Brown.
From San Franci8co.-E. Gilbert, M. Norton, W. M. Gwin, J. Hobson, W. M. Steuart.
From Sorwma.-J. Walker, R. Semple, L. W. Boggs, M.G. Vallejo.
FrQm Sacrarnent8.-J. R. Snyder, W. E. Shannon, W. S. l!IherwllOd, J. J... Sutler.

8
San JO/J/]uin.-It appears from the returnB frllm this district, that in the town of Stockton, (farreasons stated in the report of the Judges and Inspectors of election) the election was held on the
16th instead of the 1st of August. Counting all the votes polled in the district, including tb.e town
of Slockton, it appears that the four delegates elected are, J. M. Hollingsworth, S. Haley, B. S.
Lippinco~ c,. L. l'eclt.
&$ if-Dilly the VDtet ppll.il on the I ~t pf AUJ.Ust ar~ to he .counted. i. Il., if the veto of Stockton
be excluded, the four delegates elected are, J. M. Hollingsworth, S. L. Vermuile, M. Fallon, B.
F. Moore.
This question is left for the decision of your honorable body, which is deemed the proper judge
of the election returll8 and qualifications of its own members.
As the relative population of the several districts has materially changed since the issuing of the
proclamation of June 3d, call1ni for tbe eldclirin of d~eta\ell to t4ilJ CO!l"yept!on, the Governor would
respectfully recommend that additional delegstes be received from some of the larger and more
JlOPu\oU/l·di~ricts. It shopld, however. be remembered, tbat, at the mue oi holding the elt\Ction.
:{on the 1st day of August last,) many of the legal voters were absent from the middle and Bouthem
'pottions of the country; SO that the number of votes actually ~olled. will not serve as a perfect criterion by which to judge of the true relative populatien of the different districts. It is hope4 that,
by mutual concessions, all theae qnestions mllJ'- be amicably arranged, and that a spirit of harmony
lUld good will Iilay prehil in your councils. You have an important work befoJe you-the layin~
:of the corner· stone of the State structure; and the stability of the edifice will depend upon the
character of the foundation which you may establish. Your lJl.ateria.ls are goQd; let it never be
said that the buildel'& la(lked Ikill iB putting .them together!
H. W. HALLECK,
By order of the Governor:
/hel!u CtJjJt. anti &t:r6tary of Glate.

THE CHAIR stated that there appeared to be a question as to the regularly
elected delegates from the District of S.~n··Joaquin. It wO'1ld he for the Convention to decide who were the members elected.
l\1R. SEM,PLE ohserved that he ~ol4ld Qlfer, as sOOQ as h~ could put it in writiJlg,
'& resolution accepting the whole vote or the district, and admitting the four dele.
gatt'!' having the highest number of votes. From the Jkst information he CQulel
l:ollect, he understood it to be a very fair and full election, notwithstanding it had
been postponed from the day first designated, to a later period. He presumed the
principal object in view was, that the mass of the 'people should be fully and fairly
~epresented in this COBve.ntion; and he trustedtbe a:O!J~e would pursue the
most liberal course in admitting the additional members.
.·MR:GWII'I asked if the gentleman (Mr. Semple,) would introduce his motion in
writing. He had an amendment to offer.
.
Mit. SBMPLE then submitted the following resolution:
RllMIlved, That the whole vote from the San Joaquin District be received, and the members elect

btl Vi viled to tlW their seats.
MR. GWIN would.move an amendment to the resolution. To admit all of the
members now present from the San Joaquin District, without contest as to the
number of votes cast, or where they were cast. He considered that the district
was entilled to a much larger represeqtation thq.n the number now here cJaimiQ~
seats. He considered it nothing but an act ot justice that the the District of San
;Joaquin should be fully and faitly represented in the original organization of this
'body; and he contended that every member who had received a respectable num,
per of votes, was eJltitled to a seat ill tbe ConventioJl. San Joaquill wall clearly
~ntitu,d to tan. metphers. If there Were not ten other persons voted for, who had
received more votes, these members were duly elected by the people, and had a
rlght to pa1'tielpate in the organization oHhe Convention. He was authorized to
say that the returns presented to the aouae were not correct-,that a full statement
of the vote polled, 4aQ not reached the Sectetary of State.
MR. HALLECK waaopposed to bot~ the resolution !lnd ameJldment. He ~hQU&ht
the difficulty might be obviated by the appointm~nt of a. owmnittee4lf OGe del&g~te
from each district, lI-ith authority to report to the CooTe.ntion the number of dele.
gates regularly elected in eacll district, and tlie names of the p~ol1s entitled to
seats. It wa~ quite probq.~I\l cQIlJplete returns had not been rec,¥ved. A~ditional
returns t~tq~. ~,,-c~t~ry's o(1iee mjg:ht poss!bly c()llle in du!:mg t}1e day. The only _

9
data upon whioh the Govem~r could base his ellumate, W6le the returDII themselvet.
Th6 committee could Uleutime examine illto chole alcea.dy received. ud be ptepared to report at the next meetiag of the COllv,nUon.
l\b. BOTTI was of opinion that the first qutBion in the nae.eting of a Conventioa
was, as to the certiticates of election. What certificate ofeleptlon had been pre.
,ented Ilere 7 He presumed none that could be 10 called, ele&pt the official COIIIImunlcation of the Goveraor, whicb states tbat certain gentlemen, naming them,
bav~ been duly elected aeaordipg to the official return.. Tliutse gentlemen, aad
these only, have a prima facia right to sit in tbis body. He was very WlwiUinit
.during the pendancy of this question, to admit any otllera thao the membel'8 so
designated. He hoped all the facts in relation to tae po.tponemeat o( the eleoUo.
And the grounds upon whioh tbese gentlemen cla.imed seab, would be placed ia
p08seS8ion of tbe House, andethat for tbil purpose, a committee on privileges and
elections wQuld be appointed.
Mr. GWIN tben su.bmitted his ameadment to Mr. Semple's, M followll:
ReiD/ved, 'fhat all persona prlllllDt \tho 'Wt11'8 vo'ed for on the llt,and 16th of A_p, in &he
San Joaquin District,

88

tDemberl of this Convention, be acbnitled to sea&s.

.

Mr. HALLELK said that his colleague (Mr. Botts,) bad 8UBgested an amend.
ment to the am8lldment proposed by bim, baving in ",lew tbe appointment of a com·
Blittee on privilegell and electiODs. Witb tbe permi88ioa of that sentlemaft, b.
would introduce the following asa substitute for the origioal amendment:
Reso1tJetl, That a committee on privileges and elections, to consist of one member from esch dietrict, be appointed by the Chair, and that they report to this Convention thiB day, the number of
delegates which, in their opinion, OUSht to be rtceived from each district, and the D8Dles 01 the
perSODS who are deemed entitled to Mats w:cordlng to the apportionment 80 l'Cl;olllDMlIldOO.

Mr. SEKPLE, being tbe proposer of the original resolution, said be woulri witb·
draw it, and accept with pleasure the amendment last reael.
Mr. GWIN baving no objection to tbe appointment or this committee, withdrew
his own amendment. He did not tbink, however, that the whole day should be
lost in waiting for the report of tbe committee, Rnd wouldtberefore propose that
the members present from tbe San Joaquin District, claiming seats, should be ad.
mitted to participa.te in tbe organization of the House.
,
Mr. BOTTS asked bis colleague (Mr. Ha.lleck) what was intended by tbis resolution. As it reads, it seemed to confound two very distinct questions. Was tbe
commiUee to report what number of regular delegates from eacb diBtriet were to
be admitted, or supernumerary delegates T
. The CHAIR stated that the resolution read, "the number of delegates."
Mr. BOTTS suggested that tbis matter be made the subject of two resolutionlf.
He deemed it important tbat the question should be divided as to the regular aad
supernumerary delegates, and would therefore make a motion to that effect.
Mr. HALLECK amended his re8'olution 80 as to read, II acoordhig to their :recom·
mendations ae to the number to be received."
,
Mr. NORTON said that this was a matter involving a great deal of in~etigation,
and would occupy a great deal of time to report upon. It would be entirely impracticable for the Committee to report as early as tbree o'clock. Another poiDt:
the question as to the Diatriat of San Joaquin should stand upon its own basis. It
should be decided one way or tbe other, and not coneidered in: oOllnexioD witll
other districts. This would give rise to much confusiO,ll, and greatly re..rd the
business of the Honse. He was in favor of the appointment of a committee of
one delegate from each district, or such a committee as might be deemed proper,
to take this question alone into oonsideration, and report upon it to the House at
"is early a period as praeticabte.
Mr. SHERWOOD did not for his part see the object of having several committees.
It was most desirable that the Convention should organize at once and pro.
ceed to business witbout delaying from day to day the question as to what memo
bers were entitled to seats. If in the first place one committee was appointed to
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investigate the elec;tion of deMgates from the District of San Joaquin, and settle
that question; and then another in regard to San Francisco, and another for
Sacramento, the result would be' that the Convention could not proceed to busi.
ness short of three or four days. He was in hopes there would be no delay.; but
if two or three committees were to be appointed, the time of the House would btl
-ullnecessarily consumed. He was in favor of one committee, consisting of a
de!egate from each district. It was desirable that there should be a full and fair
representation from each district. He thought the committee could report by 2 or
3 o'clock.
Mr. GILBERT said that the only districts upon which it was necessary the committee should report, were San Joaquin, San Francisco, and Sacramento. In re.
gard to all the other districts, he regarded the question as settled by the action of
the people themselves, under the recommendation of the Goyernor's proclamation.
From none of those districts did it appear *at there were supernumerary delegates
claiming seat!'. He would therefore move that the duties of the Committ.!'e be
explicitly prescribed with reference to these' districts. He believed that two or
three supernumeraries.had been elected in the District of San Jose; but he un.
del'lltood there would be no attempt made by them to claim sents. He regarded
the representation made by the prOclamation as fair and equitable, -with regard to
every district, except the three named. He, therefore, thought it best that the
Committee should be instructed to report the Rames of the regularly elected delegates from these districts, who were entitled to seats in the Convention, without
reference to the other districts.
Mr. GWIN said his colleague (Mr. Gilbert) was mistaken in one particular.
There were five delegates elected in San Diego, three supernumeraries and two
regular delegates. There was no reason why they, as well as the supernumeraries
from San Jose, should not apply for their seats. It was not probable they would,
but the question ought to be decided in advance. He believed there was also a
supernumerary elected in Los Angeles. He thought the resolution as it stood cov.
ered the whole ground, and hoped it would be «dopted.
Mr. GILBERT observed, that if such was the fact, it altered the case. He- was
guided by the Governor's message in making the statement, and presumed a cleri.
cal error had been committed. If San Diego claimed additional members, as
well as the other districts, the resolution as it stood was correct and proper.
Mr. HALLECK said that the two districts of San Louis Obispo and Santa Barbara
bad elected the same individual. He would probably be here this afternoon, and
would select from which district he would be received. From the other district
one of the supernumeraries should be chosen to fill his place. That fact had influ.
enced him in offering the resolution in its present form.
Alier some further discussion, Mr. HalIeck's resolution was adopted.
Mr. FOSTER offered the following resolution, which was unanimously adopted:
RuolMl, That the chair invite Mr. W. E. P. Hartnell to act at present B8 interpreter to the
Convention.

.

On motion of Mr. SHERWOOD, the reporters present were invited to take seats
within the bar.
The CHAIR th~n announced the following as the Committee on Privileges and
Elections, namely:
.
San Ditg()-Henry Hill. Loa A"gtlu-S. C. FOBter. &mta Barbara-P. La Guerra. San
Lw Ob~()-H. A. 'rem. Monterey-H. W. Halleck. &n JUBe-J. Al'BIII. ~'att FranciM:oM. Norton. 8onomo-M. G. Vallejo. &crament()-J. R. Snyder. San JoaqtRn-J. MeR.
Hollingsworth.

Whereupon, on motion of Mr.
o'clock, P. M.

GWIN,

the Convention took a recess till 3

J
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O'CLOCK, P. Ill.

The Convention met pureuant to adjourament.
Mr. HII.L, from the Committee on Privileg.. and Elections, reported progre..
aad asked for further time.
Whereupon, on motioa of Mr. GWll'f, tile convention adjourned to meet again at

8P. M.
EIGHT O'CLOCK, P. JI[.-The Convention met pursuant to adjoum~ent.
Mr. HILL, from the Committee on Privileges and Elections, submitted the fol.
lowing report ;
Your Committee, appointed by tbe President to aarertain and report to the Convention "the
number of delegates which in their opinion ought to be received from eacb district, and tile names
of the persons which they deem entitled to seats according to their recommendationa as to \he
number to be received," would rspectfuIly report to your honorable body, that from the best information to be obtained by your colJUIlittee, the district of San Diego is entitled to two delegates, Lo8
Angeles, four; &rita Barbara, two; San Luis Obispo, two; Mooten!y, lIve; 8an Jose, lI1'el San
Franciaco, eight; Sonoma, four; Sacramento, eight; and San Joaquin, eight.
And the following named person. ba1'ing received the greal.est number of votes in the respective
clilItricta, are entitled to -ta, viz:
.

San Diego.-Miguel de Pedrorena, Henry Hill.
Lo. ~Fllftlu.-S. C. Foster, J. A. Carillo, M. Dominguez, A. S~ •
Santa Barbara.-P. La Guerra.
San Lui. Obi8pO.-Henry A. Tefft, J. M. Cabarruvias•
.Monterey-H. W. Halleck, T. O. Larkin, C. T. Botta, P. Ord, L. B. Dent.
SaIl Jou.-J. Aram, K. H. Dimmick, J. D. Hoppe. A. M. Pica, E. Brown.
SaIl Franei8ro-E. Gilbert, M. Norton, W. M. Gwin, J. Hobson, W. M. Steuart, W. D. 1IL
Howard, F. J. Lippitt, A. J. Ellis.
Sonoma-J. Walker, R. Semple, L. W. Boggs, M. G. Vallejo.
&cramento.-J. R. Snyder, W. S. Sherwood, L. W. Hastings, J. S. Fowler, W. E. Sban·
non, J. A. Sutter, J. Bidwell, M. M.McCarver.
&n Joaqvi.n-J. McH. Hollingsworth, C. L. Peck, S. Haley, B. 8. Lippincott, T. L. VermOOe, M. Fallon, B. F. Moore, Walter Chipman.
And your Committee, hB1'ing no further buaiDe8ll before them, most respectfully beg leave to be
discharged.

Mr. GWIN moved that the report be recommitted to the committee, with instruc.
to report in favor of the admiuion of every member voted for by a respectable constituency, and now present, claiming a seat. He would reduce his motion
to a more definite form in writing. According to this report the district of SaD
Joaquin had but three member@ on this floor. It was well known to the Conven.
tion, that the main commupications of this country were of a character not to be
relied upon; that San Joaquin was a very remote district; and that the members
that were not here, could not get the information contained in the report in time
to participate in the deliberations of this body. It ~as to be borne in mind, tilat
tte district of San Joaquin wa~ larger than any other porlion of California repre.
sented by twenty members on this floor;' that the number of voters was greater.
He did not wish to excite sectional prejudices. but when a manifest act of injustice
was about to be committed, it was due to the occasion to speak his opinions freely.
One of the gentlemen excluded (Mr. Wozencrafl) represented a mining district
into which a large emigration was pouring throogh Fort Smith and San Antonio.
It was notorious that not leu than twenty thousand American citizens were now
en the road; and when you send that member back to inform hi. cODstituency
that he shall not have a seat on this floor, it is proper you .hould look boldly in
the face the consequences. It was not for the native Californians we were
making this Constitution; it was for the great American population, comprising
four.fifths of the populatlon of the country. In this report that majority has been
cut off from a representation in the Convention. A member who had received
upwards of eight hundred votes was, to be excluded, while there were members oa
this floor who had received less than one hundred. It was important that a Can•
•titution should be sent forth which would meet the approval of the great majoritJ
tiODS
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of the people. If a o"nstitlltWnw6\.s"submitted to tBlim ia which they considered
their rights violated, it would be indignantly rejected by their votes. These gen.
tlemen had been elected by a large and respectable constituency of American
citizens. Were they to he rejected and, sellt blICk, after ioourring extraor.dmary
expense and subjecting themselves to the greatest inconvenience in earning here 1
He would wage a war ofexteJ'lllioatioo against such an act of il\iustice. His
Qnly object was to insure a successful issue for the labors of the Convention. 'He
considered that when a man was sent here as a delegate, he was entitled tf) all
the privileges of the body UIltil the qllestiQn of representation was settled. He
, therefore moved the adoption of the following order:
Qn motion, it is ordered by tae Convention, that the raport of tae Committee on Pri'lileges .and
Elections be recommitted, with instructions to report in favor of the election as a delegate of this
Convention, of any person present who has received one hundred votes t?r the same, from any .
di9trict in California where any election has been held, without reference to the day on which tile
election may have been heill.

Mr. HILL explained the motives which had actuated the Committee in arriving
at the conclusiuns contained in the report. He did not believe the Committee
'With the facts befOre them could have come to any' other conclusion.
Mr. SHANNON gave 'a statistical synopsis of the number of delegates whIch he
considered each district entitled to, with a view of showing that, on the basis assumed by gentle9neQ from' the San Joaquin district, that of Sacramento was
entitled to a larger representation than she claimed under the proclamation of
Governor Riley.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, those persons excluded from their seats as well as
those admitted to seats, by the report, were invited to take seats witltin the bar,
and to participate in the debate.
Mel!$rs. Jones, Wozencraft, and Moore, thereupon entered and addressed the
Committee in relation to their claims.
Mr. J:QNBll conaidered it & poor prtV'ilege, to which every prisoner at the bar
was entitled, that of defending his rights. He did Dot come here
subject him..
flelf to·the discretion ef any, committee. He came to rl."present a large aOO reo
spectable constituency, by whom he was elected, and be claimed a seat in this
Convention, Rot as a matter of sympathy, but as a matter Of right; His reputation,
be trusted was above committees. In the absence of full election returns, he con·
tended that the word of a gentleman who was deemed worthy of the confidence
reposed in him by his constituents, was sufficient to establish his right to a seat
in this Convention-al least until the arrival of complete returns. Mr. Jones
proceeded at some length to sustain the position which be had a68u~ed.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT eBtered into an elaborate defence oCthe grounds upon whiala
he claimed 8. sellt in this Convention. He had been urged by his friends, muck
against his will, to submit hi~ name as a candMate. It was known to many pre.
sent that he had received a large vote' in the distriot of San Joaquin, ther.e being
no opposing candidate. He came here knowing he had received this vote, and
'Wilhout the slightesl expectation of being refused a seat. He had subjected him.
Ilelf to a great sacrifice of time and money in the hope of being enabled to serve
that constituency who had conferred the honor of election upoo him. He had
agreed to every honorable compromise proposed by gentlemen on the floor, an4
had studiously avoided everything calculated to lead to dissenUon. It w&8 his sincere hope that the difficulty .would be amicably adjusted, and that the Heuse would
proceed to businet!!! in a spirIt of harmony and concession. Whatever mighe be
its decision he would abide by it, confident that it would be actuated by no other
than just and patriotic motives.
_
Mr. MOORE briefly defended his claim, stating that the l'Ote which he had reo
ceived in the San looquin district greatly exceeded that of his colleague (Mr.
Wozencraft.) He did not claim any priority or prefurence on that account, but
merely submitted the fact, in common with otllers, tGlihow that he did not ComG
kere without lome ground for sup~sing that he wu entitled tt a seat.

'0
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propos.ed to amend the resdlOtioll (MI'. GWin}s} by striking.OII& all
after the word "resolved," and 'inserting the fo)wwing: .. That the report be teo
committed to the Committee with instructions to report what membel'8, in additi.n:
to those returned by Geueral Riley in his message, are entitled to seats in tbis
Convention, with thtdilets aM circumstances attending tbeir election." He had
seen a good deal of parliament-ary bodies, am)' had read a gre1lt tmlny reports made'
by Committees, but never sooh a report -as that made to this House.. It· was, to
say the least of it, the briefest and most unsatisfactory report that ever came under
his observation. The Convention was called upon to Tote'upon a question in
which it was utterly in the dark. This Committee was raised to ascertain the
far.tll that the House might vote understa.ndingl)". Wh«e were the metll? ' It was
utterly impossible to vote without them. A great mistake had been committed.·
In every parliamemary body something must be taken' fOl' granted i some' start
mu~ be given.
As a coasutueDt part (If every 'election, was the returning officer.
By the adoption of the proclamation of Goverrror Riley, the people made it their
act, and as such it was in full foree and effuct. Genef'lll Riley was made, by the
adoption of that proe1amation, the returning officer of this Convention. The
judgell and magistrates of election wert> direoted to make sealed'retorns to the
office of the Secretary of State. The inference is conclusive, tbat the certifieates
of election were to issue from that department. It has been dOlle. 'fllat tltatenteut
has been made to this House. Aecording to all parliamentary usage, the per...
sona therein named, and no others, have a prima facia right to seats on this floar.
Messrs. HILL and TEFFT sustained the pOllition-taken in the report, and ltefended'
the action of the' Committee.
Mr. BOTTS finally withdrew his proposed amendmel'lt•
. Messrs. MCCARVER, SHANNON, GWIN, SHRRWOOD, HALLECB, BOTTS, PllICE,
GILBERT, and SBMPLE continued the debate, chiefly in relation to tile representa.'
tion of the respective district!! which they reprelilented.
,
'
1\'Ir. GILBERT regretted exceedirrgly that the recommendation of the GOV6M<lr
in regard to the supernrlmerary delegates in the different districts should have
brought about the confusion which existed in the Convention. He was' certain
that the recommendation was made with the best motivet!, and haTing in view the
best ends. He was also satisfied'that the COmmittee, in their report on tbill case,
had done what thcy conceived to be their duty, and though he regretted that ther
had not given full statietics opposite the name of each delegate, Yl"t the principal
which they had acted upon, of taking the highest number Qf vote!! callt for each
delE'gate, as the data upon which to base his electiol'l;' was the pruper one. Theonly evidE'nce of a right to a seat in this body, was the election returns, which
alone could prove that the delegate claiming admittance, had received a majority
of the votes of his district over and above a certain numher of men who had reo'
ceived a minority of tbose vutes. For the purpose of keeping the question!! at
issue a!! distinct as possible, be submitted the following amendmE'nt to the motiah
of the gentleman from San Francisco (MI', Gwin:) ,
BoTTS

Resolvecl, That so much of the report' of the committee on Privileges and Elections as relates to
the districts of San Diego, Los Aggeles, Santa Barbara, San I,nis Obispo, Monterey, San Jose,
and Sonoma, be received and adopted by this Con~ntioo.

Mr. GWIN accepted Mr. Gilbert's amendment as a substitute. for his motion, and'
moved to llmend by adding the following:
Re3phJed. That J. M. Jones and O. M. Wozeneraft, of Slftl Joaquin district; P. O. Orosby and
John McDougal, of Sacrantento district; W. D. M. Howard, Rodman M. Price, A. J. Bl1il1 and
Francis J. Lippitt, of the district of San frsncisco, are 'all duly elected de1egJltaa of this Conven~
tion, and. that they be now admitted.s such.
'

Mr. GWIN withdrew his amendment to allow Mr. Botts to submit the following:
Tllat the district of Son Diego shall be eI1tit1ed'to 2 de\eglltles, LOll Angeles 4, Santa Barbara 2,
San Luis 2, Monterey Ii, San JOlle 5, &n Francisco 10,S~Bla4, SaCraIllllnto 15, San Joaquin 16.
A deblltt! of considerable length here arotl~ in relation' to the representation of

the different districts, in which Messrs. GWIN, MCCARVER, SHANNON, SHERWOOD,
and BOTTS took part.
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Tile previous question was called, but the House-ref-tiled to su.tain the call.
The question was thea taken on the amendment offered by Mr. Botts, and it
..... rejected.
.
The question was-tben taken on the resolution of Mr. Gilbert, and it wasadopted~
On motion of Mr. GWIN, so much of the report of the Committee as was not ina
eluded in the resollition of Mr. Gilbert was rejected.
The Convention then adjourned to II A. M. to·morrow.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1849.
The Con\'ention met pursuant to adjournment. The minutes of yesterday were
read and approved.
The CHAIR stated that the roll would be called according to the communication
of the Secretary of State, the delegates therein mentioned being those entitled to
seats according to the message of Governor Riley.
Mr. BOTTS said that he came so near the mark last night, that he was encour.
aged to let fly another shaft at the target of reconciliation. He proposed to move
the reconsideration of the vote of last night, by which the amendment of Mr. Gil.
bert was adopted, fixing a certain representation of the southern districts. .His
object was to introduce the following resolution, which he was inclined to think
would command the votes of this House, and settle this vexed question:
, Reao/fled, That the representation in this Convention from the lIIlVeral districtB shall be appor·
tioned as ~lIows: San Di~o, two; Los Angelos, five; Santa Barbara, three; San LuU! Obispo,
two; Monterey, five; San Jose, seven; San Francisco, nine; Sonoma, aix; Sacramento, fifteen;
San JOB,:!Uin, fifteen.

He did" not think the question needed further debate, and would therefore be
content to move a reconsideration of the vote on Mr. Gilbert's resolution.
The question was taken on the reconsideration, and it was carried.
Mr. BOTTS then offered his resolution as an amendment.
Mr. GWIN hoped there would be a direct vote on this amendment.
'Mr. MCCARVBR desired to offer an amendment providing that a majority of the
members fi'om each district shall control the absent votes. If this plan was adopted,
he thought it would prove satisfactory; but if not, the amendment was a mockery.
He had seen soch a course taken in conventions several times.
I
Mr. SHBRWOOD sustained the prop06ition of Mr. McCarver.
.
Mr. CARILLO felt a diffidence in addressing the assembly, from his ignorance of
the English language: He elaimed its indulgence, therefore, as he was compelled
to speak through an interpreter. He had seen the representation presented in the
amendment oft'ered by Mr. Botts, and he was surpl'ised to find that Los Angelos
was put upon a level with Monterey. It was well known thl1t Los Angelos had
double the number of inhabitants. He likewise perceived that Santa Barbara had,
only three members. ,He hoped Mr. Botts would amend his resolution by giving
to Los Angelos and Santa Barbara the number of representati"ves to which they
were entitled. In his opinion Santa Barbara ought to have a number equal to
Monterey, and Los Angelos seVen members.
Mr. HILL moved an additional amendment, as follows:
• That the district of Los Angelos be entitled to Beven delegates instead of five; and Santa Bar·
bar. five ,instead of three.

Mr. '1'EFFT hoped the amendment would be taken into consideration and adopted.
Mr. BOTTS said, if it wal! in his power he would accept the amendment. He
would, however, vote for it.
'
The question was then taken on the amendment ofMr. Hill, which was adopted.
The question recurring on Mr. Gilbert's resolution as amended by Mr. Botts,
Mr. GWIN remarked that it seemed to have been an understanding among those
who had compromised this question, that it was intended each district should have
the strength to which it was entitled, whether all the members were present or

,
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not. In brUt to te-l. ....
of the Conve.tiOil ob tlail eubject, he would, ill ac.
cordance with the wishes of dle members from San Joaquin aDd SacrameDto,
BUbmit a propoeition to the effect that the majority of the members from each cn..
trict present may vote for absentees from their reepective districts.
Mr. NORTON objected to anyeuch proceeding. He thought a proposition ofthw
kind should not be offered for the purpose of riding it in upon ano&1ler proposition
which might possibly meet the wishes of the Houee.
Mr. HALLIIlOK. alao objected. The Conyentioo would neyer be able to get
through itl business, if each delegation was to vote for absent members. If a fe"
members from one districrt was to cut fifteen or tWeJlty votes by proxy on &Dy
question, members from other districts would naturally and jUltly object to lUCia a
proce~ing. He thought it absolutely essential to the progre.s of business that
each member should do his own votiDg, and that the delegation from each distrie&
should be distinctly determined. If one member who wu present to·day, should
be sick to,morrow, he did not think other membeR had a right to vote for him.
Mr. SJlANl'fON cobsidered the proposition extremely objectioDable. It was the
very worst principle that could be adopted. The precedent would be most injurious. For his own part, if he had to vote for any absentee, he wished at leut to
have the power ofattomey.
Mr. SHERWOOD presumed if the grounds of the motion were properly understood,
his colleague (Mr. Shannon) would not object. It WIU generallyadmiued that
the people of Sacramento were entitled to a much larger representation than either
San..Toaquin or San Francisco. In order to give SaR Fraocieco the vottW which
it claimed, and at the same time give. Sacramento and San Joaquin the number of
TOtes to which they were entitled, this propoeition wu made. The ratio of repre.
sentation was to be fixed upon by the Heuae, awl it was important that it should be
done on the most liberal terms.
.
Mr. HILL thought the HOUlle wu 1oeiDg. time' in thie diacusaion.
The CHAlK was of opinion that the discussion was not appropriate to tile que..
tion before the House.
Mr. SRKPLE undeRtoad the' queltion to be en the ameadmeat of Mr. Botti u
amended by Mr. Hill. The primary question before the HOUle, therefore, was,
whether this ratio of repreeentation shall be agreed UpoD. He i.tended voting fOl'
thie amendmeot, as he believed it to be a fair apportionment. One additional
word. It was ullerly unprecedeoted in auy Convention held in aoy State, or in
any parliamentary body, to vote by proxy. Where there were different Ratione
to be represented, luch a practice might be tolerated, but he hoped there WBS a .
general feeling in this Convenqon against the principle.
Mr. GWIN did not wish to be misunderstood on thil question. His only object,
as etated in the firet instance, was to give the districts of SaeraDJellto and San
Joaquin their £WI complement of votea. He did not desire that members present
should vote for absent members; but if an increase was made in other diatricte,
he claimed the right of thOle d~stricta to an .additional reprelentation. He held
that the Convention could with perfect propriety give to SacnlMnto aad Sua
;Joaquin the power to cast fifteen votee. It wu not bound by the action of -aDy
other body. It wae a body compoled of the original representatives of the people.
He did not introduce, nor did he favor any proposition to do wrong to any portion
of California ; but these two mining districts, having the largest population, should
hal'e the largest repreeentation. It was simply from a desire to facilitate the or·
ganization of the House that he had submitted the propolition.
The question then recurring on the amendment of Mr. Botta as amended by
Mr. Hill, it was adopted.
Mr. BoTTS offered the IOllowing ,resolution :
Ruolwd, That a committee of three be appcinted to npaR forthwith to tJu. ConWlJltion the
the additional de1epteB refor.red to in the iOresoiDs lllIOlution, who have nlOIIiyeel &be
gteateBt number of voteB in their respecti,~ districts.

1lIIIIoeIJ of
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Mr.' HALLliCK lU'gtetlted .. sllg4lt alteration to th·e retohltioll.

nat fIlie Corn.

nflnee 8boutd report tbe name. sf the persooe who had received the high&9t Dum-'
her of vote\! fNlm their respecti\'e districts according to the apportionment ~gt'eed
upon by the HolMS. If any person claiming a seat should not he ineluded, the
queirti6n would come up on his case, an:! be decided 08 Its own meritS'.
Mr. BoTTs accepted the amendment. The question recurring on the r6lloltJo<
tion, as amended, it was adopted.
Mr. HALLECK: stated that he bad received a few moments 8hu~e 8omealldi~ional
election retums.
On motion, they were reoeil'ed, and ordered to be laid before a committee.
The CHAIR appointed, 88 8uch Committee, Messrs. Shannon, Hoppe, and Dent.
Mr. SBHPLE suggested that there wu a good deal of business to transaet, which
might be done during the sitting of this Committee. It' was important to deter.
mine what officers were necessary. This could be done while the Committee
was preparing its report.
Mr. NORTON thought it hardly fair to go into any business whatever until it was
first ascertained who were e~titled to seats. It would then be time to go into the'
election of officers.
Mr. SEMPLE said, that if the House proceeded according to any established
rules, it had no right to determine on the siuing of memb~rs untH it was fully
organized. It was necessary that there should be some members' at least to pro.
ceed to business before this question could be determined. He did not mean to'
say that it was absolutely necessary for the House now to commence confining
it!'elf to rules before it was or~nized, but to. facilitate business under prest"nt cir.
cum9lances, having gone so far astray from all parliamentary custom, he thought
it advisable to determine what officers were necessary, and to elect them without·
further delay.
Mr. GWIN belie\'ed the gentleman was entirely mistaken. It was well known
tbtlt tor weeks and weeks the Congress of the United States was in session under
just such a temporary organization, on the famous Je~sey question. He considered
the present organization of the Con.ention perfectly legitimate. II.e hoped tlrere
would not be a l!otitary step taken, except on the admission of members, until
every member entitled to a seat was admitted.
MI'. GILBERr rettd a portion of Cushing's Manual on this subject, [page 10,
section 6,] which he thought.settted the question.
On motion of Mr. GWH~, the House took a recess of one hour.
AFTERNOON

BE3BION, 2

O'CLOCK, P. M.

The Convention met purBtlant to adjournment.
Mr. SHANNON, from the Special Committee appointed this Rlorning,
port, which, on motion of Mr. Gwin, was adopted; viz:

mad~

are.

Your Committee has tbe honor of reporting tbe following as the "Damllll of the pel'llODS who
heft reeei."ed the higbe&t n.mher of Yotes in the lIllyeral distriob, lllIual ro the apportiOllment
a-'opted by the fQlOInUon of to.day," aud additi@al to those already retQl'lleC1 118 elected by the
GO'femor, to tbilo Convention, viz;Los Angeles-Hugo Reid, Luis Rubideaux, Manuel Requerra.
Santa B"rbara-Manuel Irneno, Jacinto Rodriguez, Amitasio Canllo.
San Jo·t-Pedro SanseYBine, Julian Hanks.
San FraftfJi&_W. D. M; Howard, FrancieJ. Lippitt, A. J.BIlIs, R. M.PrIee.
Sonoma-Richard A. M.wpin, J8IIIllB Clyman.
8auamente-L. W. Hastlll~ John Bidwell, Jobn S. Fowler, M. M. McCarYer, John McDougal, E. O. Crosby, W. Blackburn, Jas. Queen, R. M. Jones, W. Lacy, C. E. Pickett.'
San Joaquin-B. F. Lippincott, S. Haley, C. L. Peck, H. F. Moore, M. Fallon, B.~Ogden,
J. M. Jones, T. L. Vermuile. O. M. Wozencraft, George A. Pendleton, Jeremiah Ford, Colonel
Jatklon, B. L. Mergar1, Walter Chipnml.

1\Ir. GILBERT moved that the Convention now proceed to the election of
President.

a.
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Mr. SJlJXPl.tI: surgemd the propriety (jf first determining what offtcers were
'Ilecessary to complete the preliminary organization of the Convention.
Mr. Bl>'r'rs said that the election of President was first in order.
Mr. McCARVER moved that the election be conducted by ballot.
Mr. HOBSON ~ubmitted the following:
1. In the election of officers of this Convention a majority of all the votes given shall be neces-sary to a choillll.
2. In voting for the offieers, where several candidates are presented, the lowest on the list shall
be dropped until 8 teleetion is m8de.
-lI. In the election of offiOOl'8 of this Convention membezs shall "'I.e by ballot.

Mr. MeCAll\'ER inliistp.a on his motion.
Mr. BOTTS hoped that it would not be the ple~sure of the House to vote by bal.
lot. He thought it a principle that should be observed here, that it was a repre.'
'1!!6ntative body, and that those who were represented had a right to know the
manner in which members disposed of th~ir votes. They were not here casting
their own votes, but the votes of others. He preferred calling by name the iAdi.
~l for whom he voted, when representing the will of others. He therefore
proposed to amend the resolution by striking out the word ballot, and insert viva "oce.
, Mr. SHEllWOOD preferred the adoption of the original' resolution. The remarks
of the gentleman were true, as a general rule. But in the selection of officers'
,mere there was no principle involved, and where there might be persoilal feel.
irig, it was usUal to vote by ballot. He hoped the gentleman would withdraw his
amendment.
'
Mr. BOTTS could not consent to withdraw the amendment. He did not believe
there would be any personal reeling. As to tbe principal, he could tell gentlemen
there was frequently a great deal of principle involved in the election of officers.
Hill constituents had a right to know his vote, and he insisted upon his amend~
ment.
The question was then taken, and the arr.endnieilt was rejected.
The question then recurring on the original resolution,
• Mr. NORTON' moved that three tellets be appointed to count the votes, which was'
agreed to.
Mr. ~ARILLO said there were certain members froin below, who were entitled
to seats' under the resolution adopted by the House. He moved that they be sent
for.
The CHAIR stated that there was tlo officer to send for them.
Mr. HAr.LEcK moved that the COllvention take a recess tm 8 o~eIoek, in order
that tbe absent mem1rers who were in town might be !lent for. Adopted.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

3 O'CLOCK,

1'.

u.

The roU wall read. Messr,l. Norton, Snyder and Jones were announced by the
Chair as tellers appointed under the motion of Mr. Norton.
A discussion as to which resolution had precedence having arisen,
The CRAIR stated that the question before the HOUlle was on the adoption of
the amendment offered by Mr. Hobson to the resolution of Mr. McCarver.
Mr. MCCAR\"Ell objected to th., amendment ontbie ground: That it was fixing
the rules of the House by resolution. It also prevented persons from becoming
candidates, who might possibly be the ultimate choice of the Ccnvention. The
calldtdate having the least number of votes eould J1~er be recobt!tde,ed. This
was forestalling all further action, and was different from any custom with which
he' was acquainted.
Mr. SEXPLE also objected to the amendment. He thought it was not customary
to 'WIthdraw the hindmost candidate. The usual plan was 10 continue to ballot
,nuil 80me member received a majority of tbe votes.
2
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Mr. BOTTS considered this objection unfounded. Tae member dropped wOllld
have a right to be renominated.
Mr. MCCARVER was of opinion that in passing this resolution a rule of the House
was adopted, and the ca'ndidate under that rule could not become a candidate again.
Mr. HALLECK moved to strike out the second article of Mr. Hobson's proposi.
tion, which was agreed to.
The question recurring on the proposition as amended, it was adopted.
The Convention then proceeded to the election of a President.'
On motion, Messrs. Norton. Snyder,'and Jones were appointed tellers.
Upon counting the balllJts, it was announced to the Convention, by the tellers,
that Robert Semple, of the district of Sonoma, was duly elected President.
}\fessrl.' Sutter and Vallejo were appointed a committee to escort the President
to his seat.
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Fellow.citizens of the House oj Delegates. oj California: While, with an opeD
heart, I feel grateful for the honor conferred upon me, yet I mu~t say that I feel a
rt'gret that it has not fallen into abler hands. I shall expect a due feeling of forbearance on your part. What services I am capable of rendering shall be ren.,
de red freely and impartially. So far as the duties of the President of this Convention
shall devolve upon me, I shall Uile every effort to perform them with as much mo.
deration as I can, and as nearly as practicable with justice and attention to the right.
We are now, fellow,citizens, occupying a position to which all eyes are turned.
The eyes not only of our sister and pareut States are up"n us, but the eyes of all
Europe are now directed toward California. Tbis is the preliminary movement
for the organization or a civil government, and the establishment of social institu.
tions. You a.re called upon, by your fellow. citizens, to exert all your influence and
power to secure to them all the blessings that a good government can bestow upon
a free people. It is important, then, that in your proceedings you should use all
possible carp, discretion, and judgment; and especially that a spirit of compromise.
should prevail in all your deliberations.
It is to be hoped that every feeling of harmony will be cherished to the utmost
in this Convention. By this course, feHow·citizens, I am satisfied that:'e can
, prove to the world that California has not been settled entirely by unintelligent and
unlettered men. I alll sure that the present population of California is well cal.
culated to strike the world with, at least, a degree of that admiration which our
, rapid progress in wealth and prosperity has done. Although. the progress of Cali.
furnia in point of wealth, has been beyond all previous anticipations, yet her pro.
gress in population has been still greater. So far from this population consisting
of persons who had nothing to do at home, it hail drained from the States Hlany of,
the best families and most intelligent mell in the elmntry. The knowledge, enter'
prise and genius of the old world will reappear in the new, to guide it to its des.
tined position among the nations of the earth.
Let us, then, go onward and upward, and let our motto bl', "Justice, Industry,
and Economy."
On motion of the PBESIDE:ST, an invitation was extended to Governor Riley to a
seat on the tIoor of the House.
Mr. SHERWOOD offered the following resolution, which was adopted: '
Ruolved, That the COIIventioll elect one Secretary, two Allistant 8ocretaries, a RopoJter, a
Sergeant at Arms, and a Dooaeeper.

Mr. PRICE moved that the rules of the House be suspended, and nominated Mr.
Hartwell as Interpreter and Translator. Adopted, viva voce.
The House then proceeded to elect a Secretary and Assistant Secretaries; where.
upon Wm. G. Marcy received a majority of votes, and was declared duly elected
Spcrptary.
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Caleb Lyoti reeeived a majority 'Of votet! U Firat Auiatant Secretary, and was
declared duly elected.
_
1. G. Field received a majority of votes as Second Assistant Secretary, and was
declared duly eleoted.
On motion uf Mr. GWIN, a committee of three were appointed to report UpOIl
tbe subject of a Repo.rter for tbe ConventioB. Mesars. Gwin, Dent, and Gilbert, ,
were selected as sucb committee.
The House then proceeded to the election of a Sergeant-at.Arms; whereupon,
Mr. Houston, having received a majority of tile votes, was declued duly elected.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the rules wue s~ended, and Corneliu. Sullivan. W8.fl
elE'cted Doorkeeper, vi-va VQC8.
Mr. VALLlUO moved tluLt a Clerk be appointed to assist the Interpreter and
Translator.
Mr. PRICE moved the following resolution, which was adopted:
Ruolwl, nat the President appoiat. Committee of tb_ to call upon the
and request them to open this Convention llIICh day with prayer.

cIeru of Mon&ey,

Committee-Messrs. Prioe, Larkin, and Norton.
Mr. GWIN then offered the following resoluti0fl :
RIlBO/ved, That ft select committee, composed of two delegatee from each disttict, be appointed by
the President, to report tft.e plan or any portion ef the plan of a State ConstimtioD for the actian of
this

bod,.

On motion of Mr. PRIOIe, the above resolution was made the special-order of th&
day for to-morrow.
A motion for adjournment wa. made and lost.
Mr. PRICE offered the following resolution:
Reiowed, That' a Clerk be appointed to the Interpreter IlDd TlIl.nsIator.

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the rules of the House were suspended, and Mr. W.:
H. Henrie elected (viva voce) to the office of Clerk to the Interpreter and Translator.
Mr. GWIN then submitted the following resolution, which was adopted:
Reao/ved, That the parliamentary law as laid down in Jefferson's Manual, so far as applicable,
be the law of the Convention, until otherwill8 ordered.

The Convention then adjourned until 10 o'cloele, A' M. to.morrow.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1849.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. Padre
An'onio Ramirez.
Mr. GWIN inquired whether there was a quorum present.
,
The CIIAIX statt'd that, by a resolution paued yesterday settling the ratio of
representation in the sevel'lll districts, the whole number of members who should
be here was fixed at sixty-nine. It wouldtben require thirty.su to form a quorum
for the transaction of busines,;, which was about the whole. numher present. In
~ regularl;r organised legiilative bodies, it would be beyond their reacll to change
this order of things; but the Convention was an original meeting of the people,
through their represelltatives, to form a system 01 laws, and its organization was
legitimately under itll own control. He thought lOme provision should be made to •
facilitate husilless. It would now require too muoh time to send emissaries
throughout the country to compel the attendance of the members elected.
'Mr. GWIN said it was for that very reason that he made the inquiry. He
was perfectly confident that no in,taoCB could be given of any deliberative body
tranllacting businesl without a quorum of its own members. The repoIt of the
Committee named the persons elected. It would be impossible 10 get over the
difficulty by requiring the attendance of these members. There was but one

remedy that he oou1d "e-to rive the power to
absent members of their re.pective districts.

quormn;

tho.. pretellt to 1'8J'1'l!&e1lt tileThen the Hous8 could always ha.-e

*

,

Mr. HALLECK: was opposed to any proceeding of dais klnd. AlthoUgh tbw
Rouie might give the votes of a whole district to two or tbree members of tbat
district, it would be altogether improper, if DOl impracticable, to make those mem..
bers serve for fifteen penon in forming a quorum. This diffi(iulty he anticipated
at the outeet, and had mentioned it to the members, when the committee fixed Ihe
number for each district. To adopt tbe plan suggMted woutd only get tbe HOUM
iato sttll greater difficUlty. There would be several additional members ptellent
in a few days, and witb them he thougbt a quorum could be fonned.
Mr. GWIH said If the gentleman would suggest a remedy he would cbeerfully
agree to it. He was not personally in favor oflbe plan which be had 'brownout.
but it occurred to him as the only alternative within their teach.
, Mr. DllonCK obiIerved that tbere was a quorum DOW present, and he boped the
Houee would proceed to businen.
Mr. CROSBY moved that the officers and members of the CoaventioD first take
the oath to support the Constitutioa of the United States.
Mr. BOTTS moved to postpone Ihe order of the day Jor that purpose.
Mr. Gwnf was willing to waive, but not postpone the orQel'.
The CHAIR deemed it necessary thai the body should first be organized. Ie
was for the HOlDe to determine whether or not that course should be adopted.
It was either organized, or not organized. Tbe question would be whether thlt
members should take the oath belore proceedlAg to busines. as an organized body.
Which was put and determined in the affirmative.
Mr. GWIN suggested that the President be sworn hy soma legal officer of I~e
city. He thought the Judge of the Supreme Court, who was present, could do It.
and then swear in all the other members. The Judge or Alcade should perform
this quty.
The' CHAIR said if it was the will of the House, th~ Secretary of State could
swear in the President, and tbe President could then administer the oaths to the
members' as a bOdy.
Which was adopted; and the President of the Convention was duly sworn by
the Secretary of State; after which the President administered the oath to the
members.
,ORDER OF THE DAY.

Mr. GWI1'i'S rE'sQJution being the ordeT of the day, WIll then taken up and read.
Mr. HALLECK wished to propose a substitute, for the purpose of getting an n.
pression of the sense of the Hwse on two points. He had very little doubt as to
the result; nevertheless, as many wished tbeir vie'Vs to be known on that suh.
t ject, he deairf'd to make the two points separate aDd distinct.
It was with re$.
peet to a State or a Territ&rial fonn of government. He therefore moved that the
resolution be so worded as to give a direct exprelsion of opinion on each point,
' wheth'er tbe plan of a State Government was desired, or whether the Conventlotl
should prllJlose to Congress a plan of a Territorial Government.
Mr. MCCARVER eaid, that if the questioa was whether an, other than a State
, Government should be considered, he was willing the vote of this House should
be taken to decide it, but he was not willing to sit here and take any other plan
into consideration.
The CHAlll stated tbat the question ""as on the amendment of Mr. Halleck.
Mr. GWIN could not agree to accept this ameDdment as a substitute for his reso.
lution, because it embodied precisely the same thing. The resolution suhmitted'
b, him WIlS open to discuSliion. !ftbere be any objection to a State Constitution,
the qlleitien of a Territorial Government is tbrown open.
\

,Nr. HALLBl:X'. only 1)~ttet ,wal to separate tl!e two queltionl.
Mr. GWIN did not think there was a member on this floor in faror of a Territo.
,rial Government.
Mr. MCCUV.lI:B proposed moving the question, whether this body procee!l to
iol1ll a Stllte or Territorial Govemment.
The CHAIR CODIidered the quettion embodied in the resolution.
Mr. HASTI1'iGS Wall oppoeed to the resolution last offered, and ~n favor of tlte
resolution providing for the organization of a State GOVE'rDment. If it was a
State Government it would Dot he a Territorial Government.
Mr. GILBEKT, in ordt'r to cover the whole, moved the following as aD amend.
Plttnt ~ the ameDdment of Mr. Halleck:
'
1. lU.aol!1td. That it ia expedient that this Convention now proceed to form a State COIlIItitutiOll
tor California.

'

.

lao Ruol~d. That a Committee conaiating o£-- member. from each district be aJlPOinted by the
.chair 'to prepanl a dnA or plan fOr a Couticution ilr U1e 8tate of CaJifomia I and that sud! C,*,mittee be inatlUCted to report to this CcmventioD, with u little delsy.. po.ible, lIUeh.,ucJes qr
:Melions of &aid draft or plan .. may have been ...-I ill Committee fielD time to time.

Mr. HALLECK accepted Mr. Gilbert's proposition as a substitute {or bis amend.

ment.

'

Mr. GWIN accepted the ,first resolution offered by Mr. Gilbert as a substitute fOr
.bis secoJ;1d resolution, and in order to have a direct vote, called tile previous question.
The CHAIR stated that the preywus <p:Ition was OD the original rt'solutloa, ttl.t
.being the ot:der of the day.
.
Mr. HAITINGS moved to amend the resolution by iDserting two from each dia.
triet instead of one.
The CHAIR stated tbat the motion to add an additional member was within the
, reaoh of the House at any time. .
'
Mr. GWIN accepted,the amendment of two instead of one.
·Mr. FOllTJlR suggested that tbe resolution to appoint a Committee be put in
such shape' as to give the opinion of the House directly on the subject of the forqJ.
of government Some members were in favor of a Territorial Government.
·For one, be was opposed at present to entering .into a State, Gover~ent. He
desired, and so did others, to have the vote separate and distinct. It appeared tn
·him tbat Mr. Halleek's amendment to the resolution accomplished the objeet.
Mr. GWIN renewed hi$ call {or the previous question; but the motion' giviJsg
rise to dil1cussion, he finally withdrew it.
Mr. CARILLO laid the first question ought to be, wbether California was to reo
main a Territory, or. be fo~ into a State. Whatever determination there might
be on that subject, be thought a Committee ought to I-e appointoo to report upon It,
,that members might record their votes on that question alone, ifthey 10 desired it.
A:riy step taken contrary to this plan would only involve tbe Convention in diftiolky.
Mr. WOZENCRAPT did not perceive what right the House bad to enter into'any
.. question of that kind. The delegates of this Convention were elected JOr Ii spe.
~Ial purpose-to fOrm a State Constitntion. They were not required to give aDY
expression of opinion as to any other form of government.
The, CHAlK stated that Governor :Riley, iD the recomme~datioo contained in his
proclamation, referred to a Territorial as well as a State Government.
Mr. TEFFT thought there was another reason why the two questions should he
leparated. If gentlemeD we~ bonest In stating tbat the two resolutions w~
,.bve tbe same effect, it was yielJlng nothing to comply 'with the wishes of tho.,
who desired to record their vote in favor of' a Territorial Government. He
was compelled, in compliance with the' wisbes of bli constituents, to' vole for a
Territorial GovernmeDt.He considered it due to members who voted under sl\OO
instructions, that the direct question ,hould be' put, whether the ConveD1ion should
proceed fo forin a State '6r a Teriitorial Governme~t.
, ,Further dicuslioahaving.taken piaCeI Mr.' GWIIIIlT called fur the ~Qg of

the two resolutions (Mr. Gwln's and his own in juxta position.) The S~crefary
"read the resolutions.
Mr. BOTTS cordially approved of the sentim"ents expressed in the resolution of
Mr. Gilbert; but strange to say, they led him to entirely ditrerent conclusions.
He (Mr. Botts) wanted to see the whole subject discussed by the Convention in
Committee of the Whole. He desired that every member should participate in
the discussion. He was aware it was the wish of the gentleman that thi9 Com.
mittee should return immediately with a plan of a Constitution to be laid before
tbe House. But what does the resolution authorize this Committee to do 1 What
power does it give the Committee 1 The very difficulty which the gentleman
sought to avoid was involved in the adoption of the Constitution so reported. For
his own part, he would vote for the resolution which provides for the taking of the
test question at once, whether it should be a Constitution for the State or a Ter.
ritorial Government. He would then offer an amendment providing that the
House go directly into Committee of the Whole for the consideration of a Consti.
tution for that State or Territory j and for precisely the same reasons that the
gentleman from San Francisco had offered his, resolution, requiring the Commit.
tee to report the plan of a Constitution in detached portions.
Mr. GILBEUT said his chief motive was the desire to save tlme-the \i'ish to
shorten the sitting of this Convention to the least possible limit. In all the Con.
ventions of which he had read, a great deal of time had been lost by parcelling
out different departments of the Constitution to differ~nt Committees. It was the
case in the late Convention of New York. They had some ten different Com.
mittel'S. When 11.11 the reports were before tbe House, it took them two months
to settle upon a plan of a Constitution. It was found that the different reports had
no co.relative sympathy, and it was almost utterly impossible to unite them. Tbis
Committee, which he proposed, could hold its meetings dUTing the intervals be. '
tween the sittings of the Convention, and report from ti.me to time such portions
of the Constitution as they bad adopted. The House could, meantime, be en·
.gaged in debating the articles before it in Committee of the Whole. He wished
·.it distinctly understood that his object was to save time.
'
Mr. CARILLO stated that he repres81lted one of the most respectable communi.
,ties in California, and he did not believe it to be to the interest of his constitu.
ents tbat a State Government should be formed. At the same time, as a great
majority of this Convention appeared to be in favor of a State Government, he
proposed that the country should be divided by running a line west from San Luis
Obispo, so that all north of that line might have a State Government, and all south
thereof a Territorial Government. He and his colleagues were under instructiOllS
.to vote for a Territorial organization. He took this view, because he believed it
.to be to the interest of bis constituents. And altbough a gentleman belonging
"t,o this body had stated, tbat it WIIS not the object of the Convention to form a Con.
stitution for the Californians, he begge'd leave to say, that he considered himself as
-mpch an American citizen as the gentleman who made the assertion.
I. ;Mr. GWIN said he was very glad that the gentleman had afforded him an opllortunityof stating precisely what his meaning was. He had been very much
~lUnderstoodonthis point. What hI' said was, that the Constitution which they
were about to form was for the American population. Why 1 Because tm,
!4.merican population was the majority. It was for the protection oflhe California
'[population-government was instituted for the protection of minorities-this
~onstitution was to be formed with a view to the protection of the minority: tbe
liative Californians. The majority of any community is the party to be governed;
>the restrictions of law are interposed between them and the weaker party; they
,are to be restrained from infringing upon the rights of the minority•
•The Interpreter having translated this explanation,
. Mr. CAlfILLO expressed himself perfectly satisfied. He had nothing further to
ny, except !.hat he conceived it to be to the interests ofhis constituents, if a Teni.
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torial Government could not be formed for tbe whole country, that the country
should be so divided as to allow them that form, ",hile the northern population
might adopt a State Government if they preferred it.
Mr. FOSTER, although acting under instructions similar to those of hill colleague,
did not believe that a m'ljority of his constituents wished a separation. There wall
no doubt they desired a Territorial Government, but he believed thl.'Y would prefer
to bear their share of the burden of a State Government rather tban divide the
country.
Mr. DIM~CK wished 10 say a word before the question was put. He repre.
sented a portion of the California population in this House. The idea was preva.
lent that the native Californians were opposed to a State Government. This he
did not conceive to be the case. He was satisfied from the conversations he had
had with them, that they were nearly unanimous in favor of a State Government.
As to the line of distinction attempted to be drawn between native Californians
and Americans, he knew no such distinction himself; his constituents knew none.
They all claimed to be Americans. They would not CORsellt to be placed in a
minority. They classed themselves wilh Americans, and were entitled to be con·
sidered in the majority. No malter from what nation they came, he trusted that
berelifier thPJ would be classl.'d with the American people. The Constitution was
to be formed for their benefit as well as to that oft~e native born Americans. They
all had one common interest at stake, and one common object in view: the pro.
tection of government.
Mr. GWIN would not be misunderstood by any interpretation given to his reo
marks on this floor or elsewhere. It was notorious that the citizens of the United
States were known as Americans here; and when he spoke of Americans, he
spoke ofeitizens of the old States of the Union, now in California. He knew no
distinction prejudicial to the iDterests of either. He had attempted to draw none.
He spoke of them as a matter of numbers; that the citizens from the old States of
the UniQn forlIled t~e majority here, and this Constitution was for the protection of
the class forming the minority.
Mr. :PJMMIClI: desired to say that his constituents claimed no protection under the
Constitution of California, which was not guarantied to them by the treaty of peace.
The question being then taken on the first part rfMr. Gilbert's proposition, the
result was as follows:
YEAs-Messr!!. Aram, Botts, Crosby, Dent, Dimmick, Ellis, Gwin, Gilbert, Hoppe, Hobson,
Halleck, Hastings, HoIlingsworth, Jones, Larkin, Lippencott, MOOl'e, McCarver, Norton, Ord,
Price, Sutter; Snyder, Sherwood, Shannon, Semple, Vallejo, Wozencraft-28.
Nus-MetI8l'II. Foater, Hill, Reid, Stearns, Pico, Tell\, Carillo, Rodriguez-8.

The question 8.S to there being a quorum present having arisen, and being de.
cided in the negative by the PresideDt,
On motioR of Mr, DENT, the Convention took a recess for half an hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Convention met pursuan! to adjournment.
The CHAlR remarked that it was desirable to have some known and settled
roles for the government of the House. It was not prhcticable for each
member to detel'mlDe at any time which was the best rule. The House should
estabHsh proper regulations, and abide by them. It was true, it had been irregularly organized. The Territory of California was obtained from another govern.
ment, differing very materially from ours. We were to make something out of
l'tOtbing; to construct organization and form out chaos. The object was to prodnce a good fundamental system of laws; and to accomplish this it was absolutely
necessary ta adopt some fixed rule of action. All business llhould be suspended
\lotil the boulle was properly organized. It was now in confusion. By an act of
tiKl COflventiofl, it would seem-that the number of members was flxed at seventy.
three; thirty.eight would, therefOre, be necessary to form a quorum. It would be

ot

impracticable to ~ter a deciai9n Qncl' madewitheut a quor~m. If such actio!}
)\'e,re IU!mi~able, five members might proceed to form rules and ,~ei!Jlations, a~d
even laws. There appeared to be t.ut oDe way to get out qf .the difficulty. .By
\lome misunderstanding, it was suppOIied t!;lat by the adoption of the report of the
special CO!Dmitte(' appointed yesterday, the Convention consi!jted of lleveQty.thre~
membe,rs. This committee was to report the names of the additional delegat,es
duly ele.cted in their respective districts. The journal does not qeclare what memhers were duly elected. They were therefore not member~ of this House untU
some authority made them so. The journal afforded no evidence of additional ac·
tion of the, Convention 011 the su!Uect. Under this omission. it was within thlt
power of the .Houseto proceed now and declare who were the duly elected memo
bers. He thought the difficulty might be obviated by some course of this kind.
A dillcUillion here !lrose On the subject of a quorum, and the rules necessary for
the Mtion oftlle House, during which several propositions were .offered hut not
entertained.
On a call of the House, the President deolaring a quorum present,
Mr. GWIN moved to reconsider the report of the Committee on Privil~ges and
Elections, and offered the following rel\olution :
Ruolved, 'l'bat the repOrt of the Select Committee appointed by order of the House to report
upon the number of votes received in the several districts by persons who were candidates for seats·
in this body be adopted; and Hugo Reid, Jacinto Rodriguez, Francis J. Lippitt, A. J. Ellis, It
M. Price, L. W. Hastings, M. MclJaTVer, John McDougal, E. O. Crosby, B. F. Lippincott, '8.
F. MQOre. I. M. Jones, and O. W. Wozencraft, are dilly eloctod and hereby admitted lIS members
of this body.

.

.Adopted, viva voce.
A motion to acljourn having heen madeMr. GWIN s\lid he hoped the House would first dispose of the resolution in reo
.gard to the appointment of a Select Committee on the Cunstitution, in order tha.t
it might report some material upon which the Convention could proceed at its next
meeting.
'
,
Mr. MCC4.RVER moved to amend Mr. Gilbert's amendment to Mr. Gwin's resolution by striking out all aUer the word "Reso~ved,".and insert the following:
That the Convention do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, and take intG consideration the Constitution of the State of Iowa, as a basis for the Constitution of California.

I

l\lr.GwI~~ema~ked, that the motion of the gel.ltlel,lJan rentlered it proper ~at
l1e .•hould ma~e ~n e~plana.tjon. .Before be (Mr. Gwin) was elected amemberef
this Convention, a consideration of .very great irnpol1ance occurred to him-...the
difficulty that would be encountered during the labors of the Convention from the
absence of a printing preu. It would be admitted, that it ~vas indispensable thlU
every member should have before him the precise words upon which he was 00.1100
upon to.vote. He had exerted himself to have a press here, but found itimprac.
ticable. He then took the responsibility, in consideration of the great public ne·
cessity of tbe case, and after consultation with several members, to print a copy
of the Constitution of Iowa, in order that every member might have it before him,
and write on the margin. any amendment that might occur to .him. He had in.
tended, if the ,Committee had been appointed~ to have proposed this paper as a
ba.sis; and if it met the approval of the Committee, he wOllld then have moved to
come illto Committee of the Whole. No member would be committed to any
part or provision. He had llelected the Constitution of Iowa, because it was one
of the latest .artdshortest.
Mr. BOTTS most heartily approved of the suggestion of the gentleman from S&n
Francisco. It placed busineis before tbe House at once. As to any particular
Constitption, it made no difference. This paper wl\S well printed, and could be
t~keD in ha.nd without further delay. ,He suggested to the mov~r of the propo.
sitionthe propritlty of withdrawing the resolution originally,oilil.l:ed by him, i~
4)rder to permiubis to go ,dir~ctly befor.e tbe lIouse.

Mr. Gwnr would be ~lad to do so if it met tAe wisH8 of,the:HOUIIl. ,with the
ooose.ut of his colleague, Ile would t.IIerriM-e propote to wUWraw it.
Mr. GlLBICaT could not COHent to willldraw his ameodwent.
Mr. SHERWOOD was of opinion that there would.be enougb to tio in di8CWJ.inl
propositions conlOlidated by a Committee, without bringing the whole matter be.
fore the Convention at once. It was desl.bIe to have tbe cream of the wholethe best m,teriai of the Constitutio•• of .the thirty Stale..
'Mr. HALLECK. asked gentlemen who approved of thi. idea of taking up an en.
tire Consytulion in Committee of the WhoIe, wbether from the experience of the
last few days. they cODSidered the whole body baUer calculated to do busiDe81 tblUl
a small committee•.
Mr. GILDERT remarked that, although in introduoingbis amendm~nt, be did it
to avoid the complicated machinery of a number of committees, be did ut su~
pose any member wouid be in favor of destroying altogelher that principle
of legislative action. It .W&8' an established usage in legislative bodies, that mat.
ters of great importance should aome before the HOll8e through a committee.
This committlle must digest the material for the action of tile HOUle. He appre.
·bended that when the report of the proposed cOlDIDittee came up for coaaideration,
there would be .enough .&DlIHldments, propoeWOIlI, aDd debatel tet satisfy .all.
l:Ie wali opposed to adopting anyone constitution as a basis, unless it came tbl'PU/lh
a commirtet'!. Let this committee take all the constitptioQi and report what they
deemed best. Each member could thlln, in Committee of the Whole, propose
such amendments as he thought proper. It appeared to him that there was no
other judicious 'Pode of proceedi~g. .
.
Mr. GWIN said there was still one difficulty. He was not opposed to a commit.
tee where there were ordinary facilities, hut he wanted to know what was to he
done with the report of this comD;littee 1 Were the members to .act upon one copy
of the report 1 It was impossible for. business to progre.ss this way. If there
was a printing press it would be the proper course, but no deliberative body, 'frith.
in his knowledge, ever passed a measure without orst having it laid before each
member for his examination.
Mr. GlLBERT thought t~e gentleman overrated the difficulty of getting copies <;If
this report for the use of the members. It would possibly consist of not more thaa
half a pag~ at a time, which could be copied by the clerks.
Mr. DuoueK. did not see how business could be expedited by adopting. 1\8 a
basis, the Constitution of Iowa. It would have to be translated into Spanish, and
a sufficient number of copies made for those who only spoke that language. •If,
on the other hand, the committee reported, article by article, a plan 0[' a Constitu.
tion, it could be translated, copied, and laid upon tbe tables of the members at the
.
0Jlening of each day's lessian. .He approved of ·Mr. Gilbert's reloh.ion.·
Mr. BOTTI! would like to know bow tbe House could understandingly vote upon
8, particular section, when it was igll\lr~nt ,of w\lat was to follow. Nothing ape
peared to bim more impolitic than the introduction, by piecemeal, of sections upon
which othus, behind, might be dependent. All must be acted upon together. A
seclion, 6hjectiODabie in illslf, in ODe part of the Con8titution, might, in another"
be tnade beneficial.
Mr. PRlCE ,aid there seemed tet be great difficulty in the minds of gent)8IMn
in relation to the mode cl getting to work at the business of making a CQnstitutlon,
He had a resolution whiCh he thought would be acceptable to the' House. He
hoped it would also be satisfa.ctoryw·llis ceUea.gue, (Mr. Gilbert.)
lUaolDed, That a 8elec\. ClIIIlmiUee. com~ of one delegate frem each dj&t;rid, be appoinl8d
~ the Prlllli.dent, to 1lIJlOl't upoa .e b-.t m04e of proceediDs to DlIIko. 8""" ~tQti~ for Che
IICtiOn of thia body.
~r. GIL&ERT p~rred that .the,quettion ahuld ceme at .Qnce hetween Mr,
Gwin'sresolutionalld Ilis 01Vll. 'as to tbe diffioolt1r~~l'red to by lIe~UeQl8niA
re1ati~n to nlPo.rti.pg,~ tUae ~,\i-.e,diftito.t.p;odiansQf .aC~titlliQn, itw."
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bOt to be Eupposed tbat the HO~18 was to act finany and irrevoeably upon each
provision as it came up. It would first be cODsidered in Committee of the Whole.
The entire Constitution would afterwards come up in the House, aDd be open to
amendment, section by section.
Mr. PRICE objected to making one'general committee, as contemplated by the
resolution of Mr. Gilbert. The work of the Convention should be subdivided.
He believed five or Sl'!ven standing committees should be made. By adopting thi,
plan, he thought the form of a Constitution could be thrown together much quic1[er
than by putting the whole labor on one committee. It was with this view that he
moved tlte appointment of a committee to report upon the best mode o,f proceeding.
The question was then taken on Mr. Price's amendment, and it was rejected.
On motion of Mr. BOTTS, the Convention adjourned tm 10 o'clock to.morrow
morning.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1849.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Willey.
Journal of yesterday's proceedings were rea6l, amended, and adopted.
Mr. LARKIN offered the following resolulion :
ReMJlvpd, That MetIllrs. P. La Guerra. and J. M. Cabarruvias, now at tbe bar of thi" House,
have produced to this House satisfactory evidence of having been duly elected members of thia Convention from the districts of San Luis and Santa Barbara, and that they be requested to come forward and be qualified ... "uch. Adopted.

Whereupon Messrs. Cabarruvias and De La Guerra were sworn in by the Pre.
sident aod took their seats.
Mr. LIPPITT then stated that lie was absenl when the members were sworn in
yesterday, and requested that the oath be administered to him; which was accord.
ingly done by the President.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, an invitation to take seats upon the floor of tbis House
was extended to Col. Weller, Judge Hastings; and Col. Russell.
On motion of Mr. HALLECK, Manuel Dominguez W!lS sworn in by the President,
and took his seat.
Mr. GWIN reported, as chairman of the Committee on the appointment of a
Reporter, against the puhlishing of the proceedings by the Convention.
He then movep a suspension of the rules, and nominated Mr. J. Ross Browne
as Reporter to the Convention, who was elected, viva voce.
Mr. GWIN moved a reconsideration of the vote upon the resolution declaring it
expedient to establish a State Government, which was received, and ordered to be
laid on the table subject to ·call.
On motion of Mr. PRICE,
Resowed, Tbat the President appoint two Pages for the Convention.
bRDER OF THE DAY.

Mr. PRIOIJ stated that he had drafted a resolution asking for tbe appointment of
six standing committel'!s by the President, to take into consideration the -different
portions of the Constitution. There might be special committees appointed from
time to time if necessary; but these Iltanding committees would always be ready
to perform any duty impo~ed upon them by the House in Committee ofthe Whole.
He believed the busine~s of the Convention would be done quicker by the adop.
tion of this resolution than by any other mode yet suggested. There appeared to
be three distinct propositions before the House: One to go at once iuto Committee
oftne Whole, and debate, section by section, the entire Constitution. In addition
to the same resolution, it was proposed yesterday to take as 1\ basis olie of the
State Conr.titutions. Mr. Gilbert's resolution proposes to appoint one generai
committee, to report from time to time the plan of a Constitution. He would not
detain the House by going into a discussion of the merit. of these different propo.

silions, but would content himself by stating, that after consultation with several

4)f the members, he was of opinion the (allowing ",esolution would meet with gene.
ral m.vor. He moved it as an amendment to Mr.' Gilbert's amendment to Mr.
Gwin's resolution :
Ruo/l1td, That six standing committees, of five members each. be appointed by the President,
to take into consideration and report npon the following articles of a Constit.lion, to be IIUbmitted
to illis Convention, viz:
I st. Enacting elaW18 and Bill of Rights.
2d. Legislative Department and qualification of electors.
3d. Executive and Executive powers.
4 tho J udieial Department.
6th. Mode of amending and revising.
6th: General provisions and schedule.

Mr. HALLECK was opposed.to this plan, and preferred the amendment of Mr.
Gilbert as helter calculatf'd to facilitate lhe business of the Convention. He knew
.of no instance ,of the appointment of a numher of committees, where a body of
this kind had been enabled to get through its labors short of two or three month!.
·There wus no reason to suppose that six committees would get through any sooner
here than in other Conventions. Great labor would be required in combining the
reports. of these different committees. Confusion and difficulty would be the in.
evitable result. Moreover, there would be various omf.ssions, as in the case of
the Constitlltion of New York. He did not know of any State Constitution that
contained more admirable provisions than that; nevertheless, there was no Con.
siitution in the States 80 imperfect; and this fact arose, not from the want of tao
lent in the Convention, but from the appointment of a large number of commit.
tees. He was aware that there were numerous aspirants for the position of chair.,
man to the proposed.committee, but he thought that matter might be decided by
the House.
.
Mr GWIN said the gentleman's remarks presented a most irresis'tible argument
against the proposition which he advocated. The very fact referred to by, him
showed the impracticability of doing business in the mode proposed, without a
printing press. The experience of forming thirty Constitutions of the Statesthe result of seventy years of labor-was to be thrown aside, and this Convention
was to enter into a new field, to draft a new Constitution. The gentleman had
shown the ahsolute necessity of taking one of these Constitutions as a basis.
There would then be no necessity for either one standing committee or six special
committees. The entire CORstitution could be discussed in Committee of the
-Whole. He did not care which Con6tltution was taken up. It would be infinite.
ly better to lake anyone of them than appoint a committee to report upon a form
seetion by section. It was with the intention of proposing in committee to lay
the printed copy, already referred to, before the House, that he had offered his
.original re.olution. That Constitution was one of the latest and briefeill. He
waRted nothing better than 10 furm a Constitution from the thirty Constitutions of
the Union. Had some standard or plan been taken as a basis, the Convention
would now be at work upon it. .
Mr. BoTTS rose to 'protest against the hasle apparent in every quarter of the
House, 10 proceed headlong ill this important matter of forming a Constitution.
He appealed to member,s to consider the circumstances under which they were
bere. It was to.perfurm the most solemn oftrusis-io decide upon the fundamen.
tal principles of a Government. This great question ,of securing to mankind the
prosperity and happiness which can only resull from a good Government, lIOW
agitates the world. It occupies the minds of sages, and the discussion of it filill
'f'olumes. Yet genllemen come here under the expectation of making a Constitu.
,lion almost in a smgle day. He had been present as a spectator in one or two
Conventions of the old States. He was struck with the contrast presented by
,this; for highly respectable as it was, he could Rot but be impressed with the abo
,.ence of those gray hairs which he had seen in anemblies· of this solemn char."
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ter in the older'States. He hoped to lee a good Coliatitlltion,wrmed, but it woli1d
take time to make it. ,He was well aware that gentlemen, in coming :here, sacrifieed much-that all were desirous of returning :home without delay. . Businesilin
California was very profitable, and it was natural that gentl6UltlJi .should wish :10
get back to their money hags ; .but ,he would pp~~etbllspidt of -PIltriotism .to ~he
spirit of mammon. There was something in.the very word patriotism calculated
to inspire men to make sacrifices. It was true houses ~ere built in a single night
in San Frnncisco; it was a go.ahead place; but he f~ared,iftbis Constitutfon
was built in the same way, it would bear' about ~he ,sa.merelation to 8,0 ,erid~Jf!ng
political structure tha.t a shanty in San Francisco bore to a greatf110D.~ent of
architectural skill. Gentlemen complained that the time of the,Hous.e was con.
sumed in useless discussion;' that nothing had been dODe; no vole taken; ·Sup.
pose you ascend a hill'in the morning, and come down again in the evening, With..
out being able to get over, have you done nothing 1 Have you not discovered that
you cannot get ovedn that way 1 Delay is the characteristic of hasty legislatiOll•
.A word with. regard. to the propositions before the House. .By the first, propo.big
the appointment of one large committee, you can only have a portio!! of the inter.
ligence of this body to engap;e in the formll.tion of a Constitution. Is there any
to spare;l Mr. Price's proposition employs the whole intelligence of the Conven.
tion. He (l\lr.Botts) was in favor of having as much wisdom as possible en·
gaged in this businl3sll, and would therefore vote fo.rthe ameDllnent offered by
Mr. ,Price.
.
Mr. NORTON sustained Mr•.Gilbert's proposition. He thought it wpuld be the
Qnly means of ,advancing the work·before the Convention. It was a great objeQt
to expedite business. The pebple sent delegates her.e to {arm the organic law of
what would soon, he trusted, be a great State of the American Union. The proposition of Mr. Gilbert seemed to him to iAdicate the most practicable mode of
proceeding. The Committee thus 'appointed could report, in whole or in part, a
form.to be acted upon in Committee of the W.hele. He was Dot prepared to say
they could form a Constitution better than those of the s.everal States; but the
.committee could select from them such provisions as were most applicable to tbi~
country, and by combining the wisdQmof the whole, make a better Constitution
.than could be accotllplillhed in any other, way. The experience of Conventioll8
proved that where several Committees were' appointed on the several articles of
the Constitution, men of different opinions necessarily presided over .them, who
deemed themselves.bound to sustain their rellpective Committees. In the present
case the objection would be peculiarly striking, where 80 many were assembled together coming with conflicting prejudices from ditrerent States of the Union.
Mr. GWINobserved that he had lived in three of tbeold States. He bad ~re
fully examined all the State Conlllitutions, and he preferred the Constitu~n of
Iowa to that of any other State. He had no sectioDalprejudices to gratify here.
Mr. NOKTON did not rekr plU'tioularly to Mr. Gwin. That gentleman was,ut
the ooly membe.r of this House. Such p.re~udices existed, and that wa_sufficient.
Mr. HASTINGS said that all appeared anxIous to eWeet the same g_t object, but
arrived at differllDt condusions. It was very important that the work shoull be
commenced at once; yet it was argued that it should not .be hastily commence' J
OOrJl,Ulle the object was an important oge-He CODllidered that aD tlxcellent reli·
son for· beginning it without I1&lay. They were not without a guide; there l"U
one book to which they h.d access, containing the Constitution adopted by the
wisdDmofthe age:in which the framers lived-sanctioned by long experience~
pronoUDCIlQ slIperi.or to any ever adopted in the .known world. If the lawyeJ' ap·
pears at the bIu' to argue ilill caulIe,he knows well where .to find.the best bookes.
Jant on .human rigbts and ·.humangovemment-the CoMtitutiOll of.theU.hed
States. The record oftbe .debates' on that ConstitutUin embraCed tile priuciples
.of aU. the ~tate Conatitulions. ,The .best plan would be ",0, ~e up that great. in.
JIlnlmentall.a guide,aadproeeed to Gum a Coaitilulion for,lJae,St~te ofCaliforma.
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By adoptillgthi. ,n It stauehrrdi one commltt~e eould lie appointed, ",hrett could
aecomptiih all the \4Ioi'k~ He'WalJOppOlled to a' number of Committel's. He con~
sidered one sufficient, and be would prefer a small one. But if gentlemen
insisted upon having all the intelligence of the House concentrated in that' Com.
mittee, ~ would not object to two members from each district, although he
thought a smaller number would accomplish the work sooner. He was In favor
of Mr. Gilbert's proposition.
The question was then taken on Mr. Price's amendment. and it was rejected.
The question then recurring on Mr. Gilbert's amendmentMr. GWIN rose to a question of order, whether his resolution and tbat of Mr.
GHhert were not precisely the- same in effect,
Mr. GILBEllT explained that the Committee proposed by him might report 1rom
time to time such articles or sections of a plan as might be passed upon in Com.
mittee.
I
Mr. GWI!' asked if his was not precisely the llame in effect-to report the plan,
or any portion of the plan of a State Constitution. He made it a question of order.
The CRAIK decided that wbere two resolutions were the same in substance and
effect, the amendment could not be properly considere~ as before the House. It
was the opinIon ot the chair that these two propositions did not vary in efl'eCt.
Mr. GILBEllT appealed from the decision of the Chair.
Mr. HALLECK asked if an appeal could be debated.
The CHAIll decided tn the negative.
Mr. ~ILREllT called for the yeas and nays on the appeal, which was ordered.
Yus-MelllJl'lI. Aram, Carillo, Cabarruvias, Crosby, Dimmick, Dominguez, Ellis, Foster.
GWin, Hoppe, Hobson, HBstingll, Jones, La Guerra, Larkin, Lil'.¢tt, Moore, McCarver, Ord,
Priee, Pico, Rodrlsuez, Reid, Sutter, Snyder, Shannon, Sherwood, Stearns, Vallejo, Woozen-

etaA-3O.
N,u:s-MesIla. Gilbert, Halleck. Hollingsworth, Lippincott, Norton, and Tefl-6.

The question then recurriflg on Mr. Gwin's resolution, it
On motion, the blank was filled with the word two.
My. SRA.:NlfON offeree:! the following resolution:
.

Wall

adopted.

Ru%ed, That a Select Committee of five members be appointed by the Prelldimt to frame and:
report to this Honae, at .. early a period as practicable, tbe n~ rules for it>! govelnment.
A-dop~.

On mOtion of Mr. GWIlf,the HO\l'8e took a reeel!8 of balf an hour to &'lIow the
Chair an opportunity of appointing the Standing Committee.
AFTERNOOlf mSION, l'

O'CLOCK, P. M.

The Convention re.asseinbled pursuant to adjournment.
The President announced the following as the Standing Committee on the COIl.
stitution :
"MeMHJ. GWin and'Noffiln, of San Francisco I HlII and Pedrorenll,~of San Diego I Foster aM
Carrillo, of Los Angelos j De.La Guerra and Roderiguez, of Santa Barbara j Tefft and Cabarru·
vias, of San Lui. -Obispo; Dent andHIIlleck, of Monterey j Dimmick and Happe, of8an Jose I.
Vaflejo and Walker,"Clf Sorioma 1 Snyder and SherwoOd, of Sacramento I Lippencott and Moore,
of San Joaquin.
Cummiltee on Ruka and Regulatiori8.-Mes!l'rB. Shannon of Sacramento, Butts of Monterey,
.
Price of San Francisco, Jones of Slin Joaquin, and McCarver of Sacramento.

Mr. GWIN moved that the Secretary of the Convention have powet to employ a
clerk or clerks, if 8uehare necessary, and to report to the Convention the name
or mimes of the person or persons he proposes to appoint, fur its approval. Adopted.
Orhnotion of Mr. PllICE,
.
, Re8o/ved, That the Committee' to frame a Constitution is hereby authorized to employ such
number of Clerks as may be necetll\ary.and that the COllUl;littee are instructed to brini in a copy
of their repert for each member of the Houae.

Mr. PRIeR oifered the followiag Telolution :

80
Re,olv«1, That the Prllllident IIppoint a committee 0{ three til wait 011 Gov. RilIly, ani iniJml
him that the Convention is fully organized and ready to receive any communication from him that
he may be pleased til make.

Mr. GWIN objected, and the resolution was laid over.
On motion, the hour of the assembling of the Convention wa. fixed at 10 A. M.
until otherwist' ordered.
Tile Convention then adjourned.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1849.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. Padre
Ramirez.
Mr. E. Brown, from the District of San Jose, appeared, was sworn, and took his
seat.
Mr. BOTTS offered the following resolution. He thought it proper that the olli.
cers of this Convention should know precisely upon what they were to depend :
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to inquire lIJld report to this body the proper
mode of providing for the payment of the expensetl of this Convention, and that they report the
proper per diem, or other allowance, to be made to the officer. in the employment of this House.

Adopted.
Messrs. Botts, Halleck, Vallejo, Brown, aDd Price, were appointed by the P;e.
sident as such committee.'
•
Mr. NORTON, on behalf of the Committee on the Constitution, begged leave to
state that the Committee had had the subject under consideration, and during the
brief time allowed it, had not been able to prepare any written report. There
bad been, in Committee, a great degree of unanimity on the adoption of the first
portion of a Constitution; and it was prepared to report this morning, verbally. if.
the House desired it, a bill of right!'. The Committee were of opinion that the
preamble should Le postponed until after the form of a CODstitution had been agreed
upon.
.
Mr. !lAsTINGS move,d that the Committee be permitted to report, when one copy
of tbeir report was ready. Adopted.
'
Mr. NORTON, the Chairman of tbe Committee, then reported 8S follows:
The Select Committee appointed to leport a plan. or any portion of .. a plan of a State Colllldtn.
lion," having had the same U)lder consideration, respectfully report the followIng propoMdartid.:
ARTICLE I.

Declaration of RigAtI•.
I. No member of this State shall be disfranchised or deprived of any of the rights or privilepa
secured to any citizen thereof, unleu by the law of the land, or the judgment of his peers.
II. 'rhe right of trial by jury shall be secured to all, and remain inviolate forever. But a jury
trial may be waived by the parties in all civil caaea in the manner to be prescribed by law.
Ill. The free exercise and enjoyment of religious profeaaiOll and worship, without discrimination
or preferellce, shall forever be allowed in this Slate to all mankind; and no person shall be renderei
incompetent to be a witn~88 on account of his opinions 011 matters of religious belief; but the
liberty of conscience hereby secUled, shall not be 80 construed as to excuse acts of Iicentiousneu,
or justify practiceS inconsis~nt with the peace or safety of this State.
IV. The privileges of the writ of habea¥ C07fJUB shall not be suspended, unless when, in ca_
of rebellion or invamon, the public safety may require ita suspension.
V. Excessive bail shall not be reqWred, nor excellllive fines imposed, nor shall cruel and unusual
puniahmenlol be inflicted, nor shall witn_ be unreasonably detained.
.
VI. No person shall be held to answer for a capit14, or otherwise infamous crime, (euept in
~ of impeachment, and in caaea of militia, when in actllal servicel aoo the land and naval
forces in time of war, or which this State may keep with the coment of Congr688 in time of
peace; and in casea of petit larceny, under the regulation of the Legislature,) unless on preeentment, or indictment of a grand jury; and in any trial, in any court whatever, the party accu.ed
abaIl be allowed to appear and defend in ~rson and witli counsel, as in civil actions.
No person shall be subject to be twice put in jeopardy for the same offence, nor shall he be compelled, in any criminal C886. to be a witn688 apinat himIelf I nor be deprived of life, liberty. or
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property without due procell of law; n81'1hall private JllOlllllV bebtIr.eD for fIlbIic 888 \Ililhout ju&
compensation.
VII. When private property shall be taken for any public use, the compensation to be made
therefor, when such compensation is not made by the Statll, shall be lIllCertained by a jury, or by
not 1_ than duee commiBBioDerll appointed by a Court of Record, as shalll1e preecribed by law.
Private roads may be opelled in the manner to be prescribed by law, but. in ""f1f'J CIIItl the n-tty
of the road, and the amount of all damage to be sustained by the opening thereof, shall be first determined by a jury of freeholdera, and such amount, together with the expeDBeB of the proceedings, shan be paid by the person to be benefitted.
VlII. Every citizen may freely speak, write, and publish his sentiments, on all subjects, being
responsible for the abuse of that right, and no law shall be ~ to restrain or abridge the liberty
of epeech or of the pl'ell8. In all criminal prosecutions or indictments for libels, the truth may be
given in evidence to the jury; and if it shall appear to the jury that the matter charged as libeilious is true, and was published with good motives, and for justifiable ends, the party shall be
acquitted; and the jury shall have the right to determine the law and the fact.
IX. No law shall be paseed, abridging the right of the people peaceably to WIlIllmble and to peti
.. ~
tion the government, or any department thereof; nbr sba1l any divorce be granted, othe .
than by due judicial plOCllltlllings I nor shaI1 any lottery hereafter be authorized, or any 88le of 10
tery tickets ,allowed within this Slate.
X. Any citizen of this State who may hereafter be engaged, either directly or indirec:11y, In a
duel, either as principal or accessory before the fact, shall forever be disqualified from holtling any
office under the Constitution and laws of this Slate.
.
XI. All laws of a general nature shall have a lUliform operation. ' - XII. The military shall be subordinate to the civil power. No Blanding':~nshall be kept up
by the Slate in time of peace, and in time of war no appropriation for a
. g army shal1 he
for a longer time thsn two yean~.
XIII. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be qdBrtered in any house, without the COII8IDt of the
ownl\.r, nor in time of war, except in the manner prescribed by law.
"'XIV. No person shall be imprisoned for debt, in-any civil8lCtion in mesne, or final prace., unlesa in csses of fraud; and no person shall be imprisoned for a militia line in time of peace.
XV. Foreigners,' who are, or who may hereafter become, residents of this State, shall enjoy the
IIlDDe rights in respect to the pclB8Msion, enjoyment, and descent of property, as native born citizen..
XVI. This enumeration of rights shall not be construed to impair or deny othera, retained by"""the people.
By order of, the Committee.
MYRON NORTON, Clw.irman.

S

Mr. GWIN offered the following resolution:
Ruolvtd. That this'House resolve Itself ioto a Committee of the Whole House, at half-past 12
O'clock this day, to take under consideration the report of the Select Committee appointed to report
a Conlltitulion, or I1ny part thereof; and that the Secretary and Assistant Secretsriell be required to
prepara copies of said report for the UBe of the members.

With regard to this resolution, Mr. GWIN would merely state that the first eight
sections of the report submitted by the chairman of the Select Committee, were
from the Constitution of New York; all the othen were from the Constitution or
Iowa. There were several manuscript copies of the first Ilart, and printed copies
of the last, which would enable the Convention to proceed to business at the hour
designated.
Mr. HALLJ:cK stated that the committee did not consider this article (the de.
claration of rights) complete; but they had agreed upon it in a spirit of compro.
mise, and with a determination to go for~ard with the. work thisIDOrning. If
otnt'r members united with the committee in this effort, he thought the object could '
,be accomplished.
Mr. ORD moved to amend Mr. Gwin's resolution hy laying the report on the
table, and making it the special order of the day fJr Monday, II.t 10 o'clock, A. M.
Rejected.
'
Mr. JONES suggested that a portiOil of the House did not und,erstand the Ian.
guage of this bill 01 rights. They required time to have it translated. Besides,
it was desirable that the House should have time, to examine other Constitution••
Mr. GWIN stated that a translation had already been made.
Mr. BOTTS was not, for his part, prepared to cast any vote that this impor.
tant committee should dictate to him. He found, this morning, that the whole
power of making this Constitution was consigned to the hands of twenty memo

•
ber': tHe '1'Mt we~e cdtripl~lr'.nta~t!ulated. No, doubt' there would b~ great

una~imity here, as the,~ W811 in committee., They bring in a Constitution which
th,ey voted tor in committee. As a matter of' cour/le they will vote for it 'again.
'What object is there, then" in sitting herlt 1 SiRiply to form a quorum to enable
the gt'S8t committee to make. Conslitution. The people of Calirornia have sent'
soine fbrty niembers here for that purp09'e, but'sineen or Ileventeen of them, who
al'e present, ate dilitrit.nehi-sed. They are to have no part or voice in the formation of thiil Constitution. Where are the eloquent champions of the rights of
San Joaquin and of SacrllmeDto 1.
Mr. SHBRWOOD remarked that this Committee, although composed of twenty
nleRlbers, did !lot assume to make a Conlltitutlon. No such power was delegated
tit them. In eontbrmity with the resolution under which they were appointed, they
_merely- discharged the onerous duty imposed upon them of reporting to the Convention what,they deemed to be the best plan of a government for California. The
gentleman from Monterey is one of the me,mOOrS to decide whether the results of
the labors of this Committee are worthy to be laid befOretbepeople for their sanc.
tion. It is for the purpose of giving \Vork to tlie Convention, that this material is
reported by the Committee.
Mr. GWIN then withdrew his resolution and substituted the following in it. place:

Rt80lrttd, That the ",port of the Select Committee be referred to the Committee of the Whole
Houae, and be made the special order for to morrow, at 10 o'clock.,

Mr. SHlIRWOOD mOYed to amend Mr. &win's resolution, by providing that the
House resolve itself immediately into a Ccimmittee of the Whole, to take into con.
slderation the reported Bill of Rights.
After debate, the amendment was witblfrawn.
The question upon the adoption of Mr. Gwin's reeoluiiou was then put to the
Conv.eetion, and carried.
The President then. slated that the Secretary had submitted to him for the approval of the ConventioIl, the names of Messrs. J. F ••Howe, John E. Durivage,
and J. S. Robb, a8 Clerks.
The President submitted a communication from J. R08S Browne, Reporter to
the Convention, which was referred to. the Committee on Reporting.
On their own application, Me8srs. Halleck and Vallejo were excused from the
Committee of five on Expenses of the Convention, and Messl'll. Crosby and Larkin
were substituted.
On motion of Mr. -SUBRWOOD, the Convention adjourned.
SA~URDAY,

SEPTEMBER 8, 1849.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. Mr, Wm~y.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the daily calling of the roll of members wa8 dispensed
with, until otherwiseorderell by the Convention.
motion of Mr. SHANNON, Mr. McDougal, a member from Sacramento, and
OIl motioD of Mr. VALLEJO, Mr. Walker, a member trom Sonoma, were sworn by
the President to 8UppOrt the Constitution of the United States, and took their aeats •
a8 members of the Convention.
The Journal of yesterday was read, amended on motion of Mr. Botts, and then
approved.
Mr. BOTTS submitted the following resolutions:

On

RuolrJetl,

That a

"Bill of Riaftts,.. if appended tl) a Constitutioll at all, should only be deelara.
R~olved, That the object ot a Conetitution ie to organize a government, prescribing the nature
and extent of the powers of the several departments thereof, and that to engraft any legislative
enactment on a Constitution, is antirepublican, and contTary to the character and Illlnius of Ii\lch
an institution.
<

tQry of

genem fundamental principles.

If he (Mr. Botti) und~....rood the origin ('J( Ii bill righti, if '\Vall thili. Wtien rhe
eolcmies, .hlcb now compose Ii portion of'the United ~tates of' America, felt
theQlselves aggrieved by the arbitrary action of the British Government, t~ey .
.tatted questions that were then ne", in the world, with regard to the great rights
of mankind. They pt'ornulgated these important troths in the form of a declaJ'a.
tlon of' rights, embodying the principles which tbey avowed. The object of the
orma., Constitution was to sustain tbose rights. Tbeir design was to Jay down a great,
bts oi broad principle of human government. The first, or general deeJaratlon. is called
a bill of rights; a-nd the second, embracing a special system of govern~ent, is
Vellty known by the term Constitution.
It is tbe troe meaning sf these two terms tbat
gated tbis Convention should recognise. Petbaps it is alto~ether unntlcessary t.hat wethey should refer to these general principles of government here. Do notfurget thern.
Ivell. Cherish them as you would your hell.rt's blood; but 'why append them to tbis Con.
Tbe stitution Y _If it is the wish of the House, there is no objection to promulgating
fts 01 them still further, and giving them the sanction of this Convention, but let the bill
anc. of rights be kept to itg legitimate object. The proposed bill ill' objectionable. It
~1 is embraces legislative enactqll'DtS. The -crime of duelling, for instance, is taken
up, and, instead of a general declination that duelling is an evil and ought to be
lCe: prohibired, leaving it to the people to prohibit il in such manner as they may deem
'hole proper, we undertake to prescribe the mode for them. Tltey do not require us
to perform tbb duty. We are sent here to prepare for them a system by wbich
tlJey can enact laws for themselves. No civilized people pretend to pass law,ll
the without at least making them run tbe gauntlet of two Rouses, differently consti.
:OD· tuted-often requiring them to pass tbrough the final revision of a single indio
vidual, called a President or Governor. When a Convention aSSUmes to pass
laws and impose them upon the people, it constitutes itself tin oligarehy. If you
the take notice of one species of crime, can you neglect another! Do yoil not usurp
tbe power of designating crime! Where will be the end! If you undertake to
ape : prohibit duelling, will you have no reference to gambling? Or, if you entertain
ge, I these two lIlinor evil8, wllJ yoo omil tbe great crime of murder 1 You go, then,
, through all the evils of society. If you entertain crime, will you not entertain
. 10 I the subject of usury 1 Gentlemen ma,y refer to Constitutions witbout number,
adopted in the United States, with these very features engrafted on them, but that
the is no reason why we should adopt the faults of others. We should rather profit
tiD by their experience. By tbe adoption of this resolution, instructing the committee
to confine itself to the legitimate ()bject for which it was appuinted, some hopes
may be entertained of progressing wilh the bU8iness of the Convention; but if we
I
I undertake to enact laws on all mbjects, it will be impossib'le to get through in
les8 than four months..
Mr. SHERWOOD called for the special order of the day; and, after debate, if was
I decided by the Chair tbanhe; speeialorder ftS' the fitsl business befar8 the Con.
d
vention.
Mr. Bons moved a reference of iris resolution to the Committieeof'the Whole.
The motion was decided hi the negative.
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COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

On motion of Mr. GWIN, the ConventIon resot.-ed itself into Committee of' the
Whole, Mr. Lippelt in tbe chafr, and took up the special order of the day, being
the .. Declaration of Rights," yesterday reported by the Select Committee ape
pointed to report" a plan or part of a plan of a State Constitution."
Mr'. SH:ANl'fON- moved tbe following as the first and second sections of the bill of
rights:
8BC. 1. All men are by nature free and independent, and have certaIn inaIllmabJe rights, among
which are thotMl of 8I1jlJ;iq and· .wenditlg; lite arid liberty, acquiriur. ~ IIId protecting
property. ad pursaiq'''' obtaj.niIig nf'ety' and happiI:IeM.
3

SEC. 2. All political power is inherent in the people. Govel'llJllSll'is inatituted fot the prolec. .on, security, and benefit of the people; anel they have the right at all times, to alter or reform the
. { 8lIDIe
:
whenever the public good may require it.
.

Mr. NORTON stated, on behalf of the Committee, that in making this report,
they did not intend that it should comprise the whole bill of rights. The Commit.
tee was forced, by the action of the .House, to come in without proI1Br time for
deliberation and reflection, and report something.' It was the understanding
every member that they were to havetbe privilege of introducing other sections. •
The first and second sections, introduced hy the gentleman from Sacramento,
(Mr. Shannon,) be believed the committee had agreed should he incorporated in
the bill uf rights. It was the proper place for them. The declaration of tbe
sovereignty.of the people, emanates from the foundation of our Republic. It has
been a~hered to ever since, aud, he trusted, would be adhered to in all time tD
come.
Mr. HALLECK suggested whether it would not be expedient, as the bill of rights
introduced by the Committee was imperfect, and new sections must come in, to
proceed to act upon those reported. Su<;h additional sections as were deemed ne.
cessary, might then be moved. It.would afterwards remain to determine upon tbe
relative order in which they should appear.
Mr. JO:'lES propo~ed, as an amendment, to strike out the first section of the bill
now before the Committee, and insert the first section of the Constitution of Iowa.
The CHAIR observed that an amendment to any part, except what was directly
b~fore the House, was not in order.
The questioa recurring on the first section, proposed by Mr. Shannon,
Mr. JONES moved to lItrike it out.
Mr. BOTTS was in favor of the amendment suggested by Mr. Jones, He con•.
sidered the first section superfluous. It merely secures to the citizens of tbe
State certain privileges, of which this Convention has no power to deprive toom.
It is only by their own act that they can he legally dispossessed of those privileges•
..Mr. SEMPLE rose barely to say, that he was opposed to striking out this article.
He considered it an essential principle to be incorporated in a bill of rights. It \
takes precedence of all others, and places tbose that follow it in a bigher point of
view. He trusted il would be retained.
After some discussion on the order of amendments, the question was taken on
the first section proposed by Mr. Shannon, and it was adopted; the question then
being on the second section,
Mr. ORD moved an amendment, which he stated was a literal copy of the second
section of the bill of rights of Virginia. There was some difference between the
phraseology of this secdon and that of the section before the Committee. It was
in the following words:

0'

2. That all jOwer is vested in, and consequently derived from the people; that magistrates are
their trwIteell Bnd servant&, and at all times amenable to them.

Mr. SHA.NNON had carefully examined, the Constitutions of the different Stales,
Virginia included, anrl had been unable to find a 1II0re terse, comprehensive, and
appropriate sectio:l than that which he had proposed. He did not perceive what
Mr. Ord's amendment added to it, or in what respect it was superior.
Mr. ORD explained the difference.
Mr. BOTTS thought Iowa had the advantage in this ease. She said all in one
clause that was contained in the two clauses proposed. He would vole against
the amendment of his colleague (Mr. Ord.)
The question then being on Mr. Ord's amendment, it was rejected.
The question was then taken on the second section proposed by Mr. Shannon,
and it was adopted.
The next question was on the first section of the x:ep'ort of the committee, viz:
3. No member of thilt State .hall be disfranchised, or deprived of any of the rights or priviler1lllCured to any citizen thereof, unl_ by the law of the land, or the judgment of his peen.
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Mr. BO'l"1'I moved to strike out the word" member," and inllert "citizen." U.
eonsidered the whole section IlUpertlUOUS, but desired that, it shouid appear fa the •
most acceptable form.
Mr. NORTON suggested the word" inhabitant," which amendment wal accepted
by Mr. Botts.
' .
Mr. HALLECK oh.erTed that the claule was properly worded. The term "in.
• habitant" would spply to a certain class of people who ""ere not entitled to the
rights of citizens, but who were entitled to protection as inhabitants.
Mr. JONES objected to any such interpretation. The reading of the .ection ii,
"no member of this State shall be disfranchised." , That is to say, no cit,:mt
baving certain rights, such as the tight of voting, shall be deprived of them. You
cannot deprive an I..dian of a right to yote,' when he has no such right. It applies to the full rights of a citizen. A citizen eannot be partly a citizen. Thil
section requires to be anal)~ed. " No member," &c. Now a member of a State
must have the rights and privileges of a citizell thereof; bllcause if he hal not,
the article gives them to him. An Indian cannot be deprived of the rights seeurt'd to a white man without due process of law. The word disfranchised is applied to citizens in contra-distinction to foreigners. .\ man who is not franohised
annot be disfranchised; a fOreigner in the United States, who is not a citizen,
cannot be disfranchised. The provision is supertluous,Rnd he (Mr. Jones)
would not support it.
Mr. SJllCRWOOD supposed the word "memher" referred not only to IgdiaDs, negroes, and Africans, but to citizens; and that the word disfrancbised referred particularly to citizens. "No member," either a citizen or a foreigner, Indian, negro,
or African, "sball be disfranchised." A citizen being the only member .who
who could be disfranchised, is therefore referred to by that word. A citizen of
the Stale of New York, by the commission of certain crimes speci6ed"in the Itatute books, is disfranchised by law. This is intended to secure to him all the
rights to which he is entitled, unless by his own act he is disfranchised.
Mr. HA,8TINGs. There is another vie,w of this question. Whetber it is designed
or not, the adoption of this section of the bill of rights would secure to certain cluses, Indians and Africans, (if Africans are ever introduced here,) precisely the same
rights that we ourselves enjoy. Tht're is no clause in relation to the introduction of slaves or any other class of men. If you provide that no member of this·
State shall be deprived of the rights and immunities of a citizen, it is to be prelIUIDed that such member enjoys those privileges and immunities. If you declare
that no man shall be decapitated for a certain crime, it may reasonably be pre~
sumed tbat he has a bead. It must be clear, therefore, that that section proposed
to be amended, was not designed by the mover to produce an effect of this kiDd.
The word "inhabitant" would not be proper. Indians are in,habitants, but they
do DOt enjoy those privileges in any portion of the United States f they are dis.
franchised. Yet we declare here, that they shall not be disfranchised without due
process of law•.
Mr. BO'rl'B thought the objections of the gentleman who had jUlt taken hi.
seat, to.the word "inhabitant," were based upon an erroneous impreuion of tbe
word "disfranchised." Every inhabitant of this State is franchised. It is not
the elective franchise that is meant. The term embraces the general rights of &
freeman. All classes of men possess rights and privileges. _\n Indian has rightshe has a right to his life. There can be no objection to the word "inhabitant.",
Ir tlie ge~tleman is eortect, and the inhabitant has no rights, of course he cannot
be deprived of them. He (Mr. Botts) would vote against the whole sectio~ be.
cause he considered it entirely superfluous.
.
Mr.ORD could Jlot Igree with his colleague (Mr. Botts) as to the meaning of
the word" diafranchiee." The popular meaning of the word "franchise" is tbe
right of 1Uffrage. It is derived from the French, and it would be well to be sure
of tb~ precise meaning. Words are things. If this is true, we are giving to all

.,
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iPhabltaMl, whi~e, India.ns, 'hJaekll, and mulattoe.. the right of lUf&age. The
ConetituUon of New York has the word" member." Member and inhabitant
mean different things. A member of a State, is a citizen. If gentlemen had lei
tWl wOJd ei~jzen, it would be more a.ppropr.iate, aDd he would be diaposed to vote
for the amendment.
Mr. JONES said tbat,'in Frallce ,he word franchise is used to exprel8 a political
ught. I. ' " CODs~itution of Louieiana. it ie used in the same aense. It rerers to
the right of suffrage.
·Mr. OJlDquowd from Webster's dictionary: Franchi88, N. Exemptioo from
".1/ tmerotlo! dvty; privilege; immunity; right granted; a district to Meh. a
Fi'Oilege 9t' e.temption belong,; v. To enfranchi8e-.to make free. It is 11. wotd
derlvQd fcom the Freneh. and means simply the rigbt of suffrage, and nothing more.
Thill amendment, whieh it is proposed to substitute for tbe fir.t article of ~1l6 reportelLtb", COIllJltittee, ia, thet"etore, out. of place here•. It relatel to oertain rigbta
vWcb· come properly under the provisions of the legielativedepartment. It should
. be left to the Committee to be iD8erted in. that part of the Constitution. He moved
~ lay it OD the table.
Mr. D~NT differed frOlJl his coU~ue (Mr. Ord) on one point•. If the word
"6lUfJ'QDohised" has reference to the right of suffrage laid nothing more, wilat i.
tAe· mQauing, of the w.ords following-" or deprived of ao.y of the rights or privi.
leges secured to the citizens thereof." It appears from this, that the word must
hal!6, l'elerelloe to the whole community, and not to a particular clas!r entitled tl)
lpoaial J\rivileges; for teis class is afterwards defined by the term, citizen.
Mer. BQ'1'TlI rose to reBcue a good old English word from the bands oftht' enemy.
1l1tll&.day.o.f the Anglo.Saxons, a man who had been a serf, was madej"cmk or
.frett. The word hu refer.ence to freedom. It may be w.ell enough to declare,.
tha' we shall not deprive the inlaabitants of this State of their franchise or free.
dmn,exeept by the Jaw of tbe land; but there does not appear to be any necessity
for making 8QCh a declaration, inasmuch as they cannot he deprived of eucb rights
• any. other way. The gentleman from San Joaquin (M·r. Jonel!) refers to the
\'l!Ord as used in LQuisiana. Does he mean to say, that !Iecause a man fights a
duel ill tlJ,at Stale, he is deprived of the· privilege of voting. and no other priyt>~,1 Is tbat the, only punishment 1 The meaning must extend beyond the right
el auffi'age; fQr thQ man who commits crime is pot Qnly depri"ed of that right, but
of maay" others.
Mr. GWJ.N had IlOnlB doubts all: to the propriety of using th~, word. He thougln'
the sbortf'Jlt way of settling the question was to reject the amendment.
Mr. Bo'J11ls suggested that if a gentleman was obliged ta take a dose of physic,
hOo had e. right to make it as palatable as possible. He intended to vote agailJst
thei whole, s~tioo. To save time, however,he WQuld withdraw his amendment••
Mr. GW'Jil'lmoved to reject the first section.
?ir. HALLBt:lX. This is, a very excellent provision. It is dl'llwn up to cover
certain rights. The ohject is this. There are two members of a clHIllDunity. . has several rights, another but a single right. Neither of tbese members shall
... d~cived of the one right or of the several rights, unles8 by the law of the laud
OIl tbe,judgment of his peers. The person possessing but a single right cannot
~pl!ivedQ£ it ex~pt in100 samewB)'I with the individual who hal several rightll.
Mr~ GWll'l could not see how a man could be disfranchised of any of hi.. rights
eXCieptl by the law of the laud or the judgment of his peers.
Mr. W:OZJllNCR:UT would vote for Mr. Botts' amendment, aDd agaiDst the wbole.
lIt thoughtJt ,vas the shortest way of accomplishing the object.
Mr. BOTTS stated that he had withdrawn, his amendment.
Puwz could see no necessity for· telling people in a. bill of rights that their
l'ighte are, secured to them by law. They understand that very well.
Mr. GWI:'\ IUlked if there was any Constitution, of aU the. States, containing
anyUUng; about fraJlClhile, except that of New York.
Mr. Olq) had looked over the whole thirty Constitutions, Ilnd bad found none.

*',

Mr. NORTON said it was taken yerbatim fft;m tile ObasCtllDtl.n or Ne\v'rM.
Mr. McCARua thouglttlt a matter of no fmpertance \Vb.te it came ftoRt. lie
was opposed to its adoption. We de8i~nate in tllis Constitution who are eBfltle4
.. the right of franchise. Having given that right, DO one under our system of
govennneflt can be deprived of it elcept by law.
.
Mr. SHANNON was of opinion that the seetion defined ils81r.-" No metnbet
ehtl btl disfr&Rchised or deprived of any of the rights or privileges Becured to
any citizen." This does not refer to the single right of voting or the elce~
u·..ehise. It includes .-all the rights aDd privi,leges lecared to citizens. There
can be no understanding here as to the previous existence of thOle righ~. It 'for. the very purpOle of creating a fundaUleDtal law of the land to detenniDe them,
that this Convention is now assembled.
,
Mr. NORTON had but a word to say in regard to tllis section. It is admitted
that there is nothing improper in it. Objection i!! made to it on the grotlncl that
all American citizens know they pos!!ess these rights and privileges, widlout a
formal statement of the fact. II is necessary, however, that not OIIly citizeBe
should be protected in the enjoyment of their rights, but all who us iahabitant.l
of the State. Besides a large proportion of the citizens of Califoraia bve Md
no opportunity heretofore of knowing so much about the rights aRd privileges of
American citizens, and the protection given to all classes under our laws, aa the,
ai'e now about to ltave. It is necessary that they should see upon tAe face of this
Constitution that their rights are to be secured to them. It will be a gual'&Dtee
that they wlll not be deprjved of suek rights except by the law of the land or the
judgment of their peers. There are foreiJ(fters in this coQntry who are eotided
to the pr~teetion of our laws,' That of itself is a cODsideratioll of 8reat importance. If there is no harm in this provision, and it can do the least pOlliWe
it should be permitted to temain in the CODstitution.
.
Mr. GWIN objected to it, not because it was improper, but because everything
inserted in this Constitution should be proper, aDd not negative. LouiaiaD& had
the same descriptive populatioD unacquainted with our lawsl He wonld also refer
to Arkansas, Mi$aouri, and Florida. Is there anything of the same kind in their
Constitutions? Because it happen!! to be in one ConstitutiQft, it is not neeeuatJ
to put it in ours. It is a precedent that should not he established.
Mr. SEMPLE. Suppose we paM this provision in the bill of r~hts, will it Dot
cramp our action hereafter! Other secttons must come up defiaing who are en.
titled to certam rights. Here you declare that no citizen sball he deprived of an,.
()f hi!! rights or privileges unless by dTle process of law. Particular clanea rnlll1
necessarily be deprived of the right of suffrage. You proceed in lU10ther sec.
tion to deprive them of that right. This is not due proceis of ~w. If Iiluek.a
provision is necessary at all, it cannot properly be introduced in this part of the
Constitution. It must be incorporated in that portion which defines the classes
, entitled to the right of suffrage. He (Mr. Semple) would therefore vote for the
rejection, with the view of considering the proposition in its appropriate ph,ce.
Mr. DnuncK was in favor of having Ihis in the bill of rights, and for this
reason. That nothing sbould be introduced into the Constitution or the laws of
this country, which would disfranchise any person, who, under a particular law,
has the right of citizenship. He had heard gentlemen say that under the Mexican law; there is a clas!! who have the right of elective franchise, and he knew
they were in favor of prohibi'ting them from the enjoymen.t of this right. He
considered the bili of right!! the proper place for this section. In another paI:i ot'
tbe Constitution i~ woold be ~asy to determine who were entitled to the tight of
ftftrage, Without reference to t h i ! ! . ,
.
Mr. GWilf wished to know what class nnder the COD:stitution of Mexico did
tbe gentleman refer to. Was it the Indian population 1
Mr. Dnnl'lCK statllld that tlte Indians could not \'Ote ; but that there was a pbr.
ti1m of the populat:fon h1l.ving India,u blood in tlieil' veins who Wb1"e entitled to that
privilege.
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Mr. BOT'l'a ronewed Ilia an1eadmeDt.
Mr. PRICS moved to strike out the latter clauee-" except by the judgment of ha
peers."
Mr. ORD was not quite satisfied that the meaning of the word frauchise waa
. thoroughly understood. Ii seemed to him that the laUer part of the clause covered
the whole ground. The word" disfranchised" might be stricken out altogether,
leaving the other portion of the section to stand.. He therefore moved the followiDg:
8. No inhabitant of this State shan be deprived of his righta or priTileges, 001_ by thela", of
the land or the judgment of hiJ peers.

Mr. JONES expressed surprise at one argument urged in favor of this section;
that the original citizens of this country require to be told that they are entitled to
the rights of citizenship. He believed it was no more necessary to tell them that
than it was to tell him. It might be a very charitable concession to award to
them in a bill of rights the privilf'ges of citizenship; but he would remind gerttlemen that these privileges were already guarantied to tb.em by the treaty of
peace and by the Constitution of the United States. It was unneceslllary to patent
their rights by a declaration of this kind.
The question was then taken on the amendment of MI'. ORD, and it was reo
jected.
The quelltion was then taken on the amendment of Mr. BOTTS, and it was rejected.
The question recurring on the first Iilection as reported by the Committee,
On motion of Mr. GWIl\', it was stricken out.
The Committee then rose, reported progress, and asked leue to sit again.
Report accepted and leave granted.
Mr. SHA.NNON, from the Committee on Rules of the House. submitted a written
report, which, on motion of !\Ir. GILBERT, was laid on the table, subject to call
on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. BOTTS desired to draw the attention of the House to a state of things that
existed with regard to the Secretaries. They were up unti! twelve o'clock every
night, preparing manuscript copies of the reports for the House. There was no
printing press. This was a burden that ought not to faU upon the shoulders of
these gentlemen. He therefore moved the followi~g resolution:
Ruolml" That when copies of reports are ordered by this House, that the Secretary shaD be
authorized to contract for the same, making an immediate report of the terms of the COBtract to
the President of the Convention for his approval.
..

The resolution was adopted.
, On motion of Mr. GWIN, the House then took a recess till 3 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

3

O'CLOCK, P. M.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
The House then resolved il self into Committee of the Whole on the special or·
der of the day.
The question came up on the second section of the report of the Committee, and
it was adopted, viz:
3. The right of trial by jury shall be secured to all, and remain inviolate forever. But·a jIlry
trial may be waived by the parties in all civil CII8e&, in the manner to be prescribed by law.

Mr. BOTTS thought this the place in which Virginia might appear most apPfopriately. One of the most eloquent and beautiful clauses in the Constitution Of
Virginia, was the following, in the bill of rights. He proposed it as a substitute
for the third sectiQn reported by the Committee:
That religion, or the duty which we owe to our Creator, and the III8DDllr of discharging it,. can
he directed only by reaaon and conviction, not by force or violence; and, therefore. aU IIWl. are

equally entitled to the free ex. . . . eI reIiwioo. IollClllIdkag eo the ac.. or eoJIIlMnce I and that it
u the mutual ~uty of all to practice Chriltian forlJ£arance, Ioye, ud charity toward elIICh other.

.

Mr. HALLECK remarked that this lell out a very important provision contained

in the article from the Constitution of New York, in rt'gard to witnesses appear.
ing in court.
Mr. NORTON was decidedly opposed to the aml'ndmenl. He could see no ob.
jection to the section as reported by the Ccmmittee. It is plain and explicit. It
not only guarantees to every man his rights in matters of religiolJ, but protects the
community from any violation of th" peace, and from all acts of licentiousness
calculated to impair the well.being of society, or infringe upon tbe dignity of the
State.
Mr. BoTTS remarked, that under the e1ause reported by the Committee, a de.
claration might be made that the Roman Catholic religion is inconsistent with the
safety of the State. He wanted to prohibit the Legislature from making such a
declaration. He wanted a bill of rights to declare, what the bill of rights of Vir.
ginia does, in the most appropriate and beautiful language-the right of man to
worship in his OWlJ way. The one does it-the other does not.
.
Mr. SHERWOOD said that the gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Botts.) was evi.
dently not acquainted with the history of the nf'lw sects in the State of New York,
or he would see the propriety of the restrictions contained in the section reported
by the Committee. There have been sects known there to discard all decency,
and admit spiritual wives, where men and women have herded together, without
any regard for the established usages of society. It was for this reason that the
clause was put in the Constitution of New York. No slKlh thing as an attempt to
limit the Roman Catholics to any fixed rules of worship was intended; but it was
deemed necessary that society should be protected from the demoralizing influence
of fanatical sects, who thought proper to discard all pretentions to decency.
The question was taken on the amendment of Mr. Botts, and it was rl'jected.
The question was then taken on the proposition of the CommiUee, and it was
adopted, as follows:
4. The free exercise and enjoyment of religious prof_on and worship, mthllut discrimination
lIr preference, shall forever be allowed, in thie State, to all mankind; and no penon lIban be rendered incompetent to bear witne. on BecollDt of his opinions on mattmll of religiom belief,11Ot tbe
liberty of conscience hereby secured shall not be so construed as to excass acts of licentiousn_.
Gl' jWltify practices inconsistent with the peace or safety of this State.

The question being on the fourth section rePorted by the Committee, ,
Mr. BOTTS moved to amend it by introducing, after the words "public safety,"
the words "in the opinion of the Legislature," as follows:
The privilege of the writ of lwbetu corptR, shall not be suapended, unles~ when in cases of Teo
lleIIion or invasion, the public safety, 11'1 TBII OPIlIlI911l OJ' TBII LII8IIlo.t.T'I7BJI, may require its _ .
penaion.

Mr. MCCARVER was opposed to leaving to the Legislature the power to suspend
the writ of habeas corpru. It would be very inconvenient, in cases of great emer·
gency, to wait until the Legislature could convene. In most of the States, the
sessions are annual, and in some they occur only once in two years. There i.
aot likely to be any abuse of this power. The emergency mllst be shown. It
must be established that the public safety requires the suspension. No executive
officer would undertake to exercise the power, unless compelled to .do so by the
necessity of the caSB.
Mr. NORTON was clearly of opinion that the proposed amendment was no im.
provement upon the original section. The only way the writ of habtal CorpUI can
be IUSpenried, is by the Executive of the State. He is the only person who can
41eclare the country under martial law ; and this power of suspending the ""rit is
given to him for obvious reasons. It would be impossible, in many cases, for the
Legillatore to be cltovened at a proper time. It is only in. cases of invasion, or

AIJY jl~~e,n ~me.lWeIlCY. avowing the public B&fety, that the Eiecuti..., otHce, ie
called UpllJ1 to el41r~etbi8 power..
Mr. BOT',l's felt t!lat it ,w~s .lIo very. idle business II) aUtlGp! tQ.allleoo the .repQ1't of
this mammoth Committee. He was aware that a majority of thoile present wem
always ready to support it. Nevertheless, he begged that gentlemen would CoOflsider
for a moment what they were doing. Did they know what it was to &usfJ6nd the
writ of habeas corpus 7-to declare martial law, and leave the power in tbe bamls
9f a single h,dividual1 It is notbing less tban to make a Dictator of that indio
vidual. He can at his will and pleasure arrest .citizens of the State. II is the
bulwark of the British Government. You put every man at the wilt of the Execu.
tive. You disfranchise every man. A few moments ago, you declared every man
to be free, and yet, now, at the pleasure of a siJ;lgle individual, be can be· deprived
of his liberty. This is worse than a monarchy. Ifan invasion happeas, you are
that moment a slave, under an absolute monarchy. Is it the desire of gentlemen
t!> place their constituents in this position 1
Mr. GWIN read from the Constitution of the United States the following clause:
"The privilege of the writ of habea. eorpm shan not be suspended, unless when in eatlll8 of re-

blJUwn or iQvasion the public safety may require it."
·Mr. SHANNON thought the gentleman's principles (Mr. Botts') beautiful enougb
in theory, but he was afraid they would be fuund rather inconvenient in practice.
Instances have occurred where the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus has
been actually necessary-as in the case of General Jackson. Circumstances
sometimes occur to require the exercise of this power, where nothing but the
most extreme emergency would justify it. Above all, It is a proTision in the Con.
stitution of the United States.
Mr. W OZIINCRAPT conceived tbat the question was not as to the necessity of
this power, but as to the propriety of placing it in the hands of the Executive.
He preferred gIving it to the Legislature, a~ less liable to abuse it.
Mr. ORO bad very serious objectioons to the section reported by the Committe.e,
and moved the foHowing amendment, which was accepted by Mr. Botts:
'.Fb4 privilege of the writ of hohetu co"'fJUB ajl.all not be 81Ispended. except in such cases and. is
IB!W.

III.

I'!
I
I

ID$IUIel' l1li ~e

lew Ihall proyWe I anti only then in cues of actual rebellion, invasion, or

l!lllen ~ pubIW _rety may require it.
Mr. DUIMICK considered the last alJlendmcllt quhe ./1.8 pbjectionabJe &11 the first.
He was in favor of fixin~ this matter definitely ill the Constitution, and not lelj.v.
ing it to the Legislature. A very serious objection, is the fact that the Legisla.
ture cannot provide for emergencies which it knows nothing about. How can it
anticipate under what circumstances the public safety may be in danged In
~" of rebelliou 0, invlI,sioo, it would be impossible for the Legislature to be.
come acq4ainted witb the facts, and provide proper measurell, in time to meet the
difficulty. The Executive, from his position, has a better opportunity of acquiring
tbis knowledge i,n advance, and witbout wait.ing for the action of tbe Legislature,
be has power under this provision to take such immediate Qlelf,surCIl lUI the public.
l@fety may rllq~ire.
Mr. TEFFT urged the necessity of proceediQg ('Autiously in this maUer. It W&$
OlIe of incalculable importance, involving the best interests of the people. W Qr~
geatJemen willing to strike out upon this new tack, and lell,ve this sacred wri4 iM
the bands of 'lvery new Legislature that might think propl:r to aller it. He ap.
pealed to their good judgment to let it stand as it stands in the Constitutions 9f
t~entY·llin.e Sta."'ll Qr the Union,
\
~r. BO'l'T1i remarked tha.t, while he W8,ll represented all the enamyof this ~.
~re4 writ, h.e went further th~D itl dellrtlst t;iends, Tbey were willing that i~
IIIJ0uld be sulp~lJded I't the p}elUlure of a 8ingle individual; b was unwilling thll,~
it llhQuld b~ sU'Pend~ 1'1 all. lie would go for probibitipg any power frpm ~••
pending it--ei~h6f th.e ~xQc"tive Qr t~ Legiilaturtt I but if lluoh I' proviaiou W-"'1

·~U

to be incorporated intbe CobsDtq(ioa, be tleaiffJd· te MYe it in tlle least objeetron•
.able form.
The que.stioo was thell lakeD GIl tbe amendment, and it was rejected.
TJie »urth sectiGII, as repcmed by the Committee, WIL8 then adoptetl.
The question being on the fifth s.ection of the report,
Mr.l\1cCARVEll moved to stt"ike it out. He wanted no legislative enactments
ill a biU of rights.
The motion to strike out wa& decided in the negath·tl, aDd the section was
adopted witbout debate.
The sixth section was then read, and also adopted without debate.
The 7th section, reported by the Committee, being under cllIIsideratiOll, viz :
When private property shall be taken for any public uae, the compensetion to be made therefor,
when 8uch compensstWR is oot JDllde by the State, shall be lIlICertained by a jury, or by not Ie.
than (hree co~millllioners, appointed. -by a court of record, aa shall be prescribed by law. Private
J'OlIds may be opened in the manner to be prescribed by law; but in every cue the neeell8ity of the
road, and the amount of all damage to be lIU8taiued by the opening thereof, shall be first determined
by a jury of freeholders, and such amount, together with the expenses of the proceeding, shall be
paid by the person to benefttted.

Mr. ORD said he considered such a section entirely out of place in the Consti.
lllLion. It should be up.on the statute books. He therefore moved to strike it oul
~o.d substitute the following :
TlHl power of suspending laws, or the execution of \be Ijnvs, ought IIMer to be lIXercl8ed, kt boy
the Legislature, or by 1luthority derived from to be exm:ci.ed in soeb ca_ B8 this CODBtitution or
the Legislature ~ay provide for.

i"

Mr. JONBl! wWJed a divi4lioR of tbeqtJ@8tiMl on the moI!lOft t6 Iftrike out, antI tbe
.• proposed substitute. He was opposed to the section reported by the Committee.
The subject of private roads comes peCUliarly within the province of the LegiRla.
ture. The pages of the Constitution should not be encumbered with regulations
in regard to local improvements. It is a subject belonging to the statute books.
Mr. SHANNON was also opposed to interfering with the regulation of private
roads.
,
Mr. HALLECK stated that the object of tbis section was to carry out that of t,be
preceedtng section. The two are intimately connected. t, Nor shalt pnvate pro.
perty be taken for public use, without just compensation." There are cases, such
as those enumerated, which it was thought necessary to provide for. He need not
tell gentlemen of the abuse of the legislative power in New York. This very
article resulted from it. It was there determined in Convention that the abuse of
power on this subject by the Legislature, was such as to reql4ire this restraint.
The section,.as reporwd, may Rot be well worded; but there leems to be an ob.
vious necessity for some provision of this kind.
Mr. GWIN was of opinion that the section should be stricken out.
Mr. BOTTS•. Is this in the Constitution of New York? If so, I shall vote for
it. I have a very great desire to be in· a majority, for the novelty o[ the thing. 1
confess, however, that I can seen no connexioll between a McAdamised road and
a bill of rights.
The question being taken on the fir~t clause of Mr. Ord's proposed amendment,
it was decided in the affirmative, and the section ordered to ~e stricken out.
The question then recurring on the second clause.of Mr. Ord's amendment, to
insert as above, Mr. Ord withdrew the same.
TIle question was then taken on the following seetion, and it was adopted, viz ;
8. Every eiti&en may &eely tpeak, writle, and puhlith his sentimen1ll on all subjects, beinr ~
ponaible for the abUllCl rIi lbat right; lind IIA) law lIhan be paued to l'IIlItnUn or abridge the libertat
of speech, or of the press. In all criminal prosecutions or indictmenta fer libels, the truth DI&Jl be
given in evidence to the jury; and if it ahallappear to the jury that the matter charged as libelous
is trUll, and waa publiabed with good 1IIOti_, and for justifiable ends, the party shall lit acqulUed i
bd the jury shall have the: dght to determine tke law and the &e:L

42
, The ninth section, a8 reported by tbe Committee then came up, viz:
No law saall be passed abridging the right of the people peaceably to usemble and to petition
the government, or any department thereof; nor shall any divorce be granted, othenrise than by
due judicial pwceedings, nor shall any lottery hereafter be authorized, or any sale of lottery tickets
be allowed within this State.

Mr. SHA.NNON moved to strike out all o.fter the word" tlleTeof." He did not
approve of mixing up in a bill of rights, lottery tickets, divorces, and the right of
the people to penceablyassemble and petition the Government. He objected to
the theory of creating a bill of rights to legislate on the future Government of this
State. California is yet a Territory. While taking the first step in the first
movement to form the first fundamental, law of the new State, it would be
improper to insert legislative enactments for her government, five, ten, or twenty
years henee. He proposed the following (being the 20th section of the bill of
rights of Iowa) as a substitute for the entire section:
The peop~ have the right freely to _mble together to consult for the common good, to make
known their opinions to their representatives, and to petition for redress of grievances.

, MR. BOTTS suggested, instead of petitiolling for the redress of grievances, tbat
tbe people bave a right to demand it. The bill of rights has already declared
that all power is inberent in the people. Shall the people petition their own serf
vants and public trustees 1 It is high time to discard the phraseology which belongs
to the old system of petitioning a superior power. The same power that enables
the people to govern themselves, surely gives them a right to remedy their grievances.
Mr. ORD moved to amend the amendment by inserting instead 'thereof, the fol.
lowing as a substitute therefor:
. '
,
The people have a right, in an orderly and peaceable manner, to _mble and consult upon the
cammon good, give instructions to their repreeentativllll, and to request of the legislative body, by •
the way of addresses, petitions, or remonstrances, redress of the wrongs done them, and of the
grievances they sulfer.

Mr. ORD subsequently' withd,rew his amendment.
Mr. JONES moved 10 amend the amendment of Mr. Shannon, by substituting
tberefor the 20th section of the bill of rights of the Constitution of the State of
Iowa, in the words following:
'
The people shall have the right freely to assemble together ttl consult for the common good, to
instruct their representative&, and to petition the legislature for redress of grievances.

Mr. Jones' amendment to the amendment of Mr. Shannon was agreed to, and
as thus amended, the substitute for the original section was then adopted.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the Committee rose, reported pr{lgress, and obtained
leave to sit again.
, On motion, the House then adjourned.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 18'49.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Rev. Senor Antonio
Ramirez.
.
Journal of yesterday was read and approVl'd.
On motion, the Report of the Select Committee on "Rules and Orders for the
government of the Convention," was taken up and read.
.
Mr. GWIN moved to strike out the 30th rule, and to substitute therefor the 127th
rule of the House of Representatives of the United States, as follows:
No standing rule or order of the House shall be rescinded or changed without one day's notir.8
being given of the motion therefor. Nor shall any rule be BUBpended, except by a vote of at least
two-thirds of the membera present. Nor shall the order of business, as established by the HolIII8,
be postponed or changed, except by a vote of at! east two 'thirds of the members present.

Tbe question being taken, tbe motion was decided in tbe a,flirmative.
The report of the Committee, thus amended, was then adopted.
Mr. Moon submitted the following, which wu adopted:

RUolverl, That a ClOllunittee' of /i.e membeftl be appoiAW to mpOrt to &hill OenVllI1tWll, at
as early a day u practicable, a plan for taking the enumeration of the inhabitanla of the State of
California.

'

The PRESIDENT appointed, as the Committee under the foregoing rl"solution,
Messrs. Moore,Sutter, Hill, Ord, and Reid.
Mr. GWIN submitted the following, which, on motion of the sa~e gentleman,
was ordered to lie over:
Ruolved, '!'hat a committee of three be appointed by the President to report a plan to defray
the expenses of the State Government, to be adopted by this Convention.

On motion, the Convention then resolved itself into Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Lippelt in the Chair.
The tenth section of the report of the Committee being under consideration, as
follows:
.
Any citizen of this State who may hereafter be engaged, either directly or indirectly, in-a dnel,
either as principal or accessory before the fact, shall forever be disqualified from hold~g any office
under the Constitution and laws of this Slate.

Mr. SHERWOOD spoke in favor of the section, and Messrs. PRICE, MCCARVER,
HASTINGS, SHANNON, and BOTTS against it, on the ground that it was properly
the subject of legislative action.
The question being taken on the section, it was rejected by a vote of 12 to 18.
The eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth sections of tbe report were then adopted,
as follows:
11. All laws of a general nature shall ,have a uniform operation.
.
12. The military shall be subordinate to the civil power. No standing army shall be kept in
up by the State in time of peace, and in time of war no appropriation for a stauding army shall be
for a longer time than two years.
.
13. No aoIdier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any houe, without the consent of the
owner, nor in lime of war, except in the manner preacribed by law.

Mr .MOORE submitted, as an additional section, the following, which was adopted:
14. As all men are entitled to equal political rights, represen\lltion should be apportioned according to population.

The question was then taken on the fourteenth section of the Committee's reo
port, and it was adopted, viz :
in

14. No person shall be imprisoned for debt in any civil action on mesne or final process, unIll8ll
ca.ae. of fraud; and no person shall be imprisoned for a militia fine in time of peace.

Mr. HASTINGS submitted tbe following as an additional section:
e:e poat facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contract., shall

15. No bill of attainder,
evet.,be passed.

Which was agreed to by a vote of 21 to 8.
The 15th section of the report of the Committee being under consideration, viz:
Foreigners who are, or who may hereafter become, reaidenla of this State, shall enjoy the aame
rights, in respect to the possession, enjoyment, and descent of property, as native-born citizena.

Mr. JONES moved to substitute the word "inheritance" for the word" descent,"
and to inSert the word "permanent" before the word "residents."
. Mr. LARKIN moved to amend the amendment, by striking out the word "resi.
dents," and inserting the word" citizen." The motion was decided in the negative.
Mr. HILL moved to amend the amendment of Mr. Jones, by striking out the
word "permanent" before the word "resident," and substitu~ing therefor the
words" bona fide," which was agreed to.
.
Mr. SEMPLE moved to strike out the entire section. The motion was decided
in the negative, yeas 11, nays 25.
.
Mr. Jones' amendment, as amended, was then agreed to i and the section, as
amended, was adopted.
.
Mr. SHANNON moved to iasert, as an additional section, tbe folloWing:
Neither a1aYery DOr involuntary IIlll'Yitude, unlen fol' the puniahmeDt of crimeII, shall ever be
.

~inthisS~.

•

MIJ'. Ca..von mot'sd to amend theamendmebt, by adMng tlrereto the following :
Nor .hall. the introduetill11 of fnle negroa, under Indentures or lI6u!rwille, be allowed.

After debate as to the propriety of ~ division of the two questions, Mr. CA.RVER
withdrllw his amendment.
Mr. Shannan's amendment then beiag first in order, Mr. HALLECK, after debate
In reference to the particular portion of the Constitution which the provision should
appear In, moved that "a declaration against the introduction· of slavery into
Califurnia shall be inserted in the bill of rig~ts," Mr. Shannon temporarily with.
drawing his amendments to enable Mr. Halleck to make the motion.
. The motion of Mr. Halleck was decided in the affirmative.
Mr. SHANNON then again submitted his amendment, and aller further debate as
to the expedien-:y of submitting the question to the people in a separate article,
the proposed section was unanimously adopted.
On motwn, the Committee rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again.
•
Mr. W OZENCRAFT submitted the following, which WRi consider~d and adopted:
, Resolved, That a COillmitlee of three be appointed to receive proposals for the printing of th.e
proceedings of thill Convention in Spsnish and EnglUh, with instructions to receive Illl bids, and
report to the HoUllll.
The President appointed, as the Committee under this resolution, Messrs. Wo.
zencrall. Price, and Hastings.
Mr. NORTON, from the Committee appointed to report "a plan or a portion ofa
plan for a State Constitution," made a further report in writing, being Article II of
{be proposed Constitution; which was- read, and on Blotion referred to the Commit.
tee of the Whole.
I
MI'. BOTTI ftbmitted .. retloMltiOll, that when Spanieh copies are ordMed of any
papers before the Convention, the 8eeretary shall be authorized to c6fttract for tlte
same, as in the ease of English copies ordered under a previous resokNon.
T~e President deeided tbat the prln'ious resolution ref.rred to, embraeed all ne·
cessary authority, and that the Secretary was already fully empowered by that reaolutioo to contract ilr Spaaish as well as Enciish copies.
On motion, the Convention then adjourned.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1849.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Willey'

kumal !'ell'd aad a1tpl'lmlcL .
Mr. GWIN called for the consideration of his resolution offered yesterday, pro.
viding for the appointment of a committee to report the ways and means of de.
~aylng the eXJJe1Hles of tbe State Go'Vernment which might be adopted by this
COIWention. A qllNtiOil 11.1 to the order of buainess arose, and it being decided
that the retrolutioft W'RfI ia order,
.
Mr. GWIN aaid that his sole object ia offering tlle resolution, was to colleet.
necessary and important infol'mation. It was absolutely ~ssential lhat the Hollte·
llbould aacertain how the meana of aupporting this gonn\ment after its adoption,
are to be obta.illed. Other meana must be provided to pay the expenses, than by
laXing tbe people of California. The Govunment of the United Slates should
bear the expell"S of the State government fOr a n1llllber of years after its adopo_
tion. Fourteen of the thirty l:Jtates of the UnOOD-all tile new States, except
Texas-have had the benefit of territorial government. The upeDditure of
public money in sustaining territorial govemmen.. has been imooense. TbeM
.ever was a Territory, except California, tbat had not large appropriations to sus.
tain it. When Louisiana was purchased from France, the first thing after tbe
ratification of the treaty was a territorial gcwernmeDt. The stlme was tbe case
witll Florid~ a Tellritory pllrebued from Spain uDd~ 'fery similar circumstances
to this country. Florida had the benefit of twenty.f9ur yearll territorial govern.-

dol.....

bum~ during wlUch period ebe received ftJrty·mUUou G£
M....iaippi W
tbe bene.fit of seventee. years; A,1abula nUletllen; Lc.IuiBiaaa (which waa inli.
tlitely more capable of paying the .~nses of & 18vernment) nine years; Ten.
D88see SU j Kentucky ten; Ohi.. tha:e.e; Indiana sixteen; Illiaois, ni.e with 10dilUla, and nine as a sepuate Terriklry, making eiJbteeu; MichilaD tkirty-olle;
Missouri eighteea; ArkaD8&8 thil1y.n"e, 88veateea years alaue, and eighteen ill
cODnexion with Louisiapa and Mill80lDi ; I~wa eight, and WillCenQ twel~e. The
. object of the resolutiua is, to report upon tbete fallls. and if the .taJ.ietics can be ob.
tain'ed here to allcertaiQ how milch has been, paid out ~ the puhl~c treasury. to lIU1taiQ
theBe Territories, and to sbowthat the COlIwessof the United States is bouad wap•
. propriate, out of the tucollected here, sufficie.at to l\I(l98rt this State government, Ullo
til other ml'-&us can he obtained, without imposing GHrOUS burdens upoll,tbe p6ople.
It is not intended that the restllutioa llbould, in any way, direct or coatr&l the fulure
action of the House. The means of sustaiDillg this goverDlJlent must be procur.
ed i and it is desirable, that all tbe infurmatioll,necl'8&8JY to bl' had on the »Ubjecl,
.hould be obtained at the e~rliest practicable period.
"
. Mr. HALLECK. moved to amend the raolutioD, by: str~iQi out after the word
.. report," the words "a pl&l1 to, defray the expens8il,"
to substitute therefa.
the words "on tbe ways and meaDS of defrD,Jing the expellses.'~
ThQ IUJIsndmenL was accepted by Mr. GW1N" and the resolution adopted.
Tbe Presidellt appoioted IUl said Committee, MeHra. Gwin, Hobson, and
Stearns.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the Convention resolved itself iaw Committee of the.
Whole, Mr. Lippitt in the ChaIr.
Mr. HASTIXGS moved the following as an additional sectton:

a.na

At! the tJUodeeign of all punllhlDtll1t II to reform and not 10 ll1¥lrminale mankind, death IIball
Bever be in1licted BB B puniahment for crime in this State.

Mr. H-AITINe&. I do DOt know, sir, what favor tbis question may meet with
bit7e-wh.ther it will- haTe a siogle supporte" but myself. It: has, however, fOwId
maoy 8t1ppolters at Iwme. in the Ultited Statea; I believe, io, ellery State of
the U nion. And,sir~ the time' is fast approaching whell'tbis great principle will be
engralwd into the laws of all the ditrMellt States. l\-Iy opinion is,' that W1is neW'
&Me should adopt it, and that it shCIMJld be incorporated in tn bill of rights. It ill
evident to my mind that, we lIave not tile right to take human life. I arrive at this
conclusion from, these premises: Fir"t, we have no rigbts, &s a Government, other
than those derived from the people themselves. If it be ttue, then, that tbe people have not that right, tbey aannot traDefer it. What, as indiTiduals of the com.
munity, they do not I'0ssess, they cannot 'transfer to the GOYernmeot., No indio
vidual, sir, has the rigal to take humao life, UIl161l8 in self-defence. We acknow.
ledge this as a starting point. It is conceded al a general principle. If an indio
vidual is assailed by nn enemy, and his life endangered, he slays bis assailant•.
He is lWfJItitted by the laws; he is justified by the comrmmity. But if he take
tbe life of a fellow.mllD without such provocation, he cannot be pursued by his
fellow-~aR,and, in cold' blood" slaiR. No individual possesses tbi.. right, and
hence Do individual can: tlllUl1lfe:r the right t& &> GovDmmeDt., Lim is taken; tlae,
party is, arraigned long after the act is committed. The Government, in cold Mood,
pursues, arrests, and murders the criminal. Why can the GoveJnment,.the repre.
86ntati"e of individual~, do this, when tbe individuals thamselvea canDot do il 1when it is admitted that no rigbt can be delegated by individuals whit·h they do
not possess 1
.
But, sir, I will not detain the Hou8e. I merely wish, an expression of opinion
OIl the liubject, and I hope the article will be adopted.
Perbaps I am hoping
agaiDst hope; yet I must say, that in practice, as well as in tbe.oPy, the principle
of taking human life, al a punishment tOr crime, ill wnmg'. Our books ala fbH of
instances of innocent persons betng executed, who are "'pd wi. the crime of
ow., and, eventually, it is ascertained, entirely to' the satiJildiioa of the law,

....... ..
~

that the party l!xecuted wall innocent. What remedy hall the Govemment 1 What
remedy has he 1 He is dead. This occurs to me as a very forcible argument
why this system of punishment' should never be introduced into any civilized com.
munity. Numerous instances might be given, but I take these general grounds all
sufficient for my present purpose, which is to show that the principle is wrong.
It will be asked, what substitute I propose 11 What are we to do with our crimi.
nals 1 What are we to db with murderers, the highest ~rade of criminals 1 Sir,
imprillOH them for life. Let them reform. Do not exterminate your fellow.men ;
reform them. It is asked, where are your prisons 1 I maintain that the absence
of prisons does not make the principle right. It is our business to make these
prisons. We IIhall soon have facilities for accomplishing this object. Then we
can carry into practice that which I propose. Until then, we may be subject to
'some inconvenience. But is it not better that we should be subject to a temporary
inconvenience, than to a permanent evil?
Some would argue, undoubtedly; that the great object of punishment is to deterto prevent the commission of crime., That is true; it is one great object; but a
greater one, or at least IL8 great, is to reform. These are the two great ohject_
to prevent the commission of crime, and to reform the criminal. The latter ob.
ject is defeated if death be inflicted as a punishment. It may be argued that the
infliction of death would deter to a greater extent, from the commission of crime,
.than imprisonment during life. Sir, I do not conceive this to be the case. Let
every man put it to his own heart, and view the subject for himself, and should he
ever be so unfortunate as to be convicted of murder, whether innocent or "guilty,
(for he may ~e conv~cted, although innocent,) I venture tft say he would
greatly prefer the punishment of death to imprisonment during life. I hope this
article may be incorporated in the bill of rights. With thele remarks, I submit it
to the House.
Mr. MCCARVER seconded the resolution, not because he believed the House
would adopt it, or that it could be adopted here, but because he considered
the question entitled to a fair consideration. If the gentleman (Mr. Hastings)
would devise a plan by which criminals could be properly punished in this coun.
try, he would go with him; but as California is situated at present, it is imprac.
ticable. The constroction of penitentiaries would be enormously burdensome.
In Iowa prisons were built, but the State could not defray the expense, and was
obliged to set the prisoners at liberty. As to the right to take .human life, it is
very questionaLle whether we have that right; but as it has been a practice ever
since the world was created, perhaps it would be as well to let it rest awhile
longer. It may be that it is a good 'old principle established by the experience of
ages. He would vote against tire resolution, not because he was opposed to it,
but because he considered it impracticable to accomplish the object under eX~lting
oircumstances.
The question was then taken on the proposed section, and it was rejeeted•
. Mr. ORD submitted the following as an additional section:
SIIC. 16. That perpetuitiftl and· monopolillll are contrary to the ~iUll of a repnblic, and shall
not be allowed; nor &hall any hereditary emolument&, privileges, or honors, eYer be eonlerred in
thilState.

Mr. SEXPLE could not permit the proposed section to pass without a few remarks. It involves a question of great imponance.-the equal rights of mankind·
It should be in the Constitution. Monopolies should be prohibited. No class of
men should continue from generation to generation, to enjoy privileges given to
them by tbe Legislature, which are not conferred under general law. The prin.
ciple of monopolies includes banking privileges. ThA Legislature should have no
power to grant charters or privileges to certain men to the exclusio.n of others.
He was opposed to the banking system, as not only contrary to republican prin.
ciples, but injuriou. to the people.
Mr. HALLECK thought the supject properly came ill another part of the Consti.
tution.
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Mr. Jona conaWered· the propoaed section one of much importance. It eon.
tains a declaration of great general principles, and involvlts great consequence..
A provision prohibiting banking or other incorporation8 would come very well
under the general provisions. But a declaration of the. genius of a Republic ia
relation to those equal rights which we claim for all citizens, would cOll1e more
appropriately in the bill of rights. A declaration of principle may be either posi.
tive lor negative. There have been introduced into this bill of rights mallY nega.
tive declarations; but this is a great positive principle--that no mall shall have
any rights which are not possessed by the citizens generally.
The question was then taken on the proposed section, and it was rejected.
Mr. ORD offered the following:
s.c. 16. Every

perSOD

has a right to bear arms for the defence of himself and the State.

Mr. MCCARVER moved to amend by saying, .. proYided mey-are not concealed
arms." He did not think, however, that this was a proper suhject for the Consti.
tution. No attempt should be made to prevent the Legislature from regulating
matters of this kiDd.
Mr. SBB.,..OOD was of the same opinion. To make a positive declaration that
a man has not this right would be null and void, inasmuch as it would be in oppo.
sition to the Constitution of the UnitedStates, which provides that .. a well regu.
lated militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the right of the peo.
pie to keep and bear arms, shall not be infringed."
Mr. BOTTS was surprised that the gentleman from New Yurk (Mr. Sherwood)
should object to any provision here, because it was contained in the Constitution
of the United States. After taking half.a.dozen provisions from tbat Constitution,
word for word, such an ohjection came with rather a bad grace. He (Mr. Botts)
would himself prefer having this provision under the lekislativ8 head. A bill of
rigbts is a general declaration; the Constitution is a specific declaration. It is
an admitted rule of construction-that the hill of rights, or preamble, is of inferior
force, ana succombs to the Constitution. If there be in the Constitution a clause
which conflicts with the bill of rights, 'the latter falls to the ground. He (Mr.
Botts) desirrd to see all great principles involving the rights of citi~ens brought
into direct operation in the body of the Constitution. He saw no necessity for
mere declarations which could have no' force or effect. For tbis reason he had·
voted against the subject of monopolies j and for the same reason he would vote
against this.
Mr. SHERWOOD was not aware of having voted in the bill of rights for any pro.
vision which was directly secured to the people of California by the Constitution
of the United States. But if he had done so, it was with the good example before
him of the gentleman from Monterey, who had voted for a provisioll in regard to
the law of attainder. That provision he would find in the Constitution under the
limitation of the powers of Congress. It was introduced here to limit the powers·
of the Legislature. But Mr. Ord's proposition directly touches the rights of every
citizen.
.
The question was then taken, and both the amendment, and amendment to the
amendment, were rejected.
Mr. ORD submitted the following amendment ILS an additional section.
s.c. 17. The right or the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and eWeets,
against unreasonable seizures and BNrehes, shall not be violated; and no wsrrant shall issue but·
Oil probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, particularly describing the place to be _reb·
ed, and the papers and things to be seized.

Mr. 10NES move~ to amend the laller part of the amendment by inserting
.. persons" instead of .. papers," so as to read, "and the persoDs and things to be
seized."
Mr. HASTINGS presumed it was a mere clerical error. Papers and things
would just amount to "things and things."
Mr. ORD accepted the ameadment.

Mr. Gwnr lll1id this saution, as amended, was won! ' - word from the C....ti.
tlltion of the lJnited States, 4tll article.
Mr. McCAllVBR obj6cted to it in the bill of right.. He thought it properly be.
lunged to another part of the COMtitution.
The qaestion was then taken OIl' the proposed ameDWnent, and it was adopted•
.Mr. ORD offered tbe followiDg as an additional. I19ctifln :
lbo. 18. TreaSon against the &ate shall coneist only in le\lying '*lit &gainst it, adhering to i18
_mies, or giving them aid and com€ort. No penon shall be convicted of tre8Iont un!-. on the
evidence of two witnellllll8 to the same overt act, or confllllllion in open court.

Mr. BoTTS proposed to strike out the latter, clause, commencing" No pe~son
shall be convicted of treason," &c. He thought treuon should stand on the same
footing, with any other erime, and should be pr<Jved to the satisfaction of a jury.
It is well known, and is often the case, that circumstantial evidence is the strongelt in the world. It was said by one of the ablest jurists, that it is that kind of
evidence which cannot lie. By this clause two witnesses are required to prove the
overt act, when it can be proved without allY, It is a provision which might often
prevent crime from being punished. Besides, If you do not punish a man except
upon the evidence of two witnesses, fur treason, why will you permit him to go to
the gallows for murder, except upon that evidence 1 The principle is either true
or false. If you adopt it in one case, why not adopt it in all 1 Yet is there a
member of this House who would be in favor of saying no crime shall be punished
tJXC8pt upon the evidence of two witnesses 1 It is a strong incentive to crime to
say in this Constitution, that treason, the greatest of crimes, shall have this advalllo
tage over all others; and that the prisoner may go scot free, unless this provision
is complied with. He (Mr. Botts) would read a sentence from Blackstone in reo
'lation to the punishment of high treason.-[ See Blackstone on high treason.]
Mr. GWIN considered the Constitution of the United Statea better authority than
Blackstone.
,
.
The question was then taken on the amendment of Mr. Botts" to strike out the
latter clause, and decided in the nl'gative•.
The original amendment was then adopted.
MI'. MCCARVER had an amendment which he desired to offer as an additional
aection. It was in the following words:
SBC, 1g. The Legislature shall, at ita first seBBion, p8illI such laws as will eJreotuaIly prohibl _
free persons of color from immigrating to and settling in this State, and to effectually prevent the
owners of ~laves from bringing them into this Stale for the purpose of setting them free.

He deemed this necessary because the House had already made a provision
prohibiting the introduction of slavery, the ohject of which he thought would be
defeated by a system alrl'ady in practice. He had heard of gentlemen having
sent to th~ Slates for their negroes, to bring them here, on condition that they should
serve for a specified length of time. He was informed that many had been libe.
rated with this understanding. After serving a few years, they were to he set
loose on the community. He protested against this. If the people of this Ter.
ritory are to be free against the curse of slavery, let them also be free Irom the
herds of slaves who are to be set at liberty within its borders. He wished to
have the sense of the House on this question. If the subject was neglected now,
it would soon be necessary to alter the Constitution. In Illinois, this question was
laid before the people in a separate articll', and a majority of twenty thousand of
the voters of that State supported it. Have we no! ~eater reason to fear the in.
troduction of free negroes here, than they had in Illinois 1 The slave owner,l*'sw
sestled of a hundred negroes, can well afford to liberate them, if they engage to
serve him for three years. \\ hat is to support them after that? Are they to be
thrown upon the community 1 He believed that if any State in the Union reo
quired protection from this class of people, it was California. It is the duty of
gentlemen to make provision in this Constitution ag,aiRst the introduction of negro
labor, as well as prohibit the introduction of shivery.

lh.. W...l'f~,""" .id,·
Mr. President: We have deetarecl, ~ a unanimoul vote, that neither II avery Dor involantaly
tlervi'tnde mall ever exist in thie State. 1 delire now to eart my vote in favor of the propOlition
just submittec!, prohibiting the negro race from coming amongst UBI and this I profell to do
'Slfa philanthropilt, loftlg my kind, and rejoicing in their rapid march toward perfectabllity.
If there was just reason vvt.y slavery should not Dist in this 1amf, there is just reuon why thllt
part of die family df man, who are '10 well adapted for llelVitude, ahould be excluded from amonpt
Us. It would appear that the ail-wise Creator hn Cftllted the JIllglo to lerve the white race. We
__ tl'ridenee of dril wbenwer they are brouglrt in eoutact; we see tire inlltinetive feeling of the
negro i.J obedience to the white man, and, in all iDiltancel, he obeys him, and i.a rnIed by him. If
)'00 would wish that aft mankind should be free, do not bring the two extremes in the seale of organization together I do not bring the lowest in contact with the highelt, for be aasured the one
will rule aad the olher IIlUIt sene.
I wish to caat my vote against the admiuioll of blaob into &bill eoutlU'y.. ill crier ~ I ...
thereby protect tile citizen. of California in OBe of their moat iaeetiDlable right.-the riglat to labor. /
This right is Bot only valuable, but it is a hely commandment-CO by the awest of thy brow shalt thon
'earn thy daily bread." I wish to inculcate thil command, and encourage lahor. I wish, so tar u
my influence eXlA!ndl', to make lahol' honorable i the laboring DIlIn i. the nobleman In the true at'C6ptati~ of the word I and I woBid make him woRily of bill high prerosatiw, an4 not degnIIIie
him by placing him npon a level with the lowest in the scale of the "'miIy at - . I woaW "IIIOve all o1tetacles to his future great1Ieu, for if thelll ill 0JIIl IJRl of &he wedd, ~ advantages over another, where the family of Japhet may expect to attllin a higher state of perfeotabili'Y
'than has ever been attained by man, it is here, in California. All nature proclaim. this a favored
land. T!l.e _mon that we would be unjust in excluding that part of the human race trom comiftg here, has no foundation in reuon. We mult be j1Mt to olll'lel~ 80 doiB~ we avoid injulltice to others. III claimiflg the rigat to labor we del net do,.. the _ _ to otben. Tbe.un..
is well fitIed. for labor, .you would ..y. W4y dell,Y him our ieId I Sir, we tlo DOt delay IUm 0Ml
right to labor I we are \'tilliBg that lle should have the boundl6llB waates of his native land for his
1ield-a region where the all-wise Creat<Jr, in his wisdom, saw fit to place him; but we are not
willing that he should be placed in our field, where, instead of good to either party, evil would
~ome to both.
We are !lot only reaSOftable but we are just. No one will deny that a free bIaek
.populllltiOll is ene of the greatest evile &bIt can alliet society. We knew it to be 10. We 1Ma'fll
witn6ll8ed enough. to kllDw it aad deplore K. There i- ~ an adwooaII! for tJw ..JmieliClD eI bIadII
that would be willing to take the negro by the haud in fe~owuip-thatwould be willing to exleDd to
1Iim the right of sulliage-that would be willing to admit him on a footing in our political or 1101:ial confederllCJ. Is it just, then, to encourage by our silence the emigration of a cllUlll of beings
who at beet are dead weigbta iB society-l'elIltiRg on our social ilmitutions like an incubus of darka_I
' .
I desire to protect the people of CalifonU.. egainllt ali aonopoU---to ~ labor and ....
teet the laboring class. Can this be d_ b,y allmitting the negro raee 1 SlJIlIly Dot i lOr if t~
ate permitted to come, they will do 8O-nay they will be brought here. Yes, Mr. President, the
capitalists will fill tbe land with these living laboring machines, with all their attendant evils.
Their labor will 11;0 to enrich the few, and impoverish the many; it will drive the poor and honest
laborer from .tile AeId, by degndiug him to the level of the negro. The viciCMJI propensities of dIia
cIa. of population will be a heavy tax on the people. Your o8ian will hew to lie IIJlJ1dplied ;
.your priIonl will lurve to be doub~; yoOl' ~ will be corrupted. Yea, liD,. you will find
.when it is too Iste that you have been saddled with an evil that will gall you to the quick, and, yet
·it canJIOt be tbrfltn off. Yon can prevent it now, by passing this section. It should be done
now. Do not wait for legislative enactment-the Legislature may, and doubtless win, pass lawl
effectually to prevent black. from coming, or being brought here, but it vrill be Il1l llStended evil
.even at that date. When this Constitution goes forth witho.t a prohibitioJar;Y clauee reIatift to
:blscks, you will 886 a black·tide setting in here and spreading over the land; you will _ a greali8r
cui'lle than the locuats of Egypt. This is no fancy sketch-it is a plain aasertioll, hued O~ a j1Wl
knowledge of things, which requires no gift of prophecy to for6l'66. If you fail to pass thia bill
you
have caU811 to revert to my lIlll!6rtions.
The future, to WI, ill more prOlllising thaD tIW of ray State that h. ever &ppIied for admlMion
into the Union. The golden era is before us in all its glittering splendor; here civilizatiOll IIIIIY
attsin its highest altitude; Art, Science, Literature will here find a foatering parent, and tI¥l Caneasian may attain his highest ltate of perfecb'bility. This is all before us. It ill witbin eur nlIQ;
but to attain it we must pursue the path of wisdom. We must throw aside an the weights and
clogs that have fettered -acietyelsewhere. We moat inculcate moral and industrial babiltl. We
IIlI18t exclude the low, vicious, and depraved. Every member of 80ciety shuuld be on a level with
the _ a b l e to perfOrm his appropri.lte duty. Having hi, equal rights, he should be capable ef
maintaining tboee rjghte, and aiding in their equal diffllBion to others. There sholt)d be that etlUilibriumin society which pervade.. all nature, alld that eqaiIibrium ran oRly ile estallllelled by IIClIing
in conformity with the laws of nature. There mould be DO inc:ongruities in the atructore; It
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should be a harmonious whole, and there should be DO dilconlmt ~ _ if you wlntId tilve 8
That the!U'gro rllCll is out of hiI,l1OOial rophere, aud be«;omes a diJlc:ordllnt, el8~t
",lien BIIlQlIg the Co.ueUlan race, no 0116 CllIl doubt. You have but to take a retrospecti1'8 Tl8Wo
.alld you need notexlend your vision beyond our own land to be satimed of this ~ L.x>k at
Olu once haipp,y republic. now a contentious. antagoni.ticaI. discordant people. The Northern
:Jl!'OpIe s~ and feel, and Iuww. that ~e blac:k ~pulati?ll i. an e~ in the land. 811~ although. .~"Y \
haTe adlDltled .them to many at the rights of Cll1Zenshlp, the adullxtnre has acted In the. politieal
ecenomy.as a foreill'O. poisonous 8ub~ee. producing. the same effilct IIlI in physical llCOllUIDydmngemen" disease. and. if not remGved. dwth. Let ua be warned-let WI avoid an 8,'I'il;af
mch magnitude.
,. .
.
, .l will trespass on the patience of the House DD further, Mr. President, than '" 8;ql1'_ the wWa
that lhilI claUlMl lDBy become an article in the Constitution.

happy: unity.

Mr.

said that this was c1ear!y a legislative feutLire'Of the CbwstirutlolJ,
.
up in another part of the
"ConsHtution,but .as other provisions of a similar character had been placed in die
hill of rights, be thought that was the proper position for it. He would,howeveF,
wit.b4ra.w itl witb. theundetstaRding (baHt shOtlld comeufl for comridetatiOll in thtJ
GWIN

...m isb~ld elb'e up hr thre legislative depal1ment.
. Mr. McCAll":ER Had no objection to letting it come
.~illla1ite departmem.

M'r. Ottb bad another amendment to ofl"erj proridihg that no power of suspend.
ing the lawll shall be exercised, unless'by the Legislature or its authority. It was
the same in substance as the amendment which he bad offered the other day.
Mr. BOTTS objected to the IJ'0pasition. He WIII!I oppGSed, in the fint imJta.'nee,
,to:~.iageitlrer the Esecutivv 01' the Legmaturetoopo,ver to stn1pet1dthe 'writ of
'habe~s corpUi, but 'he' prererred, of the two Qvils, tbat tlils power should not be
placed In tIle hands ofa single individual. He hoped he was not forbidden to
aoubt even the propriety of some of the provisions in the Con;Jlitution of the Uni.
tea States. What would be the interpretation of this clause-, if &dopted i. this
Gelnstitution 1 That tbe laws of this State, which are, In pattI the C1)nlltltotiMl,
ma.y be 'suspejlded by the Leglslllture j tbat the Constitution itself may' b~' suS'.
pe1llfud. Of coorse, it cannot be the laws passed by the Legislature tbalare reo
'ferred to, bec'ause the Legislature has aright to suspend or rElPeal lIs own laws.
~t is uWlecessary to say that the Legislature has power tG suepend its own lawlto
The right to make laws gives it the right to sUS'pend or repeal them. What othM
Iew!a 'of the ,land 'are tbere, which nobody but the Legislature can suspend. There
ts' but oDe tJtber' set of law~those corrtailied 'in yoiJr Cal1stitution. It Is, therefore, ,inevitable that the Legislature may suspend the laws of this Constitution.
. lUr. PRICE uked if the gentleman (Mr. Ord) would withdraw tDe&men41B6nt,
and let it come in as aeection at the. tinal passage of the Constitution.
·Mr. ORD thenlipion witb'drewms amendment.
Mr. OmHlubmitted tl\:e fonowing as anadditi<irlaI section, whlt:hwEls rejected:
Silc.19. An·persoD.sshan, before conviction. be bailable. by 8ufficient imreties, neapt for capital offences, where the proof is evident or the ·presumption great.

Mr. 'OKD'Offered the following,

which was rejected :

TJiIBt ho free

GOt'ernment, or the bh!ssing of liberty, can be presen'ed to any people, but by a
'ftlim ildhl!rence tojlistice, mOderation, temperance, frugality. and virtue; and by a frequent recut~ 1tinctl to ftlhd8men tal ·prinl:iplea.

The last section of'the repol1 being now uudar consideration, all follows:
.10. 'This t1m'imeration 9fiighbl 8h~1t not be COl1strued to impair or

deny otItm J'l!tliintld by

the

.,"pie.

M>t; GWIN fuoved to amend by striking out and inserting the rollowiilg, from the
bUl'of 'rights of Arkansas:
.
Thil enumeration of rights shall not be construed to deuy or dilIparage i>tlWnl ftr.inlld :by •the
.peojH; and.to sqard.ogainst any eDotOJlChments on the rigbta !I.ereinretained, Dr aily tran~
&f any .of .t4l1higher. powers hemin deleJBlied. we declare that lI'I'llfYthiDg in thinrtmleilJllXtleptd1
JIIlt Df the I$DlIral poWllfI of GOVllnunent, and shan forever remain inviola$8; '.w that all laws
tliMIelo, or &0 theoteer .prOTiBiemll !Bein contained, shall be void.

OQD.,-

..

mOo
Mr.·8eTft , ..pote" te ameud the&lbendaaent. At hie .pweeea& propoeision.~
tlte only definite aile which he had ofered is this biU of righliJ\he ~ it wouhl
be treated wid! ~ degroe of indulgeBce. It was ROt to be lOuntJ in the bill of
rights of New York, or Iowa, or Arkansas; there was that objection to h, but.lle
.
belitlyoo the spirit of it was b,oacbed in diem aU.

JueoDlllitutiol1ll" the inatnJraentI by which the ·powers of die people BI!e·delepled flo~theit
to lie eODlltrued Btricd" end all powers, not MPfllII'ly &tllJlteU,
be taken to be ~ . .
.

~tlItiVllll. they ought

He (Mr. Botts) COJ:lsid&red tbe original section picked up by the CO.n~"tll~

extremely iuq>erf6Ct.He imagiued.he Committee had fonnd it .mnew.llerB iJl """

CORstitutioo of New York or Iowa.
,
Mr. HALLBOIltated that it was the cIoling article 4lnhe Mll of rigbts aUo....
M:r. Bons suggested that it was pr.obably the ~ople of Iowa wAo Btlt i~· in
that .way. He submitted to ~ House, whether this de"otian to the pa~
States fmlll which gentJeJilen happened .to COI;De, was .propar b~r~.\'Ilo.18&U reT.
8r-eDCetJ the l6eling mQre th.,n himself-attachment to the place of Il.iiff ",.LWi~
But ma, not this feeling be carr-ied to" fin 1 Should not genJlemen u .&lliB 8ger
remember tbat they are oo.l.ofIger aitilizens of New Y8rk, 91' Misaowi, Ww..
Miehigan, .hutcitizeps of CalifOrnia. This COllventioD 8lwuld Dot reject tlaeex.
perience of others that llt~d gone hefureit. It IIbo~ draw wildom from t.be api$
and meaaing of all their collStitutions, but not servilely ~opy tllem. JIe did n«
a;ee why thisConventioa was not as capable of beillg 'origiDal as &oy .ot~r t~
Nd eve.r met. He hoped gen*lemell would not lJ)alre a ~onlltihltiealike an ,oW
WOJDaa's epe.DCBr-eompolJed ofshl'eO's lUId patches. If the amend~t w~jeta
be -proposed did oot meet the views of the Houlle, let tbem. aIt!!r the phraaeology.
hilt 'Iet there be at least one original section in the CQllstiution.
.
Mr. SJ:uu said: There ill -one importalltpr~nciple involved ~ tile arn&llCbQen'wbich .re'qllires some ~X4Jre88'i4.1R of opiniQn. It Mould be bOQllG ill miad, tbat
taereitl .a marked.diffuencabetween the FederalCQIIlthutiOB, and that nra Sta~
X~ CvDstitution.of t1le United States, is a delegatjoriof power flODJ ,a·confll!deflWo
t~. of sovereign and bllle,"\ndem Stale/l. By ,he O()Jlf&Pt ·of tlte. ,vhole,~a«h ~
;s JimitedSo a certain Bxtent; &nd such powers all ue D4>telpr~llsly prellQribedi",
the Constitution, are reserved to the people. As it is impQBsiele ful," t~e ;tJl'qpl--,
~p(Ji.viduall.v; ·to regukte·taxes, orpllMe towns and vili&lf\&, and make "rui lWM.lnd
~ they form a Legislature to conduct these -operatinns for them. Tbltt
Wllr~ is ame.na;ble to them, for thefait.bfw. di~h!\rge of i~ <\uU~, eith~u ~Ilnuall,
or biBlinially. No other IItate sovereignly can interfere. with thoIl6right.. Iftb-lt
Legislature abuse its powers by passing injurious or objeotipnab1e Ia~"" t,he< peopl~
19m a uw Leg;ei,aturt> to repeal or amend tiJem. But ,for the§6~·Willf."" of
all,.ea~b Stale has delegated to tbeeon,rede.racy a portio.nof ita.llovereigpty. 'If
lhis W61,"1l·nm so, any O!le oC-them would have power to Ie.y Wtil'•. They ..ea&I1V..,
Ao"N-er,allrights'pertain.ing to the regwation of their ~ affair., .... SWell.
GllneralG.overument has DO power to interfere with them ·in thait indi~
~plLCit,.. Congr.e.n is therefore prohibited, by the CoalSt.ituUOD, from infrillging
Uf'l'I1these l'68~r\'ed pow-ers. Its duties are to regulat~Davigati,n _ad OO~
widl foreign :nat~, to supervise the affairs of the Il1epublic, tod'l:h~r~ wa.r,,nil
i*pose tuesGn',the supportoftheGoverjJment. AU power w,hi;ohi.aot·ltltprHl.
'Jy·fotbiddeDbf!be Fed6.ral Constitution. ill left to the people aDd·their rePJ'B"lIt•
• tWes in their ~lUecapaeity. He (Mr.Sernple)wal opposedtoalienoJlO~"'"
oftlie :Ge-n.eraJ Government 0,lI the rights ,of the Slat.es.Andwmtn gentlelD6U talk
about re*trietingthe Legilllature from the&s:er~i8e ofallY. rightsreserveli to t~,peQ'
~ By tim Constitution of the United S'ates, it ~ assuming .. power npt ~egI"t~ tp
"bl.Conv6nti~. Are we to lIay kow manyllhe:r:itfil, alld bo\'( many' cQr.n~a are t.o
lie in the Stll,~ 1 If 10, w.hy,havea Legislatui'e et all 1 It is impotleible:to dirltet
,..wr litate LegH~1.IIe what,it aa.uI.d1>. You:,qan.on\y aayweal ~ aballaot do--
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~~jtution ror tbe p!'ofeetion of' minorities and tbe well.oomg the mllsK~ma~oMfie!l
,can protect themsl'.1ves. All measurea not expressly prohibited in the ConstItution,
are fuir subjects of legi&lative action. ,He was opposed to the amendHJenl on these
grounds. '
Mr. BOTTS wiEhed to know if the gentleman from Sonoma (Mr. Semple) meant
to deny the right of the people to maintain their own power 1 If such a doetrine
was maintained on this 6o0r, it !Ihould be recorded on tire jOurnal. Burhe (Mr.
Botts) thought he knew that gentleman too well in private life, to suppose tllat upljn calm consideration, he would oppos~, by bis vote, tbe principle embodied in
the last amendment. The gentleman maintain!! that all, power i!t in the handlf
of the people, and if they have not parted with it, it is there' still. No, !Iir; aU
power is in the hands of the people, whether they have delegated it to others or
not. The go"ernment is subservient to the Constitution, and the ministers of that
government are the servants of the people. They have no power except what
they derive from the people. All the power committed to their hinds is deJelZated
to them' through the Constitution. If it does not come through the Constitution,
it dot's not come all. 'fhe Constitution is the message of the people tIJ their sf!l"o
"ants, and what they do not grant in that way, they do n~t grant at an.
Mr. MCCARVER thought it lI'ould be very easy to make a constitution here-that
1rould take away one man's property and give it to another. The Mil of rights
declares what powers the people have, and the Constitution of the State consists or
J"t'Istrlctions, not of delegated powers. ·The difference between the Federal Con.
'8titution and that of a State, is, that the people of the States in whom all power
fS inherent, have delegated a certain pOl'tion of their State sovereignty to th~ Ge'o
neral Government. The Constitution of the United States, therefore, consists of
expressed delegated power!!. The Constitution of a ~tate is a conMituiion of re~
.trietionll. By accepting it, the people agree not to exerCiee the powers therein
.expressly prohibited. It is l\ conlltilution of restrictions that we should farm here'.
·It is not questioned that the people have a right to pass such laws as they pll'ias8 1
~ut tbe powers not enumerated here, remain in the hands or the people and their
agents. He (Mr. McCarver) could see no necellsity for the amendment. The
'bill of rights, already adopted, declares tbat all power ill inherent in the people,
.and this cQvers tbe whole subject.
Mr. GWIN said if he understood the gentleman from Sonoma, (Mr. Semple,)
-tile doctrine broached by him, that the people in their legislative capacity have a
right to violate the Constitution, was sucb as he could not sanction. He would
'like ·to see 1loy man go back to his constituents after recording his vote in fa\'or
'()f such a monstrous doctrine.
:Mr. SEMPLE olaimed to make II. few additional remarlts. Although he had l\&
'high 'a regard for tbe will of bis conMituenls as any gentleman on this floor, he
wished it distinctly understood that he contended for the doctrine that the people
.·1Iave a right to do anything which is not a violation of the Constitution; and 1M
Jetlg as he could record his vote against any declaration to the contrary, he would,
;do .eo. Whenever he was refused that liberty, he would resign hi"s sent and tell the
'people he could serve them no lon~eT. He held that whenever the State of Califol'o
-Ill",.is admitted as a State, her right to legislate for herself is beyond the reach of
·.oyother power j that it is beyond the reach of Congress; that Congress is in&.
riO!" t~ the State Legi!lature, becanse the Legislature is the diteqt emanation of
1be .peoJYle; that Congress is limited in its powers, while the Legislature is nb
further limited than hy the dt'tsire of the people., He would glory in recording his
vote upon the principle that.the Legislature of California, when formed, is the su·
. perior power, and not to be dictated to by any other power than that of the people
who constituted it. Thl'i difference between the Constitution of the United States
and that of a State is exemplified in the very article under discussion. The Fede.
1'81 Cortstitution is a limited Government, granted by certain sovereignties--tllct
ill kl say :by, tile sovereign people in their sovereign eapaeity. The State- Legis,

Iat.re, tmder ~.. .,dlld

ree&rictiGlll ~. Dpa1ll it li, ~8 people tbeDls~ITes,
is a direct emanation from the people, and is annually or biennially responeible
to litem at tile ballot-box. Here ia where the Ilowers of the State Gov8l'nment
are limited. This Convention is not called upon to tell the people what thfilY shall
do, but what they shall not do. By the adoption of the Constitution, fonned Ly
their delegates, UBpcsUJg certain restrictions upon them, they make it their act.
We are sent here to tell tbem tbat because they are a majority they are not to in·
winge upon great general rights and great general principles. What says your
Jlill ot rights1 It says, in the first place. that the people are th... sovereigns. It
thea gees on to &pecify certain inalienable rights, aJld to provide that those rig~ts
,hall oot be infringed UpOIl. The people agree. by adopting the Constitution, tbat
so long as they are members of the community they will not infringe on thos"
~cial ~'ts I but they reserve the control over all others not restricted by the
ConstitutIon. He (Mr. Semple J was always opposed to the exercise of any power
by Congres8 which is not expressly delegated to it by the Constitution of the
United States. No member of this body went further than he did for a stric~
eODstrud,ion of the Constitution. He weut for a strict construction of all Consti.
tutions. He was willing. in forminl this Constitution, that the powers not herein
8.1pressly delegated should be withheld. But by whom 1 By the ~tate, or by the
people in their individual capacity. It must be by the people in some eapacityeither individual or legislative. He would be proud to record his vote against any
restriction upon the people of California, except where they chose to impose reo
'trictioDs upon themselves. In every respect. where restrictioDs are not made,
they possess and have a right to exercise all the power. This is the doctrioe
State rightl- It ia the pure doctrine of the right of a sovereign State to enjoy all
power which she has not, by her own action, restricted. The will of the sove.
reign is the law. The people 01 the Stale say they will not make certain laws.
llew dQ they say it 1 By this CODstitution. Wherever they have not thus reo
stricted their own power. they have a right to en3.ct such laws as" they please.
He (Mr. Selllple) wal ever ready to mg.intain this doctrine on this floor or before
his constituents.
Mr. GWXN remarked that all the amendment declares is, that the powers not
delegated are reserved. If it went be.yond that he would be Dnwilling to vote for
it. This is merely to protect the people from the violation of their rights. The
COtlstitution of the United States has no reference to the question under cORside.
ration. There is nothing in this clause but a great declaration-that aU power
not specially delegated to the le/{islature is reserved to the people. It has nothihg
t6 do with Congress--no reference eitber directly or indireetJy to it. It is a de.
clarauon embraced in every Constitution in the United S\a&es, and he (Mr. Gwm)
would be unwilling to vote for a Constitution that did not contain it.
Mr. S.xPLE asked what CQDltitution contained it1
Mr. GWIN .aid that he believed that it was ill all.
Mr. HALLECK, in behalf of the Committee, (the chairman of which wall!-bsent,)
stated that the article from the Constitution of Iowa was selected on account of
itl brevity. It was to be found in four other Constitutions of the States, nearly in
the same words. He thought it could not be improved, and hoped that it would be
adopted.
Mr. H.UTINGS said it OOCtH'red to Lim tkt there was no neceslity for ilrther,
discussion on this 8\1bject~ inasmuch as there appeared to be no neces8i~y for the
a~e at all. Why declare that all rights not herein enumerated are reserved to
the people 1 Wauld it not be true without such a declaration 1 Does the mere
assertion make it any more tl'\Ie1 'Gentlemen leem to be afraid that if they omit
ODe right the people will loole it altogetht:r.
He would not attempt to uplain
his conclusions, lest they might be misunderstood; and would therefore vote for
any fdD8lijirneJ,t to leave the article out.
Tbe.qaJntioa ~as UJ.e1l ta!umOIl Mr. ~Pttll' amen~ent, and it was rejected.
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'... SIciiPtE .said ~e.~ ~tfuet1y lIafi8ltect to. ~ fer· tb,._aUJ~
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I !\Jr: G;WIN Proped lbti g,entlema. woott'l pardon him.
He teaDy thought he w..
op~ed tn tbe- ,amendin~.'
.
.'
"
: 'Mr~ BOTTS bad just that objection to it-tbat two geatlemen huidg prdoill81f'
oplfuslte opinions could eotlsistenflyvote fOr the salJle al6eD4......
'
· MI'.RJ!:IlPLE did Dot perceive, upon a more careful examinatloa of the MneDd...
me nt, that there was any difference of opi'Qion- after aU between himllelf ami thel
~ntleman' from ~n Francisco.
.
•
; Mr. SHERWOOD thought tbe report of tbe Committee covered the whole p-"
'the question Wal! then taken on the amendment oflered by Mr. Swift, aGCi ie
waif rejected.
' ,
The que.l'ltioh !eeurring on the origifJlll section" being tke 11th, al repo,ledbp
tb~ CommIttee, If wall .adOpted.
On motion of MI". GWIN, the Committee tben rose and reported the bill of right.
to die House.
, The CHAIR stated that the question would be Oft the adrption of tbe l'epo4't.
Mr. GWI1V said it was not intended that me bill of rights should be adoptM
DOW.
He proposed that it should be reeommitted to the SeMet Committee forthe
plll'pose of having it made complete and perfect for the fUtlH"e vote of the Hous..,
.
iection by section, when the votes would be taken by yeas and IlaJs.
Mr. MCC.UvgR thought it necessary to make some disposition of it; and he
presumed the proper course would be to let it remain in tire House, to he call.s
'P at anr future time.
•
'
on mOlion of Mr. MCCAllVER, the report was received and laid .pon the.table,.
IUbje~t to call.
'
Mr. BOTTS offered the (ollowing resolution, which ws.s unanimously adopted:
· RelOlved,: That the officiatihg clergy of this House be admitted to the prMJeged .... of the

BOUM.

:

On motion, the Convention then adjomned to 12 o'clock to. morrow.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, )840.
In COIIveliltioD, prayu by Rev. Senor Antonio Ramirez.
The jouroal of yesterday was re&li &nil approved.
on motion of Mr. GILBlmT, it ~as
heIfJltIed, Thatan Engrossinc Oommittee, to coOOst of thlllll merobenl,. be appoi&tecJ by $e C~
The President apllointed as the Oommittee, Messrs. Gilbert, Dent, and 'ThJft.
On motion of Mr. HASftllG8, it was
Ruolved, That a Committee of five be appointed by the President, to report to this Oorrv.llti~,
what, in their opinion, shquld constitute the boundary of &he State of Califomla.

, The President appointed, as tbe Committee, Messrs. RastiT!lg~ Sutter, Reid,
,
·~r. M''CCARVER subinitted the foll{)wing resolution :

1.a Guerra, and Rodriguez;

: Ruolllefl,i'hat a Comlllittee of - - be appointed, to reput on that Portion /)f the dedttle w
be IlpJM'l!ded to tile Constitution, which relates to districting, fixing the number of membeni fer bedIl
lihm'eliel of the Legtldature,'1IiuI for the appozeiOlllll8llt of . . 8IlIIIe.

Mr.

McCARVBR saidit was troe the schedule was to he cppeft4fed to the C8u.,
,s'tltdtion; yet' it seemed to him there was no reasot11lble' grtmrId for not alJewiiTg it
,t~ g6before ~ separate committee. It would rr~ coaftict with the dutiell of a..,,otb'er coriunittee, and some of the members of the HOl'Ise not .eagaged upo* . .
,WlliooslI'of the 'Select Committee already e:dsting, Could prepa~ a echedu\le for
.the' House.
.
. '
'
Mr. DnuocI d"sired that \he p-roposed committee IIheuld cod.iil of 0118 .-.,.'
!Jlel' .from each district. He thouglrt the chstriet8 Ithould be all

rep.......... "

;Mr:. ftkO~u. pr~d

A fIlqaij.

CQIJI"'' '

)lr. SBJj:llWOQ~ tw~ the g~~t~ fJ'qfl) $~a~ (All'. MoCamr) WJ»vJd:
."at pr~ hi" mDUQA. TJJe s.Jeel COlDmi~ ~1J'tb.e Conttit'llhlll·had .h·eMy hud,
qver a ~umber pf a.rtic~s for the lIQhec1ule. lJe did BG~ think ,it wOldcl be ~JI~l,.
eat to fo.rm &QQthes: cWJDiU.ee.
.
!Ir.GwIN differed el1ti~e\y {rom the geat1eQlap lut Uf. The ftIroo!uti\ln offit~
by Mr. McCarver h~ reference to tbe ~pportiolUllent which had never ~e up
mtb& Select Committe~. It was 8(1 portion 9f die duty of that Committee to .e•.
pqrt a scbeclule. They might report certain provisio" to be em~~ in lb.
achedule, but he did not think it was their duty to report a sc.bedule, whioh i~ ..
tftptlrate a.nd distinct ponion of the labl,lra of the COIlveDtWn. It eviqeatly did not
88eJ1l prllpBr that l)J,Ie ~mmittee should have the wlw.le la.bpr to MffQrm. w~
GtJJe. ,,",moon were gpjng "bout doing J:loth~g.
Mr. 1 IlNJ:S moved to .amend tbe resolution by proy,idiug Lhat a comrnittee ~ ~
pqinted to report a schedule for tbe Convention, without refere~ce to any ptl.rLiou,
lar portion. His only object was to mak.e it Lhe dutl ef this committee to r~
all tbe legiLimate material of a schedule for tbe action of the House.
:
~r. SBJmW09D said, that as there !!eerned to be conlliderable doubt as to wh..~fUJ kI the COD.litution and what ahould beemlmu:ed in the 8Ch~e,"'~
thOllght the sc.lwduJe should be referred to the Select Committee. If anothe!!
eOlDlDittee wall appointed, the Copstituti~ would be glLrb1ed and incomplet,e. .
Mr. GWIN was in favor of the resolution, and opposed to the a~en~me.t offitreq
by,the gentlemlLn from Sa,. Joaquin (Mr. JaDes. J Tbe original resoMion r~
~rred a distinct question to R separate committe". Tile questioD of tAe "Pi0l;.
ti~QDt was one of :vital Urwort~ce. It ,hould hue the litlleat oon'ider-'ioout
&om a committee uoeqIbarrassed by OIlier duties.
.
.
Mr. UALLECJj;; wou1~ melely ask ODe questiop, wbether the cOl,llJIlittee p~pose4
@uld do 14l1th~qg till the nwnber 9f mew,"S was qNigqated in t~ebQ4l1 9f t~ .
Constitution.
. Mr. MCC4JlV£R wajJ oot lIatisfied that the people of his part of the ~t.ry wou14
be wi11i~g to accept a~y report th~t Lhe S~ect COIfImitl~ lIligbt ohoose ~ m,,~
It was the larg"st committee Jie had ever heard of, in a body of this char~pteA',
GeJluelllen who '!lup,ported a meftsure in this co~m.ittee, would be v"rl a.pt t~
.uPP9rt it in Lhe llotWl; and having the fnajority, it ~ld of ~ourll8 ~v"U,
T~re eQUid be DO ilJlp,ropriety in appoipting a sGlall committee, ..... propollled i~
the resol~tion. When that committee made its repoJ;'t, there 'Y~ld \Je~q ,~t
~r to el'Y, you supported tha,t meq.sure in committee, ~n~, Lb,~refore, ~~ f~
~ PO,,".

Mr.

NOJUE~O remarked, that tb,e ge.ntJeman from Sacftl,mentQ (Mr. M;c:C~rv6J')

i>~ded .his aJ:gwue~t lin the grouJld, tht each ~eJllbel' of tp~ grlloDd CQlpl'Qitt~
~isti~.of two dele/latea fr.om each district, felt bimself ho\lnd t~ au~ill ill ~~
House whlltever had been "cted upon in commitLe,; that CODseq\l.6l1tly, ~~ving 'a,
IlIIqjority i~ Lhe HO~l\e, they would carry a~y measure they l.QOI.Ig~t P{O~t to pJ:9-0

pwI0. He (Mr. Nor\ego) ventured .to assert thllt the membe.r, of t1lIL t CWPP.JiM~~
<:oosidereQ thewselvea as free to give thei.!' votes Oil apy !luLjeet in the ~OU!l~, ~
U1ey did ill C9mllli«e~. Whatever they objected 19 t\leTe, they would !!os (rae I"
~\Jje.:t to ~Mt.
,
Mr. S~4N)lON said it appeared to him t~at this mattllr of the .appDrtio~r,u.t Pf~
,erly beJopg~ within the bodS of the Constitl,ltioo itse~ '4AA ,hQuJ~ ,ot, ther.o4Qre, be .~kep put of Ui.e hands of the Select c.::.ommitte.e "nd <:D.WligneP ~ aJJ.P~
He conteoded that even if th.e HQU,e thought proper to ~ppoiQt a.nother committee.
U1ill .oo~t I\lwuldp~ !till.Lodied ~ tAe ClJ.nIlLitutiolf, .~ not ip t ll elche 4qle.. I~
~~ l,.e illl~~i~l~ tll' kDOW .-iJIltlQ cW, (lr ",h~t ~o pl*ce in !bill /lqbe941~ u~n
~he SelectCQ",mittee hlJ-d r""Prteq. HI' called the .a~erWon of the Ilmtl~lUil~
(rulU ~ .FrIlPci~C9 (Mr, Gwio) to sqme pfacedenC,s opthis f~lIje«'t a.e ~ seeme4
'" ~,,~y ,IIoDp.:101;111 to f!lUp~ W:QC,IJ~~. III the CPl\~M~~ll o. X"", l"PJ:~, ~~!

•

districting of the State forms the 5tb article. . It is nfit pJaeelf fn Itny eehed'ule. ID
tbe Ct>n8titntion of Louisiana, the boundaries of the State form the very first arti.
cleo In the ConstilJ,ltion of South Carolina, the State is districted. in the third'
article. He believed the rule was almost universal. It was the case in most of
the constitutions throughout the States. A majorily oftliem, or if DOt a majority.
(because in some States tb~re is not a word -said aboat establishing the limits,) at
least in those States which he premmed would be the best lutthority with thegentleman from Sar. Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) the bOUfldaries, as well as the districting of the State, are embraced in the body of the Constitution itself, and not
left tathe schedule.
Mr. JONES. The gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. Shannon) h:1S made oneunfortunale quotldion at least,for the Constitution of Louisiana cOlltaina 0. sehe.·
dule in which the first representation is II. portion. It is in the 8th article of thethe schedule. The gentleman has most strangely hit upon, perhapt>, the o,!ly two
Constitutions which do not apportion the first representation ia the schedu~e, where
there is any apportionment made. He refers to the .different constitution~ of theStates, and asks if 0. majority of them do not contain the clause districting theStates and apportioning the representation, in the body of the Constitution. I
have myself looked over the constitutions sIrghtly within the past few minutes.
and I find that Maine, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Kentucky, TenneStsee, Indiana,
Louisiana, Illinois, Alabama, MissourI, Michigan, and Arkansas, all have formed
the.e schedules, and all have temporarily apportiuned the representation ef the
State in the l'Ichedules. I admit that this is a mere temporary thing--that the
schedule bas nothing to di> with the orgll.nic law of the State. Itg object is well
expressed by the schedule of Louisiana, that" no inconvenience' may arise from
the change from a Territorial to a State Government." The~ sudden changeS.
are always apt to produce confusion and inconvenience, and it is deemed necessa·
ry to make some provision for them, in the form of a schedule. The organic law
l,lf the State is the Constitution, properly so called. III the meaning of terms,
then,the schedule is not the Constitution, or 0. part of the Constitution, and does
not full within the province of the Select Committee. By the resorutioB aplloint.
in'g that committee, they were instructed to repon upon a plan, or any portton of
a plan, of a State Constitution. The schedule is not a part of 0. State Constitu.
tion; it Is not the organic Jaw. If the gentleman wHl examine one Or two or
these Constitutions, he will find that the first portion of the sch,ed.le is under the
head 'of ordinance. No man will sayan ordinance is a part of the Constitution.
It falls peculiarly within the schedule. The districting of the State, perhaps,
would fall within the limits of the Constitution; hut the first apportionment shoul(}
be within the schedule. Certainly, I do not wish to deprive this Committee of
any of the powers which have been delegated to it by this,Convention. I am not
disposed to find fault even with my friend tram Sacramento, (Mr. Shannon,) who
elamed fifteen votes for hilf district. Yet, though I am willing to listen to the suggestions of this Committee on the general provisions of the Constitution, when it
comes to the apportionment of the State, I want the eight votes of Sacramento 0"
this floor; I want the six votes of San Joaquin, and the eight votes of San Fran.
cisco. It is for tbat reason that I support the proposition to mll.ke a small committee, which will not consider itself hound 10 support its own propositions, to the
exclusion of all others; but which will come bf>fore the Convention with any sug.
gestions it may think proper to make, as a very smaH portion of this body. . I
have heard members of this Commitle call upon members on this Boor to support
every measure reported by the Committee, and I have heard them denoUflced be.
cau!tC they did not think proper to do so. I have one great reason to give for the
position which I shan take here. That reason is contained in a statement which
I hold in.my hand. Without p'lessing it upon the attention of the House, I would
merely state, that by it I am prepared to prove that T40 votes will rule this House,
against 4,429 votes, which are entitled to be represented here. I am. prepared to

•

atJo;ttbo,stich pt'ineiple-a principle whi~b, fri the worde used the other day OIL
this floor, would emasculate my district.
'
Mr. TEFIT. Gentlemen seem to mistake entirely the ground upon which this
resolution is based. It is the duty of the Select Committee to apportion the num.
bet of representatives. This special committee is to apportion the districts, and
say bow many representatives each district is to be entitled to. This certainly
will clasb with the duties of the Committee already existing, because it is tbe
business of that Committee to state tbe number of members that shall be sent to
the Legislature; '10 fix the size and general organiza~on of the legislative depart.
ment of the Government. That seems to me a sufficient reason why this resolu.
tion should not be acted upon now. Until the report of the general Committee
On that subj~ct is made, it would be folly to appoint a special Committee to work
entirely in the dark. As to the fling wade at the committee by the gentleman
who fast spoke, I consider his remarks entirely unwarranted, and unworthy of no.
tlee. I would call his attention to the following quotation from Junius: "There
are men who never aspire to hatred-who never rise above contempt."
Mr. JON-E8. I call npon the gentleman to put that down in writing. I think,
M,r. President, that any gentleman wbo is the subject of offensive remarks in a
parliamentary body, has a right, with or without the permission of the House, to
elaim that those remarks shall be put down in writing, that the House may take,
.uch notice of them as 'they think proper. Such, I believe, is the rule of all par.
liamentary bodies. I wisb them placed upon tbe journal•
. T.he CRAlK. There certainly is a. rule prohibiting personal remarks from being
made by any of the members. It was hoped by tbe Chair that all such remarks
would have been avoided; but where offensive remarks are made, tbey may, at
the request of the gentleman, be placed upon the journal, by permission of the
House. _The Chair is unwilling, himself, to have these remarks entered upon the
journal of the HOllse.
\
Mr. JONES. I am merely referring, Mr. President, to that general rule' which
protects members of a parliamentary body from gross and Insulting remarks from
any member. I rise to claim the protection of the House from such remarks, and,'
I believe, the first thing to be done is to require the Secretary to put those reo
marks down. I call upon the Secretary to put them down.
Mr. OWIN. I believe the general practice is to declare the remarks out of
order. The gentleman using tbe offensive remarks is called to order, and the
House decides whether he bas exceeded the parliamentary limits.
Mr. LIPPE'M.'. With the permission of the House, I will read, from Cushing's
Manual, a passage applicahle to this case. (Mr. Lippett then read the usage as
laid down by Cushing) The above is the course of proceeding establtshed by
writei'll of the ~reatest authority, and ought uniformly to be pursued. It might,
however, be improved by the member objecting to the remarks, rrquiring tbat the
words shall be written down at once, and have them entered upon the minutes.' ..
The PRESIDENT. The Chair will adopt the latter suggestion.
Mr. 'fEPFT. J do not intend to retract or apologise for anything I said. I had
80 idea a simple quotation would have raised such commotion in the House.
The
gentleman had taken occasion to do what he had no right to do, to question the
motives of every member of the Committee. I have been lahorinlt under sickness fur some days, and'did not wish to enter into any long argument on tbe matter.
Mr. HASTINGS. Is the House to pause until this matter is disposed of; or are
we to proceed 1
'
'
The CRAIR is of opinion that this difficulty must be disposed of before the House
can proceed to business.
Mr. JONES. I wlJl read the remarks, as I have written tbem down: Iread
them for correction: "The gentleman from San Luis Obispo says tbat the remarks
r.f the gentleman from San Joaquin do not deserve to be noticed, and that he would
call his attentiOl1 to the following passage from Junius-' there ate men who never
rise to hatred, or reach beyond contempt.' ..
.

~. T~JI~. ~f.t~Q ~~"p. was.'bNtpr'''';m!~i"",e~ ~ ~.rH·Clf J;~
he would not make that as a q u o t a t i o n . .
.
.
Mr.loN.EIl. I'am bl\tter IUlquain~ed ,withth~Quti.e~ Qfa geJl¥etnNl ~'JlloYith
the lan,guage qf '~niWl' ~et th.e.gen~lp.m.u st~~\Re Wqr,d. hi~lf..
.
Mr. JaNR$. I will $,te the wol"l.ts if th,e .fJP~e lle8i~it, b,&lt ..aQL~ th\l.i48$~~
of the gentleman.
Mr. NOltIEGI> desired tht those W~I> <fid not under'tMd the Erwliw languag"
might be excused fr.om g.ivi~g any vo\eQntb.i. lI~bject. Th~ .qf,l,e,tipn
~ t.<lI
~e ,re~p~ting (lertain E(lg\i\h .w.ord~, w.h\c.b. thqdid AQt.~r,starul,,,"the, de.
-sired t9 be eleusedfl,'OlUYQting.
,
.
On motion, the Spa,nish d~ll1g~ion .were.JcO.fdillg1Ye~eu,ed f(om yoUng.
Mr. TJFl'T. .I want the wqrds wriUen p.recl'tW ,M I Ilaid t~r.n. I ft~ferr.ed ~
the gentlelIjan'sre.6ections on Lhe c0uriletaken, and 'Ybichprobably would .~
t&ken, by the Select .Committeean the .Constitu,tiolh &pd I li.tatell that h.is rem"r~
were worthy'of the following pa,siage from Junius: .. T.here !Lr!l 1J1~1 w40 ne\l~f'
aspire to hatted-who never rise abnve pont!J!llp~"
Mr. BOTTS offered a resolution prohibitin.glQeJ;nbers fi:om indulging in person.
a,lities, and requiringtherQ in I\ucb (:ajl~ to s,p~Qii~e to the HQuse. lie tlIqufJ~
gentlemen had g9ne entirely too far in impqgningthe 1Jl91iveil ofruemwrs. 111
the present case, \Jo~h the geqt~elDan whpmade the imputatian, and l.hegeqtJ~U1a/l
who threw it back, ought to apologi:.le to the House. He had beeq oppQied tq,
this Committee himselr from the beginning; he had fo,ugM it tooth anli AlI.ll; .he
had called it lse greatCamm,itteeand the mammoth CQ\I1J;[liuee; but ifhe -'tad
ellst an.IY perBonl).ll'efleAti~n UP!>.,n~he motives. ()f mel11~rs who cOflIpoaep it, ~
boped the Hou8e wollld pardon him. He was ueta.ware Qf hjl,villg done Sll. He
w~s ready. to set the goo.d eXRllI.pIe, if he had expressed himself iwproperly, q(
IlJlking pardo.n of the HOWIe, which ~ now did in advance.
.
Mr. SRANNON suggested that the resolution be offered as aa.a.dditjo,g ~o·th r~.
of the lIo~se.
The eRA.".,. Wl/.S of opi~on, that the ,iules of the H.~ ~1"l\ady e.x.~~jJlg w~.r...
suffici~llt to .1Iustain the obj\lct of ~h6re~oWiol;l. Where. two ~lJlbel'll a.re- o,ut of
order, an apology from .both .ill .due til the House. If' in the qpinion of thl! aou~1
the gentleman who impugned the pwtives of the CQmmj~te.e, QQd the iMtle~
who .ttJrew blWktlw iroputatj.on, were bw:h out of Qrder, it !Wasl.heu dq\y qJlOn
heing called upo~, to make anapprqpriate apology til the aouse.
Mr. GWINCOnOurred .in the r~.mar.ks of thegentlemeQ. &0010 .M:onterey (~'J
{Jilt",) ~tJU, subject. ~e (l\l1. Gwin) ·hl).«! '.e.el) U1Qbi.tter~ hatr,d an
n;lOst ferncious cO\1troversy spring from a ~fIlIaUllr matter the.\l thi.. EV.6llf
gentlemlUl her-e .s.!;tpuld be~r if! mind ~at this pod] is l:ttsemJJled for a great ~ti~
objeet. and .hould be cautipu$ n~t .to wQund the f~ling~ of a fl,lll~w.me~bl!r. JI~
hOped it would be a Bettled principle that JlO ~Il.lte,r llpw ww:h excitement~,h9W!
much differen.ce of opinion m.ight exJ&t, (for it Was impossible .to form a Constitu.,
tion without severe (:a]lision!!, i.~ the lJ~t of ~bate,) IlUpersQflIllities WlOl,I,ld be
,voided. If ~re are coUisia"s, ~et thew be p.1.IUltlll,lJ,lJd not plJrsonal·CQllis~8.
lJe was su,re the gentleman who had' ~ad" Ulle of thl! Wo.rdll deemed offllnsjv~
WO\lld not ~esitllteto sar, that if he had millco.Qst.l'\led th" relWU'~s 4lf th!3 meJllbe~
fr~m. San Joa.Cl~n (Mr. 108es,) he would withQJ1l.w thefll. It is I.I,S,UII.1 in .c~ell of
this kind. IWl;len one member t,ake.s exceptionll to .the r.emQr~ .of anptMJ:, for tb.,¥
rp.ember, to deman.-A an explallation froql the gendeD,l.D.... WM PJakell.tb.o.se !6~rks.
It tbe ~entleman from San Luis Obispo had applied to the gl'ntle~ from S~
Joa.ql!in tp ~AOW whether he intended a personal r.etkctioft QPQD this Com.
mittee, and that gentleman had replied that he did, then the OtJeruiTll words migl1~
pfPJ¥t.\lly ~~pll~l~ T~t ~l;lGtlemagt AoWe.Vllrt ,t.ok it tor ,ranted, without
dem.a.nQ,i1J g y e~p4LJlatio.n, ~h4t ~" FJU).e~ frOlp S~ i<l&qu~ was impug~i,r;I.
~e ,t.notive!i qf ~he Co~ittee.
.
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"'Il'

lb. TB. . ~1Ned··'ferr·J11Iio1t·.helliertlieee
an( gabtlecnau Oll·tlti. ~r
- . e Bnliots .ahu bewu to .maiDtain ~ order Uld. friendly reladons betweea
, tbe.melJlbera,. He inllis'ed apoait tbathe Jaad noC now Il'Ulll8re18ed dUd priocL.
pie- He hlllH)Qrae -.y:raflec&ions upon his JlUlY6 &ate; but be badalwa,.
I

kept his ~ i. defem. . to thoae w.ho were older aad .ore ex,.erienced, aad /
_Jao.e ..ieWls be dMired to hear .in prefereaee to givilJfl: bit OWI1. In qalling the.
atMnUoo of .tbe House to the rema.rks of the member froot San JOllqUln, be dkt
'JlGt ooaeeive that tie bad gODe beyond th~ legitimate boun. of deQate. If it Wali
the ~inioD ei the Ilclaae u.athe had done ao, lre woold cheerfully apo!OCi1e a.
tJae lLule, but ROt to the geJl~lellla.. who, he gonceiYed had ill)pugnoo the ,mQ.·
·li_8 of .the ·Co~tee. If:it wu not the intelltion of that .geptlsma.n to impUflIl.
the motive. of _be Committee, then, of cawl!l6, the Clfi'ensive quotation Wat nQL
&pp1icable to him.
Mr. JONES asked if it was possible that he, as a membet' from Sail Joaquia, ift
epfIOsing tbe .principle .of allo~ smallerdtstriets an equal 1/011.\ with his OWP in
the formation of this Constitution, should be considered as impugning the motive.
of .any penOD, or .in$lltiag aay committ4'e 1 Was it possihle th,u tbe right of
. .,each was .0 far . prohibited on.tIsia ioor, that he could not advocatil .the prlneipl&
ioeorporatedin the bill ,of ri8hts without .baving it said tbat he wat ilDpuplng
the motives of .the membel'8 of :this House who did not happeD to .repreBeflt eo
large a P9PltlatiOh a, he did 1 It wal tlpoa the broad pri.Dciple tht tile l'ef.'~""
tation here,.hould be aceording to popldation, that he had based his remuks;ioM
H had -.id what he b.lie:ved to be true, and what he muat heli6've to be tme until
convinced to tbe 4COI1trary. It had heen said upon the &or of thli House, aQ(i 0lIt
.f the House, tlaat .members of tWs Committee had heeD clllied up~ to .ustlUnD,.
their nMl88 the repasls' ef .the Committee. If .UICh was the ~, and he l.le1ie'l1ed
it to be tnuI, welle the fWlple of Baa Joaquin to be told that they had no rig~t tCll
pt-otest ~&in8teuch a principle a. this 1 He considwed it to be 0116 of '''eir tirll
l!igllaa.:tiat ~ Bho~d not he cheated out of their r.epre"Jd'tion in ' " CorJye.-.
tion. He would not say that it was :intended by the appoinl.aJent of this CORiImiM
~ todo this, ~ he,mai_wed .that ~ 00l.If6e .should be adopted in the HOIJse
whioh weuiG have that effect: He conceived that be h", not done iDjU$ti~ to ....
Committee, because, if fault there was, the whow tenor of &til remark.
tQ
aMribute the faukto the COa,YlentiGll.Be did not .cMtSider that It.e hadinjw'ed the
(eeUn~ or aoy gen&l.eman 08 that Committee. If there Wat anr membe, who,
perhaps, had a right ,to feel hilDSelf aggrieved, it was tbe gentleman from s.ora,.,
*'eoto, (Mr. ;Bhannoll,) but he (Mr. ~.) W8,8 iDO much of a ~ntleGlan tp dI!II in

'IV"

iii, place aOll-,
.
Mr. BOT'1'lI hen .called ,. . gentleman frolll :San JQaquin to Qrder.
'The PBBSDlElIIll' etatad ....t 'be itali see-. willa deep regret .t. hD ~ffect,t lomO.very,

b>l.ial ~Js. .He lad he... tile Comllliuee on l-iaeCootljWtwll Ilpo.kel) of iff
ways. ,li!omeUlJMII it had been called tbe mammoth couunittee, wM~ ",,-a
"1110 .~s a respeotful. term; 8omllWnes, tbe almigbf!Y aOlllmit.tee, M\ eqy~,
disrespectful term; and various other epithet,! of opprobrium had been applied
\0 it. Under the impre.lion thatthe members of Ibis body had too a high ~ if6S·
peel for themselves to cast auea reftectioos uposthe CommiU,e ,at would giv411
OI1I8Iace, the Ciupr Wat dispoeed .to allow the fullest li~,of .peat}}, ~
patible with the dignity of the House. He reg~ed tbese lI'emarks as rnad.e in .Ill
spirit of pleas...,., aad "triA nointeopon of glvieg off~. &~ .jt WAloftbOW ovi.
je.t 1hat too.J11UCllliltertr had been taklln witb the Co"lIliUe~.lUldh~ hpPelltl,lat
both the gentlemen (Messrs. Jones and Tem) would follow the ~xalllple of ~be
~.tltlrnan fhqalloMerey, B.IIII! apologil8 'to the Roull8.
'
, lit. JtO'm'l oIIjected <to daiS tiew of tI(,s IIIBtltlr. IIle had ,.e\W applolJile4 to
the; lIouse fur h,udng ooalJed &Ais a ~ ,c.ommittee; but jf the H9USl).~
dlat tlle,,, wal anything piUlsClMl in calling Jt a Ql~ eommittell, hQ WQulj
amply apologize now.
'/
The CRAIB did Dot think it was peJ'lODal.
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Mr.

said that, in regard to the dWliealty befOre. tile

He.-,

it'seemed
If the gentlemaa
from San Joaquin did not intend to impugn the motives of the Committee, he haa
libert}" to make that statement to the Hou3e. The gentlemaa,from San Luis Obis.
po would undoubtedly Rleet it by the withdrawal of the oflenlive rernarb.
. Mr. GWIN. The gentleman from San 10aquin, as he conceives, has been gro. .
Iy insulted by the geptleman from San Luis Obispo. Is be td get up here aillt
make an apology before that insult is withdrawn 1 It is the duty of the House to
make these members settle the difficulty here. There should be DO after settle'ment out of doors-no bloodshed resulting from what hal transpired. Tile mao
jesty and the power of the House should be brought to bear upon this case, aDd it
should be settled before thelle gentlemen are permitted to leave their seats. '
The CHAIR was of opinion that the gentleman from San Louis Opispo hall
apologized to the House.
Mr. GWIN said an apology to the House was not an apology to the geDtlemaa
.
who conceh'ed himself insulted.
Mr. LIPPETT concurred with his friend from Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood.) He
did not see any difficully in regard to this matter. The member from San Luis
Opispo has already stated to the House that the occasion of his making the 01feD~
sive remarks was his understanding that the Committee to which he belonged had
been attacked, and the motives of the members impugned by what fell from the
rDtieman from San Joaquin. The object, therefore, of the offimslve remarks,
was to throw back this imputation. Now; it certainly does not appear that there
was any in~ention on the part of the gentleman from San Joaquin to cast any reo
flection upon the motives of that Committee. It would be a very simple malleI!
then, for the ~entleman from San Luis Obispo to state' distinctly and formally to
the House, that if the gentleman from San J oaquiR did not intend, by &Bytbing he
said, to impugn the motives of the Committee, he would withdraw his remarks..
The gentleman from San Joaquin makes that statement i the gentleman withdlliW8
his remarks, and the whole difficulty is settled.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT remarked, that the gentleman from San 10aquin had alreatly
d6llied baving intended any personal remarks to the 'Committee. It was not necessary to call upon him again.
Mr. M:ooRB hoped his friend (Mr. Jones) would not require any apelogy here.
If the re was any misunderstanding let it be settled out of doors. He (Mr. Moore)
would not trouble the House, if insulted, by asking· any apology here.
Mr. GWIN said it was for that very reason he wanted it settled bere. In all
deliberative bodies, when a difficulty occurred, it was usual to close the doors.
Having had some little experience in legislative bodies, he lmew the importance
of settling questions of this kind before they were permitted to go beyoRd tbe
House. Anothet thing he wisbed to protest against, and that was, the Illcredne..
of committees. He desired that there should be unlimited debate on all queas.
tioDs. This mammoth Commitlee was able to defend itself. But personalitiel
should be avoided.
Mr. SHERWOOD thought this matter might easily be settled in the ~ode indicated. He desired that it should Dot be permitted to go out of the House. H~
trusted tbat witbont fur(ber words the gentleman from San Joaquin would atate
exactly what he intended by his remarks.
The CHAIR said the gentleman had already made that statement.
Mr. GWIN then maTed that tbe gentleman from San Luis Obispo be require4
to withdraw the offensive words.
Mr. TEFFT said it was strange that he sbould be called upon to apulogi.e to the
gentleman, after having explained the Dlotive which actuated him in usiog t~e
words. If the gentleman from ~aJl Joaquin' did not impugn the motivea of tJae
Committee, tben tbe quotation had no bearing upoa hi~. It was 0011 applied to
him on that ground.
.
StUllllWOOD

to him it could be adjusted ill the simplest way imagiable,
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Mr. L"tpPJt'l"l' mlrVed tltlt.t tJae Htluse tieei1'e tltis itatementl.8 .atialaatDty.
Mr. P_ro. wisbed to know befOre tbis vote was taken, whetlaer this reooDeiUa.
lioa wu ntirefy satisfactory to tbese gentlelDOJl-whether there was anything
left upon tbeir minds for an out.door setUP-ment. He had not yet heard distiDctly
!be pprfeet withdrawal of the offen@lve words, and tlte perfilct acceptance'df llUeb
withdrawal hy the other gentleman.
Mr. JONES said the gentleman had apologized to the House, but not to him.
He did not take that as an apology.
Mr. HALLIIC1[ remarlted, tbat when tbe words were read as'originally stated.
the gentleman from Ban Luis ObispQ. had disclaimed applying them to til.
gentleman from San Joaquin, if that gentleman did not impugn the motives of the
Committee. As he (Mr. Jones) disclaimed having made this imputation, then the
offensive words were clearly withdrawn. and the di~ul,y was settled.
Mr. GWl1'r wished to know if the withdrawal of the remarks was satisraclary to
the gpntlemall from San Joaquin. [Mr. lanes said it was.] He wished to know
also, if the statement of tbe gentleman from San Joaquin, that he intendpd no
personal ImputatIon on tbe motives of the Committee, was satisfactory to the
gentleman from San Luis Obispo 1 [Mr. Tem replied that it was.] He (Mr.
Gwin) then moved that the reconciliation be accepted by the House, wbich motiOD was adopted, and the difliculty was thus amicably adjusted.
Tbt'l question then reeurrin~ on the resolution of Mr. McCarverMr. BOTTS said he would vote against it. The apportionment was, to his mind,
one of the most important features of the Constitution. It was well known that
be was opposed to tire original formation ofthe Committee of twenty. (He boped
tbere was Rothing personal in that.) But since it had been the pleuure of the
Hoose to form that Committee, he did not lJ8e how any portion of ill wcnk
could, with propriety, be taken out of its bands. He voted for the pl'OYisioD &
few days since, tbat representation should be according to population. He 00000
ceived that in doing so, be was gi't'ing instructions to this very Committee, to ap.portion t~ representation of this State upon that principle. It had been well
-objectt'd here, that it is utterly impossible that this single portion of the forming
of the Constitution can be taken out of the whole and submitted to the actio.
ef a separate committee, whilst so much depending upon it is in the hand. of
another. This is a portion that most requires concert and co·operation. ' He
boped it would not be the pleasure of the House to adopt the resulution.
The question wall then 1aken, and the resolution W8.S rejected.
Mr. NOR'I'ON, from a majority of the Committee on tbe Constitution, made a
report. wbich -.s recei't'ed and referred to the Committee of the WholE'.
Mr. GWIN made a minority report from the same coml}llttee, which was receive
ed and referred to the same commiMee.
•
COM)fITTEE OF THlIJ WHOU.

The lloose then resol,ed itself into Committee of the Whole, 'Mr. LIPM:TT in
the Chair, on so much of the report of the Committee on the Constitution as reo
latp.s to the right of suffrage.
The first section of the report of the Committee being under consideration, as
follows:
SEC. 1. Every white male citizen of the United Statel, of the age of twenty-one yean, wllo
lIball have been a resident of the State six months IJ8l[t preceding 'the election. and the conn~, in
which 1le clam. his .ate t~ dlQ's, shall be ClQtitIed to Yote at all electioDB which are DOW, tft
hereafter may be, authorised by law.
.
.

Mr.

GILBERT

moved to amend as follows:

After the words" United States," and before the word .. of," insert, I I and every male citizen
of Mexico, who shaD have elected to become a citizen of the United States, under the treaty .f
peace, uahaapd . . Jldified iii Qlurekro, on the 30th day of May. 18'8."

Mr. ~II.1IJitJiT illtid he wcuti read -{rOOt'tlle ~r*t1uP..de ..:aoo.ple of teolons

fun

wh~h exptained ill
the ...easa8nririah iridlJQed him to offilt the lmIeodnle.nt :
AftT.
Mexioafts nowe8tablishlld in territoril!ll ptevic)\1sly bfJlongms to Mexico; IUd wIliltt
ItlIbaia fur the fature within the limits of the Uaited StaCie., • delnad by tile preIIisI~ •
lie €tee to ooaUIll1e whenl-dtey .now nl&ide. or to remo'te ,at &ny. till18 to'the Meslc:!m:Republic, retaining the property which they p~ in the said territories, or dispoiiag thereof; end removinr
the proceeds wherever theypleBJlll, without being subjected, on this account, to any contriblltion,
tax, or cliarge, whatever.
Th08ll who shall prefer to remain in the said t8rritori69, may either retain tlie title ancll'ightB f6
Mrilll8n oiti:&6ftlf, or lequire lhollll of eitil6RlI of the United &ates. Bat·they IIhd be ,Under lIbli·
ption to ,mak:e their ehmt.ion wi_in one year tifom ,the date M the .,.eb$llge of' rati.ioatioBB of ~
IrllBt" and those who &hall remaiA in the said tenil<Jri.. after the expiration oftbatyear. wilholU
having declared their intention l<J retain tbecbaracter of Mexicans, ahall be coosidered to have
elected to become citizens of the United States.
In the said territories, -property of every kind, now'belonging to Mexicsll8 n'ot esfali1ished there.
lIhaR be inviolably respet"ted. The present GWflora, the heirs of tbeie, '8Ild all 'Me:ritIi'tJs
may
Iaereaier 1lequire 'IBid property by oontl'8llt, shall eojo1, with l'BIpellt tou, gllllllliltiea efJ'IBII:r • •_
as if U1e aaU18 001001811 to oitiaens of the Uoiled 8$&teI..
•
All']). IX. The Mexicans who, in the territorillll aforllllllid, shall. not preserve the character of
ciliaeos of the Mexican RepIlbIic, conforma.bly wit'll what is stipulated in .the preceiling articlet
shall be'incorporated into the union of the United StBtes, and be admitted at 'flie proper time (til
be judged of by the Congress of <the Unitied 8ta1ie8) to the enjoyf1l.11nt of all the Tighta of eltiweDI
6f the United States, llllCording to theprinciplllll of ~ Constitutien I 1lod, in tIlllme.ntiaw, tduI».
be ~ntainad md protected in Ute £tee enjDyulentof tl1eir libertY lIo&lipr~"ual_ed iJl the
free exerdae of their re1igionwithout restriction. .

vm.
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It we-emed to bim (Mr, Gilb~t) that :the section, as r ~ by,the'OmnmiKee,
pTOvidingthat "'every white male citizen oftha United Statoes'sba1} be' enticled to
tire elective franohise," did not cove'r the whole ground. We wish tit gi98 eyer,
Me'f:icaD citizen residing inCalilMnia,' who' become8acititlln of the United Statei,
ehe free right to vote. Under the 9th article of the treaty it WQiJIdll8em t~at tAter
«fe'not in faet American citizens, but require lome furth-er 'BoUoD.of Co~re8'lt fG
iftake them citizens of tbe 'UJiited St1L'leB. 'I'ha.t article sa.J'llI : " shall be illC'U~
:rated into the union of the Unitel! States, and be admitted at thepropu't_.(to
be judged of by the Congress of the .United States,) to'the enjoyment! of aU the
'Fights of citizens of the United Statl'S, aecordiegto the prinoiplea of tile COIlstio.
:tutwn." If the Congress of the Uniled'States had done 'its duty to tM. COUlltry. it
would have paned a law at the !!lst session, admiUling ttul8e citiZlells to all the
powers aAd privileges of citizens oftbe United States. But, u it'fBiled to do so,
he (hr. Gilbert) deented ita.bsolutely essential, in order to :pI'8YeDl aay ditliealty,
'that the amendment which he offered should be inserted in this clllu8e. Thti
nieaning of the word "white." in the repOrt of the Committee. wa1l not' generally
-understood in thie countCY, thoughweU understood in the United States; ,hut that
~je!ltion.would be removed by the adoption of his amendlDfMlt.
.
,
Mr. BOTTS said he had risen almost at the same time with his friend from 8an
Francisco (Mr. Gilbert) to offer.an amendment nearly, but not quite, indentical
with that proposed by him. It was clear that by the adoption of the clause reo
~portetl' by the' Committee, citU&D8 of MeXico would ,be excluded from votlllg beJlOre
they were made citizen it of the Uoiled States by the Congress of the Uoited ~tatetl.
His amendment was to inse rt the word" white" before .. male citizens of Mexico."
Mr. NORTON said he was i08tmcted t)y the CommilteetC} iatroduee an am!,nd.
ment to the first section. The reason why he did not do so. was hecauae the
,amendment of, Mr. Gilbert seemed Ie aim to'accomplish the object. He weuld
read the <\mendment: after the W1»rds "United States," aad 'before ,tbe wwa"g!i!'
'to iMe1't the werd", "ande'Mry peNOn wllo was acitia:elr elCdiforaia ailer tbe
lst of May, 1846."
Mr. BOTTS said that the Committee Itad·made' a r~poR ; tbey oBUld BOt ortler it
to. be altered. If any amen6meat wa.s matis'to it, it must be -made by the gentle.
mUl biRl8el~ (Mr. Norton.) He (Mr. Bolla) WCl&ed to'come to ahe maillprine.i.
ple-that unless' '~sWn' i.'made :for 'flaRe' I*'JOD8 'the citIuR' den
I
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them. The gentleman trdtn :San Pra1tc~seo (Mr. Gflbel1) bad teflout an exceed.
ingly important word. He{l\t'r. Botti) propost"d to amend tbe runendment by inserting the wonJ U white" before the words" male citizen: of Mexico." He hoped
it would be the wiU of die House that no citizens of the Uhited Slates should be
lldrnitted to the electil'll fhttlctlilje but white citizen9. An he asked Was that cit I.~ens of Menco who had become citizens of the United StlLtes should be placed
Upob the same footing with ourselves; that white citizens alone should be admit.
ted to the right of su:trrage. He Wall sure there would not be any objection on
thek part to this course.
Mr. NORIEGO desired that it .!ltrould be perfectly understood iii die 1ftllt place,
what is the true lignification of the word" white." Many citizens of California
Iili-ve received ftom natute a very dark skin; nevertheless, there are atnotlg them
men who have heretofOre been aUowed to vote, and not only that, but to~) the
highest public olices. ItwolJld be very unjust to deprive them of the privilege
of citizens merely becaUSe" natur-ehad not made them white. But ir.-by tbe word
" w!trte," it was intended to exclude tbe African race, theh it was correct and satisthctorJ.
Mr. BOTTS bad no objeqtion til color, except so (ar as it indicated the inferior
races of mankind. He would be perfectly Willing to use any words whicb would
exclude the AfHcan and Indian race!!. 't was in this Ilense the word white had
b"e'enundetstO'od and used. His ooTy object was to exclude tbolle o"bjectionable
races-not objectionable for their cob})', but for what that color indicates.
Mr. GILBERT hoped the amendment proposed by the gentleman from Monterey
(Mr. 'HOtlll) would )lot prevail. He was confident that if tbe word II white" wu
introduced, it would prbduce gre'at difficulty. Tbe treaty has said that Mexican
citizeos, upon becoming citizellsof the United States, shall be entitled to the
rights a.nd privileges of American citizens. It does not say whether those citi.
zelis ate white or hlack, and we have no right to make tbe distinction. If they
be Mexicancitizeus, ins sufficient; ther are entitled to the rights and privileges
of American'citizens. No act of this 'klOd'could, therefore, have anyeffeet. The
tteaty is ab'ove and superior to it.
Mr. GWIN would like to know from some gentll'man acquainted with Medcao
law, whether Indiansan·d negroes are entitled to the privileges'of citizenship un·
der the Mexican Government.
, Mr. NORiEGO understood the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts) to say that
In"di"ans were not llllbwed to vote according to Mexican faw.
Mr. BOTTI said tbat, on the contrary, it was because he believed tbey we.re,
that the had offered theamendmellt. He wished to exclude them from voting.
Mr. GWIN asked the gentleman from Santa Barbara (Mr. Noriega) whether In.
dia'ns and Africans were entitled to vote according to Mexican law.
.
Mr. NORIEGO said that, according to Mex.ican law, nO' race of any kind Is 'excluded rromvoting.
Mr. GWIN wished to kllow iflndianll were considered Mexican citizens 1
·Mr. N01UEGO said that so far were tlley cODsideredcitizens, that sorneofth\!J
first men in the RepUblic' were of "tbe Indian race.
Mr. G'WIJO had learned from the gentleman from SantaBarbara (Mr. Stearnll)
tbat there were twenty thousand Indians in Mexico. He wished to know whe.
ther thelle twenty thousand Indians were aIlowp.d to Yote 1
·Mir. FO!\'l'ER said that, according to Mexican law, very rew of the Indian race
were admitted to the right of suffrage. They are restricted by some property quaIl.
idatioR,or b, 'OCCUpaUODOf;mecJeof li-Wllillood. But they are eouBidered Mexi.
. ·tttl·cltizeiJllaeeording 'to .1lW! Constitution.
Nlr.HAttiNGS remal'kedtbat if, bytbe treaty or peace, thelle penons are all
entitled to vote, they could not be excluded by this Convention from the enjoy.
ment of that right. If they are not entitled to vote acoordiug to MexiC&R law,
and hence according to the treaty, we .bould not allow them to Yote. It would,

\Ie a most iQ,jurious measure to permitthe lndi,na of this coun1ry to vote.· There
are gentlemen who are very popular among the wild Indians. who could march
hundrede up to the polls. There is DO distinction between an Indian here and·
the remote tribes. An Indian in the mountains it! just as much entitled to vote as
anybody, if Indians are eotitled to vote. But men who have Indian blood in their
veins are not for that reason Indians. There are, perhaps, many penroIM resident
in this country who have Indian blood, but who are not considered Indians. If
the motion was in order, he (Mr. Hastinis) would move to defer furtber acti'>n
upon this matter until the law of Mexico on the subject could be procured. There
was no necessity for haste in passing this section.
Mr. DIMMICK trusted the motion would prevail, to defer the consideration of the
subject. He held different opinions from some of the gentlemen who had spoken,
as to the Mexican law in relation to the citizenship of Indians. He had supposed
that Il\dians, in order to be entitled to the rights of citizenship in Mexico, were
obliged to go through some form of naturalization, by "'hich they became citizens.
He ari ived at this fact from having Ilee" papers in the possession of Indians, who
had received. grants of lands, in which they went through certain forms of natu.-raJization. He trusted the Convention would not act hastily in this matter; for
he would be very unwilling to see the Indians of this country brought to the polls
to vote in our elections. At the same time, where there was here and there a
~ood Ind'ian, capable of understandin~ our system of government, he had no ob.
Jection to making such provision as woald entitle him to vote.
Mr. TEFFT had obtained some information in regard to this matter. He
was Jisposed to differ from the gentleman from San 10se, (Mr. Dimmick.)
The Mexican.. laws define, in the first place, what is a Mexican citizen;
"any person born of Mexican parents, or under Mexican laws j" they declare
that aU Mexicans shall vote, having an income of '100 in labor, lands, &c.
He (Mr. TeID) w.9u1d like to have further time to look into the Mexican laws, and,
therefore, hoped the subject would be postponed. He desired that the Hou@e
should act advisedly, and according to the treaty of peace.
Mr. BOTTS had no objection ·to deferring the consideration of the clause. He
had no doubt in 1J.is mind that the statement made by the gentleman from San
Luis Obispo (Mr. TeID) was correct. But there was one doctrine urged hero.
that really astonished him-that the treaty of peace between the United
States and Mexico, or any other treaty, could prescribe to this Convention what
persons it should make voters in the State of California. I The Congress of the
United States could not do it. Were gentlemen not aware of that fact 1 They
ought to be shouting hozannas to liberty, now that theJ' were informed of it. The
States of this Union are free and sovereign. They prescribe for themselves the
right of suffrage. Gentlemen need not look to the treaty of peace for authority;
it is competent for the people of this country to declare that no man, unlcss he have
black hair and black eyes, shall vote. If that treaty had said, that none but the
citizens of Mexico should vote, the Constitution of the United States prescribes
.that you shall fix your own elective qualifications. It particularly guards you
against the abuse of the powers exercised by Congress.
Mr. GWIS had been endeavoring to get all the information possibl~ on this sub.
ject. He had ascertained the fact, that by the passage of the amendment of his
colleague, (Mr. Gilbert,) Indians would be permitted to vote. He found, that ill
the Constitution of Texas, (a State som~what similar in the character of its popu.
lation to this country,) there is the following restriction:
.. EvIllY free male p41MOn who shall have attained the age of &woty-one yeanr, and who shill
be a citizen of the United States, or who is, at the time of the adopuon or" this Constitution by tA.l
Congress of the United States, a citizen of the Republic: of Texas, and shaH have resiLied in this
State one year next preceding an election, and the last six months within the district, county, city,
or town, in which he offers to vote, (Illdiam not tazed, .Africans, and descendants of .Africans,
excepted, j shall be deemed a qualified elector," &:c:.
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Be did not think the descendants of Indians should be excluded, but the pure
uncivilized Indians should not be permitted to vote. It was stated to him, by an
~fficer of the army, that in California there are a hundred tribes of Indians; that
eo few white persons con:rol them; and that they would vote just as they were
directed. He did not wish to limit the portion of the population that was in the
habit of voting-those having property qualificationeo-but the restriction should
be distinctly understood and delinl'd. He would be in favor of saying, .. Indians,
but not the descendants of Indians."
Mr. BOTTS accepted the suggestion of the gentleman &om San Francisco (Mr.
Gwin ;) iJlstead of the word .. white," to insert, " and every male citizen of Mex.
ico, Indians, Afrieans, and the descendants of Africans excepted."
Mr. GILBERT rOfe to say a word or two in reply to the remarks of the gentle.
man from Monterey (Mr. Botts.) He was willing to go as far as that gentleman
in defence of State rights, and as far as any member in the Honse to protect the
States from encroachments on the part of Congress, but he differed from him in
the ret1ding of tbis tr"aty, and in the reading of the Constitution of the United
States. He would ooll the gentleman's attention to the 6th article of the Con.
stitution, section 2d:
"This COII8titution, and the laws of t1Ie United States whicl!. shall be ~ade in pursuance thereof,
and all treaties made, or which shall be made, under the authority of the United States, shall be
the supreme law of the lend; and the Judges in every State sba1l be bound thereby,anything in
the COfllItitution or laws of any State to the contrary notwithstmding."

This treaty is therefore the supreme law of the land. It appeared to him that
nothing cuuld more definitely settle the question. We cannot go beyond this treaty,
and disfranchise anf man who ill admitted under the treaty to the rights of citi.
'Zenship. ferhaps, so far as regards the election of Governor and State offieers,
we might prescribe the mles of voting; but we cannot, in this instance, where the
Constitution guaranties certain rights t~ these persQDs, who have become citizens
ot the Uniled States under the trenty, deprive them of lhose rights. The only
question here is in regard to the proper time when !bey shall be entitled to vote,
llDd the object of the amendment is to fix the time beyond doubt. He wished to
make no invidiou~ distinctions as to color, but to abide by the treaty or peace and
the Constitution of the United States.
.
Mr. HASTlNGS said. that, upon further reflection, he presumed the gentle~an
from Monterey (Mr. Botts) would observe that if we do not recognize this treaty,
DO treaty of peace nists. We are then at war with Mexico.
We ha"e no treaty
to protect us. We are protected by no au~hority whatsoever but that of physical
furce. We came here under this treaty; gentlemen sit in this Convention under
lhis treaty; it is in virtue of this treaty alone that we are possessed ot this terri.
tory. If we carry our principle of State rights so far as to say we are wholly
independent, and need not regard trealies of the United States, why not, wilh the
same propriety, carry it further,and say we need not regard the Constitution of
the United States? If we violate the stipulations of this treaty, we violate the
Constitution. The gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts) asserts that we have a
right to declare that no man shall vote unless he haTe black hair and black eyes.
This is a principle of State rights that cannot be maintained in the present case.
We must include every cilizen of Mexico which lhe treaty of peace admits to the
right of citizenship. It is impossible 10 arrive at aay other conclusion, unless we
violate the treaty. If the principle be well founded, that we may exclude certain
persons who are made citizens by the adoption of the treaty, and hence who are
entitled to be regarded as citizens, may we not, with the same propriety, exclude
every native Califorllian 1 We cannot do it. We dare not exclude one human
being who was a citizen at the time of the adoption of that treaty. Every man
who was a citizen then, is a cilizen now, and will be while he Jives in California,
unless he declares his intention to remain a citizen of Mexico. Our Constitution
must, therefore, conform to tbe treaty, or it is Dlill and void.
~
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Mr. lJpTT5. thought the doctrines whil,h he had just heard urged were,at I,ast
novel. He h/ld heard mlUlY federal doctrines, but never any like these. He saw
plainly, after all that was said about not having Whigs or Democrat.s here, that
it was a shallow device. A new party had come up-one beyond the extreme of '
re~eralism; a party that contends that there is a power ill the ExecutiTe cf the
United Statell to make a treaty contrary to the provisions of the Constitutiol\.
Were there any three men on this floor ready to record their names in support of
'this doctrine 1 But he desired that his own position should be well understood.
He mail1tainedthat this treaty, so far. as he knew, is Linding in every clause,
bec\ll\se it does not contradict the Constitution of the United States; it does nQt
prescribe who shall be our voters. If it had made those citizens of Mexico di.
rectly citb:ens of the United States, it would not have said that they should be vo·
ters of the State of Californi!l. He granted, for the sake of argument, that Ihese
bdians are citizens of the United States, becallse they were citizens in Mexico.
The question is still open whether they shall be voters. There are thousands of
citizens of the United States w.ho are not voters. Gentlemen should not confound'
the words. It does not follow that if a man be a citizen of the United States he
shall be a voter. Was it necessary for him (Mr. Botts) to speak two minutes to
put down forever the monstrous doctrine that the treaty.maldng power can tran.
sc~nd and set at naught the Constitution of the United States'; and, least of all,
that a citizell of the United State,s lDQst necessarily be a voter?
Mr. GWIN said that in Virgi~ia there are th~nd8 who Ilpend tbeir
live II and di\' withOl~t ever having the privilege of voting. There is a property qualification required there, as also, he believed, in some other States of
the Ul1ion. As the gentleman (Mr. Botts) said, we could exclude all these
Californians from the. privilege of voting; but that is not our intention. It would
not, be right or just. This is a very important question. If we permit every
Mexica~ citizen to vote, unqer our Iree and liberal system of voting, we would en..
large the vote immensely to what it was under the former Government here. For
~tance. there wele oertain laws, under the Mexican Government, that no man
should vote unleil!l he could read and write. We a.re to decl&re who sb/t,ll have a
right t(\ vote. We only exercise the same privilege that was elercised by the
previous Government. Indians sbould be exclude<l, but not the dellcendantll of
Ind",DS. It must be by special enactment if they are permitted to vote.
Mr. H."S'l'lNGI\ asked if the treaty did not design that thO!e citizens referred to
»bould be. entitled to aU the privileges of free cilizenlf of the Unitpd States.
M,r. GILBEll'l' said that according to the priocipJes of tbe Constitution the.y
showd. be admitted to all the right~ and privileges of free citizens of the United .
S~s.

Mr. HoPPE had a different constl,'Uction of this clause of the Constitution from
some of his friends in the Hous.e. His friend from San Francisco (Mr. Gwin)
observed that there was a property qualification in some of tbe States. lIe (Mr.
Hoppe) admitted that; but at the same time it should be remembered that the
States of the U oion, a.nd tha.t of California, were admitted into our Republic in a
dijferent m~er. California was admitted by a tpeaty between the United States
and Mexico. Now we have takell a solemn obligation tlmt we will support the
Cou,stituti()n of the United Statell. That treaty gives the right to every Mexican
cltizen, who becomes tbereby a citi2len of the United States, to enjoy the freedom
a.n4. prh;ilege.s which we enjoy. What dpes the Constitution say 1 It says that
all treaties ma.lJe uDder the authority of the United States shall be the supreme
law o( tlie laml. Suppe.se we pass a law prohibiting Mexican citizens from the
full enjoyment of the free elective frlj.Rchise. What will be the effect 1 When
this Constitution is prellented to the Congresll of the United States it will be reo
jected, because it is in direct conflict with the treaty of peaee and tbe Constitu.
tion of the United States. }fe (Mr. Hoppe) was prepared to vote in favor of Mr.
Gilbert's proposition. lie thought the House was fully satillfU:d on the subjec~
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Mr. DUlKICIt dift8red from QlOIt of tile gent1emeA wllo bad spoUa OIl this quu..
tion. He admitted that the spirit of tile treaty of peace, if made in accordance
with the Constitution of the United States, and not in violation thereof; is the
strongest law that could be adduced; that it is stronger than any Constitution we
can form here, and which the people might adopt. But upon looking at tbis treaty
he found that it says that Mexican citizens shall be received at a suitable time te
all the rights of citizens of the Uniled States. What are the rights of citizens of
the United States 1 Are we to admit them to rights superior to those which we
enjoy ourselves 1 Does anyone pretend to assert that we are unde.r obligatiOlII
to do this 1 Does it n~cessarily follow that the right of 8uffrage is ou of thelle
rights 1 He contended aot. It is not necessarily tile right of iL citizen. He be.
lieved that the States in their so,'ereign capacity have a right to make their OWD
regulations in respect to this maUer. The right of suffrage is not posBessed by
all citizens; it is not a general right. We admit these Mexicans subject to the
same restrictions to which American citizens are subject. We are not necessarily
compelled to make Indians citizens, entitled to the elective franchise, when many
of our own citizens in the United States are nllt entitled to sucll privile,e. He
(Mr. Dimmick) would go as far as any gentleman on this 6o0r, to admit to all tile
privileges of citizenship such of t.hem as are capable of understanding our institutious, and who are responsible aud orderly citizens; but he would be very unwil.
liug to admit the wild Indian tribes of California to the riglll of suffrage. He did
not think such a thing was ever contemplated by the treatT. Those Indians who
have become civilized, and who were entitled by the Mexican Government to hold
.lands and pay taxes, are not ohjectionahle. Thev should be allowed the elective
franchise; and as for the mixed race, descended from the Indians and Spaniards,
he cettainly was in favor of permilting them to enjoy the rigbt of sumage as libe.
rally as any American citizen. It is no objection to tbem that they haveInd"lI~
blood in their veins. Some of the most honorahle and dilltingiJished filmilies ia
Virginia are descended from the Indian race. It was tbe proudest boaet on th6
floor of Congress of one of Virginia's greatest statesmen, that be bad IridlMl blood
in his veins. At the same time, it is absolutely necessary to embody in this Con-.
stitution such a restriction all will prevent the wild tribes from Toting'. He he.
lieved that these Indian tribes were neTer Mexican citizens in the full sense of the
word; tha! it was necessary, according to Mexican law, for tbem to reeeiv8 RatUi.
nllzation papers betbre the)' could enjoy that privilege. He would lik~ to ascer.
tain the flict, whether tbe Mexican laws declared theaa Indians free. He was
under the impression that they were held in some kind of peonage ot serritude.
He eould not vote or act understandingly until he knewnlore of the COilstilotion
and laws of Mexico.
Mr. GWIN said it was very important that this matter should not he mi.urtder~
ifuod. The question rai-sed by gentlemen as to the Constitution of the Unitetl
States, is not applicable. Louisiana was purchased preeisely aube United States
pur.chased California. The very same werds, in regard to citi:lo6DlIhip, that you
fincI in the treaty witJa M'4l1ico, are in the treaty with FrallOe. Yet when ...... isL.
ana formed a State Constitution, she put a resttietion upon the rig.Jit fJf suWrage;
she declared that onl:tsucb and such persons should vote; and if tbe' violated the
Constitution of the Uniled Statesj she did so according to this construction. In
the old Constitution of Lollisiana; it is provided, that no person shall be a repre:sentative who, at the time oC his election, is not a free white male citizen of the
United States, &c. So much for the representative; now for the voter. Recol.
lect that Louisiana was purchased from France, and that aU the rlghtli were guat.
antled by treaty to the citizens of Louisiana that are now guarantied to the citi.
zens of California. There was a great mixture of population in Louisiana as
tftere is here. Thll Constitution of that State sa:ys: .. In all eleetioDs held by the
people, every free white male, who has beeR two yeare a citizen of the United
States, who has at~ned tile age of twenty.one reMII! and resided in the State lwo
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consecutive years next preceeding the election, and the last year thereof' itt the
parish in which he otters to vote, sball have the right of voting," &c.
, In regard to the property qualifiC1l.tion, it should be strictly guarded. Gentlemen
had heard of the celebrated Plaquemine vote. Vast numbers of votes were crea.
ted there by buying up the public domain, and transferring it to parties who paid
tbe taxes on it. Tltey were then Toters. It was certainly within' the power of
this Convention to impose such limitations as it thought expedient. He (Mr. Gwin)
w.as disposed to adopt the suggestion of the gentleman from Los Angelos (Mr.
'oster,) who proposed that those Indians, and those only, who had the right of
suffrage in Mexico, sbould be entitled to the'same privilege bere.
On motion of Mr. SOERWOOD, the Committee, without taking the quelltion, roee,
reported progress, and asked leue to sit again.
The House then adjourned to 8 o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

B

O'CLOCK, P. JIf.

On motion, tbe House resoh"ed itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Dimmick in the chair, on the report of the CO'nmittee on the Constitution relative to
the right of suffrage.
The consideration of Mr. Bott's amendment to the amendment of Mr. Gilbert
was taken up as fi,lIows :
To insert after the word "Mexico," and before the word "who," the words "Indian8 Dot
, taxed, .Africans and the descendantll or Africans excepted."

Mr. DSNT said it appeared to him, that if the treaty of peace between the Uni.
ted States and Mexico destroyed the right of this House to prescribe tbe qualifica.
tieDs of the voters of California, a treaty eould, UPOD the same principle, compel
us to pass such regulations as it thought proper to prescribe. It could, in other
words, destroy tbe sovereignty of the State. Californi&..m&kes application to.· RdmilisioD into the Union on the same footing, ami on tb~ same conditions, with other
States. She applies, as a sovereign and independent State, exercising undoubted
control over matters of this character. No law that the Government of the United
States has made, can interfere with her in the exercise of this right, without de.
priving her of her sovereignty. He could not believe that the Government of the
United States, at the time of the adoption of this treaty, contemplated establisll.
ing the qualifications of voters here; be could not believe that it contemplated the
destruction of the sovereignty of California.
Mr. JONBS had heen absent during the debate to.day, and had therefore beeD
unable to follow the suhject. According to his construction of the treaty, all
those who were citizen@ of Mexico at the time of the adoption of that treaty, were
to become citizens of the United States within one year, if they did not remai.
citizens of Mexico. By article 13th, it is provided that.. Mexicsllll now established in Territories pre'rionsly belonging to Menco, and which remain fOr
the future within the l:mitB of the United States, 88 de&ned by the present treaty, shall be free to
eontinue where they now reside, or relDOve at any time to the Mexican Republic, retaining the
property which they possess in the said Territories, or disposing thereof, and remo'ring the proclllllh
wherever they plellB8, without their being subjected, on this account, to any contribution, tax, or
charge whatever. Those who shall prefer to remain in the said Territories, may either retain the
'title and rightB of Mencan citiiens, or acqnire those of citizena of the United States."

They may either retain the title and rights of Me.lican citizens, or acquire thoM
of citizens of the United States. The treaty goes OD to define the method by
which they shan acquire the title and rights of citizens of the United States, in
these words:
•• But they shall be under the obligation to"make their election within one year from the date of the
exchange of ratificstions of this treaty; and those who shall remain in the said Territor ies after the
expiration of that year, without having declared their intention to retain the character of Mexieens, shall be eon.idered to have elected to hecolllll citizens of the United States."
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The clause might po8sibly be subject te two constructions. It might be .aid,
that by choosing to become citizens of the United States they so became, or that
they showed a disposition to become so. He (Mr. Jones) thought the 9th article
settled the question :
"The Mexicans who, in the TerritorieB aforesaid, shall not pl'elJll!'Ve the character of citi.wm of
the Mexican Republic, conformably with what ill stipulated in the preceding article, shall be in·
corporated into the Union of the United States, and be admitted at the proper time (to be judged
of by the Congress of the United StateB) to the enjoyment of all the rights of citizens of the Unitad States, according to the principles of the Constitution; and in the meantime, shall be maintained and protected in the free enjoyment of their liberty and property, and aecured in the free
exercise of their religion without restriction."•

Now, the treaty provides, tbat they shall be incorporated into the Union, and be ad.
mitted at the proper time. They must make application for admission. You do not
admit citizens into the Union, and makes them citizens of States by treaty. This is
a union, not of men, but of States. It has been well said to.day, that a man might
be a citizen of the United States, and still not hnve the right t9 yote. It i. not
Congress that decides-it is the State. The Constitution gives to the States the
right to determine who shall be voters. The State of Virginia denies to a great
portion of its citizens the right of voting. The State of Louisiana, until lately,
did the same. The State of Massachusetts requires that a man shall pay a stated
tax in order to have the right. He (Mr. Jones) held that the citizens of Mexico,
as recognized by the treaty of peace and the Constitution of the United States,
are fully represented on this floor, that they have, in accordance with their privi.
lege, voted for members of this Convention, and are, therefore, as much repre.
sented as other American citizens; and that the Constitution has given to the
Convention the right to declare what shall he the qualification of voters in this
State.
,
Mr. HASTINGS asked whether the Mexican law had been obtained on this snbject.
Mr. JONES stated tbat he had the ConstitutioBs of 1824 and 1836. The Con.
stitution, however, of 1843, established different rights or" Mexican citizens, and
consequently would govern all previous laws.
Mr. MCCARVER could see nothing in the treaty to give this class of citizens the
right of suffrage. This Convention was perfectly (·ompetent to allow or deny
them that right whenever it thought proper. The usual mode is to require from
tbose who desire to become citizens the oath of allegiance.
Mr. TEFFT was in favor of Mr. Gilbert's amendment. He thought it covered
tbe whole ground. It permitted all those persons to vote who enjoyed that privi••
lege under the MeJican laws. Very few Indians were allowed to vote under I
Mexican law. He was ql;ite satisfied this amendment would meet with the appro.
bation of those interested in the matter.
.
Mr. HOPPE said that his raadon for moving to strike out the words" not taxed,"
was, that the whole Indian race should be excluded from the elective franchise.
Mr. SHERWOOD presumed the motion to insert would retlder a motion to strike
out unnecessary. If the words were not inserted, they would be stricken out.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT wis1led gentlemen to reflect, that there are Indians by des.
cent, as well as full. blooded Indians. He supposed the majority of the members
on this Boor were not willing to deprive the descendants oflndiam of the elective
franchise. Many of the most distinguished officers of the Mexican Government
are Indians by descent. At the same time, it would be impolitic to permit tbe
full. blooded Indians who held property to vote. Those who held property, would,
of course, be taxed. Capitalists could, for special purposes, make them purcha.
eers of property. He was, therefore, in favor of the amendment all first proposedto exclude all Indians.
Mr. BOTTS desired to have the sense of the House in regard to the words II not
lazed.': He was willing to accept that amendment, if it was the wish of the
HOWIe; but not otherwise.

'to
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The CHAIR stated that tlte [}roper course would be, to take the question on the
aqtendment as it originally stood, and then on the words "not taled," as an ad.
ditional amendment.
Mr. HoPPE remarked, that in the district of San Jose there were II;Ot less tbaa
two hundred Indians who w~uld beoome tanble. Was it propsr'tbat they shordd • I
vote 1 The COIlsequences of such a provision would be most itljuriou!l.
'
Mr. GWIN said the gentleman from San Jose (Mr. 1I0ppe) could accomplish ~i$
objeot by withdr,-wing hi,s amendlIlent, uo,tU the vote was taken 011 the amendDil6nt
of Mr. Botts.
'
Mr. NORIEGO desired to say a word in reply to the gentleman from Slin Ioae,
(Mr. Hoppe) who stated that there were at least two hUlJdted Indians in thl,l.t djstrict, wao would become taxable. He (Mr. Noriego) requellted that gentleman to
place himself in the position of one of those Indians. Suppose he had to pay l'Q
equal tal with all other petsons, 10 sustain the expenses of tlle Sta~ 1 Wouid i,
Dot be most untair to deprive him of equal privileges, when he had to bear an
equnl burd6/l1 The gentleman, he hoped, would readily perceive the great illjustice of sl.lch a provision in the Constitution.
The quastioll was then taken on the amendment offered by Mr. BQtts, to Mr.
Gilbert's amendment. and it was adopted.
The question then being on the motion to strike I)ut the words "not taled,"
Mr. DENT observed that it might be a weakness in him, but be had always en·
tertained a peculiar deference for the Indians. They were the original proprie.
tors of the soil. From them we derived it, and from thllm we derived many of
the Wessing-s which we now enjoy. They have aJr.-ady been deprived of their
original independence. Why should we pursue them, and drag them down to ~he
level of slaves 1 It appeared to him that the Indians should enjoy the right of suffrage, and that they should nut be claslJ8d with Africans. He ltoped the allleqd.
meDt of Mr. Gilbert, would remain without further, alteratioa.
Mr. MCC4RVBIt would vote for striking out the clause allowing In<li~ns who.
paid taxes the right to vote. He bwlievell the privilege would be grelltly abull~
Many men who wished to carry an election, would pay the tallie, of the rancbe,
and induce the Indians to vote as he directed. He was in favor of giving thill
class of people all the protection of our laws, but not the right of suffrage. .As It.
p;eneral thing, the Indian is illiterate, and incbmpetent to judge of the questiOlloS
prelJ8nted in an election. If he pays taxes, he has an equi1!alent for it-the
protection of the law. By giving him the right to vote, be would in nine C&~
out of ten, be plac('.d in the pawer of crafty alJd desigaieg men.
The. question was then taken on the motion to stri!te out tae words "not ta¥'~"~
and decided in the affirmative-ayes, 25 j noes, 15.
Mr. TEFFT said he could not in justice to his own feelill~s, allow t.he motio~ to
pass, without expressing. with the ge.tleman from Montere)', (Mr. Dent) the deep
sympatby which he felt for this unhappy race. It might be a prejudice that had
grown with Itis growth, and streugthelled with his strength; but from hill earlieat
youth, he had fait swnething like a reverenoe for the Iqdian. He ba.d ever ad.
mired their heroic deeds in defenae of their ahoriginal homes. their stoicism, their
wild eloquenee and uncompromising pride. He was much pleased, when a I'll"'de.n~ of Wisoonsin, to see incorporated in the Constitution oflhat State, a provisiml
aUowl&g Indians the privilege of voting. He hoped tbis questio» would be eon-lIi4ered calmly and dispassionately in all it. bearillgs, ,arKl: that gen.tlemen would
Delt, by acting ltastily, exclude all IodilP,Ds, absolutely &.ad entirely, from the r~M
of suffrage. Were gAnllemen aware. that. beQ&use a mall is two.th\rds Indiaa, be
is not an Indian? Had they considered well the feeling t1aat would go abJlCllUi
among die native population of California, if injustice wa. dODe to this cllUlll, of
people 1 Has not injuitice enough already been visited upon the Iudian J:aee 1
They have been driven back from tbe haunts of civiliza.lieD into the wilderne..-
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driven from ODe extremity or the land to the other j shall they now be driven into
thil waves of the Pacific 1 Shall we deprive tbem of the advantages of civilization? Shall we prohibit them from becoming civilized 1 Surely the prejudice
against color does not extend so far I Be did not desire that the Tulas. and other
savage tribes should vote, but it ia not difficult to draw a line of distinction between
these wild Indians, and those wlio are accustomed to habits of civilization. Be
considered that this nntive population was better entitled to the right of suffrage
than he was, or a thousand others who came here but ),eslerday.
Mr. MOORE preferred retaining the words" all free white male citizens/' lie
could not think that any white man would object to this clause.
Mr. SHA.NNON moveg further to amend the amendment of Mr. Gilbert, by strik.
ing out all after the wOl'd following, and inserting" Indians not taxed, Africans, and
descendants of Africans excepted. His amendment was the same as that of Mr.
Botts, but he proposed inserting it in a different place.
Mr. MCCARVER said the gentleman was out pr order. The House could not
vote upon the same question twice. The House by its vote bas already refused
to incorporate these words in the section.
The question of order giving rise to discussioD,
,M;. GILBERT said he thought that, in offering the amendment this morning, he
had sufficiently explained the grounds upon ~bich he did so. To illustrate his
design more clea~ly, he would read again the 9th article of the treaty, [see Art. 9.]
Be contended that under this article, native Californians or Mexicans now estab.
lished in California, have not yet been properly admitted into the United States by
. act of C<Jngress. They are, no doubt, American citizens, entitled to all the rights
and privileges of any other American citizens here, but he moved the amendment
to prevent any difficulty that might arise at any future period under this article of
the treaty. He particularly stated at the time, that he did not wish to draw auy
invidious distinctions as to who should be permitted to vote, whether Indians, Afri.
eans, or their descendants. He was qllite willing to leave that to the Convention.
But he contended that it was absolutely necessary to insert either the amendment
which he proposed or something like it. He considered that "every white male
eitizen of the United States," was not sufficiently explicit, and did not cover the
ground.
.
• Mr. SHERWOOD disagreed with his (riend from San Francisco (Mr. Gilbert) in
regard to the construction which he put upon the right of citizenship. A person
may he a citizen of the United States, formerly a citizen of Mexico, but not ne·
eessarily a citizen of the new State of California, so far as regards the right or
voting. We are now attempting to estaljlish the qualifications of voters, and we
say that a great many good citizens ofthe United Slates shall not be voters. . Have
we not the same right to Iiay that those who were preriously citizens of Mexico,
but who under the treaty became citizens of the United States, soall not vote 1 If
we (:ao debar'those who havE' been previously citizens of the United Sates from
,this privilege, surely we can debar those who have been previously citizens or
MexiCo from the saine privilege. We do it in virtue ofthe right always exercised
by the States, to determine the qualifications of their voters. We say unless a.
man be a resident so many months, he shall not be a voter. We may make it a.
property qualification. These restrictions would of course debar a great many
citizens of the United States from the elective franchise. Gentlemen will not un·
dertake to say, that because a person was a citizen of Mexico previous to the
treaty, and under the treaty comes into the United States and becomes a citizen
thereof, he has a right to vote, no matter what may be the restrictions imposed·
UpoD other citizens of the Slate, or of the Uniflld States1 In forming a new
State, it is clear that we have a right to determine the qualifications of our voters;
tiut we have no right to deprive any man of the common rights of citizenship.
We annot deprive the Indian, or even the free negro or the right to liold propel'.
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ty. It is a right that appertains to all freemen. But we can say who shall and
who shall not elect the officers of the government. We have a right to govern the
State. Will gentlemen undertake to say that the wild Indians, who never heard
of a Government or a Legislature, and who might possibly have been by tile laws
of Mexico, entitled to vote, should be entitled to privileges under flur laws, superior
to those enjoyed by the citizens ot our own Unio. ?-that because they are admit.
ted under a treaty of peace, they shall not be suhject to re.strictions in regard to
the elective franchise which we impose upon ourselves 1 Or that we have not the
right to impose such additional restrictions upon them as we think proper 1 He
hoped gentlemen would see how preposterous the idea was without further dill.
cussion of the question.
He objected to the amendment: "Indians, Africans, Ilild the detlCendants or
Africans, excepted." What is meant by the descendant of an Indian, or the de.
scendant of a negro? Did the gentleman who offered the proposition melln 10 say
that a man who has the least taint of Indian or negro blood shall not vote? He
had never heard such a doctrine in the States. The word descendant menns a
person who descend's in regular line. He may be ot mixed blood or full blood.
There is nothing specific in the !'erm "descendant." He (Mr. Sherwood) did not
believe the Committee could adopt any better form than the words "white male
citizen." If the word" descendant" is more definite than" white," he would like
to know in what particular. We do not debar the Spanish, or the French, or the
Italians from voting by the use of thi~ word. They are darker than the Anglo.
Saxon race, but they are white men. He was ,in favor of the distinct, expression~
"every white male citizen," as used in the thirty different ConstItutions of the
Union.
.
Mr. SElIIPLII: was of opinion that every Constitution in the States makes some
provision of this kincl. He had a very distinct recollection of the words, .. ne·
gr~es, mulattol's, and Indians excepted," in the Constitution of Kentucky." They
~ Indians there as well as here, and they were invariably considered free. They
never had been made slaves of, nor had they ever been allowed the privilege of
voting. He would suggest the same principle here. He was opposed to taxing
them without giving them all the rights enjoyed by others. It is one of the principles laid down in the Declaration of Independence, that laxation aRd representation shall go together. It; then, we levy a tax on the Indian, either a capitation
tax or a tax on his property, he should by all means he represented. He (Mr.
Semple) believed that, although we might exclude the native Indian, it was be.
yond the reach of this Convention to exclude those who might be descended from
• the Indian race. He saw no better way of settling the difficulty than by adopting,the word" white" before male citizen, which is sufficiently explained in the
courts of the United States.
Mr. GILBERT remarked that in so far as the word "descendant'~ was concerned, to which the gentleman fi'om Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood) objected, he wished
it understood that it was not a portion of his amendment; and he agreed with
that gentleman that if we strike out the whole of this section as it stands, it is
not necessary to insert in the proposed section the words of the gentleman from
Sacramento (Mr. Shannon.) It would certainly be of no importance, if this section was to stand II every white male ci~izen of the United Slates." to insert Indians, Africans, and the descendants of tfricans excepted." Those words were
altogether unnecessary. His (Mr. Gilbert's) intention, in proposing an amend.
ment to the clause, was to prevent any question arising hereafter, from the word.
ing of the treaty of peace, by which Mexican citizens might be debarred the privilege of voting. Bet objected to the words" whit(\ male citizen" on the ground
that they were not sufficiently explicit. They might be very well understood 'in
our courts, but it was necessary that every citizen should understand the provisions of this Constitution, without going into court to have them explained. It
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was only by adopting his amendment that the words ptoposed by Mr. ShanDon
became important. Without it, it would be nonsense to adopt them. If his (Mr.
Gilbert's) amendment was not adopted, the words of the report ought to stand.
. Mr. HOPPE moved to strike out the words "not taxed" from the proposed amend.
_
ment.
The CHAIll stated that the question having already been taken and decided on
that portion of the amendment, it could not be brought up again. It was, there.
fore, out of order, and not before the House.
Mr. SHANNON insisted upon his right to have the question taken on the amend.
ment as a whole.
The CHAIR decided that the words" not taxed" were out of order.
The question was then taken on Mr. Shannon's amendment, modified in accor·
dance with the decision of the Chair, and decided in the negative.
The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. LARKIN proposed to insert" Indians and Africans, and the descendants of
Africans to the fourth generation excepted."
Mr. BOTTS cordially approved of the proposition. It wo~ld make certain that
which would probably be uncertain. Even in our courts there is some un·
certainty on this subject. He thought it well that this assembly should determine
the meaning of any doubtful term which it might use.
Mr. SHERWOOD was of opinion that no other construction could be placed upon
the word white than this: if an Indian is more than half Indian, he is an Indian;
if be is more than half white, he is white. With respect to Africans, he believe
ed that all after the fourth generation are considered white in most of the States.
Mr. MOORE asked who was to determine, on the day ot election, the various
grades of color 1
.
The queslion recurring on Mr. Gilbert's amendment, as amended, it was adopt.
ed-ayes 20, noes 20-the Chairman giving the casting vote in the affirmative. t'.
The question then being on the filling up of the blanks,
..
'..: '
Mr. NORTON moved to insert" six" in the first blank.
"
"
Mr. SEMPLE moved the word" twelve." Be believed the rule was to put the
question first on the highest number.
•
Mr. CROSBY suggested that the next election ought to be embraced in thill
aection;
Mr. ELLIS remarked that there would be very few to vote if twelve months was
the time fixed upon.
Mr. SEMPLE said it was well known to almost every member of this Convene
tion that there are a vast number of persons who come to California for no other
object than to remain one working season and dig gold. They are in the mines,
. and expect to remain but a single season. About the lst of November your an·
nual election comes on. These persons, who have only been in the country three
or fouT months previous to that date, who are on the very eve ofleaving Califor:lia, are
qualified voters. Is this just towards the permanent population of California 1 Is
it politic to permit persons to vote who come here with the avowed inten.
tion of digging gold to carry it away and spend their wealth elsewhere 1 What
interest have they in the welfare of the State 1 All persons who are residents of
California, no ,matter when they arrived, at the time of the reception of the Con•.
stitution, are, of course, and should be, entitled to vote. The proviilion, therefore,
making twelve months residence necesilary, would not affect a single person who
was here previous to the adoption of the Constitution. It would only operate upon
those who come into the country after the adoption of the Constitution, and be.come a permanent portion of the population. It seemed to him that twelve months
was short enough a period to entitle them to the privilege of voting. If his own
brother walJ to come here, he would be unwilling to see him partioipate in the
elections any sooner. It is a necessary protection to the ballot.box tbat'Do man
aball vote unless he ,is willing to remain in the country twelve months.

11,
Mr. HAUKe:\[ would merely call attention to a single point. This section ot
the' Constitotion, as reported, does not affeCt the first election. It has reference
only to the second an.;! those that follow. The time of resIdence necessary for
the first election must be defined in the schedule, not in the body of the Consti·
tution.
•
Mr. GWIN was astonished that the gentleman from Sonoma, (Mr. Semple,)
should insist upon twelve months. There was not a State In the Union that reo
quired so long a time. The gentleman is in favor of every man wbo is now a
citizen of California voting on the Constitution, but be excludes hereafter all per.
sons who may ~come citizens, because they are not citizens for twelve months.
He (Mr. Gwin) Gad heard much said about persons after acquiring wealth, return.
ing to spend it elsewhere; but he believed it was seldom tbe case. People gene.
rally invest their money where they earn it. Every inducement should be held
out to emigrants to remain here. and one of the strongest inducements would be
the enjoyment of the right of suffrage. Where thousands come, it is common to
see but very few leaving. He would vote for three, four, five, or six months. He
thougH six months ought to be the limit, but he would prefe\, three.
Mr. HASTINGS said tbat two considerations were involved in the proposition of
the.gentleman from Sonoma (Mr. Semple.) The first seemed to be. that in f<trm.
ing this Constitution, we return it to the same people who elected us as delegates.
Are we to declare in the Constitution, that they sball not vote upon its adoption 1
Most members on tbis floor occupy their seats in virtue of votes given by consti.
tuents, who have resided bere less than three montbs. When this Constitution
comes before tbem for their ratification. they are not entitled to vote. But we are
relived froRl tbis difficulty. because tbere is to be inserted in some other portion
of tbe Constitution a clause saying, tbat the people are entitled to vote at the first
election. Will it not be argued. as it was when the proposition to appoint a com.
mittee for the purpose of reporting a schedule was made, that tbe schedule' in
which this provision is to be made, is a portion of the Constitution 1 We cannot
say twelve months bere and two months there. We should insert in this article
itself, the words, .. after the first election. Of He therefore submitted a motion to
that. eflect. Such limitation of time could then be made as the House thought
proper.
Mr. DENT said it appeared to him, t4at Gen, Riley bad settled this matter in
his proclamation. All who are privileged to vote at the ,first eJection are made
known in tbe words of that proclamation. This Constitution will not be a law
until it first receives the sanction of a majority of the people, and is ratified by
Congress..
The question was tben taken on tiDing the first blank wifh the words, .. twel"e
months," and decided in the negative, 15 to 22.
Mr. BOTTS proposed" nine months," Rejected, 13' to 24.
Mr. N ORTOlli moved .. six months." Adopted, yeas ltD, noes not counted.
Mr. NORTOK moved to fiU the second blank (in relation to a residence in the
county) with the words .. thirty days." ,
Mr. HILL moved" ninety days," Rejected.
The question was then taken on Mr. Norton's motion and' it was decided in the
affirmative.
\
On motion of Mr. HoPPE tlie first section was further amended by inserting
after the word "COllllly," " or district,"
The first section, as amended, was then adoped; by yeas 25, noes l(l, as fullow8 :
SEC. 1. Every white male citir.en of t!l.e United States. and every male citizen of Mexico" (In·
dillllJl, Africans, and descendants of Africans excepted,) who shall have elected to become a citizen of the Ucited States under the treaty of peace exchanged and ratifted at Queretaro, on the 30th
dll1 of May, 1'848, of the age oftwellty-one-yllllJ'll, 1'i'Il&shall have been nellident of the State six
WIIlIiIs JIIlXt precIIliing t1l.e election, and the COlUlty or diBtri~ in which he oIailDS ais veta, thirty
day.. shall be entitled .... w$e at all elee\ioull\'bich llnI _ . or heHafteto may be, authoriJed by law.
I

j
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The foHowhlg sections were then adopted witheut..cJebate, \'Iz :
2. ElectoJ8 shall, in all CBBeB except treason, felony, or breach of the peace, 'be pri'l'ileged from
anest on the days of elections, during their attendance at such electiOD, going to, ami retumiJllr
therefrom.
3. ]So elector &hall be obliied to perform militill duty on. the day of election, except in time of
war or )lublie danger.
.

The question then coming up on the fourth section of the Committee's report, Mr'
GILBERT moved the following:
4. For the purpose of voting, no perBOn shllll be deemed to have pined or lost a residence by
reason of his presence or absence while employed in the service of the United StateR; nor while
engaged in the navigatiOO. of the waters of this State, or of the Uniled Stala, or of the high seas I .
nor while a student of any seminary of learning; nor while kept at an, almshouse, or other asy.
hun, at public wtpllnBe; nor while confined in any p.ublic prison.
.

The amendm{lnt wall rejected without debate, and the section of the Committee
adopted, viz:
4. No pel'1!On in the military, naval, or marine service of the United States, &hall be eOn.iderecl
a r~Dt of this Stete by being .tationed in any garrison, barrack, or military or naval plaoe or
IUtion withiD. this State.

Mr. BOTTS moYedto amend the r~port of the Committee, by inserttug between
the 4th and 5th sections the following:
No person living in California, who has left his family elsewhere, ahall be considered tl8 a rtai·
dent of California.

• Mr. HALLECK: wished to know if the persons, to whom the gentleman had reo
ferenee, were not included under tbe head of .. idiots and ins&8e penoRs," in the
5th section.
Mr. W OZBNCRAFT thought it rather unfadr that a gentleman who enjoyed the
blessing of having his flUllily here, should be so hard upon those who, like him.
self; had left theirs at home. The gentleman (Mr. Botts) ought to be content
with his good fortune, without compelling others to take a trip bome to the United
States for their f8.milies before they cou)d enjoy the privilege of electors, at the
risk of losing it after all by Q.Qsence frQlll the Slate.
Mr. BOTTS had realty supposed lhat there would not be a dissenting voice to
this very plain propoiUtioa. 4\.8 to the difficulty of the gentleman from San Joa·
quin, (Mr. W ozencraft,) he would answer him as others had beeQ all8wered-w~
will provide for him in tbe schedule. In serious earnest, the object of the ammo
ruent WlWl to ha,ve llome guarantee., tha.t perSODi\ who are to assist in making o.ur
lawil will reamin ia tlie co,uutry long e.oough tobe su,bjectlll the operation ofth.os~
laws. He did not wish any man to have I/o vote in ilia. for"u~D of a la.w, ~
then leave the country to let that law operate .on others. The peculfar COlldi»on
of California renders such a provision most desirable.. There should he a C.IQ·
m~Qity of inte..rellt a.moag tlwse who are privileged. to vote. The fact that people
leave their families els6whez6 when they come her.e; is some evidence, at Iealit,.
that l.b.ey do Dot i.u.tend t~ remain.
Mr. 8UT1:'-R protested againat this propositioll. It 'JIould he very ba.rd, if he
should, after his long residelWe here, be deprived of b~ right to vote 1.IecaU8& his
f~iIy was elaewheftl. .
Mr. ELLIBthought one mo.re provi,sion oQgbt to be introduced-that aJl lIingle
.
rgen IIhould be married in tlllae months.
, 'rhe queatiAll wal then t&ken on arllendiltg dae repod, by inserting the additiOl1lll
. s.er:,tiOll,. '" p,ro~ and the ameodmeBt W8.8 rejected.
The questi~n being oa the 6th section reported by the Committee, it was adopted.
~. fullows

:

5. No idiot GI; iIllIlaDe .pe~
tlIe privi!llge of lUl e1IlcWr.

Mr.

PIlJ.()il

«- peJ881J' collWcted 'If any iWamol1ll ~ shaIJ

mo'- to insert tAte

fol~willg b~ween

be entiUed.

to

the 6th and 6tb. seeM... ~

. ~_.1Iha1I be macIII fin' _rtain~ lIy proper PfOOfs,. tIuI cilheu who
nght of .uftlage hereby llIItablished.

tlWl he. eJI1iiW ta. . -
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The question being taken,.it was rejected.
'
The question was then taken on the last section of the report of the Committee,
and it was carripd, viz:
6. All elections by the people shall be by ballot.

'rhereupol\, on motion, the Committee rose and reported the II light of suffrage" to the House with sundry amendments.
On motion, the report was' received,' and ord~red to lie on the table.
On motion, the House ,adjourned.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1849.
The. Convention met pursuant to adjoumment. Prayer by Rev. S.~H. Willey.
The journal of yesterday was read, amended, and approved. .
Mr. GWIN submitted certain maps of California, which were referred to the
Committee on the Boundary.
Mr. SHANNON submitted the following, which was adopted, viz:
•
Ruolved, That the Secretary of the Convention return to the Governor all election papers and
returns transmitted by him to this body, but that copies of the same be retained by the Secretary
of the House.

The Convention then resolved itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Dim.
mick in the chair, upon the report of the Committee on the Constitution. ,
Tbe question being taken on the first section, it was adopted, as follows:
•
The power. of government of the State of California shall be divided into three separate departmentl, the Legislative, the Executive, and the Judicial; and no person charged with the exercise
of powers properly belonging to one of these departmentl, shall exercise any function appeartaining to either of the others, except in thl! cases hereinafter expressly directed or permitted,

The

que~tion

was then taken on the next section, and it was adopted:
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

S.c. 1. The legislative power of this State ~hall be vested in a Senate and A88embly, which
.hall be designated the Legislature of the State of California, and the styIe of their laws shall cemmenee in the following manner: .. The people of the State of California, represented in Senate
and AlIlIeIDbly, do enact as follows."

The second section being then under consideration, as follows:
2. The session of the Legislature shall be - - , and shall commence on the first Monday in
January next ensuing the election of itl members, unless the Governor of the State shall, in the
interim, convene the Legislature by proclamation.

Mr. GWIN moved that the blank be filled with the word .. biennial."
Mr. NORTON moved the word II annual."
Mr. SElIIl'LE hlld no idea that we should be able to make a Constitution here,
which would last twenty or thirty years without alteration. The peculiar condition
of the country is such as to render modification in le~islation necessary, to meet
the progressive changes of circumstanct1s that must take place. He believed that
the Legislature, by meeting only once in two years, would not be able to prepare
such a code of laws as would be sufficient for California. For a few years, at
least, it should meet annually. If a proviso was inserted, that afier the first five
years, the sessions should be biennial, then there might possibly be no objection.
Gentlemen should remember that we haTe no organized code of laws. We are
changing from one form of government very different from ours, to another, reo
quiring a complete legislative reorganization. The Legislature must establish an
e~tire code of laws. It will be impossible to keep members of the Legislature
more than two or three months at the seat of Government. ,The rapid progress of
affairs in this country, and the great value of time, would render a longer session
impracticable. The first winter the Legislature will pass ltOIDB of the most ne·,
~l8ar1law., and probably the next improve and,increase the code. If the people

,
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find that annual meetings of the Legislature are oppressive, they can very easily
change to biennial.
Mr. GWIN said his motion had direct reference to one great question-o.the enor.
mous expense entailed upon the public, by frequent elections and frequent legisla.
tures. He knew by experience that the legislative action of all ne\\' bodies is
hasty, and if we expected to have a correct system of laws, we would he compel.
led tf) establish a commissioner or commissioners to prepare a system for the con.
sideration of the Legislature. It is impossible for us to adopt a system of law8,
by frequent sessiol'lS of the Legislature. In the present state of tbe country, the
expense of frequent elections will be so extraordinary, as to give rise to great in.
convenience. The power of convening the Legislaturt", in all casl'S of necessity,
rests with the Governor. It can'be assembled when required. Experience hal)l
shown the evils of excessive legislation. Laws should be well tested before
changes are' made. All the new States have bi~nnial Legislatures. We com.
commence with Texas-a Territory somewhat similar in the charaoter of its popu.
uIation to this. The sessions of its Legislature are biennial. So also, with Lou.
Isiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin,
and Michigan. All the new border States have biennial sessions. Look at the
difference in the expense there and here. A member of the Legislature gets but
two dollars a day in Iowa. The .Legislature is not permitted to sit more than
fifty days, at that rate. If its sessions are. prolonged beyond that period, the memo
bers get but one dollar a day. It has been well demonstrated by experience, that
in new States, the hasty passage of laws is a source ot great evil. Of all the
States in the confederacy, California requires most an efficient system of laws,
and she is the last State that should multiply the expenses of government, by hav
lng frequent meetings of the Legislature. The Government,';n the most economi.
cal form, will be expensive enough.
Mr. WOZENcRAFT said he had a resolution to offer which he thought would meet
the difficulty of the gentleman from Sonoma (Mr. Semple.) He notifled the
House that at a suitable time, he would submit a resolution for the appointment
of a commission ·of three persons to form a code of laws, to be submitted to the
Legislature at its first session. He was in favor of hiennialsessions. He thought
they would be sufficient, and would avoid the difficulty arising from ..excessive
legislation.
,
Mr. NORTON did not see that we,had any power to appllint such a comm~sion
as the gentlemen proposed. What authority had memhers of this Convention to
appoint three persons to form a code of laws for the Legislature 1 He thought it
absolutely essential that the sessions of the Legislature should be annual. We
have nr laws hp,re. It has been impossil,le to ascertain what the law is, or to en~
force it. The Mexican systelJl, as retained under the existing civil government,
is repugnant to the feelings of American citizens. It is too late for them to learn
any other system thaD that to which they have been accustomed. The Legisla.
ture of California will therefore have a great deal of work to do. ·It is said that
in new States, there is great danger of hasty legislation. He would ask if there
is as much danger in the case of a Legislature that meets once t\ year, as in that
of one that meets once in . two years 1 If the business of two yea~s is crowded
into one session, is there not more danger of imperfect legislation, than when
there are two sessions within the same period, to perform the same work 1 It is
very desirable that the L!'gislature should meet and 'proceed at once to fonn a system of laws, so that the people may know what laws they are living under. Tbls
cannot be done in a country like this, 80 rapidl.y, increasing in population and
wealth, at one meeting of the Legislature. Another Legislature must soon eon·
vene, to complete the work of the last, and provide new laws to meet the exi.
gencies of events. Gentlemen say there will be great expense in meeting once
a year. What of that 1 Our means will be proportionate to the expenl!e. We
have great wealth .here. If it is necessary at all to have a Legislature, we
I
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have the means to pay for it. Weare Dot the people1o say, we cannot have sudl
a government as we require, because we are too poor to pay for it.
Mr. HALLECK agreed with the gentleman llL$t up, (Mr. Norton,) in reganl to annual ll688ions. If there is a country in tbe world, at the present time, that requirE'S
the Legislature to meet at least once a year, it is California. Let us suppose
that, by our Constitution, when it is adopted by the people, we call a session of
the Legislature on the lst day of January next. In all probability, as the gentleman from San Francisco (Mr. Gwin) said, we. may have basty legislation. Tbis
is· a very strong reason why we should lrave a remedy as soon 8S possible. Are
we to wait two years before we can correct the lawil made by that body? Or
shall anotHer body be called into session the next year to correct these evils 1
Has Jlot every citizen already felt the great inconvenience of the want at legisla.
tive power, to make new laws, to provide fOl' tbe peculiar circumstances of the
country 1 The people should have the power of conveniflg the Legislature at
least once a year, to meet the extraordinary changes that must take place. We
have been constantly told on this floor, that there i~ an immense emigration direct.
ing its course into California. That emigration will l,e for the next four or five
years, floating about from one portion .of the country to another. Laws made by
one Legislature for the government of one postion of the Territory, ma.y be fell.
demd unnecessary, and new laws for tbe government of other portions may be reo
quired in less than two years. Let us suppose that all this emigration should be
fixed in the Talley of the Sacramento or San Joaquin. A Legislature passeslawl
for the government of that people. In six months after, lhe mines in the soutbern
portion of the country draw the flood of emigration in that direction. Are we to
wait two years before the Legislature can ml'et ~o provide for that portion of our
population 1 Why throw upon the Governor the responsibility of judging what is
necessary to be done 1 If you think proper, you may limit the duration of the ses.
sion to a certain number of days or months, but they should at least be annual.
Mr. BOTTS believed that, for the first time, he was about to find himself in the
mr.jority. He would endeavor to make sure of it, by adding a row rema.rks to
those just made. For his own part he was in favor ot the anaual meeting of the
Legislature. He had one great test to which he submitted all these questionsthe principles of tbe Democratic party. When be subjected the gentleman's bi.
ennial proposition to that test, be found it wanting. He was very well aware that
there would he hasty legislation. The people of California are fallible; they
will make mistakes; but when they do they want the opportunity to correct them.
They will not be content tbat 1ny one man power should govern them in retract.
ing or improviag the la.ws which they may make. Suppose the Governor sbould
taink a very good law passed by the people in their legislative capacity, an op.
pressive one 1 He bas power to convene the Legislature at any time, thereby .sub.
jeeting the people to great inconvenience, and, probably, serious injury. He is
to judge of the necessity. We are told that annual meetiugs of the Legislature
are expensire. Why should we be threatened continually with this dreadful bug.
bear of expense 1 It is true legislation is expensive in California. So is every.
thiDg else. But the people are tbe most wealthy in the world; and the best capo..
ble of defraying these expenses. The quantity of the circulating medium, which
is the bullion of tlte country, is greater than in any other State of the Union.
When this ceasep to be tbe case, everything will come down to a proportionate
slandard. The same relative proportion exists between the expense o,f legisla.
tion here and els.ewbere. If prices are hrgher nominally, there lUe more abun.
dant means of meeting them. The people of California should not be debarred
from the privilege of being constantly heard in their It'iislative assembly OD the
plea of want of pecuniary means to defray the necessary expenses. It appeared
to him (Mr. Botts) a litlIe siagular. that gentlemen who wele so devoted to preeedente-who were so afraid of novelties-who hugged the shore and never ven.t\Wed out to sea-who alway. recommendedS0JI18 clause or provis{on, because it

,v.lt.s to be found !omewhere else. should now recommend. the latest aDd newest
and most untried policy. The biennal provision is one of recent enactment. He
called upon gentlemen who were opposed to novelties and untried experiments. to
go with him for the old settled principle of annual legislation.
Mr. MCCARVER said that the only objection he had 10 annual sessions of the
Legislature was this: there are no lands owned and occupied as yet in California,
except a few large tracts. To place an ordinary tax on these lands would make
it vf'ry oppressive. A capitation tax to defray the expense of annual .sessions
would probably be equally objectionable. It is revolting to man to be obliged to
pay for his head. For these reasons, he thought·it would be better to meet bieR.
nially. The system had been adopted in the new States, and it was found to work
admirably.
Mr. BOTTS wished to know if the g-entleman meant to say that his constituents
would rather pay two dollars and a half, if it was caJled a tax upon the man. than
two dollars for his head.
Mr. MCCARVER merely referred to the general principle as objectionable.
Mr. SEMPLE rose to pledge his constituents for their share oftaxatioo. He was
sent here by tBem to assist in making such a Constitution as would protect them
in all their rights and' property.. Whatever tax was put upon them by their own
act, they would never complain of. It would be ellsy to make the sessions of the
Legislature biennial, when the necessity of such a change was demanded by cir.
cumstances.
Mr. SHANXON would not say a word but for the allusion of the gentleman from
Sonoma, (Mr. Semple,) to the people of that district. His (Mr. Shannon's) con•.
stitueot8, the people of Sacramento, were as willing and as able as any in Cali.
fornia to pay taxes. They wanted a good government, no matter what the expense
mig-ht be, and he believed they would require annual sessions of the Legislature.
Mr. SNYDER stated that he had before him a map of California, and that he un'
derstood an effort would, be made in this House to establish, as the boundary line
of the State, the entire territory known as California. Now if the boundary line,
should take in the whole of California, there would be certain members from the
Salt Lllke region, who never would be able to get home if the Legislature met
ann'ually. At the close of the session they might start homeward, but they wouldl
be compelJl',.{j to turn back before they got beJond the Sierra Nevada, in order to
be at the seat of government in time for the next session.
Mr. GILURT said it seemed to him that this question of annual and biennial
sessions was one that admitted of very little doubt in favor of annual sessions.
One of the essential reasons why this Convention was assembled here, was to
provide the means of proper legisla.on. His colleague from San Francisco, (Mr.
Gwin,) cited the exa'mples of the new States in favor of biennial sessions. From
a speech made by that gentleman, a day or two since, it would seem that these Dew
Stales enjoyed from seven to thirty years experience under Territorial forms of
government. There was comparatively but little change to make in their law(l.
That very tact would go to show the absolute necessity of annual Legislatures here.
It is notorious that the laws now in force, are repugnant to the feelings, education,
and habits of the great majority orthe people. These Jaws cannol be discontinued,
and such laws enacted in their place as the wants of the people may require, by
biennial sessions of lhe Legislature. It appeared to him that nothi~ but annual
sessions, would answer the demands of the community. It might not be necessary
to continue the annual meetings morEl than four or five years, but it should be left
to the people to determine upon the expediency of a change, at the expiration of
thl\.t time.
Mr. GWIN did not wish to trespass upon the patience of the House, but as he
was contending for an important principle he desired to reply to some remarks
which had been made during the debate. When he spoke of hasty legislation he
did PQt intend to be understood as stating that one Legislature would meet this
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year, and another would meel next year to repeal its acts. Legislatures meet ror
other purposes-to provide for the increasing wants of the community. It is not
the hasty action of a preceeding Legislature that is repealed; it is the accumula.
tion of laws that requires a remedy. If all the laws of all the States of this Union,
that have been passed and repealed, weJ;e collected together, they would fill this
hall. The world is governed too much. We have too many laws. If he (Mr.
Gwin) had happened to come from Virginia, the gentleman from Monterey (Mr.
Botts) would not have been so indignant. There is nodaAger ofnofhaving laws
enough. The great danger is that we shall have too many. It was probable the
first Legislature would have to remain in session a long time, in order to pass such
laws as would meet the lIemands of the community. His only desire was to have
a good system of laws established. It was with this view that he proposed a commission to digest, in advance, a code oflaws for the action of the Legislature, aild
he desired that the first Legislature that met after the adoption of the Constitution
should have full and ample time to provide for the wants of the country. If this
system of biennial sessions is so inexpedient, how is it that it has been adopted in
most of the States? As to'the system of laws referred to as growing up under
the Territorial form of gpvernment, it was well known that the first session of a
State Legislature is always the longest. After that, the less legislation, unless to
meet pressing emergencies, the better. We aTe not to legislate fOT a wandering
and changing population. The miners will have their home, .and there will not
be that fluctuatinp; population which gentlemen imagine. People who come here
will find it to their interest to become permanent Tesidents of the country. He
would not attempt to argue the question, however, for he bad no feeling on the
subject. It merely occurred to 'him tbat it would be to the interest of the people
to be subjected to as little expense as possible, -and to have no more legislation
than was actually necessarr.
Mr. SHERWOOD said that this question was a matter of principle with him. -Econo.
my should be studied by.wealtby people as well as poor. If he was satisfied that
the proposition of the gentleman from Sail Francisco (Mr. Gwin) would be more
economical, and better calculated to promote the interests of the people, he would
most cordially sustain it; but he did not believe such to be the case. The gen.
tleman (Mr. Gwin) was opposed to accumulating laws. Wbat effect would bien.
nial sessions bave in preventing the accumulation of laws 1 If tbe Legislature of
California met once in two years, instead of sitting one month, it would probably'
remain in se~sion two months. The amount of laws passed would be about the
same; and so far as the question of economy is concerned, there would be nothing
gained in that respect. For public convenience annual sessions would be prefer.
able. We aTe an anomalous people. There is no State in the Union like California Rapid as bas been the progress of tbe Western Slates, they are left far
behind by the new Territory of the Pacific. Towns and cities spring up here
in a mOllth. The population is subject to extraordinary changes. It may number
five thousand now in a certain district, and a year hence fifteen thousand. We
have no pre.existing laws that can form the basis of our legislation. With all this
new material in the country-without any previous territorial organization-we
have to assemble together a Legislature to enact laws suitable to the condition of
thl! country. It cannot be supposed that the wants of the people, at the outset, can
be thoroughi5' understood by tbe first body tha~ meets. The' proposition 10 appoint
a commis;;ion to prepare a code of laws should not be brought up now. Whatever
may bll its merits, it is entirely irrelevant to this question. Each Legislature that
meets, for a few Jears to come, will undoubtedly have enough work to perform,
allowing it annual sessions, to provide for the wants of the people. Suppose this"
House was transformed inlo a legislative body, who upon this floor is prepared to
make the necessary laws for California-to layout roads-to determine what pub.
lic officlJrs shall be appointed-to provide fur all the local wants of the community.
This is a matter tbat requir~s experience. It cannot be done at once. Most of the
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the people here are new comers, ane those who will be sent to the Legislature
from among them will require time to le'am the wants of the districts which they
represent. It is, therofore, absolutely necessary that the Legislature should meet
at least once a year for a few years-leaying it to the people, when they become
more settled, tn establisll biennial sessions if they think proper. In regard
to representation, if'we meet but once in two years, there win be no repre.
sentative apportionment for two years to come. To prevent that, we require an.
nual sessions. Undoubtedly they will be short, llnd not expensive; because, in
this Constitution, it seems to be the intl'ntion of the House to make it the duty of
the Le~islalYre ,to pass general laws, as far as practicable, instead of special laws
for particular purposes; which will greatly shorten legi.lation.
Mr. BROWN believed he would be in the minority on this question. It was a
lubject upon which he was very decided. Not only did he consider the question
()f economy involved in this calle, but -a Question of much higher importancepublic interest. Annual meetings of the Lf'gislature would, in his opinion, be moat
injudicious tiS well as most expensive. If the Legislature passed laws every
'twelve months, those laws would have to go before the people. They would pro.
bably be in operation but six months when a new code oflaws would be establish·
ed. Sufficient time should be given to test all legislative enactments. He was
convinced that the sudden changing of laws is a source of great public inconve.
nience, and is always attended by serious loss to individuals. It requires.time and
experience to demonstrate the necessity of legislative reform. Laws may be ob.
jectionable in tbe beginning, from imperfect administmtion, but after being fairly
tested they may prove mc.st beneficial. If, within two years, experience establishes
the propriety of reform, the laws can then he repealed or amended j but six months
is an insufficient time. The gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Gilbert,) urged
'this facility of speedily repeaiing laws as a strong argument in favor of annual
~ssions. He (Mr. Brown) considered it one of the greate!!t objections. It is
impossible to get laws "Cuirly in operation before the people in less than six months
after their enactment, and six months would surelJ be too short a time to test these
laws. In regard to the question of expense, it is the worst policy a State can
adopt to establish an expensive sysl~m of government. No matter what may be
the wealth of California, if her mountains were of pure gold, it would be inexpe.
dient in ber to lavish money in the commencement of her career as a State. It is
impossible to say with certainty how long the mineral resources of California may
hold ouL We believe them to be inexhaustible, but it is only a matter of belief.
Heavy taxation is always oppressive and unpcopular. The question of taxation is
one that involves tbe best interests of the commuaity. It should beltouched with
a careful hand. Gentlemen boast of the wealth of their constituents in particular
districts. It is not a matter to be considered her.., whether this distriet or that is
the richest. In forming this Constitution it is necessary to consider that it is not
made for tbe benefit of particulsr localities, but for the whole people. He bad no
doubt there would be a general willingness on tbe part of the citizens of California
to defray the necessary expenses of a good government j but it was for this Con.
vention to adopt such a course of policy as would promote tbe permanent interests
of the State. He believed, upon full consideration of the question, that on the
score 'of economy and public convenience, biennial sessions of the Legislature
would be most expedient, and he would therefore vote for the proposition of the
gentleman from San Francisco, ,(Mr. Gwin.)
Mr. MCCARVER desired to offer a resolution providing tbat tbe Legislature shU
meet annually for the fir!lt three years, and after that IJiennially. It seemed to
him that would cover the objections of gentlemen who apprehended inconvenience
'
from the want of Jaws at the present time.
Mr. HALLECK suggested that the motion sbould be put on the longe~t time,
which was the biennial sessioM.
6
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Mr. WOZEXClU.FT ohjectedto the proposition of the 'gentleman from Sacramen.
to, (Mr. McCarver.) He thought it would only increase the difficulty. The fucil.
ities for getthlg to the seat ofgovernment after a few years would be much greatE>r
than ther are at present•
.. .Th'e questlOb was then taken on titling the blank with the word "biennial," and
'deeided in the negative.
Mr. NORTON'S motion 10 insert "annual" was then adopted; and the <Juestion
being on ihe second section, it was adopted, as follows:
s.c. 2. The sessioDs of the Legislature shall be annual, and shall commence on the /int Monday
in January next ensuing the eler-lion of its members, unless the Governor of the State shall in the
interim convene the Legislature by proclamation.
I

.The' third section was then read, as follows : S.c. 3. The members of the ABBBmhly ehnll be chosen by the qualiJied electors of their respec.
tive districts on the Tuesday next after the liret Monday in November, who8B term of ofliee shall
comue - - yeal'll.

. Mr. TEFFT'moved to fill the first blank with the word" annuaJly ;"tbe second
blank with the word "~>ne," and to strike out the letter "s" in tbe wotd "years"
at the close of the section.
Mr. PRICE desired t6 see as few elections in thig country"as possible. He eon.
· sidered every two years often enough to elect members of the Legislature. There
is always excitement in elections. When too freqaent, they are prejudiCial to the
jtidustrial habits of the community. He moved that the blank be filled so as to
proride that elections shall he held ev.ery two years.
Mr. SHERWOOD said it occurred to him that the day fixed for the eJection of Pre•
.sident of the United States was the Tuesday succeeding'the first Monday in No·
·vernber. All oOr elections should be held on that day. He wished to be sure of
this before the passage of the section.
.
· Mr. SEMPLE informed the gentleman that it was on the Tuesday succeeding tbe
first Monday in November. He moved further to amend the section by adding
after the word" November," "unless otherwise directf!d by the Legislature."
. The amendment was adopted, and the question then being on the adoption of
the section as amended, it was adopted, 8S follows:
. 3. The members of the A8eembly shall be chosen·- - nnually by thll qualiJied electors of their
Uiipeetive districts, on the Tuesday next after the /iut Monday in November, unleee otlierwi8B
directed by the Legislature, whoSe term of office shall continue one year.

The question then coming up on the fourth section of the report, as follows:
4. Senators lIll(members of Assembly shall be citizens of the United States, and be duly qualified electors in the respective counties and districts which they represent.

fr. BaTT thought soine provision was necessary to make this section perfect,
ina much a there s~emed to be a goad deal of doubt whether a certain portion of
the population here were entitled'to the rights of citizenship without a special act
of Congre s•. He desired to.~ee all participate in the first election. This requires
thai, in additlon to the qualification of elector, a man must be a citizen of the
nit d tates. If, however, those wbo were most interested in the matter had no
o~ieetion to the section, he would not press allY amendment.
.
Ir, GlVt, thought the difficulty could easily be remedied. The qualification of
an ele tOl'i that" every white male citizen of the United States," &c. It is an
e scntia.l qualification. It would be easy to strike out citizen of 'the United States,
and say, Senato... and members of the Assemhly shall be qualified electors.
!'tIr. BOTTa moved to strike out the words" citizens of the Uirited States and be."
Mr. PRiCE moved to amend by striking out the words" United States."-and in.
Berting .. of the State of Califorhla," so as to read, " Senators and members of the
As,embly shall be citizens of the State of California," &c.
Mr. MCCARVER did DOt see the necessity of iri!'erting " California" here•. It
8f!emed to him ~at they would be citizens of California as It Malter of course.

~
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Mr. PJtICI: W<HIld medlfy hiAI amendment io as to read: "Senaters and membeJJ
«If tbe Assembly ,hall ba..e heen citizen. of the State tWQ yeara" in order to his
.alified electors. Hillobjeet W&8 to give eleetGr. a higher qualiJioation 1bu
members of the Assembly. .
The qtlelltioB was thea takell 011 Mr. Prioe's aln6ndll)ent, lUI modified, and decided in the negative.
Mr. PRICE moved" one year" a residellt of the State. Rejected.
Mr. SHA.IfNOK eould see DO oocuion for the introductioo of &IlY tking of thiB
Jlind here. There could be no ,ubstantial reason for Itriking out the woms II citi.
·aft of the United States."
They were usual, he believed, in all the COQ8ti~~WAII
of tlte States. There could be no objection on the score that it would leave out
any of tbe original inhabitants of California. A previous article baa fixed tbe
qualifications of votera. No penon can be & citilren of California, without ,first
being a citizen of the Uniled States.
Mr. DBl'lT supp08t'd a personcouJd.
Mr. SHANNON remarked that supposition would ·Dot aoewer. Faots were ne.
cessary.
Mr. DENT said that, according to the clause of the Constitution which was de.
bated last ni~t, he believed persons were lometimes entitled to the elective fran.
ehiae in Slates, who could not he considered as citizens of the United S'ales.
Mr. SEMPLE was of a similar opinion, and referred to the clUe of lllinQis, whicb,
.for many years, made citizens of the State who were not previously cilizens of tbe
United States.
'
Mr. SHAKNON was not altogether convinced that this was the ca~e. It was cere
tain, however, that a great majority of the Constitutio.s of the United States COIJtained these words.
The question was then taken on the motion to strike out the w~rds " citizens of
. the United States and be," and 4eclded in tbe affirmative.
The question then recurring on the 4th aeche&, a8 ameDded, it W.I $dopted, as
follow'! :
4. Sena10rl and memben of Auembly shall be duly ~ electoo in the reqedive eolUllies
which 1My F8prel1ellt.
.
The fifth IleCtion being UDder consideration, as follows :
Ii. 8eftators shall be. eboeen for the term of four yll8Fs,at the lame time IUld plilce u ~ oC
A_mbly. No person shall be eligible to the Gftice of member of A-mbly except he _hall kve
aUaiMd the age of twea~-9Re y..-, nur to thst of: SepalQl' tWl4'~ be·-ball have attailllld tits age
of t1O'llJlty' five yean.

Mr. GWIN moved to .trike QUt the word" four," alld insert the word two, which
was a d o p t e d . '
•
.
Mr. PRICE moved to strike out all after the word" Assembly." His reason for
this motion was, that in the previOllll section the qualifications of a representati~
were fixed, and therefore lie considered the latter clause of the prollHlt lllU;tiQlll
uleless. 'fhe age of a representative ie fixed at twenty.one year~J and that of a
Senator at twenty.fi,ve. He considered the people as the best judges at thesem,at.
tel'll, and preferred leaving the age of their representatives unrestricted. It lVould
he jll8t as well to say Sen~orll and Representit.tives shall not be over a certain
. age as to eay they shall rwt be under a certain age. In fact it would be lD,uch
better sense, for Ii .young man may correct his errors, but in th~ case of an old
man, tbere is' no remedy.
Mr. BoTTS not only seconded this moli.on, but wouldeadeallor to sUPPQrt it.
Thete laad been much dieeuuion in the world as to what that ,p~riod.of HIe iii at
which a man arrives at the a.ge of discreti9ll. The com~on.hnv has fixed it at
'",enty.one years, atld tbe civil.attwenty.qve. .It ~ust be eitht>r ,one or: the other.
: 111 the eaaeof lhe ie8is)ator, it s'eerns tJlI~t the more geDeJ'al mle of twenty_one
years is to prevail. Could any gentleman explain what tbere is in the Senate to
make a member an imQ1~UI8Qlan wllo IN.8 ....ma,Lure maJP.ln the.UOQle below 1 He
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iscotnpetent td'be a legislator in the lower House, bnl if you can:y him lip a day
older in the Senate, he is unfit t()legislate. He (Mr. Botts) was aware that this
provision was to be round in perhaps all the Constitutions j but he was opposed tct
retaining an absurdity because it was to be found elsewhere. Tbis lower HOMfJ'
is to have the right of originating bills. It is, therefore, the more important
branch. But, in this provision, he who is fit to exercise the greater powers is UD·
fit 10 exercise the lesser. Thie is an old aristocratic principle. He (Mr. Botts)
had caused some pleasantry in the House on account of his reyerence for gray
hairs j but he hoped he would not be misunderstood now. It may be that a g~D.
tleman at twenty.one is not a proper repreeentative, but if the peoplp. desire to
have ,a gentleman at twenty.two, tbey can best judge as to his qualifications for
the position, and should be entitled to elect hrm to the Senate.
Mr. MCCARVER was not satisfied as to tbe propriety of strikinll out this clallBe,
and allowing tbe people to eloct pereons to the Senate witbout re1f!rence to thetr
age. He was in favor of leaving everything to the people, ae a general rule, but
as Constitutions are rflstrictions imposed upon the people by their OWIl consent,
and as this seemed to he a reasonable and proper restriction, be preferred letting
it remain in the' Constitution. He thought those gray hairs to which gentlemen
so often alluded, were peculiarly apl'ropriate in a body of so grave"ll. character &S
the upper House of the State Legislature. When the young and inexperienced
members of the lower Hou8e passed laws, he desired that those laws should be
reconsidered and amended by older and wieer heads. It is but reasonable to suppose that maturity of judgment is acquired by the experience that age affords, and
for this reason, as well as because it was a principle well tested, he would vote
against the motion before the House.
Mr. SHANNON did not l(Oow what right this Convention had to put restrictioR9
on the people: It was a body elected by their votes to carry into effect their
wishes, not to prevent them from exercising tneir rights as freemen.. He was decidedly in favor of the amendment. He wished tbe question' of age left to the
free judgment of the people. Let tbem send whom they please, either to the
House or the Senate. They are best qualified to judge as to the capability of
members. Hfl had the pleasure, shortly before he left the UDited States, of lislell.
ing to a debate in the Convention of N6W York on this subject. The result of it
was, that in the new Constitutton of that State, all reslrictio~llt of tbis kind were
left out. He trusted the same repUblican policy would be adopt~d here.
The question was then taken on Mr. Price's mbtion to strike out a:1l after the
word Assembly, and decided in the affirmative, 15 to 10.
Mr. PRICE moved to amend by inserting in place of the words stricken out, the
following:
And no person shall be a member of the Senate or A886IIlbly who has not been a citizen Rnd
inhabitant of the Blate one year, and of the county for which he shall be choeen six months next
before his election.

Mr. GILBERT rose to a question of order. A proposition had already been voted
upon which covered the same ground.
Mr. BOTTS thought nothing would facilitate the business of the Convention more
than a strict observance of tbe rules. He would therefore suggest to the Cblrir
tbat aDy amendment substantially the llame as one already voted upon, was excluded under the rulell.
Tbe CHAIR was of opinion that this became an original proposition when ofter.
ed as an amendment to a distinct and separate section.
The question was then taken, and the amendment was adopted-15 to 11.
Mr. GWIN moved that the Committee rise and report progress. His object was
to move a call of the House, in order to have a full vote and reconstder the motion
last adopted. It was absurd to attempt to do business wbere so few members
WlTepresent.
The Committee then -rose, reported progrelftl, and asked leave to sit again.

J
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. Mr. GwIX moved a call of the House, which was ordered, and ..,Dty.iixlDem.
!tars answered to their namell.
On mDuon, the Sergeant.at.Arms was directed to proceed, and require the at~
tendance of the .absent members.
On motion, the Committee took a recess till half-put :.l P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

21-

O'CLOCK, P. M.

• •

On motion, a eall of the House was ordered, and twenty.two members answered
ti) their naRies.

On mation of Mr. GWIN, the Sergeant.at.Arms was directed by the President
t<l require the attendance of the abseAtees.

Mr. GII,BEllT moved an adjourlIment until 8 P. M., but the motion was decided
in the negative.
Mr. HOPPE submitted the fr)llowing :
RuolrJed, That a committee trf two be appointed by the Preeident to obtain the nams, age,
native State, profe811ion, or occupation of each member of tm. Convention, and how long each
gentleman has been a relident ofCalifomi a.

THE CHAIn decided that the resolution was not in order, and that the gentleman
could accomplish his object without the action of the Hoose.
-On motion, the House resolved itself into Committee of the Whole (Mr. Botts
in the Chair) on the 3d Article of the Constitution.
Mr. GWIN moved further to amend Section 5th of Article III, on the "Distri.
bution of Powers," by striking out the entire section.
A question of order here arose as to whether the llubstance of this section as it
tI1ood, was embodied in the previous section; when, after some discussion, Mr.
Gwin withdrew his amendment, and the section as amended by Mr. Price, was
adopted, viz:
5. SenatoJa .hall be cJt.o_ for the term of two yl.'arl, at the aame time and place as members oC
the Aaaembly. And no person shal.l be a member of tbe 8enate or Aasembly who has not been a
citi~en and inbabitant of tbeState one year, and of the county for which he ahall be cbOlJen six
months next before bis election.

Qn motion, the committee theD rOle, reported progrell, and obtained leave to
sit again.
The Com-ention then adjourned to 8 P. M.
•
.

\

NIGHT SESSION,

8

O'CLOCK, P. M.

On motion, the Houee resolved itself into C6mmittee of the Whole on the reo
port of the Committee on the Constitution.
The sixth anel seventh Sections of Article lIT, on the Distribution of Powers,
were taken up, and adopted without debate, as follows:
6.. Tile number of Senators .hall not be lesa than one-third nor more than one half the members
of the Assembly, and at the first 8e88ion of the Legislature after this Constitution takes effect, the
Senators shall be di'fided by lot, as equally as may be, into two cl_. The seats of the Senaton
of the first clB81 shall be vacated at the expiration of the fil'llt year, 80 that one-half .hall be chOllel1
annually.
'
7. Wben the number of l:lenators is increased, they .haIl be annell:ed to one oC the two claasea,
80 as to keep them as nearly equal &8 practicable.

The eil[btb Section being under consideratioR, as follows:
8. Each Bouae sha11 choaae ita own officera, and judge of the qllalificationll, election&, and returns of ita own members. A contested election IIha1.l be determined in .lKh IIIBIlDIll as .ball be
directed by law.

Mr. PRICE said there seemed to be some clashing in this section between the
first and last clause. Each HOUSll shall be the judge of the qualifications and reo
wrns of its own member.... provided for in tbe first part. Tbe second pa~ gives
no force or effect to the .ection. H~therefole moved to Itrike out all aner tbe
word" members."
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Mr. N:'O"'I'()~a;d tllat, although the rteeeseity' of tbi., clause mj~bt lIot have oc.
curred to the gentleman, (Mr. Price,) it had occurred tc.tbe framel's ofne.fly aU
tile Conl!ti~lons throughout the States of the Union. Each Houso sttould, of
course, be the judge of its own members, qualifications,.nd OffiC81'6; but the mn.
ner of determining a ooiitestl!:d eleC'.tion· sbould be fixed by law. The Legisla.
ture, hy this clause, determines the manner by law. It is perfectly consistent
with the p¥cedin~ clause, and simply directs the Legislature to provide the man·
ner in which contested elections shall be decided. It is not only proper but aLsolutely neeessary.
Mr. PRICE would like the gentleman to give him a better reason for retaining
tbis c1auBe, than tbe met that it is to be found in the vaJlioU! Constitutions. He
(Mr. Price,) professed to understand the English language, and he reallyeould
not see that there was any necessitY for words which added nothing to the sec.
tion in substance. It amounts to very much the same thiug as giving (Xl'Wllr lethe Legislature to fo'm a law by which contested elections shall be decided, after
yoo kye a1ieady provided that the Legislature' "all decide the et"ections a'nd
qua:1ifica'tiotls of its OWn members.
Mr. NORTON. This clause does not only proviQe for contested elections of the
members of the Le~islature; there may b.ontesled elections in regard to the
Governor, or Sheriff, or different county officers. It provides that the Legislature
shall determine by law the manner in which these contested elections shall be'de.
cided. It is necessary to have some system of action laid down for the Legislature, so that proper notice may be given to the person holding the seat or offICe, and
the person claiming it, and the manner in which the witnesses shall be summolled
and etamined, may be determined.
Mr. CROSgy remarked that if this last clause was adopted, the Ll'gislature mt~ht
pass laws that could settle the election of members for succeeding Legislatures. If
its adoption therefore, was insisted upon, he would sugge!!t the propriety of amend.
lag it. so that all contested elections, exeept for membe r8 of the I.egisla.ture, shall
be settled by tft1i's passed by fhe Legislature, and tbat cO'fltested elt>otions of memo
bers shall be decided by no law except the decision of 'the body in which those
persons claim seats.
Mr. PRICE said that if a contested eJection in relation to Governor should come
up, this clause has no bearing upon it. It sim.ply provides that the laws shall di.
rect ,ad'd determine the manner in which a contested election (having reference to
elections to the Legislature) shall be decided. He had no objection, if it was
thought necessary, to make a separate section containing a general provision for
all elections, except of members of the Legislature; but he did not think it should
be included in this section.
The question was then taken on the amendment, and it was rejected.
The question recurring on the 8th section, as reported by the Committee, it was
adopted.
The following sections were then taken up in order, read, and' adopted without

debate:

-

9. A m~rity of eal1h House shall constitute a quorum to transact business, but a smaller DIUItber may adjourn from day to day, and may compel the attendance oraboont members in such 1IIlIIl·
ner and under. BIlllh penahits 88 each HoU8e may provide.
10. Each House ilhall determine the rules of its proceediAgs, and may. with the concurrellC8 of
two thirds of all the members elected, expel a member.
11. Each House sh.all keep a journal of its own proceedings and publish the same; and the
y- and Da1' of the members of either H01Jlle, 1Iball, at the dllllire of auy thllll members preas&,
be emered apea dItl jO\1I'Ilal.
12. Members of the Legislature shall, in all C8lle& except treason, felony, and b)'ladl of tile
peace, be Jlrivileged from arreat; nor ihall they be subject to any civil VrOCfl88 doting !be aeasiSIl of
the Legislature, nor for fifteen days next before the commencement and after the terminatioll of
each_ion.
IS. When vaeaneleil aceur in ei#ler Houee, the Governor, or the pel'llOll erercising 1M functiOll8
.of Go'Vernor, shall iBsue Writs of e1octioo to fillllUCh 'VlIaInclN.
.
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15. Neither Houae shall, withoot the consent of the other, adjoorn for more than three dp.)'f,
nor to any other place thaR that in which they may be sittinS.
'
1,11. Ally l1iH DIa,y originate in either HlIUIIllIK, &he LegilllatlJle I and all billa p~ by one H01III8
may be amendold by the other.
.
14. The doom.of each House

Houle, may reqUIre IlI'Crecy.

The 17tb Section being under consideration, as follows:
] 7. Every bill which may have paaaed the Legislature shall, before i£ becomes a law, be prellIlJUed to tb.e GOWlI'oor. If he approve it, he Mall ~ign it; but if not, he shall return it with hilt
cbjoc&illDB to the House in which it orpted, which &hall enter thlt same upon the journal, BJUI
prooeed to recolllllder it. If, after such reconsideration, it again p.- both Ho~ b1 , _ 8Ild
nay... by a majority of two-thirds of the members of each HOWIe present, it .hall become a law
notwithstanding the Governor's objections.

If any bill ahall not be returned within ten days after

it shall have been presented to him (Sunday excepted) the same shall become a law in like manner
all

if be had signed'it, unleu the Legislature, by adjournment, prevent ouch return.

Mr. JONES moved to amend the s~ction by inserting the word "t,qree," instead
of "ten."
Mr. NORTON thou~ht it was usual to give the Governor ten days to prepare his
'
veto. It would be almost impossible to write it out in three days.
.' Mr. JONES said Ihat many of the ~t~tes allow five days. In the Constitution of
Iowa ~he limit is' tbree days. It is well known that most of the important bills are
passed within the last ten days of the session. If the Governor has a right to pass
a pocket veto on bills, he has within himself an absolute and uncontrollable veto
power. The Governor is always found where the Lrgislature s~ts. He knows
all Lhe reasons for the passage oflbe law; and is advised of all the initiatory steps'
which have been taken. Why then should he not be able within three d,ays to
form an opinion upon almost any measure which might I,e passed through the ~e
gislature 7 It is the case in Congress t~at the most important bills are passed at.
the close of t~e session, and would be much more likel)' to Po tlJe cue in a ~taie
Legislature, where the bills aro local and much less important. He (Mr. JODes)
was d.!Jmocratically.opposed to giving the, Governor any power to pass a pocket
veto upon the people.
Mr. NORTON said the gentleman's argumrnts would be very good if he d~d not
base it altogetper upon the assumption that the Governor would be a corrupt man.
No Governor would dare to veto a bill in this manner. If a bill passed during the
last few days of the session of the Legislature was radically wrong, the GoYernor
would, in virtue of his power, veto it; but no Governor wouJd assume the respplIl!ibilily to veto a bill in this manner. If it is to he assumed that the GovcJ;'Jlor
will viol!J.te his oath of office, then he .should be dpprived of tbe veto power altogetber. lJe s/Jould eithe~ hllve no such power at all, or suffic~e~t tilP~ to prellent
his views, in the elercis,e of that po\ver.
'
Mr. SHANNON suggestrd five days instead of three.
Mr. JONES accepted the am~ndment.
Tbequestion was then taken on striking out the word "ten" and substituting
.. Jive," and decided in the negative.
The 17th Section, as reported by the Committee, was then adopted.
Mr. DENT offilred the fi>llowiDg: .
Nobill shall become a law unless it receive the sanction of a majority of all the memhem of both
Hol1llClll.

There might be a quorum which would cODsist of little more than a quarter of
all the members. He thougbt no bill should become a law unless it received the
sanction of a maj,nity all the members of both Housel.
Mr. Gw~ Il&ip t,hjs might .be a very R!>OO r~illiatio., .but it \fas utterly jIPP~c
tica.ble under existing cucumatauces. It wOllld be impollsible to tell when a liB.a.
jority was Yoting. Hence the provision "'ould be a dead letter in tb. COilstitutioa.
~r. JONES rem!\rked t.h.a., if he ,eD)embered rightll' the Constitution·of~ew
J erse, ~\lid. .. pers!>ns present." He did not see how it -ralj practicable at all times
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to ascertain wbllltber the~e was 'a majority ofall the members eIecled-especialIy in
this country, where it was necessary to act witb locomotive speed.
Mr. SEMPLE had the Constitution of Illinois before him, which proyides tbat aU
billa before they become laws shall be passed on the yeas and nays, and tbat the
yeas and nys shall show a majority vote of all the memhers elected to both
Houses. It seemed to him that tbe propriety of such a rule was evident. In tbe
brief experience of this Convention, important measures had been carried when
there was a bare quorum present. Although this wight be admissable in Committee of the Whole, it wa, objectionable when measures of importance came up
fur final action. Very important bills might be passed in the Legislature by some
understanding among the members, which wotJ!d be directly contrary to the wishes
'of the people. He had seen it done
He bad seen members invited out on some
pretence, for the purpose of getting bills passed. It seemed to him the best course
that could be adopted to avoid what ~entlemen were so apprehensive of-too much
legislation. Where the propriety of a measure is at all douhtful, it is better that
this restriction should prevail.
Mr. HALLECK said that, from the peculiar character or our population in Cali.
fornia, it would be very difficult for the first two or three Legislatures to get together more than a majority of the memhers elected. If we require th" vote of a
majority of those elected on every bill before it becomes a law, it may readily be
anticipated that the Legislature will he obliged to home, or sit and talk to the
walls. He thought it would be very impolitic, for this reason, to introduce the
proposed section.
' ,
The question was then taken on Mr. Dent's proposition, and it was rejected.
The question being on the adoption of the 18th Section, viz:
18. The ASllembly shall have the sole power of impeachment; anll all impeachments shall be
tried by the Senate. When sitting for that purpose, the Senators .hall be upon oath or affirmation;
and no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members present.

Mr. JONES mov~d to amend hy inserting, i~ place of .. Assembly," the words
"House of Representatives." It was the ordinary phraseology, a:1d he thought it
would be belter.
Mr. NORTON statf'd that the word Assembly was used in the (>receding sections,.
and could hot be altered here without changing the whole so as to correspond.
Mr. JONES therefore withdrew his amendment, and the section, as reported by
the Se1ect Committee, was adopted.
The 19th Section was then read, as follows:
19. The Governor, - - shan be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor in office; but
judgment, in such eases, shall extend only to remo"al from office and disqualification to hold any
office of trust or profit under the State; but the party eonYicted 'or acquitted shall, nevertheless, be
liable to indictment, trial, and punishment according to law. An other civil oftiC4ll8 .hall be tried.
for misdemeanors in office in such manner as the Legislature shall provide.

Mr. HALLECK proposed that the blank should be passed over for the (>resent, as
it would be necessary, before filling it, to determine wbat officers sbould be ereated.
Mr. MCCARVER saw no impropriety in creating those officers now, aad filling
the blank.
Mr. NORTON said the blank could not filled until the Constitution was formed.
Mr. DUU(lCK. moved to insert tbe word" bonor" before trust or profit; which
, was adopted.
The filling of tbe blank was then postponed, and tbe question recurring on the
lleetion &S amended, it was adopted.
The 20th and 2181 Sections were adopted without debate, &s follows:

to. 80 Senator or member of ASllembly shall, daring the time he shan have been elected, be appointed to any civil office of profit under this State, which.hall have been created, or the emola·
III81lts of which .hall haTe been increased during .uch term, except lRICh offiCM as may he filled by
elections by the people;
,
21. No person holding any lucrative office under the Unbed States or this State, or any other
Power, shall be eligible to the Legislature. Prouidul, that officers in the militia, to which there
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ill attached no annual salary, or loeal oflieers and postmuters, whose compensation doeI not exceed
five hundred dollars per annum, shall not be demed lucratiTe.

The 22d Section being under consideration, as follows:
22. No perBOn who may hereafter be 8 collector or holder of public moneys, shall baVll 8 seat in
either House of the Legislature, or be eligible to any office of trust or profit under this Slata, Wltil
'he shall have accounted for and paid into the treasury all IIUmlI for which he may be liable.

Mr. PRICE moved that the section be stricken out. He could see no good that
could arise from it, And it might be the means of depriving an honest and wort!lY
man of a seat in thl' Legislature. Many an honest man may be owing the Sta~.
It may be fi'om no dishonesty on his part, but from various calamities beyond his
control. He (Mr. Pritle) did not see that this section afforded any protection to
the Government-that there was any principle or restriction in it worthy of a
place in the Constitution.
.
Mr. NORTON thought it a matter of very serious importance that persons hold.
ing office should be made accountable for the money placed in their hands. It is no
small malter that the Government should be protected against dishonest men.
Many public officers hold large amounts of money. The people should know
where that money goes. If it has been fraudulently disposed of, the officer who
commits the fraud should be ineligihle to office. The gentleman says that a per.
son holding public funds may be unfortunate in business, and unable to settle his
accounts at the proper time. If so, be has no busine~s in the Legislature. He
should stay at home, and endeavor, by strict attention to businen, to meet his lia.
bilites. He has no business engaging in political contests.
lUr. WOZENCRAFT wished to know what object a defaulting officer would have in
running ~r the Legislature, unless to propose and probably carry such measures
as would free him from his indebtedness. He considered it a very important pro.
vision; that the door should be closed against persons of this character. Every
memb.er had seen the effects of the immense defalcations in the States, and should
profit by past experience.
Mr. PRICE did not wish to be misunderstood in his remarks on this question.
There was no member who would go further than he would in relation to accoun.
tability j but he saw nothing in this section to afford protection to the people of
California. If any man is a defaulter in this country, the people know it. He is
a marked mhn. If he has their money in his pocket, they know it, and they can
act accordinllly. He never can be suoported by the people for any public office.
But he (Mr. Price) contended that a man, by a series of calamities, may he in.
debted to the State, and at the same time bear 81 good a character, and be as well
entitled to the respect, and confidence of his fellow.citnens, as any person in the
State. Yet, by this provision, a man who has not lost the respect and confidence
of his fellow.citizens, is to be deprived of a seat in the Legislature, and rendered
ineligible to any office of trust or profit. The people are competent to judge who
shall represent them.
Mr. MCCARVER was decidedly in favor of the section. It is impossible for the
people always to know whether public officers have settled their accounts. It
should be made a constitutional requirement, so that they may be well advised of
it at the time of election. No man should he allowed to be returned as an officer
of the Govemment, if he be a defaulter. He (Mr. McCarver) was satisfied the
community would be in favor of this measure.
The question was then taken on the 22d Section as reported, and it was adopted.
Mr. McDou~AL thought there was some misunderstanding about this vote. The
motion was to strike out the section, and the question was taken on its adoption.
If dlll Chair decided, that the section was adopted, he appealed from the decision.
Mr. SHANNON asked whether it was the decision of the Chair that, when a mo.
tion to strike out a section is made, that motion cannot be received, but that, in its
place, the original question on tile passage of the section must be put. If so, it
would give rise to a great deal of D1i!lUnderstanding.

Tu,E CUJR stated. tbp.t, th.e.fh:at. queatWn a/le,r the r~D¥ of tke secticm, was,
" Shall this section pass 1" The IUlllip.. to stdli.~ Qut WII,$ ilQlleCellsary, becauSI',
if the House refused to adQpt the s,ection,' it woqlp of q<mrs,e hll rejected or stri~en
QlJt.
Mr. McDo;l1GAL I+PPe.ale<.l frorp thill decillio~. Whe~eqpP!l, the qu.es,tip", 011 the
appeal wu PJoI.t, (\nd 1M ~CilliQ~ of the Cb~iJ' s»smllll1A.
Mr. PJUc.& moved a reoonsideratiPII of the vQte 011 the passage of the slloti~n, in
order to allow the gentleman rrom Sacramento (Mr. Shannon,) all opportulllty of
s."mitting an a.lllemlme~.
The questioll was ta.ket!' and the Holl,i6 refused t9 reconsider the vote on th~
adoption of the section,.
The 23d Section was then read., and adopted without dabate, as follows:
28. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in consequence of .ppropriptions· made by
la,w.

T~e 24th Section being under consid·era.tion, as follows:
24. The members of the Legislllture shall receive for their llenWes a cOlllpen..tion to be ucer~ed by law, and paid out of the public b'll8Sllry; bllt no increase of the compensation shall take
affect during the term fOl which the members of either llouee shall have been. elected.

•

Mr. SIlHPLJiJ liad alwa)"s held tbe opinion that where tim.e is co.n~erned, it
should not reach back beyond the adoption of the Constitution; but in this instance
the.re is an' obvio,Us necessity for addin~ a.proviso. TQe se~tion itself is very good
and should be adopted; but by amending it a little, it would obviate a difficulty
upon his mind, and he had no doubt, upon the mind, of other members. 8f> reo
ferred ~o the ne~ssity of this Convention.mllkigg provision for the com.p~Dsation
Qf the first Legislatl,lfe.
Mr. W OZ.&NCRAFT suggested the propriety of sa.y~g " fixed," inst~ad or" aecer.
~ined" by law.
.
Mr. Caoss\! el1qllired of the gentle map (Mr. Woz.encraft,) wuether the compensation of the next Legislature was to be fixed in the schedule.
Mr. WO~ENCaAJrT said it was.
Mr. DE~T supposed it would be much to the iQterest of the first Legislature that
~is matter shQuld be lleUleq by this ConventiOll. lie wiRqed to ~now if the
schedule was to be a portion of the ConstitutiQl'~, and whllther it wall to have tbe
force oflaw. If the Iilchedule had not that force, tqe compensation ofrnembers of
tbe fir'lt Legislature would f10t PEl provided for.
l\Ir. GWJN ~ead the 18th Secti9ll pf tb,e C~lijititlJtioll of MicpiglUl, from which
thia section was copied, all follow.~, omitting the last cllJ.!JlIe ;
The mlllDbers of the LePsIatlU'll .haIlrllqlive flU" tiulir ~mCll8 a CWlJIpenllation to \Ie uoertl\iBlld

I&w, and p&id ollt of the public treuury ; bu.t no inc~ of the compensation shall take effect
cllUing the term for which the members of eithet llouse shall hllve been elected; and sllch compensation shall not exeeed - - dollars a day.

by

The question being on the amendment of Mr. Wozencrafl to insert" fixed" in.
'ItolLd of " ascertained," it Wall carried,' and the s~tien as amended was adopted.
The 25th and 26th Sectione were then ad9pted without debate, viz:
25. Every law eUlLCted by the Legiflatllre, shall embra<;e but one ohject,and that shall be ex-

pre~ in the title; and no law sharI be revis,ed lIr amended by reference to its litle, but in such

cue the act revised, or section arnllnded, shall be re-enacted and
116. No divorce shall be granted by the Legislature.

publ~hed

at length.

The 27th Section being under considerll.t1op, as follows:
27. No lottery shall be authorised by this State, nor shall the sale of lottery tickets he. all~\Ved.

Mr. r-llwJ;:. -woved to strike QW this 8e4ion. lJe b~lieved it to be exceeqi,Dily.
tQ prohibi~ the drawing of lotteries ip this CQuutJ'y. It mig/lt be lDad~ "
sO~fceof gr.e~ l'~V~Qlle to tpill S~~~e, /lood however oqjectioU\loble the principle was,
yel. lle believed it WIj.8 b8t~r in sQ~e Cllo!J8!1t() legal~e i,!AmQral ~cts tht,.n to ,haVB
tmpoliti.e

them done in secret. He was Qppolled to re8tric~illg future Legislatures in rela.
tion to this mattor. He thought it s40pld ~. left'to 14e people to probibit lotterie~

.
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or DOt, as they deemed expedient. H~ rega.nled tile pr.priety of tJU. policy AI too
palpable to require an elaborate argument. He w.w.ed geatlvmen to reflect be.
fan tlJey forever prohihited loUene8 in California. He was oppOied to dt.e system,
himself, and would be &Orry .to see it legalized ;, but he belle"ed it wu a necess....,:
! evil in California at this time.
Three hundred thoueand doUars,could be raised
anaually by the SlaM 'for the privilege of lotteries. This would be a great relief
! under the emblU'ra88ing positien that tbe State will be placed in when the new
government goes into operation, owing to the difficulty of organiziag a perfeot sys-.
tam of taxation. It would be B very essential relief to the people, and would de.
&IIIY the expenaes of their Legislnture unlV better me&llB of obtaining the full
amount of taxes necessary 10 defray the expeoses of the government are established.
Mr. McCAllvER thought it very strange if the people of this goldes region could
not defray the expenses of a State governmeat without entering into a legalized system of gambling. If the ~overnment that authorizes the sale of lottery tickets, and
the purchasers of those tickets were not direct gamblers, they certainly were on
I tbe road to profe8sional gambling.
Mr. HOPPE looked upon thi8 u a very important question. He admitted the.
fact stated by hi, friend from San Francisco, (Mr. Price,) that the State of Cali.
fornia would probably receive from tbe p.rivilege of lottery.drawing. tbree hundred
th,ousand dollar. annually; and be admitted that it war a very desirable acquisi.
tion of revenue. But there is another question involved in the adoption of thi.8
section-a questioe of far greater importance than money. It concerns the well.
beillg c1f society, and tbe pennut'ftt industrial interesta of the State. The system
is not only objectionable in itMIt; but it is peculiarly objectionable in this country, .
where the temptation to gamble is so great. The e~ets are mOlt deeply felt by
tJiose ~ho are least able to sustain them. It penetrates to the domeatic circle; it
destroys the happiness of families, aad falls wilh a peculiar weight upon the widow>
and the orphan. He appealed to this House not to sanction a principle 80 tatal tet
the best interests of society, by striking out lhe section.
Mr. l\IANNON said he would sustain the m!,tion of the gentleman from San
Francisco, (Mr. Price,) in acooorda.nce with tbe principle which be had advooaied
when the subject of lotteries was brought up in the bill of right!!. He thought it
should be left to the Legislature. He did not conceive tbat tbere was a greater
amount of wisdom, including the gray hairs, in this Convef)tion, tban there would
be ill the future Legislatures of the State; nor was it proper to prevellt those bodies from adopting such measures of general policy as they might deem e:xpediant.
He desired to leave the Legislature untrammelled. It was sufficIent
lay dowl1
the broad fundamental principles of a republican fOrm of Governmeat, withouj assuming 18 depri-,e the people of the right to pass such laws, not inconsistent with
IbOlle principles, a8 they thought proper.
•
Mr. DENT was opposed to the amendment. He believed the State should be
prohibited fi'om indulging in a practice which was condemned in individuals. T.lta
State sbciuld not be permitted to.derive its nourishment from the destructi(}D of it.
members. If the practice is objectionahle in il)dividuals, it is still more &0 in "
Government, which profess!8 to be the guardian 'of iadividuals, and the prolectOl'
of tbeir interests. He tbought other means of obtainilli revenue for the suptJOlt
of the Government could be resorted to, more honorable tban a leg.i.lized system
of gambling.
.
•
Hr. PRICE' admitted that Ite was entirely tloo red, by the remarks or bis friend
from San Jose, (Mr. Hoppe,) who bad posted him up on lDOnls. H~ (Mr. Price)
~Dlellded that the people of CalilOrnia are essentially a gambling people at tbill
perild, and it was no use to back GUt of that position. Every public house in Cali.
furnia bas its monte and faro tables, liceAsed by law, wherever toore is law. H~.
, dYe.. are to be eeen at these houses cutiRg their lJIIOIley on the cha.nce of thlt .
game. He wisbed &e know if lot~ries Were lIIOle immoral than e_ablishments of
this kind. Had the gentleman (Mr. Iloppe) deDoWlOlld these ge.mbling h0l1$81f
C

to

..
amongst bis constituents! He (Mr. Price) might be taking a very impolitic
ground to assume this position; but he felt a8sured it was to the interest of tm.
country, at the present period, to gather all the means within her reach for reve·
nue. It has been remarked that this is a rich country; that the people are able
to pay 8300,000 without resorting to a system of this kind for support; but he
could tell the gentleman when they fixed a heavy tax upon 'the people they would
find greater difficulty in collecting it than they imagined. He believed there was no
people in the world who could bear taxation with more difficulty at this time than the
people of California. The prt'sent state of the country forbids the collection of taxes.
The people are 'a moving, floating p~pulation. You see them, but you cannot
find them. Three hundred thousand dollars a year would be a very considerable
sum in our treasury. He desired to send the Constitution to the people of this
country in its most simple form; he wished it to go forth unembarrassed byoner.
ous restrictions. Let the people judge for themselves, and pass such laws as cir.
cumstances may require.
Mr. HALLECK agreed with the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Price,) B.8
to the propriety of permitting the people to legislate for themselves; but at the
same time the object of this Convention is to limit the powers of the Legislature;
and it appeared to him that this ,"ery clause fixes a very important limit upon thOle
powers. We may be a gambling community, but let us not in this ConslitutiQJl
create a gambling Stale. If money is necessary for the support of ~he State go.
vernment, let us not raise it by means which even the gentleman himself, (Mr.
Price) admits to be immoral. In nearly all the new Constitutions you will find
this clause. It was not contained in the old Constitutions, but in most cases where
they have been amended it"has been introduced. In the old Constitution of New
York, to which reference has been made in the course of debate, no pIOhibitiOil
was inserted. Many gentlemen present would remember the famous case of Yates
and McIntyre, which involved not only individuals of the State in ruin, but
was the occasion of serious embarrassment to the State government itsel£
The result so clearly established t,he evils of the lottery tlystem, that the &onven.
tion of New York, in 1846, inserted a clause in tbe very first article of the new
Constitution, (see Sec. 10.) prohibiting lotteries and the sale oflottery tickets. It
appeared to him (Mr. Halleck) that this prohibition was one of the best thaI could
be inserted in the article limiting the powers of the Legislature.
Mr. MOORE said he had received no instructions from his constiluents directing
him to prescribe the particular amusements at which they should pau their time;
when they should go to bed, or when they should get up. He came here to lay
down the broad and general principles of religious freedom.
Mr. DI.MICK agreed with the gentleman, (Mr. Moore,) that this Cltnvention
met here for the purpose of making a Constitution on the broad principles of religious freedom, but he had yet to learn that the exclusion of a clause which pro'
hibits gambling is religious freedom. It might be contended that gambling is
religious freedum, inasmuch as it takes the largest possible liberties known in any
community where religion exists; but it would require a very free interpretation
of the gentleman's remarks to bring the practice of gambling within the ordinary
bounds of religion. H~ trusted it would be a long time before he ]became a Illoral
man, entitled to membership in any church, by reason of his proficiency in the art
of gamJ>ling. It was a new theory of morals,.which he thou~ht should be omitted
in this Constitution. The gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Price,) proclaimed
this a gambling community. He (Mr. Dimmick) was not ready to accept the reo
mark as applicable to his constituents., He trusted such a thing could not be saUl.
of all the districts of C"lifornia, though it might be appropriate &8 applied to the
district which the gentleman represented, and perhaps some other dilltricts. It
. might possibly be expedieBt to license gambling in certain parts of the country,
but not lotteries. Other modes, sooh as have B.tways been customary in the OOUD·
try, might be sanctioned. But, for his own part, he preferred that gambling of
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every description should be prohibited. Whatever rclght hue been usual in other
Constitutions, it was time for this Convention to present to the people of California
a Constitution which would prohibit any injurious or immoral practice. Gentle.
men assert thafwe are not here to make laws. He would ask are we not here to
make a Constitution-the strongest law known under our sJstem of government.
Tbat Constitution only requires the sanction of the people to become tbe funda.
mental law of the country. Other laws, passed by the Legislature, will be IUb'
servient to it. He trusted tbe Dew State, whicb was to occupy so prominent a
position in tbis confederacy, would not, for bel' own credit, adopt an immoral sye.
tern of taxation as a source of revenue. Tbe bes~ policy for governments, as well
as individuals, is a strict adbereace to legitimate and honorable means of support.
Whlltever temporary benefit may be derived from a contrary policy, the evils of &
departure from this great principle are certain to be felt sooner or later. In the
ca~e of governments, the inevitable consequences are, an extravagant and reck·
less system of legislation; an undue spirit of speculation, and a general derange.
ment of Lhe permanent interests of tbe State. With individuals, it encourages
habits of idleness, and a distaste for those industrial pursuits best cal,~ulaAed to
promote the weath and prosperity of the Inass. The question of revenue is of
very trifling importance, compared with the deep and lasting injury whicb institu.
tions of this kind must inflict upon tbe community. The lottery system is the
same as all other gambling-a system of cheatery. The chances are against the
purchaser of the ticket-otherwise the institution could not be sU!ltained. All the
revenue is obtained from Ibese chances, wbich are against the buyer. Shall this
State, whicb is to introduce our great -republican principles of government to the
nations of the Pacific, derh'e its means of support from the "ruin of individuals 1
Shall thE' State of California give its sanction to an institution which can only be
lustained by producing degradation, poverty, an.d crime 1 He trusted not. He
sincerely hoped this prohibition would be incorporated in tbe Constitution. He
appealed to tbe good judgment of this House, forever to prohibit the Legislature
from adopting a measure so injurious in its tendency; so degrading to the honor
of B republican State; so destructive of the best interestl'l of the pe.ople, botb in
their social and political relations; and so universally condemned at this period
by the deliberate judgment of the American people.
The question was then taken on the 27tb Section as reported by the Committee,
and it was adopted.
The 28th and 29th Sections were tben passed witho~t debate, as follows:
28. The enumeration of the inhabitanta of this State shaH be taken under the direction of the
Legislature in the yean one thousand eight hundred and fifty two, and ene thousand eight hllndred and fifty" five, and at the end of every ten yoars thereafter; and these enumerations, together
with the celUlus that may be taken under the direction of the Congress of the United States in the '
year one thollsand eight hundred and fifty, and every subsequent ten years, shall serve 88 the basis
of representation in both Housea of the Legislature.
29. The number of Senators and members of Assembly at the first session holden after the enumerations berein provided are made, be fixed by the Legislature, and apportioned among the several counties and districta to be establillhed by law, according to the number of white inhabitanu.
The number of members of Assembly shaH not be less than twenty-four nor more thin thirty-si:r,
until the number of inhabitants in this ~tate shaH amount to one hundred thousand; and after tbat
perlGd at such ratio that the whole number of members of Assembly shall never be less than thirty •
nor more than eighty.

The 30th Section reported, bring under consideration, as follows:
30. When a Congressional, Senatorial, or Assembly district shall 'be composed of two or more
counties, ;\ shall not be separated by any cOUlity belonging to another district; and 110 county shall
be divided in forming a Congressional, Senatorial, or Assembly district.

Mr. FRICE inquired of the Chairman of the Committee, (Mr. Norton) where this
_
section came f r o m . '
Mr. NORTo;s said it came from the Select Committee on tbe Constitution.

•

'Mr. PRICH in~ired jf tlle Chairman of theCoDlmittee &uumed to himself; lUI
Chairman, tbe authoryJhip 7 He would Hke to bow whether the section could be
f01llld in any of dre Conl!ltitutions, aDd if so, in what Con.iUltion T
Mr. HALLECK Etated that it was from the ConstitutiOll of Iowa••
Mr. hICE could net s~e the QIl8 of encumbering the COMtitution ofCalifomia
witb secti01'ts of this kind. If there was no Legislature eveT going to be formed,
"it might be very well to prm>'ide for the distrlcting of the cOtJDties j but what this
:House had to do with it, he (~ould .ot perceive. He moved, therefore, to strike
the section Ollt.
Mr. SEKPLJll called the gentlemllin's attcntion to a system known as gerry~
.'ng in the States, and explained the ellects of that system. ,He was in favor of Mle
section j he considered it a nceet!sary -provision in the Constitution to provide
against political frauds of this kind, and if there never had been such a provision
reported before, he thougbt the Commiuee would desMve credit for originating 80
-excellent a profision.
" The question was then taken, and the section was adopted.
On motion, tbe Committee rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again.
•
On motion, the House adjourned to 10 o'clock, A. M., to. morrow.

•

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1849.'

....

Tbe Convclltion met pUl'!lJant to adjournment.
Prayer by Rev. Senor Antonio Ramirez.
Journal of yeste"rday read and RpfJroved.
Mr. BOTTS, from the Select Committee to whom "was submitted tbe subject of
the proper mode of paying tbe expenses of tbe Convention, and the proper per
diem, or other allowance, of its officer!!, made a. report in writing, accompanied
by certain correspondence wbich had taken place between tbe Committee and
Brevet Brigadier General· Riley, Governor of California, in which General Riley
stated that 1I.e would pay, so far as the means in his possession would permit, tbe
necessary expenses of the Convention; and submitting a communication addreas.
ed by him {o General Persifer Smith, containing a statement of tbe manner in
"which this fund was collected; together with a minority report from tlie same com·
mittee; which were ordered to lie on the table for further consideration.
Mr. GRn rnov~d that forty.three copies of tJte report, not including tbe corres·
·pondenee, be prepared ror the use of the Convention. The mQl!"m was decided
iothe negative.
"
On motion of -Mr. SRlmWooD, it was ordered that "twenty eopies of the report,
wlthout the correspondence, be prepared for the USE" of the Convention.
A motion to prepare copies of the correspondence for the use of the Convention
was decided in tbe negative.
Mr~GwIN moved to reconsider the vote by which twenty copies of the report,
without the correspondence, had been ()rdered to be IUmi8hed. TJpt motWn was
"decided in the negative.
On motion, the Convention adjourned to 3 o'clock, P. M. to. morrow.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1849.
Thejournal of yesterday wall read and approved.
Mr. GWIN mOI'cd to take up the report of the Committee of the Whole on tbe
bill of rights, with a view to action on the amendments.
At the suggestion of Mr. SHANNoN,Mr. GWIl'f witbdrew his motion.
Mr. CARILLO rose ,10 address the Cpnvention, and tbe Interpreter and Interpre.
tet's Clerk being absent, Mr. Foster, a member from Los Angelos, was reque~ed
to interpret the" remarks of Mr. C.
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M'r. CARILLO complained of inMmpetency and dlsrespeetfUl language on 'the
part of tbe Interpreter's Clerk-whereupon
1\Ir. Bo rTS moved tbe following:
RuolfJtl1, That on the complamt of Mr, Carillo, a member of this House, of indignity olfered
to him, in his -to by the Inwrpteter's Clerk, .tblr Illrid· Olelk bendnO'fed.

The resolution w'asadOpted.
On motion of Mr. HOPPE, Judge White was requested to act, temporarily, as As•
•istam In.terpreter to lhe Convention.
On motion of Mr. SHANNON, the r!!port of tm, Pi_nee ·CDmmi:tee was taken
'ill', l'iz :
Report of tbe minority of fhe Coinmittee 01 five on the 'payment of the expel'l~es
of the Convenlion, and the per dlein or other allowance of its officets :
The Committee, to who;' _
referred the subject of the proper mode to be adopted to pay tile
«rpeD_ of',t4e (;clMen&ion, tIIld who wtlte diieoted to report lhe proper per diem or other allow·
imee of.its lIiioeis, lMlve bad the ..me under COII8illeratioD and belt lesve to report:
Thllt the oftiee~ of thia Con?eDtion are entitled to a per diem aIlowanee, .. foUO\\"I :
~, $j8 00 I AlIIIilJeant Seaetary, $23 00 I 8erpnHt-A~ f$2 00; Oop,inr Olelb,

'18

eo,

J)oorklleper, '111 00 I Pap, .l 00 I Reportllr,'60 00 I Chaplain, $18 00 I Interpn-

'Mth.Il

tiIr, '240 08; Iaterpreter'. Olerk; $21 00.
And the Coourlittee further report that, in the opinion of
proper mode of paying the expenses of the Convention is in

Commit~

the most feasible and
lIChedule to provide that the lint
1AIiiIatllte thBt meets ••der &1UB Oentltitut1oo shiI1l IiIllIke elirly provisioo Cor it.

Mr. HALL~CXmo"ed 'tbat the report be recommltted,with instrUctions to report·
the daily pay of the Secretary and Translalor at 816, and of the other officers of'
the Convention in proportion.
'
Mr. BOTTS was opposed to 'he resolotion. He thought it would only produce
delay. He could not, for hi. own part, come to a cormct coneluslon as 10 what
.oughtto betbe ~er diem allowl1l'l'ce of these MIiee,s, ,tilltl,lhe knew th~ soUrce
from whence thetr pay was to come, and the time at wflleh It Was to be paId. He
thought it exceedillgly imporlant that that part of the report should be taken up
first. The purpose of the minority report was to decide this question at once, so
that there ,would be some ground to proceed upon in fixing the compensation of the
officers. It was unneces8ary tf' require the Committee to rt?-port again. The two
reports fixeJ the same J'liteof pay ; they were exactly simill\r in tbat respect.
They arrived at this conclus!OIl iltthe following manner. Each member put down
the amount which he thought proper. The aggregate salary for each officer was
written down, and divided byfive-lhe number of memberlil composing the Com.
mittee. The amount thus arrived atwlls adopted. He did not believe that when
it was taken into consideration the manner in which labor is paid fur in California,
thOugh the amount seemed very large, that it would he foond t'ltravagant, or at all
ollt of proportion. He bad enquired among merchant. who employ clerks in San
Frll.hcil!CO, lind he IbUnd that this ConTention was giTing,at the rates fixed in'the
: report, liltlemore to a tefupol'ary Secretary or clerk, wbo was employed only for a
f'ewweeks, than was paid in San Francisco to c1el'ks ,,;ho wore employed by the
year. The ,,{;ommittee were of opinion that thl' State was entitled to be served
with as good talent as allY merchant. It was in consideration of these factstb~t
tbe Committee 'Went'so fin beyond the propo,ition of thegentle'ffitl.n fmm Monte•
.rey, (Mr. Halleck.) In jnstiee to these gentlemen he tbought the people of Cali.
toi"nia should be required to pay them as liberally as they would be paid by private
individuals. The Convention had no right to.draw upon the patriotism of its offi.
eers; gentlemen might draw upon their own patriotism if tbeY'wished, and make
tHeir pay as low as they pleased; they could readily afford to do that when they
Iltd all the bonor; but tbe ease wasdiiferent witla tbe cletkto, wbo had none of the
1l0Dor and most of the labor.
Mr. JONE8 could Dot see what vast differen~e the lower estimate of the gentle.
man from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck) 'Would make. It would not amount to more
than a hundred dollars a day at the most. Moreover, he tbought this body should

•
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remember that these genl1emen are not residents of Monterey. They have sacri.
ficed their prospects elsewhere, and lost time in coming liere, and it would Le but
simple justice to pay them liberally.
. Mr. SNYDER addressed tbe Committee as follows:
There are many mattelll touched upon in that and the accompanying oorrespondence, which deeply interest us; and particularly that portion which relates to the collection of Cl1ltolllS in this ceuntry, and the manner in which the money so collected has been appropriated.
I ask the indulgence of this Convention to make a few remarks, which, I think, will not be inappropriate at this time, relative to the financial affairs of this country, and the treatment received
from the Government of the United Stales.
The question of the expenses of this Convention, referred to in the report of the Committee, very
naturally suggeets that it is high time the Government of the United States should awaken to a
sense of its duty towards the distant Territory of California.
There was a time, Mr. President, when emigration to this country ~B8 encouraged by a certain
power, if not directly, indirectly.
.
I speak, sir,from pelllOnaI knowledge in regard to this matter, fur I was influenced by a gentleman in this oountry to come to California. Aye, sir, he is now in this ~ry house. - You we1.l
know, sir, we were here but little over one.short year before it was nnderstood that despatehes had arrived for Capt. Fremont, then on his way to Oregon. Be that as it may, he returned after lICCOm·
ptioJhing half his journey, and in a very lIhort time the American flag waslllllll) lIoating within the
walls of this town. I will not say, Mr. President, Dor need I dwell upon the fact how the
Government ff the United States rewarded that young man-how he was placed between the jealol1l
fire of older and more subtle officers.
I will only here assert that the action of the Home Government was, in his ease, and in that of
the country which he aided to annex to our confederation, in every respect consistent. They condemned the devoted soldier; and they no le~s showed their disregard of the rights of Americana, by
a total refusal to provide means to pay the expenses incurred in bringing this territory into the line of
our government limits.
Sir, l:alifornia has been abused by the General Government. The eitizene who cast themselves
on the hostile shorea of the Pacific, haTe been abused; and chief among them is that young man,
who, perilling all for his country, stood ehoulder to ehl;)ulder with the daring few who croaaed the
rocky ridges between this and the old i::ltatea, to add another bright star to our already glorious C onfederation.
How appropriate are the words of Byron to this case !
.. He who ascends the mountain tops shall find
The loftiest peaks most wrapt in clouds anti snow I
He who surpaaaes or subdues mankind,
Must look ll.own upon the hate of those below I
Though high above the sun of glory glow,
And far beneath the earth and ocean spread,
Round him are icy rocks, and loudly blow,
Contending tempests on his naked head,
And thus reward the toils which to these summits led."
It is true, sir, that the great Government of the United States, of which we claim to be a part,
should be rebuked by California! Not only the emigrants to their country, but the foreign residents and native Californiana, have suffered from the negligenee of the home Government. I do
not make these remarks because I now love my country and her institutions 1-. but because I love
that freedom of speech ruarantied by our forefathers more. And I glory in the privilege which allows the poorest man in our Republic to condemn his rulers when they act unjustly, as they have
done toward California.
.
Judging from its acts, it would indeed -rn, sir, that CongreS8 believed the a_rtion of the repre.entative from the little State of Delaware, that there" were not five men in this territory capable of forming a Government for it," and, of course, that there was, in his opinion, as few capaltle
of judging how far their rights were outraged by neglect. This, sir. is the voice fi'om li~tJe Delaware, uttered in tbat· angust 8888mbly to which we, the forty members of this Convention, are
about to submit a petition for admittance into the Union. We hope that the distingnished mouthpiece of little Delaware did not entirely exhaust the wiJdom of his Stale or its repretlllDtative, by
this sage remark. However insulting it may be to this great territory and its inhabitants, we can
have no quarrel with the little State of ,Delaware, for we have here a country which could put both
the little State and its wisdom in its pocket, and forget in its vastness that such small things were
there.
Now then, Mr. President, I will come to the maller which is more immediately conneet~d with
what I moat wish to say.

· W" baWl''hid tbnepef't'bh'l;t'fMmtbiltee: 011 ~lliln<!e,

__or to the

~CJIliriee

andthineftet ~GOv:Rtief'rltit~'ld

.r tbii Cori'W9mion t and he feet. . delicacyin' 'gl9mg'a 'det:lti...
of the Com~ittee: TbiB 'd.o- Jlot at aU' ......u.h '1Illl; 1 lin 100 .,..u; ac'

~_riIl of: pRying :tlle e.rpen_

quainted with the liberal policy and 'gen~rosity of Go,," Riley, to aURPO"e for one mOmeJlt t~t he
1\'ou1<l hesitate to" pay the expenses of this Convention; were hia m.trnction. aufficiently full from
hill'Goverhine'nl. ,
No tit'-! The niggardly »<'Iicy adopted by the Go~rrtmelrt of the Urritdl Stat.; tow1lrds Ci.tiio\'l
nhj pula' it 'emt 01 het' powPI' to' keep up &llbb. a civil govel'ft'lJlllnt as'tIlis Munfry should hilve, to ...,
DOdIing IlltOut supporting the citizens of Cal\fomia in e.taWiahinga State GOvernment after ullialf
tile thOQ8lUlda tbey have collected from CBstolDJl in California. 1 would ask, wbat h.. bec:ome ,of
the revenue collected in California? although, sir, as we have not laws like our Territories at home.,
you may ask what right we have 10 make inquiries. It is an olt! saying, sir, .. that he that danCes
mttst pay the fidler ;" and" it is a pour 'rnle, that wiD not work both ways, .. Have we not a 'tight
to mllke the fidler play that tune we like best? Hill! IMt l'e'I'l'1TIIe been appJ'Opriated in aooo~
with cel1ain lltipulBlioll8 in tbeC01llI&itutbl ohlur United 'St&tIla? CertBinly, if they tar UII,:1blI1
al\ould' give DB IOmetAi:ug in ret8m. Sir, at tbia very time, there ia an 'ofiic!er of the Uriited S~
N.avy aurveying ant! bouying out the channels 'of l:San Pablo and Suisun Bays, and who' pays for itl
Sir, the people', by 8ubscriptiOIi. I handed a paper around among the citizcrw.of Sacramento citX
fot sub8crlptions : wbat did they aay'? We cannot payout any mote ofour money for the GoVefli!
nNlnt'oneit'we get'what they already owe 'us.
&ill, sir, we mvat ge on .. we html dOlMt paying tM 81:peII_ of the Go'temmmt o ~
fiPting on our 0WJl hook, for die hOllOr of it ! I beg pudon-for the hOOot of the Gogemment of
the Uuited l:Statea.
."
,
Sir, in the Reportllf the· Committee on Finance, in regard' to the plyment of the expenses: or
tMs, Convention, the Govetnor refers to the very delicate situation in which he is placed. Thete
wnO' person who sympathi' es wtth him more deeply' thlln I do; and little do I care whether I Ie!
eeite one 'CeIlt or 'not to defray my ex~..
Sir, &1lere are now tehtlemen'ift this ConvllDtioa who have trilvelled many milea to get heM; aIJII
lIIIlIIyof theae' gentlemen, ",ho are now I8rving their country gIatvilc1usly,
they have d~
before,) have accounts against the Government for suppliCll famished' during tbe war, to troops
ofthe United States Government.
I can point to a gentleman now pre!lttrlt, who hdld, c1ainls llgainllttbb Government of 'thii 't1hil
\6tI 18t8testll the amount 'of froni· twelve' to fifteen' thoulirlnd' doHai'll; and 'there are marly more' 'at
a aimilar character.
In this very town, sir, there is, , to my certain knowledge, a large bundle of lJIusty paJlire,
claim against the Government of the United States to the amount of $100,000, waich, in a few
more years, will no doubt be interesting objects for antiquarian reSearch. .
, ,
, Air \-rations al e reaping the benefitll of the discovery of'the gold; and !irst on the list standsoU:~
iB'OOId'relief, the United l'lta1e8.' To whOm a1'e they indebted fOl"the discovety? To the pioiJetf
.ran,'CBpt: J. A. Sutter, through'wh__ ~nerosity and 'b«!rrevoleBCle,' pnltectl."h and s.aiilgnei
I$ve-;~. afforded to'the :travel worn 'etnigrlliltll who, had toiled thrOUfth'lDlUl1· a weary dar. 'lID4l
had pused many'an anxious night upon the barren waste of a desolate·coUlllry.
,.
I need not say how they have been recompenseed for the toils and dangers they encounter~ \tl
opening'the road to,the stores of wealth that are noW-drawn from the'im,xhaustible placers of 'Oaf;
ifO~Is:; N ~~eet, grotli negNirt,' bas been their 1'ewri.
,,'
,
What has t - the 'IBIll'iftal? Look upon the bIe&oheet bone'8 ol the' starved emigt-ahtllwlOlfi
tln'lie eaiu..'ed jn,t!ie l'Ii1I.,-of the-Sierra N~.. 'where, hetnnaee in!?, mountairlhf i ~
hie IDow, they w..ted from day to aay, atruggling with feeble, hope apinst dark despair, until ~
by one, they drooped and died, leaving but few to tell the sad tale of their suffering.,
, O! 'let us draw a veil over the' mournf'lil picture, ana hope, if nothing elSe, that a littleilympt
tIiy maY' be created lot the poor emigrant.
, 8ir, J hope the tlme i111tOt'far'dllltant when, till! Govll1lJmeilf ol'the' Ullife<l State/! WI1I'tt!li'o'td
tllI8tect. c:ountr.y front wIIioItberpeople; and all otber nationw, are draining' auch an'immlmie
IIIIO\lDt of 1Mallb.
'
,

e..

MT HALLECK said; as he offered the 'resolution,' he suPtJosed' be was bound' io>
dWrendit. The ohject orthe resolution 'was to avoid the difficultieswblclt genU""!
men 'llpprehended. If t'he expenses of this,Clmvel'.lti6n 'were limited 'to a lJrtjalf
llm?llnt, he bad no doubt tbey would be paid; but it was necessary tbat the'rare'
of tlalaries should 'be economical: If tbe expens~g exceeded the proper bound!l~'
be was certain they wouk! not be paid, and the' re~tlJt would be, that it would have'
to be left to the next Legislature to provide filT thE-m. There wonld be great'dlttf1cnlty in ohtaining the adjustmenl of back claims in this wily. If the salaries of
officers were to be flxed at t\venty.two to twen1y.pight dallars a day, what "'as In",
salary of tbe members to be fixed al1 He had heard thirty dnllars a day men7
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tioDed. What would be said of members' oftbi8' CODTentioD w~n they went bliek'
to the people witb a bill of seventy tbousand dollars a month for making a Consti,;
tution 1 A ban is furnished, togetber with stationery, ligbts, and all the minor ar·
ticles necessary for the use of the House. For tbe officers and pay of members
alone, we demand seventy tbousand dollars. He was very confident it could not
be paid in any otber way than by a ta" fixed by the ne"t Legislature. He did
Dot know wbat General Riley would do. He bad not beard a word from him 00
the lubject. But he knew tbis much, tbat if General Riley sent a biU with tbese
rates of pay to Wasbington, it would be sent back, and he would bave to pay it
out of his own pocket. He bad bad sometbing to do with puhlic accounts for
some time, and he knew that it was very difficult to get vouchers through the Trea.
luryof the United Statell. Within the last ten days, he bad had offers from five
or six competent persons, to do similar work at the rates fi"ed in the resolution.
He found no ~ifficulty in getting competent persons at that salary. Again: if we
fix the salaries of officers and members of this Convention at this price, can we
tix the salaries of officers and members of the next Legislature at a less price 1 If
we, witb every thing furnisbed, expend seventy thousand dollars a month, wbat
amount of money must be appropriated for the expenses of the Legislature 1 Can
it be obtained in California ,by any system of taxation that,may be adopted 1 No
sir: we send thl! bill to the general Government, and ask Congress to make an
appropriation for its payment. Congress wilt never grant such an expenditure.
Let the expenses of this Convention, then, be fixed on moderate terms, so that
tbey can be paid as we go along; let us set an example of economy to tbe Legis.
latures that may follow us. W tl are a new State; we hue ricb gold mines, and
a growing commerce; we have abundant sources of wealth; but we have not fk·
cilities for collecting taxes. If an eumple of extravagance is to be followed L.y
the next Legislature, there is no difficulty in predicting tbat the members of tbat
Legislature will sit but one session. He (Mr. Halleck,) was of opinion tbat the
salaries should be fixed now, and would therefore withdraw his resolution.
Mr. BOTTS referred to the report of the Committee as proving that instead of,
being an extravagant estimate, these gentlemen receive probably less than was
ever paid in similar offices in the United States. Terms are altogether relative.
When a Secretary receives 828 in one place, and 88 in another, we are to look
at what can be purchased wilb these sums where tbey are paid. It should be
, borne in mind that, when his cook costs him 810 a month in the one place, and,'
8100 in the olher, the highest price is paid to the Secretary in the United States.
~o\s to the impossibility of collecting taxes-these taxes are to btl paid by the far.
mers, slloemakers, carpenters, lawyers, and doctors. Now, a blacksmitb at home,
is very well content to make 82 a day. In this country he makes 820, and he is
just as wellllble to pay a dollar tax here as twenty cents 'in the United States.
The rates of pay fixed in the report are not out of proportion with tbe usual rate
of wages.. Gentlemen should not be alarmed at the bigh sound tbese amounts have.
They should refer to the rate of wages here in other departments' of labor. BUl
he would S8Y notbing more on that subject. He hoped it would be the pleasure
of the House to determine the pay of tbe officers. He thought it proper, bowever,
tbat the House should first take up that part of the report relating to the manner
of obtaining the means. It is necessary to determine wb'etber tbi'l fund with
which General Riley proposed to pay the expenses of the Convention is tangible
or not.
an examination of the official correspondence, it would he found tbat
General Rdey studiously reserves the right which he (Mr. Botts,) could not for
one, accord to him, in effect to decide what are the necessary expenses of this
Convention. In other words, if you apply to him to pay tbese expenses, he holds
the right to veto the rate of salary wbicb you may deem proper to adollt, by saying that is unnece,sary. General Riley is an old soldier and a gallant one; and
he (Mr. Botts,) would sever his right arm from bis body before he would bring the
blush of anger to his chep.k. It was not to him personally he applied his remarks,
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but to a higber and IreMel authority.' He found, upon glancing at the eorrespoa- ;
dence, that the PresidenL of the United Slates had dared to give orderg for the ditrposal of the civil fund. Every feeling prompted hiOl to repel any proposition
founded upon this state of things. Could any man doubt the illegality of such an.
order? Is there not a clause in the Const~tution of the United State. providing
that no monies shall be drawn out of the public treasury, except in consequence
of appropriations made by law 1 With suph a clause staring them in the face,.
were gentlemen willing to ask any individual to do an act so clearly illegal 1 He
was lold expressly that these are the eivil funds of the United States. Every
member of this House was well aware that Congress has made no appropriation.
by which tbis money can he paid out oflbe Treasury of the United States for tbrs
purpose. It was a violation of the Constitution on the part of the President of the
United States to give such an order. Will you aid or abet in tbis act 1 Will you
have any band in receiving or disposing of this money, which you can only get by
a violation of the Const;tution 1 The alien and sedition law was nothing to this.
In the whole history of our Government, there never has been SUch a flagrant
violation of the Constution, as that which is brought to your knowledge in ~his correspondence. That fund is, and must of necessity be, in tbe Treasury of the United
States; it cannot be otherwise. He hoped it would not be urged upon him that it
had never been in the Treasury. From the moment that money belonging to the
United States cornell into the hands of a colleoting officer, it is in the Treasury.
Deny it, and thjl people's money is at the disposition of every receiving and disbursing officer in the country. There never comes a dollar but comes through
their hands. General Riley does undoubtedly what he was ordered to do; but·
tbat order was illegal, and you are aiding and abetting in an illegal act when )'00
consent, much more propose to Tece ive any portion of this fund. In tbe first place;
he (Mr. Botts,) could not admit for one moment, that this Convention should appear at the footstool of any individual, and humbly ask that he should dole out to
them such expenses as he deemed necessary. In the next place, he considered
this whole affair an unclean thing; that the Ex.ecutive of the United States had
violated every obligation he had given to support the Constitution, and that tbis
Convention would be equally culpable in accepting any portion of tbis fund. He
designed to take no part in the difficulties whicb had arisen between General
Riley and General Smith upon this subject; he had not a word to say about it ;
but whether it came from General Riley, or General Smith, or the President of
the United States, he could not consent to touch cne cent of this money. As to the
pay of members of this House, it would be more decorous and consistent with the
dignit)' of the Convention, in his opinion. to leave others to fix. that matter. It
was just and proper that the pay of lbe officers should be fixed; but with regard to
the members, he proposed to introduce in the schedule a clause providing that the
first Legislature shall fix the rate and provide for the pay of members of this House.
He thought there was no other mode of paying the officen than that usually adopted by similar bodies in the States-to refer it to the first Legislature. If it was
tal' opinion of tbe Hoose that, in consequence of the delay anti inconveaience to
which they would necessaraily be subjected, their salaries should be increased, he
was prepared to allow them more.
.
Mr. JONES remarked that such was the discursive character of this debate, that
he apprehended the original resolution had been forgotten. There was one great
objection he had to the course of tbe majority of this Committee in getting tbe
money from the hands of tbe civil government here. He thougbt it a greater objection tban tbat argued by his triend from Monterey, (Mr. Botts.) The objection
was tbis: that it does Bot appear to b. known wbether there is any money there
or not. We are told that if you give the officers of this Convention about what
tile,. could dig with their picks at the mines, they may in all probability be paid.
He (Mr. Jones) did not suppose that an officer representing the Government of
the United States here-an officer high in command-and whose reputation was
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~ reproach, would ,attempt to hold t~ reiae of gowl'JlRtell1,so far in. Ms·hIlDM
aa.to atte..,tte guide th.. Cooveolien, by lIaying that b~wollld regulate t~e pay
oii tbe officers, himself, aD/I thereby bring. it within such bounds as he deemed'.

MI-:
IMrrnHid : he intended: no reflection upon tire otfteer Mgb in command;
Hebad,sH.ply opposed the principle giving the righe to anyoftieer, or any power

~r

il\lesisteatJe. to dictate to this Convention what should be its Reeell8&ry eXpen"ll•
. Mr. JDNJIlS aUuded to the general' tendency of the gentleman'fl remarks. The
great ,objection urged in other qu8l"ters of'tbe House seemed to be that this was '
an. enormous tMiff of prices brought iob)' the Committee-that·it could never be
~d; In tbe estimate m~de by the Committee, so~e twenty dollars a day must
_e .been allowed for the pay of memherll, besides travelling expenses. This
he.considereoil altogether too high. A'S one member of tbis Convention, he prefe,red that theCemgresaioual price shouldh the utmost paid to members of tbis
. ConlVeBtion. A Senator of the United States· receives eight dollars a day and'.
eight dollars for every twenty milee. He (Mr. Jones) thought that p-rice amplY
Bufficient formemberll of this eonv.ention. It would greatly deorea'lle the estimate
of,the Committee. The whole expense for the rJJOB.th would ootl,robahly exceed
lome thirty thoulland dollars. When GeQeral Riley, acting as the civil head of
tIlU. Territory~ stated to the Committee that be could not say whether he would be .
able to paf it all,. it. waldn reply to a. commoniCktion from the Committee a~king'
whether he would pay the eXpt'Dses,and was evid~ntl1·not intende4to conlrol'the
acpon, of thi, OonvimtiotJ. In relation·to the pay ofo8iefife, he (Mr. Jones) con·
tended· tllat this HOUlle· was in honor bound to pay themae· much as they could
nee've.in,other parts of this Territory; not at the rates they could obtain in tire
oJd .St",te.. Wlere Ii.vin~ is somuoh. cheaper. Anyone of these gentlemen, by·
pursui,ng his ocoupation in the mines, might readily have gained pixteen dollan a'
day; and great expense has been incurred by them in eaming here. He conIldwoed it quite as hard work lealling over a dll8k, as wielding tbe pick and shovel
io ,tbe milles. These officers must be paid. We canoot do wittlout their services.
'We, as Dlembers, have all. the honor and glory, and may possibly submit to serve
withou~ any pecuniary consideration; but there i. no particular honor-no extraordiury. glory attached to the office of a copying clerk. He (Mr. Jones) wall
willing Bot to demlUld one cent for bis services, if this State objected to pay it ;
but it. was altogether a different matter with officers of the Conven,tion. There
w.u one. gentleman-the Sergeant.at-Arms-who had lost from his ordinary occu·
pation some fitleen da.ys io coming here. The pay of tbat officer 'Would not amotmt.
at the end of the seniOR, to· wbat he would have earned at his pick and shovel.
Here wal a copyiag clerk who had tn.velledhuntfred. of mUee,.by llUld and water,
to gel here; bid pay was eighteen dollars a day, without anything for his travelPing.
expen.ts. It ,was the. same case· with all the oftI(!ers. He would, therefor.e, most;
heartily support the estimate of the Committee; he thought it very reasonable •.
But allother.brancb·ofthe subject bad ~n taken up by his f'riend from Monterey,
(Mr. Botta.) Sbal~ we touch this money at aU, whicb we suppose to he in th'e
hands of General Riley 1 WH't it burn our fiegers, 01' soil tbem, or create some
extraordinary sensation throughout the community?' Woul<Ht be Ilt all proper to
pay those gentlemen out of a fond placed at the disposal of the -eiv.jl-Government, .
bJ. t~e President of the United States, unless we can Ond authority in the Cousti.
tutlon of the United States to justify the President in adopting this course 1 Now
he (Mr. Jonep) contended that jf the Government of tbe U8ited States does legally·
poIsess this Territory it is legally bound to support it.
Mr. BOTTS allked the gentleman to distinguisb between the Government and
the President.
Mr. JONES rellUmed. The only right we can have is the i'ncidental right oftha
treaty. making power. We are the conquering power, and make the treaty. If
we acquire territory by ce88ioD, we do it under the treaty.making power, and not
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'by,~press grant of the Couetitutioa. He aclmowledged
~q,uiring deeprefleetioo. It' had come 'suddenly ,befOre

this was a-Dice quelllion,
the House,alltHie will
altogether unprepared tl) discuss it; ,but he would endeavor togiYe liolD8
the principles whieh he .thought should be recognized by his f.'ieJid from Monierey
as thoroughly democratic. That theory is, that we govern this country 1I0t byt_
CODstitutiou of the United States. but by virtue of tbe trell:ty,making power;and
by the rigbt of sovereignty. If by virtue of the treaty.making poWer 'We ( _
Government 'of tbe United States) (lame into 'possession of this territory, and it
is ,left wi·thout'support, we are bound to provide for it. We eannot,uaderthelaw
of nations eonquer a country, or become the possessor of an entire territory, witb.
out providing some sort ofgovetnment for it. We cannot deprive that territoDy
. of its legitimate gO"ernment, and not establisb another in its plaee. Suppose
General Riley had received no authority to expend a ceD$ for the support of this
territory, what would have been its situation 1 It would have been a commu.
'Bity withoutlaw-:-without govermnent-without the rigbt to receive a single'eeat
to support a government. Such a policy would bave been a high crime ag~iriit
tlJe law hf nations. It would have merited the reproach of all mankind. The
.Congress of the United States failed to perform its duty; the executive branch of
the Government, uuder the treaty. making pOwer, was therefore botMd to lopply
this absolute necessity of a conquered country.
, Mr. BOTTS asked if the gentleman meant to say that a clear and plaih claUse of
the Constitution C'ould be vWlated by the Executive, or by any other branch of tile
General Government.
•
,Mr. JONES- A clear and plain cllUJ8e of the COnt~titution, and the whole spirit
,of ·the Constitution, and the whole spirit of the Government of the United 'StateS,
were violated when Texas was acquired, and when Ibis country was conquered.
He did not think there was lI.single gentleman in this House who reall¥an4 cu,didly believed that the Constitution of the United States gave the slighfest color .f
authority t.o theacquisition'of any foreign terrirory whatever to the United Statel.
He did hot believe tbe framers of the Constitulionever contemplated such a tlriBg.
But be had no dieposition to go Into that question. Tbis country, was Dow'in:pe8.
1I68sion of the United States. It must be provided with law-with a government.
It is necessary to establish some system, of government, to prevent the ,ibbabitiUifs
from ,reverting to an absolute state of barbarism. If, therefore, the Gelleral Go.
Yernmut is bound to furnish us with the proteotion of laww, it is bound tl) ftdiJQh
ue with the means to pay fOr the establishment of a Government. He -had ell·
deavored to answer the arguments of the gentleman from Monterey, ~merely ·w
,show that this was iit least a doubtful question, and that it was unwise to bring·it
'up on tbis fioor. It does not pertain to tbe business of this CollveJitron. Itilla
qU8$tiQu between the Government of the United State8 'and its 'EmemiV'e ~I;
1Uld between that Executive head and the civil officer who has charge of toe Go.
vellnment of CaUfurnia. If it is not plainly a qu&stionof receiving 'Btelen moae"
he had no objection to receive this IDOney. Where it is a m&tter'of,doUbt, &ad
where the instructions of the Governm81lt will sustain ils Officer here, lse -did ~pdt
'Ilee that this Convention WIlS called upoh to interfere, one way or the other. ;~lls
idid not believe the people required that tbey should settle thequestioll 'het-e, alt Ib
whether the Executive was justifiaJ>le in giving certain instruetioDli te Gelierid
ltile.y. Will the gentlp.man from Munterey propose a better made of pliyittg'the
.flieers of the Ccmventioo. 1. Shal~ we pay. them by 8ubscriptioD, cw laJ:ation. Or
in the schedule 1 As to tbe proposition of the gentleman to provide ,in 'lhe'eeheGule
.hat a tax slrall be lelvied at 80me future time to pay these ~ademetl, ins ulIjU8t
6fl weU as impracticable. The officers are here under hl'avy e~I1enseit, and witJ5.
1)Qt meQ.DS.
They 'must ~ ,paid. They are working for this Conventlen, attd 'aTe
eot~tled to their wages as they pertQirm tbeir work; and if memb~ 91ere til ..
.welt satisfied tL8 lie was that td1e _paY*at of thw IIl'OJllill .~ Gelleral 'Riley Wowli
1Jo
aJld. ptopuy Kwould be ,pllid.

.t
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Mr. HALLECK: observed, in relation to the instnlctions as to the use uf the ciYlI
fund here for the payment of officers of the civil Government, that they'were in.
structions from the former, not the present administration.
Mr. GWIN asked if they did not apply distinctly to the country when it was in
a state of war.
Mr. HALLECK: was understood to say that their application was not limited to
any particular period.
Mr. PRICK said that, representing as he did, the majority of the Committee that
made the report, he felt bound to say a few words in relation to it. The rate of
pay fixed in the report for the officers of the Convention, was a matter of a good
deal of discussion in·the Coml1itee ; and in coming to tbeir conclusions, tbey took
the standard of wages which th~believed to be usual in this country at the present
period. and graduated .the pay of these gentlemen in accordance with that standard.
They believed that the laborer was worthy of his hire. They wanted the Con.
vention first to decide upon the rate of pay that these officers are to receive, that
they might be able to make an estimate which they could send to General Riley,
so as to get a direct reply from him, stating whether he would be able to pay the
amount fixed by this Convention. He (Mr. Price,) did not believe that General
Riley wanted any higher voucher for the payment of these officers, than the vote
of this Convention. He had some little experience in the settleRlent of accounts
with the Treasury of the United States, and he knew that the Goyernment of the
United States never could ask any higher authoritJ-any higher approving power
than the vote of this Convention. lie could nd believe for a moment that Gene.
ral Riley would attempt to exercise allY authority or control over the vote of this
House. He did not believe that he: would say thelle gentlemen shall receive more
or less than the amount fixed by the Convention. He did not believe General
Riley had ever thought of fixing any oLher rate of pay, by the term necessary ex'
.penses. The mean,ing intended to be conveyed was, to the limited amount that
the civil fund now in his hands might justify. As lie (Mr. Price) understood it
from the correspondence, he (General Riley) was willing to go to thal extent•
.Now, the wages of a mechanic at this day in California average from 812 to 816
.a day-that is an uncontrovertible fact; and it may just as well be, that we en·
lighten the Government at Washington upon this point-thllt we make known to
them through this Convention, the high rate of wages here. It will be the most
striking mode in which they can receive it. The Committee had had a due sense of
economy in fixing these rates; they believed them to be entirely just and proper,
-and they hoped the House would sustain them in their estimate. We have nothing
to do with the right, or the inquiring as to the right of General Riley to dispose ofthe
civil fund in his hands. The Congress of the United States will pay, and is bound
.to pay the expense~ of this Convention. Now, if the merchants of San Francisco,
.perchance the clients of the honorable gentlemen from Monterey, (Mr. Botts,) have
,any claim upon these funds, their rights cannot be impaired in this way, by Gene.
ral Riley defraying the expenses of tbe Convention; for if the funds have been il.
legally collected, he is the Government officer, and- the Government is bound by
,his acts; and thes~ funds will be paid back. The course pursued by General
Riley cannot change or alter the rights of these claimants. H~ (Mr. Price,) trullted
that this estimate of the Committee might be thought, as a majority of the Com'
mittee thought, the proper rate of compensation, and that the House would imm8.
cHately act upon it, aqd give'instructlons to the Committee for further action, if it
W&8 deemed necessary.
Mr. -MCCARVER thought gentlemen were taking grounds that should not· be
taken by this Convention in relation to obtaining the means of defraying its ex·
penles. He could not see in what way it devoled upon this body to inquire how
General Riley came by the funds which he has in his possses8ion. or to ascertain
by what authority he proposes defraying the expenses of the Convention. The
citizens of California sent delegates here for a special objeet-to form a Coaetito-
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tion. If any individual proposes to come forward and pay tbe expenses, there ill
no necessity for entering into any inquiry as to the manner in which he obtained
the means, nor ill it the duty of this House to discuss questions of that kind. It it
~nough to know that General Riley is an hODest, high-minded gentleman, hqlding
... high position here. If he bas acted improperly, or if the President of the United
States has acted improperly, it ill between him and the President, and between the
President and the Congress of the United States to settle it. The proper place to
try Jiim fin malfeasance in office is in the United States. We have no right to
go behiud his instructions, and question the Executive authority. He (Mr. McCar.
ver) did not believe that the Governor had any right to exercise any control or
authority over this House. Intimation is given to us that, if the expenses are
brought witbin certain limits, they will be paid; if not, they will not be paid. It
mattered not to him (Mr. McCarver,) whether General Riley paid a portion or the
whole of the sum necessary for that purpose. The action of this House should.be
entirely independent of any thing General Riley has said. It should regulate the
llalaries of its own officers, and is fully competeDt to do it on jts own responsibility.
It is not for this Convention to inquire what amount General Riley wiII pay, and
then graduate the salaries of the officers accordingly. Let the rates of pay be
determined unconditionally and directly, so that those gentlemen may know what
they are to receive.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT said that this report was laid on the table yesterday, with the
understanding that that portion should be taken up which relates to the per diem
allowance of the officers. If he had supposed that the minority report, or that
part relating to the manner of providing for the payment of .the expenses of the
ConveRtion, would ha"e come up, he would have moved for its indefinite postponement. We ha.ve no business to take into consideration here, whether the existing
civil officer of this Territory has or has not the power to pay these expenses.
~rhis question is foreign to the legitimate object of the Convention, and leads to
endless debate. He now moved to divide the question as to the rate of salaries
aad the subject of the civil fund, and indefinitely postpone the latter.
Mr. BJlBBWoon. I desire to mllke a few remarks on this subject, although the question hu
been very fully discu88ed. There seem to be two reports from this Committee-the majority
and minority report; ono assuming the ground, founded upon a correspondence with Governor
Riley, that we can obtain the means of paying the expenBell of the Convention, mostly, if
not entirely, out of the funds now in possession of the civil Government of California. The
minority report, on the contrary, assumes the ;ground that we should not ask Governor Riley
fOr these funds, but leave the payment of the expenses entirely to a future Legislature.
Almost neceaaarily, this minority report opens the question as to the power of Governor Riley .
to payout any portion of the money in his poasession. For myself, I do not think this
questi,'n should have been bronght up here. There should have been no discussion u to his power
in this Convention; and although the minority of the Committee have seen tit to make a report
founded upon ths correspondence, I entirely disagree with that report in regard to the question of
power; at the same1.ime I do not think it should have been brought befoce the House. In the
first place, we are the representatives of the people, 88SCmbled under a call from the Civil Governor
of the Territory. We came here for a specific object-to form a Constitution i and without knowing whether this Constitution will be adopted by the people or not, we cast about us to ascertain
how we ean pay the ordinary expenses of the Convention.
We have ilertain officet'll for whom, if no provision be made now, and the Constitution be reject'l!d by the people, no compensation will be received by them, unless it be defrayed personally by us.
The people of California, if they reject our labors here, are not bound by any law to meet the expenses of the Convention. They could make a llUbscription and pay the necessary sum in that
"'ay; bnt the qucstion now is, as to the payment of our officers at this time, for I apprehend they
"'onld scarcely be willing to look to a future Legislature for their compen88tion. We have, through
(lur Committee, applied to the Governor. That officer states that he hu a civil fund under his
control; and for the information of .the Convention has laid before us a document in which he
defends the right to collect the money in the manner that it has been collected for the purpose of a
civil fund. In a state of war we have collected imposts. We did it in the last war with Mexico;
California came into the possession of our troops. It ill to be pre-supposed that after war shall
have ceased, the Government of the mother country will provide a Government for the conquered
territory. A year and a hal~ perhaps, htl'"' elapsed; a'long ~on of Congre8tl has c1ll11ed, mel
no IBOJe tbm fluriDg and after tho 01_ of the war has Cong~ pl"O'rided for the fOV8ID\Sl6J1t
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pf ~ts .cquqlJ\ll'ed territo~)'., ~~rwwds "cquired,by ~~. H WII c;olj1pe~t for the.!Dilital,y 01Jj,c;er..
under the mstructions of thill~eCretary of the TreaSlllY. to collect imposts dUling the war. From
tlte want of action jJy Congress after the :war closed, .the \l8,me COlll'lle Wlill nllcell8lll'jJy pursued, and
it
perfeetly justified ~ the absence of contrary instructions .from \he Go'f8rnDleat; and' until
1bem:wais.•ome diJect action of COugrilss nthorizing a diJfereilt.oouzse,.it . . t.l&&.dotyofllhe.mili~I'Y ,Ill!lcer in ClIiifoniia to, collect:the re.velUl8 .. it IWIIS coUectjld dqrUl g IlJId aOiedbe ,war. AIlo\ll.
,ullUlion of dollars hl1Jl.been ~us oollected-a very. small ,p~)Itiqnof wlWjh ~8j1 beeD.~peDded. upon
a, Government for the people of California, for they have been without couTj;s, without proper legal
'tribupals, almost without a form of govemm~nt. The civil Governpr now says. to this ConVl\lltion
that he has Ii fund collected in this way by imposts, .and that he has expended 'it. to delray the neal8II&ry expenses of the 9overnment, and will continue 1.0 do 80 while he hold• .the ,office, UDail he
J;PIll1:l/.ry instructions frum the DepartDlllDts -in Washingt.on. I think in this he bas acted w.1f
',\Uld propedy. and will be justified not 0IllY by the people llfCal,ifornill, but by the CODlJl"es& and
;p'oopie of the Unittl'1 S1jltes, Congress neglected, after a protracted discussion on a qUestiQD with.
which tbey had nothing 1.0 do, 1.0 provide a G'lvernmant for this Territory. ,Foleign .ships with.
foreign cargoes have come into our ports here, and the civil Government has received the duties
which, under the revenue laws of the United,SIates, must be received on roreign goods. What
wpuld have heenthe res\1lt had .he decided otherwise, duri)lg the interegn\1m' between tl,1e termi.~tWn.of the wllrand the pr\lS8pt ti~e, 'or up to the ,period when ,the revenl¥' laws Jor. this Terri1~9'FY were pa!llKld by Congress. Your English ships, your Chinese ships, YO\1r. Chilian and Sand'wich Island ships would have cast anchor in the harbor of San Francisco. and their cargoes would
have rotted there; or otherwise those cargoes would have belln admitted into this Territory, carried
8crOSS int.o other States, arid no revenue whatever would have been derived from them.
The people of this Territ.ory needed those goods. The merchants paid these d\1ties u they, would have
<llIlie unaer a IllW of Congress; u they do now ,under the levem,Je.lllw pajlsed d~g ,the last .seJ!Irion.
.'r~ey '\Velebound to p&y duties by tile general.laws of the UniteA .stat~, ,which prohibit 'he ,intro.du~tion of foreign .goods into .&ny p,art of our territory withollt the payment of imposts. The
'people of California, however, paid the duty in the end. The miners, and the people who live
'throughout thf' country, who own land and have famili_in short the whole population of California .eventually paid those duties, not the merchants. The .merchant, if he paid 20 per cent.
~ ,his goods, charged the liD per (lent. and his ~r/lfite besides. It was. tbe people of CaJit'ontia
,thllt paid, this whole.fund; and yet, at the sa'!'e time, .they have been furnished by COngJ1lS8 ;with
,n.o laws to govern them. As a nece~sary inference these duties belong to them. If Congress W
fumished a Territ.orial Government, with officers and Courts for the Territory of California, then
the duties received here on foreign imports would have gone into the Treasury of the United States.
and Congress, by law, would have ,appropriated them to deemy the expenses of a Tel'llitorial Govern,JA~nt. ,But, in tqe apsen~of )a,w, ~flIlleVc\ln~ belOl1g.to thepeol'le of Cal~fOfl;lia-tpthe,pen~ of,th e Jutme State-tp el\aple tllllm to carryon their govecnment, to e.r:ect their PIl\>llc buildinas.
-HHJ pay,all, ~ ;expeJJ,lWs incidenttp the ,org~izt\tion of afjtate Government. Ge,nerol Ri.llly: ~
j'0~9l\dQut 1.0 ,the Gllullral Qoverwnent a portion of thelll' reVIUI,IlIlS
If ,,,",, lire IWmi~ ~, a ,8t.a.te;
Jf ~his ICon,slitu~iqn isado~'ld ;by t~e pe.aple; ~f the. prop!!r l'olI,e,I,l are.Mnt,t.o tbeCoP8~qf :t~
PP~~ E1~e. th'1Y,will insist uppn t,h,is half ¥1i1lionlpllnQ!! by ,G,~~i~ ~ re~ ~
tPc Pllqple of C~lifornillo. The people paid the 4ut.il!s,!ll)d it !,>e1oDga.t.o them· rlle ,(;~ ~.
xerllrnent neglected 1.0 provil\e t4e~ '\Vith the protec,tion on,'\Vs-with IIny of the ~VlUltagllll
Jl.Jfpr.dedby /l Terr~. torifll Go..ve,rnluent. . In the absen,l;e of th.is ,,"clion on lJ),e p,it of the horne
,G:l/~e,rnD;leJIt, it j!J~tly and proP!Jrly I>elongs 1.0 them as!!- fund for the ,ac:cllmplishment.of that.which
,~e,qf,ln~Ji!l GqvernlD/lllt .D'1gleclt1d 1.0 do.~t,~a11 the ~lllCq~QIll/J1. this q~ it ~
!lq'l¥Dt.o the poir,Jt which I oopcllive ~o be !,b.at upop ~hich tile HOI)/lll is !Ill" to cl!l1Dil.. I ~o'~ \
,t,hp.Ufie ~"PQrt orlpe Colllmittee in regard ~o Iheplly' of the lIfficer~,jsa,liUle ,\po hmh. ,1.dWt
,the jq~*e of the re!parks made by the ditfereptgelltJemen, thllt the coat of liviIJg is ~JWh highl¥'
.l)~ itAAn ~ the U~teP States; that lhe COIlt of la/lor i!J \J.igRer; and cQnll\llluel)tJy I WOQld pay
Jllem t!?,ewag~ that are pllid throughoqt the couqtry. We ~~t,not ,be.governed hy the wagqt
paid throughout the United States-that illll¥ident. The peqp\ll of ,this rIQnitory ,wlluld BIlY,"
M-ll RUllI' injllstice 1.0 thesegentlilmen .if )Ve ,we{e g\l~ ,by that~. ~lIe _ t of liying•
.tRIl pr4:1l of Poll,J'd, till/t, l"Ilgillg, &c., is milch high.erhll~e thlUl~ntAe qW ~~ I !4jnk t1W
.*e plI~ llf ,Califorqi!l who )ViU ad,opt this COD$I.itulion, as I trust the.ywill. I«l8 willing ,1.0 p~
!th~ gG'lld fairwage.s; but we m\l,llt ,not, as hl/ojl!lllen said, aet the example of extcav/lgance .bet&.
::i;.14P\l,ih we III/.y well, we should Dot sql1l1lllll\r the pUBlic fUllda. We shOUld n,ot lay OUf!l8.Ivl1,S
~\Wl,w,t,bIl,VIlP\ltatiO/l ol havi,ng acted,fromlllntive/l which will uealtld.i\l~ with our consu~ _
.e"ta,~Il!lIllfi'!e ,go·P9J!le, by payw,g ,to qul'1llllyt'll llnd to the ojfi~ /lhighlll lIDJOI1Jl,' .\l1l1npubliccRPi,Dip.~ ,will j!l~tify; lin ~I'I,IWiqn th,t "l/"ullllllillt even the Ollllttit",iiw ~l ~:J lIP frMI ,WI'
~d.s to thalli' <l\ll/1,o\lg/1 I :would belibllJ:1I1 flnq p.&.y the~ Citjr ,~i<:qJ, yet,.I tlU~ wi./.llllU \WllI"
;Wl"",~ fP,!l'l/pim9llB .of the .Comrnitt#, w.e ~p~U b,eeolll,plllied \0 tlldl,l~ the ~~l\t41. When Wf
iell,~e ~ ,ft,*e,o,"apd ,1ll1 up the .blaJ~1uI, ~e Con.vlllltlun CIIn.lix upon tJ¥J lIJIIOU1\t which they thwk
I~ ,I '/oD;\ In4Iv~ Rf AJm"tqe .big/J4l!!t SIllIIl'Y iii QUe OImP.Q. ~is W '-.,lye 'l,f d~Iy ~bor ..
~ ~.~ i- AU l~~ fIIIlll>e ,IWtAA\'1Io J,t ~ql1 'Uwtt t;!.~dljl ~ ,9.T<Iilll¥'ily ,MY 1VhflJ;8 ~ ,~"
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buqittlll diftilrence ~ the ,Iua perml'lJ\ed; at any f&tallot lOch as to reqube olIJly I!Mt di&renee
ill: the salaries. -It Is uaual in paying the otIcerlI of the older States to PII3' tlom the highest to the
.~~ eIelItel by tbe Ilouee as wllll.- .. those appolntl!d by its authority-about the same
1Jrice. I. tbink'wuilouldMt lIUJ. frem:1Utnle.
IMT. "WOZlmCRAIJ'1" bIld a-word to-eay to gentlemen who were in tbe-habit of
<preadHnr economy. TlHs House was spending day after day at an -enormom ex.pensein,disculJsing questions whi~h'lllid no reference to its duties. He 'Was an
.eoouornfllt bifllself, and:he.thooght the heet economy would be fol" the Convention
_Clmfine -n.e4f,to,its:legitimate husl~ss. 'HebeHeved tbe estimate of salaries
.wasJleu9nable enough,·NJd he was prepared to vote forit.
,Mr.- GWIN saia be would giv~his reasons why tbe motion of the gentleman from
Sao Joaqllio (Mr. 'Wozencraft,) should be adopted. In tloe first place, he did not
,tbi,Rk ·that this question 'as to General 'Riley's power, &V61' should have come l,Ip
-befMe tbisCQo"entioD. It was-no part of the duty of members of this Houee to
!tJisctJss it. 'Every-wordlhat -had'been said on the subject was out of order. It
'WIU -to fOFm a Constitution that this ConventioD was assembled--not to determine
w.fletber fhe'prt'sentdvil Governor of Calilorniahad acted in accordance with in,etrucfions, ,or ,whet.bet the~~l'inptructions were in accordance with the Constitution
-M~heUnlted'S!ates.lf General 'Riley'has a fund out of which he is willing to
-pay thE' ex.panSell of tbis,Conv6ntion, the faettbat he has tltat money, and Ie wll.
lin~ to ad\18DC8 it, i@sufficienttUr thisCoovenlion. It is not nece8l'ary to go be•
.y(md that fuet. 'Before the Convention adjourns, it should be stated by re80lrrtion
.that, if any amount:he may ad,'ance out of that fund should involve him in d1ffieul.
-ty, thtlt the faith·a.nd:oonor of the people of California are pledged to pro~ him.
'What tbe.delegates ef tbis COItvention say as to tbe legality of the manner in
..hlch ,tllat fUAd mayhav~ been co~lected or maybe disposed of, ean have no ef.
-Mt'.t on -the subject. -He coold f\ssure gentlemen that if they wera 10 vote h~re
,that General Riley bad exceeded his powers or had not eX'1eedt>d them, it wouJij
'not make the slightest difterence. It would 'be looked upon as absolutely nothing
,by -thot>e before-whom this question will eventually come. The gentleman from
-Monterey (M,r. Bolts,) was aJtoget'ft&rmlstaken in nyingtbat thePrelrident oflhe
'United Stat\'s had e~r commiUed himself on the subject of tbese duties. He
.catled upon him ,(,Mr. Botts,) ror;his alttbority. 'It .eould not be found; it did -not
alist. .For no ·,P.rosicjent of the United States eylM' would 'have done, or sanetloned
the doin~ of ....hat General Rjlf'ybas been forced by necessity-to do. ~ookto
1be public documents aRid to ,this commanication wom the Governor, (which ls &ne
e( fhe most impor*ant documents tbat bas appeared for a long time in this country,)
..nd if you will fiRd a lfingle word where the President of the United StatE's ha'8
authorized the collection of these duties, you will find a quel!tion in the Congrell'8
of the United States infinitely more exciting -than the remooralof the depoeites
Irom the Bank of the United States, which convulsed this country some years ago;
for the President hUlllVom strictly ,to, execute the laws under the Constitution.
There is not a man who lives, can pretend that any law of the U oiled States has
ever authorized the collection of Ihese duties. But it wa. no sinecure upon those
who collected them. He did not wislt ,tp be misunderstood on this quell'ion.
rju~rfl Wll,S ~o dou.btbut _t.h~t ,the peppT~ of CalifQrnia claimed this fund, a.od a.,d a
Tight to it; and if justke was,do/le thelll', they llhOllld bav.e it.
Mr. BOTTS threw hi!'Dself on t~e indlligence of the House to reply to some of
the Temarks which h~d been made. 'He contended tha't this money was in th~
Treasury of the United States; that without an act of Congress, it could not Le
iMoid ollt; that Congress bad never appropriateditfo pay theerpenses of this civil
Government. He had called up 011 hill fellow. membeR to show him any law for
-it. When be asked for bread, they g&'re him stones. Gentlemen a886rted -that
this lubject WilS not properly before the House. He (Mr. Botts,) contetlded that
Go~ral Riley himeelf, lby (his~NspORdfmce, in :which he tltates 'that his iD1Jtru,c.
tieJll aulhoririe him to m.1re 'this
C1fae·ei"n 'fund,:bed put die qUMtiOD directlY
before him, aR4 eOBlpeJled;biro ({g Me upon it. ::k WI" .aid .we were Bot Ilere to
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discuss General Riley's action. Such was not the case. If a breach of the Constitution is involved in the payment of this money, it properly comes before the
House in receiving it. He did not wish to cenvey any thing disrespectful by the
comparison; but if an individual was to come to him aDd offer him the use of a
hundred dollars which he had stolen, 01' frauduently obtained, and which fact was
known to the. receiver, would it be proper to take it 1 It Lecame thill Convention,
on the same principle, to consider whether this fund was conRtitutionally obtained,
as in the other case it became him to co.nsider whether the money proffered was
honestly gotten. He had, taken an oath to abide by the Constitution oftbe United
States, and to defend and adhere to it 8S a member of this Convention. A direct
case of a violation of the Consl Hution was brought before him in this correspon.
dence. Was he not bound by his solemn oath to protest against this fraud upon
the people 1 He would take this money with the greatest, pleasure, and say nothing about it, if gentlemen would only show him that it was not a violation of the
Constitution. But what were tbe facts 1 The Congress of the United Statts was
directly requested by the President or the United States in July last to take this
matter into consideration, and form a government for California. The Congress of
the United States solemnly deliberated on this subject, refused to form a government, and solemnly declared that they would make no appropriation for the sup.port of this Territory. The gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood) went
into a long discussion to show what would have been the fatal consequences if
this m~ney had not been collected as it was, by imposing duties on the foreign
cargoes that arrived in the ports of California. H~ (Mr. Botts) would take General Riley's own word for that. It was in tbe hands of a collecting officer of the
Government, and therefore in the Treasury of the United States. It 'Was obtained
either legally or illegally; but it is in the Treasury of the United States, and can·
not be paid out without special act of Congress. He was told by the gentleman
from Siln Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) to quiet his conscience about this matter-to
submit to it; that the money was not collected by the authority of the President,
or by any authority except that of necessity, and hence it wall noLin the Treasury
of the United States. It was done altogether by the law of necessity. Now he
(Mr. Botts) had sworn to support the laws of the United StatAP, not the law of
necessity. He had heard enough of that law. It is the tyrant's policy. Take
that and the responsibility doctrine, put the two together, and the Constitution of
the United States is not worth a cent. He trusted, in conclusion, that it would be
the pleasure of gentlempn either to assist him ill rejecting the use of this fund, or
enlighten him so that he coold receive it without violating the oath which he had
taken to support the Constitution.
On motion, the House adjourned.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1849.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Willey.
Journal of Saturday read and approved.
On motion, the report of the Finance Committee was taken up; the following
. resolution, submitted by Mr. WOZENCRAFT, being first in order:
Reaolvtd, That the subjects placed before the Committee be so divided that the report be received, and the communication from the Governor be indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. WOZENCRAFT, it was ordered that the vote be taken sepa.
rately on the two clauses of the resolution.
The question being taken on tbe first clause of the resolutionr it was decided
in the affi rmative.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT moved that so much of the report as was included by tbe
clause of his resolution just agreed to, be adopted, with the exception of the per
diem allowance to the interpreter, and thAlt that be increased &0 $28.
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Mr. HASTINGS snbmitted the following amendment, as a substitute for Mr. Woo
zencraft's motion:

The per diem pay of the Secretary, Allllietant Secretary, TranaIator, Interpreter, Clerb, and
Members, (excepting the Pl'IllJident,) be twenty-five dollars; that of the Pl'Nident and Reporter be
fifty dollars I tbat of the Sergeaut-at-BrII18 be twenty dollars I that of the Doorkeeper, lIixteen dollars j and that of the· Page, four dollars.

And the question being on Mr. Hastings amendment, it was decided in the
.
negative.
Mr. SHANNON submitted the following amendment, as a substitute for Mr. Woo
zencraft's proposition:
The per diem allowance, &c., of the officers and memben of this Convention shall be u follows: one Secretary, $20; one Interpreter, $20; two Assistant Secretaries, $18 each; one En·
grossina Clerk, $18; two Copying Clerks, $16 each; one Sergeant-at-Arms, $16; one Doorkeepar, $12; one Page, $4: one Reporter, $40; one Chaplain, $16; one Interpreting Clerk,
'16; forty-three Members, $16 each; travelling allowance of mem hers, at the rate of $111 for
every twenty miles travel.
'

And the question being on the amendment, it was decided in the negative.
The question recurring on the motion to increase the Interpreter's per diem to
828, it was decided in the affirmative.
. Mr. NORTON moved further to amend by providing that the per diem allowance
of Mr. Howe, in consideration of his performing the duties of Engrossing Clerk,
shall be the same as the Assistant Secretaries.
And the question being on the amendment. it was decided in the affirmative.
Ou motion of Mr. JONES, the per diem of the Reporter was excepted from the
report of the Committee, for future consideration.
The question then recurring on the report of the Committee as amendedMr. SHERWOOD asked the yeas and nays; which being ordered, they resulted
- as follows:
YB.&.s-Me881'8- Aram, Botts, Brown, Crosby, Dent, De la Guerra, Dominguez, Hill, Hot.on..
Hastings, Jones, Larkin, Lippett, Moore, MclJarver, Ord. Price, Pico, Rodriguez, Reid, Sutter,
Snyder, Stearns, Tefft, Vallejo, Wozencraft, President-27.
N.A.Ys-Messra. Dimmick, Ellis, Given, Gilbert, Halleck, Hollingsworth, Lippincott, McDougall, Norton, Sherwood, Shannon, Walker-l:l.

So the report, as a~ended, was adopted, and the per diem allowance of- the
.
officers of the COAvention fixed at the following rates:
Secretary, $28; Assistant Secretaries, $23; Engros....mg Clerk, $23; Sergeant-at. Arms, $22;
Copying Clerk, $18; Interpreter, $28; Interpreter's Clerk, $21; Chaplain, $16; Doorkeeper,
'12; Page, $4.

The question then being on the second cJau~e of Mr. Wozencraft's resolution,
he modified the same, so 88 to provide that the consideration of the correspond.
ence, and not the {'orrespondence itself, be "indefinitely postponed."
The question being taken on the second clause of Mr. Wozencraft's resolution,
as modified, it was decided in the negative.
Mr. ELLIS moved the following, which was decided in the negative:
Resolved, That the contideration of so much of the reports of the majority and minority of the
Committee on Finance, as relates to the ways and means of paying the expenses of this lJonvention, be laid upon the table.

On motion of Mr. DENT, it wasReBolfJed, That so much of the report of the Committee, relating to the communications of
General Riley, as relates to the ways and means of obtaining the fund for paying expenst'tl, be refer'\"ed back to the Committee, and the said Committee be instructed to make the necessary arrangementa with General Riley for paying the expenses of this Convention; and also be instructed to
report on the proposition of the Reporter, J. Ross Browne, fur furnishing printed copies of his
reperts.

-

MI'. BOTTS, at his own request, was excused from further service on the Fi.
D8Dce Committee, and Mr. Walker was appointed by the President to fill the
vacancy.
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On motion of Mr. JONES, the House then resBlved itself into Com~iUee of- the
-Whole, Mr. Botts in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on theConatilUtion.

The 31st Section of the report of the Cammiltee being under cOJlsiderwolI, as
follows:
St. Corporations ma:fbe formed uDder general In... 'but .Ian UQt be d'8ated l!y.special aet, except for municipal purposes, and in cases where, in the judgment of the Legislature, the objects of
the corporation cannot be attsined under general laws. All general laws ond special acts passel
"pIll'lIlIlIJltto thistlllCftoII, may oof.lterljd1i'omtitne 10 time, orrepealed.

Mr. JONES moved to strike out the 3Ist section, and if in order, the foor'following,and to iniiertinlieu thereof, the seetion 2d of the 9th AfticleoftheConslitu.
tiOll of .Iowa, with an :amendment, which he would suLmit in writiag.
Mr. GWIl\" said that, inasmuch as he had made a minority report on this -l!ubject,
he hoped the gentleman (Mr. Jones,) would withdraw his' motion, <SO as to peTmit
Lim to offer the following 'amendment. He moved to strike out from the 31st to
the 36th sections, inclusive, of the majority repoIt, and insert as follows:
s.c. I. No corporate body shall be created, renewed, or axtended, with the, pri-rilege ~f making,
issuing, or puttlDg in circulation any bill, check,' ticket, c;ertificate. promissoQ' note, or "other
paper, or the paper of any bank, to circulate as money. The Legislature of this State shall prohibit I>y law, any person or perllOns, association, company, or corporation, from exercising the
priVileges of banking, or creatiBg paper to circulate as money.
'2. Vorporation••hall not be created in this Slate by speeiallaws, except for political or municipal purposes; but the Legislature shall provide, bygeneralla'Ws, for the CJll@lIJUzatl.oo of tIl otfajr
corporations, eJ[eept cor,porationw with banking privileges, the creation of which is prohibited.
The sloekholders of every corporation orjoint atock association, shall be pel'llOllalIy and joind,y responsible for all its debts and liabilities of evetykind. The State shall not, directly or indireely,
become a stockholder in any corporation. All genernllaws and special acts pBBBed pursuant to this
lleCtion, may he altered from time: kJ· time, or repealed; ell aU ~orporations 1i1l.1111 .ba'tll the right to
·1IIIlIt iIlId wI I be IlIJbject to be· sued, in all courts, .in like oases as natur&1 pet'IIOJtB.

'"

Mr. SHERWOOD inquired if it was in order to move to strike Ollt five or six secfions, when only one was under consideratiOll.
,
The CHAIR preeumed that the whole report was before the Committee, a.nd that
it was in order to propose a substitute for several sections, haviqg direct reference
to the same subject.
'
The point of order giving rise to discussion,
'Mr. GWIN sam be would simply move to strike out the3lst section, and insert
the amendment which he had just read. If adopted, the other sections of the re'port would necessarily he stricken out.
.
Mr. JONES remarked that the first section proposed by the Committee provided
that no corporation should be created by special act, unless the Legislature saw
fit to create it.. He understood that to be the full soop~ a.nd mel.Lning of the seclion. The clause to which he had reference, was in the following words: "Cor.
porat~ons may be formed under general laws, but ehall nat be createtl by special
act, except for municipal.purposes, and in cases wbere, in the judgment of the Legislature, lhe objects of the corporation cannot be attained under general laWs."
In any case whatever, where, in the opinion of tlie Legislature, the object cannot
be attained under general law, 'corporations therefore can be granted: Take
this dauseon its own bottom, and it would allow, and in fact, lloonsuggest the
incorporation of banks. He wished, for that reason, to introduce !he discusswa
of the whole subject at once. He did not think this ar.ucle 'COuld stalld upon Us
bottom. Every member in tbe HOWle would at once see 1lIIe e.murdity of pl'obib.
iting the Legislature from passing acts of this kind, unless it thought proper to dt
so. He was willing to submit the l"tillie to a vote upon that construction; it car.
I'ied its absuI'dity qpon its face i but if tbe debate was.:tobe opened, it wai Beces.
sary to know how far this clause was to be affected by subsequent sectiom.

1l()9i
Mr. Nott'i'oN; I'irnagiiwe tile gelltleman ,is miwtabn in' the view whlch he' tallell
of this sectioR. He does not give it a fair' interpretation. It'dol's not say, nor
does its meaning bear the iutpor! that cOJ1Wrations Ilhall not be created by Ilpeci1l1
act, ellcept the u-gholllturesee fit to create them. The section is plainlyeX'}'resll'
edt and' states what it means. Corporations may, be formed under genernllaws,
but shall'not be created by special act, except frirml1nicipal purposes, and in calles'
wbere, in tlie judgment of the- ~giillll{llre, the ohject of the corporations' cannot
be attained under generallawl!. If" under thill section, the Lf'!gislature grant. a'
charter for a corperation by special act, where the object of the corporation clm be'
attained under general laws, that act of the Legislature is unconstitutional. 'The';
question' of constitutionality will be for the courts to decide. In' regard to this
whole subject of corporations. it was expected by the Committee that it would give·
rise to II. good deal ofdiscussion ; and knowing the opinions of the House resMJt.
ing institutions of this kind, espeeinlly banking corporations, we endeavored tet'
report·· such- provisions as would cover the whole ground. With tlris vie\lf\
tke Committee selected from the difft<rent Constitutions such' provisions as tbey,
deemed necessary to proh'ibi~ the Legislature from granting charters to bnnking"
corporations; or giving any corporations what,ever the right to issue paper money,
or-any equivalent fltr a paper currency. Under theee sections, .nothing can cir.
culate as money, except gold and silver. It was the opinion of the majority oft-bll' ,
Committee, ltll it is of the majority of the House, that corporations for han king pnr.
poses should be prohibited. The substitute proposE'd for the.different sections reo
poltedby the Committt'e, prohibits the creation of any corporation whatever, by
special law, andal@o prohibits banking, 811 J the issuing, and putting into circula.
tion, any bille, checks, promissory notes, or paper to circulate as money. The- reo
port-of the Committee also prohibits banking corporations and the circmation of;
bank paper as a medium ofcurrency; but the Legi,slature has power to grant charters'
(or corporations when the object of such corporations cannot be attained under'
general law. The only difference between the' two in effect is with regard to'
the liability of corporations. I am not tenacious myself about this article. Let it·
be wM'cledas gentlemen think' best. Igo as far as anyone in making corpora.
tM's liable for the debts of the corporations; but inasmuch as the report of the'
Committee does not vary essentially from the substitute moved in 'its place, J hope'
the House will' not reject the report, and adopt a substitute which does 110t mate.
r~lJy difThr from it.
MI'. LIPPETT. I 'agree entirely with the view taken by my friend from San Joa.
qum, (Mr. Jones,) that the clause of this section, which intends to limit the Legis
lature, is perfectly nugatory, or will be so in effect. I am opposed to gh'ing the Legislature the power, in any cllse, 10 pass,special acts for corporations. For tbis
reaSOll alone, I'should TOte for the amendment; But even if I were in favor of'
grantillg !luch power to the Lpgislature in cases where .hf! object of the corporatiuncould not be attained under general laws, I would object to the section as it·
now reads, on the grounds' stated by the ~enlJelTlan from San Joaquin-thllt th~'
language of the c1au@e makes the limitation perfectly nugatory. The Chairman "
o{the Committee (Ml": Norton,) states that special acts passed by the Legislature',
where the object could be attained under general laws, would be uncon$titutional;'
aDd that the coiH'ts would decide the question of constitutipnality. I think not. 1f t
such a question were raised in any court of law, it courd not be entertained. From'
tile very reading of the clause, the question ofeonstitutionality is left 'to the decis"
ian of the Legislature itself;' The Congtitution, by leaving it to the discretion of:
tbe Legislature, settles the question; and it cannot be broug~t into court. Iflhat i
clause was stricken out of tire 31st section, so that it would read "Corporatio,ns may,
be formed under general laws, but shall not be created by special act, except for
nrunicipal purposes," then it might be competent for a court orlaw to sit and heal'
arguments on the questron ; but as it stands, the right to decide is taken out of the
ba-rtdsol the court. The very fact of the passage of the law, makes it conclusive
o
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that, in the judgment of the Legislature, the object of the corporation could not
be attained otherwise than by special act.
Mr. JONES. I must say it is very difficult to discuss one part of this subject
without going into a discussion of the whole. It is almost a matter of impossi.
bility to state wha.t effect that particular article will have, if we cannot discuss
what effect the succeeding article is to produce. But, I am, as a general principle, against the creation of corporations by special act. I think the power is always liable to be abused. I have seen a corporation under the name of the Sun
Insurance Company, in New Orleans, for the sale of pork. You might with this
authority, with all these prohibitions and cODstruction~ staring you in the face, in.
corporate a body for the purpose of moulding tallow candles, and that, corporation
could next day is~ue bank notes. There is no prohibition here, as in the Consti.
tuijjn of Iowa, against the issuing any bill, ticket, check, or promisory note, to
ci~latl\ as money. The only prohibition in all the articles reported by the Com.
mittee is against the circulation of bank bills. A bank bill is a specific, deter.
minate object. It is well known that a bank bill is not a check or certificate of
deposita. Neither one of these would come under that deftnition. Suppose a
corporation were to be created by I:'peeial act for the purpose of moulding tallow
candles, would it not be competent for that cOJ:poration to issue paper payable at
par 1
".
Mr. HALLECK. , I call,the gentleman's attention to another section, which says
"
there shall he no corporations for banking purposes.
Mr. JONES. Does the gentleman call a tallow.candle corporation, a corporation
"for banking purposes 1 They have a right to use their credit. A corporation for
banking purposes is a weH known object j that object is to discount paper, to reo
ceive deposites and, issue notes. But I presume any corporation has a right to
issue its notes, or, if money be deposited in its hands, it has a right to issue cer·
tificates of deposite. Now I wish to call the attention of the gentleman to the
reading of this artide on banks: .. The J..egislaturl' shall have no power to pass
any act granting any charter for banking purposes; but associatio~ may be form.
ed under general laws for the deposite of gold and silver.'~ This is the most im.
perfect and objectionable bank I 'know of. If it has power to receive gold and
silver, it has a right to issue certificates of deposite; it has a right to make them
payable to bearer, and consequently make them bank paper, and circulate them as
money. The gentleman will certainly not deny that if I deposile the sum of one
hundred dollars in one of these associations, I can take a certificate of deposite
payable to bearer. None of the usual guards of the banking system are attached
to ~his. You create here the most irresponsible sort of a bank. It is not necessarJ for such an establishment to have capital in order to receive deposite~. You
do not compel it to have capital. It goes on and makes money on borrowed capi.
tal. Such is the scope and inevitable result of any special act creating corporations. If an individual has funds of his own to work upon, sufficient for his commercial and trading purposes, he does not wanl to work upon the capital of other
people; if he has ~ot, I do not desire that the Legislature should give him the
.privilege of using other people's money. This question will come up more fully
hereafter for argument. In relation to the 31st section, I contend that the objec.
tions against it have not by any means been answered; that if JOU leave it entirely
to the Legislature to determine upon the propriety of granting charters by special
act, the rest of the section is nugatory and void; there is no limitation; and a
general power ill given to the Legislature to pass any special act it may think
proper.
Mr. SHERWOOD. This section which it is proposl'd to strike out, was taken
literally' from the Constitution of New York, Previous to the adoption of that
Constitution there were various projects for corporations before the Legislature
every session; sometimes as many as eight or ten for railroads, and sometimes
two or three for the formation of Cemetery corporations or Insurance Companies.
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Many of these corporations were meritorious iJl their character and objectl; but
the result was that half the time of the Legislature was occupied in examining their
respective claims and granting charters. This had become an evil 80 great that
it was at length deemed necessary by the people of the State, in Convention, to
put a provision in the Constitution making it the,duty of the Legislature to pass
general laws, by complying with which, any association of individuals might form
themselves into a corporation. There were other consideratioDs that operated in
bringing about this clause in the CODstitution; the desire to extend to everyone
the privilege of forming associalions for any beneficial purpose, whether by the
combination of capital or otherwise, where the object could be attained under
general law. It is necessary in certain cases that corporations should be passed
by special act. They callnot be brought under a general head. There are instances where but one corporation of the kidd, for a charitable purpose, is offered
to the Legislature. The subject may never come up again; hence the necessity
of providing that, where the object cannot be accomplished by general law, special acts may be passed by the Legislature. What has been the experience of
New York T The Legislature, in compliance with this provision of the Constitll•tion, has passed a general law permitting railroad companies to be formed. In_steud of numerous applications every winter for corporations, this great item of
expense is cut short; and the general law is upon the statute book allowing any
number of persons to form railroad associations, insurance companies, cemetery
associations, or other corporations. This provision of the Constitution was complied with by the Legislature at the first session after its adoption. As ~ccasion
requires, where general laws could be passed, they have passed them-showing
conclusively that they regard this clause as binding. The judgment of the people
would be against them if the'y did not comply; their own oaths of office would be
agajnst them. I have heard no complaint, since the article was adopted, of the,
Legislature granting special challers where the object could be accomplished
under general laws. It is not my design to discuss the questions embraced in the
other sections, until we come to them in their proper order; but I think it clear
that some discretion should be left to the Legislature to pass special grants of
charter where the object is meritorious and cannot olherwise be obtained.
, On motion, the Committee rose and reported progress.
The Convention then took a recess of one hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

3

O'CLOCK, P. M.
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Mr. JULIAN HA.NKS, a member from San Jose, came forward, took the oath, and
was admitted to his lIeat.
On motion of Mr. JONES, the House then resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Botts in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on the Constitution. the question being on Mr. Gwin's amendment.
Mr. HALLECK. I have a very few words to say on this subject. I would call
the attention of the House to one point. There are articles on the subject pro.
posed in the amendment in the original report of thl" Committee. The gentleman's minority report proposes to substitute several articles for one. I object to •
it on that ground. I also object to it on the ground that the articles reported by
the majority of the Committee are far better, and the same object may be atlained
under one of the articles reported by the majority, and that is, to Jlrobibit the circulation of any check, bill, promissory Dote, or paper. Why strike out one sec.
tion of the re()ort of the Committee, and then substitute for it an amendment whichis afterwards carried in that report 1 It seems to me to be an unprecedented pro.
ceeding. It divides the whole subject. If it is possible to attain the object di~
rectly, why Dot attaiD it directly, according to the rules of the House 1 If we
wish to limit the powers of the Legislature as is proposed in this substitute, let
the question come under the proper section of the majority report-the section

prohibiting the circulation of" bank· notes; and"tlien i(we choose, \\:~ can lnseM,
as an amendment, all'these prohibitions as to tlcketlJ, cheeks, bills, p.romissory'
D'Otes, and other papers-'. r go for the report of tbe majority; because I' think it'
ibfhritely soperlor to the sectioDs reported b1 the minority, in the definltion and
limitation of tbe powers of corporationS'.
Mr. SnPLE. This is a suhject UP~h whlch'l'h'ave look'ed with a great deal
interest. I have been almost from boyhood opposed Ito every principle of bank.
ing; This settled conviction against tht, system ba& induced me to express my
opinions freely to members out of the (fouse; and I am pleased to say I have not
found a single member who, like myself, is not opposed to the banking principle.
There is, therefore, no neces~ityfor discussing this suhject, or occupying, our time
in reiteralin~ arguments wbkh have so often been used before, and which bave
become estahlished truths inpolltlcal economy. I would much prefer, if tbe reo
port of the Committee is not properly worded f or sufficiently guarded, taking It up
on its own merits, and so amending it as to make it suit'tbe wishes of the Rouse.
J can'see no necessity for entertaining ourselves here making long speeches,
wilen not one solitary member is in favor of 'the hanking system. The object 01
eVeTy member seems to he to avoid incorporating any privilege in this Constitu.
tIonfor itl!' establishment. There are some; I admit, who have but little knowl.
edge {)fthe baneful influence of this system, and'wbohll.ve not thought mucb u~ri
tke 6lJhject; but the general feeling iIJ agsinst it. Let us make the wording or
t~ section as explicit as we deem necessary. Iwilf'read a portion of tbe 3hl
article, and give my views respecting it. .. Corporations' may be fO'rmed under
general laws." This is proper. No person can ohject to it. It is evident tbat
corporations rrmst be formed for certain purposes. The article contInuep-" But'
Ithll not be created by special act, except for munillipal purposes, and in r.ases
where, in the opinion of the Legislature, the objeet cannot'be attained under gene'.
rallaw." Leave out a portion of this clause, and irwiH read: "Erceptfor mu.,
nicipal purposes, in cases where tbe ohject cannot'beatta1ned ulldergenerallaw."
Thia gives it a very different aspect. Are not' all the objections of the most
strenous opponents of the banking system answered 'by, omittln~ this clause? I'
am satisfied there wiII be no difficulty in alterin'g the report to meet the wishps :of
every"gentleman on the floor. Either lhe rllport ofihe Committee, or the amend,
ment of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr, Owin,) will answer the purpose
of a basis; but as there seems to be a difficulty in getting at the latter. I propose
• that we llhall hke up the Committee report' onilli'ownmerits. The main ques·
tion is, can an association, under this article, go before tbe Legislature and get a
special act fOl-creating a banlt of deposite? : 'rtlis seems to' be the point at issue.
If the object which every member of the Convention desires, and which the people
tbrought the country desire, is not accomplished' by these words, the reStrictions
can be made more explicit.
Mr. JONES. I would suggest'that the 2d 'sectio'rl of tbe article In'the Constitu.
tIon of Iowa, includes exactly tbe same subject as the 31st sectiort oftbe report 01
the Committee. I moved itlhis morning, but withdrew it at the request of the
gentlelftan from San FYancisco, (Mr. GWin.) I now move it again. It include!'
ll;lJ, that is in the report of the majority, and is much more to the point, viz':

or

Corporation I shall not be created in this State by speeiallaws; except for political and municipal
purposes; but the General AIBembly shall provide, by gerteral laws; for the'organlv:atiotl of all'
otll.llr cOI'po1'1ltions; eJletlpt corporations with banking'privileges,' 't!ie' creation of which is prohibi1lld!;
Tbei!1ocllbo1derl' Ihsll be fI1lojeet 'to, lI1J4h 'liabiJilitIls land· flIWfdioo. '81 ,shaft be provided by' I... ,
"The SWo. aha1l JIOt" direou,' or ipdiMetlYl' become a ~dir, in
eorpCn'ation.

an,

Mr: GILBERT; Do I underst!lnd the gentleman as proposing this as a substltate
fOt' the 31st section? I think it can only be offered as a subiltitute fur the substi.
tute proposed by the gentleman from San Francisco, ('WI'. Gwin.)
Ai1lr some discu&Sion as to the order of amendment~, Mr. Jones withdtew' his
proposed amen1ment.
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The <1uestion then recurring on Mr. Gwin's amendment, Mr.

PRICE

said:

There is no subject, Mr. Chairman, that has been, or can come, before this Houle, that has
more importance or influence upon the futUl'll well·being of the State of CalifoIDia than this. tir, it
is pregnant with the greatest amount of good or evil. And if I have been desirous at any time to
liIsteD. my viewl u.pon this House, I am an hlU1t1red fold ..., de8iroWl to convert those who hold
lIiff~rent "pinions from me on this subject I for my mine!. _
never more decided that _ ahOllld
prohibit the Legislature, by OIIr Constitution, from creating, by general or apecial acts, corporatioBa
to carry OD. any species of bankmg.
The Constitution of the State of New YOlk, from which the sub!ltan. of the sectiOIl8 now
under consideration is taken by tile Committee, will not, I trust, be considered a gnide to 118.Weare representing a country and people existing under very diffilrent circumstances from what
the people of the State of New York. were, when they made tbeir lMiaed CeJl8titntion. The pe0ple of that State sent their replesentatives in 1846, &0 revise and amend. their eId Constitution,
which gave tbe most unrestrained power to thsir Legislature to charter banks, and these powenI
had been used to an unlimited extent. The nqmber of banks existing in the State of New York.
It the time (1846) of the adoption of the banking system-which it is now proposed by your Com·
mittee to engraft Oil the Constitution which we are forming for the future State of Califomiawas very great, I believe some hundreds. I h1I.ve no statistics to give me the exact number, but the
amount of bank notes in circulation at the time is stated to be about $106,000,000. Now, air, how
very different are the circumstances under whIch we are IIllIMllIlbled, representing as we do the people
of a young and virgin territory, without banks, and whose great natural wealth is unparalled. Her
very soil is abundant and prolific in the hard metallic currency, and il now daily adding three
hundred thoWlaDd dollars to the positive wealth of the country and "f the world. This gives us
evrency enough, Brld will more than pay for the supplies that are to be brought to us I and thll\"e
is no oocasion for U8 to resort to a fictitloll8 cprrency, such as paper mODey, with its train of evilllt
as exhibited in the old States.
Sir, this is an orlgiBal question with us. Let us appreciate our position, and act accordingly.
The Convention of the State of New York in 1846, were not free to act upon this great principle.
They were saddled with a banking system, which had the immense amount of SI05,OOo,000/a.
per mon." in circulation, which it would h,ve been ruinous to their citizens to have contracte or
curtailed. 1'hey could not go as far as we can, although such was the desire expre&sed thl'Ooghoat
the debate on this IUbject in that Convention. They meant to reform and restrict banking privi.
leges by the general laws which they passed. But, I trust, sir, that the fact of these sectiODl being found in the New York Constitution, or any other State Constitution, will have no influence
here with us, who are dealing with this subject for the first time. It is most important that we
8IlIrt right. With the experience we all have, it surely will be our own fault if we do not start

right.
Weare called upon, sir, and the people expect that this CODvention will interpoee ita power as
a shield to protect the commercial and laboring clllll8eS from the frauds and abuses r,esulting Crout
the subetitution of the credit and paper money of legalized banking associations, for the metallic
currency of J,he world. The people of Califomia want no extraordinary privileges, they only ask
for a sound cummcy-a currency' produced from their soil-to secure the stability of trade. Let
DB provide then the strongeBt conatitutional guards against the vicillllitudes which we know the people of the United States have suffered. Ay, sir, and this is the time and place to cut off the head
of this monster serpent, paper money, which, I fear,may creep in and stipg us, if we adopt the report of the Committee. Our enlightened knowledge on this subject makes us unanimous in the
opinion that no bank chartel'll, no paper money, either of individuals or corporations, ought to circulate 88 currency. It is only for us to consider whether the seetions reported by the Committee
permit, by their general provisions, the Legislature to incorporate any association that may, here·
after, put in circulation paper money. I am afraid, sir, that by the section such a construction
JDight be given. The associations authorized to receive deposites of gold and silver must issue
certificates of rleposit, and these certificates might be made a currency. At any rate, it might be.
attempted and supported by the many ingenious lawyers we have among us. Sir, it is upon this
ground that I oppose this section; it behooves us to act on this subject distinctly and emphatically,
and leave no room (or misCOllstruction. Let us say what we meaD, that corporations shall never
be chartered by the Legislature with banking privilegetr, such as receiving or holding gold or silver'
on deposite. I go for the strongest and fullest restrictions; and I believe I am acting understand.
inglY. We have the 'W1sdom and experience of the old Stales of the Union to direct us in steering our bark of State clear of the shoals and breakers that have created such wonderful commercial
revolutions in the different States.
This question, sir, is one of great importance, not only to ourselves, but to the whole Union,
owing to our circumstances, poeition, and commercial relations-foreign and domestic. Our com.:
mercia! capital, San Francisco, is, in my opinion, destined to be the centre of the exchangea of:
the world, and is destined to supply the world with a large share of its currency. With our great
natural wealth, we can never want currency. We will soon have a mint; let us not, then, allow
any special privileges to corporations or associations to compete with, or paralyze, individual entcr-
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prUe and indUBtry.

Tbe people of California are ~ly a laboring

peopa,-they are mm..,

sir, who live by the pick and shove!, and c, by the sweat of their brow, earn their bread." . But,
we, halle anotlier large c1aE of citizens,. I mean th086 llRg~ iD commercial pomdtlr, who are
ehllllllt:terized by tbe ~enterpize, alIdwho alllOrequire thi.8 COI18l1itutionah~tG prenM what 1 am .amuck eppo8ld< to unGer sanction of law, the l'lIlieitlg up of'fflt'J prlmedged cI-,
or tillt of. ~ tho _y 'eouolilWe Clafital. UId thereby ltIOuopoliae i..n.itlUlII capital, which I
m- m.,. be done- ullder thia AetWu of tile report of tbe Commiftee. Our people... sir, will blJ
- ' happy aad IIIOIt ee,*R&:to abide by • 18wIl' of lnIde, BRIt require 1'lOfaIIle creditor IIItificiIII
regulation. In short, sir, I believe the broad doctrine of free CWide and free b'lll:IkiDg' Be most all'"
pli1Iabkt-1tt ·their coDdiWmJ, J am lib ad._t.e of this grellt principle, and'it is my highel9t ambition
&& _ the geyernment we' are DOW ~blMhing'for· this country put In· motion by thill enlighleJl.ed
Ie_, which will raia ua to the bigbl!8t pinnacle of power.
,
l,ahIIIl moye the ameadiDent JlIlCItlIIIIlIrY 10 ll8I'ryout-tbelle vi_ at the· ptoper time. Of tile hro
pIOJlOIIiQona beb6, the: Hollll8o I gready piefer the aUbMitute, or miBori", repelrt, to the nlport ftf
tM. m.vority.

Mr. HAS rINGS. I find that the proposition to amend iii so complicated, and pre..
sented in such manner, as to coofuse and di.;tract Ihe. whole mat.ter., It app.ee.rll at.
one tiroo 10 a.mend ODe sectiQD, and at another all the sections at oeee. The geau.IDlUl iDtr.oduees hi.s propoeitioo in this rorm to give a wirle sc~pe to the discussioo.
That is·one of the objecftOns I have to it-the scope is 100 wide. Let us narrow if
down. I am. not disposrd to encourage the introduction of any amendment which,.
will' bring up at once the entire report of the. commiuee on the subjeet.
1
couM see th6 whole thing, in a fe.w words, I would bit willilli8 to vote upon it,.bat
we find in rnamy words in the &mNulmsD& the same tMng set f()tth prttciseJy thiat·
we find in one section of the report of the committee. In the 34th' article wefind that the committee have distinctly and positively prohi.bited banking, and iQ.
three short lines, which would not exceed a, line and a half io print. These are
the words: .. The Legislature shan have no power to pB.$S a&y act gi'alltiag arty,
chuter for blWking pUi'p0ae8." We find ill· the proposed amendnrent &ix, and:'
perhaps more lines, all IlmGmrting to the same thing; It appears that there is no·
role of the House on this subject, but wlren this portion of the report of the com·
mittee was broughl befure the House, it was moved to be recflived and taken up~
~ticle by article. This is notta&ing it up article byartiGla. his taking up tho;
entire report, so rar as relates to corporations, altogether.
Mr. GWIN said-that if hismotiOtt to insert a 8IJb8titute for the 31'S! section pre.
l'ailed, the other sections, as tbey came up, would be stricken out as a matter of.
course-the whole ground being,. covered by his substitute.
.
Mr. Lll'l'ETT qIJoted the ullagell.of parliamentary bodie,";i~ reg;t.l'd.to l aweull-:
Ulelltlii· and 81plained their application to the- questloD under cooaidella.tiolh
Mr. JONES. Iba"e no desi",. to e!lll6ust tbe patience of the HdU8e by saying.
all~hiDg more on this question; but I ·conceive it to be so important a subject
that I would be willing, and I wish, that the gentlemell who favor the ml\iority
report should have every opportunity to discuss it fully amI, thoroughly. I canuot.
well conceive how the ques.&iell· ean come up on striking: out. ,tws siDgJie sed.iollj
(the 31st) without bl'illging up those very poima embodied inl tlte succeeding! sec-·
tiOflI. The clause upon which this uebMe has principally turned is in the 31st
section. I conceive that it gi~es to the Legi~lature the power of p~ssing an spe.
cialacts, which in their judgment may.. seem. proper. Gentlemen who sustain the.
~Dri!y report say there ia no diffueuce between ,th.e two. I 'CIUl see a ,ve:l1 mao
terial ditfureuce. In the 31st seetinn they say the Legislature shall bavepower.
to create, by speoial act, c0'1lDrations for municipal purposes, when, in their judgment, the object cannot be attained under general law. In the 32d section they
say: "DUes from corporations shan be secured by such individual liability of thB
corporators and otl>er means as may he preicribed by law." In the Z3d: "The
term. corporations,: as used ia this article, shall be coDstrued to inolude all assooia-·
liool andjoinl-stock companies having any of the pewerlJor privileges of corpo.
rations, not possessed by individuaJIl' or partnerships; and all corporations shall
have the right to sue and shall be subject to be sued, in all courts, in like cases
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u MlUn.l p6t1M1bl1. n ,La the 34th-l8Ut~: ,,~. hegt.latO'l'i! Ad b'A'w!' ,P'~ '~~~~
to pan any aet grllnting any' chartet for bll./ikmg ~urposes; but a!ls'oclatlOnS" may
tie foruled under general hhVsfor the deposit of gold and silver."; Now, c'ompar~
the two and see the difference.

'I"he minority report says:

,

Bec. 1. No corpealebod,y.mdl ~ created, ~ne*ed, orctendecl, with the priWiep of' IIiIkJ
iDg. ~DI'> or puttins in ci1'01l1aUon, lilly bill, chwk, tieket. eertmeate, P~JI'Me, at'oIlMf
P'I*"' or the paper of BR)lbllDk, to cDCulatell8lDOJIlll1, The ~ o f tbM 8WlIb'd pPel.;
llibit Ily law, lilly pet'll8B Dr perIIQlaI, 8MOCiation; company, or corporatilla, frmi enrciIi'llIf" prili.,of bNtking, or enNlting paper &0 circulate a. DIOlIey.
,
2. Vorpontions .hall BM be _lied in this SWe by special I.... ex~ b poHUelal'of' . - i l l
eipeI IJUI'1lO8Illl> but the Legis1ldure shall pwftde, by genmal lawa, fur the ~tion f# In..,
corporations, exoept corporations with banking privilegee, the Cf88tilJll of .hieb it pMhtbltlld. :Tll8
8&1N11iholdelll of 8ftry e«poraUon at joint etodt aiBociatioJt" ehall be p81tMillUy aIl4t }dmUy
"-pOBlibIe for all itsdebta ad liabilitillll ol_ry kind. The 8ta.te eball DOtj dlt8etty lor Ui4i#tclttf
beoome. stoekolder in any ecl1!pOlUOn. AU geDerai 14_ and ~ial" pM8ed ~ 1d fiiJi
teetioD, may be altllred from time &0 linIa or repealed; and all corporations Ittell ha-.e tirll ~h'C ~
_ and shall be 1l\I'1ject W be sued in all eourta in like cuea lUI nlltural pilreo••

Now, associations mean cor~oraflons. We say that no such corporadQns ~na1t
be formed. There is nota single article where the difference is nQt direct aDd:
positive. 1 dislike to be obliged to get up here and discuss thelle articles ~,' by
• one, to show that lh.-yare distinct ltnd separate. 1 wish tho chairman' of ttl$!
CGIIJrmttee would explain to: this House the ~a8'olJS why tbese articles shbutd be'
, adopted,' and sbow' where the restrictions R're, show UB why we should, alfow the:
Legl~Iature to pass these sj>ecial acts. ,I am~orry the gentleman did not thlnk
proper to' take advantage o( the opporluntl,y which was afforded wlAln those arli.;
cles came up, to Ray sometlling definite in their defence, in' order tl'aat we who o}'\',
pose the indecisive and .Iangeroutl words, lfIld erill more. dangerOus prinetples;
lillould Rot have beeD' compelted to'opel\: this debate, and bring forwardoll'r objec.
tions in the first pt1tce~ , Now, 1 must hrlng forward here" ~ecause it cannot be'
done in any otl'ier place, one or two
these ohjection's to the provision allowing;
tbese corporate associations. I uk tbe gonllemlln' whether the sectroDprMldmg'
fer the incorporatiOfl of associ8.fWns' ror the deposit of gold and sUrel', ""bultJ' n'or
permi! ,then assoclatio.n~to i88ue ~aJ'eT ceJ'ttftca.tes of depo,s't.' , sarif theJ.'c~r1:'
~itter Into any speculatIOn, aM take thfs moneydepos'ited 10 tbel~ hands and ",se
It for die pm'pos'e of traoe, and issue certificates of deposit, probably, at par,' it i_.
to all inte nts and purpoSes, a bank, and the worst sort of bank. Wh1ire i. th"il"
,stock 1 What are the individuail spec~ator8 liable for 1 You bind, thWm: by &-'
bond! What is • bOhtt1 ,Cannot any lawyer pick' a' ftaw in It bond 1 '01\'e' ine'
pril'tlte and individUal respohsibltity. The whole system' is ditI'er~nt (rom the mt.:
lI'Iliity report. I am prepared to go'to any extent against banks in tliJs cou~tlj.
The inhabitants are ag~inst them j public opinion everywhere is asaio8t them.,
We have a metallic currency here, whWh is wl)rtb all the banks in tIle w~. '
Mr. GwrN. It sreemsto be the dotermlrlatll'>f1:ofthe gl!litlemen 'wfI.'o c(jin'pri~e::
the Select Committee, and by whom themaj'orHy report was made, nM to diiie:.uils'[
tbi~questlon. It is propel', sir, that 1 should give the reasons thal al;tuat~d ~6:
in making the minority report, and show why it should be adopted by tbis HOlMe.,
I he~i~ved tbat public 8ept~lJlen.t. was s~h .&.8 to ~~nder it imprlUlti~tJl8 for ,ad~ ,
provuJ\on to be Introduced In thlB ConstitutIon' whrePt w6uld' ct)j}ltten\nt!e, i'n tIi~
fllllrotest dt"greei the banking system.
", "
Mr. NORTON. I rbilito a question' of oJ'Mr. r insist UpOD it that the Conimit~
tee'have Introduced no artiCle in favor or banking, orgivlni the power to tbtl Le~
gislature to create banks in any form.
Mr. GWIN: If r dC? DOl, proye it, thllll' rn1~gutnent is worth nothihll': I do:ao~, iti'ten~1o
conllQll1e the tIlDe of tbi!I Houlie, by gding into a'dl~bll of the bank quelrtioil'o TliIltOqaestiO(i,:'

or

!

PubIlc opiniontlrr0ulfhol2t'tbII'Yhlt~'Stlrtesis llgtiit'/Elt thti lJabkihgsysfdt"
AI I WlU'lt to sho" Is thllt' 'thieH ani 'dlll1gerd8~ ~8 itt theile' arlieles graniln'g' pnvlleglili' to' ,
cerporatiOM of tilia'cbal'ritt8r.
,
'
,
It is wieIe.,' M,. ~" to ftgIIt.hy my lOI1~ cl1t'tine- queetiill\; wtjicl\. hUli 1\0 Ot&~T ' . : '
tImt 10 _ _ the Ibne of t1ie HuuBe. The whb1e q~n 'of CllJlOl'atiO'nS 1lIld' b8.ti1rJht' ill ~'
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5Jr dieoullion,by my motilln. It is to atrile out and i-n what? AJl. arti:~ in W'htch is inIetacI
alllhat will, if it is adopted. appear in the Oonstitution on the l!Ubject of corporations and hankin,.
I was somewhat surprised, Mr. Chsirman, that the Chairman of the Committee did not put tIrlB
construction on my motion, and proceed to defend the position of the majority of the Committee,
• embodied in the report on the subject of corporations; this is the usual course in all parliamentary bodies with which I am acquainted. Ttte Chairman of a Committee, JIIIlking a majoPity reo
pan upon an important subject, opens the debate. gi'ring the reuons why the Conrm!ttee came to
the CQIIC1usiOR that induced them &0 present the aubj.ct in the shape tt app9Ted befortr the- House.
The minority then have the privilege of reply, and pr-.tiRg their reasons for di&ring with the
majority. I had a right to expect that the Chalrman would punue this course, but I waive it, with
a Bingle rt'lllark in nlply to his _rtion, that the difference between the'majority aftd minority reports are merely verbal. There never \Va a greater mistake; they are as widely lIBparated as if the
Pacific lay between, SlI I will proceed to abow.
It is with moat \IIlaffected reluctance, Mr. Ghairman, that I engage in the discussion of this q_'
ti<lll at all. 1 did hope that it had been completely settled by the advancing spirit of the age, and
that no member of this body would bring forward any proposition which conld in any form introduce thil banking sysfAlm into this cnuntry, and insist upon its insertion in the Constitution which
we are about to adopt, But 1 am mistaken, and am called on most reluctantly to buckle on my
armor, worn in many a hard-fllught batile on this subject, and which I hoped was laid aside forever, and battle for the rights of the people, against monopoly and the legalized associatiJn 9f wealth
to appropriate the labor of t,he many for the benefit of the few.
•
•
•
•
I will waste but little time on those sections of the report ~ranting the power to create corporations, and leave the discWlBion that will no doubt take place on them, to the memben of the legal
profession, who will participate in this debate, and point out their detects. Yet I cannot pennit the
occasion to pass without entering my protest a~ain.t the discretion given to the I.egiHlature on th~
IUbject. The Legislature is to be the sole judge of the necetl9ity of passing special acts for incorporations. Constitutional restrictions are not worth a straw, if they can be set aside in this way.
I hope and believe that portion of the section will be stricken out, and what I propose in the mi·
DOrity report may be adopted in its stead. Nor am I satisfied with the section making stockholder..
liable only for the amount of &tock they may hold in the corporat.n. I have so altered my substitute as to make them liable for the whole of its debts, in proportion to the amount of stock held
by each party. If one man hold a hundred shares, he shan be liable for ten times the amount of
'the debts of the concern as the man who holds but ten shares; but there shan be a d'rect liability
for all the debts. Without this there is no safeguard for the people against fraud, Precautions
mould also be taken against the fraudulent transfer of stock to irresponsible penons. A man fa·
miliar with the affairs of a corporation. aware of its approaching bankrnptey to which he may have
contributed and been enriched by it, may go scot free if no guam. are placed. upon tranafilrs.
But I will not go into the detail of the New York system of corporations proposed to be incorporated in our Constitution, but must declare my opposition to it a unsuited to this country.
-There is no similarity in the posit,ons and conditions of New York and California. In the former,
corporations are the inatitntions of ages, and have become an indivisible portion of its system or
goV1ll1lDlent. What has been incorporated in the Constitu1ion of that State is not to lay the basi..
of a system of corporations suited to a new country like ours, but to restrict and restrain what U.
uisted for more than half a century. Do you suppose we should lind any thing of the kind in
the New York Constitution, if her condition had been as oul'1! is. Never, sir! Thtl object of the
fJamers of tliat Constitution \Vas to correct and restrain a system that could not be eradicated with
safety to the State,
,
In what respect does onr position assimilate to that of New York, that we should so clooely ad"
here to her fundamental law in forming our Constitntlon. In none whatever. We are a new
people, creating from chaos a government I lell free a air to select what is good, from all repnblican forms of government. Our country is like a blank sheet of paper, upon which we are required
to 1Vrite a system of fundamel)tal laws, Let the rights of the people be guarded in every line we
write, or they will apply the sponge to our work.
I now come to what I conceive to be the banking system, to be established by these sections of
the Committee's report. Sir, the Committee speaks out in the boldest language when it places
BOrne restrictions upon'lilanking; it is then the bank shall not do this, and the bank shall not do
that; but whfln they wish to steal from the people the nucleus around which a monied oligarchy
may be built up in the country, the subject is approached-let me Say with all due respect to the
Committee, whose motives I in no wise impugn-in real petit larceny style; aye, with the cringing
sycophancy of the beggar asking alD18 while filching your purse from your pocket.
The word bank never appes.rs once, no, not even cnrpurati01l; that might alarm the people.
Association is the magic word that is to remove every objection, and do away with every lICJ'1Iple. '
Bir, it is a shallow device, and will deceive no one. It reminds me of the celebrated exchequer
brought before Congress aller John Tyler had vetoed the United Statee Bank Bill. Mr. Sargeant,
the Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means, of the House of Reple88DtativB8, in iDUQ.
duciDg the bill, announced with great form and ceremony that the wonl bunk could not be found
~ itl ~at it waa no bank, bu~ simply an exchequer, for the convenience oC the GO'fllmJllellt ill !
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~ ita 1inanelllI,aBd where the people miPt
make the depoeital in other wora., &It
_iation for the depo.it of gold and .I"er. Sir, if that exchequer had become a law, we would
DOW have in fall operation, a mammoth National Bank, and if the power there granted ia
rated in our CoDStitution, in ita Plllllellt UUrMtrieted state, we may IIOOD 10_ for a mammoth State
exchequer, more dangeroo. to the liberties of the people thaa any fomp enemy tlwt can apprOllCll
our shores.
Bank natel are prohibited with great parade, but not a word ia IIIIid BlPIinst bank llllrtiJical. rJl
deposit, with which the country may become flooded, and will be, if this section is not Ib'icbD out.
Sir, no one familiar with the banking "Ystem BI it existed in the United Stalel from 1831 to
1840, can have forgotten how the. country WBI lI00ded with poIt notes, corporation and individual
tickets, and in many instances, certificates of deposit, precisely similar to those which tbelle 8110ciations are authorized to issue.
It would be a curiuuslpllClacle to exhibit before this Convention the various kinds of paper ill
circulation, u money, during that memorable period. I ha"e ,een collected, as a matH of 01Iri.
esity and amusement, upwards of one hundred, and if I had thElm here, they would be the only
argument required to nip this whole system in ita bud. The dericea to guU and decei"e the people
were 80 many and varied that none could be 80 blind as not to see that the slightest authority or
eountenance siven in this Constitution, to associations which can assume banking privileges of any
kind, will, in times of high speculative excitement, lead to enormous abu-, alike destructbe to
the happiness and proeperity ofthe country.
•
The Committee have not even attempted to restrict the power to issue certilicatel of deposit, thoa
in effect expreasly sanctioning it. In this cunningly devised bill, this was no omislion or o.er..ight,
for the whole Reheme bears evidence on its face of having been got up carefully, emasculating the
section in tile New York Constitution, by striking out all that might alarm the members of thiI

m-,o.

body.
It may be s81d that no danger can r6llUtt from the ptWBge of this sectionl that the restriclioD8
upon banking are so great that it will be impOtlllible to abulle the power granted. Believe It not.
How do they expect to make money to put the expennve machinery into operation? How it the
costly lot in the centre of the city-the line lire proof houses-fire-proof vaults-fire proof ..fes, to
bs paid for? The President, Cashier, Teller, Book·keepers, Messengers, &C. &c., to be supportsci simply upon the per cantage charged upon the gold and silver deposit, for you will be gravely
told that these a88ociations will charge a per centage upon deposits, and thus make money to .ustsin themllll1ves. Nothing can be more fallacioUi. Banks, bankers, and merchants, the world OYet,
I18ver charge for dellOsitsl in fact, they seek them, and in many instances. if the amount is large,
pay an interest upon them. My frielid and colleague near me, Mr. Hobson, has at timIllI on liepoei.t in his commercial establishment in SaD Francisco, upwards of one hundred thousand dollars
in gold dust, and the gentleman from Monterey, Mr. Dent, says he has had from thirty to forty
tIaousand dollars on deposit, in his store,in the mines, and all without expeDlle to the Owne"lSo
SolDe difficulties have doubtle88 heretofore existed, but they are lessening daily, and very soon deposits of !lold dust and coin will be eagerly desired by safe aOlI r.esponsible persoDi.
But the great dewsitory for California must be the Mint, whil$ will no doubt, next winter, be
located at some commercial point, probably wilh branch6ll in the min6ll. It is the true policy oC
the United States to coin every dollar of gold taken from the min6ll, and one of the first aet8 of
Congf6ll8 in legislating for this country, will be the establithment of a Mint. It it folly to create
8Blciations for the depolit of gold and silver in California; the chie~ if not the only product oC the
country is gold in its uncoined state; it is like asking for associations to receive wheat, corn, and
hogs in Ohio. The thousands and tens of thousands engaged in gold digging, want no such ass0ciations. It will benefit those only who live by their wits, and not the bard-handed gold digger,
who by his labor, enriches the country. Let us guard against infringing'on the rights of the people, by tegalizing the association of capital to war Ilpon I..bor. This is the only country on the
rJobe where labor bas the oomplete control of capital. Let it remain so if we would be free, iBdepsndent, and prosperoDs. If there are to be banks in the counny. let Us have private bankers, who,
if they abuse the confidence of the people, can be punished by the law, indicted, and put in the
penitentiary. The safest banking we ever had in the United ~tates was that of Stephen Girard.
Who ever lost n dollar by depositing with him? while thousands were be.rd by the bankruptcy
of !be United States Bank. Look at the great bankers of Europe, the R"thsCbild's, the Baring's, the
Brown'., and others who control the finances of. the world-do they ask for the pri"jJt'ge ofCOl]lOlate powers to receive on deposit gold and silver? But why .y mote? We certainly cannot I'll~ogade on this subject. States may continue to tolerate the Iystem of banking from necelllity; it
IS 10 mixed with their systems of government, they cannot eradicate it without danger to the body
politic; but no new country should, for a moment, entertain the proposition of incorporating it in
her fnodamental law-it would be folly and madness to do so. The plea of ~ty will not avail.
I.-. at Ha'l'ana, with a commerce of millions annually, that never has had a bank. or paper money.
Look. at New Orleans, the largest exporting city in the Union, where banks are prohibited in the
8tate Constitution, and as the charters of tholle now ia exiltence expire, the system will be eradicated for ever. Look at the exchang6ll of the world carried on by private individuals, and can any
III8D have tha hardihood to lay W8 want such lII8OCiations in thi8 country u this section of the bill
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our co~ $8 wild on the SlIbject
bantiur', ..
they BOW IU8 about uur go1d nrin~ I have seen tie people goilig by ~~ to get 108Dll ftoIllI
the banks, as.they are now nJ.shing to our banks of gold.M~, ruin, and d8llkUotion to &be
CIitiMnM, and~Btion of the public ~It followathe bantiRg ,era of 1880&, '36, 'S6, llDlI'9T.
TM p~ wealth ,and p.qlie prlJ!llleri&y' which it was pftldl&ted would ~ from the .y*JD, lib
dead _ fruit, burned to ashes on the lips, while our banks of gold, if left unrestricted by improper
1egiIIlatioil, will yield & rich reward to the laborer for' his toil, 'aDd' enaUle to the country a per'maDIDt proaplrity..
'

ioIe,*-? I hope' Qat Sir,. 1 haYti _

, ~r. S~~!l-WOOD.

I am in favor ()fthe report of the S~Iect Committee, although

~4e article~ reported by that Committee a.re rath/lr longer than the amendment

offered by the gentleman from San Francisco (Mr. Gwin.) I consider them more
etpli,eit 10 regard to what is meant by corporations, and the mode of forming them,
theit'powers, and the restrictions \hrown around them. In regard to banks, I
perfectly agree with him that this country does not need the banking system. r
bave not the horror, however, ola well regula1lld bankil,\g system, as it e~ists III
t1ieStJite of ,New y'Qrk, whichthll ge.ntlllrnllon sej!ms toel),tertain towards bank,!, of
eYery descripticn. The gentleman was raised ill apart ,of the oountTf where, un.
fortun!ltely, sufficient guard~ were not thrown arnund corporations of this characfeT,and private individuals, qy hundr~ds and thousands; have ~!Uffered in con8e~
gti~lIce. In t.he State of New York the later laws organizing banks have bel11)
gen~rallaws.
NiJ\v no hanK is forrm~d tperlJ unless its whqle capital iii paid iJl,
in the stocks of the State, or of the United States, dollar for dollar; and these
BtoCKs, which are as good as the faith of the State of New York or the people of
thl' United States can make them. are deposited with the Comptroller of the Stare.
DoIl~r for dollari~ hank bills is issued to the corporator. Such is the fl)lIndation
of the ~:resen't p,anking system ill New York•. Neai'ly 1\11 of the charter/! of ~he
qIg ~l'fet.y fund banks have expired. The eiisting system has been found to wo,*
well ill that State j but, as I havl:' said befOre, there is no neeesility for a banki~g
. system in this country. I trust there never will be; and with that view of the
I!~bject, I would of course go against any provision In the Constitution which, 1),
p:.>ssi'biJity, could be construed as l\ grant of power to the Le,gislature to introduce
~,y ll,UCPliYlltl;!m. . The gentleman /lays that t,he Constitution of Ne w Yo.rk ana.y'
00 .,8ry well fur New ¥ ork, but that the liystem ofoll.nkingthere ill an entirely
diiferent thing from what we need here. That is true;
perfectly agree with
hi,mi but I think he is unfair in using that argumell,t on the assumption thl,lt the
~o';Jir;niti~e re,{l,orte~ if! ra.vor ,of bank\!. We have examined diffe,rent ConstiluliqQ~
1p c()mm\tte~, /;I.nd frQ\ll .the latest, Or abOl,lt the latest CQl1lltitutlOn ~ one of \QIJ
eld~ States ol the ,UniOOl-a Slate which has had sad e.lperieJlce o.n the subjeet
f!i ,bankin~-.we have selected a clause in regard to corpol'RtioDs. The Conven••
lion tijat ass~mbled three years since in the $ta~e of New York, wa.s got together
by t~e voiq of the peo,ple, on the subject of corporations and the ~~ljiers atte~~
tbg Q1~m. The result was, that l~e mo~t strin~ellt restl'ictiQllS \fere thro~
WlUld the L~giBlM.tur6 on tbis su-bject, The power, of tbe Legislature were
strictly confinoo to the pa~8age of general laws of incorportion, except fOr munioipal
'PQI-I>08es, .and then o,nly when the o,bject c;:ould not be attained under generall!l~"
The Legi~hlh.IFe,under this limitatlon, has fuithfLllly complied with the I'equire~
rPe:nt~,' Qfth~ Conli~~ijl>n. A, precise c,lefinition of what is rnelUlt by coqWra,t.icm
iii giVen. It ill ev'Pry ~jpcjatioQ witb powers granted ~y the Legislawre .oat
~8sed by il1dividuals 0.1' common partRersbips.
We, in the same manner,
h~ve I"traduced al'royislon definin~ wpat shall be considered corporations, and
~(l'\V ther shall Q~' cre8:tea, saying t~!lt 't~e I:-e¥isl~ture sh/lll have no P?wer ~?
41r,e,4t.l' ~;all~l!. '" e then 1'9 oll.~nd, .IIJ 1WQ~her pr,oVlSion,s~l t/J;j.t the Leglslatur~
1I~ cr~"'te ~o instiMipn which &hall j81lU~ PAA~ biUIi Qf !WI descr;fltion. ,c1lAl
tIt,e gentleman then find any room for the maD of 8traw which he hu pictW'ed loUIe
H;{)ft~ 1 In thi.s cO';J.ntry, it iii tru~, we bye wh~t Is coi.n a,1I over the world~oftf
~nd Silver., This Is ~nd ~lwars will be OlJr clrcul,ating ~edlutl). 'Jut the pentlerpa!l
'll,o~~",":,:,mercPl/onlfl~,9w-:-ev~rl,1:Il,~~ ~ll?'Y~-lh~~ w~~r~ve~ t~ere ~~ " ~r&!)
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amonnt of the, precious, metals, there mUllt be a plilce
deposit. 'the gentleman
is also aware tbat if'he desires to send ahnndr~d thousand dollars to Louisiana,
he must either buy a bill of exchange or get a certlf1cate of deposit, and Ifhe .gets
that he will be very apt to select the association which will have the most credit
to deposit'liis money with and draw his certificate from. We say here that the
Legislature may create associations for the deposit of gold and silver. This is
not a special act. It is fur every man wbo has money. It is not' confined to the
particular tin'orltes of the Legislature. It is a general law. I have no horror for
general laws of that description. What is tbe law now here in regard to deposits 1 An individual deposits with me a tbousand dollars. I have no iron safe.
My store burns up, and the money with it. I charge him nothing for receiving
his money 00 deposit. He cannot, according to the common law, collect it from
me, because I have received no consideration. Now, sir, as our commerce ex.
tends, as our population increasell, as the gold ill dug from the earth in augmentmg quantities, as the wealth of the country is enhanced from every source, I am
in favor of giving to the Legislature the power to create a general law, by wl,ich
a'ny ass<?Ciation of men can receive money on deposit, and give a certificate there.
for. I am not aij-aid of such bank bills. TIre gentleman will Dot fear such bank
bills, any more than a bill of exchange on Louisiana or New 'york. It is a setded principle that the people will use the currency they 'like best. You cannot
force a currency upon them. If a man has money which he does not want to carry
about him, he will deposit it in a place of secur.iiy, and get a paper for it
which he he can cnrry conveniently. I see none of those terrible phantasies
which disturb the mind of tbe gentlemen trom San Joa'4uin and San Francisco.
The raw.head and bloody bones does not appear before me, because the soul
and body are not here. We have given no banking power to the Legislature.
We have said expressly that they never shall charter a bank; they never shall
allow any association with corporate powers to issue bank bills. Would the gen.
t1eman prevent an individual or an association from issuing a certificate of de.
posit 1 If he would prevent an association from issuing a certificate founded upon
a thousand dollars put into its vaults, would he not as soon refuse his colleague
from San Francisco, (Mr. lIohson,) the rigbt to issue a certificate of deposit for a
1housand dollars offered by an individual to be placed in his safe, e,"en if the money
was offered for nothing 1 I can see no distinction. The Legislature has power
by Ibis article to create-not banks to swindle the community, or to cheat those
who deposit money in 'th~ir vaults, or buy stock~but those necessary aSiociations
for the deposit of gold and silver, without which, the community of this country,
where the amount of the precious metals is so large, would be subject to seriolls
inconvenience. They must depoiit their money somewhere, and it is betler tha.t
they should have some known and reliable public association to deposit witb, than
irrellponsibte private establishments. from which they could obtain no iudemnification in case of loss. There is nothing in tbis provision to touch the fears of the
most timid; and I cannot perceive why the gentleman should see the fearful vis.
ions which he pictures to us, when he knows distinctly, that the Com'llittee are
opposed to hanks in this country: He says the Committee have carefully kept
out of view the word bank-that it never once appears in the articles reportedas if they desired banks under a specious covering. The gientleman has no au.
thority for such an imputation. There has been no concealment on the part of
the Committee, but a straightforward desire to get up a Constitution which the
people would approve-to deprive the Legi~ture of all power to create banking
institutions. Suppose we refuse the Legislature the power to regulate the depost.
ing of gold and silver. In five yehrs from now, the population of CalifDrnia may
be a million; the commerce fifty millions. Would we not, with this commerce,
and this population, present a atrange spectacle to the world 1 No legalized de.
positories ror our money; no power in the Legislature to create them; a positive
deni~l of the right to issue paper as medfum or currency, which is right and pro.

per. but also a denial of the right of the people to d&posit their capital, whicJa is
gold and silver, and obtain for the legitimate purposes of business, certificat&S of
deposit or bills of exchange. In conclusion, Mr. President, if we strike out this
provision, we deny to the Legislature a power 1I\'hich the people desire, which th&
currency of the country renders necessary, which can be attended by no possible
danger, and which mllst have a beneficial influence in augmenting the wealth of
the community, and promoting the facilities of commerce.
After further discussion on the order of amendm!lnts, Mr. GWIN, in order to
prevent further difficulty on the subject, withdrew his amendment.
.
. Mr. LIPPITT then moved to amend the 31st section by striking out the words t
II and in cases where, in the judgment of the Legislature, the objects of the cor.
poration cannot be attained under general laws."
Mr. PRICE. Before this question is taken, I wish to say a few words in reply to
the gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. Sherwood,) who~e views and mine are dia.
metrically opposed in relation to the system proposed in the 34th section of granting
general privileges to associations to receive deposits of gold and silver. Now,
sir, we have the practical operation of ai"airs in California for the last nine months
as a guide. The commercial operll.tions of this country are already very exten'
sive, and the people have not asked for any such privileges yet.' They find that
they can conduct their affairs very well without associations of this kind. I am
opposed t(> granting any privileges here which are not required by the commt1l1i.
t" and which can only have the effect of consolidating capital.
Mr. NORTON. I call the gentleman to ordf\r. He is not speaking to the amend.
ment.
Mr. PRICE. I believe I am entirely in order, sir. I take the broad ground that
the country does not require any general law, as proposed hy the 34th section. We
have tried the experiment of depositiug without the aid of le"islative action, in Sa..
Francisco, to the amount of several millions of dollars, and I am not aware that
there has been any loss or any inconvenience resulting from the manner in which
these deposits are made.. The gentleman (Mr. Sherwood) tells us of the necessity
of legalized associations to receive deposits and carryon the exchanges of this
country. We ar" clearly at issue on this point, for so far as my observation of
affairs in this country extends, (and I have had s9me experience in monetary
transactions here,) I believe it to be not only needless to create establishments of
this kind, but I believe they would have a most pernicious effect upon the business
interests of t~e community. In regard to exchanges, I do not see what facilities
these institutions would afford to the people.
Mr. SHERWOOD. Does the gentleman mean to say that domestic exchanges are
not needed here at all.
Mr. PRICE. I say this provision will not facilitate them. I say that exchanges
of every kind, domestic and foreign, can be conducted by individuals; and that no
grant should be given to corporations to do this business for individuals. We
have already places of deposit in San Francisco; there are individuals there who
have constructed safe places of deposit tiJr gold dust or coin, as may be brought to
them. Now, sir, it is proposed here to give the Legislature power to pass a generallaw by which persons may associate, under legislative I!anction, to compete
with these individuals who have already done this business without any enactments
of this kind. I have seen enough to satislY me that all such privileges have a
pernicious tendency, and would be more particularly injurious in California than
any other part of the world, because they are less required and less known.
Places of deposit, sir, will keep pace-With the requirements of the country, and I
trust that no section which has the shadow o~ a banking institution in it, or which
can bear the shadow of a construction under which corporations of this character
can grow up, will he adopted by this House.
Mr. HALLECK. I was with the majority of the Committee who reported this are
ticle. On a careful examination of the subject, I have found reasons why I think
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some "erbal amendment, such as tbat.uaeated by the gentleman from Saa }'rill'
cisco, (Mr. Lippitt,) ought to prevail. Ido not think that particular claule, which
he proposes striking out, ,vill be necessary in California. I shall therefore vote
for the amendment.
On motion of Mr. SHA.NNON, the Committee then ro.e, reported progres., and
obtained leave to sit again.
On motion, the Convention then adjourned to 12 o'clock, to. morrow.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1849.
In Convention. Prayer by the Rev. Antonio Ramirez. Journal of yetterday
read, amended" and approved.
Mr. HILL announced the arrival of bis colleiLgue from San Diego, Miguel de la
Pedronena, and moved that he be qualified and authorized to take his seat. Where.
upon, Mr. Pedronena was duly sworn and admitted to his seat.
Mr. HILL then moved that Mr. Wm. H. Richardton who was one of the lIve
delegates elected in the District of San Diego, be also sworn, and allowed to take
bis spat.
'
Mr. BOTTS said that the gentleman could not take hit seat unlell the existing
re.olution fixing the representation of the several districts was rescinded.
Mr. GILBERT said that tbe resolution made the apportionment of two memben
from San Diego.
Mr. TEFFT was willing to admit as many members from San Diego as tbat dis.
trict was justly entitled to; but he could not see how any, in addition to the two
already admitted, could be admitted under the rules of the House.
Mr. SHA~NON regarded the vote of the House upon that resolution as perfectly
null and void; tbat they went beyond any right that they possessed, in declaring
that sucb a district 8hould have so many and no more members. He believed
he expressed his opinion at the time ofitl! adoption as strongly as he could, and he
had seen no cause since to change tbat opinion. The bad effects of sucb a course
were now evident. The House was in difficulty. The people of San Diego, un· ,
der tbe proclamation of Geoeral RilIlY, had elected five delegate!, and tbis Con.
vention had laid they should bave but two deleptes. The people of San Joaquin
bad elected ten dele~ates ; the Convention said they were entitled to fifteen. He
tbought tbe gentleman from San Diego (Mr. Richardson) had a perfect right to
come upon this floor, and be admitted 81 a member.
•
Mr. GWIN said that tbis was to be found in a portion of tbe proceedings ftf the
HOUlle, under which they got into a difficulty about a quorum. Herecollected
tbat he had moved a reconsideration of the vote on the resolution, and it was hi.
uuCIerstanding that the reconsideration was carried.
Mr. GILBBRT e:s:pJained the circumstanoee of the vote of the Convolltion 00 that
subject. The apportionment finally agreed upon by resolution allowed to San
Diego only two members; coDsequently no other gentlemen could be admitted,
unless that resolution was rescinded.
.
Mr. GWIN said that if the journal proved such to be, the case, he would move
that the resolution be rescinded, and that the gentleman be admitted.
M~. TEFFT did not wish the House to proceed without a proper tmderstanding
of this matter. He was in favor of admitting the gentleman, and would vote for
the proposition of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Owin.) But he de.
nied that the House should not contradict itselfby itl own action.
The Secretary then read from the journal the order of tbe House fixing the reo
presentation from San Diego at two members.
Mr. GWIN moved that this order he 80 amended as to admit the member BOW'
claiming his seat~ (Mr. Richardson.)
The CH~IR inquiried if there were not other members from other districts
claiming seats.

Mr.

HILL ·9t6ted;that·th$re ·wereDOne tohisknow}edge, exceptfTom 'San Diego.
Mr. DIMMICK said ,that if this representation WlI.jlto be increasetl, he would
state, as the Chair had made the inquiry, that there were other members from
~ San Jose who would also claim their seats.
.
.
'Mr. TBFFT did not see any better Way of settling the difficulty tban to take tb.e
claims of the gentleman who appeared to take his seat, and settle the Clise at
once, on its OWR merits.
Mr. SHANNON moved a suspension of the rules of tb.e House for tbe purpose of
reconsidering tbe order allowing the Distriot bf San Diego but two members.
The CHAIR stated that it would require a vote oftw.o.tbirds to suspend tbe rule.
Mr.GwIN offered tbe following resolution:

Reeolved. T/lat the aotion of!pe ConveQtion apportiotling delflg8~ to the _~ m.bi4~ W 110
far reseinded WI to admit Willilitn RichardllfD, .a de1epw eleet {l(llll libe Dietrict of SIIJl DiQgo, to
his seat &II such.
Mr. ·LipPITT relllarkedthata good deal was said the ot·ber day by bis friend
flllm Mont~rey (Mr. Bo«s.) about tbe elective franchise. He thought that gen.
tleman would not dispute tbat, whenever a citizen is elected by the people to any
~y wbatevoer, that the .fact of his eleotion 'OI-itselfpr9vel that he has acquired a
franchise 'of which he cannot legally be deprived. Anymen1ber who has been
elected by his .fellow.citizens, and Wilw has received hIs certificate of election,
possesses a francbise in the rights acquired under that election. It II lberebre
perfootlyoompetent for ,the House to entMtain a motion tbat the person elected,
be allowed to take his seat. The Hoose has norigbt t-oreklse him Bdwiltlsioil
or deprive him of histranchise, which they would do, if·they den.ied hlmbls seat,
.....tever mayhavo6 been the preyioull Betion ontba subject. He cOnllidered that
~ctloo of the HOlISe D"II and 'YGirl, and would blterefo.e 'Yote In faYor of wtbatever
lhe'tbod was. proposed, in order to meet tbe difficolly, and -aceomptilfhtbe ~bjecL be
luulin view.
Mr. BOTTa did 1101 intend itO eDter into anyargulDeoton tbis subjeat. He thought
that the oldest politician might learn somllllhiRg new jn l'6gardto parliamentary
ill thi. bod,.. He oalled the &Ueation of tile CODV&Iltion to the proclamation
of t.lte ,GoV6J'DOr, thing the ntio of represetlt8don in the /lrst p1aoe. Until
Houte recoDsidetred MId Ilnnulted the resolutlGnwllich it had adopted,
it!waa utlWly impossible to admit any elegate rfOBl filan Diego, other than
the ~wo admitted under its existing decRion. The proclamation Wt thH mat.
ter to the decision of the HOUle. H-e did not -ootIstder tht either the pro.
olarneJion or the CORyentioa could depriiV8 any man of a francbise giyen to
Will by the Jlel)ple, bllt ,the people hanD« in the firstpIace adopted the JJ~.
elamation, it bE'came their act, and the ,House ,having formed eertain rules
.. ,aeeorda~ witJa ·tI,e powers cODi6rred upon it, 'Could not actopt an order, Bnd
_
proceed to violate tbM order. It would be' necessary to rescind itbefareany
~itional members were admitted from tlte Di.rict of San Die80'
Mr. GWIN, to prevent further debate, moved the previous question; but at the
Ieoquest of Mr. McCarver, he withdrew it.
Mr. MCCARVBR said that the H1MIse nNsl sOlpeod it. ·rules before it proceeded
W·this mattel'; ead to 8uspend tbe rules, would reqllireooe day's notice.
_
Mi'. 8lUNl't0l'i mOnlO a 8WlpeD8ion d'dlerules 80 all to admit a' motion to recon.
aider die IVOte.filiug-tbe appenionmetJt of the le1U&1 dilltricts.
The motion w.aa deei" ia tbe a:ftiPlJllltive, IWG-tbinl. of the members presilllt,
'Iletaiag ia flHf 1hereof.
•
Some discussion as to the order of prooeediDg here took {J)aee, wllien die Prellcleat decided the· qllestion of reco.sideration to be fiNt tn wer.
Mr. SHA.NNON submitted the following:

_8

"i,

. Resolved, That the House now proceed to reconsider their action on
ment of delegates &II relates to the District of San Diego.

80

much of the apponioD-
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Mr. SHA.NNON ~ubsequeptly modified bis reaolutioo 1IO as,to ,eQlbraee a reCOIlsideration of the e'ntire action of the ConveotiQo on the, IJ\Ibject of apportionment.
And the question being on the adoption of the resolution. as modified. it was
decided in the negative.
Mr. GWI:X submitted the following:
Ruolved, That William Richardson, a membel' elect &om the District of San Diego, be .Jmitted to his

~.

'

Mr. CARVER moved an indefinite postponement of the whole subject.

The President decided that all further action was~recluded by the refusal of the
Convention to reconllider the vote fixing the apportionment of the ,everal districts.
Mr. HILL submitted the following:
RuolrJed, That a committee of five be appointed by the President, to ucertain and report to thie
Hoqee who are or shall be delegates from San Diego.

And the question being On t4e adoption of the resolution. it was decided ift the
affirmative-yeas 19. nays 9.
The President~ppointed as said committee. Messrs. Tetft, Stearns. 'Wozencraft. Jones. and SherwoQ9.
00 motion of Mr. CR03B~. :the President filled a vacancy 00 the Comrniuee on
Fiqance. occasioned by the a\>s8oceof Mr. Price. by the temporary appointment
of Mr. Aram.
'
Mr. HASTINGS. from the Committee on the Boundary, made the following report,
which was received. read, lI;Dd referred to the commiLtee of 'the whole ~
Mr. President: The committee, to whom was referred the subject Ilf the boundary of the Slate
House req,ulring the appointment of a commiftee of five to report whJlt, In th~r opinion, should constitute t!le bOllndary of the State of California, have had the eame under consideration, and beg leave to report the following.
Your committee are Ilf the opinion that the present boundary of California comprehends a tract
bf country entirely too elte~ve for one State, and that there lire noons other forcible rell80lIII
why that boundary should not be adopted by this Convention. The area of the tract of country
included within the p~t boundary is elllimated to be tour hundred and forty-eight thousand six
handred and nlnety~one (448,691) equare miles, wbich is nearly equal to tbat of all the non-slaveIi.olding Btates of the Union, and which, deducting tlte apea of Iowa, is greater than that of the
residue of the non..elaveholdlng States.
Y 01U' committee are of opinion that a cOllntry like thie, exte~diog ~oDg tbe coast nearly a thousand miles (1,000) and more than twelve hundred miles into the interior, cannot be conveniently
or fail Iy represented in a Btate Legislature here, eepeciaIly' as a greater part of the interior i.e en• elrely cut oft' from the eonntry on the coast by the Sierra Nevada, a continuous chain of lofty
mountains, which is covered with mow, and is wholly impalllla~ nearly nine months In the year.
Your committee are also of the opirtion that the country Included within the boundary of this
teTri~ry as now established, must ultimately be divided and sub-divided into several dift'erent
States, which divisions and sub-divisions (should the present boundary be adopted) would be very
likely to diTelll tbe State of Califomia of a valuable portion of her sea cOlUlt. Your committee
are iherefere of the oplnil'lD that a boundary .hould now be fixe~ 'Won which will entirely preclude
the poeaibility of l'Ucb a t;t!salt in ~tl1re.· Another important reason which has aided very much in
producing the conclusion t.o which rour committee have arrived, is predicated upon the (act t'la.at
d1~re is already a vast settlement in a remote portion of this territory, the population of which is
varlouely estimated to be from fifteen to thirty thousand human souls, who are not represented in
this Convention, and who, perhap8, do not desire to be represented here.
'rhe religious peculiarities ot these people, aad the very fact oftheir having ulected that remote
and isolated region 118 a perme,nent,home, wllutd ee~m to wuron! a conclu.slun that they desire ,no
direct political connection .,nth n, and It is poiII!ible, and highly p.robable, iJ;! the opinion of you,r
~mlttee! that meall1lT'e8 have been, or are now being take~ by these people, for the eSt!\blishmeot
of a Territorial Govenunent for thernllel.vee.
'
For the above and fOregoing re~s; your committee a.re ofthe opinion that the followin,g IIhouid
eoiJatitute the boundary of th6 ~te r;Jf CalifOrnia, Tiz:
Commencing at the northeut comer of the State at the Intersection of the parallel of latit\l~' .,
IIrty-two degrees north wi~ t~e parallel of longitude oneliundred arid sixteen west; thence
lOUth, IIpon and aloug that parallel of longitude to the 'boundary line between the United States
and !tfexico, established by the treaty of peace llltified -by the ,aid Govemmenta at Queretaw, on
the 80th da;r of May, 1&48; tkence ~t, upon and along the aid bou,udary lIue, to the Pac~(ic'
cieean i tbence;in,a nOl1berfy dlrectfon,lelloWing the course of the Pe.cific coast, to the Illlid parallet or tilrty-two degreee north latitude, extending one marine league into the sea from the southern
~f CalifOrnia, in accordance with a resolution of this
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to tbe nortbem boundary, and including all the baYll•.barbom, and iIlaDds acljacent to the lIIIid
cout; and thence, east from the lIIIid cout, at latitude forty-two degre~s uonh, upon and along
L tIuIt parallel of lalitude to the place of beginning.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
L. W. HASTINGS, Chainnan.

On motion, the House then adjourned to 8 o'clock P. M.
NIGHT SBSSION,

8

O'CLOCK P. M.

Mr. NORTON, from the Committee on the Constitution, reported the" Executive
Department," which was received, and referred to the committee of the whole.
On motion of Mr. Botts, the House then resolved into
COMjlUTTEE OF THE WHOLE,

Mr. SHERWOOD in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on the Constitution.
The amendment oHered by Mr. Lippett, yesterday, being under considera.tion, as
follows:
.
To strike out after the word Of purposes," .. and in cases where, in the judgment of the Legislature, the objects of the cotporations cannot be attained under general laws. "
Mr. BOTTS said: I rise Mr. Chairman, to support that amendment. I think, sir, that we have
arrived at an era in the dillcussion of this Constitution. The questions that have hitherto been pre'
sented to this Convention, although grave in their character, are nothing at all in pmctical importance, compared with the question now under consideration. Those points which have been the
main I!Ubjects of discussion in the original declaration of rights, although in themselves of momen·
tous importance as great fixed principles, may be regarded ss fit I!Ubjects for declamation j for it
does not matter a great deal in my opinion whether they are embraced in this Constitution or not;
they have become established truths. But, sir, we havt' now come to a question of the most vital
importance to the interests of the community-a question of direct and practical importance, and
one which will be brought home to every man in his daily business relations. I hope we will consider it with all the gravity and deliberation that iti character demands. This Convention should
be willing to spend one or two days if necessary, in the full consideration of the subject. Sir. there
is not a gentleman on this floor, who bas a constituency at home, who will not be made to feel the
effects of his decision on this question. For my own part, I must apologize to the House in adnnce, for the crude remarks which I am about to make. The subject has been brought up in such
a manner as to prevent me from reducing my ideas to anything like Ii systematic arrangement. I
am in favor of this amendment simply for this reason: that the object of the original section as reported, being to limit tht' pewerof the Legislature in the creation of corporations, the clause giving
a discretionary power to the Legislature, entirely destroys that effect, and grants all the power which
it is evidently tbe object of the section to deny. Corporations may be formed under general laws,
IIIIYS the section, but shall nol be created by special act, except for municipal purposes, and in CIlH8
where, in the judgment of the Legislature, the object of the corporation cannot be attained under
general law. That is to say, the Legislature shall not erect corporations of a particular character,
unless they choose to do so. Now, sir, my object is, and I suppose it was the object of the Committee, to prohibit the Legislature from erecting these particular 110rporations, whether they choose
to do it or not; and yet from the section, it is perfectly clear that the discretion is left with the Legislature. Whatever law they may pass, is constitutional, because the que.tion as to the neceasit)' of
the law is left to the judgment of the Legislature. There is not a judge in the land who will not
be compelled to tell you tbat any law erecting corporations under this clause, is rendered constitutional by the act of the Legislature. There is no check contained in the section. If, therefore,
we are to have this section at all, I would greatly prefer it with the clause stricken out as proposed b,
gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Lippett.) But I would prefer even to the gentleman's amendment, prohibiting the Legislature from granting any exclusive privileges to corporations at all, by
special act, or any immunities not possessed by the citizens of the State generally. Corporationl
as they were originally known to the Roman law, had several beneficial propelties. One was tha
power of succession, by which the property of the corporation does not become IIUbdivided into the
hands of the heirs, bnt remains sabject to the rules of the corporation. Another was, to sue and
be sued in their corporate capacity, instead of being regarded as a partnership merdy of individuals. These were the useful properties of these corporations as known to the Roman law. The instillllion as it was known when adopted by the common law, had engrafted upon it this doctrine:
that to establish a corporation was the great prerogative of the crown; and it followed soon with
the numerous other prerogatives of the crown, that it was claime'd by the crown j and certain great
privileges and immunities were given to these corporations. This is the evil which we have followed 80 nearly in our own country, and of which we have such grerious cause to complain. I
propose now to deny the Legislature the power of creating them for the purpoaea which we do not
desire, and to give it the privilege of creating them for all WJeful pIJI'JlOlIlIa. The Legislature ~ould

\
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flOt be permitted to grabt elclusil'e prhi\eges to these corporations j they are then not only harmle88, but tRey are useful. If it be the will of th& House to adopt the amendment, and the section as
amended, I shall propose to follow it up by another proposition, instead of the one that COmes afterwards, But at present, my object is merelx to put the 'House in pOB8eBBion of the principles.
which I propo!le. I am opposed to any corporatiOll8 with exclusil'e privileges, and especially to
bsnking corporations. My chIef object, therefore, is to crush this bank monster. I do not beliel'e
that any system you can devise .here that does not Bel ore the existence or a circulating medium of
paper money, will ever put down banks. I repeat the proposition, tor it may seem a very singular
one to some members. To put down banks, you must give the people a paper circulating medium.
For tWelve yeats, more or le88, my mind has been given to the consideration of this subject. In the
year 1836-7, I witnessed the desolating operations of the banking system in the United State••
My mind hilS been intent on the subject ever since. The result of my observatIOn and reflection
has been this-that in a mercantile community, some circulating medium more portable than gold
and silver ill absolutely necessary to its existence. Sir, you must give to the people a good circulating medium of paper currency, or they will have a bad one for themselves. You may malle all
the provillions in the world that you choose j but if you leave a loop-hole, this insinuating serpent, a
circulating bank, will find its way through, because of the ab~lute neceSBity of the community for
II paper currency.
How is it then that we are to effect the object 1
[Hele Mr. Botts read II paper, the substance of which was understood to be, that it .hould be the
duty of the Treasurer of the State to open a place of deposit for gold and silver, and to iSBue certificates, of suitable denominations, dollar for dollar on the amount depo.ited, payable on demand, which
certificates were to circulate as money, being secured by actual deposits with the Treasurer, and
for which the State was to be held responsible.]
,
The greatest genius of the age, a bank man of the very purest water, declared upon the floor of
the Senale, that the greatest evil with which a country could be afflicted, was an irredeemable
circulating paper Illedium. I do not believe that statesman ever said a wiser or truer thing j I do
1I0t believe that any bank paper that the ingenuity o'-man can devise which is not covered dollar
for ,dollar by actual capitl!, can be other than the ruinous system to wbich Mr. Webster alluded.
I do n9t b.lieve it is p~88ible to pay three dollars with one. Th..re may be some gentlemen on
this floor who have had experience in that experiment; but I consider it the hardest maller in the
world. Now, sir, that is the foundation of all your circulating banks. I grant you there are times,
when these banks have the full faith and confidence of the community, when they can redeem with
a certain portion of gold and silver j but wlien a foreign debt is to be paid, which has usually to be
paid with the products of the country j when these proc;lucts fall short, when your corn crop or tobacco ill deficient, there then occurs what IS called a run upon the banks. Individuals who have.
their debts to pay abroad, unable to purchase cotton or tobacco unle88 at a very high rate, find it
cheaper to export gold and silver. Tbey come upon tbe banks, and if, by force of circumstance~,
the scarcity in the crops should be general, the banks must nece888rarily tail, being unable to pay
three dollars with one. The consequence is, ruin and desolation are spread throughout the country. But it is not worth my while here to expatiate on the evils of bank paper. It has been Slated,
and I hope it is true, that a majority of this House are opposed to the system. I hope every gentleman on this floor feels as deeply as I do the ruinous effects of bank paper. I hope there is not
a member present who disguiees his opinions, or desires to steal through this House a bank in dis~~.

'

But, Mr. Chairman, I fear that, without being aware of it, this vigilant enemy ill near them; they
may find bank men in this country, and Ihey are the sharpest and cunningest of men. I call upon
every anti- bank man in this House tb weigh well every word used here. For I tell you, sir, these
banks can creep through an auger hole; they can get into this country through the smallest place
you ever saw in your life; and I will endeavor to show you, when I come to the proper place, IQat"
there is a clause in this bill which will admit the enemy I speak 01 into our midst. Mr. Chairman,
I beliEVe that the framers of the Constitution of the United Slatcs were not less aware than we
are of the injurious character of bank paper. I think you will admit, if you look at the published
debates of that Convention, that there was as much unanimity there as there is here on that subject. But they unfortunately fell into the error into which I am afra'id we will faU, if we are not
extremely carelul. They thought when they had provided that gold and silver coin should constitnte the legal tendel, tbat they had forever crushed thi~ bank monster. It did not occur to them
that any man wonld tak.e bank paper wben he might require gold and silver coin. BUI they forgot
the superior portability of the paper money would induce men to do what seemed IlO muoh against
their interest. Let.us not furget this fact, sir, in forming our Constitution. LeI us remember lhat
we must have a paper circulating medium j that it is impossible for any indil'idual to carry in his
pocket tWt'nty thous.nd dnllan of gold and silver from one point to another, especially in this
country where the means of conveyance are so indifferent. Let us remembt'r more, Mr. PreSIdent;
what will be the result of permitting, 8S some gentlemen propose to do, every individual in this
community to issue his own individual paper, and put it in circulation as money, dependinz upon:
his own credit for the succeSBful result of Ihe speculation. Sir, this question of currency is a very'
delicate one; it ought not to be truBted in the hands of the community. It is peculiarly the subject of legislation; it requires the protection 01 Government to keep the' fountain pure and
healthy. 1£ yon throw open this subjsct of a circnlating medium, as I know it is the desire of
many ientlemen to do; if you permit every individual in the community to issue his own paper
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notes lOr circulation al a- currency, what wlil be the cOIlllllqUence 1 You will have fifty or a linn·
1t is a nile in political economy, and none better e8t8·
b1lllbed, that ""hen' there are Beveral currencies existing, the wonit will always be in circulation;
for tbe simple reasbn that, If you have a debt til pay, and you have two currencies in your pocket,
ei,thier of whieh win pass, you Wlll always payout the' worst and keep the best, and what you will
do every other mati in the community ",til do. The worst currency will therefore, unfortunately,
be in circulation, and the probability is that there will be constant failures, and all those concurrent
disastels resulting to' the community froin an irredeemable and depreciated circulating medium.
For my o'lVnpart, sir, I am 80 fara banldnan, that ifthili privilege is notto be denied to individuals t
if individuals are to be allowed to interfere and tamper with the currency of the country; if you
Wilt not restrain them by legi'slative enactlDent, I know of but one other way, and that is the re~
afraint imposed upon them in tbe United Stat<:A. which is better than none, bad as it ilf; the relitraiat
of a corporation imposed upon them by the ~ltislature; Sir, you have never attempted this ex.
periment yet. Let it not be said that there are portions of the United States in which indivirlnaI8:
Iiave been permilted to erriit their own paper, and make it the circulating medium. Wherever- it
hus been done, individuals have been overshadowt'd by large all806iations, the emiSSion of who':
paper has expelled the mi!,or paper. This must bt' the inevitable result. If you remove the check
upon the issue of paper·as a cllrrency by corporations, you must go one step further, and rt'move.
the evil itself. You must not only prohibit corporations from doing it, but a'so individuals.• Why
not' as much an evil in the one case as in the othed What are the evils procet'ding from ths
emission of paper nloney by corporations which would not exist if that corporation were a partrienihip, orslOgle individnal1 I cannot see, 10nJiy lite, how these evils would be lessened in that
way. However, I am free to admit that the remarks which I sm making would be more appropriate when we come to that particular part of this portion ~f the Constitution which treBIll of corpollltions in general, and banking corporations in particular. For the present I shall confine myself simply to the poiJit presented in the clause under consideration. I propOse to amend' it by'
prohibiting the Legislature from granting aw particular privileges or immunities to any corporations whatever. This is not merely a difthent wording, it is substantially a different thing; beca1l8l.' that clause, even with the amendment of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Lippt'tt,}
does allnw the Legislature to make corporations by special laws, but it dOes liot do what I propose.
r want to make a general law for all corporations; I want to prohibit the Legislature from ganting
to any corpnration any peculiar privileges or immunities; that is to say, it a railroad should be
propoEed from Monterey to San ~'rancisco, a general law incorporates the company, or the company becomes a corporate body under a general law. Let them make the road as mst as they see
fit; but do not permit the Legislature to grant them the sole privilege of this railroad for the next
forty, fifty, or hundred years, as the case may bp,. We have ail seen how unwisely this power has
been used; how hkely it is to be abused. I could produce instances of thousarids of evils resulting from its abuse by the Legislature. I propose, therefore, to inhibit it altogether. I propose to
pllSS a general law which will save all the expense of constant legielalion on this subject Limited.
partnerships may be petmitted-'-corporations may be permitted; but what shull be the nature of
those corporations1 Simply those useful principles which belonged to them in their original siniplicity. To that original simplicity I would return. I would bring back corporations to what they
were under Roman law, and what they ought always to have rt'mained. You have then a creature that is nseful to you as a servant, instead of being to you a tyrant mast..,. By this section, as'
amended, corporations msy be created by special act tOt municipal purposes. With respecI to this'
clause, I have only to say that I have seen myself some of the most tyrannical violations of the
rights of the people result from these charters for municipal corporations. I have seen a despotic'
government created in the powers granted 10 municipal corporations. My desire is that the char~
acter {If these institutions shall not be incnnsistent with the republican principles laid down in onr,
Constitution; and that the powers of these corporations, if granted at all, shall be strictly limited'
to municipal purposes. I have seen the mOst complete and despotic power given by this provision.
I have seen a majority in the Legislature compel the minority to subscribe to some magnificent'
scheme of intetnal improvement. I have seen men beggared against their will in this way.
For this reason I desire that these powers shall be confined strictly to municipal purposes.
d~ed di/lereut currencies in the country.

Mr. NORTON. I do not propose to discuss at length all the questions suggested'
by the gentleman, (Mr. Botls.) I have no particular objection to'the amendment
proposed by my colleague, (Mr. Lippett,) to the section under consideration. I'
thought when the report was made, and I still think, that the section as it stands
is not only just but a very proper one. It provides for the passag!J of general laws'
granting corporate privileges, and in some eases where, in tlie judgment of the
Legill1ature, the object of the corporation cannot be attained by generallawlJ, al.
though it may be perfectly legitimate and proper, itprovidlis that special acts may be
p8ssed~
I do not believe, 8i~, that a body of men coming directly from the people
are going to do what they know the people do not desire. They are too closely
connected with the people themse\.ve8 i they come too directly from the people,

ud are goNta·to, retum &ge.ovac&ly·tG-tM.., to - aBf'hiatJ tW,m·tltei,opitliOllt
and in the opinion of the people, is not to the interest of theeCRlllDUJlity and.pe••
fectIy cohect in itsel£ I haV& n. dOllbt .that '\lnder thi. Beetion· ever-y. object of a
corporation that canooalfaiaed tUtd.r generallawB wi/! be 110 atWned, IUMI tltM
it W'Ouldbe ve-ry aeldomspecial Beta of tile Legi&lature, lrantin~ cerporate pow_
ers, would be passed. But I believe·suoh cue.may.rUre. This wastae opinion
of the Committee"and tbi.. WM tile lebOR why the seelion Will mtroduced. But
if, in the judgment ef lIri. HOuIl8, itia inupedient to «ive tile Legillature
power to p88II special aete.,-I woufd then be willing ,to take Uie sediODu it stand.t
10 amend it, and let it bo passed. I am no.,o much afraid, as aome geJitlemellli
seem to be, of tJ.ese corp«m.tion8. ldo not believe that they are an· il\iloU')' to the
public;- on the contrary.. I believe them to he a
essential beJIetit,lor the pUI'N
po>Be of deyeloping public enterprise. facilitatiag impr&vement•• arryi08 on bQ.,
sines!!. and atfurdinl{ investments for capital, when a greater amount is required
than can be commandetl by siagle individuals or limited partnerBhips, as in the
case of railroads,. turnpikes, iosUlanee compll.llies, cemeteries, and numerous other
b&nefieial' purpoles.· At. the slWM time I ea1 in favor of hll.v~ these corperatic)ll.
10 created 8.i to rencler them perfectly safe. I Belfeve the section introduced ia
the report of the Committee, guarded as it is, win be entirely safe. I go for
throwiug around them all necessary restrictions. But, sir, I am decidedly o'pposed
to the proposition of the' gendemaa from Monterey, (Mr. BottI.) In· the firlt<
place, I see no possible good tbat can resuk from it. You declare here in the
organic la.w of the land, tbat the people shall have the power to aS80c;at8 together'
for tbe purpose of doing any legitimate act. They have that power without declaring it in your CODstitation. The sentleman from Monterey supposes a caSG'.'
We wish to build a railroad from Monterey to Saa Francisco. I conBider ill that,
instance tha.t it would be nece;ssaryto have &a aet of incorporation, granting pri.
vileges not posleSled by. individulUs•.so that tbe corporation might take land ~.
longing to individuaJ.s for tho U88 of this 'road, by paying them a proper equiralent.
Let private individuals attempt to do this; they cannot go on your land aBd take aa·
acre or foot of it unwis you are .willing to di"POsfl of it. A great public benefit
would therefQl'e be defe~. Uodera general law of iacorporation they Calt take
this:land by paying ~. proper e.quivaleDt for it; aad it is perfectly rigbt, for the·
PPhlic good, that they slwuJll possess this power. In BUch cases it is necessa,y,.
and it may be necessary in a great many more. This provisiH does not give to
corpontions, or to any pBl'Ucll1ar.set of mell~ exclusive powers,; Corporations are
created under generaJ. laws paNed by the Legislature. It is not any partieularset of men who obtain the privileg.,. A.y perllons who- choose lJIay get tQgether
and form. a. corp.oration, under general laws. with thesll priVileges. It is perfectly:
right. that they should pOlisess these ppwen; they are conferred upon corporatioB.
for the benefit of t.,he people; they enable persons of limited means to combine
and accomplish grelli~ pUblic works by a consolidll.ti'OB of capital. If you place
around them such restraints as will render tbei'll safe, I can see no possible rea·'
lion forllrollihiting inltltutdons of this 80m. The gentleman has given us a lengthy:
a.rgumeut on baBkiDg. There is Dotbiflg in thill report to favor tbe system of
ballki.Rg. No man has advocated the banking the system on this floor. I now;
disclaim any. intention· on the p&j't of tile Committee to introduce, secretly; any
clause in the CODstitutioli that will favor that system. It is not necessary to reo
peat tlle arguments which. have been urged upon tbat subject.
Mr. BGrrs. I expresslydiecI.imed any rematks of that kind, in reference to
tbisclause. I said that. banks might steal into our Conetitution in spite of tbe··
vigilance of the Committee.
Mr. NOBToN. I did not intend to say you made any reflection upon the Commitlee- In regard to restl'icting the powers of mUDiciplll cOJ!jlorations, to which;
the. geDtleman refer-red, I believe the lIubjeot ill fully covered ia section 37 .:

&B,

mo.

«It .hall be the duty of the LegislBtu~ to provide for the organization of citlea and incorporated'
llagee, and to reetrict their powetll of taUUOD. UIeIIBII1ent, borrowing money. CODtracting deblll,

and loaning their credit, fO ae to pre\rent
lUeh municipal corporatiODl."

abUIell

in their

1lMe8t!Jlle1lts,

ahd in contracting debts~

hi

That covers the whole ground. .It givell the Legislature the privilege of incor.
porating, for municipal purposell, towns and villages, and at the same time so to
restrict their powers as not to render them oppressive opon the people. I believe
then, with general laws for the purpose of granting corporate privileges, these in•
•titutionll will nat only be a great benefit to the corporators themselves, but to the
people at large; and that they will not favor any set of men. All persons who
choos/' can employ their capital in this way for their own benefit, and for the ben.
efit of the people at)arge.
•
Mr. JONES. I merely rise to say that I am in a quandary, and while the amend.
-roeot is being translated for the Spanish gentlemen, I will endeavor to explain
what it is. I must protest against the course of my friend from Monterey, (Mr.
BoUs,) in making his speech this evening. If he had made it this morning it
would have been all right. I think I have discovered in this article, reported by
the Committee, a very tine opening for a small hank. Now, in pursuance of this
idea, I have even gone so far as to draw up a lac Ilimile of one of l11y bank bills
over a certificate of deposit. If the bank could be got up on this principle, I have
no doubt it would be a very respectable fiscal agent.
[Here Mr. Jones exhibited an etching of a bank bill, designed in pursuance of
the power which he contended was conferred upon hilj'l tinder this clause.]
This is a bank bill to all intents and purposes, although it professell to be noth.
ing more than a certificate of deposit. It is a very excellent and beautiful circulat.
ing medium; and any number of gentlemen, under the head of an association for
the deposit of gold and silver, might very well make and issue such a circulating
medium. No court in the country could condemn them for it.
Mr. SHANNON. I call the gentleman to order. He is not speaking on the 'sub.
ject before the House. The de bats is on the 31st section, and not upon the sec'
tion which comes up afterwards, relating to the establishment of associations for
the depllsit of gold and silver. .
,
The CHAIR Ilt~ted that, owing to the latitude of debate customary in Committee
of- the Whole, it had, not a,ttempted to impose any restraint upon gentlemen'
who had availed themselves of the privileges usual in bodies of tbis kind. The
Chair comideJ:ed that as one part of the subject had a direct bearing upon the other,
parts, it was not out of order to discuss the whole.
Mr. GWIN had always supposed that the object of a Committee of the Whole
was to allow the fullest and widest discussion on all suhjects appertaining" to the
business of the House. He desired that e\'ery gentleman should have liberty to
speak his sentiments fully and freely, without the restraints necessarily imposed,'
when the subjects have been thoroughly discussed in Committee, and come up for
final action in the House.
Mr. JONES. I hold the whole system to be embodied in the different sections.
The adoption of one leads necessarily to the adoption of another. I am compelled,
in discussing the suhject, to take up the entire system. If I hold the system to be
radically wrong, I hold that 1 have a right to attack it either at the tail or the
head. If I choose to expose the absurdity of the beginning, I have a right to expose the absurdity of tbe end. I was going to remark that I thought I bad seen'
in the amendment of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Lippett.) a complete
knockdown to all speculations; but \l section comes up in the rear of it, which
destroys all its forct'. Now I ha've this to say, I will take this circulating medium
"Which I hold in my hand, and make it pass, throughout the State, to all intents and
purposes as bank paper, and no Court of Justice will decide it to be illegal or unconstitutional. It will be the worst and most irredeemable bank paper ever in.
flicted IIpon a community. I can see no difference between certificatt's of deposit
and ban~' paper. I should think the man who would vote for these certificates,:
,vO'I1ld vote for a batik.
'

Mr. TnFT called for the qllestion.
Mr. BOTTS said he did not believe the House was prepared for the propOlitioa
which he had submitted in the course of his remarks. He would therefore ",lib.
, draw lit, with the intention of <lffering it in the' House instead of tile Committee,
; leaving a few days for reflectioll.
The question was thtm taken on Mr. Lippett's amendment, and it wal adopted.
The question recurring on the section al amended, it was adopted, as follows:
I'

31. Corporations may be formed under general la,,", but &hall net be created by ~ act,
except for municipal pu~ All geneNl laws and special acts, paned punuant to this 8llIItion,
may be altered from tiiDe to time or repealed.
.'

The question was then taken without debate on the 32d and 33<1 sectioos, and
they were adopted, as follows:
I
32. Dues from corporations shall be secured by lIUOO individual liability of tae cofporatiODJ, and
other means, 88 may be prescribed by law.
.
I
33. The term corporations, lUI used in thill article, shall be construed to include all uaociations
I and joint IItock companies ha"ring any of the powers or privileges of corporstions not ~ by
indi~duala or partnerahips. And at! corporations shall haft the right to 8ue, and .h.U be subject
to be sued, in all Coarta in like CUllIlIUI natara! perao...

The 34th sertion being under consideration, as follows: .
3•. The Legislature shalt have no power to pa8Il ~y act gl'Jnting any charter for banking pqr.
poeea; but UIIOciations may be formed under general laws for the deposit of gold and silvet.

Mr. GWIN moved to strike out all after the word" purposes," to the end oftbe
section. He had a substitute to propose, hut to avoid embarrassing the question
would not submit it until the last section came up for consideration.
Mr. NORTON. I would simply remark, before the vote is taken, that the object
of this section is to afford protection to deposits of gold and silver. I, as an indio
vidual, may keep an office of. deposit, receive gold and sih'er,and issue my certi.
ficates of deposit. No Legislaturt>, no Constitution, can prevent me. Associa.
tions may do the same thing, and you cannot prevent them. Your laws can pre.
vent them, for they have a right to do it. The object of the section is to give to
the Legislature the power of providing, in such manner as it may deem best, for
the protection of persons in the deposit of gold and silver. Now, if laws can be
passed affording this protection, rendering the depositories perfectly secure, it is
much better than to depend upon individuals, upon whom no restriction is placed
by the Legislature. This is all that the section attempts to attain.
Mr. GWIN. It coverl! a great delll more ground than that. Banks can grow
up under it-banks of the worst kind; and for Ihis reason I move to strike it out.
I have heard olle argument in favor of it, which may be worthy of notice. It
is said tbat after we grow up to be a large commercial community, say in two or
three years hence, such associations will be absolutely essential to the transac.
tion of business. Sir, long before this necessity exists the people of California
will meet in Convention and make another COD!ltitution. In the mean time, whell
there is no pressing necessity for associations of this kind, I think it of the utmost
importance that such a provision, upon which there is so great a difference
opinion, should not appear in this Constitution. I have heard a good deal of the
nchanges of tbe country, and the necessity of these associations to carry them
on. Look at the Island of CuLa, sir; at Havana, wht>re they collect eleven millions
annually. The income of that city is t'!leven millions; and yet they have nothing
of the kind there-nothing in the shape of banking. The State that includes the
great commercial emporium of the valley of the Mississippi ,has inserted in her
late Constitution a provision prohibitiug such associations forever. It is my solemn.
conviction that banking institutions may sprin~ up under this section. I look upon
it as a duty that we owe to the country to strike it out. If the people want it here.
after tbey will put it in another Constitution. Let us not do it; let us be a;.nearly
unanimous in regard to this Constitution as we can. There is a solemn convic.
tion on the Jllinds of tbe members oftbis Convention that any thing that gives the
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sli"htestshadow of power to create banking institutions would be most injnriolJ8in'Its consequences. Let us, iri accotdance with that conviction, exclude froni o~r
Constitution whatever may, hy possibility, produce that effect.
Mr. TEFFT. I am convinced there is an honest difference of ophiion iDregard
to thi~ maUer. I believe that each member on this floor has the good of California in view. The Committee, I am sure, had no intention of reporting in fa.vor
'of the banking system. There was a general feeling on the part of the member.
*gaUlin, permlttillg bl1nk~ ?f ahyklrid't~'be creat~d und~r th~ powers granted to'
the Leglslluure. I entertained the belIef wben the, sunJect. t1rst came up, and I
still hold the same opinion, that the powers granted under this se,ctlon cannot be
abused. I believe such associations to be aetoallynecessary in tt>:is country atth~
present period; that we need not wait for any future period to render them, neces.
~sary. The tact that associatidiIs for the deposit of gold and' silver now exist, issufficient proof that they are necessary. Tbey will continue to eIist; they must
continue a~ long as the community requires them. I look upon this c1au!le ...
ri1erely affording theadditjpnal security of legislative protection to ,ite, individual.
de'poll.iting tbeir gold and silver. lsnouid moet assuredly vote fM therejecrion of
this article, did I believe for a moment that bank paper could be issue' under it ;;
but as I do n?t believe such to be tbe;effect, I feel constrained to vote for riMailling
it ail 'a' n~cessary provision of the Constitution.
"
,
,
Mr; HALi.E~c~. I agree with the gentleman last up, as to the neces&ity of Ihisprovision. The Committee were unanimous in their desire to prohibit banks for
the circulation of bank paper, proper])' so called. When this article was introduced, I made inquiries of persons engaged in businf'ss as to the necessity of
some'legislative action on this point, and the propriety of providIng for ~jt in the
Constitution. J ,,;as informed that such necessity did exist; and I believe thegeneral ~eeling of the business community would be in favor of it. I shall therefore vote against the am'eiJdment striking out the last dause of this section. If it
be necessary, in order to prevent the circulation of bank notes springing out of
this clause, to add further restrictions, let us do it. Ii can very easily be done.
There is'an obvious necessity for these associations. They exist already. and i~
is proper they should be put under the direction of law, for the secur;ity of persons
milking deposits. If we pass the section as it stands, we can easily introduce af:-ter'it such prohibitions against the circulation of paper of any description as th,
House think pi'oper~
'Mr: JONES. I'shll.ll detain the House but a few moments on this seetion.. I thiD~
ilnardly fail' tbat two or three should ~peak on one side without something being said
the other 'side. The latter clause of this section contains,in my opinion, a sys"
t~m quite as dangerous to this country as banks. What responsibility are they tq
have 1 What is to prevent these associations from speculating on the money in
their pos'session 1 'Va are told that there will be guaranties provided by law~
Sir, l'do~'t want to trust it to the Legislature. If we do, why not trust the whol~
,llubjed..:.c..why ptit these restriCtions. upon the Legislature 1 Why not submit thO'
whole banking syStem to the discretion of the Legislature 1 We are guanHng
here agaillst bad Legislatures j we are not making provisions for good ones. If
we supposed them to be as wise a~d ~irtuous as they are represented to ba by some
gentlemen, we would put no restrICtIOns upon them whatever. I want to see reo
ilirictilihs' effective, !lnd not merely nominal. Weare told that associations for
ihe depbsit of gold and sil"er must be governed by law-that this subject requireit
legislative protection. Sir, it is ~o"erned by law j the best kindof law: it is gOY•
. eined by the law'which says that a man shall pay his debts, or loose his Pl'()pertl
and perhaps his personal liberty. But you build up an institution by special act;
you build a toan's reputation up by special act; you say he is entitled to receive
. deposift!. Sir, a man who has wealth and standing does not require legislative
enactments to make the community trust him. These deposits, if you leave them
alone, will go where they ought to go; they will go into the safest and most reo
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liable places t~8t can be found. You are not reqtrired to set· men up by lekisla.
live enactment. Will you say that these a8llOciations shall not iSsue certlftCat~
of depOtIt. How in·the name of Heaven will these deposits be proved, anleu bY
certificates 1 Will'You say that they shall not word them so and so, put a Jlictu~
on one corol'r, and make them look as much like bank bills as tlley please1YotI
can do no such tbing. They must become a' circulating mediuni. Theseauo.
eiations must enter into commerce, otherwise they cannot be supported: There
ill not a man in the community who would pay two or three per cent. to have his
money kept and guarded. But theIe depositories-these tradets upon borro~ed
eapifal-these men of small means combined together under legislative sanctiob.
will pay for toose dpfJOsitll. Thpy will solicit lhem at a premium. They ~n not
pennit them to be icfte ill tbeir vaults-for they cannot afford ·iI. On tbe contni.
ry, they will engage in active speculation. If they are unfortunale, they wiU ap.
peal to this section and say they are individually liable to the amount of their
Iltock~ Sir, I want" man to be liable under the law as il exists. I want a man
'Who owes a debt to be compelled to pay it. I don't want him to pay five thousantf
;,hen he owes fifly thousand, pocket the forty.five thoudand, and leave his creditors
•
to suffer for their credulity.
The question being on the amendment of Mr. Gwln, to strike out the latter
dause of the section, it was decided in the negative, by ayes 18, noes ut
'
The question then recurring on tbeadoption of the 34th Section,
.
Mr. GWIN offered the following amendment as a portion of the same section:
.. And the Legislature shall pass penal enactments for the punishment of the officers and stoclr.holders of any association that may be formed under the authority herein granted, or any othm
lJ8l'BOn 'or pIl1'llODS who sballbe conncted at making, issninl' or putting·in eirct.lation, any biB,
dleck, ticket, - certi.fl.cate of depo8it, pNmu-ory mte, or otlw pIlperJ or the paper of any. baiIk, . lb
.Clin:ulate as rno.Qey."

Mr. SEMPLE. I had not intended to make any furtber remarks on this subject,
under the Impression that it' was sufficiently- discussed. I voted to strike out tM
latter clause of this section, but there I must stop. I cannot support thisamend-.
ment. I llm in fav'lrof allnecesl!ary restrictions to prevent any tbing like bank'•
. Ing j 'but 1 think the present restriction would be utterly impracticable. If' we
iorm BssoeiatioDlf, it wtllbe absolutely necessary tbat they should issue certificateli.
We must have' these evidences of deposit to put in our pockets, and sue them.
Gpon if tlie}" refuse to pay. If the managers of these associations choose to put
~ctl1res upon their certl·ficates of deposit j it they put the goddess ofjul!tice on 'one
eorner, and a g'fizzly· bear on another, I would be unwilling to make it,1I. penlll
'\loactment, Dot because I am in favor of the circulation of this sort of money;' but
because It would'be utterly 'impracticable to prevefl! the issue of these certificateS'.
If I had ten thousafld dollars which I desired to deposit with a friend, 'Or associ...
'lfon, or corPoration, Isbollid certainly require some memorandum acknowledging
the deposit j and when I had that, it would be very)lard indeed if I should flot
1I1lve the p1'ivllege of selling it, without subjecting myself to pen&!. law. Such a
reltriction would beimpraotieable. Suppose I have no other means 1 I must
It'll it to pay my necessary expenses, or dispose of It in some shape or otIter.' l
¥rry it to 8Qme gentleman in town and ask him to give me the money for it-.
But, fur doing this, I .lIIliAhle to he put in the penitentiary. If it be the di8posh
tion of the C~veRtion to permit these associations at all, they mU'st be permittetf
to issue certificates of deposit. 1 vOled against all the preceding artiofull' be~
caUll6 I want no banks or bank paper j but this section would be an abllurditt
with tbe restriction proflOlled.
'
Mr. GWfI'f: I am sorry the gentleman flinches so soon in the llrgumeftt. ,If it
'is not intended to pass the certificate of deposit for money, there is no restriction.
No man matntains that it should be ~ed as a currency. If, therefore, it 18 not in.
tended to ma'ke a currency of it, wha.t objection can there be to provide ·ihtbie
aectlolt that no paper Hall eYer circulate as money, and if It is dDl1e, tbat·it ~hail
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.be atpenal o1Wnce. Gentl.~n talk about depositing gold aDd Biher 8114 reeei"..
;iDg certificates as indispensable proof of the deposit. Why, sir, depositl to tbe
·amount of millions of dollars are made without certificates. If you want to use
.YOW' money elsewhere, you get a bill of exchange. The commercial blisine88 i.
,carried on by hank books. There is not one out of a hundred calles where cer.tificate~ are issued. In this country a man can'carry enough of gold to pay his ex,penllel, without luch papers. If it is the intention of gentlemen" by inserting this
.ection, tG prohibit the circulation of paper money, the clause which I propose
will be actually necessary to carry out the object; but if certificates of deposit are
,to be used as tbey have been used under limilar aSlociatioDl, if they are to be
,paned as money, they will vote for the section as it standI. Those familiar w.ith
.the banking era of 1834, '35, and '36, know that certificates of depolit and post
.Dotel were circulated to the amount 01 millions of dollars, for tbe purpose of &Yo ill.
.iog the law. There were several banks in the District of Columbia whose char.
,ters expired in 1839. The most extraordinary exertions were made to re.charter
them. At one time they even attempted to accomplish the ol.ject by tacking &
provilion for their continuance to the appropriation bill. When the charters e~
, pired, they tranlferred over to trustees tbe whole of their alsetl, and now they
,are transacting business as they did before, although they ba,'e D'l authority under
the law to ilsue bank paper. The I{reatest caution is neces8&ry to prevent a8800
ciations of this kind from encroaching upon the rights of the people. I trust, sir,
that every member of this COllvention who does not intend that paper money ttball
be ilsued, will vote in favor of the amendment.
:, Mr. BOTTS. I have seen the result of a trial in a court of justice upon e~
,acdy lIuch a penal clause as is proposed by my friend from San Francisco, (Mr.
,Gwiu.) I have leen a penal law which prohibited an individual from issuing hill
promissory note, check, or bond, for the purpose of circulating as money It turn·
ed, as it ougbt to have turned, simply upon the intent. All the circumstances
.under which thl'lse shinplasters were issued went to the jury. The individual
.had issued his checks in printed form, in great numbers, and .of small denomina•
.tions. From these circumstances it was evident tbey were intended to cil'("ulate
.as money, and the individual was accordingly fined. They cOuld come to no other.
.conclusion. The paying of a washerwoman's bill, or board bill, or any other,
,Iucb as the gentleman from Sonoma (Mr. Semple) referred to, is not Buch a eir·
• ,eumstance as would lead 10 this conclusion.' Hut tbere may be circumstances,
.and thpy do exist, such as every gentleman here seeO}s desirous to provide against.
,1 look upon that clause, as it Itands, as fraught witb evil. It is the wooden horse
introduced by the Greeks within the walls of Troy, from the body of which will
,come forth thousands of armed men. Sir, I fear the Greeks when they proffer
.gifts, and I very much fear there are Greeks in tbe midst of UI.
Mr. TErn. I consider the gist of that amendment, as offered, a fair tesl of my
.inearity. I am entirely and absolutely opposed to the circulation of &Ily lort of
bank paper. But if I do not misunderstand the effect of the amendment I shall
certainly 0ppole it. I was in Wisconsin when the first Convention was called to
Con.o a Conslitutioll for that State. In lIIat Convention there were some of the
.trougest anti. bank men I ever knew, and a clause was inserted in the C.onstitllrion providing against the circlllation of any kind of bank paper. They made't
;a penal offence for any person to have in his possession a bank bill, or atlempt'to
.pass it. That Constitution was rejected by the people. Another Conventioll was
-ealled, and that Convention inserted in the C~lllstitution an .. rtide precisely simi·
lar, omit:ing the penal offence. Now, I am willing to go as far as the gentlpmaa
6'om San Francisco, or any other gentleman, in prohibiting hanks br the circulI..
,tion of bank paper, but I cannot v~te for the amendment making it a penal offence
.to pass a certificate of deposit. The question of currency is one of momentous
import. It should never haYe been made a party question in the States-subject
to tbe fluctuating illtluenc6s of political faCtions. The financial policy of a COUB-
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ttY"is too intimately associated widl the best interelts of the pe~le to be ~'
toucbed. It il only by carefully observing tbe diflerent systems whicb bave b88ll
in operation that we can arrive at a just estimate of what it is our true interest to
adopt. I am very sure, sir, that no member of this Convention can be blind to
the disastrou~ results of the banking system, wbere it has been subjected to the
tellt of experience, as in the late era of our banking history. Nor do I believe,
whatever opinions gentlemen may have held in the parent States, tbat there is
any latent desire on the part of any member of this Conventi9n to introduce thesystem into 'his country. I think there is no dissimulation on this subject, for if
ever there was a country on the face of the earth designed by the Creator to have
a metallic currency it is this. We bave not been so richly gifted with the precious metals for the purpose of introducing a fictitious medium of circulation. It
is not for us to turn from those resources which nature has placed within our reacb,
and enter upon a policy so clearly in opposition to our interests. But, in attempt.
ing to efrect the object whicb we all Ilave in view, we sbould carefully avoid run.
ning into tbe other extreme of excl"s~ive and onerous restrictions, whicb, from thenecessity of the case, can emly result injuriously to the commercial interests of'
the people. No legislation which goes beyond judicious limits, or makes it a'
penal offence to exercise rights so generally acknowledged, can have a beneficial
effect; nor will it in any degree tend to lessen the evH which it is our desire t()
avoid. The absolute necessity of permitting the transf..r of these certificates of
deposit, for the legitimate purposes of business, and the impracticabiHty of admin.
istering penallBws for the ~unishment of persons who may so dispose of them,
are sufficient reasons, in my opinion, why this amendment should not be adopted.
Mr. SEMPLE. I do not wisb to detain the House, but I desire to be fully under'
slood on this subject. Witb regard to tbe manner in which business is transacted
in the Island of Cuba, it is the custom there for every merchant, who has reputa."
lion enough, tq receive deposits. I know no better way to explain the operation'
of the system than to state my o\'\'n experience. I visited Cuba in company witlt
a family-a sick gentleman and his lady. Our money consisted of gold and silver'
and Alabama bank bills. The bank bills were worth nothing there. We went
to one of the best merchants, deposited our specie with him, and told him that some:
of the money we wanted in a large amount to pay our expenses home, but the most
of it we wanted to defrav our immediate expenses. He gave us certificates of de.'
posit as low as five dollars-some of ten, twenty, and fifty dollars, for temporary,
lise. With these we paid our board and ordinary e:rpenses. Tbe wbole check for
the large amount wbich we required for expenses home was given in duplicate..
The certificates only went as fiu as his a~f)t1aintance reached. We passed them
seventeen miles out in the country where we bad occasion to use tbem. That is
the system upon which business is condueted In Cuba. They never had a bank,
and nMer carried on banking. In this country, if we have associations of deposit,
we must have certificates. The gentleman (Mr. Gwin) says this is done by bank
book.... 'rhat ill in cases where the same individuals or firms make deposits almost
every day. But suppose I arrive at New York a stranger, and waBtto deposit my',
money. I have no bank account, and do not desire to open one. I take a certifl.'
cate of deposit and put it in my pocket. This I believe is the course usually pursued.
Another thing: I have seen the banks in Alabama give certificates of deposit to be r
sent to the East-not drafts, but pure certificates. A laboring man who worked'
~or me wanted to know how he wils to send seventy or eighty dollars to his wife:
In Pbiladelphia. I went to tbe bank with him, but the teller said the amount was'
too small for a draft. To al'.commodate the man, he took the money and gave him
a certificate of deposit, which certificate ~as ca~hed by a bank in Philadelpbia.
~ow, sir, if you make it a penal oft'enee for a man to carry a certificate of deposit
In his. pocket, I think it will be a very dangerous provision. This Constitution will
be rejected by the people. J think I shall vote against it myself when I get bome.
He mayor lIIlI.y not intend to clrculute it as. money. The only proef of his Int6ll.)

l
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tRQ ~t :l~.he·h~" \bp.~Ufi~e iD·~iap~t.: I coQteDd, that to ~
a penal offeijce would Dot only be unjust and impolitiq, but WQuld jeopard &,he.
COQ.stitution it,el[.
.
( ¥r; GWIX. I d~ not inhlljld that the Yote shall be taken on my amendment un·
Ql}r a misapprebeusion.Every person who has any knowledge of commercial
affairs knows that what the gentleman from Sonoma (Mr. Sl'mple)'refers to in
\he:Island of Cuha is a mere D\atter of convenience in the absence of banks., It is
t,he commercail way of transacting business, and as a certificate of deposit in a
eommercial point of view, it has no bearing upon the point at issue. It is not cir.
c;lJla.l1iog it !!os money to transfer it from one portion ,of the country to another. Jt
i..s~rely a commercial transaction; it is commercial paper fOr commercial pur.
poses. But if the gentleman deposits $1,000 and takes out a thousand dollars in
five and ten dollar notes, ~xpreilBly to circulate as money, and puts them in citcu.
JJttion throughout this country, then it is money, and that is what this amendnlent
i..s intended to cover. As to the necessity of these associations for the benefit of
the commercial community, it is notorious that they are not wanted. In San Fran.
oisc:o !pere are as.sociations now, that, instead of charging for the depol!it of gold
~d silver, are willing to pay a premium on deposits. No commercial community
requil'es any legislative interference with their manner of depositing. What the
gentleman speaj(s of as to the convenien!le, in the case to which he alludes in Ala.
\lama., refers merely II,) a bank check. It is not money, and it is not circulating
~t!LS money to send it from Alapa,ma to be paid in Philadelphia. This amendment
is to prohibit the circulation of certificates of deposit as money.
· Mr. HALLJ;;CK. Several gentlemen who have agreed.to these sections as they
ware firilt offered by the Committ~e, and who are very anxious to obviate the.ob.
jections which haTe been made, have proposed an amendment very slightly differ.
Utg from the amendment of the gentleman from San Francisco, in order that there
Ipay be unanimity not only in the Committee, but in the House ~nd out of the
ijou.se, on this subject. I now offer it as an amendment to his amendment, put.,
tjog' in the restrictions which he has there, but not making it a penal offence.
'J.'his amendment is to commence after the words as they now stand in the section,
U foUQws:
'

tHis

I

, But no BUch lUIIlOOiation shall make, issue, or put in circulation, aDy bill, check, ticket, certificate; promissory note, or other paper, or the paper of any bank, to circulate as money.

Mr. BaTT,.

I should like to know, if that amendment is adopted, what would
paper under these circumstances. I
the Constitution: that is the only reo
IlUliomt or punis/mlent so far ILl I can see. I submit it to gentlemen who honestly
wapt some restraint, ,if that satisfies them 1
· ldr. H4STIl'i~. The gentleml!-n ~ill see, upon a little further reflection, in what
position that individual would place himself. He vio.lates the COljstitution. it ~
true; 1;>ut he is subject to any law t~at the Legislature may eOa.-'t to pUDisb bim.
The Legislature may make it penal. We, are forming an organic law of the
State,. a/ld not passing penal enactments. The Legisl~ture may pass such la""s
", it deems necessary to sustain the provisions of the Constitution. We are nqt
l!3lili~tiDg; nqt were we legislating, as the gentleman from Monterey justly COD·
teadt!d, when we were debating tbe bill of rights. Has the nature of our datie"
qh~1)(1 because we have arrived at another part of the Coniltitution 1 I think
~ a doctrine as that will hardly be maintained. I am prepared to vote for the
~Qlnent.as it now, stands.
I The ques~iQn being on Mr. Halleck's amendlWlnt to the amendment offered by
~r. 9win; it was adopted.
· Mr. Gwin's amendment, a, &lnended, was then adopted.
'l'he question then recurring on the 34th sl\Ction, as ameaded· Mr. DIH)[Ic;J}t. It seems that we have now arrived at the wain '1uestion before
tAo ~OUilS, I am ~oaed to the adoption of that article. It iuuoducell a prod~e t"e result if any individual should iSliue
~uppose you would say it was a violation of

I
~1l.~ioh·I,tlOJMider d~~roU8 and ~~..ry.

1'\e buti,.,.. of t~ ~&',.
has been transactlld very well so far, WIthout aeao(liatio,», ,of this kilJd., <'oI'.e~ by.
legislative enactment. Private individu,aIshave IJ.ccomplished all tbatis int8Dded,
qr Qall be d~, qy sueh assooilJ.tions as are DO,," lobeincorporJ!,ted py the 1.egi81a.
ure. Individuals a~ the present time receive money on depollite and issue.certifica\es;.
which amount to nothillg more, in IJIY opinion, than evidellce in the p084lWslon of
the bolder that be bas at sucb a place deposited so much money. What wilLyour
incorporated I\.ssociQ.tions do more than this T The individual briJlgs h~ ~~Jley
and deposits it; he will receive a certificate, ,which is Qviden~e ot 'the depoait.
Now, sir, '1 contend tbat an individuQ.I can .mceive lI1MDeyon depositcb..per .cblll
an aSl\ociation. He is not compelled to devote ,all his time t(l tb~~ll,!line\lll. An
association must have its officers; its President, Cashier, Teller, and such others
as may be necessary. These officerl qlUsl bave large sal,arie./! for their support;
for 'people wbo enler inlo associations of' thiskiiJd do so (0 make molley. Wb~R
all these items of expense are combined, tbe rcs\llt will be that a proportionate
taI must be levied on the money deposited. Individuals in San Francisco, I am
mforml'!d, now tax in pr<!portion to the money deposiied, where ~ey recei:ve it
simply on depo!'it; but where they.have the pr~vilege of inves1i~ it in their bu.
sines!! transactions, they charge nothing. III the latter case, if the ~ODe1 is de.
sU!Of~d, the person wlw deposib it loses it in consequence of thetebein~ no con·
sideration; but in the other case, where he pays for his deposit, the individual
who receives it would be held accountable, hecaue he undertakes it fOr a consid.
eration. I conQeive, sir,tbat i~ividl1al enterpdlle can do mOle than these corpo.
rations, which it is intended shall be authorized by law. The object ean be ac.
<:olllplished on better terms, because their e:rpel,Ji88 II.re les8, ,and the cOlW.D\ulrity
will always know. wherp. to find the most reliable places of deposit withOlllt lecialative interference. Why then encumber the Con~tjtution with grallts of 'Power
which can have no beneficial effect 1 I consider that this clause is only an eJJeUlD.
• brance to the Constitution, and shall t~erefore vote agaiost itll adopticm.
The section, all amended, was then. read by the Secretary aDd "dopte.d, 11.8 follows:
34. The ~re shall have no pow"r to ~ any act granting any charter mr l>anking purPOIll'll'; but lIllIlOciauQnsmay be fonned under general Jaws (or the deposit pf gold and silvtll. ,Bui
ri~ such aasociatioR Shall make, issl,le" or put in drculation•.my bill, check, tioket, certi.ticatll, WOmlt!ilOry note, or other paper, or thtl psper of any bank, to Circulate as mOney.

The que~tion being on the adoption of the 35th section, viz:
1l5. The L!lgitJlature shall have no power to JI'U any law I8Ilct,ioRing, in I\oy lIJannw, .direl:dJ
Gl i~direetly, the issuing at bank notes of any deecript\on.
.

Mr.

H,\STING.Il

said it contained, slJbsl:antially, tlie .ame prohiJiiti!N1 ILIJ thJtt

whiJ:,h had jWlt been adQpted. fie therefore moved to lItrike it 9UtMr. H..u.uclt was also of opinion that the two sectioll8 covered the III-me

o~.

ject, and therefore concurred in the p,ropriety of striking out thl! latt~r.
Mr. HAS'l'INGS comp8.J'ed thf,lffl; 8Jld, t~e Q\l6stio,ll bei.pg lA~n, the 3!)th seetioll
was stricken out.
If r. W OZB~CJlAFT offered the following i... lieu of the section stri,::luUl OM! :
3.5. The ~@~ of thilJ 8tMe s4a11 prohibit, by law, any person or peraeoa, IlIIOCWioD,
company,or corpllration, frOIll exercising the priviJegjl8 of banking, or ~ g pa~ ~ c1reuIate IW
DIOIlilf·

Mr. lONE&. I voted in favor of striking out the 35th section for the e~p:r~
P'Upolie of pr4?posi~ that which my colleMUe has I!Jlticipat~ me i,n. 'J;q~ Com.
rnit~ll has ~ length get hself into tqe pre~~nt of haviqg prq.hil?~d the Le.
gi»ULiure from granting any charter for bllnking ~~rpose,; llod, at ~e s.m~ time,
lilcitlll\llowipg any 'person or perlOQ8, aJIIPciatlPlIs. o.r comp.nie" e,x~p~th~lt
l!articlJlar ~ss~iatjon~ nam~ iQ the ar~c1e just paned, to 8J,erejse .a~y of. the. pri·
,qeges of b~l/kin,g. I ~laim to unde.rs~1i English wilen it is r,ad til ~, ~laiDly;
IUIfi 1 think, if g/i!ndl}weu ",ill closely ~J.l,\,IDiu,e tbia lle~tion. t~eB' willfiJld t~~ inter.
pretation to be a jlollft 9"60 T4Wl i, ,.,9 PfP~i~i1ipQ . .iQ.llt QILWn8, iJJ ~ tar ""

/
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i. rerers to ass~iations for other purposes. I ask, for the reading of the whore
section, as amended and passed.
The Secretary thereupon read tbe 34th section.
The question tben being on tbe 35th section, as proposed by Mr. Wozencrafl, it
was adopted.
The 36th section of the report of the Committee being under consideration, a..
follows:
36. The stockholders of evtrry corporation or joint stock 888OCiation shall be individually TIIIpOnaible to the amount of their respective share or shares of stock in any such corporatian or II8lIOCia.tion for all its debts and liabilities of every kind.

Mr. JONES moved to strike out the section and insert tbe following i which was
adopted, viz:
'
36., Each stockholder of a corporation or joint stock IllllIOCiation BbalI be individually and perlIOnally liable for hia proportion of all its debts md liabilities.

The 37th and 38th sections were then passed, without debate, as follows:
37. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide for tlte organization of cities and inoorporated villages, and to restrict their powers of taxation, _sment, borrowing money, contracting,
debts, and loaning their credit, 80 as to prevent abuses in their _menta and in contracting debta
by 8Ilch municipal corporations.
38. In all elections by the Legislature the mpmben thereof shall vote !Jim voce, and the votes
shall be entered upon the journal.

Mr.

ORD

then offered the following:

No person, while he continues h exerciae the functions of a clergyman, pries., or teacher of any
I'llIigiOUB perauwcm, society, or aect, shall be eligible to the Legislature.

J

Mr. NORTON. You might as well say a lawyer should not bave a seat in the
Legislatu re.
Mr. JONES. If this question is to be debated, I move tbe Committee rise and reo
port progress.
The motion was decided in the negative.
Mr. SHANNON; I voted tbe other day against introducing restrictions of tbis
c\aracter in the Constitution. We have no right to dietate to tbe people what
shall be the professional character of their representatives. f am in fa.vor ofleav.
ing it to themselves to determine from amoJilg what classes or professions theJf
shan select persons to represent them in the Legislature. If they think fit to select a priest, let them do so if they choose~ Why, sir, you are assuming despotic
powers when you attempt, through your Constitution, to tell the people they shall
not select their own candidates. This was one of there,strictions contained in
the old Constitution of New York i but whkh, with aU other restrictions of that
character, was stricken out by the Convention 'If 1846. It was regarded there as
an anti.republican principle and totally inconsls~ent with the spirit of our institu.
tions. Upon this broad principle, that the people of the State have a right to se·
lect their representatives from whatever profession or class of society they choose.
I shall oppose the introduction of the proposed section.
Mr. HASTINGS. I move to amend it by inserting the words "Lawyers, physi.
cians, or merchants," If ministers of the gospel are to be excluded, we must act
impartially and exclude other class68 of men.
Mr. SHANNON. Will the gentleman be so good I1S to introduce" miners" in
his list 1 ,
\ Mr. HASTINGS. I think, sir, that a minister of the gospel would make a betterlegislator than a lRwyer-far less troublesome, at all events i and probably quite
as good as a merchant. I am opposed to the principle of allowing ministers of the
gospel to legislate for me-unless the people elect them. They must he the judges
of theBe things. If there is any prohibition against ministers, or priests, it should
extend to all other profe8llious. A good honest preacher, who bas the morals of
the community at heart, would make one of the best legislators in the world. Tj)
preveRt further discwJsioo, Iwwever, I withdraw myameudment.

--------------------------------------

, The question was then taken on the proposed section, and it was rejected.
Mr. GWIN. I have one word to say in regard to an absent member of this
H01lse. General McCarver, who is now absent on account of sickness, has' been
two or three days watching for the 37th section to come up, so that he could offer
his free negro amendment. It is a subject in which he takes a deep interest, and
I hope the Committee, without proceeding any further, will· now rise.
The motion was adopted, and the House then adjourned till 12 o'clock to-mar.
row.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ~9, 1849.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. T. D. Hunt.
The journal of yesterday was read and approved.
.
Mr. STEUART, a member tram San Francisco, elect, appeared, was sworn, and
took his seat.
Some conversation here occurred on a motion of Mr. Shannon, relative to the
absence of two members without leave; but the motion was finally \1'ithdrawn.
Mr. NORTO~, from the Committee on the Constitution, made a report in writing,
being Article VI, on "the militia," Article VII, on "State debts," Article IX, on
the" mode of amending and revising the Constitution;" which, on motion of Mr.
GILBERT, was received, and referred to the Committee of the Whole.
On motion of Mr. MCCARVER, the House then resolved itself into Committee of
the Whole, Mr. Jones in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on the Con.
stitution.
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

Mr. MCCARVER then moved the following section:
39. The Legislature shall, at its first session, pass such laws as will effectuall, prohibit free persons of color from immigrating to and settling in this Stste, and to effectually prevent the ownlllW
of slaTeS from bringing them into this State for the PUrpOlNl setting them free.

.r

Mr. MCCARVER. This is the article which I offered to the House some tiBle
ago. I withdrew it at the suggestion of several gentlemen who thought it would
be more appropriate in another part of the Constitution.
I have no douht, sir, that every member of this House is aware of the dangerous
position in which this country is placed, owing to the inducements existing here
for slaveholders to bring their slaves to California and set them free. I am my.
self acquainted with a number of individuals who, I am informed, are now prepar.
ing to bring their slaves here upon indentures and set them free. I hold it to be
• correct doctrine, sir, that every State has a right to protect itself against an evil so
enormous as this. No population that could be brought within the limits of our
Territory could be more repugnan~ to the feelings of the people, or injurious to the
prosperity of the community, than free negroes. They are idle in their habits,
difficult to be governed by the laws, thriflless, and uneducated. It· is a species of
population that this country should particularly guard against. I believe large
numbers will be brought here and thrown upon the community in a short time,
unless we take urgent mea1ures to prohibit their introduction. No measure would
be more effectual, in my opinion, than this provision in our fundamental law. If
it does not produce the desired effect, the Legislature can pass such pt"nal enact.
ments as will enforce it. In Illinois an effort of this kind was made, and finding they
were unable to carry the measure in the Convention, they left it to the vote of the
people of the State whether it was to be appended to the Constitution or not. What
was the result 1 A majority of twenty thou!IQnd of the voters of the State were in
favor of it. And, sir, I am of opinion that a greater number of votes would be
given. in favor of it heJe, because the dangers to which this country is exposed,
from the superior inducements presented, would be so much greater. They have
riot gold mines such as we have here, in Illinois. Even the slaveholding States
have made provisions to prevent the immigration of free negroes within their bar.

ders. IItoo)! ba.v,e~"t ,privilege, it surely wtll @t,b,,4eJded to us, I ~"e~ell
;iN"ormed by.gentlemen that they have .received letters from "he St!lflils,.8tI'tiJli that
Jip a sbort time (raID ,~bi.s h.lJn~r~ds of D~S.r08ji .w~4 1?~ brQqgM here. fol' t~e ~
p,ose of being Jibera,te~ after they bave worked a.,short time ,in tbe gl)}d R\i~
What will be the rl\~ult 1 Do you suppose the .white population of tbis oo~pt,ry
will permit these negroes to compete with thew in worki~ th,e w\~e,s.1 Sir, yOIl
will see the most fearful collisions tht have ever been presented in any country.
You will see the same feeling, only to a much greater extent, that has alr~acl,y
been manifested against the foreigners of Chili. It is the du~ of the Legislature
to provide against these collisions. The opportunity is now presented. I am sat.
isfied that every gentleman in this House will see the propriety of such a measure.
r believe it to be equalIy as essential to the prosperity 01 this country as the pro.
hibition of slavery. The evil would be greater than !.hat of slavery itself. I there.
fore submit the proposition to the kind consideration of the House, in tbe hope that
it may become a p,art of the Constitution.
~
, Mr. SEMPI,E. This is a subject. upon which I had reflected very seriously be.
fore coming to Monterey. During the month between the election and the as'
sembling of this Convention, I took a great deal of pains to enqujre amGng my
constituents "'hether such a measure would meet with their approbation. I found
no man in my district who did DOt approve of it; and I have been informed, since
my arrival here, that it is altogether likely, if this measure is aot adopted in the
Constitution, we will have free negroes brought in very soon by thousands. Tbe
few who are now here cannot be regarded as an evil of any great extent. They'
are not sufficient in number to be a disadvanta~e to the community. But tbat
portion of our population will be immensely large if emancipated slaves-not free
negroes-not freemen-but emancipa.ted slaves, directly from the sl.a,ve States, are
per~itted to be introduced. Sir, it would ~e one (If the ~reatest curses thatc~d
'be entailE'd upon Calirornia. Let us look at the i~ducemenis II-nd see wJll~ther
these fears are \Vit~out foundation; let us. See what is the prllb!lble ,alue per an~um of an able bodj~d negro mall in the Soutbern States. They hire th~re. at
fr(lm sixty to a hundred dollars a year. I have ~o\'l1n them to hire there for as
much as two hundred; but never more. I wae raisf'd in a sla,ve State; and I
believe tbey more frequently hire at a less sum than sixty dollars, than over tbat
amount. Let gentlemen reflect for a moment, apd see how many of th$6le negroes
are producing their absolute value-paying interest on cost. Tbe life estate is
~rom four to six hundred dollars. Pbysicians fees and oCCllsionallyother expenses
bave to be deducted out of their hire-so that the incOlJle from this sort of property Ilt tbe present period is very small. Suppose you pay seven hUDlfred dollars
to /Jet a slave here, and set him free, on condition that he shall serve you for (lne
year. He produces, accordiug to tbe orditllLrY rates in the miq~s, fro~ two tp six
tbousand dollars. There. are many of our Southern friends whll WQuid be glad to
set their n.eg~oes free and ~ring them here, if they produced only halt of that
ljJDount. W-hep the terms of the cOijtl,"act have expired wbat would these s1ll.ves
do 1 They 'r0uld become a burtpen o,n the community. And I can &.!lsure you,
~ir. t}lOusands will Le introduced 1010 this country befo~ long, if you do not insert
lL positive pl,"ohibition ag!lin.st them in your Conetitution-an immense and over·
~be1mipg population of negrpes, who have never been {reeDlen; who have never
~een ,accustomp,d to provide for themselves. W~nt would be the state of tbi,Qgs
in a few yeal,"s 1 'fhe whole !l0untry would be tilled with emancip!'-'ed elavesthe worst epecies of fopul~tiOD-prepaJ:edto do nothing but stell,l, or live upon our
91eaDs !is paupers.
do ~ot see any fbjection to paesjng this resolution. There
1,$ DO opposjtio~ to it throuabolJt the lfountry.
It will be II, str~ reIlOmR\eD~a.tioD
~. the CODl,ltitlJlion"and give it many vQles in the coaupunity which lJl4Y ~ot olh.
"rw-ise be cast for it.
'
. Mr. SUAl'NON. I presume, Mr. Chairman, that I shall staqd nearly alo06 in ~
~inoritl on' this sulijeel, but I cannot let it pall witbout at l~~~ e~p'lessini s0lm?
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Sil';t I 1m opp"oled ·to, the ,re.sqluUoa.· I oppall' ,it, .... the full
place,. because I think It a most 8mgular one. Does the gentleman, my collelllfUe ,
from Sacramento. suppose that any slaveholder in the United States will brIng
li!laves to the territory of California for the purpose of setting them free 1 Why"
I!ir.the .laveholder can set them free at home. Wha.t object can he have in,
bringing them first to California, and then setting them free 1 AI this Constitu.
t,ionhas been adopted, so far, almost bJ the unanimous vote of ,this Convention,
~eposition in which he stands is this: it is not at his option to set them free
here; the lJlllment they toilH this soil they are free by the fundamental law or the
lanp. No matter whether the slaveholder brings them here with the understan~.
~" or under the contract, that after they shall have served a certain t~me in tbl,
mines they shall be free; they are free the moment they touch the BOll of Cali.
fornia. Why, then, introduce this prohibition 1 What etrect can it have 1 It is
perfectly worthless, and stands null, void, and unmeaning in that relation. 'you
can, if you choose, pass it as a section, but it has no meaning. I am most deci.
dedly opposed, sir, to the introduction of any thing of this kind in the Constitution,
because I do oQntend that free mt'n of color ha\'6 just as good a right, and ought
to have, to emigrate here as white men. I think, too, that the necessities of the
territory require them; the necessities of every State in the t Tnion require them.
They are required in every department of domestic life; they {olm a body that
ha.Te become almost necessary for our domestic purposes; and I see no rt'ason
why this Conventioq should introduce an article here deprivin~ the people of Cali.
lprnia of the Rervices of a class
men who are required by the people of every
State in the Union, and regarded as absolutely essential t6 the comfort and con·
venience of domestic life. For this, among other reasons, I shall vote against the
re,solution. I do not want the people of California to be cut off from the services
of any particular bodY,of men. It matters not if tbey were baboons, or any other
class of &realures. I do not speak now, Mr. Chairman, upon the rights of men,
of whatever color, as citizens or men. I leave out that consideration entirely, and
speak of this asa matter of expediency. I think the latter part of the resolution
is entirely out of place, and is perfectly dead and worthless-" and to effect\lally
prevent the owners of slaves from bringing them into this State for the purpose
of setting them free." They caa set them free at home, sir, without bringing
them here ror l~at purpose. It is hardly 10 be supposed that they would subject
themselves to the cost of transporting' their slaves two or three thousand miles for
the purpose of emancipating them, when Ihey can do it at home. For this reason,
OeC8use I think it null and void and of no earthl,y import, I am opposed to the latter
clause; !ind, for the reasons already stated, I think the nrst p~ut should not be in.
troduced•
. Mr. MCCARVER. In relation to the gltntleman's objections to the latter part ot
the re.soluuon, I do not see how he arrives at the conclusion that it is nugatory or.
vo\d of effect. It is certain that when the slaveholder sees in the Constitution o£
California a prohibition against the introduction of slavery, ~e would, in bringing
his slaves here, bring them to.set them free. The object of the latter part of the
. section is to pI'J!vent the slaveholder from bringing his slaves here to be set free
by the laws of California. The gentleman can,not conceive what object the slave.
bolder would lia.ve,in going to this expense.
be could make profitable spe.
culation by workiD@ them in the miDes fpr a limited period there WQuld 1>6 a verf
litrong inckroerrient, MId t-be very fact thatlltcb~ohrtiOIli have been .nd &1'e
diout to be eoriiltle'tH!ed; IltrlfiCiently dernowstra~ll tbat therare cbl'lskMred loctlr.
the.' The ~'fst View,1 ldOtt wasthlit We sliould pass a law prohibiting col'()'rti~
persons from heilig. brougbt 'here under indentures; but ,that did not cover the.
",,bole gro'uad isO welJ ai,my present resolution. ,What is the, condition of lome o£
'" 19tilt8s1 KeBtiuek1; I am tol~ is nwr holding a Convertlioa fOf' the p~seo£
selttti~at liberty 1tt1e4r slil.'t'e8. H~ many of my Mends there would be gllldt&
cdtn~'here Q,tld get the vallie df 'then n'egrooll, befote the' aCts ?f that Convention
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. would s~t them free; and how many enquiries have th~ sfaveholders made of
individuals here by letters, as to whether such a thing would be tolerated in this
country. There are gentlemen in this House, sir, who have a certain knowledge
that persons in the States are in the act of bringing their slaves out for the pur.
pose'of setting them free. If the 'gentleman can provide a way by which we caD.
protect and feed these negroes, and provide laws that would control them, it would
greatly les"en my objections; but they have never been able to provide these law,
in the slaveholding States, or wbere those negroes are permitted to reside . . 1 go
as far as any gentleman to provide for the admission of all classes of'men, where
it does not entail upon us injury or endanger the prosperity of the country. But
when herds of negroes from the slaveholding States are to come in, then 1 think
it is proper that we should take measures to prevent them. -And now is the time,
while we are forming this Comtitution. Let us make them know that we do not
want their slaves or free negroes, and that we are determined to make laws effec.
tually to prevent them from coming among us.
Mr. SHERWOOD. The gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. McCarver) has stated
that some provision of this kind is contained in most of the State Constitutions of
the United States. 1 should like to know what ConstitutioDs they are?
Mr. McCARvRR. It is a provision of the Constitution of Illinois, and most of the
States have made laws for the same purpose-the probibition of free negroes.
Mr. WOZENCRAPT. 1 am not surprised that a debate has taken place on this
question. The subject was brought up some time since, and I supposed at the
time that it would give rise to considerable difference of opinion. I am prepared
myself to vote without further agitation of the subject. I voted tn favor of the
clause introduced in our Constitution prohibitbg the introduction of slavery. 1
think it equally important that we should exclude the African race; and, strange
as it may appear, I wish to do this from fThilantllropic motives. I think it better
tor that race that they should be excluded. I must say that the gentlelllan's reo
marks (Mr. Shannon's) were of the most latitudiRarian character when he assert.
ed that in all the States negroes are necessary for society; that they are indispensable to domestic comfort and happiness. Why, sir, of all the States that I h/1.ve
any knowledge of, either free or slave Statp-s, it is admitted by all, whether phi.
lanthropists for blacks or for all mankind, that the free negro is one of the great.
est evils that society can be afflicted with. Many of tbe States have had sad ex·
perience in tbis sort of population, and have made provisions against their intro.
duction. Ohio has tried the experiment of free black population. I know an in.
stance there where a quantity of the best land was bought for them, improved and
ready for cultivation. The result was, as stated by the gentleman from Sonoma,
(Mr. Semple,) that instead of tilling the soil, they went to stealing, and were soon
thrown on the community for support. 1 think, if we wish to protect the citizens
of California in any thing, we should protect them in the right to labor-one of
tbe most inestimable of all rights. We should protecttb·em against the monopolies of capitalists who would bring their negroes bere. We should protect them
against a class of society that would degrade labor, and thereby arrest the progress
of enterpise and greatly impair the prosperity of the State.
.
Mr. DUllIlICJl:. We have introdur.ed into our bill of rights a c1aU88 permitting foreigners to exerci8e the same rights in reference to holding lands and enjoying the political privileges of till.
country whic1J. we enjoy ourselves. I shall Rot discull that matter. It lltands .. a llelf-emtat
fact-u an uiom -ned in our bill of rights. Now it is pl'llpl*'d to do what' Not to eu.d
to a greater degree this tieellem to foreignera; not to extend political er-Jom further to any d-l
but to 88Y that a certain c1aas of Americans born in the United Statee-their forefathel'l born there
for many generation_hall be excluded frOID entering this Territory at all ! I am not so Btrenuous,
sir, as to this being done by legislative enactment if the people deem it necessary or expedient; but
I 8ID clearly opposed to a provision of this kind in the Constitution, on the ground of principle • •
OClIIlUtency. What will be IBid of our ConatitntioD if we lIII.lrt ene thmg in our bill of ri3htextend the privilegea of our free inatitutions to all m-e., both from foreiga ooantriell and our 0-..
ud·then in another exclude.a ,claas speaking our own language, born and brought up in the United Btatee, acquainted with our cuatolDl, and calculated. to make uaeful citizeDL We even debar
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them &om the priwile,e of entering upon our loil. The two provWonl 8.Je inCOlllliltent. Ir WI!
lIdopt the proposition of the gentleman from Sscramento, (Mr. McCarver,) we should strike out
tbe ayticle in our declaration of rights. I have none of the rears of the African here, which gentlemen .eem to entertain. It II IBid that many Statee ha.e ~ lawe excluding free negroes from
their limite-I hue seen no IlUeh lawi. It is true lIOIIle of the 8tates ha\'8 ~ lawe on thil sub.
ject, and one Conetitution hu been adopted requiring dle I..eKislatlJlll to prome against the ad;mission offree negrOtl8; but none, 80 far B8 T know, to exclude the negro population already In the
State. There existed an obvious nece&llity for these prohibilory regulations in the States, to which
gentlemen have not thought proper to refer. In the slave States, the citiaens owning elaves &Ill .
lIllPrived of the right by law of emancipating their elavee within the borders of the State. Many
Blaveholdol'lJ wishing to emancipate their slaves, but unable to. do it In the States in which they I'll.
Iided, took them Into free Statee and set them freel and the old and decripid, and those unable to
support themselves, were thrown upon the charitable institutions of the free S~. The comm~
nity had, therefore, a nec_ity for such laws to protect itself against tbis claSl of population. But
what necessity exiete here? Are the sll1veholders going to remove their slaves to a t:ltate thousands
of miles distant, at an enormous expen_an expense equal to the value of the elavel, for the pur·
po8II of setting them free. If they wilh to set them free, they can do it at mIlCh 1_ expenee.
But we are told t~at free negroes will be brought here under indentures. I have yet to learn that
there is any law of California by which a freeman can be indentured. The moment they 811181
our limits they Ilre subject to our laws, and cease to be slaves. If colored boys io the States are
Indentured to the age of twenty-one and brought here before the expiration of the indenture, I suppillle the indenture would be recognized; they would be required to serve to that period. But at
the age of twenty-one they,would undoutedly become free. I do not believe there is any danger
of being overrun with free negroes. It is well known, that by the laws of dle 88\'eral States, where
a pereon brings his slaves from a sla.e to a free State, they are free. No man would bring hil
Ilaves here for the purpose of working in the mines when he knows they are free the moment they
enter our limits. The argument deserves no consideration. I for one, sir, am opposed to insert·
ing this provision in the Constitution. I prefer that we should adopt and send forth to the world
a free and liberal fundamental system of government. We occupy a peculiar po.ition. We are
forming a Constitution for the first State of the American Union on the shores of the Pacific. 'l'he
eyes of the world are turned towards us. 'fhe Constitution which emanates from our hands is 10
be mbjected to the scrutiny of all the civilized·natioDs· of the earth. The spirit of freedom is inspiring IIIfIlkind tbroughout the world, to throw off the shackles of despotic systems of government. Let it not be said that we, the first great republican State on the bord~rs of the Pacific,
who should set the example of an enlightened policy to the nations of the Pacific; who have it
within our power to spread tbe blessings of free institutions even to the remotest shore of tbe Eastern world-let it not be IBid thatwe have attempted toarreet the progreSl of human freedom. Let
this Constitution go forth from this Convention and from the new State. a model instrument of
liberal and enlightened principles. It will be time enough wben tbe evils with which gentlemen
aay we are threatrned, are demonstrated by experience, to provide against them. If tbe Legislature should at any future period, find that our interests are endangeroo by any particulsr claM of
population, there will then be justifiable reasons for excluding them. But In the absence of this
proof, let our organic law be consistent with the declarations embraced in our bill of rights. Let
Afiicans be placed UpOD the same footing with natives of the Sandwich lelands, Chilians, and
Peruvians, and the Inwer classes of Mexicans. You permit those clllS8e& to come here and enjoy
the political rights which we enjoy ourselves. Why should we adopt a proscriptive rule with reference to another clB88 speaking our own language, fully as intelligent as they are, posseBSed of as
·much physical energy, and better acquainted with our habits and customs? I have no partiality for
the negro race. I have the same perllOnal antipathiCII which other gentlemen avow; but I desire that
we should act with consistency. UnleB8 tbere is an absolute neeessily for such a provision demonstrated by actual proof, I do Insist that it should not be embraced in our Comtitution. Let
the Legislature do as they ha.e done In Ohio, Indiana, and other free States, if tbey find it necesII8I',Y to protect the community against this class of men. Do gentlemen mistrust the Legislature?
.Do they anticipate that we are to have a Legislature so corrupt that it will have no regard whatev"tll' for the interests of the State? I trust not, sir.
I trust that the Legislature will be a body of
men equally u mucb interested in the welfare of the people-equally as intelligent and capable oC
guarding the interests of California, as tbis Convention. We have no right to presume to the
contrary; and until tke danger is evident, such law should not lie pused\ such a provisioD should
-llot be inserted In this Constitution-a provision illiberal in its object, and in direct conftict with
the great common privileges which we have extended to all mankind In our declaration of rights.

Mr. HASTI~GS. I shall not detain thtl House; but to me this is a very dark
subject. I have some doubts as to the manner in which I shall vote•. Perbapll,
when it is known upon what my doubts are founded, some gentleman WIll be kmd
enough to enlighten me. Mr. Chairman, it is a fundamental declaration made by
.us in our bill of rights, or whether made by us or not it is true, that all men are
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tree' aTlde~titled'to

certain righls, privileges, and Immunitie$. In}!ts ever r~a.e.~8
the ears.of the African race, it OCCij~s to me. th¥ they wiUcoqceiv8 this eolIDlr,y; &Q
be a very favorable &aylum for theQ,jll>ressed. espeoially when they find that Qp.oa
that broad principl~we have added another, that· neither tNa.Tery nor in'Voluntary
IlfJrvitude' ttball ever be allowell in 'tbis Sta~. It appears to me I can aee tJaem
now by thousands on their way' her~ ; but when they arrive they are met at OIJI"
port/lls and told that they are comIng to 'the \vrong place. .Thll¥ are informed
t~t, this ill not the plac~ where slavery does not e~illt ;, where -all meD are fr",e aJ¥l
independent. It is true we &llid so, but we did Dot meaD it. You ,are coming Ie
tbe wNlngplace. .NoW, 8ir,'why say one thing and mean another 1 By the adoption of this resolution the free' negro is excluded. This is the difficulty which
occurs to me now. If any gentleman will remo.ve it, I, shall be prepared ,to vot"
fQr the a.doptioD IJf the resolution. I am prepared tq do so any !tow, because tbe~
are various reallons which have, Qrcl1r.red to me w,hy negr06il slwuld not be ill&nt'duced into this Tenitory, as slaves or freemen. ,But if they are introduced at all,
I think they had hetter be ;ntrddu,ced as slaves, for a free negro is the freest human
beiIjg in God's world. Let us not receiye them at all; hut if we do, let us rece.v~
them as slaves. There ~rebijJldreds of re';lsons whyth~ir intJ:'odQction ~bould be
prohibited, but I think those reaso,;s llrelluffici~ntly ohviQU6,.and I shall not 4etaia
the House by entering into any argument on the subject.
.
Mr. McDOUGAL offered the following substitute:·
The Legislature of this State, shall at its ti~ session Cl'ellte enactments ,gainst ~he intrlJllUctioD
into this State of amy negro or negroes who has ,or have l>een slaves p~vio08ly in any of the
States of this Union, or of any other country, and who are brought here Iloder bonds or indelltW'll/I
of aervituqe.

Mr. BOTTS enquired of the Cha.irman of the Committee On the Coll8tituti~
whether the ColDmittee proposed to introduce, any pr9Vi$ion in the Constitution
with respect to the common law. He thought this matter should be left in the
hands of the Committee, and he desired to know~hether they intended rllPonina
upon it,and" if so in wbat part of the ConstitutiQn.
'.
Mr. NORTON Baid that the CommiUee had not had the subject under Coo aide. .
tion at all.
On motion of Mr. SHERWOOD, tbe Committee tben rose, reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again.
On motion, the House took a recess till 4 o'clock.
AF'j,'Q,NOON 6ilSSIQN,

4 O'CLOC~,

P. 1\1.

On motion of Mr. GILBERT, the House resolved itself into COJl\lDiU60 of,~
Whole, (Mr. JONES in the Cbair,) on tbe report of the Committee on the (llIftatj,.
tution.
The consideration of the motion of Mr. MCCARVER, as proposed to be amend".
ed by Mr. McDOUGAL, being first in order,
Mr. SIlAlflll'Olf IBid: I cannot conseientioUIIly allow this proposition to pall. without ~.werilll
_
of the arguments which have been urged in support of it. IrlllP'et that old ~ ~
should be divided on this queation; but although there may be a division. alDOllg hill' repre-1jIp
,til'll8here. it will not prevent mo from adhering to what I COIlIleive' t&~, the opinions QIi,..miIDents of my constituonte. By what cOllrseof araument my co~e {r,qlll Sllcr8;UJOlito (Mr.r
Hutinp) arrived at hill coaclullioDl, I 8Il1 unable to 88Y. He JOWit rllCODCile, that lIl11tte~ ~ _
llOIIlItituents 1!08 hI! thinD proper. The lIellUeID&D, although he declared that he ~88 in doubtl~
W. 'I_lion-that it waa a dark aubject-oue he co.ld not aee d\rQligh-y_ 1Iecl.ared thea he • •
determined to vote one particular way. no matter what reasons might be ,urged in favor of a difflll'ent course. With him, alld with all who expreSB such a determination. I wish to have nothing to
do. It is uselBSB to attempt to convince them. I called thia morning IfefiIre the Conv8lltien ...
jomned upon my colleague, (Mr. McCarver.) to inform me tfhat 8tate11 lUlU what, ntillhar III
Ststee contained in their CODst.itutions provisions excluding free negrQll8. He fW&1!I'wed me t,b,¥
it was contained in the Constitution of Illinois. and aItlQ that there had been lellislative enactmentl .
in several of the Statee-in all~ or nearly all, of the slaveholding States, against their admiBlion.

~err"llft. n«VlrltGt ~e~'tUtie,--~ ,~a+e "at 1MB altlimpi!;d to-look mtO it: r ....eit lJpmi~
-pntleman'8 d1m authonty, ana . , it III eo. But,' M~. Cfllurman, how wu It introduceiJ Ulto the

-0enBtitufum of IIIinOii/1 It 'l9aI riOt' adoptlllu,y' theCbnventlori.
'
Mr. MeUny... It i. C8I'tfitil,.in'the OOJDtituUOll of Illinois. It W88 putth8re by die pe0ple.
Mr., SHA.I'I'IfOIf. Precise". w~t rain ellming at. TJujtml!Il8UTe, o. elauie,' could not, ~ in
lwfeenveilfion thaI fbrmed t1le C~tiOn'o( Jllinoill; and, iii lcompromise, it was sul1mitted
'diteetI, to the people u a distintt reeolntion 'fur the pleople to dec~cfe upon. It was not introduced
'hi ~Constitution as passecl by the OdJrrerition. 'the people decilled in fayor of it in the mann,ir
in 'Which 'my colleagDe bu 1lWd. Lea',,; it '10 here if yoiJ chooae., Leaye it to t/;Ie people to :pro-fllblt the introdncti<lll of free lIegroea if they delllD'it eXpedient to, ero so. Bn,t; l1nder'present cii-.
eU~r1ees, I have the authority oil my aiae that it o11811t not to be introduced in the Constitution
of OaUfornia-not oniy of the Constitution lIod CODYention of filinois, but of,every State in the
f1hibD, 'th.t it should be len to'the Leg;sIatnre. The gentleman has ~nbstanti~statedtills hioJ'iflllf., It'~ not c~ntaliled within'thll COllSti.tntiOll of any State in' the U:nion exce t that of nlino~
and therIJ It ~as Insetted after haying -Ylll!: t~ese~te and ,distinct 'VOte of e people of that
State. This authority, I know sir, h,as a, tremendous in1luenC(l with gentleman here-th, e e.uthOrlt}r
or the YBrious Constitutions of the States-the gray hair. of the ~1I-t1le precedents affordeil
by' other Uonventi"ns. But why should such,a mea8ilre as thisbe adopted in this country, even
'by' enaetments of the- Legit\atur:e? It ,is yery properly introduced in the slave States to which tile
geiloeiJilln, my'eolleague, ~ referred: The lldmilllliori of (ree nllJfOfl8 would l>e injurious tathe
'*YlltI!in (1f Illll'ftlhofding-it Would strike a '~ecidad blow at thepleeufiar inStitutions of ~08e Stat.ell.
'But we have no sueb system here, sir. We haye forever excluded slavery. ,We have determined
-by the unanimous vote oft~Conveiltion:that California shal'l not be aslaveholding State-that
1t1vfJ]llntary servitude shall nl>t exilit within its IlriJits. I submit it to the Convention if the algtimeiltiBerititl~'to any weight,u apPfmd to t!ris countrx. The slaveState&, for the protection of
1hilir peenliar institution,s, exclude free, negroes; but we have no peculiar institutions-our State is
he from thilcurseof slavery; and upon the broad principle which we have adopted, of admitting
ell rreemen of all nlitions, we cannot conSlstlmtly exclude any race.
'
I'have ariotherreason'for opposing the measure proposed bytmy colleague, (Mr. McCarver.)
COttiirig, as I do, from the State of New York, ,one of t/le free Sta eti-Itnowing'that many men of
ctilq!' there are nioBt reepeetable citizens; thllt they sremen of wealth, Intelligence, and business
eaplicity; men ofaelnowledged men-t8l abilitY; men whohav8, to .ome extent at 'least, considerable influenCe in their different eommlmities, an,d who haw all the ri~hts aljd privileges of citizeris
of that 8tate-:-1 cannot agree to Ilxc1l1de tbem here from the rights wbichthey po8setl1l there. I
cannot sristaI,f'atlymeasiue whleb''l'tjI1 diafrailchillflthem of lUiy of the l'iivileges or immunities
Wliich they p~ at hOqle. t think it is not oonsiirtent with the great principles which we have
~ declared. 'l'be subStitUte ,of my frien~; (Mr. McDousal,) relieves me from this difficulty.
I If*'eatIy prefer it to the OriginB~ resoluti?n" ~d bet~n the, two 1 ~ould ce~inly vote for that of
'Mr. - McDbUgaI. I wou,Id, not feel satisfied In 'VOtmg tll disfranchise llIIJ CitIzen of N ew York,
'M_~husettil;O~o.'Pennsylvania,cir snrot tJiose Eastern or Northern ~tates; allll I certainl,.
hSle lI\I'ong serupl~ ~abistdiiifnuiChilDngeventltoee from die t' outhem Srates, where there is no
proVision contained within the Constitlitions of those tltates ~rohibiting them from the enjoyment
ofsGch rights. 'For these reasons, Mi. Chairman, I sh.1I oppose any proposition excluding these
,clUSeti pf men: I merely rose to aiiswer the arguments of my colleagUe jJllm SscramentO, (Mr.
'MCCarter,) 'so far as rill8teil to the StUtes coJil.nning this provision in their, ConstitUtions. I have
'fonnd'that there is but' llne 'CQnst!tution tliatcoritairis it; 'I have founcJ that the Convention which
fOrmed that Conlititutilln woUld not' adopt it as a pro'riaion, but submitted it sa a aepara~ measuT!'
to the people of the State. The people'chose to adopt it. !fthe people of the State of California
I
In favor ofleavirig all these doubtful measUTeS
choose to ~opta similar mllBSQre, very
'or Policy-to the people-placing no restrictions upon them beyond the broad general principles of
a Ii~ and enlightened Constitution.,
,
'
Mr. 'rUPT. One word in relation to this matter of freemen. J am not fully prepared to ad'1'ocatil the passage of the resolution oft'ered by the gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. McCarver,)
bllt I api decidedly iri favor of some action in regard to this matter. I am opposed to the introduction Intl~ this country of negroe&, preilns of'Ml"xico, or any class of that kind I I care not whether
they be free or bond. It is " welllllitilblisbed fact, and the history of every State in the Union
clearJyprovell it, that negTo llibor~ wbether slave or free, when opposed to white labor, degrades it.
'1'I\at is the ground upon which I oppose the introdu~tion of this c1allll of persons. It is said that
-We have cJeelared in our ConstitUtion, and Should adhere to that declaratill1t, that all men are by
natuTefree andindepe\ldant, entitled to certain iniilienable rights. MostB8suredly I believe that
tli'beso; I believe thilt' all men are free lUid eqUally entitled to the e\ljoyment of liberty and mdependence. But does it follow that 'we are to a1tow certain objectionable c1allllflS of men to emi~
grate here and settle in California,; What is a sovereign State? An association of men having
the same interests-a family of bro~ll~bound together by the same sOcial snd political ties. When
the State JToclaims all men free and ~uaI; doeS it foHoW' that ,an men are to be admitted into thhI

well.

'am

·family~

I CGDt8¥J, air, that the cIeclaraIion ~ neither mGnlDOf'" t!Iaa~ they ... ftw
to remain at home; but they are not free to come here and degrade white labor-free to disturb the
IIOcial and political harmony ef the State. It is a very Itrange argument that th_ per88IIS are a n8'CllllIlIarJ evil-that they are absolutely indispenaible to carry on the ordinary operations of life. 1
maintain that l.hiI is not BO. tet us look forward a few yeBl1l and see what would be the probable
JeeUlt if we permit the ~oduction of this c1BB8 of population.
Here are thousanda upon thousanda of enterprising, able, ar.d intelligent young merl, leaving
their homea and coming to Cdlifomia. They cannot all devote themaelvea to digging gold in the
placerB here; they will be compeUed to tom their attention to other branchea of industry; and if yoa
do not degrade white labor ~ere will not be the alighteat difficulty in obtaining white men to labor.
But there will be a difficulty if they are to wo~k with negroes. Men, air, who are every way comJItltent to ait in the halls of this Conventioo, to aaaist in forming lawl for California, are now workUJg in the placers.
There are men of intll1ligence and education, laboring there with the pick and
shovel-men who, at home, were Accustomed to all the refinementa of life. No new State in the
Union baa ever had a population of so enterprising and intelligent a character. They ate workinc
willingly, and they do not conaide.r it a degradation to engage in any deplLltmentofiJlduatry which
will alford an adequate renumeration. But-will thia .taIe of things continu&-will this claa8 of
population continue to work cheerfully and willingly if you place them lide by side with the nlltl'O?
They would be unable, even if willing, to compete with the bands of negroea who would be set to
work under the direction of capitalista. It would become a monopoly of the worstcharactar. The
profita of the minea would go into the pocketa of lingle individual.. The labor of inteUigent and
entelpriaing white men who, from the want of capital, are compelled to do their own work, would
alford no adequate renumeration. We declare that all men are free and entitled to thl' enjoylllllllt
of certain inalienable rigq,ts. Gentlemen hold us to that point and'ask can we conaistently prohibit
the negro raCe from coming among us and doing aa they p1l'aae. Allow me to ask in return, whai
conaiatency would there be in declaring that all men are free, and then deny our own white citi_
the privilegll of laboring, and subject them to the inftueDce of monopoliea which would not only d.
grade their labor, but amount in effect to a prohibition of the right to labor; for I contend, sir,
that no man can or will labor, unIe8B he wrenumerated by the result. If you deatroy that reault,
you deprive him of his freedom BP.d render him a Ilave in the strongeat sense of the tl'rm. Gentlemen say that negroes in any conBlderable numbers are not going to be brought here. I cannot thiJIk
BO. I claim to know BOmething of the feeling of slaveholden. There are many in the slave Statee
who would deem it a blessing if they could get rid of their slave property. And where woilld thll1'1l
be a better opportunity than thia? But, sir, we are told if they desire to set thelD free they can do
eo atbome; they need not subject themBelves to the expense of bringing them here for that purpose. Surely gentlemen must admit that if they can make nothing by setting them free at home,
and have very strong rl'aBOnS to suppose that they can receive not only t~e value of the negroee,
but considerably over it, by bringing them here and working them in the mines for a limited period, they will adopt the more profitable course. The slaveholder agreea that the negro shall be
free on condition that he Be"e him for three yean after leaving home. What a bright proapelll
for the negro! Instead of being a slave for life, he and his family are to be free in consideration of
three years' labor. I ask gentlemen to reflect upon th_ inducementa, and candidly consider
whether there ia not a strong probability of thia threatened evil. What will be the reault when
these engagementa have expired-when these herds of emancipated slavea are set free upon the
community' AI the gentleman (Mr. Hastings) haa ssid, when negroea are free, they are the
freeat of all human beings; they are free in morals, free in all the vices of a brutiah and depraved
race. They are a moat troubleaome and unprofitable population. And yet the gentleman from
Sacramento presumea to tell thia House of the wealth, ability, and influence of the negroea in the
State of New York! I have always lived in a free State, air, and I have always seen that, of all
classel of population, the free negroes are the most ignorant, wretched, and depraved.
Mr. SB..U INOlf. I pretiume to tell the gentleman (rom San Luis Obispo that he haa not seen
everything in the 8tates in which he reaided.
_ Mr. Ta:,IT. I say that the statement made by the gentll'ml'n is not WlllTRDted by the facta. I
contl'nd that lbey do not understand, and cannot appreciate the bles.sings of freedom. I _rt it
II!l a well eatablilbed fact; and the condition Jf the free negroes in the free States warranta me ia
making the a_rtion. (am utterly opposed to a1lowin~ them to come here and ..ttle in California, either aa freemen or Ilaves. Efforta have been made to make better men of them; but I ask
every reasonable man if these efforta have not most signally fsiled. Gentlemen are no doubt acquainted
with many inslances where granta of lands have been made to them, and the result of which h..
proved an entire failure. GTanta were made to them in Canada. Many citizens, from mistaken
notions of philanlbropy, aasisted in taking runaway negroes, and carrying them into Canada to
make them frte. \\ hat bas been the result' I lived in New York close by the line, and I know
this to be the fact: that where these communities of free negroes are located on the lands granted
to them, they are an idle, worthleEs, and depraved population. Instl'ad of tilling the BOil, they have
taken to stealing; they are too indolent to work, and too depraved to be governed by ordinary laws.
I have no prejudice against the negro becanse of his color. I object to their intrOduction here, be-
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UI1lI8 the experience 'Of other States has prcmld' that :they are the worst po881ole cllll8 of bei,nlP we'
'COrild have among UlI-the most idle, disotderly, and unprofitable. I do nut believe, .r, that ItMIr
DBt'llt'll will UDdergo a change by c:omlng here.
I do not believelhat thpY will lie in OaIifOl'l'lia·what
they Dever ,yet bve \leen in any of the old State-. But my IltFOllgeR objecUon ia,that they will, de;grade w\ilie ~, and for this I'eQIIOn a1o~ I WQuld oppll88 t\leir introduction into this Territory.

, .Mr. WozBWORAP'l'. The amendment of.the gentle1DlLn from Sacramento, (Mr•
.McDougal) has been overloltked in the CODBideration of tbe originall'roposition.
I cannot ICOnsent to vote fur th"t amendment. He makes a distinction betwe.eQ
those negroes or colored gentlemen wboh&ve always heen free, and thole who
bave always heen slaves. I think it bardly neCeflary to divide the IIubject in Lhat
way; itia ratber a niee distinction. I wisb to vote agaiMt the admi.ioa of all
colored menof'dle African race. I am not capable of distingttishing between the
respective merit. of the two clal88l. Permit lIIe now to-notice a remark of U/i1
friend from Saol'amenlo, (Mr. Hatltings.) He asks lome gentleman to reJie\ll8
.him io regard to the doubts whioh he enter1am. al to the consistency of aprovisionof tbis kind, alier tbe broad declal'ation in our hill of rights, thll! all men are
free and entitled to the privilegel of freemen. If I can in the least remove that
:'tnlUbJed cloud that hangs over his mind, I will Hdeavor to relieve bim.
.
Mr. HAIJTI1'(QtI. No, sir, youbave already relieved me. I beg you will '....t
troubleyu.tselfto ~o into an argument-I am relieved, sir-perfectly relie~e.d.
Mr. WOZENORAFT. I !BUst explain, nevertheless; it can do tbegentleman 110
hann. I stated tbis lDOl'Ring that if we desired tbat the African sbould rem'ainfree,
we bad better enact laws to prevent them from coming here. FOf', depemi upoa.i~
'Sir, so soon as tbey come among us, though we have a claull8 prohibiting slaverf,
tbey will be slaves to all intents and purpoles. The African will always, be aub.
'Servient to the Caucasian. It is his nature to he Io-he must be 80. If we wish
-to avoid J'lacing them in a polition of ,eervitude, we must 6.1clude them. :w.e
mllst never bring them in oompetit~n with our own labor, tor if we do, they ea••
!'lOt maiptam an equality with the white man; and tb~y will either become slaV8s
ill effect, or we must give up ~ur white .labor. They are an eiVil that will _grow
and become fll.stened upon us. Illee no ad of injustice to any clasl of.lQenin
pl'ObibitiDg them from coming 118re; on tile COIltrar.y, I conceive that we aresimply doing jUltice to ourselves. I shall vote against the alft6D.dment and in favor
of the original r8llolution.
'
Mr. DIllllUCK. Of all lands threate~ with evils, California eems to be t~e
,most unfortunate. One gentleman tells us that thee vagrADt negroel, this wille.T&ble herd of thieveI, are capable of getting lhe meaDS to COOle to CalifQrnia.
AD~er gentleman, or perhaps the same one, intimates that they will work ,in
-the mines with all the industry of which man is ~pable; _bat they al'6 of ind\JItrWas habits, and will toil honestly for the precious gold. A~ther telll uS ,t4~T
will be brought here by tbeir maltel'S who now hold them in servitQde, when.ollr
Constitution says they are free the very moment they arrive. A section il ~.now
offered al an ametldment by wbich tbem negroes, rww,beld as slave" and wbo
may be brought here under bonds to la.bor., not as slaves, but al apprenticel,shall
be excluded; aDd that ill objected to on tbe lame grounds. Now, siF,-it is well
JaaoWD that the negroes of the States are incapable of gettilJg to this country.
Tbei.. hahits of life, their indolence, and defioiency in force of character, rooder
tbis almost impracticable. I am not in favor of theircomiog here; and if we
IDIlks any addition to what has already been aetopted prohibiting slarery, let it lIe
tberellOlutiOR 1IU8Rri&&8d \0 the House tooprevllJlt them frolln::enring under l!QllGs
'Ofappremicesbip. There is Dofellr·~bat·tt.eywillc~ in any oilier way, Of. that
they will come at all, Unless brought by thllir masters. I tbink that resolution
'MQI'Stbe whole ground. We ha.ve nothing el18 to guard against. I know.that
J1~ haft. beea.. i.ndUMd to run away from.tIIe- s..thern Statel _aod seek reh.lge
in Canada, where thT oMItin.t ....... &eedom. '.But what has tlultto do with
,
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California. Can they be induced to run away from those States, 'with any hope
of reaching this distant country. Will they undertake to cross the vast Hind iohosflitable regions that intervene between the old States nnd this remote Territory 1
Gentlemen are not serious in their fears of such a thing. Then wiry should we
submit tbis exciting question to Congress, as contained in the amendment origHlally
proposed? Why should we make any provision in the Constitution relative to
free negroes? But gentlemen say it is absolutely essential that ,we instruct the
Legislature as to the laws which they must pass on this subject. Sir, it ill not
necessary that we should instruct the Legislature. The Legislature can enact
laws on this subject without our intervention. I consider it unneceseary t() encumber the Constitution with provisions which can have nO force or effect; it i&
nothing less than this-a profession of mistru9t in the judgment and good seDse of
the first Legislature that shall hssemble in our State. Ifnegroes are being brought
'into this country, as gentlemen seem to fear, the Legislature will know as much
about the matter as we can presume to know, and it will be competent for that
body to enact such laws as the occasion may require. I do not stand here either
8s an advocate for the admission of free negroes, or as opposed to It. But, sir, I
eame here to present to the people a CO:1stitution fi'ee and liberal in its princi.
pIes; to leave all legitimate subjects of legislation unembarrassed by our action;
and to place no unnecessary restrictions upon the future Legislatures that may as·
semble in this State. I hope and believe that if a Legislature assembles in Jan.
uary next, under this Constitution, they will at tLat time be ready to pass enact.
ments prohibiting the flooding orthis country with free negroes, or negroes under
indentures. But we should keep the Constitution free from every thing calculated
to provoke discussion and hostility in the halls of ~ngress. Let it go to the old
States in a form so unobjectionable that the free soil mao, as well as the slaveholder, can look upon it with approbation. I do not speak of the propriety or impropriety orthe principles involved in this question j but I object to any provision
calculated to do no good, and the effect of which would be to encumber ahe Con.
stitution and deprive the Legislature of its legitimate powers of legislation.
Mr. STEUART. I am just recovering from a severe attack of illness, and it was
only a short time since that I thought it would be at all practicable for me to take
part in your deliberations. At the present moment I feel entirely incompetent to
enter into this discussion, but I must beg leave to give one or two reasons which
actuate me in the vote which I intend to give on this important question. Sir, I
came'to California from a State which has had no little experience in Ihis matter.
If there is any State in tbe Union Lhat has a right to speak on the -subject of free
negroes, it is the State of Maryland. While other States have been talking Ma.
ryland has been acting. In the gloomiest period of her ftnancial difficulties, when
her people were struggling under a load of taxation to meet their engagements t
and every bonest man of every party wall doing his utmost to 'shield the State frOID
the stain of repudiation, Maryland for twenty yearslaxed her citizens to the amount
of $30,000 per annum for the purpose of colonization. We had felt deeJ1ly and
painfully the evils of emancipation in that State. I grieve to touch upon the suf.
ferings of her citizens, under. the evils to which tbey were subjected. It is in vaill
that they attempted to remove the difficulty by colonization. It wall found to he,
like the old saying, baling the ocean with a ladle. It is not my purpose, Mr.
Chairman, to detain this assembly by entering into the troubles of that State on
this subject-indeed I have not the physical ability to do so if I were so-disposed.
I will content myself by merely stating that I have in my possessi"n letters, reo
ceived hy the last steamer, from gentlemen prominent in the State of Maryland t
informing me, and asking my advice &s the effect, of their intention to come here
in the spring witb a large num ber of negroes, to be emancipated on the condition
of serving them six or twelve months in the mines. I concur most cordially with
every remark this evening .in regard to the effect that slavery has upon free labor.
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Coming from a slaTebolding State, I \cnow its baneful inftoonce. I know it is alterly impossible to unite free and slave labor. I hue tried the experiment, and I
feel justified in saying that luch a thing's impracticable. • mention these fact8 to
meet the arguments of gentlemen who say that it will be the duty of the Legis'
latdre to meet this difficulty, and that we should have nothing to do with it. Sir,
it is Our duty to declare the intention of tbe people of Californi~ in this Constitu.
tion; and let us do it at once. Let us declare to those geBtlemen who are aboat
engaging in this enterprise at home, that they cannot bring their negroes here Oil
an}' condition or under any pretence whatever. Let us not pass it over and thereby
impose upon the Legislature and people of California the onerous duty of pro:viding
ways and means to get rid oftidII ~ass of population, after they shall have come here
and become an evil almost impossible to remoVe. • think, however. that there i.
still a better way of accomplishing the object than p,ither of those proposed;
I beg leave to offer as a substitute for both propositions, the following. Ifit meell
with opposition from a single individual I shall not press it. It makes it the dlJt1
of the Legislature to pass prohibitory enactments, thereby giving notice on the
filce of this Constitution· that such laws will he put in force.

a.

n shall be the duty of the Legislature, as soon as may be, to 'pus sueb laws lUI may be neeelB8I'Y to prevent negroes and mulattoes from coming te and settling in the State of California, . . .
ehaII declare null and void every indenture conditioned for the manumiuiion, or &eedom, of mdl
JIe8rO or mulUto, or in consideration oC any lIllfrice to be reDdered mCalifornia.
The CHAIR considered the amendment out of order, as a substitute for the two
propositions before the House.
lUre STEUART proposed that it should be offered as a substitute for' Mr. McDou~
gal's amendment. If adopted, the original proposition would then as a matter of
course be stricken out.
Mr. BOTTS.. am very much in favor of the exclusion of free lIegrnes from
this country; hut at present I would only su&,gest to the gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. McCarver,) whose resolution, or that of the gentleman from Slta
Franciscoj (Mr. Steuart,) • prefer to the amendment. (Mr. McDougal's,) that the
wording should be somewhat in this wise: These objectionable individuals shall
DOt be aUowed to enter the State of California under such penalties as the Legis.
lature may hereafter impose. My object would be to prevent the coming in of
any, either those who have always been free or those who have always Beall
alaves. I think the House will see that there is a difference in the effect that .
would be produced. It would be, perhaps, going too far to provide the penalty ill
the Constilution. But by your Constitution inhibit them from coming in, and leave
the penalty to the Legislature.
.
Mr. SEMPLE. It has been the pleasure of gentlemen to place a good deal of
weight upon precedents in Ihis malter. • know of no authority, sir, which I hold
above that 'of the people. • have received special instructions from at least more
than half of the voters in my district on this subject. It is the very be~t authority
I carr have; • know of no other entitled to so much consideration as that of. the
people themselves. Whatever might be my individual feelings, having been ape.
cially instrucled by my constitue.nts, • conceive that I have no right to place my
own personal wishes in opposition to theirs. We should prevent the difficulty
now. It is a duty which we owe to the people; it is a duty we owe to our fellow
citizens in the States. who are about to send out negroes. We should not wait
till the country becomes full of a population that we have no dp,sire should remaill
here. • would rather. keep three men, inimical to my interests, out of doors. thail
one inside. The gentlemllA from San Francisco (Mr. Steuart) tells you that laii
friends in Maryland ask his advice as to whether they can bring their negroes
beret and what will be the probable t'ffect. What is his duty, if we omit a pro.
vision of this kind in the Constitution? To write to his friends, and teU them that
they can have this If'ivilege-that there is no law against it; that they can bring

.. many of thdir oegroell bereas ihey plealte; tbt at ,i~ moa1hs labor they will -pi.y :a higher price here 'than they can seU their slaves for in Maryland. No.w,
.ir, I maintaintbat we owe it to oor..elvee and to our fellGw.citi,zeus at home, to
ehow: thetnintItJ. Constitution that their, slaves R.J:e not wanted here; that theY
_not be introduced into this country; that it is the determination of the people
to 610lude them. .I ha.ve my eye, sir, on a certain gentleruan in Louisiana, lL!ld I
.lllrU it that ifyoo allow him to CGmB bere and dig gold with his slluM, he
/WHlset free w.ithin your bordeFs at leust a thousand. He ,rellides in the Ticinity
.,eLBke Ponctt&rtrain. There are many others simuarly situated with regard to
tkeir el..vell. Now is tbe time to act. I think my authority is good, that, it is the
«&n6ral desi.reof the people to exclude them. I haTe taken some pains to aseer·
_ain the feeling on this sul,jeet in, other districts besides my own. In San Jose, I
did ~ find asiagle i-.dividual who did nl;lt give me the same instruction-go on,
At i.e your duty to 4ilo it-keep them o~. If this Conventil;ln refulle to place this
1JIOvwion ,in the ,Cnnstitution, if the vote shoDld he against it, I.give notice now
illal I will ask ~ same dillposition to be made of i,t that was made in the Con.
vention of Illinois. There ,,'as a strong and exciting contest there on this subjcct•
.'rhe,abolitiopists ruled it ottt; and the privilege of submitting it to the people for
ibit nooision ,OQly pused bJ- two votes. It was howt".ver IliJreed, aller a prolon,g•
.-d iltmggle, that the people should decide it. W'hat was. the result 1 Str, a majority of twentytlrousand voted in favor of it. 'Fhat artiole in the Constitution of
llliPQis, of wlJich this ill a copy, it· is proposed to place in our Constitution, requiring the Legislature at their first sessi?n to pass such laws .as will accomplish the
~bject. That will be time enough. Those w"o came in the last steamer, and
'm~fS ~hp ca~e previous1y, are free by the adoption of our Constitution. Tiley
are here, and it is not right or just to drive them 04t of the oountrr. They came
wWJout any l'0ssi~ility of notice. But, Mr. Chairman. insert thill provision in the
~QIIoS1ituti9D,requiring the Legislature topaSll laws probihitiQg _all others frOID
QOp)i.,g, anp the notice commenof'S from the adoption of the Constitutioll, a,nd the
81lllctment will be pasged at the first silting of the l.egislature. In God's name,
I BaI, lilt us make Caliiornia a pJa.ce where free white men can ,live. It is probabJiy the ricbest country in the world. It is for you to determine whether the po~
'pnlation shall be free and independent, or whether they shall be idle and disso'
kite.. AJready thousaads of free white men have poured into this country; they
Me here, an ,intelligent and enterprising population, and they will labor in the
~iDes while they can get an adequate remuneration. Bu~ bring neJtro labor in
CC}mpetition with lhem, and you will soon see the disastrous re&Ults. You degrade
white labor-you place the intelligent and enterprising cilizen under the control
:moDopolisls; you deprive him of all that encourages him to industry and makes
Ja,bor profitable. Let US keep our institutions pure; and'let our progreSll be 00•
• ",rd. Let U8 elevate society here to the highest degree that clln possibly be atWfledby~. We have the means, the natural rellOluceg. and the proper char.
~ter .of population to effect this great object. With judicious legislative enact.
aent4 we can do it. I appeal to gentlemen not to sa.crilice the best intereels of
~ir country: on the plea of domeslic convenience, or the imaginary necessity of
_gl'O labor for the oomfort and happiness of domestic life. If they are to be ad•
• \tlld here at all, let us make slaves of them. If you refuse to do this, sir, and
Mat up~n their admission, I shall votl' aga.instthat clause in your declaratiOD of
J'jgbls which excludes slavery from this State. I look upon slavery as Olle of the
WClIllIt evils, but I consider a free negro population a greater evil slill; and of thEt
.tM{0 nils I shall certainly choose the least.
Hr• .sn:lUu. I regard the acls Gf this body a8 abstract in their characler.
Weare merely called upon to fix the land.marks of the future legislation of Cali.
iMuia. In r~a.rd to the suggestion of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Botts,)
J prellWne, sir, that the power .given or the power denied to the Legislature to
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tHaw" eertlh, tbingi to be 0000, carries with it tbe eo~ relative power of Odng eer.
taih penalties. The seOOlid elaDse, proridlhg tllat no slave or negro-Ihl&ll be nil.MiUt'd in CaliiOrJlia who shaJl be brought here by his master, hall reference Dol
enly to their being brought here for the express or avowed purpose of being 'DltlDWo
aitted fur value rec6ived or services rendered, but to any person coming her. te
'ravel with hil negro, and with no intention of residing here-tbat after coming
here he shall not be compelled to manumit his slue.
Mr. GIliIlERT. I b8.1'e li8tened with mnch attention to this debate, and lmay
Bay that I have felt no little anxiety as to the result. That anielty induces me ..
this late hour, to offer a few remarks upon the question under coMideralion. 1&
bas· been the misfortune ofthis House to have several bobbies. In the fint place,
the hobby of the apportionment; then the Indian hobby; then the bank or asso<
ciation hobby-all of which have been ridden. Last of all, we have the free ne.
grohobby-the worst, in my opinion. I think, sir, tbat some of the pictures pre_
sented to our view by gentlemen on this floor, are drawn from the imaginatioo.
and have no substantial existence in &ct. We are told tbat the sla.veholders will
manumit their slaves and bring them to thill- country to dig gold; that they will give
up their plantations, however lucrative may be their business, and sacrifice tbeit
property to accomplish this ohject ; that they will do all this, when tbey see Itarin&
them in the face, in the Constitution of California, that no slaV'6ry sIt&ll edst hllre.
I;do hot believe this; it is not credible. There may be exceptions. Some fe_
may do it under particular ciroumstances-those having a few slavee who are at.
tached to them, servants who have lived in their families a long time; these may
be manumitted and brought here; but lhat there is any probability oftbe nmn...
being great, I deny. This view of the question, whioh gentlemen urge upon. 011
with so much vehemenoe, is overrated. If you insert in your Ceaetitutien iuch
proviaion or any thiDg like it, you will be guilty of great injuttice---yoo will do •
great wrong, sir-a wrong to' the principles. of liberal and enligbte1Jed freedom.;
a wl'4>Ilg to the education and feelings oftbe American people; a wroDg to alh48
rights of government. You have ll6idin the beginning of your bill of rig.... tbat"
all' men are by nature free and independent, and have certain inaJi'enable ri~
You go OR to say tbat all men have· the right of purluing and obtaining Barety aad
happilless ; and yell sir, at tbe bottom of tbis you propose to say that no· free negro
shall enter this territory-that he, a freeman, shall not enjoy the right whiob YOll
award to all mankind. You have not only said this, but you have said tbat;slavert
Ilhall not exist here. You have prohibited slavery, and thereby acted in acconl~
ance with the dictates or the whole civilized world. Look at th1lpeople of'Europe~
~or wha.t are they battling-for wha.t are they shedding their bl90d 1 It ie to
maintain their right_it is for Jiberty they contend. Are we to attempt here to
tum baok tbe tide offreedom which ha8 rolled acros8 fromoontinent to continent.!
Are we to say that a free negro or Indian, or any other freeman, shall not euter
the boundaries of California 1 I trust not, sir. Under the former action of. diU
House; under the feelings and priDeiples that have been maintained upon tbis ·flool\
it would be unjutt. Neitber slavery nor involuntary servitude, unlest for tbe-pua;.
i8hment of crime, sha-llevar be tolerated in this State ; and yet-you say a free-De.
gro shall not elller its boundari~s. Is it befl8.uee he is a orimina.l1 No, air-it iii
tlimply because he is b1&ck. Well might it be said in the words of tbe revolut"
...ry writer: "You would be free, yet yay know DOt how to be just." It hasbe. .
auerted that our constituents expect us to put such a provision in tile Constitoti~
Gentlemen who know this may be right in advoeating it; but I do not believe..,
conatitll9ncyespeet it; nor do I believe it is the desire of a majority of the people
of California. I. therefore oppose it. But, sir, we must go a little further tIaaw.
our constituents in I~ttling this question. The people will OOllsider our acts itp.
tlti. Convention; and if they ratity tbem, those acts will go before llae Cougren of
che·1lDlted StatUi and_ only then, but before tltegrut· public of tbe UJritecl
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States, and before all the nations of the world. Does any «entleman here 1>elieve,
sir, that there is a man whil bas ever contended upon the floor of Congress for
he soil and free speech, and for the universlliliberty of mankind, who will sanctioa
a Constitution that bears upon its face this darkest stigma 1 Even here in Cali.
tornia, I do not beliel'e such a provision would be sanctioned or approved. If it
should be approved here, it will never be approved there. I tell you, gentlemen, .
you jeopard the interests of California far more by inserting this in your Constitu.
tion than by any other measure you can introduce. But I h!lve another objection to
it. I find on glancing at the Constitution of the United States, under article 4th,
section 2d, that. "The citizene of each State shall be entitled to all the privileges and immunities of citizens in
the several States. II

. I contend, sir, that it is an immunity and privilege of a citizen of one State to'
remove from that State to another-to remove also his goods and chattIes and ef.
fects; and no law that we can pass can prevent him from doing it.
Mr. MCCARVER. Are free negroes citizens of the Slates'
Mr. GILBERT. In the State of New York and in most of the Eastern States
they are. I will not say that in the Southern States they are considered at citi.
zens, though they are citizens under the spirit and meaning of the Constitution.
But gentlemen apprehend that we are in danger of being overwhelmed by free
Degrnes and manumitted slaves. I have said that I do not believe it; but admit.
ting their fears to be well grounded, I think the evil should be provided for by the
Legislature when cIrcumstances demonstrate the necessity of such provision. It
is certainly within the province of the Legislature to correct evils of this character. It is their province and tbeirs alone; and I should prefer leaving the subject
for legislative enactment. We go beyond the bounds of ordinary constitutionmaking, when we attempt to introduce into ours a provision of this character.
But, sir,· if the matter is to be pressed upon the House-if we must come to action
upon it, I shall deem it my duty to move tbat it be referred back to tbe Committee
'OD the Constitution, and that they be instructed to report in favor of submitting it
Itlparately to the people. Entertaining the feelings tbat I do upon this matler,
and I grant that my prejudices against negroes are as strong as any man's can be,
for my whole education has tended to make them repugnlJnt to me, yet I am not
willing to go this far, and say that a free negro, or any other freemaR, shall not enter California. Besides, if we wish to be just here; if, as gentlemen say, we must
protect this communityfrom vagrants, murderers, assassins, thieves, and all SO~B
of criminals, we are doing but balf the work. Look at the miserable natives that
come from the Sandwich Islands aDd otber Islands of the Pacific; look at the de.
graded wretches that come from Sydney, New South Wales-the refuse of population from Chili, Peru, Mexico, and other parts of the world. Why do YCJu not
insert a provision preventing them from polluting the Ro.1 of Calitbrnia 1 If yoUI'
object is to protect the community from the evils of a bad poplllati:.'D, why not in•
.elude these in your prohibition 1 Most of them are as bad as- any of the free ne.
groes of the Nortb, or the worst slaves of the South. Do not be partial in
this matter. You are treading upon the United States' Constitution itself.
Yau must beware bow you conflict with its provisions. If,tberefore, this ,.
. .tter is to be pressed, I shall move that the whole subject be referred back to the
Committee on tbe Constitution, with such instructions as the House may think
fII'Oper to give it; but I desire, if a majority of the House be in favor of making it a
portion of the Constitution, that it should be submitted to the people fur a separate
YOte. I believe our Constitution will be rejected if you make it a provision
which cannot be separated from it; I believe it will not be sanctioned by the people bere ; and even if sanctioned by them, that it will be rejected by that revisory
power which it must pass at Washington. Sir, if there is one consideration more
than another that would tempt me to forego all my feelinge and p,rinciples, it would
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be that of securing to California, with as little delay as possible, a proper form of
State Government.
Mr. BOTTS asked what was tLe ,question before the' House.
The CHAIR stated that it w~s on the amendment of Mr. Steuart.
Mr. SHANNON. I did not think the question would have been sprung s~ soon
upon the House. It seems to me, sir, that it has been decided by the unanimous
vote of this Convention that no slavery shall exist in the State of California. A
portion of the amendment under consideration, (Mr. Steuart's,) which by.the.by
I thought he had withdrawn, declares what? It most directly and positivelyan.
nuls a section introduced and passed unanimously in the bill of rights j it declares
that the Legislature shall pass laws as soon as possible, preventing the emancipation of any slaves inu-oduced into the territory of California. As I understand it,
the slaves of the gentleman's friends in Maryland, of whom he has spoken, can
be brought here and introduced under that provision: but they cannot be manu ..
milled within our limits. It protects these slaveholders j it gives them the right
to hold their slaves in defiance of the eection which this House has so unanimously
adopted in the bill of rights.
Mr. STEUA.RT. I understand the mover of the original resolution is willing to
accept my proposition. I staled expressly in reference to this clause, to which
the gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. Shannon) objects, that it is merely designed
10 cover the case of individuals who may desire to travel with their negro servants
through the State-that while. it gives those who bave no intention of settling bere
with their slaves tbat right, they are prohibited from setting them free here or in.
troducing and retaining them as slavell.
Mr. MCCARVER. I have no objection to it as an amendment. I wish my proposition to remain before the House ;' but if the House think proper to accept the
amendment in preference to mine, I shall be satisfied. I did not withdraw my
oQriginal resolution, nor.do I now withdraw it.
Mr. SHANNON. I wish to know how this matter stands. I desire that the effect
of the amendment proposed by the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Steuart,)
-should be distinctly understood.
.
.
Mr. DIMMICK. Before this question is decided, I wish to correct one statement
marle on this floor. I desire that there shall not go forth a wrong impression from
the district of San 10se. Some gentleman, not representing that district, has
taken occasion here to state that he is instructed, or in other words requested, by
the people of San Jose, to advocate the adoption of this section, or a section involving these principles. Sir, I beg leave to state that such is not the wish of the
people of San Jose. I profess to know something of the voice of that district.
There were, perhaps, indiviQuals in the district. who wished to have such a pro'
vision incorporated in the Constitution, but they do not wish it now, or at least the
Dumber is very small. I speak knowingly when I say a large portioJl of that dis.
trict do not desire such a provision. I believe there are none but a portion of the
population from the States. The native inhabitants of the country do not desire
it. I do not wish to be misreprellented here, or to have an impression go forth
that I am misrepresenting the will of the people of San Jose. I rise, therefore,
to correct that impression. I would make one remark more. If this is to be put
upon the statutes, I would sllggest to the gentleman the propriety of forbidding the
slaveholders from bringing their negroes here, rather than the negroes from com·
ing themselves. The resalution before the HOUle is directed against the negro,
who is utterly helpless, and who is brought here by the slaveholder; If such a
provision is to be incorporated in the Constitution, it would better please me, and
seem more appropriate, to direct the prohibition against the slaveholder.
Mr. HOPPE. [beg leave tq detain the House a few minutes. I am a delegate
from the district of San Jose, and I beg leave to diffe!! (honestly, I hope) from my
.colleague on this subjecL We have no doubt received our vote from the same

people, who elected us to seats upon this floor. I have no partIcular instructions
to vote for or against the introduction of free negroes; but, so far as r am acquainted with tbe feelings of ollr district, I consider myself authorized to say that two.
thirds of the Americans in that district will go against the introduction of free
negroes. I speak it honestly. The feeling is against it. As to the Spani!'h po.
pulation, I confidel\t1y believe that a full majority' will be opposed to the introduction of free negroes among them. That, sir, is my candid impression. I will
sURPort the resolution as offered by my friend from San Francisco, (Mr. Steuart.)
I believe it will meet the exigencies of the case; and will effectually prevent the
introduction of free negroes-a class which would always be a curse to California.
I have a rising family here, sir, and I expect to end my days in California; but I
never wish to have free negroes for servants, or for any other purpose. I have
been educated and reared in tbe slave States, and have held slaves nearly all my
life. I have lived in the free States for a short period, and I have seen riots of the
most sanguina.ry and dl'plol'able character arise from the habitation of negroes
among the whites. The two races can never Intermingle without mutual injury.
I refer especially to the great riot in Cincinnati in 18.35. Look at the bloodshed
that occurred there. Negroes from all parts of the State were engaged in the
conflict, and there was an enormous destruction of property and loss of lite. Riol.
took place also in Illinois, followed by the same melancholy results. What have
the people ot Illinois done 1 They have seen the evil consequences that grow
out of the intermingling of free negroes with whites; and they have adopted a pro.
vision prohibiting their introduction into the State. Let us flOW, before we are
overrun with that race, exclude them from our boundaries, and we shall avoid those
evils which have been experienced by the other free States.
.
The question Was then taken on Mr. Steuart's amendmeht, and it was rejected.
The question being ne~t on Mr. McDougal's amendment, it was also rejected.
The question then recurring on Mr. McCarver's IlropositioR, ~t was ad'opted.
On motion, the Committee rose and reported progress.·
,
On motion, the House then adjourned to 12 o'clock to·morrow.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1849.
The Convention was called to order by the President, purtmant to adjournment.
Prayer by Rev. Senor Antonio Ramirez.
Mr. GWIN stated that there was not a quorum present, and moved that the Con.
vention adjourn, and that the fact that a quorum was not present be entered upon
the journal.
Mr. G.WIN subsequently modified his motion so ail to provide merely that the
Convention will take a recess, until 7 o'clock P. M.
The questlon being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirml\tive-yeas W,
nays 9-the President giving the casting vote in the affirmative.
And the Convention took a recess accordingly.
NIGHT IlESSION,

7

Q'OLOCK, P. M.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. The journal of yesterday was'
read., amended, and approved.
Mr. GWIN gave notice of a motion to amend the rules.
Mr. JONES gave notioe of a motion to amend the rules.
Mr. C.a08BY, from the Committee OD Financ!', to whom was referred baek so
much of the report of said Committee as relates to the communications of Governor
Riley on the ways and means of obtaining the fltnds for paying, the expenses of
the Convention, and also to report on the proposition of Mr. 1. Ross Browne, to
furnish printed copies of his report, made a report in writing, stating the form

i~ which it 'Was neeessal')" to make Ollt the accounts, and recommending the Con.
Tention to take a number of printed copies of the Debates in Engligh and Span:
• ish, which was read i and on motion; of'Mr~ GWlN, laid on the table formrther con.
sideration.
Mr. TEFFT 8ubmittedtlie tb1towing:
RuolooJ, That until otherwise ordered. the following be a slandiDg rule of this CODvention.
viz.: This House of Delegates shall hereafter meet at 10 o'clock in the morning. and at 8 o'clock'
in the evening.

Mr. McDOUGAL moved to amend the same by striking out the words Cl and at
8 o'clock in tbe evening," and the motion was decided in tbe affirmative, 19 to 16.
Mr. BROWN moved further to amend, by striking out" 10," and lnserting .. 9."
Whereupon, Mr. '~FFT on leave, withdrew bis motion.
Mr. NORTON, from the Commillee appointed to prepare a plan or portion of a
plan of a State Constitution, made a furtber report ill writing, being Article 'VI,
on the" Judicial Department," and Article VIII, aD " Public Ihstruction i" which
was read, and on motion, referred to tlie Committee of the Whole.
Mr. COBARRUVIAS submitted the following, wbicb was agreed to :
Re8Ollled. That the comideration of the report just presented. be deferred until it shall have been '
translated into Sp/lilish.

Mr. DUIMICK gave-notice that he would in due time, ,present a minority report
on the t' Judicial Department," from· the Committee appointed to prepare a (Nan
or portion of a plan of a State, Constitution.
Mr. TEFFT from the Committee appointed to ascertain and ,report to this House
who are or shall be the dele~ates from SaD Diego; made a report in writing, sus·
taining tbe previous action of the HOWle, which was reoo.
Mr. MOORE moved to lay the report on the tahle, and the motion was decided
in the negative.
Mr. MOORE submitted the following, which the President decided to be out of
order.
Ruolved; That William RichardlOll. be admi\ted 'to a Eat· iJI th. ConYe1lUon, I8tIsIlctorr pNOf
bmng 1lf!e'lI proehtced that the people of San ~. dkI. inpm'BUllD08 of a rtllIOlution adoptad by
'I'Ih8tlw1lt vOUt miwht be lIfPllet'lupon .. the pro~
them, elect five delegates, to giVe in this
apportionment' tbr 1he districtl

w,.

M~. GWIN submitted the fbllowing :
Raolved, That William Richardson be allowed to occupy a seat on this floor, and to be heard
by himself or by ourselves, in defence of his right to a seat in this Convention as a delegate trom
~he

District of San Diego.

The question being on the adoption of the resolution, it was decided in the a~
firmatlve, and MI'. Richardson took a seat on the Roor of the ConTeRtion.
~
Mr. Gwn'l' stated tbat Mr. Richardson desired to be heard by coonsel, and bad
requested that the further consideration of die report might be postponed until tomorrow.
Mr. McDoUGAJ. moved that Mr. Richard~on be Jlermittad to have aCCestl to tlte
report and to the papers in tbe hands of tlie Committee, and that he be required
to present in writing anr. communication which lie may desire to make.
The motitln was decided in the negatiTe.
.
.
On motion of Mr. JONES, the furtber consideration of the report was postponed
and made the special order for to.morroW at 10 o'clock.
On motion of Mr. JONES, the Con~ntion' resolYed itllelf il'lto Commltte~ of the
mole, (Mr. LIPPJl:TT'in tlie Chair,) on the 4th article, being the Executive De.
lJll.rtment of tbe Constitution.
motton of Mr. GWIl", the 8d article being the Legi8lBtlve Department' of
the Con8titutioD, was laid aside to be reported to the' H01l88.
'The first sect/on ofthe report was adopted without debate, viz:

on
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SEC. I. The llUpreme executive power of this State sbs1l be vested ina chief magiatrate, whet shall
be styled the Governor of the State of California.

The 2d section being under consideration, as follows:
SEC. 2. The Governor sha1l be elected by the qualified electors at the time and place of voting
for members of the ABBembly, and shall hold his office two years from the time of his in&lallation
and until his successor shall be qualified.

Mr. GILBERT wished to offer an amendment t~ this section-to strike out all
after the word" office," and before the word "and," and insert" for two years
from the first day of January, next ensuing his election." He apprehended it WIlS
the object of the Committee that there should be a. concurrence between tbe elec.
tion of Governor and the assembling of the Legislature; but he found upon referring back t() the Legislative Department, that this would not be the case as the
section stands.
The second section of article III, says:
The _ions of the Legislature sha1l be snnual and shall commence on the first Monday in January next ensuing the election of its members, unleBB the Governor of the State shall in the interim
convene the I.egisIature by proclamation.

In section 4th of the present report, it is provided thatThe returns of every election for Governor shall be sealed up and transmitted to the seat of Government, directed to the Speaker of the ABBembly, who shall, during the first week of the session,
open and publish them in the presence of both Houses of the Legislatttre, cle-

In that case, of course, the Governor could not take his seat or act as Governor
until after the assembling of the Legislature. He (Mr. Gilbert) would therefOre
give notice of a motion to amend the second section of the report by inserting in.
stead of the first Monday, the second Monday in January, and to amend the fourth
section or the report under consideration, by striking out the whole section and
inserting the following:
The returns of every election for Governor and other State officers shall be sealed up and transmitted as soon as practicable thereafter, to the seat of Government, directed to the Secretary of
State, who sha1l, on or before the fifteenth day of December next ensuing, publish the eame in
.oDe or more public newlIjlIIperB. The penton having the highest number of votes for Governor
or other oftice, respectively, as the cue _y be, shall be declared duly elected; but in cue any two
or more persons have an equal and the highest number of votes for Governor or other office. respectively, the Legislature shall choose by ha1l0t at its first Sllllllion thereafter, one of said persons
80 having an equal and the highest number of votes for Governor or other office. respectively, as
the case may be.,

By the adoption of these amendments, the Legislature will assemble on the 2d
Mondary of January, which will be in no cue sooner than the 8th day of the
month. The gubernatorial election will have been decided by the Secretary of
State on the 15th of December, and the Governor will have an opportunity of preparing his messsage for the Legislature by the first of January. He thought it
necessary in that view of the case, that these last amendments should be made.
As the section stands, it would make it incumbent on thn retiring Governor to
send in a message at the openiug of'the Legislature. Such, he apprehended, was
not the wish of the people or of the House. Coming into office, the new Governor
should have the privilege of laying down the principles that are to govern him
during his term of office, and at the same time, a new Legislature may come in
of the same political views, and it is desirable that there should be unity of ac·
tion between the Executive and Legislative Departments of the Government.
Mr.oGwIN said that if that amendment was to be adopted, the gentleman. (Mr.
Gilbert,) had better report an entire new article on the subject, because the whole
system depends upon each part, and goes through the report. It is sustained by
the experience of manr of the States. In case of a contested election of Governor
under this proposition, how is the dt'cision to be ma,rie, or by what power? It is
decided here by the Legislature. If he is to be sworn before the Legislature
meets, his election cannot afterwards be contested.
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.Mr. GILBJIlIlT remarked, that in cue of a tie,"be should expect the question to reo
till the Legislature should act upon it. If the Legislature could not decide it,
it would of course go back to the people. He was not aware of the course pur.
sued in any of the States in reference to this matter, except the State of New
York, which has a board of canvassers, consisting of the officers of the State.
Mr. BOTTS. I congratulate myself that I have arrived at a point for once, when
I can give my full assent to the report of the Committee; and I only re~ret that I
cannot at the same time sanction the practice of New York. I hope it will not
be the will of the House to approve of the doctrines proposed by the gentleman
from San Francisco, (Mr. Gilhert.) It is to my mind a most important point. As
I understand it, Ule difference hetween the two questions is this: To whom shall
the power of deciding these elections be left, whether to the Legislature or to a
subordinate executive officer of this Government 1
Mr. GILIIERT. The gentleman mistakes entirely. I will read the substitute
which I propose for the 4th section. (See amendment to section 4.)
Mr. BOTTS. Just exactly as I supposed it to be. Who has the highest number
of votes. That is the question, and that great and important question is to be set.
tled by your Secretary of State.
Mr. GILBERT. It is to be settled by the official returns.
Mr. BOTTS. The Secretary of State is to decide who has received the highest
number of votes, and if the Legislature is to act at all, it is only to register the decree
of the Secretary of State. He is to decide upon the legality of the returns. I con·
sider that to be a question of· very great importance. It is scarcely necessary to
multiply words on the subject. I think when my friend from San Francisco, (Mr.
Gilbert) sees that such a question will necessarily have to be decided by such an of.
ficer, that he will withdraw the amendment. At any rate, I wish to impress upon
the House the effect of this amendment. The question of the legality of the !.'e.
turns must of ne('essity, under this resolution, be decided, and that wilhout appeal,
by an officer who, I presume, it is not contemplated should hold such a position as
to entitle him to this power. He is called upon to decide not only upon the Ie.
gality of the election, but upon the legality of the returns. We have known ques.
tions of the most important character to arise in the United States on this subject.
In the celebrated New Jersey case, it was one ot the most important' questions
presented before the House of Representatives as to what were the legal returns.
It was a question that agitated Congress and the country for weeks, and produced
a most extraordinary and exciting debate in the House.> And yet this question,
which the House of Representatives could hardly decide, the gentleman proposes
to leave to an executive officer!
Mr. GILBERT. Of course the question upon this amendment has no necessary
relation to the others that I have offered. Ifit be adopted or not, it does not rna·
teriaHy change the report. It is a mere question of words in this section. But
in so far as relates to the remarks of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Botts) I
must say I have arrived at an entirely different conclusion. It is very possible that
the Secretary of State might be a very bad man; but I cannot think there is any
danger of his making false returns.
Mr. BOTTIl. I c:lo not fear that the Secretary of State would be a worse man
than any other. I am afraid of all mpn. I do no~ say he would make a false reo
turn; but I fear to trust him with the decisions of the legality of such an import.
ant question as the election returns of the Governor-one of such vital importance
to the people.
Mr.GILBEBT. I am willing to leave it to the House.
The question was then taken on Mr. Gilbert's amendment to the second section,
and it was. rejected.
The question recurring on the adoption of section 2d,
~aiD

•
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Mr. HALLECK said: l mast call ~uention to one point th~1 did not strike me in
Committee, and that iii, that 8 difficulty may arise as to the succession in offiee.
Suppose a que,stion should occur !n regard to the votes, and a month, to tbe lst at
February, should be occupied in coming to a decision upon it. The Governor
hold'S on to that time. The time of the installation of the new Governor may thus
pass beyond the time of the meeting of the Legislature, and tbat might go on for
several years.
Mr. GWIN. The Legislature will settle all matteNl of tbat lCind. It is a. duty
Ibat is incumbent upon it. I do not see how we can remedy the difficulty unless
the sy~tem be ootirely changed.
Mr. SHANNON offered the following amendment: to strike out all from the word
" and" to the word" and," and insert in its place, " and sball hold his office two
years from the first day of January following his election, and until bis successor
sball be qualified."
.
Mr. GILBERT. I rise to a question of order; if tbat is not substantially. the
same as the all)endment which I offered, and which has just been rejected.
Mr. HALI.ECK. I call the attention of the gentleman to Ule fact that the l'ast
part of tbe amendment is different from that offered by the gentleman from San
Francisco.
The CHAIR decided that the amendment did not differ substantially from the
amendment just acted upon.
The question recurring on the 2d section as reported, it was ad9pted.
The question being on the 3d section,
.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT moved the following as an addt'tional section, to come in
between sections two and three of the report:
A Governor, after having BelTed two conBeculive lerms, Baall be, and ill hereby, declared ·ineli.
gible for a third.

•

Mr. SHANNON. Coming back again to the old ground; throwing restrictiOflll
around your Legislature and people that you have no right to impose upon them.
IS thlsConvention any wiser than tbe future Legislatures to assemble bere, ot
are the people any wiser now than t~ey will be years henee. I desire to see no
restrictio~, that we can possibly avoid, tbrown around the Legt$lature; and I de..
!lire still more to see no restrietion thrown by this Constitution over the people.
I desire to see them left as unhampered as we can possibly leave them. It is now
proposed that we- shall declare that whether they choose or not to elect' any mali
tliey see fit to the office af Governor, they cannot do"it, because tbis Constitution
prohibits it. I regard it as a most improper restriction. I certainly cannot vot6
for it, nor can I vota in favor of the limitation in the third section of the report~
requiring the candidate to be twenty.five years in orcletto be eligible to tbe office
of Governor.
Mr. WOZENCRAFT. I was very much in hopes this sectioR wouM pass without
debate. I think one of tbe great principles of a republican government is rota.
tion in office. As to hampering the people with restrictions, the only restrictioa
here is in regard to succession. The same person may be elected a dozen timelt,
if he lives long enough.
Mr. NORTON. lean see no necessity for this provision. There is an ob..ious
necessity in the case of some offices for such r,estriction-tbat of Bheria; for inBlance-a person who is supposed'to have by virtue of his office an immense deal
of influence throughout the country; and who has large SUlns of money in hii
possession. If he should be eligible a second term, he might use his influence,
or the money in bis hands, for the purpose of procuring his. le.election. 'the
people will settle this mattet' about the Governor. If they wanta certain MaD to
continue as Governor, they will have him; if not they will reject him.
Mr. WQZENCRAFT. H~ may come in for a life time, under this provision, but
not in successive terms. There is no other restriction but that of successive
terms.

The qU6s,ion was then taken, and the proposed section was rejected.
The third section of tho report being under consideration, as follows:
3. No person.hall be eligible to the offici of Goverpor, (except at the filIIt elec:tio~) who hfIII
not been a citizen of the United States and a resident of thia State two yean next preceding the
election, and attained the age of twenty five ylllll'll at the time of eaid election.
'Mr. McDOUGAL moved to amend so as to make the section read ., ten years a
citizen of the United States or of California."
Mr. DUUUCK. I trust, lir, tbat this amendment will not be adopted; for it certainly does appear to me to operate hard upon portioni! of the people of California.
There llre persons in this territory whom I consider justly entitled to be elected
to the highest offices within the gift of the people, which this amendment would
exclude. I Q1ean the native Californians, whom I consider equally as 'well enti.
tIed to hold office as the American population. If it can be so modified as to in.
elude only those who become naturalized under the naturalization laws, I have no
objection to the amendment; but when I see a proposition brought forward that
will cut off the native.born citizens of California, I hope it will not be the plealure
of the Convention to adopt it.
'Mr. NORTON. I have the same objections. This amendment will not only cut
off all the native Californians, but all those persons not residents of the United
Stlltes 'who were here residing in this country before California became a part of,
the United States,
Mr. McDOUGAL. At the time I offered this amendment, I did not reflect for a
moment upon the objections that the gentlemen have urged against it. I lee that
their objections are gcod and valid. In cuting my eye over tbe section, I tbought
OGly or the nt"e8l!sity of requiring that DOlle but a citizen of the United State!!
'should be 'eligible to the office of Governor. I will therefore amend my motion
so as to ,read, "citizens of the United States, or of California, fur the last ten
Jears."
Mr. BOTTS. I al1'l afraid the gentleman is running from ODe extreme to the
other. He will !lhut us all off if we have to be citizens of CaliforRia ten years.
Mr. McDOUGAL explained thllt it was" of the United States or California,"
Mr. TEFFT. I consider the resolution still objectionable. There may be in
'CalU'ornia English or Scotch people, who have not been residents ten years. It
would deprive them of all right to the office of Governor.
Mr. DUUIlCK. I still find the proposition ohjectionable, for the same reason
that I did at first. It is well known that there are many citizens in California,
who were citizens of Mexico, who have not heen in thill country ten years. I
think there are some upon this floor, born in Mexico, who were Mexican citizens,
but who have not lived in this country quite ten J'earll. I am certain there are
,many worthy citizens in .this territory who come under this head. Emigrating
here when this country was their own, they surely ought to be entitled to e.very
right and privilege enjoyed by all who have been here the same length of time. I
consider therefore that the amendment still operates unjustly towards a portion of
the citizens of California, and I shall vote against it.
Mr. SHANNON. I wish to put a case to my colleague from Sacramento, (Mr.
'McDougal.) I should dislike very much to have any of the Sacramento delegation rendered ineligible to the office of Governor. Now, the gentleman's friend
and my friend, (Captain Sutler,) if we choose to nominate him as a candidate for
that position, would come directly under this clause, and be, rendered ineligible.
"lie has not been a citizen of the United States, I believe, ten years; neither hall
lie been a citizen of California quite ten years. Under the treaty he became a
citizen of California; but not being a citizen either of the Uniled Stlltes or of
California ten years, he is excluded by this section. If there is any thing to get
'Captain Sutter out of this dilemma, there are still others who at home are eligil1le
to the office of Governor, who by coming here are rendered ineligible.
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Mr. McDoUGAL. I certainly think gentlemen take a wrong view ofthi~ amend.
ment. It strikes me that each gentleman thinks himself specially referred to. III
answer to the ca!le put by my colle!lgue, in re1ation to Captain Sutter, I can state
that he is not cut off by this resolution. He has been a citizen of California over
ten years, and of the United States previously six years. I offer this amendment
.making it relluisite for the incumbent-the Chief Magistrate of the Slate-to reo
side ten years in the United States or California, from the fact that it requires at
least that residence to understand our institutions and the principles of our government. No foreigner can come in here and become thoroughly Americanized under ten years. I think it should be a constitutional requirement that he should
be here at least that period before he is eligible to so high and resonsible a posi.
tion. If then" is any objection to requiring him to be a resident tefl years, there
is the same ohjection to requiring him to be a resident of this Slate previous to
the election. Both stand upon precisely tbe same footing; and it was in that
view of the case I offered the amendment.
Mr. DENT. If I recollect right, it appears to me that at an early day in tbe
session, it was decided that persons might be citizens either of Mexico or of the
United States, without necessarily having the privilege of voting in this State. I
know that such is the case; hut lest there may be some doubt in the HOllse rela.
tive to the truth of my position, I will read an extract from the treaty of peace
between tbe United States and Mexico Which establif'hes the fact:
"The Mexicans who, in the ti'rritories aforesaid, ehall not preserve the character of citizens of
the Mexican republic, conformably with what is stipulated in the preceding article, shall be incor·
porated into the Union of the l'nited States, and be admitted at the proper time, (to be judged of
by the Congress of the United States,) to the enjoyment of all the rights of citiaens of the Unitad
States, according to the principles of the Constitution; and in the meantime shall be maintained
and protected in the free enjoyment of their liberty and property, and secured in the free exercise
of their rt'ligion, without restriction."

Now it is admitted, I believe, that all negroes wbo came into California previous
to the treaty, or lived in California at the time of its adoption, were considered in
the light of Mexican citizens, but not having the privilege of ¥oting. If such is
the fact, all of the African race living in California at tbat time would be included
as citizens, and would of course be entitled to aspire to the p9sition of Governor.
I propose therefore that we sub8titute in place of" citizen of tbe United States or
of California," "sball be a qua.lified elector of tbe State of California."
MR. BOTTS. I am 0pp08ed to the amendment of tbe gentleman, (Mr. McDou..
gal.) I have not that prejudice against foreigners which seems to inspire some
of the members of this House. I certainly desire that the individual who is to administer this Government shall underl<lland the character and nature of our institutions; but I deny tbe fact that ten years' residence is necessary to a ,quire that
knowledge•• Tbese principlE's are based upon truths that are nOl confined to the
United States; they are known througbout the world. Wherever civilized man
exists, tbe nature and character and celebrity of those institutions are well under.
stood. It i8 not a fact that persons 'on tbe other side of tbe Atlantic know nothing
about our institutions; they are well known, sir, well understood. In my opinion,
that celebrated French writer, De Tocqueville, has given the most satisfactory ev~
dence that he understood them perhaps as well as nine-tentbs of our OWA countrymen. That these great principles are not only known and preacbed but practiced,
by that class of individuals whom this resolution would exclude, is proved by tbe
fact that they leave their native land-tbat tbey sunder all tbose ties of kindredgive up all tbat love of country whicb is so natural to the heart of man, to come
to our shores -thereby evincing their high appreciation of our institutions. The1
present, if any thing, stronger claims to understand and appreciate them tban any
which we have had it in our power to give j and it may be, tbat tbat just such an
individual as this resolut.ion would have a tendency to exclude, would command the
votes of seven.eights of the people to that office. Why then adopt a provision tbat
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"'oold produce the effect of DuUit'ying' the wi.hell of our conlltituent. 1 I shall
certainly oppoie this resolution. I do not know but I am favor of the amendmtot
of the gentleman fro~ Monterey, (Mr. Dent,) which goes lltill further than the report of the Committee.
'
Mr. DE~T read his proposed amendment, a8 follows:
No pel'llOn shall be eligible to the office of Governor (except at the fint election) who hu not
the qualificationa of an elector, and been a resident of thia State two yean next preceding the
election, and attained the age of twenty-five years at the time of said election.

The que8~on was then laken on the amendment, and it was rejected.
The question wall then taken on Mr. McDougal's amendmeut,· and it was reo
jected.
/
Mr. SH ~NNON moved to strike out all after the word election, being the words
" and attained the age oftwenty. five years at the time of laid election."
The motion was decided in the negative.
The 3d section was then adopted without amendment.
The 4th section being under consideration, as follows:
4. The returna ot every election for Gove1'Ml" .all be eealed up and tranllllJitted to the lleat of
Govl!rnment, directed to the Speaker of the Auembly, who aball, during the first week of the _
Beaioo, open aod publish them in the preseoce of both Ho~ of the Legislature. The persou having the higheat Dumber of votea ahall be Governor. But in Clllle any two or more bave an equal
aod the highm number of votea, the Legialature ahall, by joint banot, chooee one of said peraollB
IlO having an equal and the higheet number of volell for Governor.

Mr. GILBERT said: Ifnow in order, I would move the amendment which I
have already referred to, and which I will now explain to the House. I would
lItate that if the section be adopted as it stands in the report, the Legislature will
commence on the first Monday in January, and the returns of the· election of Go.
vernor will have to go before the Legislature; consequently there will be no Gov.
ernor until the Speaker of the Assembly shall have declared who is Governor.
There will be an interregnum between the meeting of the Legislature and the
decision of the election. My substitute is designed to obviate this difficulty; that
the going out of office of the Governor and the assembling of tbe Legislature shall
be consistent. I deemed some provision of the kind abl>olutely necessary. I am not
tenacious that the Secretary of State should be the canvassing officer of the elec.
tion; there may be a board consisting of all the State officers; but it is necessary
that the Governor should go into office on the lirst day of January. He would
then have eight days to prepare himselffor the duties of his office, and to render
to lhe Legislature a proper report or message; under the proposed state of things
tlie Legislature assembles on the 1st day of 1anuary, and you have the old Governor in office. He delivers a message to the Legislature, whereas, I think the
new Governor should have that privilege, and not be obliged to sit out a part of
that Legislature without the right to present to it any exposition of his views.
You might make a canvassing board consisting of the Attorney General, Surveyor
General, Comptroller, or other Slate officllrs, if the remarks of the gentleman from
Monterey (Mr. Botts) have frightened the House. Yau will find it you refer further
to the report, tbat these officers are, in the first instance, to be elected by the Legis.
lature, and thereafter by the people. I now move that section 4th be stricken
out, and the following be substituted:
4. The retuma ot every election for Governor and other State officers ahall be eealed up and .
traoBtnitted aa soon as practicable thereafter, to the lIeat of Government, directed to the Secretary
of State, wbo shall, on or before the fifteenth day of December next ensuing, publish the same io
one or more public newspapers. The pef!!'>n having the highest number of votea for Governor or
other office, respectively, aa the caae may be, aiulJJ be dechred duly elected; but in case any two
or more penons have an equal and the highest nWlnber of votes for Governor or other office, respectively, the Legislature shall choOlle by joint ballot, at ita lil'llt aesaion thereafter, one of lIIlid peraoll8
IlO having ao equal and the highest number of votes for Governor or other office, respectively, as the
caae maybe.

Hr.

Cllosn. I ,hGpe

,this am&.~nt' will preV1LiI,as it seems to be of the

highest importaDce tha.t .the Gave nUl r and the J.egi$~ture J!hould.go into office at
the same time. AlmoBt.aJways the nmep!>licy .is ~greed to by the Governor and
the Legislature, and it is desirable there should be a co· relative agreement in the
commencement of their operations. Iu adfiition t8 the persons named as canvassing officers, perhaps it would be well to bave tbe Supreme Chief Justices added,
or have them alone, withe,lUt the State officers.
Mr. GILBERT. I believe that inlhe .S~teof New York all the State officers
constitute tbe hoard.
Mr. GWIN. I hope this amendment will not Le adopted. My colleague seems
to think it of g-reat importance tbat the new Governor should make a speech.
Tbere is no difficulty about that as the matter stands. Tbe retiring Govern01'
presents his valedictory-the new Governor his inaugural address.
Mr. SHERWOOD. Aller hearing the rp.marks of my friend from SanFl'&neitlco
on tbe rigbt, (Mr. Gilbert,) I am decidedly in favor of tbe propo~ed substitute. I
think the Governor and otber State officers should be aware of tbeelection pre. vious to the hour of tbeir installation. It seems proper that any officer'Wl'ho has
Teceived the vote of the people ot the 'State should know, previous to his inlltallalion, whether he is elected or not; and that we should not require offie81'8 to oome
to the seat of Government to inquire whether he has received a majority of the
VQtM, aDd wait for· the Legi~ature to tell him.
Mr. McDOUGAL. I woWdsugg.est to my friend from San Francisco, ,(Mr. Gil.bert,) the propriety of an addition to ·his amendment. There is no provifion,
either in the amendment or in the original report, designating who sha1l seal up
and transmit tbesA election returns to the seat of government.
Mr. GILIIERT. That will be provided by law.
Mr; HALLECK. I will remarlf that that subject will be reported upon hereafter
by the Committee.
.
Mr. BOTTS. I would eimply inquire if it be designed in the resolution that this
officer-the Secretary of State-is merely to count the votes as they are sent in,
and declare the result, or is a discretionary power left with him to decide whether
they are legal or iIJegal?
Mr. GILBERT. The returns that come to him wlll come from the duly elected
canvassers in the several districts, and of course he will take no returns unless
.they come under that authority. The Speaker of the Assembly must act upon the
same returns; the Assembly and Legislature must act upon the same returns;
they cannot act upon any others. If these returns are false the Legi~latllre will
make a mistake, and be placed just in the llame position as the Secre.tary of State.
The gentleman bu conjured upa danger that has no existence in reality. As a
further answer to the objections of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. 'Bolts,) I
would remind him that the substitute provides that the returns shall be published
.
fifteen days before the meeting of the Legislaturc.
The question was then taken 00 the proposed. substitute and decided in the Iregative.
.
The fourth section, as reported, was then adopted.
The question being on the fifth section, viz:
5. The Governor shall be commander-in-ehierof tbe milit.ia, the Ilnny,.4Dd nav)' eC this Slate."
Mr. MoDoUGAL moved to amelldby adding aUhe end of this 86ction; "except
when they shan be oalled into service by the Uoited States."
Mr. McCARveR thought the gentleman's amendment W8.S needless. Who
would be commander.in.chief if tbe Governor was Dot1 The Governor should
be commander.in.chief. The Govemment of the United States, in case ofnecesl'i~y, mak&8 a callupoohim,andhe,furDiahes;therequiredlOrces.

•
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:'M r," SnA :'f*ON read 'fh;m 'd!e'se'o(jnd .article, 'RJetwn 2d, ~ the C6mtitution of
lbe United States; as {ollows:
.
.. The Preeident shali be comlQander-in·cbief of the army and navy of the United Statee, and
"Of the militieof the severat States, when called Into the aetaal'Beniee of the United Stateil," &e.

Mr. McDoVGA.L could see nil necessity then for the section, unless it cilntained
the exceptlvn which he had proposed.
Mr. NORTON remarked that it was usual to have such an article in the Consti.
tution!! of the States, and he considered the Ilmendment entirely out of place.
The fifth section was then adopted, witlwut amendment.
Sectiuns 6, 7, S, 9, and 10, of the report, were then adopted without debate, viz:
6. He shall transact all executive busine8ll Wilh th~ officere of Government, civil and military,
tnd may require information in writing from the officers of the executive depa.rtment 'upon .any
subject relating to tbe duties of their respective offices.
7. He shall see that the laws are faithfully executed.
8. Wben any office shall from any cause become vacant, and no mode is prol'ided by .the (;Qn..utution and law. for filling such vacancy, the Governor shall bave power to fill such vacancy, by
granting a commission which shall expire at the end of tbe next session of the Legislature, or at
the next election by tbe people.
9. He may, on extraor~inary occnsions. 'conene tbe Legielature by proclamation. and sho:lJ slate
'to both HOUBes, when assembled, the purpolll!ll fer which they shaB haye been convened.
10. He lIhall comlBunieate by mellSags to the Legislature., at every seMion, the condition of tbe
State, and recommend snch matters as he shall de'em expedient.

Tbequestion being on tbe Ilth section, viz:
11. In case of a 61Sagreelilent between the two Houses 'lliith respect to the time of adjolln1Dllmt,
the Governor mil have power to a.ljOllm the Legielatureto sOOh time! as ae may·think proper,
provided it be not beyond tbe time Jixed for the meeting of the next Legilliature.

Mr. HASTI~6S moved to strike it out. The tnotion was decided in thenegati\"e,
and the section wa~ adopted.
,
Sl'ctions 12, 13, 14, 15, 16; a.nd 17, of the report, were then adopted without
debate, as foIlows :
Ill. No pereon shall; while holding any office ander the United States or this State. exercise ihe
'Office of Governor, except as hereinnfter exprsll8fy promed.
13. The Governor shall have the power 10 grant.reprieves,eommutauollB. and pardons, after con.
viction, for all ,offences except treason, and cases of impeachment, 'upon sllch conditions, and -with
.och restrictions and limitations as he may think proper, subject to such regulations as. may be provided by law relative to the manner of applying fOr pardons. Upon conviction for treason. he shall
have power to 81I8pend the execution of thl' eentenee u.tilthe Cllse shall be reported to'the Legisla'hIte at its next melitisg. when. the Legi!llat11re shall either parllon or cOmmute the sentence. direct
the executiou of the sentence, or grant a further reprieve.
Heshall eommunieate to the Legielature at the beginning of every 8ell11ioll, every ~ of repril\ve,
'OOmnrotadea, C1I panicla gmn~d, stating the nauae of the convict, the crime of which be Wll& con·'
victed, the sentence, and ita dat... and the dnte of the commutation. pardon and reprieve.
.
14. Tllere shall be a eea.1 ef thie Stat"', which shall be kept by the Governor, and used by him of·
ncially. and shall be call",d the great seal of the State of California.
15. All grants and commissions shall be ~ the name and by the alltlrorlty of the people afthe
State of Califumia, sealed with the great seal of tile State, signed by the Gcwernor, and counterlIigned by the Secretary of State.
.
16. A Lieutenant Governor shall be elected at the same time and places and in the same manner as the Governor; and his tenn of oltice and his qualificstions of eligibility. ,hall also be the
Arne. HI' shall be the President of the Senate, but shall only have a clUting vot.. therein.' If
daring a vacancy in the 'ottice of Governor, the Li"gtenant Governor sh.lI he impeached, displaced,
\ r..eign, die, or become incapable of performing the duties of his office. or be absent from the State,
the President of the Senate shall act as Governor uutil the vdcancy be filled, or the disability sball
c..nse.
17. In case of the impeachment of the Governor or his removal from office, deatb, inability to
discharge tbe pawel'll and duties of the said office, resigDation or absence from the State, the powers
and duties of the officesball devolve·upon tbe Lieutenant Governor for the residue of the term. or
until tbe disability shall Cl'Ull. Bu't wbell ~ GoTerllOr ahall, with ths cOIIIIent of tbeLegielat\lre,
be' out of the State in time of war at the head of any military force tbereof, he shall continue C~Il1'
mander-in-chlel of otttne military foree of the State.

The 18th section of the report being ulldel' consideration, as foIl{\ws :
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18. A Secretary ofState-,'a Comptrolle'r, a Tre-uuru, an Attorney General,and SW'Yeyor GeJIe.
ral, Bhall be chosen in the manner provided in tbia Constitution, a nd the term of office and eligibility of eacb shall be tbe same as are prescribed for tbe Governor and Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. GILBBRT moved to strike out the words .. a Comptroller." lie thought it
absolutely necessary that we should have as few State officers as possible. He
could see necessity for having a Comptroller. Such an officer was not rt>quired
here where our public improvements and the amount of public fnndilwould be 50
limited for several years.
Mr. SHERWOOD hoped the motion would not prevail. The Comptroller js audio
tor of public accounts, and is a very important officer in that light. As fiJr public
improvements, he trusted we would have some before long.
Mr. MCCARVER suggested that the Secretary of State be required 10 perform
the duties of Comptroller. _
Mr. GILBERT said that the business of the Comptroller was simply to audit the
accounts of the ~tate Treasurer. In some States there i~ a Committee of the
Legislature to audit the accounts of the Treasurer. In the State of New York a
Comptroller is absolutely necessary. The Treasurer in that State is a mere
Cashier. The Comptroller is the principal officer. But in California for many
years we shall not need an office of this kind. He hoped the House would strike
it out and provide, jf necessary, for a 1101\1'<1 ,of officers of both Houses of the Le.
gislature.
Mr. MCCARVER thought this matter should be left to the Legislature. It is
usual in legislative bodies in the States to have frequent settlements with dl~ au.
ditor of public accounts, by a committee appointed for that purpose.
Mr. BOTTS hoped the motion would not prevail. He ""'as in favor of retaining
this officer, not only because. the Constitution of New York bas a ComptroUt>r in
it, but because his duties are elttremely important. In some of the States they
are so important as to be divided between two-a first and second ComptroHer.
A most wholesome and useful check is created by the union of the' two officers;
the one ill a check upon the other. It is absolutely necessary to havE' some officer
to keep a check upon the public accounts.
The question was taken on Mr. Gilbert's motioo to strike out tbe words "a
Oomptroller," and decided in the negative.
The 18th section was then adopted.
The 19th section being under c,pnsideration, viz:
19. The Secretary of State shall be appointed by the Gavernor, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate. He eball keep a fair record of the official acts of the legislative and e;l[ecutive depal1ments of the Government; and aball, wben required, lay tbe urnI', and allmattel'B relative thereto, before either branch of the Le'gislature, and &ball perform IlUCh othe-f duties as HaU
be aasigned;iim by law.

Mr. DENT moved to slrike ollt all of the first sentence after the word" be,.. and
insert thereof the words .. elected by the peoplE'."
.
Mr. HAI.LECK suggelltt>d that if this amendment was adopted, another should
be passed also, providing that the Secretary of State shall not be required to keep
the records of the Governor, if he is not 10 be a confidential officer, appointed un·
der his authority.
The question was then taken on the amendment, and it was rejected.
The 19th section, as reported, was then adopted.
The 20th and 21st sections of the report were adopted, without debate, as fol.
lows:
20. Tbe comptroller, tre'asurer, altome'Y general, and Burveyor general, ahall be cbosen by jointballot of the two HOUheB of the Legislature, at tbeir 1i181 Ile'llIIion under Ibie Constitution; and
tbereafle'r shall be elected, at the ume time and plaCe'B, and in the _
manner as tbe governor
andl ieutenant governor.
21. The governor,lieutenant governor, secretary of state, comptroller, treasurer, attorney gllneral, and surveyor general shall each, at state'd times during their continuance in office, receive for
tbeir services a compensation which shall not be increaFred ('r diminished during tbe term for wbich
they sball have been elected, but neitber of tbese officera shall receive for his own use any fe'ea for
the performance of his officip 1 ' . ' -
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The 22d section of tbe reppJ't being under consideration; as follows ~
"112. TIle governer may IIU8pllIId from office the sec:retary ofltate, eemptroller, treuurer,ftlVefor

~eneral, and

attorney general during the recell! of the Legitdature, until thirty days after the commencement of the next eellllion of the Legislature, whenever it shall appear to him that such officer
haa in any particular violated his dIIty, and 'be shsll' appoint a competent pel'8On to discharge the
ilutiea of the office during such 8U8penaiOn, and wiihin ten days afterthe meeting of the Legialatare, or after such 8U8peDBion.; if made during the seasion, the governor ahaU lay before that body
hie reasoos for 8noo suepenllion, and tile Legislature 'shall <Ietermine by joint ballot whether the
ofJicer so BlIIpeJIded shaN be re~ved ar reetered to oflice.

Mr. BOTTS said he thought he would vote for everything brought up to night;
, but he cduld not vott' for this. It \'nI.S' putting into the hands of the GO'I'ernormost
, 'extraordinary poweJ'B. Wbilst he was not prepared to debate, he \Val cel1aillly
prepared to vot~ against it.
,
The question was then taken, an tIte 22d eotian was adopted.
On motinfl, the Committee then rose, reported the 3d and 4tbarticlea to the
Housp-. with sundry amendments, and had leave to'sit a~ain.
On motion, the House adjourne1i to 10 o'clock A. M. to.morww.

FRIDAY, 'SEPTEMBER 21, '1849.
The ConrentioB met pursuant to adjournment.
journal of yesterd:l.y read and aflProved.
Mr. GWIN offered the following reS'olution":

Prltyer"y Rev. S. H. Wiley.

Rc..,lwtl. That the prop08itio~w f J.R088 'Browne' to print lind publish, for the use of the State.
1,000 copies in English, Slid 250 copies in Spanish, of a stenographic report 'of the proceedings of
lhie Convention,lOr $10,000, be 'Bnd is hereby ac~pted; and the President of the OonveBtioR ill
hereby autborilll!d 'to enter into .lheo oecell88ty arraDgements wtth Mr.. Browne fonlle _ity aad
paymelJt '01 said apprepriation.

Mr. GWIX ~,ema.rked that it was a matter of importance to the re,porter that
proposition should be acted upon without further delay. He regarded it as
extremely important that a corr~ct official record of the p?oceedings 'Of this Con.
vention should be puhlished, both in English and Spanish. He thought the proposition reasonable -enough; and, as it seemed to be the only feasible mode of ac.
complishing the ohjecl, he moved the adoption dfthe resohltion.
Mr. CROSBY stated that the 'Committee had taken a great deal of pains to ascer.
tain whether this sum was as low as it coold pOSllHily be ,done for, and they were-clearly of the opinion tbat ttte proposition-wu more favorable than any other that
had been- presented. Almost the entire expense of printing these Spanish copies
is additiol'lal; or, in othei' words, aner l'rinting'the English edition, it would cost
'the same k> have it translated into Spanish and 'an edition of two hundred and filly
'Copies printed in that hmguage.
Mr. LIPPITT called for the reading of Mr. Browne's proposition, which was ordered.
Mr. MCCARVER would vote 'for the adop"tion of the resohrtion ; but, at the same
time, be would greatly prefer lind each member should have one copy of the Re.
port instead of the number specified. It would not look so much like voting them.
selves hooks at the people's expense.
\
Mr. BOTTS had no grl'at desire to see the debates of this Convention reported
at all. He conceived that 1J.uestiOtlB of the greatest magnitude had heen discussed
under circumstaltCes of hurry and haste; and that the debates, if correctly report.
ed, would leave the memhers of the Conv",ntion in a very unrnviable attitude be.
fore the country. He had no sort of fancy for having the debates laid before the
counlry. He did not think, from the difficulties experienced by every gentlemaB
who had spoken, owing to the want of books ror reference, time for preparation,
'and f\ Rysternatic order of things, that they were calculated to do credit to California. But it was not to that point he wished to call the attention of the House. If
• this Convention adopted the resolution, the Reporter was, from that moment, entitled
tk~s

I
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r>.

,~, ~eiva 'ten :tboUlla&d.' doll&rs.

H:ad the Committee on Finance tbllt muclJo
mhney'iil tbei~ pockets to pay him with?
. Mr., C~osll:y'e:XplainEld tbat the Reporter would, be paid in tbe same manner Rlf
other offieers of the Convention.
..
•
:' Mr. Borts opposed the appropriation of the civil fuod for paying the expense.
'c,f tbe Convention, on the ground that neither General Riley nor the President of
thll United States, had a right to dispose of it, and that it could not be legally so
, Kppropriaood without special act of Congress. (See deha~e on this subject, page 98.)
·',Afierfitrlber discussion, the question re'urring on the adoption of Mr. Gwin's
'J'8soluttgn, Mr. GILBERT called for the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and
resulted as follows:
Yus--Mel!8Tll: A.!'8m, Brow'!. Crosby, De la Guerra, Dimmick. Dominguez. Foster, Gwin
Howe.lhUeck, Hastings. Hollingsworth. Jones, Lippitt. Lippincott. Moore., McCarver. Pedrorena
Rodriguez. Reid. Snyder. Shannon, Stearns. Steuart. Tefft, Vallejo, Walker, Presidem-28.
NAys-Me88rs. Botts, Dent, Ellis, Gilbert. Hill, McDougal. Norton. ~·herwood. Wozencraft-9.

On motion of Mr. GWIN, the Committee proceeded to the consideration of the
special order, being the report of the Committee a'Ppointed to ascertain and report
who are or shall be delegates from San Diego.
T,he report, on motion, was read. Whereupon, Col. John B. WeUer appearetl
as,counsel for Mr. Richardson, and advocated at length his claim 'to a seat in Ihilt
Convention, as a member elect from the District of San Die~o
Further discussion ensued, by Messrs. Hill, na.lle~k, Tefft, Botts, Pedrorena..
and SlJannbn~
" . ,.CQl-Weller replied-when Mr. GWIN submitted the following:
;"1,, 'RtllIIIr1ed. Thst William H. Richardson be admitted to his seat as a member of this Conv~ntion,
and that. in sll votes taken in this House. the District of Slin Diego shall be entitled to bot IWO
votes; a m~joritf of the delegl1tesfrom that dietrict to give the vote j but the diBSenting member,
On any vote by yeas and nays. shall have the privilege of entering his dissent on the journal.

.. ' . ,The, President ruled that the resolution could not be enteltained, as the Conven.
,,-tion bad already decided as to the manner of castina the votes in Cunvention, and
.:,bad also fixed the apportionment for San Diego at t~·o meuWJers. A reconsidera.
. tion of the vote filing the apportionment of the several districts, and declaring the. "man~er ill which the votes shall be cast in this Convention, would be necessary,
_ .. lw,rorethe resolution would be in order, as no resolution could be entertained in
: . contravention ot the law, of the Convention. As the Convention had already de.
cidedthat the vote therein shall not be given by dilltrict!l, but by the rpembars in.
dlvidua,lly, the law of the Convention cannot be disregarded until changed in due
.
process by the action of this body.
From this decision Mr. GWIN appealed, and proceeded to state his reasons for'
"doing.
The question being-Sh!lll the decision of the Chair stand as the judg{llent of
tAe .Convention, it was decided in the affirmative.
.
: Mr. GWIN requested that the decision of the Presidel1t should be reduced to
writing and entered upon the journal, and the Secretary was directed by the Pres-i.
dent to take down the words, and enter them accordingly.
,. Mr. ,GwL'i also asked and obtained leave to have entered upon the journal a pro.
test by himself against the decuiorr of the President.
Th.a question then recurring on the adoption of the report, Mr. WOZENCBAFT
aSked to be excused from voting, but the Convention refused so to excuse him.
,Messrs. HILL and PEDBOBENA were excused from voting on the question of
. adoption. Mr. GWIN asked the yeas and nays on the adoption of the report, and
they were ordered., The question was then decided in the affirmative, as follows:
'f'

Yus-Messrs. Aram. Botts. Brown, Cobarruvias. CrJsby. De la Guerra, Dimmick, Dominguez,
F"I!ter. qilbert, Hanks. Hoppe. Halleck, Hastings. Hollingsworth. Jones. Lippitt. Lippincott,
McCarver, Norton, Pico. Rodrigsez. Reid, Sherwood. Shannon. Stearns. Steuart. Tefft, Vallejo,
Walker, Wozencraft. President-32.
'
Nus-Messrs. Ellis, Gwin, Moore, McDollgal, Ord-5.
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Mr. ELLIS submit1ed the following:

bod,.

RHIIltle'l; That hereafter 1he elaiula ofall peJllOIIII to beCOlDe ~mbdnl ef tbil
exoeptllUCh .
v_ns as bave alrtady bllfln declared lIIem~ Ity a vol&- of tbis Connntion, shall be declared. out
~f.()rder. and shaU not be entertained by this HOOBe.

0"

motion of Mr. MOORE, the Convention took a recess until
EVENING SESSION,

7l

74

o'clock,

P. M.

O'CLOOK, P. M.

00 motion of Mr. GWIN, the Convention Iesolved itself into Committee of the.
'Ybo1e, Mr. Botts in tbe Cbair, Qn tbe report of ,the Committee on the CQJlstitu.
lIon.
Article VI of the report of the Committee was then adopted, without debate, as
follows:
AIlTICr.z

VI.-Mili'ilJ.

,

L The Legislature shall provide, by laws, for organi7.ing and disciplining tbe mililla, in
nch manner Be they shall deem expedient, not incompatible with the ConBtitution and law. of the
United Statee.
2. The Legislature shaU provide'for the efficient diBCipline of the officers, commiBllioned and
non·commissioned, and musicisns,lI.nd may provide by-laws for the organization and discipline of
volunteer companies.
.
3, Officers of the militia shaUbe elected or appointed in sncb manner 88 the Legislature dnlU,
from time to time, direct, and Bhall be commiBlliolled by the Govemor.
4. The Governor shall have power to caU forth the militia, to execute the laws of the State, to
~ppreS8 insurrections, and repel invasions.
SEC.

Articlil VII of·the report of the Committee tben coming upMr. SHERWOOD moved to strike out thp word ., one," before the words" hundred
thousand dollars," and insert the word "fivp."
I
By this seetion we prevent the Legislature fr 1m creating a debt of over one
hundred thousand dollars, in tbe aggregate, without submitting iLto.a vote' of the
people. He was in favor of submitting tht'! question of creatiJlg a large debt to!
the people, but it may he necessary in 'carrying on the expenses of ,th8,G~eM.;
ment to borrow temporarily more tban tbat sum. In the State. of New: Y/>,ktbNe,
is & provision of a similar nature in the COl1stitution, but the lmwuat i& one milijpn
instead of a hundred thousand. In his opinion it might be necessary at some pe.
riod-probably at the very first session of the Legislature, before a tax can be
levied and collected, in order to keep the wheels of Government in motidn:-to
borrow more than a bundred thousand dollars as a temporary loan. He would
make it five hundred thousand. The expebses of this State would, he larger thail;
those of any other State, and this sum might be required.
" ' . ' '"
,1!
Mr. N ORTO;'i said that the Committee were not partieulal' in regard to'tbe 8U1n,'
Lut they thought it neoessary to specify some definite amount. He thought bim'-,
selftlJat tbe circmmstaoces'oftbe country required that the sum should be increased.;
so that tbe Legislature should have tbe power to raise such' an amouRt, ti,mi@h$,
be indispensably necessary.
.
.'
':, ",;,')
All'. SHERWOOD stated further that it was, in the view of the Committee, deem.
ed proper to reconsider this question, and fix the amollnt at a larger ~urn tban that
reported j but (rom some circumstance or otber it was not recoJlsidere9. ,
Mr. GWIN was utterly opposed
the amendment, to increase (bb 'amount of
Sll.te debt to 8500,000. If we could not carryon our State G.ov~r~ent witbout ,
oontractin/l: a deht of that magnitude, we were cerwnly startill.g wroltg. ~ This
was a provision of the utmost importance. . H e hoped the report of the CommiLte~
would be received, or if the amount was to be increalled that· it would ,be ,in a. very.
slAalI ratio. H~ was opposed to the principle of pemltting tbe Governmentta ,
create a public debt at all, and would not go beyond the report of the Committe~.
Mr. MCCARVBR was of opinion that iUIO,OOOwae lIufficient to pay the exp,e~~
sea ~or State Government. Iowa went into existence prohibitiDg ,theoollrowingof
Qver a hundred t~OIisand .ronars. j and he did .not see why 'iveshould DOt idfJ Be).
.
'i
.
".)
\
.
.:.
.
'J,I
J
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Nearly all the landa of Iowa were public Intis and were Det taxable by the Slattt.
He was of opinion that the sum shbuld not at all events be over &390,000. If wewent beyond that we created an indebtedness that might prohably be entaHed·
upon our posterity; and he was altogether opposed to the principle of borrowillg
money and making others pay it. The interest in a short time would amount to
'as much as the principal. It wa! impossible to borrow money here short of Sill to
ten per cent. He believed that two, or, at furthest, three hundred thousand dollars
would be sufficient. He would be willing to vote for that, but not one cent beyond-it.
Mr. HASTIXGS observed that the gentleman seemed to labor under the impression that, if the sum of '500,000 was inserted in8tead of 8100,OO(), a debt tathat extent must necessarily be created. He concerred it was discretionary with
the Legislature, and tbat probably no debt at all would be created. If it was new
cessary to provide for obtaining money wben required, it was highly important
that we should 80 form our Constitution that the Legislature might be able to meet
the contingency. He would be willing to rely upon the good judgment of the
Legislature. It could not reasonably be presumed that the Legislature would
create a deht to the' full amount of the authority giTen it unress t~ public necessities demanded iI.
Mr. SHERWOOD said that it would not probably he necessary to borrow money
at all after the first organization of the Government. It would be neccssary to
raise sQme fund to put the wheels of government ill motion; and to do that would
certainly require over a hundred thousand dollars.
The question being on Mr. Sherwood's amendment to insert" five hundred th.eu.
sand," it was rejected.
Mr. LIPPITT moved to insert" three" instead of "one."
The question being on this motion, it was adopted.
Mr. HILL moved to amend the latter part of the section sc> as to leud "and such
law shall be published in at least one newspaper in each Judicitll District, if oneis published therein, throughout Ihe State, for three months next preceding the ewe.
tion at which it is to be 8Ilbmitted to the people," which was- agreed. to.
Article VII, as· amended, was then adopted, viz:
ARTICLE

VII.-State Debts.

The Legiela'ure shall not in lHlY_ manner· create any debt or debts, liabRity or liabilities, which
shall singly or iI! the aggregate, .. itb. any previous debts or liabilities, excet'd the Imm'of three
hundred thousand do!lars, except in case of war, to repel invasion, or supprellll insurrection, unlPlltdie Erne shall be authorizt'd by IIOme law for some single object, or work, 10 be dietinctly specified
therein, which law shall provide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for the paymem of tbe inteJ1lIIt of such debt or liabiJity 88 it falls due, and al8(), to pay and diseluuge the principal of StIch debt
or liability within twenty years from tbe time of the contracting thereof, and shall be irrepealableuntil the principal and interest thereon shall be paid and discbarged; but no sueh law sballtakeeffect wtil at a general election it shall have been submitted to the people, and have received ..
majori" of aU the YOta cast for and against it at Rch election; and all money raised b,autho,ity
of such law shall be applied only to the speCific ol¥ct therein Blated, or to the payment (If the debt
thereby created, and such law shall be published in. atlenst one newspaper in each Judicial Di,.
trict, if one is published therein, throughout the State, for three months- nellt precemng the electioD
at which it is submitted to the people.

Article IX was then taken u? and passed, without debate, as follows:
ARTICLE

IX.-Modt of Amendi",. and Re7lUing the Conltitutilm.

1. Any amendment or amendmentll to thil' Constitution may be prepost'd in the Senate orBOIllle of Representatives; and if the same shall be sgrred to by a majority- of tbe members elected
to each of tbe two Hwses, IUCD proposed amendments shall be entrred on their journsls, with the
yea. and nays taken thereon, ahd referred to the Legislature then next to be chosen, and fhllll be
published for three months next previous to the time of making such choice; and if in the Legisla.
ture next chosen as aforesaid Buch proposed amendment or amendments shall be agreed to by 'wothirds of all the members elected to each HO\lll8", tben it shall be the duty of the LegisiallU1l tl)
submit such proposed amendment or amendments to the people, in BIlCh manner and at BIlCb time
118 the Legislature ahall pre8Cribe ; and if the people shall approve and ratify such amendments, by
a majority of the electors qualified to vote for membel'1l of die Legislature 1I0ting thereon. auch_amendment or amendments lIhall become part of the Conatitlltien.
SEC.
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2. And if at any time two-ddrd. of tM 8Ilaate and H_ ofRepreeentalivel IIball thlal it IIIeellary to revise or change tbie entire Conllitutiou, tbey ehaH recommend to tbe electon, at the
next election for memben of the Legielature, to vote for or againat a Convention; and if it eball
ap~ar that a majority of the electon vllting at each election have voted in mVllr· of calling a Convention, the Legielature ehall, at ill next aeIIIlion, provide by law for calling a Convention, to be
holden within eix months after the pa_ge of auch law, and each ConTlllltion .hall COIIlIiIt of
mernl>el'll not leIS in namber tban tbat of both bl'lluchee of the Legialature.
. 00 moti90 of Mr. W OZE~CRAFT, the Committl'e then rose, reported Articles 6,

7, and 9. to the House with sundry amendments, and had leave to Ait again.
The House then, on motion of Mr. McDOUGAL, resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole, Mr. Botts in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on the
Boundary.
A sufficient number of copies of the report not being prepared for the use of'the
meJllbers,
The Committee, on motion, rose and reported progress, and obtained leave to
sit again.
Mr. GWIN moved to take up the bill of rights, as reported to the House, and commence its consideration.
.
Mr. NOI!TON thought it proper that the entire Constitution, &s passed in Committee of the Whole, should be hefore the House, before any portion of it was
taken up for final action.
Mr. HALLECK called attention to the fact that each article, as tinally acted
upon, must be given to the translator after a very careful revision, so that Spanish
copies could he made for the lise of the Spanish delegated at the same time with
the English copies.
Mr. BOTTS hoped tbe bill of rights would not be taken up to. night. He moved
that the House adjourn till 10 o'clock to. morrow.
Mr. GILBERT suggested that the bill of rights sbould have its first and second
reading, which was merely formaL
Mr. NORTON hoped that the HOUS6 would adjourn, in order to afford the Com.
mittee on the Constitution an Qpportunity of bolding a meeting.
The House then adjourned.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1849.
In ConventiQll. Prayer by the Rev. Padre Antonio Ramirez.
The Journal of yesterday was read and approved.
The rules of the House weTe then amended, in pursuance of notice given by
Messrs. Gwin and Jones.
Mr. DIMMICK, from the ·Committee on the Constitution, made a minority repoTt
on the subject of the Judiciary, which was read and referred to the Committee of
the Whole.
On motion of Mr. BOTTS, the Secretary was authorized to take such measures'
as be might deem proper to secure the papers and records of tile Convention.
On motion of Mr. McDOUGAL, the House then resoh'ed itself into Committee of
the Whole, Mr. Lippitt in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on the
Boundary.
The question being on the adoption of the report of the Committee, which proposes the following as the boundary, viz:
Commencing at the northeast comer of the State, at the intersection of the parallel of latitude
forty-tw4 d"grees north with the parallel of longitude one hundred and sixteen degrees weet, thence
80Uth upon and along that parallel of longitude to the boundary line between the United States and
Mexico, established by the treaty of peace ratified by the eaid Governmenll at Queretaro on tbe
30th day of May, 1848; thence Weilt upon and along the eaid boundary line to the Pacific ocean;
thence in a northerly direction following the course of the Pacific coast to the said parallel of fortytwo degrees of north latitude, extending one· marine league into the sea Ilom the southern to the
northern bOlUldary, and including all the baye, harbors, and isIaude adjacent to the IBid COII8t; and
t~ence eaet from the said coast at latitude forty-two degrees north, upon and aloog that parallel of
latitude to the place of beginning.
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lIlT. .MaDbu&.tt. said; Tbia.~Jlilll1'i8AQirbpol1allHkal:l t(oaW,~..-.e~:of,aqti~
..
on We:pa1'll'o!",<the Cbmmillee of. the Wlioleo for.the.·pv.rpOlJe> of order and .cOll,enilmce. in t4e.deaplltUb{)f IilJsine.3' I understand that thereslle vaJOie!y of opinions in relation to the proper boondatl}' {)f tlria State. I t1aerefetle.llIggesl thm gfllUemenwbo iIltend to intJ:.qduce propositions Qn the
subjeot pretlllnt· their. variOus ameJtdmellte. LeI Iht'llll ame-ndBlcnt8. be copied ,by .the Clerk. aad
·co¢e.. fumrisbedattbe earliest,pr8Ctiabl".momeDt for the use of the membe~. I dUlilr,myself~
from the ~mmitlee that made, thilI rtJllltt, as.wthe line therein prOjlQ8ed. I el!1llltheref9re off",.
an :amendment, and, as I presume others will comq up, I hope the course which.I have tuggested
will be pursued. For the present, withoe.t explaining the line which I propose as a boundary, I.
will simply present my amendment:
,""
That the boundary of the State of California shall include all that traot of cOUDlry from the
105th degree ofiongilll/le west from Greenwich to the Pacific coast, and from the 32d to the 42d
degree of north latitude, known 8S the territory of California; also, the harbora, islands, and bay&
adjacetlt and along the Pacific coast; also, to extend three Englisi) miles into said Pacific ocean
aud along tbe coast tbereof from the 32d to the 42d degree of latitude north; but if Congress should
not grant or adopt the boundary herein sc:t furth, then the boundary to be as follows, viz: commeooing at tbe point of intersection of tbe 42d degree of north latilUde, and of the 12lkh degree of
longitude west from Greenwich, and running soutb on the line of said 120th degree of west longi~
tude unlil it intel's~cts the 38th degree of north latitude; thence running in a 8traight line in a
southeasterly direction to the boundary line between t\ul United States and Mexico as establisbed
by tbe treaty of May 30th, 1848, and at a point wbere the I 16th degree cfwest longitude intersect&
said boundary line; thence running west and along said boundary line to the Pacific ocean, and
extending therein three· English miles; thence, running in a northeasterly direction and following
the direction. of the Pacific coast to the 42d degree of north latitude, to the place of beginning;
'- a1llo, all the islllllds, harbors, and bay,s aloDg and, a<ljacE'l!t to the Paciljc coast.
.
Mr. SblPLK. I desire to make a few. remarks, which I think may be of some service to tbe
House on tbis subject. I conceive that our ohject is not so much to define the particular line of
boundary, provided it does not run west of the range of California mountains, known as the Sierra
Nevada; that it is not important about Ihe territory on the other side, but th&t the great object now
.is to lleCore the admisBion of Califomia as a State into the Union. There may be other qoesl!qns
which involve great difficulty, connected w.im this bOl!ndary, in llIe Congress of tbe United. States.
I~ would tberefore seem proper for California to define ber nortbern and soutbern boundary, and
leave her eastern boundary open, subject to the action of Congress, with a proviso, that Congress
shall not extend the boundary west of the Sierra Nevada. It is evidently not desirable that the
State of California·should· extend her territory fllrther east than the Sierra Nevada. That is thegreat natural boundary; better than military fortifications, to secure us from any danger from the
interior. Beyond that we do not desire; but if Congress think proper to include it, it would probably be our policy to abide by thnt decision. It seems to me that tbis course is the proper one.
Let us establish our northern and soulhern lines, and our western line, including the bays along
the coast, and lands lying bptween the or&t of the Sierra Nevada and the Pacific, and leave tbe
EastE'rn line to the discretion of Congress. It would be a great drawback to this country to be
left three or four YE'ata without a State Government, while CongrtS$ is debatillg our bOllndary.
We must therefore, as a primary consideration, adopt such a course as will be least calculated tl>
produce dissension in tbe halls of Congress. If we secure this valley lying between the SiE'rra
Nevada and the Pacific it is all we desire. It is the limit formed by nature for this Stale. But
if it is at all likely, after the Constitution is carried to Washington to be ratified, that a definite
eastern boundary w012ld delay our admi8llion as a State, it is an important DlIItter that WE' leave it
to be lIlltll.ed there. ThOBe great and exciting questions which have distracted Congress for years
ought not to be brought up there by any course which we may pursue. This is the true policy of
California. In almost all the other States, which have been admitted intp the Union, the only material difficulty hns been in regard to boundaries. It was the cause of the difficulty between M.isBOuri and Iowa, Micbigan and Ohio. In one instance, in the latter case, lbe militery were called
upon to aettle the boundary line. This is the cOlllltquence of asking too mucb territory. It we
aak for little, it lIllems to me that CongrE"s would be willing to grant it; and we might insert a pro.
viso in our Constitution that, if Congress desires to add the lerritory east of the Sierra Nevada,
hereafter that portion may be introduced witb the consent of the Legislature of Califorrlia. It is.
&' very doubtful· question what is· the diapoaitien of Congress in regard to ollr eastern boundary.
But I think it ahould be left to the discrelion of Congress. When lItttleq by Congr8Jl8, it w,.ill be
1lII' datW:tely eettled as if we bad bed it in Qur Constitution. It is said by members of CongrE'ss.
that ooe portion of tbe Union refused to settle the question, in regard to California, at the last session, on principle; another portion as a point of bonor. It would appear Ihat each party is deter·
mintd never 10 yield on this question. If we can avoid exciting these sectional prejudices, it will
be ~eally to OlIr int~rest. It is highly d~irable tbat we should have a regularly organized Got'em·
m~\1t, and hhilijt this is the best course to eBect that object.
The CUIll thought it deairabl.., belOre the HOil!llll prQCeeqed any fW'thel in lhis discllBBion, thal
el/flt'Y mp.Dlber should olearly underatand the different eastern buull!\ariell prQjloaed by the report
aud the alllelldll:reDt.
_
[The Chair thell. read the repurt and amendment in juxta-posiu!III..l

a

~. H~1OII:. I bave a propoBitiC/1l whicb I,lrisb to off'er as a subetitute for the wbole. I was
not awull thattbe .object was to be brought up this morning; and I have drawn up my propOlitioo very hutily here at my desk. It is 118 follows:'
[Here M;r. HALLECK read' a proposition with a proviso, but withdrew it to allow
Mr. GWIN to submit the following, which he accepted all a portion of his amtlnd.'
ment, as it accomplisqed precisely the same object which he had in view.]
~ GWIN then offered tbe following amendment to the amendment, viz:
The boundary of California shan be as follows: beginning at the point on the Pacillc ocean BOUth .,
orSan Diego, to be establish~d by the ComiIilll8lonenl of the United 8IBtes and Mexico, appointei
under the treaty of !Jet February ,'1848, for runniugtbe bOundary line between the urritory of the
U: 8. and MeXiea, Rnd thence running in an euterly directlon on the line fixed by said Commia.
lionm a' the boundary to the Territory of New Mexieo; thence northerly on the boundary line
between New Mexico and California, as laid down on the" Map of Oregon and Upper CalifOrnia
from the sorvey of J. C. Fremont, and other authorities, drawn by Charles Preu88, under the order
of the Semite of the U. S., Washington city, 1848," to the 42d degree of north latitude; thence due,'
wret, on the boundary line between Oregon and California, to the Pacific ocean i thence IOl1therly
along the cOast of the Pacific ocean, including the islands and bays belonging to California, ,to, the '
~Iace of beginning.
'
-l

Mr. HALLECK then submitted his proviso, which he stated was taken near),
verbatim Irom
Constitution of Florida:
Bat the Legillature shall have power by the votes of two-third. of both HoUles to accede to such
propueitions asltl~ be made by the CongleB8ofthe United Statel,upon the admi8aion oftha 8&a1&
ofCalifomia into the national confederacy and Union, lifthey shill be deemed just and reaeonable,)
to limit the eastern boundaries of the State to the 8ierra Nevada, and a'line drawn from lome
point in that range to some point of the Colorado o~ Gila rivenl, and to organiae, by CODgletl8, a
Territorial Government for that portion of California east of these boundaries, or to admit it into
the Union as a distinct and separate State. And the Legislature shall make declaration of IIlICh
Ulent by law.
."
'
Mr. GWlIl acCt'pted the proviBo as an amendment to his amendment. He regarded this question of boundary as the moat important that had to be settled in this Convention. He thought tba&
more importantreBUlts proceeded from it than from any oth~r. He had devoted much attention to the
subject of the boundary, lwowing the difficulties which would arise in cOllIleXion with it. ' He had
mtpe which he had laid before citizens of Califom ia who are we II versed in this matter, and they
informed him that the boundary which he proposed was that recognised by the Government of
Mexico, and he believed it would be recognised by the G,overnmeDt of the United States, and in
fact had been recognised by the official documents and mapa published by order of Congreas. He
believed that we should in the first place fix the houndary definitely in thi' Constitution, so u not
to leave open the question which had heretofore prfvented California from having a government;
but as this was a fair subject of negotiation between the two high contracting parties, and as Congress had a right to determine what our boundary should be, and mi~ht reliae to lanction the propoeed boundary, then it was competent for Congre88 and the Legislatllre, unller this proviso. to
cbange it by their joint action. Any other COUTBe he thought would sive rise to a great deal of
difficulty in Congre,s.
\
Ifwe include territory enough for !leveral States, i't is competent for the people and the State of
California to divide it hereafter. This a privilege guarantied by the Con.titution of tile United'
States. He looked upon it as a matter of great importance that the boundary should include the'
eDtire territory', so that there could be no question hereafter. It was true this proposition embraced
an immense unexplored regioll; that it, brings in the !\formon settlement on the Salt Lake. But
the Mormons have already applied for a gO)'ernment. and if they do not desire to remain in the
State of California, it is very easy for them to form a separate government. He was informe4 that
they were already breaking up, and would in a short time dissolve their 888Ociation. At allevents,
we should not jeopard our adDiission into the Union by omiuing them,. lfthey desire it, they can
btve a govern\Dent of their own.
" "
The CHAlK stated that the questwn would be on 'he amendment of Mr.
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Mr. M£C~l\vll.. I am deciqedly of opinion that it is the du~y of tbis House to fix some permaIIelllline as the boundary of California. It is the dut)' of the ~tate of Oalifornia and the United
StaIetI, Be the two high r.pntraCling parties, to fix the bpundary; lUId I believe it is the duty of this
Convention to de.ignate some particular limits. so that tlle people may know where the boundary
ill. There ha~ beeri much collision between the Government and the new Territories that have
JeCt'ntly been admitted into the Union ; lIot EO much because they were, claiming too great aD ex.trDt of territory, but becalllle the Government wished to Bhape it in a ·particular manner_' We may
find the IIllme difficulty here. We may find an attelUpt on the part of the Government, if we leave
thi. an open question, to make two States bordermg on tire I'lUlific. It is our duty to refuse to
llQIIle ilUO the U!UOD ~ IO"l'lla d.i4;,~e88 Co,ugrVlllnCCeQee to tire boundary which,we deem pro.

1'10
per to adopt. Asimilar difficulty may take place in California. The amendment jaM read 'Mr.
Gwin's) fixes an indefinite boundary. I am of opinion that it is greatly too larg~, and that it
leav~s the boundary in an indefinite fonn, and in a condition that will hereafter produce agitation in Congress. It is not at all probable that the Government at home '\'fill demand such
a boundary. It is true that the proviso which the gentleman accepIB as a part of his proposition may have a tendency to quiet that difficulty, but it leaves the question open, to be settled hereafier by the Congress of the United States and the people of California in tbeir legislative capacity. Is it not calculated to bring up the slavery question again t Here are two States
-p088ibly to be hereafter made out of Calitornia. There is certainly too much territory for one.
The whole question as to slavery in one of these States is therefore to be brought up again. If we
leave it for Congress to settle, they may divide the territory east and west instead of north and
BOuth. I contend that we should clearly and definitely settle the question of slavery for that portion
of California that we expect shall remain permanently the State of California, and should not extend
our boundary beyond tHat part over which we intend to extend our laws.
. Mr. SHANNON. The proposition of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) including
the entire boundary of the territory known as California, has been read. I have prepared here,
sir, an amt'ndment, which I shall offer at the proper time, after the present amendment and substitute have been disposed of. The amendment which I propose to offer leaves out a great portion of
the territory of California as included within the proposition of the gentleman (Mr. Gwin j) and
as he has already claimed and received the favor of the House to read his amendment, I shall claim
the same pri-ilege. My amendment is in the!le words:
r
Re/JOltled, That the boundary of the State of California, he the following: Commencing at tbe
point where the one hundred and twentieth (120) parallel of longitude west from Greenwicb inter..CIB the forty· second dt'gree of nortb latitude (fonning the southern boundary of the Territory of
Oregon j) thence following said one bundred and twentieth parallel, southerly, to its intersection
with the thirty-eighth degree of north latitude j thence in a southeasterly direction to the point
wnere the thirty-fifth degree of north latitude crosses the river Colorado j thence southerly, following high water mark on the east bank of said river, to the boundary line established by the late
treaty between the United States and Mexico, dated at Queretaro, May 30th, J B48; th~nce westerly along and upon said line to Pacific ocean;. thence follo'Ying the couree of said Pacific coast
to the parallel of forty-two degrees north l'ltitude, extending one marine league into the sea from
aaid coast, and including all the bays, harbors, and ialands adjacent to said coast, to said forty-se.
L cond degree, and thence easterly ..long and upon said parallel of latitude to the place of beginning.
The advantages of this line I deem very grest j for the reason lhat it will include every"prominent anol valuable point in the territory j every point which is of any real value to the State, including also the river Colorado. and that point which will be so important at our southern extremity aa
a port of entry and depot for the trade carried on between the interior provincea of Mexico aud
the lower portion of the State of California. .Including these poinlB, and all the rest included In the
boundary reported by the Committee, it posse8l!ej another advantage j it brings the State within
reasonsble limit&-very nearly the same limits propol\ed by my colleague from Sacramento (Mr.
McDougal j) that is-following the crest of the Sierra Nevada. But it makes a more distinct and
perfect boundary line, and possesses the further alIvantage of giving regularity to the width of the
State. If you observe, it follows nearly in a parallel line along the coast. It makes the territory
nearly of an equal width at the northern and southern points. It follows the coast in iIB southeast
bend, nearly in a parallel direction. As to the proposition now hefore the HouSt', (Mr. Gwin's,) I
cannot but regard it as one of the most objectionahle tbat could possibly be adopted by this Convention. I consider that it is indispensably necessary that we should have more fixed limits to the
new State of California. I believe, if we do not, it will occasion in the Congress of the United
States a tremendous struggle. Leaving an Immense extent of territory at the east, to be included
or not st the discretion of Congress, it will certainly leave open a .ubject for contest. The slaveholding 8tates of the South will undoubtedly strive their utmost to exclude as much of that territory as they can, and contract the limiIB of the new free State within the smallest possible bound•.
They will naturally de.ire to leave open as large a tract of country as they can for the introduction
of slavery hereafter. The Northern States will oppose it becalUlC that question is left open""'7the
very difficulty which it is our policy to avoid. This is an immense territory which the gentleman
proposes to include. It is very unwieldy and could IIt'vcr be subjected to the operation of eur lawlI.
A great portion of it can be of no advan -.age to us. A vast deal of it is an immense un~xplored
region-a barrt'n waste. The northeastern portion of it ia, as the gentleman atatet', settled now by
a large population of people, whose religious teneIB certainly fonn a great barrier to their introduction among the people of California. I know Dot upon what authority the gentleman BtalM
that these settlements are now breaking up-that therefore no difficulty can occur bereafter on that
ground. Mr. Chairman, these settlements are only fOlming. They are day by day acquiring
strength, and becoming more pennanently fixed as a great community j they are rapidly increuin,
in wealth, population, and stability. They may, after BOrne time, become an immense and unwiedly hody, with numbers of elders striving for the control and influence of the sect; and when
all these different influences become struggling against each other, they may break up. But now
it is not the case, nor is it likely that it will ever be 80 j for they are not contracted within narrow
bound. as they were in the United Statell. They hln'e an i~ense utent of territory, which _
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they divide they can extend thell1lll!vea over, and form new settlements; and that, Bir, I take it,
will be the natul1I1 coune of events with them. But the great diJIiculty with them is, that they
have no representation in this Convention. How can you force them to come within the State of
California 1 Will not the objer.tion be a valid one, that they have no representation hl're. They
will say : we had no band in forming thiB ConBtitution which you endeavor to force upon DB, and
we will not submit to it. It lIPemB to me that such an objection would be most just and proper.
And tbe gentleman sees it too, from the fact that he endl'avors to get over the difficulty by suggeBtiag the probability of their breaking up hereafter, and abandoning their Bettl~menlB. BUI we are
told that they are already leaving there in great numberB. Very well, sir. They are end have
been for the last eighteen monthB i they have been coming to the gold mineB and working hard;
but when they do BO, you almost inveriably find that they return back to their homl'B, carrying
wilh them a great portion of the wealth of California, to enrich them there and render their Btability more certain. Butl'ven SUppOBe they would quietly submit to the government which we are
et'lablishing here. Just imagine a member of the ABBembly or of the Senate, starting from the
Salt Lake settlement and traveling three or four months to reach the Legislature of Califoruia, aud
treveling three or four monthB back to reach hiB constituents. The only way in which I can Bee
that we could get over that difficulty, would he to provide for a perpetual legislature here i otherwiBe
it would be imp088ible for them ever to keep up their proper representation. For these re8.llODB,
Mr. Chairman, I Bhall certainly oppose the introduction of any territory, as a part of the State of
California that would render the State so Dnwiedly 88 this; while, at the BamI' time, I ehall oppose
any proposition that leaves ODt any important point which may be valuable to the State hereafter.
Mr. HOPPE. I have not made Dp my mind fully, Mr. Chairman, whether it will be best to inclade the whole of California as laid down upon this map, (Fre mont's,) or to have a fixed boundary
defined; but from what knowledge I have of the country, and what I have seen, I think if there
is any definite boundary to he made, that thnt proposed by th~ Committee is decidedly preferable
to any other yet proposed-taking the longitude of 116. Any person who has llf'en over the tract
of country northeast knows that it is nothing but an isolated desert, I1IItii you get to the region of
the Salt Lake. The land on this side of the desert is naturally separated from that on the other
Bide, and sho,ll! be kept so. On the western side of this boundary line, 116° W.longitllde, there
is a great deal of desirable land before you reach the base of the Sierra Nevada. It is supposed
by many that it embraces a good deal of valuable mineral land ; but if we make the Sierra Nevada the dividing ridge we have no protection from the territory beyond. Dl'predations will be committed within our IimilB. How will you rell'Ch the offenders by proc688, when all they have to do
is to withdraw a short distance on the other side. They are then out of reach. We want' some
line beyond this range of mountains. My friend from Sacramento' (Mr. Shannon) stated that he
desired to inclnde the Colorado, because there might be valuable seaporlB there. I think we should
leave out the Colors do altogether. The Mormon@ have settled there, and if they can make a good
seaport 01 it, it will be valuable to the interior, and be of decided advantage to us also in our BOuthem trade. If the question comes up, unless my mind &hould be made up to include the wbole of
the territory of California, 1 shall vote in favor of 1160 west longitude 88 our eastern boundary
lioe. I believe there is no other that would BUit us so well; and I hope gentlemen" ill take ilB
advantages iilto consideration.
Mr. BOTTS. I entertain very 1ifferellt views on this subjl'ct from most of the gentlemen who
btre addressed the House. I think it is. true, with my friend from San Francisco, (Mr; Gwin,)
that this is an exceedingly important question, and one that we should exerCIse due deliberation in
considering. There is but olle question, in my mind, in forming this Constitution, that I would
condescend to consider with any reference to the views of Congress. It is the only one that they
have a right to exercise an,. control over in this Const:tution; and that qnestion is contained in tbe
clause now under comriderntion. All other prol'isions in our Constitution affect ourselves, and ourselves only, and we have a right to shape them as we think proper; but !'be question of boundary
afl'ecta tbe intereBtll of ot~rs whom Congress holds in charge. It is for this re8.llOn that I like so
mueb the character of the amendment proposed a little while ago by the gentleman from Monterey,
(Mr. Halleck,) leaving it to Congr~ss to reduce the boundary to certain limits, if such course be
deemed advisable. This is the only proper bubject of negotiation between the people of California'
and the Congress of the United States. I say, then, with respect to tbtlJ eastern line, I am willing
sfter tbe SVanish fashion, to leave it to thollt" bum". humbr~8 in Congress and our Legislature to
decide. Let us define the line; let us, upon our part, claim a line', but let us provide also that that
line may be altered by those two high contracting parties. I would not insist upon two-thirds of
the Msem'lly; I would desire that it should be decided by a majority of the Assembly of the S~ate
of Calilornia, together with a majority of the Congress of the United State&-Our Assembly agalllst
their ABsembly. When these two agree, the line determined upon by them should be our eastern
boundary. There is one point upon which I entertain very different views from most of the gentlemen on this floor; and that ill, that we can he accommodated or benefited in the slightest degree
br baving a very estensive territory in California. This thing is beller understood at home. t~aQ
here, and the difficulty will be in obtaining what we ought to deBire-small and contracted hml~
We claim a representation in the Senate of the United States equal to that of any other State In
the Union. The quell1ion will be there, for how small a territory do you claim this powerl Do
you remember, Mr. Chairman, that the liule State of Delaware, because of her size, is the most
powerful State in the Union 1 Do you remember that her ratio of reprellentation in the 8l'nate of

the United States is infinitely greater than that of any other State in the Union t _ fact that formed, imalm08t Insoperable llbetac1e to the adoption of 'the ConBtnation' of the, United Slates. Sir,
the difficulty will be to contract and not to expand your limits; and, if you are seeking power'fCw
your State, your I>bject ought· to be to make it as small as pollBible. I wish. we could get it dirided
into two or three States, as some gentleman suggests. Instead of having two votes with the hundred and twenty thousand people here, we would have six votes in the Senateof·the United States.
But there is no danger of this. 'They are too vigilant at borne to permit anything of this kind. It
is upon this subject that we ought to be pa~icularly guarded.' Jnll8lDDchas it is a fair ~bject of .
negotiation, I would not propose the original resolution of the mover, (Mr. Gwln,> but WOI1},d 1JlIggest a modification of it somewhat in this wise: The eastern bOUlldary shall follow the Sierra.
Nevada as far as that range of mountains exten<l~ on Fremont', map, «hd thence' in a dirlect line
to the mouth of the Gila. That may be the very boundary proposed by some of the gentlemen
who have submitted propositions, but I merely throw it out/casually ssa suggestion. It is a bonndary which, I understand, would include a very important portion of couotry in the lower part of
the State. But if Congrese should desire to include a greater extent of territory than that, it can
only be done by the joint action of Congress and the. Legislature of California. My. object is, to
secure to the inhabitants of this country just I1S much power as I believe they are entitled to in
the public councils of the nation; and I am not willing that all that extent of country embraced
between the Pacific ocean and the boundary laid down in Fremont's map, as proposed ill the
amendment, on the east, should be represented in the Seoate of the United States by only two
members. Sir, the extent of country laid down by the first part of the proposition (Mr. Gwin's)
is probably about fifty times as great as that proposed by other members here. Suppose Congret18
ShllUld adopt that line 1 There is no power in yOUI Assembly to alter the line so adopted. It
becomes the law of the land, and a part of the Conatitution. But whilst I permit tha:t to be done,
if the Congrese of the United States insist upon it, it can only be done under the approval and
joint consent of Congrese and the State of Cali ,omia. If it is to be forced upon us at all, let 118
only have it upon a joint vote 'of the two parties.' Let us fix the line which we think ought to be
the true and proper line of die State of California. The question then occurs, which is the tlUe
and proper line; what is the line which it is to our interest to adopt 1 Is there a gentleman on'
this 1Ioor who hesitates between the two lines-the original, reported by the Committee, or that
a.fterwalds proposed by the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck 1) Can the extreme eastern
line command half a dozen votes 1 I propose to amend the propOllition of the gentleman from
Monterey, by adopting some much more limited line for the eastern boundary than that proposed
by him. My propOllition would be, after fixing this limited boundary: "But this boundary may be
altered by the Congress of the United States, if tha. altefl'tion is;;oonfirmed by a vote of theAssembly of California." I do not see why we should require a two-thirds vote on this que-stion. It is a.
fair' subject of negotiation between the parties. It does not require a two-third vote on the part of
Congress, and I do not see why it should require it, here. I suggest to the gentlemen who favor
the narrow line, that it is a very important matter tbat you modify the resolution so as to make
your exprell8ion of opinion state lairly and clearly the desire of this House. I shall go for the
principle embodied in the amendment, while I lim opposed to the details.
Mr. HASTINGS' Before votinl!' upon this matter it is important that we understand what is proposed by the various gentlemen who have made propositions. The Committee, Mi. COOirman,
propose the boundary which is now before the House. In view of certain facts which I do not believe are in possellBion of many of the members of this House, the Committee was constituted mostly, ifnot entirely, of persons who are acquainted not only with this Ilide of the Sierra Nevada, but
with the other side also. The Committee were of opinion that it was important to reduce the ter-·
r!tory as much as posIlible ; but, at the BBme time, important to include all of the most valnable pgrtions of the country. We round too t to fix the boundary of the SielTlL Nevads, and follow the
Clest of thllt chain of mountains as the line, would intersect the ocean to the northward of San
Diego; alid that the para'l..l of 116, def.longitude would strike the boundary on the south,hul sixty
ritiles or one dpgree to tire eastward of San Diego.. Even tile boundary as reportt'd by ·the Comniittee throws the whole territory into a triang lar form, J11noing to a point at the IIOUth. This WIlS
done because it was understood by the Committee that the territory on the south, in the vicinity of
(he Rio Colorado, wal entirely worthless, and the river nOl navigable there. We therefore prekrred tolix a boundary there;"lncluding. as Iiule ail pollBible of that sterile region. But at the IWrth
where the territory becomes wid"r, it was extended for the purpose. of including a vlllnabll'
portioo of the country-a portion of the country with which every member ,of .the Committe was
well acquainted. In the first place, it includes the conntry immediately east of the Sierra Nevada.
extending about two hundred and fifty miles from the base, and including the rivers and IItref/.mB
ofthe suowy region. Upon those rivers I1nd atreams we find often agricultumllanda well adapted
to grazing purposes, and in all respects a valuable agricultural region. Thia tract of country ,ex~
tends alonf the Sierra Nevada on tbe eastern side as far as parallel of longitude 116, and ineilldes
what is caUed Savan, Trout rivlfr, Me-riot river, and various lakes and aettlements in that ternlory..
Beyond that parallel of longitude is nothing but one vast sterile plain to the Great Salt Lake,now
occupied by the Mormons. Tbis consideration induced the Committee to, propoee the eaalem
boundary at 116 del!'. It OCCDrIl to me that it is the only practteable aDd tbebest boundB.IY.tb~
can be or bas been propOlled. If the boundary i8 fixed upon the Sietta Nevada,a valuable portion.'
of'tbe country is rejected. ' If, on the other lland. the entire coUDtI'y_inolnded, then the oejecli~
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are immovable. '1 ClInellumerate them all. The gentleman from San FranciSco (Mr.
GlVin,) wbo propOfJeS thw bonndary, remark. that it is important that we leave this question of the
eastern boundaryull8ettled ; but, in the next breath. he proposes to fill it.
Mr. GWI:'f. I said it wa. important We should settle it.
Mr. HAsTINGS. I understand the gentlemau to propose that we should include the entire territory, and then fix it, if Congre88 choollt's, by including a smaller boundary. I do not regard that
as a seuled boundary; it extends to tbe vast chain of the Rocky mountains. By the ueareat route
to the coast, it is fifteen hllDdred miles. Tbis 18 a fact known in Congrel!8 a. well as in California.
Th. boundary which the gentl~man propollt's, includea all the territory from the Pacific coast to the
Rocky mountains and New Mexico. It is uried tbat we ought to include this entire territory and
kave it open, in ord..r not to interfere with a question of vut importance wbich has agitated Congret!ll for soml' time past. Sir. we ougbt to interfere with that question. We ougbt to llt'tlle it.
Congress cannot within any reasonable space of time llt'ttle it. We would have bad a Territorial
Government now could Congress bave llt'ttled that exciting question. If we leave this qu..stion of
bouudury open, we leave the question of slavery open. If we fix the boundary, we fU thu .questiou also. We relieve Congre88 on that important point. We leave the question out by deciding
it for oUlll'lves. Sir, if you leave that question with Congrell!l again, I CIUl IIssure you that for
years we sha~l have no government here with the eanction of the, Government of the United Stales.
But gentlemen maintain that it is very important to include the whole territory, if pOllSible, becal1lle
il we eettle the question of slavery now for the entire territory it is forever Bettled; aud Congrees
would be very much obliged to us for doing it j but if we do not include the whole territory, the
qoeBlion will be brOUght up again in Congre88, and that very fact would give rise to endless diacussion when we apply for admission. Now, sir, if we propose a thing of this kind, I know the resull. I know the South wiltinaist that we have no right, as a State here, to prellt'nt our claims to'
Congress for a State Government extending over a country as large in extent as all the Northern
States (f the Union. The South will readily aee that the object is to iorce the settlement of thie
question. The South will never agree to it. It raillt's the qUetltion in all its bitterne88 and in its
worst form before Congress. On the other hand, if we propose to settle the question for ou.llt'lvea,
in reference to a territory which is not too extensive for a State, Congress cannot for a moment
hemtate to sanction our at tion. I can assure gentlemen that the new State of California will not
be permitted to setde the gr..at question of slavery for a territory of such vast extent as that proposed-an extent of territlll'}' as large as all the non-slaveholding2States of the Union. WilI.the
South permit it 1 No, sir. It will be insisted by the South that we have been urged to do it by
influences brought to bear upon us from the North. We will never be admitted in that way as a
Slate. The gentleman (Mr. Gwin) remarks that, in reference to including tbe whole territory, it
18 no objection that the Mormon settlements are' formed in the interior.
Now, sir, it occurs to me
as a very llt'rioUB objection. While tbe .Wormon settlements exist therl', we callOot be admitted
into the Union with lhat boundary; because they are a portion of the people of the United States
prepared to adopt cur institutions and establish a government for themselves. They have already
applied to Congress to establish a Territorial Government for them. SUPPOllt' these two propos)tions are brought up before Cougress at the sallie time; we applying for a Stale Government, and
they for a Territorial Government j both propositions cuming from the same territory. Can we be
ldmilted into the U uion claiming the same territory, at the same time that they cali for a Territorial Government over it 1 No, sir; for the Mormons will insist, and justly too, that they had
nothing to do with tbe formation of our government-that they had no reprellt'ntation in this Convention, and never gave their a8Sl'nt to the Constitutiou which we attempt to impose upon them.
How would the Congress of the United Stat..s look upon it1 Would they say to the Mormons,
you were bound to take patt in the formation of that goverllment j if you did nut, it was your own
fault. Certainly not. The answer would be, you are.B8 well entitled to a government lor yeiurIflves as the territory on the coast. We will grant governments to both; but we cannot grant to'
California this enormous extent of territory which she claims. I repeat, Mr. Chairman, that if you
leave this boundary question open, you leave open the question of slavery j and if you do, sir, w.. get
no boundary at all, and cannot have a State dovernment for three or four years. If We fix tbe'
boundsry within reasonable limits, lind Congress receives our proposition, the question of slavery is
JellIed. Why not at once say at wbat point the boundary shall be 1 Wbat pOilBible cause to hesitate will Congress have if we claim no more than is sufficient for a StQ6e 1 I am very aure that, if
gentlemen who favor the boundary of the geutleman from MOlllerey (Mr. Hallec~) were acquainted
wilh tbe country east of the Si..rra Nevada which it excludes, but which is included in the report
of tbe Committee, that thp.y would greatly prefer tbe latter. I have traveled all over it, sir, and
the Committee are well acquainted with that country. We have a vast mineral region as well as'
agricultural, on this side of the Sierra Nevada; but 1 am of opinion the other side affords probably
equal agricultural resources and as much gold as thIS. Tbe line proposed by the Committee inclades all that is valullble and no more. The Committee were very cautious to IUclude as little alt
JI088ible, and yet omit no portion of the territory that WIlS deemed valuable.
Mr. GWIN. As this is a very important question, and several amendments have been proposed
this morning, and it is important that ·the House should understand them before they are voted
npon, I propose Ihat the subject be laid aside, and thai the Secretary be directed to prepare copie&
of the amendments 10 he laid before the members, so tbat when the subject comes up again we
may be prepared to act upon it.
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Mr. McDoUGAL. I hope the motion will prevail.
Mr. BOTTll. I am of lhe gentleman's opinion that W'e bad beUfor !lOt take the queltion 1IJitt
morning; but I do not see why we ahould yel dispose of il. I am ignorant of the character of me
_ntry proposed to be included, and have not made up my mind de&nitelyas to the proper bomIiary. There may be gE'ntlemen here who are prepared to throw some light on the subject. If it
appears that nobody has anything further to remark upon it, I shall be 'Yery willing Ihat the Committee rise and report progrees.
Mr. GWI/I". My object is this. We an. 10 debate c..rtain propositions which diff..rent ~Dtle
men have made. Before we'can do so understandingly, we must have these propositions on our
.
tables in writing, in order to comprehend them properly.
Mr. Bons. There may be other llentlemen who wonld be glad to make remarks upen this
subject, and throw some light upon it. I am nol prepared myself to do 80. If there are none, I
concur with the gentleman.

On motion of Mr. GWIN, the Committee then rose and reported progress.
On motion of Mr. HALLECK, the House resolved that when it adjourn it would
.
adjourn to 10 o'clock A. M. on Monday next.
Mr. GWIN then moved that the House now go into consideration of the alJlt>nd.
ments, adopted in Committee of the Whole, to so much of the report of the Com.
mittee on the Constitution as is styled the ., Bill of Rights."
After some discussioR, as to the propriety of taki:lg up the Bill of Rights before
the entire Constitution was passed through Committee of the \\ hole, the motion
_
was rejer.ted.
Mr. GWIN, from the Committee of Ways and Mellns of defraying the expenses
of the State Government, made a report, which, on his motion, was laid on the
table to be read on Monday next.
On motion, the House then g"anted Mr. Ellis ten days' leave of absence.
On motion, the House then adjourned.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,

~849.

In Convention. PraJer by the Rev. Mr. Willey. Journal of Saturday read
and approved.
Mr. NORTON, Chairman of the Committee on tbe Constitution, reported the ar·
ticle on miscellaileous provisions j which was read and referred to the Committee
of the Whole.
1\Ir. SHANNON, on leave, made some verbal amendments to his proposition, and
introduced a proviso prohibiting Congress from dividing the State of California by
running any line ('ast and west.
Mr. GWIN, on leav!.', made some verhal amendments to his amendment.
On mo1:ion of Mr. WOZENCRAFT, Mr. Vermuele, a member elect from San Joa.
quin, was introduced, sworn, and admitted to his seat.
On motion, the House thea resolved itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Lippitt in the Chair, on the report of tqe Committee on the Boundary.
After so~e discussion as to the order of amendments, the Chair decided that
Mr. Gwin's amendment, with the proviso offered by Mr. Halleck and accepted by
Mr. Gwin, was before the House.
Mr. JOIfES said that he hoped the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) would explain the
object of the two-third rule adopted in his proviso. We might, through the absence of one-third
of the members of the 6.egisloture, be kept out of a Stste Government for years. He could not
see what obj~ct the gentleman had in view by requiring that two-thirds of the members of the Le·
gislature accede to a proposition passed by a majority in Congre88. He was clearly in favor of a
majority himself. ever since Mr. Van Buren was knocked in the head bfthe two-third rule.
Mr. HALLECK said that it was because the first portion of the proviso was taken from the Conetitutiojl of Florida, and not a word of objection was made to it by Congre88. Congress admitted the
State with that provision, and he thought that was a sufficient resson.
Mr. JONES said it was his understanding of the matter thnt, if our boundary was not aCCf'llted
by Congrees, Congre!lll should make a.prop08ition to us, and we should accept it or reject it 88 we
pleased. He thought that the State Government should at least have its boundaries well defined;
but in relation to the precedent of Florida, as fur as the proposition goes, Congress had nothing to
88Y. If Florida chose to impose a two-third rule upon her own Legislature, it was not a sulliect
for the consideration of Congress. He preferred having a majority against a majority, and then
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any fe_able propollition QUllle by Congt'MI would certaiuly be aecepted by tile State LqWatnre; but this one-third are certaiuly tbe mOllt Iltubbum part of the Legislature. If in order, be
would therefore move to Iltrike out that porflon and insert a majority.
Mr. HALLICJ[ had no objection if the original mover of the am~dment cbOlle to accept it.
Mr. GWllf accepted the ameDdmeJlt ; and the Secretary then, by order of tbe Chair, read the three
propoaiti01l8 befure the Committee, viz: the report of the Committee on the Boundary; the propollUion of Mr. McDougal, and the proposition of Mr. Gwin, with Mr. Halleck's proviso.
Mr. MCCaRVER wished to offer lin amendment to the proposition of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck.)
The CHAIR stated that it would not be in order,lIs Ih~re were three propositions before the Committee. If the gentleman chose to accept the amendment, it could be introduced in that way.
Mr. MCCARVER said he desired to shape it so that the Legislature should not entertnin any proposition from Congress, fixing a buundary line. He thought if the boundary was left open, Congre8lJ, might cut this State In two by running a line east and west-which he '\\8S decidedly opposea to.
Mr. HALLECJ[ remarked that no line could come wellt farther thsn the Sierra Nevada under this
proposition.
Mr. MCCARV" said it was his desire to fix a permanent boundary line. He wished to amend
t14e prop08ition so that neither Congre88 nor the Legislature could change that line.
Mr. HALLEcJ[. I will endeavor to explain the object of the united proposition. In the first
place, the boundary includes all of Upper California, as has always been recognized by Mexico and
by the Congre88 of the United States, 80 far as any action has been had on that subject. By the
treaty with Mexico and the discuaaions with Mexico previ01l8 to. the treaty, and the maps lhat have
been published of California since that time, and all the orders which have prcceeded from our
Government, thelle limits have been acknowledged and recognil!ed as the hmits of l'pper California. The first part of the proposition embraces such hmits as have always been heretofore recognISed as the territory of Upper California. It is asked what is the object of embracing the whole
territory 1 As was said the other day, it closes forever this agitating question of slavery in all the
tf rritory this side of the Rocky mountains. But objections are urged against including those limits-that we include more territory than we are capable of governing. Before taking up these objections, let me state one other point in connexion with this boundary. It is known that there is
a large number of Americans l!ettled beyond the Sierra Nevada, a peculiar class of people, it is true,
but nevertheless American citize!ls. Large numbers of American citizens are travelling from the
Ullited Ststes to the portions of California this side of the Sierra Nevada-the portion which is to
be included in the State Government. Numerous questions are arising and will continue to arise,
in that portion of the country, between the members of this large emigration. The880 questionll
must be decided somewhere. Probably half a dozen or a dozen murders have taken place during
the past year in that country. Where are these persons to seek justice, if we limit California to
the Sierra Nevada, or to a meridian of longitude a few degrees beyond. All cases that occur beyond that limit cannot be tried in any court, beca1l8e there is no government in that country, and
if we leave this question of slavery o'pen in that portion of the territory, thert' will be no I!'0vernment f(,r the next five years, and these people will be obliged to resort to lynch law for the punishment of crime. Now it is said that Congrees will not agree to 80 large a l:;tate, unless some
prOVision is introduced that the. limits may be narrowed down. Such objection I have heard
from very high aothority, and I have no doubt it is a valid one. It is therefore proposed to remove
that objection by introducing a proviso to that effect. Then it is said that we ought not to include
that portion of the territory in our government, because it is not represented here. 1 think this objection will disappear whrn we consider it. In the first place, it was impossible 10 get a representation here; we would have been obliged to put off this Convention five or six months longer.
That portion of the country is without the limits of the organiz~d districts of California, and there
are sufficient precedents ilt all the States of the Union, for excluding portions of the terrirory of the
State not included in organized dietricts of that State. Thol!e members who are acquainted with
the history of New York will recollect that the county of Hamilton for many years was excluded
under the old Constitution from takmg any part in the deliberations of the Legislature, because it
Will; beyond the organized portions of the State; and even no,," it bas no representation.
I do not
consider that a valid objection. Other examples of other Slates were mentioned to me yesterday j
and I have no doubt every gentleman can recoaect examples in the history of his own State.·
Another objection which I have heald to this proviso is, that we do not become a State until the
Legislature and CongrellS agree upon those limits. Such is not the case. The v~ry object of put-·
ting it in this form was to make us a State with the whole boundary and whole limits immediately, but to give Congress the power afterwards to limit our boundary to a smaller State. Suppose this amendment and proviso should pass and be approved of by the people of California; Ihat
it should go to Congress, and they should admit California into the {Tnion with this Coltstitation
and this amendment and proviso. Is not California a State instan tly on the ratification of the
Constitution; a State, too, with the entire boundary as defined in that amendment 1 But then Congress, together wil h the Legislature of California, may limit these boundaries, and organise, if they
choose, a Territorial Government for that portion of the country beyond the Sierra Nevada, or beyond the line through the great desert. Many think it more expedient to make the boundary line
in the great aesert itself, instead of the coast of the Sierra Nevada. This can be done under the

present prop08;iiO~ and provillo,by joint agreimleni betwlien~~il~1II! llndtbe~~re. : It
lJO_sses this advantage over the boundary reported l1ythe CommIttee-that while tliiu lID!! comE'll
this side of the mouth of the Gila river and within forty or /ifly miles of San Diego, cl!t,ting olf a
portion of the southern part of Upper California, if I r«!meI{lber right, thai is alret.dy inhabitedthrowing without Ihe limits of California a portion of the people who have always belonged to California and have taken part intIS government-hy this proviso, the boundary line caonot come ·this
Bide of the mouth of the Gila, nor this side of the northern part of the'Sierra Nevada. There il
no danger then of the State being divided by a line of latitude, as apprehended by the gentleman
from Sacramento, (Mr. McCarver,) which I think. would be very objectil?nablp. It is not my pur.
pose to go into any detailed argument. I merely rose to make this brief ell:p1anatlon of the effect
of the united proposition, as I understand it. I ha:ve endeavored to draw up the ,proviso so as to
ohviate all the objections that I have heard on the other side of the House.
Mr. SEMPLE. I desire to state my views in regard to this proposition. At the proper time, I
'will offer an ardin'ance which is equally competent and will ensure the same general result., If we
make no boundary for California at all, the Congrelll! of the United States will flx the boundary.
They are under particular obligations to give us' all that California ever had; they will have no
right to dismember this territory. If this be the case, then we will take the entire boundary to
New Mexico. I say then, if we palll! an ordinance determining that, in the /fImation of the n<!w
State, they shall not come east of a certain line, it will accomphsR the same object proposed by the
gentltmen from Monterey and San Francisco, (Mr. Halleck and Mr. Gwin.) In the first instance,
\ the Constitution of the United States provides that-" New States may be admitted by Congress
into this Union; but no new State shall be formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State, nor any State be formed by the junction of two or more States, or parts of States, without
the consent of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well as of Congress." This,then, gives
the power to form new States, with the consent of the Legisillture, either within the jurisdiction of
one State alreapy existing, or a new State to be admitted. I deny, then, that Congress has aright
,to dismember California without her consent j'and I doubt very much whether we ourselves poS8leSS
the right to dismember the territory without the consent of Congress, I contend that Congl't'!'B
must admit us with our who~ bouridary. or reject ou, Constitution claiming that boundary. The
gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Halleck) has fully answered the objections which may be nrged
against including the whole boundary of California. I think the House is decided in opinion that
we should take it all in.
It is a duty we owe to the"emigrants pasiling the deserts, and the people residing tBere, to take
elIre of them until they are otherwise provided for. I shall certainly vote for the amendment. I
never ~n consent to have this State divided east and west, so as to have our coast cut in two. It
is well m the formation of the State to provide permanently against any danger upon that point.
You will find in the adlRission of Maine that there was just such a proposition made there originally. It will be recollected- by the Houae, that none of the original States had their bouJ#lariE'll
defined. Virginia claimed all the territory from the Atlantic to the Western ocean. They kne....
jQ~t as little about the extent of her boundary west as we do libout the extent of our boundary east.
The boundary of Virginia once included the ver), territory that we now occupy. If you look. at
the old charter of Virginia, you will find that she runs to the great Western ocean. In the territory of Massachusettll, Maine was included. It was a district of Massachusetts; and the gentleman will observe in the preamble of the act admitting Maine, that it was constituted an independent State by an act of the Massachusetts Legislature, which was ratified by Congress 88 provided
in the Constitution; and she barely passed an act of four lines and a half, saying Maine was a member of the Union. It would seem, therefore, that in the admission of this State we would be doing,
ourselves iqjustke to dismember California. In proposing to do this, we should bear in mind
another cOllsideration. It wdLbe recollected that not many yeara ago there was a very considerable trade carried on between San Diego and the interior of Mexico, and that there still exist strong
inducements for a lucrative commerce with the interior provinces of Mexico. The State of California ought to have the means of throwing out military escorts for the protection of that portion
of the country. It is important that it should be protected. It is a matter of justice to the south·
ern part of California that we should include a sufficient portion of the territory south to protect
our trade there. l"rom this time, when the port of San Diel\o is open to the vessels of the United
States, there will be an immense trade carried on to the interior States of Mexico. The Indian
tribes inhabiting that portion of the country are almost invariably hostile and dillposed td commit
murders and robberies on the traders. If the State is so extended in that part of the t..rritory as
to throw out military defences, you will find that much smaller parties can carry on that interior
trade, and that it will be greatly facilitated. Suppose we include the whole territory recognised as
California, and in a few years we find thatBOuthern trade profitable to the State, is it likely she
would consent to dismember that portion of her territory 1 It is proper we should claim it, when
we can get the whole just as readily as we can a part. CongreEs has no right to dismember us;
and if she does, it can only be with the consent of our Legislature. I trust, therefore, that the
. amendment will prevail, including originally the elltire territory of California, giving Congress the
power to aacept that, but not to dismember the' State or reduce these limits, unless with the consent
of the Legislaturt'.
'
.Mr. M~CAB.vEB. The gentleman's position is not tenable. What was the position of Louis.
iana 1 It stood in the same position as California. The territory inclttded not only Louisiana but

Arkal1llls; Midourl itlclnded the new StIlte of Iowa and a portion of the Territory of Nebraska.
HIlS anybody ever qUe8tioned the right of Congreae to c1tvide thelle territories f I venture to say that
the very first quution that gentlemen propoee to Ilettle by leaving an open boundary, will be tile
obetacle that will keep us out nf the Union-the question of Gnery. It is a very delirable thinr,
lind as an individual opposed to slavery, I delire to Ile'ttle it; b.do ~ntlemen IDppoI8 that the
&uth willacquiellCe in this arrsn~ment-thattbey will pennit UB to Ilettle the question of Ilavery
in a territory aa large al all the elaveholding StIltes of the Union 1 It is the duty of the people of
California to fix their boundary definitely. We want our two Senators in the Senate chamber to
maintain the interum and supply the WIInta of California j we want OIIr RepreRntalives in Con~
gresa al enrly aa we can. What prevented Congretlll Irom providing a Territoual Government for
California at the lalt Beasion f It was nothing eille but the Ilavery queetion j and we should avoid
anytbing calculated tq keep u. from taking our position in the Confederacy at al early a period
lUI practicable. ' Now, eir, I am decidedly of opinion that thia will be a barrier againat the admis·
mon of Califurnia into the Union; and that we may be detained Ileveral yeara while they are debating thie queltion in the halll of Congresa. I deem It abeolutely e_ntial that we should fix a
permanent boundary north, lOUth, ealll, and weat. We Ihould leave no iloundary open; we Ihould
leave no question .open tbat would be the mHnl of keeping UI out of the Union. The boundary
proposed in the report of the Committee il a rellonable one. It ginll us a moderate aised State.
such ae cannot be objected to in Congresa. I eball llUlllain that or lOme boundary of a eimilar
ehsracter. But I am deci~dly in liIvor of llUbmitting to Congreea a fixed and pennanent boundary, which I am confident they will not reject. That boundary is .. advantageous as any I have
brard Inggested, and unlelll I see a better one, I shall vote for it.
,
,
Mr, HASTINGS. As the joint propOllition of the gentleman from San FrancillCO and the gentleman from Monterey, ill now befOre the Hotllle, I wish to el:amine the etreet and object designed to
be accompliehed by it. Dnd what the reeult of ita Idoption would be. The object is to eltablish a
Slate Government here al Ipeedily ae poeeible, and to effect the conaumation of that State organi~
2Illion at once. But, lir. that object ill wholly defeared if we include all this territory, for tbe reaBOD that I mentiont'd yelt~rday, and for the resIGn that my col~agu.., (Mr. McCa"er,) hu urged
thit! morning, anti which I shall not repeat. It is cle8r to my mind that Ihil propoaition raiaea the
question of Ilavery; it is tll80 clear that that question is settled beyond dispule, if we elllabli.h a
rta80oable- boundary. CongreNl has not, in that event, the rigbt or power to 'interfeft with us; no
right to llBy whether slavery shall or shall not be introduced. Bat if we include the wIIole territory, Congrees htll! that riglat. We have a very low estimate of the eagBcity of the Soath, if we
nppoee they wiU overlook thill point. The-y will naturally Blty: You, a tew CalOOmians on the
other side of the continent, a88ume to Ileltle the great questien of slavery for a tract of territory
which mU8t ultimately conlltitute thirteen or "urteen Statee of the Union. What an important
positlon you aesame-what an important object you attempt to accOlIIplisb! No. Caliilmis, you
cann3t be ma~ the tool to accompli8h an object like this. EDIt, west,lnd north, and lOuth. combined, will oppose it. We cannot-we ebould not attempt this. Bot, sir, there is another relllon
Why we defeat ourselves---why we ('fInnot. with thill boundary, obtain admission into the- Vnion.
It is this: that, proposition from a vaet population of that reg~n eBst of the great desert. is now
or will BOOn be be~re Congress, calling for the eIItablisbment of a Terrilorial Government. It is
the Mormon population of the Salt Lake. Their proposition will probably be preeented to CongleE at the same time with ours. What mUR Congretll!l do 1 Can they give UIl alilhat territory,
• portion of which is demanded by these people who ectually occupy It. No, 1Iir; they cannot;
they can only realOnably say: Your propotition ellltnot be ente-rtainl'd. Yon have no right to inelnde all that territory, Jt contains a VIIlt population all mooh entitled to respect as you are,
amounting to thirty or forly thoUll8nd 100ls, twelve or fifteen hundred milell remote from your seat
of Government--4lut of the reach of your lawa or authority, anel impoaaible for them to be represeoted in your Lt gialature. We muat conllider their rightll and intere8tll al well as yours. They
uk that we shall grant tMm a Territorial Govnnment. YOllnk e State Government. We are
Willing to do both, but we are not willing to include the MormoDl in the propoeition of the State
of California. Theirs is a distinct proposition, origiDflting from a distinct population. having dietinct interestll. Thil, sir. would be an ineuperable obslacle to our admiesion. But here I come to
D proposition contained in the proviso, which admi18 that all this may be tnJe; that there are very
Iltrong re8ll01lll why we oaght not to include the whole territory, bat says we are willing, since it
is uaelellll to insist ullon including the whole territory, to aecept IlUch boundary, including such exteot of territory as Congre88 may chooee to fix. provided they do not extend it westward beyond
certain limite. Now, it is contended that tht> great object is to acquire speedy admission into the
Union; but instead of making a proposition to Congresa, we Isk Congress to make a propOllition
to lIB. anel say that our Legllliature will probably aceede to it. The propotlition is now to come
from Congrees, and we. through oar LegislatBre, mulll acee~ to it before we are a State. Where_
as, on the ather, if we make a propoaition,fixing the boUfldary ou_lves, the momentCongrese accedes to it. our boundary is pennanently eetebliabed. and no further proposition is necessary.
Everybody musl see that it is a rare tlpeCimen of independence in Califurnia to dictate to Congre81.
that if they do not think proper to give us all the territory for a State Government, they may fonn
a Territorial Government on the other aide. Thill proviso sayl: .. and to organize a Territorial
Government lOr that portioo of California elltlt ofthis boundary, or to Idmit it into the 'Union asa
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8llparate state." Thla is valuable informuioft fOf CongrtW. When
bave Axed .UJlC'II t~
boundary of CalilOrnia, tilt'y eanp on and/orm a gorernment for ano her Territory if they plelltle.
The design of the proposition may be, to fix ihe question of slavery; but I can hard~y imagine that
the gentleman who intrildbcellit, ean BUppoIll! that wilm Oongt'eM proposes a boundary to OIt, that
we have settled the question of.avery tor that TaBt telTitory. This view is fallacioll8. It CllDnot
be maintained. Bat admit tim! we settle the questiOl1 of slavery for the State of Califurnia, what
do we do beyond this 8tatel What rigb! have we tell to CongreBB that beyolld it they may form
a Territorial Government. I do not know how we are to seUle the question of s1BYery, when CongleBB is to settle all beyond our boundaries.
Now a word in regard to the adV&lttages which we
derive from eBt8blilhing an abllolucp and definite boundary. If we estilbliah a boundary absolutely,
which we have beyoud doubt a.right to do, CODflreBll BlUst admit us with that boundary. provided
we do not include territory sufficient for Itn illdepencl.ent republic. The pl'Op6lJition then eomee
directly from Ui. When ratified by Congre8B, all is done. We are a State of tbe Confederaey.
The act is conBU'llmltte"d j no further action ill Dece8Bltry. Congrell8 wolJld view it in thielight;
Hete comes a direct propoai.tioD from tbe tJeople of California, reatlOllable in itself, and claiminc
only what they havt' a rigbt to claim. They have lJet1ted the qUlllItion of lila very within thet!' OWII'
liJllita; illose lImiu do not embrace too much territory. We hne no right to refuse our BltIlCtion
to it. On the other hand, we find that COIlgJ'e8a would be at a JOBS. The, would aay: W.e have
every disposition to do all we can for the J\Cople of California, but they aek 1.18 to fix theIr bolllndary-to make them a propoeition j they have aaid nothing, unle88 it be, that they want territory antply suflieiellt (or an IndepE'ndent republic-independent of the Uniled SIMes and of the world.
Now, air, I contend that by making a direct proposition, and fixing the boundary definitely, we at
once cOlDe into the Union beyond all doubt. We claim to eSl:'rciae no autllority in _ltllog the
'great questions which Congre8ll haa been unable to acttle. For Lheac re8llOnS4 and many othlOl'8, I
ahall oppoee the joint propodltion, and auBtain the report of the Committee. I am sUisfied, having
been upon the ground and viewed the territory myself, that it includes all that is valuable beyond
the Sierra Nevada, and is liable to none of the objectioDs which have been urged agaill8t the
amendment ofttle gentleman from San Francisco, or the proviBo of the gentkman from Monterey.
Mr. BO'M'i!I. I had thought thia morniJJgthat nothing could have called me upun my feet IO-OOy ;
but, air, I should be recreant to every principle of jlJlltice that I have ever 8Upported, if I coold lit
in silence and liMen to propoaitions that hue been made upon this Iloor. On Saturday I was inclmed to'leave the decision ofthiB boundary to tbe Congreaa of the United StItte8; but I hope I am
not one 01 those who may not relleive enli&htenrnent from dillCueeioD; Ihat I am not one uf those
fixed and immoveable human beings who, when they lay down a proposition, will never vary from
it. I ha'te been enlightened here to-day. I have been tanght by an open avowal of a member on
thill floor, what is the object and intention with which this extreme e8lltern boundary is to he f.ixed,
and the disposition ofii left to Cong~ Mr. Chairman, I bave looked upon ii and doloolli upon
it, that the spirit which bas animated a certain portion of the Union, inducing them to claim tile
right of settling thill quelltion of alavery in the Congrl!l!ll of the United States, all a moat unrighteoll8,
atlhqJy, and IIt1COlBllitutional Ilpirit. And, .r, I am not ready to pander on this floor to such a
epirit, either directly or indirectly. I underatand now from one of the gentlem~ that Conatitllte
the ne.... firm of Omn &. Halleck-the gentleman from Monterey, who avows at last the reBllOD
for extendt!lg !hiB eitlltem bonndary beyond the natural limits of California, that it Will settle, in the
United States, ·Ihe queetion of a1avery over a diMriet beyond our reasonable and proper limita,
which we do not want, but which we are to take in for the purpose of arreeting further dispute on
the aubject of ,lavery in that territory. It has baeD well allked if the gentleman can suppose that
Southern men can be asleep when BUch a proposition is 80Unded in their ears. Sir, the avowal of
chis doctrine on tIte floor of thia HOUle, neceanrily and of itself, eniles feelings that I had hoped
might be J1ermitttd to slumbel' in my breast while I _ a resident of California. But it is not 10
be. Thie harrowing and dietracting question of the rigilla of the Soath, and the aggrellliona of the
North-tbis agitating question of a1avery, is to be introduCt'd here. Sir, let me be where I will, I
Mil ftever introduce it; but where the subjeet is introduced, I &hall diacllll8 it boldly and freely.
Why DOti upon th~ aarne principle, Mule tllia question for CongreBlt and for the Southern people over
a Btlll greater extent of territory. Why not indirectly settle it hy elltend\ng your Iimita to the Mississippi. Why not include the Island of Cuba, a future acquitlitillD of territory that we mllY OBe
day or other altain, and ibrever settle this qdestion by our action here. Sir, if I were upon. the
800r of ClIngtell. and BUch it propoaition w~re made, I sitoltld imlignantly prouounce against it. I
am willing, air, and no man more willlng, within what may be the proper hmi18 of the territory 10
which I live, to exclude slav~ry, beca.lI8e I oonllider it to be a great evil. But that is a question entirely difttrent. Enemy
I am to slavery, I tllink that no IDIln with feelings of juatice, will refrain from reproving Ihis doctrine at ODce-4 doetrine which is entirely different from the qileation
of slavery-that allY mon, or any act of men, have Il right, except the people of the Terriloriea
themselves, to settle this qneation. I was not aware, sir, until I was pressed to give to this IItbjeCl
of leaving open for the coll8ideration ot Congreaa the boundary of this State, a filvorable consideration-I did not see what has been pointed out to me since; that by either filling this boundary
ourselves to the extent propolled eastward, or by leaving it open to CODl'(reaS to reduee it, thnt it
would be acknowledging a right. which I deny that Congress posse_s, much le9S a right on the
part of the people of California or their delegatea in this Convention. I deny that Congress has
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any!IQch right or power to settle lOr the people of the South or North lhi.I queBlion of .lavery. I
admit it to be a right of the people of the Territory to erect themselves into a Slate, and Bettie it
for themselves; aDd if gentlemen could show me that the boundary propolled were the proper ~
politic boundary 'Of California, I am ready to vote for it j I am ready to apply to it a declaratioll
that we have alrrady made, that no slavery shall exist within its limits j but when .en~men uqe
upon me as an argument, to adopt that boundary because it excludes slavery from lUI qumenee utent of territory; Rot because it is the proper boundary of California, not beclll18e it is desirable ~
the SllIte of California, bllt because it will settle the slavery question for the whole of the Southel1l
people; 1I.Dd that againllt the will of the inhabitants of that portion of the Union who are not represented here, the millions of people there, who desire to have the inetitution en .lavery amol\_
them; when we are told that this may be, and that we here now may adopt that boundary ~
prevent the people of the South who may comPo there, from exercisin, their rights and determining
the question for themselves-when .I am urged to do thill, sir, I cannot give my coneent to it. .•
Mr. Chairman, I have always been oppoaed to this extreme ealltern boundary lOr reasona that l
gave here yesterday. I thought then that it rniiht be left to the CongJ'eae of the United States. .i
desired thea, as I desire now, to secure for the State of California political power. I desire to Ie.
cure to the people political power. I am willina to give up the shadow for the 8Ilblltance. I do
not care about having it aaid that California is a tery large State, with a very small ratio ofrepresentation. I would like to secure to every ten thousand men, if I can get it, a representation ~
the Congcees of the United States. I know I cannot do this, but I would like to seture it to al ltnaU
a portion o( population as poasible. This was the great difficulty in the adoption of the Federa,l.
Constitution-the power that was conferred upon the small States of tbe Union. The large &ate.
01 the Union opposed it ; and I am sorry to say that my native State (Virginia) should have beeR
80 recreant to repnblican principles as to have opposed it. , The large States did not deaire tba~
equal sovereignty should he allowed to the smaller States, and the cl>nseqaent power that it aaV!l
to the smaller States. And, sir, a provision of the COIl8titation tbat has been read Il.e~, W88 made
e~preBSly to avoid this power, which gt'ntlemen do not seem rightly to comprehend. That no Sta~
shonld separate itself into two States, and therefo~ be entitled to lour representative. in the Senate J
inatead of two, withoat the consent of Congreill. I have been endeavoring to ehow"J'on that reu
power consists in making your limits as small as poasillle ; and think.ing as I do now, that we hue
gal the CongreB8 of the United States in a tight place; that they ace compelled to adrp.it us un!. .
there be somethinll exceedingly objectionable-110 objectionable, sir, as thill extre'lle eastern boundary, together with the declaration of tke purpose for which it is intended, Congrellllis bOIUnd ~
take us-admit UB, boundary and all. I say, therefore, I am willing to take advantsge of thiacir~
cuffistance ; it IS a legal and proper advantage-and to seCltre to a. email a portion of this commll.
Ility as I can, this 80vereign power of representation in the Sen/lte of the United Stlltes. I llJIlio
therefore, now inclined to lay down the dictum to Congrer_to prMCribe to theQt eveD this qaeation of boundary; to make it the 6ine qua 1IOn of our admiasiolL I guarantee that ~iley accept UII
wilh it, if there is nothing more objectionable-providel;iyou do not make your State to.o smallprovided you do not include 80 BtDall a portion of territory as they shaJJ thinkwDuld ,give yoo't~
much power. I am inclined, thereG,re, to go with my friends of the Committee and OllJer gentler
men on this fioor. fixing definitely a boundary; bat in that boundary, l.aball Vjlte for •• "mall ..
reasonable extent of territory 118. the nattlre of circolB8tances "'ill permit. I waa forcibly ~
with the remark.a of the ~entleman frum Sonoma, (Mr. SempleJ as illU8lr/lting II'Y. opiniolll witil.
respect to the advantages of a small boundary. He tells youtllat we Qnght to have &1\ extenaive
boundary that we may .establish farta and arde\lala and etanding, armies. I think thaI would be
difficult to do. I cannot see ~n what ground the gentIemBD dellires that the State of Californi~
mould take to herself the righ\ to secure a good road to the United Slates. .I suppose the ReX!
propO$ition will be to extend thll State to the Mississippi, 80 that the State of California shall mak~
II railroad.
Do yoa not, see the fallacy of this ar.gament in favor 01 an extensive border. Do Y911
nol see that the smaller the boundary the greater the power 1 Y 00 have a le88 burden of upellll6yOB have a leBB border to protect.
Mr. Chainnan, I shaU vote against aU propOlIitionll to Qpen ~
matter to the consideratiou of Congreas; and 80 fu 118 I have yet seen, I shall probably be inclinell.
to vote for the narrowest limits that rna} beprqpoaed as the confines of tnis State, under thei~
prell8iOll that although it JIIay be olliectionable to Congre88 because of the power i:t .giv~s u, ye,! w~
have a right toaecure to 011_17e9 118 mocn power as p08llible, provided we do not rpake inorditM.1e
demands.
. ,
..
Mr. McDou~AL. Before the question ill taken on tbe amendment of the gell~\eman from $I.~
Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) I saould like to give my views on the subject. If I understand lhllt ame~·
moot, it embraces the whale of ,he Territory of California 88 ceded by Mexico. to tile U\lite!l
States; to be embodied 8S one State; to be under the gover:tlment of the CoDl!tilUtioDthat, we,lW'\I
about to preknt to our fellow-citizens in Congre8B. I am opposed to it; and.I wm give my r~
80ns for opposition as plailllly as I can. I am no SPfaker, sir; I have never in my life undertakllll
to deliver any kind of argament in a deliberative body; and I truet my views will be &t leut un.
derstood. if not properly expreased.
Mr. Chairman, when we send our Constitution to Congre88 for ratification, and ask to be admitted as a State into this Confederacy, Congre9ll has no right to consider tne local and internal regulationa whie!l. we have adopted for ollr government, they simply look over them to see that there
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it no violation of the Constitution of the UnitM.,States. But there- is one qu'elltion which ffJey Ilttn:"
a right to consider, and to that qoestion their a\lention will necessarily be drawn. It is the liJIe
wbich we may adopt for oor boundary as a State. Tht-y have a right not only to conllider it, bu.
to dictate to us what shall be OUT limits, According to all Ull8ge, when any American populatiom
settles in terrilory belonging to till! Union, the privilege bas been given to them to select thO! boundary line of llll!ir State. It is a "matter of courtesy and custom, not a right, And when Congrear
comes to consider the line thllt we may present to them for our State limitlJ, they will think. us very
modest indeed, to claim fur ourselves, as a Statt-, an extenf of territory equal to half of tbis Union.
The gentleman, sir, proposes an area of fe-rritory some fum hnndred' and odd Ilquare miles. I make
it that six hundred square square miles is included in the territory granted to us by Mexico by thtr
treaty of peace. It is very nearly equal to the whole tlf the non-elaveholdiDg States of the Union.
Do yoo suppose the North or Soutn either, are so blind as to give" ns that country as one Stateequal to all tbey posse. themlK'lvelJ 1 If we present our Constitnlion to them with this boundary,
placing tbe queetlOn Oil tbie ground~laiming all thit" territory-they will tbrow it back to us.
They will say: We cannot give it to yon, gentlemen. Yoo claim more territory than yon can
govern-more than yltU have sny right to govern. They are certainl, not bl'ind to tlll!ir own interesta. It is objectionable to both the South and North-to the North because, in the course of
time when tbis vast country becol1Tt's popula1ed by its natural increase as well as the emigration
ftowing from all parts of the world into our enuntry-it will, if yOIl include thie whole vast territory, give you a power ill the It-gielatiTe halls of Congress to control this Union, and peradventure
the people may aller their Constitution. The people may change their norions about slavery afiet
tbey get hold of the territory i they may assemble in Convention ami adopt slavery. It leaves this
hole open. You at once acqoire the sale control oVer this Conft-deraey for time immemorial. We
do not wisb to give you thi~power ""eause other subjeet8 as important 88 that of slavery may arise
in this Government, and you wo.-Id have pewer alOlte to control them. Ami another very good
reason which they might mge with a great deal of plausibility. Supp_ this State should have
this immense population; this immense representation. SUppOlle, like Boath Carolina,- she should
underlake te aCI independently a-nd recede from the Confederacy; she coald do it, having the
J pbysical and "all other powers to do it. If, therefore, we adopt this line, T am very 8111'e it will be
sent back to us. We will have to call Bn9ther ConTention, and adopt other nnes to soit the viewe
of Congress. In the meantime we have no law. We are in the same chaotic condition that we
are now in. And that is the very thing, Mr. Chairman, if the secret waS' known, which I apprehend they want to do. Tbey want a Constitution presented to Congre68 ItO objectionable that it
Will be thrown back for another Convention. Gentlemen have risen on thitl floar and stated that
they had received letters from tire South; and that they knew of many otbers, whoa want to bring
-t!leir slaves here, and work them for a short period in the mines and then emll'lleipate them. If
tbis Constitution is thrown back upon os for re-consideration, it leaves them the opportunity of
bringing their slaves hue. It is whal tbey desire to do ; to create some strongly objectionable feature in the Constitution, in order that they may bring their slaves bere and work them three mOIlths.
They will even tben get more than they can get for them ill the States. I look upon that ae the
result if we send our Constitution to Congress witb a boundary 110 objectionable aa this. We will
have herds of slaves thrown upon us--people totally ineapable of self-government; and they are Btl
far from our mother country, that we can nevlll' get rid of thelll ; BOd we will ban an evl! imposed
upon 08 that will be a curse to California as long lIS she exists. The Sierra ]fenda, Mr. Chairman, preeents to my mind a most proper and feasible boundary line for our State. Following tbe
course of the crest of that line from the north to the south, taking the watera as they &w to the
eli8t and to the west, all that country where tbe water commences to Bow to the west, is what my
proposition includes; and that gives us an area of country double as large as all'1 other Stste in tbeUnion. If you cast your eye on the map, you will see three distiuct divisions marked by nature
in the Territory of Calimnia. One is the great basin of the Salt Lake. It is boanded on the weill
by the Sierra Nenda, and by tbe Rocky Mountains on the eallt, and b, a range of unellplored
mountains in the 38th parallel of latitude on the south-three grand natural divisions. For th_
reasons, Mr. Chairman, and others that I cannot now think of, I consider the easlern boundary IiDe
as proposed by the gentleman from San l"rancilco, (Mr. Gwin,) extremely objectionable, and thin"
it would be. very impolitic to include all the territory of this country. I hope it will be at once rejected; and that we will adopt some positive line, which will not be objectionable to the South or
)lortb, and which will receive the sanction of Congress, that we may at once be admitted lIS a
State into thie Union. We are lold that the South wanta 08 aa a body, in OUT deliberatioos, to set·
tle forever the question of IJIBYel}'. Well, sir, I for one, would be glad to lII!e that fIObject settled,
and the only way I can see that we can settle it, would be to adopt a reasonable and posiuTe liue
as onr boundary. If we adopt any other, we leave the question still open flW agitation, InId we
a"oid that which some gentlemen think we will obviale by adopting the wbole territory as one
State.
Mr. SHllRWOOD. As to what ooght to be our future boundary, 1 eoncur fully with several geJloo
tlemen who have expr_d the opinion thaI the crest of the Sierra Nevada, or l!OIDe line of 10ngi·
tade near it should be the futare permanent boundary of Ihis State; and if that was the only quea,lion before tbe Honse, I should, without hesitation, vote for the proposition which embraces thee
,lilllits. But there are other qoeatiooll which oughl SO influence our aetion. We are here BOW itI
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Septelllber, 1849, wKhout a govenllnent j atleut we are witboat allf lovernment anctioned by
Congrees or by tbe people of thill Territory. A Betlllion of Congreea bas passed, and no laws regulating the rights of property here,.or the rigbts of citizens, bave been .pa_d. We have all seenman.y of us bave mingled in tbe dillet188ions which bave oecurred in ,the United Slates in regard to
CalifOrnia; we all k""w why Congress neglected to make a goverlHllent for tbis Territory. We
are a ·part of the people of the United States; we are governed by the same influences that gOTern
them; ,we are men of a like nature. There has sprung up in lbe .parent States a question in regard
to tbe future government of California and its domegtic ill8titutions. The power of Congrese on
tbis 80bj p ct has been discussed thr_ghout tbe States, and it has caused the greatest excitement j it
bas in my opinion been needletlllly disculllled. But, nevertheless, it.is a'lIuestion that agitates the
whole people of the Unked States. It is one which we have heretofore ~ttled in Committee of
the Whole, so far as resards the territory to be embraced within the limits of this State-I refer ~
tbe question of slavery. We have forever prohibited slavery within our limits. Members of Congress, when they go to !he capitol at Washington, are governed by what they suppose to be the
views of their constituents. We are gO'l'erned, In like manner, by what we conceive to be the
<opinions of those who Bent u here; aDd if the great question is to come up before the people of the
United States which has heretofore governed the aotien of Congre3ll and the electioD of the President, Wl' may reasonably 8llptlO9l." the members of CoDgreea will be governed in their future action
by the views of 'their constituents. A very large portion of the last _ion was consumed in the
discussion of the Wilmot proviso. The rellUlt was that the two great ,parties-neither desiriDg the
other to get th.. adnntage-did not act iD regard to a government here j they refused, by neglect
or by positive vote, to furnish tis with a government. We obtsined &Hm Mexico tbe territory of
Upper California and New Mexico. It is a matter of dillcU8llion now in .the Umted States, whether
the people of California desire slavery or not; at any rate,it is a matter in dilleWlllioD between the
Nonh and South-between the politieians of each section of the Union. As we bave bad no govemment from Congress during the last _ion, 80 if we do not embrace .iD our limits bere as much
as heretofore belonged to California, tbe discussion of theaame queatioll will be open in regard to
that JKlrtion of California which we throw out.
As a friend of the Union, and "fICaking to men whom I believe to be actuated by similar motives.
I say th.t if poseible we should take that bone of contention .from tbe Cllftgrell8 of the United State.
and from the discueaions of the people. Tbe sentiments of the people ilf the North are decided;
the sentiment!! of a large portion of the people of the SUllth are equally decided upon thit 'iueation ;
and if it is left open, you will find, three years hence, at ·the eleotion [or President, the qllestion
whether or not there shall be slaver)' in tbe territory acquired from Me~ico, and you will find Cali·
mmia and New Me~ico without a Territorial Government. There are aspirants for Jlower on each
aide. Neither of tbem desire to take the responsibility toaettle the ,question alone, and it will be
constantly a subject of agitation from this time heDce. Party politioiaDB will urge upon the people
of the N.orth tbat CoDgrell8 should ~ a proviso preventing slll.very in California and New Mexico.
Politicians in the South wi I urge lipan their repreteDtativellthe rejeotioD of aD, MUcb proviso. And
we shall either be left withoul a government from Congreea, or we must form IL government oureelves, indelJeDdent of Congre88. No man bere desires to see such a re8Ult j we all came here with
a mncere desire to form a Constitution which will obtain tbe aaDctiun /if Congress. And now, if
bf la&iJlg in the whole of California to the New Me;Jican,line, we caD throw that question out /if
Cong_, and keep it from di8cusaion before the peciple, and tbus rellWve the bone of contential1
between the North and the South, we should then do an act that ma), render eer.tain that thit Union
canDOt De di880lved. We are not bere aware oCallthe feelings that control tile people oftbe Eastern States; we are Dot aware here, or are nol aufficiently aensible,.of tbe evil consequence8 oftbe
discU8lli~ wJUch last year agilato'd the Union from one end to the olber. That question is still
disc1l88ed-it stii! produc,. discord among thOlle ,who are boand together by the strongest social and
political ties. In the Siete from wbich I came (New York) there was much clirision of opiDion
upon the qllelltion, whether Congreea sbould paea a,proviaa probibiting slavery in all the territory
acquired from Mexico-a very large portion of tbe people believing that Cougre. had no power to
illterfere, but that it was the right of the people of the territery te decide in regard to it.; tbey believed also that it was useleu for Congrell8 to wuch ,the sUbject; tbat to do 80 would divide one
sreat part" and partially the other, whicb exist, in the Elisteru'slateR. Overone hundred thoWlllnd
\'I)te·s were cast on ea.ch side. A eandidate was nomin~ for the Presidency, e:a:presslyon the
ground that he was in favor of the Wilmot proviso. The ~lingtl of tile people were Ilvowed; and
the excitement continlles still, and will continue, llDleea arreilled by some mediating power; and
110 man from the South, beca1lllll the Boulh are in a minority 4)f ¥.aleS, can be elected to the Presidency in future. And mark tbis, sir; when na man fJ8m the South can be elected to the higbe8t
ollice in the gift of the people; wben a Northern candic1ale is elected, and Jiia oSicers are appointed
from his own party in tbe North, the South .bear.ing no respoueibility in the GO'l'emment, receiying nD ad1'8ntage from it, will of course no longer feel itself a part of tbe URion, and the Union is,
in effect, di880lved, by tbe very fact tllat two rpaJties are created with a .sectioDal line, where the
majority OD tbe one side prevents the other side from obtaining \Ile emolumen til or beanng aDY oC
the respoueibilityofthe Government. I aay,sir,from tbat moment, the Union is dilIsolved. Now,
if we in this Convention, can 80 far settle the question as to keep it out of Congress, we are bound
. ID do it; and in my opinion. the CQllare88 and .pllOile of the Unitel1 States, aaide from. that ques-
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·tlon, ca~ very little whether we go to the Sierra Nevada or to the line of New Mezico. III yiflw'
theli, of these considerations, I wOllld lilly go tothe extreme limit of qallfemla u it existll now, and
as it always existed under the Spanish and Mexican Governments j and put in a prorillO which will
meet the opinions of certain gentlemen here who think that Congress will not admit ns wilk lID
large aft extent of territory-that they may cut us otr if they 10 desire it, to the Sierra Nevads.
which we all admit to be the natural boundary. We say by tllat, thllt they shall nol cut from OBr
soutbern limits or northern limita any portiorr of territory, but simply reduce our boundary, if. it be
deemed expedient, to the Sierra Nevada. I know not but that Congress may say, if we do not
emhrace the territory ealt of that line, that the Government of the United States witl not desire te
pay tbe expenses of a Territorial Government, and tbat tbey (Congre~a) would prefer that it shoultl
belong to California until it acquires sufficient population to require admi!Sion as a State. Tbere ie
another argument why we should leave the boundary open to negotiation. We have very little definite information as to bow far tbe Sierra Nevada extends south-or where the line would extend
if you adopt the ClHt IIf tbat range ofmollntaiDS. It may be that a line of longitude would be better; and in order to give timt' for tbe Btate to adopt such mt'llsures liS will bring forth infurmation
on this point, I think we should adopt the whole. With these views, I hope it will be tbe plsllsure
of tbe House to adopt that COUI1l8.· I am in favor of the amt'Ddment of the gt'ntleman from San
Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) with the proviso afthe gt'ntleman from Montert'Y, (Mr. Halleck.)
Mr. SNYDIlB. Much has been said, Mr. Chairman,ln rt'gard to the boundarit's proposed by different gentlemen. It must be acknowledged that a vast portion of the couDtry east of the Siemt
J:'Tevada is utterly useless. I perceive a disposition t'xisting amongst a majority of the members to
go for tbe wbole Territory of California or none, whieb by the way, would appeu exclulively
American, did I not know that some of my native California friends are in fitvor of it. Gentlemen have said that if we do not !akt' in all of California, that room will be left for future debate in
Congress in regard to tbe question of slavery. And if we do not IIt'tde upon a definite boundary.
we leave the door open to accomplish the very object that California wishes to avert. I therefere
urge the neeellSity of establishing a boundary that cannot be objected to. We should endeavor by
1I11 mt'ans in our power, to prevent all discussion in Congress in regerd to our admission into the
Union. We have been waiting anxiously for a long time for a governm..nt. It is well known.
air. All over the world is it known. And never has the world presented such a picture; a people at peace with nations, occupying a proud and lofty position, an intregal part of the great American Union, without a civil government. I hope we may act tOiethet with union and harmony,
and what we do, let it be well done, tbat no member of this Convention need be ashamed of it
hereafter. I have heard but very few arguments adduced in favor of the whole of Upper California
all our Stste. We did not come here to eettle questioll8 Uiat may arise in the Congress of the
United States. but to establish a government for California, and settle questionll for and amongst
oUl'Ielves, that tbe borne Government have refused to do. I cannot see that we gain any thing by
extending our limits on the east further than the Sierra Nevada, wbich is the natural boundary of
the State, sufficiently large for all tbe pUrposel of the peoplt' who ","I inhabit it for hUDdl'E'ds of yelllB.
No gO( d results can be derived from a further extell8ion of the boundary. For. as the report of
the Committee lIIys, the Bierra Nevada is almost ImpllMllble f.r nearly nine monthll in the yt'araad I know that wben it is at all p_ble, k is with great dilficulty, t'ither witb wagons or paek
mules. I would li'lte to know what use the country on the eastern side of the mountaill8 could be
to lI8, even if it were possible to pa!8 tht'm with elltle. There il DO territory tbere of any value tl>
tllill State. Interminable plains ofartemeaia,vast bodiea of salt water a great part of the year,an~
intmense deserts. Truly a valuable acquisition! II any gentlemen, with tbeir slavt'I, will1l to inbablt the country of the Great BaBin, let tbem have it, and I wllb them an the happiness that man
can enjoy amidst deserts of II&nd and salt lakes. We have within tbe region of country between
the Sierra Neveda and the Pacific ocean, the only lands in Upper California tbat are fit for the
h'abitation of a community of people. It is true tbat tbe Mormons have a settlement at the greal
Satt Lake; but are they cut ofJ'from all civili2ed communities, and even now many of their people
are dissatisfied with their situation, and IIOme have already come to tbis pan of the COMltry. The
.nds along Bear river are tbe only agricultural lands within tbe whole of the boundary of Upper
California, save the country west oftbe Sierra Nevada, and a large portion of tbe Bear river Iande
ate in the Territory of Oregon. It is tme there 're llOtIte delightful spots on the ea8lem slope of
the Sierra Neveda, but they are like the green IIpOtl spoken of in the desert ; and I would not heel:'
..te to say that the men wbo would setde tbere w"uld be found equally as verdant, and probably
Would not preaent so fine a picture.
Let UI
a deftnlte line·fur the boandaryon the east, add contend for it. We have no nei@'lt- .
hortI who c.~ be injured by it; no white men live within a tlaoUllBnd milt'l of us, and why abowld
we hesitate to adopt at once tbat line-tbe Sit'fl'll Nevada-tbat God and nature intended for till.
I can lee DO advantage in the proposition to take In all and IeII\'I Congress to Bettie the Hne, admittmg that they givt' nothing less than the coU1ltry weat of tbe Sierra Nt'vatla. The propoeltion
\l'tAke in all the eonntry w('at of tbe Sierra Nevada, and no more nor 1_, I tblnk decidedly beUer.
Mr. Chaitman we willsuppoee' a cue. Our Con~itution Ie lent to the United 8tatell, with thewhble
bouadary of Upper Caloornia wKh a provitlo by wtlich Con,rre. bes the privilege or diminishinc it.
Then, sir, suppose tbat tbe membe.. In CODgretlIl (rora the Bouthem Btatetl should eay, If the boundsry is Bot permaneBtly established, why ehould We Bot _
in tOr a lIbare of these rich miDBral
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Iuds. . If the Muon and Dixou lie Wall run out ~ tile Paeiie ocean, where wonld it atrike 1
Very near Montuey. • Ah ! what a beantiiulStale would that part of the country to the southward of
Monterf'Y make fur the Soothern portion of the people of tbe United States. Nearly the whole
mass of the native Callforlli"ns in tbe CODDtry would be includell in the Sonthern portion. Would
the Southern people dellir.e to come here with their llIaves 1 Yes, sir. There are many of them
on their way now. It. a well known fact that cotton bas not paid a good price since the days of
the Bnndon Bank; and I am certain tbat any Southern genlleman would prefer moving here with
bia slans. I 'WOuld be nty happy to lee 80uthem gentlemen eettlinl! in California j but we do not
want their dark appendages. I am DO abolitionist 01' amalgamationist. I lived ~ the South about
two years, and I only 0flPOB~ the intlOduction of .laves fro.m the faCI tbal the institution could not
nist hsre in eonnectioD with white Jabor. Are not ths whites alrE'ady at war with Ihe hordE'S
fr'\Dl South America tnat:'are filling the mining dietricte. Numbers bave been ordered off from the
north and middle forks of the Rio de 1011 Americsnotl. And even when the gold was first discov- ..
cred, dispules arose between parties who lived in the mining districts, and those bringing Indians
from other districts. The free white man will not labor sule by Mde witb the slave, unlelll! forced.
!
It is a malter of vast importance to the people of this Territory that our ConstilDlion should go to
CongrellB with 1l boundary for the State that no fault can be found with. It is of vital importance thai
this State Government, when fully formed, MOllld immediately go inlo operation. We are able,
and have an undoubled right to do eo ; and alwuld the United States nol receive us into the Union,
are we not ablE' to take care of ouraelvE's1 And does such an E'vent render it incumbent upon UII
to pause where we stand fer one momenl. No, sir. We have taken the first step lowards establishinll a government, and I sa, lI!, it be dan., fJ7ltl done B~ediLy ! Some gentlemen bsve preferred Jeaving th~ E'utern boundary open. If, upon the presentation of our.Constitutioll in Congress,
aDf debatilag sbouId arise, they may nol immediately admit us j and to prevent an; difficulty occur,
ring in regard to an open boundary, I am oppoeed to taking no more lerritory thlln we actually
reqnire,80 that no objection can be raieed in CongrellB regarding tbe boundary. This I cOllceive
to he the onlf debatable matter that can be taken hold of. Let the members of the Legislature bp.
elected, and all the necesssry officeIll for the State Government filled. Jfwe are capable of forming a government at all, we are as well prepared to do EO now as we will be in two years hence.
Delay is dangerous, and will give opportunities to flood the country with slaves, for there are plaves
now on their way here. I wish to seethe officeR! of the State, when elected, immediately enter
upon the duties of thtir respective pOltB (or as BOOn thereafter as p, acticable,) that the machinery
may be immediately in full operation. We are DOt obliged to wllit the action of CongreEs. Califomia is a peculiar country. and contains a population equally as strange. From all parla of the
'World are lbe eager gold humrrs wending their W'lly here j almost every sail tha t whitens the PII.emc, contains a beating hearl, and a mind fevered hy the exoiting reports, spreoad about California.
The ·Iaborer, the meocRanic, lbe lawyer, the preacher, the politiciln, and the 8latesmap, are all removing bag and bagpge to California. Wlio would make soit for poor California a few years allo
,in her sober garb 1 There were none but eoarly advsntureorll, tbe hardy pioneer, in her sylvan groves.
But in !let' now rich attire, a tho1llll1nd admiring llIli10ra are enr ready to attend her wants. Well
may the people W'lltch her interests with a jelUoUll eye. How much has already been said nbout
the emigration from .11 pans of the world daily pouring into this country 10 obtain our gold; for
what purpose 1 To improve and embellieh the country 1 To pay talle8 for lupJlOfting a govern~nt 1 No, air. To carry the prot/,lIce Qf their labor into other oouutries. As well mjght a man
eome into my w~e~t field and carry away from D!' wheat BIsck the produce (If my farm. I ~ay
appear to he devtatmg from the lIIatter u'lder CODIIderatlGD. But I contend tbat all theee questions
ltave a deinite bearing llpon oltr labors. What effect the diselJsllioos of this Convention lItay havu
\IPOn the Iaome Government, we have yet to learn. But I hope every man in this Convention is
fully aware of tile pOfition he CIOCllpies. The people of Cslifomia haVE' ~Dt yOIl here to make a
Constitution for them. The, donbtle811 hne filll confidence in your abilities and integrity, or they
nner woll1d have sent you. In making tlUs COtlIItuIItioD, taq expect you to settle many important q1lftltiooa relative to tbe intUe8tll and wsnts elf the people of this counlry j and amongst thestl
ill a moal important one-the boundary. I true! it mey be definitely determined by your vote, and
determined with a view to the true intl!reata of Cldiilmia.
Mr. McCAILVU. I desire to ask if gentleomeo anppoee that lhis Convention is able to settle ,.
CjUestion whiob all tbe talenl and wisdom in ConlJUIlB could not aettle 1 I believe that both partre.
in Conpsa would be willing to leave thill matter to the inluIbitantl ot California 10 fitr as regsrd,
the territory that properly comes within the limits of this State'; Imt my colleapo frolll Sacram~to
(IIIr. Sherwood) srgut'fl that we 'ahQll1d &eule it to Jhe full extent of the ~rritory 'CQ1lired from
Mexico, known as California. Not a gentlernaR hue seelDll to be wUlini to admit that Congrel'll
wil188ROtion a UDAl elltendiag to New l'lexiccl; and .~ very fact that they Bive Congre. the privilege of redAAeillg it, ehowe that thE'y prefer lhe I~t bounc!f,lry. The Qnly Qbject, thllrefore, is to
eettle the qIleation of slllvery beyoptl that line. No member dtsires that we ahould embrace it w~th
in 0ltI' Hums III a at.te ; this is tlte only point at illBlJe. I a~ gentlemen to relied (II). the proposition ~y mike. Is" Itt all likely that Congreal will permit a handful of lDen on the remole a!Mlre~
of tile Puifie, 10 determine for them tbis question over sn extent of ",rotary eqnal to the whole
&lIth! I ask what do we gaiJl by ieavilll ltII illdelmite bOllt1dary 1 So far as I can aee, We
0Alr ~ 1be dQf)r of debe.te. It ill ~ble Wl me too &,rrive at SlIY oth~ cOllcl~. Sir, We
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want the wing of the great American eagle over us at lie early a period 88 practicable. We delJire
to remain no longer an isolated people; and I concei.e that & definite and permanent boundary is
the only means by which we can acquire the protection l)f Government. The same feeling will
exiat in the next Congre88 that existed in the previous Congre8B in relation to the Wilmot proviso.
Do gentlemen suppoee thnt we, a mere atom of sand in the wilderne8B, can accomplish that which
has baffled the wisdom of the whole nation 1 How can we go to our constituenlB, and with what
filee can we tell them we have formed a Coustitution, but we have adopted no boundary !-that we
left it to Congreaa and the Legislature. Sir, they llent us here to determine a boundary-it is the
most important part of our duty. If we leave it to the Legislature to determine our boundary, why
are we here 1 The object of a Constitution is to impoee restrictiolls on the Legislatore; to form
a State, and to provide a fundamental aystem of laws within iIB prescribed IimiIB. Let D8 form this
Constitu'jon and adopt a definite boundary, and when that Constitution receives the.sanctioo of the
.people, our limilB are permanently established. I will therefore vote in lilvor of a permanent boundary embracing a reasonable extent of territory.
Mr. SOIlRwoon. The gentleman (Mr. McCarver) saya he ia in favor of a permanent boondarY.
How is he going to geLa permanent boundary by fixing it upon the Sierra Nevada 1 Is he sure
that Congreaa will not cut us off on tte south 1 If the gentleman has that asaurance from a majority nf the members of Congrellll, I should like to fee it. I hope he will produce it. In my opinion, if a majority of Congrellll are determined tn settle the question of slavery, they ... iIl give us the
whole territory. Jf it is objected to by Mr. Calhoun or any other gentleman who is in favor of
slavery over 11 part of California, it will be answered that it. is too expensive to establjsh a Territorial Government on the ealtern side of the Sierra Nevada; that that territory is for the most part
a desert waste, and may rest with California as a part of the State without being expensive to the
people of California; but that it would be quite a burden in thirty or forty years at an annual expense to the Treasury of the United States of one or two hundred thousand dollars a year-a large
portion of which we would have to pay ourselves.' In regard to prevenling our admillllion into the
Union by extending the boundary to New Mexico, we expreasly say to Congre88, that if they will
not give us that, they may cut us down to the Sierm Nevada. If we cut ourselves .down now,
gentlemen on the other side will say we have acted very foolishly in not embmcing the whole territory, and thus throwing out of the councils of the nation the subject of all the difficulty. If we
are admitted into the Union, and become a constituenl part of the great confederaey--a new star
'in the galaxy of stars, we shall always, I trust, have the same desire 10 keep the Union together;
to prerrve it in spirit and substance, as we had when we were residents of the older Statt's.
Mr. SllIPLII. 1 feel under some obligation to repeat a conversation which haa a direct bearing
lipon this matter. There is a distinguished member of Congress who holds hIS seat from one of
lhe Statl'S of the Union, now in California. Witb a desire to obtain all the information postrible in
relation to tlj,e state of thingll on the other side of lhe mountains, I asked him what was the desire
of the people in Congre8B; I observed to him that it was not the dellire of the people of California
to take a latger boundary than the Sierra Nevada; and that we would.prefer not embracing within our limilB this desert waste to tbe eut. His reply was: .. For God's sake leave us no territory
to legislate upon-in Congreaa." He went on to state then that the great object in our formation of
a State Government was to avoid further legislation. There would be no question as to our admiaaion by adopting this course; and that all subjecIB of minor impartance could afterwards he 881·
tled. I think it my duty to impart this information to the Convention. The conversation took
place between Mr. Thomas Butler King and myself.
Mr. BOTTS. I have remarked it as a singular fact that we have reports daily and almost hourly,
of some important information that has been recejTed from some particular source; letters that hne
arrived, conversations that have occurred; something that some gentleman has heard Mr. Thomas
Butler King say. Now, sir, I take it that Mr. Tbomas Butler King, nor no olhersingie individual, il the exponent of the wishes of the Congresa of the United States. He is but one man on tbe
floor of that Congreaa. He gives but one vote, and that vote it is not in his power to give whilllt
he remains in the State of California. No, sir, not even that vote, either directly himself, or
indirectly through his friend upon this floor. Sir, I take it that if Mr. Thomas Butler King
did know, and had a right to tell us what we,e the opinions of the Congress of the United Btates,
it would be for us to consider mther whal our own opinions are, than tbose ofCongres9, upon this
subject. Therefore I excillde the whole testimony 88 totally irrelevant to this matter. It is not
for Mr. Thomas Butler King, or any other man, to preclude Congress from the considemtion of I his
subject, by saying that they do not want to consider it. The assertion amODDIB to nothing, and can
have no effect bere. I hope Congreaa will not enter into a di8cu88ion of the lIlaTery question, for I
thmk it is entirely beyond their province; but I do nOI wish a meuure passed here wilhthe eIpFe88 intention of giving them an opportunity of doing what they have no right to do-to determine
a question wholly without their province. Yet if I understand this extreme eutern boundary, the
whole object of it is to bring it directly within the province' and power of Congresa; to give them
the opportunity of doing that which the Constitution of the United States hu forbidden them to do.
Is not this the intended effect of this measure t Congreaa and a small body of people in California
may exclude the inlltilution of slavery from a portion of territory of the United State8 olher than
that occupied by the people of California. Now, sir, I deny this right. I hold the doctrine tbtlt
the people of the Btate have a great natural right to exclude slavery from their own limiIB;
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but. sir, I deny that by lID unnatural extelllioD -of their Iimilll, they could, even with the consent
of Congrell8, exclude slavery from territory that does not belong to them. I see that tbis doctrine
is discarded by a great many members on this floor. but I could not help taking a note of one remark of the gentleman from New York-I beg his pardon, the gentleman from :i!acmmento. (Mr.
Sherwood.) The mOst extraordinary rellllOn I ever heard given, was the rellllOn he gave for the extension of that limit. Mr. Chairman, if I understand it, it waa this: That the government of this
waste country would be a most extellliye one. the judiciary system would have to be extended over
it, and it wllS so expen~ive that.it would be a pity to burden tile Treasury of the United States with
it; that Congrell8 would object to it on thatllCCOunt, and we migllt as well take it in and pay the
expenses ourselves.
Mr. SHEIlWOOD. The gentlemen misunderstood my remarks. I ssid that tht' whole machinery
of a Territorial Government from the Governor downwards, including the judiciary, would be more
expensive for forty or fifty years, than Congrell8 would desire to make it ; but that the State of California, with almOllt the ssme nllmber of officers that it would take to govern to the Sierra Nevada.
might at the same time t'xtend her laws over the territory to the ellStward without additional expense; and that Congrell8 migflt urge thia llS a rea. against the admi>sion of California wilhout
.that boundary.
Mr. BOTTS. I understand the gentleman'e argument now to be, that Congress wiIl ssy, if we do
not include this in our limits, that the government of tilis territory on the eastern side is too expensive for them, and we must take it upon our own shoulders, otherwise they will not admit us. I
think I would have a ready reply to Congre.: Your resources enable you much belter to under-,
take the expenses of this government than the resources of the State of California. You can better afford to make the appropriation than we can. I will grant you, sir, lhat the burden of government would be less, because it would bea much more imperfect government for the people, but
it is not the less an appropriauon. Does the gentleman forget that all the great sources of revenue
to come from imports levied in California, go into the Treasury of the United Slates?
Mr. SIUI:RWOOD. We intend to have a portion of it.
Mr. l3O'rrs. I know nothing about the intention of the gentleman; but he tells you that the
burden of this government will be lell8. I deny it, if you give to this people a government that they
will be entitled to; if you do not force them to come a most extraordinary distance to the seat of
government. you will be obliged to locate your seat of government somewhere that is as attainable to them as to us; sDd then, Bir, the burden of that government will be felt by every citizen of
this coun'ry who is compelled to travel to it. You moat extend your judiciary system over that
part of the country. A tax collector must go among them. These men do not travel for nothing.
Yon must have many additional judges. A judge would probab:y be two, four, or five months in
travelling to and fro upon his circuit. Then he would have to come and ait in your court of appeals. 13 this all to be done without expense? Let any gentleman run over the whole organization of government, and see if it is possible to extend it over this country without expense. Mr.
Chairman, the gentleman has produced by his remarks probably one of the strongest arguments that
could be addressed to this House against this ellStern boundary.
But there is another. I believe it is the desire of lIIany members of this Convention to secure
for the pa_ge of thia Constitution, when it is submitted to the people, as many votes llS they can.
I do say that the adoption of that eastern boundary, with the avowed intention Il8 expressed on this
floor on the question of slavery, must secure .aguinst it the vote of every. Southern man in this country who has left a brother or friend at home. I know they are comparstively few; but, sir, there
are others that will unite with them. There are Northern men wh<l look upon the inhabitants of
the Soutllern portion of tbis Union as their friends and brothers, entitled to privileges that they are
not to be depJind of by any course of this sort. I know that the two together will fonn a strong
body of opponents to thia Constitution, and united with other opponents to the Constitution on other
grounds, they will form such a body as will prevent the poasibility of its receiving the approval of
the peo~le.
' .
,
Mr. McCu.vR. I move to rise and report progret!ll.
l}1r. SHltBWooD. I beg leave to make a Bingle remurk in answer to that portion of the il'ntleman's remarks where he reft'rred to my argument that Congress might object on account of
the expense of the Territorial Government. I contend that if we govern that portion as a portion
of this State, we -mw;t govern it in proportion to population. If it is five thoussnd or ten thousand, they will certainly have to pay their proportionate share of tues. In the other Cllse, if they
are governed by Congresa, we will also have to pay a considerable portion of the expense.

On motion, the House then took a. recess till half-pa.st seven.
NIGHT BE;8810N,

71-

O'CLOCK, P. M•

. Mr. NOBTON. This question, Mr. Cheinnan, is a ver)! important one. J consider the propositton of my colleague from San Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) the only one that we can act upon legitimately and in good faith. It becomes us not only to act upon the question Il8 regards the present,
but the future. Weare to determine what now is,and what is to be, the future limits of the State
of CalilOrnia; and I contend. Iir, u a&'t principle. that we are aot at liberty either to take one
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acre of land more titan now bt-longe to Clllifamia, or to yield lme acre that now btlongt to it. ~re
is no power dl'll'gated to us, and we can allll\lme no power to yil'ld an acre of the domain included
within the established limite of California. It hecomeIJ us, then, to decide whether or not we should
claim hpre, as the rl'prl'flentatives of the people, that territory which has alwaY' been considered aB
Upper California, or throw aside either the half .of it or a portion of it. I do not believe myself.
llir, that it lies within us to msmember the State. I believe if we are entitled to any thing at allifwe came here here to form a CoD8titntion for California-we came to form a Constitution for the
whole of California, not II pordon of it. Gentlemen IDay talk of the dilJ8dvantages that may arise
from the immense extent of territory of the Salt Lake and the people who have settled there; they
may talk of othl'r portions of California inbabitl'd by white m..n or Indiana j but .are we to say here
that Califurnia is circumscribed wiMiin certein limite heretofore not known, or are we to take it as
it bas always been known and as it still existe 1 I insist. sir, that we have no right to say that
California is not tbe California which we took her to be when she became part and parcl'1 of the
Unitl'd States. As I understend it, she is described within certain limits j thoee limite laid down
npon the official mapa of the GovernIDf'nt of the United States. A certein degree of northern latitude and a ctrtain degree of llOuthem latitn" (the latter to be decided upon by the U. S. apd
Mexican Commissioners;) the western line no one can dispute; and in regard to the eastern, I
contend, sir, that we are entitled every foot of land that has beretofore been considered part of California, and that we can recognisl' no other line. We have been elected and have received instructions to reprl'8f'nt here the interl'ste of California-not any portion of it. We might as well run a
dividing line from east to west throngh tbis whole territory, and eay we are sent here to represent
Northern or Soulhl'rn interests. We cannot go beyond these instructions. I care not if there are
thirty thousand people on the Salt Lake who are not represented here. Is that our fault 1 We reprl'flent California, and if aoy portion of the people \Iegleet or refir8C to send delegates to thi8 Convention, we are not responlible ror it. It is our duty to form a Constttlltion that will be acceptable to the people at large. This Constitution ill to govern U8 for years, and it behooves us that we
do not betray the people who sent us hl're-that we do not abl18e our trullt; that we do not go home
and tell them we have said in thi8 Constitution that II portion of California ill not Clllifornia, and
we han formed no government for It. If the inhabilllnte of thl/. ~alt Lake do not see lit to send
their representatives to our Legislatore, no matter whether it takes t!rem foor months or six to arrive at our capital, it is Bot our fault. If lhl'y have sent to the Congre!ll of United States ukingto
have a Territorial Government, I care not. Leave CongrellB to decide that q>re!ltion. We ""illappear on the floor of Congrel!lB liS lOon as they wHl ; and Conare88, with the wbole matter before
them, with all the light they can ask or obtain, wiU dooide upon the facts. I do not kar the action of CongreBll; no matter whatsectlOl:ral qae8tioos, interelJte, or prejudices may divide that body"
I kar Dot. I am satisfied that the people of California will ultirnately-I do not say they will obtain it now or within a very ahort time-but ultimately our righte will be recognized.
California i8 not a new territory, although stte seems to be It>nsid~red IlO by many here. Heretofore she was but little known j she wa8 regllrded as an !Bolated part of the earth. No oue thought
of California j DO one thought of emigrating here; no Qlte ever thought, previous to the last two
years, that she would ever amount to anything. But within thf, IlIIIt twelve months, behold wbat a
change! The eyes of the world are tamed towards her. The people Itom every spot of GGd't1
earth are starting here, impatient to make it theit' future home-some to acqoire wealth and carry
it away. Sir, she has been considered, a8 I heard remarked to-day., in the light of a courtez1ln j
filbe had a diareplltable character j no one courted her, no one had any regard for her; bnt since her
rich treasures have hean developed on tbe BIopea of the Sierra Nevada, &he It.. become a m('l!t beautiful mistreM. The whole world are worshipping at ber feet. Is it any portion of California!
Jio, llir, it i8 the whole of Calilornia ; and I ask members of this CORveotion, as the repre88rJl8tives
ofthe people, if they clln point to any portion of California on the map and 88Y there is yalifomia.
and tbe reat of it ....e know nothing about. Gentlemen mllY eay that a certain portion of theterritory is worthleBll. Have we any right to m..k,e thllt an objection 1 If the country east of the
Sierra Nevada waa as rich in minf'ral wealtk l»' agricultural resonrces a8 the western Ilope, would
gentlemen come here IIlld say, we will Tf'linquish thllt welllth! No, sir j lhey dare not, they would
Rot be wiRing to do it, nor would they have the right. Whatever thllt region ~ay be, a barren
waste or a land of promise, we have no right to If'liilquiah it. It mllY hereafter, a8 I underltand
the proviso, be divided by the joint action of Congreas and the Legisillture; but it cannot now he
dismembered by us. We hllve hen-rorore said that alavery shall not exist within the limits of this
Territory j we have also said tbtt free negroes shall Rot be allowed to come within our bordere.
It is necessary in order to ~ O4lt ~th of tb_ principlrl, that we should settle at once, in this
Convention, what are the limite of California; and I maintain thllt we have no power delegated to U8
to recognize any other than those already eStljblisbed by the treaty. The Southern State8 may briDg
any number of slaves within tile Territory of Califomia; yon may say to the owners, you have DO
right to bring slave8 or free negroes here. They will uk you, where i8 California; what are itB
limita; w!IIIt ellle1lt ol territory compoBell YOllr Blate 1{ Who js going to answer that queatfun 1
You can .y nothing but that Califomia is bfi'e,IJODleWliere on tile Pacific <:OUl-ne mlln knoWll
",here. Can fon prevent IlIICh men frOllt briuging Bin... withil\ ita boreler.! Clln you prevent free
Jl8gtOe11 from eoming within itl borders 1 No, sir, YOII_t hllve .ome known and recognized limite. aDd th_ limus have already beea dek~inr:d. I admit
gives _ an lmmen,se territoq-
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one that is unwillldy, and if it Ilbould Ilecome populous, it would be almost out of the question to
manage it; Itut at the lIIlme time it is not BUppolled that a great portion of tbis territory will ever
become populous or even be populated at all, except by the wild tribes of Indians that now inhabit
it. But Mould this be the case, we give the Congre8B of the United States, with the concurrence
of the Legislatll1'e, thl)power to reduce it, while at the IIllme time ....e inhibit them from dividing tbe
territory BO u to depnve us of a eingle foot of the sea couto That is of immense importance to 111I. r
The southern extremity-the bay of San Diego, is destined ere long, to become an important commercial poiltt. The bay of San Francisco is, and ....i11 1lereafter be the great commercial point of
the western hemisphere. I believe, air, it willllOon become the great metropolis of the western
w{>rld. Nature bu done much for it, and man is doing more. Between San Francisco and
San Diego are commercial points, bays, and harbors that will be 01 immmse importance hereafter,
althoulrlt they may not now be. It ie neQeBBary we should look to all thm in fixing the boundaries
of our State; and more particularly to tbls portion of the territory than what lies beyond the eas- J
tern slope of the Sierra Nevada_ territory unexplored, and of which we know compllratively
nothing. It may be rich in agricultural and mineral wealth, we know,nothing to the contrary.
Should we, I ask you, give away this great extent of territory before we know what it isl Should
we give away perhapl millions of wealth 1 It all belong!! to us ; we are entitled to it, and it properly cornell witbin the limits ofOalifornia. No mau knows whether it is worthle88 or not. Ifwe
find out in the coune of time that it is of no value, we can eully, under this proviso, or under the
provillions of tile Felleral Oonstitution, get rid of it. I hav" every confidence in the Oongress of the
United States; its actiou may be tardy, and it may have done DB injustiCt' heretofore; but, sir,lf
this thing is mng in her eaJ'8 for yeaJ'8 and yeaPII to come, we Mall obtain oll1' rigbts BOme time or
ot~er. I am willing to place the whole question of oar eastem boundary between Oongress and
the' LegIslature of our own State. The pe"ple of Oalifornla and of the United Stales will be aroulled,
and, air, when the people are aroused, Congre!ll lakes great care what she does. The whole people of the United States are awake apon this q11elltlon. They know what is due to Galifornia and
what her rights are. It does not rest endrely with the people of Oalifornia to declare and maintain
her rights. The people of every Statt' In the Union are interested in this question; and such a
1I0ise will be raised al'Gund the doors of Oougrel!ll 88 to compel It to give us what we are justly eDtitled to-the protection of Government.
,
Mr. HASTtNGS. I understand that my friend, Oaptain Sutter, desires to apeak on this qlleation'
The House, I have no doubt,will be mueh plesaed to hesr him.
Mr. SUTTItIt. I apeak. English IlO imperfectly that I shall only Illake a mngle remark. GentlemeR who have paBled througb tBelle desertl and travslled over thelle mountaillf!, msy know something about It; but it is impOBBIble for gentlemen who haft come by the way of Cape Horn, to
imagine wbat a great desert it is, and know how impolitic it would be to the State of Oalifurnia to
embrace within its limits sach a country. Except a BUlaU alip of the great Salt Lske, wbich is
worth something to the people who are living there, bat there Is BUch an immense space between
us and that part of the eountry, that I consider It of DO value whatever to the State of Oalifornia.
I believe our limits ougllt to he jUt 88 much as agreed upon by the Committee, with the exception
of an amendment whleh I think it reqairell to IiJ.cilitate the trade of the people of San Diego with
Sonora and New Mexico, to inclooe that portion, to the confiuence of the Gila and Colorado riv·
ePII, which it omits. This is alii lIave to say.
Mr. McGuYEa. I wiab to examine the post:ion of the ~ntleman from San Francisco, (Mr.
Norton,) who has just taken his seat, and see how it would place tile COlllltitution of the United
States. Snppose the Oonvention whleb formed the Coastltution of Louisiana, had occupied the
ground that tbe gent!t'man takes. The two countriea stand upon the 88me footing. Louisiana, as
obtained by tresty from France, embraeed territory enough for Ileveral States. Suppose the Connntion inBiated upon it tbat the whole territory belonged to them. Would it not have been a
monatrous doctrine; would it notbave been scouted by evsry intelli~t man in the United State,l
They would laugh Itt sllCh a doctrine in CongreBB, that Louilliana had a right to eBtalllillh the wDole
territory as her boundary, merely because it W88 known as LouiBlana; tbat it was the only proper
limits, and that theYllOllld recognize no other. We occupy a similar p<IlIition here. We have a
tract of conntry parchsaed either by the blood or trellll1lt'e of the United States, known 88 CaUfornilt. It standa in precisely tbe lIIlme poIlition as Louisiana stoed. Do ~ntleman sappo!le thst Congt'e88 woald have sufTcred Loulalana to settle that question of slavery for the whole territory known
118 Louisiana. Equally idle is the IlI8Umption that Oongre88 will stand \ly and aUow a bandful of
ciitllens in Calilbrnla to settle the slave quelltion. The position is prepoeterous. I am astonished,
llir, to hear it advocated en thia fioor. It Is a monstrous doctrine. It does not enter my mind that
CongrellS will entertain such a propollitlon. The South, sir,ls not asleep Oft that sabject ; C'ongre88
IB not aa1et'P on lMt subject. They will inquire whetber we are more competent to IIettle the qlleBtion of slavery than they Me. The very IiJ.ct that we provide that the LegiBlature shall settle
tbls qae~on, II evidence that we think Oongre!ll will not acquieaoe in it. II we insert sllch a pro>
vision, our adml.ion into tile Union will be defeated. I am in fa yor of the report of the Committee, with a slight alteration at the _them point fur the benefit of lhe southern districts.
~. TEPfT. There are peRade in the proceedings of every delibrative body, when calm inveatl·
ga~lon shoald follow the excitement of debate; -and if that period b.. at any time arrind, I believe
It II the pre!lent. I consider thiII lIueation of the boundary decidedly the mOlt important that hal
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yet be~n debated.. I think it is due to ev~ry member. that he ehould expresll hillllelf' calmly and
dillpaseionately, and have the privilege of having his opinions called preposterous, or his doctrinee
monstrous. As dpl~gates of thill Convention, I coftsider it our first duty to inquire the situation in
which we find California; then to inquire what are the acknowledged limits of California; and if
we define the bOl!ndaril's of the State, to define them without the slightest reference to the £Vture
limits which we may include. Let ua first inquire what are the proper boundari~a of CalifOrnia
without reference to the question of slavery. From the investigation that I have giv~n the subject,
I am decidedly in favor of the proposition of Messrs. Gwin and Halleck. I believe that under the
circumstanc~s in which we find the country it is the only course we can take. I question the authority of this Convention, as delegated to them by the people, to decide upon any other eaateQl
boundary line than that marked, as clearly as can be, between the' Territory of New Mexico anll
California. If we draw any other line, we run the risk of its being changed by the Congress of the
United Staws. Then I aak what course is there for us but to take California aa she was ~ hen she
became a part of the United Staws. The objections to taking this portion are rather questionable.
Gentlemen say it ie a barren waste, entirely worthless; that it ought to be left to the action of Congress. With all deference, I dill8ent from these opinions. I think it is a matter entirely foreign to
our deliberations what may be the character of the country east of the Sierra Nevada. I see no
just or proper course for this Convention to pursue other than to take the established boundaries of
California as they exist. I have perfect confidence in the action of Congress in regard to this matter. Congress may have been dilatory in her course towards California, but it does not follow that
she will be 80 in future. There are other important queations before Congress. When the people
are determined that justice shall be done to California, it follows that it must be done. The proposition before the House at this time, I consider one that will meet the approbation of our frienda
at home, and be most likely to obtain the sanction of Congress.
Mr. HALLECK. I do not wish to delay the action of the Committee on this question; but I think
the Convention will bear me witness that I have alwaye endeavored to filcilitate the proceedings of
this body. I conceive that this is a question of so much importance, that we had better delay than
give it hasty action. As has been said by nearly every gentleman who has spoken this evening, 1
regard it as the moat important question that has yet come up for discuseion, and the longer we delay it, the better it will be for the final action and success of our Constitution. I hope for this reason that we may not come to a final d~cision this evening. I think it is a subject upon which we
ought very carefully to deliberate, and that we ought to examine very attentively the propositions
that have been brought np. The proposition now before th~ Committee has been facetiously called
the proposition of the new firm. I can only say in regard to it that it baa be~n and will be my
course in this body to look to the prepositions alone, and not to the sourc~s from which they eminate. If one haa come from a doubtful source, I should not reject it for that reason. It may be a
good proposition notwithstanding the character of the source. Now as to this new pannership, corporation, aasociation, or bank, it waa entirely unintentional. Certainly the partners in the firm
never had any previous knowl~dge or understanding about it, and if it has proceeded from m~mbers
who, upon certain other other propositions before this Convention have been in opposition, is that any
reason for opposing it. I think if members have opposed each other here, they have done it honestly, and if they are united upon this proposition without any previous concert of views, it is an
argument rather in favor of than against it. I agree perfectly with gentlemen who have said we
have no right to divide California; and that in forming a Constitution, we must form it for California as she now exists, not for a portion of California. It would in my opinion be a very dangerous
proceeding. Do not members of this body remember seeing in the discuseione of the past winter in
Congreas the resuh of every effort made to divide California, and fix the slavery question for ORe
part of the territory, and leave it open at the other 1 Both parties ofth~ Union opposed strenonsly,
every such effort; and I fear both 01 th~se factions would oppose any effort of the kind, even coming from this body.. As to the question of the power 01 this body to form a Constitution for all
California, I think it has already been sufficiently answered by the filct that this Convention is called
to represent California, not a section oHt, but the whole country. It is true that a email portion of
the country haa not been represented here from the fact that it could not be, because it waa beyond
the distrio4ll. Every State furnish pr~cedenlll of the same kind. With even great~r propriety may it
be said that a larlle portion of American emigrants on their way to California are not represented here.
If the )f ormon settlements onthe Salt Lake have been left out in this Convention, may it not be said
that the twenty thousand emigrants that are now travelling over the d~sen plains on the northern
and southern routes, coming like the waves of the Pacific, into California-may it not be said that
they are not repr~lIt'nted 1 Let us look at the proposition of this new firm. What is it1 In the
first place, it says that this Censtitution is to be the ConstitutIon of llpper California. What is
Upper California, or rather California ~ we aave acquired it from Mexico 1 Unfortunately, it does
not include all Upper California, for by the treaty of Hidalgo, we did not obtain all Upper California. There is quite a considerable strip-one of considerable importance aa every person who has
examined it, will bear me witneas, that properly belongs to California-which has been left to M~x
ico. When the news reached Mexico that we had not included Lower California, or even Up~r
California, according to the old dividinilline between Upper aDd Lower California, there was great
rejoicing among our enemies.
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This I nndeTlltand to be the Iirllt part of this proposition j taking upon OIll'llelvell ito power to lit·
vide this T~rrilory, or to include any more than belongs to UI by the treaty.with Mexico; but recognizing the line ~tween California and the United State1l III laid down in the official mapll published by Congr~IB, and receiving the authority of Congre911 as to what constitutes the boundllries
of California. Then providing thllt, with the IIssent of Congrellll, and with the all8ent, not of this
body-for we ha VI.' no power to give it-but of the people of California through their representatives
in the Legislature, they may fix upon new boundariel if they dl'llire it, subject to certain conditions.
Let us lOOk at the fiTllt part of the proposition. I would call the attention of those who object to
including the entire territory of Upper California, if this provision does nOI satisfy every objection
which they bave made. Congrell8, in conct'rt with the Legislature of California, has lhe powt'r to
divide it, and r~duce it to smaller limits. It may be IBid, and has been said, thot that power is
already given by the Constitution. But we wish to go further thlln that j we wish to leave thllt
power with the Legislature and with Congr~1III now. Jf the portion of Califqrnia west of the Sierra
should become of sufficient importance to be divid~d, then we need not 11ft)' anything about it in oor
Constitution. The Constitution of the United States says how it is to be done. With the con!ll'nt
of California, Congress may divide that portion of the State into two States. But we wish to determine thil boundary sooner. If California, as it now exists, includes more than we want as II
State, we wish to provide for a ~paretion of it. How is it to be done! By taking some line,
either the Ime of thll Sierra 1'Ievada as far south liS you choose, and then running a line, not cut·
ting California into two parts, but pr~venting that portion from coming south of the Gila river.
(Here see the proposition as submitted.) Tbat mnst leave 1111 that portion of Californill to the new
State j or this proposition goes forther. Instead of taking the liRe of the Sierra Nevada, which
is conceived to be very objectionable by IIOme gentlemen, as a portion of the COlJlltry east of it is
deemed valuable, and should be included in the State, we sa)' the Legislature add Congr~1I8 may
form .. diff~rent line-fix it any point between the f'ierla N..vada and the Salt Lake, but preventing them from coming any further west than the month of the Gila river, a~ heretofore. There is
another object in this. In the map which we have ~fore DII, and in the other maps published by
Congrell8, in D,atumell's mal', they include in California a portion that never properly belonged to it ;
a portion that New Mexico has always clllimed and alwa)'s governed. Ne.erth~lel!8, Congre88 has
said these are the boundaries of California. Leaving this question out by this proviso, Congre811
can either organize lJ. new Territorial Government for that portion 01 California, or m~ke a 818te
Government, or she can organize it with j';ew Mexico for a Territorial Government. Leave it
then for Congr"I!8, with the concorrence of this fltate, to settl~ that qoestion. Th.. proposition of
the gentleman from San I'raucisco, (Mr. Gwin,) to which this proviso is an IImendment, amounts
to almo/lt the 88me thing 118 the amendment, ellct'pt that this fi.lIes defir.itely the second line if we
do nbt tnke the first. We most take one or the other line. There is, olherwitt', IlD chance for n~go
tiation-no chance for an undeTlltanding with Congre8ll, or even an investigation to see whether
that line does not exclude from the Territory beyond It a portion that would be very d~sirable to
include. We so)' that it is necell88ry to have a fixe4lline in order lhllt Congre88 shall act. We fill
the bout1Mary that Congrf'flB itself has given us. We lhen say to Congr~II8, you can agr~e upon
another line with the concurrence of our Legislature. That I conceive to be filr the saf~1Il mode j
and it seems to me that it accords perfecrly with the opinion. of the gentleman from Sacramento,
(Captain Sutter,) who says, that the country b~yond is almost worthlel!8. If it is, we certainly can
exclude it under the proposition now before the House. There is full pow~r giv..n to the Legislature to draw a new line, and exclude it immediatdy after tltis goes into eftt>ct. I think this proposition does not endanger the rejection of the Conlltitution by Congre8ll. I consid..r it the most hkely
of all the propositions to secure the approval of Congre81l. It seems to me v~ry strange, Mr. Chair'
man, that we have threats of the rt'jecti"n of the Constitution from diff..rent parts of this House,
baaed upon points directly oppositt'. It is urgpd b)' one side that this proposition has been sprung
lipan this House as coming from the North, and to d~prive the South of h~r rights; whereas, it
i. 88id on the other side that it is design~d to continue the existing Government in this country, in
order that the South may introduce her slav~lI. When luch objections com~ from differ~nt parts of
the House, it stnkes me as a good r~ason, that the best policy is, to take an intermediate cosrse,
which is not liable to either objections. But the point that I consid~r moat important is, that if we
include only this side of the Sierra Nevada, or adopt one of the proposed lines excluding all that
portion eaBt of it, we deprive that country of all government for the next five, or p~rhapB ten y~ars.
Tltie is a result which I, lor one, wish to avoid. There are Inrge bodies of emigrants pa8l!ing over
that country; and as I said thIS morning, offences against law and order,· and crimes of a serious
Datore are committed on the road. Are we, by fixing a certatn boundary this side of that Territory J
to cot them off from our prot~ction-to d~prive them of redre88 on their' arrival here j and leave
crimes unpunished, or force p~ople to resort to the Indian mode of revenge, or lynch law, as has
been the cnse sometimes in California. No, sir, I would hope not. I call upon gentlemen to consider this question, and to give to this people, it poBlfibll', some form of govt'rnment, until Congrellll,
in connexion with tbe Legislature of California, can form for them a Government. This strikes
me as one very important point. It has not ~en sufficiently urged upon this body. Is it not a
strong argument in favor of such a meRllore, that it has been advocated by the extreme South and
extreme North-the two extremes of our countty. And without bringing names before this House,
clo we not know that in 9ongre88 and ont of Congre8B, in California and out of California, that tbe
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leading men in the nalional oauDelI. have lIrged, and advillPd, 8JId be~gt!d Celifomia to plIl'llUe thi8
CBUI'I!e-to settle this question of slavery forever. I think it wall with great impropriety that the.
names of individuals were broaght into this debate. But as they have been brought in, let t~m
havs their weight. I have received no Jettel'!l or information from any BOorce, (for I never had a
corresponrlene<: with a politicillD, in my life j) but nrblll reports have been in circulation berr, aod
letters have been lIbown from different leading politicians in the United Stat~ pointing out to _
that the result of a Conlltitlttion for only a part- of California may be the same result as was produoed by an attempt to organize only one portion of California into a StaW!, and Wlite the otber
with New Mexico; to leave the question unsettled.
I believe this proposition will secure the rece~tion of our Constitution. I am very confident it
will receive the sUl'port of the Administration, and of all the moderate men of the South. I am
confident it will 8eClue the support of the North; and with these three bodies, there can be 110 doubt
of ita succeBB.
Mr. SnANNOI'. I Should be doing mYllelf injUlltice, having presented a proposition that I intended
should stand upon its own merits, not to say I!Omething upon this maller before the House decides
the question. I have listened silently to the remarks of every gentleman who has spoken here upon
it ; and 1 have endeavored to draw knowledge and instructiou from these remarks in regard to every
bmnch 01 the SUbject,80 that I might know whether I was right or wrong. Every argument which
has been offered here, whether by the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) or the gentleman
from San Francisoo, (Mr. Gwin,) or gentlemen from any other districts, hall in my opinion, tended
uniformly to the same result-that the best OOIlIlle we can pursue, is to settle upon the boundary
presented in my-propositibn. There has bel\ll enougb said by every gentleman who bas spokenparticularly to-Hight, as to the importance of tllis queBlion. For my own part, sir, I regard it as
the most importilnt that has yet come before this Convention. It is I!O on more than one account.
The gentleman from Montery (Mr. Halleck.,) has made it important not only as guarding the rigbl8
and proteCtinll the interests of the thousands who are coming westward-men whom, we know not
of--shielding them, affording them protection and comfort-but in the Ilame overflowing benevolence of heart, he is determined that this malter shall inchlde aillo the selliement of that great question which has agitated the United States, and which has shaken the Union to its centre for years ;
that here in this Convention we shall settle not only the boundary line fur those whom we reprelent and for those whom we do not represent, but put an end to all further agication throughout the
Union on the subject of llanry. I never Eupposed this Convention poeseseed powers so great, or
importance so immense as that. I certainly Dever imagined rhere was SO much responsibility resting upon my shouldel'!l as an humble member from Sacramento. There are five propositions before
the House. The first is the proposition of the Committee on the Boundary. That proposition
seems to hr, as it deserves to be unleI!B amended, universally discarded. While at the north, -it includes an immeuse extent of wllste and barren country, at the south it runs almost up to the Pacmc
coast, and leaves out points most important for that section of the country. But let me say a word
as to a matter upon wbich I think gentlemen who have been arguing in favor of taking in the whole
of California, have rather been changing ground. During the most of the day, the principal argument seemed to reat upon the propriety or possibility of obtaining admiasion into the Union. It
seemed to depend entirely upon the slave question. But to-night it has changed ground, and the
right of the people of California .to fix any boundary within tbe furthest limits of territory known as
CalilOrnla, is denied. Sir. I maintain that the people have that right. They have a right to come
within the acknowledged limits of the territory, and fix such boundaries, through their representatives in this Convention, as they choose. Tltey can establish such lines as they think proper. I refer you for authority to the action of the people of Louisiana. You will find there, that in their
first Constitution, in defining the boundaries, they took from the wbole territory of Louisiana, a
portion sufficient, as they thought, to make the State of Louisiana. They did not include the whole
territory as obtained by treaty from France. The caBe stands precisely the same with us. You
will find this preeMellt in the very first article of the Constitution of Louisiana. I claim the same
right for the people of California. We have the authority 01 the gray hairs here, sir, to which we
should all reverentially bow.
.
Another instance is to be found in the Constitution of Missouri. No territory had been previ.
ously rejected by any act of Congress. The manner of fixing the boundaries there is precisely
similar to what I bave presented to the-House-following degrees of latitude and taking meridianal
lines of longitude. I hardly believe that gentlemen will maintain any longer that the people of
California have no right to fix their own boundaries. This territory was purchased-how and iu
what manner 1 It was purcbased from Mexico and received into the Vnion, not as Mexican Territory, not as California territory, but as territory of the United Statea. It belonged to tile United
Ststes Government the moment it was purchased. and was therefore entitled to the same privileges
which have been enjoyed by otaer territories. It is for the people of California to say around
what portion of it they shall fix tbeir boundary lines. The old gray hairs, sir, of the States, sustain me in that pOl!ition. Upon thill the gentlemen have been changing ground. We have, then,
five propoaitions before the House. The first is, the proposition ot the Commillee; next is, the
proposition of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) united with the proposition of the
gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck.) Now, sir, I do not know whether they call this a partnership concern or not; but that, together with the proposition of my colleague, (Mr. McDougal,)
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can, I l!Uppo8e, be clueedtolet~r. The op}y place whlefll they differ is in RlJ8nl to' the proviao,
and upon taat they aeem determined to, make a stalld. Let Qll aee precisely upon what they 4l'
stand. The chief argument which baa beeD urged i/lfavor of the e~l.I'eme btJllwbry, lUll! been, nOt
aa t,o the necessity,not the convenience, not the bene lit.. to be derived from it, not the nec8llllity of including it, hut the probability of its passing the Congreas of the United States, aDd the authorilf
of a gentleman from Congrees, that if such a propolliiion was adopted, it would pa88. Sir, I claim
for the dignity 01 tbe new 8tate 01 California, that dictaton of thie kind slWuld not receive a very
favorsble reception in this House j that we should notliaten to the propositions of lLentlemen in tlUs
maller, however high their characters at home, who shllll coine here and say to this Convention,
gentlemen pa88 such anel such boundaries ror the State of California, and you will probably be
able to pass through Congress, and become a sovereign and independent State. If you don"t
do so, there is danger at hand j yo 1 cannot paM. Sir, tbis is not only an ine'ult, but it is a threat
heldoul j lin'd 1 call upon this Convl!ntron to have 80me regard for their O\Vll dignity, and /'or tbll
dignity of the Stale of California by promptly rejectihg 811ch autbority. But who are thelle authoritiesl Are lhey men wIIo have become, b)' long life or lIerrice in thill country, 80 deeply iUleterl.'8ted in the welfare of California, that the weal of the neW Btate is allme tbe dearesl object of
theiraspimlionel Or ate Ihey iloll1ilhtor the agenla 'of Intereited parties; not of Congreal l"dr
they do not speak the will of C'engrellS j a IIinglemlin cannot Bjleak the will of CORgre.. And
when the President of !bill Convention l>tate'd tbill aftemooft the e~ifln of Mr. Thomas Buder
Klng~" F"r God Mite lea"e no telTitory in 04lif.mitJ tif IlDpure aboat"-whea be (Mr. TholD1lll
Butler King) ppoke it, I presume he did aot speak the aentiiD'ents M tbe entire Congrell8 ef die
Uniied S18teS. The 8llccet of it is tlria: mat theOabi~t of the United State'll have wand tbe!wselvea in difficulty upon this queuion, tile" are in diificillt, aboat the Witmet Ptoviso, and Mr.
Tho/nas Butler King-it may be othera-ia _at here, in die first place, for tbe purpose of inlluencing the people of Califoinia to eMabliBn D State Govetnment, and in,lhe nut plaelt to include the
entire Tertitory. Sir, it is a political qUlm'elllt home inlo which they willh lO dl'llg the new Stalll
of Caliromia. For my O\Vll part I willh to keep,.. far a~ uom BOOO roeb and breakera as peelible. Let the President Dnd his cabinet IlIwulder their own difficullies. I have no desire 10 _
CalifoTDla drDllged inlo anyopolitical quarrel. Are these the high authoritie8 to wmch we shoald 80
reverentially bow 1 I think not. I believe, they apeak, but their own sentiments, or hie own _timents, or the sentiments Qi the cabinet. Besides, sir, I alw6Js wish to _teh a politioal agenl. I
w~ld always be careful of men of that description. And however my sentiments ma.y accord with
those of Mr. Thomas Butler King, or Ihose of any olher 800d Wllig of the United 8tates, I sQfi6red
a severe leasUll enough in one campaign, to pll¥ btlt,little attention to political parliea. I aUude,
sir, to the campaign of Henry Clay in 1844. 1 pav3 lived long enough in Cali/arnia to regard firat
her interests in preference to the Interests of any politieal party or parties. This, then, is the authority upon which the maID argument has been urged to-day for including the entire territory. Btll,
even in direct opposition 10 tbe opinions of ,Mr. Thomas Butler King, I think thaI even with the
proviso of the gentlemau from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) tbia proposition defeats the very object
which we wish to attain, and bringS up the very difficulty which we wish 10 avoid. The proviso
commits ~he whole matter directly to the discretion of Congress, and affords all the material of
psrty discord. Suppose this .constitution, including the boundary, goes before Congress. There
are two great political parties there who hav\! been for year. past fighting like tigers in lheir cage.
Every day, every hour, but increases the ferocity wah which they struggle upon this question Of
~Iavery. When thia proposition comes before them, 80uthem membetl!-those from the slavehold109 States-will see Ihat it strikes from beneath their feet an enormous tract of country into which
they desire to introduce slavery hereafter. Add to that the further argument of the enormoue'y
eXtensive territory that it includes j and then add to that the further argument, that a large portidn
of that territory baa nol been repreeented in this body-that the feelinge anu wrehee of the population are not known, and I think you leave open gr<lund l!DOugk for them tl) build an argutnent
npontbat will defeat your Constitution j thllt you at lealll, bring alithOtle difficaiti~e which gende.
men hope to avoid, directly to bear against it j a reeultwhich ..very genfleman bere, I have no
doubl, bone'8lly seeke 10 avoid. Theile lire arguments which you cannot get ever. It is trne, sir,
,that the boundary is enormous. No man here wlehes to include.the whole of it. We are tolclby
thelle very gellliemen that it ie too large. It IJJ unWieldy j it inel8.del an enorm_ barren tract of
COMtty-an immenee deeert waRte j but eay they, we will bring it all in, 1I0t for the pliTpOse oCretaining it within the State of Caltfomia, but for the purpoae,of settling tbe alan ClUesti"n at home.
We don't intend to keep it. Permit me to inquire, sir, how willthis8etde ill If you do not rstain iI, the struggle must commence again at some poinl or other. The very fact of demandiDg
8Uch an extent of territory, will cause it toop.-n in all ila. bittemese in the halls of Congre.; and
let tne tell you, sir, jf you Ollce cause this struggle to l'e'"'Commence upon gr01llldB 80 'etrong as this,
~t will be interminable. Another reason, aDd one which oughHo appeal to, us in strong terms here,
IS the fact that the population in the nonhem portion of the teNitory are anrepreeenled here.
Gentlemen IllIY that we could not ,reach them and have returns within six months. My friend from
San Francisco, (Mr. Norlon,) repoated and re-'repeated the declaration that it wa9 not our fault if
these people were not represented. Whose fault was it then 1 ' We are to acknowledge them as
a POrtion of the population of this territory j we include them within our limits, and then say it is
not our fault! Can they have Ihe gift of prophecy that they can klJoW without some information
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reaching them that a COJ!yention is held here, and that they should haYe thefr delegatllB here ~ 1
.y, sir, it is our fault; and when we are so in fault, should we not do them the justice to leavo
them out-to leave them free to form a goyernment for thelI1lllllves, if they think proper. It is an
act of grOBS injustice to force upon them the Ccnstitution and limits which you prescribe h'ete.
But, sir, my venerable friend and colleague from Sacrsmento, (Mr. McCarver,) has stated another
strong reason-the perfect worthlesBDeas of this immense extent of territory, or at least, a great
portion of it. The faet that the population residing in that territory, could not be represented
here in our annual Leglslstures, owing to itp remoteness from the seat of Government, is A lIUIJIcient argument of itself against includinlt it. If we cannot send to them and have a representation
here in a reBBOnable time, I would ask gentlemen to explain to me how their yearly representsti'fetl
are going to come here and return to their homes' These remarks include, also, the proposition of
my colleague from Sacramento, (Mr. McDougal.) The proviso of the gentleman from Monterey,
(Mr. Halleck,) leaves to the joint action of Con~reBB and the Legislature of California, the fixing
of the eastern boundary line, in cue CongreBB does not see fit to adopt the one here proposed.
.Mr. Charman, thlllle gentlem~n need not tell me that this must close the question which has
heretofore pre'fented ns from having a government here, when at the very·llllIlle time, they pro'fide
the means of opening it. The two ideas are diametically oppoaed-they cannot exist together. U,
the one clOllefl the door, the other opens it. I leave it to the common sense of gentlemen, if this
is not so. The olliect of the proposition of the gentleman from San Francilco is defeated by tBe
proviso of the gentleman from Monterey. For these reasons, Mr. Chairman, I go against fixing
any boundary line with any proViso, admitting and giving to l:ongreas the right to move it whereever they see fit. The next proposition to which I woUld refer, is the boundary proposed by the
Committee. 'l'hat boundary commences at the intersection of the 116th meridian of west longitude, and 42d degree of north latitude, .and includes more than one-half the width of the entire
territory of California at the north, while at the southern part it runs to leM than one degree. h
has the 8llme fault as the proposition ef the gentleman from San Franciaoo, (Mr. Gwin,) includinc
too much territory, only in a slighter degree.
It includes an enormous tract of country, which,
from the best information we can obtaio, is entirely Ul!eless. It gives U8 an extent of territory
nearly as UDwieldly and unmanageable as if we included the Whole; while at the southern portion
of the conntry, a source of trade to that portion of California, which has already proved extregw.
Iy valuahle, and which will be greatly enhanced in 'fll1ue when our commerce is fully opened in
that direction. I speak of the trade with the interior provinces of Mexico, passing the Colorado
river, together with the navigation of the Colorado, to whatever extent that navigation can be carried. I eanIlot, therefore, agree with the report of the Committee. It includes too much territory tbat is useleas, and omlta too much that is valuable.
The proviso of my colleague from Sacramento, (Mr. McDougal,) that in cue Congress shan
not ratify the boundary including the entire Iimita of California, then that the summit line of the
Sierra Nevada shall form the eastern boundary, I consider, of all the boundaries, the most ohjectionable. It leaves out valleys, rivers, streams, places which may afford immense wealth upon ahe
eastern side of the summit. It is a kind of boundary whi.h must always be indistinct and ~it15
cult to determine under the very best circumstances I but here it is"most peculiarly so. However
well-determined, however plain and distinct the summi! line of the Sierra Nevada may be as far
south as it is here laid down in the map of Col. Fremont, you will see that it Cl'OII8eII it only as far
south as the 35th degree of N. latitude. It lesves a great stretch ofcountry at the southern boundary.
Now, I am not aware what the character of that chain of mountains may be, but I think there are gentlemen from the southern part of the country who will sustain me in this, that below that. all
southeast and south, there is not a chain of mountains that could be followed as a distinct line.
The whole country there is a regiun of mountains, shaken down as it were on the face of the earth
at random. There is no regular summit line that could possibly be followed. Then you ha'fe
there a most indirect line, you have no boundary at all. But even if you could find a line ofbouu.
dary there, it has the same objection which the line proposed by the Committee ha&-that it lea~
out a most important portion of territory in the southern part of' California, and gives to the Stste
• sort of three cornered form-a shape most awkward and ungainly. In making up a Stste we
should look a little to the formation.
The proposition which Ioffa, it seems to me, removes every difficulty of this kind~ Commencing at the intersection of the I 20th meridian of west longitude, and the 42nd degree of north latitude, it runs 80utherly in a direct line about half a degree east of the Sierra Nevada, ahd always
running BUfficiently east to include this entire range, until it strikes the meridian at their southeas&
bend, about the 3/lth degree of north latitude, then it takes a direct line from that intersection till
it strikes the Colorado at a point where the 36th degree of north latitude CrDll8eS it; thence down
the eastern bank of that river to the boundary tine established between the United I:ltates and Mexico; and thence following the report of the committee. This secures to us, ill the first place, all
that is valuable in the territory. In the next place, it fixes the boundary within such reasonable
limits that Congress can make no objection to it. [t settlea the question of slavery within our own
territory, and leaves to Congre8B a matter which ought to be entirely foreign to ull-the question
of slavery in any further territory. Ia will be sustained, too, on the ground that a ireal portion of
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thil telritory beyond those lilnibJ is so barren that for yllllr8 it will not be settled to any extent,
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that it can become a State or a Territory. If this is a fact, as it probably is, in reference to the
territory which we leave out at our southern extremity, it will be yeartl before the question of slavery ean be raised upon it. In the boundary of this :State, therefclJ e, as here defined, we obtain
tke cordial assent of tlle North. I do not desire te draw party lines in this Heuse, but as other
gentlemen have started this division between N ('rth and South, I reel ju.tifted in stating the advantagetl of the present proposition. We unite the North upon it. And why ~ Because they
have. here a new·State-a free State; and with it they gain one or.two Representatives and two
Senators. This i8 certainly a strong inducement to the North, the additional fower that it gives
tlI.em in the halls of Congress. I can see no use in undertaking to settle a question here which I
have no doubt the lapse 'Of one or two yean will settle. The increase of population in the territory beyond the Sierra~evadawill be vuy greet this coming year. They can exelude slavery for
themselves if they desire it; and to that the South will not object. The South has always maintained the doctrines of the right of the Stales to determine this qwstion for themselves, and they
will not be disposed to deny it now. In cendusioD, Mr. Preaident, I think, in every view of the
caae, it would be impolitic to adopt this extensive beundsry, .Dd that, to IlIlC1lre a favorable reception for our constitution. we should till upon a _ h i e line, embracing every portion of California that is valuable for a State, and excluding all beyond that, making a permanent and judici0U8
!klundary to which DOne can object.
Mr. CARILLO addressed the.Convention, through the intel'pleter, aa follows:
So far as I understand the .uestion before the Holl'llll, it is lIII 1lo what are the proper limits of
Upper California. In the ytlU 1768, the :Spanish Government fcmned certain limibJ for this country. .Afterwards, when the Spanish po.-ions Bere fell intO the hands of the Mexicans, the Go\Jemment of Mexico always nlCOgnisOO and respected that· .. theboondary of Upper California. I
11m of opinion that the proposition of the gentleJDlll1 from San Francisco (Mr. GWJlII') adopts the
proper bOll.ndary as fixed by old /Spain. I see no reason why it ahould not continue to be recognised still. Quite enough has been BlIid on this BIIbjeet. Members of this Convention are sent
bere by the people of CalitOrnis, not 1lo form a State Govemment for any particular portion of the
territory, but for California. The only question is, what is California? It is the mrritory defined
tIS such by t1I.e Governmllllt of Spain, and always recognised as such by the Mexican Government.
I do not cenceive that this Government Ius any right whatever. to take the leaat portion away that
has been ceded by the Gorvemment of Mexico. You have no right to deprive the inhabitsnts of
lIny portion of California of the protection of government. Yoor duty is to form a constitution
for what really is, and always has heeD, California. If you do not, your descendants hereafter will
have good ClNBe to complain that yotl Iaave done them injustice. Tbia State, in a very short time,
.may become one of the richest mates in the UaiOll, and contribnte as much to the honor, power,
and glory of the United States as any State in the confilderaey. For these reasons, and many
other that I do not deem it necessary to urge at present, I hope you will take the vote on the merits of the ca,se without further discuBBion. For my oWD part, I am in favor of the joint proposition of Messre. Gwin and Halleck.
MI'. BeTTS. I wovld not, Mr. Chairman, st tWslate hour of the evening, and after the long, able,
and eloquent speech of the gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. Shannon,) trouble the Committee,
if it were not that I think I can. in a few brief remark., present this aubJecl in a light in which it
has Rot yet been discovered. Let us go bscll. if you please, for a moment, te first principles. Let
us consider how we are here and for what we are here. Let us remember that we assemble here
8S no other convention ever l18IembJed in the United Ststes.
As has been said elsewhere, our
condition is an anomaloos ODe. We meet here under no expJ'llBB law; we meet here with no previous legislation; we meet here to produce Older oot of chaos; _ meet here, sir, onder what itJ
llometimes called a proclamation, and what is !emetimes called a suggestion &am General Riley.
Be it one or the other, it is the basis .of our action here. N ow, sir, if yoy. will refer to that document which has been adopted as a basis by this very people from whom we came and whom we.
represent, you will find that this question is already settled for us. You will find that the districta
of Sacramento, San Joaquin, Sonoma, San Francisco, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, and San
Diego, that these districts, be what they msy, are the portions that are represented here and have
started to establish a government. N ow, sir, I uk yoo this question: Is it potlBible that this people can establish a government for oth8l1l than themselves? Can they give us power that they
themaelves do not possesa? Can they make a government fer any other people on the face of the
earth. than for themselves? I would like to ask you, air, if this be so, in which of these distriata
lies the Salt Lake with ita thirty thousand inhabitants. Yes, Fir, I am tf.ld there are thirty thousand freemen in this extent of country east of the Sierra Navada, which yOIl prop088 to include in
yourlimita. Are they in the Disl.ricl of ijonoma, or Sacramento, or Monterty~--thirtythousaud
freemen unrepreaented. Do you know, sir, by what vote of my constituents I ait upon thig lIoor~
I will tell you. I received ninety·six votes-I, who atn modestly requested to legielate for thirty
thQuaand people I never ow, am sent here by uinety.six votes. My colleague, it is true, who makes
this proposition, recei,ed some twenty Of thirty mOl'll; and as for the remainder of my coneaguea, I
believe they Ilnl _
WQ1'118 o1f than I am.
And yet we are eaIIed upon to form lall'S for thirty
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thousand freemlll1 upon the Salt Lakfl. For my own )IIIrt, 1 have not thef_ to d41dt. I eanncJC'
undertake to do it. -This ie not a small or immaterial portion either of country or of human beings-lID extent of country that probably exceeds ours some fifty tim., and in population probably oneh.lf of our own-a reasonable eetimulli and yet, sir. this ia the country and this the people over
whom we propose to exl8nd our la_ S"Ppoail tWs &hiny tllowland people of the Salt Lake were
to send to CongrelS a remonstrance, which, if &hey bave tbe 80UIe af freemen, .they will do, am I to'
be told tbat their remonstrance will not be lUttened to? They have hadno part in' the fOl'mation of thi&
CODstilution. Do you mean to say it WQU,1d form no valid claim upon the Congress of the United ~tate8;
10 far lIlI to extend their pro\e(;~ion over them 88 not to give to this Constitution their sanction? II
it be true that those are &hl! real natural limilll of Clilifornia, I 88y di.olve tbie Convention, call
another, and summon from every porQon of it delegates to be elected by the people of those por·
tiOD& Is not that fair? Ie there a man within the BOUnd of my voice that will not 88y it is just
and proper. I was struck J'Vith tbe remarks of a llentleman on tbill 800r tbie evening, who argued
as a reason for ext~nding our Government over that country, that it must remain for the five or eis;
yeare next ensuing without a government at all. Let us see wbal it is yOll propose' to do for tbi&
people. If an individual upon or near that eastern line should be charged with a crime, 'as I nnderetand it, he will be dragged some Bix hundred miles from hie bome, acl'Oltll barren wastes and
dreary mountains, to your courle of jUltUle, to be tried UpOD tbe charge, for it seems it is not pro·
posed to ,estahlish courle of justice in that country. Sir, it is not to the tender lD8Iey of sucb.
gentleman I 'Would commit friends of mine. It is the merey that the wolf shows to &he lamb. I
will not detain the House by either rep88sing tbe very pewerful arguments that have been addll!llSlld tO,tbem on this subject, or by adding Oth8T8 that might have been advanced. I will simply remark. that I have received no high authority to speak the sentiment.! of the Administration, or of
t~ great man or that great man.
I d8Qy their right to be heard here either~irect1y or by proxy.
&\, Hr, I ten you wbat I will prollO'8 to IIp88k, and that is the lHl'Dtiments of the ~outhern people
of tWs Uuion; not because I have had any latters from that portion of the country, or Imy other.
intimating whal course I sbould pur-, but because I know the cbaracter and feelings of the pro.
pie. I know their .hatred of oppression, and determination to inaiet upon their righla at all bazanls.
And I tell you, air, that if you eend a CctU8litution to the (;ongrelS of the United Sta... with thea
8I\8tern bounda\;)' line, together wi&h the doctrine avowed upon this 800r of YOllr determination to
settle the qu"tion of slavery for that entire territory as well as the portion that properly COlIltllt
within your limits as a State, you will walle up indignation. in -every Boutllt'rn breaet tbat you will
fiud it impossibla to extinguish. I have but one word more. It is in l'8lIpeet to a brief allusion of
my own to the creation of this new firm, (Messrs. Gwin & Halleck.) Why, sir, tbe gentleman,
my colleague, is much too sensitive on this. subject. It was tbe Chair, if I am not mistaken, that
first annouuced the resolutions under &he firm of Me-a. Gwin & Halleck. Tbat WlIlI the first intilDlltion I bad of tbie copartnership, cealition, corporation, confederacy, or bank. I Dever D1t!8Bot
to impugn the motivas of the sources whenrAl this resolution came. I llllid not a word abost it. I
did not know myself that there hail been. until the gentleman told me, former hostility between
1bese parties. I see one of tbe gentlemen is bere who is capable of responding, If II8lle88Bry. Now.
I simply W3Dt to know Ibis: If &he firm were originally united in argumeBt and opinions upon this
aulject?
'
Mr. Gwn... Mr. Chairman, after the long di_ion we han bad this evening and tbrougbout the day upon this question, I confelS I amtboroughly 81lhauated, and will oIIilr bot very few
remarks. Before I commeo.ce I mould like to ask the gentleman from Saeramento (Mr. 'Shannon)
what was the remark that be !Bade in regllrd to Louisiana and Missouri-whether be IICated that
the State of Louieiana picked out her own territory, and &hat Mieeouri WlIIJ admilttnl witaout hav.iJlg had a 'ferrilOrial Government ?
Mr. SS41l'll'ON. I said that the people of Louisiana, in tJ:,fining the boundaries of the Slate.
took from the wbole terri~ry, as obtained by treaty from France, a portion sufficient fOf' the Sta..
of Louisiana; aud I referred to the first article of the constitution of that Stalll DB affording a pre·
cedent of the right of States to establish their own boundaries. I lIIlid that in the StI\.. of Mi._ri no portilln of the territory had been rejected by auy act of Coogreu pl'8"I'ioua to the StI\te organisation.
Mr. GWllf. I thougbt it probeble I might have misundfll'Btood the gentleman, I merely made
the inquhy because I have some knowledge on thai question that differs from the gmtleDl8B'e firal
lttatement, which I tWnk be has now modified.
I desire to make a few remarks in IlJllIwer to the genUemau from Monterey (Mr. Botta) in regard to the m:tent of this territory, and the objection which he urgaa that the representation in
this Convention does IWt cover this boundary. If the gentlemanwlt8 at all familiar with the hUttory of all tbe new Stalet, where there are Indian trit.&, he would know petreetly wtdl that nearI,every conetitutiOll and every Slate was formed where tbere was not, in aome iDatanees, one-balf of
the territory included in the regularly organized counties of the ::'tate. It WIIll so in the Slate of
Missiseippi. For fifteen yeare more than hatf oCher territory was unrep1'l!88nted, and not regaTded
as within tbe organized limilll of the several countiea o£ tb.. 818te. & allO with the State of Alabama ; and nearly every Weawn State occupied tile aame positien. They fennad State ~
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ventions of the States. If I have been correctly informed, there are a hundred tribes of IndlaIill
il!l the gorges of 'the ~iJlr11l N evade, -speaking forty 8r fifty diBerent lang\lageB. I, am IIohi there
_ vaat numbel1l,gf Indians in tile _theilet portion of CaIifomia, somewhat under the control of
the authorities of New Mexico. Now, air, I belieove it haa been the practice of all the, 8t8f1e1
hertltofore, wheft :they formed their State limits. R~r to have -y reference to that portion of tIie
territory occupied by the Indian lrilles, but to extend the government o'ter !hem 88 the,y would
over those portlODJI which were represented in ConV'eD'tion.
In regard tq the extent of this t1erritory, 88 proposed to be included, a great deal hlJll been .id,
.-pedally by the gentlelnan from Monterey (Mr. Botts.) Now that gentllllDan kno\\'s perfectly
well that the ., Old Dominiori" formerly occupied a great deal hu-ger terrilo~ than this: The
Sltate of ViTflinia at one time eovlll'ed an extent of territory far ~nd that which C.lifornia \\'ill
IOOntain within 'the whole boundmy which ha been propoeed. So far 88 the extent of territory is
ooncerned, we 'CaR snfter no im:eftvenienee. As it popklates, pro'fision may be made tor tire inblIbitants who '!'Viii occupy those portions n(IW lHlaettled. I do not intend to oceupy much time ill
the diaeuasion of this CJ:Qestion, but 'Will proceed bri4y to answer some remarks in regard to the
Mormon settlements. Gendemen procl81m against the injustice of forcing a govemllient upon
ltJem. Great etreu is laid upol' 'the fact that they are lIot represeBtled here. Wb,y, llir, there is
itO proposition on the part of . e Stete of California to force the Mormons to become a
part of clJis Go-nment. We do not propose to exllend the laws of the l!llate or any district to
lIlem. We d:t not propose to 1IElRd tax collectors or government olllcers there. "e .wait their
- ""n action. If they wish tile benefits of the Govnnftlent we are about to establieh, let them send
a petition to hll'V'e repreaentativlllll allotted to them, al1djudiciat diBtriclll established. If they desire
the proteetion at our laws, let them send 10 us, and it willlben be a lltatter of iaquiry on the part
ef our State Gevernment.
But have they any right t9 eemplaift ~ Ate we nt'JIt the mejority? Does any one pretend to 181"
m'this House or elsewhere, that the districts of Ce.litOmia esl8bliBhl'd under the proclamation do,
"lit contain a ~ulalion that is not here rept_ted? Havoe not thooeande reached the country
since we were elected ~ As a minority are they not bound te lIUbmit to the will of the majori" ?'
Sir, are we nm. here forcing a Stete Government upon a portion of the people of California whoq.
delegates have, >by their recorded votes, ststed the fact that their constituents are unanimousl,r
against a State Government, and in favor of a Territorial organization. Do you not expect 'aw
require that they shall sustain this Govemment and become a part of it ~ U not, let us retpJDI
their delegates te retire from dUs Con_tion, apply to CongfeBB for a Territorial GO'fernman\ IIIId
'IlI:riluchl them from our State boundary. Gentlemen alfect to believe that in tsking in a luge extent of territory lMt represented here, and from which no opposition to our action has become known
"" us, we are doiRg a great act of injustice to those people; when, at the eame momen' we have
here before us the direct protest against a Stete Government of a portion of the iahabilants
ef this territory who are repn!BelIted. But do we stop-do we refrain from committing Ibis act of
iIJ,jlIstiee' No, sir; we go OIl and iuclude thelll; we IleVer think of excluding them. They bear'
the expense of a State GO..mlmeBt, while they prefer a Territorial Government;o but rather than
wbmit to a separate orgaizati.~ or NIl tbe risk of getting no Government at all, t1Iley waive their
oijeetion and llet \\'ith 1IlI.
The constitution of Michi~ wu fiJrmed by a political party. The Democratic JIlII'ty of Micbi«BJl. determined to fohll a 8tatle Government ~ the Whig party protested againSt it. 'fhia is my
recollection of the ease. If I am in enor I hope BOrne gentleman will correct D18. Thul' a single
party formed. State GovemDlent, the other party refU8ing to go to the pollll or participate in it.
Yet it W88 recognised as a legitimate.Govemment by the Gongrese of the United States; and their
SenatoT8 and Representatives took their seata. Whatw'aB the reault? The rainority, upon whom
• !:State Government WM forced, acquiesced. It was not the leas binding upon them beca1lile thef
'did -not participate in ita formation; nor was it the let!s binding because t1Jily aetually took part
f1gainat it.
8'11', it is a new doctrine tb,at every man must be represented \\'ithin the borders of the new'
State; a new doctrine, ever ••own or preached befme. It is eald here, and I have beeri informed
myself, that tire MormolHl ha'fe petitioned Congreaa to gi'fe them a Territmal GO'fernment. I take
it for granted that thiB is true. I admit, and argue from it. If they have petitioned for a Territorial
Government, have they any right to complain of the Government which we are abOut to establish ~
They want th:e benefit at government; and do they suppose that if the Congress of the United _
&ates had eeteblished tire Government that it 'W88 proposed to ereate henl, at the last lIll8IIion, thllt
they would have given them a separate Government? There never \\'lIB more than one proposition on the subject, and that WllB to give a Territorial Government to all California; one Territory,
not a \\'estern one for us, and an ell8tern one for them. If the people of .california could not get
e Territorial Go'fllrnmeRt, how can the Morruons expect to get it ? What superior c1ainis have
~lIey 1 .AM they ask for is the protec;tion. of government. ,,:hat injury ~o we inftict upon tbem
III fonmng a State Government, WhIch, if they want protection, aftOrds It to them as well lIS to
ua. Especially, if we lInl to judge {rom what has occurred at the two eesione, it is impOllBible for
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them'to get a Territorial Government from Congrees. But if they ale IJlOre' fortunate &han we
have been, then Congress will alter our boundary, excluding them from our limits, which we
would greatly prefer.
It is well known that the Mormons are a peculiar cl8S8 of people; thot tney are a reliA'ill\l8 sect"
professing principles peculiar to themselves. They 80ught their present location for the expr_
purpose of getting out of the re/lch of government; to establish a system of their own; and they
have located at an isolated point which cannot maintain a large population. We do not ask them
to pay taxes or support this Government. We do not a.k them to send their representativelt here.
If they umain there peaceably, if they want protection from the I"dians, let the Government or
the United States send its forces and protection tJ them. If they want representation, let them
IClIld their memorial here and ask for it.
If I understood the gentleman from 80noma, (Mr. Semple,) he stated this morning, that if we
establiah no boundaries, Congress will be forced to admit us with the boundaries we now have. I
cannot admit the argument.
I do not look upon it, that if we were to send our constitution to
Congress they are forced to give us all of the boundary that we ·have described, or that they are
forced to give it to us if we do not describe it. I think gentlemen are laboring under a great milt·
take in regard to the power of Congress on this subject when they assume that, if we pronounce
• certain line as the boundary of California, it shall be the boundsry, notwithstanding any objection of Congr_. I hayenot the remotest idea that the Congrees of lhe United S!ates would give
DB this great extent of boundary if it was expected that it ahould remain one State.
And when
gentlemen say that they never will give up one inch of the Pacific coast, they say wbat they CBnJ
Dot cany out. So far as I am concerned, I should like to see six States fronting on the Pacific in
Califllrnia. I want the additional power in the Congress of the United States of twelve /Senatom
instead of four; for it is notorious, sir, that the :State of Delaware, smaller than our amallest district, has as much power in the /Senate as the great State of New York. It is not the passage of
,a bill through the House of Representatives that makes a law; that bill has to go through the
,Senate, and in that body the State of Delaware has as much power as the State of New York.
.And the past history of our country, sir,_ develope8 the fact that we will bve State lIpon State
,here-probably as many as on the Attantic side-and as we accumulate lStates we aecumulale
·strength; our institutions become more powerful to do good and not to do evil. I have no doubt
!the lime will come wben we will have twenty States this side of the Rocky Mountains.
I WaR'
,the power, sir, and the population. When the population comes, they will require that this State
,ehall be divided.
,
Mr. BOTTS. Will the gentlemen wbo propose this line tell ua what proofs there are on record,
,anywhere, that it was ever adopted or ever known as the original boundary line of California-that
,it has ever been recognised as such by the CongrC8ll of the Uniled States I
Mr. GWIK. The only information I have on the subject is that which I obtain from the offi.cia! documents of the United Statea, the great umpire to whom we mUI;l submit this question.
They ¥ve published officially certain maps and laid down certain boundaries. I take it for grant,ed that Congr_ will recognise them. They are official, 80 far as the Government of the United
States is concerned, and I have conversed with gentlemen in California who tell me that it is the
precise boundary laid down by Mexico.
Mr. BOTTa. I have conversed with the oldest inhabitants, and they have 888ured me that no
..ach line exiats.
Mr. GWIK. I care not wbat the Mexican authorities ..y the bonndary is I but I know what
1\he United States say it is-one branch of Congress, at least, and the other branch will not deny it.
It is laid down in three different and distinct maps-one accom panying the PnlIIident's ID8llII8ge, givmg the area aud extent of every State of the Union; and the other printed by order of the 8enate.
All the official information from our own Government makes this the boundary of California.
'There was 80me reference made in the course of debate to the case of Maine and MassachW!eUll,
Kentucky and Virginia, aJ affording a precedent for the division of California into smaller IimillJ
than her entire boundary. That was a mere question between States. It did not concern the Gov.emment of the United States, except 80 far as to ratify the action of the States. For in&taDce,
Massachusetts contained within ita borders the present State of Maine. By mutual consent they
.agreed to separate. It was the same with Kentucky and Virginia. Congress merely gave illJ g •
.ent, i1lI provided under the fourth article of the Constitution.
But the whole Territory of CalifOrnia belongs to the Pnited States.
We should bear it in mind that the General Government
bought this country, and paid for it. Not to take into consideration the hundred milliona of dol·
Jars expended out of the public treasury in carrying on the war, the sum of fil\een millions has to
be paid for the'l'erritory of California and New Mexico. It is 'not to be supposed that the Gene·
ral Government is to be controlled or forced into any course of policy to meet our inordinate demands. We say within a' certain amount of territory negotiation ahall be open I but we do noL.y
we will refnBll to accept any other propoeition on the part of Congrees. If we do, we throw the
gauntlet down to a power that has the control of Ibis question. Congress baa the power to . ,
what om tenitory 8hall be; and when we .y, you &hall come only to such a line, we make an is·
_ which we cannot .WItain.
- ,
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The ploviso of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) was added at his SUggtltlion. I prefer sending my proposition &8 I offered it; We should not mutilate our Co>natitulion on this subject. We send itto a great power. Gentlemen deny the right of Congress to inlerfere with the subject of our limite. If Congress has not the power to designate what we shall
hi, why do we send our constitution there? I was opposed to any other boundary but thal of Cali.
fornia as recognised by the Governments of the United States and Mexico, for another reaoon, and I
consider it a very importent one, that if we leave a portion of territory out, we would neceuarlIy
open a question which we here should not interfere with. We all know what 36 deg. 30 min. is.
It is the great bone of contention. North of that there is no contest.
80uth of it there is a conteat. If gentlemen will look where this line strikes the Pacific, they willliee that not a solitary vote
Was CBst by a delegate in thia Convention Bouth of that line, except those cast against a State Government. The Representatives here from that region are unanimous in their yotes a!'lainst the 611tablishment of a State Govern ment. If we include the Territory these Delegates represent on the
coast, why exclude the barren wllilte beyond, where no white man livl!ll? We take away the sub·
stance and leave the shadow. Let us take the whole terrirory or stop at that line. If we atop at
·that line, we mutilate the Convsntion by excluding the memblll'8 south !If it. When we speak of
the necessity of having the whole Pacitic coast, and especially my friend from Sacramento, (Mr.
McCarver,) who aays we must have it all, we should take into consideration thia question. The
-gentleman (Mr. McCarver) speaks of the miserable waste land which it is proposed to include, as
a great objection. Sir, having betJn to Oregon, he ought to have borne in mind that there is a
lood deal of territory between this and Oregon unexplored-some of the most difficult country to
pass through this side of the Rocky Mountains. If you send to Congress a constitution fixing limIts to this State, and not including California as it has always been recognised, it is more probable
Ihat Congreaa may look at that portion of the map and al80 at the votes represented in favor of a
ferritorial Government. They would cut off all the northern line down to 39 deg., add it to OregOll,
and tJJl south of 36 deg 30 min., and make a Territorial Government of it. Gentlemen who want
111 the Pacific coast should look to this, that if the slave question is not settled by our meeting here,
Congress will say, such are your boundaries and you must abide by them.
Sir, the gentleman alluded to Iowa this morning, and stated that the Government of the United
9tates had been compelled to grant her eventllally such boundaries as she demanded. The queaaon with Iowa was this: She formed a State Constitution and laid it before Congreaa. Now,
aear it mind, that most of the new States came into existence by expreaa authority of Congreaa.
We have none. The very authority that was granted to Iowa, and which was asked for in the
Congress of the United States to permit us to fOUll a State Government, was refused. Sir, sixty
,ut of ninety days of the last Bession was occupied in the discussion of this great question, and
Ihey refused to paBB a bill to permit us to do what wll are aitting here now to do-to form a State
jJovemment for California. In regard to Iowa, by authority of the Vongreaa of the United StaIN,
Ibe formed a State Constitution, defining certain limits. What did she do? She rejecled thoae
lmite. Then what did she do? Did she come in in detiance of Congreaal By no means; she
waited quietly under her Territorial Government until Congre88 thought proper to admit her; then,
and not until then, did she come in as a State. That is the way they do things on the other aide
.fthe mountains. When Louisiana came up, what did Congress say before she permitted her to
talk about a Constitution at all? That State, sir, waa admitted in the Union by act of Congreaa
., 1812. Before her admiasion, conditions were prescribed, requiring that. the laws which the
State should pass, and its records of every description, should be preserved in the Engl~h language.
You will Bee something of that kind when you go there, because there are p->rtions of California
whose records are published in a different language from our own. They will require that these
l'eCords shall be in the same language as ours· Congreaa may require us to insert the same promion in regard to the public lands. Sir, if we look through tbe history of Territorial Governments
~dthe States that have been admitted from Territorial GovemmenlP, you will find that the Conpeas of the United States 888umea a power and control which that body will not ligptly surrender.
I know, air, that we are in a peculi¥ situation; and as my friend from Sacramento (Mr. McCarver)
llated this morning that ConrreB8 is'in a tiaht place, and to get clear of the difficulty will proba.
tly go fl¥ther than they ever did before. But there is a certain point beyond which they cannot
JO and do justice to the people of the United States whom they represent. Sir, a gentleman from
8acramento (Mr. McDougal) stated this morning that probably there were parties on this Boer
lrho wished to make boundari611 80 objectionable, including terrttory so large, that Congress would
lllject it; that these gentlemen had friends who have negroes over the way, to whom they were
JIxious to extend the opportunity of bringing them out here. Did the gentleman allude to me u.
bat remark?
.
Mr. McDou&u. I am not aware that the gentleman has any friends who own negrOOll that
lhey wish to bring here.
'
Mr. GWlN. I am glad to hear'the gentleman did not allude to me. So far as I am concerned,
I have no fear but that the Consqtution which we,are about to send to Congreaa will be accepted,.
'if it bas no objectionable pro.isio~'s; if we do not insert in it that which may be offensive in language, or in restrictions upon th' Government of the United Statell, which we have no right teo
impose, and which mey force theu* to reject it alloJether.
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upen,

I have been eaHed
sir, to giw my sentiments in regan1'to the· question that Cftsed theee
c1iJ1ieulties- that has preYented Californilll from having a goveroment. The boundary-whtch I have
prop<Jlilld here, I never for a moment fuought would be open to question. I would scora to propose a boundary that would deprive of their rights a portion el the people of this Union. If there
;. any portion of this country south of 36 deg. 30 min. adapted to slave labor and sla...e cultivation.
I have never heard of it. The mines are all north of it; 80IIth of it, except in a few spotll, it
barren waste. If any pomon of the people south of that line, or th~ likely to settle there, f....or
the introduction of Uavery,.let it be included. If not, why provide for that which can MVer happen? T have po fears but if we send our Constitution to Coogress with thili boundaryr and wilh
DO other objectionable features, it will be adopted, to include the PuiDc coast and to' the Sierra
Nevada, if not tbe whole territory.
Sir, I hear great complaints against the Government of the United States here. n doe.no good.
We all know that we ought to have had a go...ernment; that such a case never existed befbre in the
history of any Government, that such a great country as this should bave been neglected as it has
been. But .entlemen should recolJect tbat there must hlllve been great cause to bave prodUCed such
a resnlt. This question, sir, which agitates the Union, may be looked upon by 800Ie hen as ..
mere abltract question; but as has been asid by a distinguished gentleman, whase _
bas been
used here: .. to the North it is a sentiment; to the tSoutb, a point of honor. " We al1 know what
a point of honor is in Governments. A point of honor may dissolve our Confederacy. It h.. dis....ved nations. If we make a Constitution with unexeeptionable featurel!, and send'to the COQgress of the United States a tltate Government for the Territory of California as she is known and
recognised, [am not afraid of injustice beinll done us. We may be cut down in our eastern bO'Undary to the Sierra Nevada. I. do not expect, nor do I desire that California shall contain all the
territory which we include in our boundary. I want to see many tltates in it 18 our population
iucreases.
'
Mr..Chairman, I have ltated that we shonld ha...e had a GovernD'l8l1t; that we have been treated
as no civilized people ever were belOre by lUIy free Government. &t there ba...e been cau~_
controllable, to have produoed thisl and for reDlllrks to emanate from this body, all of which. wiD
be published, denouncing the Government of the United States, ill not the way for us to obiaiD
&hat action there wbich I hope we will obtain. I believe the time has arrived to settle the lJM8tion that agitates the Union, or it is in danger. I believe we can do it if wisdom and moderation
govern our action; and I bave made it my object, while participaUng in the formation of jfais
Constitution, to make one that would have tbat tendency in the Congr_ of the United States. As
to gentlemen quoting !ugh authorities in the United States, and readinlt partisan newspapers to
prove that there is no excitement on the question of slavery, no mau who looks deliberately at the
state of feeling at bome call be blind to the fact that tbe wbole public are aroused on this question;
that they are preparing for a con1lict. Let us allay this excitement; leave no room to bring It lip'
in the consideration of your CODstitution.
Tbis has been the cause of my taking 80 deep an interest in this boundary qUNtion, belimng
it to be one of traJ.scendent importance. As to the celebrated partnership between the gentleman
from Monterey (Mr. Halleck) and mySll1f, it was by the merest accident I made any propositio~
at all. I had no knowledge of the proposition which the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Halleck)
'WB8 about to present. I came into thi8 wbole discusaion very IInexpectedly to myself. I haye
not at any time urged my ...iews upon the House. Not liking any of the propositions which bad
been submitted, I offered this as a substitute for a part of the proposition of tbe gentleman from
Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) believing tbat it would accomplish the object had in view, Ind he aecep!ed it. Tbis is the beginning and the end of the copartnership or coalition between us.
Mr. SBUNON; I did not expect to have said one additional word on this question; but, sir.
there is a secret out. I wish to say something in relation to it, but not to night. I rather would
urge the committee to rise. Before doing so, howe...er, I would ask the gentleman from San FraDcisco (Mr. Gwin) if there has ever been an in~tance in which tbe Constitution of the State, or thlt
boundaries of the State, were not finally admitted by the Congresa of the United StUes, not ewn
excepting Iowa? For it seems to me that, after all, it was COIlgrllSS that submitted to iuclude_
boundaries. I shall content myself for the present by moving that abe committee rise and report
progress.
The motion was decided in the negati...e.
Mr. tlIUlJNON. I introduced this morning a prol'iso against diYiding the State of California
north and soutb, which I afterwards withdrew. The gentleman (Mr. Gwin) has just beld it out
that if we do not include this entire tlIrritory, Congr_ will ha ve the right to run Mason and Dixon'l line, or any other line, through our territory. That is another stronll argument wby _
should define a particular boundary. The gentleman can point to no instance in which the boundaries of a new State, particularly defined within the Constitution presented to Congress, has uoa
finaUy been acoepted by Coogrellllo He made one reference and failed in thet, for he admitted that
Congreas had finally to admit the State of Iowa as she at first defined her bouudaries. Now, ~
if we are to follow precedents, and show a proper deference fot the gray hairs of the States, it ia
0Ill policy to fix • permanel1t bouIIdary, and it followe that the H~te of Califor$ will be admiuild.
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Mr. HUTl1l'&1 hoped the qweation weald Dot be takllll to-night, u Hveral ~t1eme!l were abo
who desired to vole on it.
Mr. HALLBOJ[ explained that the queRtion wu GIl the ammclment of the gentiemlll\ from Ben
Francisco (Mr. Gwin) lIIIamended by hilDlOlf.
A/Ier some discull8ion it WaR, decided &hat the qtIeRtion mould be put, 110 88 to telt the ienlle Itf
the Committee in regan! to which propositicm it preferred-4he joint propOllition of MeRm!. Gwin
and Halleck, or tho amendment of Mr. McDoogal, lIl\d it wu deeided in favor of the fOrmer by
AJes, 16; Noel, 13.
'
Mr. SR,UUOl!r moved 88 aD amendment biR propc*toD.
The CRUll decided it to be out of ordilr. inUIDuch asthe B_ had, by the vote jult taken, de·
termined to accept the propOllition of Mears. Gwin and Halleck.
Mr. BUTTI asked if the Chair wuvery BUlll of the corNICtn_ of thiR decillion' Were they all
wbstitutes for the report of the Committee? W u this body entitled to coll8ider no other proposition then that of Me11111'8. Gwin and Halleck ?
Some dillOUUion took place on thiR point of older I an Ippeal wu taken from the decieion oftltfl
Cbair, and the deciRion of the Chair wu BUltained.
.'
Mr. McDou&..t.L.
I aIR e'lceedingly anxious to get through thia matter, Ind I hope it may Il6
.ettled to·night. We have two pro~itiODtl belonJ the H~onefrom Ii committee, and one from
a celebrated finn or co·partnership. There are IIOme featuree in the report of the committee that I
do not like, but still my objections are not insuperable. . The committee Igree in their report that
they ought not to go beyond the Sierra Nevada, becauBO it il an interminable berrier, and destroys
any political rel.ation between the two countriu. But in the face of this argument they draw a
line in fixing their boundary two hundred and fifty miles beyond the crest of the Sierra Nevada,
taking in, IICCOI'ding to the deecription of the Chairml\o, a moet beautifol portion of the Territory
of Califernia. The chairman of the commiittee llates that it iR a fine agricultural connb"y, and affords ample re&OU1Ces for a large pgpulation. If this be true, it will be at once filled up by the
bardy yeomanry of our country. It will p~nt a population ofReveral thoulllnd very soon. But
lhe Sierra Nevada forms a harrier to the extension of our laws over them Then why adopt it? You
leave them without any government. They mUit adopt 8 government for themselves. ThiR is the
line proposed by the committee.· Their argument ill good as far Il8 the snowy ridge, beyond that
it faiIe; but if we are to have the alternative I..ft to vote lOr that line, or include the whole tonieofIt I shall vote for the alternative propoeed by the commi\tetl. In regard to the line of the firm
(Messrs. Gwin and Halleck) I see many oIDections. It ill very loosely and cerelelSly drawn up.
They have no ocean line.
They simply take the land line of the ocean.
It iR ulIlal to have 8.
'Water line to which the jurisdiction of the State shall extend. That is a material objection. They
&ben, in the Ame amendmeqt or substitute, define the eutem line as laid down in the officiL! maps
and the treaty of peace.
I think by that conltruction we might run through Minesota, Mi880Uri,
and Lake Superior.
We have no specific boundary.
If we adopt thiR grand and indefinite line,
running up northerly, perhapa to the RU8l'ian or British boundary, and eaRterly to Lake Superior,
it is but realljlnable to presume that both the North and South will reject us. They will send our
Constitution back with this m0688ge-Gentlemen, define a modest boundary and we will admit you.
It is Mid, Mr. Chairman, that we have had an emillJllly here-a political emissary, from the
prOiOnt Administration, the powers that be at Washington-to urge upon California to relieve them
of the Wilmot proviso; and it seems that the only WIY we can relieve tbem,is by. adopting the
'Whole territory 88 one State.
If the President of the United States does not wish to shoulder the
responsibilit} of the Wilmot proviso, he ought certainly never to occupy the chair that he does ;
certainly heought not to throw upon us the task of relieving him. All we want, is a reasonable extent
of territory for a State. Leave the balance for legislation by Congress. If, in adopting the proper
limits of our State, we do not relieve the subject of slavery for the territory beyond it, we are not to be
held accountable for it. It iR for the North and South to determine it in Congress. The territory
embraced within the smallest propbBed line. is double the extent of any Btate in the Union. Why
dowe desire more? It will give us no additional power.
There are some upon this floor, Mr.
Chairman, who appear to think that the whole of this territory belongs to us; that Congress has
nothing to say in relation to it; that we should dictate to them where our line shall be, and they
shall not take from us one inch. I wonder if the confederacy of the United States did not pay her
blood and treasure for every foot of this territory.
We are 88suming extraordinary powers when
'We say we have the exclusive control over the public property. Surely gentlemen forget that every
Slate in the Union lI88isled in the porchase of thiR territoty.
Now we all know what the Ameriean people are; they propagate very rapidly; and if we adopt this extreme line, we would BOOn pr&BeIlt a phalanx that would rule all the States of the Union. They are not going to give us a club
to break their own heads with; they would send back our Constitution, and say, gentlemen, adopt
lOme reasonable bounds, and we will admit you. W hat would be the consequence? We woold
bye to call another Convention to define another boundary. It would take more than a year. .In
the mean time you have Ii vast multitude of people here from every portion of the world, without
law or go'fernment.
Already, and before I left the Sacramento, there were coming in from the:
lllave States persons with their slaveS to go to the mines.
DoubUess by thiR time there are hun- \
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dreds more. IC we adopt this line, we will find the whole cotton plantatioftS of the South depopu·
lated of their negroes; they will work a few months in the mines, and then be told that they alit
free. It iB an evil that California can never get rid of, if we have any delay in the reception ofthis
Constitution by Congreas. I spesk thia seriously. Mark my worda, it will he the result, if this
ConBtitution comes back for amendment. The ll'lDIlemen from San Francisco (Mr. Owin) mullS
a great flourish here about something that Louisiana has done; then he quotes from Iowa anet Michigan what they have done. I do not conceive that there is anything in the argument. Their' history
and condition are entirely dift"erent from ours. We stand here in a peculiar attitude, different from
any other State ever admitted into the Union. If thesa States had BJly difficulty about the extent
of their boundaries they did uot mind waiting two or three yeara. Congrees waa near 1& them,
aud could come to some underatanding with them in a short time. But we stand here, several
thousand miles distant from the _t of Government, with an immense population from every part
of the woJld. We have nolawstogovem them. It is absolutely essential to our political existence
that we have some substantial lawB to govern this immense mBB8 of beingll who are within our borde~ppople who have lived under every variety of law and government, and meny of them under
no government at all. 1'he protection of government is required to keep them from Nverting to an
absolute state of barbarism;. and, sir, it is my earnest desire to secure it for them without delay. If
ever there WBB a period ,when delay would be fatal to us, it is now. I trust the committee in ilB
action on this question will take these facta into consideration.

The question was then taken on the amendment of Mr. Gwin, as amended by
Mr. Hallc'ck, to the original report of the committee, and it was adopted, by ayes
J 9; noes 4-88 follows:

r

The boundaries of Californis shall be llII follows: beginning at the point on the Paeifie ocean
south of San Diego, to be established by the Commieeionera of the United States and Mexico,
appointed under the treaty of 30th May, 1848, for running the boundalY line between the territories of the United States and those of Mexico, and thence running in an easterly direction, on the
line fixed by said Commissioners BB the boundary, to the territory of New Mexico; thence northerly on the boundary line between New Mexico, the territory of the Unitt'd States, and Cslifornia, as laid down on the •• Map of Oregon and Upper California, from the surveys of Joh. Charles
Fremont and other authorities, drawn by Charles PreuSB, under the order of the Benate of the
United States, Wuhington cily, 1848," to the 42d degree north latitude; thence due west, on
the boundary line between Oregon and California, to the Pacific ocean; thence southerly a10ug
•the coast of the Pacific ocean. including the islands lind bays belonging to California, to .the place
L of begjnning. .
.
But the Leglslature shall have power, by the votes of a majority of both hoUl'es, to sec.-we to
IRlch propositions as may be made by the Congress of the, United States, upon the admiasion of
California into the national confederacy and UnioR, (if they shall be deemed just and r8B80nable,)
to limit the eBBtern boundsry of the Stato to the Sierra Nevada, and a line drawn from some point
in that range 10 some point on the Colorado or Gila river, or to limit such easwrn boundary to a
line running from some point on the 42d degree of north latitude, between the Great Salt Lake and
the Sierra Nevada, to some point on the Colorado or Gila river, as aforesaid, and to organize by
Congress a Territorial Government for that pertion of Californht eBBt of this boundary, or to edmit it into the Union as a distinct and separato State, and the Legislature shall make declaration of
euch B888nt by law.

On motion, the corr.mittee then rose, and reported its action to the House, which
report was received and laid upon the table.
On motion, the House then adjourned.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1849.
In Convention. Prayer by the Rev. Padre Antonio Ramirez.
yesterday was read aDd approved.
Mr. HASTINGS offered the following resolution:

The journal of

RuollJtd, That this House adjourn lint dit on or before 12 o'clock, M., an Saturday next.
He did this because it would give the Committee sufficient time to transact all the busineas bafore it, and he thought by having an understanding as to the exact time when it would adjourn,
the business could be concluded. and the members return to their homes. He believed the principal business was fini.hed; and that the Committee on the Constitution had concluded its labors,
with the exception of the schedule.
Mr. JONES protested against the resolution. The Convention had not, by any meana, decided
the most important questions before it; and if it WBB tied down to a certain time, there might be
haste in ito Br.tinn. which would be felt for lOme time to come.
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Mr. DIX1IIIQJI: believed tbat a majority of the members were ready to vote upon all questions that
might come up hereafter. He trcsted the resolution would be adopted; and that gentleraen would
shape their debates accordingly. For one, he was anxious to get tbrollgh the bl1llineB8 and go
home; and he believed the majority of the delegates shared the I18me anxiety. The mOBt import.
ant question to be decided was the judiciary system. This would not require debate; it would
only be necetIl'Bry to consider it calmly and deliberately, 'and then vote upon it.
Mr. H.u..I.ICK moved to amend the resolution by saying Monday at 12 o'clock, BO 88 to give the
Convention Saturday night. By adjourning on that day the Southern members would still have
time to go bome in the steamer.
Mr. LIPPITT, for one, would be obliged to record his vote against the resolntion. It waa the
first instance on record, he believed, of a ConTention adjourninlt in this way. Such things were
common in Legislative bodies; but the members of this Convention were not Bent here to form acts
which might be rescinded or repealed in a few months. They were sent here to form a permanent Constitctionl to settle the great principles upon which legislation itself should be conducted
in this State for all time to COllie. He thought that a few days more or less, upon questions of
such momentol1ll importance, not only to ourselves, but to the millions who are to occupy this
country hereafter, W88 of no BOrt of consequence when compared with the importBnce of the object.
He thought it clear that the tendency and necessary effect of the adoption of such a resolution fixing a day 80 near, must be to hurry measures of great importance through in an imperfect form,
and prevent that deliberate exercise of judgment so lIecessary in forming a fundamental law of
government. If there was any thing that should be deliberately done, it W88 the revision of the
Constitution 88 partly adopted in Committee of the Whole. Much time had been spent in debate.
Reason had not had fullBCOpe owing to the miatB 01 excitement. Now W88 the time, after the exeitement of debate, when re880n should have its full Iway, undisturbed by prejudice or feeliBg.
For these reasons, be thought it inexpedient to fix a day of adjournment, and would therefore oppose the J'llIolution.
Mr. HUTINGS accepted the amendment; the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) fixing
the time on Monday.
Mr. DnnncK said that BOme of his friends wished him to make a suggestion. The bI1lIiness of
the Convention could be finished by Monday, and then if any gentleman wished to make long
speeches, they could do so after the adjournment.
Mr. LIPPITT reminded the House that the Schedule had yet to come up, and there were questions in it which would neceasarily give rise to much debate.
Mr. JOl'rJ:S mened also to the fact tllat there W88 a rule of the House which could not be reconsidered without one day's notice, requiring an entire day for the final reading of the Constitution.
Mr. GWI1I' gave notice of rescinding that rule.
Mr. JONBB moved to lay the resolution on the table.
The motion W88 decided in the affirmative by ayes 18, noes 16.

Mr. DIMMICK Kave notice that Mr. Pedro Sansevane, a delegate elect from
San Jose, was present, and being entitled to take his seat under the report of the.
Committee on Elections, be asked that Mr. Sansevane be sworn and permitted to
take his seat.
Mr. SANSEVANE was accordingly sworn, and took bis seat.
Mr. W OZENCBAFT offered the following resolution, which was adopted:
&solfJed, That the Committee on Finance be instrccted to report on the compensation of mem-

bers of this Convention.

Mr. GWIN said be made a report some days since, from tbe Committee of Ways
and Means, He now moved that it be taken up and reJUJ, which was agreed to,
and the report was read by the Secretary as fullows :
The Committee appointed to report on the ways end means of defraying the expenBell of the
Stste Goverment to be adopted by this Convention, beg leave to submit the following report:
That the position of California is anomalous and different from that which any portion of the
United States ever occupied. Like Louisiana and Florida, it ia a purchase; but while they had
the benefits of Territorial Governments, California hu been left without any. A question of exciting interest and importance in the United States hBB so divided Congress that all attempts to
SltBblish a government for this country have failed, and the necessity is forced upon California of
fonning a 8tate Government in her present unprovided State. This is no fault of the people of
California, nor should they be oppreBBed by it. The United States, up to the present time, haw
always provided governments for their 'ferritories, and paid from the national treasury the expenses incident to the building up of a State iB an unsettled country. Why should this be denied
California 1 No poytJon of the' territory of the United lStates ever more needed the paternal care of
a Territorial Government. We are without public buildings, court houses, jails, roads, bridges,
or any works of internal improvement. The prices of building materials and labor of neT! clP'
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are excessively high; we are without a dollar belonginJr, to the ~Je, nOl can we raiIe one but by
levying taxes, which no population were ever in a worse condition to bear. In the lower portiODlf
of the ~rritory, commencing partially in the District of San Jose, and extending to the Mexican
boundary, the laborers have abandoned their ranches and gone to the minM. Hence tire owners
of property in this section of the Territory are nearly ruined, by having to abandon tb.eir farma fer
want of laborers, and are losing their herda for want of persons to attend them.
Ranches that yielded an income equal to six per cent., or $100,000, three years ago, now produce
nothing. The discovery of the gold mines hu inflicted the deepest injury on this portion of the
Territory, where but two years since were concentrated ita wealth and population. The ama1Jelt
amount of taxes that would justify the appointment of an ll8IIellllOr and collector would be oppre&sive to these people, already reduced to poverty, and their ranches going to ruin for want of laborers, and no one can state the time when a different result may be realized.
In the upper and more recently populated districta the vast majority of the people have no preperty to be taxed, exeept the gold they dig out of the eerth, and which would be difficult, if not
impracticable. to reach by taxation. In the towns that ha"e spron,; up, something might be collected; but like all new communities they make the most of their limited capital, and taxes would
be severely felt by them. It is difficult to raise by taxation in these towns where is concentrated most of the active capital of the country, an amount sufficient to support a municipal govemment, the expenses are so great to get competent persons to hold the officee, administer justice, BDd
collect the revenue. When laborers and mechanics can command for their services from ten to
twenty dollars per day, competent persons to collect and disburse the re"enue must be well paid.
These, in a Territorial ":overnment, would be dispeuaed with, which is one of the great advantages which would accrue to the people of California under such a form of government.
The CommiUoo have not BCOOas to the proper statistics, to lay before you a general statement of
the amount each of the States, who have had a Territorial Government, received in support of s\lCh
form of government from the Treasury of the United States. This is much to be regretted, as it
would be an irresistible argument in favor of the plan the Committee feel ea11ed upon to propose to
the Convention to provide ways and means to suppo~he Government we are about to form.
The Committee have attached to their report a statement of the number of years that each of
said States, fourteen in number, had the benefit and protection of a Territorial form of Govemment, in some cases extending to more than thirty yeare.
Without having time to go further into the subject, the Committee recommend that a memorial be prepared to be laid before Congress, with the Constitution we may adopt, showing the
neceasity we are under of calling on that body to provide for the support of a State Government,
by the donation of a portion of the public domain, or by appropriating from the moneya collected in
California from the customs and sale of the public Ianda such amount as may be neceaaary for that
object.
This proposition, in the opinion of the Committee. for reasons herein Itated. is blllWld upon a
principle of right, and should be insisted upon as such.
In the opinion of the Committee. any system of taxation at prelent might liUI in the object of
revenue, and they believe that, when the necessity or policy for adopting this measure may arise,
the Legislature will be the proper authority to pi"ovide for the case.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
W. M. GWIN.
The undersigned, a member of the Committee. finds great difficulty in organizing the" way.
and means OJ best adapted to the present peculiar and unprecedented circumstances in which the
State is placed, but would recommend u the moat eligible plan, that the Legislature be empowered
to raise the proper revenue for defraying the S~te expen_ by levying an Income Land Property
Tax, which shall not exceed one quarter per cent.; as likewise a Poll Tax, which shall be left. to
the Legislature to decide upon, both in relation to the amount as well as the manner of carrying
out the 118me.
A. STEARNS.

On motion, the House then r!'solved itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Lippitt in the chair, on Article VIII, on Education, as reported by the Select Com.
mittee OIl the Constitution.
COMMITTEE OF' Tn

~OLE.

The first section was read as follows:
lhc. 1. The Legislature shall provide for the eleetion by the people ofa auperintendant of JIIlblie inBtructioo, who shall hold his office for three years, and whose duties shall be prescribed by
law, and who ahall receive auch compenss.tion 1118 the Legislatare may direct.

Mr. SEMPLE had an addition which he wished to append to the report.
Mr. McDOUGAL thought this a proper subject for legislative action. He would
therefore move an amendment, that it be left to the Legislature to elect these
superintendant••
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Mr. MCCARVER was decidedly in favor of placing every thing in the hands of
the people, and particularly the subject of School Commissioners.
Mr. McDoUGAL withdrew his amelldlJlent, and the question being on' the ht
section as reported, it was adopted.
.
The 2d section then comiQg up, as follows, viz:
2. The Legislatore shall encourage by all suitable means the promotion of intellectual,lCientific,
moral, and agricultural improvements. The proceede of alliaods tllll\ may be granted by the United States to this State for the support of IChools whicb may be disposed df'; and tbe 500,000 Dcres
ofland granted to the new States uiJder an act of Congre8B distributing the proceeds of the public
lands among the several States of the Union, approved A. D. 1841 ; and all estates of deceased
persona who may die without leaving a will or heir; and also sucb per cent. as may be granted by
Congre8B on tbe sale of land. in tbis State, ehall be and remain a perpetual fund, the interest of
which, together ,nth all the renta of the unsold lands, and lIlIch other meane as the Legislature may
provide, shall bl1linviolably appropriated for tbe eupport of public IChoole throughout the State:
Provided, Thatlhe Legislature may, if the exlgenciee of *e State require it, appropriate to other
purpoaea the revenue derived from the 590,000 acres of land granted by Congre8B to new States,
A. D. 1841 ; and also the reots aod profita of all other QDBOld lands Ollt granted by COOgreB8 for
the 8O~t of education..

Mr. BOTTS. I move tOlljtrike out,tfeproviso. It seems to me t~ be inconsis.
tent with the previous portion of the sectio~. In one part you say that the pro.
ceeds of these lands shall l,Ie inviolably appropriated to the support of puplic
IChools. Yet, then twn round and eay, provided the Legislature snail not enact
laws to the contrary. Either the firllt clause or the last should be stricken out.
It is an absurdity in its prefent shape. The exigencies of the State, you sa ", may
require it. You leave the Legislature to judge of what are the eli~encies of the
Slate. The main object of the provision, I preaume, is to prohibit the Legislature
from appropriating this fund to any thing else. 1 cannot see how a friend of this
school fURd could vote ror this proviso.
Mr. SHERWOOD. The object of the Committee in putting in this proviso was
not to prevent the formation of a munificent fund for the support of education, but
in case the terms of the act of Con~ress of 184l,granting five hundred thousand
acres of land to the new States, shall not be altered by Congress, th,t the State
should have the power to locate thesll lands where they please. If that location
covered half a mile or a mile on each side of every river in California, it would
give to the State the title to all the principal mining portions of the territory.
This beini the case, it is evident that the Stale Government would have to make
some use of these lands on 'he rivers for tbe purpose of contributing to the support
of the State, from which they would derive some revenue. This proviso does not
touch a.ll thelands th'J.t are granted by Congress for the purpose of schools. Section.
ot lands aTe located in each township by Congress, for the support of schools. It
barely refers to the rents and profits that may be deriv~ from any landl!. The Com.
mittee thought that 'his should be left open to the Legislature, because if you devote
it a.1l to the support of education, it might make too large a fund for the support of
edacation. At any rate, it might deprive the State of the means of supporting it..
lelf without too onerous a taxation, because the rent from the gold mines might
be conceived to be all that is necessary to impose on the persona engaged in dig.
ging the gold.
Mr. MCCA.RV&llo The Congroas of the United Slates will never admit a State
into the Union, nor never has, since the origin of the territorial system, when·
Ohio came into the Union, without making it a condition that the 16th section
should be reserved and set apart for school purposes. I do not recollect the
&,mount that is set aside for the benefit of a State when it comes into the Union.
Some fow of the States, Iowa the first, I believe, dl'termined that this fund should be
placed in the hands of a School Commissioner and held sacred for the purposes of
education. The General Government acquiesced in it, and allowed them this
privilege. Now, sir, if we can locate in the gold mines and procure a fund suffi·
cient to educate our children without calling upon the parents to do so, we should
do it. I am deciedly in favor of placing evory farthing that we can, and secure it
I
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by constitutional provision, in the hands of this. community for the purpose of ed.
ucating our children. Nothing will have a greater tendency to secure prosperity
to the State, stabilIty to our institutions, and an enlightened stale of society, than
by providing for the education of our posterity. Some of the ablest men we have
in the United States are men from the poorest origin, who have had their minds
opened to the advantages of knowledge by public schools. Educate the children.
of this country, alldtJ'tJ' t.vill find in the halls of the Legislature of California men,
able statesmen too, of the poorest origin. I am in favor of securing every blessing
to be derived from this fund that Congress is willing to give us.
Mr. CROSBY. I would sugg~to the gentleman who moved to strike out this
proviso, that he limit the amount to which the income of these public la.nds shall
go. He might say one hundred thousan<J.dollars, or any other fixt! amount that
that the House might desire.. ,
j,
.. •
Mr. SEMPLE. I had not s'Upposed that there would be much debate on the sub.
ject of the school clause in this committee, from the ver,! fact that it seeljs now
to be the almost universal feeling of every America.tt to promote and eft~urage
the system by all possible lJIeans•
to th1lroposeJlimitation, I ask you whether you have ever seen a ~chof)l fund sufficiently large to answer every purpose,
or secure too great a spread of knowledge 1
J..
.
Mr. CROSBY. I m",de the suggestion under tlie statement of rpy colleague,
(Mr. Sherwood,) that if these lands were located in .he gold min6s the fund de.
rived from them might rise to such an enormous amount that it might be doing
other parts of the State injustice to appropriate all this revenue to scnool purposes.
Mr. SEMPLE. From the clause here reported, it seems to me that the whole
echool fund will be placed under the direction of the school commissioners and
Legislature. This is a suhject upon which I have thought probably more than
upon any other subject that has ever engrossp.d my attention. I regard it as a
subject of peculiar importance here in California, from our location and the circumstances under which we are placed, the immense value of our lands, and the
extent and· wealth of the country. I think that here, above all places in the
UnioA, we should have, and we possess the resources to have, a well.regulated
system of education. It is the duty of members of this House to unite together
and secure that reputation, character, and ability in our public teachers which can
only be obtained by a liberal and permanent fund. It is the basis of a well·regu.
lated school system that it shall be uniform throughout the State; that any surplus
funds collected in one district shall not be appropriated in that district, but that
the aggregate fund from all the districts shall be appropriated strictly to school
purposes, and distributed equally throughout the State. It is important then. al.
though these articles have been well digested by Iowa, that we look into the subject carefully, and see that our school fund is well secured; that it is under the
management of its friends; that proper means be taken to secure reBponsibJe
commissioners for the faithful and legitimate appropriation of this fund. Although
there are fanatics in the United States on the subject of education, I think it a
question of extreme importance; there cannot be too large a fund for educational
purposes. Why shoulP we send our sons to Europe to finish their ,education 1
If we have the means here we can procure the necessary talent; we can bring
the President of the Oxford University here by offering a sufficient I!l&lary. We
should, therefore, carefully provide that this fund shall be used for no other pur.
pose. Education, Bir, is the foundation of republican institutions; the school sys.
tem suits the genius and spirit of our form of government. If the people are to
govf>rn themselves they should be qualified to do it; they must be educated; they
must edllcate their children; they must provide means for the diffusion of know.
ledge and the progress of enlightened principles.
Mr. SHBRWOOD. I regard the education of the youth of this country as highly
&s the gentleman from Sonoma (Mr. Semple) or any other member upon this
door; but when I am acting for the people of lhis country, I desire to&6t for all
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alike. The gentleman says that he would not limit the fund for education. Supo
pose the committee had brought in a provision that all the taxes to be levied in
this State should be appropriated to the support ofIIlducation. It is a notorious
fact that now in California there are but very few children j that the great mass
of the inhabitants are males, without families here. Suppose the committee had
hrought in a provisjol;l to that effect, would not your wheels of government stop 1
And yet the gentleman would not limit the fund. The proviso is intended to pre.
lent the stopping of the wheels of government. The General Government hall
always appropriated a certain section in every township for the purposes of education. This prQviso does not touch it. It remains inviolate. But lest we should
be enabled only to raise one tax from the mineral lands \vithin the fh'e hundred
thousand acres'granted to the new States by act of Congress, this proviso was in.
serted that, under certain exigencies, it shall go towards the support of the civil
government. If you have five hundred thousand people, and four hundred thousand are engaged in the mines, that four hundred thousand enjoy the frvits of your
governmllnt. Should they not assist in ~upporting your government 1 And yet,
if these lands are located there, if you tie up the Legislature, you cannot gain a
tax from these people-eertainly not two taxes. It was to leave this question open
in regard to this five hundred thousand acres that the proviso was !neerted. I
am entirely unacquainted with what the Legislature will do in regard to taxation.
It is an open question how they will raise their revenue in the mines. That they
must raise some revenue there for the support of Ihe Government is perfectly evi.
dent. You cannot tax the lands south 01 San Joee sufficiently to gain all our reve.
nue. The residents cannot pay a tax sufficient to support your Government, be.
cause labor is so high that they will be unable to make their lands pay this tax.
I am for a munificent fund, and I trust our Senators and Representatives in Con.
gress will obtain, through their influencl', from Congress, a grant of another five
hundred thousand acres of land for the support of schools ill this State. In this
Rrticle, which the proviso does not touch, all other funds and property that the Le~
gislature can appropriate to the subject of education are to be so appropriated.
Mr. BOTTS. I do not think I have been understood by the House in the few
remarks that I made on this subjl'ct. I have a tender solicitude for the character
and reputation of this Convention, and it is for that reason that I ha.ve endeavored
to blot from the clause introduced in the report of the committee all evidence' of
the haste and hurry with which we have a.dopted this constitution. That was one
great motive that induced me to urge upon this House the striking out of the inconsistent proviso in the last part of this section-either that or the first-so that
this five hundred thousand acres of land shall be left altogether at the disposal of
the Legislature, or that we tell the Legislature distinctly what shall be done with
it. All I ask is, do one thing or the other clearly and distinctly. I hope that
every acre of that land may be one solid mine of gold. I am in the habit, sir, of
expressing my ideas in as few words as possible, and I hope my remarks may be
lufficiently understood without saying any thing more.
Mr. JONES. I rise, sir, to propose an ~mendment. I propose to strike out tbe
word" inviolably" belore the word" appropriated," and insert after the word" appropriated" lhe words" previous to the year 1855." I think this amendment will
effectually do away with all inconsistency upon the face of the clause; and I fur.
ther think Ihat both the clause itself and the proviso should be retained. I think
the motives of the committee were very proper, for this is a case where we are
to legislate for the present as well as the future. We have now to govern men"
not children. We have a government of men to support which will be costly and
burdensome to the State, and we are called upon by the exigencies of the case,
until at least a certain time, to appropriate whatever funds may be appropriated
by the General Government, to tbe support of our State Government. I do not
think the school fund i8 needed particularly at the present period. There are but
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, few children now here, and it is not probable the number will be great fOr some
time to come•.
Mr. BOTTS. Does the geJftleman propose that we, who have children, shall
wait until he and all others who have none shall procure such appendages 1
Mr~ JONES. Not at all, sir. But I do not think su,:h a fund as this is necessary
to support one or two children who may be in each district. I am in favor of pub.
lic education as much as any man upon this floor. I think that the Committee, in
view of the number of children which we shall have here In the course of time,'
have very properly placed the whole fund at the disposal of the common schools i
but I make this amendment so that the Legislature, until that period, shall have
the right to appropriate to the exigencies of the Government whatever fund may
not be nece~sary for school purposes.
'
The question was then taken on the amendment of Mr. Jones, and it was reo
jected.
The question was then taken on the motion of Mr. Bolts to strike out thle' pro.
viso, and it was decided in the sffirmative by ayes IB, noes 17.
.
The question recurring on the section as amended, it was adopted.
The 3d section being under consideration, as follows:
Sn. 3. The Legislature shall provide for a system of common llChools, by which a school shan
be kept up and supported in each district at least three months in every year; Bnd Bny school dis·
bict neglecting to keep op and support such a echool may be deprived of its proportion ef the public fand during IUch neglect.

Mr. HASTINGS moved to insert the word" six" instead of" three," so as to read
"six months in every year."
Mr. GWIN hoped the motion would not prevail. The limit of three months was
put in to meet a defective system in the management of the school fund in some of
the States. The school fund arising from the 16th section hal! been entirely squan.
dered and lost, from a want of a proper administration of the fund. If you say sis:
months, it might be rendered impracticable to keep up the system.
Mr. HASTINGS. I hope, Mr. Chairman, that the amendment will be adopted,
for I know, sir, from experience, that the people will not go beyond whatever we
adopt in the Constitution. In several States of the Union this provi8ion is adopt.
ed, requiring the schooll! to be kept up three months in the year. Nine months in
the year they are idle. If there is a probability of our having a fund entirely too
large,.Iet us have schools to dispose of that fund nine months in the year. The
people will not go beyond what we require them to do.
Mr. DUIMICK. I trust this amendment will not be adopted, for I conceive that
three months is sufficient for all purposes here. This is a new country; many of
our townships will be unable, at first, to keep up a school for a longer term. It
seems to me, sir, th~t it would operate unjl\stly on them. In a large portion of
the old States, where they have become settled Rnd permanent, three months is all
that is required. Gentlemen need not fear but that lhe Legislature will provide tbat
the whole fund shall be appropriated to its legitimate object; but it you require
schools to be kept up at least three wORths, that will answer every purpose. If
you go farther than this, thinly populated townships will be unable to support a
school for a length of time without drawing the money from their own pockets.
Many a township would have hut two children. Much of the country l!outh of this
is laid off in large ranches. The resideDts of these ranches cannot, at first, sup·
port schools without great E'xpense ; and I fear, if we place such a restriction upon
them as this, they will give up the school system altogether.
Mr. HASTINGS., How will this operate hard upon them 1 They are to keep up
a school provided the Legislaiure furnish the means to enable thl'm to do it. If /
the Legil!lature does not provide the means, then of course, if they have schools,
they must defray the expense themselves. But, by this article, the Legislature is
to provide the means; and, if it does not do so, the people are not obliged to keep
up a l!chool. We propose to establish a system of l!chooll! which requires that a
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school shall be kept up in each di8trict at least six month. in the year. Thfs is
fair and proper. If schools are to be kept up at all, they should be subject to thilt
'
requirement, in order to do any good.
Mr. GWIN. The manner in which the Legislature provides the means is this:
they seU lands in each district to keep up the system. In e...ery township, they
have two sections, HeretofOre, it has heen the practice of Congress to give a section in every alternate township. When a Territorial Government was established over Oregon. some able men contended for four sections for each township,
and they succeeded in gl'tting two fur each towDship. I will read an eloquent
extract from the report of the Secretary of the Treasury (Mr. Walker) 'on this
subject:
"My IIIIlt report recommended the grant of one section of Iud for SciUllO in eYelJ qU81ter township in Oregon. This grsnt in each of the new States, of one section of the public lands in each
township, WllB designed to secure the benefit of education to all the children of that township.
Thill object has failed to a great extent, becaUlle one section in the centre of a township six miles
sqUIl'll is too distant from many other sections to furnish a seaool to which all can resort, and beCBIl8Il, III a pecuniary provision, it i. inadequate.
The grant, hotrner, of line section for every
qUlU'ler township would be 8U.lIicient, whilst the central location would be adjlOODl to every other
section in such quarter township, bringing the sehool-house within the immediate vincinage of
every child within ils limit.. Congreu, to IIOme extent, adopted this recommendation, by granting two scheal section. in each towIlllhip, iIllltead of one, for educatilln in Oregon; but it is reepect.
fully suggested that, even thOl ex1lended, the grant illltill inadequate in 8lDount, whilst the location iI inconvenient, and too remote for a ~hool waich all can attend. Thia IDbject is again preIIIDted to the attention of Congtellll, with the recommendation that it shall be extended to California
IIDd New Mexico, and aIIIO to all the other new States and territories containing the public domain.
Even as a question of rennue, such granta would more than refund their value to the Government,
u each quarter township iI composed of nine lIeClions, of which the central section would be granted for &chools, and each of the remaining eight lllClions would be adjacent to that granted. These
eight sectioll1l thus located, and each adjoining a &chool lleCtion, would be of greater value than
when separated, by many millll, from such opportunities; and the thirty two sections (If one entire
town.hip with these benefita would bring a larger price to the Government than thirty-fin sectiona out of thirty-six where one section only 110 remote from the rt'llt Willi granted for such 8 purpose. The public domain would thns be settled at an earlier period, and, yielding larger products,
thos lOOn augment onr exporta and our importa, with a coR8lIpondent increase of revenue from
d.tiea. The greatar dift'nsion of education would increase the power of minil and knowledge applied to onr indus.rial pursuita, and augment in thil way a1110 the prodncta and wealth of the nation.
Eaeh State is deeply interested in ths welfare of every other; {or the representatives of the whole
regulate by their voles the measures of the Union, which must be more happy and prOBperons in
proportion III ita councils are guided by more enlightened Yiewa, resulting from the more universal
diffiuion of light, and knowledge, and education."

These townships will have two sections. I do not think it is right that these
school sections should lose the privilege of the fund arising out of theIr own
neighborhood. I think it is ...ery important tha.t it should remain al it ii, and not
be lluhjected to the discretion of the Legislature..
•
The question was then tak~n on the amendment of Mr. Hastings, aDd it was
rejected.
'rbe question recurring on the 3d section, ae reported, it was adopted.
The 4th section being under cODsideration, as follows:
8,c, 4. The clear proceeds of all the flnes collected in the lIeTeral countiea, for any breach of
the penal law.. shall be exclusively applied in the several counti8ll in which said money is paid or

line collected among the seversl &chool districta of aaid counti~ in the proportion of the number
of inhabitanta in each district, to the support of common &chools, or the establilhment of libraries,
.. &he Legislature shall from time to time provide by law.

Mr. MoDoUGAL moved to amend by striking out the word" inhabitants," and
inserting the word" children." 'There might be a district with inhabitants t but
without a child in it, and there might be another composed entirely of families.
Mr. BOT'1'lI reminded the gentleman that it sometimes occurred that grown·up
IDen -wanted education as much al children. He hoped the amendment would
not prevail.

..,
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• Mr. SBMPLB Baid it seemed to him that the fund collected throughout the Slate
allould be distributed in proportion tp the number of children in each district; that
fines and penalties arising from breaches of the Jaw should be paid to the school
commissioner, who should have supervision of the whole system of education, and
whose duty it should be to regulate the proper appropriation of these funds. This
seclion provides that the~e funds shall be distributed in a district when the wants
of that district may require it. This has been the case in Kentucky and other
Stales. Each district should be allowed a proper proportion•
. Mr. WOZBNCRAFT moved to strike out the 3d section altogether, with a "iaw of
offering a substitute.
The CHAIR decided that the motion would not now be in order.
Mr. WOZENCRAFT said his substitute was to this effect: that this fund arising
from the proceeds of fines, as herein Itated, 'shall be appropriated for institutions
of public charity.......fi)r the support of one or lIlore hospitals. He thought this was
a much better channel to turn it into than that proposed. He knew of no coun.
try where there was likely to be a greater amount of SUffering than in this, from
sickness and distitution.
Mr. BOTTS said he would vote against the amendment of the gentleman from
Sacramento, (Mr. McDougal,) for this reason, that the provision of the committee
was a much simpler, and came to exactly the same thing. When you have a
nUlllber of inhabitants you have a number of children.
The question was then taken on the amendment, and it was rejected.
The question being on the adoption of the 3d section, as reportedMr. WOUNCR4.FT said he would simply state that, if all the melllbers had seen
B8 much as he had of the suffering condition of people in this country from the
want of some charitable institution, they would see the necessity of the article
which he had suggested.
Mr. GWIN hoped such a proposition would not prevail. The establishment of
hospitals was a matter that required a large amount of money. He appealed to
every lawyer whether the nett proceeds arising from fines amounted to much.
This was a small fund, which, when added to the immense school fund, might be
useful in forming Ii'>raries. The Legislature should have the power to establish
hospitals i but let the members of this Convention not attempt to do a thing which
it would be impossible to accomplish with so small a fund as that collected from
finell.

Mr. WOZENCRAFT admitted that it was b.t a small fund; but he expected to get
other means from other sources. By getting this, it would not exclude eyery other
resource.
Mr. ORD said: In regard to the amount to be exp~cted from this source, the
Legislature will establish penalties for the infraction of any of its lall's. It is in
their discretion, instead of punishing by imprisonment, to punish by fines. The
revenue derived from fines for the next five years will. I think, he very large•.
Therefore I differ in toto from the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Gwin.) It
is frequently left to the discretion ofjuries to punish by fine and imprisonment, or
by fine 81" imprisonment. Ifjuries know that this fund is to he devoted to the sup.
port of institutions of charity, they will punish by fine in many instances, instead
of imprisonment; and this fact will be continually in view hefore them in the in.
fliction of punishments.
Mr. HASTINGS. In reference to striking out this article, I would like to have
it stricken out, but not for the same reason. I think it is perfectly useless, either
for school purposes or hospital purposes. No revenue can be derived from this
source. To draw upon criminals for charitable purposes seems to me a course
which we ought not to pursue. If we depend upon that for our schoOJs, we will
have none; and the same objection applies to hospitals. Those who violate laws
are generally men who care but little about fines j they are perSODS who s81dOJJl
have the meaDS to pay fiDe••
I
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M'r/ S~ANNO!'i'. 'the remarks of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Ord,) al'though I do not concur in the object, have brought my mind to this conclusiOll:
that punishllJent by fine will bring a very large fund. With all my anxiety, whicJa
is as great as that of any gentleman on this floor, for the support of COmmoa
schools, and my desire to furbish a munificent fund for that purpose, still may it
Dol be inetpedient to limit a fund, which may be very large, to that particular purpose. No person knows how large it may bE'. I am perfe~tly willing that it
should be exclusiv(\ly devoled to Ihe support of schools when the necessities of
the country require it; but, when no such necessity exists, I think the sur.
plus should be placed at the dispQsal of the Legislature, to meet the wants
any olher department of the Government that may require it. I am in favor of,
\k.voting it to educational purposes, when the wants of the community demand it;
but, before that necessity exist~, the Legislature should not be prohibited from ap.
propriating it to meet such exigencies as may arise from She want of sufficieDt
revenue for the support of the Government.
Mr. Borts. Th'6 proposition of the gentleman from San Joaquin (Mr. Wozea.
craft) infringes upon a principle which I have frequently avowed in this Conven.
tion. I do conceive, sir, lilat there is no subject that more appropriately com88
within the province Qf the Legislature than that of public charity. I have UDi.
formly voted against all these directions to the Legislature as to wbat they s'lall
do with the different subjects that come under the general head of cbarity or mo.
rality. I propose to give the Legislature power to legislate upon them untrammel/ed, ~ecause it belle I' represents the feelings and wishes of the people on these
local subjects. It is a body coming fresh from the people, and it is to be suppoeed
lhal it understands their de~ire8 and necessities. It is only upon some great and
absorbing subject, sllch as education; that I will consent to lay down rull'.B for the
Legislature. I am not willing to prescribe what it shall do on the subject
roads, asylums, or hospitals. As to the clause under consideration, I think there
i8 reason in the roasting of eggs. I think we have already carried this subject'
of appropriations far enough. We have made a most munificent appropriation, jf
.the gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood) be right in his notions of the
mineral weahh of that portion of the country; an appropriation beyond example.
There are other expenses of the Government to be provided for. Let us leave
80me remnant of the incollle of the State to meet these expense.. Gentlemen
here seem to think that DO person commits crime but very poor people, who are
unable to pay their fines. Crime, sir, is not confined to lhe poorer c1&818S. I
deny tbe doctrine tbat persons of wealth commit 80 offences against the law.
They are no more moral than other people. This fund may be very large. I
would leave it at the disposition of the Legislature, having already sufficiently reo
stricted tbat body in regard to tbe school fund.
.
The question was then taken on striking out the 4th section, aDd it was decided
in the affirmative by ayes 17, noes 11.
Mr. SJC.PLB moved the following, in place of the section just rejected:
BEC. 4. All funds collected from any source, intended for PUrpolle8 of education, shall be ptIid

or

or

into the educational fund, and shall be appropriated throughout the State, according to its number
of children, in such manner lUI may be directed bylaw. Prrmirled, that no priute donation shall
he dinleted from the purpose for which the dODOr intended lOch donation.

Mr. GWIN. I hope no such provision will be incorporated in this Constitutioa.
ltgoes directly in the teeth of the grant made by Congress of thos6 schoollanda..
The whole system of education would be c~anged. Every thing is to go into
tbis great maelstroom, when we ought to have district school funds. Congress
appropriates certain lands in certain townships for the purpose of school funds in.
lh6ie towBllhipe. Let the Legislature be restricted, in not imposing upon weak
IowlIllbipa for the benefit of rich ones.
Mr. SIIl1Ifi"Ll!I. It does seem to me the gentleman's last remark is very inappli.
~ble to the present question. I propose here to put all the wealth of the ricJa
14
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town.hips into Jhia gener'l. fund, so that the poo,rones may get a share of it. Ia
re~rd to' 'the' question of constitutionality, my own opinioll is that there,is 0(7
law:e'nacted by Congress which prohihits the State of California from making a
general ileh'ool fund. Suppose your 16th section falls upon a very poor piece of
lan'~,an'd your next falls upon a very Yaluable section;. ODe gets nothing, the oth~
gets far more than itll share; the one is benefited, the other receives no, benefi~
whateTt!r from his grant. The 16th section, in lIIany instlmces, is worth noth.
ing~ whereas the township may be a very productive one, with a considerabl6
Durliber of inhabitants. The children receive no benefil from the grant, hecause'
th~1'e are no ~evenues derived from it to support a school. Suppose you. place the
ge!Jeral fund In one great maelstroom, as the gentleman calls It, there IS II gene,.
ral' he~d accountable ~or his stewardship. You know where to go in order to find
what disposition has been made of your ~chool funds j but if yOI1 appropriate'
motley in this nnd that townsbip, thpreis no accountabilit.y.
Mr. GWIN. The geatlemen is disingenuous in his remarks in r{'gard to wbat
I said. He talks about one township that is worlhl{'ss and tbe adjoining one ricb.
He-takes thl' fund arising from a mineral di!!trict and gives it to another. Whers
are-tbe children in this country 1 In the towns and cities. The gentlem~lI'8 own
diett'ict, Sonoma, will probably have little or no school lands, because the lande
tbere8re covered by private claims. The whole of his sy~em is wrong. Theschool fund tha.t we will have here is in that seclion of the country that is now
UDl'lettled•. 'We ought to hold out inducements to people to seule in these unsettled
disttlctll. If we' get what we are entitled to from Congress, these school ,sectionlt
will amoimt to millions of acres. I bope the gentleman'lt propo..ition w~ll be
rejected.
Mr. HALLECK. If the proposed section pass it annuls all the preceding set<tioDS of the report. It entirely overthrows' the whole system emhedied' in the
report. It would be necessary to refer the s,ubject back to the committee. More.
over, I consider it in direct conflict with the laws of Congress.
:Mr. SEMPLE. I beg the House to listen to the preceding section, and see if my
prop~iti?~ is at all inconsistent with h. [l!ere Mr. Se~pl.e compared the two ill
Juxta. positIOn. ] It seems to me that there IS no contradiction here. The propo.,
sitioil" which I make carries out the object of that provision.
Mr. 'rEFrr. I shaH oppose the proposition of the gentleman from Sonoma, (Mr.
Semple.)' In the State of Wisconsin th.is subject has been agitated more th~
all others.' I tell the ge\ltleman, and every memher of thi!! H9use, that it is ne.
cesflarl there should be in each coontya county system of schools. I am oppose!!'
to J?lti.clng this immense fund in the hands of any one man. We must have a.
couhty system applicable to tbat county. It is tbe case in Wisconsin and all the
Dew ·States. The general Superintendent has the general, supel'Yision; but all
the funds arising in the county are under the control of the county officers, who
are' at their own barnes, and are interested in the legitimate and proper dispositi,oQ .
. of these funds.
.
Mr. HALLECK. I tbink the gentleman's system is in total violation ,of, th~ es •.
tabliabed rules in the. Atlantic Stales•. I wil,l not detain tbe H.ouse, by any remsr.k8,.
for' GonceivB theobjecrlons to be perfectly evid!:'nt.
Mr~ SEMPLE. The gentleman from San Luis Oblsp9 (Mr, Teffi) Qbjectll because this fund, he says, is to be appropriated hyone individual. 'If be wiJI ex..
amine the proposition be will find, that the fund is to be appropriated exclusively
by.the Legislature.
The quesoon was then taken on tbe proposed section, and it was rejected.
The fifth section was then adopted \vithout debate, as foHows :
I

f

,.

5. The LesisLtture .hall tak.e meaaul8ll for the proledion• .Hnpl'OYement, or other dispOllition or
ncb landa 118 b:avebeen or may hereafter be graDted by tb.e United Sla~ or by any pel'l'OQ or per.
1OIl8. to Ihia Slate, for the uae of a Uaivenity; aDd .the f~~•. ~raiDg {rQUl, ~ ,Ee"t.pr~. fJI
aw:hl~Dd... o~ f~om any other ~uree, for &pe pUIJlC.l'H',afo~, a~all Poe and.relDllolA. per~~ "
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fImI.' the ill. . el wUch .hill be applied to the n;port of aid Uahmity. ,"CIa tach ~
. .'the public CODvenieace may demand for the promotion of Literat1lre, tbe Alta and 8e~. .
may be authorized by the term of lIIlch grant. And it .I1aIl be the duty of the LegMJature. II
'8OOIl II may be, to provide effectual IIlIl8II8 for the impro'fement aad permanent IOCUrity of the ' .
fuDd8 of aid UDi'fenity.
Mr. SEMPLE offered an additional aection, making a donation of certain lands
for educational purposes, in the vicinity of the town of Benicia. He observetl
tbat, as there appeared to he some objection to introducing names in the eori,u.
tution, be would so amend his proposition as to leave out the names of tbe owner.
'Of these lands.
Tile question being on tbe adoption of the additional leation proposed,
Ml'. SEMPLE furtber remarked that the original proprietors of these lands were .
!lOW present.
Mr. HALLBCK begged leave to correct the gentleman. Tbe 9riginal proprie~
tors were a company of Mexican soldiers. He prelumed they were not present
now.
Mr. SBllPLE explained the nature of the donation. He did not ask any appr.~
priation whatever out of the treasury. It was merely a private donation for educatiomil purposes.
Mr. McDOUGAL remarked that the gentleman from Benida (Mr. Semple)
-a great public benefactor. •He had devoted a great deal of time and incurred
much expense in building up the town of Benicia, and making a ferry there for.
tbe accommodation of the public. It had ,been a source of great expense to him.
and now be ask61l that the Government of California. &hould bear a part of it.
Mr. BoTTa. I do not doubt that the motivel of the gentleman (Mr. Semple)
-are perfectly di.interested; but I think be has mistaken the meanl of arriving at
... good ohject. It leems to me that the gentleman bad as well make hil will at
onee, bestow thetle lands, and atlk this Convention to act 'as a court of 'record.
If the House will observe, the arrangement which he desires to make is already
provided for in the last elalise which bas been adopted. The gentleman will be,
.ne of tbese donors whom tbe last clause takes care of. But I rise principally to
call attention to a very important point connected with tbis proposilion. It may'
produce a result which perbaiJs tbe gentleman does not intend. Tbe solt-om, ,
Anction of this Rbuse is given to a claim that ma.y be a very doubtful one. ' I 00'
Bot 'beHeve this is the ol!ect for which these gentlemen 'com~ here, and seek to
oIttain the sanction of this HOllse'; bUl I am not prepared to say that tbey have
... inalienable and inherent right to these lands. I have Ilot looked into the que•• ,
tion. 1& lIIay be that they have no tit~ at all. I hope the gentleman will recon•. '
:jJider his proposition ann take it back.
.
Mr. SEXPLE. I will take the gentleman's advice, and withdraw the proposl•.
tion,'
.
On motion the Committee tben rose, reported progress, and had leave to IiaJ
.gain.
The House took a recess until half past a. o'c1()Ck P. M.

Was

AFTERNOON SESSION, HALF PAST

3

O'CLOCK, P•••

The Oonvention met pursuant to adjournmeat.
On motion of Mr.SRANNON, (the President not being present,) Mr.F. J. Hll'l<:
l'ITT took the Chair temporarily.
,
Mr. WOZENCIlAFT introduced the following, and on his motion it was reiirz;ed, '
to tbe Committee of theWbole, viz:
hbUe ChtJloifiu.-The LetWlll1ml1hal11lt an early day provide fOr the ereCtIOII of ODe-MIDIltrit:·
waitllllte buitdlng or kilding., to be dfllligMteil .nd u-J 88 a pubUc b8llpiaa' or hospitals,. to be ~" '
abld at IUCh place or places 88 6al1 the beet Bub.1e"e the good aod welfa", of Buffering IMmanlt1\, I
-et iIMIl ~ ltr tIN IUppote o&ntl lbalntellU\dI 'Of the IBmII', out of lIUCh fun& ill are'D~~III~

'tt'iee appropria"ted..

,

.
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IIIOti08 of Mr. BHIlJlWOOD, the

HOUBl!

tllen went into COmlllittee of the

WtIoIe. Mr. Lippitt in the Chair, on the report of the Committee on tbe COMti..
tution.
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

Mr. CROSBY moved that the article 0,11 the Judiciary be taken up.
Mr. HALLECK was of opinion that the proper Cl.Jurse would he to take Dp the
majority report, and then dec:ide the question as to which report should be acted
upon; which would' he best arrived at hy a motion to strike out the first section
of the lJ)ajority report, and insert the first section of the minority report. To take
up the minority report first and consider it would be '\'ery unfair, and would be
doing injustice to the Committee. That minority report had never been submit.
ted to the Committee, llnd the majority report had recei\'ed the sanction of all the
members except one.
taking that course.
Mr. CROSBY had no ohjection
Mr. GILBERT rose to a question IIf order. The motion of the gentleman frl)m
'Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood) was to go into Committee of the Whole on tt>e reIPort of the Committee on the COllstitution-eonsequently that report must have
'precedenc/l of all others.
The majority report was then taken up and read, as follows:

to

The Committee appointed to report" a plan or a plIrt of a piau of a State Constitutiou," having'
had the same under consideration, respectfully further report the following l
ABTICLII

V.-Judicial Department.

SIIC. l. There shall be a Supreme Court, having general jurisdiction in law and equity.
Bllc. 2. This Court shall consist of f.>ur judges, each of whom wall be elected at tbe general
elec:tiou by the qualified electors of the judicial district in which he resides, provided that the I.eBislature shall, at ita first Be88iou, elect the judges of the lSuprelUe Court by joint vole of both
Houses. These judges shall hal<! their office for the term of four yeai'll. On the organization. of
die court, the judges shall be classified by lot, so that one shall go out of office every year.
SEC. 3. The Stale shall be divided into four judicial districts, in each of which circuit court8
shall be held at stated periods by one of the judges of the Supreme Court.
Sac. 4. There shall be a Cpurt of Appeals formed of any three of the judges of the 8uprllllllJ
iJourt; but no judge shall sit in the Court of Appeals' in any case upon which he haa Biveu a judi.
eial opinion in the Circuit (Jourt. In case of the absence or disability tf any of the judges of the
.supreme Court from the Courl of Appeals, their places shall be supplied in the lUanner to be preIIl:ribed by law.
,
.
Sac. 6. The Legislature shall ha"e power to inere!l8e the number of judges of the Suprelllll
Court, and the number of judicial distrirta; and whenever it shall deem expedIent, it may provide
by law for the separation of the Court of Appeals from the Circuit Coutt, Bud for the election of
the cirellit judges by the qualified electors of each judicial district. And when such separation
llball be made, the Court of Appellis shall consist of three judges, who shall be elected by the quali·
fied electors of the whole State. They shall hold their office for the term of six years, and be ao
elalllliied that one shall go out of office every two years; and when such separation is made, the
cireuit judges shall also hold their office for the term of six years.
Sf-c. 6. The Supreme Court shall have the power to iasue all writs and pr~ n_ry tD
do justice to parties, and exercise a supervisory control, under such regulatioTid as may be prescribed
by law, o"er all inferior judicial tribunals, and the judges of the Supreme Court shall be COUIer'"
ton of the peace throughout the Stale'.
Sar.. 7. rhe Legislature shall provide for clerks of the Court of Appeals and Circuit Courts, and
shall fix by law their duties and compensatious.
. SEC. 8. There shall be elected in each of the organized counties of this Stale oue cQunty judge.
who shall hold his office for four years. He shall hold the County Court and perform the duties
-0( lIurrogate or probate judge. The county judge, with two justices of the peace, to be designaled according to law, shall hold courts of sessious with such criminal jurisdiction as the Legisla·
hue .hall prescribe, and shall perform such other duties as shall be required by law.
l:!&Cl. 9. The CG\Ulty Court shall have jurisdiction in cases ariaiag in justices' courts, and ia
II(llICiaI cases, u the Legislature may prescribe, but shall have n~ original civil jurillliiction. except
iB .och apecial C88N.
.
8l1C, 10. In the temporary ab8ence or disability of the coaatJ judgla, bia
ia erimiaaI_
.un be aupplied by the aeuior jl18tiea of the peace of the eODOly.
. .
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s.c. ) I. The·timdr" IIJId pi.- hoWiag the IlIl'IDI Of the Coutt of AppeaIs,-lIIa 01 the , - - I
ad special termlI of the Circuit Court. within the l8Vem diatricll, and of the Coon. of Oyer ucl
Terminer. shall be pl'Ovided for by law.
SBC. 12. No judicial officer, exCl'pt juaticea of tbe peace, lball receive to his own Ulll any tor perquisites of office.
SIC. 13. The LegiIl1.tare may .uthorDe I the judgment d~ and decision. of any local· and
~ court of MCOfd of civil juriadiclion, eatabliabed in a city, to be removed directly into the
Cowt of Appeals.
SIC. 14. The I.egislature shaU provide for the speedy publication of all statute laws, aJ1d of noll
judicial decisions, as it may deem expedient, and all laws and judicial decisions shall be free few
publication by any person.
Sac. 15. Tribunals for conciliation may be establiRhed wilb such powers and dutie. lUI ma,. be
1JI'8lICI'ibed by 1_; but.nch tribunals shall ha..e no power to render jU('gm811t, to be obligatlll'Y on
the partia, except thllf voluntarily submit t,h.eir matters in difference, and agree to abide the jDigment, or lI8Ien t the.reto in the presence of such trillunal, in such cases as shall be pr8lCribed by 1_;
SEC. 16. The Legislature shall determine the number of ju;tices of the peace to be elected in
each county. city, town, and incorporated village in the State, and fix by law their powers, duties,
ed I'tllIJlOnsibilities. It shall also determine in what cases appeals may be made from the Jumcea'
·.courts to the Couty.Oourt.
Ssc. 17. The judges of the Supreme and District Courts lhallaeverally, at Iltated times duriDg
I their continuance in office, zeceive for their IIBrviCBll a compeu8lltion to be paid out of the treuUl)',
'which shall not be increased or diminished during the term for. which they shall have '-n elected.
'The county judges shall a1hO, severally, at stated times, receive for their services a compensation
to be paid out of ff1e county treasury of their 88Yeral counties, which sball not be increased or eli:minisbed during the term for wbich they sball have '-n elected.
61c. 18. 'fbe supreme and district judgBll shall be ineligible to sny other office during' the
WrIQ for whicb the, shall have '-n elected.
SEc. 19. The style of process shall be: "The people of the State of California," end all plOllll~tions shall be conducted in' the name and by authority of the same.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
MYRON NORTON, Chairlllltm.

, The minority report was then read. .
.
. Tho first sedion of the report of the Committee being under consideration, Mr.
OKD offered a iubstitute for the whole reporl, which was read.
Mr. ORD said he offered this substitute because he thought the judicial system
proposed by the Committee was unsuiled to the wants and the condition of tke
people of California. His first objection was that it was too complicated. There
were four tribunals proposed by the Committee: ht, the Supreme Court; 2d, tile
Circuit Court i 3d, the County Court i 4th, the Magistrates' Court. He regaru.d
that as a serious objection. Another ohjection: He tbought the I'ystem an ea·
pensive one i that it would be found, when put in practice, extremely costly. A
third ohjection was, that it would give rise to delays in the administration of justice--delays which he was sure every citizen of California was anxious to avoid.
Mr. TEFFT. I think itweJl to consider the points at issue between the seve"l
reports. Let us bring the matter down to a single point, and confine the debate
to that issue-the difference between tbe majority and minority reports. The
salt)(> holds good in regard to the amendment of the gentleman from Monterey,
(Mr. Ord.) The Committee had in view to report to this house, if possible, a judi.
oial system, which should be entirely adequate to the present wants of CalirQl'Qiaeimple and econemical, at the same time posselsed of express ptlwers whioh
would enahle it, witlwut any change of the Constitution, to meet the prospecti-.e
waBts of the people of Californ ia. We bope we bave succeedeJJ. in presenting to
the house such a judicial system. I believe there is an honest difference of oj>in.
ion in regard to the chief point at issue. In fllct, with that exception, the two sy,.
~s are nearly identical. They only differ in regard to the number of officers
and judges. We want a judicial system which is adequate to meeUhe pres..t
wants of California, combining simplicity and economy, and which ean be so 111tered at any tim~ as to meet the future wants of the community. The question iSt
whether we shall adopt a system which has It-BS officers, fewer judges, and whiqh
.il to he carried out afterwards when circumstanoes may require a ch~nge, or 8tle
which haa a greater number of officerst will COlIt more, and call1lOl be oba.J~

•
. ,The report of the majority provides for iii Supreme Court, a Dl*iet C~urt, II sys·
"tetn of County' Courts, and Justices of the- Peare. To avoid expense, the District
C9u,rtjudges are to act as Supreme judges, Here we make judges act all supreme
, jndges and circuit judges.' I think this is good policy at this ~ime. It is ~quate
. toithe present wants of the .country, and more eeono",ical t....11 the otbers. proposed.
, In the next place, we provide for a system of County Courte-a eounty judge ~ho
is to set as surrogate or judge of probate. The prCilp,osition of the gentleman from
'.:Monterey (Mi'. Ord) requires that the clerka of the Circuit Court shall be elected
by the people, and not appointed by the judge. We proTide, on the other hand,
ill tbis report, that the clerk of the County Cowl shallaet,as clerk of the Circuit
Court in tbe district in which that court is beld. If the gelltleman's system pre.
'rails, it will be very necessary that we should ttave in each county a judge of pJlO.
bate or surrogate. That will be I/.nother office created, because, in t.fle report or
the Committee, the county judge tills llnd discharges the duties of that of6ce. I
. wish to look at this thing calmly and dispassiollately, and lo avoid UI;lDe~8AIY
delay. If the proposition oftbe majority of the Commit1ee poneaaes these advan·
tages over the others, which 'I think it does, let U8 adopt it 'at once. Let us, at aU
'eyents, confine ours~lves to the point at issue, and not branch out into unlimited
debate on incidental or extraneous subjectlh I re~ard },his as t,he only diUerence.
,We have. ~abored lon~ and arduously to form a Judicial lIyltew adequate t.o ~e
present wants of California, combining simplicity and economy, and at the s...e
'Mml'l calculated to meet the increasing' wants of I.he cO,mm~ftlty.
Mr. DUUUCK. I agree wit.h the gentleman lut up in some respects i but,. ilr
" one, I am in favor of the plan reported. by the minori~y of the Commitre~.· A&
far as it goes, it changes nothing In the lower courts. ,It is proposed &,S a,sub.
stitute' for the ilrst six section~ of the majority report. I consider it accomplishes
something which in the majority repert is' incomplete. That system was formerly
, adopted by many of the old States. It was the manner ill which they first esta.
blished courts i but it was found insufficient and incompetent to do the business
in an effectual and pennanent manner. The whole of the States except one, 10
far as my knowledge extends, have changed from the old system to another i aDd
"in one State at least it was the CIlUse of tlieir calling a Convention to alter the
Constitution. Let us examine it for a mOlllent. Suppose we have fOur judges
~tot the trial of cases. As this system provides, three judges of the Supreme,Court constitute a Court of Appeals. Now we have four judicial districts in Cali.
'fornia. Suppose a case is tried by one of those judges in the northern district,
and a decision is had in that trial. The case is appealed; and the second judge
'ift the northern district agrees with the first. The two other judges, being thlt
.'majority reverse, that decision. Suppose I bring &Dotber similar case in the
, Southern district,· and I get a decision exactly as tha' case was decided by each
of the northern judges. That case is carried up, and comes before the two judges
in the north, who reverse that decision. I have thpn two decisions reversed.
:Such a RystertJ as that would give I'ise to endless delay and litigation. There is
DO stability in it.
I therefore felt bound as a member of the Committee to intra.
'duce a difterent system. That is not all i there are many other objectionable fea.
'1Ures·in it i one of which is the union of the two courts with the same judges.
'It is a system which has been exploded in all the States except one. I now mOTe
an amendment to the amendment of the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Ord,~ to
,.ubstitute the first section of the minority report in lieu of his amendment.
Mr. SHA1'fNON proposed to amend that section hy insertmg: "The Lpgislatare
1Day also establish such municipal and other inferior ceurts as may be deemed
becessary.'~
.
,
" Mr. Dilll)[(CK. I accept the amendment. The phrase muntcipal and other
"Inferior courts pleases me. I was about to remark upon the eC!lnomy of dtls
',*tBlem. The objection on that point, in regard to the Iystem proposed by the
.liiiajo'rity, II this: Judgel from the north anil louth are to be conyened 'ju ...

~ap1tallls a matter

of

cour.se, or 80me oth~r prOtrtiDe~~ pqi~ 'farth,,' .b~i. . of
appeals. 'Now, sir, a judge, undertbis regulation, mustneces8arily ~"', tJJ.e
lower, or it may be the upper part "f California, and ,travel a great distanc,e. ,Sup.
pose he leaves the soutbern part of the State and has to travel to this point, or
farther north. It would be a journey ofJourteen to eighteen days j and it would
take the same length of time to retUrn. The're would be more ,than one month
lost by that judge going to and returning from t~e point where he is to hear the
appeal. Should your court meet once, twice, or ~ree times a year, I~ere would
be (rom three to iiilt'months every year lost in travelling to and, r~turning from the
court; and if half the time of these judges is lost in travelling, the other .half can
.only be left to the trial of original cases. . In
system which propose, it, ~i11
not be rieCl'8Sary' for the same judges to sit in the two diffarent court'i CODfe.
quent1y, whim ,Ihe judge tries his ca8e, he does not bave to travel. His 8al&1Y may
be: less. But i(may be argued that there are lIIore officl'rs in ~~e ,cou~ whic~ I
propose. There may be one or two' more j but. the majori~y saw th~ fai~re,of
their plan in relation to these judges 'acting in' both courts, and to meet the IUiv.,n.
tages of my system they inserted, after the article!, 'were drawn,up, a provision
(hat' the Legislature, whp,never it deems it expedient, may provide by I~~ fo~ t)1e
separation 'ot the, Court of 'Appeals from ,the Circuit Court, and for the electiol). of
the cir.cuit judges hy thl' qualified electors of each judicial dist~ict. This, wilen
brought into effect, is similar to the system embodied in the ,miJ!ority report., The
fact that they ha...e introduced it shows that it must become the p~rmanent judi~lal
system. It is to he organized I\nd brought into effect bytbe Legislature at 80~e
(uture period. ~ow, sir, I conceive it to be of ~he highest importaqc,e th~ our
judicial system'should be made permanent in the first instance. j that it should ,Dlot
be established 'with ariy view to a c~ange at some futu,re period; *at ~heq prlhCtitioners in these courts bring in their cases they may know where they are to end.
This wi,l! prevent endless litigation, which would be the const'quence, if you h~!,e
tbe courts vasciUating j here to.day nnd, there t~.morrow i different judges <!D the
same CoUrt of Appeals, and the prospect of a c~ange at any moment it,rpay,~"it
,tbewishes of the' Legislature., I do not desire, Mr. ~hairman, to trespllsstlR9n
the patience of the House. I shall be satisfied with the decision of the Conven·
tian on this suhject.
.
Mr.CROSIlY. I hope the substitute of the gentleman from San Jose (Mr.'
Dimmick) will be adopte'd, for I am .clearly of opinion that It is 11 mOTe adv nta·
genus plan than that reported by the majority. I con ider it, as the
ntleman reo
'marks, of the highest importance that, in the organization of Ihis new tate, oye
judiciary should be fixed and permanent j that we mo,y know what to rely upon in
bringing our suits. It has been my fortune, or misfortune, to see the practice un.
der the new Constitution of the State of New York. From June to December
we had more conflicts of decision in the Supreme Court, (which wa preci ely
crga.nized like this, with the exception that it was e tended a little further, havil1g
eight'eircuits,) in that short spac~ of time, more conlJict of decision than we had
for years and years before, under the old system, where there were eparate judges
for the different' courts. I think the proposition of the gentleman from San Jose
is more feasible and advantageous in every respect, and J shall vote for it~ ad~ption.
Mr. BoTTs. We are considering the first section of the report of the Commit.
tee. I am quite at a.loss to vote. If 1 vole for the sub titute of the ~entleman
from Monterey, (Mr. Ord,) which, as 1 heard it read, struck very favorably upon'
my ear; under the rules of this House, it is not open for amendment. I would like
tbat proposition with certain amendmests.,
,.
.'
Mr. ORD. I should be pleased to receive amendments~, "
,I'
, .
The CHAIR slated that,acrording to the rules, amendments coul~ I).ot be mad'e to

tbe

~:~~~~~~~

it
moved that the Committee Bluiperid the
propositions at oaee.
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A discussion her~ arose as to the rules, in which various point. of order were
:ndietf, but without eoming to any decision. The Committee, aD motion, rOle
,

and reported progres~.
On motion, the House then took a recess till 8 o'clock P. M.
NIGHT SESSION!

Mr.

C1l0SBY

8

O'CLOCK P. M.

offered tbe following resolution:

Ruolfletl, That a committee of live be appointed with instructions to report upon the three piau
for a judiciary now before thilI body.

He moved tbis for tbe purpolle of uniting tbose different propositions, and so
concentrating tbe best points of each, as to bave a system reported to the HOWle
which would combine these advantages, and be liable to none of the objections
urged against them now. He thought this migbt be the means of facilitating the
actien of the House, and would probably prevent much confusion aDd avoid a long
debate, which seemed likely to arise if the propositions now before the House were
all taken up and discllssed.
Mr. McDoUGAL. I was about submitting a proposition of the same.kind. My
views differ slightly from thpse of my colleague. I move to amend his resolution
80 tbat instead of a committee of five we make a committee often, to be composed
of the lawyers of this House. There is a fine large room below in which they
can discuss all the legal technicalities, settle all ,the knotty points, and then brillg
in something upon which we can act without further difficulty. I am always in
favor of letting the lawyers fight these abstruse points alone.
Mr. MCCARVER. I cannot conceive what advaJltage we are to derive from this
proposition. The members of this committee may adhere to the different plans,
and we may have as much confusion and trouble as ever. For my part, unless
the gentleman shows me some better grounds for crealing such a committee, I
shall go for the House fighting this battle themselves.
Mr. GWIN. I haTe great respect for the gentleman's (Mr. Crosby's) opinions,
but I do not think it advisable to appoint this. committee. FiTe lawyers have al.
ready had this subject in hand. . I think the House will be better. able to settle it
than any committee.
Mr~ HALLECK. This whole subject was before the Committee oftw6nty. The
. result is the different systems presented. Finally, this majority report was agreed
to by all the members except one. I think the Hou~e had better go on and deter.
mine on these reports. If we appoint the committee it will require a delay of at
least a day before we can proceed with tbe consideration of this slilbjeet.
, Mr. BOTTS. I tell you what was done in the Convention that formed the Coa.
stitution of the United States. Members of the Convention offered resolutions on
the subject, which were voted upon, expressive orihe sense of the House. Many
sets of resolutions were offered in this way, and after the subject had been fully
debated, it was referred back to a Committee. After we have seen these various
propositions, they might be referred back to the Committee, which might then make
luch a report as they had reason to believe would meet the sanction of the House.
The question was then taken on lhe resolution, and it was rejected.
On motion, the House then resolTed itself into. Commiltee of the Whole, Mr.
SllANNON in the Chair, on the report of the Conunittee aD the Constitutifm.
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOL.J:.

The article on the Judiciary being under considerationl\fr. BOTTS said: My choice lies between the first section of the minorit.f reo
port and the first sec.tion a! the rep?rt of the ,C.ommittee: ~ shall detain the Ho,use
but a few moments lD statmg my vlews--.ra1slDg my objections upon each parUcu.
lar paragraph as it comes up for consideration.
.
.

•

•
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Mr. McCuvJUl. I rile to a point .f OJder~ My waclentandiaa is, tbatltbe fir.
section alone is under consideration.
Mr. BOTTS. I believe the point of order which the gentleman is about to raise
is, tbat the gentleman from Monterey is about to be out of order. Mr. CbainDIUI,
it is to exactly tbat firot section that I am about to object i and if the gendeman
bad only waited, I would have told him, in my own poor way. the realOnl why I
~refer the first section of the minority report in lieu of it. It will not do for g"n.
demen to attempt to trammel us within a narrow limit of debate. It i. nec••eary,
in discussing this subject, that I should refer to other part. of the report. '.
Mr. GWIN. If the gentleman will give way, I will offer a suggeltion by which
I tbink the question may be opened entirely. It seem. to me that the whole wf.
BcuIty turns upon a single point. If the decision ofthe House is to strike out the
fourtb section of the majority repert, with a view to adopting the minority report, the
system falls, because that is the section combining the Supreme and District
Courls.
Mr. BOTTS. I would agree with the gentleman who proposes to open tbe way
to tbis question, but the Chairman tells me it is open. I was about to give IllY,
reasons why I prefer the first section of the minority to the first section of the majority report. It is because it is the forerunner and introducer of certain other
sections which would not so appropriately come up in the majority report. Th
other contains this proposition: that the final and Appellate Court shall be dis.tioct
from the District Court. To me that is a most impo11ant point. Ifyou will noUe.
the report of the majority, it admits this proposition by a provision for the futllre
separation of the Appellate from the District Court i it sanctions it as a goOf! prin.
ciple. I need not enter into the reasons fully why these courts should be distinct,
for I conceive they are admitted by all; but one main substantial realOll is UaM:
Wben I take a case to the Appellate Court, I want an impartial court. I know,
sir, what the law of consistency is. It pervades the mind of man. We all know
the obstinate character of man; we all know that upon this principle is founded
the ohjections to a juror who has ever expressed an opinion upon the subjecl he.
fore the court. What is the case with respect to a District Court 1 It is .very
true, sir, that you acknowledge the principle which I maintain, when in 1 0 I
fourth section, you disqualify a district judge who has '~iven a judioia\ opiuiell
upon any case in the Circuit Court from sitting in the Court of Appeals upon that
cue. But do you remember thnt the other judges have also, in all probability,
if not decided tile case, decided the prillciple below 1 And when I carry sooh a
case up, do I carry it to an impartial court 1 No, sir; and there are many other
reasons why these two courts should be kept separate and distinct. I want for
that final court a degree of esperience, talent, and wisdom, which I ClUluot expect
10 command in the inferior courts. I want the very highest order of legal ability
to sit in that court. This, greBt principle is admiued to he the true one by th,e
very Committee who brought in that report, Iud they provide for carrying it iaw
effect in a few years i but we are told by the gentleman from San Luis Obispo,
(Mr. Tefft,) who is a most unflinching supporter of the report of the Committee,
that the wants of the country do not require it at present. What am I to under.
stand from that, sir 1 That we can afford for the present to do without that sys.
tern which the report itself admits, in the abstract, is the best. What is there in
the circumstances of the country to destroy the principle 1 One principle must be
better than the other. What is there that enables us to dilpeD8e "'itQ this better
principle in favor of the worse one 1 I know none i I cannot und~rstand what
grounds there can be for such a proposition. If the gentleman means to ia.y
(which is altogether a mere I!econdary consideration) that it is a cheaper system,
that is another matter i but if the gentleman admits that the other is a beuer sys.
lem, the cheaper does not weigh a feather in my mind. I have fought this cheap.
er principle throughout i [ have opposed it o. all occasions, because I believe it to
be the dearest when properly cODlIidered r I stalld here to ucel1ain whic4 is the
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beet'll'YetetJI; aDd"in my OJrini~, that ill tle ebeapest's1stemof' justice which is
the best. For these reasons, I prefer the opening clause of 'the minority'to tbe
first' section of ttbe majO'tity report ;8nd for these reasons I sball vote for it, in.
" tending to .ote also tbr tbe other clauses that bang upon It.
Mr. Jonll. It appeal'l to me' that 'We ba'Ve' a' sort of triangular dLiel beret in
which, ofcourse, tbe supporters or each Teport baveto fight two other propositions.
Now" I claimtoeonsidedn reference: ~o the whole system of judiciary cerU\.in
fixed p"'lneiples' and so far as 'any oDe of"tbelle reports agrees with tbese prinCi.
pIes, I am willing to IUlltllin It. '!hold; first, sir, that this is a subject which should
not be lightly treated or hastily decided by this Convention. I consider it one of
, tbe 'motlt important questions yet submitted to the Convention-toucbing the honor
and welfare oftheState Bnd tbe prosperity and happiness of the people in perhaps
a greater 'degree tban «ny oth!!r yet discussed.Your Legislative and your Execu.
tlve departmentS' might befknJty in design, tbeprinciples of liberty might be djs.
carded and denied hy the despot upon the throne, and the evils would be less relt
than tbose under'a bad judiciary'system fi:om the despot bf tbe law, at the firesides
frl'!he people. -, thope tbe'members ofthis body"i11 discard their'usuallocomotive
, 'speed; afld'endeaV1lr to consider the 'propositions before, the Housewitb a due sense
oftbeir importance; and I claim the rigbt whlcb' hasberetofore been granted by
the Obair, not to consider on~ section alone, but the wbole system as embodied
in the 'different sections. Will you tell me the quality of a watch by examining
'flIIie,'Ofits 'wbeels 1 We must look at the -Whole macblnery, we must examine into
'the g6fleral principles. In regard to the propositions before the House, what is the
'first requisiteofasystem of jUdiciary? his not that it sbOlila be clieap, bilt ef.
'fective. 'If it is not an effectivl' system' it' is not cheap i it is no system at
, The' requiiites 'Of an effective system areilimpli~ity of construction and a speedy
administration of justice. I am 'compelled to differ greatly from tbe report of the
majority of the Committee. I ilo not think, above all things, that the,ir system is
, an ilffective one. It is complicated in its machinery, and will work 'badly. It
. bas left tWIt 'a great many "heels that should be 'there, and hlUa great many in
Itbat'shouldnotbe there. Th'e minority'report'is bettert'but I must differ from
,that 0.18'0 in certain pointl!. I fall, tben, lipon the llyiltem of my friend from Monte.
rey, rMr. Ord.) I believe th'at to he tbebest yet 'presented, witb the amendments
wbteh may be proposed. I bave said thatthe report of the majority of the Select
Comml~tee contaiDed a great deal too many wheels. Some gentleman told us to.
"day tbat, It et!tabJ i shed four different triburials. If lam not m'staken there ate
six: there are general jurisdictions and special jurisdictions,Iiinited and original
'jurisdictions, supervisory and criminal jurisdictions. The very first section would
.tagger asystematic lawyer, when it says that theSupremeCou'rt shall have gen.
eral jurisdiction. 'I have heard of a great manyjurisdictioDs; I have he~rdof
original and appellate, 'separate and concurrent, of nmited 'and universal, but I
never :heard of a general jurisdieti«J. Is It intended to include alI the juri@dictions
in the category 1 Does it inean that it shall be original and appelIilte; that it
,.ball 'be universal and ,pecial i that it sball be limited and concurrent T 'Does it
'inclulle every thing which comes within the term jurisdiction T Now, sir, I have
". plain way when I 'wish to sl\Y anything of saying it, and I take it thatthe' Com.
'mlttee 'bas 'the 8ame way. If they say general jurisdiction, I take it at what they
said. There are altogether too many tribunals. I see they have a Supreme Court,
'a Circuit COl2'rt,'8 Court of Appeals, a 'Coullty Court, a Justices' Court, Courts of
'Oyer and Terminer, 1inl! Tribunals for Conciliatidn. , They give these courts
'.peelal, limited, general, and 'universal jurisdiction. By tbe 1ltb section tbffY
'pr&\'ide fm tbeboldingofa Court QfOyer and Terminer, without bavlng provided
'aD'Y ..here for the establishment 'of such a court. r should like to know If f{elitle·
"men understand wbtt this Court 'of Oyer and Termines is intended for 1 wherein
its jurisdietien witl dUfur fioomthe other :Cou'rts T I should not on Iy like to under.
«and (t'myself, hut llltouldlike 'f!JVety'IDember ofthe House'tb uilderstand it; and
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hfoiJbt 'W'be1Mr .u~,a tia~I&ttoD hu lJeen-prelMted totbe' SPanish geritl~meD
here as tbey will understand. I am therefore opposed to tbis report. It contatns
too many courts; it atllerts a .prineiple which I have alwaysdenied--tbat is, tbe
pribciple of epeeial jurisdiction. I will-not give my vote in Ihor of any Court
having special jorieetiction. iTlle pribciple itt a bad 9ue.
Sir, I have practised in a State·...A8re there was a court of special jurisdicttoD,
wbere these very CounlY Coortll were organnedwithprobate juriediction, and I
ref.r to gentl81Jlen here- from the -State of Louisiana, 'if tbere was. not a special
.. Convention to abolish.that·court in that State. Its-evils were .so great that it'was
-&jltuBlIy deemed necenary to call a Convention for the purpose of getting rid of
them-the very same courts bere proposed having a special jurisdiction. I my
thi" repon contains 100 much and too little. It has omittlld very many necessary
. things in a system of judiciary. There is no provision for a chiefjustice; none
for impeachment; none for district attornfys, sheriffs, andcMone,s; none' for UJe
jurisdiction of district courts;' none for the qualification of judges; none for the
jurisdiction Clfjostiees of the peace; none for the removal of oificers ; all impeach.
meBIs seem to have been placed at the power bfthe Legilllature. N1>w, I do not
wish to place our judiciary at Ihe mercy of the Legislature. I do not believe that
the Legislawre should have the right to say t~at a judge of the Supreme Coort
should be deprived of his office. I think a mode of impeachment should'bepre.
8Cri~ed by the Constitution j and.as to the qualification ofjudges, shall the' Le~ls.
-Iature say who is. to be judge 1 I think the <direct qualification of judges should be
estallJished in· the Constituiioo. Then there is tbe jurbdiction of the District
,Courts. I never saW a system which did not establish that jurisdiction in' the
system itsel£ I ·havesaid that I prefer' the minority report. I do prefer it in Iihitely to the majority report, but at the same time I CaltDot agree to it entirely. It
establishes these same Coullty Courts, with special jurisdiction, against which I
'(ought for years in another· State, and against wbieb I hopeI-will have a m-Iljority
in this' Convention to fight "Iritb me. Now. I \fish to illquirewhetber it is intended
to try in this spoolal eourt contested eases. I presume it is not. I have heard
that it is merely iBtended to transad sucb probatehusiness as;sn<lt oppOlledsuch as granting letters ofadministration, settling accounts, &c. Now, !'tIr. Chair.
man, the fbst thing we should decide upon is a simple ,syslem of courts. Why not
say that the clerk of each county shall be empoweJ'ed to grant letters of admin's'
tration and settle accounts where there is no contest'? The sJstem which, above all
others, I would 'support would be a system of tbree eourts alone-such· a system 88
that of my friend from Monterey, (Mr. Ord.) A Supreme Court with appellate
jurisdiction only, a District Court with universal jurisdiction beyond a certain
sum, and a Justices' Court with universal jurisdiction to a settled sum. When one
wispes to bring a SUil, it is easy for him to know whether his account is oyer or
under 8300. He can easily ascertain what court he should go before. Let us
therefore establish three simple courts, so organized as to hold their jurisdiction
within a certain limited sum. You have there all the officers that'are necessary.
The Supreme -Court, which eits the whole year round for the decision of appellate
cases, and wbich can transact all the appellate bupiuess of the Stale. Youha.ye
, district,judges who, instead of spending two, ·three, or four months'from their own
districts, to transact the business ofanother court, are distinct and separate. ¥ou
have fur your justices the onimary conservators of the peace. ;You hue in your
clerks, officers of. the court amply sufficient to ·traml8.ct all the unopposed probate
business of.the country. Where is there a single wheel wanting:in the marllrine 1
When we have enough 'let us not take anymore. 'W'hen we 'have tribunals sufti·
clent,do not call up tribunals to complieate the judicial system of the State. We
want simple courts, for, as a population in this country from eve'ryportion of fire
"Union and from all parts of the ·world,we are accustomed to dIfferent systems of
judiciary and different systems of law. Let U8 have a system which·all 'he 'people
"
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e&n understand; and, if "e adopt a simple juciicialsyateni, I 'liaiak "we will he..,.e a
simple system of laws.
Mr. WOZBNCBArJ'. I am satisfied of ODe f&et, tllat we eannc.texpedite busiu88
by deLate. I move now that the Committee rise. in order that an appointment
may be made of five or six persons by the Chair for the purpose of perfectimg. a
plan to be reported to thia HOUBe immediately.
The Committee then rOle and reported progress.
.
On motion of Mr. BOTTS, the Secretary was directed to furnish eacll memberwitb
a copy of the judiciary system offered by the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Onl.)
Mr. CROSBY suggested that the preposition of the gentleman from San Joaquin
was the same as he had offered in the early part of the evening.
Mr.SuERwOOD. I am satisfied that the movement is made for a very laudable
object-that of bringing these three systems proposed together in one report; but
I do not believe, Irom what experience I have had in committee, that any spl'clal
committee can produce a report which can prevent more diBCU88lon than what we
will have on the propositions now before the House. " I have made up my mind
in regard to the matter myself, and after this discussion I think every gentleman
will be prepared to make up his mind and vote. After looking the ground care·
fully over, I am satisfied that there can be no compromise in the matter; that the
House, after a full and free discussion, must choose between the propositions. I
am opposed therefore to its going into any committee. I know that discultiOD is
to be had, and that many gentlemen who are not lawyers baye doubts on their
p1inds in" regard to wbich of tbese propositions should be adopted; but I think
they will have the same doubts if this new committee brings in a proposition.
The same vie\vs will then be advanced that are now advanced.
Mr. HASTINGS. It is my opinion that this matter will be greatly facilitated by
the appointment of a committee. What is now before the Hoose is an undigellted
medley of propositions. We find the two systems, a. reported, confused. Tbat
of the minority would be a very good one had they continued it, but they have not
thought proper to continue it; they have left off at a certain poiRt and taken up the
majority report. From whatever Constitution that sy.tem was taken, I think it
would have our favor if tbey bad gone through with it. A special committee could
easily digest Ihis maUer, and make a report to the House which I have no doubt
would be generally approved.
Mr. McCABvER. I am in favor of referring it back to the Committee on the
Constitution, with instructions. The sense of tbe Huuse in relation to these different propositions can be given ill the instructions.
Hr. JONES moved that a committee be appointed, with instructions to report in
favor of three courtR.
.
Mr. SUERWOOD. I cannot consent to vote for any such iBstructions, knowi.g
the condition of tbi. country and the difficulty of getting witnesses and jurors far
from home. I would not be in faV()r of trying crimi.al caBes, which under the
instructions must be tried in a District Court, in tbe mining di.tricls of this State.
They would have to go from fifty to two hundred miles; you could not get ytlDr
witnesses that distance. You must bave a County Court near to the residence of
these persons. I am in mvor of a Counly Court, which the gentleman would ex· .
elude. When a murder or robbery is committed, if you wish to punish the crimi.
nal, you must have his trial where the witnesses against him will attend j but
where the witnesses daily labor is one oonce, or sillteen doUars, you cannot get
him to go any great distance to wait upon the court. You !DUst have, as near u
pol8ible, justice administered where the crime is committed. Even all City
Courts are excJuded by hi. instructions, when most of the legal businesll will have
to be performed in the City Courts.
Mr. JONES. l think my friend from Sacramento founds his argument upon a
false i1upposition j that is, that tbese District Courts will be held in one particular
place, and cannot be held in any other place.
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Xr. BAAI'1'ntG.. 1 woalli suggest tbia amebdment: "Three courl., and sU<lh
other courts a. tbe Legislature shall think proper to create."
Hr. JO!fEB. I accept it. These District Courts, Mr. President, are not neces.
sarily held in Clne place alone, during the entire year. A District Court in the
district of &Jan Joaquin would not be held at Stockton during the entire ypar; if
wouid go to everyone of the principal mines, and there would be a court there
llnce or twice, or four times, during tbe year. These witnesses whom the gen.
t1eman speaks. of would be brought into that court at their pwn doors. Wauld
this County Court he open all tbe time 1 Will the gentleman not give them par.
ticular terms1 Where'is the difference in convl'!niellce. Such is the objpct and
intention of separating these courts. It is to give the district judges ~ufficlent
time to hold their courts at all the different places in the district. We have con.
tended here, according to the report of tbe majority, that it is impossible for the
district judge to do justice to bis dietrict and hold the Appellate Court. I cere
tainly cannot agree to the necessity oftbese County Courts.
Mr. GWIY. I move to go into Committee of the Whole on the judiciary bill;
and upon that question I call for tbe yeas and nays.
Mr. HALLBCJ[. I wish to call the attention of the House to tbis point. It is
proposed bere to refet thf'se thrl'!e reports, as tbey are called, to a Select Commit.
tee, or back to the Committee on the Constitutidn. I should think it would be
very improper to refer it back to tbe Committee on the Constitution. Tbat Com.
mittee, with the Constitution of every State in the Union before it, has heen at
work tbree days on tbis report, and I think. when they have come to an almost
unanimous decision, it would be altogether improper to send back the subject to
them, and ask them to come to a reyerse decision. As to a Select Committee, if
they make a report, does it exclude all these propositions before the House 1 They
would all be in order when this report comes in. Instead of three reports to
choose from wo would then have lour. That Committee cannot take this subject
into consideration, perfect a judicial system, and make their report in less than
t,venty.four hours; and the same length of time will be required to make copies
of it for the use ufthe members. I r~ally think the motion of the gentleman from
San Francisco (Mr. Gwin) ought to prevail; tbat we should go into Committl'!e
of the Whole, take this question up. and decide it to.night or to·morrow. Otber.
wise, we certainly cannot get through until next week j and I do not believe we
will be able to keep a quorum bere beyond Tuesday.
Mr. HASTINGS, I shall oppose referring this to a Select Committee. I would
suggest tbat weta-Ite all the various Constitutions and make such a Judiciary sys.
tern from tbem as we please.
Mr. BOTTS. I believe, Mr. President, that I am inclined to make as much haste
18 any membu'of this House, and the object, the great object I have in referring
tbis matter to a Select Committee, ill to get them to examine more carefully than
I coold, from a casual reading in this House, a set of sections or articles that I
believe to be valuable, and which I t1tink would meet the wishes of the House.
Mr. TBll'FT. I a~k fOr the reading oftbe motion; and I beg leave to say that I am
utterly opposed to this being referred back to the Committee on the COlJstitution.
M.r-. SHERWOOD. I bave a good many reasons against giving these instructions.
I believe eYery county should pay its own criminal expenses; and that the proper
COurt is the County Court. I will not go into the reasons, for I think the House
is prepared to vote on thts question.
.
Mr. L,pprrT. Before the 1'ote is taken, I will simply give notice that, if the
reseltttion now before the HOMe is rejected, I "hall offer anotber resolution, that
the fifth article, as repQrted by the Committee on the Constitution, be referred back
to the Committee, with instructions to remodel it so as to provide for the establish.
ment 01 a Court of Appeals separate and distinct from the Circuit Court, and with
certain other &meadments. I am satisfied with the report of the Committee as it
1tamIs, with the e.lOeption &hat tilt> first four or five sections I conceive to be faulty,'
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in not providing for a '8pu&le Coon. of Appeade. Th· alteration ,wllieb I pro.
pose will extend from the first to the fifth seetio.. It is very certain that if the
resolution is voted upon as it DOW stands, that vote will be a telt yute. I haye no
particular desire that it should bernacle 10, and, at lbesuggestion of aay member,
I 'would be willing to arodify the reBolutioo 80 as' &0 .....lIle it a mere qUl.lstioll o(
expediency.
Mr. BoTTs. Would it not be well to divide the que&tion as t.o the appoIDtmelit
of this Committee and the instructions 1
The CHAIR Itated that the question before the House was on tbe appointment
of a Select Committee of five.
The question was then taken and decided in the negative, by ayel16, nON 19.
.
Mr. LIPPITT then moved his resolution.
Mr. HASTINGS wished to inquire what was the nece.sityof pursuing a course
ofthis kind 1 Could not the House amend the majority report in the manner suggested as well as the Committee 1
.
Mr. SHEllWOOD hoped the resolution would not be preslled. It would not facili.
tate the action of the Convention.
Mr. JONEI understood the gentlemen (Mr. LippiU) that he was satisfied with
the report of the Committee, e,xct'pt where it connected the two courts-at least
with the first five sections. He would ask hllp if he was satisfied with the 11th
!lection. Those who chose to vote for it might do so; bult 110 far al h!, was eODcerned, he could not sanction it. He was in favor of no such section. He Wal
oppo~ed to the whole system. He moved to amend the resolution by instructing·
the Committee to report in favor of the establishment of three courts.
I
Mr. LIPPITT Baid this would defeat tbe very object he had in view.
The question was then taken, and the resolution was rejeeted.
On motion of Mr, GWIN, the House then resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole on the Judiciary Bill.
COMMITTEIll

OF THE WHOLE.

Mr. SHERWOOD. I believe we are exactly in the same position as· we were
when the Com,mittee last rose. I am in favor of the majority report with a few
amendments, which I conceive it is in the power of any member to make, if tbe
report be adopted in substance. There may be sume one or two changes in effect,
which I think would obviate the difficulty. In the first place, it creates a court of
four judges, called the Supreme Court. Any three of these judges ferma Court
()f Appeals. Each· of these four judges is made a chief judge aisojand at home
is assigned a special portion ofthe State-a judicial district. If a case is appeal.
ed from his decision to the Supreme Court, the three otber judges form a Court of
Appeals to decide upon it. This at first lorms the Supreme Court and Court of
Appeals of the State. The Committee were desirous, as much aSpGIlsible, of
decreaaing the expenses oftbe administration of the lawlI, aDd therefOre propOlled
but ODe set of judges to perform the duties of the two highest courts. The Com.
mittee were aware that the expenses of the Government would be great in thie
country; that the salaries of these officers must be high, because their duties were
arduous, and because the judges would have to be selected from the first legal
charac."rs in the S!ate. At first, they supposed that this court would be all tbat
was necessary; but, at the same time, they giv" the power to tile Legislature, if
they desire a separate and distinct Circuit Court with all it, expenses, to create
BUch court.
It was a matter of economy with the Committee, and their plaa does
not differ in effect from the minority report, becaulle the Legislature can separate
the Circuit from the Supreme Court at its very first session, if it be thought delirable. They also, in the majority report, provide for a County Court and the eleotioll by the people, of a county judge, who shall, III the same time be surropte,
.nd vesteci with probate powers. The,}' provide• .wao" _ t:be ,lectiOD Of.jUlfticM

pe~ce by ·&he

people, who IU'8 to bold thecoort DMf8tt to the reeideaee tL
bripg the IIIJit. The dU$lice of the peace is lIelected· from· the
lmallellt subdivillion .of the di~trict, I'nd as it ill desirable in a country like this
where the expense of travelling is sogt:eatt and where time ls so valuable, that
jUltice should be administered, if possible, at hI" own dOQl'. of course a Justiee.' .
Court cannot be objected to. Next to that comes the County CoUt'tj wbich haa
cognizance of appeals from the Justices' Court. It will only be necessary to ear.
ry cases of great. moment from the .County Court 10 the Circuit Court. The L~.
glslatu re are to decide what shall be the jurisdiction of the County Courts. View_
ed then, all a matter of expense, I conceive that the majwity report of the ·Com.
mittee (which received the sanction, I believe, of all the members except oBe) is
preferable; and in presenting this Constitutioll 10 ourconstitueats j it is molt de_
sirable, inasmuch as our expenses here have been very largt", and as the t"xpenses
of the State Government-the Legislature, the Govern~r, the State officers, the
Judiciary, and every other branch-must be very high, that we prellent a Consti
tution which makes as little machinery as the State can ~et along with, and with
DO more cogs in the wheelll than are aetuall,. necellll8ry. If you make fewer officers and less expense, the Constitution will receive more votell. In dne or two
or three years, if the people demand a Circuit Court .separate from the Supreme
Court, then the Legilliature can provide for tbe separation. For the present, I
think four able and distinguished juristll are entirely sufficient to perform the duties
of these two courts. I fear. nothing from theee. tbree judges. They act independently ; their judgment. are separate and distinct.
I will 1I0t pr~ed iUrtber in dilculsing tbill quelltion. There are many rea.
110011 why 1 prefer the majority report to eitlier of the reports in question.
1 think
its advantages go through the entire system. It electll itll clerks and officers,
which is not provided lOr in at least one or perbapll both of the other planll pre.
sented to the House.
Mr. DIXIIICK, by permission of the Houie, made some amendmentll to his proposition.
Mr. LllPPJ1"1'. I wish to state the realon oftbe vote which I 8haIJ give on these
propositions. I prefer, a8 a whole,the majority report ot the Committee. There
are,certainly sections proposed by the gentleman from San JOBe (Mr. Dimmick,)
aDd the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Ord) which I would prefer, but I find my.
lelf obliged to vote for Ilome .Ilystem as a whole.. I am eompelled to Ilelect at once
one of ~ese three s.ystems. I am satisfied with the report of the Committee. with
the I!ingle exception, that there is no .Court of Appeals Ileparate from the. Circuit
Court provided for. I have aln'ady tested the opinion of the House onthil mat.
ter, and I find. they are not willi!lg to iOlltructthe, C6mmittee to proyide for Ih.
leparation. For that reason, I shall vote againstev«y propoeihon hafot'& the
House io itll prell8nt forro.
Mr,. BO~TIl. I wish to know what would be the effect of rejecting tbe proposi.
tlon of the gentleman from San JOlle, (Mr; Dimmick.)
The CHAlK stated that the qtl8stion ,wollld then come up. on the amendtoeat of '
the. gentlewan from Monterey. (Mr. Ord.).
Mr~ Caoll.BY•. I !lope there, may be some compromise. The principal ques.
tion at issue is the propriety of a separate Supreme Court and Diltriet Court.·
Mr. BoTTS.. I offer this resolution &I a tellt question:
•
1u~4. Tba\in the opiWon ohbe Commktee the Supreme Conn of Appeale mould be sepaof' the

th~persons ~ho

rate and distinct from the Diatrict. Couna. .

The.question was then taken, aDd tbe resolution was adopted. .
The CHAlK Itated that the ameedaeat of the gentleman from San J08e (Mf'.
Dimmick) Wall before tbe Route.
tiome. discusioo took ,"ace hellA .. to the order or reports. Se"'eral propo!i.
tiOAl we.re. made to facilitate die .action ef the UGelle. whenftoally, witlwut coming
to fliJy4eeiaiem, .'be·COGHUil.ee.lfte.and repo.ted pl'Ogrelllr .

Mr. SHBR\'VOon m~etHlult a Cominittee ofthree be a.ppointed with inslruction8,
in conformity with the resolution adopted in Committee of the Whole, to make the
two courts separate, and to bring in a report on the different propositions modeled
on that plan, by to.morrow morning at 12 o'clock•
. Mr. HILL suggested a Committee of five instead of three.
Mr. SHERWOOD thought three would perform the business mote expeditiously
and with less discussion.
The question was then taken on the highest number, U five," and decided in the
. negative.
,
A Committee of three was then appointed, conSisting of Messrs. Norton, l>im.
mick, and Jones.
On motion, the House then adjourned till 10 o'clock to·morroW morning.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1849-.
The Convention met punuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Rev. S. H.
Willey.
The journal of yesterday was read, amended, and approved.
Mr. VALLEJO offered the following, which, being objected to, lies over for one
day, viz:
Ruolfltd, That three CommiMioners be elected by bIIllot to draft a code of laws for the State of
Californis;- to report at Ihe first selllli.on of the Legislature to be elected under thia CoutitutioiJ..

Mr. NORTON, from the Special Committee on the Judiciary, made a report;
which was read and referred to the Committee of the Whole.
The House then resolved itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr. BOTT! in the
Chair. on the report ot the Select Committee on the Judiciary.
The question was taken on the first and second sections of the report, and they
wl"re..adopted without debate, as follows I
SEC. 1. The judicial power of this State shall be vested in a Supreme Coart, in District Coarts,
in County Courts, and in J ustiees of the Peace. The Legislature may also elltabliab such municipal and other infllrior courts as msy be deemed nece&llllY.
SEC. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of a Cllief Justice and two AllIOCiate JUBti.cee, aDy
two of whom shall constitute a quorum.

The qaestion being on the third section, viz:
SEC. 3. The Justices of the Supreme Court shall be elected at!Jie general election by the qU8l.i.
lied electors of the Slate, and shall hold their offices for the term of six years, from the fi11lt day of
January next after their election: Provided, That the Legislature shall at ils first meeting elect a
Chief J uotice and two Associate Justices of the Supreme Court by joint vote of both Itouses, aI¥l
10 et_ify them that one shall go out of office every two years.
After the first election, the Justice
in oorwnisRon shall be the Chief Justice.

Mr. HASTIJIOGS moveu to amend by striking out the proviso. He desired that
the election ofjustiC6s and other officers should be left to the people. The people
are as well qualified to judge of these officers as tbe Legislature. Great abuse
would be created by having the Legislature control tbis matter.
Mr. NORTON. The COlllmittee are as much in favor of tbe election of judges
by the people as the gentleman. I believe a great majority of the members or
this HolIt'Ie are in favor ofleavinglhe election of these officers to the people. But
it is well known \bat, under the pt'culiar organization and condition of this coun.
try at present, it would be almost impossible at an election coming off al soon
as the next election necessarily must, that the people could have time to ascer.
tain and fix upon the best men to be elected as judges of the Supreme Court.
'fhe people who are now reiident in this comrtry are to II. great eJtent 8trangers
to each other. They hardly know their next door aeigbbors, altd Itlil Icarcely
to be expected that, under such a state oftbings, they should be prepared 10 800ft
to elect the proper perSODs to the8e responsible' Officel. The Legi.lature, it it
but realo,Dable to suppose, will be colJlPO"d of mea acqu.iDtAtd with the

waal.'" .
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the country; tlley will &semble .fter tblll flrllt election, and they will be qualified
by their acquaintance with the people and the country to serect the proper per.
Ions to compose our judiciary. It is only at the firell session that they are to be
elected in this way. For this reason, the Committee deemed it expedient to in.
eert the proviso. After the first session of the Legislature, the people will have
become more settled and better acquainted with their pro,minent men, and they
can then elect their own judicial officers. It would be impracticable to make an
efficient judiciary at the first general election.
The question was then taken, and the amendment was rlljected.
The section as reported was then adopted.
The fourth section being under consideration, Mr. LIPPITT moved to insert af.
ter the word "thereof," and before the word "shall," the words "as well as all
district and county judges;" whicb motion having passed, the soction as amend.
ed was' adopted.
Mr. N ORIBGO suggested that the jurisdiction of the Appellate Court should be
limited to tbe sum of 8:.l00.
Mr. JONES moved a reconsideration oftbe vote on the adoption oftbe section, in
order to test the sense of the House on the proposed limitallon.
Mr. LIPPI.... I believe that according to parliamentary usage whenever a.motion is made for reconsideration it is in order to go into the consideration of the
whole question. I would simply lIay, in relation to tbe amendment proposed, limit.
ing cases to 8200,. that sometimes questions of the utmost importance--questionll
01 the utmost diffic~lty-whicb have embarrassed the highest courts in our coun.
try, have tur~ed upon a less amount than 8200 or even 350. I tberefore do not
think it would be advisable, on the whole, to limit the appellate jurisdiction of the
highest court to any amount whatever.. Cases have occurred, and no doubt will
occur again, ~ere questions involving principles of t~e utmost importance have
come up upon a palt,.y matter in amount, involving only ten or twenty dollars.
Mr. NORIBGO. Among many of the reason~ whicb I have for proposing the
amendment, tbe principal one is, that 'fery olien there are rich persons who do
nQ! care so much about the decision of the case on account of the amount involved
iD it, hut wbo make use of their wealth to carry out their caprices; and who there.
by compel these judges, who ought to he occupied in higher matters, to attend to
these trivial disputes, merely to gratify the whims and caprices of certain men ~ho
may be possessed of property. If the door is left open to appeal in. this way, tbere
would b.e no end ~o it. I have known persons to appeal merely on the subject of
a calf; and send it up to the Supreme COUI'! of Mexico, not on account oflbe value
of the article, but to gratify a malicious feeling towards the opposife party. I
therefore desire that there shall be some l;mitation; the judgments will then be
properly. attended to. It is very true that oflengreat principles are involved in
very small amounts; but I do not consider that this tribunal has the deciding of
principles. Its pro'fince is to decide the law.
Mr. LIPPITT., In regard to the caprices of men, I would remark that there i.
a check in the C03tS. Under any proper system oflaws, the costs ar~ thrown upon
the appealing parties. That will operate as a very powerful check in preventing
any abuse of the right of appeal.
The question on the reconsideration of the vote adopting the fourth section was
then taken, and decided in the affirmative, by ayes 15, nays 13.
The question being on the fourth section, as amended,
Mr. NOIUSGO moved to ameud by inserting afler the word II cases" and before
tbe word ''in,'' the words" where the matter in dispute exceeds $200."
Mr. JONKS. I am in favor of tbe proposed amendment. I do not believe that
caaes, however small in importance or sum, should he hrought hefore the Supreme
Court; that sumll of five, ten, or fifty dollars, which the desire of litigation might
induce any individual to bring before the Supreme Court, should occupy its time
and altention, Weall know that tbere are individuals in a community who care
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ror DO cost or delay, and they will push fhesmaHest calle to the grelltelft extJ13ltJe.
I wish to prevent them from taking up tbe time of the Supreme Court; its time
and attention should not be occupied by such lImall matters. Picture to yourself
three supreme judges presiding over some petty case which lIome petty justice
of the peace bas decided. I certainly am not in favor of putting questions of tbi.
kind before a supreme tribunal. But I would make an exception. I would say
where any tax, toll, or impost shall be decided. That should be an exception.
There may be great questions at issue in that case. Let any cltite of tax, toll, or
impost, therefore, be decided by the supreme judicial tribunal. III C~l!es ofmoni.
- . cipal fines, you might have such a fine as would act with great hardship upon some
of the inhabitants; it might be only $100. This ehould be decided by the Supreme Court.
,
'
Mr. LIPPITT. I am decidedly opposed to the amendment for tworeaS008.
The first I have already stated-that all cases under '200 are not pett, Cllses.
There are many cases under that sum which involve most important prineiples,
and require the highest legal wisdom of the country to lIeltle. The second reasOll
is, that it will work oppressively upon the poor if this amendmellt is adopted.
They will bring the great mass of suits in cases under '200; it is the poor who
be the litigants. Then, sir, il this amendment it! adopted, you"\11ow the rich
man, in all his suits, to go before the highest tribunal; to avail himself of tbe
liighest legal wisdom of the land. At the same time, you tell the poor man he
shall have the benefit of only one Court of Appeals; tbat be'shall not have the
benefit of any higher tribunal than the Dislrict Court. It is taken 'for ,granted
that the ultimate Court of Appeals ill a wiser. and will decide more correctly than
the inferior courts. Our system, which We are abbut to establish, supposell that
as a principle. [contend, therefore, that the p60r have just as mU9h right to car·
ry up their disputes, and have themsettlp.d bY'themost competent tribunals, as the
richest man in the land.
Mr. MCCARVER. I am in favor of' all of this section except the latter part.
The part that my friend from San Francisco (Mr. Lippitt) dbjects to, I am decidedly in favor of, for the very fact that it stops all unnecessary litigation, and pre.
'venta the lawyers of the county, who wish to figure in the Supreme Coilrt, from
liringing in every petty case that may occur. 111m also opposed to that part of
the amendment that provides for an appeal of criminal cases to the Supreme Court.
If we adopt that syste1O. we may take it for granted that every case will go to tbe
Supreme Court. Who would suffer himself to be hung in thirty,days when he ha.
an opportuni(y of going' toa higher court, with the prospect of a different decis.
jon 1 The State i8 at the expense ofkeephig tMs individual until his case can be
brought into the Supreme Court and decided by that tribunal. I am in' favor of
having a fair trial before.ajury; and whenever they Iiave decided the case, if they
say hang him, then .hang him ill thirty days, and d6 not give him an opportunity to
,escape. ,I dO,not d~sire that men shall. get clear, after they haTe been louod ~iJty
before aJurv oftheJr peers, by any qlnbhle of the law. I wi.hlto see them Jually tried, and if found guilty, then justly and properly punished.
Mr. SHERWOOD. I am utterlysorprised to hear such a sentiment adTaDoed by
my colleague. He denies to a man who may have been convicted because some
techinal point may have compelled the conviction, and who may be as' innocent
as he who suffered on the cross, the privilege of appearing before a higher tribu.
nal' Public sentiment throughout the world ill gaining ground against punishment by death. Although I.do not go that far, yet I am for affording I" inDooent
man the last possible chance of pre!t'rving his life. If we; upon our Conetitution,
place the provision that a man shall not hue the ch'ance to go to a higher tribuDal, what will be the common opinion' of the world 1 That we are more lJarba"
rom than the heathen. I say. sir, if a man bas'a chance for his life, take it not
away from him. If he is innocent, and can prove it, or if t~ court has WI'ORgly
construed, through prejudice or any other cause, the law,'give him a chance tit go
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to a hi«ber tribunal. If you hang him by the neck tm he i, dead:and then it shan
appear that his. appeal was good and sound, my colleague would say that he reo
gretted there was not a chance for a trial before a higher tribunal. You cannot
recall the slumberigg dead from the grave. And yet, within the Constitutionthe law which is to govern us for aU time, ullles8 the Legislature and people get
together aO(lther Convention, which I trust will not be necessary for many yearsyou have fixed this unchristian principle iYOU hang many men who afterwards
may be proved to be innocent. I trust we will not prove our8elres, in the opinion
of the world, so blood.thirsty as this. J have known, in the State from which I
came, cases where innocent men would have been hung, but for an appeal, whe,a
it was afterwards clearly proved that they were innocent j and the only means of
proving their innocence was not by bringing in new proof in the Supreme Court,
but by appealing on accoont of wrong decisions, which were made by prejudiced
men. In the Supreme Court new evidence is not granted. If an appeal is made,
it is made upon some wrong decision. I am in favor of granting every opportu·
nity to the accused, of avoiding the punishment of death iC he is innocent j if he is
.
guilty, he will be punished notwithstanding the appeal.
Mr. NORTON. I am decidedly 0Pposlld to the first part of the amendment. I
am willing to allow appeals in criminal cases where they amount to felony. That,
I think. should be .provided for. The argument of thtl gentleman Ii'om Sacramento
(Mr. Sherwood) shows that such should be the case. I am opposed to the reo
mainder of the amendmt'nt upon the grounds given hy my colleague, (Mr. Lippitt,)
and also upon another ground. It has been stated that this right of appeal is liable to abuse; that men of wealth would carry cases to the highest tribunal, where
the poor could not go. I do not conside r th is argume nt to be well founded. If a
decision in the court below is radically right, the party against whom the decision
is made, no matter what may be his wealth, if he goes to the highest triuunal of
the land, Ras the case again decided against him. The cost is thus thrown upon
bim, and he ~ars the whole burden of the suit. It is he who is injured, and not.
tbe poor man. But, sir, if a case is decided by lhe court below wrongfully, no·
matter whether against the rich man or the poor man, he should have the right
to go to the highest tribUllal to get justice, if he cannot get it below. If he gets
a wrong decision against him in a matter not amounling to 8200, he should ha.ve
tbe same right to go to a higher tribunall&nrl have that decision reversed, as he
would if it amounted to more than 8200. He should have the right in all casesthe poor man as well as the rich. If he is aggrieved in one court, his rights
slaould be protected in another.
Mr. HA.STINGS. I shall reel myself compelled to oppose the amendmeflt 8S it
lOW stands, although having on a fiJrmer occasion opposed the infliction of dea.
as a punishment for crime, I would of course here favor any measure that woulll
have that effect. But the other portions of the amendment I cannot supJtOrt. It
strikes fatally at another unfortunate class of men-the poor. By this-pra...ision,
the poor are deprived of the p~ivilege of maintaining their interests to tile same
ellent that the rich are. Let us suppose a case. The amount involved ill' • 199;
the parties are hoth poor. The court is prejudiced, and decides against'the parly
in favor of whom the decision should have been given. A friend advises the in.
jured party to appeal. He replies that he cannot, because the. Conswwtion of the
State prohibits him. But his friend is a rich man, and proposes to advance the
money-still the Constitution interferes. This amendment ought DOt to prevail
for another reason. So far from encouraging litigation, the section, as it stands,
allowing the right of appeal in all cases, avoids that result. We sVppose that .1.
case is pending in court; it is decided unjustly and cannot be appealed. Now,
this sa.me queslion involves, perhaps. the interests of fifty men in the community,
who cannot appeal their cases. If these parties could come forward and say to the
parties whose suit is in court,let this case go up j we will pay part of the expense.
in orqer to "ttIe a great principle by which we are all willing to abide. YqU1"
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case will decide ours, and prevent all litigation. I maintain, thererore, tbat eve\T
party, whetber ricb or poor, ought to be entitled'to the benefits of appeal to tbe
highest tribunal.
Mr. NORIEGa. No doubt this question is a very difficult one to determine.
The gentleman bal! stated various examplell. Now I prClpose, iA It contra position,
to state one or two others of a different kind. It is said that this pro.~ion operates unjustly on the poor-tbat they cannot appeal, because they have not the
means-that the rich man can carry bis case to the highest trihunal, while the poor
man is denied that privilege. There are many classes of men who have money,
but who have not the capacity to carryon their affairs as they ought. These
classes the lawyers pounce upon like vultures upon dead bodies; and although the
lawyers know they cannot succeed in their suits, they urge them to go on. This
is one reason wby I offer the amendment. I think these classes require protec.
tion fj'omtbe ingeunity of men who deri.,e tbeir income from the litigatian ~bich
they are enabled to produce. What do they care how long the suit lasts, or what
it will cost, provided they make money by it. There are in California a great
many persons who are not in want of money, but who are totally unacquaintetl
with the technicalities of the law, and have not sufficient saga.city to guard against
the abuses to which this right of appeal in petty cases would subject tbem.
Mr. LIPPITT. The whole scope of the, gentleman's argument seems to be tbat
certain classes in California, either poor men or ignorant men,.would be left opell
to the ingenuity of dishonest lawyers. I can, only say that it is perfectly imprac.
lcicable, by any legislation, or any amendment, or any Constitution, to guard clientil
,against that class of men. It would puzzle more than a Yankee legislator to do it.
MI'. MCCARVER. I admit there is a great deal of sagacity in that clau of men,
,and that it requires considerable wisdom to guard against them-:'particularly when
tbeyare engaged in forming the or~anic Jaw of the State. I fully agree with the
gentleman from Santa Barbara, (Mr. Noriega,) in his opinion. I have seen cases
carried to the Supreme Court under the amount of eight or ten dollars, and carried
on till the costs reached a thousand dollars. The poor ml\n is often persuaded to
,take aD appeal, and finally is mulctp.d in the costs, and ruined forever. I go for tbe
amenllrnt'nt, with the exception of the provision which I ohjectE!d to a little while
ago, with respect to appeals in criminal cases, where the parties have been.()uly
tried and found guilty, I think the hest way is to hang them. It will be the moat
,effectual way of preventing them from escaping.
Mr. HASTINGS. In order to get a direct vote on this subject, if it is susceptible
of division, I call for a division.
Mr.' JONES. I have only to remark that the most frequent cases under '200
are cases of wages, the hire of servants and laborers. The next most frequent
cases are small debts du'e persons in commercial business. If you give two courts
an appellate jurisdiction over cases of this kind, there will be an immense delay
'in the conection (}f debts. The poor man goes to work tilr the rich man, who
dues not pay; the poor man carries his case up; the rich man is able to pay the
expense, ana witI carry it to any extent.
Mr. LIPPITT. The poor man need not appeal unless he chooses.
Mr. BROWN. It frequently happens that the poor man is compelled to follow
the rich m'ln,if'he cannot get justice in any other way. The argument of t~e
.geDLleman from Santa Barbara (Mr. Noriega) is excellent, and I fully concur with
him on this subject.
Mr. ORD. I will state the rMult of my experience. It pl'obably differs from
tbat of the two lawyers on the other side of the House-that nine.tenths of the
-cases under two hundred dollars are brought by poor men. They are the plain.
1iffs; they go to the court and ~eek redress; and if you give the right of appeal
in all cases, whatever the amount in controversy, the rIch man can take his ap.
peal; he can keep the poor man out of his wages until it is decided by rbe Suo
preme Court. It may cost the poor man ten times the amount of tbe origiaal
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eJaim. I the~fore differ in opinion from the gentleman across the, way,.as to the
rellult of this limitation. I shall vote for the amendment of the gentleman from
Santa Barbara, (Mr. Noriego.)
.
Mr. HASTINGS. My experience is just the reverse.' It is true that it is Ihe
fWor man who is under the necessity of instituting suit as a general thing-per.
haps fot'compensation for his daily labor; but what is the result if you deprive him \
of the right of appeal. He enters /ais suit in the Co.nty Court, if you please,
against an immensely wealthy man. This court ill probably under tbe immediate
influenoe of wealtby men, and without intending injustice to the poor man, they
decide the case against him. The rich man's influence operates almost unconsciously upon the members of the court. He is a prominent man in tbe county,
and his name has a controlling power o\"er tbe County and Circuit Courts.. But
give the poor man tbe privilege of going further, and he goes to a Court that is
·beyond the influence of the wealthy man. .
Mr. LIPPITT. My own professional experience certainly confirms the view just
stated to the House. It is a new view, and a very strong one. I have always
found that the influence of the poor man is much greater in the higher than in the
lower courts.. The relatil'e influence of the rich and poor differs in the lower courts.
In the highest tribunals there is 110 difference made between them, in ordinary
cases. If the amendlllent is adopted, I tbink that the operation of it will be rather
against the poor than the rich.. The whole amendment amounts, as I view it, to
this: for all time to come, as long as this Constitution lasts, it prohibits the appli.
cation of the best talent and fairest judgment to all disputes under $200. It tells
the 'poor that they shall not enjoy the adval)tages, as long as this Constitution en.
dures, of the best law and justice, but must take up with the second rate. I shaJ\
therefore vute against the amendment.
Mr. JONES. Does the gentleman remember that these persons have a right io
juries in the first court and second court. If twelve of their peers decide against
them, it is not proba.ble that injustice will be done them.
Mr. DIllUlICit. I ask the gentleman wbo it is tbat introduces and shuts out testimony before thes~ twelve men. It is the justice of the peace. He decides what
testimony shall be introduced before the court; and he it is who brings the facts
before these twelve men. J concur with the remarks of the gentleman from Saeramento, (Mr. Hastings,) who has well spoken of the influence which the rich
man bas upon the courts of his neigbborhood. I bave seen that influence in my
course of life. and I know how ~ften it prejudices the judgmoot of men. But here
is one thing in favor of the poor man-the lawyer, ,when he sees that his client
is right, does not ask whether he has money or not. If he knows he is right, and
can succeed in gaining his suit, he does not ask whether be has property or not;
he knows what :he result of the suit will be, and will not advise the poor ma.n to
take the appeal, unless be haa good cause filr believing that it will be decided
against the rich man.
.
Mr. V E1UIBULE. In iUuslralion of my vote to support the right of appeal in all
cases, I would simply state what I conceive to be a rew practical common sense
views. In the first place, in order to show that tbe influence of the rich Rlan ia
the court below is overwhelming, I would ask who controls the elections and appointments of its officers 1 It is not tbe tenants of the houses in the village, but
the owners. With regard to the long course of litigation which my coJleaiue
from San Joaquin (Mr. Jones) supposes will be the result of permitting the right
of appeal in all cases, does it follow that the poor man ca.n always get that appeal t
If the judge below is an bonest man, he will not get the appeal unless it is a just
one.
Mr. LIPPITT. It will be the duty of the Legislature to limit the right of appeal.
Mr. VERlllEULE. I believe in abstract principles. .1 believe in their justice.
If a pdnciple be good in the abstract it must be good in practice; and I believ&
the right of appeal is a righteous abstract principle.

\
Mr. ORD. One word in reply to the gentleman across the way, (Mr. Hastings.)
I think, with regard to the opinion that he expressed different from my own as regards the decisions of lower courts ofjustice, that probably two ofthe ~entlemen 011
that side have practiced in a State where these judges are not elected by the people.
Mr. NORTON. They were elected by the people-the gentleman is mistaken.
Mr. ORD. No, sir; you had but one, and that was the lowest judicial otlieer in
your State-justices of the peace. I believe neither of the gentlemen has prac.
ticed under that system. I have practiced under a system where justices of fhe
peace were elected by the people j and I think that the objection urged against
the decisions ot the lower courts is not a valid one. I think that the people of the
district will take care that they elect men who will not be swayed by rich men.
I should be sorry to suppose that the people would, in the exercise of that right,
elect men of so little integrity as to be influenced by men of wealth.
Mr. VERMEULE. One suggestion. If the right of appeal be lLdmitted in theser
small cases, will not the fact, that a supervisory power is vpsted in the Supreme
Court over the inferior courts, make the judges of the inferior courts more careful
and correct in their decisions 1
Mr. HASTINGS. It seems to me that the gentleman froUl Monterey (Mr. Ord)
did not carry out his argument. The justice of the peace is elected by the influ.
ence of these wealthy men. Perhaps he occupies the house belonging to one or
tbem. He finds one great obstacle, when the case is brought before the court, ill
arriving at what is termed justice. When he is required to read the law, he can·
Dot distinctly see it; the golden ~pectacles is drawn over bis eyes. The great
man controls the district in which this small man resides. Hence the prejudiced
decisions, from which the poor man cannot appeal.
Mr. OBD. If I believed that these justices of the peace, and other judges who
are elected by the people, could be swayed by one or more rich men, I would voto
against the principle which we have adopted, of making them elective by the peo:
pIe. I think the gentleman's argument strikes at the whole elective system oftbe
judiciary. .
Mr. JONES. I am willing to admit an amendment-that in all cases where the
justice of the peace is elected, and occupies the house or houses of the plaintiff, or
in all cases where he is elected by one man in the district, then, that this proviso
ion shall be null and void.
Mr. TEFFT. Has not every member of the House who has practiced law, with.
out reference to the Slates, seen gross and rank inJustice dono where the amount
was le~s than '2001 I think the proposition is a preposterous one.
Mr. HASTINGS. I call for a division in reference to civil and criminal cases.
!'.fr. NORTON. I believe that the laller part or the amendment is entirelyunlle.
cessary, and the other is too preposterous to be introdoced.
Mr. LIPPITT. I think a division oftbe question is unnecessary.
criminal
Mr. JONES. The object of the part of the amendment in relation
jurisdiction is to give the Supreme Court appellate jurisdiction upon questions of
law in criminal cases. As to trying questions of fact tried in the courts below,
the Supreme Court has nothing to do with that; and as to the gentleman's ideas
ofpreposterosity-that this proposition is ~oo prepOirtorous to be considered for a mo.
ment-in more than half the States of the Union, the appellate jurisdiction of tho
Bupreme Court is limited. I am very much mistaken if tbere are more than two
Btales where it is not limited. Therefore, this preposterous proposition is a pre•
.posteroslty of twenty.eight orthe Slates of the Union.
Mr. LIPPITT. I hope the question will not be divided. If the first part ortho
.mendment is stricken out, the second part will not be required. If it is the de.
aire or the Houlle, however, I withdraw the objection.
The CHAIR then stated that the question would be upon the first portion of tbe
.mendment offered by the gentleman from Santa Barbara, (Mr. Noriego,) "'hid
'was taken, and the result was ayes J5, noes 16.
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On malion, there was a re.count, and it was decided by ayes 17, noe.lS.
On .motion, Mr. SempJe and Mr. Qoppe were appointed tellers, and the question
being again taken, it was decided byale.s 18, noes 17_Q the first portion oftbe
amendment was adopted.
'
I
The question was then taken on the latter portion of the amendment, Ilnd it wall
a40pted.
'
The question recurring on the section as amended,
Mr. N ORIl'ON moved to strike it out, with the intention of moving a section in
it- place. It was of no use in its present form.
Mr. LIl'PITT. I would suggest to my coUell8ue that he reserve this motion till
the final action of the House.
Mr. NORTO:V. I would rather ,ee the 1'IJ0tion prevail here. I wish to strike
out the section as it stands, with the intention of offering it as it originally stood.
I
Mr. JON~S. I rise to a question of order. I do not ])elieve the gentleman has
any such rIght under the rt,des.
Mr. LIPPITT. The object of the gentleman cannot be attained in tbat way.
Mr. BROWN. I am not surprised at the. excitement thi, qU611tion has made.
The interests it effects are important to two classes in this Bouse; the one are
going to be deprived of very important employment or greatly benefited by the de.
cision i and the other must of course pay the profits.
The CUAIJl did not think it exactly in order to chavge any gentle~n or class
of jl;entlemen on tqis floor with personal ~otives.
Mr. BROWN. I do not wish to be understood in that way. Perhaps my mode
of expressing myself is not as distinct as it n1ight be. There is an interest-a
general iflterest in the decision of this question; and wbenever we take an interest in any question, I think our views are apt to Le tinctured in some degree by
our profession or employment. 1 hope I shall not be considered all impugning the
motives of any indivil~ual or class, by advancing this principle. There are private
interests whic.h affect every man to some extent. I consider this a question which
involves these interests. Those who have made the law their study, and who gain
their living by it, have opinions influenced, 110 doubt unconsciously. by the interests of that profession. Others form different opinions based upon different eon·
siderations. The question is one of very great importance. The e,xperience of
fifty years has shown me that lawsuits are miprotitable to the litigants; they ar~
usually attended with costs, loss of ti~e, ill feeling, and many other evil results to
both parties. It is well, therefore, in my opinion, to embrace such featur!!!! in our
judiciary system as will operate &s a chec~ upon litigation. I conceive that it is
not to Ihe beDent of the community that these decisions should be c~rried from
court to court at their expense. The community must suffer for it in the end, for
wha e\"er retards or diminishes the productive industry of the poe pie individually,
must operate to their disadvantage as a. body. I am opposed to the principle of
holding out inducements for appealll in. every pelty case that may arise.
Mr. VBRMEULE. I would ask the gentleman if he does not see .here in tpis
body some h.wyers ",ho are in favor of, and some against the a~ndment. There
eertainly appears to be as much division of opinion among legal gentlemen as
among others in this question, so that t~ey cannot be justly charged with havin~
their own interests in view.
'
Mr. BROWN. I dQ not intend to be understood as making that charge. I said
that the views of all men are tillctured mo,e or less by the character of their employment.
Mr. VBIUIEULE. I am perfectly satisfied with tile gentleman's explanation.
Lawyers are a very useful body of men, and when this Conlltitution go~ forth to
the world it will be greatly indebted to them for the part they took in its formation.
Mr. PluCK. I am gratified with the result of the vote upon tbis amendment. I
!'m satillfied that it is impqrtant to check appeals. The restriction I think is IijUat"lId proper o~e. I have see,. Ule f5reates~ injury result to partills frl?m the~~
I
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appeals in small calles. In relation to the influenee spoken of here, or the rich
over the pOor, in controlling the decisions of the magistrates' or lower courts, I do
not believe it has any existence. I have seen quite the reverse; my experience
has been, that the rich man never had the chance in the lower court that the poor
man has had. The poor man appears there with the sympathies of the commu·
nity; and the jury and the court conllider the ability of the one to pay, and the inability of the oiher to lose. I know that wealth is a very powerful inducement, and
I believe it controls the judgment or the courts in many casell; but I consider
when these magistrates are elected by the people themselves, as provided in this
Constitution, tbat no improper influence can be brought to bear against the poor
man; and particularly in California, where there is to be a greater equalitv of
wealtb than in any other State of the Union. I trust, sir, that the amendment will
be engrafted permanently upon tbis Constitution. I believe it is of vital importance to the well.being of the community, and I hope that, upon reflection, my
colleague (Mr. Norton) will withdraw his motion to strike out this section as it
now stands.
,
, Mr. MCCARVER. I hope the Houlle will not strike out the provision which we
have adopted. I bave nothing to say as regards the impugning of the motives of
the lawyers; but I can say this: that in almost every case ot" litigation wbich I
ever had in my life, I was persuaded by the counsel that I would succeed if I took
an appeal to tbe Supreme Court. The counsel almost invariably persuades the
party complaining that he will gain his suit by an appeal, and when the matter
comell up before the court, he usually finds himself defeated. The claimant is of
course disposed to believe in the justice of his own case, and suffers the appeal to
be iaken, to his ruin. I think it is the duty of this Convention to protect the commu·
. nity against this abuse. I do not believe there are lawyers here that have any
such object in view; but so far as I have been concerned in litigation, I have
always found it the case that the counsel advises this course; and as one of the
citizens of the community, and as a guardian of the interests of those who sent me
liere, I believe it to be my duty to support this restriction. Whenever tbe yeas
and nays are called, I will be proud to record my vote in favor of it.
Mr. SHANNON. I h..ve heard some curious arguments brought/forward on this
subject. I have heard 'distinctions drawn between one (·Iass of the community and
another; I have seen lilres drawn between the rich 'and the poor; between one
profession and another; personal allusions made and thrown back. I tbink, sir,
that a debate of this kind ought to be brought to an end as soon as povsible. I
see no cause for such di~tinctions here, and I thank, my fi'iend from San Joaquin
(Mr. Vermeule) for meeting them, so far as the profession to which I belong i.
concerned. Still, Mr. Chairman, I must oppose the motion of the gentleman
(Mr. Norton) to strike this section out, without any reference whatever to rich,
or poor; to the inability of the poor man to carry his suits up to the ultimate trio
bunal, or to the ability of the rich man. I am in favor of including this provision
upon what I regard as a principle of common justice. It is a very proper and ne·
cessary limitation. I do not think it is right, that every petty suit, from five dollars
up, should go through two or three or four courts, and go before the Supreme Court,
for the grave consideration and discussioq of that tribunal. You will find thlltthe
decisions of the justices of the peace, made immediately at borne, close by the
doors orthe parties concerned, where the facts are known, are generally correct.
I am perfectly willing to leave these petty suits to be settled by these decision!.
They have the right of appeal to the District Court in cases of errors of law. For
these reasons, I shall vote in fa,vor of the amendment of the gentleman fro'll Santa
Barbara~ (Mr. Norit'go) and against the motion of the gentleman from San Francisco (Mr. Norton) to strike out the section.
Mr. PRICE. I wish to place one view before the Houlle, and it is tbis : that, in
my observation, the court of last appeal always feels a higber responsibility in its
decisions, and i! more likely to be correct than wbere appeal is made in the lower
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coorts. It has a higher res~sibiHty and generaUygives better satisfaction, be.
cause its judgmellts are made up with greater deliberation and care.
Mr. CROSBY. One word. I think tlte profession will bear me wit.eo that the
gentleman's experience bas proved entirely contrary to theirl. If any inftuence
is brougbt to bear upon theae courts, it is 'generally upon the court of last re80rt.
An inferior court is, alway8 tenac~ of its decilionl, and takes care that tbese de.
cisions are made so tbat they will not be reversed.
Mr. JONBS. If the motion to atrike out prevails, no part or portion of the section
CAn hereafter be intrlJluced. Now there are various parts of tbis section neces·
sary to the judicial system proposed. How will tbe HOUle proceed then, if the
motion to strike out prevails 1
Mr. NOllTON. l withdraw the motion for the purpose of putting and end to this
debate.
The fourth section, as previously amended, was then adopted, viz:
8J1C. 4. The Supreme Court Iball ha'fll appellate juri8diciion in all _
when the matter in dis·
pute exceeds '200, or concerns the legality of any tax, toll, or impost, or municipal fine, and to
all criminal ea- amounting to felony, on questions of law alone. And the ll&id court, and each of
the justicee thereof, as well as all district and COURty judges, shall have power to i88ue .writs of
1uJlJtlIlI corpuI at the instance of any penon held in actual custody. They shall also have power to
mue all other writs and process necessary to their appellate jurisdiction, and shall be conservators
of the peace throughout the State.

On motion of Mr. LIPPI'rI', the Committee then rose, reported progress, and
had leave to sit again.
•
Mr. NORIBGO expressed a desire to have a recess until 7 o'clock, in order that
the translator might have an opportunity of translating tbe report now before the
House.
Mr. HILL alluded to the fact that several members spoke of leaving in the ned
steamer for tbe southern districts, and that it was desirable to get through tbe bUli.
ness of the Convention before its arrival.
Mr. BoTTs hoped no sucb consideration as that woqld influence the House in ill
action.
. The CHAlK expresled tbe opinion that it was highly improper for any member
or any delegation, to talk about abandoning their seats until tbe object for which
the people sent them here was accomplished. It was to be boped that the tlubject
would not be alluded to again.
On motion, the House then adjourned till 7 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION,

7

O'CLOCK P. M.

On motion of Mr. CROSBY, the House resolved itself into Committee of tbe
Whole, Mr. LIPPITT in the chair, on tbe report of the Special Committee on the
Judiciary.
.
Sections, five and six were then adopted, as follows:
B'&c. 5. The State shall be dinded by the first Legislature into a convenient number of diatriet.,
subject to such alteration from time to time, as the public good may require; for each of which, a
district judge Ihall be appointed by the joint vole of the Legialature at its lirst meeting, who shall
hold his office for two years from the first day of Janulll')' next after his e1eetion; after which, said
judgee shall be elected by the qualified electors of their respective districts at the general election,
and ehall hold their office for the term of six years.
SEC. 6. The District Courts shall have original jurisdiction in law and equity, in all cinl caies
where the amount in dispute exceeds '200, exclusive of interest. In all criminal cases not otherwise provided for, and in all iaaUeB of fact joined in the Probate Court, their jurisdiction shall be

unlimited.

Section seven being under cODsiderationMr. McDOUGAL offered to amend by inserting after the word "election" aad
before the word "of," the words" by tbe people." .
I
Mr. GWIN. Will the gentleman provide that sheriffs and coroners shall also be
elected by the people 1
.
\
~d~·
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Hr. Mcf)0118A.L. Mostusuredly. I propose tbattbe Le~.latoll8 _hAll pl!ovide
1'or the ,electios of.ll officers of their courts by ,the people.
Mr. SBAl'INON. I would ask iftlle proposition oftha gentMoan is DOt prol1ded
for in some other part of the repwt ef the Committee, 1
M!. NORTON. The Committee suppOsed that it was a. necessary inference tha&
tbe election, would be by tbe people. It waa ~ theugltt necenary to insert tbe
words, but I have no objection to them.
The section as amended, was then adopte~ viz:
SBC. 7. The LegilJIatUre shall provide for the election, by tbe people, 'of a oIerk of the Supr_
Court and' County Court ehrk., dietrict attorney.. sheriffs, COI'ODetll, and ether nllCe88llilY o~
and shall fix by law their duties and compensation. . County clerks &ball be ex-omcio clerks of th,
District Cour1ll in and for their respective,counties.

Mr. NORTON. I would.lOw state that the majority report contains the remaia.
der of the sections nearly word for word, cemmenoing at the eighth aection.
Sectiona 8, 9; 10, 11, 12, 13, 14l, 16, aDid 16, were taen adop\eA ..it.b~t de~ate,
as fOllows:
SBc.8. Th8l'll shall be elected in each of the organized' counties oft.bia Sta~ one county judge,

who shall hold his office for four years. He shall hold the County Court, and perform the du,~
of surrogate or probate judge. The county judge, with two justices of the pe~, to be deaignatecl
by law, shall hold ColUts e( Sessions, with such criminal jurisdiction 88 the Legislature shall PJ8"
ICribej and he shall perform such duties as shan be required by law.
' '
lhc. 9. The County Court .baIl have sueh jurisdiction in eases ar~ng ~Ucee' Court. and
in special ClIll8, as the Legislature may prescribe, but tthall have no original civil j~on. except in such special C8lIelI.
BEc. 10. The times and places of holding the terms of the Supreme Court and the general and
special terms of the District Courts within the Beveral distrieta shall be provided for by law.
BEC. 11. No judicial officer except justices of the peace, shall receive, to his own use, any feee,
or perquisites of office.
BEC. 12. The Legill1ature ahall provide for .he speedy publication of ,Jllltatute laws, and III
judicial decisions as it may deem expedient, and all ~ws ~d judicial decisioIl!l shall be free for
publication by any person.
Sn. 13. Tribunals (or conciliation may be elltablished, with such powers and duties aa may be
prescribed by l.w; but such tribunals shall have no power to render judgment to be obligatory oa
the partles, except they voluntarily submit their matlen in difti,rence, and .gree to abide the judg.
ment, or _nt thereto in the presence of euch trillunals, iB such cases as shall be prescribed by law.
8,0' 14. The Legislature shall detennine the number of juatices of the peace to be elected iu
each county, city, town. and incorporated village of the State, and fix by law their powers, duties,
and responsibilities. It shall also determine in what cuetI appeals may be made from Justices'
Court to the County Court.
'
SEC. 15. The justices of the Supreme Court and judges of the District Courts, ahall lI8\'eraIly,
at lltated times, during their .continUlj.DCll in office, receive for their services a compenlBtion to be
JIlIid out of the treasury, which shall not be increased or diminished during the term for which they
mall have been elected. The county judges shall .lso, severally, .t stated times, receive for their
semces a compensation to be paid Ollt of the countr tr888Ury of their respective counties, wbi.cll
ahall not be increased or diminished during the term ,for which they shall havll been elected.
SEC. 16. The justices of the Supreme Court and district judges, shall be ineligible to any other
office during the term which they shall have been eleeted.
,
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then moved the following as section 17, viz:

17. Judges .hall not charge jurills with respect
mOllY and declaJ'e the law.
811:0.

to ~ter8

offsct, lIut mJU' $te ~ ~~

Mr. BoTTs. I presume the .object of the gentlel'llaa la to pl"eV8IIt a custOQl
which I underatand prevails in some portions of the world-to prevent the judgefrom arguing the caS9 before the jury In what ill commonly called the summing up.
If that be theohject, I think it ill wholly defeated by the amendment all it now
atands; because, if the judge is permitted to state the testimony, he can state it
exactly in that objectionable way which it is intended to avoid. It sometimes hap- .
pellS that tbe judge, in aUQlQling up the tesQlIlony, takes advantage l)f this privilege
to become a party to the auit before tbe court. ~ do D9t know that lIucb a p~
tice is common in our own cQuntry, but it ia in England, and ia a very reprehenlible oile. I think great injustice may P1'906ed from it. The judge lD1f'1 give ~
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tile jury tba~ prejudiced vieW' of the case whieh may bias bis own feelings on the
eubject; and I tWnk it very proper that one in his high position should not be al~
lowed to exert that influence one way or the other. If this practice is carried out,
it would' be onty necessary to know what is the opinio. of the judge to "certaiiJ
what is the opinwn at the jury. I think the proposed section should be amended
eo as to prohibit the judge from making any statement of tbe kind. The jury heal!
the testimony, and know as well as he does what it- means.
Mr. ORO. The proposed section is taken from tbe Constitution ofTennl.'l8see.
It is rather difficult to cliltinguish tbe difference between Itating the facts and reo
eapitulatmg the testimony. It is usual for tbe judge to state that such and sucb
are the fucts pt'ovetl. The arnendm~nt prevents him froin making such a stat$ment to the jury; he merely states whitt is tbe testlll)ony. I accept the suggestion
of the gentleman. Let the jodge merely state or expound the law.
Mr. SHBRWooD. I hope no such arDelldment will prevail. Juries are differently con stituted ; in some cases all are well ioformed men; in other cases a par.
tion of the jury are not so well informed. In the highest bodies upon earth, there
are men of genius who hue carried away the majority by tim influence of their
eloquence. It is said that when Fisher Ames made his celebrated speech UPOD
the treaty between John ~ay and the British Minister, a member who took part in
the opposition, moved an adjournment of the House, from the factthat the impressioll
made by thl' speech was so strong that the tIouse could not come to a just decision at
that time. There are men oftalll'nt in the legal profession who may be employed
upon both siMs of the case. They may leave doubts upon the minds of the jury
both as regards the law and the faets. It is necessary, therefOre, that there should
be an impartial umpire, who l!hould state the facts as adduced in the testimony, alt
\VeIl as the law. Leave the jury to decide upon the facts; but leave the judge at
liberty to state them as they appeared in the testimony. I never knew a judge
who attempted to re.state facts in his court, proven by creditaMe witnesses, where,
If he made a mistake, tbe opposite counsel did not correct him. The minutes are
keJ1t by the counsel. If the judge makes a mistake, it is at that moment corrected.
There is no fear that this umpire will give a wrong statement to the jury. After
one, two, or three able and eloquent counsel have addressed the jury for many
hours, I think it is very proper that the judge should re·state the facts as presented
in the testimony, leAving the jury to form their own conclusions.
,
Mr. GWI:"l'. The gentleman (Mr. Ord) mentions the Constitution trom which
he got this section. I am a native of that State, and have some knowledge of the
manner in which the section got into that Constitution. It originated from the
acts of two of the judges. They were impeacheri on the very charge of having
abused the power of making charges to the jury. The case involved the, State io
great ell pense, and oaused great ellcitement throughout the country. I look upoa
It as a most important provision, and I hope it will be adopted.
Mr. TEFFT. I think if the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts) would dis.
criminate between the words charge and declare in the section, he would arrive
at different conclusions. I hope tbis provision will prevail. I do not desire that
the judge should have power to charge juries, but that he may have the privilege
of declaring to the jury the law and the facts. It would be a singular feature in
this Constitution to deelare Ihat he should not have tbat power. Declaring the
fitcts is a very diffurent thing from the old system of charging the jury, or requir.
big the jury to find a certain verdict. The section as it stands I conceive to be
perfectly proper, and lihall vote for it.
Mr. NORTON. I am opposed to the amendment of the gentleman from Monte•
.rey, (Mr. Botts.) I conlrider that it takes away from the judge the power which
he muet necessarily possess, if he charges the jury at all. That there have been
judge If who have abused this power is true. Many gentlemen, I presume, upon
this floor, have seeD initances of it; but, lIir, it has been customary during all d' .
&tr judges te have thi's poWer of charging tae jury. It is necessary aftel'.tb"
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timony has been discussed and presented in varioWl aspects by the cQUQsel, that
the jury, in order to deliherate upon tbe. subje<'t, and come toa proper understand.
ing, sho~J!d have from the judge upon the bench, a clear and succinct statement of
the whole case, together with his opinion in regard to the question oflaw irivolved.
It would be almost impossible for the judge to declare the law and charge the jury,
unless he is at liberty to refer to the testimony. I agree with the gentleman frOIJl
Monterey as to the propriety of prohibiting the judge from becoming a party in any
case; but I am opposed to taking awayJrom him the right of referring to and
stating the testimony. This, I believe, is all the gentleman wishes· to get at; .tbat
the judge shall be inhibited from arguing upon tbe testimony. He may, in bis
charge to the jury, state that such a witness swore so and so, and go on to state
the testimony; and then lea.ve it to the jury to decide upon the weight of that tes.
timony; but the judge shall not himself argue tbe case upon the testimony, and
decide what has been proved and what has not been proved. As far as that, I am
willing to go with the gentleman, but no further. When you take away the entire
power of the judge to state what the witness swore to, you take away t~e whole
power of charging the jury upon matters of law, because he cannot do that with.
out incidentaIly referring to the testimony.
Mr. BOTTS. Every lawyer and every gentleman understands, that in all cases
arising in courtl! oflaw, there are questions of two distinct and separate claaracters ;
one concerning tbe law, and the other concerning the facts; and as I understand
it, sir, it is a most wholesome and useful division of these two points that is gene.
rally recognized. It has been the object of the great common law of England to
separate these two subjec~s, so divisible)n their nature, and turn them over to the
consideratio.n of two distrnct and separate tribunals-if I may so say-the judge to
decide the law, and twelve unlawyered men to decide the facts; and the opinion'
of the common law is, that the jury are better judges of the facts than he who sits
upon the bench; that twelve men are more competent to judge of the facts than
anyone. man can be; and that the law and the facts are distinct and separate
things. It is an invalrion ofUtis principle whenever the judge undertakes to judge
the facts; he invades the principle as much as if the jury should express an opinion upon the law. It is against this ~nvasion of the principle that I contend.
The judge should not have the right to express an opinion upon the facts. Here
it is proposed that, in accordance with a very bad custom that prevails across the
water, that the judge shall give his statement of the facts to the jury; in other
words, his view of the facts. I ask if this House is willing to sanction such a principle. What can it avail 1 If the judge gives a c~rrect statement of the facts, it
must be mere a repetition of the statement of the witnesses. Have not twelve men,
with twenty.four ears, heard as much as anyone man can hear with two ears?
Have they not already heard the testimony 1-listened to it as attentively as ever
the judge did 1 What, then,is the ohjeCt oftais proposition, unless it be to permit
the judge to lend his coloring to the facts. Gentlemen admit that to be improper.
Why theD, give an improper power to the judge 1 But, sir, is it true that the judge
cannot lay down the law without referring to the particular facts in the case, or
without expressing an opinion up:m what facts have been proved to the jury 1 I(
you will only put me on thEl bench, with all its influence, and permit me to instruct
the jury upon what facts have been proved UpOD the trial, I will venture to assert,
that in nine cases out of ten, the jury shall bring in just the verdict I wish. Per.
mit me to state the facts, sir, and you give me the power to mould the verdict to
suit myself. The gentleman (Mr. Norton) admits that the judge may do this; that
he has that kind of influence, and that it is most improper that he should exercise
it ; but he says he cannot exercise it in making a statement of the facts. Such i8
not the case; the gentleman does not sustain the argument. Certainly, to repeat
the words of the witnesses verbatim, cannot be the object of the gentielnaJ:I' for
that would be a most useless as well as impracticable provision. I hope it will be
\he pleasure of the HOQse to render the section even more valuable than it is, by
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Itnking out that portion of it which opens the door to enter oh,the subjeet offatta
at all, leaving the jury the unbiassed and uninfluenced judges of the facts, and .
leaving to the judges the question of law.
Mr. SltRRWOOD. 1 agree with the gentleman that the jury should have an un.
biassed and uninfluenced statement of the facts; and if there is any person who can
give to the jury such a statement, it is the judge. He is heard, not as the pris.
oner or defendant on the one side, or as the prosecutor or plaintiff on the other;
he is the impartial umpire of the law, selected by the State. He is influenced by
no possible prejudices; and when he states facts to the jury, the gentleman from
Monterey knows very well if they are not to the letter true, he is immediately in.
terrupted by the counsel upon tbe side against which his statement appears; he is
corrected on the spot, and the jury have no misstatement from the judge, because
all the facts are before them and the oounsel, as well as before him. The memory of the jury is brought back to the facts, and upon their minds no false impres.
aion is left; but if you deny to the judge any such powAr, if you prevent him from
reciting the facts, what is the rellult 1 I need not go further than the members of
this body to prove what would be the result, in reading the journal of this Conven.
tion. Can we all remember, even from day to day, the proceedings of the previous
day 1 and gentlemen· here are considered to be intelligent, educated men, with good
memories. Much less can you suppose that every jury in the State can remem·
ber the proceedings of a whole trial, fOllf or six days, when they have not pen,
ink, and paper before them, to note the lengthy discussionf< and objections inter.
larding the evidence of the witnesses. If you refuse to this impartial umpire are.
cital of the facts after a long trial, and aller the eloquent speech of the District
Attorney, you probably send an innocent man to the scaffOld. I think it is but jus.
lice to the prisoner at the har, that the judge should recite the facts, and then charge
tbe jury as to the law alone, leaving it to the jury and the counsel to determine
whether he stated them fairly or not.
'
Mr. HASTINGS. I feel disposed to sustain tbe nmendntent of the gentleman
from Monterey, (Mr. Botts.) I am led to this course from the fact of the many
·abuses I have witnessed, which it is the design of the., amendment to rrevent. It
has been argued that the court cannot lay down the law without a direct or indio
rect allusion to the facts. Let us first determine whllt is.the duty of the court. Its
duty is to declare what the law is. The judge has nothing to do with 1he facts or
·the testimony; it is the business of the jury to take them into consideration. If he
is permitted to state the testimony, he necessarily takes the place of counsel, be.
cause the testimony is the very thing about which the counsel is contendillg. The
legitimate power of the judge is the law; he should never be permitted to inter.
fere with the facts. I shall therefore support the amendment.
Mr. SHANNON. It seems to me this is bringing up an old time.honored question.
The gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts) argues principally upon the aswmp.
tion that the judge will not be an honest judge; that he will be in fae.t 'rather a
poer sample of an impartial umpire. He also urges strongly the adoption of thl,
amendment on the ground tbat it would be easy for him, as a judge, having the
right to state the facts to the jury, to change the opinions of that jury. I am per·
fectly willing, Mr. Chairman, to accord to the gentleman the high· opinion which
he seems to have of his own ability, but I think this position goes rather to defeat
his own argument. The jury can resist the arguments of the counsel-they are
proof against the eloquent appeals of the coims!.'l ; but they cannot resist the state.
ment of facts by the gentleman from Monterey. They are honest enough for eve.
ry thing else; but when it comes to the statement of the judge, their honesty
takes flight. ,They are completely carried away by the ability of the gentleman
from Monterey. Their integrity of character is destroyed altogether when he .
pronounces his statement. Up 10 that period; they have been honest men, with
a good reputation in the community, hut they are now overcome by the seductive
-=oloring giveo. to the facts by tho· gentleman from MODterey. Now, Mr. Chair.
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man, I regard this feature in this,eyltem &8 necessary and proper, and I hope 1t
will be ratained. I think it is precisely the f~ature which will best maintain the
independence and impartiality of juries.
'
Mr. VERHEULE. I hope this amendment will prevail; that, in the Constitution
of this State, judges may he prohibited from charging juries &s to the facts; that
their powers may be limited to declaring the'law. If our juqges, who are presumed
to be men of superior minds, have not such a degree of integrity as to enahle them
to declare the testimony without giving it a prejudicial coloring, your counsel canDot check them. You may not have a watchful counsel. I prefer having this
check in the Conetitution.
, Mr. BOTTI. I would just ask you, Mr. Chairman,.ifthe observations of the
gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood) do not convince you as to the {'ffect
which this power given to the judge would have upon the testimony; and it is this:
that, in the 'Bvent of a feeble counsel on one side, and an able attorney for the
commonwealth, the whole influence of the judge might be brought to bear againSt
the prisoner; or you may reverse the CAse. Suppose you have an indifferent at.
torney for the commonweallh and the bl\8t ability that can be procured for the pris.
oner, justice may be defeated. Now, sir, I have but one word more to add with
'respect to this- time. honored custom. I do not consider that we are to adopt every
thing that has been customary with our ancestors for four or five thousand years ,
past., There was a circumstance that occured once in a certain county of Vi,..
ginia-I believe it was Culpepper county. As it was related to me, it will illus.
trate this p.rinciple. It was there the old time·honored custQ.m to carry corn to
mill, with the corn in one end of the bag, and a very large stone to balance it, in
the other. A gentleman from a mOre civilized part of the world, meeting a boy
on the roa,d under such circumstances, and understanding what was the object in
carrying the stone in the bag, suggested to him the idea that it would be perhaps
as well to throw out the stone and divide the corn, putting an equal quantity in
each end of the bag. The lad was forcibly struck with the argumant; he did so
divide,the corn; and then he returned to his father, and suggested to bim the im.
provement which he had l~arnt. The old gentleman grav!'ly deliberatpd upon it
for some time ; ,at lengt!> he shook his head and said: this is a breach of the old
time.honored oustom; it may all be very weil, hut we don't know; we had belter
Btick to the old custom, which has been w'ell tested by the experience of our fore.
fathers. So he sent his corn to the mill with the stone in the bag as usual.
Now, sir, this is the effect of your time-honored customs. Letus lay aside these
prejudices. Let us consider the bare merits of the case; if these cusloms are
good, preserve them; if they are bad, discard them. The custom of permiuin~
judges to charge the jury, if it be a time.honored custom, it is a very bad one, and
should be discarded at once.
Mr. SHBRWOOD. 1 beg the indulgertce of the House for one remark. I do not
lmow in what court the gentleman has practised-certainly it must have ht'l'n a
different court from any I have ever been in. I agree with him, that we are not
to take every thing because it is old, although the gentleman the otber day, urged
upon the Convention not to infringe upon the time.honored usage in regard to the
habeaa corpus• . I go with him in discarding all usages that are not beneficial ill
the judgment of the Convention. He says that the case I adduced is an argument
on his side of the question; that an eloquent attorney and a weak counsel lill' the
prisoner might produce the conviction of the prisoner. This seems to me ratber
to, prove the necessity of an impartial umpire. He reverses the case, and sup.
poses .that the counsel for the prisoner is an able man, and that the District AllorDey is a weAk: man. Then, sir, it requires, to further the ends of justice, a succinct aDd clear recital by tbe judge, to bring the facts before the minds of the juryIn either case, the counsel have the right lu o~it>ct to the charge on the spot. A.s
to the amendment ot the gentleman who suhmits the proposed !lection, (Mr. Ord,)
that the judge shall cbargeonIy as to the law, leaving tlw faets to be decided by
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the jury, there ~n' be no dispute. Itil acuetom ...0 time.honored, dun eYen the
gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Botti,) who may be opposed to some time.honored
bpages, cannot deny that it should be adopted. Tbat the judge .hall charge al to
the law, not as to the facts, and that the jury shall decide upon the tactl, is a prin.
ciple which, I believe, is now commonly recognizecJ.
Mr. DlllUIICK. I am' oppoeed to introducing into our Oonstitution sections
which are more properly matters of legisl.tiveaction. Our objeot is to establish
in this article a fundamental judiciary system, and it is not necessary that we in.
corporate tbele tdvlal incidents which belong to the statute books of the State, or
tbe books of the common law. I am not opposed to time.honoredcuatoms or old
law8; but I desire to 8ee them in tbeir legitimate places. Because one or two
States have seen the evils resulting from a violation of th~.e rules of law-because
onll or two of their judges have been impeached, and an excitement has has been
produced among the citizens-i. that a rea80D why we should adopt them here. I
do not believe that any danger can arise from permitting the law to Irand as it is.
If there is, the Legislature can provide the remedy. For this reason, I shall vote
against both, tile proposed section and the amendment.
The question was then taken on Mr. Botts' motion, and decided in the negative.
The 18th section, as submitted by Mr. Ord, was then adopted.
Mr. CROSBY. I should like to offer another sl'ction to come in last; that the
common law shall be the law in all eases not otherwise provided for.
Mr. NOJl~ON. This question will give rise to a, great deal of discussion. it
can come up under tbe miscellatreOus provisions.
Mr. ,CJlOSJlY. I withdraw the amendment for the present.
The 18th section of the report of the Committee was then adopted. as follows:
SIIC. 18. The style of all pr_ BhalI'be, .. The people of the State of Californis," and an
protleClltions Bhall be conducted in the name and· by. the aulhority of the I18me.
On motion. the Committee then rose, and reported the article on the Judiciary,
which, on motion, was laid upon tbe table.
"
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the House then resolvedi~8lf into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. LIPPITT in the chair, 01) so much of the report of the Committee all
tbe Constitution as relates to ." Miscellaneous Provisions."
\
The first section thereof being under consideratjon, as follows:
SIIe. J. The tint lleIlIion of the Legislature Bhall be held in the Pueblo de Ban JOIIIl. which p1aee
IhII be the permanent Beat of Government until removed by law: PmvitJed, however. that twothirda of aU the members elected to each .House of the Legialature Bhall concur in the p8II88ge of
IlIeh a law.
Mr.HA.LLECK ofi6rl"d the following: as a 8ubl'tituttl:
The first selllion of the LegiBlature under this ConBtitution .hall be held at Monterey. and the
IUbaequent sessions at the permanent seat of Government, which lIball be the Pueblo de 8an Jose,
1IDless otherwise directed by a majority of all the members ,elected to each HoUle of the Legialature.
Mr. HA.LLECK. I offer this as a lortm compromise. By this amendment. the
first session of the Legislature under this Constitution is to be held at tbis place,
and the subsequent eessions at San JOtle, which is to he the permaneBt seat of
Government until olherwise- di..ected by the Legislature. If the first Legislature
ahould meet in the latter part of November or in the early part of December, as
proposed by many, it would be difficult for tbe people of San Jose to provide, at so
early a date, a suitable place for that body to meet in ; whereas, this entire build.
ing, I am authorized to say, is plaead at the disposal of the Legislature for that
purpose; and there are other buildin~s in Monterey wbich are suitable as JlUblic
offices, and which will be occupied as such until the capital is moved from this
place. I think, moreover, that the friends of the removal of the capital to San
J:ose, ought to have a little consideratiOn for Monterey, and not take il away inelant.ly. They should at least give tUJtimetoprepare for tbe change. This placehu
been the capital of the country, wlththe exception of a few years, ever since 1781 ;
and to prcrfide for the instant remOTa! from the old capit~ of the counlry by SO

suMmary a praces.. as this.. requires at least some' conllidllrati~. It is true, that
the accommodations in Monterey, from circumstances entirely beyond the control
of the inhabitants, for ~he. members of this Convention, havl/ been very scanty, but
that difficulty will be remedied between this and the latter part of November. I
'think the friends of the removal of the capital, and especially the delegates from
San Jose, ought to be conte!!t that the next session of the first Legislature will go
to the place designatt'd in the resolution as the permanent capital of the State.
For these reasons, I hope the slJbstitlte may pass j and that it may even receive
the approval of the members from San Jose themselves. If the members from
Monterey are willing 10 unite with them and vote for the removal to that place of
the ca,pital after the first session of the Legislature, I think they should show us &
little encouragement. Moreover, the records and archives of the Government are
at this place, and they cannot be removed until after the new Government goel
ito operation. The existing Government cannot remove, according to ,the laws of
California, any of its offices or papers until the capital shall be changed by law,
and the capital cannot be changed until after the Constitution goes into efFectso that if the first Legislature meets at San Jose befOre the organization of the
new Government, (and I suppose very probably the new Government will go into
operation on the first of January next,) it will meet at a place distant from the pub.
lic archives. Without intending to delay the House by any discussion, I hope,
for these reasons, that the substitute will prevail.
Mr. DU[llIOK. I deeply sympathise with the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr.
Halleck j) but, sir. I do not agree with him in his ar~ument. Monterey is at one
side of the geographical centre of the country-far distant from the centre of popula.
tion. If the S/lat of Government has been here since the year l7il-some sixty
years-Monterey having e~joyed that privilege during that long period, is it any
reason why she should have it still longer. Because she has had the privilege
for a long time, must she continue to have it 1 The gentleman's. agument amounts
substantially to this: that, if a thing has been wrong fo)' a long time, it should con.
·tinue to be wrong. I say, sir, let the capital be put at its proper place at once;
let it be where it is designed to be permanently. The gpntleman from Monterey
lIays, here is a building which he ill at liberty to offer. Very well. We have,&
, building at San Jose too, strange as it may seem; and we hope to have more;
a~d if tbis Legislature is to meet there, I am authorized to say, by the people of
the place, that a room shall be furnished free of expense, as good as this. I do
not rise bere to complain of the building or accommodatiOlls in Monterey, but sim•
. ply to state that the people of Son Jose have offered a suitable building and the
best accommodations the 'place can afford, to the first Legislature.
Mr. DENT. I rise to II. rule of order. I do not believe any proposition of this
kind has been received by the House.
Mr. DU[)lUCK. I would not bave,stated it unless, th~ gentleman from Monterey
(Mr. Halleck) had rendered it necessary by his .statement. '
Mr. HALJ..KCK. I would.ask t~e gentleman if this is merely held out as a bribe;
,that the citizens of San JOS8 will do this now, but n.ot hereafter 1
Mr. DIX'IICK. I am not prepared to say that the people of San Jose have of.
fered a bribe as yet j but they have offered between twenty and thirty acres of
ground as a site for the State capitol.
Mr. HALLECK. I did not consider it as a bribe offered for the first seesion.
Mr. DUrlllICK. No. sir, nor for any session. The building to be occupied &8
a capitol now, will be complet~ in time for the first sesaion. I am authorized to
say that .it will be ready, free of expense, for the accommodation of the Legislature
for the first session, no matter when it meets, whether in November, December,
or JanuarJ-so there is no excuse as to the shortness of time. The gentleman.
seems to think the deleg:ltes from Monterey d~serve some return if they vote with
the delegates from San Jose. The time was when, if such a proposition had beea
made, it might have been acceded to, but it is JlOW ~late. If the capital i8 not
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m~\'ed there the first session, I am not prepared to say what the people of San J08e
will do a year or two or three years hence.
Mr. HoPPE. I deem it only necessary to make a few observations relative to
the seat ofGovernment.~ I feel somewhat interested on account of my constituents,
and will offer but a few plain statements. Every gentlemen will, of course, judge
for himself as to the advantages of the proposition. In the first place, for the
sati!,faction of the Convention, 1 will present to them a plan of the Pueblo
of San Jose. The wbole square for tbe capitol, should it be located there, con.
tains thirtl·one or two acres. It embraces sixty lots, and the same description of
property IS selling at this time for a thousand dollars a lot in that neighborhood.
The town of San Jose, by a resolution of the 8th of September,unanimously reo
s?lved to appropriate that square to the State of California, provided the capital
was moved from Monterey there at the first session' of the Legislature. I present
also to this Convention a plan of the house, now nearly completed, built by my
friend Don Pedro Sansevane. Tbis house is seventy feet in length, which is nearly
equal to t"is; thirty'five feet in width, nearly ten 'feet wider than this; and twenty·
one fe~t high. Tbe front is prilcisely the same as this. It will be completed in
four weeks. Another consideration which is more striking than any that·I have
presented ill this:- that San Jose is the g.eographical centre between the northern
and southern parts of the country. By reference to'Disturnel's map of Oregon and
California, you will find that it is four degrees and forty minutes north of San Diego,
and four degrees and forty minutes south of the rorty·second degree of north lati·
tude, which throws it exactly in the centre; It is desirabl~ that the seat of Gov.
ernment should be in the central part of the State. Monterey is fifty.two miles
south of the central line. Another considqration : we must suppolle that the natiTe
Californians in the south will have their members in our legislative halls, 'and I
think they would choose at once San, Jose in preference to any other point, from
the 'fact there are a number of native Californiansthere~ and it would 'be more
agreeable to them to be among their countrymen and relatives. I presume the
mind of every member of this house is made up that it is the proper place. A
moment's reflection 'will convince any gentleman who is in doubt that San Jose is
t1Ie most eligible and advantageous point.
Mr. BOTTIlo Strange as it may leem to you, Mr. Chairman, and to this house"
member as I am from the district of Monterey, r do not consider that I am instructed
to vote for Monterey. I consider myselfperfectIy at liberty to vote forlhe seat of
Government at San Jose,' or any other point of 'the territory that I think best. 'I
believe our constituents permit us to vote for the gOod ofthe whole territory. When
any gentleman can show me here any good and sufficient reason for removing the
capital of the State from its present location, I declare myself ready and willing
to vote for that place. Now, sir, I grant you there have been some tolerably p.otent ar~ments used here.lhis evening. We have had a beautiful map introduced,
a plan of a beautiful building presented to us. But this is nol exactly fair; this
thing has been sprung upon the people of Monterey. They did not know that
maps were to be prepared and buildings to be drawn. Sir, if you will walta
week, I will pledge the people of Monterey to furnish you witll one of the most
beautiful architectural specimens of a building you ever saw" Is it seriously pro'
posed, sir, that you shall remove the capital of the Commonwealth upon such
grounds as this 1 .Are these the only reasons that gentlemen have to present here
for the removal of the capital of this country t 'rhe gentleman (Mr. Hoppe) does
say something about the centrality of the place. I thought then he had at length
got to the merits of the question; but, sir, he touched it only. Centrality of posi.
tion'is one great reason. I do not maintain that there is a great deal ofdifference
between the centrality of San Jose and Monterey; but if there be a difference at
all, it is certainly in favor of Monterey. I do, not want to see maps. The central
place is that which ill most accessable to the greatest number of population. If
it was on the e,xtreme verge of the territory, and was more accessible than any
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other to the greatest number, it would be the most central point. That point I believe to be Monterey. It is accessible from the sea; it is accessible by land from
the north and from the south; and it is a fact, that this Legislature will not meet
before you have steamers running from San Francisco to Monterey, and from
Monterey to the ports below. Now, it is very evident that the members from the
lower districts will eomll in these steamers; no man will traT.e1 on horseback
when he can get on board a steamer. In regard to the members from the northern
districts, they will find it most convenient to come down in tpe steamers navigating the bays and rivers to San Francisco, which is the great depot for these ves.
iels. What would be the difference between coming to Monterey or going to Sao
Jose? It requires but a day to arrive at pither place. For all these two great
classes Monterey is infinitely more accessible. What reason, tben, do gentlemen
give for moving the seat of Government at all? The question is not upon the
permanent removal of the seat of Government, for that question is to be left to the
Legisbture to determine. I do not know upon what ground the Legislature is to
be restricted to the point of San Jose. I would greatly prefer t~at it be left ell.
tirely to the Legislature. Do you not see that, in tbe constantly recurring course
of events, tbe proper locality will be in one place, and that as railroads and canals
spring up, another more accessible point will soon be in a different place 1 Wbo
can tell us hertl what ought to be the seat of Government in this country in one,
two, or three years hence 1 In CalifiJrnia great changes are produced in a year.
I am opposed to any proposition limiting this Legislature to any point in the terri.
tory. I am prepared to vote alone for the meeting of the nelit Lc:gislature, and
not for a capital, at any fixed point.
Mr. PRICB. I rise to move an amendment to the IJUbstitute propo!ed by the
gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck j) to strike out the word .. Monterey," and •
insert .. San Francisco." I think this will be acceptable to the ConTention.
There is now some chance for a compromise. A grll1lt deal of!ectional and local
feeling has arisen on this question. I am not authorized by my constituents to
offer a lot of ground or a building for the accommodation of the Legislature, but
I know that legislative hall! will be furnished by the citizens of San Francisco,
and grounds UpOll which to erect a permanent building, if the people of this State
see fit to make that their capital. . The geDtleman who has preceded me (Mr.
Botts) has .made a good argument in faTor of San r~nci8co. He tells you that it
is tho great centre of na,"igation; that the vessels from the north and the south
will be running there constantly-its population and trade being more there thaa
any other part oftbe country; members of the Legislature while there can attend
to other business; the accommodations are better than at any other place in the
country; and with a view to the first meeting of the Legislature, whatever may be
the future determination of the" people, it strikes me as decidedly the most desira.
ble place. When I first came down here to join this eonvention, I had to come
in the steamer from San Francisco with sixteen delegates, who had congregated
at San Francisco for the purpose of coming to Monterey. They were obliged to
come to this remote place, where no other business can be attended to than their
official duties. I rise altogether in a spirit of conciliation. I desire to compro.
mise the difficulty between San Jose and Monterey by locating the capital at SaD
Francisco, which I believe every gentleman will admit is the most accessible and
..therefore the most central point.
Mr. MCCAJivlu. I am decidedly opposed to the IRst amendment, and I am not
certain tbat I can support either of tbe other propositions. We ought to be care·
fuI that our action upon this subject will be satifactory to the people. I am opposed
to San Francisco for this reason: that it has too'much mercantile influence for a
legislative body; there is too much of the subsidizing influence to control the votes
of members. The consideration that the gentleman from San Francisco (Mr.
Price) brinKS forward as to the convenience of having the seat of Government
where members can attend to other than their official business, is a .t~ong
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ebjecKion in my mind. The people do not ale.ct them to attend to other busi·
ness. They are eleded for a special object; and if they cannot afford to devote
their time to that ohject, they had better not run for the Legislature. I am
opposed to the removal of the capital to San Jose, from this fact: that the Con.
ventiOll has beell called here; the public documents are here, and it may be in.
convenient to have them removed; a 'Juitable building is offered to the Legislature,
alreadJ' furnished, and with suitable accommodations; we do not depend upon
chance; no additional expense will be incurred. we know precisely what the con.
veniences are.; and I think, taken altogether, the advantages of Monterey, at least
fOr the first session, are very great. I am oppoaed to locating the se at of Govern.
ment, at present, any where. It should be left to the Legislature to locate it in
the Great Salt Basin, or some other place that may shortly be the centre of our
territory.
Mr. TEU". M;y opinions coincide substantially with those of the gentleman
who has just taken his seat; and in order to meet the views of that gentleman, I
am requested by my colleague, and other southern gentlemen, to state that the most
appropriate place fOr the capital is San Luis Obispo. We have there a most beau.
tiful Mission, which is at the service of tbe State.
Mr. SHA.NNON. I have something here which I have no doubt will settle all
this difference. I know it involves a principle which must unite one large por.
tion of the House. I do it, air, in the same !!pirit of compromise in which the gen.
tleman from San Francisco (Mr. Price) has moved the insertion of that place in
the amendment. I give notice that I shall move, at the proper time, to strike out
the words fixing the place, whatever they may be, and insert in lieu thereof, "at
some point east of the Sierra Nevada range of mountains, in the Great Basin, ill
Dear to the central point defined in the Coostitutioll as possible."
Mr. VERllEULE. In the selection of the seat of Government, or any otller act
of equal magnitude, I think the main considerations are, public necessity and pub~
lie convenience. and to these ends must give way all private or corporate viewl.
I am myself in favor of the Pueblo of San Jose as the capital of this country. I
believe it to be more accessible, more salubrious in climate, and possessing greater
facilities for the Legislature thlin any other point near the centre of our territory.
I do Dot look lightly upon the very libe~ donation which the gentleman from San
JOle offers to this Convention; it certainly paves the way for what we require at
a seat of Government. But so far as the first s&llsion of the Legislature is con.
cerned, an insuperable obstacle has been presented by the gentleman from'Mon·
terey, (Mr. Halleck.) The public arc'hives aDd records are kept here, and cannot
be removed until the GOl'ernment is organized and adopted. I think that the prel.
ent agitated state of the country with regard to property, !lnd the necessity of fre.
quent reference to these records, would render such 'a movement extremely inex.
pedient. Besides, I ask you, would it not be more in accordance with republican
usage, to leave tJae question of the seat of Government to the people, after the first
Legislature 1
Mr. S&IIPLJi:. In speaking upon this amendment, I woulil balely give notice,
that if Benecia should be substituted as a compromise, I shall feel under the ne.
cessity of voting for it. I am clearly of opinion that the seat of Government sbould
not be too great a commercial emporium; and altbough that may be regarded 8IJ
an objection to Benecia-inasmuch as it is becoming a place ofgreat commercial
importance-I will only say, that if the members of this Convention desire to mak&
it the seat of Government, I have lots there which the Government can have by
paying for them; and they can III so have a building there very soon, provided they
build it on those lots after they have paid for them. But I am opposed to the location at San Francisco. For the present, if any location is made, I am decipedly
in favor of the Pueblo of Man JOS60 It has many advantages over all others. In
a very sbort time we shall have the means of going from Benecia to San Jose in
four hours. I sliaH vote against th,e amendment of the gendeman from San Frall-
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cisco, (Mr. Price.) I do Dot think it compromises 'the question. 'Hellama would
certainly have the preference over San Fftlncisco, but she ill about to become a
place of great commercial importance, which may be objectionable. I believe
Benecia is the head ofship navigation. It is more easily approached, arid aftOrds
greater convenience for vessels than any other point. It will be remembered that
there is now a ferr;y boat there-a horse.boat-and }Hlople by land can approaeh
it very easily. When we get our steamboats'in motion, we will advance rapidly.
Mr. SHANNON. Can the gentleman gh'e us any statistics of the various im.
provements and tbe number of departures by land and water daily 1
Mr. SEMPLE. I was just coming to that part of the sobject, but I sball reseI'M
my remarks for another occasion.
'
Mr. WOZENCRArr. The gentleman proposes Beneda, and states that that reo
, markable place is the head of ship navigation. Now, sir, it is well known tbat
Stockton is the head of ship navigation. It possesses a great IDa,ny adYantagelt
over Benecia, and I should not be surprist'd if the future Legislature would locate
the seat of Government there.
Mr. COBARRUVIAS. You are now debating a very interesting question-wheflJ
the capital of California shall be. I do not believe you can fix upon a more eli.
gible place than Santa Barhara, both because of its eligible posiHon and salubrity
of climate. I hope the Convention will take its advantages into consideration.
The question was then taken on the amendment of Mr. Price to insert .. Ban
Francisco" instead of "'Monterey," and it was decided in the negati\'e.
Mr. GWIN. I shall vote against the substitute proposed by the gentleman from
Monterey, (Mr. Halleck.) There is not a single man in my district who prefen
Monterey even for the first session. I look upon San Jose as the proper place for
the seat of Government. If diat is to be the seat of Government, let us have it at
once. I have seen more time wasted on questions of the seat of Government than
perhaps any others. If you leave this open, it will giTe rise'to interminable discussion. I consider San Jose the best location both for the present and the futnre.
The ar~ment, so far as the archives 'are concerned, amounts to absolutely n0thing. If we have a Government, we will have the archi'Ves; if we have the
archives here, we can have them there. We ought to bave ORe seat of GOve1'n.
ment, and one only. If San Jose has the advantage over Monterey, and is to be
the permanent seat of Government, we should have it there at once.
Mr. DENT. I shall vote for ~e substitute for two very important reasons: the
Drst of which is, that I am so instructed by my constituents; and the second ill,
because I deem it the proper place for the capital. I do not believe there is a
single individual within the district of Monterey but who is in favor of'having the
capital at this place; and I do not consider that their wishes should be overlooked
by tbeir representatives in this Convention. I fully agree with them that this is
the proper place. In case, however, we should not be able to retain it here, I
sincerely hope the gentlemen who advocate its removal to San Jose, will receive
the proposition of my colleague to have it remain here during the first !lession of
the Legislatsre. I think the reasons which I have urged, are sufficient to \Var'
rant me in taking this ground. The fact that the public records are here, and can·
not be removed at present, is another very forcible reason. Gentlemen speak of
the upper part of the country as the great central point in regard to popul&tion.
It should be borne in mind that the prospects of this district are very promising;
that discoveries of gold mines are being made; and the probability is, that ill
mine ral resources, when fully developed, will be found equally as attractive as those
of the upper portions of country. Population is moving south. 'l'he climate i.
more salubrious than it is above, and every day new inducements are springing lip
for emigration in this direction. If Monterey is not to be the permanent seat of
Government, I hope at least, that the soostitute of my colleague will be adopted,
providing that the capital shall not be removed until after the first StJHiOD of the
Legislature.

Mr. CoumnrvI.\s moved to amend, by striking out aU after tile words" San Jose."
Mr. HALLBcKo I have but a few.poMa to offer in relation to the substitute
before the House. With due deference to the opinions and remarks of the gentle«PAn from San Franeisco. (Mr. Gwin,) I would call his attention to one fact. Look
at the con~titutions of the different States as made by the Conventions 1 Did they
Dot generally provide for the capital at the first session of the Legislature, and inaert a provision requirin, the Legislature afterwards to provide for It ? Sucll has
been the course of a majority of the States beyond the Rocky Mountains. One
remark mol'4l: We bave everything IJere that will be necessary lor the use of the
Legislature, and I really believe we ou~ht not to make the expenses of this Government greater by removing ,it immedlatl'ly to another place, where most if not
all,tbe elpepse would be additional, and where any building erected in the next
two months must be temporary. The Legislature should have time to erect perma~ent buildings at the place to which the capital is to 'bfl removed.
:Mr. VERMEULE. The only obstacle to my vote in favor of San Jose is removed
by the statement of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Gwin,) who says we
can get these publie documents; and by the admission of the gentlemlln from
Monterey, who, by implication, does not deny it.
Mr. HUTINGS. I am in favor orthe immedill.te'removal of the seat of Govem. ment to San Jose, because it is the most central point. The people of Monterey
bave had it here quite long enough; unleltl, indeed, we are to be governed altogether by time-honored customs.
Mr.· PRIOI:. As I failed in my effort, I am bound to take sides in this fight one
way or other. I am decidedly in favor of Ban Jose. Under our Coniltitution the
State oftieers are to 'be elec&ed. These State officers are·to be located at the seat
·of Governin6llt; they mu.r carry their families there ; they must obtain house~
,there, and locate themselves permanflntly. f;or a temporary meeting of the Legisiaturethey would hive to 'ineur a vast amount of inconvenienee Ilnd expense
do this. I think it is the best policy to fix the seat of Government permanently at
this time-to settle this question for the people at once. If anything is left at all,
I fully concur with ~he gentleman from San Joaquin, (Mr. Vermeule,) ,that every
future change should be left to tbe people; and if that was the question before the
HOUfle, I should ~rtainly vote for it. 1 am in favor of San Jose being perma'
nently and' at' once the seat of'Government.
·Mr. ARAllI. I think thllt thisConventioQ should decide on some point a.slbe
permanent lpcation for the seat of Government. Judging from tbe·past,we have
illustrations 6nougb tolJ8.tisfy us of the gre"t importance of locating permanent1,
-at some central point. In Ohio they located their capital at Chillicothe. Afterwards sectional divisions and interests grew up; they abandoned Chillicothean.d
·moved it to ZanesviJIe. It remained there a few :years, and subjected hoth places
to great expense, and was a source of great expense to the· State. Afterwards
.other interests drew it to the centre of the State, Columbus, where it ought to have
. been in the first place. Have we no reason to expect that, unless we select some
l<:entral point, we wiII iocur the same expense-perha.ps a' million of dollars 1 .It
is Tery probable that unless we do adopt that policy, and fix it permanently at tliis
,tjme, ·we will have to undergo even greater expense and inconvenience than any
of the States have experienced from changes of this kind. San 'Jose is the geo:.graphical centre" ofthis State j it has none pf the objectionable featurps of a conimercial town. Being further inland than Sa.D Francisco or Monterey, it possesses
the, additional advantage of greater security in case of inv&sipn. History records
many instances of the capital of the country being torn down,and the public archives being destroyed. San Jose is central and. salubrious-accessible froin all
parts of the country; aod within a very short time there will be small steamboats
;plying to the Embarcadera, which is within six miles of the to~n. Maps of the
plapofthe town have not been exhibited here for·show-it is a reality. And let
me tell you that Washington square is now composed of some sixty lots tbat.wou'd
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sell for a tbQl18a:nd dollars apiece. I feel perfectly confident that San Jose will
eventually be the capital; and I am wining to let tbe matter rest with the people,
for I believe they will be nearly lJ'Ilanimous in favor ortbat point.
The question was then taken on the motion to strike out the words " unless
othl(rwise directed by a majority of both Houses of the Legislature," and it wae
decided in the negative.
The question was then taken on Mr. Halleck's substitute, '~nd it was rejected
by ayes 15, noes 23.
The first section, as reported, was then adopted--4yes 23, noes 14.
On motion, the Convention then rose and reported progress.
Mr. PRICE then offered the following, whicb was adopted :
Raol'l1ed, That a committee of three be appointed to receive designs for a Seal for the State 0(
California, to select one from those offered, if appropriate, and report the same to this COImlntiOD.

The CHAIR then announced Messrs. Price, Sherwood, and McDougal, as sucb
committee.
The House then adjourned.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1849.
The Convention met purslJaat to adjournment. Prayer by Rev. Seoo1'. Patlre
Antonio Ramirez. Journal ofyeslerday read and approved.
Mr. STEUART offered the fullowing re80lation, wlaich, being objected to, lies over
one day, viz:

or

Raol'l1ed, That a Committee three be appointed to prepere and publish an address to the pe0ple of California, asking their early consideration of the COIlItitution submitted for their approval;
and urging the attendance of every qualified voter at the polls, at the elections appointed to be held,
in order that a full and fair expression of the public voice may be had upon questions involving:
the peace, happiness, 8Ild prosperity of the whole people.

On motiou, tbe Convention then resolved itself into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. BoTTS in the chair, on the report of the Committee on the Constitution.
The 2d section of the article Oil Miscellaneous Provisions being under consideration, as follows:
SlIC. 2. Any citizen of the State who shall, after the adoption of this Constitution, fight. duel
with deadly weapons, with a citizen of this State, or send or aecept a challenge to fight a duel with
deadly weapons, either within this State or out of it, with a citizen of this State, or who shall act
as second, or knowingly aid or aseiat in any manner those so offending, shall be deprived of holding any office of profit, and of enjoying the right of suffrage' under this Constitutillln.

lIr. DENT. No cilluse that you can introduce in the Constitution will prevent
a man from fighting a duel, if it be in defence of his bonor. There are few men
who will not risk their lives when their honor is at stake. If a man be forbidden to
hold office because he has too mIlCh respect for his honor, we place him in a de.
graded position. It may be said that it isa false sense of honor, but there may be
circumstances in every man's life to induce him, if he possess one particle of manliness or one principle ofliberty, to defend his honor at the risk of his life. If we
we had in the Constitution of the United States a clause like this, Hamilton, Ran.
dolph, Jackson, Clay, and Benlon, would haTe been dropped from the roll of Ameri.
can statesmen. Their eminent services would not have been known to the
public. For tbis reason, I am in favor of striking out this clause from the Consti.
tution, and I sincerly hope that other members will sustain me.
Mr. SHERWOOD.' Ther& was a remark dropped from the gentleman who last
spoke, (Mr: Dent,) which, I tbink, should claim the attention of this House as one
of great force. It was, after urging in favor of duelling, that it might be from a
false sense of honor that persons engaged in a duel. If this Convention say that it
is a false of honor that drives a man to shoot his neighbor-if the people of Cali.
fornia say so-then duels should be prevented here. The gentleman named a dis.
tinguished statesman in connection with this subject, the circumstances of whoee
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death have caused as great an opposition to the practice of duelling in some of the
.Btates of the Union, as perhaps to any other evil known'in civilized communities.
How would Hamilton have shone in the councils of the nation had it not been for
this practice 1 Under the impression that his honor was assailed. he sent a chal.
lenge, and /fe went out to the field. His life, in the very meridian, wa.s cut short.
~t is in the observation of every gentleman here, that the most trival circumstan.
ces have caused the death of the most distinguished men. Circumstances of DO
moment in themselves, where the practice of duelling has been encouraged, or
where'it has been upheld by law, have cut them off from the earth. Jackson, to'
be sure, fought a duel; but is it any credit to him that he liilled his opponent. I
hope that will not be used on this floor as an argument in favor of the practice.
If the law had discountenanced it, probably he would not have been challenged,
or have sent a challenge. His name would have been as high and as bright as
it is now, and a life }Vould have been saved. I have no doubt that the last days
.of a duelist who, slays his fellow man are wretched. .Now this question is before
the Convention, and a formal vote is to be passed upon it. I trust we shall not
set such an example as to countenance the practice in any way. If you say that
a man shall be deprived of the right of s~ffrage for fighting a duel, you interpose a
check that may have a most beneficial effect. If I am insulted, I know how to
, obtain redress. In the States where duelling is prohibited by law, I know of no
. difficulty that a man of honor has in sustaining his honor. You hear of no duel.
ling, as a general thing, in the Northern States. If this clause was not reported
by the Committee, I should move it, for I sincerl'ly believe it should be in the
Constitution. I wish the character of the citizens of California to be as high as
that of the citizens in any of the States of the Union-that the law of order shall
be as high; that we shall not obtain the character that belongs ~o the citizens of
some portions of the Union. Where duelling is most practised, you see other
evils; you see street fights every day. The very fact that duelling is permitted,
seems to encourage all kinds of sanguinary conflicts between man and man. It
is known to all of us, that in some of the Southern States-one in particular-a
character has attached itself to the citizens that is not very enviable; anq it is
from the fact that duelling has not been prohibited by law. But it, is a striking
fact that the people of those States, in later years, have come to the conclusion that
their position was not very enviable, and in all their late Conventions to form new
constitutions, they have adopted a clause similar to this. They have seen the
most blood.thirsty conflicts; they have seen 'their best citizens shot down for no·
thing at all. Men's passion, under a southern sun, become easily excited; they
will not withdraw. The difficulty in suppressing the practice is therefore greater
there than in the more northern climes.
It is no mark of courage for one man to shoot another in a doel. I have known
, great cowards to fight duels. Nor does it sustain a man's honor. The experience
of all the northern States of the Union, proves that the honor of men can be sus.
tained without fighting duels.
Mr. SHANNON. I wish to explain the reason why I shall vote in favor of the
amendmellt of the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Dent) to strike this section out.
I have no doubt but that the disposition of the House will be to reject the amend.
ment. I regret that the gentleman took the ground in defence of the propriety of
duelling-,
Mr. DENT. I did not mean 10 defend the propriety of duelling, but the propriety
of keeping it out of the Constitution. I said that a man might be placed in circumstances that all the considerations of' position, all the prohibitions of the law
would not deter him from fighting; and that it wou:d be injustice to deprive our·
selves of the services of such a man. I am opposed to having such a clause in
the Constitution.
Mr. SHANNON. Still I regret that the gentleman has thought proper to urge
upon this floor any thing in support of his motiOn, which might go towards show-
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ing tbe occasional necessity even of duelling, or ~e constlUed as any l\J:cuse ror ~
whatever. For my own part, no one c~n. more abhor the practice than I do ; and
none can have a stronger belief in its evil consequences, l!f in tJie falsene6s of that
sense of honor by which ,it i~ attempted to be justified. ,But, Mr. Ch~rman. I take
.the ground that the Constitution of the State is not the place for legislation of this
kind. Aconstitutioll is a general system of laws-an instrument not designed to
contain enactments which are properly the subject of legislation or, regulations
,concerning the acts of individuals. It lays down the great landmarks; it embodies
the great principles upon which the government of the ~tate is to be founded.. ;1
opposed this provision when it was introduced in the bill of rights, and for the
\lame reason that I now oppose it. I shall vote for the amendment of the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Dent) to strike it out.
Mr. GWIN. This provision reported by the Committee is verbatim the same
that exist~ in the Constitution of Louisiana, adopted in 18.5. It is well known to
every member of this House that, for the last half centur..l. Louisiana has been tbe
duelling ground of the new world-it certainly has been Tor the great valley ofthe
Mississippi. There have been more duels fought in the State of Louisiana than
any othe,r State of the Union; and after long experience, the last Convention assembled to revise their Constitution, deliberately adopted the section now under
consideration, and made it a part of the fundamental law of the ,land. If we are
to benefit at all by experience, the experience of that State certainly should have
some weight with this body. If you go through the cemetryof New Orleans. yOu
will see the whole earth' covered with tombstones of the victims of honor. It is a
wonderful Ilnd "melancholy sight. .It is said to have been the practice of the
french populaJ,ion to go out almost every morning to fight with small swords or
p"lstols. The practice of duelling has not sprung up here i.D CalifOrnia yet, and
it is to b.e hoped that it never ,will. If, by our action here, we can have any int1ueQce In preventing it, we should certainly exercise that influence. I must, with
all due deference, express my.astonishment that this motion should come from a
gentleman who is on the Supreme Court of the State-a conservator of the peace;
an officer of the State, who should he the last to go against inserting in- the Con.
stitution a provision against duelling.. Sir, I have all my life lived in States where
duelling was countenanced; and I have had sad cause to know and feel its evil
consequences; It is one of the most important provisions in our Constitution that
this practice shall be forever prohibited here. I hope this Convention will insert
the section, and make it, by an overwhelming vote, a part of the fundamental law.
Go through the Southern States and you will see it now in their Constitutions every
where. When I first went to Mississippi eight or ten years ago, whenever a man
,g~t into a warm poli~ical contest, he went about with pistols. They revised their
Constitution seventeen or eighteen years ago, and although they did not insert this
provision, they rell~ired the Legislature to insert it, in the 2d section of the 7th
article, viz:

•

" The Legislature shall pass

IUeb

Ia~s to pn,.,ent the evil pn.etiee of duelling, III they may

deem necessary, and may require all officers, before they enter on the duties of their respective
offices, to take the following osth or allirmatioll: • I do solemnly swear, (or affirm, as the ~
may be,) that I hue not been engaged in a doel, by sending or accepting a challenge to. light a
duel, or by fighting 8 duel. ainee the 1irat day of January, in the year of our Lord one ~hOWlBlld
eight hundred and thilty three, nor will I be so engaged during my continuance in office. 80
help me God.''' ,

No man pould occupy an official position in that State until he took this oat1I;
and it was with the utmost difficulty that some of the most distinguished citizel18
.afterw!,rds, in violating that l,aw, could get an act of the Legislature passed to eI·
onerate-them. Opposite where I live,i~ Vicksburg, on the other side of the rivet,
there have been hundreds of duels fought, and many valuable lives sacrificed.
Let us not omit such a vliluable provision. W ~ are a p'eculiar and is.~lated people. . ~o part of the Upion et>ll1d be ",ore injuriously affected by duelling than
tbis, where there is so large a mixed population.
'
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Mr. MCCARvU. I iltn in flLvor (j( tMs provision In the Constitution. l have
contended in this House, not only upon fbat subject, but many o~hers, that the Bill
of Rights was not lhe proper place for it. I therefore opposed putting it there,
with tbe view of having it inserted in the bOdy of the Constitution, where it
should rem'ain, and. where it lsa part of the or~aniclll.w of the State. I belie"f'8
that no man, who has been either directly or indirectly engaged in the murd8l' of
hl's fellow mlln, should be permitted to represent a great free people, or enjoy the
e ective franchise ,in a civilized country. .
The CHAIR reminded the House that any motion to amend the paragraph would
take precedence of a motion to strike out. If there were any amendments to be
Oft"ered, therefore,. they must be offerljd befure the vOCe :was taken onstrikihg out.
Mr. DENT. I should be perfectly willtng to introduce R clause to this effect:
'that no man shall be entitled to hold office under the Government, who gl~es an
inSUlt to 'his fellow man 'j for where insults are given, duelling is tile inevitable
result. The proudest names on the roll of American statesmen are proof of
Ihis faet. Such lrien as Hamilton and Clay, ,and others whom I have named,
are men possessed of sufficient credit to back out of fightblg, if it was n8009sary.
I say that under peculiar circumstances a Inan would be damned in the estiina.
tion of the ,\>ublic Ifhe did hotfi~tit. Who Is to reap the disadvantages of refusing
these men who b'avet>articipated In duelling 'the rI(rht to hold office 1 We are
ourselves-the people of the. State. ThegentJeman from San Francisco, (Mr.
Gwin,) has dec1aredhis surprise that such a motion should emanate ftoto
me. Now, sir, flierepledge my honor; that if 8uch R clause is introduced in the
Constitution of Canfobiia; and I should be npdll the bench, I shall, to the very
best of my' ability, carry out that provision 'of the Constitution. I do not tbink the
gentleman was right 'in alllldingto me inmyofficial capacity. I say there are clr.
cU!Dstances which may render a duel necessary. A large man may Impos&lIpon'a
smaller one, in, sUch ,manner 'that he oan obtaIn no replI.tli.tion in law. 1 !iaie
sworn to sUPP,ort the C~n8!ltution of t~~ UnitedStil.f8S, 'and I find no provision
there to sanctIon theprlDclple of deprmog a man of the. right of SUffrage be.
cause be fights a duel. I deem it bot just that sUch 'a clause should 1)e expunged
from the Constitution Qf this State. 'Besides, it will Dot prevent the praetice.A
Diin who is willing'to fisk his life when his 'honor is '&s'8atled, Will risk all the
rights of citlzWrisbip under this prohibitibn. If deq.th, or the prospect of death,
has no influence upon him,certil.irtly the prospect of being deprived of the rights
to hold office will not.
Mr.S'rEUART. 'I regret, v8ly'mucb,' sir,that this elaust' hasbeeh introduced
at all In the provisions of the Constitution. I need not say that I am always dis.
pos!ld to prevent an evil practice, and 'that 1 detest most heaftilytheprRctice of
duelling j but 'I would be a hypocrite If I did ilot say that there are circumstances
which compel men to resort to' this mode of contest. I deem 'it erttirelyuseless
to attempt to restrain men 'by mere lliwsfrom engaging induelll,as long as 'they
are not re"1trained by the general feeling of the community. Public opinion mUst
be the restraint, arid it is the orily effectual reStraint. I bavealWaYs thought that .
law~ o~ this kind have a .baneful. tendeney-thli.t th~y only add to the djffic~~r ;
but If It should be thedeterminahoD of the C.onvenhon tointrodqce this provtBlOn
in fhe Constitution,' I most certainly desire, "'Under the' dedsi6n of the Chair, that
an amendment shall be made to the section. I see . 'reason why the wonls
.. with any Citizen of this State" should be adopted. Why a. citizen of this State 1
I would move, therefore, tbat lhey be stricken out. If be is rest,raihoo froln raising
his arm in defence of his honor against a citizen of this' State, I see no reason
why· he IIhould not be' prohibited from wreaking vengeance against R fbrelgner.
.
~r. ,GwIl'l•. As I was in. some degree instrumental in haviD~ t~~ section
drawn up, I feel bound to defend it. AlthoUgh I have beeh oft'en tWItted upon this
floOr as baving a grell.tdeferencetor precedents, still I adhere to this :iltat whim
we have the deliberate judgment ofthoae \tho hate~gl'elU llxpllrience'oo aUiT'.u~.
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ject, we are bound to pay deference to their opinions; and I say that the~ is DO
State which has had more experience on the subject of duelling thlUl Louisiana.
That is the great point of the southern portion of the Union where citizens of all
the States assemble, and it was believed that, inasmuch as this Constitution was
made for the State of Louisiana, that-it should contain this restriction, and after a
great deal of discussion and ~eliberation,'thi8 section was inserted. California
being a point to which the citizens of all nations will be directed, it is peculiarly
~esirable that we should have a provision of this kind in our Constitution; and it
might materially effect this article, if, in tlteir collisions with the citizens of other
countries, they should not be left entirely to the Legislature; for this does not prohibit the Legislature from making enactme,nts on the subject. Let us confine our
operations to the people of California, inasmuch as we are forming the Constitutioll
for them. It is intended to operate upon our .(i)wn citizens. I am sorry tJiat the
gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Dent) should have supposed that my reference to
his bringing in this proposition to strike the section out, should be of a personal
character. It was a mere matter of taste, in my view, and I thought, as what he
says here and what we do here, will go elsewhere, that it would not look so well that
a judge of the Supreme Court should be the first to move that a provision prohibiting
duelling should be stricken out. I believe he is perfeotly honest in his opinions on
this subject. And inasmuch as it has been stated that this is a proper subject of
legislation, I wish to make this statement: that when it was supposed this legislative restrictipn would prohibit duelling in Mississippi, we have seen instances where
men in high positions have been enabled, by the influence that they could bring to
bear upon the Legislature, to relieve themselves from the effects of the law.
There is now a gentleman from that State, a Senator in Congress, who, by an act
of the Legislature, wall relieved from the disability. I want a man when he fights
a duel with a citizen of Califomia, or aids or abets in a duel, to be forever prohib.
ited from holding office here. When that provision was carried into effect in Mississippi, they all Went over to Louisiana; but whether a citizen of Califor.nia fights
a duel here or elsewhere, he is prohibited from hplding office. At this advanced
period of the world, it is not necessary to say a word against this remnant of the
d~rk ages. It is no evidence of bravery, for the greatest cowards engage in it.
I say it should be discountenanced and put down; and r know that law does, put
it down, for I have seen it. When you insert this provision in your Constitution.
the fundamental law of the land, that a man is branded when he lights a duel, he
quits it. In Tennessee, where it was made a penitentiary offence, it was abandon.
ed. We have the. best evidence that the law has a beneficial influence in sup.
pressing this great evil; and I hope the deliberate sense of the House will be lD
fafor of incorporating this section in our Constititution.
Mr. SHANNON. There is certainly ~o better way of striking at the practice of
duelling, than that contained within this section, because it strikes at the very rool
of the evil. This deprivation of a citizen of all political rights, touches directly that
honor wbichincites him to fight a duel. But my argument against this sectio.
has been upon the propriety of introducing it in the Constitution at all. There is
now another matter before the House-the amendment of the gentleman from San
FrlUlcisco~ (M.r. Steuart.) I shall vote for that amendment. I think if we adopt
such a provillion at all, we should make it do full justice to other men-to the citi.
zens of other States, who are our common fellow.citizens. Let us not say that
the citizenil of our silltlJ,r States can be shot dowB, can be murdered with impuni.
ty, or at least witbout the guards here imposed upon the citizens of this State•
.~ Mr. MOORE. There is one advlUltage to be derived from this provision, if you
place it in the Constitution'• . .It will at least afford men a pretext for not engaging
in duels.
Mr. McCARVER. I do not think it right that the citizens of California should
be deprived of all the rights of citizenship, and persons who come within our State
should have the right· to ca,ll out lUly of our citizens IUId shoot them down-that
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they should have Ithe rigat to Ilold ·oftlce, when· our own citizens do not passelS
that right.
Mr. JONES. It appears, Mr. Chairman, that the whole House is in favor of the
amendment, (Mr. Steuart's,) and therefore it would be very useless for me to say
any tbing against it. But I must add my mite to oppose a proposition which would
throw a citizen of this State, hand and foot, lit thIS mercy of any stranger of any •
nation who chooses to come among us. I do not want to see them put upon an
unequal footing. lVe are making a «onstitution for the advantage of our own
citizens, and not for the advantage of foreigners. I do not want foreigners to have
the right to insult our citizens with perfect security and impunity j that we should
lose our dearest rights of citizenship, and they lose nothing. , They may hereafter become citizens of this State after having, in duels, slain ita citizens. There
is no prohibition against them. They may sit in our Legislature, and even at the
liead of our Governm~nt. I consider that it would be doing injustice to the citi.
zens of this State to establish any such distinction. We should sland upon the
same footing with them that they stand upon with us. If they lose no rights or
tranchise, we should lose noile j and I should hesitate long to vote for a proposi' •
lion that binds us hand and foot.
Mr. W OZENORAFT. The provision now before the House strikes alone at
those men who aspire to offiee; at the same time it leaves the great mass of the
citizens the privilege of fighting duels whenever they plesse. Why should you put
restrictions alone upon men who occupy, or aspire to occupy, certain positions 1
Mr. McDOUGAL. It strikes me that this provision itself puts the matter in all
the lights in which it can be viewed. Any citizen of thil State, after the adop.
tion of the Constitution shall, if he fight a duel, be deprived from holding any
office: It is not clear but that a eitizen of this State may fight a duel with a citi.
zen of another State, or of France, or England j or he may go to WashiJ;lgton and
fight all the Senators and Representati"es, provided they are not citizens of this
State; but if he meets there a citizen ·of California, they must be friendly. It
won't do for them to tight, because if they do they cannot hokl,office when they
get home. A man who commits a crime in this State is to be disfranchized j a man
who commits a crime anywhere else is also to be disfranchised. Foreigoers,may
corne into this State and fight as many duels as they please among themselves,
and with us too, but they may be'come citizens in twenty.four hours after the duel
is fought j and they may occupy the Supreme bench or the gubematorial chair.
But, sir, this thing is carried -still further, in another section which follows; the
party who has committed the crime is compelled to be a witness against himself,
and swear that he has committed the crime. Who ever heard of anything like
this 1 If Louisiana has done it, she has done wrong. It would be a stain upon
our Constitution to insert such a provision, when we have declared in another part
of the Constitution that no man shall be a witness against himself. Both articles
ought to be stricken out, for they are both ridiculous. The Legislature ought to
do just what they please about it. No Legislature can make a party a witness
against himself j nor can .any Legislaturapass a law contradicting itself; as this
does•
. Mr. SHERWOOD. The first article which has been read on the subject of duel·
ing is the one under cODsideraoon. The article after-that, compelling a man to
take a certain form of oath, is separate and distinct. My own opinion is, that
to strike out the words" with a citizen," accomplishes the object. It prevents a
duel between a person not a citizen and a persoll who is a citizen of this State j
that is, a citizen of this Stale is disqualified if he fights with a person not a .mizen
of the State. It prevents duelling entirely, so faras disqualification to hold office
can present it. With that amendlJl4!Dt, and without adopting the next section,
I think we can cover the whole ground.
Mr. HASTINGS. I pronounce this claus8unconstitutional. The article pro'
posed to he introduced produces this effect: The party is tried in. th~ State in

wmch he figbtstlae -It andisamettahle to tile ~8; he is ac.qll.itted, and retutaa
here to this State, where he is again subjected to punishment without trial. n.
COnwtitution provides that DO person slwill, after actJUittal. be met! for the.me
offenee again. Can that indiVidual return hete, after having been. duly tried aD!I
~itted for this offence in one State, and be disfranehised here without a trial 1
• The article goes even further; the individualwhi» fichr. a du.el here i.8 not ...
lowed a hearing at all-he has no trial-he is disfranchised at once. The~ is
110 evidence brought to bear llpon the cue. It is is eonflitt with the pl'Dvisi~D'
of the Constitution of the United States; and 'again with the provisioIl1l of our
-Constitution.
Mr. WOZENC'lUFT moved to amend by Uiserting aft&r the words" of this Stat8"
the words" who shall have been eosvicted offighting,soehduel."
. Mr. PRIelll. I did hope that this question \Vas settled when it came up in the
Bill of Rights. It was there objected to, and I regret to see it introducedagaiu.
I am clearly of opinion that no clause sbould be inttodaced in. thi" CorJstitut~
fixing a penalty to au offence. We have here a cl"use against duelling impoaiJlg
·One orthe highest penalties known under our system of Gove/lllment--disfnul.
chisemerit, prohibition from holding office. You briDg the offender down, sir, to
a level with the verieit criminal, whilst tbeftct of his hav:ing fought a duel doos
nClt degrade him in the estimation of his fellow-men. I would leave this for yOl!l
future Legiilature. We have not the grave-yard of Louisia.oa here; we ha~
not yet merited tbe reproach of beiag known as a duelli.g people, aDd I trust we
-~ever' will. But it is a stain UfIOD th~ people of California' to engraft upon this
Constitution a prohibition 'against duelling. It is sayil\g to them lht theywaM
this restraint, when tbey have ,Shown no evidence that tbey require it. There iJ
sri inconsistency.in this wAieh I should r&«ret to,.eee our ~titutioll eonbJ,is.
Mr.!aPPITT. I am very glad myeolle'«Ue (Mr. Price) has brought forw&Jld
tbel$ views precisely in the way he has. I do Dot tnean togo into a disc_on
.of the aulilject, but it is exactly for the I'8&flOllll etated by the .gentlemall himself
'that I shall vote' for the seetion; and it wll.s for these l'68AIODS tbat the section was
introduced. And I ptesume thllt, for tbe same reasons, tbat .11. majority of the
:membersoftlris Convention baye made up their minds to ,vote for it. What does
he elate 1 He says that any citizen who has committed this oil'eace-fod be1i818
there 'is not'agentleman here wbo does Dot admit eitherdireetly or indirectly that
it is an offence agailt8t society add -«ainst God:Mr. Moo:KlIl. I would like to be considered as ,not -in that catQgory.
Mr. PRICE. I should like also to be eIcepted.
'Mr. Lrpprl'Y. Very 'good. Tbe ,gentleman teUs,you, that he doe!! DO~ wish ~
,have any provision made by law, punishing lUJ a erim& that-Which ~s Dot involve
any social degradation. That is precisely wily we 81'8 called upon to introduce
luCh a provision in C)ur CoftStiwtioD. It is the J1lasen wby'ordinary lawlI,paaed
by the Legislature have not aecolDplined theobjeet. Owing to these RUse no:
tions ofhonor, which have ceme down to us from barb~rous times. tbe oommiasion oft-his offeilce, I am sorry to say, doos notinv-olve social degradation; aad
as the gentlemaa observes, one man may in a duel bathe bis hands in his brother's
bloOd· and 'litill hold up' his head' as a man-still be eoIlside'ted the sHJ:e righteous,
.honorable, just citizen that be has always been. He loses dO character by tile
'Bct; fOl' precisely that reason, Owlug to the vitiated state of public opin~on, tile
crime of duelling diffets from all otber offence. known to our code, aad for ~
1'9aiORWe caDtlot leave it to the Legislature. Allotber,crimes to which a 8t~
it attached, we can leave to ordinary laws pasled by 'the Legislaklre; they ale
~.uffieient Co put a stop to the evil., Why do Dot COD8titutiOllI impose certain.
,p&rakies ~ainst murd&r, or robbery, or any otlaer inf8ilQOUs offence 1 Becauee
.public opinion stigmatisds tbose offence. with infaQly, ,,00 thllY are arrested \>1
ronH.aiylaws, 'which ,iB,tlie oOjeet doaigQedto b81aocomplillbed. • .
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Mr. ·PiUC.. tt dees 16M! to me tbat my colleague is misreJ'relJ4ntiitg bis COD"
etiluentsl He tells them things which must, shall, and will be done; and· he ad.
mits in hie argument tllat he is opposmg public opinion, and hence be ill argui~
that we are here to restrict. and not to act in accordance with the wishes of our
constituents. I eORbmd, iir, that it is our bigbellt duty to carry out public opinion
on thill and all otherlObjeetll.
Mr. LIl'PI'l"I'. One word- with 'respect ,to misreprellentillg my constituenta.
I have received no instrootioRB from t>1lem to vote against 'any conlldtutional pro.teion; and I would only add, ,tbat if I had received any e~h instrootions, Illhould
resign .my Ileat in tttis body before' I ·would carry them .out by voting to Ilwike' oul
a clause againllt duelling.
M;r; SBllfPLB. DueUiD¥' itself 'is, so filt as I am illdividually concerned, unconstitutional. 'My constitutIOn IOrbida it, and I have resolved never to fi~ht a. tluel if
I can honorably-get out-of it. A few 'remark,s as to tbe propriety of auch a meaaure I
Intbe fiFSt' place, the penalty' here in thia claulle is the highest punish.
I119Rt that I know of. 'New, I haTe an instinctive -dread of death. I ·dislike the idea of dying; but give me my choice, whetber I aban be branded
with infil.my, prohihited from laoIding any office from under the Go't'ernment,
&081 that of governor d~ to a tax gatherer, and never more ha~e the
privilege of ebdsmg at the banot.box the mell who shaH preside over me,
and I should chooee death In preference. The idea. of hanging is a. little .
m~r~lt!lI.te~! lmtto me more hpnorable and more to be desired than such a punleltment as tnis. I would· eli.like very much to fight a duel, becaule I millht be
kiHed. I consider that ona of tbe atrongest objllctions til tha practice. Til me it
is a constitutional objectiou; but I think to be shot down, or to be .blHlg. is prefen,."
Me to disftanchi.emant. I am etpposed to di8ftroportionate pupishments." 'File
man who is convicted of the higbellt, criJae known to our laws--the murder of·hw.
barely hung by the neck till he ia dead.
Oroth9'1'-is only hllftg, nothing
Bat fur figbtillg.a 81161, carrying, or sending a challenge, aiding or abetting in any
lIJanner_ven for knowing that a duel is fought, you in~ct a higher punishment
than you do upon the man who has eommitted llJurder.
I,sa.y, Mr. Chan-man, that the 'very object of punishment Ie to prevent crime•.
:Why wreak .,.engeallCe upon a man who has committed a ~ima, unless it· have
.Ute ~tfeet of prevepting it. In all· time past, it has beelr found that tt/I equitable
gradation of pllnishment bas bad the best. tendency to prevent the ~ommission of
criale. When Draco made lawll, he was called the bloody law.maker. -And
WAy 1 Because even the slightest deviation from right, he lDaiRtained, deserved
death; and when be had inflicted death, bt could do no more. If Draco bad known'
the privil.ege of going to the ballot.box-tbe glorioua privilege of exercising the
rights pf a friJeman-he would have maJe'some gr.adation .in hispuni8hment; He
wouM have made disfrancliisement a greater punishment than death. If you em·
90dy tbis in your CollStitution, it is beyond the reach of the Legislature; you say
to the Legislature and Ute people of CalitOrnia, we,your representatives in tl'ie
Convention, haYe -declared that you sh.all abide by tbill clause, and yOI1 shall never
alter it unle@s you begin at tlae foundation and call another Convention. I am de.
eiiledly opposed to duelling, ~Mr. Chairman; I think it is a· wrong mode of setding
a difficulty; but I am oppo8ed,also, to sooh an inordinate punishment; a. punish.
lOent 80 infamous· thal tWI) generation'll will not wipe it out. I say, then, pause
before you act; reilectupon the stain that you are about to inflict upon your fellow.
citizens; remember that even the crime of treason callDot, under the CodBtitutien,
'Work corruption, of blood or forfeiture, except du~lng the life of tbe person 80 at.
tainted. I 'am opposed to both the amendments. 'the original clause as report.
ild is greatly superior t9 them, but I would like, if it is adopted at all, to have a
-punishment proportionate to the offence.
Mr. LIPPITT•. 'fhe genNeman from Sonoma (Mr. Semple) says he is opposed
to this provision oaly for the reason tbat the punishment p,rQpoted ill too great for
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the ofmnce. Let us take his own premil!les, and He what they amoUnt to. He
told us that he would prefer being hung by the neck at tbirty days notice, to de.
privation of the right of l!Iuffrage. There are the premises. What is the conclu.
sian 1 Is it not known to every member of this Convention that almost, if no&
every State in the Union, has on its statute book, and has had ever since the organization of the State, laws inflicting this very punishment of banging by the
neck, in order to repress the very crime in question ;·and that these laws hue
remained a perfect dead letter on the statute book 1 If the penalty of death has
not been sufficient to repress the offence, then we must increase it. We must es·
tablish a higher grade of punishment; and if we are compelled to bave recouJ'll8
to this punishment, deprivation of the right of suffrage, .we can only do it in the
Constittition. We cannot permit the Legislature to pass any law which will im.
pair the right of suffrage. It is one of those rights that is established by the Constitution, and cannot be impaired except by constitutional provision.
Mr. MCCARVER. On the very ground upon which the gentleman from. Sonoma
(Mr. Semple) opposes this provision:.-the deprivation of the right of suffrage-l
am in favor of this high penalty. Suppose an individual calls out his friend and
shoots him down, and suppose another murders a citizen for his money, what dif.
ference is there in effect between the two cases. They have ~th ~ommitted mur.
der; the object was different, but the result is the same. In either case, a citizea
of the State is slain. The one murderer is hung; the other is merely deprived of
a politieal right. The gentleman says that the penalty of death is not so great.
Why, sir, when a man is hung, he is disfranchised; he can no more exercise the
.rights of citizenship. He is deprived both of his life and his political rights;
whereas, the other is deprived of his political rights only; he is permitted to life
and profit by his punishment. But the man who is put to death is forever deprived
of that opportunity. I am in favor of putting a.restriction in the Constitution to disfianchise any man of his political rights who shall attempt to murder his fellow man.
Mr. McDOUGAL. Did I understand my colleague (Mr. McCarver) to say that
a man after he. is hung is disfranchised 1 I desire to know whether he is serious
in that belief, because it is a very important point, and it is well we should all un.
derstand it. I confesll I have very great doubts on the subject myself; and I should
like to have some opportunity of coming to a correct decision upon it. In the reo
marks which I made at the commencement of this discussion, I hope I may not
be considered as an advocate of duelling, for I certainly am not; and I will go 801
rar as any member of this House in fixing a penalty againet it. I would fix a pen.
alty against it as against the violation of any moral law ; but, Mr. Chairman, I
cannot give my vote to disfranchise an:.person who shall be guilty of duelling, if
he hll.8 fought it in the ordinary way. IT'the Committee wish to prevent the crime
of fighting, why do they not make a grad'ation, and take the whole subject up from
first to last. They simply define one mode of fighting. There are forty other
modes. Why exclude one and fix a penalty UpOD another. If you deprive a citi.
zeB of this State from holding any office of trust or profit within the gift of the
people, for fighting a duel in defence of his pride or honor, that pride and that sense
of honor will seek revenge in some other way if he does not choose to be disfran.
chised. It is against the very laws of nature for him to act otherwiee. He will
have satisfaction in some other way. Suppose if this law goes into effect, and one
of our worthiest citizens finds himself insulted, he does Bot wish to be disfranchised
4r deprived of his right to hold office which the citizens may desire to confer upon
him, he goes into the street with his gun, and fire. upon his assailant or opponent,
irrespective of the danger to other persons. You force him into the street to at·
tack his foe, and as is often the case, the wound is inflicted upon other.. This is
the inevitable result; you place a man in a position which causes him to take a
mode of settling his difficulties which endangers not only the life of his opponent,
but the lives of others. I say let the punishment be such as will not produce this
effect; let it be simply a fine. If fighting a duel be a violation ~f the lawe of
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God, his own conscience alone is affected by it. Do not place our citizen upon a
level with the degraded culprit coming from the penitentiary; do not deprive him
of the glorious right of sutrrage. The advocates of the section reported by the
Committee and of the various amendmentII', presume that every man that goes out
to fight a duel must certainly kill somebody or die himself; and they have painted
terrible pictures here, brougbt up grave-yarqs, and blood flowing in the dust, and
various sanguinary spectacles. Why, sir, I do not suppose, in all the history of'
duelling, ,that there is one case in twenty that results in death. I vemure to say,
that in the aggregate of duels, there are more legs and arms hurt than lives taken,
and fin mor" cases than either, where tbere is no damage done at all. It is a
presumption that I do not admit. But if gentlemen who consider themselves bound
to fight, choose to stand breast to breast and shoot one another, they had better be
out of society and out of th13 world. Such a class of men are not wanted here.
Let them take their own course and we will get rid of them the sooner.
Mr. CROSBY gave notice that if the amendment before the House was rejected,
he would introduce an amendment leaving the punishment entjrely to the Legis.
Iature, but recognizing in the CODl'ltilution a dissent from the custom. He thought
it would satisfy the scruples of those who were opposed to carrying the penalty
to the' extent provided in the clause as reported.
'
, The question was then taken on Mr. Steuart's amendment, to strike out tbe words
a "citizen of thisState," wherever they occur, and the amendment was adopted.
Mr. W OZENCRAFT then otrered the ameadment of which he had previously given
notice.
Mr. GWIN gave notice that if this amendment was adopted, he would move
to strike out the section, and insert the provision on this subject from the Consti.
tution of Iowa. '
Mr. HOPPE was opposed to the amendment on the ground that it gavd foreign·
ers the advantage over citizens of the State. He moved to stri4e it out, and in'
&ert an amendment requiring the Legislature to pass such laws as etrectually to
prevent all persons, not citizens of the State, as well as citizens, from engaging
in duels within its borders.
Mr. LipPITT rose to a question of order. He desired the Chair to state which
of the amendments was before the House.
The CHAIR decided that the question was on the adoption of the amendment
offered by Mr. Wozencraft.
The question was then taken, and the amendment rejected by ayes 14, noes 20.
Mr. CROSBY then moved his proposed amendment.
Mr. SHERWOOD suggested that his colleague withdraw the amendment, and
let the question be taken on the original article.
The question was then taken on the original section, as amended by Mr.
Steuart, and it was adopted as follows:
,
" Any citizen of this State who shall, after the adoption of this Colllltitution, tight a duel with

~ly weapons, or send, or accept a challenge to tight a doel with deadly weapons, either within

tbUi State or out of it, or who shall act as second, or knowingly aid or assist in any manner thOlO
thUs offending. shaU be deprived of holding any office of profit, and of enjoying the right of suf.

frage, UDder this Constitution."

Section 3 then coming un~er consideration as follow8 :
.. SHC. 3. Members {)f the Legislature, and all officel'll, before they enter upon the duties of their

ofliees, shall take the following oath or affirmation: I (A B) do solemnly swesr (or affirm.) that
I will faithfully and impartially discharge and perform all the duties inc1lIIlbent on me as - - ,
ICCording to the best of my abilities and understanding, agreeably to the Co~tution and Laws of
the U~ted States, and of this State; and I do further solemnly SW8lll' (or affirm.) that since the
adoption of the present Constitution, I, being a citizen of this State, have not fought a duel with
deadly weapon. within this State, nor out of it, with a citizen of this StIlte, nor have I sent or ac·
cepted a challenge to tight a duel with deadly weapons. with a citizen of this State, nor have I
~ted as second in carrying a chaUenge, or aided, or advised, or BllIlisted any person thus offendlUg. & kelp me God."
.

,

MI"! It;At.tJW'' ltIQved to wike !>l!t t\ae wllple 8'Cti~ aud i~silt the foUowl,D,g,

liz:
.. SEC. S. Membel'l of the LegisIatu1'e, and allobb, executive and judicial, except llIlCh inferiQr ofticertl all IDll1 be by law exempted, shaD, before they enter on the duties of tlleir r~
tive offices, take and subscribe the following oath ot ,affirmation I
,
'I do solemnly llWeBr (or affirm, as' the case may be,) that I will support the Conlltit'lf.
tion of the United States, and the Constitution' of thll State of 'Califomia, and that I will Wtho
1Ully diBCbarge the duties of the oftice of--'-, aecotding to thllllelitof my ability.' '
.. And no other oath, declaration, or test, ehall be reqWred as a qualilcation for any office ot
pub!ict!"lIlIt."

Mr. HALLBCK said this substitute was the most simple he could find on the
"
subject in' any of the Constitutions.
" Mr. McDOUGAL was opposed to it on the 'ground that the section, as reponed
was necessary to carry out the object of the preceding section.
The question was then taken on the substitute, and it was adopted.
The qu~stioiJ. was then taken, without debate~ on sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, and 12, and they were ~assed, as follows:
, ·SEC. 4. The Legill1at~re shall establish a 8Jstem /)f county and to:wn governments, which shall
be U nearly uniform as practicable, throughout the State.
Sxe. 6. The Legislature shall have power to provid~ for the election of a board of supervisors ill
each county; and theSe supei'viaora ahall jointly aud individually peri'onn auch duUd.
be
preacribed by l a w . '
'
.,
"
S.I'«1' 6. All co11ll'ty oflicertl w~oae Il\ection or appointment ia not provided, for by thia ConstibJ.
tion, $all be elected by the respective counties, or appointed by the board of superviaors or olhet
autho~ties, II,tl the Lllgialature sh\l,ll direct. All city, town, and village officera, whoae eleCtion or
appointment is not provided for 'by thia Constitution, shall be elected by thb electora of such cities,
townl!, and villages, or aome diviaion lhereof, 01' appointed by such authoritiea ailthll LegisIatlinl
shall designate for that purpollll; and olber officel'll whose election or appointment is not provided
for by this 'Oonstitution, and all ellieert whoae QfticeII may hereafter be created by law, 1Ihfl\ be
elected by the people qr appointed, II,tl the Legislature my direct.
,
Sxe. 7. When the duration of any office is nat provided for by this Com¢tution, it may be declartid by law, and if not so declared, such office shall be hiM during the pleaaure of the authoritY
making the appointmentl but the dilration of any office not fixed by thill'Constitution, shalIDimlr
exceed four years.
.
' ,'
,
SBC. 8. The political year ahall begin OD the lIIt day of January, and t,he IiIcal yelll"on the lilt
day of July.
.
SEC. 9. Each county, town, city, and incorporated village, ahall make provision for the support
of its own officera, subject to such restrictions and regulationa as the Legislature may prescn"be.
SEC. 10. rhe credit of the I::ltate shall not, in any manner,' be' giVml or loaned to or in aid oi
any individual, association, or corporation; nor Bh8lI the State directly or iDdiNctly become a
Iltockholder in any asaociation or corporation.
'
"
SBO. It. Suits may be brought spinllt the S~ in, such lIW1II\lr, and i,n such courta, aBlhaR
be directed by law.
,
, ' "
8EC. ~~, No contrBft of maniage; if .o~he~w.iae d~yinade, s~a1l be in~aIidated for want of
' ,
,
conforlDlty to the reqmrements of any religiOUS sect.

may

Mr. HALLBCK asked the 4IOnsent of the nouse to receive the reading of an"ad.
ditionalse~tlon. It was dra~n up' ~Q satisfy the 0pYIions of the southern ~m·
b~rs in leg~d to taxation:
. '
'
• An. lands liable to taxation in thia S~te &hall be taxed in proportion ~ their value; and this

value ahall be appraiaed by ofIiool'll elected by thl' qualIDed elec~1'I of the diatrict, county.. or ,toWll
in which the lands to be taxed are ait~ated•

.l\fr. OR» moved to amend by striking OIit the word "lands" after the word

"l!-l~" and ~n~ert the words" immoveabl,e and moveable propeJ1y j" to strike out

the word "there" bllforethe word" value,'" and insert the word "its," and to
strike out all a~er the ,wo~d "the" IIond belPre tbe" word "sit\1ated." and ioseri
the words" said property is."
I
Mr. HALLEoK said that this had reference to Jands pamc!Jlarly. There wele
other provisions in relation to other kinds of property.
'
"
Mr. SHBRWOOD thought tlle -&mendment of ~he gentleman from Monterey (",r.
Ord) would not operate very well in this CouDtry. Suppose the gen~n, had a

hudred thousand dollars in gold duBt in Sacramento, IV1d b. lived here 1 It would
be impractiCllble to carry it out in respect to personal property.
Mr. OaD. I believe my amelldment is oot understood by tbe House. A8IOB'
BOrtl, in lIIakio~ their assessments "Of property, will ma.ke general asseslments I
they will make asseilments of all the property at a ranch. As to the instanoe of
a bag of gold dust, it will be very difficult, whate\'er law you may form, to dRw
taxation from property of that kind. I t.hink, witb regard to asse811menls, that tile
rule should be uniform.
MR. HALLBoK. There is a custom in California of @ending cattle to ranohes in
one district from otlter districts, but I do not witrh the' question of cattle, or other
questions ofmoveable property, to mix up with tbis. You cannot conveniently send
lands from one district to another. I wish this to refer to lands merely, and if gen.
tlemen want sucb a provision as that sllggested by tbe gentleman from Monterey,
(Mr. Ord,) they can put it in a ne'w article.
The qtlestio~ was then taken on Mr. Ord's amendment, and it wa.s rejected.
Mr. PRICE could see no use in the section proposed by the gentleman from
Monterey, ()Ir. Halleck,) and therefore no reason for inserting it in the CQflsti·
tution. The operation of talation would go on without it, and other provilioll8 of
the. Conlltitution provided that it should be uniform.
The question was then taken, and the additional section proposed by Mr. Hal.
leck wal adopted.
The question being on the thirteenth sectionMr. LIPPITT sa.id it was a subject 01 great importance, and as there appeared to be
scarcely a quorum present, he hoped the Committee would rise and report progreaa.
The Committee then rose and reported progress.
.
00 motion, the House took a recess till 7 o'clock, P. M.
NIGHT SESSION,

7

O'CLOCK, P. II.

On motion of Mr. SHERWOOD, the Committee appointed to report a plan for taking
Ihe State census were instructed to report lo-morrow.
.
Ori motion, the HOllse then resolved itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Shannon in the Chair, on so much of the report of the Committee on the Constitu, tion as relates to miscellaneous provisions. .
The thirteenth section oftbe report being under consideration, as followl :

s.c. 13. All property, both real and pel'llOnal, of the wife, Qwned or claimed by her before marriage, and that llcquired afterwarda by gift, devise, or deacent, ahall be her aeparate property, and
lawa shall be pal!8ed more clearly defining the rightB of the wife, in relation as well to her &epaf8t!l
propmty .. that held in common with her husband. Laws ahatl also be paued providing i1r tJae
~0Il of the wife'• .eparate property.
Mr. LIPPITT.
lowing words:

I hllve a substitute to propose for this lection.

It is in the toI"

.. Laws shaH be paged more effectually securing to the wife the benetl.t of all property owned
by her at her marriage, or acquiJed by her afterwards, by gift, demiae, or bequeat, or othenriae
dum from her IIlabaDd."

It is not my intention at present to enter into any argument upon this que,don.
I ",.old only state, generally, that I am opposed to ,the section as.it standi, be.
cadse I think it a matter of great importance, and goes to change entirelytlre
nature of the married relations. The relative rights of property of hUllbaml aDd
wire, I think, are matters involving laws that can more safely be ~DtlUIted.tO
the action of tbe LegislatlJre, than introduced at once into one Constitution, 'and
form part of the fundamental irrepealable law of the land. I think that we tre8d
lIpon .0gerolJS ground when we make an idvasion upon that syltem which has
pI'fl"ailed among ourselv8e and our aneMtor. tor hundreds and hundreds of yean.
The marded relation is one from which flow all other relations. It lies at the
nr"! foundation of society; the well. being, happine.l, aDd .morality 'of 8OCiety, &lid .
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of every individualln it, depend more upon the nature of that relation than any
other. I think it a dangerous suhject of experiment. I do not say that the expe.
riment is not lI'orth trying i I am inclined to admit that there are abuses con.
nected with the present marriage system which need correction. What I contend
against is, trying the experiment in our Constitution. This Constitution is irre.
pealable until the people choose to meet in Convention again. !t is not so with
the statute-with the law passed by tbe Legislature. If tbe law is lound to be a
Had one, or does not work well, if its tendency is to produce mischief, it is easy
to repeal it; a majority of the Legislature can always repeal. You may make
a bad law, and you can repeal it, or have it amended in a few months time. Not
10 with tbe Constitution.
This provision, if we iusert it here, will be the fun.
damental law of tbe land. It will not be, in fact, trying any experiment at
aU; it will be adopting it at once without experiment. It will be rash and head.
long, and we do not know to what consequences it may lead. I therefore hope
that the section may be stricken out, and that the eubstitute which I have offered
in its place may "e adopted.
,
Mr. TBFFT. It is not my intention, on this occa~ion, to enter in~ any discus.
sion as regards the two systems of civil and com!non la.w ; neither is it my inten.
tion to argue here upon the rights of women in general, and married women in
particular; but I feel bound to notice the objections of the gentleman from San
Francisco, (Mr. Lippitt.) and his amendment. This is undoubtedl, a matter of
great importance. It is a matter upon which we cannot otherwise than expect a
difference of opinion in this House. It was said this evening that this was an
attempt to insert in our Constitution a provision of the civil law. Very wellsuppose it is; there are gentlemen in this House wedded to the common law;
I am myself greatly attached to it; but that does not prevent me from seeing
many very excellent provisions in the civil law. The gentleman (Mr. Lippitt)
terms this an invasion. I do not regard it in that light; but I think that to strike
this section out would be a very decided invasion upon the people of California.
This very section not only stands upon the statute books of many of the old States,
but is inserted in the Con!!titution of some of them. It is our duty to give a fa.
vorable cODsideration to any proposition which does not do marked and radical
wrong to any class in California, and which deeply concerns the intere!!ts of the
native Californians. It would be an unheard or invasion, not to secure and guar.
anty the rights of the wife to 'her separate prqperty; and of all classes in Califor.
nia, where the civil law is the law of the land, where families have lived and
died un~er it, where the rights of the wife are as necessary to be cared ror as
those of the hushand, we must take into consideration the feelings of the native .
Californians, who have always lived under thi, law. We come then to the actual
right of the wife to the protection of her properly. I do not pretend to look far
into the future, no farther than olher men, but any cool, di,passlOnate mao, who
looks forward to California, as she will be in five. years to come, who does not
aee that wildoe!!B of speculation will be the characteristic of her citizens, aB it has
been for some time past, is not, I think, gified with the power of prophecy. I
claim that it is due to every wife, and to the children ofeYery family, WJ.at,the wife'!!
property should be protected; and I am not willing to trust to the Legislature in
this matter. , It is the common cry to leave all these things to the Legislature,
aasuming that we are to have a Legislature that will look upon those matters as
we do. I Bay that we have not only the right to embrace a provision of this kind
in our CODstitution; but that it is our duty. This is a matter in which not only
the native Californians, but many of the new residents in thid country, feel a
deep interest. I do contend, sir, that every wife has a right, a positive rigbt, to
the entire control of her private and perlonal property. I do nol, and cannot see,
that it will create diSliensions in families, or that it makes separate and distinct
intereats between man and wife. It does not interfere with the right. of those'
whom ,this
is not designed to restrain.

law
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The lndulltrious business man, witb his frugal wife, Is not in any way affected by
h ; but if an idle, dissipated, visionary, or impractical man, brings his family to
penury and want, then I lIay it is our duty to put this provision hI' the Conlrtitutioli.
for the protection of that family who are helpless, and who have no other means
,of subsistence. I see a disposition on the part of the Houl!e to oppose this pro\ision. Representing, as I do, a constituehcy entirely of native Californians, be.
cause the few Americans in my district are identified witb them and may classed
as native Californians, I am compelled, not against my wisbes, for my wishes
coincide with theirs, to advocate it on this floor. I believe that much opposition
1'0 tbe protection of the separate property of the wife arises from a degree offaiss
pride on the part of man i placing it in the position of a distinct and separate in.
lert'st on the part of the wife, and regarding any thing that can bear such a con.
strucJion as a reproach upon himself. 1 look upon the marriage contract as a
'Civil contract. I consider that the wife's interest is the husband's interest i and
whatever cftn affurd protection and security to her, must necessarily be to bis ad.
tage all well as hers. I trust, in consideration of tbepet'uliar necessity wllich
must exist here for such a provision, owing to the inducements for wild and hazard.
ous speculations, and the probability of frequent and sudden losses which would
otherwise invol\"e families in ruin i in consi~ration, also, of the native populatioa
of Califurnia, who have always lived under this system, that it will become a part
of OUl' fundamentalla w.
Mr. HALLJWK.. I am not wedded either to the common law or the CiVIl law,
nor as yet, to a woman; but having BOrne hopes that sume time or other I may be
wedded, and wishing to flvoid the fate of my fl'iend from San Francisco, (Mr. Lippitt,) I shall advocate this section in the Constitution, and I would can upon an
tbe bachelors in this Convention to vote fUr it. I do not think we can ofter a I
greater inducement fol" women of fortune ·to come to California. It is the very
belt provision to get us wives that we can inlfoduce iDto the Constitution.
Mr. BOT'rs. Feeling as unwell as I do to. night, I had hoped that the gentle.
man from San Francisco (Mor. Lippitt) who I understood would open this debate,
would su far bave been the exponent of my own sentimenlB as to have enabled me
to be silent on this subject. But he has not taken the ground that I would have
taken, and which I hope some other ~entleman will ad\"ocate. r trust it is by no
~uch light and trival arguments as those which have just been advanced to the
House, that this important question is to be settled. Before I go furtber, Mr.
Chairman, I would deprecate the distinction that bas b,Jlen drawn here between
one portion of the inhabitants of California and another. I do not, in discuselng
any questron in this }X)dy, stop to consider the claims of particular classes. All
dislinctions snoold be lost among us i I consider that we are all Califol'DiaDI.
The question then is, what is best-what is most desirable for the great majority
of the people of California 1 I not only ohject to this clause, but I object to the
amendment. I believe there is hut one proper course to pursue, and I ·shall vote
.for any amendment that will accomplish that object-to expunge it altogether'from
the COnstitution. 1 object to it on the gen-eral principle so often avowed in tbis
COftwntion, tbat it is a legislative enactment; hut I would object, also, to see it
upon our statllte books, because I think it is radically wrong. In my opinion,
there is no provision so beautiful in the common law, so admirable and beneficial,
ils that whicb regulates this sacred contract between man and wife. Sir, the GOcJ
ofn ature made woman frail, lovely, and dependant; and sucb the common laW"
pronounces ber. Nature did what the common law has dorre-put her under th&
protection of man; and it is the object of this claule to withdraw her from tbat
protection, and put b-er under the protection of the law. I 'say, sir, tbe husband!
will take better care of the wife, provide for her better and protect ber better, than.
the law. He who wuuld not let the winds of heaven too rudely touch her, is herbest protector. When she trosts him with her b&ppiness, she may wen trost him•
."'ith her gold. Y OIl lose the ~ bstance in the 4Mdow; by tbis provision you risk.
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~~r, happiness forever, whilst you protect her property.

Sir, in tne marriage can.

$l'&Ot, \he woman, in the language of your prote8tant ceremony, takes her hu~band

for better, for worse; that is the position in which llhe voluntarily places herself,
aad it is n~t for you to withdraw her from it. I beg you, I entreat you, not to lay
the rude hand of legislation upon the beautiful and poetical position in which the
~mmon law places this contract. There is not only much of poetry and 'beauty
ill it, sir, but there is much of sound sense and reason in it. This proposition, J
believe, is calculated 10 pr~)duce dissention and strife in families. The, only des.
potiem on earth that I wotlld advocate.. is the despotism of the husband. There
JDust bea head and there must be a master in every bonsehold; and I believe this
plan by which you propose to make the wife independent of the husband, is conlJ'ary to the law8 and provisions of nature-eontrary to all the wisdom which we
h&.~e derived from experience. This doct.rine of woman's right!, is the doctrine
pfthose mental hermaphrodites, Abby Folsom, :Fanny Wright, and the rest of that
tribe. I entreat, sir, that no lluch clause may be put in this Constitution. It i8
}lot desirable to introduce into every household that state of things which must en!lUe from the enactment of such a clause. It is often the case that the union take!
place between a man of little or no property, and a woman of immense landed es~e. But do you mean to say that, under such circumstances, the husband must
remain a drpendant upon his wife? a dependant upon her bounty? would you, in
abort, make Prince Albert's of us all?
Mr. Chairman, I am so very unwell that I find it utterly impossible to give expression t~ the opinions that I entertain upon thi8 subject. I hope that the sugKestionswhich are here thrown out may serve all a basis for some ~entleman
,wbo coincides with me in opinion, to make such an elaborate argument upon all
I ad myself entirely incompetent to offer at this timl'.
Mr. LIPPITT. I am Ilorry that I am not able myself to make the elaborate
ugument which my friend (Mr. Botts) desires. I presume the House' will recoIled that the object of the amendment is to give power to the Legislature to try the
.esperiment which many of u~ think ought to be tried. I must confess that, for one,
I am wedded to the common law. I am wedded to it as a member of this Con,vention, as representing a portion of the people, and as a citizen of California;
.and if I were iO' the Legislature, I should be, as a member of the Legislature, and
for this reason: that the common law, and no other law, is the law under which
;'ine.tenths of the people now in California were born and educated; it is the only
.~w which is known, the 'only law which her lawyers and judges know, and which
"e have access to. For this reason it must be the law of the land hereafter,
,whether it is established thill month or next, this year or neIt. I do not wisb to
make any dilltinctions between the native and the American pupulation of Cali.
,fornia. I will go on that point just as far as my friend from San Louis Obispo, in
·doing everything, by legislative enactment, to preserve 01\)) the rights of the na.
tive population, and as far as I would in protecting the rightll and interelltB
of·my own countrymen; but this Convention cannot cover one-tenth part of the
~ground which my friend wishes to have covered in order to protect their right II.
· It will be a matter of very great difficulty to determine what laws shall be passed
'hereafter in our Legislature in order to protect all the rights of the California popuIa,oon, without sacrificing the rights of the great American population. It is verl
, ~rtain we have all got to come under one uAiform code of laws. The general
· rigbts of property must be considered with reference to the great mass of the popu.
, Iation-the Americans; the smaller party, tbe Californians, must yield. But the
rights of property in reference to man :'ind wife, and a thousand other matters, are
· totally different at pre8ent. The Americans have been living under the common
law; the Californians have been living under the civil. It is useless to disguill6
tbe fact, that in course of a few months, the question haa to be settled under what
code ofl,awl the people are to live. The ~reat mass must live under the common.
law. It would beunjullt to require the Immense mass of Americans to yield
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their own system to that of the minority. There will have to be a great deal
of legislation in order to cover all this ground i a very small portion of'it caa
be covered by the insertion of any const.itutional provision. In order to carry &lit
the views of fny friend from San Luis Obispo. we may as well at once pass anothel'
section making the whole civil law the law of the land. It would be impossible
in any other way to carry out the system. Tltere is another objection to this eli" ,
actment. It is contrary to general and well·elltablished principlE"s that any COlDmIlnity, or any branch ola community, can long exist where there is mOTe than one
head. This eHactment certainly goes to conflict with this great la'v of nature. It
introduces a separation of interests i aad where there is a separation of interestti,
there must of necessity exist a contraril'ty ofillterests. I recollect reading of,an
Engl:sh case in one of the courts, whel'e Ute trustees of the wife sued hel' husband
{or the use of her carriage in riding to the theatre one evening. The suit wail
decided against him. This ,gops to show, that where you have a separation of
property and interests in the marriage contract, the moment there is any unkind
feeling, you may depend upon it, it will be kindled into a flame-it will Il00D Ihow
itself, and delltroy the happiness ofthe couple. An old French philosopher (Chs&part was his name) lays it down, that all mankind are dividf'd into two classes::
those who have better appetites than dinnp,rs, and those who have better dinDers
than appetites. I am inclined to think that all wives may be divided into two
classes ~ those who wear the breetchell, and those who do not.' If that be so-If
tbere are two classes of wives-those who submit, and ar!! under the inftueDC8
of their husbands, in all matters, and those who Sit up against his influence,
thep, sir, with respect to the first class, I say that such a constitutional provision
would be perfectly nugatory. You may introduce it into your statute book or y01ll'
Constitution-you may make it the law ofthe land-you may give the right and eontrol of separate property to the wife-but every wife who habitually yields to ber bus.
band, will yield to him in all cases relative to thE" disposition of that property, and
tbe husband will ha.ve the control of it, just as if no such enactment existed. If,
on the other hand, the wife is of that class which does not yield, I tbink it is
eVidde]!'ce thtat the dv.ery e.xistence ofttsuchh a r~~~t whould only tend to ibncrease
" ,j
an lomen every IssenSlOn, no rna er ow tnltmg t e cause may have een i il
the first place. I bave lived some years in countries where the civil law pte'Vails, and where precisely such a separate right of property is given to ..tVa wite.
I have seen, therefore, something of the working of the principle.' I )laVe lived
in Paris, and I was assured by respectable inhabitants there, that it was an as.
certained fact, that two.thirds of the married couples in Paris were living sepa.
rately-the hushand living separate from the wife. Ifthere is any country in the world
which presents the spectacle of domestic disunion more than another, it ill Fran~.
where this principle is carried most completely into effect. There tbe husband
and wife are partners in business-there you find precisely the point of difference
between myself and my friend from San Luis Obispo-the principle of setting t~e
wife up as an equal, in every thing .·hatever, to the husband-raising her g,6Ill
tbe condition of head clerk to partner. The v~ry principle, Mr. Chairman, is
.contrary to nature, and contrary to tbe real inter~l'ts of tbe married state. But
there is another consideration, and that is, that there is no necenity, at leaat Det
'the necessity that is supposed, under the common law, for any sueb enactment or
incorporation of the civil law; because, Mr. Cbainnan, in eveJY case where the
wife has property before her marriage, it is competent for tbe parties, by an ante.
nuptial contract, under our system, to provide for that separate property and se.
parate control. It is.done in every country where tbe marriage eODtraet pre'Vlifs,
-especially where the property owned by the wife is large i 80 tIW whenever tbe
parties please, they can so make their contract as to secure to the wife aU tile
benefits that can result from the proyision wbich is proposed to be inBerted iii the
Constitution i and where that Is not done-that is, where the wife hUnG COD·
~.siderable
property, or whe~e tbe parties do not choose Ito make ilueb CCIJ1tract"it i.
,
"
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8YWenCe that they do not desire it; and they are certainly the .parties· moat in·
terested. There is another consideration which has not been adverted to. We
mUit be careful how we undertake to repair a building by taking away one part
from it. The whole building may fall down, if we do Dot understand the can'
struction of it-the relative support given to it by tbe different parts. If we are
going to incorporate such an enactment as this upon our established system, we
must take care to make such provisions as will not impair the rights of the hus.
band. Under the marriage contract, as it exists. the husband becomes liable the
moment he is married for every cent of his wife's debls, which she may contract.
Upon what does the law found this liability 1 On tbis very ground; that the
Ilusband at the time of the marriage, immediately becomes the owner of all his
wife's property-all her tangible personal property. Hs is supposed to come into
pouession of his wife's property, and hence the common law makes bim liable
fOr her debts. No matter what the amount may be, the law throws the liability
upen him. If we introduce any such proYision, we must look to the rights of the
Ilusband, and lntroduce another to free him from this liability, after we have
taken from him the control of his wife's property. We must also look to the
rights of the creditor in this matter--they have some rights too. We must take
care how we introduce a constitutional enactment which, for ever and ever, lIntil
this Constitution is altered or amended by the people, pUls the creditor_ of the
husband completely in the power of the husband himself, if he is a diehonest man.
.How does the section react 1 It declares that the Legislature shall pass laws
providing for the registration of the wife's separate property. It is a I'DIlolter of
absolute necessity that that should be done, otherwise the creditors of the hus.
band are completely at his mercy. As the section stands, there is no obligatiOD
imposed upon the Legislature to pass a registration law before this enactment goes
into operation. Suppose the J.egililature does not pass this registration law, what
.will be the consequence 1 If the husband is a dishonest man, gets in debt, and
.cunot or will not pay his debts, he has only to pre'Pond, wben a bill or execution is sent against his property, that it belongs to his wife-that it is ber separate
property. There ilt' a law.suit to ensue. It is tbrowing impediments against the
collection of debts. There is nothing in the .section which declares that it shall
Dot go into operation until the Legislature shall pass a registration law. If the
Legislature should pass such a registration law, it would diminish the obstacle;
. but we do not know whether tbe Legislature will paiS any sucb law for the first~
. second, or tenth sesston i and if they do pass it, we cannot now tell what kind of
a law it may be. Meantime, creditors are certainly, if not deprived of the power
of collecting their debtll, put completely at the mercy of every dishonest man who
haa a wife, and can say that the property belongs to her. But after all, what.
is the object of the amendment which I propose as a substitute? Precisely t~l
object which wy friend from San Luis Obispo,•. (Mr. Teffi,)' agrees with me in~
It says, let us try the experiment-let us see how it works; let the Legislature
pus tbe enactment, because if it does not work well they can repeal it. If we
iDlert such a provision in this Conltitution, it may be found to operatEt badly, and
then we place ourselves in the position of having adopted an objectionable pro'
vision, whi<;h must remain the law of the land so long as the Constitution adopted
,by this Convention exists.
Mr. DIH.IOK. It will be remembered that this section proposed iD the Con.
stitution is, and always has been, the law of this country. When we propose,
therefore, to put it in the Constitution, we are not stepping upon untried ground.
We are only reiterating that which is already the law of the country. For this
reason, I am in favor at making it a constitutional provision. It is no experiment
in this country. The main reason which the gentleman from San Francisca, (Mr.
Lippitt,) has so urgently presented against this provision, is that the common
.law will soon be the established lawoftbis country. If that is to be S9, it will
make a great change over the laws as they now exist, and will materiail!J atIect
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the rights of women, unless we incorporate a portion of It so far a, relates to this
subject. Women now possess in this country the right which is proposed to be
introduced in the Constitution. Blot it out, and introduce the common law, and
wbat do you do 1 The wife who owns her separate property loses it the moment
the. common law prevails, and it Is to avoid taking away tbat right of control over
her property that I would wish to see this provision engrafted in the Constitution.
Instead of an argument against its introduction, I think the gentleman haa ad.
vanced a very strong reason in favor of it. He told us it was introducing a prin.
ciple whicb could not work prosperously in any community. Has it worked any
evil in California 1 It may not work well in Paris, but we are now to consider
the experience, character, and condition of California, not the nations of Europe.
The only country I have ever lived in where the civil law prevails is California,
where I have resided for the brief period of three yeara. I admire many provi.
sions of the civil law. I am, however, in favor of the adoption of the common
law, but while we adopt that, there are certain provisions of the civil law which
I prefer, and when we adopt it in the Constitution, it is no more an invasion of
the common law than certain local enactments of the State. The time was, air,
when woman was considered an inferior being; but as knowledge has become
more generally d\ft"used, as the world has become more enlightened, as the in.
fluence of free and liberal principles has extended among the nations of the earth,
the rights of woman have become generally recognized. At the time the com.
mon law was introduced, woman occupied a position rar inferior to that which
she now occupies. As the world has advanced in civilization, her social position
has been the subject of increased consideration, and by general coosent of all
intelligent men, she is now regarded as entitled to many of the rights in her pe.
culiar sphere which were formerly considered as belonging only to man. Thi,
part of the common law is one of those portions belonging to the dark ages, ",hich
has not yet been expunged by the advance of civilization, Sir, I cannot see any
of the evils which the gentleman fancies he sees in introducing into tbis Constitu.
tion, or making it a permanent law of the country, a provision for the protection
of the wife's property. It has been found to work well here; it works well now;
why should it operate worse if we adopt other portions of the common law 1 It
is true, that under the common law, when a man marries a wife he becomes reo
sponsible for the debts of that wife; but I would not shield her property from her
own dehts. No man is compelled to pay the debts of his. wife when she hili pro.
perty of her own. I have yet to learn that there is any principle in the common
law which releases her property from this liability, or impairs the contract hereto.
forf) existing between ber and her creditors. If she bad property previous to her
marriage, that property is still liable for her debts, and the marriage contract does
not release it from that liability. We are told, Mr. Chairman, tbat woman is a frail
heing; that sbe is formed by nature to ohey, and ought to be protected by her
hushand, who is her nattiral protector. That is true, sir; but is tbere any thing
in all this to impair ber right of property which she posseliSed previous to enter.
ing intI) tbe marriage contract? I contend not.. In justice to her nnd to her fami.
ly, who may become dependent upon her, these rights should not be impaired.
Mr. JONES. Following after my able friend from San Jose, (Mr. Dimmick,)
and being on' the same side of the question, I feel some difficulty in giving ex·
pression to my views. I shall say but few words on the subject, and, if it were
not for hints thrown out from time to time, I should certainly, in my present ex.
hausted state of health, say nothing. But, sir, to this complexion has it come at
last: but ye@terdol.y the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts) inquired if there
was to be an article iatroduced to adopt the common law, and but to.day the gen.
tlenaan from &n Francisco, (Mr. Lippett,) another member-of the bar, arose in
his seat and said this was a strange admixture, some horrible principle of the
civil law, that gentlemen were going to incorporate in this Constitution. Here is
te be the battie-ground, aDd here will I meet the gentlemen. I have yet to leara
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that at this prlllent sitting the common law is the law of the laIMJ-that its prin.
ciples have heen adopted, except perhaps by the San Francisco Legislature.
That may possibJy be i but that this is an inVllsion upon any existing Jaw in this
country, I deny. With the permillion of the gentleman, I will translate the pria.
ciple: The' property of the wife owned or claimed by her before marriage, and
acquired afterwards by gUl, devise, or descent, shall be her teparate property,
ad laws shan be passed more clearJy defining the rights of the wife in reJation,
.. weJlto her separate property, as that heJd'in common with her husband.
Now, does this .ection of the Constitution introduce any invasion into the eom.
IDOtl Jaw of this land. No, sir, it but enforces what is the Jaw of the land, and
the principle wbich I sball sustain here. These Rice distinctioDs or the common
law, what are tbey 1 What is tbe principle so much glorified, but that tbe husbaDd shall be a despot, and tbe wife shall bave no right bllt sucb as be cbooses to
award to her. It had its origin in a barbarous age, when the wife was considered
in tbe light of a meDial, and had DO rigbts. But in tbis age of civilization, it bas
been found tbat the wife has certain rights. State after State bas adopted this
prineiple. The barbarous principles of the early ages bave been done away witb
from time to time. For forty or fifty years the States of tb~ American Union bave
been trying to modify and simplify this principle oftbe commOD law. Sir, I want
no such system i the inbabitants of this country want no sucb tbing i the Ameri.
CUlS of this country want no such thing.
They waDt a code of simple laws which
tIley can understand i DO common law, full of exploded principles, with nothing to
recommend it but some dog latin, or the opinioDs of some lawyer who lived a
hUDdred years ago i they want sometbiDg that the people can comprebend. Tlte
gentleman forgets that the law is the will of the people properly expressed, aod
that the people bave a right to understaDd their own will and derive the advaDtage
of it, without going to a lawyer to have it expounded. It is absurd to require them
to apply for legal advice to learn how they are to collect a debt of fifty dollars.
Wbere is this common law that we must all revert to 1 Has the gentleman from
Monterey got it 1 Can he produce it 1 Did he ever see it 1 Where are the ten
meD in the United States that perfectly understand, appreciate, and know this
common II'\\' 1 [should like to fiDd them. When that law is brought into thil.
House-when these thousand musty volumes ofjurisprudence are brought in here,
aDd we are told this is the law of the mass-I waDt gentlemen to tell me bow tG
understand it. lam no opponent of the comilion law, nor am I an advocate of the
civil law. Sir, I am an advocate of .11 such law as the people caD understaDd.
Whether I fiDd it in that book or this, I say Jet us give ~o the people, wbo have
been chained down for hundreds of years, the right and privilege of understanding
their OWD laws. I would make the Jaws of this Territory, jf possible, so plain.
simple, and comprehensibJe. that every man in the Territory could go into a eourt
of justice and defeDd himself; and he has just as much right to do that as to de.
fend bimseJfin a street fight. The member from Monterey (Mr. Botts) intimated
that jf this Committee of the WhoJe did not introduce an article proposing the
commOD Jaw, he would do it. When that resolution is iDtroduced, I will meet the
geDtlemaD at Phillippi. I put ODe question to the gentJeraan from MODterey.
Whom does he represent upon this floor iD abolishiDg the law of the land, and
substitntiDg a law which the niDety-six votes by whom he was elected, never
baM of1
Mr. BOTTS. Will the gf'ntleman permit me to iDterrupt him 1 I was called to
order here the other night for something that it was supposed I was going to say
out'of order. He is reprehending me for something he supposel I am goiDg to
do. Would it not be weU to relerve his strictures until tbe article is iDtrodueed 1
Mr. lONE I. I uDderstood tbe gentleman here aDd elsewhere to exprelS hill ea.
tire support of such an article. The questioD whicla I asked was a lort of &Do
lrWer, in a plain way, to what bad been adduced here .1 argumeat. If gentlemea
lurve a rlgilt to get up here and advocate a principle, ud I have DO right to get
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up here and oppoll8 it, I might u well take my seat. Bat I will confine my.elf
to the question before the Houle. What, under the law, of this country and un·
der the laws of all civilized nations, is the marriage contract 1 Does it merge in
the husband every _right of woman 1 Hu she no right whatever 1 Does she 1?e.
come annihilated becall8e she enters into this contract, or doel she preserve cer.
tain rights 1 Are we to adopt laws which make man a despot of woman, and give
woman no right because she has no representation 1 Sir, I consider the marriage
contract as a civil partnership-a civil contract. It is not that sacrament which
the gentleman would make it; and as to all this talk about the poesy of the mar.
riage contract, I did not come here to advocate poesy. Gentlemen preach popsy
to me ; let them convince me by any principle of reason that there should be thi.
merging, this annihilation of the woman, let them convince me that the wife should
haye no rights, and that the law should give her nO' protection, it will have a
much stronger influence upon my feelings than these rhapsodies about poesy.
Sir) the marriage contract is a civil contract-not a sacrament. It is recognized
and prescribed by law, and every single one of its conditions is a legal matter; it
is not a part of the conventional law; it is part of the municipal law of the country.
The law must prescribe the rights of the contracting parties. You cannot say that
one party consents to have all its rights annihilated, all its I\roperty lost, by thi.
-contract of marriage.
.,
Sir. the member from San Franci'co (Mr. Lippitt) says that there are two clas·
ses of wives-those who wear the breeches, and those who do not. I admit the
distinction; and where the woman wears tL,e breeches, and intends to wear them,
she will take advantage of this common law right and secure her property; but.,
sir, it is to those who do not wear the brepches-it is to those gentle and confid.
ing creatures who do not think of contracts-that the protection of the law is de.
signed to be given. A man marries a woman of tqis kind, and owes debt after
debt. She knows nothing of it; she does not stop to inquire whether he owes
debts or not. No, sir, she enters into this contract blindly confident. There i8
a true poesy in the confidence with which tbe woman yields herself to man, be.
Iieving him to be all that i, upright and honorable. Now, would it not be a very
poetical idea for one of these gentle and confiding creatures to ask the man to whom
she bad given her heart and pledged ber band, whether be owed bi, tailor or sboe.
maker 1 how many small bills he had outatanding 1 whether be was in tbe babit
of being dunned or not 1 Is she to say to him: let us go before a notary, llir, you
to whom I have given my beart and hand; let us liIraw ,up a certain contract; I
w~t certain lands and tenements secured by marriage contract. I's not that a regu.
lar knock.down to poesy 1 Let tbe law secure to this class of women tbeir rights, for
they have no power themselves to secure them. I would never, under the com·
ilion law, unite myself to a woman of wealth who would want me to draw up a.
marriage contract before the notary public. This much for the rigbts of women.
Sir, I suppose from the course that has been pursued here, and from the mani.
festations which 1 have seen of the sense of this House, that the common law is
to be visited upon this country. Very well, sir; I can stand it; I have practised
under it and can comprehend it; but do not, I entreat you, make women the sub.
ject of its despotic provisions.
.
M.r. No.RTON. I am in fa,vor of tbe section as reported by the Committee, and
being so, am or course, opposed to the substitule of my colleague, (~lr. Lippitt.)
I regret that, during this disCD.Ision, gentlemen sbould have made this a question
between th.e commOB and the civil law. It is taken for granted that if we adopt
this section, or that of my colleague, we are going to adopt the civil or the. com·
1Il0alaw. I iDsi,t that that question has nothing to do with it; and that the whole
c:oaree of arglUD8n~ whetber we are to adopt ,common or civil law is Mally irrele.
~ to the qUestiOil uJider cOlliideration. The q,ue,tion befOre the Committee i.~
w~her or
We lull acIopt a certa,n section as introduc~ bere, providing fOJ"
the .e.urity of ptopedy, bolll fW ~d p8l'80Q&1. of the wife, T~e geijt,l.eman ~
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San Jose (Mr. Dimmick) tells you that all of this is secured by the civil law, abel
tbat the civil law is the existing law of the land. [fthat law is adopted as the law
of tbe land, tbere will be no necessity wbatever for this provision; if not, and if
the common law should be established bereafter, as [ hope it will be, it is necessary, if we attempt at all to provide for the security of the wife, tbat we should
adopt BOrne such article all this. I believe, sir, that we should do this as a matter
of necessity. Everyone here can relate to you inlltance after instance where the
property of tbe wife has been sacrificed tbrough the idle babits, carelessness or
dissipation of the husband; and is it not necessary, forming a new State as we are
about to do, tbat we should protect the wife against such contingencies as thill?
We are pecuJiarily situated bere; in a country where wealth is acknowledged to be
abundant, and where lucrative speculations are made every day; but no man can
tell how long be can stand upon the pinnacle of wealth that he has reared for him.
self. No man can tell how soon be may tumble down from that lofty height to
wbich he has risen within the last two years; and if, ill the meantime, he takes to
himself a partner, it is necesaary that she should be protected against the reckless.
ness of speculation. Gentlemen say that tbis is an invasion upon a great princi.
pIe-an invasion upon tbe common law-an invasion against a time.bonored C03·
tom. I care not, sir, if it is all this j if members of this Convention are satisfied
tbat the principled embodied in the section is a good and valid erinciple, it matters
not to me bow long the custom bas existed, or how great maYbe the invasion, [
will go heart and hand for the adoption of the principle. We sbould be satisfied
tbat the principle embodied bere is a correct one; and the experience of every
man who has Jived as long as [ have, (though there are many who have lived a
great deal longer,) sbows full well the necessity of this provision. We are sent
here to form a Constitution for what I trust will soon be a great and glorious and
prosperous State j and I think it is not only iacumbent upon us to make such pro.
visions in our Constitution as will protect tbe stronger sex, but such a's will aho
protect frail and lovely woman. I tbink, sir, that'in doing this, we are doing no
more tban what is due to her j but I trust we sball hear no more distinctions
drawn in this discussion between the common and the civil law.
The gentleman from San Joaquin (Mr. Jones) would make you believe that the
common law is inexplicable and incomprehensible--that it is 110 musty from its
long existence, that no man can tell what it is. I believe, sir, that tbere are gen.
tlemen on this floor wbo are somewhat conversant with the common law; wbo
have explored the musty volumes of the common law, and dug out of tbem A'reat
and glorious principles; principles upon which the Constitution of the United
States is founded; principlell whicb are now the fundamental law of twenty-nine
of the thirty States of this Union. For gentlemen to my here tbat we bave no
right to adopt the common law-that it is unintelligible, that it is written in dog
latin or some otber dl'ad language, and that no man knows what it is-I trust, sir,
tbat under the writings of Blackstone, Kent, and of all common law writel'B, through
all tbe rallorts of the various States of the Union-tbe large field of learning-that
we have such a common law, that be who runs may read. It ill entirely uselellll
here to go againllt the common law. Nine.tenths of all the population of this
country are its warmest advocates. They have been born and brought up under
its glorioull protection; they have learned it from their boyhood; they understand
its provisions, and have been protected under its influence. And, Mr. Chairman,
tbese are not the men to throwaway the early predelictionll oftbeir youth, to di ••
card what they know to be good, and embrace something that they know not of;
and are these men to be told that, becaUlle the civil law may have heretofore ex·
isted in thill country, that it llhaU forever exist 1 No, sir; according to a principle that we have adopted in our Bill of Ri~hts, the people are sovereign; and they
have a right to alter their organic law-alter their whole sylltem of jurisprudencedo away with it, and establi.h another in italtead. And wbenever it shaU be the
wish of a majority of the people of this country in a legitimate way to preYide fKI
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the establishment of one system or the other, no man can dispute but they have
that right. But, sir, the whole discussion between the common and the civil law
is inapplicable to the question under consideration. The section now before the
House is one providing for the rights of the wife against the misconduct or mis.
fortune of the husband. The man when he takes to himself a wife, knowing this
to be the law of the land, cannot say, with any degree of fairness, that her separate
property should not be so taken care of-that n:l matter whatever misfortune should
happen to him, her property shall not go to the common wreck. He has no right to
object to it. No matter what may become of the husband, the wife should be pro.
tected; her property should be sacred to her; and whatever she may be willing
to do for her husband thereafter, she can do. But, under this provision, if, upon
the celebration of the marriage, the wife desires to convey all her property to her
husband, she can make such disposition of it. Gentlemen contend here that it
will cause a disunion in families; that it will be a source of dissention between
the husband and the wife during the whole time that they live together. I do not be.
lieve any such thing. If this is provided for by the law of the land, the husband
when he marries a wife, knows full well the rights that belong to her. If whatever property she is possessed of should remain vested in hl.'r, and not subject to
his control, he knows beforehand that such is the case, and he has no cause to
complain. But if, un.der the common law, a marriage should be celebrated, and
it should be the desire of the parents to enter into an ante.nuptial contract, these
are the occasions which create difficulties between the husband and wife; these
cases are not expressly provided for by the law, but in an ante.nuptial contract,
and hence they give rise to all these difficulties. I believe that it is essentially ne·
cessary that the wife's property should be so protected. I expect myself, sir, at
some future time, to take to myself a wife. She may be possessed of some little
property, and I am not sure but that if it is not secured to her, I may squander it.
Mr. BOTTS. I have lately given to this House sufficient proof that any thing I
shall say to.night, will probably be very crude; but, sir, my pulse would haye to
cease altogether before I could remain silent under such doctrines and propositions
as have bepn broached here. I find, sir, that the burden oftbis defence is resting
altogether upon the shoulders of myself and the gentleman from San Francisco,
(Mr. Lippitt.) I anticipated as much. That you may know how it is, Mr. Chair.
man, that the common law views this contract, I will read you the words of one
of the oldest commentators upon it: "By marriage" says Blackstone, " the hus'
band and wife are one person in law." (See Blackstone in full on this subject.)
This is but another mode of repeating the declaration of the Holy Book, that they
Ilre flesh of one flesh, and bone of bone. That is the principle of the common
law, and it is the principle 'of the bible. It is a principle, Mr. Chairman, not
only of poetry, but of wisdom, of truth, and of justice. Sir, it is supposed by the
CO'1'Jmon law that the woman says to the man in the beautiful language of Ruth:
" Whither thou goest I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge ; thy people
shall be my people, and thy God my God." This, sir, is the character of that
holy ceremony which gentlemen have considered as a mere money copartnership.
Sir, it is this view of that conLract that has produced that peculiar and lovely Eng.
lish word home, which it has been said no other people on the face of the earth
know. It arises from the very peculiar light in which the English law looks upon
this social relation. Bear that in mind, you who love your homes. I tell you, Mr.
Chairman, that if you introduce this clause, you must take care to carry along with
it a speedy and easy and effectual way of procuring divorces, for they will come
as sure as you live, as a necessary consequence. That very moment that you set
up two heads in one family, you sow dissentions which lead to applications for
divorces, and your courts and Senate chambers will be filled with them.
There ""as one statement of my friend from San Francisco, (Mr. Lippitt,) that
unc!er the common law, ante.Buptial contracll were frequent. So far as my expe.
rience goes, they are any thing but frequent. The man who lacks the spirit of a
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man so far as to enter into such a contract, is a rara avis. I have known such
cases; it was the sort of cases where a man who had been unfortunate in life or
reduced in circumstances, was about to make a union with a lady of wealth. It
/ was for the purpose of protecting the property from his former creditors, that this
ante.nuptial contract was entered into. But so far as my experience goes, it is a
V6rY unfrequent thing to find an individual who will, of his own consent, agree to
put himself in this humble position. The love and affection of. which the gentle.
man talks can never, I believe, accompany thil arrangement. If there is one
thing·more than another upon which this high affection hangs, it is the dependen·
cy of the wife; it is that she is frail and weak and tender, that she calls for all the
sympathies of man; and she has them. Sir, if she had a masculine arm and a
Itrong beard, who would love her 1 She had just as well have them as a strong
purse; she is rendered just as independent by the one as the other, and as little
loveable.
It has been my fortune this night, for the first time in my life, to hear the com·
man law reviled; yes, sir, that which has been the admiration of all ages, and
of the able and wise and learned of all climes, has been in this House, this night,
spoken or with contempt and derision. Sir, I would as soon tllink of slandering
the mother to whom lowe my life, as I would the common law to which lowe
my liberty. Do you' remember, Mr. Chairman, that it is to the common law that
you owe the writ of habeas corpus, to which you have already paid the tribute of
respect 1
Mr. JONES. The writ of habeas corpus is contained in the first Justinian.
Mr. BOTTS. It has been said by some of the greatest civil lawyers in the world
that the superior freedom of the English was attributable to tbe practical operation of the common law of England. This is the reason why, of all who live
under monarchies, they are the freest people on earth. It is our boast to have
derived our descent from them; it is our boast to have borrowed this system from
them, and made it the basis of our free institutions. And yet, it is this that is
made the subject of common reviling and common sneering. Sir, I believe the
greatest republican that ever lived, considering the lights under which he lived,
was the greatest common law writer of the world, Sir Edward Coke. The gen.
tleman tells you that there are not ten men that undj!rstand the principles of the
co~mon law; and if he had 110t himself asserted afterwards that he understood
them, I should not have supposed from the way he spoke that he was one of the
ten. He tells you that the civil law is so compact and so brief-this is exactly
my objection to it, it is so brief that the people cannot find it. The dictates of
Draco were said to be written in blood; but that was not the only difficulty; they
were hung so high that nobody could read them. The worst law on the face of
the earth is the law that resides in the breast of the judge. The great beauty
of the common law is that it is so expanded, so full and complete, that it fits an
cases, and leaves nothing in the breast of the judge. If the gentleman had un.
derstood the common law II. little better he would have known that, while he was
reviling, he was paying it the greatest compliment. But, Mr. Chairman, to leave
this subject, which is extraneous to the matter under debate, and has been lugged
in by the gentlemen across the way without reason, without rhyme, without p0etry, I come back to the subject before tbe 1I0use. There are only one or two.
considerations that I desire to present. I want to know to whose benefit is tliis
provision to enure 1 What is the provision 1 That a married woman shall enjoy
the use and control of her own property without any regard to the acts and doings
of her busband; that is to say, that the husband and wife together may enjoy my
property and yours, and become possessed of tho\lsands and thousands, leaviDf
us beggars; and Ihen, sir, under thil system, wlUle they are indebted to us to.
lether for that which they here jointly \Ised and occupied. under the pretence or
~is clause. they may leave us penPIless while they revel in lUIUlY. .~ ask you,
8ll, what lIoue.st wOql/L1} could .Mil Jierself of this clau,e 1 (""~ lOU wba.t honest
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woman could see' the creditor knocking at the door appeaHng (or the payment of
wbat is justly due to him, and send him away 1 Who is it then that it benefits 1
The fraudulent hu~band and the colluding wife; who, after they have enjoyed the
benefit ef what gentlemen call speculation, seek to defraud honest men of their
means. What are these speculations that gentlemen allude to 1 They are mohey put upon the hazard of a die. Suppose the die turns up the wining face, who
gets the benefit of it 1 Is it not the woman who is incorporated with the husband.
When he speculates, both speculate; when he gambles they both gamble j and
when he 'becomes indebted they both, become indebted. From every debt, from
every gambling act, every speculation, if it is successful, the wife reaps the ad.
"antage; if it is unsuccessful she should bear her share of the misfortune. This
is the doctrine of nn honest woman. The proposition amounts simply to tbis :
that if the husband's speculation turns out well, both husband and wife are to ea.
joy tbe be nefit of it; hut if it falls, the loss is to fall upon the creditor• You uk
us to secure speculators in all their t"nterprises, at the expense and risk of the
community; you propose that we shall introduce a provision in this Constitution
to ensuro all people who choose to hazard their means against loss, But, sir,
you eannot make an honest woman dishonest if you would; you may seek to do
it by constitutional provision, or by legislative enactment, but her g.'eat spirit wiJl
burd through all your bonds, and she will come to the husband's rescue, and so
long as she has a single cent she will pay bis debts. Thank God you capnot by
any of your laws crush that spirit of integrity which abides in the breast of woo
man.
•
The question was then taken upon striking out the 13th section of the report,
and inserting Mr. Lippitt's substitute, and it was decided in the negat'ive.
The 13th section was then adopted.
The 14th section being under consideration, as follows:
8KC. 14. The Legimture ehall have power to p~otect by law, from fo>rced sale, a certaiu portion of the property of all heada of familiee. The homestead of a family not to exceed three hundred and twenty acres of land, (not included in a town or city,) or any. town or city lot or lots in
value not to exceed - - dolllll'll, ehall not be mbject to forced l81e for any debts hereafter contracted, nor ehall the owner, if a married man, be at liberty to alienate the 1IllIIIe, un_ by eoneent of
the wife, in euch manner u the LegiaJature may hereaftB point out.

Mr. MCCARVER said he thought the Legislature had that power already without
any constitutional provision. He therefore moved to strike out the words "have
power to."
. Mr. BOTTS moved to a.mend by adding the following proviso: Provided, That
the creditor who needs the money of the debtor to purchase a homestead, shall be
entitled to recover it.
Mr. SEMPLE. It seems to me that the amendment of the gentleman from
Monterey is very rellsonable. I have observed these exemption laws, and am
honestly of opinion tliat it is not right to exempt this homestead property. It should
be susceptible of proof that the debtor whom you propose to protect, is absolutely
more in lleed of the exemption than the creditor. I think it but fair that if you
prolect one map, you should also protect another, who is in the same situation.
Mr. TEFP'r. It certainly is a matter of great surprise to me that a gentleman
of such liberal and enlightened principles as he ~ho offers to give his horse.ferry
at Benicia to the public, should entertain such views as these. This is only fol.
lowing out a principle of exemption adopted every where now in this enlightened
t,ge-that a man's means of living should be preserved to his family.
The question was then taken on Mr. Botts' proviso, and it was rejected.
Mr. TEFFT moved to insert after the word city, the word two thousand dollars.
Mr. BOTTS. Suppose a man should own a lot in a city worth '5,000, and he
,1lhould owe a debt of82,000; can you sell his lot 1 I think this law as it is here
framed is exceedingiy'incomplete, and we had better give it up altogether. The
i:U8 which I have mentioned does not come within tbi. clause. The house
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alone ie worth I~,OOO. What provision does tbe law make itl this instance 1 If
we make a law at all, let us make it a good and complete one.
Mr. STBUART. I moye to strike out all after the word" families." The section as it then stande will cover every case that properly comes before the Legis.
lature.
Mr. LIPPITT. I shan be in favor of' that, because it leaves the matter to the
Legislature and people. It belongs to the people, through their representatives in
the Legislature, to say how fllr the Legislature shall go in this matter.
Mr. STEUART. I am really in earnest when I say I am not physically able to
sustain my propolition. I think this clause will protect every interest of the Le.
gislature. The object of this House is to give to the people certain fundamental
principles upon which the Legislature is to act. I am astonished when I h~ar
gentlemen here so strenuous in their advocacy of the protection of' th~ poor from
the rich, that they should advocate a section that will go farther to defeat the adoption of this Constitution than perhaps any that has yet been proposed.
Mr. MCCARVER. I think there is no provision of the Constitution which would
better meet the approbation of'the ma!!s of the people tban this.
Mr. HALLEc][. I concur with my friend from Sail Francisco (Mr. Steuart) 0.8
to the propriety of this section not being adopted as it stands; but I believe, with
the addition of two words, so as perfectly to express the meaning of the section,
that it will be acceptable to tho House. If the amendment befure this House does
not pass, I shall propose an amendment.
Mr. WOZENGRAFT. I am in favor of the amendment of the gentleman from San
Francisco, (Mr. Steuart,) for I think it is a legitimate subject of'legislative action.
There is certainly property much more important to a mlln than his homestead.
Why do not the Committee go further, and specify his tools, his implements upon
which his very existence depends? In the State of' Tennessee, the articles are
specified. This Commiltee may bring in a bill as long as that which we may
expect in the famous schedule. Why not, then, at once commit It to the hands
the Legislature, and let them say what shall be protected from seizure T
The question was then taken on Mr. Steuart's amendment, and it was rejected.
Mr. HALLBclt. I now mO\'e to insert aller the word "lot," tbe words .. said
) land or lots not to exceed in value two thousand dollars."
Mr. WOZENCRAFT. I propose an amendment to the amendment i t"at these
articles shall be included after the words specifying the value, " together with his
mechanical tools and farming utensils, household furniture, two cows, twO) oke of
oxen, and five sheep." In all seriousness, Mr. Chairman, I offer it. I do think
it is due to the seotion itself, if gentlemen wish to put it through in complete form,
tbat it I!hould be so. What would be a man's household, his home to him, if that
home was stripped of every thing in itT What protection do you give to a man
in his humble home, if'you depriv~ him of the means of earning a subsistence 1
Mr. Bo'l'Ts. I would remark that, if this amendment is lest, I hope my friend
from San Joaquin (Mr. Wozencrafi) will present it to the House at the proper
time, and ask the yeas and nays upon it. We will then test the sincerity of gen.
tlemen who profess to be frieods of the poor.
The question was then taken 011 Mr. Wozencraft's amendment, I\nd It was reo
jected.
MR. SHERWOOD. I regret now that I did not vote for the amendment of tbe gen'
tleman from San Francisco (Mr. Steuart.) I see the difficulty which has since
been suggested. 1 cannot perceive how it is possible with tbis provision oftbe
Constitution, as no law of the Legislature can go behind the Constitution, to
divide the city or town lot which exceeds in value 82,000. It may be worth
120,000. I do DOt see how it is possible for the Legislature to take from this
homestead 82,000 out of the '20,000. It had better be left to the Legislature to
make 8uch guards in relation to it as they deem exp~dient. I would simply make
it the duty of the Leaislature to pall law8 for the protection of the home.tead.
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Mr. HnPpll. I aID lOrry I voted againlt tbe amendment of my friend from San
Francisco, (Mr. Ste~art,) and that it was not adopted. I would, if the amendment
of the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Halleck) is not adopt~d, movtl this, which
I think covers the whole ground: "homestead and other prolt8rty." I would ob.
serve that there is other property more valuable to the head of the family thlm his
homestead.
'
Mr. TEFn'. I think the Legislature have the power to do this without sayini
it in the Constitution.
Mr. HALLECK. I wish to remark this; I }Vant the amendment which I offer
to pass merely as an amendment. I am not in favor of the original section. I
deeire to make it 1111 perfect as it can be, in case the House think proper to adopt it.
Mr. LIPPITT. 1 am willing to vote for the amendment of the gentleman for
that purpoae. If the section is to be adopted, I wish it to be in the least objec.
tionable form.
The question was then taken 00 Mr. Halleck's amendment, and it wa. adopted.
Mr. SBJlIRWOOD. There is no possible WRy that the Supreme Court cao divide
at present a lot such as I have mentioned in value, 820,000, or a ranch of three
hundred acres, if it is a homestead, although it may be much more valuable than
'2,000; but if the Supreme Court could decide it, any attempt to prevent the sale
of that valuable property by the Legislature is unconstitutional. I think the mao
jority of the House agree that a homestead should be free from sale on execution
from a debt; and as we are· changing year after year in this Dew State, 81 the
value of property is changing, it may be necessary year after year for tbe Legis·
lature to amend the acts of the previous Jear. Each Legislature will, or ought
to know, more than its predecessors; it is to be presumed of course that experience
will be gained by future Legislatures; and I think we had better leave the subject
open to them, simply directing tbem to preserve a certain portion ot the homestead.
On motion, the vote on Mr. Steuart's amendmellt was reconsidered.
The question was then taken on the amendment,. and it was adopted.
The questioll being on the adoption of the section, as amendedMr. TEFFT moved to insert the word .. homestead" before property.
Mr. BoT'l's. I undflrstand the reason the gentleman goes in favor of this .ee.
tion is that the Legislature will be opposed to the object in view, and the provi•
•ion is therefQre necessary in order to compel the Legielature to do it. Now, sir,
if the Legislature, which certainly reflects the will of the people, o,bject to it, if we
anticipate such a result, it certainly forms a strong ground of objection.
Mr. TEFFT. I would ask why, if gentlemen have such implicit confidence in
the Legisla.ture, they voted io favor of prohibiting the practice of duelling and
other restrictive clauses.
Mr. BOTTS. The reason is that we don't understand the word Constitution.
Mr. LIPPITT. I think it belongs to the members of the Legislature coming
directly from the people to say what amount, and precisely what articles, sball be
exempted. The word ,. homestead" is indefinite. It may include a bomestead
to the value of 8100,000, or any other amount. If we insert homestead, we
might as well insert cattle, sheep, boules of wine, and all other kinds of property.
The question was then taken on Mr. Tefft's amendment, and it was adopted.
The section as amended was then adopted, as follows:
t!b:c. 14. The Legielature shan protect by law, from foreed sale, a certain portion of the home-..d and other property of heada of familillll.

Mr. WOZENCKAF'l'. I now wish to introduce in this bill the resolution which
been before the Committee for the last two days, relative to tbe establishment
of hospitals. It is in the following words:

ha~

The Legialat1lre shall at an earll da, proTide for the erection of one or more suitable building
or buildings, to be designated and 1lIl8d as a public hOBpitai or bllllpitalll, to be located at such pi_
,or plllCllll u shall beat lIUbaerve the good and welfare of IIU1fering humanity; and lIball provide for
the support and maintenance of the lame, out of auch funds u are nlll IItherwise approprialed. '.

M,.. SuJUlWOOD.

I can go fur eonsideTable legislation-Ill the Constitution, but
far as tbls. I tbink tbat tbe Legislatureougbt to entertain
all tbose feelings of chli.rity for lIuffering humanity that we do; and if tbey do, aod
if it ill tbe desire of tbeir constituents, tbey ..,ill unquestionably raille moneyenougb.
to provide for tbe insane, or bllncl , or sick.
Mr. WOZENcIlAFr. I was much in hopes this would pass without a word ot de_
bate, and certainly wilhout a word of opposition. I think it strange that the gentle.
man over the way, (Mr. Sherwood,) has no compunctions of conscience in prohibit.
ing the Legislature from relieving suffltring humanity. ,There are many clauses
introduced into the Constitution of minor importance compared with tbis. 'Ve cer·
tainly ougbt to provide meaSUres of relief for those who are stricken down by disease. If there is any land where an establishment of tbis 'kind is required, it is
California. A great class of persons who have come to California, or are now
coming, are exposed to all the vicissitudes of the climate-a climate mOllt trying
to the humaD constitution; and iD a country where there is no sbelter for the sick;
no spot upon which they can lay tbeir beads, I think the sufferings of tbis class of
people appeal to us in the strongest manner. I
Mr. HASTINGS. It is too late in the day, and certainly too late in the night for
Us to question the propriety of this species of legislation. We have been erecting sondry castles in the air, and why not erect the castle proposed by the gentle.
man from San Joaquin 1 Let us go OD; let us legwlate I GentlemeD seem to
labor under the idea that we are never to have a Legislature. Then let us go on
and make laws complete for black and white, for male and female, for tbe lame,
halt, and blind. We have provided for tbe liviDg in every possible form; now let
us provide for the dying and the dead.
Mr. WOZENCIIAFT. I bave but one word to say. This is not a castle in the
air; it purports to be nothing more tbaD a structure UPOD earth fur tbe purpose
of relieviDg suffering persons on earth. It is true we have done mucb for all
classes, but there is still another class whose claims are greater thaD'any who
have beeD provided for-the sl"k and tbe destitute. Let us suppose a case-such
a case of l!uffering as I have myself often seen here. A poor destitute maD, who
has been left sick OD the way l!ide, is ta~en by some charitable teamster to tbe
nearest town. The cbaritable citizens of tbat place he probably calls upoll to
provide him with scme place upon which he can lay his head; he asks nothing
more; be merely seeks a place of shelter, where nature may produce a restoration of his health. But they can give him DO encouragement, they have DO room
for him. If be complains, be is told, do not say so, we have an excellent Constitution; there are plenty of places to put you in if you steal, where 10U will be
boarded for nothing. If you die, we will take care of your childreD. Is there
anYthing airy in that!
Mr. HASTn;Gs. Yes, sir, very. It looks to me as much like building castles
in the air as any proposition I ever beard of.
The questioD W88 then taken OD the proposed sectioD, aDd it was rejected.
Mr. LIPPITT. I have a very short sectioD to offer here:

I cannot go quite

80

No perpetuities eball be allowed.

It is to prevent perpetoity of lands from &.milies to families. It is UPOD perpe_
tuities that aristocracies are built up. Democracy would 80011 be overtumecl if
this was allowed. The principle is so well eltablished that all our courts of law
have made it a rule, in the absence of any statute upon the subject. Whenever
they could possibly put aDY such cODstruction upon any deed or instrument the,
have deemed themselves bound to do it.
The section was adopted.
Sections 16, 16, 17, and 18 were then adopted without debate, as follows:
8.(1. 15. Every ~n .balI be dlsquaWled ftoom holc1ing any office ~ prOfIt in thiI State wt.o

man bave been convicted of having givm or -c6red a bribe to proclJnI hiI etectioD- or appcDdmtiDt.

.

,~.: t... . . be'-'~'''''Il!Iee.,~·OD>-. ~d fi:01fl the~of
e, thOle WOO an hereafteJ lie con~' of bn'bely. (oJgery,. pe!jury. or e'ther high crime..
e priVilege or free 'BUffrage alui1I be supported by laws ~II. elections, arid prohibi~g, lin-'
del' aclequatll penalti.., aI1nnduein~lie ~mon from poWer,brIboery. tDtnU1t, or other im~

~

~'"

: "

81i. 17. A.bIenal oll- the b_ _ of this Btate, « of tile l1nbBd s.tes, shaD JlClt AH&it a~
l'llIIidmoe;'OIPI, ob~ 110 asto;l1eprivtt an, ooeofthe riIW'of il~·« of ~ eletted.:
appointed to any office ,nder t1iia COWltitu.tion:
•
'.
. •
~lIC. ) 8. A pluBlity of the \lOtes given at ~ ~Ieetien, llh.tl· co~te .. +0100, where aot other:.. '
~ 4ireclletf in this Constitution.
'.
.
. ..
, ,

. 'Mr. NORIEGO oftered the followio,g I .'

:.

,.u~ d~ r,gnIatiou, ~ IN'OviMaaemana~ ,"OIB any of \he tbr~ suprerDe

, ',:

"'wen of

t¥s 'B~e, w/1iAA froD;l.t4eir natwe reqllire ;pu~tion. abit1 be pflbliJll,led in EngJlsh and tlpanW1.
belie~'

a'sectitm' hRs already. bee If 'llIJopted,providing ,that.n.
S~Wl a, 1IIe11 as in I Englielt., . ,
.'
Mr. BO'I'T&. We must take care what we are doing here. If I uDders~nd t~
~ as lheard'it'~ it is to engraft in,ths'OOflBtt.utioO t9atalllaw8-IMll
be published in Spanish and EngliBh. That is a necessity so clear th~t the .Leo.:
P
t .. eneepemeiv8 aqd"-oYmo'for it; but we caulS$(lblit flH'e8ll6'here,
that the day will soon arrive when every man in the State will understalid the':
Eap., 1~ft80ag~ If yotuDR"ai' tbis 'upolltlte CdDltitutioD, 1°u' impose aD ,im.
mense and permanent e~pense upon the people-aa expenslJ for: riich, tltere ,~'l
beIMlaee.I'ty iit '. tew: ,eMll. T.be; LegiBtatul'fi will prcnide ~fut the ItrauladOn
.Dd publication of these laws in Spanish as long as it is neeessar~ It i s . ' . '
tbeeen-dHg8.cbatare YaoiIJ,ati. . add~ebould'Bot·bepotu'dte ~llmaat*t fuIada.
maul_ ofCh" Iud•
. Mt'.l~g~. 'The rea.!l~rl -wii1lrtll1blthts'~rop.sltforl'i'!.. ~hrt slneetb1a~",¥,'
try lias been ~det 'the '!meri~an Government, in'general all . decrees haYES 'beed l '
polrii~ed fI'i en'glish: In Santa'Barbara, tltere bas been nomterpreter at' all, ~d ,
1myself; though my knowledge of the English language is imperfect, have 'been"
C8IIIpd_i.tu'tJfaRlll. . . ee"eml i~ IdfHilll'llf~iltl9., 'I' ~l're tlJ 'pot,ijilf' th~ C9rttifi.
tutiOD ror this reason: that>'h'Owev~r h'atUral an" db'ri6'Us"itnraY'llppe'ai' that 'fHd"
Legile1ldlmll '.ouidl tah 'Gale ,M <ltj t"'~ es.perience d'1Iwetv 111m 'b., pNlred -that
Il1Cb things may be neglected.. The proposition mal seem of trival consequence
to eome; but to me, aDihllOse '-}WID ,I repreS1iirt~ is dn.4l :df' vel!yg'reat importance.
The present inhabitants of California will not learn tbe English fanguage in three
or!blr' yftft; 'tlietr ichltdfell mei1db It'; but at p~t, Ian t.WI! Ougbtto' be"p:fl·
·M.,.,N0MlGa .:1

lfw:w8lo'....,.U'. publiwbed in

JiBbed in a language which the people understand, so that .every native Calif"""wrl l
DOt be at the expense of 'JfrIHl'llrittg' hl-l! own Iuterp16ter; . ,ria, Iifore~r, ybu
wilt ~ar:itlIbJlldI~.t tlt"·l.... wtKc4t'wiU"heteafte1' b8l'publtMted, ,will be,vetI
different from those which they obeyed formerly. They,~annatobey li.wsweu,
thtIflUllierDIMI~.IB. Idonm ltelie"te'tI\at in sfityeafll 'tlie adult: Spuisll popu·
lation will be able to speak English; but in twenty years they ma1; ud' by. Uallf·
u..~is<myr,JlGbabie·&a.tJ ..hetipre~nt iCfmititatiob ,will,be·abef8d.
".
Mr. TUFT moved to aftilmtt, 'hyprovittmgttiatittlesela1\l'!an(NIll(j~lbaJlbeG
pllliliIhBd~mlilpa.l for a: lClBl1ainDullJberof ,ears. .
'
,
.'
,.Mri' G.m. , In .,pollt«'thei88otifJDi oW.ed1bYtbe.gentle. f~OJIl Saata Duo ;
lJ.n;...I(!W8W,8tat8'Jthat~t,h.8 been. uearly'tiiyyearB tSince,:LoUiaiBnai came _
t"'-Ll~I-m they _e pubUBhed" taiN "there 'in ,Ensusbl"F..snC'h, and Sf.HI.b-~;
......i.we.; ) " ' . 1 "
~ '~~'.
.
.'
,&r. ,U1'lIIft',. lam in-fwOl- ofin.ertilirrdriscprcirisioiJ.aB dl'awnup hy the,p~"
tIe.....fr... I~. . ,~. 'l-ba\lle 'no iJoubt;lbe Leg.ildaUuewilU do it; bu".
O*Jer ,to·.alisf1).... .c:aJm. . ,..,.11"'..,1 think it. well to. insert thl. -provitiol'l. in, I
t1ie l:loutitlI~ No illeePeai"
ito .Ja.tbe course of tel.... i
hr8.~I.ftI;:.,...,boli;r·'...lhJp8ak' Baglisb,amMt will,then be avery e&BY mal,
W,k) h..,., .... ,eo...qtJoJII:aLnd ill tltdnlpeee.., TIler8"is ....~ espeeWl" .. ,
_,Of~.'Will,""".~t1of~ whele ~rDiapopaAatioll..
.

shall

,,.iU«_,• .,-;

18

'

.r: BO~!I. ' ,I witbdniw ail, oPpOSlti~D: die lfiel8U'l'e'.', ~d'frOi k~ '~
practice, in LoUisiana; and only looked. at it connection with this' COllstution as &,,'
tianllient, provision ,introduced into an instrument made ror an iAdefinite per,iad.
I hope my motives will not b(l misuneerstood. But I have one word to 8&1 i.a
re1li.tioll ,to tt1y friend- from Sa11ta .BarbarlY. I 'Ilolemaly protest against his takiag
.9hat has beet! dolt'll here for the last three years, as a 'specimen qf th8' actings or
doings, ofth~ people ofihe United, States in their political capacity." ",.:
,'"
, Mr. NORIEGO. When mentioned that t~e law!! and decrees had beeR pU1>1isli.,
ed merely in English hitherto, I had no wish to wound the feelings of the gentlp.
man or any person whatever. I merely relerted to actual facts.
-"
· Mr. B\iTTIl•. I )ViU merely add, that the Governl!ll~nt which eJi~d here for ~lie .
last iliree years, Was not the republican Government tbat Fe hope to' eXistbeJ'8
SOOD.1'he gentleman Dliist notjudge.&f.the character of'out AmeriouI fnltitU.
tions from that. !twas a inereniilitary. d8llpotic goternment, DOt reagai2ed by
tlte' people. '
• ME. DIIlilIeR.. The proposition ii so realonable IJaat I trult it will be u.....'.
mowdy adopted.
.
'.
"',
The question was then takeD, and the proposed sectioa "'&8' lIBUlitaoualy
adopted.
.'.
f"
,
'
' , '
'
On metioo, the Committee then rOS8, reported the article. with sundl-y aaeodment, and had· leave tl) sit again.
· Hr. NOllTOl'tj from the Committee on the ConStitutios, laid, ilefiire l.he c.oven-"
tilJo t.he following:
· The Chainlan of $8 seleCt Committee is requested to _ilMtroetiom,ffom tllltCmtYeDCln,

to

:t

t

0

,

as to whether the government established by this Constitution shall go iQto openltiCln ielI1 ......
tel .thAI day of its. rstification' by the people, or not uuill e1licial I18WB is receiv~of the BlhnialiDn
o(,Calif'orniainto the U.niOQ. &II a State.
.'
\
M. NORTON.~, Chairman.
· In orde.r to obtain the sense of the Conventioa, Mr. NORTON otfured the fq1.

!Q!lRing :. . ."

.....

'..,

'.

.'

.

.l"«J~, .Thet t4e government eatablis,Bed

by tlUa CObBtitat¥m abelI p ibW ~ . . . . .
"'F.Bctica~leafterthe ratifDt,ion of said COBsututiOJl by the people.".
. . . . .;.
'..

· 0. motioq,tBo subjeot \Iffttl laid on tho tablet "nd Uw HOUlle the.1l aGjoJmIed:.
"·'1

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1849• . . . .
,The ConvB!)tioll met. pJll'8lilUli to adjournme~t." prayer by the h .. S. B.o.
..'
.' .
.' . '
.
.' .
. "
The 10umal of ye!llerday waB read and approved..
, '"
.
JIr. OUNCKAV1', from the Comlllittee OD Printiuit IDlide luepQrt; .hie. wa.,
read, and laid ()Dthe table. .... .: . . . .
. . '"
' . ;i
.
.'
·,Th~ ~lwwing rellolu~iOJi, ~ifeted ye~terday by Mr. Norto~ wuetaen.ea up,
fcu:consideration :'. "
'"
;', . '
' .
,',; "
Ruol~tJ. That' th. perliniem.-eita&lisblldby'
CoJBi,toti.n .aU go:iDto ~i ...... :
as praeticiable after the pW,fication of -.iii Constitation by UIIl fIlOPle,
...
.'
•
Mr. BoTTs. It is with great zeluC1aJK:e, Mr. PreBidBnt, tllat:I maoortaka the.
diteU~sion oftbe important que.tions involved in thi,·msolu~•. The,-,~ qM••
u.as novel in their character, momentous ill thei... eODsBguences, and Mply.iltK· j
teJl8lltilJ&, .to every AniericiUl citmen. .ADd .yet, Sir, what aloe 1M dillaJmeta~
under which we are called on to vote upon it. Lyt night, at 11 0'clock,~8;w.",~
furniaheil with the firSt notice of ilf; introduction, and this morDwg.'&t 16 ~cldk,
called to: the dilCuission of it. It muaL be' rememheredl too; .that' '\Va
here' without the Opportunities of refsreilC8' thaLa~ auaUy aftONld ,j I.belieya;!'
.hold 'hardly be osaggeratiag 'were, Ji to lillf ·tJtat 'here &ie.ot fift;', YtihUBeI ef'
, law or hi8tory in. all ' MOIlte.rey;· rieWlrthelels, withlUrlh· P'!Or ~pportunity :&1!' Ia.. :
b.en: afJOrdf!d' llie;; aild·out'tlf sllCl1 slender lliaterialsu I.ceUld w-atn4 I .will;
endeavor to'w6,..p an,argument 11, llJlIportofl.he_re~llilun;0i8ftd.bf"l
Willoy~

.w

til.

we"o

!

an

'

.

t" (

en_'

wbe ill It.hse'bt'rroltl me 'Roftlle; I am not unnHnd1b'1 ()f tbe fmP'&tietlee" 'so !Teque'IIt"
lyl1'laldfested by tbis body-of tfle railr,oad speed with whi,ph we are expected to "
travel through our labors. , I have not forgotten that memorable night on which.
under whip aDd spqr, we passed twenty-eight of the most imPQftant sectiolUl ia '
9UJ' Constitutioa in lKtle le.sthan two hours. I well tenaeanber the approbatloa '
tltis style of legi&1atiolln seftrett, and I will ~tleavdt, to eorifonn to tbe manifest .
wishes oflbe House, by being as brief as the"rta~tJr'e of'tbe subject wHf admit.' ,
Under ,ord~nR:ry circumstances, tbis resolqti'On ito>eJ( much less any defeRce of
it, would ll'ppeal' to be a WOrk of supererogalion. The resolution would seem to
contain the f1tatement
89'1f.l!Tfdent proposition. ' But, sir, this propdsition, plain
as it may appear, has been 'depied ; denied'in tbis hall and, elsewhere; in this
hall by implicat!oft, and out of doors flatly and' plainly. It has been asserted tbat
tim ConstitutiOn tllat we Ilhall make, and the 'people of Califbmia may raUfy, is
b.Hlle'cold ll!afUfj of 'Pygmalion, tmtll tbe Promethean heat hall beeD breathed
into it 'by tm, Congr81ls of the, 'United Sttltes. It bas been asserted tbat tbeTe i8 '
a' goTemmetrt, and that tbere are law!j now existing' in this country, that ean be
superseded only by the' -IegialaUve aotiGn 'Of' the U niolJ., It rs chis lIoctriwe that 'I,
P""P\'se' calmly, deliberately, and dispassionatety to iDTestigat~., The most'tan. '
glble and tbe, most authentic assertion of this doclrine is to be found in the pro. '
c1!Lmation of.GeDeral Riley, under lI'hieh we were convened. In reviewing this;
document, I shall exercise the unquestio~ ~Dd unqueetiOllable right .of every, 1;8.. ,
pre.ee.utative,ot the people. aye, sir, t"rigbt ,of every individual of the people. ~o
~xamm~ narrowly and discuss freely the aots of th.eir se.f~ants. I sban not, Dor .
have I ever, indulged in personalities of any kind, 80 far as an avoidaDce of ~hem .
ia cOlllpatible with a full, free, and unlilllited discussion" of the doings and ~i~8
of men in their public capacities. When the two become, as they sometilllel 11q,
inseparaQly connected, I will lIot shrink from my duty in. cODsideriJig tbe one, be. '
cause it'may involve feelings of delic~y in I:eiard to tbe Qther., ,
,
General Riley is R. noble old soldier; he ia what, in my opinion., It is a muc.h
higher honor to 'he-he is a devoted iriend of the rights or man. But be neither
seeks nor claillls, \hll title of stalP08man; he is CQntilnt ,with that of bero. I will ,
read YOII the firlt ilollHl1B of llis proclamation:, "

ora

i" C~gress baving Tailed at ita recent 'Be88ioD,to pr~vide a new gevernme~ for thU: country, to '
replace 'that which ex.iated ~n the annexatioQ. of California to the United Sta&ea, the undersigned
would call attentioll. to,the means which he deems oo.t calculated to "veid the embarll&llllleDa. of
OUT present position. '
,
'
,,
.. The ,undersigned, in accordance with instructiona frOID tlieSeccelary of War, has BllUmed
the ad.lninistration of civil affilira iq, Califomill, not as a military Governor, but ,a. the encutive'
of Ila.e existing civil'govennnent. In'llbe absence of a properly appointed civil Governor, the com·
mandilli officer of the Department, is, by the l"wa of California. ex qfJieio civil Go,.ernor ,of the
country, and the instructions from Washjngtoll were balled on the provisions of thellll lawa. Thill
Illbject has been urisrepresented, or "t least misconceived. and currency given to the impression
that thegovemment of the country i. all.ll military. ,F1uch ia not the fact. The military ~
nmment ended wlih the war, and what remains is the cillil goveTament recognized in the exillting lawa of CalIfornia. Although the command of the troops in thia Department, and the ad.:
ministration of civil afl'airs in, California, alll, by the existing laws of the country, and the iBBtructione of the ;president of the'United States, temporarily lodged in the hands of the same individqaI,'
thr are Rpal'llte mJ4 distirlct.' N. mtlituy officer adler than the i:OmmanmDg OenellLl of the De,....... enn:i-.any: chil authl'fityby .mue Of ll"lIlilitary ~(Jaunissi'on, ud tile powen OhM'
ctII1IJINldiul General 81 ez..offici,o Governor 'are 41nly Jillfh ". are delintld .nd I'lMlOgIJized in the a.
iating l.wa. T/j,e lnlllluctiona of the &crelary of Waf make it the dut,y, of all mililary officeu '"
recognize the existing civil lJovernment, and to' aid its officeril with the military 'foree under their
control; Beyend this any interference is not only uncalled for but Btri~ly fprbidden.
' ,
.. The Ia_ of California. not inCORsi8lent with the 11rWs, constitution,' aha lrea'fiel of tII11 United
_1Iti1l'in'Nroe,'md in_ embJ1'll8 in ~ till ohaDAed by IiomJieteDftulhOrity. WluIt·
~.y be tho!li~t of ,the tighi of the people to ~)" nplace tho o&lerB of \be ~.
gO~~nt l\WOinted by a provisional .Territorial L,egialature, thero can bllDO q\leBtiOD that ,tlaa '
exillti;ng Iawa of ~e country must continue lu force till replaced by others made,and, enacled bJ.
COllIpetent power.' Thqt power; by tM trea'.'1 of peace, CUI well as from the nature 'of the case, i~
"*d'1t Oongren-. The -eitua'lien &f Clliitbmia in 1his TellpeCt is 911Jy4iffeTent (rom that of

Btaa.t

2tlG:..

ce.I.......

0rtpD. TIle ~ . . .i~ la_..·:'f'IliIe:th.IOmMr,h. I .,.....
lait.IJI ~ . . .
~t:def~tive I~d ~uirinimany;eh~'1l8 .and ·amen~e~~ IIlnst.elI~tiuu~ ,ill f~Qll till:~,
~-!' oompelent legula~ve pow~. Th" sltllation ~r CahtOl:II.a IS alm~ I~enti.cal With that ~f ~u••
JIIIUJ8, and the deciSIons of die Supreme Court m reeogmzmg the vatidlty of the lawswhleh e~·
ieIeoIln tbllt eeuntty pteorioue'to its annexation to the United Slat., where IIOt inconsistent Witb
th8'O~n and NWII ohhe Unltedstiates, or'repealed bylliltitimatefepJdwellUlmelltll, .......
. . . . a olear ad
81iide Ul ~r,pre.ent Bitual.. It is ,iIIIportsDt thati!Mizena _hookl1Blder•.
ltand thia fact, 10 lIlI. Ii~ to .Ildani.~' their pro~rty BIJd invol Ye, thernael,.IllI irl ~
g.
peneive litig&ti.on, by giving co~ntenance to persons cfaiming authOfity which is not-given, tlJ,em by
law, ariel by pQttllig' faith in la"Ii' whicb can never be recognised by legitim,a1&. courts. w ,
'

ar,

*

,~8r~,~hell, ~' ba~8 it.·ciellll'ly &nd diltiDCtly aa.ert.ed, ~h~t:a,g'Ov~lnmeDt e~
isl.l, a~~ that J~ws arB Ui force, ia California whicp,'m,IoIst cQDtinoo in
DutU '
repealed· hy compe~pt legislative powers; aod that that powex is oecessariJcy: the
Con~el\8 of ll1e, Ullit~d States. Let us lee, how far this doctrlD~, wbiclt we Illrlt,
tqld IS thlLtof the Secretary of War, compO't'ls with'tbe epinioo•. upn"' h,
o~e~ IDefDbeJ:8 of:t~e c,a.biDet,.andhowfar it i's sl1Stai?ed'uy prillCjpl~s ofl&w;aod le~.
pllbhcaQIBm. Iu hi!! melsage of July, 1848, the Prui,dent qfthe UQlted State• •,...:
'" Tbewv wio..liIltiiQO; havinlr,fIlnniDatIiI, the,'PJ- f1i t1RiB~_to estIIhliab .. t e _
ti~e 'llD\POrar;y ci"il l{O\ler.u~ over U- Territoriet, which ~ia~Wldar thli laws of nati~

ooru

whilst they were regarded as conqQered pro.mees in ourmilital'y ,occupation, hali cel\86d. By their
ceasioh to the United Stalell, MeIico has no longer aiiy power over them; and, until Congreas s1lall
aCt, the inll8bitants will be without any organized 8ovemment. Shoaid they be Jell ill this condttiera,' ~n 'abel aIllarehy will be Ukely to prevllil."
,,'

. £lays. General Riley and the Secretary of War, an organizea"governmen~ei~
iill; tia:rs tile cbmmandlng officer of the 'ooe and the snperiorof the other, trJere
is no i>rgani~ed g?vel'nmen't. What a division upon tbis im~ortant subject th~re
lJ1utt b1fve been in the cabinet of Mr. Polk, ,vhen the PreSIdent 811preSSes oDe
opinion'to Congress, and the Secretary forwards his instructions in direct oppon.
tion to tbem.Neverthelll8'9, the Presideot seems 'to adhere to his first opinions
with a good ,~eal of-tenacity. In his December message, he says :

of

: .. Upon the eIcnange of ratiiications of the treaty
peace with Mexico on, the thirtieth .of May,
I.... th~ 'lempol'llry governments which had been established over N~w Me~co aud California. by
ear DiiIltary'snd nllValcomaienders, by virtue of tile rights'ofowaT, ceased to dm;,e any oflHgatory
from that source of authority; and haviDg been ceded, tel th., United 8tates, ~l1flO~ .
and control ove~ tbem under the autbority of MeIi.;o had ~ to ex,ist, . ImpreMe\l with ~WI"
ceaity of IlIitllbliahing Territorial Govern'ments ov~r them, I recommended the subjeci ,to the ta,v~
hie consideration of Coupes in my m age cominunicatingthe ratificatIon of ~. on the ahtb.
of July 1aBt, and invdked their aetion at that _ion. Congress adjourned without ~g
proviaion for their government. The inhabitants, bythtl ~raD8fer of their qmntry, bad ~
~ntitled to tho ben fill! of our IB~s and Constit~ti~n, and,' yet:were let,t WI,·I.\iouf any regulai'ly ~'
i%ed ~Irlr rnment.
IDce that time, tbe very hlDlted power JldilsesSed llythe Executive hlIlI ..
en
d to preserv lind ptot.ect them from the iiievitable cdK"sequencils of a state of anarchy.
,
only gil... mment wllich remained, wss that established by the military authority during the ",~.
Reglll'ding this to be a de fado government, and that by the,presumed consent of the inhaln'lants
it might be continued temporarily, they w,e~e advised to conform and Bubmit to it for the shoq intel"'fening period before Congretill wonld 8gain assemble 'and could legislate on, the subject. The
vi Wa entertllined by the Executive on this point Ire contained in,- communication oftbe, ~
ot tate, dated the seventh of October lut, which was forwarded for, publica\io\l to, Oalifornla a~
,
Maxlco, n copy of which is h re...ith traD8mitted....
"
'. . ,
,
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Here he, repeatll th

ld as rlioo t.at "are i, Itt) .-guJarIy :o""anlMd·80i'......

IDfd inCaltfornia. "Regal'ding, says the Presid~bt, !the ~ rllilitaty ~~
il...~U8Iled -dlH'tftg 'the war '&S a 'defacto governrnenti~rid.'tliat, !by t~" ~re8'lliWlilt
tdn.,mt'cif'tlud'n~bitll7ttB, it'might be cootinued tem.porarity, tbE!Y Were,adtJued

, to coliform and lltib~it to it for th" short ioterv.ening.,peiiod berare CongrelB w.<JUld
...iD;~ble &lId,c,ot.J1d,legi,l_te OQ th~s~()t."
.
• J Now marMll, tbe iPruident cOD8iders ,tIIe·tdespotic Ilrilitar;r.@O"emrnellt......
Wlifhed -during 'tile' war,'eon8istillgof 'a 'irriltttf1!t'Gdftt'rlOr '.Iowe,: 111 'WMm''W'etl!t
t'GI'l¢en\rated ih.e llegitd'ttv~,' e~ecutfVe, 'and jUdicial ·aepartnxerltll, ~ the ./It f!aclo
C'<!verOinelit, ,,!bic'bma1. conti Que to exist byfbe cOBsento'£, th.e ~eJ.?P1e. Giul.'
Riley, and;..... h" ~lLf:lll t~,S8Cli8t1rliY of WUt; '4~~i"., Ut~:tlle ~aMlol"a .~.
,
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·tnMtiw llM''ftot~

tMt:~~

fJO}(ffeul1tlIW'b,'Me'rlect ~'~!Hftrqrrefn'tbfl

·~t>tJhtty; a~dthl:!-t ·tlie po~~l drgllnlzlition ortIle Mexicap system i~ restored, 8.Ild
c~nnot be ,aoolisqed .ex~ept by'an act of G,ongre,sjl, ,regll~el:ll:l (lflae. wi~be~ pr
~lOPilriRJilS .rtJudn~bjtan., ,:I1f'ife
diJ:8t\ ~QJUli.ct between two-high flllHrtioea.
....... ,Let.us lHl8 ,Mw rtbe ,.IDer .Ihe.be I'll '!I the OeJJinet aid•• 'ill ella ~.
MJi. BlJetJlltl8.lI; me ~1l'Y ty( @tate, add~~~~8: t~ter, datt!dl6ctober''7, liM.
, ;~' a certain 'M,t,t, vi" Y. :Voorllies, thenlnWasbfngtbn, about t,ocoO)e ~o (Mlfur•
.nia lit,an Official capacit,); 90nn~cted with, tqePost OBiceDe.pactment, in
· ,h~ IIIoYS: "tbe Presidellt ~as ~lJcted me to lUke kno",,", tJ,.rQUgb your .-.uy,
.-Ilo ihe ,ci&ize.. of Ute UDiledStMu inhabiting dial territory, ,ilris 'riews Ileapictillg
.~ 1JM!lent C!6ndltWll atHI fllfllre' JlrO!lJietti!.II 'A,"J:hete 'I stopto ask ·ho,. it Wil
nat, 'if'th& 'Cal'iim;t 't1l~h~ ~~JistenC'8 oI'a 'civil officei' in 'Ca1ifornfalligber
thaD Mr. Voorhies, they should, forgetfUl of an etiquette, both military and civil,
:·lJreWrile tiJ commUaoo!lte'wlththe'peupte throop awy o.h.r than th~r G&ferllor1
I reseDtdria indignity w 1lieillGollemor, if indeed he be lluch, lt11~ mime ..rile
''P8ep1e of i£alifonaia.
:
'
',' Mt-. ·BALLSCK•. Will the ~nClem~ allOw mettJ IllteJ'IIUpt him' Tbat<eOdl.
mtmioatiOll Was 'Dot only sent .overiamd, witll the' '&xpMtation' of reaoehtng Iwte' a
'Io~ lillie "re"rioiH t-a,the -8",",,1 'ofiMr. VGOtbt8~ but ,the U jbrJto Governm- of
<JalilQrDia. wal dinldUd to ~1i8b it befOre Mr. Voorbi:esarflved. Mr.VoortJiel
-.... ciftcted to give it, to the: GoTernor on hiB ar,ivtl berte, and did '10. The otller
'1CCIfI1 itowever ,wal jrst l'ecehied.
, IIr•. BoTT.. : flf Wi! bad. civil glJVeTnOr berej how dare tile Pre'8l.~nt flutiJl10h
.. BJig~t upon dlat pernor and, upon the peOple, as 'to addren ,the people ,of OaJi.
-~mi8. tbrowgh an inferior ,'JIl<l.inIlJonHnaie a g e n H : : ·
'
Mr.- Gm:r•. I. ..oold MlfOllm' the 'gentlam~n that M•. V oorillas wall the 0011
.-*Iice!! of tile U IIited .S~sthroogb Whith tbat commlHlreation eould be· 8fiUt.
TbMB·.as 'De other afIi<ler~e",up:to thattime~ .
'
. Mr. ,BoTn•. Id~"'loubiDk,m1oolieague laso senst~ve in regard to tbehotW)r
'~f CaHfumia 88 l,am\.l>rbe woUldi flJOJ"e tieaqiJy reroewe tbeoojeetions 'tht I'balte
w-tllis flOlrltDunicafton. :1f.ls not. the llema thrOUgh whlohitC&lMt.o·the~b·
-l'fWIIOl"of CaHfWnia, ,but it:is,that ~,wa9 not addf'es8ed,to tbe Gevetwer ",f O&oli.
·fimia. It'cOOllDeJlC.,.. .. M'Y·deaI"VGClrbies.". Tbat ls'wbatI object to. It dOlI
-trot :matter when: it (lame here. '. 11'18 the .!WreBe 'MId 'cltarILctet' df the lener: d.
·drelHJeiho'4ln itlmrior ftmeti6DtUy. ,. I, beli«Te ,k i•• 'weil establiltJed princl~' bf
~'iq.ette, both' ia mlliilU'y.and cml depal'tllhe'Dtl! that yOll coinmunieate wtttt'tbe
I\WIJeIt autbbrity.
•.
"
.. 1'dr,; HALLeCK.. The, gelitl,Ptan from Monterey'<foetl not'88em ·to, know fJlIife
;. . ~ abGut
tn.ter aiDe wOlllO bllWJ Oli thillk, Not (]tit,. wae rbeletMr
,-eebt> to, tbe Qowlnor _e, butao lipolo~y was sentwitb tt.- tb8t if the ethep I~tt'r
did Jl()( arrive with 'the-tGoTll'nU)1\ be; {Mr. VM.-hitJiB},Was CO take tbilr aJld eitell••
late it 4lII1ong -the pebple. It is uBuld both in ci.U an« militliry mattenr to ljend
"he:-eelllfltqllficalion,ei~y tlJ .. be bigbeflt offide~ ItIld -t~a 8Ihe1'8 tile een' r~ wb.
· oniDld&iotBeerlf"jb QIMlJtiefil'ri shoutdlll>t Mme.' ., ."
",. ;
..'.
M". ~8~ l \-tilt het be bl~rned tnt my Ignbt.arrce, for I c'pUld kn~ notb'lng
'but l'bis )illpEit'A and cEiitllinl:r tt .bea.~s a very difi'e.te~t SQrt or Bla~e.meht. 1
glad an apology was made to Cahforma, and I only WISL. the people of Califorma
.-tlt«! Hlhn opportubity of ldu,wl.hgof thd apology helMe. ·I·'am happy, .',to
'be dte humble means t~b .w'tiuw Ca~a U to hear tht apatogy_ ' I witt n6t
. ,nftho . I ni to the begimting df'ttte .Jetter 'Whick f:hold in Inf·hand; it is fhlUgbt
· ...iUt i.~rmatfo" upon toM tub~ i'MIt 1 will 1l.f1t18'mytelrm~I'&'Pro"e"l:rto,~t
-porti01t'~f: It·~~, fJeani'UJ)dIt'the l'artictdlll' subject uDd,"" ~~cU8lMon.
I ~
'YOUI', ~lIlar·; attentltin1.o I this; bette?, beeatMe 'WI' are n~. tutti- ,mat 1t "".'~ •
.pCtIl"",UUeridMhiat the G.ovam... gfC.tifbI1d.. tihotM'm.ktritkftlWh'tliltlf4i 11811.
oli_nt..,f'th8. 'fAtnddltl~tfulI.' It il,: ill' tlIrortjit I undet'MdIill tertMtrdedmllJ treI 1ft&.
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• I I In the mMD4ime,. the eDJUHtion 0'., the peopIaf of OIllifRb ~ _ _• ., antl"W1ll . . . 811
their part the eJie\"Ci8tl of great prudence and diScretion. By the ccinclUBiqn of the treaiy of peace,
the military government which was established over them under the laws of .war, as reeopized by
the ptllctiee of civilized nations, has ceued to derive its autllority from this _ouree of power. . Bilt
ill there, for thill reason. no government in' C81lfornia1 Are life, liberty! and property, under't1le
, ]ll'otection of no existing authoiiti.,.? Thill wOuld be a IlinRUIar' pbenoDlllftOn ill the' face .. '48.
wor!!i. and especiNly among Amer'iC!ln citDel18, distinguished utbey aZ'fI abme allalbW·pllbpWh
, theil- law abiding chatllcter.. Fortunately they are DGt redl1cOO t!l thia-ud coDditiOD; .The termination of the war left an existing govemment-a government de facto-in full operatfon I and thilJ
· will continue, with the presumed consent of the people, until (}ongress sh-U provide for them a
Territorial Government. The great law of necessity justi1ies this conclusion. The consent of the
, people is irreIiMibIy iJlferred from tbe fBct, thaI no civili:aed cemmunity Cflli.ld poIIIibly desire 'tn.....
ropte an exiatiBg gO¥erDl1IeI1t, wheD the alternative presenlllld Would be to place ~ in •
, lltate.f anarchy, beyond the protection of all laws, and reduce them.to the Ullhappy neee.u,.of
lubmitting to the dominion of the strol1lle8t."
,,'

Here is a. "-petitioo of the repeated doctrine' of the President, of a deJstto
military government, continued and existing only at tlie will of the peOple. TBlt
questioo that Mr. Buchanan raises is this, what is the natural andlegoal imereDOe
· to be derived from the inactiw of tbe people of GUifurnla 1, He rmiswerii, art
implied assent to the continuance of the government they found in existence at
· the close of the war, be it what it may. The proposition, and the argument by
whi('h iUs maintaieed, are baled upon the supposed' passiveness of the people.
" Indeed' by the very terllls of the propoeition itself, the pewer of the people k) JIll.
lieve themselves from anarchy by passive submissic:into the·1ls faciO govemllMlGt.
'or by the establishment of an organized civil goyerlllent, is pl1kinly Btated. 'This
lben is in direct oppoeitioR to the views- of the honorable 8ecretnry of War aad
Genel'lll Riley. But whilst the documents which· admit thilt right are befOre us
and the world, the sole .authOl'ity IIpon which tbe opposit& dootrihe rests, is lbcked
·:up in the office of the so.called Secreta.t.Y' of State 'of California. . Weo have !Hinr
seen these extraordinary instructions of ~e Secretary of WIU', nor do I know, ilr
· we have not been told, whether tbey came from the last·.r the presaDt adminis.
tration. This doubt casts, iD my opinion, a shade upon the reJ>utation of ODe of
the be9t democrats and ahlest members ()f Mr. Polk's Cabinet fand I will De'\ll8r
·ilelieTe, until I have leen it with my owo eye...· tbat Wm. L. Marcy eVM ClWIl.
: eelled or abetted a doctrine S6 repugnant· to ~e spirit: of 0lII' free ami, liberal ill.
elitutioos. Not that I mean to doubt the veracity of the gentleman who intimates
· that he bas reeeivOO these, instruetions, \)u( it is possiWe that if he would conde.
acend to submit what I!e'bas received to the inspection of the ,public, he and the
public might differ as to the interpretation of this instrument, a thing noa very'WlUSual as, betweon the governora aDd the goyeru;ld. To.y the least of it, lben,
· we have the higaauthority of Mes!II'So Polk aadl'fuchanau to Oppose tile iltappoMd
~opinion of the Secretary of War•. Leaving the one to counterbalance- the other,
. ,we will proceed to examine tlie doctrine upoh its intrinsiomerits.
In General Riley's proclamation, wefilid the pl'Ulciple stated as folloW'll :
,
II 'n. uBdersiglled, ill aeoordanee with inatructioDa from the 8ecNtary or Wia, h... II88UJD8lt
the administration of civ'il11ffairs in Ollli"rllia;

.the exi&ting cim 80vernmellL

DOt' a.-amilillJry Governor, ,but .. the Executne of
a'prop~r11 appeinted eiv¥ GQ~or, the com-

In the abaence of

: mand~ officer ~f the ~epartment is, b! the laws of California, ,u:...1ficio' civil GovernOJ: of lla&
countt1i and the mstroctions from Washington were based 0J;l the prOVISions of these lawa."

We are informed, tben, that General Riley has heeD Milt amongst ue-,al ~tbe
Eucutive of tlie existing civil government in California," If he were seIit fOr
'that purpose alone, he might, ,"'ell r&turn to tbose"that ·1IflIrt him, and iDform' them
that he fOund no, civil "oveFomenl in Calnomia--tliat Moe auelt bad 8lli8tetJ'.r
')"e1Ll'8lllfnd that the ~faeto ot esisting gover1NOOU whiclt \lie t~Ofpea88'.S•
.••pieluW,W'a8 of a character purely milital'Yi aDd that"irl'fact,.from tbe.t ti....,to
.the Pfel"nt.... goveramellit, either milit.,., or ciftl., qad' edllted. in ~Gallfonaia.
:WluI.t, lir, il meaat by the 'temt gl>Yel'llBlellt l' .( apptlslJeDd lUHy be defiDe4 to
•be ,tae auprefQ8 pOwer to wlaom i. en\tulted the a.~"orit1 to &$&ialMe ud .....

,

itt9
rd............ CaD jt, be ~~" .... aay.Sl1eh.-.utJum.,.hall beel) &*b•

•·BeIMd,'..iaee. the "oI.ant•• Itf perode·? It is 'Dot ,even .pretelMlltd that there is or
. las 'be~ri lui otgaRiozed eMittg governrnent·autlaori.ed to ell&FCSise the NDClloQS
:« Jegislatioll iaC.alifQrola.. Hence, thi8 great. essential being confessedly .waQ~~
l iDg, K is. abmrd to talk aooQt;l~·e:r;i.tillgg~vernlD6nt in Galifurnia.
Iftdeed, ill
.;tWa. Yer1.doeumeat(I.lDi'aa tke ,proclalilatien of. Gelleral Riley) we are told that
..,the- C~s 'otUre .united States alone POIl8C'~S :the power to.legislate for Cali·
· '*nii. lathat hedYf then, resides the exietiog go:ve~meot;ofCalifornia; and by
·.dIat, body, &s .we aU know,. General Riley baa been inve.$ted with no civil fune,&ic>Iu. I But after asslllBingthat a. civil government a.cwall,y exists in CalifQrnia,
': Ge. . .l.,RileyiD&>rMs us that he claima to exercise the p4lwere of civil Governor,
not in coollequence of any authority derived fwm. the ooly body who, in. his opia.
100, are ; eat>it18ll ~~vern California, but fJ'QIB all act of tbat Mexican CougreBB
· ,that ha8JOMI!ed te..possess any po.wer or authority in thl!! country. That is to 8ay,
; Ao the rig~,of:the .people to fprlll: & govenunent, he 0ppOles the p4lwer of tbe Cu.
",rea oftu: Un~d State.; and to stlstalnhis own positioo,ana wbat be call1tthe
· ~ietiD8 govtWnment, be quotes tlie authority of the C9Dg~88 of,Medeo. Such oil·
.poeite and ocntWcU,g argwneots are. the .inevitable fe~ of cloclrUtes so false and
'F8fHMtalOUllo ,If tbe ·people of CaU~raia'aJ:6precluded from ezereilling the powan
',ef '1I8~fmtf1~ntby reason of the eoatreLliftg autbOl"ity. veud in t~ Govena.
,. - t ()i dle UaitedStates, a fortiori. 'My' every republican, multevery ona alae
.1t&,pNCludM trom.t.be power 4>f administering the .goveramentof Californi~, lU>~·tlbMe.dMiv:iQgtlaeir'&Utbority
froID.the legally constiMed agents of the Go".
,~oHl1o UJlited State/J'/. Those "8ents are. the' legislative and executive
·-depe.:rtmentIJ-...:.the one tooCreate t and the othet.to fill t~eoftices. It is liot preteNJ· rf¥h~at either have ,acted UpOIl the sllbject. BuUt is contended. that under eolDe
undeilUlIltliio8that. ilcalledthe "lawofIlIl-tiQns," all the Iawl in rorce in II. ceded
'. ~at lbe momeot, ofcessWo. relMln ill foroe until.tbey are I"$pealed by the
,gQllerl1DK'Jnt to who~ it is· ceded. ;That, moat sflund and thoroughly practical
" lttriter, leJ.leBly Bentham, bas sufficiently exposed the nonssose which has so IOIlg \
I baenplHlMlupIon the world.8" the 1&.\\! ()fn.tions•."
.But let IlS see what. is the
,-tI.oatri.e oftba Supreme ,Court of tM U Dit~ States UJllIl.tile subject. In: tho caae,
..Arm IU.
;vs. Canter. 1 Pete,s, Chief Justice Hal'llmdl,' in delivering the opin•
. ,ion,ofMl~ .Coon. speaks·as follows,:

t.

o

c..

·.. .. The 1I/Ieige of the warld is; If.a natiD. be not eotirely Il1bdued, til colllid.er the holding o€clen· ¥ered. temtol'y u a:mere IIlilkary. OClCUpBti,on. uti! its fate &hall be detel'lllined at the tr.".ty, of

.. ~ If it be Il8ded by the tre8$f. the acq,uWitioo is confirmed, awl ~e ceded. terrilDry beaJmtllJ
· pwt of the naiion lD which it is amiexejl. eithlll.' on the terms stipulated in the il-eaty of cession. or
on such as its new inaster shall enforce.. On such tJ'ansfer of terrilDry, it has never be held thiIt
· 'the .relations of the inhabitants with eaeTa oIYler undergo any change; Their rellltiona with their
'/forinet _ereign are dilBol98d, and new relatiou ue _ted b ~ them and the govenllDllbt
· .whim.bu.'aCllQiled ,the territory. .The..., Kt w1l.icla ~fllllll tkeit llOIlDtry,trausfen ~8."
. ,~o( tiloee who f8~ in itl and. th~law which rnaV be 4en01'Ainat;Mpl\LiTIUl< i, ~
, ~ .a1thOlJ~h that which Il!guIates the intercourse and general conduct of individuala rellll&Qul
~ for~ flnm altered by the lIewly.created poWill.' of the State."
.
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· . Nowj'/Jir, II wetuld ~k, \f:ha~ i8 ,the nature, .Qf the law whieh .utay be dellocmllAt~d
,'~itiPal, .Ilat. is. ~"lLl'Uy abolillbed "y'tJut ~t wbicb traWlfers tbe country 1 Is
:ttl18t'tQat class ofl~wfil, whtch, Pt,Q(lntradjs~tiQn to the municipal, delnee the
.rO.J.a1'aOtdr.. alld powers, of l.bA o~~,of the GoY811uneut· aod ~ relatioB of.illdi.
i.lViMla.;.and ie not that .w 9fMeJ:i~ ~hich it is asserted :,rQviooe f(lr the eiyjl
n••' .....
t~ co~m&iDCli.ug o~ .of the ~~rUBeal in a certain eontinge~1,
,."*oIMi,y _~ of.t~a~Cdalll\ of.~WII lit'~i~h the Supreme"Cow:t.-declares to be .abro·.pted, by ~e act! ~ ,eelBion? . Here. then, we ~a.ve the decieioQ of the Suprente
•.Goutt, ·wJiieb: wu rwiaed a~d ;repe,a~ in a: lRll1sequQnt deeision,wrecU14>P!H>'ed
•• &hie all8tlllriptwll of f power by GQI"lral Riley_ . . .'
.
....
.,
I' . But·/We. &l'$cravelyusul'ed th~t the Illw of Mexico providellt th~:iD the absonoe
of. a 'citil Governor, the civil authority devolves upon Uae ,1IJiliW'y.I.f0WJJlWlhll. 9f

'""1"

the depattinelll, *4rie.' 'I C81i. ..rt lay dHIt'llItft ~ Ul d'''''~''di to

-di~lJVer'any i1ubh' ~in8llt.

Bot ~ ther'e be ~cll aft tmaCtment; i, mUllt'.......

";lIy refe" to the e<ll1rlrJntler of the mtlitary tlt.ee8 of Medeo,.aDd', 1f"I' miNle
-bOt, ttlj8 i•• po.ition w~h he ",110 foug4tt 80 "'ely ~;a "yelMw SlLIh," wOlllld
,riot a88ume for the privilege eh.dmftristering an:,,~lmJtllment ..po.dle fae.ofoth

eardt. b not thiti'polot 8ufticiePllyeJeal'1' 'b ltaec..saryto ....ce MCflllftqlletl.
0&8, aDd Bilow how hlimh:aflt is to all ~he aftmO'WJeda'ed nghtll.of,lftQf' iW"Y,
,,It, ~e mllitar1 eo~maader
depal1ment: who; bydtil ctOOtrilJe i8 cie aWoIute
-IMit8l' of a hundred th&U8and America'll Citizenll, may, by af:Oidellt, be tile cIJIlflb'
o( a ,guard. n is ooogl to took atiheMel'ic~11 k''''l'aDd'1N' ....t an'~
•~rI and attrlbotee of tfae Govemor ef
deputmeb" tIo taltflbe ..~ t1l
'Mer1 fi-eeman ~in8t,thie revokin~ doetrifte.·
' ,
,'.
So much w tIie'~· ed.tlng ~vemment" '., CaHfemla, ult tie pollition .of,thi.
· oountry In the absenee ofcongreeeiOnalaedoe. W. ClOllN ~ co'tlle<Jelltidlna.
-tiOa M anottler elen graYer and mOn!l iMportllDC point than t)ri..What,~ ilfl*lt
'Oln the leglsl&tiOft of die Congress of the United 8ta.tel h....e .,0" tIl"'~
-tioai chat \W are fn the' act ofComtibg1 Tbl. peiinfbl ~tion I anr.ot ••..,...
I big;' betalllle 9]'00 its tlo'18tion dePends the one i~el1 .tAB'8d tJy the 1'Ii1OltJt1«* before lIS, all to rbe :proper time' fur f*ttillg ineo ope~oD tile go-.n~ "".
-are cnmti1'Jg. For 'ltty own part, lMtw~r repu~Mtt th doct"-1JlIIItf Be to th
'.ptuiODS of some of the abfeit atld best 'mea that the wotld bu 4Wer-HIe__ I . . .
.'6anlily avow, dUI.tftle1d tbe €e~'eeI Grthe Uflit.d sw.s. pofall..... no;l. .
· Mlthority over lhi' OOfIMry irl its preeel'lCoonditiOR. We.re ~'unoygll'llillef.....
·tliuaity, not ,eierted to ln' 'llie .ooa8CitaCioD 1>£ the tJ liked states, and eaciM.Jr'wtdl•
.-.t ita pate.' 'But, to bring oul'eeltee witbia its inftueMe,whielt-f8 dftf .....t
· deMre of eve? true.bearted American, it is n~f!IIlary ihat we .old~ 'lly lIt;~.
;cid ()Jl~iz8tlbDf hecome a Sia.&fJ; and undM the pt-.wilioa of the Oen8til111li01ll0f L
tbe Uaited States; be admitted as a .. Il.,.... i,&te," into th8~ «kltiou. CoDfaar.y ~.
'tbat is the adm1ratton of the 'Wo~. 1 utterly deny a.nd rep~ate
bIe l!
4ectrine of Territorial Gfmlmments, as abhorrent too free' prmctple/l, uti "l~r .J
·,1lltiahout any authority 10 beoorlved from the Constitution lOt' the UaitM et.tea., ' I
,&III well aware., Ilr, ~b.~t i~ ~ilJ p.ositlon I may-be met by the &1JthOr..,.,~:tIiIe
'j
-fllijN'eme Coul't;
it ath,. goctrme of the Sltprelll8 Court ·.that! propeR tIJ lit.
vestigate and controvert. Before I enter upoa tkis edbject.1 'WOUld,eaJI ,.clbtaU8ll- .,
-UoD to the billlor,'and ""'Ct8r' of the beIlell tb&t halle. ,tOIUlgated tail "NOL .~
''TJti&betl<ltl,lit will be ,!!membered, W'a&' ~o~ of fhat blmftl. efjadge.,a~ "
;e4 b! tb~ eld~r Adams at the c.lose his admlpistratiOtl; ~hith hal' been lll~ ~4
~' ~lItQr'y by ,t,~Il.IIPU,brllJ1Je~ ~f II ll1iQpighl." When !b.e·rede.ra~ pa~tl ~~.
~ ~I
. ~(Jce of lllj3 pQqple, be~J1~ ~l~Ued froql the ~~l.$rWfll'..,d Illl~~~ dAlPil'f!l- l~
<IIItlIHB ef ~Iw GoliUbIlltlDt, )It; AAiaIllll 8eCU'edtMe81.in· thttalJ0-SbftW Q£ tbe iwti- ,~
fiiart. by dIte~aflPO~~ of me~ &OOl'e beMII of the8upntmerOcl~'MM,'.~.,~B
"net f~ei1~~t'q:rtll,lifte~tions p1ay have hell'U' postle~, fM'~k'rJ; ~'t8"" ~o
- one of open,' tvowed ilttachment to l.he doctrines and pri~c!pijis tlf ~'e:r~ ,~
party. That bench, as jurists, hayenever had theiT superiors in Am~rica ;. &ad ,:~I
J,b.lJi,tlleir pr8lfdi)t«'oCBeer, he who Was !JO )ong'theit pride arithhMr'gloryvh tal••~l
· tntlia.nd legal abilities, will railk wltb'fhe I)JigMat ~ntlt of· ile '~gtiIth.,a.
Oe~ nilst in the virtues' of
heftl't 'he'llad banlly'1! compeer le' the ('diU ~OI
q-irler.oftbe
The mere legal opinions' of Jell.1i:·Mail'llhaU ha.e 1b6elb
"o.'lil
I ~ed .by dIe adMiiting aMent (Jf the legal werId.; b~ file pt1l'tic~ '.cIet
.'Cht court ,haw longago'tJeen l'el'VM8ed Dythat a ~ ;tribum;), lIIlptIe. ,~1Ilt
-tW migllt(est,.tM voiee' o~ thepeopte•. This re~rsalis 8xp'ressed' teo~.-:P4
· be~iaaklmj tn'.bE; acknOwte~d d~fitu1"8 'of the party ....bo.'rndftt\....: .... '
l'P~fllt~ to wbich ihNe dttQisrorur beloing ;&~'tr ,will be no ~l'Rtl .h~:f.~ C
ture ~ predict, befort: ~his rev:er8~t ",ill be- lUorefbrMlitly :r~i.t8~· 'by 1be ,p..... e(
~·811.t uenet\; ~ch liIore trqI1t~preseiltl5·the pd~ticatopiatoonfthoe'oOUllu,._~J II
,-eV\l» did
p~~N0r8. ' ."
. "
' . ) ',.. - ' , . , . . . 1"'''1
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, ··:widt.la ......':tlII/t1Ia;...."·tJm.~.,,,
. . ~f*ep".8htdll.;lIIld

;-fIIMliudicealofdlelU*SiIplUJldJOIIit of. . UaitedliltUils; ,t· Will pNll'ceetl'to 6Jttmi",e
.!tlleldoolr_'''T..-ifqt:id~e''''Iit''4. JMddlSD·"rtbab...,. ,Let;U4JF8lJ18m.
",her t_tone gie8t,cIi"nctiOn ~tb8'twQfpa~eatIlri.t·~the'M)UOtty
· ... tWiL TOe' !Fe8srd,pmt1i oal~ Wihlgs at tbe:'Pf88Mltl .Y; -inltindti'fely the
" ~ae'e£.,glllr8~.' :po..rer'J bf·,·lihe..I. or, ...1 wodld ail)"; rtl'llli'Red coin.
·_IIbiatiOll,of. thai Comiitillion. Clleimea for-jth~ Clonwnib .of th. Un"ed StatM'much
, ea•. uteMjve.powiln tibi11i the. ~igbt.lacSd Repllbllca•• o~ B6IDoe<Il&ts of tlJ,e
',
..".w..",·..~ to allow th~. We shali.s88l1o..,,1hia «Je'*ruOth'. fea.
,. re·
Ud hi" -pre.ent eue. ' -In dr. '~Qe of the America!!. bat. '09" vI.Cf1n~
, .'141 Poeters, before refuNd: 00,1be CoUI1 Jaiy down the ~,dad grOttn<J thatthe con·
· tirol ~f Oongrell8 ~r thl& inhahituats of lIIClCfUil'ed .t6JlriIOll1 is supreme,. del(i<t-ic,
'. 41111d. Gb*imited i' aluhhis e:ttraorclinary~ahtl~republicil.D',and IInholrc,}ai1Ji, is ~d
'IUI*t a.mall88 in lhe 09DltiIutioil of the United fiJtateit•. It it a .land~, upon the
· ·H~ areataiDg apirit of thal;'tr1JmeDt to sa)' so r it would' SlIbVert tiwe v8I"J
......·.00 objeet·of •. iareatlion, 'tFhiclJ wa& to uphold. Dot deetr&y',lbe 'libe'J1ie8of
·,mankind. ; Let_ :tID.O~ed fNI1lJi.e~ read' that' instnlment th~ughi and I
h*PjlirehetJd lie weuld bci·lhllCh at a 4es8 to dillclmlrthe ,ciaUM itom whteb the Su.
,.tpre.... :e-rt: de7iJve.this.i~r·f()fl'die CQIlgre8s, of·tlhe ·Unite'd. Sl.att'J8; W~l~
·'be. liIe.aurprised to Deartllatit ~ _ one which .imply declares t1m "the
--()oogreas shaM'8aH poW6l' ~ ditpeee of. ana ·make IlI1i ,needful rales and J1e~ula.
, til).. Jl8li~ ,the ~bwf.a:M ~,propertY b.elongtn«· to' ~ Unit8~ 9t&1e's !"
., AileI" JauntiDgj.WIJth argtIS eyes,dtJougft the ,wbole Jnstmment, fOr 90melAlng to evp.
pert tbi.faToritetbeo.,.uf·~oveni~ntIn!Mogative, they candidl, ~rlless thAt this
: 4. all ill.,. eu fuJd~ .1UnIember ~bat: this ill,.lI. great lSUbstantive, power, opposed
: ... tJa. '\Yhdl.e tlil)lM' -aad ipirit af the Cd!Htitution, and orieso despotic ana soaDti.
·ftpublican.1n its obaraetQ, .that it can bal'dlf expect any ofahe benefite of itJ'tflli.
··eati..., at t4re banda of'. fileeoum at 'le&8t. The au4bot\4r wbich eonl'tadicts tbe
,DecdaratioD of 'ndclpecMleacet and ililfr&1lehIMeaa peqplre, *ao reduoelJ them to the
.. eoadjtioo of serfs and,TUs~, m.st ~ clearly, distiootly, and unfJqUi\loCally·gr,ailt•
in 9.ueationla",ortllthe ih.
.,ed. Let,us ·see .....tluir~u~r this 1'II1e, the
"fereDoe
from it. The wo~ tenitor, illnott1 UlWd
hto '&e1\se.s j the til'st,
mete.rial iD·itsll&tunt~ to-M~1i11lH1ed I'r()perty; aod tbe alb"" polttteal, to de.
I.Mte .. be'p~.mal'.-owga.iJatfoiJ that hu beE'n' irlstituledmr the peopte inhabitit'g
"'bit renftorial ,Ot' h....ed; ptop'etty of the Uniiled' Stille'S. 'The tat'*r is metaphori.
· ca.,·... hy a ~ry ,c:ommoo i figlll1l' s~h, deri¥ed froUt the f&Tmer. The first,
.. .,t ttJMetriiLl senle, was celiainlf fhe' omy one knO'iftl ta:the framel"ll or the COO•
• titadoo, .beeauae ,the, iJeeon8 .'is a term applied'te a creation stiblequen(to elle
'~OIl'of th.· Cprnltitution. At -that 'time ture was 110 IUch thing as a Terti.
, MfY, lUI tlie ienlMl of .. Tmltchoiat 'G&remment I the word bad DO such meaning,
·":tber8f~-it D8Ver,could~ iOOen used iritba.t liell8'e.Tllo·clailhanmofttlis
~. pow'r' are~j, &,D8lV' tJiloA'4reM en old -word/to; tDllteesl~ the.n, cI_im all
· t6e'p4rqu1Nes pf tlili'old wom'for the ~,tbing." The pdl'io.lande 6r~ t~ie ter.
ritory of tbe U ftited StateE, and this olMllle authorises the CoBgress to 'dispose :of
·,an.'Makeall l'INuAd JIlIIee.and'~ tespectiRg it, and theoM6r prop~':ty
"efdie Vnldll. b"".require&.a f'ede...l·lt~~ ofim6ginlitiellto di.eo'Ver any
other meaning it. But let us underthnd;the IWlWd ten:itor;rin.the senle'M ",hfell
'th-liJftI1'eme Court MiPPO!le~it to have been u8ed~th8t is to say, the .inhabltants
·:ot ws,territ0J!1 iQ.8tllaci ,of dIe te1ritory itself., It woul~ thb t'ea./l: tb~ Congress
11 'Mil b8't'e :p"'wei' to ~ of antt make all Dee&:rl rules and re~lttatlORs for the
.'~Dter.. Inhabtu..ta of ~6' terfflo;t of1At,~ 'U~~aed SUM... '.If und'er
·1IIt~.Ul9& ~IJ~ elm gMern,tltepeopk fJf Ii territory, It mar unq~8t~o,D1l~ly
,,'.'dilpuee"of tbem, as..,r:¥mber P"'perty~' Of:lJ.e tJItitlld ·Slates; Anif, as tbere
··hI 1l& limit Ill»' 'lheBSUN ao thi9 dtspo.;t.ng 'pGWer, 'they m..,y cODsti1utionaUy ~ell
. thelll lateJ,sbeep In -the· .sb"niblee, :at'SO much a hearl, whenever they eall in~ a
'~\_,Jtlld~lw&...).t.lh. Ge1&ntlBellt!way.reqliire'it. .All Ibis they have
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· .. ri,llt to do ~ibs:1ritqrg;&rts-;. anie_I·.w,.;~~ lIivleeJarulhlflJtber
pI'OJHJrty'? :of the United, SlaCes. 'If ·human beib8s.aN<: iiIclwlad' ini the·, rilau..:at
they are: put upon tbe same footing aa "ather pr.tmt1Y>"" 1IIId ue·.·.tnubb lia-

, ,.u.

ble te. be diapose.d ,of as they are &e be'regulatecL . The prop<JIitioll,'e.espf! for tle
·80utee froom wheDee it co~es, is BOt worthy of, IUDOment'il ,iwticiei.· Tbe' e-rt
· itself seems tather'to distrust.the: wffioieaoy'of tJH.& ,&r,DmeIIt;: aM.see& tIIaniure
· to halater it up by aolaim fro\llabother IOlm:e~hey allude tOtlie' treaty.maldag
power and the. ioherentNshes of sOvllreignty. If Ih~re i. ene, position ef .tile
Federal party more ,faIlle alidmore' dangerous. than &lI8tltel,. it is,the 8Be1d;~
, which they Darry the treaty.making- pltwer of the, Unit.ed StMeso Treaties·.are
· binding only when they are made ia pursuance, at: least Dot in opposition; to oe
spirit and object of the Conitituti,oa. If lIley coiltrcwert the eue or oppose die
· other,' they are nuU· and void; .aDd it behoove &'fill those, apoD' wlwse acliob tile
execution of the. treaty depends, to. watch and earefully I guard. this saared .in.
strument from desecration by this iDiidioul _eans•. It i8 a monstrou8 doctrine,
subversive di all the'checkslUld balanc81 establisbed agaiIHlt the abUse of ,ower,
.: that to the Executive and, Senate, Congress is bound 't~ 8unellder it, coosnie~e
· Ilnd its. judgment, and simply register the decrees' of thy' bloated b~och.of. tile
,'Government. :A treaty tbat ties any portion of; tbe"humaDJ.'llt:e hud ·alld·foot,
a governmentia wbich. they are
and surrenders them to the despotic authority
, not represented, is malum in 6e,· and therefGre void ;" is '~pugllaal to the dictaf2s
ofchtistianity and the established principles of fr.eedOm; .is l!Iub.,.~iY8 of ~e
chartered Uberties of mankind, and is therefor~ tl} be tpUfDed and contemned by
every christian and every freeman. The doctrine of America is, that the libe"'ies
, of the human race are hot the subject of traffio or of treDly ;. the law C){,Englaad
denies that a man can barter away bis ownliberty,lUI;d we deoy, afoHi~' that
.. iUly government can sell or cede away the liberty of its subjects.' Any treaty 811·
pressly providing for the effect implied by the SUPl'i&lD8 Court, lDIde in the. present
agel would tarnish the. reputation of the most despotic ·1DGIltPdc1a in chlilized Eo.
, rope•. S() much for the doctrine of cession.' That,of cOIl<l.u~t'rests eu-etly uJNln
, tbe BalDfl· ba.sis. Is it possible that. tbe sQpre.me judicial tribunal ofthu tepubli.
can government, which has been a pillar of light'to the gropingdrildr.e:n of free.
, dom in the Eastern hemisphere, has saD.ctWaed· the doctri.e thet the; llDertM' of
&' peop16 may be sUbverted by force of arms; II.nd that.a naUo. may be lawfully
· .reduced to booda~e by the right' of conqlJest 1 Why, sir, to eooquer and I'!educe
· to slavery th negro of Africa, has been declaredb)l the.81lHghtened DatioDs of
· the earth to be a crime equal to that of pil'acy it8elf; is the .enelaving a wbite
IlIan less criminal tl\an tht of a liegro 1 . Remember,lIir, ,the dilrnembenneDt of
.tbe' Republic of Cracow; remember the curees', loud and deep.. thatwBIle :heaped
· . UpOIl the doers of that foul deed, and. do not forget that luader the doctrirw of the
, Supreme C~rt, this WIUI alllegal,rigbt, and.proper~ because thisliule republic
·Wall, ove~throWD" dismembered, and parcelled out by: ~t aQd by tnJa(y-dae
·.only I.egitimaIIJ meaDS of t:educing maDkiod to slavery. ,The 'opinion 'of ~,Su •
,.', .
'.
'.' .
.preme Court intends that, or it meaps Ilothillg..
The inool8ll1 right Qf80verei~nlyis the'anlilJl.lat.ed, obaoletll,·Dei gratitJ ~e
of the E~J;ope,an JPOllarclliell, applied,ofJ()t the. people the...wei, hut to their spe.
cial aJld limited ~ents. I leave it.to ita fate.
, '.'
'.,
','
It is upon these grOunds, sir,. that I hold, aDd llave eve~ held, that the <MtgrQ8
" oftbe United Sta~llha:d 'no warrant or authority f()r the ~sage of the bill,to eol.
lect revenue ill I Califor.nia-that in doing 80; they lraD!lQeDded the powe".',.i&h
, wIJreh. th~yare Javllete!i,:and violtUed' livelY priflciple. of republiMJ1,,~•
. 'Much ha,s; been sl'id: 4ere,about tlte political aspirations of th.~able meoa....
thill HO!lse; bQt, for my own part, I ha.ve no hIgher amJJition tha.n' olKH'ay'w
stand. befOre the Suprllme CQurt (Jf the Uriited States, lUlU is,at pi1esQnt cQQtJtiQI·
.. ted, to ariue the uQ.c(lnstltutionality of that inflUDOUI bill., Wlay, sir•.it w"s .Il. lliCt
'. in4n,itel, lellll IJ.Djust)11Q ~,.,t4"t" iA ~ 1.iJa&'.~ ~J1'" ,1J1Qod, 114d. ~
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-~'fIllme iU l...e1lfhelllo~s< o.lt_~ ibiit'~gr but'r~otn"litid'Il\&lre~nCee.er

· eititl'gllished.Thf"!'rig!it'tlfabliolote government claimed ro'r the :Congresll of the
'UniiedStales, and'sllpportMby~h!,decisionoftse Supreme vaurt, involves ei.
actly the qUt1stion' bet"ee.lI· Grea~ Britain and t~ CQIODie.. To. proves this, needll"
! DO !BOle thlUl a few.q8Ota\ione fro.. Story'.OOIiimantarteloD lllIe' eon:.tihJti••
''VDld, pd81,' we .&1RI1ie fotto9ibig:
.
,. .
principal' gn;unds o~ wl¥ch P\lI'liament _~d th~ right ~ make. laws' to bind the ~ol9
nles in all cases whatsoever, were, amongst others, that the Terri,lori4s were dl!pen~ oC the
realm, and that .the le~lati"e power over the colonies is supreme.and lIOorereign."

: ' ',1 The

:.. :' M~. TOJ'Y, lustice,Blackstpne. v. 1, 107, forl'shadowing tbe doctl'i~ of ,he Su·
.preme Cowt, ~~ists that the: American CQlonies Ilrepriacipally to be deemed eoa.
,querep or ceded COli'ltr,ies, a~: thqrefore he asserts, " the common taw' of England
,which secures the li~erty of the subject, has 80 force there;, they, beillg 1)9 part
.0( the mother rountry,;but dilllil\ct, though dependent dominions~" "This doclrille
.oeMr. JustioeBlacks~one," saysludge Story, book 1. p.139.~.",m"Y wi.l1:a.dmitef·
,serious doubt,upoll genpraJ. priI\ciple,." And yet tbJl.sam~ ludge Story declulll,
1 ~at the$lI-~ne doctrine, eve~ CfQJ;ried.to, a greater ,eltent 6y the Supreme, Court.
.,w;~en ",pplied;lo the, lilnited gQverDllWtnlof, the Uni~dStal~&, iii unquestienaltly
,corrl1ct. ,Hear ~hat the Congre.611 of the nine colQnies 8esembled at New York
· in, October, 1765, h~d to say upQn this subject of taxq.t,ion without represellg,uon•
..They say, "it i~ ineElparablyes&enUp.1 to the freedo~o(.. l>llople, that DO taxes.be
impos.ed on them hut ,wit.b' their own cOD86nt, given )lersonallJ or by their ref'".
,eentativell." ludge~lory tells UI\ that, in the early stages ot, the discontent, the
.gelleral powers .of Parlil!-lJ)ent over ~he C()lonies WWl nQt d~d. bit that stlbs••
· quent even¥! drovQ .them. to a. JIJOre- 010118 and· nllrrow, survEl)' of the fOundation of
,p!lorliamentary Sllprer,l&cy; doubts. Were. Boon iQfusoo into,theirmWds; aVId froIP
,~l,lbts they p\,s,sed by aD- .~yJra.&~t.ioJl to a denial, ilrst of t~6 JIOwer of tax'itWD,
I ~d next of &1.1, authorilJwhateverto"biod them. by its, lawa.. ADd exactly the lllU08
.fate, J ventur~ to predict"a",aits a r,gp~, 0\OS6 and ~rrew surv:ey of the doc&rine
~patthfl CODgrellsof t,be Unit~d Stat~ s .can hind by its law, the unn>prell6t*ed pea.
il']~ of aTerritorY','l'he ~oc~rine and tho argumeIlUn,bl)tbe8sel\ a.reprecisely
,t1le Iia.me; t~y have been ~led,~atleas~ for us, bltbatRev~utUin of wWbh we
_love to boast i and I will not treuble youfurth&r with a mscutlliClaof them. ;'
:
, I c(llDme~ced. sir, with tbe,dQptrin~Qf.the .Secfelary.pfW_r; I will eorwlude
~~ith that of th~ Secretary of the Navy, as.I nnd it reported in the newspa~l'6J of
Jhe daYr .1 knew W.illiam :Qall~rd Pre~Q~well-he ill- my fos\etbrothel'.....twItJq
;y~rs ,ago we drew milk tQge~b~r from the. bre~st of t,hesame alm4 mQ,teT; {.-..d
:WY heart lel'pedwith p)e&llurewheo.l found these "otilmlnts o( politicl\l fteed8/tl
flowing. from bi~ IiPll. aSlcl~~ and pure 11,11 thewateu (If one ,of the glJ8h~DgriUe
".qf: hjll •.ative IPlP'~~i~!Jo . Upon tR6 d(flP~lo,ll of l..h~ TerriWial..~ill. Mr"flr6S.
t~ioDc is p'1l~Qe to,say-.
"
".", ." .... "
" , .t
boadew are ,Udder opPnBUon. l ' Qudathem intended 'to ,kiDg e~
It, was_ 'roed,. wide ~tf'or1qll popR.Iar. ,overeigu~ re,sides 'Yitb ~
people. The principle is that the trust with WI must ~ surreJ;ldered at. the first momenta{ tilIlll.
•,Before this bill ci>~1d go into c,>peration, there will be a pqpulation-there of two hung-red thollllllDd
~11lS,' 't.nce or'lhtice a8 1lll'g8 as lily 'Stl!:tll ever Willi when she. came Wto the Umon. Who!e
.ChIn .~ cian Mand·beck, 1KlcJ; refiuil to'Sl1rrendlll' ·the: trUst on OY' gmua~ pdlifieal, or
.p.riRD 1. NOIl~ ClIO, endao., olJlhL, '.Tha.bill'W hoWs that'trUth,.,.hioh ineetl aDd Cell 'III
IOV~ the earth-the gr~~ tn~~ th&t p8pqlar, QqJl~tIl.t.iQOtI iQTernJl1llm'ie the,~ suStaining,,"chine oC the age, .poat!e8IIjng within. it aY.the virtue, a11.thJl ,.nen~. aile) ~lIlomnecessary for i-..
'creation, its soliaJty. and its permanence. 'He submitted to no master to direct its force, no king
or ruler to control ita action, ,lIut left it to tbe people-the source .of \eg1'1.imate power. ' Let the
people thtllDlllms clatenbitJIl1lRl t!JlltlldlBr' of their JilliaI' inmtutiltlls.'
, .. :,,'.
.
I
·\!,T....... jIIlllf8l. a.ld • .w..alldIl-. roujtllb'iqt tclldie._;tbe,1'fIiIat one. Llltllem
~ pa",:QlI.111lCitioaal,difi'~IltllIo
..,. AUhe.N.rtli ad.aUhe8outh dlere arunt~buuheJe
< k _ aiddlll IfI)UIld"a; ~ l'llpI1QIican ' party... ,1f8,~d 11O~ mem of ,whip and delllOC1'6l8.: .Thiir
priDcipl",arll.llm~ed.ia t)IiJ bilL ' Thend. a repUblicaJiJhigllWlly. in l'kioi. lWe iIllllllly -.nt in
_, ,"A peeple bpt'in
;~can' into

.~

~n.I

the. Ullioni

,

Iftl\ilt.......... ~ tW·~"lJl1091e."theIe6IIJMoria 118ea\idei \Openiilr

,~,wilJ._~Df"lfG\1k .... tbeW....._ _ l . _
lb• • M*,~·
,bQ!" which ~araptllllll: to ~ &Il~ a ,republiclm f011ll ,0( ,pt'~," autbq~ ~

...

to mte~re With the formatio~ ot a ~tate ij'Ovemmeqt. To sa, tha~ y?~gr- has, ill" JIl?~er tl)~
:.fctibe,18 to decl8rtl t'Qat'the 'people shall' ,ntlt enw;t Cpr ,tbernllelves. The very proposition wlliCh
• ·tIulr woUld ptetKlJ1he, ..bverts~e'fteel p~iilHpleil er the 6)1iidlutlo'N:' Tlle idilll tbllf'tlaere is ni~t
... iDnW.'C!Ulion Ilf.8tBe • •H,wa powerwhitlb _mtllitd,.....;lDIlll!ld,:drdhlmge: Blt
this idea that thi. guarantee subjects the conrtitutiOlJ .c. /IJWlI '''''. ~ ~ C~.it in....
ci8e op~~on to the pPnciples,oll w\1ic;h the GonltitutioJ% w;aa ,fon11ed., Thilt ,war. gu~\88 to
·_'~.gu.illFt1lI1'~~m-~,.'·I\'\WS'a-g'Ual'fti1h tliafillld 8ce.f'Aj'tHa~'~neptibtilish~

'1M iu98R'rlnI!lDt~houId

tibt~ r\i~t tilt lBlt~ntrd1 df~ othilrl.lftl1ttw.""' , "

.

:

For the reasonslhave given, I conclude then, sir, tnat there is n~ .axis,ting
.gOvernment in CalifOrnia;' cbattbe ,rgblt te ili8fitute o'ftlt is inherent hi ·the peG-pie; tRat, byilre eier(iise of this rigb_, theyean done prepare ttremselt'e'sfbr ·iiI.
-mioo 'into: tie Confederacy orthe- United StatelJ ; ibat UBtn t'bi;ybeeOliJe 1l.1il9l.
bet oe( the Uniou, Cong~sll bave 1\0 -*tllOl'lty wtlateJteJ' to Jeglslate fur dlepef1Ple
'''''CalitOrnia, andtha:I, fmmthe mument f1f its 'tIltr~athjn, tbi8Corr.stitutio~ k.
,:oedme. dl&!suprerne lii.iv,of the Ian8~ a1!d tile govemID8ftt'it:ci'eateit1te onit •
.th&t'ought to be :reeogpi~ in OaHf'ornla.... ,lsh~Hberefuret'bte fi)r ~lIe're90mti~
." ,Mr~ lIA1.LECK; '. I ba'\l'e t;lo dispdliition ttl PreU>~ tMe, discussion, or reply in
'.,. way te the remarks of the ~ndem8.t1 ftom~lterey'., I thihJt we ha"e
-enough illse to do, wltooutattentpting to ~co'Dcile tOhflielri~g d~mona of'tlla
.~Collrt, f1r to JleeOIieite 'emy eoftiftict. of opinion betU'een the present'lIqd
'1he -paet Ca'I:Jineh~ If.e iJtitrudtions frooi tbeSecr:etary dfS~te, Mr. B\J'eh~
-ftri(et'..ntb the instmetioft of the Sectetaty of Wal'l;Mr.:m.tti)t, llit th!lm m'Coruille
·tleinaUer themSelves; U there
a ditillion of opinion in tHt Cabinet on this
·ntijeet, let tllem'dle it. If tire 'iMtructiehs troIiJM~. Cla,t~lt and Mr; CtlI.'ff'.
',finlfl,oflicenj of the IU~lleIl1t-clliblnet,cenftict,'ff'lth tlitnl!1irliorul t1f Mr. PrellioD, ••
rtbujWft in eoog,ellll, and' diere bea dlvisiotrfu fhe pr8lentCabitret, Jettfiem ';et.
.de' ~' If Ge~ral Riley, in his COUJ"fl6 haWl, hliS licted' et)Iittary to ~ilJ tnstr~
'.nhe'power. tIlat'sentlthn Ilete, and tbeipcWverll tbat'lilStl"octed him, bOld hip!
wesfHlnsible kor it. "I ba"f'e flIf) desire' at alt· to go inlet any disclilllilOll oft that sU~.
·ject. If "e .1tempt :.10 t1iscuss th~ questiM as to :tha oorl'e'Ctftess or t~e dllciaioDs
'\lif 11Ie 811p1'6me Court, 'I tblnk it witl
UII a li>tlg time- to get at the bOttom
'tt. 1ft
mind, tlte l!Ueetlolt b6fl>re the HoltSe naitro.....s' itself dowll \0' tbis poiil~,
and it ill the poillrt;presented ,in the T6'llOlution of the IOomririttee. Is ·it' politie, tbr
'tIa'lotllet the wheels otths :aew &vetnniellt in motion as speetJily ali p0'8i'fble after
:Che! ratUleatiun 'of'tlUJ ColletitutiOI\ by U1e people; (Y't' is it politie fur os ~o wait i.!nti~ it
'ilItwti'&d by CoIrgt'eSIJ t I, for one, sha.tl 'rote to putlbene,w GOV1!tament ill o~l"Ii
deb'. as 800ft •• may be eOllveuient-the question of 'COftyenietroe td bedeeicted
rhreat1er.; 1 am very cert1l.in '(I give it 081y as Imy opinion) fhl1t BO opposi~
.....Ulbe made, either from Washifl!len,oF afty party here, to that Mum.
.. Mr. JONEll· 'had csertain duubts iwlmmiftd as' to. the unquafifted 1'ighe of a~
territory belonging to the government of the United Stam toe'itabIish a State
.Gcw~ent aodputiHn oper..... withootthe: ...,tiOli '-tks ~etWalG~.....
• 8IIt.' Witb~rd t~ the Dmnteip6lJa\'l'~io{ fIte ~afut 1i~'tIfOttghtl~'t ~t
;~d.~et,;not be lfi~pvte'd, bo,t lie 'Wli,s.not. Dpteparetlt~ Il$Ser.,q~e.iJ.b. 9'o~ute.sote.r~ig~t1,
)n~¢tB6ndeDt lit an.Y.,ft!lQ~ro~ ~r aetlO¥ 9" the .partor ~p~ ;GenerlL1 $"Vm'lJ,IM¥t,. -qr~
,,$1#1,1.6 d,aimi.oga.d~iW,on.llJto tblJ ttahm•.. ThiM ,~.,a\ler1 ,~, ..-8&icMa,
~aod, 0118 whica ,he' hllli1 oot: _died wich: that. C!areftldrioJr. .i.tlIi impaftaDtJ8' delDUllie4.
-l:Ie''''oUW like. to:bring'OUt llia'mWIi 8lttertWil'l6d.&1t .fhe!fubjeef bt g1lntlernoa
:"b~t"r a~i:J.oaiDted *itfi it~~It~'~i~s.~!f,
'for'~at~lJ,lo~~woullf Wbpose ~,~rie:.
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'Mr'. &""1110 I wiWJ,riot ·."'a !reatcleaI, an- th.fl·niject. f &ftl"ne: lawyer'"
lIlrithet-Have 1lMlU" ,tlidied'eaab:queWcm,. But there ist_e.tlling tbat 'f lPtIqt tel'
ImpMss,qptNl lie ~ of tJtis'~. Wbatloright,kd wrl'ioreSUbere
lbat they were free and independent 1 Wbat right had tbey to eetablish a repQ~'
liean government 1 If. . 1..... b"'. ofps.""- d!JcilllfellHhatl thsy! had. betddn
ri!bts and ·pri.ileg~ Uti muDded a goM,nnttnt upfll1 thP. priDOip!ee, Mve itk>t
1M 'people uCasforma theisa..e ii8btto malle .. CbatAt al a'body'of free p~'
uG'lIOenaut sOOh laws.8 theflhinkJ win beaefit,t~m.1' You,_" been Ml,taJk.. '
iIIg'-here for' a long time, and'what doell,it'lHDunt'tol' '¥ioU,have notarrPted'ai'
t.e poUrt',et; ner will ,eo artive at it wile ycnnJo nottMng 'buttlllk' from day to'
day, at, the pubJic alpense.· Jt would, be-lDuclt btIttllrfcW yoil t1t 'tome to- eOlllel.
CClDcluSioa in regard: tothis'DI8Uer. In ~rd' to Statli'rightl &I11d the -r~,uf'
the. people, I would refer you to what,'our brefatben' ~Jid. 'ThequelitlOlI' is;!
wiethet 1m have a right, to· gn ilmnedhrt$I, Wet operati. . as;.: StatB go'IIern~nt .
or Dot; and the conclusion I have come to is thie : -tbat ·if oul1 fMeiiltben W •.
ript to declare itI..mselve, iDaependeut andeetabU.h,thineen StaleS; I tb'ink ,*e
bye a rig.. ,to establish one.
,.
-"
Mr•. LIPl'J.T'l'. I belieVAl' in'wlat lIIJ':&iendfrortt 8i.oramento (M.,. '8nyOOt)'~!
uid.,· But, thi, veryt ptidciple hal- 'been denied
eur moit emirl8bt jurMts' forlllilty orfOJitylyear,& Itlbas'been.demed in a decieiOli,,:whioh DaB been (JlrotJd1~;
Ullt -,.,dJe ,Supratne CriiJrt of the U lIited States. 'r~ have oMllrtalwmt· W .~
tkat Aruericancitiz68llwhell'tbey lea'V8 the confines of their-own BtlUe lose, ..n-therighteof American citizeee,;tbat theyr hlle IIOt only .hoeerigh~ bUt tae l'ightlJOf<&eermell,.. beri~' it i., the rigbtoffreemewtomllke their: own g(}~Ilt,nd
they DO looger <peJIsess' dlat 1'1gtn. Fer thia ~ry ~(jn that' this principle: lralf:
be.. denied, loan upon getrtlemen bot to oome' '- Ii basty :decisl6ft upon :this' 's_b.:
ject.11ime ahottld -be-len forrefJedion, amd 'We- .botlld 'if pon1ble ('bfOO -lie 1b8"
rigbt conclusioD; for: flur-aetioltupon dHs sti~ectwoill' go'fortb 10 tbe peoJ1l& and:,
(olalle Congren-of tbelhrited States. I would ,al.o oJJserft dial the mfW8I' ~hbe-:
relOlulioD ·is'not In,hie seat; I HeliofJ.ve he~i8bel to make'llome r'emaHce upon ,it. ,
Itdeeire-to make-alfettru·h! Cbeleglll quelltiOll"-ys.i£ Therefore, llOO~ to Jar'
illon,the,taOle-feF,tJi&,p~nt.'
'"
.
- ,IIr. J''OI'I'BS. .f<thid: iny friend (rom SaCf'lUll8oto fMuSayder) JelltlrelY'milltal(e'lIloiolpjeet and,iutentioll ofitMs r.eeolirtion.
. "
'." . '.
Mr•. SliTDEJl. If r mi,lBIderlltu.d the objeet 'and- ",ten_ I doWCllt mt81llld~ :
8laad the language of tbe,relolutiorr..
'
•
.,
: -,
Mr. Ib:"lBs' stdDorittecf'll; lIeries of writlelrque"ODsOD the.ufiject; and' ·slIIi.:;
'£he objeet ,of theef:" que.aons;isto-draw fOrth dente, . fbelieve myself 1bait the"
people ~f the temW! 1111,11'61 anundoubead right to el'el'ei.e cettllin I &ets of lwdwr.
itr,in rellltiOll ,to t_ir municipal ·Goveroment; tbtit' in ,the ~hll6ftCe .of lIIny, attlml"
oa die part ,of
,Geaerlll i(J;oY8rnmellt, tbey have & rigbtto estabUEih a iQuRIel- j
pal GOl'ernment,.and: pass:sucb :laws for'1beir ownproteetion -&t!'fhe·(OOngpeI8 ti'
tlls· U aited ,S"'el-have neglected to ;&8.. B.Gas to :the entire riglat Of:sO¥~l'~igwtf?'
tla. absolute iMapeBdenc8 Of,the Stue,. I cGDildertbat a 'Pery doubtful -queiUob. ~
I.., Dot· wish ·to- go· at: pntl!l!lIII dDtG', ...y m.CIJIlion of abstract priuclpIes, but
T
Dlaf beevme a 'v8rY'impotltam questWti. 'If'COItgN!ll!Illrcmld Tefus6' togwe ull/tlte"
proteotioa of gOlf8H1mentj I, Wbuld·:be perfuLps asw;tlin~ at any' fDJUl t() ~tablislafJ
It moDioipal GovWriment Jaere; He. ~ dec4lll'e oUfselves fndependeDt· oftbe '00..:
vemunent of the .U~ Statet--l'would...Ot go,tolucb aletJA1b. 140 not' 'belie"'; I
we·luKe tie crt.r!lt.jt~.decl.e 'our'elvb :wbolI1' a.d 't.otdlf independent of the' Go': Yemrnent Iof ·tb6~'8hlte... -!IItd.r.r regardl·our'lJIUIIleipa! 1a~81 f 'hl_,",!
hue -a' right to _ide'fur omseires. This it! the rtght wMch J wish to-in.e'8rig~ ••
Lam·.not prep/lred fu.discus&' the,qaestion my..eeltTheae oare. nidaftd dllll*;
q&8UloDB, wh~ JC1eIq&ad' tbe ~ttention /Which the gent1emlla tnm· MOIltere1' (Mr. :

tQ-r

I),.

It'"

"le

\
~} IbLs devtlled,to.lIi.· ,...,..... ~ . ~ hide dot ....... 1ItlO8Nll"
rily demand ~ur aetion, but which may become-ef1~'{alJ'8~ here.
after. Above all 'thing. I musl.beg not 10 be lIndlmltoOd'asdenying '-8 -right of
tM .people of this terriwry to eatabliBh 1\ Stale GmembMnt properly. I.do DOl'
deny it; hut lCODsider their entire and abaHne indepeodeMe at lealt question•.

able.
Mr. LIPPITT. - 1 move to

.

la,. Ute: reeolatiOB OD the t-able.

- Ilr. HAsTDf61l. I 1I0pe this'reeolution will 'not he laid Oft the table. If the
oltject ill to obtain further. cUllculllliOli Oft tJais lllibject, I do . . lIee lbe -.eoepkyel
that~ourll8. I tlaiaktbe minds efmembers·ate fully made~. 100 bot hel1leva.
tllere aile three membere in' this HOlMe wbo ·are. epposed, to the .doptiGll of the
resolution. Why not take tbe question' DOW .1' .I. it8UJIPOIled that'Cmsgras will'
deny our right to establish a State Govemlnent here, if we make-no unreasonable.
demands? We Imye made none aa .yet. Let. UI Tete -down the motion to 'lay OB •
the table, and &dopt the resolution at once.' .
Mr. LlP.!:'ITT.· I QO not wish to loBe time, _
therefore I propose to lake up
s~iDg else for tbe present..
: Mr~ MCCARVBR. I am in favor of disposing of thii relolution now. That we
can do it I have no doubt. My own mind is satisfied .on the IJUbject, and beliitve
tllere will be. no opposition to there-olution. The argument. bave been very
gqoo, &S to our right to establish a State GovernaieBt. I beHave there is not &
member here who is 'not ~'iIliilg to settle this question at once, and decide that
t~ goyoernmellt illall go into Immediate eftect UpMl tbe ratiA6atien of thi8 COIIIBti.
tution by the people., . I 'believe we are aH sent here ,to form a giJvel"DlDfllM, not to
bl3 l!ldetinitely postponed, but·to go into immediate efiect. .
Mr. LUPITT. 1 do nOt 8ee wbat we can gam 'by refusing to lay it 'on the table•.
It eAn be taken up at aay,time. .I only ask an hoiul'lOr two for C8IIsideratioa. It '
may ·become a matter of 'vilal importance, that not only this le80lution should ap.
pear on the record. of the Convention,. bot that the reasonB for it should also ap- _
pear; that it may be known ·uponwhat grounds we, tlte .represeatatives of the .
people, decided tbis question. ,The chairman of the Committee giVetl as a realJOD
for desiring this action on the part of tbe House, that the Committee are at a lotIlt·
tit decide wit~out advice; that tbene i. a division· Of opiniOll among them u.to.
whether this C~nstitution should go into effect when the people ch.-e, or whether:
the)" should· wait until ~oiJgJ'el!s cbooset!. The queation of the sO-fereignty of die
people is raised by" thit! report of the Committee•. Ie de precillelY:(JIl tbat poi at ,
that tbe Committee c.ome into: tbe HetJile and allk for iDBtriJctione. l'IllY DOW, str,
that it is not only absolutely eS8ential tbat we should giye t~em these instmctions, !
bu'tlbat we ehoukl-putJt iatbe proper ~rolind., and Jet the, Gewi-Dment of tile United ~tes and General· Rile,,: or any other general or· rnili~rycommaJn1&ot, 01"
corporal,.know., tbat the representatives of the ·people. in- this Convention have sol•.
emnly declared not only that tbie Censtitution sball go into effect, immediately 0"'1
ill adllpUon, but tJaat tbey oolUlider they. have the right,to lay 80'; to fix·tltemseh'e&'
tlle time wben·this Constitution shall become the·law of the land, in virtue,oftbe:
8pve,eignty that tesides in them. That, Mr. Pl'8sident, is the reall(lD why I COD.-'
eider. tbat it is extl'e~ely desirable tbat tbis, motiDn to lay on tile table shriuld pre-;
vail.Wbo Cl\.n fay what CQUrll8 Geaera} Riley·i1d..tFucted:to take 1 Who 0IUl
say what course hls8ucce$sor· in office may take 1 8tJPP01le,·at.the time Med hr,
us fulo the going into operation ofthia ConlltitUtion,.tbat there should be aJlopln.. '
ion prevailing here tbat the people of Cali~r_ !lave ilat the ri~h'j and, lllipp-~.
tJ.e otlioer ina.utbarity should take:the ground takea By the SuptrelDe'Court and by
the'proplamsion of GeDaral Riley himself; (ahd'certaiDly tlte.up,ositiGn i. batt
UllfelUc)nal)IIl;') J say we ara ,bound tp IlUppose the military goYemmeJlt her. wiH'
tllkQ tbe view' alr.e.dy gtY6ll to the world hi. that JlI'OClamatlon, aBti. gi'Yen by tile I
Supreme Court oftbeUnited St~'aDd laiddowu'b'00uremmentjurists•. Sup-J
p04'" t\aen, when the 41ueetiQn .FOlDes. up, it. is thought.iDupedieM; or fer· .~)

r

_1
go

r~~ • ."tn1• .:.k~lo.l&. . . . '&aacItatfelf
Mto ~j·bd tDr"
deuy the power of this COByenu. to 'pu"l1J<lb a MtIo1utioll, ~hal will th~y do 1;
They may tell ')QI, geothH". !4leQIB: U1l; -we are the Government' of California
uMU,C'ngrNlt·~«*IIiDgCk)-the deci.. ona of the S~e CaU'tt·a:tJd ~rdlng t(JI1
tile dooi8ioal,o(. tbe DJoet' emiblUlt j8ri1lte, admite 10U ua State illto thE! UiliOli.'··
We ;aaDJIOt: allow y., qoder thele deciliOll8, togoyorn yourselves .itbout 'the' /
seaetioB of OongretJs; you·!Cdnet ·put.,.-, CoostitutioBioto effect.: Bot, elr,'
wHell!l' this COILV~ MDds·to:lhe,peopleof California and of the w&lld, not'
OBlt ~he 'NIOiutiGB a~' deci.ioa '1hat her Constitution ebB go into .effect at:
luch.a.ume. but alsogi.... ·tbe· MUOa8 for ·it,· all of wmeh ·witt be published, I
I dbubt Mrl' much; .asther :aay. American military .eottuhandarl{i· be he gen.
eml .or corporal, will dare to take' the rellponlibilim wi.t~oui: throwing hirnw
seli, upoa the. Gdverarneat.t, W&shi.Jl8t0n. It. will b& ·entirely anotbet mat.
ter if we, the representatives of the people, solemnly take it uJ>Olt f)urllelves, as:
~mllll, to decide th;s: questiOD for ~h'QS, in lIpite of the decisio~ of the Suo
preme Court,.in spite of the ",roc:limation of General Riley and ot'the President
the UaHed saatee ud the: 6pinioa: of certainjuriet8. Itis an extremely delicate'
'question, and requires the ~1llI'oaation; I therefbre hope dIe "motion to Jay it
oB.the tahle will praml. IDthe meantime the House may talm up metlting

ot

elee..
. ,Mr~ HtlL' I hope if

.

aa,; gl8Bdeman desires

.
.
to .peak',: tliet .t"is question .Dlr

lNKibeforced.
'.
.", .. I
' .. '
. " . • . '.
.'
.' "
Mr. Jwou. I woahHil!e.to.mako 'One remark. all a'.euggellfion·befote the-ques-;
tion ia ta~n. Thill I tlltak is' more 110 q~8tion of elpediern:y'witlt us 'tko' of.ab.
stract right. We all know the opinions of members of Congress on this 'lIubjeet; ,
aad wei allkaow th~t,' while:8f1dienal qU$stiens'diridi&g the North and the South
were discussed, and while the· ,power of Congrl'llJl Dwr the territories ~s imputed:
. by theoObe to tbeCobatitlltiGit t aDd by the .... e1' to the treatl~ll1altlrl~ power, that
there was scarcely a single memher upon the floor of Congress who did not abso.
lutely assert that Congl'll" bad the rlgbt.of sovereignty eyer the territories to
some extent. It was a maUer upon .which there was no doubt. Now, I say, th,at
wlliie we have ·el.ref~ll avoided in thill ~nstitutldn the iIItrOOu~tldn 'of a single
.article which would give Congress a pretext for delaying it~ sanction to the Con. ;
IItitudon, we should not now, by the broad assertiolf otsome Tight of independenc;:e
a~d.of sovereignty, which, will not bo .admitted on the floor afCongtess, delay the
adoaiIaion of our State for :rears'to.comff. I am most anxious ·to Ilee oUr 'govern- r
ment go into operation immediately.. But can 'We not, by lome more cautioult:·
wohlieg of, dais resolution; avoid'the :aslltlrtion of independent sovereignty' I It is
not,prllbable tba~,C6Jlgl'fJlS will acknotrl~e this right to'thllt exte'nt. T!'lfs is a,l
great question of elped~ency. I did not come here to argue abstract principlee I
ofri8h.t-;,.bat--bawng sl'l'ar-mast carefully a....oided oy course which would give a
pretat toiOoBgress 1o:OOl.y ooradmissiorl, I think we "should liOtnow je~p/l'rd
our own interests by the assertion of an important principle, which is at least IP
maat~ofdoubt. I MIl lor",:to l16e tbeextent to which sectional feeling has been
curled 'in:Copgrels,on the subject of slave".; .but that will he 'the great soure" I
of all difficulty. A ~ovemment will have to be established in New Meiico. 'One'of tbe·two gIe&t patt~i,()Q tbis question will' take ad1"antage of tbis fact to .delliy
our admission, in case of any pretext given in this <AlJlsti'tuUl)n. Ii!Itll that territ?·;
ritLgoierJlmeat ,illl eatdWlilbed.'. It is tiel'efbre expedient: tbllt \ve look at this
:
.. 11
queltion in every point of view before we OO!hll' to a deeision. ,,' .'
"Mli'.IMoOA.PB'" .lfllllall8fttat.Uhls question,we go with 8 ;Conllfitutio~ tlMl.t
does not claim this absolute and.ind&'p6odent:aovereignty. We onl1 a!lk·t~ ne.r. l
cis6 the funetioos of a State. If the'· GovlJmMellt' refuse 'to "admit us' into the
UuiOD~.•S ;blle .~ .tie ,()OIi~l'Qy, we fIIay then' ~xereise 'the BovMeignty of
independent State. We do not D~W claim the right to .coll~ct th~ revenutr Vf t!te'"
Unioll, nor to regulate poee.o.... loor.l(J ftet'ehe ariy.~of·the ftinMions whicll

an

\.

~•. ~ttq'~.d ~.t\t\ .......... "StWII

",tie-.At

rM~"';.\W8l1oM,,'

aaim:to: e,.Ut~ille. the ..ight. nd ,paWlN'lulia .st-..", ..,' , ,;"""

', .

I d9- BO( )'i.., t& «U8CU8!; tW8 ..-M-.,, ] "..~ toaD ~
tas
iIIBd ,tolM&e the rea.QD.. wb,.l.itIe('mtJWpwp.... ~ I han,
al~)') said that 1 ~.a~ that \be ,.te8~at_ _ laid- OB' .th&'*iIble, ~D ordell to
eltltrel6l~ fWI, theVtelft,1)1 ihe r,&.pll'8'eJltath.;.ftWa.~ ef,a.lifomia,; tCf;
h.aVil _~lIe.e pt"-iDciplo& ,mere fully -iUUlltrMed ; ,~ .. ,the ..e~IUI·Whr we' adeped' ...
re8Q)~tipn $hould, ~more cdearJylaid d~w... jf,tb&{_v_.Il8fu8& to ,1..,_:,
tlao ta.ble., tbo; eft'e.ct, I 4enceiTet 'Will, ~e" thatl4t tWill iIl8ttlraH"bol.....lJlIICtd, b, *e'
peopJe tba~ we wish ~.mrk this: q,uestion'lIIbid1t lIM. baen ,.J8OfrIed, aga,iuBt ue•.
Mr. McOvVOA.t. I \foul~ limpl)' malie GIlA remark'l: '&JiM ill -DJI kJ lajlJthis·
DJ~'torolJithe table, Ido noL wilih, .to:.hirk, anymsp8G8ibWtY'WMCb tbe.I§8DtlernMl
from San iFralJc~~(Mr.LippMt)laa8.ah.ged.upbnJ!ilc.u....o thiDk'pI'OpN'lD ap.pos~ his mOUolh'
.
.' .
. Mr. I.Il'J'R'I'. T.hegendemll~ mi8uud~d.:~,..eani. . limeam IDI.a"
t"t if we refUlled ,to jive thi, sOOjaol'8. iJU aDIIi· cWibfpatll con~"t it 'would
soom to tbe people &iii if the Conv6n~iQllhad, elDdMmNcl tit. :.ltYk ~ • _ _•. I
do Dot c~ar,ge svoh a nw~~,upon any geaalema& M&te.
;
,M~. M:cD~llG4Lt; I WuMmtll.nd, then,thatllm 4nf6r8nce:,..~ De dri.wn.; .that"
it would seem to the 'people as if we desired to shirk the responsibility.' Tlti...
a'quesuop which: l·hlW~ oot. t~6111 iDtoicdDlide~ B,!Id; IJde pot inteadto speak
upon it i hut I de8ire to Illate, that so rar as I am concerned, I am J:flady, ,iD :,..,
cordUitg.,my vnte,'to~lI~aDy:.J'elpbBaihility whibk j ••may.1lrias'upon ......
. Mri., H~... · 'We are all perfecdy willing,. to tole i 1Vi1iIioot anyi iJrlher.:
.pe8Clh~lI.
'
. .
.
. . '
.
,
'.
,The q""lftionllR.$thebta.kea on Mi'. LipI*tt?slllltlltion tellly·tha-rudlutioB OIl'
the table, ~ ;decid6d -in ,the ,negati"e, by a}les 18, noeS iO. .'
Mr•. L~PI'11'1l tlien JIlOved a recess, . .D three o'clQdIi,:wtiDh,\'f...~ t... ,
,l)I,r.. l.I1'lP.I!I\'1\
YP"_~'"

,

.'

A~llIoaM UBtnOlt,

a ClItJLboJt:, Po'...

..,..

-I

.

I'

!,

Mr. SHERWOOD, ~ec.l if the r6lGlot1ea which, w•• Jut 01\ \Ii..., . . wthe ealu, ..e,

proceeding.
'
. I .
The CllA.Ill: at/l'edt.hat it was.
,.
,
Mr. S¥llW~ Wile j~1ROO ~y 118l1e«al',geOlM!lmBP"W'ooiatMded addr.eltill8"
thl) B.ouse.on this ",ubj!lc~ that theY'Welre willing tOreHIW~ their argiIlDea&a-....u....
the t1Ubj~t.~ame ~ iAthe .llchedPle.
.
, ..
Mr. Lrl'P,ITT g~l1l}. Bot;ee that ihbe qae.u.DftMaaen: 1IiOMt. ·withoull debaae,. _,
w.oWcl oWer a resolution ,Oil the Ilubjtct ",Wit ,it .hGuld,~oae up. apia f61r:COD~••·~
ration..
.
,
. ". . ,.
, . . ., '•
. Th\,<. que,stiQn wae.thent~_ a.nd-th& rellGlution' wu-adaptej:\JIIMn.eu.q. '.
,Mr.. WO&IO/llCB...FT, fflH11 ,the .'Conllnittelt-On lTiMiD8+:ukedfor, iMttudio""ia"
regard. to 'priDtWgtb~ ConstitutiQa.
,.
..
','
"
. \I '. , :
Mr, GWlN lIlovedtlul.tt.he·C~U1itteebe iaslnlet.8d to 1Il_ lhO,D. . . .!JJIlb ~
l1UIgem.ent8 to have tho (:oJiil'itutWn- a.d,ace~y.illg. docUIIl.otl' "'ri.talJ,IJIO ...·)
tobfllvo.t~rn la~ Mfore:the peoplct. .
'.,'
.
Mr. Sun~gODl\I,IgfltlllW~ tbat 'be biddel1ll should ISpecif)1 ,tdae f.itIie. Wltellltlt8,.
p~inted c~swoulq.bJ!,~~.
"
, . _. . ' . ,
'.
,Mr: Gu.~'J:"JI1~~ "~,t.he·CoIb.itlDe.;bd in.et.uoted,&OJ .epo.t"q 'II~"
momlllg; WhlCh mot.~_WftS agnlted.~.
. .. ;, .' '. :. "
,.'
,
.
.
()q motion of oMr. H~:t.aC.'lt~e,mU·Qf B~. rep~td b,:tu.OoMmitlee"
ofthe.,WhcAA, wall thNl ~ken up for.c...~i8ll.',.., ' ' ' ' ' ' .
,'.
The first A"CUon. ~lJ, .r8J*led,'\WIiI'••opC.do.': ' , .
! •
',.'
T~~, llJIOBtioa.being
~urriqgd"ith
CQlPlllitlbe- ia;8tliking.ouUlae .eaoIad '
I
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Mr. Noll'l'eut- ..... 1t. .... ratrfelteJt ouHMtcaUIti,i' was, cotlllide.red qnneceseU'y.
The Committee adoptllld the firitt two 'sections,' aDchltislaecSion wae.not thtlib .de.
sidered· neoclllsil.,... lie v«edlin·ln'or of IlllefJlng,iti in, :and.h~8till belintd. t"t
it <CJiIgbt· &Q. be· ift Uae Bill,of ·Ili~.
. .
.
Mr. SHANNON thought be had opposed tbe· striking out of the secden i. Co...,
the Whele, and: _ 00tMd' not DOW see at)" reason' wbyit. iDtroluctiu
WlOuld not be perfectly p~oper. There was certainly nothi~;conl'llined in:it tW.:
....;i" iln1'lIIabIlBf.opptndto tMprinciples, oontaioeli iii either of· thal1l.tio....
He· tlto. ther", ",all· coINitietable OOIDtlsion-.•. t1a0, CO!iv.eltti9ll· "'hen· itl· "..
.trick8n·ou~ and &hat·it W"IDOt·fulIyl1000r'8tooO.··,·
:.
lIr... Bearra,aaid be YOtbdiiDfavor' oflstrik.illfJ PUt tbat aectlon when· it was .bee.ra. .
the caom.iUee,eIi tlte Wholoj He·weuldoow-votB fot J18tainiag it a8 a prbvisiea"
of·the CoaiKitution. .Ile did:notkoo",,:then l thit it.wooW ~ prGp888dtG,deprin'.
"'a,'IA&Ct,of hill fraoow..; _havillf' amce _nj·lhMl b-f. tJ;le dueUitlg clUJ".;,
mart II to be .prived,oflai. (.,anchl'B, he tlaoulJht,the .two, oughUo go together., ,
Mr. GWIN said- tbUhe quOS1Wo';VilS wUyodiscussedl in Committee. of the Wltol~f '
and'''.-,*a" ~poeed to :kavingH,now;iaWOdllced. There cGtild, bB'no ,reMOII·Cdr
the _ptioh of,this SMutl!t;Wlbieh was not pretlsnted in.(;orDtnittlSe.
. . .
Mr. PBJIOII boped,tfae Hou'tl,wolJld,adh~re lo!tbe repO~oi~ Committeeofl."
Whlt.., in strikUtgioutithill,section. Htl eould 88tUIOneoo8sittfft i•. Tha pri*ei,pltla contai1led· irt,it were fiiHy,e",braced-io .theh\1O,.precediDg sectioot.
.'
.
The question being on concurring with tbe report of the< Oemmittee' of :th.....
WtMle, it'wauiecWecl,jn tim aftinnatiVej bI' """iaSt> 1lObs':li;
-Ta.Hollll8thea,too&'81 recQ8lttill·9' Q'clock•

miMee-.r

.lOClJ1'

8ESBIO~,' 7" otcLoeJr" p~

M.

,"'C~ Ito.tlm @omMitlee'onFi&ancsl made .. report, filing,the' pat:ofI"
the memoorlJoNhe~nti9Dat'.tl per dte.n,and"'8 ' fbr ~1' twenty miWti;

b'!vel; and tbld of'the>FreIlideM·at ~-per'~...
811\' Bo'l'l'& offered ith~,fGtlt)\rinr llO bstltut8': ' -,

.

R~~ Th~ the LegUI.~ of the State of _California 8~an lie. authori~ to providl!

;.

by ~. :

fOf;tJIB.pllymat:oCtJie .......'llfI#iiltCOb...,a\illDj' ' '"
; . '
Mr. SHERWOOD was not quil~ s~re that·tliere would'~ a'L~gi~latuj.e·at!lIl,'

Mr. HALLEOK moved to lay'tliin.o-hole 8b6jeet oil th~ tltblfi, fur tl'iis 'reasoil':1ti~t

it would be necessary to deterrpinl' in. the scbedide what' wlmld' be the p,ayof t.~
members of the· LegislatlJre; and i~ woUld be improper to'fii: the' pay at' mem~l'II

ofl'tfti.· H'bUlle·first; Il.Dcl'theo' d~tim'liDe the pl1f' of me'mbetsof'tlw Legislature., at'
a different rate.
, Mr. PR~OB thoug~t tbe twq qu!!stion.9. had no 'meesnty'eonriectioD~ The,..we~
djwtiuct -and·indepeiltient:·
. ', . .
.
•
The question was tben taken o~' Mr. Bhtt'iJre801~Ii1n; a'nd: the' yeas· aUtt nay;r··
having been called and ordered; th.e result was as -follo""s.:
Y-.-Mf'lIIII'8. B~ GiBlert, ~~nill.McDougal. Vk1!ejo,~~ncraft:-1..
.
.]h,..-~ A;rlImj B~w.v~ OilV&Prttbillllj~j Detlt; ~~IIIinK"llI,'~~.j'~

H~ ~. ~

H. . . .c HjjR~WOitIij hmitJVLeddli. ~ lJip~tt;, ~I

Mel :.rver. NO/tou, Price, Pico, Snyder, Sherwood, 8tearns, Steuart, Tefft, Vermeule,· WlIIktt,~~,.....3J.'
"
..
"
:
.

.&- the .e~_"lII1tS'tljill::ted.

.

Mr. Jox•• then offered the following amendment:: .
.1lJIHJiJtdi .'t!ai dle'PaY "'·the!~'df tIais CllmtntiGb .wI be eight dollatlJ per-ell,.....
. . . ~Jfbr~......i~lnI_igiinffaW·.....
;
.
M~., ,M4JD1I1nu,1J '8sked iflMl tmIendrtren~ .. ihe __.dlbtl$ 'Would be'in -ONe.l
Tblll;OlUflii J.plied tlrat itwIlMJld:' .. . .
..
.
.
Mr. M~:thenJa.>Y8d'tooinllf8rt··th"'.,Ol\Ilt.DuIc~M:I. in the resoldtlolfj

..... J_. .~8d ";genw.-.,. MterJ
18

.

'

.

lIfr. W OIBNORA" hoped hI« colleague 'would witIIdraw the riwttofr..

IIr. MoDOUGAL could not consent to withdraw bis motion.
Mr. JONES entered into a calculation to 'show tbaltbe etpenses ofthi8 COllYen.
tion, for the members alone, according to the report of the Coml'llitme, wtuld be
'1,62& aday~
, ,
Mr. SHERWOOD thought the House understood arithmetic as well as ,be' ge_tleman from San J o a q u i n . '
,
Mr. LIPPITT feit it his duty to Iltate the 1'eaeaft wily he should 'POte tor tit.
allMllldnient of tire gentlem'anfrom Sari Joaquin. He thought the question in re·
gard to the per diem allowance ofinembers was, whether they sll.ould vote them.
aeJvesmerely a nominal allowance, or one that would indllolDilY them for los& of
and sacl:jflces made in bURiness; and ~ was' opposed to Toting a BURr which
was neither one nor the otbet'. He thought it would be mOre delleate and COho
siltent with the dignity oflbe Convention 10 yote a mere nonrinal allowanoe-tbe
pay of members of Congress. If the other principle was to be adopted, '16 •
day, or twice '16, would not be sufficient to indemnify the members. '
Mr. SIIAJliNON would not only second the \Unendrnent of ilis friend (Mr. ·McDOu.
gal) but sustain it. He thouglat the proposition of the- ~entleman (Mr. 'Jones)
ollght to go before the people of Ban Joaquin with that amendmentattaclled to it. ,
)fr. GWIN asked If he understood tlu!" President as entertainh.g that 'amend. '
ment 1 It was totally irrelevnt, and, according to his knowledge of the roles,
could Dot he entertained,
Mr. McDOUGAL said if the gentleman could not see the relenneyoftlte amend.'
ment he must be a very dull rna!!. It was as plain al any pr0p68ltion pos&ibly
could be: to insert the word "Buncombe" aft~r the word" that," so as to read,
"That for Buncombe, the pay of the members of this Convention shall be eight
dollars per day, and eight dollars for every twenty miles of travel." Nothing
could be plainer than that. lIe had hoped that the quelllioa would lfe taken
silently on the report of the Committee, but as such did net tJeell1' to be the dispo,
sition of the House he deemed it appropriate to off".. the aQleJJdmellA.·
Mr. GWIN a~ked if the Chair decided that it waein' order to offer that amead!

time

ment1·

...

The CHAIR did not feel at liberty to reject any propositioa made in'~ faith,
,
and decided that this-amendment was in o r d e r . .
Ml'~GwIN appealed from the decision of the Chait.
The quelltion being 00 the appeal,
Mr. McDOUGAL said he could see very pla.iuly that the gentleman from Sa~
lqaquin wished to withdraw his proposition. He would therefore withdraw hilt
amendment.
Mr. JONBS objected to the withdrawal.
The question was then taken on permitting ,Mr. McDeugal to withdraw hi.
amendment, and it. was decided'in the affirmative.
'
,
The question recurrioj( on Mr. Jones' resolution,
Mr. COYARIlUBIAS moved the following amendment;
.
~ Th&t it being the duty of,every citizeQ to ..,"e hill CO\UI"J' ar'~to.Bly wben tbe cic·

l:1UlIiIlItaDceB reqllire it, the delegates of

thw Conventioll'lIball ftlC8iv. .w'CO~OJl, . .. . . . . .

their 8Ilrmes.
Mr. NOIlTON could not see the necessity of such a resolution. Any orthe mtlm. :
bers who felt any compunctions of conscience in lIeC:eivi.g mOll8Y fur,beir' ser.
vices could very easily refuse it.
.
Mr. VBBXEULlI: thought the mover of the reaoiutien wee ,rig\t ia tais "iew.,
provided existin g circumstances required such a coor.. ; ,but ... tbere -.did not apo, '.
pell,( to be any necenily of l~e kind.at present,
wa" !iMposed,tot.ueuUn, the
report of the Committee. The amount per diel1l lUI abeUt lhe '1Ngtl8 of .a me·
chanlQ'; the pflOp08ltioa ef hiJ friend fiom Sail Joaquin (Mr. Joaea), W6'8 • great
deal less. He did not think that tbe peep¥. wOQW tliiAk;;aat .i1l8 'IIlOnt bf dis

(;;

delegates '01 tttitt CMIvention -trltley accepted less pay than common laborers~'f
ceive ;. nor did he think that 6xistingcircum'i!tances requiredtbe course indicated '
by the mover of the last am-endment.
. ..
On tbis amendment of Mr. Covarrubias, the yeas and nays ""ere called for.by
Mr. Jones, and befng taken, re81llted as follows:
Yll,u.-M_rs. Covarrubiu, De La Guerra, Dimmick, Gilbert, LippincOtt, McDougal,'Pedro.
reo., Price, SuUPr, Sansenine-IO.
,
NUR.-M--. Aram, Botts, Brown, Carrltlo, Crollby, Dent, Dominguez, Gwin, HlIDb, mn,
Hop,e; Hobemt, Hastings, HoUlbA~rth, Jonea, Larkin, Lippitt, Mo(;arver, i'orton, Pioo, Rod~,Snyder, Sherwooll, Shaanoll, ~ Steuart, Tet1\, Vallejo, VenDellle. Walker, W_ _ :

eraft. President-32.

,
Mr. WOZIlNCa.A.rr suggested the following amendment: That altmembera.wh..
wished a -lower sum than that reported by the Committee, sbould be authorized to..
receive it.
": }
.Mr, SHERWOOD moved ~he previous question.
, w
Mr. GWIN inquired of the. chairman of the COmRJittee iftbe gentleman w80 ..... ,
pr88eQted Loa Angelos, and who resided in Monterey, were .to recl'ive mileage.'
Mr. CROSBY stated tbat tbe Committee was not instructed to' make any dietinc;:
~~

,

'Mr. McDoUG.u. remarked tha~ Ule previous question had been c!!Jled aDCl.,
conded by, two members.
Mr. GWIN asked tbe vote of tbe House on tbis amendment: T~ the paJ'''~R$':
of COP8tfwctive mileage .should be prohibited.
,
,Mr. LxPPI',fT thought that the Convention could never get thro~b, if tJiat flub.
ject wall to be taken up and discussed. It would conllUlDO all ilnmeQie allJOWll;
of time to undertake to lay down Rlles for the guidance of the presiding offioer OIl'
tbis ' q u e s t i o n . . .
, 1
.The CHAI~ was of opinion that there was no guide in relation to coolitrucU'fA·
mUeage, except the act of Con~rells.
..
, ThlJ quer.tion then recurring on tbe adoption of the, report,
Mr. BOTTs a.ked a qivisil,m of the q~estio¥,so that the vote ,boule! first be taken,
fir,t .on the p"y II:lId mileage of the lIIembers, and then on the per diem o(the
President, and it was so ordered.
.
.Tb~ yeas and nays were ordered on tbe first clause of the P'U'l'graph as divm.,d,
, and it was adopted by yeas 32., nay;s 13, as follows:
Yus,-M_. Anun, Brown, Carrillo, CroBby, Dominguez, FOlIa', HanD, Bill, Hoppe,
HobsQn, Hastings, lIoUingBworth, Lsrkin, Lippitt, Moore. McCarver, Norton, Pedroren-, Prioe,.
Pico, Rodriguez, Snyder, Sherwood~ Shannon,StearnB, Sansevaine, Steuart, Tem, VerJ:IlIluleto.•
Walker, WozeDcralt, Pre.ident-32.
.
N ... YB•...,..Metl8TB. Botta, Vonrrubias, Dent, De Da Guerra, Dimmick, Gilbert, Owin, HalJect. '
JOneB, Lippincott, McDbupl, Sutter, Vallejo-Ill.

The question being on the other branch of the reportMr. (.iWIJ'{ said that It baving been usual in all deliberative bodies to pay tho
President double what the members receive,in consequence ortbe additional ex-'
pens8s to which he is subject, and the ilrst portion 01 the report having filed the'
atJary of the members at $16, he would vote for-that portioll which fixed the 'sal.
aory of the President at 'J25.
The PRJlJ8IDENT said be wished his name to appea.r in the affirmative OD that·
~A.' HI' was lIot wllli1\g that thememhers of this 'body should vote for their
pay. and he himself not sbare tbe responsibility.'
,
The question then being on the ~use fixing the President's per diem, it was
amended on motion of Mr. VJlJRXEULB, by adding thereto tbe words" and'mile'age
air .tJetve."
,,
. '
, .
..
'TIle yellll 'and 'MYS beingtJlen taken on this clause, as amended, tbe result war
fclIItlw!!: .

,•

Y~.u.-M88Ilrs" Aram, 'Botts, Brown, Carrillo, CroBby,Dent, De La Guerra, Dominguez,.'
ft/IIIIW.
HdIlB; HiD, ,Koppe, lI\IbMm, H'listbtge; Holli.npwortlr, IoDllrl, !.arlin, 'Lippitt;'

owm.

"

.
)(~ P.edrOJeDao I'riclr., :rJco,. RodriiV..·I5lJ~ .-..... '~~..,~.TA. 'V4Ir
~ 'Yermeule, Walker, President-33.
"
..
.: .
'NA.YS -MesBl'lI. Covllrrubias, Dimmick, Gilbert, H~leck, Lippinc,ott, Mc;p~er, Mc~
811t!er, S~yder, ShIlDDon-IO..
'
..

The question then recurring on .the report. as I,I;Qlltld!ld, it w~" adrUJ~~ .
Qn.,Jllo~io~ of.~~. HAJ,~CK, tbe Bill of Rig~ttl, WIlS ~hen ta~en,up~
'f'be thud section, as reported, was adopted•
.
..'f~e.,~ti.on lteUig ol).tlJ~ ~th. sectioLtMr., UOT'i'8 saW.• If it, will ootc.reat.e tao,great 8A-eseitellumt 1UiJ0000,tbat"JIIlIIIlo
._oftha lDemQeIl8.wlall se.em totbink itlitlle·soort ur'-tl9aSOIl· to re"erae any th~8"
done in Committee of the Whole, I would move' to amend tbis section by striking'
out aU, after the word '! belief!' The section, as repo~, is ill th&. fOllowiAg
\IIOnk~

.

•• The Cree exeru and enjoyment of religious profeesiaa and ,..~hip, without disCriminatima
• pnference, shall be allowed in this State, to all inankind; and 110 person shall be rendered. m.
~ to bear wiI:a,ass OIl account of his opinions 811 matters of relJAiouabellef;' but tbe klMfty
of~llIlj:6 hereb)', fMllIwed, liOajllWt be so. COiIstfued sa to exeua IIC~ of liQen~s,.«~.
P!'Il~.inconsia~,.i1~~P,iSC8 or .~\ltl' of,tbi,tl ~~

I move. to insert the clause from the Bill of, Rig~t~ of Virginia, which I

~.

.had' the honor.of proposing itt lieu of this very clause. I remember tbe eQect
produced. upon this, House by the reading of t~at eloquent and beautiful, cJa~~;
BiJd,'I'r.emember·tt!al the fIoUlle seemed inclined to adopt it; but the great chair:
m~n of the grllat Committee seemed ·8trUck aba.ck -.yith if. The llitter ell\ua~. 01'
the seetifm, lUI reported, I propose to strike oot, becaul'e it is contradictory; Tell:
hk" no guaranty'in 10th' Bi1I of Rights for religious liberty. It is lell: wboHy to
tile LPgislature. The gentleman from Sacramento (Mr. Sherwood) obj"'ctetl t~
.riking it out, beeaus,e it was thought necessary in, the Con~titution of ~ew ~*.
~ 'Spoke of certain secls there, (the M'ormons, I Lelieve,) ill' a very harsb maDD~r.
aod said it was introduced to prevent Ii.centious practices. I entertain very differ•.
ent opinions of the Mormons. I believe we have. no right .to p,rescribe the. fill:J!18
of' wor~ip of any iel~iBU8 seet; they are a.JI amenable'to the lawiJ of the Jand.
and'it is"not ourlprovinee te ellclude any class from worshiping Godas their'con-'
scJence may dictate.
..
..'
Mr. NORT()N. I'd~ Dot· desire to enter into a very lengthy disMIssion on~",
subject. I had hoped that my·fti'end from Monterey would nOt urge tbi!! question.
I."-d at One tiill. lluppoledthat I had ·made him a eionert ro tlwl Nt'''' York fitltfJ.,
but he -has retrogtaced and gone bll.ck upon his oldfi~hting grounlf, with tb,e in.
tl!ntion uf opposhig everthing coming from the Stale ot .New York., ' I~,em.,~i'l
pr~i~on a v~r1 im,pprl,4lAA (mltllFLiolil t1>the. comt:DM~ty,;, anll,if lCe.ntlerrum, JiAre
rememher the remarks made by the gentleman from, SaCr.a,rJI~ (M.... 6h",wqt8t)t
they will see the necessity of rQtainiog it.
.
Mr. ,SIlANNOlll.: IwiIl correct tbe. gentlelJllj.G from M4ln,e£tl1- ....t!J ~nl"po~
of.~i. remarks. IIl.referring to certain leCla i.. N.ew Yw-!J. P',JYCq~; { ( . i
SaeJ&Alento (M:.-. Sh.~wood) did not intend biB relJlluksfot t"e.MQ.r~~. l~,
i~ ~vq~ .of introducjp& th~sectiOD from t~e Cqutjl1JtiM of Virg\~itm-'Dot ep~)J>
in place of the orignal section, as rfported, but we CaD olake. an. /Uqelle.t.' _1;
beautiful s~ctioD .by CQQiWniug the two., llothat a portion of th, IJr8tsh~ cQqllliD
t~eprinqiple8 .,nd right.. and & Jlortioll of the l.,.t tile: r~ ~ aS8e'tiqlJ:~'
principles and r i g h t s . .
•.
l\tr.' H.4STINGll. ·1 thiqk lbe latter c)au&8 0(, t~. s~ctioa. as fept»rted, shoul~ JJe
stricken out. The'whole .Qq;ect is.effected by th~ fir!'t c.lallse. 6eligiQl,l~,l.~8
M tiecured. Beyond that you contradict what you have said aboye, and y~ _ it:
i~~power of'ylJW: CQUJts to deci4e wlaetbe1 tq4uj[N'~ii8 of a,ny pec~iar,lQIi.
gious belief is compatible wilh the public safety and morality or not. N¥wl"'''~
r~li"ious sect Jna~ Ql\C9Jfe alil-t.le excited i t/lrY,JQ~~bl;,",Qllle,w.h~ l'I,I:Iilll.Il~,"9¥
~~!n ,their ~o<4t ~ WRIi'~i~i it ill- cqmBe~,IM..f~ ,",~,,~. t~~tli:ide.,,,W .\Nr'l

••
ftd~'lJI'a'~~ ~eY'~ , 1'it'l;t ",e~el!ute r~tigibn~rufJerty-th ftIe 'fun
ment ; ~ei:tW'e deny 'l'eligious1ib'erty beyond a certain extent. - This. ~s ..incon.
sistent with the principles whic. we bve a,vowed. 1 tr.J.\lt .itAer tlae wbe1e .....
tion' or the -latter clause wiUbe striekllD out.'
'
Mr. Tun. ,I <do not WidltO'lJee thisleCtion Strick-HI 'GUt, We'1I8cuteteJt.
,pus Hb~'ttY' I!/(i'fata$'h ~~t8tellt'\Vifh decencyand'pubt1corlJer. 'No man 6tt~t

V~~~~.'

'

,

I

Mr. WOZENCRAri. 1 do'not remember howl voted in Committee o(th~ Whole;
' . ' I !Chink die ')atlgullge ~f the: section from the 'Constitilti,l1n of Virginia is 'Very
tlealltiful'and lI1Jm>ptfqte.
' .
:Mr. VieRII:EVLB, 1 am Ih 1a-ro'r of retaining the latter'partof the clause, in ~
'.,t~al secti&D. 1'.eanftot free the incongruity ot the'two, \\ihldh has appeared 'to
the:gtJlltlemab fi'okn'MOft'te_'rey. Thes8nS8 of the section ill this: that,it gUilril~. '
4Ie': the fr6e eJe~i'l!J6 and .njoyment
religious wOf'llblp,pi'o\ridoo it does bOt
amount to licentiousness, or a breach of the pence. You give the free t1gflt
cpeeeh to 'dJ;/.tililss8S,and yet you.,. Iroiullt not be indolgBd in to t1re:'eItei1t of
ii~H,Tle ·two'e~ lItwbd tlp(Jh 'the Ilaril~footilig. 'I hope 'the enli'telieetWn
-...m "t1e 'l'etarnetl•
.''Mi'. Bd1"l's.'Whilt iwisli''to impress Upoh geritlemeri' is,lbat crime is not' r~.
ligion, and that there are laws for the punishment of crime. Those laws are suf.
fie~ 'in themselves to' protect tbe community from' itcentiouil practIces or breaches
of public order.
.
The. ltuestibn
then 'tllkenOb the motion to ~trike but, lind it 'Was deC11fet1 in
'ftte negative.
.
The 'fout'thsection,lrs -reported, was t'ben adopted.
'
The ftftb Itt\d siJith sectldnll,as J'epb'tled, were then aetopted.
Mr. No!t'l'01f. '. lutvea 'Section1rbieh I willhto introduce 'bere, sOmewhat fu
C'Oftfte~l()nwith the 'Section just passed:
, '
, Bu. 7. AU' persons shall be llailable bystitlieient sureties, unlellll1Or' Capital oft"encell, when the
proof ill evident er the presumption great.
.
.
It 'has beeh thought by some that the se~tionwhich we ha'Ve just a(Jopted c'oV6rS
1his entire ground i but In tny opinion It dO'es not. ThiAsection is a part the
common la..w,and as we bave not adopted the common law, and perhaps tn'ay
DOt, 'I think It "eryneeessatythatsuch a s6ctlonshould,Le i'nlroduced, so that in
all cases, exceptcllpitat ottences, wb~re the proof Is 'evident or the presumetidn
'~reat, the party accuse(f ilhall'be entitled to bail. An innocenttnan may 'be kept
In prison and refused ball, without such a' 'provislonaa this." ' , "
, ..
. Mr. HASTINGS. I shall be oppo,sed to this section unless the latter clause 'lie
strit:ken out. 11 fs very Indefinite, and may lead to acts 6f injustice and partie
'!lIlly. ''''Where tbe~rdof i,s, evi'dent or the 'presumption gre~t.'· This is -lett ~o
the courts to lIecide. Both great and small couJ'tsare 'to def,ermine tblsmatter.
'1'Iiey may decide it In ihelrowl1 way.' Some would pronounce the pres'umtitioh
great; others would pronounce it small. It seems to me that fhe clause .had bet.
-tid...
stricken out.
, . '
, 'Mi.LIl'PITT. I canDot agree' with my Mentt from Sacrafuenfo, ('Mr. Hastings;)
'Ins'imposslble to ll!ave'it to any other than the cauit Itself, by WhOse oJ"derilie
arreet is made. It must be left to the discretion of that c'oiirt.We eannotlliy
dowh 'here 'a general ru~ to prOTide ~r every possible 'variety
circutnstallces.
. The question was then, taken OD striking out the latter clause of the section,
ahd'lt: was lleeided In the tregatlve.
. , ' .
·....he qUel!tionrecurring on the pro'piJsed se'etioD, It was adopted.
'
The next question being on tile seventh sect~on, as reported, it was adopted. "
Mr. NORTQN. I have anothe'r section' which 1 desire to p'ropose in connlltltlon
with the section just adorled. That 'section Is from the Constitliti6bOftheUliited
8tatee.'Plie"l8cttOll Wlhieh'l'propose' mallie: fiom' the'lObliatitelioJl'bl' thlfJDnlted
StIEtlM'.'We'kt'lfD·tt.' 1fb~'fit'lft~'~ '. " ',: . ' "
."
,
. , : ....

0'

or

twas

of

"'e

or

.
.

11I.........,.__

,.. "Ne pet'QI a1IaIt be belt} to a_er for. a apibd( or J6. ~ (lUllpt
'peach~t, and in cases of militia, when in ,etuaf lIe"iee, and the laud IUld, naval forces in time
,at wat. or whil'h this 8~te may keep. with the consent ,of Conlll'll88, in time of peace; and in

. . . . fIf petit larceny. 1IOOa' th'e regulation of the Legislatare,), unleBB on presentment or indictment of a grand juryl and in any trial, in any court whatever, the party lICCulllld shaD be allowed
to appear and defend in penon, and with coWlae1, 118 in eml actions. No pel'8OD Ibatl bnbbjecS
to be twice put in jeopardy1br the same offence, nor sball he be oompelled, in any crimibal m.,
· to be a witoeas against himself; nor be depriYed of life, liberty, or property, "'litho," due ~
, of Ia~ nor sball private ptaperty be taken fOl' public U88 without jlllt compensation."

, This does not oover the whole ground; it doe, not S&y tbat he shaH bave
counsel, or that he shall be confronted by two witnesses ou oomJXll80ry prooe...
It is very neceuary in orimi!lal prosecutions, where th prisoner is poor, IlJlcl bas
· .ot the means of obJaining counsel and witnesses, that all these faeilities should
8e given by ,he court, so that the poor man shall. not ,be tried \Vithout every ad.
vantage tbat the rich m&D eajoya. The additional section \Vhich I prop0l8 i. as
· follow8:
" In all criminal pr~na tile IDl1IlI8d shall enjoy the right to a speedy a1id PUblic trild, by m
: impartial jury of the di8trlet or county wberein tbe crime 'ball have been committed, and' to be
informed of the nature and 118U88 of the lICCuaation; to be confronted with the witn_ apiut
him; to haye compulsory prOC8l8 tor obtaining witD8llll88 in hit favor. and to have the .-iataDce 01
counsel in hill defence."
.

Mr. SHERWOOD. I think the Legislature would -adopt this without any CODStitutional provision. Weare descending too much into detail.
Mr. PRICK. It seems to me 'that we now have more seclioos in the Bill of
· Ri~hts than any otber State in the Union; and, without giving propel time a.r
reflection, I think it \Vould be inexpe~ieDt to introduce this new sectio.D ia this
hurried way. I hope no more new aections will be added. I WGuld greatly pre· ~r striking out some that arl! already in the Bill of Rightl; for instance, all that
are literally from the Constitution from the United States. The people bow
where to find them iftbey desire to refer to them. There is no occasion to have
l them in the Conalitution of California.
..
fr. NORTON. The fact that this is in the Constitution of the United &ates
doe u no good here; fOl" it has been decided by the Supr~lIJe Court of the
United States that ,these provisions only apply in the United States Courts. b is
ncce sary that we should adopt it here If we desire it to apply in OUf State croum.
If we have adopted a number of sections that might as well have been left out, it
is no evidence against this. They may be unnecessary-this may be necessary.
I deem it of great importance that a provision of this kind should form a part of'
our fundlAlentallaw. '
Mr. ItAsTINGS. The section just .oopted containl all that ill necessary. It
'hu precisely lhesame provision in regard to a prisoner hining cO\lfl'el: "The
I party accused shall be allowed to appear and defend in perSOR and with couD8el,
· as in civil actions." It seems unnecessary to repeat tba~ this. important privUege
·is secured to the p r i s o n e r . '
.
· Mr. NORTOK. The section just adopted gives the prisoner the privilege of appearing in p r on and defeading with counsel; that is to say, he may ha.ve.,eeunJ pfovid d be is able to pay for it; bu.t the section which I propose' make8 it
obligatory t give bim, cOUDsel.,
.
, .
The question was then taken on tlie proposed section, and it was rejected.
The secti n as repqrted was then adopted."
' .
."
be que tion being on concurring with the report ot the Committee ~f the
Whole in striking out the 7th section of the report of the Select Committee, ,it·waa
coRcurred in.
'
The 8th section as reported !Was thel) ~opted.
Section 9, as !'eJ>0rted, being under considera&ion.. as follows: '

s...

g- :

II. Th. people IbaII haft the right freely to ~Ill tDpthl!ll' to CODIlIIt for the _ _ _
good, to inItrncl their ReF-ta&iV8l, and to petition the IAgialatum tbr rednliIOof
DI

d

•

...
• ~ ~.ddl'lmI"J'i

1-"e tD••_"~8 w.-IaU~.their"p...~'

I COIIiCei:te thaA ihe dffect of that olause tnLOsCOl'lJtt • .republic inte a pbre !\emoc...,.
the pecUliar 81ll:N1enC8 of our fbl'lll .m gO'lsrn.enl conilJte intht?' practiad work.
ing ofo~r represen"iviuystem; so.tbaf., in point.of practice, the dOCtrine of is.
struction is very seldom carried out. . Repteeentali"ea very seldom receive direct
instructiODl as to any partieular subjlld., :tt0Dl their hnmediate conetitU8lltB.' The
"~It authNities 00De1lr ill the opiDwa tha.t this. i8~e pecoliAl' excellence of OIIr
republican system. What is the object of a representafiTe auembly 1 It is to
.....ue measures Ud delihet:ate for the good of the whole, not for the gOOd of
·.-nieular HCtions of the .C4luntry.' The differeDt .BetioDs represeDtedmay be
weq'lQie ;. SOll18 of, them aN very .ramot.,. ThecoastUuelllCy in those remote He.
tions are unacquainted with the wants ofthe more central portionl of the ooontily.
They know their own w.ants, and wlaat will he best fot' their own locality. If
this .d9ctriae of instruetioD is to be reQogbized formally by the Constitution; so 8S
to jllitify a I'88Ort to it, and compel, by implication, an obedience on the part of
· the :r.epresentativ.e, what would be turesult 1 That some particular locality
· might be opposed .to some generalmeuure intended for the good of the great
·.... :of the people, and ltill, because it confiicte ,with' some particular interest or
loealily~ or because tbe people of that locality thought 80, they would instruct tDtir
representatives to vote agaiDtlt it. In qther words, if this doctriBe is carried put,
it would amollllt to a subBtitutiOll of tb&, understanding and, will of the, peilpJe
'IOattered oyer the whole coolUry. unacql;J&intecJ with the wants of each otber, in
.um,rent diSh'i6ts, fur the understuding of the representatives in theircoll.cti..e
.apllCity. ,When they are sent to meet together and form a legislature they Me
-SUPPOled to be 81 delibe!'atiTe assembly. aDd they discuss fully every subject upen
· which they are to aat. Eaeh representative makel up his mind after the ,tall
· discussion which talws place among, the representatives from every part of,the
country, and after hearing all the view8 pl'el8Dled with regard to the diHereet
'mter88ts of the different portions of tile country. ~y that means he il eaabled
thqroughly to UI'Ider~ta.d what will best lOtet the wants of the whole comnwoq,
promote the- inter.ats of the State. If that represelltative is compelled by·iIl.
1ltruetilNll from his own locality to vote in a partielilar maaner upon this. measure
· and tlnLt, after he reachos the capital, I ask you, sir~ what is the good of ,lhis
repllltsentative anembly.1 The representatives are turned into mere delegate..
Tbere are occaaiOlJa wHn iastryqtions are proper and necessary-when delegaus
are appointed, as attorneys actilllJ under speeial powers; but I canceill's .beD,.
npreaelltativ:e is sant to make laws for the gcwd of th~ whole, he does not as~ume
the position of a special attorney; he comes under a .power of, the most general
kind, beC&Ule a general power is necessary. in order that he may give his Yote bn
particular measures for tbe best, interests of the whole country. If, hisconltiln.
ents are unwilling to give him tbis discretion. then it is n~t proper that heahould
·represent them. I hope, therefore, that whatever may be the opioions of genua.
·men in this Bouse as to tbe dUly of representativcs in obeying the instmctioDB,uf
their constituenta when given, that they will not insist upon introduCing or l'eClltl'.
-nilliiag the doctrine ill this CoDlttitution. '
' :
Mr. MoCAJlVBR. I hold a doctrine entirely averse to that of the gentleman·who
· bas just takell his se.at; and I sincerely ,trust that this provision of the ConstitULiea
·will be .mtaiaed. I hold, sir,' that. the pttople of a P:lLrticular district who elec' a
.representative. are the' proper jlldge. of a.ll measures; and that when the rep.-.tlentauVQs &om. the variOUS distriets meet tog~ther in their legislative capacitl,
they have no right to take any course 'contrary to the will of their. conatitue....
If they do, tbeY,cease to represBnt tlleir conatKllenta.. I see no reaSon why we
.hquld exclude ,so .wholesome a provision from tAe 'Constitution of the State; it is
eae of the great privileges, which belong to .t1ie people, and which appl'opriately
comes in~ur Declaration of Rights. Our sYIlt!m of government is a .yltem,.or
·cow,pronU.ea i the member. of our ~slatiYe &88embUe.8 bve various inte,..

.-4

·'te',ripNll8Dt;·~e;-·~~.b"'/~.I.i.I·.tIa_~ jllDl'. .~a.N'pre.
·.,..wille is .theserwmt : . 'tho people 'who _ t hiat"'here, I beliew the"peopIe
.,.... im;~lId.mibJe"to·~rullt·f1im188,tD'4heiestent to .hi~ :De'QURI go
.iidnwntrthollecempr81llilell jlUJd,I ,hold,tsr. that ~,jll boollcho ebe1 th,. 'Will
'.rllisICZOtudt.. IlCll, J88i!lY8W88' iOlilheee iDitrudtio!lB. · "IMr. LzpPl'T• Will the gentleman ·allow .m& to ,Uk :bhp.one ~U6It_1 .INhe
,..,prellenlBtivetl eOIll8 ~d'6f inlltnactiobs'uoril ~oi!r eenuialeJl.,:how an 'they
·.e1liict; any ~oiJJpromill8 f
.
.
IMr", MCCnv:illl.
,It Ii. tJaefr! .uty'to m&ke8"ftlry cbiDprc.iBe .not 'iaeoattietellt
,.withthewill ofrl;beircoillltitu..... 1£ tbe.j ca",nol1ei"ectaDJ eomfllOlrliliewitt..&
.Melatiag, the .msttudi.,. 8Ilder'wlrieh theY_J~,th.y'Sbould'WaI"fll'W the'l1Hlpoa.
,'.
. .
,.IbiiUy U~D dloH who188DUbem,tho'.:
. , Ht.Snll:llWOOD. !I regltetio 1JUfitr·fr. .
fri~from SIQl 'Fraaciseo (,• •
'!Lippitt) ... thie:poiDt; bat;l,do dilf81' ,&om,hUri bo. . . to'the.nature~f go"ra.
.me.t aDd the dutr 4 ,the lropl1l1ieatati-. If I :Ulldeietand h.im,· heeootendl tbat
:tliisprovieioii J"8c.izili« ,the tight ef iDlltruction, '.&kesuB a:pUte democracy,
·..We ,in fad, our gov.eralrleat· iSlA rtllfJ'8lI8ntli.tive, demecl'acy. The term· pore de.
ID~, . . :Ii1Rlder~it, 'ID8U:IIa go'fBnuDeDt'wllere the ,people 'aUemble . .
,pd1erwitboat aJl1l'epreseatatioD; ana -allo their ewahJw..Ae I u'lMle,.tBDli·a
!l8preslntatiYe .democracy, it i. dun in ..nicb QIlIl :_ _ds <inrtead of maoy, or n.
,~ntlthe,willJof,tko88who'eleot,hilL 'HOIW heioan be a'reprell6Gtatil'e,(jra
'1fKJI1ion rJf the.l6pI'BB8ntativ. ;deraotracy.Bnd' nut 'be.@UWed by 1heinBtnmfltDS ef
,llia'constitueDt_thoiew!le'mflde hini a repTel8f1taWm~IoawuJllle6j If· 11110
'_lCted hy<a:tluwsand :votea, and thatthOU8llKl l votes illl8et aWlsr my eleetioD BDd
t~ Id..o.t UDaRimouily,that I am to vcRelO<lmd 10;' if it ill'.ot ariOlatlon of'pria'lciple with .. e, fun hbupd to \Tote a.they'dir8Clt. 'Int is II. violation.of pNDciple
·~th'D1e, &8 a maD of honor, .lam hound to'.r.eIIip. There ,elm be DO ,ather eeIl·
·fItIllIetien to tee dutiee ofa,reprell8Dtajtiv8.
, M.... :a.OWN. I mof oplnioD'that it 'WoUld be i..,.litic to place Ihis ~1&u1l8 in
:&be·Conetituu.a.Ih.ybe luscieptiWe of ·evil.· The oa1UralbMaJ'8e fif arep~.
·.en.aativ~ il.10 obey,the will of his:eoostituent.. H8lmewlwbat tbey desire ; bit
·,if,tlIill ,roVi*ioD. H iDtmduced ,intlae Cooititution, he ima,yreceiv6 a letter with; per.
ll*p. 'twenty (Jr tliirty IMUD8tl ~cLed to it, ~n.tmtti.g:him to take a. particular
~e. He ,has no iDstn1otions -froin 'he 1IIa88 of his constituents j nevefllhel6ls,
' . bot... that ·they entfJrtain a ditlUl'Qnt feeling-that llbe 'great majority'of tlBn
;:do ,not wiBh ,hhn to tllkethat ~oul'8e. BUt· by thh: proviliob' be is compelled to
lobe1.tbewiahel.of twe.ty or thinr, ana to.di'legarij tbe'will of ~bp8 selel&l
,_dred. No repre.efttat;i'fB W4lIDid feel: authorized to eUl'cise,any discretioa in
·!the JDaUlln""and ","contrary todte'8.1~dliolt~s 'Which lIe'hadrecehred.
· WIteB a flew mello\ll.ll'8' comes lip, it
not be ib his :power to aetlenain~tbe gill
«a· m-jotity of tJre· peepl., not halVing any reaent knowledge of tlaeir views. Un.·Ur'mOO eirli_tanoos, ,it' would be anjust to 'requwewBI to act upon tile rep,s:.entatiullim ten,or a,q.en persObI.who· may thillk proper to addre.s him a writ.
·.oollHDUliiclWGn. :If he iiat IkIl,qualified to be iarepresentative, helbouJdhave
the discretionary ~ower to judge of what tWin betlltmeet the iMerests of hi I con, ~ ~ reat IDlUfRbt' whom may be eutil'ely ignoftl.nt of the l'eaBans for
lUMI ~.init the measure. ' It Iliay be a' D1Ieasue: Dot ~ g-enerally diseusllllll in· his dit-.
i(rict pre"rioUll' to thenieetiug ,of the Legulatilre.I thigk it unsua} to)rpe such 11;
'PJ"'rision ill a C()JJltibltwn,lUId,1 eoncieiVe tlrat'itwOQld place member.ofthe.J,.e•
•Jillat,ul'e 'in ave'1 embimaseiug poisi~.Forthese 1'euon8, I hope it wUl be
·. .ick&Bout.
, Mr. MoDOOOJlL. Idilferftonat\e,gendelluUi'IUt"p, and I hope the lI0U88:wiU
,ilot strike:out ibis prori.ion. "I ~(nktthe.peoPle I hawe a.right l!oinltnaict their rep"''.jebt8ti~i andtberepreli,,-ire ,has a ~"igbt torefrtse todool :thOle jDltr~""
IBotb_~e:right8. : But ,if tM reJ"le'eDtatlve.eaiuiot OootJciMiti4U81j obertbo8e,in.
~ .. he .hould...... j'lle,.rd ~."I&,BIet'.,mlwhlae~.-ofar.l\llee ja iA-

m,

IDa,.

'1
·~·or .• ..". .,""_be of icon ti IlnlA are
0 n to hi.
xclllsive
·o£thele cases, he hu a right to exercise his own di eretion.
~r• .JkC........ W..,· pI say h Te tb t he p ople hav a ri ht to
sem.
".ble,IIIDd,~a.a.uct~MIn,ptseientati e .
e do not ay whether the presentative8
,"all*,. or'ftot;' .
'ldr~ IioJiN'll'ft!. Uactel' ,&ltat e
truotion the c e i oJtered. But I put it ill this
lighL I am a representative of the bole of
liforllia; that is to ay. it is my
duty to consider the best interests of the hole. If, when que tion comes up, I
..Dow....,.~• .utoMJCI al'i8 :Unacquainted with all it a peet ,and if I have contrary
.~iOJM,_ ...1111 &.bt£ tbe e instructions are b ed upon a want of knowled.ge
of the cue, stilUISIi'tlld ..ctt for it.
Mr. VBIl.BULB. I believ the pt'ople llave a right to in truet their tepr eo·
.<tI&~~"
ch! ,belie.-d lMt rigbt bould
Rckno Jed ed i the Con titulion.
MI'. .u~1'((l~ ,1 rh.... ,8imply to ay that this cl u e hould be trick n OU,
and for the reuon that tbe p ople have a right 10 in truct their pre ent tlve ,
,,~cl:~~ *'oJ~ ,not.<Willg,eLs , and the people know it as well a we do. If th Y
have that rigbt why &81Mlrt it bere; if you strike out the clau e you do n depri
.~!D gf·tbf,~. 'Th~1·.i1J instruct thair repre entative if they think proper;
,1i£ ••
ahiak...~ th Y wHi do jn t 118 they, pi ase ab tit. OlU' 0 tie
<ta.\i,QR ~~t _t to .be '8,UOlIDIbered Filh unnecessary provisions of this kind.
.,,~. ,lJ...:aJIT. l1b.i...he remarks of the gentleman from acramentq, ( fro
,iHa..u'8ili) w,QUld,&q.tO.8tri", out the whole ection. The people have a right to
.HMlpble fr~,ly ~ogetolae,. It is an unque tionable right i it has never been di •
pUled; 'whereas, the right of instruction ba been di puted. I think if any po1'.
,~I(Jf .&hel84Ultion IItqWd ~nd it i t at. If tbe ar umen a.dduced again in·trodu~iQg .aqy.&h~.jn.regard to tbe right of il,l truction have a ingle particle of
.fDl'Qe" they apr.l1 to tlle' whole of the ection j and to nearly alll,lth r. in this bill
~f 'J'.ia~... M911t..of. th4JIl·lj.re simply declaration of re t ·principle. Why ot
~i.a.foltheh"8ip~ilJg,,,nd strike H all out. J houJd be in favor of retaining he
:~relatwe,licj)the.rj8btof in tructing Tepre entati\'es for tbi rea D, if for 1I0
',other, .tbat.Jt,bu.Jaere~ofor~been COD id red at Jea t doubtful.
'rho 4~i.olJ, w-.. thttfl ~"ken on Mr. Lippitt's motion to strike out the words
"i,l•
,their ~epre88l11~ives'" and it was decided ill the Degative.
The 884Uio.n,..u ~, was then adopted.
" Th~ lotht alfd 1lth ~9nll were adopted as reported.
.' :.the 12tll II8ctioa beiJw:under consideration, a follows:
· ill••1dier.wI.. time.f'peace, be qllllrlercd in IlIIY hollllll witho t the con-m.t of the 0
JIIlI' ¥1 tUne of • • upp ill the
er prescribed b7 I .
'Y.aDIiIl lUted.to In ert the wor "to be ' er the ord" manner,"
,ud before.tbe- word'''preecl'jbed.''
· :Mt. )(aBov&"'; iMid, .!be question was .. to be or not to be," and he the fi fe
,jaqped the 'motioa ·would, JHl8vail.
" The ..aelldiJIent ;val *«!reed to, and the 12th section, as amended,
th n
~lIed. '."
'
.' ,·Tlae .13tAa .8eetiN ·bBiag .. nder conaideratio.n, z :
,~ ••It 1DeII.e.otided Io"eq'"
'licu:1 rigb ,r resentation hould be appo' eel lIoootdiJlg

••

"do·••

.,lICt

-M.,.

:",~.'
.
· lM'r. ·LJ.pplfto 'I&fd be '.a oppo ed to this

eclion. He did not think that II
,eAtided to 'eqal,political rights.
e conceived th t nil men are enti led
'to1equai natuml rigtsts ;blit the right which grow out of ociety-out of lh a'
~ g of men ,in 'communitie -tho e olitioal rights re uJting from th p i.
.tIttrl ill nlcb :Clut1''W8repltloed, did not, "e thought, bing to all men. If u
1".I-tb~ lCue'woy:prOtllrkHl ~
ignating th qualification of citizen hip would be

:1II8D ,are

·lIIleon8t.~lmIlH.

. .: .

,tMto.'8ritr.lJl.lIJlM!Jdto~mend t

I

ct~o

........ ieBti.d'fO ,e¥ill'polltical tjghts,"

"1m
·.. Mr•. RA.~8 h1Med iol"bAbd'~ albe~tlf by i~Mitrtg·t~-el'd: ,~[dltJeb8"

Instead of :>men." .'
' . ' .' . - .
.. I.:.
.:
.. ,
.
M .... Vtlturo.LlI: tllought there would be .Il :d("",paney in'4he eeCtion iithat
amendment. Was . a&,Med., "' As aH ciliUm·
'eillftted .to equal political rights,
representation should be apportioned accordinp; to population." .1, There would ~
-a porthlD of tbe populalion not 'cidteDs. lie tb~bt the first 'sectfoD «the·bill of
rightl pofficiehtJy defined the rigllts of malt.
_
.
;.' .
Mr. ·HASTINGS withdrew bis ani&nd~ent.
TItfJ question was then taken on M"r.8teuart'li amendment, to strike ollt· the
i1iat Moau.e of the· seetion, so atl to read' I&represefttation shall be apportioned aecording to population," and it was adopted, by yeas 13, Days 10.'
.
.
T~ 13tb section, as amended, wal then adopted.·
TheremaiRing seetions of the bill of rightll, as reported by the' Committee-of
·the Whole, were adopted witbout debate; and, on motion of Mr. HALLlI:f)X, the
-artiole WlUl ordered to'be engrOssed tOr a third 'reading.
'
, Ob motion of Mr. Gwr~, tbe resolution offered 1I0me days ago by Mr. Vallejo
'WaS taIleR up, viz:
'
&iobJeil; That three Oommiulonenr be eteeted by ballot t. draft a code of, laws for the govern·
-lIIeIlt of Oalfol'llia, to be S1Ibmittcld to thllLesfslature for tlleir appI'4ftI at lkefirllt lIeMioa &bereof:
Mr. HA.LLECK moved to amend by striking out the ~ords "fur their approval,"
· and inserting after tbe word" thereof" the wordll "subject to its adoption and
modification from time to time." He c!id not know that he would vote for the ori.
-glnal resolution, but if it wall to be adopted, be wished it te be in a,s ..perfect a
fonn as 1'08sible.
Mr. NORTON'. I have but a single word to sarin regard to this matter. There
is. some doubt on my mind whether we bave power in tbis Convention tQ appoint
allY sucb commission. We were sent here rora special object-to furm a CoD.
stitution to be submitted to the people; and that is all· the power that I tmilk is
· delegated to us. I am satisfied ihal ther~ Is a necessity for the appointment of
• these Commissioners; a neces~ fur preparing a system or code of laws for tlte
Leglsla~ure; and that it will expedite tbeaction of the Legislature very much i£
thllt course is adopted '; but unless some gentletnan can satisfy me' that we have
tbe right and power to appoint tbese Commislrione,s, I shall'be Compelled to vote
against it, believing at the same time that there Is an evident necessity for it.
Mr. SHERWOOD. We have fixed one important principle at any rate. The
Committee asked instructions from tbis House as to the time When tbis govern.
·mentihiMIJd p into operation, and they have been instructed:to bring In a provision in- the schedule that it shall go into operation at' an early day after the
• adoption
thill ConlltNotiOit. It seems to be admitted theA: the Legislature will
meet some time in Decen.ber; aod now I asK,.from our own expeTience here, it;
, in 'lJtartiDgthe' wheels of government; [n ,sW'earing in your officers loin fasbioning
out the duties of your departments; in presenting laws fu -govern your judges, 10
·regulate trials, to adminillter jusfice ; to iecure; tbe rights of iDdividualll-I ask if
you will not be"obliged to have a book cfthree or four hundred pages; and I "
you, If,tbe experience of thill ROUM bas not 'ehown WI! tbat 'neither one, nor two,
DOr foul' nHInt.ofthe ailting.of a l~il\latiYe bod"·lli~ar to tllb character of this,
can bring out such a code of laws 8S will be necessary for this country.· All
8Iperiedoe.: In. tile. older States llhow.s tbat codes of law. must be .studied with
~e. anti that no.legilllative oommitte",.called suddeDJyi.o existence, can d~
a code· ror the actioa· of the· Legillhi'timl at its firtt :sell8i._o.Ourexp8l'ienoe
.heresOOw,. tbat,duriog.the last monu" ODe large ConuniUt'ltl< have been engaged
in (onniog a Conltitution of six or ei@ht pages; how, tbeo,.can the LegialatuN,
in two.·OJ! fbur moutbs, briog out a cade of laws eJilbraeing .four or ive buodred
pages 1 We bave to make a beginnibg; we have to start without arty pre-es",*log 'laws,. 'and 011 the f1~stof JlUlaal'Y~ .why; 10M'" Gov..-nor,. and See:rllblty of
'~.Com~r.&Dd other officers sa~; ~~tJl;iDi tbel w~ lla1'8 DO cllKi.. to ......
-
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y~ Lan Ia ~ tX .law. i 1fGUiI
are sinecures; tlere: am
duties to perfortDt and they will be:an exp~e to tke pUblic, witho, auy beoeit.
Of course it is not to be expeeted that the Legislature will adopt aL onde Ute
material prepa~d by thel. CoonniBllioners. They will J'eject· what is bad, and
·eonlirm wllat ')e good. 8l.Jppo.-e you leave it . to the Legislatu,re; they meet, pet· .ps, in the middle of Decem.bef i lbey will he engaged in selllion three' or four
lll00ths, wrangling about different propoeitiODs" with no boIInect&d ccHle befOre
tlaem. W~ have here round that in one, rDoIlth tbe 8um of ee'eJlty.fi~ ·tAD.lud
dollars has·been net'e...ry to btWd' our expenses. The e'xpenses of the Legilla_ture in foUl" months would be three hundred thousand dollars, setting aude t8e
necessary printing. The people of the State would sa.e probably one or, tWlO
hundred thousand dollars by' hlrlving this code prepared previo", to- the meetibg of
the Legislature. We, in our deliberatiollll, have been guided by the experieDC8
·of thirty States. Ii we had Qot the LpClk' of CoosLitutidns before ue" Mw 18118
would it ,have taken us1 Perhaps many IllOntb.: and then we would have hlid
but an imperfect Constitution. The aew Legislature will tltlllnk you fGr appoint·
illfJ a commi8llioo of able m6fl to present them a cede of law../l from whlc. ,t"'"
·"n select .lICh &I will suit, the people of thi, State. . The right I 'consider unquestionable. We, the representatives of the people .of Ca1ifornia.· have formed a
,Constit\.ltion. We have said tha* legielative and Slate authority shall go into
operation at a cerWn time; .auG yet we kIlOW, fromClur own experience, that the1
CUlJlOe. adopt a code of laws within allY reaeonabIe. J*iod.·. R.e'pres&Ilting tiie in.
terests of tRe people, we take three of the best legal ;gentlemen in California, and
let them draw up· such a 'Code of laws for the Legilliature either Cd adopt 'or modi.
fy. We do not &S.uma the right to fprca the..., law. upOD'the people. I trUlt
, there will not be a dissenting voice in regard to tbis matter. When we ,haYIl
med the time, I trus~ we wm not entail anexpeIlseoftwo. or three hundred thouland doll'lrl upon the people. simply from tbe .fears of1{Elotleme.tI U1at. Vie have DO
direct .and eXp.f68S authority•. I COJlCeiV6 that OlU' po,ition is anomaloull i w8.haye
.t~rtedwithout even, lL territorial government; we have ~r_d a 'CooNtqtioo
·wbioh I hopiJ will be ratified by the peoplQ ;'Qd ROW we, uk: ·to 'pratebt to,the
·Legiek.llU'e a code ot llLws to guide them in the distribution of justice throughout
tJae State.· If we .do not adopt sQme' IlUch couree, I think it quite probable \bat
there .will be an extra- seSJiOll,of the Legislature in June or July; and'it will be
·perhaps a year henoe betOrewe have aa eftieieti·code of laws in operation.
Mr. SRANSON., Toe glilntleman did well notta touch far upon the right oftbil
COlIyent.iOll to appoint 'such a com.illlliGIl ~anil milch 68 l wtlul<ldeiire to support
.the r8llOluti oq for, the CQIlv8DieQQ8,of havillg sueh'fi; eode oUaws prepared, I 001I,~er. i4at. there is an insul?erable obstacle in the absence pf ,aU right to do '0, OD
the part. of~is ConvIJntion, New York here comes in to.oul'lUd. The fftolutlOll
is ~ken from· th,e Const,itlJtioD of New York•. Ie the appointm6flt Qf comrnillli~
en made by the GonventioD, which formed the Constitution 1 Not at all. .The,
had IlQt tOQ right, ..d they were D9Lwiliing to aUllme it. ,TMse,etioD,8~Ys Lb"t
·the l.egislat,ure at its ·firetsession after. thEl adoptipn Qf the ConsUtutiQe, shaH. pc.
·vide for the appointment of such a commission. I clalm· tluit, we have DO right
Jl8~ to makll any appointQJen~ of .th, kind. Weba.ve come herQ, w~ther it be
under the instructions of the people or under the proclamatiClD of General RUe"
&Q. f~m:a CClnlllituUon, DOttO appoint cOI1JDl1Mioners ttl form·laWB•. That, sit, is
• ~8 ptovince of the l.oegisl~·e.. The Slatll from which JIll cel1eque calQe, (N"
·¥ Ql'k,) ~k"owle~g~.. ~bat risht u beloqglng to the LeRlsla$lJre and not; to ,... C~
· w~ntiQD t~t forms the Constitution.' Suppolle tbe ,COI1llt.i\\ltloll that we adoptb~
Ul1lDt adopted by tlte people. Suppose they in tbeil" sovereignty see fit ta re~e t()
«Ntify.tbat Qonltjtutipn. I. the ~~ime we have had COllI Inissionera at work
_fOnnilll the lawl by tbe.appoiatmltnt.of this Conve~ion, wholl8 aclion the people
refuse to ratify~ Yel, sir, the a.llthority wbich forlDs this oommillllion: ill rejed~
.by the people J they refuse to ratify our labo,.. Wh~~,.lben, i. yo"r,ecw~ias_

·ibtm ..leu

'anctwhut ~llCOme8 f1f't~ ·ta'Wllt1illy hU'e ft-a"'t'8" 11 Iftrlbi'Wl8'tliatit' "tfu111111re
.ltIaurrii Ilg ~iglit hOt llel~gMed' ,to ' . ; 'and I 'feel Mmltl'iined to l':tJtll ltgainst the
"Nso}utIOiI.
j,,, "&1 r.' SftEJtW04'lD.

'
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•
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In t1)~!'d to the -alltil)~ of New Yotk,
Iltlltted wilb61Jt «ify
'bllg.iillature j N~w Y~rk hllld a ~Hllature lffll:h "b~fblle llnd'aftfJr1he~lftjerltfMl.
, rrleyJ had ve.y good 'laws in opera1ionat tW rime. 'We' c~ritetbll 'Dee8ll"'tY'.r
:,Jaiwli, ![n'r~Tdto theright,'aJeo,it may 'be 'a "very'dOObtfbhniltter \¥hether'~e
lWlWlNhe 'right'to tIl: <*'r'OWD'pily, ' . ' yet 'Wll Have Ift.red it.' Tbe ctl'eirmefall'l'tllls
·uitder whioh we are p1aeed, must be takeltint~ eotisMel'll;tlo'll, alid Itw;Utnot,~
ft& dra'v 'a parallel line i»~tW'een 'diis tartitory and Sfatesin whidh the 'Wh6le 1p¥e.
''fJ~sting politiealOt'ganizatlon was'dlftetent. ' "
,
'.Mr. McCA.'R'Yf:Il. I 'bold tb&t tbe right ef'thi1l 'bedyto appolnt'l:lOmmi8sione~io
cfM1tla eade of laws: for tIre Legislature, is veryqiiestiOllable j arid that it 1wd1i1d
:be'improper for us' and impolitic,to do itl' orlthegrounllll' 6f 'expediency. I ha\f8
1M1Ied hi a oountry for tile lut five ~al'1l, (Oregon,)tlmt' alJopted at 'oite sid~e
'IiWe~, lawnvh!eh answeted Illl the pllr\'kJI!IeS, from thejudrcial colle ofIowa. We
i21Hgbt do just tbe same. I,-do Bot 'see ..-bythe fJegislll.tureoould not just all \WJU
-take uptbe,laws of~w Yerko" lo\ta, o~ 'Virginia, nr any 'other State, as thelMa
~Pbrt' irl" theee commissioners~

,

,,

,

MI'_ S-'A11'1'N6N. I would be perfettly willing to t'equire the 'tegislature' to ap.
'~iiJt tbls'oommillsiM at'i's ·fit8t'sesskJft, to fdrm aeede of"laWs.
,Mr. GWXN.The exatti\tle,O{ 'New York bas not tbe811ght~t bearing on'ttd.
itsllQat ry. TMeommlsllMn>in New Yotk W&llillipointed'to rMl'Se In~ode of"a....
-that had 'been in bpel'4ltinn fOr upwards of fifty years. Therers 1I0t the 'slighteSt
J.lmilarity between tbe cltBll1:if Naw York and Califol'Dia. AS'\owhat rny,friena
!fielD. SaCI'&tnehto (Mr. M:eOaryer) sayll a'bolitad~tlng a code onaws hln the StateiJ,
·.,hal'suited Oregon with eight hundred TOtes fur a member or Congress, would
'.ato&Jy tMlit8lJch aeDunti'f as lllht. ' Tbe gentlelmLll 'gofmdre' tha. e;ght hundred
'Wt8s in hill'oWn diamot to eo~l'e heM. In Oregf)n it doosvery well ;~t when
:~u ,adopt laws Mto'a territory like ,this, with such an ibmlense pnpulatidn, It ita
'quim a'dUf~t 'lhi~.Thetea., portionll 'of Melliican ·laWs that'mUtlt'bere.eti.
;acted beTe j and the representatives &fthi'rty of the 'States'of theUnio'ft 'are Jun-e,
JaIl4l ,DO @yslem !t()tQ ,one !State 'willsutt :~em., Weougbtto have three of'ttae
':&bleBt'men,ln Cali40rttla to prepare,and cMlk Ollt tM'wul'k'fer'M1e gUidance "rthie
Legislature. Oomparing the" peeltien ,of' Callfurttla witbatry other of the Stitt"..
,. ientil'lHYl6rroneol18 ; .Woe have 'had nO'liystem of government 'hertnufthe other
.~It have had. ' Weare :eaUedup*ri'iO pM'mtriedilllfllly ititi> emoot 1& ~ of
"ws; As to the adoptionofthis:Conetitution 'by tM! people, I rear not. Th'e·gen.
Jtleman (Mr~ 8hhnItOD) ~an 1leareely prge that as an argtitrrent. It 'lias no 't~
HlVhate~. I bve, noappreoonsion th'atoor COnstituth;n 'Will 'nOt be 'Ilabf!tt~
..,..~& 'people. As to the tigbt, 'We nove as much 'rl~bt 't'o'do thhf lis'~ 1ra"fe 'to
_ke ago\'emme~l. If we make b. government, we mui!lt mlI.ke provlsioris'RJr
!llaving la.ws ma~ :to carry it out; Yoocauoot g'lIt'bbOks InO&llfOriiia j 'YOU ,must
.Jra"e able.men to prepare tm, material furthe Legilllllture jthey havethe'~ltat·
Jme'tlt'Of th'e laW!. J IBok upon itasll~()lutely iftdispen8llMe ; 'It'is a Diatter of Uf)·
:celillity j "",tight is 'litre right of'necelllllry; the 118me ~~ce'8'tlit,. fbat ca:ll.,a 'lis '~"i9
·ro ~m 8 goverriment.
'
'.'
'
, Mr. VBRMUL'1ll. I also aln in fa'V'ori)ftbe paRage 'of the reiliolution. 'lbetie0t9
"fte gr~ -objection to it Is 'based ,upon our fint of power to appoint 'lmeb aMriI..iB8ion. :1 'agree' W'lth' the llellthlmuthatthe hfstorro'f New YorldbrHfttlles'dO
rpreeedent fur thegutdance iif'CIl.t1fomili. :Califbmillill 'a' poUtreltl'anom'aly; .~
cbeing &ftl)maIOl1S, you mtist de'tiate from the fited usa.gesdfothet Stales. '''''lib
~llto question th:itJ WIlw.(of:right on tire pa'tt 'fif' tbie Conyijlltmtt1 t 'knOW oftib
:other'than f(hepeople; ':'lid it 'is, my opfnil)h;'thltt'fMteltll'urobjeetfon 'tolthe'8~
Idwe-ofisuch'a ri~t 'nn' ttlf) 'pal'! 'of tblllltl~!Wel1tioti,1they Wfll ,tlrttn~ Us 'rOt abrM"~
.cb8'.bcmI'.fJthe Leglsllitltte.'

'"

'

'.:

" ,

314:.
. ~, ~~"" ~Wmb1ti¥'."fl~~:%~"~_~t.IMf ,w.", "',~,.~.
fiJI to us for making laws for them, and leaving them nothin.i,tQ.dp.~sUifl,tAlI;'l,
le.~t,,~nq,receivAJ t,b"i,; 8i~tee .. d~1 a~y.,.

"
'I:
Mr. GILBBRT. I rise to expre8S my conviction of the expediency, nece8~iU')
a~ci P.l'ppriety of thil, pr~I!0~lJ ; h~t. I, m'4,t, .,., 1 halve v~Jrl·gJ:e.1j.t. ~~ ,., )l9, QPr
power to, appoint luch a commissipq, lf ~ ul\de.rstan~ th, dirl!ct!~Il",~(,
",J1ich w:.e:, cOll1e ~8re" ,all 0!u ac,tio~, mU4t h~ IU\llpi\ted. tq the ~oplt:~., l. a~.
hend th is resolution is not to go int,> the COlilititution. {l~, is it. to ~, iD~~" ill:
tlJ.e s'rhe.,lule. If 10, I think it, iii Clllar ~d positive that it fO(Q1! Dp~rt 'of, mn
duty, and that we have DO right to pass such a: resolution. All. our ~hJ ehq\ll~ ,~,l
lI¥h~ i.ed, to the. p.eople fQr their rlltifu:ation., If, \Ve. deny that. priDoi~ 1- dPi upt
think we have a right to come here a,1 all. I ri,e, t~~retore, simply to QJ'U1~.
t~ d9yh~ alll.9 ~e. right will foxce me to vo~e,~Wlt,1Il tl'leaa1u8 which I qeJj.we
tip, b. necessary aDd ellipedi"Qt~
" :,
Til, questiQA M\ll, thell takeq 011 Mr. Hallec~'1 alllendment, lUId it wall .t4lfl"
, The q.uestion then bewg on the. adoRtiop.. Qf th~ rfl~utiofl, ,it. was deJ:~' in.t4~!
affirmative, by yeas and nays. as follows:
'
,
,X... - ~ AJ'lIPli Co..ml1liu, Delt.I~1iM; DUamiCk,;D.1iJlPfII, GwiD, HaDb..U.....

Hollingsworth, Lippincott, Moore, McDougal, Pico, SDyder.lSher,vllOd, SteO!lt~,~1e4rflIloV.~"""
VllJ1IIule, W~ker, WozeDcral\.-21.
,
'Nays.-Me881'l1. Brown, FOI!ter, Gilbert. mil, Halleck" Hastin81" McCarver, Norton, recJrO~
JU, Sutter, l:lhannon, President-It.

.

Mr. SEHPLK said he vo~d in the nt>gative simply fromthe fact that t~e pe~ple:'
might not ratify' tbis Constitution, and the Commissidhers. would have no mean"
of getti.ng their pay.
,
.
Mr. SHERWOOD suggested that that was a vefygood reason wby die Cori"~Il~.
tlOD should have adjourned fifteen day,8 'aso. in ordert~~t, the members mi~ht sll.'~, r
themselves some expense.
'
: On mol ion, the House then adjourned to 12 o'clock, to·morrow.
.)

'. ,
wliIlIealJed to ord~r'at haffipast !O a'cloek.
Prayer by SenOf' Padre Ramirez.'
,
. The jourrllt.l ofyesterda,w8s read and'approved.
During the reading of the journal, Mr. Gwin moved the' following 8m~ndlft~Qti
to come in befhre the rotetak-en upon the per diem allowance of the Presidel)t:

'Tfte Conventltm

stated that he ","oul,I vote for t~e compeDslilion lI110wed the Prellident, on toe priDby all delibersti.. bodies with Which he w8sllCquaintedi of giQg'
\baprllllWDII' ofti(Jll' t"ioe.l!ul.aD1l1uG 01 the lI\ernbrn; .1Id .,the-Conventian had determined 'ail
JItJ'.i~ ~ .16:P't"~w, .Ji.lI,wo\1Wv""wSi" ~PMlfIlt $:26, 8IIJ"poJliecl br,'-c.,.:·
.. Mr.

qWIN'

~le tbat,hd been established

~~""

,

MeSIlFlt. ~, MaDo..~.L, Loli'~·,.JtdViB"'UW:oppoBOO
llle grollnd I h~t it wall: Qut :ofde....
" '
, Tbe, eH.~&~jded it tq~, i~,

at

qrtl",.,

....
:

the metioa;, ,eJl)
. .' ..

VI!lK'l&~afilll.le~Jfom In'H~iilimt'ofth." Chair.
)"
,Mr, Gwl~,t~n ..tl\tl!~t~ Wj,,(lJQtW{l Wia8.to~Dd·thej.urJll\l by,t.... re«Pd'r!
iQl;of ,it, r~l'l-l"" .
.'
"
,M,. I,Q'II·Ia'·..... OPpOIjt!d.lhIUJlVil ilHl:,n, llJlJ gr~lU.d that it'would belletabl••hiDg:~
"ery,'~d'IlI'l\(l~
It,"'.~,,-eDough fi'r,lIIetnhera to ti'.le 1heir reaIlOM".ll.i&1

. 'MI'.

llQUId Iflllt, b~:p,fC)pell,to 811C!Jmher ,the J'mtrDa! with every'IDfMDbef. reaaonll.
·f
: Mr.' V;"Jl.~.Jwjtbd,,\V .Wa-,a-pPfllJ.
"
.';1
I The. qljlJlltiWt,orJ 4~ ,*,iup to luaMd: wu, tltertltaken, and rejeoted..
,
I.Mr• •UJlt. Cbeirl'lll'Q of the Ctnnfnitble.,api,oin'e.d, to ,prepw:aa pIau ofelltliU,..

rtAiQP litr ,r~pJ'M'"''-tt.... pre'MMld a,f41JMft; _bich:JWJlll8 .WduP9B the: ~,~

~~~'

,

nM"

~"

Ifi'. NottTo1'l', trom the Select'Committee' on the CbnstitirtioD, reportea t~ schedule to the Constitution.
.
On motion of Mr. WOZENCRAFT, the matter was laid ,opon the table, sUbject to
call.
'
,
Mr. GWI1'f gave notice that be should mme sundry amendments to the schedule,
or prese~t them in the form of a minority report.
.
Mr. NORTON stated that the Committee on the Constitution, having completed
t!leir labors, begged to be discharged.
Mr. W oZEl'fCRAFT hoped they would not be, as there might be other businel'
for them to transact.
Mr. NORTO~ said that he would withdraw the rrquest, as he recollected' tbat
the Committee had yet to make a preamble.
.
Mr. PRICE, Chairman of the Committee appointed to receiYe propositions and
designs for a Seal for the State of California, reported that tM Commitlee h.~·
received but one design, and that was presented by Mr. Caleb Lyons, of Lyon,,dale. The Committee considered it peculiarly appropriate, and recommended its
adoption by the Convention•
. On motion, the report, with the del!igft of' the Seal and its 8lplILuation, were
laid upon the table, subject to call.
'
Mt. SBEllWOOD moved that the Convention proceed to the election of Commis- I
liianen to frame a code of laws to be presented to the next Legislature for their
adgption.
.
Mr. BOTTS presented a relOlution to render auy member of the Convention in'.
eligible for the office of Commissioner.
Mr. VBRK&ULE wished the resolution so modified as to provide that only two of
the three should be members of too Convention. He had bad but little time to
J>ecome acquainted with tho legal talent in the country, and was not able to say
whether there were three gentlemen, not in the Convention, who were capable
of filling the office.
.
Mr. BoTTS was utterly opposed to such a proposition. He was opposed' to this
Convention making fat offices for itl! members ,to fill. These ,offices had been
created by tbe Convention in an extraordinary manner, without any right, and it
wal quite likely, as the precedent had been established, that other offices might
be created also. As the members olthe Convention.were Dot numerous, it might
be said that these offices were ,created simply for the purpose of providiBg' the~
selves ~'ith good berths.
Mr. VERXEULE clep-mad the reasoning just, and withdrew his opposition to Mr••
Botte' resolution.
Mr. HASTINGS, was opposed to the proposition and.in favor of a$. once gmng ·into,
the election of the CommissioneJ'l. Was i& at all likely that the people would find '
fallit with the actions of the members of the 60nventiOft whom they bad 86'lootOO
to represent them 1 Not at all. They would certainly be satisfied with the acts'
oftbase ift whOle tale~ts Ilnd abilities tbey'had alread111hown tbeir confidence.
Mr. TEFFT contended that Mr. Hastings had argued upon faille principles. The
pt"ople had not sent delegates to the Convention to form a code ot la W8, but to form
a Constitution. It was presumptuous tq contend that all the legal talent and abili.
ty'.88 cetatred in the Convention-he saw no evidence of It I abd he believed tbat
if the Commissioners were appointed by the Convention, the Legislature would iQ- .
dtgIlantlyrejeot any code of Jaws they might pretleDt to tbem. It was necessary
t. bllVe at least one member 'f)f the commission 'who was thoroughly acquainted'
with the.Spanish law8, and of all df tlaose whose namell he had heard in connec-'
tion with the subject, he bad heard of no such 'person•. It wall'evidenl'the board .
had been created by genttemen here fOr the pmpase of being elected 'themselveS,
amMut felt laimselflully warranted in making that lUlsertioo. If the OOMeRtion
8tU8ftained lUIy dee.re that the-code of laws "'JllD"'edbyt~1Io&Comminioners IhooW .
be adopted by the Legislature, they should be extremely cautious who they .elect.'.

eeL For Jail ~WIt parr. Iae .cIMi~· .•lilether· tIa•. LegWttuie' WuId recoplie die
right of tlae CoD~lltioD to appoint ColJNIIissioners at· all.
.
Mr. SRAl'fNON remarked that the queltiolt had been fully disculled last night,':
aod the gentl~ frQrn S~ Lui. Obispo, (Mr•. Tem,) was too-late with !lis argll.
meat al to th" right of lobe COD'IeIltion,. Tb"t quell&iim had been already decided•.
In order to cut off all further argu~ent,.he moved the previous qu"slioq.
Mr. LIPPlT'l' reqQ~8ted' tlie ge,t'tIeman from '~~crarDento (Mr. Shannon) to with.
draw his motion; but that geutleman de~lined.·
.
I..:.
The Convention then refused the cnll for Ihe previous question. .
.
.
Mr. LIPP~ stated that he had been compelled to leave the previous evening
under indisposition, before tbe question came up. lie did not desire to make & .
speech, anti would only say that he fully concurred with the gentleman from San
Luis Obispo, (Mr. Tefft,) in his opinion.
:
•
Mr. VERJlEULB stated that he had voted for the resolution to appoint, purely from
motives of political rectitude; but his opinion as to the propriety of appointing the
Commisllio~ers having undergone a change, he moved a reconsideration of the
vote of last n i g h t . "
, . ." 1
The motion was adopted.
.
.
•
Mr. LIPPITT then oppose.d the adoption of the resolution aD seTeral grounds.
First, that it was exceeding the authority for which the people had sent the dele.
gatel here. Next, it was impossible, in his opinion,,for three meo or thirty men,
to draw up a code of laws in time for the action of the nelt Legislature. It was
a work of years to form a code oflawl-and he had ne,:er known one to be formed
in leiS than two years. Questions would arise, perfectly new, and wbich h d never
before been presented, and extraordinary skill and industry wer required. It
was the province oftbe Legislature to make lawl!-tbat body was elected for Ihat
purpose and none otber; and the Convention had no business to abrog/l.te to tb m.
selves their powers--eitlier to make laws or appoint. a commi8.sioh to malta tbe •
Mr. ~HBRWOOD moved t'lat the Convention take a recess till balf·pa. t 2 o'clock;
carried.
..
. , .
\
.
,
.
AFTEIUi'OON BUSION, HALl' PAlIT 2 O'CLOCK, P. JI.
\

.

,

.

The debate ullOn the res()lulion Jut nnder consideration· was resumed.
'
Mr. Bo'I"l'8 opposed th~adoptlon of tbe resolution as an assumption'of power.'
which would not, and should not, be recognized by tbe Legislature. It would I
impede and retard the PILBe&ge of laws; for .the Legislature would look with no.
favor upon any' code reported by that commislioll, and would, in allprohability, .
reject anything they' might p~duee. Besides that, it was an unnecessary expense.'
Mr. VALLEIO wal\,.in favor of the resolution: He had no other motive tban to .
provide for the' rapia pasllage of laws by the Legislature. It was a matter or'
economy to pay tbe tbree Commissioners ratber than an en,tire Legislature. The
.ession of that body would not be nellr so protracted if their business wall. already
prepared to their handB. If tbe Conyention objected to paying '3,000 or '4,000
for Cornmissioners, he would pay it himself, willingly, thougb of slight importance .
to bim ill comparison.to the State. He regretted that bis limited knowledge of
the English language prevented him from replying to all the arguments adduced
by those gentlemen who did 1Jot .peak in his own' tongue.
.
.
.'
This discussion was continued on the same greunds; Messrs. Sherwood, Hast. j
iJJ«S; and Price occupied tbe floor in favor of, and Messrs. Lippelt, Halleck, Bnd
Bott., against the adoptioD' of the. N101 utioil.
.
Mr. PatOll eubmiuedthe.fWlo-hag as an ,mebdlVlmt to the resolution, whlcft, r
after debate, was rejected, by 1eas 19, nays 20: ,
The !4ialatur,e, at its fi~ .;..mo~ after the .adoptiDp of this Coo:.utution, ud from tilD. ~ time

~,

e:a-

• IDly lie Jiee-ary; shall plIis II'WII Iqulating the tenure of office, the filling 6f vacan-.
tbelein, and the compensation of the said ColDlllialion...
"
"
. I ,'j. ~

DI~

d

,Coogle

.,:ShOO"Ol'fl eUlecUII!dl8 ,p1!dvioblflqdel6mIJwHialJt~ eu.adoai iultafned~
The question being on the adopritm Of, tbe orJghrid',,"oltldon. )fro 1Ibn. ahd'
thelJ;ell8laJ1dlMya, WhiCb:wele'iJtderM'illld'resulted' __ fOlio.... :
'.' ;
yJI,A.-Jl.... 6oftmltiia, »e:la,(J~ Dilll.uolr, oWiai fIbllsan, J'uilM; L'ippiMott; Me.
~ BucIJiigu-, BlItter, ,llIb_.J. fitiuart, S~. VJlI1eje; V~ Vf aller, w..

nob,-t.

foencraft,-IS:
.
.
:
..,. .
.
NJlY'.~¥eurs. Arsro,' DoUs, Bro~j. (,.,uw,' C~!ly~ Dev,t,. DouU~!"!" ~f, G~
Hanb, Hill, Hoppe, Halleck, Hastings, Hollin~",ortb, Larkin. Ljp~iU. ~~~f,Norton, 1'....
clrorena, Pico, Reid, Shlpmon, Ban8!lvaine, Tem,. PreeideD~28.

Mr~ WOZ~NCIlA.FT ~oved for tlIe8,pp!>i~tm.en' of ,,' qommittee ofth~e t0l1'cei~e

a design or. device of a !llIitabl"

COa~ of arms for the ~tl\l,e..
the lflli~latufl~ tA dete.rmin,e,.a.ed,not fot

Mr. PaUlll: said that wa.s a matter ,for

the Convention.
"
"
Tb" motion. was withdrawlI...
.,
.
}lr.PaIClll moved. that wh~n, t~e ConvMtio ll . adjpu.ms,. it adj~lIrn till Mondq
morning; carried.
'Mr. HAllBCK., at quarter 0[6 o'clocll:. moved for a rece88 Iill balr.paat.7 o'c~k,;.
etrried.
.

EV~I~q ~EfllllQ1f, B~I,r-~~ 'I

Q'cs..m;:L

Several unimportant motion$ ware ~ad~, bt,;t withdr~wQ witb(ll,l._discu~lljon.
On molion of Mr. PIUCH, the Hpu~e,tQ9k liB ~4e r~Rort up~m,th<l Great Seal of
the tatj'l.
. .
Mr. SnANNoN inquired whe~berthe d~8igu preseJlted'w&$ for the Great Seal
of the State or the. coal of arms. He ~eemed the design a ~ost happy one,bllt,
more appropriate .fur a coat of arms than. for a.lle~.. It was. unu8\1al for a Ileal to
contain a motto, the s.eal commonly containi~. the. JWJ.iQ emblems and thfilwonla
.. Great eal ol the S~te."·
The explanation accompanying tbeaealwas then read, iu follow8:
THE SEAL OF THE STATE AND COAr OF ARMS.

t"

,

~.J'JIA.""'~

Around the bend of the ring are ~ted thirty'ODe lItarI, being the Dumber of ala_ of
which the Unio. 'IllIilI COIl_ wpoa
11II11I_00 of Cilifonri": The forqr01lltd fiSUnJ nip.......
the.llCllld- MWAna. h..ylng. sprung fall tvo'" fi:olQ the brait,l of J api~r. 8~ is ~ilQeeet_. .

tyPe of tb~ political birth of th!, State· of California,. wjthout bavillg gflJe th~ongll.the pro~;a(.
a territory. At her feet eroucheil a grUily bear feeding IIpQII the c1u.tetB from a grape vine, en..
bIemalic of the peculiar cbamcteristics of the country. ~ miner is engaged. with his rocker amc1
!IQw) at his sid!!, iIIulUatiilg tile goldllll ",.ttb of· the 8Ilervaento. upon wboee Waters are . . .
.mppi.. typical. elf' eolllmeroilll gratneM I and tlle BIlO.·dad petlka.oC: the. Sierra, NevadallUllrtl·
lIRth~ lJackgraund. ,.,bilo a!lOYCl ~ U1lI (iree~ ~~ .. EUIlIb." \ I h.a.w fou..d.) .w1yiag .lIaerito
~ Priuciple i\lvolved ~ the .~.iOl) .of, the. Stale, ~,tblB .eee-elf' the Ifno,", at -.prk•

.,

Mcnrr"uY, &pl. :16, 1849~

'CALEB LYON,
.

. 01 'L~

'After v"rYm' ameIWl1lll/JU' had b4en lI~dt.t" wilole.:matter "aa,)aid .....
the. table.
"
.
"011- moti.on of Mr. MoaroN. ~r.ticJe1IlIloft.e Ooaetitlld•• :wa.. taken~,
. Se~tios .1st being u~" cwuwdllr-.iQIJ...
Tbe Pa.aIlJENT called u,pl)/l Mr.. N.ito. ,tl'-~' 1be ,chailt .Itati.g! that be· ..... ·
totlllDW!lU to oqc"py it at pF8sent.
.
lIr. Bon~ ~r. Cllairman..1t i" Sl\lurdq n~t. air. 'ITbe Pre.ideJit is.bmk. .
down by hard work"; I he clerks are br,~,. dewa 'i '. tb.. ~er is broke.do.uf; .
a~ 1 'lwli..ve tbe.m8m~IltIt:&ff ~11 .11 b1oke",,dOWI14 I 'tberefoN Dlon an,acIjournment.
' .
..' .
The Coqvention refused to .adjnl,lr,:" hy a. vo!!: 9£. ~ ~ to 1'l!
.
Thl! 1st section; as re.ported,blthe·.Co~~.gft~W"'q1e..~~
~ "o.r·
ror oonlideration, as followl :
.'
. '
,

DI~'''d

vCoogle

'.
8Jc. I, ~~' IDIIIe ~ or the Unite4 8tata, and eYer, male citizen or Mexioo (In.
d1811'1, At'ritanl, ell dUlOflldentl or Mrtcan. esc*pted) who shalt han eleetecJ to bet:'o~ .. citiz.
of'the United States onder the treaty of ~ Rchanged and raaifted .. q--.wo On -the 80.. day
of MaJ, 1.848; of the age of twen&J-one yeam, "ho .ball bue ~n a resident of t/leS~~ u
tnontha nRt preceding the election, and tbe County or district in whicb he claims'his Vllte ~
da.J.. abalI be llIltitled to vote at all elections which are now 01' herellf\clr be authorized by law,
The 'que_tion, beiag on concurri ag in tile amendmenl: of tbe. Comllllittee of i tae

Whole, an animated diseussion sprung up, aad tbe 8ame point. were re.argu8cfjll
. . '_ .
the House that bad beeo ,o,w..-Iy discusaed in the Committee.
Mr. HA.J,LBOK was ~ppoaed to tbe lUIIendment, becaulJi6 J1~ thought that ~ .~
be aaid to conflict with the conditions of the treaty. He would ~p~ say taat ,it did
do 80. btJt that it might be 80 construed. If such was the ca~, lle,veraL of the
moat w;ortlly,citizens of California would be excluded from exerciliing ~e richt pf
franchi.e; and one of them was. one of the members of th,ill very Conv:eDtio~•. He
hoped that the section might be amended so as to remove thia difficulty-he ha,d
lougbt so to modify it, but having failed, wauld leave th~ qlattsr in the hlf:nd4; pf
others.
Mr. LIpPITT asked bow it'cOQfticted with the treaty.
. Mr. HALUCI replied ~ be did not 8.886rt that it did ; b"t it might p.oa,sib.ly be
80 ooD81rlled.
.
' I
Mr. McC,AllVJI:& wished to know what elan was excluded. '
"
.
, Mr. NolU&GO addre888d the COGventian tbrough the interpreter•. T~e Co.ve'no
lion WIU DOW treating upon a po~t of yery great importance to himself a,adto
California-a queation as iBteresting I\S it wu importa,D1; and he shOlild be doiag
a yery great injustice to his constituents, did he not speak. upon the subject. By
the propoaed amend~ent, all Inlliana were excluded, wbile at tbe same time it.al·
lowed all foreigners ,who might choose to CODle to California anti reaide for a few
years, to become citizens. You allow the I\anaka to come within your territory
. and admit t~m to citizenship, wilen he is 1U ignora~t an~ &s fqoliab, as auy'. Indiall
in Calif6rnia. And yet you exclude tbe native Indians from eajoyiog equal priYi.
leges with him. It had been ",serted by 89me members that Indians ar!J brutal'
uad irtationaJ. Lilt tholl8 gClDtle~en cast their eyes !:lack far three hlWlI,~edy~ra
Md' say who wers the Indians then. They were a proud and gifted .flU;e, ca~
ble of forming a government for themselves, If they weI:e not so mucb,enligbtcjno
cd as now, it was D~ for want of Datural giJla, but becaU118 the lighta qf ,aclence
-were not then so bright I'a DOW, eYen in Europe; and they could faJl but:dimly
upon the natives of the soil. And he would say to tbose, gentl,emen \Y·1to had
lIneered at tbe Indiaq rlt-ce, that tbere ~ig_t still be Io~iaQs in. the Territory of
CaJi(<l.rnia who were equally: all ~iona\ and gifted as ~ighly by na~ure as*pae
who had depreciated the~. He wouldllot carry theirreqollectiona blU;k 'thll'e
ce.-~uries, but bidtbem look back but fur half a ceutu,fy. All the work that WAS
aeen in Califorpia, w~_ tbe ~rk of Indians led by some foreigners. If they .lire
not elJltjVa1ed and bighly c:ivHized, it was because they l;l1lJ1 been ground doWil
and made slaves of. They were inl'llligent ~Dd capable. of re,:eiviqg,instructio.1,
and it wa' the cluty Qf the citize~ to ~nd6avar to ,elevate thelll lL\ld L~tter t~.ir '
OOhdition in every way. inBlBad ofaee~iqg to sink them s~illlu\l!~r. ,~e l"egre.1fled
tbat he could not give flill expression to bis feelingll lbrj)l~gh the seryices of a~ in.
terpJ.'el!,r, but hoped he bad JDl'4e bimllelf understood•. It ~twas t)1e will gf UJe
C()ove~tion to 8Jrcludie ,the body of Indiana, he boped e1'CeptioD8 ~ight be ~ade.
and that those who were tbe holders of propeJ1y and b~d heretofore Ilxercill~.all
the rights and privileM6s of. f~1l6mwa, might Btill ~e p~~lUitted, to. cantiDu~ ill &he
exercise of tbo.. rights.
. 'I
• .
," "
'
Mr. DIJlXlc~ said ~bat he bad voted for tbe amendment, bllt upon sober ~
thought be had arrivell at th~ COQclu8io~ tbat it ~a. ~qo exclusive.• ,,~e~o
log)y su'bmitted aD amendmen1 which, in t8f1Qct, eiduded oAly 1.':ldia~, Dot tM~
aod Afric,-&. and theu de8ceadula.
" t
20

•
n'J';Mr; '.li4~~C.i., 'ni~Yll(~Il~ ~:~Mtp~ni~\i;,k;i,~~ ~tlir'fuoabFca:t~b~ 'ftTthe ailgg6l.
O(.1\ir. Lippdt, w~ ~ tollows :

I

,;"

" " "

"

,

,;,

ei.

.
~iU' tbil tilt .ectldn, a1tedh~ ~fc!a '."'111&<1 'State.,""littd'bllrore 'the 'wHtdli· f Or 1tiJ'age,"
~ thll fo~olriilg "
,
,
' ,
,r Ana e'lerj cltlZen of Me:ltM (lndlans, noHlixed"&i! owners' of reiIh/tate, lincr Jiegri*
/"fld) _tided .. the ligh' of IQIIiap luhe ra~tilll1 ,of the tnlaty of GlUdalilpe Hidqo. ani who
. dall haft eleo&ed to beeo'me I Ilitizen of the United S'-tee, lIIIder the provisioDB of Hill treaty."
~r., TEFFT 81Jpported tfle airie'ndment, and' WeB' [n I8vor .of lIUeb' a' pl'i:lvielOtt, if
~~e ~as but one man' it! aU Callfdrnla 'Who could be' bliffe'Dtted:by il.
Mr. SHANNON was also in favor of It.
, ;, Mr; :S'l'EUAIlT said tbathe could~ nof vote for thea:mendrnent withOUt further
"'ei'pIana1i'dri'from the moyer. ' ~e 'c'o1l1d see Rotlilng in the lllicUiln, all'a:~d
"In the Cdtr1ri1itttle ~f the Whole, cim1lia,ng 'withtbetl'eaty. (Mr;8. 'tlun f'efJd
I,a&tion 8 of the treaty.) There Waif rio 'g,eritleman in that Hall that recognized
"the Kanaka as any thing more tbanan'lndili.n, or who pretended to do so. He
did not deny that there had been In4ians, wh~had done bonor to the l~gi81l;\tbe
haJls, but it was better to avoid 'an evIl that 'we"knew 'not of, than't9 adopt a
~'loOse course which might produce inosluDlOttunafe 'tel!Ults llnd incalcUlAble evils.
It would compel re~earches in old edids and musly records of by.~e- 'tlllys' of
foreign lands, and in a language of _bieh we'were Ignol'1lnt~
.- ','Mr.1 Hopp. was in favor of the secl~on 'as it 'stood. Watll'here' a Dian, he
"'wdllld 'ask, wbo was willlng topIaee'llimllelfon a hrfel With tbe Indian'or'tlle
; negro 1 'Not he, for One. ' The"proposed amendment wasloos6 "ht the eltreme.
,.'Wherewere tbose [ndtans who were to'be admitted by tMs atrlllndllJent 1 They
I ~ijre 'along the PaCific CO\lst, populating the,rancAb". 1"here 'Ms 'n~t a ",*1&0
"'whIH'e you would not find fillY' or''8: 'Ihiridred' b"lIck' Intlllih!, "and tbif 0 Wliet 'cbQld
"~ntbese freemen up to 'the- pcills,and carry ant. measure'heftJl~ht"de$h·e.
'
',M,r;' H'At,"L~CK interrupted to 'explain' fliat' only tlioBe indians '1V1ro" were taWJd
':'Were competent t o ' v o t e . '
'
" " "Mt. HOPPE contitiued. 'There Were l-aneholi In ~e~taln" dillt\'lcts"Wlfere the
"'Otiiifbrma: proprietOr&e:rlu!d control'at least 'two hlilidted'Totes in 1ber of dy
- 'particular" candidate; lind' these 'votes could bepurehased for 61ew iMnafll,"for'lt1e
--'Indians knew no better.
'
'
Mr. DOT addressed the Conventioif htfavor oftlielndiaii race.
" 'Mr. MCCARVER opposedMr; Hall~ek'lfll.menameDt.
I Mr.H'A.iLECJt advocated i L '
"
::Mr. SaERwooD was opposed to lhei*ineiple ofilny'i'ilan\'oting who ft~ IJt)C a
'w~iteman. -It had been said tbatif lheamendment 'U;.S 'lJO(adbpfed a: trlielntier
C of the, Convention would beexcludea from tlie :rlght, flf franchlee. 'He' knew of'no
H'gBntlernan present 'who was not a white' man jand be believed everyone' iB 'the
"'eoua~ry who' wall entitled to votaW-ali a !.frtiil~ inan. 'H~ k'new tbat"his'~oftlftku.
;"ents Were in 'favor ofexc]udingthe 'IoMans. 'With'tlle ~ritlemen 'ftOm CatiRRiiia
", 'h~ agreed, when he argued' that all erillea~ri "bald be used 1,0 ele'Yate, lind Clftl.
"' tWate, and instruet the Indians ; and that it was tbe dUty ofthe State Gl1Verrimttnt
!' to adopt e.ery measure in their power-ttl prod.ree llucli a til8tJh; but'lbat hd'DO'
-~t~ng to do with the question. If the 'arnendment of Mr. Halleck was adopted he
".as sure t'bat Ihere wall not a man in the tnines who would yale fOr' the'Cdnsti'rlltk)n.
~"Uriaer8och Ii. state of things, his friend C.ptain Sutter. if so disposed,' if be' de.
;',ilired to 'become a politician, and wished offiee, conld, by simply grMting Ii small
'I,partioo of land to each' Indian, eontrol a Yole or 'len tbousand.
Mr. JioBIBGO said h" j:ould easily remove the fears enteJflllnedi'b" fhe-'kl'
~)"~)(ker,.tl'uit soc~ an' overlloWlng airitiu~t ~f"lhdllLn. would.ote. '~r8'"W'lls no
I weh"deaire 'on the plirt of any Member ofthatOotn,entidn. ":Hel tiM fWtat aU'ite.
t 1Ih08 that \lill MaSI of Indians $Bookhiitao,"andfhe 'had ei'Ifl'A~ly \ilila'iJo~' AUf1be
llidiana in the entire Territory who owned "Mlidlhljele'l8~tWle<t"~"e16, bbder
, ijDlIo

· th:1aWIL .~r ~!lljCO', were not ynere·tJian.two b""d~d;. bewail .,perfectly lI.a~fied
,.~ilt •. For.b~m~lf,he,pnly PfOPQsed th,at",those ~~~ ~I'lre ¥mledto a v9~"+Y
.'''~li\e of holding ,pr~pet:t,y, pl,lrqh~ uJlde1T'tpe M,uu:an r..wa prior to. the ceqion
· pf CaJifor(lia, shol.!ld ,till~e permitted to eli6rcise that. right. Ther~ wa~ nq fl1~r
d>f two hUl.l~fed, Vl,lt~s ba ving TUlY s6rlPfls effect j~ 8; populati.l?n.of 60,000. ,.. I'
·,Mr. BO'J'!r1l mov6!l to:,ameud ,the MQ~n,dment by Inserting ,{Lt\er. the wor,IlS..~I_'WLI
estate,~ the "words," to lbe &'*UDtQf $000, Sl6qjeeted tOlaUlli,ml;)' butl~.

'qMtlfly ~fhdrew,the s a m e . ' .

' . ' '. i 'c'
Mr. SHERWOOD moved to amend the ameftdln'ent by insertiug, l1'S II. .s8b!Nfttle
.ltbere,fOr. ,t,e ll~i9D ~s .origin,aUy repqrted hy, th'1 COlJ1mit~et on. the C9nsti~ion.
Mr,' S~ANNON m,oved the ,pl'evio,us question, which ,mot,ion ~S,8ulltained bl",~e
. 'ConveDtlo~ i II.pd ,the qIJesti,on .bemg tak~n po :.Mr. ~he!wopd'~ :amendqIent; the
·ye&ll ,a.u.d ,naYluv.l1re. reg~ired and ,orgered~ ll.nd resulted as.fo\lo,vs :
Yna.-MeMb•. A.l'8ID, Dr--. Crosby, Gwin, . HobBoD, Jon\l8, LippinClltt, Moore, MeQ~,

; Mc"pltlJpl, p.~ce, S\lt,Cer, Sbl\l'WjlOd.'yenneule, Walker, Wozencnaft.-l6.
'.
Na n.-Mears. ,Botts, Carillo, Ciovarrubias, De La Guerra, Dimmick" Dominguez, 'Fo~,
Gilbert, Hanks, Hill, Hoppe, HaIleck, Hollingsworth, Larkin, Lippitt, Notton, Ord, 'Pedro'r~
"RodriFez, ~eid, Sherwood, ShanJUln, 8te&r11s, Sansevaine, Teffi, VaUeJo,~26.
. .'

The question then being on Mr. Halleck's amendmentMr. STEUART moved to amend the s~me by substituting tberefor the followjng:
'J.:verywhite'Jll"le citizen of 111e United Slates, and every white male inhabitant of Cali(oiula,
· u pro"ided fOl"under the treaty of jleace exchanged and ratified at ~ueretil;fljton the;1l,0th 8ay of
May, 1848, of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a residentOftbl! 8tate lUx tDoUfba,
IIext preceding the election, and the' countY and district in which he claimS hia votethirty' 'days.
.hall be entitled to vote at IlIll1lectlon. wbich lII'e now, or here.fter may blUdthorized 'by If,w.

The presiding officer (Mr. Norton) doolded: that, &s t,~ l'1~it>uil,'lUeaUOIf,had
be~Jl ,4!Jsta.ined by the Con~entioD,.lheam~ndinen,t,was n,ot i~ ~.der:
.
. Mr. PRICE moved ana<ljQUrqlDenl" wh!oh mohon the CH.\~R deCided to b~.~ot
l~. q~~r.
"
.
Mr. P.JU~I\P(lealed.. t;o~ .tPiliQ,ecj$,'on•. ~nd the .q-ue~fiQD b""ngput, .~ Shall the

.. AIf~i"~9n:.ofl ~he q~~ir~~d, !1.~th6: ~jdg~~n~ of the House 1" it~a:s:ded~ed" l~ the
;·,lAAfrmUllfe.,

"

"

.

,,'J:h~. qMe¥ioQ then, 1JgQ.iij. re«uq-ir-g <9n;l\fr•• aaJ1l!ck'l' ap1~ndq1l1flt, .th~1 Y!)lli~.,.~pd
11&-)'8' 1nl'nt l'tl'l.lJir.ed ~bd,oplered,.an(t~Jjlted 8s.fplIo\Vi;
,
' " .,,'

>~s,-M~ Carillo.. PO){aJ:l'U~ })e, II\. G\len:a. !JullqUck, ,D9ll1m~uez, Fostertqilbert,
Hill, Halleck, ~ollingswortb, ~.arkm, Lippitt, Ord, PedrorilDa, Rodriguez, ReiJ,: 1S~~uon,
&earns, ,SanS8Vallls, Te.tn, ValleJo.-21.
'
"0<
· 'I ~hs~~Mel!srS, Amm,Boits, Brown, Cr08by, Gwin,. Hanke; Hoppe; .HoMlI,. Buting-, lfClD\l8,
tAppincott, Moore, McOan>et,,'MoDoupl, ,Nortdn. :Price, 8utier, 6berlVlObdj.ReuIlR,.·V~e,
· ,lWaillle~: lWoumtllaft.,-t~.'
.
.
"
,.-

The question then reeul'rlng' on eoncdrring ill the. aQ18.dment,of the,()OIDIIiit.
tee of the Whole, Mlt. PRlcEi.red~ ~h6 pi·esidirig.ollicerf'{Mr. Nertllili,')'what
would 'be the effect of a tejeclion of 'that amendment, the origiul :se.etfon;Of the
ill.virig, a.lready.beeno1ltned, aa IlnL amendmellt b, ·)(r~,,sh.fwood.lilld \foted
down 1
•
'.
· :;The ,It, res¥l'llg! officer ,explainer! an~ !lecided ~hat lbe, ameadment of, M~}~her. '
"'iWqod, "n4 the ,vole .tbereon r , h.ad ,beell .irreguhu, l',nd must be "c;,.nllidere:~;8lt,pot
it,,"v4ngJuen. place.
'.
.'
'\ '
:,QQ. motHn, t-he .(;q~v':l,.t'Q~ ~4il"lr,DGd.
.

Uti.
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;. /rhe qon ven,t.i.9D · inet pl!~uant.to ,.djop~"Q1ent.PraY"r .by ~e~.8\ W.~QeY.
" ~opr1-1~I, f!( ,S!fItprday' ~ad 8.Qd i apprpved.
. '
.
. '{~" ljIol!II~Jh~~ :0," qJoti.on.~,o~}~k,up the, repDrt rl:O~ ~he, C,ommitt~e, o~Jhe
}-Fh"le~ on ,the ~,~ight of ~um-~il.:~;~ ~be 1k8t(h.~~ ~'O\-f<>n¥,:~J..~iJi
coocuf'red 1 0
.',
"
,
" .
•
.. .'.
'.
'".
• J
If_l;d

r,epwf,1fu

-;808
\

of

, ~ Mr. GILBER'l'. lbave ~n ~mendment whieb I proposed in Commit,tee
t'ie
Whole, and w~icb I will read aga~n. for the consideration.' or the House. 'This
, section pfovjdee th4t'M cittten who bappens to be' absent from the State on pub,lie business, shall be deprived of the right of voting. It U in the following words:
.. For the purpose or voting, no person shall be deemed 10 hav'e gained Dr lost 8 resiit~cc by
ieasOn of hiB pretlence or abtoence whilll employed in the service of the United &atesl nor whilll eIlgaged in Ute na"ip'lion of the watem of this State, or of. . United StatllB, or of the high.-, nor
while a student of any semill8ry of learning; nor while kept at any a1mmoolMlo or other asylum, at
, public. expe.nse; oor while confined in any public pri8on.
.
. "

:Mr. STEUART. I would rather retain the 4th 'section a.nd adopt that of tile gen.
· lleman as all. additional sectlol.l,
" Mr. GILBERT. I am sorry to aetain the House, but I think that thill 'section is
much superior to the other, and covers the whole ground. It is a condensation .of
aU that ought to be said on the 8ubjeet in tbe Conlltitutioft.lfthere be other sec·
tions that con.flict with' it, I shall vote to strike them out at the proper time; airiJd
;ifwQ can treat thill sul}ject (ully in one section, why make two or three, or hlf, a
, dozen.
" _"
' . "
Mr. STEUART. I, am perfectly satisfied upon (urther examination of the two
.eections, that this is a condensat ion of all that is said in the report of the Commit.
· tee, and I therefore withdraw all objection to it.
.'
. "
, The questi~ll was then taken on the proposed substitute, and it ,,;:as adopted by
, :a.vW! 27, noes ~O. '
.
The 5th Rection Wll.ll theil adopted as rep~rted.
,The 6th seetlon being under oonsideration, as follows:
All elections by fue people sball be by ballot.

Mr, BOTTS moved to strike out the words "by baIlQt," and insert "viva voce,"
which amendment was rejected, and the section adopted.
I
Article II, as adopted, was th~n ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
, Article Ilion the Distribution of' Powers, was then read as f6'llowII :
SEC. I, The powers of government of the State of California shall ~ divided into three lI6p1m.t8
· depanments, the I.egislature, thl! Encu~ive. and the Judicial; an,d no person charged with the ex, l!l'Cise of powers properly belonging to one- of tbese departments, sball Nereid any fuDCtion apper'
tlliDing to either of the othlim, except in the ClIlIelI hereinafter exp~ly dinK:ted or per'lDtttecl.

The section was adopted as reported; aDl~ the' second section being under con·
.ideration''
.'
. "
:'
" 'IIr. H,uLBCK said that U pr9perly came under the head of the Legis)ative-'De· !pamnellt.Hetherefore moved that the article on.th e Distribution lit' Powers-be
engrossed fi,r a third reading, and that the words" Article III,"·be inserted at lhe
·.:head ef Legilliativ.e Department, which was agreed to.
,
, ,TJ.l'111t'secti4n of Article III being eder ,CODsiderarilOo- ,
Mr. BOTTS moved to illJlert before it :al'l the lirst .eation, the following:
,':

'"I'he LegisllittiT'8 81lall Itave power to enlll:t aIllawB for the "good Of this State th.t dd DOt . .ict
witIl the provisions of this COll8litution.
.

..
t

M.r. BOTTs sai~ hi3 ohject in mo~ing this amendment was, that the Ll'gislature
illWutd exercise no power except what the people' delegated to it i and tbat the
CoJlstitution was t1te proper place to look for these delegated powers. He wiilt)ed
specially to enjoin that which was sometimes taken for granted. We do this in
the Constitution, but declare t~at the Legislature have a great many special pow.
ers i these ~pecial powers might he construed to include the general puwers.
)Jr. LIPPITT ,did not agree with his friend fr~m Monterey. He t:.oncllrre4. with
1Iiril as to theilollrce of all power, but he did neit agree with him that the channel
tbrough. which th~t!ower flows, was through tbeConstitution. He had' no dl!ieelion to tbe propose section; ~l clluld do no harm. It mig~t 'have t~e e~c.t of
pre'f'l!f.tlng dispute if there shouM be a division of opinion on Ihill subject. Be
~ht it best, therefore, that such a provision should. be inserted."

pe".

n

•Mr• •C"."...' : -teeJ!J1! to' be a pJincfpl~ ~ Fell .eltabij~b6d, thal t1l...
V i. in tb& bandl of t~ ",ople, that I caBool see tbe object of iWlerting this provi8lon in the Constitut~n. It il the fundamental principle UpOB which our replIb:;
)j~ g~ern~eDt is baed. The AmeriC'an JIilople. need hardly \leo reminded th~t.

tb.'·I*lIenthi. power. ' . :
. .~
Mr. Bcrtn did nnt,suppose the gentleman wpuJd confound the iovernment with '
the peopl~.

The government derives its'powers from the people; but It p08SeSS8ll

0I1l1 j ...~ ....,moe" power as the people chOOie togjve: it. ·ije preferred ,pe;cifying
aU,flQ".rs that lhe peo-ple cbo.e'to give the government, and he offered thi. ae·a

geoe.ral. rlJI~ where such powers were Dot specilled.·
,'
• )If. HcC.aVllR. What i!l the connection between tb~ g.O'V'ernment and the

~le 1 T,he power. is in th~ pe9ple and tbe peeple cOllstitute the government.
ud ,la~ tbe power ~ the bands of their representatives;, under the re&trictioni
il.lpOied by the Codt~~i~. Uale.. we place !~Ch reltricti~s on the law-making'
power ia thia CoDBtitu~1 there is no check upon the Legislature; hence all
powe'r _at specified cornea back to its qriginal soul;"Ce-thepeop,le. It cannot be"
brollght under,a geaeral. be.ad, and trallsferred to a third party.
"Hr~ ~ contended that the- object of the Constitution was to protect the mi.
nority, a~d that t&~mit this constitutional provision would he a violation of tbat
pri&ciple.
.
.
'
The question was then taken on the proposed section, aad ii was rejectedt by
yea. 13. aays 14.
.
.
.
The question recurring on the adoption of the fourth section; viz: ..
,
),.11:. I. The 1egiIIMi..., power' fIl thie llWe eball be ...eI&ed, in a Seuate &Del A_mbJy, "hieb

thal1 be ~aled tile LePlatlJre of the State of California, and the style of their laws shaD com-1IIelJl:8 in the following manner: .. The people of the Slate of California, represented in Senate
and A.embl.1, do enact u follo_"

. Mr.

GILBIUlT

moved to strike out" style of" tbeir lawI,' and insert "their

~W8/'. He deemed it unnecessary to say "style or."
the am~ndment was agreed to; and the section, as amended,' was adopted.

, The second section, as report.ed, being under consideralion, as of'ollows :'"

..1,

:

8 ... ~ •. ,TAe :lIe,8lIiOllll of the Legislatllre shall be annnal, and shall cemmenco on the first Mcm-:.'
day in January next ensuing the election of ita members, unle. the Governor of the State shaD in
tile mterim conteDe the Legislature by proclamation. .
.

.

~. ~r. GWIN moved t~ insert after the word h Legtslature"·.i~ .the first. line, the
W,9rds "until otber'fise. provided bylaw." His object in moving tbis amendment
'ra~ this; that it might aner e. few years become evident that tbMe 'was no ne.
ce,sllity for annual 86IlsiOllS ; ,aDd in order tbat the people should ·not be put to the
e.xpenli6 of calling anothllr Convention to amend the Constitutien, he defired to
giv~ the ~egislature power to ebange from annual to biennial sl"ssiona. In orne
States the pllople were obliged to Cl\ll a Convention to provide for' tbi,. No·Le-'.
gi.I,"lIre would make the change unlells i~ w,a~ desired by the people.
.
,
,.,~~. McCARVER said it appeared to him that this would not attain the objeCt.1
He was In favor of the provision, but he was not certain that the amendment!
cover~d the ground. . It did D9t make it obligatory on the Legislature. that the
change· should be to' biennial 'se8llions. .
'
, .'
Mr. BoTrs asked if it was tbe, o~ject that the Legislature sholild make the S88.
SiODS semi.annual.,
. " . ,..
"
' .'.
. .. I
.. ·Mr. GWIN said t~& power was giv~~ to the' Legislature, and ihey would not,
exercise it uDless it was deemed e"pedient.
. .'
.. , ",
Mr. DIJUUCX uid if this clause' was altered it 'would be necessary to alter the,
next and succeeding sections.' ,
. . . , ,.
. . ' ...
. ~r.· HILL tholliht tlte.,~bject
a very good on~. but that' it'~o'uJd' be de8ir.bl~
19 ,~fl.~ wbetbe... sessi~ns should be biennial or serqi.annllal. 1 ' .
• ' '."
•
,~r. ~q'J:l1:'T agr.eed with tbe gent'lemaQ last.up, .and 'wouldrljik the ge'n~le~al(
~ ~ll F.rancisco (Mr. Gwin) 11.0 to amend b~~ ~.otioD! ~', ;',;. C....., .:',~.":

w_.

, DI~'" d. v

oog e

·:1f~(~oJitok· Wi i~f robFpf~n:tHld t:i;it1fHjJ~~i'li1aWRllRlol~nt.~~~

a'

giWlnto':a, great',deal bt'dUt\billty: A~,I tl\~ doUl8 tbe I d6ne bt. ":Of~ ',0" tli&t P.'1OPls'
' oed", an aclloftiie"
iYOt~~'miiilher pt'9Yi!foo in'the C~)DstlluHbn. It'ebi1ld.'be dot1et
l
E~~8'llrure;'witliout" callihg a' Con\>ehtlon' tor fiI,m 'a De" ~8dt~. ,-,iM+ii
he tho",gbt tbat if C'I.liforDia sboqId ever become the grea"~Ml~ \If'll4e1t ''8U'WfUldd I
plii~i'f, it wOIlld beitilli\lpen~ablf' necessary' tohiive adftUlih~.it)d~;bf .. l Lergi8.

'e

liftlfe:
'
. .',
, "
'.
" M~:' BOTTS wa'ii 'sUrJ'tised ' t()'See'anY' 'air>eitdnlint 'fi/ern: tbtl 'quatt6t'fl'O'fDl..bldho
tllisl!cam'~. Be recOilec'te(J' thafthilgentle'rriali CraM Slln'Frat1cillcio; (Mr. G~)',
'!¥. Iltruek with. borror t,bat any arpehdrriiHit' shof1I~: be' pto~eed' after tlie ~l:f~' .

in Committee of tile Whole; but' ire wail niost of all: '8stonislil:ld that Mlcb an
~'endnient asOthfs ;Slib\1ld corrie: from that, gentleman. ''Jlliis iaitietul~t 'is "oPt!
wltll, evil: . ,To! ~hat :does it amount 1 That the' r.egiljlil~~' mil]' dOlMan ~th'\1'
~Y'provide, itthey :c~'qo~e; t~at a.no~h~i' ~egiilla!~e sb1ltl' '~bt sif ~ot tn,otf yeaur'
atld yoU could' no(avOId,toat decisIOn ereept by a revoluttoB~" 'E.eii 1(1 'amend'tyoar
C~n~titut1on 'you would be olil'iged' to' have a' rev~l'utioii',' fC?,' ttle'r~ wblJld lib' B~ 'be;. , .
gialatufe, to amend it a-ecordinlt to the provisions ef'diat! '€ott~",don.. ' If
effdentthat the retlolli\ibl1 shoulol'rrht pass/as it is ribw1worded! It seeM\\'d \()'tifm
tb'a'i'thkwas a veryiinportant matter, ari,Hhat tbe sessidns:of tlieLeglll~;
.~quld ~e annual" and not be, alteI:ed except in tbe m!,~ner p'ro\'ided in tlrd':~,
.fii'ulfon.
'
"':"
~
Mr. HILL was in favor of the provision, I?ut wished to have it reatTicted to some',
definite time.
' "" '
, .1 I
i~·'M:t'. NOR'I'O* \\ta'IJ '~PPo8~dltlJlili'r. p'roviMdIt' Of thtt 'lIind" ,k'.... Jiot';.·ecbs.MJy
'Ji~~\ arid w~e.n.e'~e'r:~~en;e¢~8'si,~tth~t Il~~ 'a:~Ii'~~ ~~Id",~n~lld~"~.' ay.f/&:J •
~ent to the ~g!8Iatlire or l~e people,. there was .. ve,.rtea'sy·~~thbd ~Wihilid'_'
1~ .~bll Cllnshtutlon <if effectrng the ebJe~t. ..
. . ' .
Mr. STEl1ART said that, further tl'ian ,that, it carrled'a1nng' \\'Iili ifa gtltJri ,.~,
meDt in fayor of, making such a' change.,
begged iliat g~~tlemeri would,'q,bt i
refer' cObstantly: t6 tb,e .action' i?f tbo, Committee.. Ite did nJi cbnsi,derit"~R!'r
tha~,lhe :a~ti~n
~~'~' ~ouse should be r.e~triet~d llY'wh'a~'*aY'd;oiieiti·C,d~le.
!~. a1molit' @~,~~~il!l,e.to m~~~ a motion: ""fiflo\it ,bbutgtollf 'ttilrt'1tlwslr"'Oy,
diicussed aDd determmea' ID Comfulltee.•, " , ' , ',' , I ... "
"
I '
I '~'
Mr. GW1N aid il wa very well koown to \l,n tlie ~enioersthai tllissubjeei li,.cJ
been fully di8c\,I ed in Commi~ee ofihe VVhole,; it WaS'D?,Secret;' rrif ~altt'he
gentleman: (i~. teuart') ml fortune not to lie hiire dur~lig t~e ;ptd¢~~/h,n~
the Commillee, It :J. nOlJust tbat lhe,House st.outd,on'hfs 8ceountj'be decalned'
by a repetition of .all tbe at uments brougbt forw'ardthere. The' gentleman' £tom'
an FrancLco (Mr. orton) sa:d it was ,a very easy thitig to' aker the Cd1J8!ibt~'
tion. Be (Mr. G in) did not regard it in that Ugbt. ,He' thought the' C~dstitu~
lioll should be the permanen.t I~w of the land: .}'he gentl:eriJ'~li. ,C' bil read,. tb&:
pl'-pers, ~ ould ee l~at in Mlcblgan CWlvenlIon- had be~n called (or ~~lS' '"!rf.
purpose-to change t biennial essions; arid that'tfiey were nQw engagelfm an 'e~."
citing controver y n the subject.
,
',., "
'
,
"
Mr. LIPPITT. 111m 0 posed to the' pl-oposh'ion because It- places 100 Mocla-'
~,w~r ~n ,tbe hl'~s :or,th,e J,.egia)atllre.•• ..Itmlgtltp~?doce 1i~lri,~u~ e'vi~:
~~at'
p01filcal party object might be accomplished by ma:rung tllb 'sessions l)reomal. ,
J(,~f' ~~RTOllt! _n, a~s~er to t~e, rel1)!'~f of h~~ ~~Jl~ague, (M~.Gwin,).tha't t,.~t
were ~avmg (JISd~1l1~i19 and dlffi'cuTty' III ~l~ffigal!, l~',~eg~r~'t? lioc~ aff '.i,*~a.
~,nt ID, th!, C~QSht,u~~~~1 ~C th~t ,S~te, ha~o~ri to say,fhi(t thls"very' f~e( p~
thkl tbere was a divinon of oprnfol1' among the people, and thall th~r~ *&s' DO 'ob.

ft'.-

He

xr;

?r.

'i: '}
or

f

r1t~ts~:i;~I:cl~~:~~;reHa~'~,,~n~ta,,'s~~.iirb,i{s'~r tHe 'iegilltiture; +i~OI!f~;"~t

.hprttllt the tlDfe ,or ~UiUniWlithe e~pellse of ,our Leglsla'tures: "If diers' a~'
J
"i'i'are n9cessa'tyfO'r' tli'e g~~el1ltne~t tltttie ~'eot>lij,lt'witl,re'iJtIh'e 'tWQ'.irlthJt o~
& bienaial aessiOil to p&84' wha~ lri!quii'e' 'one rito'ntH, itt"'61icll. 'sdsllilfli; hi 'twH ~

-

Sfl...wIMIJ ~.~,~ 1!W".tw9 P.JA.' WIi,t}f~I;~iJJ.t\lttIl\\e~~~1}1l.!-*.~r~o1!

You do not dimiilis1'l the

elpen~e ~D, i~t."'f'V" 4n,f?lJlt~r f~lYlllll..w4r ,th" r~Pl!rt ~ti'~

~. C<upm~we, of .~h~ 'Y,h.qll' ,shRu\d. be ad.ljlPf~~ ,is. th!~:~ it. is a pr,ly:c:iple, ill.:

an ,

republican government. that the acts of the representatIve should come as 'jlJl9J,'~
diately trom his constituents al ponibIe; and,,ifthe.Y_llr~;di[4ted.~ha~t~lJY·ShO~
~.,...,;il\l!Pqgi~1I at P.9I',ib~e;~1t4•. If..a.e : pe(mI6:r~~ 't4~~seJ~e~ '~9!1"
Utldtu;An.aUIl.j.'llt.la-w.. it.bou.l~.:bft.f~e~As.!1llllq a!,-pp~" 11'1-' A!1n~h~,,1W1
wiU:. !Ie~ryheteto garry oUt tM:wtii.oI'ithe .peel>le, aad,Me.eulie pYop_fll,l
wanta of the
We btl'e said in this OemltHudon, that the repre88ntado.~
of..'~eAifli"I~ 4i~~~'!I~.y,~ ~ fi~d,;.~~J~ a,c!lr~~. cenau, ~ enu~,mt~
olthe inhabitantl shall ~It:l~k~. N,oW.. f}1~SI:;yqU~;~II~QiPIl~f1Just ~WJ"~".
Pftt&le4\Rg ;t~e ~qfJ,ljl.; Y9\l.hav~ bie~u»aJ,!eelllionll; Y\l~r CIlIJSU~ is t~elJln,J\WP';
a very great change iD your population within t~I', two ortlv~ y~~rs.pr.~yio~~,;:,
several dist~i~" v.:jlI. co"t~ia, 1UJ ilJllJl~~~~ 1,msp,lI:\tr. .wh,i<ili, th,ey did,~p~: eoJJwa
wh'~~P :theh·repMl'efnrta~io:n, wa~. ~Iej ~ef~~~ ,; will·I )'01;1 ,d~!,:1.'~ pe'ople, t~~;
.f:D
ave a c ange 0 representallon lor two y~.rs
.}iF' ~''J;fllfP~ said w.e :w~re: IIpW ju t c~mmencing th~ organization of a n w
goternment, and annual sessIOns of th
egls)ature would oe aIJ olutE'ly neces ary
f~~ mallY ,yell.fs, to c,o~e-p~rnJJ.P! .for the next fifty years. An entire code of law
must be'prepared; the Legislature could npt, unJes it met annually, pres ot to
the people of Cali(ornia. such la s as lhe wanls of lhe counlry required. Ire
t~~.r\i.~r~ pr~rerJ'ed" t~e. se~H?nr i~)its present form, and would oppose th~ (l.~end..eDl.
.
.
. Mr. JONieS, in order to rOeet the objections which had been urged again8t.iII<\.~
pJ!OP.O.itil?~ of the &e~tleman.r~q~ ~!' Fr!lncisCD, by.t~o.e who w(jre f.ri~pdIll.to
tlllt Qhie.~'prj)l1o,~~ ~ II,ql.ell~ th~ a~eqd,~~I1~~n~y'i~g,: '''lJ.ntll t~e, L~gi~)~t~:
shan ~vl1.p.r.o:v~dbylll~ £o,r bie~nia,l ~elf!P~WJ~:'
r' ..
.'
....~, .'·I"c1
. ~f •. GW~llii.acs:epted the a!D.ell~~~
,.
'.
..
" j.
. '.
TJJ~.que",ioll.wa. t~n tMqq 9~ .,rf 9'f.i~:~""le~~m~p.~~~~i~ 1,Va':J'~~I1~t<tllt::
'~olI,,""OB
8 ,~,. 25 •. .. .
.. .' . , I : ; . ' .
.
. .

'COuntrY•.

riM!

11b" 2d, 1~~0P:t ail..fl?pOftlld. 'f.~ ~~ I140 Pf\,d.
~ctiop" 3,~~ 4,i\f~; tl!IlJJJ!.4f!Pw4.;. 1lRd, o~.'nQ~~olJ'
ti1J, 7 Ij. ¥.

. ' . ., '. '. '"

th" ~ous~.. t()~~< ~.~!1c~~.

.

.,

.j

'i' '.1 '/100:
,'I

I

•

ti.:i~~~\~~ ~~ A,r~i~le. ~~, t~~. Le~~~~i,y.~. ~,e~~rt~.~,~.t be;ln~) u~~r~ . ~R::si~~~~" :

.0.

I. 8enatom.un ba ebMm fIJi the -.m of 'wo ytlUllt at the __ time -'" _.,.. ;
....be ., lb. A.u1IIDbl,'. A-.l "It
~. b& ~ ~ of th~ ~lIat.e or. .A.Mlb~.t

"'11
m'
::.::enbee:xa ~:;:::t. :t:r':"~\ilu~n~~.~fJ~.1~' ~d of; the co,~~ (?r. ~lti.~~ 1:.
~~'!J.1'h\,
,"

.,;

.,

•

'Ii

i \ .

'I

'

(-

:

L"a 'I; :11.

• .

,

. The amendments ef the Committee of tb Whdle to ~, fili 'I&etioll ,beihg, UD·
der c6nllideration. they 'were 'am~nded OQ motion of' Mr. GIL'S.RT.· by wetting:
after the, word II county." the word. •• or district;" and the question beiDg "ear
?1·ye~. an,d 0.aY8 on tbe Hr. ellUI& ()~ the '~bn, as lIIII~e~, itj .... ~~ •
lD ·tfle atBmlarive, al foliowl ,
. ,.
.
. ,.. I
I.

"

' .

'0'"

.

Y lU8.-Meurs. Botta, Brown, Carrillo, CroebY, Dent,' Dim!lli~k, .DOlUin~ ~o.ter. lJ~" ';
IlUL HO,PD8, .lJl.!'tin.... HoJlin~.o~ L\Ppit4.Lippjllcott, MCCarVer. Norto~' Price,' Plea,
,.
8Ilaiinou. Bteam.. 'Bteuart,'~etm.mI~Waet.WclZllrlm.~'PreMd8nt1-f1;;{ 1'1." ., i' '.
N.Ln.-M~. ~,.. Gilbert,~ H~ ~oo~ M~gaI, 8herwood, T
.,,'

.

r....

,",

r ......

1

I

''':'.:
I'

·hJ.rr ,9"AN; ",~~qpp.~e4.~~~1' q~,Jifif:~~1i~ q~ t'le~v:~.D;l()qi4~' ~e~4~q~e,t.!W,~.iD

i,

BJ the fint lectlon, III mont. 8 resUlence was neces8.ar),' .~, a.<j9»I~
~.. ~.. qf ~:If9W!iUPtl 1jI~ ~ W~ ~f,~Il. c~i~p, ~~p~:@~i~I:t·\9";tp.'
Legill&iU8; and had coliteDded fOl' dUB prlDClpIe m CommIttee
~~W~"'J
favor of .is:.

of

Dr

oog e

IWnow ttl?v~lfto

th)p

8S' origloaJly

Iltrlkil o\Jt t9~:~lIttre' se~~; .~h'a

report~/f by, ~be. aelee( CO/tftruU'ee.

"Iew or proPosing tl!e see-

'
· The yeas and nays, being ca1led, the inoti01l was decided in the' negative, as
fo:llow,,:
"
,I
"',
YK.is.-M~. Gilbert, Gwin, Mo~re-3. , ' ,
'
"
,1'f'&'J'B.-MesmJ. ,Aram. lJotts, Brown, Carrillo, CoVllttUbi~ Cl'OIIb" Dent; De La GDtlrrs,
Dlmm'iek, 'Dominguez, F~, Haillts, Hill, BoppeIHastinp,IroIUbgwwOl'tb,Latkln, Lippitt,',
LlppUrcott., McOarvllJ', McJ)ongal, Norton, 'Price" Pice. ~ 'Beit\ 8henroed" 8h8ab0llp
~ne.

s-.., 8~1IIUtj TelIi,

VllllJIIlule. W~r, W~ft,·Pres~d8D~36.

'

.

ITha 6th section was ,amended, on mOtron of Mr. I;.IPPITT,~Y8triling oUt tJie
Word Uth;lt''' and inserting therefor the wl?rds .. that df the."
..
The amendment ot'thE! Committee, of the Whole was concurred in, and the see.
, . '
:
The 7th s,,:cti,on, as reported, being under consideration, as follows:

tio~" thus ..mended, 'vtas adopted.

ot the two classes,
as to k!'8p them as nearly eqpal as practicable. '
,
,
, ·:Mr. PRICE moved to strike out the entire section and substitute the followi~g,
'7. When the number of Senators is iBcreased,they shall be annexed to one

10

which.was adopted: .

.

8Ke. 7. When the number of, Senators is increased, they shall be apportioned' by lot,
bep the two claases as nearll equal in number 88 poam"ble.
,

as to

80

· The 8th sectiolll as reported, being under consideration, as follows:
Each House shall choose ita own officets and judge of the qualifications, elections, and returns
of iUl own

by'laW.'

mem~.

A contested el8j:lion shall be dlltl)rmlned in such manner as shall be directecJ

:','

.

,

,

,

,

.

· Mr. BOTTS wanted :to know if these two parts Were not contradictory. 'Each
House: was to judge of the qualifications, elections, and returns of its own m~m.
bers. But contested elections 'are·to' be decided in such maMer as may be preIcribed bIlaw. : He desired to know if every legislative body was not the 'judge,
and sole Judge of the contested elections' arising In that body. He maintained
that it was not proper that one Legislature should determine bylaw the contesfed
elections of the next J..egislature. He presumed the intention was, tbat each Legtslature' should settle 'tbe elections of nil own members j yet it the latter part of
this clause meant any thing, it meant that one Legislature should have die power
to say how a contested election in the nevxt Legislature should be settled.
Mr. NORTON said that this matter was sufficiently explained in Committee of the
Whole. The first part o(tbe seetioJl provides w~at is always provided fqr in every
Constitution, that each House shall cboose its' own officers and judge of the qualifications, elections, and returns of its own membprs. These are not the only elec- '
tioo:,retur-nlt. ".There aN also t~ returnaJ'or Govemorand odler State alticerl.
~e' Ia.~ter ¢lause provides that conte~ted elections in these cases shall be dete~'
mined In such manner a~ the Legislature shall prescribe by law.
' ,
Mr. BOTTS had no objection to it, if the clause wali made to read so. '
.:lilr. Lu'-,plTT said it appeared to bim that it w8,ll Dot neceSMry to illlert this IldteJ!,aause. "A, Cltul1tlof law wwId, be bouad by lb." l~w of the land to ,",,~le thellt.

qae_oQS" " ; ,

''

,

lIF. BOn'e proposed ,to amend theelaue by iDserl,i~ the wOl"dg

,'

"

.

" 80t ollier eGo..

telted elections shall be determined in such manner as 0l~1:be .PToridedby law. to ~
~ight fint b,e amended, and Ihen,i,r it, wall, deelD~d unnecess~ry by the
Koul\e, it fould, be stricken o~t"
',."
",
.
, The question w~sthen taken On Mr. Botts', amendment, and decided in the.

Thll c.1lLuse

k:~~;~~~'~oved I~strik,e ~utentir.~lyth~ last <:la~se '~rthe sectio~: "
The motion

•

was determined in the ..ftirmative jaM the 8th section, a:s ~metid-

ea" was' ~~opted.

','"
,
'
. '
. ' . , ' '"
. th~ .$tb,', lOth, and 11th section" were ~opted,'~ reported by the Comtnit. t
of the Vfbole.
'
'.
..'
:.. .1

I·

:~e 12th 118et}bp"tieing under' edn1ride~tibft,la8ft,l1~! :. '\ :. . . ',' "
'M~bers of the tegilllatu:re shall in at!' cues 'except tre~n, telony; and breacli or the peace, lie.
pri,Yileged from arrest; nor shall they be 8~bjectto'
c1ti1 ptftceie dUring 1\1e tl8IIlIion &f the I.egWatttre, Db' tOt fifteen da", n8rt befimI tM ~~..ue.. IlIId ifttr the teuIiDaDou aC'llllcit __

II""

lion.

.

,

;.

I.

:.:

I

;.

thought this sectIaD .r*pJinlItll ....biU :ahention. It .wa.·llei'tainl)'
DOt the intention to extend ,the 'priTileget~ all ii.." 1lrtd:yet.therlJ ivall ;nOo'r8lttric.
tion as to time in the first claule Qf,u.e IIflction. 'Why-not blIgintbelsee~ by
~,11 DW'ing tlle··.e-.ions of.the Legislature,. aDd for if\een dallli" &C. "
-Mr. N o1i*ol'f preeilmetl .that ti:ilybOfJy in' the, habit of T4lUiing Engli1lh woald
say that the pi-o-rision fW ttte latfurelause referred :tl) the' wbo1e', settidn. ' There /I
could be no otber meaning made ont 'df it; ,
- ' , , ' ",' ..,', , ..
.'Mr. S'rEl1A.RT luggested that-th~ difJiauky eoUId .be remedied, 'by 'suiking out ,die
wemis "from arrelrt,' nor _II the, be, subjecUo'any; civil proe888," ... illllertlDg :
"l\o()Jn a.y pT'OC&liI of law," and substitUting thb word" aDd l ' Un' ,&he 'wert! ":oor," .
,
.. .. ';
betbre the words "tOr fifteea."
t Mr. LIPPI1!T aecep&ed the modification.
.
The questiolt WaS then tak•• on the; pt'opoud amendment, and it was rejects'"
,·Mr.· LIPl'1'l'1' then: moved ,to strike out the, emil'e' '8i'clieo., aad' inaert the folll\"~:'
idg:
.." .
, ',:,
.
Bxc. 12. Durillgtll.ellllllllion of the LagWature, lIIId for iftile&iJaye D4Ut before theooi:Dmeaee.:.

Mr.

LIPPITT

>

.,

, •

eacil.-m.

ment IlDd after the terminWeo. of
~ of the. Legilllatute llbalI,iIl all.,.... Itt·
ClIpl1trellllOn. fe~Y"IlD~ bre,eh of tJ1e ~ lJe pmileged uOll1arrest IID.d uo~ ~y ~vil pr~

The amendment ~as rejected, and the sectidn, as repoTled, was -adopted.' :, ':, ..
The 13th, 14t~ and~5th sectiOn! ~eTe t~en adopted. as re~orted. . .
.
'The 16th sectIOn bemg under conslderahon-, as fbllow8 : , . . ,
.
•

. '.

~

,1' \ .

• . .,

", '

'. •

.•

• ~,

I

, An~ bill may originate in either Hou'!8 of the Lqislatqre; lind all .bills, passed by one H~\IMl
~',be amended by the other.,:,
.
, ,'"
. " '., ,
! :
. I :••

Mr. VERJIXULJIl asked If tbe~ \viis' an,. provisiOn elseWhete iildle .case' t>f'l:
money blUs.·
.' , I '
•
" ",
'
.. r
1M,. NoR'l'01{' replied ,that ther8.lw.~ not.' • ., . "
,',: "
,', . ';
·:Mr. VX.JIEuLE·Uaen mdTed ,t... amend"by iilsetting·the:wtJrd8,lf"emepti8;~hijl.[
for the 'approprlatwn ofmoJiey,"aiteI'ltDe 'word ~IDIIJ:"
. '., " ,.:
. " i
Mr.·LIPPl'Pl' thoaight IUOh' a ~OYjeiOD was. very necenuy'where',ooe ~'I
. s a poJMllar briltieb, corning directly' from tile people, and wbere the oth8l''ri.h
ndl'; 'bitt he could 888
nuellity far it liere. "
," ' ,. .
. , ' '. I
.. The CRA:1R: alated.that' it was: the: hIe ill·the :Britiih 'ParliMaimt; ·as allO in :u. ')
Oongress of the United' States, that·all moneldriUtl'8bowld'OIIigiaate'intbelower'
House.
.
..
, ,"
',., 1
'MI'. LIP'Prrt' lIlrid t'!tere was v.ery,good 'r8B8oh fOr' it, 'iit ~lnd.. The, Heuse.1
of COfDmons was the popular branch•. So,also, inth8: OOD~r...s'of die United·
States.
membets oftlie HouBe;ofRepre8'8niative~'are[the Clireet repres8ilta."
tiYesof the.people l' tbey are the populaY:brarlah,of Cdligrell". Not lO'.wltlr,tle
~nll.te., .The' Sehators 'repNitlent· the: Statas; they are the deJesates- from tn·,
States. In both of tLOII6 ·cas~. Ml8M 'is ve,.,.: geod reason why'moa8Y biDS sbb.lli.
originate in' th~.lowet Ho~e.Bot ia oar, cas~l' tidtG ;HouSH' a~) eleated dU~61~~

no

The

by t'1le people, and hetlr-Girectl" I1eplesebU.... pe.e', ,. , . , .
. ,T
'Mt. MoCARvJIlB,fu1lyooncU'rr8d .. the views dfths gentleman f;om BlIn Fl..... '

cisco. .
'
:: '.
'" ' .
. ,
. 'Mt. :VB'RlIIHJ1LB ! .aid. i~ Was t".. tbat under,the 0oatititqtioi 'of I California" )
Senate would be as popular a branch of the Legislature as the Assem~IYr.!willt"t
t~8' ~lieptftln' tLat.ms,l ;el"N«J>" dblfltiJeltfle i.ft8'h:.o"'time~r milt :bel preBdti:led ':it
would be·admlUed'tlmtt tJIle·iower. IzI.aiBe''Wolid be themoatJ1MIbIbrous' brdcb 'Of.
l1.eP~8'9 ;&Jicl--ifr_i' HqueeapusedrUllMhM....a firaCt it ...... ldbe meltt,~;
l~ry to·raeeit~<tbe:appft)batiblli
• . tha bdlt;"'iohlw88lJae:~ltl.0D18Dltlsl."" "

t""

Mr. McCuvlIR CObte~l~flbl.Q~ q1; ·~iJJ4-.~ltl,:hMlftJR')PJ.~~l~1i9ffIh
bqth,jJQ~~ 1 that- bll~ em.a.¥!~ ~Pt~Il'9m,~,,p~pl~_,;,,~ItJ~ ,1J\~~>,~P,r~

fe"ene.e. I~ NI.lu"Jd~.,IJloQ1l-.biJl~.pJ;'iA·II~.
. .' iI·.
' ,
.
, The'qu'eJlti_,\'iIa•. thenll&keDu<a·-t_,pmpeae4talPltrl>dnMtn&,.aJIIl,.iti'W4'aJle~:
by ayes 11, noes 16.
.
·lftie: IiJtIt nctlon, U, repO!led,iwalJl tlaelil~'
liJeotions.l1y 18{19 IatJd>. 201 ~e- :adbpWIJr lUll repqr&ed.:
'SeeOGD i-l-being,.dell!cOllsiJeration, as·jjoUcMvs~, "
: ,,;
No pel'llOO boldbig any IUcrati't'e 01Bce WIlIIn' th& United ,States or this-State, er. 0 ' 4thllt~ .
er18llalllb8 eliaible w,tbl,LegWaainl:. Pn*tled"TWt·,qjkeJI,in ~buUli"lto~·,th.,~
.~edi·no ~_; l18!a1!f'i~,lld\ oIli~·'" ~~.wlJoee.~~,w.i~QQea Illlt e~
five hUlldred dollars per annum, shallllot be

d811I~~}\l~q.~e,

,

.•• Boril. said: be lJadlan MnUdment' to pJ0P*881 r.ubfiret"paltJof the .Iee·
tioa.. H16 .... "'ellYweij [uvafl!' that it -.as 'very dlme.·tar ~,,, JUDmid8lt!JS,
through ibe HmUe" 6t ·~bi. nola 01 the DigIIC, aM he kli~w the detwmiQaUoa of"
gentlemen generally to support the report of the ComaKtiee ,ofithe ,Whole; blM.he.;
thought there was a very apparent neces&it)i mll,this ame~. He .MoVed.to
suliksloQtl theifi\istelaUs~ fiomltllel ~;~lJo." to, tle '\1IllOIld, "!' legislatit.et"· in4lu.
si'Vej and -insert-in lieu.dl,,~;·"N,,'per80n,holdiilgauy1luol'lltwe,Dfliae':tSDdel""e
United States, or any other power, shall be eligible to any civil office of prolt,·
U"Jfthie,SlaMl.~, .He dMired·dJa£ldl& prolli»J9f1lsb.oold,l» geae,.l.: '
'l'htY"'t'l8Iltm:\fts -takeR, ami l t,lie .niendment.... adopted.
'!,
I
.Mr. 'TI!:1'J"lt'lIi8"noHtrink art ofBoe of"tfJO()'wu' lucratkre' in c.Hfer.la• . 1Iewould be iQ f&v.or.~ iOle,rtiDg ll t 90p-.
' ",
Mr. GWIl~ sa,d"i~ migh~be"a.l~iv~ offi,(;e ~,SQlllI' IU....~ d~y.
The 21st section, as J:.e,pl1rte~. wall tb~~.~9P~IlP..
, Th,l> 22d s_e~tion bflh1g. upder con8,ider~tiQn~ as fonowl! ;
,,
,
No )X'TBoll1Vho may hereafter be a holder of pUbli~ m~neys~ shall have ~ ~~'ipeither, HO~I'
of the Legislature, or be eligible to any office of trust or profit under thiS SLite; Ulltit he shill 'b.Ne
I

1IQIl9uat5(oc ~ fIIid. ~AhtJ. ~ a»,~,~ W~

lw, m,y, be ~

Mr. PRICK hoped this section wouhl be. f'6~ected. He could see no ~ r~l.
for retaining it in the Constitution• .It WlUI pIUlltlJl a.legWatiytJ e~"at. ()er
.11Itbr,,;depaT1.lHDtaIMlldrl8lteRdeci. tb ,tbe.thiJ't,.elght MctiOlll.. , It; w•• dlWcelld·
ing altogether too much into det.i1~ : N.ot.,.,.,...·S~,object_aWel.. "1¥Lt,PO~ 'If.'
vial.~but M ,him -it! 1J6611weJ.iSUu:pMientt &Dli·iiapl'oper \0 adopt:ltt ~~~, l~ 'milttt
cJe••ui.e" wishes ,alid, teeli~ .. ~t~e people; b,t·depriv<iOIJ ,aD, i.divjduaJ, wlMlm 4be,-I'
might choose to elect of a right to hold· a: ahA,in,tIM· LegiMaWilllI' ,It,was aa \I~I'
c--"tiliJtienal pnwi.... 'Ililuelfa 'p8Dl1lty Wi"UD ,uy triall; itT reqlt~ DO.
diet: "Molti the &clliJeed' in 11Ul,:' eolJUMSleot. oolll1l. WhQ ... ·t4!: ~t!)e judge:qt)
the liability under this clause 1 There was no provision for it. Perhaps l\ ~,
heRt's' rnai inight· be 41sfril.nchiiJed, UDdeiit-~ mag who,·
"jeii_ti", qf .~.
might be uaaWe~to
IaMlaccP1llU8.at. tho, p..-per tl~•. He b'W1tAc.l ,~~
pNtiaioR,.l'fIOUIdo .ithe~ -be J'ejeeted.or. lO,adlendecL ...to meel tla6.. ~njl,
' ..... Lnw'lm.agreed"ith' hiB obllM@U",(~r.. .DOce;) t~lIlthilt ~... "r"'er,a.Je..o,.
gWatweseotioq:'-' a,ooDatit1lt*on~;Qf18;
not ottl,. tbat.,.but &v~oonsjd6J''''''.
at .·l8«ililitlve pIIOY~iba, it . . . I...~etJJIld........p. TJae,Jaa& Ilne'¥fs: \I~
s~s
which he lDlI:'f' b8.' liable.." . WIM Ii to, detenUm .laat. liabiljty 1 'f~,
Legislature would necessaril1,.,~.dlto-p. Ol1t·eoiOel .qub,y ~bu,h_a-t.
liMJintf ~Ould·lIeldetellllitl:ed. ·A.B,1he·seotie:ta . . . ., d ill! 'UP~. ~VJm"'ta
legislative provision. It is not necessary, so far u I can see, to adopt it iq.~.,
o-Mtitutioli. ' The Le8i1latBrel cedaialy- i8 ,edlDfl8te., to pa~. I,a.", PMMhiblJ~·
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He.:wouldRMti:
tltM' ao. _toii••. gMllb!6J'. ~

. Mr•. BanI! bad heard· .. ...-'....,. QmliitutioM qUftled'"

quote 1M

00nsti8dien: ofr Matioo;

i

It,

prOllidea:

b& etigihle:;:.Jmt i6 ~ puallor.la;QGtt_.,HviMlllti--Ibat ~~ ~,e9..a IM..
deemed a lIOtOIliIul. . . . . .;.hb ....lt_ aoirrietHi ilL a :qtuI&.of j~.

r•.

&I lifo
ought to say bere, he odlt,*liaJf~ OOiSlOOI1id UiliIe!whb k\aIl be found guilty in
a eou,rt of)ustiee, and foun~ $ui~tl of embezzlement. That would be fel~n!, an~
1hei'ef~tll.1t w(jjjld oot 'be. necesplI.ry:to'IIl!lBrt _n!~lriori ill regard'IUJlf ~nllle
t!onshtutlOn.,
. "
, "
,"
i '
•
','.
Mr. TBFFT said that thi~lmane:tWali'~J1ydtlleU8sed'ilt'·CUmmkt.1l~'Oftbb,WII
••
IU ~ouI.dPllly,n~~ ~e or,two.of ta,8()bjtlotiQlllt, ~l'p~l,~~~l1ISt:~t. Firlt.,&.t9
~ .ollglh of ther legiillatjV8: dspartllDe." ,M1yJpeftlHll wbo :ie8ec'-ld; uJlOll.ahe.1JIe.',
euliar ,circumsta~ces and posi~ion of .this count",;, flJad dl.,lIt>~lute nl\lCe~ity f~fI1'
cI8~,' run, and 'ileftifite 'pJtJvMidtls, wll'kli' would Ilieet the '~at''Varli!tr'Qf circUiP.stances, would see-"that it'Wlls not too long. Iii tlie next place thesa restrictIons"
wet8' made! in' regard' to'eveTldfficer created lunde-r'tftil Con8tkutron.. 'Fhe oDly
nlld 'reasH,he bad' heardl ur;.;ed, wlis tbat cootained ',in tbeeitample, cited !i'-..;
tW'M'4xican lJomhitutiun tJytbe' gentleman;froth: Monterey, bUt, ifI the Igenuem*/
wftld reter toihe,dbfaI08.tiODllin·the'OId· States'lie would filld: 'kathie a~""tJ
didllOt ~old. goodi :Hel( Mr. BottI) said'tlmt tbe' guilt' sDouJd ,be proved ,iii' a _ _ I.:
of,'jUlieiee.' .Bat'elvellY peftOll lmew,tlilat ool't1rift·; men' 'were' ~ltnty of'ern\)ez!al8.
rWt, yell how mllDf of-tle\urcould·bei proved
cOlDt of jIDtroe'! 'Ibir';
(M\I. 'Fe(i) looked. upon it as .. IIIOSt·; important> provmQlly and:; hope,Ht wouldl WI
reulded itJ the'0OIlstitutiClbJ: , .'
'"
..
"
,
.. l '
.M" MCCA,ll'tmlW'iS&8lorrisbeci: that legal geatiemftl.lit>uWI ul'ge'.:the·nMtilliitjlr
oS; altering, this;.alld BlIowlug the Legilllaturll to ~t upoit it'IlilI'it tbwght· propfJl',;TBIspro\1ililon Ie lio ~)Jive a:-matl' of .'·OOQst!tutibnal, prtvil~el.' WihilJll riglttllaill'
tIN< LegWatute to d~prive 11. man' of the powerl to ·hold dtftce' if:the peopl8 elect hiM!
t~ 'it;, unjeSB it is nmd.. a Col1stitatlonll1provisio'n. . Iti i.' PI'OIfIII!'"' ami right Ithat' diJ; t
fiakmtloila.ry tmder the- Siaileaothotity, who has' nM: aeeoiJnte«l fOl: all the, 'moIley.l:
ili,bis liaDds, .bolJIdwallQW inoffi.eei.all~ eontinoo liig8yBt6iRofe~lemell" .
',lIr:' Book's' SIIidit Wall perfectly:oompmnt.
the' Legi'MaluJ'fJ! te proVide/,allltit
-,.man J wHo was oo~vieted:offelo.'jIhoUld not' be entitled'fo,be el~tedtO".i1"'~' .
ia~tle: L~slatore., .
" "
Mr. JlcCAlRY1IlJI' law· on 8 lmj , but a l.rell.t 'deel of proplliety· iIi, tile seotioR! a&- .".. :
....00... 1'he system oHnwd pliillctised by publit officel'8'wu ',"basta reqoi~:
~ Cdmltltutlonal' cheok: '
.
'
, " :, :,:'
Mr•. SlUNNo'1'I· thougllt ~t :m08t sirig~a .. tbat the'. shlmlcf· b. tbii eieTDl\).barpiliff:
upeol questioDs'llavlng/be8tl 'dIICUssed; in: Comnmt!!6'ofllle WhQle•. lie .bopell ......
cbnlllideratious' of tbat: kiild ;,auld, he'Mlowed to'r8stl'ict· the' IUltion of. tile )H~'
as t1le'selct1qn wi.s·conQeMed~:he regarded itll.:a.. ~erol\cl:imeht UPO" tAut'
rights and privileges of the Legislature. It wall'n"ta malterthat'properly ea• .
withht the 'p'pwrroeo( aI OoQl'fmtlon fMmill'8 a Co.stitution: Yau say bere ·tJ(at
~ Meft .shall be depriYeaof hiinriglils'; tliat he flbaWn~ 'be eligible WallY oftian
""'0 oblj.rg8d with e~zaleinllnt i wh~ri in anOtber seitlon<rou.declare th. . .:
rpaii .shall SI1~ptJnhlhltledt'dtU ~e: bas dr. DId 1he hqyufuge an. beBefit ·ofl.·
....1 by :lur)\ ~nd is: eOdVicuid ,~:the judgment' o£ hiS' peanl.' Is ,this' CORMttlnt J: '
M" VaRlIfB1l'ui waB Infayor o'diIlfraoohisiag,illhlefwhetHer he'was .n()~~·
fiIaIeiioMr, (jr ~rmt~'RldMiIfla:} i' &till he: was ~ favbl'l fJf pr~iding Ih dsis ,0.11111.. '
~mat'a;thi..f1''''dlll<t not;OIJlybel~liglbhlto office; tiut·that,he shooJij be p.~ •
!IlJ tire' petdte~'iary~.: He wduM th~refllr.e tnOY~' ~ .ainI"di. the section Dr sum.tit~,
lq:;tbetefor, tile f.l1o~ I. - , .
'
"
.
:
' .
.
'!fo 1Jetst1n' "'lib 8h4t1 be emwictiilf of thll e~ tiP deBltiatioa otttlle l'ublit1{tmdll'of, ttill
Sk.. atl8l..."", lie' eIl~te tb 'llilY.·of bonar, trust;. ot proitj UdeI" thik 8tate~ ..bd tt*l Joek;
gWature Bhall, 88 lOOn 114~i~ IM"·a law prO'ridlpg,fot the p ~ ot: _\\til MlbPfrJAi;
JMD&flf~~"n.~Ioa;fe\llQ»,
",:
.. '".;,: ' , , : .
':'.

gun" m, ..·

ror

Sot.,

:Pelli6lg. tbiB ~8DdlQ6tlt" the- HOlH8' adjour-.cho lO·o'olock. ~ M... to!P1~'
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~DA'Y~

OCTOBBRi2•. JB~....

~The ConVllntion ~et pure~t to adjoqrnlJl6~L Prayer ·by Pl'd~ Ramirez. :
Journal of yesterday read and app·roved.·
.,
'1
.Kr. MOC....VBK tlubmit&edthe fallowing re80MiOlls•. vi;.:
".'RaDi~d, As the deliberate dpillion of 'this Convention, ·that the pub!ie dotmlin Within t'he.!imiU: .
err- '~s otlS8te in right aDd jullticie, belongs ~ the people of· 0aIifGtnia, and the llDllisturbed eDjo,- :

.0

_lit thereof aught tp be iec~ed thl\IP..
:
i'. '
. ',. )
,Ruowed. That the Legislature of this State, at ite first _ion, be requested to ~e lOch &tel-

•..\lIey.may d~ necessary. to carry out the object of the foregoing reBoMion.

,Mr. ·MOCARVJ:R said: IOOIlceive the object of tbeee ,resolutions to:be·of vital.
importance to the citizebs of California; and I hope. the Boo. will ~ell8l'~ly unite,
wilG me, at least so far. ~I to, take the matter eerio1!81y into coDIidera:t\oD. These' J
relOlutioo. refer to tbe rightll-<lfthe new States to the, publicdbmain,withiB their
limit... The question' has 'been before tbe Amllricsn people~ and' baa been advo·
cated by tlte.people oftbe.West especially, for Dl&II~yean, ,1UId tbe tigbt ofD~W
&ales to the public domain: within their, borders,
.. beim jeneraUy conceded
tbrougboutthe United, States. Those reeolutiOllB.a aiereJy. declaratory of the
opinions of this Convention that the public domain witlWt. the -limits .of the State ..
of.. 'iigbt belong-tl to the Sta~. It is Dot designed as iL constitutional provision; it
ia'8 mere declaration of the. peopllJ of California through lAsir rep.resentativesin·
this Convention. If the House think preper to.make .liyamendment, it c_n be
d";' but the main object have in ~iew, is'that this .1lllbject eha:11 be taken in.
full~ and fa.vorable CQuideralion. The objtmtof the last resolulion is to providlt .
t~t tile Legislature shall inatruct.our repre.aeDtatives on this suijeot, whiob I think
would-be proper.CaJifomia has a vast quantity ofilie publie.lUMI; and if sold'
for' "1 '25 an. acre,it would be fifty years befure the .new Statil ceuld derive"1
r...8B1I6 from it. Hem are thl"sO vast minoral regions j lfte 'policy of tbe General
Government has heretofore been to come in and derive the .benefit of the public.
IaBlls j but IconteDd that we, as a State, have a right to derive,IQIDe' :revenUeJr»m
tllein:for the support of our Stille Government. ' The General Gov-ernmellt bas BOt
found tbis system of the sales of the public lands to be pruthable; tbe Sta.te bu.
the, adn.ntage in this respect. . It can cla88ify them ami put \heni. down at a mdIle.
rete :p,ioe, sO'thaUheymay be speedily purchased, and.a 1l6vjtnue,be derive~ froa,
t_lI" , Otherwiee they are of DO· benefit either to the: State or·to tbe General,
Qm.ecnment. These are illlpGrtaat considerations, and Ihopetbe. tesolwau.
will meet with a favorable reception.
' .;
.'
: .Mr. BO'I'TS. I sbalLvote against these.resolutiOBlJ; and I &ta·compelledto-ghI8
very briefly Illy reasons fot' doing so. As totbe principle avowed by tlu," geQ~'.
DISh from Sacramento, (Mr. McCarver,) tbat th&,publlc·.lUNIIl oeioeBRrily belGa«,to the State, I am.willing to aekDowledgeit; but:I shall vote apinet any acN'
of this· CORve.ntion on that sulojeet,.41imply becaute ~ think it,~, a Ptoper'lIubjeet
J.pJative aetion~ I do'not think we are· here to inlt.iUol til.. L.ellislature a8 to
wbaHhey.hall do;' Itis'mr the people to give their instl'llctiQM to the Leg...
twe 00 this subject; and as 0118 of the people, I am ready at tbe'PQlls,lo inllk11ct'
tboi"epr6lle.Jtta.tite ror ·",hom I OI&y CaBt
vote, to take
p~r mtwM,treHo
advocate, not I will say this right, but this matter of poJief... ' That ·groundJaJQ.
rndy to.ta,k8' but I ,w:ill.~~e it. 1M tMePQII.. I do. J)9t ~hink thi" ,C,qnv~nt~~,J.u
aDJ' thing to do with tbe matter at. all. I do IUit object to the pJinaiple. a\lOwed iatb6'resokltlolls, but to &uylUMion oftbis Houlle'oft tbe sUbject.
.'. ,"
.. ::-'
Mr. MCCARVER. If the House does not thio,k proper tbo ask,·th'e'·!Jegiwllitlirtno
dtY'lb(e,:the :reeoIWGllw· may' Ik Bbaped'in lOMe 'oth8l'!W"J.~ ,'bot.,- riJai~ Miject: is
to assert the right 00 the part of the people of California, which is aBlierted by all
the Western States. I think the subject comes very properly within this Consti.
tution, in which we declare all our rights.
On motion, the rellOlutiOllB were referred to the Committee of the Whole.

r

0"

m,

,u

, M·I'. McDi)1;G~L' ~I'eHhe klJoWltlg'resoludoft:' ' , '
. . :.
· : Re,BOlved, That in the opinion of \hi. ConTention, the money. coDeeted u dntitiB on ~
in the perts .t California after the taiiliaRion of the tI'IlalJ' of peace 'wit!l Mllnco, .ud betDlW
, .thuevenue law. of tbeUllited 8tMei ~tiDtO oper.ullQ, ,0( tjght"-lont to ,the peope.llf C. . . . .
, 'Mr. BOTrtS. 'lshall'op,wlletliat rtsoMiOb 'ert,ctt,.fbi-the .lIm~reason that I
'opposed tbe 'Iait.· ' ! ,
..,.
.
.
.'
.
..
· Mr. S,IERWOoD. ~ We have made' up our minds 011 ,this subject, and can yete
'without any'dheuislon; 1 therefore'move tbe preyroua qtreltion.
' ..
,Mr. PIlICE.' The principle of the previou! questioa as'l understand-it; ubder 'the
'rule. of tbis HOUS6, bas not been acted upon fully. I' belie:~e the rule. re<JUfre
tbt a call ror tbe previous question shall be eecunded by a majority.
.I
Thfl CHAIR., : The rule lays one.fifth onhe:~mberll present.
.
. M;. WOZEN'C'RAFT. I dislike this manner of moving the predoUl qwettiOD
. 'before the House has eonllidereil,the aubject,and shall therefore vote ~aiBIlC tile
, 'motion...
"
,
. Mr. SHBRWOOD. 1 hope the~e will be a dlrt'ct Tote on this propositiOll., , I
waDt to see every man on' record: in regard to the right of the' people 01 Califolllaia
. to this money. "
'"
"'.
. Mr. (.IPPIT'l'. 'I IIbalhtatetb'e fealon ofniy Yote.
. ',':
, Mr. GWIN. Is it nof a rule of the HOUle, that when a re.olution il objeet,d "0,
· it .hall lie over' one· day 1 "
.,
.
. .'
, 'The CHAIR stated that it was,but the previous question waH now peodHtIf
Mr. BoTTS.. h'lt' competent for any member to state'the reallODIJ why the 'pte.
vious question should not be putT '
'
, 'rhe CHAIR was of opinion that it was not.
,('
Mr. PRICE. If I have a right, under the mles of the 'Hou.e, to a,k' that ·...i.
res<!lutionlie'over'one'day,l make that motion.
' ..
Mr; 8UEItlroOD. No such motion can be made under a call rfor ·the pra1'i8u1
question. That question .mullt first be decided', and the'n the 'geutlelnari; ,if,he
please8~ can make hi. motioir. .
,
,
.
FurthM dl!'cussion tOok place iO'regard to the'rules.· ,
I ",:
Mr. BOTTS asked the yeas :and nays on Mr. Sherwood'. motion, alld tbeywtlr.
ordered; and resulted as follow8::'
".. : .
.
I'

.' rooaa

YE.la.~MetlSr8. ARm, B~, Crosby, Dent, Dimmick, ElIiV,· Foetet, Hllnke, Hoppe, ~
Hutinga, Larkin, Lippincott, .McCarYer~ McDougal, Pedrorena, Pioo, 8*., 8nyder, S......w,
8banDon,8tearna.-Z2...
:,
, , ' , ' ·f

N...n.-M6lllI1Bo Bot.l8, CarrillQ, Covarrubilla, De L., Guerra, Dominguez,' Gilbert,

G~iD,

Hob800, Hollingaworth, Lippitt, Price, Rodriguez, ReiLl•. V 1I1lejo, WaIker, WoWncr&!\. PleIIident.':-"17.
.
.
,
.'

So the

Conv~n,ion pa~ingth~s det~rmined

put.

., .

,

. .

that the main

questio~

.'

shoula'»e

, ';

The question being on (b,e adoption of the re!!olution,
Mr. Df;NT aid: It is a principle of our Constitution, that no man can be taxed
without his own COD ent; and as I believe the merchants who pa.id the;,e duties
were tal!!C h)' tbeil' ot\'n consent, 1 ..hall vote for the adoption of the Te olution.
Mr. ORtEGO. In my opinion, tbe money belongs to the people of California;
but as 1 conceive that we al'e not called upon here to expres any opinion on lhe
ul~iect. [ shall vote in the negative.
Mr. Lo\UliV. I ball vote in the negative, because 1 do not believe the money
belongs eilh I' to the United tale or to the people of California. It belongs to
he merchant from whom it wa illegally collected.
The vote was th n taken, a fQllows:
YlU.•. -~I'8Sr8. Aram, Brown, Carrillo, ;ovarrubin., Crasby, Dcmt, DilDUlidr, Elli , FOlder,
• Gilbert, Gwin, Hank.e, Hoppe, Hlllleclc:, Hastings, Hollingsworth, Lippitt, Lippincot.l, Moore,
McCarver, McDougal. PoororeDa, Price, PicD, RoJriguez, Heid, Sutler, Snyder, ISherwood, ShanlIo11, Stearn.. Vall ~o, Walker, WozeDcrutt, Pr -ideo! -35

N'.na.----.\f

rill

Botta, De L Guern, DomiJi

Ul!Z,

G

Hobson, Latkin,-5.
DI

d

V

oog e

71t8
Mr. GWIl~.

I voted in tbe: afJinnMiveQffa..I.'~~~j .-d.tlQlail'iltU datlt to

".-e,er," 'J'K4IJl"~Il,,~ for, ,tP~,IQQtiPJl) l,.p..u,give',1Dl f~~II~Il.,Wi~ reo

.,ptclHto.ahe rightfin~v¢d, inuus,questMla"the wly,rigAt; that iClmtb&, brought.. iiir·
.........i8.. 1ha.~II"llfMJl'l~fClllifoJltlMt. IlDt'hM'iugr McfitH :acJvabtage ~f'a(l1'ermo.
J JiaI,Qovemment,! sbooidl!tOt \)e-,tued by tlte- ,Qellt8~IGl>v.~rdme.Jlt. Wh.Nloel
thill resolution stop at the' mere assertion of the righ't 1 Why.ldoesit bOt go' Gn
'la.d,say:tltat ,the' OoVl»'dJneDt bf,:tbe Uo"'d State8rbavlriM failed,to,give: to' Cali.
fornia the ploteetiOQ·of,govern~Dt,tbe revenuellllws I!hQuld, not ,have beene-x.
"rteudedlhere; thatbavlng beene~tendlld here,the ~e1 collected under, them
r'~gtl to tbe people ,will> paid, it 1 If we haTe ,any rigbttto,tbe reveuues,oolloeted here, we, have .:right itcHhe,wJw~oftheRl. Tr~el!evenll~ law! have,oom~it.
· ted a great wrong ~pon. the 'people, of tbill country; and, as s"ch~ I.denounce any
'l1'ropoeition emanating from tbis Cooventlou whicli,jistitiell.'a.tty ofticer .here in
'JrColiec:ting money without law,a1Id:sanetiolu allaw puaed by Congl'es8 to t/U,us
without giving us tbe protection of government. Wben we commence tqJkillg ,on
} this 'itibject let hill meet the whole issue. ' l- say" sir;,tlta.t Jbe.re,ve.ou6.ilaw ~bich
tl'pa8lli8d'l(JoD~ell~ Ort the ,ad of-IMareh .last, 'Was an ,acl of ,usurpation; and I om
, ready to meet tbat question in its fullest and broadest sense. To ~ melllbersof
this House, and force sucb,. resOOition tHougb without aft'orlling any oppol'tUnity
I\bf-'PU"ing it UpOD its 'Properfoot.ill~. is,ao ;unprocedentedproeeeding. :lIDw was
tbis money collected 1 Under the guns, sir, of tbe sbips, of tile U niled ,States. ,'It
is s' ""~ of, reeord "bat the persons, who Ibrought in those goods,were notified
"thM if tliey fefllsed to pay the, d¥ty upotl tbem; tbe gUDs oftbe Ameriea.n, vP8sels
of war would be brougbt to bear upon tbem. "WbO' bastbhimoney 1 I~is in the
pollsession of tbose wbo collected it. OUl" iimply,pusing ,the rellOlutioR will do
~IIW~. ~ man,cdnteedil tbat'thisl'nODey beloQgsoo IbeUnited Sta'te8; ,~man
will get up in the balls of Cungress ,and say..that this Inoney belongs to the Go.
",""oment,oLthe' Unit8d: States. It cannot and, wmnot be cOIItended tbat', money
,\vhich,lIas' been nilbtorKMasly collee~l.vilhollt autbority,of .Ja~, canby ane~ p98t
facto law of Congress be put into tbe Treasury of lhe United States. If it cAnnot
go into the Treasury of.the United, States t 'wbere eanit g01 The only contest
:I,that-can e.illt.jn~rd,to,Utis mODey itt betWeieDthe people ofCalifornia.a.nd the
individuals wbo paid it. Tbat question must go ,iDlo aco1Jrtof law. It is a ,do,JI-IIIHlRC (}!H'stion ,61ItireJy; and·i t can never, he, contended th ~ itbelPpgll to J,h"lPub.
,L.ltetll81wry. ,Asto tbtHluet!tion whether it beloags to tbe" peoplewhb paid it;or
bQt, that is a matter wbich we cannot decide. Until we nave our government
.' .organlzedhel'e; In the absence' of any government extended over us by the :q~n.
I eral"Governme'tlt, every dollar collectea in "tlie custom. house' bere, shotil~ go to
,,,~he people of California, apd not into the Treasury oftbe Union. But IlooJt,u'pon
, 'it as a matter of great importance tbat we sbould not make a declaration bere,
without being prepared to take ground in regard to it. It is, a I1lost unprecedented
, ,l~ct, to for(:tl a resolution' through the House in this maline,.; ~o person will deny
that we bave a rigbt to all tbe money collected under, the revenue laws extended
· over us by Congress.
'
'.
. ,
Mr. SH'ERWOOD. If I understand tbe gentleman'right, he fs not o'nly iQ Ja:'vor
· 'of passing tbis resolution, but something furthoer. But the argument he h'as lJl~de
~'lIere would induce bim, in my opinion, to vote in the negative on tbis resolQtion.
l "The re~olution lays tbat the money collected after the treaty ,of' peace, and befOre
'I the passa~e of the revenue laws, ofrigbt belongs to tbe people ofCalif'ornia. The
· gentleman, if I understand him, says it belongs to tbe merchants:
,~
Mr. GWIN. I said no Ilu'cb tbing. I, said it did not belong to tbe Generll-l Go.
vernm~nt; ,and that, it was. question of law to b~ 'decided in tbe courts, and not
·,·t,11bl's Convention,'Wbether it belonged toofbe merchant!!, or to tbe' people: ( ,
":' , ,~~. SHERWOOD. ,I understand tbe gent!eman's Il~gument to be that tbi811'1~ei
was Illegally collected, and oUlht to be pal~, ba,ck lfl' tbe owr~blJ.nt\l.. ~ qw, ,tlln.
der.taud him to -.yU' it ,ia..urIa_~ Be,,dlleidedJ Ja,JIlaw. ,,,,The &prelDlll. t':ourt

)b( ffte"UliltEid'e(ltles'is'to ~edi~1 lw1tetJteT 'fherMttef .Jta~:legri11t ~1l1!C1ect Ot"tftIt.

nno I '(Il'Ider~tand, ~begentUman' as den~iiig tftat ttlis money ~t' 'to t;e pttld 'bl&@k
the inerchants'1 , ..
,
..
'
' , :,
'Mr. GWlN'. lhhe decillion of 'the &prelit8 COQrt'ia'iiifaY61">Ofthe-'merehalittl
~,ther ~m ~etit.
. "
. , ' . ,'"
'"
.
, 'Mr. SH1I:JlWoon. flaSk t1le l 'gell'tJe'(rjan'll opi1lion.
: , ' .
'Mr. GWlN.Thfl'ltantlemiut''h'iis 'illfrigbtto ask' myl1rtirdMt,IAnd'I eJtall giVtUlo
opinion on the suhject
' . ' , ,'.'
',','
Mr. SHERWOOD.' 11t~ii 'the"pflewran' 'flffielfell•. I"beli~"df ;Wll' lp~ctl1
. p'roper that this mo~er Ilhould be cdlleet'ed as it was jthilt' tMse,goojnhoolll not
: E. ave been flldmit~. wltbtlUt' ~,lftg'idlJttl!s •. >We:'are'&:'po!iIton M ttte 'PeOple-of the
'Unite~ 'St'ates. "1 ildriJit" all the"g~nfleman'8W,e8;'dhlt Cbngre'll!:shOOld titi~. glftn
'us a 'government. But Congr'es8 'has'neglected llfgive u. a: governrnen1,and'tb'is
Lmoney has beep collected, not from the merchants, but from the people. "It ii! a
false positianthat Inali been e6Ilellted rtori! lhe 1 rM'tcbrrnl8.Thfi fmerelJ.:nt hall
recei~ed back 1IIs ',t\iredtY' per' eent; 'it'is (}jeJ!Jeoplel, of the ,State' ""ho paidtbe tn,
•'a.nd' to them' of right it" belongs. 'If the g'ellttemarl Be.Bires tolintrlOffilde.'·a.fg\,ther
"rescilhtion, 'ih'attlle~ reventie"I~wlIl'l!b'Otildi~lliliV\;"bel!n:tJlls!led:
by COilWT8t1l
". unless' the :pi"Otection 'ofgovermient~had' ~en"e!itenf1ed:mer 'Ul; IIll!lO, 1'~1
-'agree 'With' him. Illgree, that a l'e\'enue'Jaw,blking'r'rk1tt'ey ou'-o(~'J*:"'-'of
"tbe people 'and p~nlng it into rhe Treasury' bflthe rrnitelfStatl'~,withdutest&bl)"Sb.
I 'lng' any too-titbrialigove"tiiftlent' 'for our' proMetlon, wils' 'Wtl1ng. Bultlle resolution,
:.80 far as ltgoes,'telJl!tbe trutt. f Cllnnot cbdllent to,the: d&etrifle:that thill'DIORIlY
: ehbl;lld, upon !lny pretext, go back to' the meJ'cllaiits. ' Th~)' !lave nori~b' ,to"ltfle
'cent of it. The people have 11Iread!'paid it,tin-Urn. ThEi geilltetnan'd(1M'IJtOt
~lpre,ss any opinion upon that point. He leave& it to 'the 'Su~r'eme DouTt. I'olllim
libat it beldrigsto the people,' and cannot! be ' ttl.ken out 'of lbelr\KlCkets end :paid
"again'-intofhe pocklltsbHhe m'erebilints.
. "
, " ,;
Mr; BalM-s./Mr. Ptellident: wherfOreek rtu~~tw Greek tmill'cemes the:tug'lof
·;war. "How 'glad I am, sir, to see'tbeilUbtle gentleman ttomSaeramento rft~d
i.n his own way by the old stagerl'f/'bm the·Il'aIIII of Oongresll. He,knew·ho11lito
-''Open'lithe tlebate wHerhhe gllte had b'een 8but ddwn .pan !him. "Gag' laWllt will
"'iiot"answer'forhlm; and he has given l1S'aJl' theadvantag-e, whieh'he hU·tak~D
c'liimseTf. . l'thank him for it. I !'hillt! be·ln (&'Vor of' the'J',ll'ebn~idelratjorl 'of'.hill
'qiIe8tion, because I want 10 see thll.tvote r~l'dedon it~;p'0pe"faot;n~•. Hb~&
~''''!3 had gtme'farenough'in overs!ep,»ttg the pr~per90rmd'l! ofa C9nv.enti01l 'aier
·""'e had' ere,cted ourselves'lntl> a t.egi'sIMll're. -I W Ii h"ve i plil>sed .Iegiwl&tive 'anaet.
"bient!! 'ehorrgli to make us It'!egill'hitite' body iii addition· to thilt 'Of a Cmmlhtii:ln.
";A'nd now this'propos'tion' amountsto,thls: ~thllt"we'lsball erect'ourse}ves.irIto a
~ '~otJrt,ar1d'ifnot Prrs~iJet 'our judge!'" ht>w th61shaU decide thill ~oeslion,.bsc:>lutely
d'de!clde it fdr'th'ein.'Our action ne1'e'relblttds rne'ofa little- tioyprno at rille' bad
:" of it' company;desires fo ''carry tft~ colors..play·t1ie drum; I1l'ld,!W:t the 'part ofap.
,;' til.in 1i1(1lself. 'We are 11 t,"nventl~, a Legi8f'atuTe;, '~nd Di)w ,We .are a Corfrt.,; I
ff'.hIl'Vo'te' aglrl'ns'tthe : ~el!oluti6rir Mt.'Presfdlmt,' ~(llltJlle it- deeldetl a'jtlilWal
I:! questian, Witli wliicllWe 'havenothhig at till ·to'do. 'II 'may' be' t\ (jlJlestlon' for-the
court8 to, d~cide whether this money belong,lI to the United States, to, the' mer.
-lehanI'll who' paid' ttle duty,' or tli the people o~ ~OatjfMnia. !I'll's!. is''Pu~,ya'Uegal
: 'question. The gentleman from Saeratneuto' (MI'. Sberwood) j~aRlmU8 to"oWtin
'opinions on the subject. Doeil"he want' tiJknow mine 7 If he 'doell, I:en ~n,
;,·trini bow he ",m,gt!Ht. 'He-cartg-6tany fetal ~iniobfrom 'Die bY'fJllyiD8' the
ploney for it. 'That ilJ'llill blh'e tdeay abdUf t'be Mlltter. TMs'Con"'ent'oniJall
:"i1'Otflitig 'ad with it (ltny decision'I1'lil(f~ lierlf woUld be 1IUled:ouuf &. coeh; it
')~is to\'liHy incornpefelnt to decide judieitll ~e&t~. ,
'
'''·Mr. T'EF:tT~ '.' 'llltve a few WortJtj'to'ilily or¥'tbln".IUlr;'lAA I ~11i,,"rega" it
:J1lil.,'fbe saine ligftta&1 the getrtl~nmnr'from"Motu'eTey.:ltW:e 'n~ 'hilt decid;Jl~ a~u.
"'dle'iJI,ques;;rori. • It ii:a qt.lesfiOlt Of'-l4~t'lbfltWl;eIl·th~lJiHptevof1~ihJr4ia' "adJda.

;to

ra

o(Mv__ nme.at eC _ U... ited, Stat.e.t, aau .we, op,~u.'ll&rt of. tb.peeple,,upre.. Ollf
'(ll'ilJiontbat thi.·fulld belQDg~ to th.e people.: There i. a diversily of interetlts in
this House as well as'a diversity of opinions as to this fund. We have a perfect
"ght tOllay."t~~t,.w,our: opiniqu, it belongll to .the people." ,If, the opinion is of no
fQrce, and not binding upon any party, it can do no harm to exp~ess it. It ipay
do good i it may satisfy mallY who have doubl;8,on their. minds. If it can do no
, Jiarm, and cad, by..a,ny 'poll8illility, do good, it ~sour duty,to express. it. I believe
this fund to be the property of the State of California.
•
, ,.. Mr. GWilii 'hen w.itbdrew his motion for a reconsiderati6n•
. Mr. BOTTs.offere,d Ihe follo,wing resolution:
.'
,BuelIlfJli. Thllt,· lIS in,the opiftion of this Houle, the 1Il000ll.)'lI collected 'on foreign goods in the
,. JlGrt8 14, C.lifornia, after the ratification of the treaty of peace with Mexico, belongs to the people
of California, it ought to, be paid over to the Treasurer of the Stste of California .. soon .. praeti, cable after he is ~lected andq~ified.

.

,

Mr. McCARVUIl.1 .believe that Congress has the control of this matter, aDd
. will give it to the State of California without any action on our part.
Mr. ]\WDOIlGAL.· When I offered the .resolution which bas been adopted, it wad
· eimply to get an elpression of opinion of this body as to the real owners of this
"money collected,in our ports since the treaty of peace, a.nd before the, revenue laws
· ,lMRtioto e1fect. There wall a great deal of doubt on the subject, and it was sim.
;plyto get the expression of this House that I otTered the resolution. The {lre.
, Wous questioawas,pa88ed. without my knowledge. The gentleman (Mr. Gwin)
complains of the' gag law. After .the vote, was •taken, my wortby friend (Mr.
Gwin) jumps· up and moyes a reCOAsideration ; 'makes his stump speech, and then
, withdraws it without allowing tbe House to say any tbing more. I wonder if that
, , i. not a.gag law witha.vengeance f
. Mr. ,President, I believe this money belong..s oi'right to the pepple of California;
and it was to get the opinion of this House as to tl\at right, that I offered the reso·
lution. After ,eatabliahing thatrigilt, I consiqer that we eanmake tJUob II. dispo.ition of .it as we :lIlaydee.m proper.. I shall therefore vote in favor of the reao1u.
, tion of tbe gentleman from ,Monterey, (Mr. Bolts.)
.; ,Mr. HALIIBCIfi. I Wail l~ry sorry wben J first heard that this subjer::t was in·
· tNduced j.ntothiAI ,HQUse,. I believe with many members who have spoken on the
· ••bject; that it is beyond. our province i but when the House had determined ,to
, act upon it, and' it wall, br9Ught to me to \lay whether I thought in justice t~is
, money belongs to .the people of California. or not, I could but say that it .does
· bt'long to tbent. But I tqi"k this .latter resolution is an injudicious on6. 'I'.he
· first mel'ely ~re4sell all opinioQon tbis question of right i this makes an actual
diepollitioo of the fund. I believe tbat tbat course, if not· forbidden by orders from
Washington, will be pursued; if fOl'Lidden, this resolution Can have no effect, (or
, DO 009 will talk of ta,kiug tbe money by force.
It might place the existing .civil
aatlaority hete Hi a very.embarrasling position, ei,ther lif disobeying the orders
from WaAlhington, or the ,wishes, of thie HOl.I$e. A communication bas been laid
.,.fore ,the HolIstj, eJiplaiGing the po4i1j~ ill which t\1t's fund is. Of what aVlliI
Clan it he to throw'embarta8sm~ntsin the way of the authorhies which ha.ve tlfis
· , matter in hand 1
.
, . Mr. GWIN. DQ'I uoderst&u!J .the gentleman to say that he speakll here ez Cf4tMdrc, tlaat if the preaen. acting Executive of California does Dot receive instr"c,'D~8 fr'o~ the,Presidenl of ,the ,United States or the S~ert:~ary of War, forbiddJpg
, the p8ym~l of,.thismODayi~to the treasury of Californill,:that he will pay it
,·the treB.I!Ur.y or. Cqliforni" ulJder tae order of the new Government 1
•
. ,Mr. IIA"II1I~ •. I .,el,.give it 118 mY' .individual opinion. I am not autio· r\zed to state what will be done, or what will not be dooe. I stated that I belieTed
-: hm what·had 1l1l'eady OCQuHed 00 tbis m~tler, that tbat course w~ld he punued.
· I d~ Dot know that it will be don. the,m~"nt this Governme.t loos ioto ope.....
·tichL~ nord<! l.knQW'.~ iD.~uc,Uon. will be received from WashiDgtoq. I ;kn9'W
, i

iJto

I

~rao,t~s have been asked~. What wiD be. done, I have no auth~tyl
to say. I give my opinion baaed upo~ the facts which are before the whole Houe.
· I move tllat the original resolution and amendment be laid on the table.
. Mr. BOTTI. I do not doubt at all that the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Hal'. leek) speaks the opinions of tbe Exe.cutive; and it is also my opinion. I believe
that the gentleman at the head of this government now, if he had a seat upon this
· 800r, would vote for thi, resolution. I believe he thinks so; I believe he will do
&s a soldier ought to do. He will obey his orders fi·om Washington, be they, wbat
tbey may. . I believe he would do what the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Hallee:k~ would not do. What are we told 1 We are told that, in the opimon of die
gentleman from Monterey, this resolution is unnecessary, because tbe powers here
will do this thiDa if the IWthorities of the United States do· not order otherwise.
We were told a little while ago, about the other resolution: Express your opinion,
it may have some influence upon the authorities at Washington. I say then, express your opinion here that this money ought to be tumed over to the treasury;
it may have feme influence upon the authorities at Wasbington. Mr. President,
I thG~ht the feathers would fly when this resolution came up. I am going to'n- ~
sist Upoll it. I am g'(ling to do more. I call for the yeas and nays upon it. I want
to see who it is that, VOt6S that this mon~ belongs to the people of California, aad
are not wiJIiag to say that if it does it ought to be paid over to the Treasurer. I want to see who will say that .this 1I10ney, belongi~ to California, ol,llht to be
kept in the coffers of the United S t a t e s . '
..
Mr. HAUKe... I renew my motion to lay the resolution on the table. .
.
Mr. HASTINGS. If I am called upon to S(\y whether I believe this mopey ought
to be paid into the treasury of California, J mustsa,y that'it ought to be. I have
said it is ours; but, sir, if the motion is before -the House to lay on the table, I
-aball sustain that motion. If this question is forced upon us, I am constrained to
vote for the resolution; but I think it injudidous to compel the House to vote di.
rectly upon that que8tion, and if I can avoid it I will do so. It appears tome that
there is DO indisposition to tum the money over to U8; therefore I prefer not vot.
ing upon· that lubject. It would be liable to the inference that the authorities are
· unwilling to take that course. I voted for the resolution declaring that the money
is ours. I be1ie.,.~ there is every disposition to give it to us; and wbere the authorities are willing to pay the money into the treasury of the State, I am not willing to Tote upon a resolution, the principle of which I agree with, bot the paisa,ge
of which by this House would convey tbe idea that there was not such willingneu
on the part of the authorilies- here.
Mr. WOZBNCRAFT. For the very same reasons just adduced by the gentleman
from Saeramento, (Mr. Hastings,) I shan vote against laying on tbe table, &lid for
the adoption of the resolution. The oonCUlrellCe of tbis HOUle with the p....UDled
future action of the existing civil government, would be as little as we could give.
I am willing to vole in concurrence with tbat presumed action. It will ~ 1\ filrther justificatioo-, if aay is neC881ary, why this should be do.ue.
.
Mr. MOCAKVBR. I am in favor of laying thi8 matter on the table. I ceae to
my conclusion8 on somewhat different premises from mt colleagoo. Tho.. who
bold this money in custody at present are governed by instructions. I do not-wish
to place the preseBt Executiye of the ':territory, or those who 'have this money in
charge; in the embarrassing attitude, either of. disobeying their instructions f'r9m
Washington, or disobeying the will of this Convention. I am decidedly of opin· ion that the. money belongs to the people, as my colleague from Sacramento hal
expressed himeelf; and I believe that when tbe present authorities' 01 Calif.mia
are satisfied that they can obey the wishes o( the people with~ut disobeying tbeir
iattructions, that,they will do IQ. UBder these circulQltaDcell, I shallwstain the
lIIOtion to lay OD the table.
.
Mr. DmJUOJI:. I am at a lops to determine in what attitude we are now. I
had supposed our legitimate purpose here wu to form a Constittition for adoption
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the ,peop1e ';bot;',lr: I~fl~d:tliai"at~ne t1~~ we "are'upon, a ~jn~ o"J~ra~on ;
• '. at another, we erect ounelves fnto a court ; and now, from the procee~lDgs l>efOre
. ~ H9use, it seems we are hut a popular assembfage of the peopJe,'passlng leso""luti6n appropriate for such'an assembly; but not' appropriate for' a deliberatiT8
• body !ille thi. What effect can the aeti'on of this body havefri regard t& resolu.
o tions (, •this kind 1
It ill' merely the opinio'ns of men who1hli've come bere, on sub.
jects upon which they are retained a8 laW-yen in the defence of certahi' cases. It
is drl\wing C/ut an opinion here which they are giying as lawyers. '
• Mr. LIPPI'rT. In the absence of .my friend from Monterey, (M'r~ Bbtts,)'1 beg
leave to make an explanation. The .gentleman from Montery'expresseg no legal
opinion whatever. He distinqtly declines expressing any. ,
,
Mr. DUfMlCK., '1 allude to no particular person. My remarks haTe'reference
, t to more than one. , 1" was ~peaking of the uselessness of our spending the 'time or
the pe pIe hero upop questions which do not legitimately blllong tons. Our decision can have no 'Ie'gal bearing upon this ,matter. We have al'ready Bpent a
great deal of time unnecessarily in debating questions of order. Most oftbe members are anxiou
'1inish die business of the Convention and return to tbeir homes.
I I trust that this resolution, and all oiher subjects foreign to our 'busine'slI, wiill be
laid upon the table. '
'
Mr. MOOUE. [ha"e merel)' to say fllat there bas been a great deal of'd6bate
here for nothing. No" inan in the House doubts tbat th~ Go-vemmeiit ofthe Uni.
ted States have collected money that they had no right to coll~ct: and that the money
is the hands of its officers. I can see no "harm in claiming whatbeloDgs to the
people of California.. ,
' '
The que tion being on .M'r.Halleek's motion 10 'lay theresoltitionol1 the tll.ble~'[r. BOTTS caUed for the yeas and nays.
,
_'
Mr. ELl-lB. In votIng for the original reflolutiop, I merely understood it as ex.
pres ing the opinion' of this Hhl,1se 'that the moneys collected in th'8 (lottS of Cali.
fornia alter the treaty of l'eace, 'and before the reTenue Jaws were eltended' hei-fi,
., belongs to th people of California. I do not consider that we 'bav~ ant tight to
: instruct the Executiv'e or'thi! Territory as to what he' sbaHdo with 'that money.
1 I shall therefore Yote In favor of laying the resolution on' the table~_ '
·
The question was -then taken,and decided iii the affirmative, -as follows :

to

",' ,Ysul-M-.re. AIam, BlOwn, o.mUo" Dimioick, , DomiDgu~ EIlilI, ~ Bill, Bopptlp
HolliJliswort.h, Lippincott, Pedr\lrena, Pieo, Rodrigues, Reld, l!lutter, ~nyder,
Shenvood, Shannon, Stearns, Walker, Wozencraft.-24-.
,
, ,NUI.-MessnI. Botts, Gilbert, GwiD, LarkiJl, ,LiPPitt, Moor., Price~ Preaiden~.

:'" JllIoIleek, Ha.ting&,

-llr. SHJ:ltWOO~ subruitted the follow:ingresolution, but objectieD ~.~ to
, "its eoDllideratiOll at this time, it was laid over:

.,", '&ao1vid,' hat a commisSion, consi~ting of John Welter and Pe~'H: Burnett, beap" pointed by' fllis 'Convention, whose duty it .hall be to prepare • Code of taws 'fOr the go'l'llinment
of California, to be au.bmitted to the Legi.latQre for ita acIoptiOtl, -at 'the ~ ilelii.on ~: pror. 1f1llltll;. that ,tke wbole' apIlnRa of Ed oomw.uOD, ,intHding'lXI~penaliOlL of'cdlalUMI(oDerlp
" • • . hire, of5oe- rent, stationery, &c., shall,~ot exceed folll thoQaand dolIar., aDd ,tho ~,
"~ to be fixed at the first _ion of the Leglalature.

B.

'On motion of Mr. PRICE, the report of the Select Committee, afJpointed CO' reo
cei1e designs for a " Seal for the State of California," was takEnl up.
, .Mr. PRICE submitted the fbllowing resolution:
'
,That the iltlllign for .·Sea!- for th~ State IIf Califomia, reportm by'dIe
· ' accepted,. and that the explanation be entered upon the journal of thiS House.
'

J:'

,:.,1le81l10tt4

C~tt~ lMr

,'. IMr.'WO!ENCBAPT lubmitted the fol~owing a. -an' t;tIlencfm8llt' to :Mr.'Priae'.
resolution, and the question being taken thereon, it wae: rejected: :,
" .

" . R~~ ,TlJ~the ~ be.inen~ed.b..J.~iti~ out.*e fi~Ot~'cO(d
end introduc:iJJg instead \lap of gold anabalea of inercblllldiM.

....

d

diGer '.hd ~ bear,
Goog Ie
I

Mr. V.A1oLpo submitted the fOllowing, as !L.D amendme1rt 10 Mr. Price'll.mlolu.
lion":
", ,.
~.1
I,.: ,/',
~'l':::'" I
. Ruo&td, That full bilar 1le iaken out or tbe-desigI). for the seat cit <JalifomiaI or) If it do temBiD.
".'
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f"

1',

".'"

• ,-.'

"

.

1haUt be repre8eDted ... ms,U'fast by atazo~'l1the hands of a'VaqullrO,' '"

.' {

. _

~

.

.

' l .'

.,

On mOlioR, the Convention took a l'ecep uti! 8,

P. M~

I'
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I

'

,

AP:TElUroQN SESSION'.

Tire 1lOnsideration of the Report of the Select Committee, appointl!d to receive
~

dellignli for'a Seal for the Stwtb of Califomia,was reibmed ;·.and,.af18r)de~te,the
" 'question being taken' on the resoluf'ton'6f Mr. Vallejo, it waa 'rejected, .yeld6,

noes 21..
.
. ,"'
.
I I."
.., . if ' '.d
The question recurring on Mr. Price's resolution. it w:as ~dqpted.T.he expla.
.
nation of the design was ordered to be entered on the journal.
. Mr. Sm::aweoo IItOve4i that th "Seal" just adop~ be1he "Coat of :A,~~" of
the State of California, and the. motion was deCided in the affi11D~tive, 21 ,to 141Mr. PllICJll submitted the following, whi~ wa~ ordered to lie on the table:
RtMJlHd, Thlit lk. Cale1J' Lyon 'be, and .. hereby aathorized; to nperiDteDd the engming of
'the Seal for the State, and to furnish the aame in the shortest poEible time to tha ~ lit' ~
-ConTention. "ith the press and, all D~ary eppendllgeB ; and tbllt. t.Ae.awn of $l,OOO.be ad~~
-to Mr•. l.yon, ID Rill compensatllllllll1d payment {or the deai&n and seal. , .
.. . . .,
Mr: LA GUERRA submitted a 'resolution, agteeably to previous notice, to re'con.
lIid~r the vote by which 'the, C6nv~ntion adopted the first section'-ot A~ncle 'lr,"op
· the •• Right of Suffrage," W'iih .. VIew to offer the following, a8 &. BUbetilbt.e ~
'''Every whiie male citizen of' the United States, and every male citizen of MeXico, (Indianlt

· negroes, and descendants of negroetl excepted,) whb .hall· hue elected to ~ a dtDeli oflJhe
· ' Unibld Stales, under tile treaty ~ pe6e8 exchanpJ and' *"'d at ~1lelttIl1Ot '01Il the' ON .., of
, May, 11148, whall be m&ided to vote ".aR llIecticln.wqidlale DIlW, :or may, ,bel'llllfter be,~1!~~
_ .by .!Ill'" but.this ~ shall 'DOt be ~natrued to pf!lvent the LegialatlJre from admitting eurfi. Inl,' ~lU1lI.to the ~itl~uve kanchiae ilj they. may in future. deem capable ther~f."·,
. . .. )

.The ree«dMion was laid GYM.
.'
On:motiori, the eooaideration of the report of the, Committee oi.the WhQ}e ,0.
( -t~ LegialatiM ~pM'tm~ was resumed, the quelltionbein" _ Mr.VeQDe~"
· 'motioa to 'sCrike out section 22, and insert a 8ubstitute tb.Eefore~ .
, .The nwtioll was decid~ ill 'the aifirmative; yea8 20,. na,., 12 1 1
. :Mr~ PRlcllmoft(\ to aIJ!eooieectioa 23, by iD8ertingat the cIei6.the~'tJut~l.
, lewiBg. :
' .• ,.
. I '. " I

\he

,. All aeeurate lItatemllftt of
receiptl Blld expenditlm!ll of tb.& p'lJbtid moa81 OU be attached to
ad publialaecl wi1Il the Ia-, at rmry regular ....08 oti the LegiIIatu...' , ' ... :
I', "
..

.Th~ amendment was agreed to, and the secti~n, all aII\ende~"adopt~d.

The. amendments of the Committee ofth~'fhole to sectiori '24, were 'concurred
the eeGtion,as amendeq; adopted. , .
.,.... ",'
;. , ;•
... Sections 25,26, and ~7, were adopted as reported .by the Committee on the
,ConstitQtioo. .
.' .
. ," ; .1 . . . .
-., :1 The amendments of the Committee of the Whole to section 2~, 'were concurred
· i(l, _qq the.section, as amended, was adopted.
"
: !"'.
" , ... 1
· '. "~e~iI~Rs .f9 and.
we~. adoRted a~ reported by' t~e CO!D.~~tle~ .o~ !th~ ??~;ti.
~,.a.d

ao,

· tU~IOIh

' .

..

, . On the que~ti()n of concu,rring in the, amepdment o,f the .C~~mitte,e,oft~~ 1V¥le

· "~ .llectlOD 3J, the yeas u-1?d ~ays ~ere ordered, .a~d .res~\ted 'a~ ~~lf6rll: ..

"

..
Y..~.-Mears. Arim, Botts, lJtown, Vatillo, Co't'arrsWu, Cruaby, Dent" De la Gown, .
· Doain~ Ellil, ,......,'Oilblln, Gwia.·lIanlu,·JI~"iI"'.B.~~,J~
1.

~k." J.,ip;iU, :P~J)ricIl. .Piee.,~~;,~cj, ~,~, ~~,iWo-

::l;~{Prea¥1f~-~.. ' .

, . '.

•.

.,

'.

.,

..

Nu•.I-Mersan. McDougal,'Norton, Say4er, ~ ~ Y;~1.0~li

'

,,'

.

'

,

.,

The section, as ameQ.ded, was then adopted by yeas and nays, as rouows .!
'. yu.......MellIIIllo Amm, Botts, Brown, Carrillo; Covarrubias, Crosby, Dent, De La Gue~
Dominguez, Ellis, tOfter, Gilbert, Gwin, Hanks, Hoppe. HobSon, Halleck, :Hastings, JOI1ll8t Larkin, Lippitt, Moore, McCarver, Norton, Pico, Rodriguez, Reid, Sherwood, Shannon, Steams,
8anIltlTaine, Tefft, Wozencrat\, Ptellideot!-U;
.
Nus.-MesIrB. McDougsl, Price, Vallejo-3.

Mr. McDOUGAL submitted the following
after section 31 :

liS

an additional lIection, to come in

Any one member of either Hoose shall have liberty to diBsent from tIIld protest against any aeC
or rtllIoIutien whkh he may \hink injurieus to the public, or an,. individual or individuaill, aDd
haTe the reason of his dissent entered on the journal.
.

The question .b~fng taken thereon, it was dt'cided in tbe negative•
.. The 32d section 'was adopted as reported by the Committee on the ConBtitotion.
6fr. 1:IPpt'I"!' moved to amend the 33d section by substituting in the lut line
thereof,' tbe wOrd "manner" for the word "cases."
:The qoestion was deeided in tbe negative, and tbe section adopted all reported.
The 84th seetton as amended by the Committee of the W'hole, beini under con·
lidelation, as follows:
34. The Legislature shan hBTe no power to puB any act granting any charter for bmkiDg purg~erallaws for the deposit of gold and mver.
Bu&
lUIIIOCiatioD lIhall make, issue, or put in circulation, any bill, check, ticket, certificate, prOlllissoly
D?,~ or other P~F' or the paper of any bank, to circulate aa mOI:1ey,
.

poses; but U80CiatiODB may be formed under

DO

Mr. ,BoTTIf said: I propote to ofter a tubMitute for that l,ledioD and amelldme.nt.
I o1fered it in Committee of the Whole, and I offer it here more for the bene.fit of
po8terity than foIo the present. Nor am I going to make a speech, lor I do not
think this House Iltpt"8sent would listen to Moses OD the mountain. The question
of currency is one of the Most importanC that we have eOl18idered, or tbat caD be
considered here. The currency of the country IIbould be taken UDder tire pr.
diancy of the law; to leave it free to the action of individuals has been found to
be. attended with tbe greatest of evils; and to .eouaterfeit the com of :the realm
t ba always been puniehable in tbe highest degree known to the Jaw. ·Sir, it is
, one of the. greatest objecta of government to guard the currency and lMep it pUre ;
)l8J'ticularly is it neoeasary wben that currenoy ceases to be gold aDd ail..er·coin, ...
and becomes a paper cortency.· 1 lay it down as a proposition hardly to be quee.
, 4ioned tbat in 6Tery great commercial community, you must. necea.ariIr have ...
paper currency of some sort or other. I will relate to you a circumsta,lllCe'
. ocCurred withia my own knowledge, within tbe last four or five weeks, as ilhll,ltra.
tive of this fact-the necesSity of a paper curreney. I received &'draft from a
gentleman in San Francisco, drawn upon one of the most respectable and staunch
houses'in Monterey, ft.nd I received a note from my correspondent stating that it
was extremely desirable to have the money remitted as soon as tbe draft was
,pa.id. I drew at once; the person upon whom the ~raft was given said to me,
here is your money. He presented me with a bag of silver dollars; from that
time to this, I have not had an opportunity of transmitting the money to the gen.
tleman to whom it belongs. If any individual here had issued note8, I should bave
.. lI('1f'\n induced to take them. Bank paper, or a circulating medium more portable
I than gold or silver, will, in some way or otber. get into circulation.
You cannot
tJlUIsport gold and silver, especially where you have no rllilroads and steambOats.
You must bave some substitute for it. The most I ask to do is ~o giTe you a good
lubstitute for it instead of a bad subsUtute, which you will ineVitably have if you
. 'attempt to prohibit the eirculatioa of all kinds of paper. I believe this is tbe origia
of all banke--tbe absolute llee8s.ityof a convenient and portable circulating me.
dium. If y011 do not provide a good andwhotesome currency, in spite olall your
restrictioDs in the Constitution, 'ou will have paper" you Must have paper. Th.
nbsotute which I propose is thiS:
.

"'at

825 .
It Iball be the duty of the Treuurer of the State to receive on depo.it gold and 1IimJr, either
eoiued or in 1Iullion, IItd to _ e certifil:lilW for the 8De, redeemable on demand .. tile ~
in ~hl eilftl' ooin,
restriDfiion. and upim Nail MrmI .. the Legislature may pre1ICribe. But no oertilicaw of depoeit .hall be given for any IUm Ie-. than live aoIIam. ,
The issuing of bills, checks, or promissory notes, or other JIl'per I.e circulate as money, shaD. be
taken to be a felony, and .hall be punishable as such; and for any criminal or felonious act committed by a corporation, the Preeident and Directors, or other managers, shall be held personally
liable.

or

mlll'.uch

Another reason is this; you want a mmt in California; you callnot have one ;
you cannot get it. As stated on the ftoor of Congress, it would, take three years
to prepare the machinery for a mint; you cannot have one in three years, nor caD
you have it at all, becauee the expens'e of labor required' to conduct it would' be too
great in this country.' That Jabor must be paid at California p~ces, and the Go. <.
vemment ot'the United States; if it pays for it, win charge'it to the individoals
• whose money it cotns; that is the universal rule. To coin your'money here will
coilt you so much more, that you will sp.nd your bullion to Philadelphia to be ccto:
ed there, just as you send your bides to be manufactured wbere it is done ebeapest.
I say, then, you will not have a mint here, and I eay this is the' best substitute that
you' ean devise for a mint. Now, sir, I want to see whether the gentlemen who
were talking this morning about gold diggers, are willing now to adopt this to liecure the working'men from the sharpers anp shavers ofSaa Francisco. I dieavow
the application to any gentleman in this Convention.
Mr. LIPPITT. I am 80 ignorant of this subject that I shall say but one word.
It atrikes me that the amendment just proposed by my friend from Monterey (Mr.
Botts) is open to a constitutional objection. The object of it is, if I understand 'it,
to give us a sort of State bank; to make the State Treasurer cashier of that bank;
to 8.1low any individual to go and depo!!it bis bullion or inoney, and receive from
the Treasurer a certificate of deposit. That gives us a much safer and better
currency than we can get from irresponsible corporations or indhiduals; but the
great difficulty that I have at present Ill, that 'it conflicts with that clause of,the
Constitution of the United States ,,"kich p'rohibits States from emitting biJIlI of
credit; and I think the term bm~ of credit has already received judicial decision;
that a bill of credit is anything that amounts to a promise to pay at any time, ally •
paper which can circulate, which is negotiable, merchllntable, and enti~es the
bearer or the present holder to receive the payment of a particular fund. That I
believe the Mupreme Coort has decided to be the meaning of 'bills of credit bt that
clause of the Constitution. If so, it strikes rne that'the amendmellt propOsed as a
substitute is open to that objection. I go further;' on the /!;round of expediency I
think we had better not have even that kind of paper. I am 80 totanyopposed to
aD] paper currency whatever, that I am even opposed to'the sectlonar reported
by tJie Select Committee, even with its amendment, which qU\1lifies it. It appea",
to me, Mr. President, that the clause in the 'section which allows the creation, un.
der general laws, of associations for the deposit of gold and silver, bt'ings"yOft at
o.e to the '¥ery evil in 'aoot1ler shape, wbich yO,1l wish te avoid ill tJae shape of
bank DOtes. In~ of having ...1Ii DOles you wiUhaVie eertifieales of depollit J
alid I 'lVant t() knoW' hy what CODBtitutionl enaetbJeDtltYMl Me'goiD~ ••fter creating these certificates, to prevent them from circulating from hand 'to hand,.s mllch
as if they were Uniled States bank bills. I shall, therefore, go against the wbole
e6(ltiqn, as amended by the Committee of the Whole. I think tile am~ndment that
I .we jllft mterNld to iS~Dugatory. The depositor mUlt· ~ve .ometbiJJg too show
for his deposit, and whatever he has must eireulate as money.
'On motion the House-took a recess tiR half-past T P. M. '
JlVl!lNING SESBiOlll, HALF-PA.ST
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At.:8 o'clock, the 'President oalled the Ootmmtion1o 'O'I'iIert,w:Ia.,it 'IPU,.YWeDt •
~ j~e~e was not a tj1101'llM .of members preseDL : I ,:,
I
.~

I,.:",'

•.

,. r

rr

.•

'

'...

r'

-",,"

_,c,'

I f'

+I~~:d~: .~v6(r'd~~~ e;aJj'.J' :'h~~ 'Hou'Be.w~b' '.k, ~~;~~Dg: th~1

•

meQlU:88: silGuld ,be taken to compel the atteRda.aee -of the ..ab1l8D~81 alltl· iallct
s0!!l~:p\lnishmentnpOn t~em.' The ConvP-ntionhad ~~!t ~~hiat~d, . i!e ~~~,.
an~:l~~ w~s necessary,that merI!-.berlJ should 'be punetually l~ tlieU' seats irl ord'er to-

e'~~o\f~~:ib:~t~oa~I~J,b~h~:~~'

fo~ that 'there' w~~~ t~tf.fi~~ ttieim:!.
be~~~~e:~l~of M~;GwI~, t~e Se~e~~*,:,at~~~\l. w~~ fllrriis~~l ~~b a ii;t ~ tiie.
was

a~~4l-~, &1ld directed to brlDg, them ipto, t~ ~"ll.

'.. ' ,. .. ,' . .

ber,., , " .

.'.""'"

~er a brief lapse of time the Sergeant.at.Arms Feturneq. wit~ several memo

.,

'

' ..

N:~- Gw~ said, that.,as a quorum. ofmember~ wll8 th,en ,pres~ntl ~e would movetbat,~ll further procet;dings.P13 8uspendedj whic/J. was agr~ed to..
, . . ' ..
:r~ Cpn,v6ntion then resulJled the consideratiolJ of the A.~ticle On ,the Lei~S1a:"
tiv,ld~eparlment, the. question pendi~g being on the. amendment, of Mr. Botts., "
h-fi~'r some debate on the same grounds taken in Committee of the Wi).ole, the'
su~stitu,t,e,was ~ejected. The amendment aqopted inC'ommittee of the Whole; to..
the.,ff,6p~i9Pt was then. dispussed Ilt.length. , , . '
"
~r~ ;SfQ'JflWOOD opposed the amendment, and maintained the necell!tity of ~dopt.
ing the original section as reported by the. Select Committee~ He contended,.
th~~ ~ com~unity such as that. of Califo~nia.·it was absolutely Dflceesary t? b.~ve
so~e 9i'fc.ulati,ng lJledium, and .that the. certificates of deposite, as p.r,oviq~:d. fO,r, by .
th~ ,o~U~I~1 r~l¥llutioni wou,ld be us.ed as such. all<l, were ~bso~l,ltejy necessary_ If
the ~drneDt wasadop~d this, would. be. preve.yt,ed ;e.ntirely.
" '. ,,' c
:Hr.:G.wp,'i wall,astonished a,t the gentle~al) for. wheeling.round ae 8ud'deQJ1.. ~.
he..had,!a4v,qcating banking principles, and expressin~ himself in favor of creafnll
a ~Nu\ati~ medi Wll ofp/lper-apaper curI:\ln9Y. Hif thought tl)e g~nqt:man,91ust,
ha.v~IJW~.ived 1l000e 6Ju:ourageme~~from somellriknpwn qu~rter, to ~a,:e induced'
h~ ~o,go.&O far.,. ~t was, very eviqj}ut th~t the,re,.was a deSire creeping intot,be:
C~IH:tWtip~•. to .peJ:~it the illsue and circulation of certificates of dap!>sit, .whicb.
'!¥.a ~i.QlPY:llt~ Qfthe vefy,~\>rst character. He was~stoni!tlu~d itblf,t,~e
(~+~bllr~j)4d),liho,uld get up an.4 say, that the cox,mnerc,e of the Foun~ry c~uld not
b6J Or¥.rted ~,w,itPout, ,~w:ue 8u9hcircJ11ating medillID. when it w/!.s ,known tba~ .t~e
enM~ ll.Y~lll~, \'liAS, peiQg rapidly. roo~~ o,ut in the Unite<l Stll-tes. Iowa, ~ew
Yqr~,)~llt.ouifli,a,n~,badall ~ne aw~'y' with t,h~ entire b.anking systeQl.in thek
CqDft~t~,~olls, f1nd ,hll would ~sif, i£.it was ,mofe Qe~ellsary }lere. than there. TogiM L~8 ,C9~,.eDtJp~.,s,n idea 'fhlit 191' qp~niQn of <me of the ,.b~st and sound~st
D~i,l}r,.of,t~ecountry,was "upon' th s\lbJ~ct ljlfth~ simple iss,ue of certific,ates qt
d~~nAt fr~nn_,an association o~ corpoxate Jlody as. a paller currency-he wOl,lJd
relWt~,!,!\,gum~pt 9f Mr. Walker in favor of establishing a' branch mint in the:
cit,y; yt,
, '
:',
w Y.or,k:
IUWMi:li lit.lnc!l'mintat !'few Y'CirJr, the ininllllctiOYls ef billlin_ wouM be \mdflltiutMd lit the' .
optrillt~ 'of the etllIlItitRtiooa1' treUury'. It. ill. tine, diai muil lrifh: -.ch. a lnneh .there the con-.
tioQ JClf1lP-._ a.pecrie,~ ~ .. a ~k, Ill¢ upon -the. i¥tJee,~u~ upon ~ o"8Ij~_'"

!!'e

"r

th.,.~!U,~ geqt1ll,apd ,lDOlI~.tieeful check, ~trainipg their orer-i~es.

and mitip~ if'pqt
prlLwm~qg;.~l18fll~u1s1'?Qll wJuch are.~ure tq ellsue when the busm8Ssofthe banks; and B8 a co~
~u.e~C!l ,that of tht: COUJ;l~ is un~uly, exten~~. . :Credlt.i.s useful anll' most abnndantoDly 'w!Jen
it is ~'Upon ciI'pifal and specie and a legrtimate liu81ne118 and eommeree. But whezdt' iJj
.trlif6IiM tIlljolld' tboie limite, it'neileWM'ily produ.oes revnbriona, diMIIt!Oulf hilt OIl1y to th81~ •
involTed, but to the commllllD8 SlId, ~ of.o "holA QII-IrJ. ·,It ia dNll,i1ta1, "ll~
o,..riaanoa, and the too great ana d~&8t01fB~';~ClU af their. ~ which CXlQIHitu~ 1lut ~

_

and"

objection to our banking ayatein; and thoSe banks which are baSed on a sound' capital,
desiilt
to conduct their businll88 advanta¥eo'!,sly to themselves and to the country, ought to rejoice that.
such others 81 would tratlllllllil'd. "lese. IiMta are c~keil abarstiained:
the demand for coin
_ted by the specie ;receiving and specie circulating constitutional treasury. During the year
18U't~_Jb. . ~"·_ldiIJioUof.,cilt-~brI).t.iWi"~':~,tQ
qMt.
ex_t. paid in for dati. and boa to the.I9~,~,tbjsle;:p~me:¥rto~l't ~l!'l~'
the oJd State bank deposia. system to a.great extIlnt it must, and hiLvll 1iIlen midil
'bliu
lID

b,

the

'or

iD~ ~iu',~,tb,e.totJ~~it,.o~~a"e been fo~",~"upon'~Q,lIUI1d~ f.n.f,

of

or

the PJIOO' of our btCadstulU and itaples,and the turn oteic~ge.and 'flow
.~ie, out
fb:e
areVulsion.DiOre disastrous than.that Of tSST. The fidl Wouldhlive lIeeilfrom a greater '
inllatioo'.to-alower-depreMion; the ifttellllity of tile diaIJtelo being _.gineJlfed by tI1e l~·and eK.·1
PO'" or... flJreipwar.:by. drain e£ specie &0 suat8in flamen. atJbiee in mign !eotlutriM, ,lU"",
de,..,.tiIm of. JOVlltJl.nt loans and tbe raij of· th":go'fe~mllllt crlldit. Tqe public credit Qn9~ .
that syllt!lP' .being ~bly connected with th,t, of the bank as its depositories, the govemlljent... .
havi,ng no ~e and'depending upon 'their paper, its- credit must have talle~ with that Of. the 1iaDk~ ..
u happened ID 1831, and'during the war of 181~; and loaDs for specie (whleb w~indlspenll8ble,·
could only ha.,e been'o~ed, as they were dUring tHat· war. atnrlli01III dilJdoun.. amountiD"tcJ"
InitIieRs of de1ll.ra pllI'8IlDUm. IDIlIilMd at th_,llICrilillllS; the pubJiec:reditwu.maintaioed: ilt~, •
om the wv, and itlltock....d lOr hia\l. premi1Ull8 iniltead!QfnlinolDdia.o~>tM~, ~ ..
~ by,lI1e for tho. ~"epllaelJt ~$6~,611 89.71
.
.,'
~Untty,1ly

.Mr. Bwaml' Baid that gentlemen multt dQ either one. thing or the other--tb"",
eould.not,be-on;both'llides.of-the fence at the Bawe ~; thllY CQu14 not ril\e, ~"'.
t~);Sa.ddle. at OIlce. They muat eith~ ~ke the claua&. of the orig~~ section aa..:
a ·babking,clause or &s an aoti.bankiog ela".e. When. the mMI~r CIl1D6 .uP.: ~,.
COllunittoo. of the Wlaole.. the gentlem&il' fr(lm ,S"cT!'me•• u.id tb6re WillS npt~~ I"
like baBking contemplated in the sectioa-oh, M,.llcMbing.at.aJll Noth~.ettJ1,:·
kiadwas iDCended.; it couldn't be soco.netr4Jed ; there wasD't a .quiD,tjqg the,t. :vffJ.Jl' ;
TM.y aUd,.the :w.hole CoQlmiUe~ chairml&P, and ,aU"there W&U't ~ Q~p\s.i.g ~~T, J
templated;the chairman saidllo-he kne'r it; he. swqre to it. H~ b~1led all ~~~ .,
ing, could· not beu the v..ery idea; the Committee hated it.
(Mr. Bot~).,.:
thought the ebe.ili'man must have tOl«otten W gee.man from Sa~rameJI.to. T~~.,
Comftli\t6& aIlkad such -a holy horror of bl!onkiQg that they iqtel'pQied b.ut ~D\"
little! objection. to the restrictions imposed in theCommiu.e.. .of. the \f,hpl~; })\H-"
now gentlemen were compelled to sbQW: their hlltlds. the cl~;ven foot appefLJ;e4.-. I
He. wu glad of it; there was now a cw.nCG, of a fiLir tight. G/lJlueaaan. wet8.dM·
posed to come out now openly and say tbat barlldllg wu a, "ery good. thi~ ",a ~J:~
eeil1eat thing. and never could do tbe least p08sibl& harm i~ tbe wGrld. lJe .~s
afraid the. members of the .Committee h.,d, been iQlPOlled uPOJl.· 1;4e~air~.
haa been. imposedupon-they bad'tl!oke,D adftDtage of h~ ere<l\dity. Good, e.1If) :
tl~, he hiul nayer dreamed that banking cou~ereep.ia; ~,be (Mr. ~~) m~~ .
ly felt foe him.. He was afraid the cbail'llMln BMJI,9l ioRestigatt!d t/1.8. ma.tter tla,Q...,
roughly. To show how easily the bank Olonster could ~me in, be woulli ,read.t.bJe .
sectioR. , The first. senteace provided that no col'J¥>ration should be .aJlowell ~Ph
banking priR'ili~es. There he was afraid the g~ntlietnan had. paused; bJJt i,(: ~. ,
proceeded a little further. he would, find that n a88ociaU8118 " cool~ be Wr~~
.. asiociations " which issue ce,rtifieates ef d'PQsit;
.
.' .
Mr.' BoTTa then continued his argl.Kl'Mlnt in" opJ!"itioo to the origillal seclion ~.
in support of tke Ilmendmeat, urging the same points which ~. had, ~I~d ~ .
Committee of the Whole.
' . .
" .
Mr. NORTON said that he had not intended to say _ny thing upon the.. suOj~ ~"
but inasumch Q.8 he had,been allude4 to~ he woufd,say a. fftw".w,,~., 1lP .4Mtion as reported· &.om the .selectCommitte~prohibited tluJ Legislature froJ11 c~rl" .
tering eorporatioos for banking purposets, an4 lie hJ"i 1bOUf§ht ~at &lXlPJy su~i~.qt
at the time, and he thought 10· still. He w,u opposed ,tq tbe baB~i~, !lJ~.~•.
tire I,.. 'There were other seeuoW! in the. report whie1l de<;l_rell ,osit~el1. t~.
there should. be DO. &88ociatioDs for haokiQg purp~8. lie. oppQle4 the' amjm~( ;,
ment because he then thought the seeUuG was-sQollg eQOQIIII, aJHi 4~ tJwugbt,'o 4@.
It- .1118 'ne~eSllar, to pemmtheilllU8 of certU~tueli <If dt!~ and. PQ law couiQ.~e
macte kJ premBt<it-it wasjllll~laml'U1COQstitu~1. It c~ no more ~.dp~61
than collld rMrCarUlIe &rUlBac;tiOIl8 be' restdoted..-the i~su,e ..of pr.om~80ry IlOt~~ ,:
pftBftoted. Certificates or~d.posjt ilWUlld by bJd;'viduals. \fV~ a»-~ady in *c~: r
tiOB;,an~ tltetceuld nett be 8tOP.pe,d. . lfas~qi ..t;.QftS w~r~ ~~ .lI-Uowt\d to issue <;er~ '.
tiflcates by law, private individuals would issue them. .
. ' ,"
'Mri. J OOlBB ,li2Ud tbatbe wcNld'llol h..,... Mid:.. ,,~ij';ithlMl .~ lM\Jq .blWD: .id
tbat1 tJaia paper oire»1&tiag.lJlttdluDl <w\akl J;Ii)l
.t)le· people J1~d RP .
. 'be;r.$ttiote~Mt
,

ae

8~8
right to destroy this great bank humbug.

Such an idea wasaf>snrd-it could blJ

des~royed; it bad been. and he hoped it would be annihilated ill. Califoroia.

He
wal also glad to see the baok men out. In Committee -of the Whole. they had
eviDcH a holy horror of bankl aod of paper as a cKcWatiog medium; DOW they
had chaoged ground and come OUt boldly, and he would call for the yeas alld Days
when the question was takeo, that they might be recorded in black and white.
He would ask what was the object of' these &.siociations, if not f'or banking pur·
pOles 1 Would they do nothing more than receive the depo,its and take their
fOlll' or five per cent. for the pUrpOl6 of keeping it lafe, and cOunLiDg it over and
seeing that it was· all right 1 No! These asaociations would be eionIpoeed of
small men of small means who required a special elldorsement for the Legisla.
tore, that they were good and responsible men. They would take the moaey de.
~ited with them and ule it-they would loan it out-they would speculate witlt
It--they would enrich themselves with its use. But suppose their speculatiGns
failed, what would become of the poor man, who, after months of hard toil in the
miDel, had deposited bil little earning in the coffers of the association! Why
the individual 8tockholders were held responsible, but unfortunately, he would fInd
tbat these indlviduall were not exactly relponllible, and that he would}Qse every
thing.' By the proposed section, unless taken with ·the amendment, there was not
a single guard against banking. A private individual would be a much moresarer
reliance than these specially endorsed associations. The capitalist needed no
such'spee'ial act of the Legislature. The clause as proposed by the Committee
was in its operation the most general, the most infamous clause tbat was ever
penned; and he hoped no gentleman would come out in its fa\"or who wal not.
ready to say fairly he wal in favor of a bank.
Mr. TEFFT was in favor of the section al amended, as it was thought that the
original section was not. sufficiently Itrong.
Mr. HALLEOJI: had voted for the original section because he had supposecf it
Itrong enough; but when in Committee oftbe Whole it was suggested that it was
not strong enough, he had himself proposed tbe amendment which was adopted,
and the members of the Select Committee generally had voted for it. He merely
made this statement because an iml'utatien had been cast upen the motivel of the
Select Committee, in reporting a section which would admit banking.
Mr. LIPPITT gave notice that in case the Convention rejected the original IeCtion and amendment, he should ofl8r a substitute combining the original sectioD
and the amendment, rejecting the clause which wOllld admit banks.
Mr. PRICE was opposed to banks and .corporations, or associations with banking
privileges, and thought too many restrictions could not be imposed. He spoke at
lomlt length in .support of the lection as amended, and concluded by boping that •
tbe record would be kept free of anything that could be construed into a. t9'leration
of banking.
-Mr. WOZE!fCRAFT inquired wbetber it would be in order to mova, before actiOD
on ·the amendment of the Committee of the Whole, an amendment to the original
section; and being anlwered by the President in the negative, pTe notice that
he· shoul" move, after the vote had be&ll taken on the amendment reported by the
Committee of the Whole, to strike out of the original section the words "but aIlOeiatlfns may be formed, under general laws, fur tbe deposit of gold and· silver."
, Mr.' McCARVER was in favor of the seetion al amended.
, Mr. SHBRWOOD spoke at some lengtb to soow that there wa. DOtlaiBg likebW.
ing intended, but that it was necessary to have certificates of dep08ite lllglllized
and permitted to circulate. He concluded by saying tbat a falle iSlue had beell
raised, and that an attempt wal made to humbug the Convention. That if any
luch frauds as those anticipated were practised, the perpetrators would be pUBi".
ed for felony.
I
.'
'
, ' .
'
Mr. BOTTS said that he had an indistinct recollectioil ofa1l. tnstilutioa called fhe
United States Bank 'wh'icbbroke oa8 day, Ilut he did not recoUeet that .r~ NiolD.

.
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118 Bictdle' Wall arie" fer feioity, nor did a rrilemier &hllt ·many. of OUr priaoll8
&lid pemteBtiari•• were· tiDed_itb the .toekholders and directors of'fh&tinstiw!'"
lion. The pnUeman had did -tDatlan auempt'wl,8 made to 'humbug the' Conven.
tiOIl i· he thought tile CouvontloD would not lMa humbugged.
.
'r
Mr. ELLls said bis opil1iotlwas ihat the OohventioD was humbugged, aDd he ..
would therefore move the previous question.'
.
Tbe motion was sustained by the. ConvelltoD.'
'
Mr. GWIN asked if be could offer an amendment ifthe present ODe was adopted.
The CHAm decided that it would not be in order.
Mr. GWIN appealed, but after !,lome little discussion withdrew his appeal.
' .:
The amendment of the Committee
the Whole was then adopted as follows.:
Y..... I.-MfIIIIIlII. Aram, Botts, Dent, Dimmick, 1TIIi8, FOlter, Gilbert, Gwin. Hanb,Ffifl,
Hoppe, Hobeon, Halleck, Hollingsworth, Jones, Larkin, Lippitt, Lippincott, Moore, MclOarver,
Onl, PedronlD" Pric8, BeLl, 8iJtter" Snyder, ShanDon, 8teBrns, TeiIft. Walker, 'Wor.enaraft, Pre"

or

.w~l--32.

.

Nus.-Mesm. McDougal, Pico.Vallejo.-S.
'The' question then recurring on the section, as amendedMr. GWIN proposeq to amend ~y striking out lhe se'1tion; as amended, and in.•
Serling in lieu thereof the follo,wing:
'
The Legislature shall have no power to pass any 'act granting any charter ror banking purpoile8,'{
ani! shall prohibit by law any perlOl\ or pel'llOnli, UIlOciation or corporation, from making, .i8soing,
or putting in circulation any bill, check, ticket, certificate, promillBOry note, or other paper;.Ql' ·the.:1
JlIIlIr of any bank to circalate u milDer.
T~e CHAIR decided that no proposition to amend was in order, all the eflect of th previous question' had Dot been exhausted, but would. contiDUe in. full force unUl
tbe question had heen taken OR tbe section,. as amended i when, if the seolion was, ,
rejected. it 'Would be competeutfor any member to move to illtroduce any new matter.
,Mr. GWIN appealed, contending that he had.given notice of his intention to offer'
itt previous to the oall ~rthe previous question. He then proceeded to arp the..
appeal.
. ./
·Hr. SHANNON rose to a point of order, and called tke. attention of the PrlttideIllI.
to tbe 18th rule•
.The PRJl8lDENT called Hr. ShaD1llOn to order1 and eaiG he ,was acquainted wiLll '
tbe rule.,'
.The CHAIR explained its position, and decided that the appeal was·debate.,"h1~,
.Mr. GWIN called upon Mr. Botts'to say whether he-liad,ltot Rated tbu he woulet!
withdraw his amendment to' allow him (Mr. GwiR).to.offuroo&;and wbether he '
did not understand the Chair to decide that be oould offilr it :after Mr. Bott's reeQ. ,
lution bad been acted upon.
Mr. BoTTll said· that he did 10 understand the deoision of the Chair.
.
The CHAIll stated that when he 'gave that decision the previous question bad,:
not been demaaded i but that since it had. been eaJled, Mr. Gwm's ameudmQt wa.. ,,
Dot in 'order.
,Mr. GWIN tben withdrew his appeal, but again renewed it. .
:. ,
Mr. SBBRWOOD gave notice that if the motion for· reconsideration prevailed- h~
Ihould move as a substitute for the section, the following:
,",
The Legislaturesbllll'haote no power to p8lll my act granting any charter· for banking,porpCllell.
, The PtlEsIDEN'l' explained that Ilis statement to Mr. Gwiil wlls made befurethe: ~
previous question had been moved and sustained, which act.oftbe Convention'had"
entirely changed the aspect of the proceedings. . '
The.yeas arid nays being ordered on the appeal, the decision of the Chair wa. :
BU8tained, by y~as anq nays, as fonows: '
.
I

•

y :u.~.-M8EI1I• .Aram, Covarrubias, Dent, Dimmick, Domingnlll, Ellis, Hankf.. BaI~, a8&-,
tiIIp. Larkin, Lippinco; ¥.cDou~. NorC-n, PedrQ1'en.. Picot Reid.&uer. &yder, Sh~~,
Shannon, Steams, Saollllvame, Tefft, Walker, Wozencraft.-25.
. ,
,
.
. N~ YI.-Meesrs. Botta, Brown. Foater, Gilbllrt, Gwin, Hm, R,owe. Holl1Dgswoi1b~ 1~ ,
LipptU;, Moore, MeCBner, Ord.-13.
. ' "
.~,.I:"J,I';1 'U. ;'1. ,,' ' ." ~' '! :'j," ,"~:' ~ ,'.... :li;.. ~, " ',.I.'}.: I

•
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'I'M ",~tJo'l'1'~CflrriS@l:.u 1U l1duptiahftbe
~ b,.tbe: ~.
mittee orthe Whole, ft'...., by yeu . .,..,.,'ilecid8d iii ttie afti\wati-ve,&8 foBo1r.:
Yz,U.-M'elIIlI1I- Aram. Brown, Dtlftt, DbmiIlgUeio ~, OtriiIj nab, H"I98, Bobllll,

Halleck, Hollinpworth, Jon-. LippiiJoott,. 11001'8, MoC--.JlllDoopI. ~ Pedrorma. l'rilJI,
Reid, h&iel. 8n,_, 8bW1ou. 6&eMDi. ,l:J""'Ile" Te&. W,aIbr. Preli.dellt.-28.
,:
N.t.TI.-MeIBllI. BoltB, Covarrubiu, Oro.by, lhlllluic:k, EJlia, Gilbert, Hill, Hastings,:LaDlu,

Lippitt, Norton, Pico, ~herwood, WOlllD~..;'..H.
.'
. ..
,M... GWIN mQv.e(l.a recp~.ilJ~a.tioQ,of the vote ju~t tak~Il, 8Rd gave not~o. tbi!

if recon8idered he would o'£rer, &8 a.• q~atituJe.for the 8ec.tioll' the amendlDllllt Fwqi
he had before pr0RO'ed.
.
'
.
lllf_ BOTTi IDQved aD adjQW"~ment,\Jut the quest!!>1l was decided in the negatl,~.
The question being taken,on the m~ioll to r~onsider, i~ was, by yea8 aud na~..
decid~ ill the nog\lolive, a.follows;·:
'.
.
". .
,- .
Yzu,,-M_ BouI,.OOamJlri... Dillaqiok"EIia, Gilbert,. Alwia,.BiII. JODeI"LarfdIt,'Lip.
pitt, Moore, McCa"er, Norton, Ord, Price. Pica, Sherwood, Wozencraft.-18.
N.t.TI.-MMmI. Aram, Brown, Croeby, Dent, ~ . p~. Hlilldo. Hoppe, Boble..

Halleck, Hastinga, Hol~ol1h, Lippincott, ~cDoupl. PedrQrena. Reid, Suiter, Snyder,
DOn, ~ Bansevaine, Teal, Walklll, PreBldent.-24.
.

8ur

The amendment8 of the Committee of the Whole/to the,.35th IU1d 36th 8eclJ~
were concurred in i and those lI'ectionll, Were adopted a8 'amen,ded.
.
TaG 31th and 38th. sectwus oflhe report of the Committee 011 the COll8tit~iI.
werll-adopted.
, The 39th section, reported by the Committee ofl the- Whole, being under'eOfto
si~r8tion- . .
.
. .
Mr..· N ORt'Ol'f moved to mike cmt of the section the' mllowUtgl vmrd& t "eiI8cNa#Jy
p~blt· ~ perlioris of color from u.mgrauDg to IIIId eettling im. thi. State, aad ~.!'
Hfl mntended that thi. claU88wa. contrary;, to the provisions of tbe· Conm. .
tiolJa He w(ruld read article 4,:lltlcliob. ~,'OftDeQcm.t.itutionofthe Unit•• Sta....
(SeotiM read!.) He wotJJd 'lle]/t rellld the definition pf ~e word, "citizen,":
, Walker'8 Dictionary. (Definition read.) He would then read lhe'definit~.. of
• the w.m Ii i1thlibttant." (De&1itiOn read.} UDder ilie.e' definitions, aHtti'llt pft10UI of color were citizens of the place where they dwelt.
This waa Dol the int
time the quetdoll of free 'JieKroe. bad arilMlD in the f'mimlitioo of a. CoostUmit*.
It was the same question which bad prevented the admission of Mi8souri infO the
Ui'lion. 'l'tiey bad'a limilail IIICtion in the. Constitution, and when'Congt!llIlll1miClec:J. bel', it was with the eapren condition that .he shoul". strike out thi. claaie.
Ttte MglslfltQr8.ultimarely agreed to do so I' and aller two·yeau 4Iela1' He"
admitted into !be Ult'lon. He did Dot wi.a that anybu to the speedy adai. . .
of California into the Union should exist, and therefore moved 'the alll8Ddment..
Mr. JONESo"6ppOiIecf the ameildtbent of Mr. Norton: alioopeintiYe, also,' 'l1le
lectlOrlalf it WOlxdIrtandif ameodedj WoUltl,pnthiliit owaen.'of: slues iJun ·briDttiog them into tbe eoufttry.tO set thelll. free., Tbil wils '~"dy pi'ohi8CU'Or .".. .
lection which prohibited invohlntary servitude forever. The fear WIt1J not th.
owners of slaves would brillg theni bere. te manumit them, but that tbey wbbld lIIo
in the &"t&l and bring thelli here .der- bends of servitude. He 'SbodI.YMe
for the section a8 it stoocL.
'
.
.,MI'. MoC.A:avn:1DOlI8d t;a amend.the ~odm...~ oj .Mr, NortOQ by I1rikiqg..,t
the' Jut elab" of the .• ~. frolp t¥ Ww;dl, "&8: "ill," to th~ wo~ " anq tq," •
U1l18tt.1JM following;:
,
The Legialature shall, at its fiIBt lItlIIion, P'lIIllUl;h I,.WII .....il1 effectually Plohibit 1iee ~ ;
o( ool9r. from ~ting to 8Jl!l settiilig in this State" eIcept such as ha...e been previous to iDaIpigration hither, entitJed to the right of citizenship in any OWl of the States of the United. s~ abd
:.:::~ ;;:,~ent ~~ OWDel'll of e14vee froll1 br~~g them, ill ~ ~'.8ta~ f01 t1le. ~ rJi

e-

tid.

•

'He contendelf ''tbat fhi. ~a~ the di$oli!tiea, whi~ ni-ecfuded the ,.1*...
Of~loud iata ~ Un"". "
, "
' , ' ,r,".'- .' < <,"
Mr. N~?tTON objected to it'as inoperative.'
. '1; :','
. :- ..,:. ,.'
'Qn of Mr. SBIlJlWOOD, the Oonvention adjourned.
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1'~' ~briventiOh; Priyet 'by''tJie' 'R~.'M~': Willey; 'Journd:or yesteTday 'tllalt', "
amepded, and approved. ,
I
'Mr. BOTTs"offered"ar re~dlutl(lI(to 'adJournri~r! dib'ar t~n' o'~loel:, to.morrow
m{>rnlhg; He w,outd fu~ion, among otl1er 'reasons, tha't tbe Spanish gentlent~' '
h~.'to,laMi"u~der·g;ea:t 'di$eUlty, in 'etjtrilequence of having no interpreter; H~'
tbbu~.ht ,thlf~oll1!e; cotiljf.get t~rough all th~ business ~forelt bytbat time. '.
!
'Tlie que8hoil' was,taken, ail'd"tbe re'Ilolilhon was 'reJected,'"
' "
On m'otioh or~~! ML..cARvn, ~~ Rouse 'r~stlme(1'th8con81deratioh'of'thl,.;mth' '
ae«:tiori'of ~tb aHicle,~elng tliesectibn otttbe' ,prohibitIon of free riegrdes. ' ,., ,
'M''r. M:cCAllVEi thett" fIJov'ed the iollowing: amendment to tbe aliJendmlltlt"o("
Mr~Noi1on: '
"
,
'
",
".

ih'e teiisliltUnlshan, ahtl. 6rllt'~Im,'pus suChI~ws as ~i1letRrebialiy prohibft'ftee'petiJOIifJ"
of' Coloi' from iminignitiiig-to and settling-iri tlie' Bta:tAl, and to effectually llrelgent the- owners 6fislalfeli'"
from bringjrlg them to ~ lItate for the ']lUTpOll8 o()f letting' tblllldree: p,m,idtItj. That nlJtkillg iD' ,
thiI CollsaitUUoD sltall be' aad!blld to «ib'IIillt :with, &h. plO'fifiODl of the jiM clause ,of the, *oDd, '
.edion; DC .che..fQurtQ. articl~ 011 the CoDetitution of the Uilited BtatelI. '
'~r;'MC'C~~~ER 'is'aid l 'On !esferday evening after I bad presenfed the'fttsrcl~u8e ':
of" the' ll.rtrde
urfMr 'COJl~ide~tion;' I was, ~bown the provlsowhieb ol¥\:iatid,
thb',o\ijedtldntl'wb1ch' biid been made to 'the: admission: of Missouri, and whieh"
enli.'h\ed 'he)/ to'becori:Jb a S(llt~ of'the' Union; , rbegli~ave 1'!' read you the oJ'igi. :
l
Did'; arti(ile as propo~ed' hi'the Constitntion of Mrssaul;l,with the proviso~iebl"
wi:s subscquentI.fattadied ~oit; (see Oonstitution of;Mi~80uri,}which is alt'rl'osr;,,
id~ntie&llith~'sam~ w0rd8'co~tained in die prohit'>ition bere. '
, . '.
It 'ba8 ~een' contehd~d oy myfiliend 'h'erd; (Mr.' Norton,) t,bat negroes are,eitl~','
ze'·~ t ~hat a 'reBi~~t ifa,clti~:~'n, and eoniieqb.en'tly iifeptitled to aINhe'rights,lirid' prl~l~eges ~er~ enjoyed' ~i, eltizllDs ~f the States,generally. 'Now; we aU k~ow :
bdw tbls'm~tt~r stanast}je~e ;, weare wen' aWare that negroe8 a~e n~t regli.tdelf"
aa::ci(izens., ' T}tegte~t ·ptin.c1~le, hi, regard' to .!b.e :rigM~f citizens of !he· Uiiite~ ,
Staie's~' or of Iiny or tlie, States, to \1Iak" a, provIsion of thiS kind fOr tbelr o,!n: pro•.
tet:tiori; Us ,been s,ett1iiif by the action of many of the srat~ir tbemselves; andtli~;
quellW)l1 a~ 'to whetbiit negroes arlf Clti~~rts bas been, frilly' determined by tbe de.';
cilriom ,or die Courls of the U~ited fates. I hold, it; ihat We possess ~n nn·
denlitble right to protect ourselves against this cla s of population. If they are
~nnitted' to come pere, they will be a burden to u , and a drain from our treasury,
whicb' every citizen of the tate will feel ill tbe increased ta at[on necessary to
p~Vide' tbe mean of keeping tbem in order.
ow, as to th amendment which
t g~nde~R.n (Mr. or'o)1) bas offered to the report of the ommittee, I wish fo
a ow'tb'e utter impracticability of it to carry out tbe obJ ct that the friends of this
m~r8ure h ve in view. It provides again t tbe introduction of negroes here for'
tlie pln'pose of setting th~m free; but where are the prov; i n prohibiting them
fr~rnl)eing et free by the tates and brought here free; it allow men who have
alives in', the States to set them lit liberty on condition of working for so many
years i'n th mines, and perhaps the negro does not know he is free ulltil he is
oli'Ws''lrlty hete. All the e ils that we wish to a oid will be left open, if we
adopt, the amendm nt of the gentleman from an Frand co; but tbis propo ition
wbi,~li I offi r embodies all the principles which cau ed fissouri lo be admitted a
.'Stihe of the Wnion. If the gentleman's proposition pass, I shall mo t unq~ •
ti9'luibly teel myself bO\~nd 10 place thIS matler dIrectly before the people, so that
tliey may place it in the COnstitution. I feel t!Jis to be a solemn duty imposed upon
Ditf'b'y'the instructions of my con8titu nts. I Lelieve it the rno t popull\r m asure
tItat'can 'gd before the peop1e, and ifw'e cannot pa s it hero, I wish it to go before
ui~rfi. J a k the yea at\d naY8 upon that subj ct. I b lieve it is It 'provi iOl!
thads'libsollJtely n~ce8'sary to the success of tbis on titurion. It i8
t pro r
t(de~ve'lt'to the Legislature, whicb "Dlay vaccilate upon tbe subjelltl b\ ""-">-m""f"~"'"
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to go to Congress in the .constitutiQll; -t},eywill care&Jly watch its provisioll8l
and if we here make it tb.e duty of the Legislature to 'prohibit'the emigration of
free Begroes, we stop the enl becaU88 t,htt prohibition is leellllpOnthe face ofth!l
Constitution.'
,
Mr. SBIlPLII. I merely wish to Bpeak of a few facts in relation to ,the action
of the older States of the Unio,n on the: subject of the admission of perSODS from
other S~ates. I was living in Alabama some years ago when a law WII.S pas.ed
by the Legislature ,requiring that all the free negroes who were not residents in
the State for a certain number of years antecedent to the law, should have a certain time to leave the State, and in the event of their not leaving by tllat time, they
were liable to be seized upon by any peJ'8()n and sold as elaves. , This has been the
practice, of a number of other States; and although it created in 1820, in Missouri,
some difficulty, yet I am decidedly of opinion that since that time it has become
universally cOBceded, that the States have a right to protect ·themselves from 8uch
an evil as that class of population. If, by an act of Congress, we are prohibited
from protecting ourselves against free negroes, we will soon be completely over·
run by them. Suppose an act was pallsed in Maryland turning all her negroes
free, and setting them upon the shoreil of Massachulretts, do you suppoSe tbe p&f).
pie of.Massachusetts would pay their expenses and sustain them., By no meaal,
sir; it would be most unreasonable; the people could not sustain such a popula.
tiqn. Massachusetts would have a right to protect herseJf against stich an evil; and
it is a right possessed by every State in the Union. The right is general, and the
practice has been so frequent that it seems Leyond all doubt. One other remark
in relation to the effect that it would have in CaJirornia. I am in fAvor of intro.
ducing ihis in its most ,stringent terms, and my reason is this, that believe our
union with the United States would be worse than useless j that it wOl~ld be a curse
to UI, instead of a blessing, if we are to adm,it every class of people, and have no
right to protect ourselves by keepIng out such as are inimical to our interests. If
we are to be restricted in this right, or any rights that naturally belong to us, then
Congress might just as well say that those negroes shall come to our ballot boxes•
. It, would be quite as constitutional. The other States, either in their indMdualor
cGDfedefate capacity, have DO rights over the local affairs of this State. For myself;
I would prefer being kept out of the Union to all eternity, rather than ackt}owledge
8Uch a power on the part of Congress, or adm,it these herds of free negroes. I am
as anxious to become one ofthe bright stars o(the glorious U,oJon as any gentleman
upon this floor, or in California, or in the United States, but if we are to come in
with a curse upon us, from which we can never be tedee~\ld, fr~m which the
States of the Union have never been able to redeem themselves, and from which.
they can never redeem us, I would prefer remaining 6S we are. .Aye, sir, and r
would take my rifle and defend that right as freely lUI I did the flag of the United
&ates when we achieved the right to'this Territory:
,
"
: Mr. JONB80 I had supposed that this question was fully un~er8tood and argued j
and I certainly should not in my present state of health trquble the House with anI
remarkll, were it 1I0t that I stand upon thill floor as a representative of a community
of California which hu, a right to be heard upon this question-a pa.rt of Califor.
nia that, is determined to carry.his provision into effect. It is a question of im.,
mense importance to the mining districts of California; it is those districts th'at·
are threatened. It is not to the South, but it is to ,these minwgdistricts where
the money is to be made that thelle persons wiII go. There they will enter intp
c.mpetition with and degrade the white labor of the miners; it is they who desire to
speak on this Boor. ,It is uSl!lless t9 saY' that this ques~ion has npt been discussed
in those ,districts; I, who canvassed my 0'rn 'district, say that it was there ella·
cUll8ed, and ill, .llt~t dletrict l. S,"W, hut one solitary io/lividulll who wa~ ~
~iou.ll,and determine,d to Qarry out such a measure; so fat as his own vote WN
~lmcer~ed. T~~n, as one' of the repre8entat~;es of tQ.~ districts, !pl?st pr.orq1n~nt11
~e~d, ~:cla~m ·that they shall have tbe,.niht to, v;ote 'upo,!- ~,~ «'4l18st\o.., either
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.111· tbe C~nstitution ot 118 ~,lIeParaie arti~ie:
is a QU6I1tiOl' wbose itt1~ortatfce
lIIeerns to be .but little appreciated by gentlemen from other districts.· I know that
eten In. the district of San Francisco, perhaps every vote, if it were put in the
Constitutlon, would be cast against it. Every district is governed by its, separate
interests. 1 acknowledge that it is to the interest of gentlemen from Slu1 Fran.
cisco that they should ba"e their body servants at tbe lowest possible price. ~ut
it is a question of vital importance to the people of the mining districts, not merely
affecting tbeit comfort and convenience, but involving tbe very foundations of their
prosperity. They also bave a right to have their interests consulted upon this
floor. The question whether it would be pontic to introduce tbis population within
our borders and deluge this State with thern, was most ampl,. debated in Com.
, mittee of the Whole j and I shaH merely recall, as briefly as possible, a few of the
arguments there adduced.
The peculiar position of this country, tbe yast advantage which labor has bere
over capital, will b~ing laborers from aU parts of the world; and We know tbltt in
all parts of the UDlted States there are these free negroes, oppressed, degraded,
vilified at bO'fne, with no rights, no pr.ivile~es-despised by 8?Ciety j they
,ee
the advantage that they would ha.ve In thiS country; they Will muster their' little
'all and come out here, where they can gain ten or twenty times what tlier can at
home. In the State of New York there are thousands·of them-and in
the
States of the Union~ They will be rushing where labor is profitable. But t~is .
is not the great.est danger. ' The danger is, that the citizens of the Southern
States, whose slav!!s are gaining nothing, will emancipate them under certain
contracts of servitude bE're for one year or more. Slaves are worth from three
to four hundred dollars· in Mississippi j it would be a "ery good speculation to
bring them here to serV'e either in the niines, or for a certain time as servants.
We know that SUch is the intention, and that it has been made 'manifest to memo
bers of this House by private letters received from,the States. Why should we
not have the liberty of guardIng against this evil? Sir, in the mining districts of
this coul]try we want no such competition. The labor of the white man brought
into cOll1petition with the labor of the negro is always d~graded. Tbere is now
a respllctable and intelligent class at population in the mines i men of tafent and
education i men digging there in the pit with the spade and pick, who would be
amply competent to sit in these halls. Do you think they would dig with the
African? No, sir, they would leave this counlry first.
I '
,'.
There is one view in relation to the constitutionality of tbls question which I
"' . believe has not bE'e,n taken. There is nothing in my mind clearer than our con.
stitutional right to put this restriction in our Constitution. There is no provision
in the Constitution of the United States prohibiting it. It would be absurd j it
cannot be. Every State bas the right to determine the qualifications of its own
citizens. By the Constitution oftbe United States, article 4, section 2, it is provi~ed
that "the ,citizens 'of each State shall be entitled to all the privileges and immu.
nities of citizens in the several States."
,
Now, it is contended by ge'ntlemen on this floor tbat, because New York, one
of the States of the Union, sees tit to invest with the privileges of citizenship a
class of citizens who, when that article was introduced into the c.:onstltutlon of the
trnited States, ·were not recognized by any of the States, that they are thereby
invested with the rights of citizenship In every State in the United States, an4
that every State is bound to acknowledge them with all the privileges ~nd rights
ot citizens'. That construction would lead to the most absurd of absurdities.· Sir,
when tbat article WIlS introduced into the Constitution of the United States, there
was not one single State of the Union which enddwed the African race with the
tights of citizenship. The State of New York was then a slave State, and BO wal
PebJIsylvania, and so wall New Jersey, and so were nearly all the old thirteen
colonies. In no one of thTl was the negro entitled to th.e privileges of eiti%eDship. But if that COQstructlon be true. it would lead to another abaurdity. Supo
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,p~~ fQr; iQ'~l1e" the,~,~~e, ~~ o~, Tullos .shQUld J1~lt ~ps,;to the. q~b~i
eft~e,nshw ;dQes the gentlllman lIay that New Yorkw,ould not pave the \,~ht to
, ,.pr~ibitth~, introdqcti,on ofthese negroes, or remove ~llem f\,OQl her,borde,rs1
~. T~al! lhe,.right to lleclare what New York shall exclude' from her bou~dari~s f
,~Shall Texas interfere with New Yc;»k or,Georgia, or any ,other~tate1 let h'lre
,ill e~actly a similar case. , We, in view of the ,blld charl!-qter or a ce.rt\l.i~ poplija.
"lion,. attempt to ~,1clude them from our borders. , G,e':!tlemen 8I1-yt,48.t we cannot,
, 'b~clj.!1se the ConstitJ,ltion ,of New York endows tbem with ~hll, priyileges of cj~izeD'
,; ship, and the Con~t!tution of the Unite9 States says that the citiZE¥ls ofeach State
':',haJl enjo,y the,rights IlIld privileg,,6ft oft~ citi,zens oft,be se,veral, Btate8. \ in other
.' WQTqs, that the Constit~t,ion of New York cletermines the, Jigb~s o(citizenshifl in
.: ~Ffqr~ia. ,Tbear~cle ip. th,e Con.stitution (}f the United States was d~signed: to
protect the citizens of each State In the 'enjoyment' of t~os.e fuud,amental and inlle.
"rlIDlrights which it guaranties to all citizens, of t~ Union. It was not designed
to ~nterfere, with tbe JQCal ,politiclU r~g\llatioDs of~bel States. If such was \be
meaning of it, every State in the Unioh ~as viol\l-ted th~ CaDst~tution.The Stli\te
, of Iowa ilays that a H1-an may be a Senator at the age ,of tweutY'o.ne"j in N~w
Yor~ it is fixed at thirty. The. State of Yirginia. say~ ~bat no man sball vote \,In.
I ,less ,he is possessed of certain property; in lllinois thIS isnot.tbe 'C\lee. Can a
, citizen of anYllne of these States go ,into the ~th6r ,Stat~s ,and 'claim the rigpts
,which. be poss6sse,d in his own State 1 By DO m.eans, ~ir;, sucb ,a c~n8tr~ction or
t~ Federal Constitution would d~~trpy our entire system,01 State sovereignty.
, I throw out these remarks morc:l in ,the 'fay of sqggestion ,than any t.hi~6lae,
~, for c\'tlain1y have not hwl ti,me to enter inll;) this question at l,ength. l wiU' c~n.
, c,lude by endeavoring to explain, as fiu as 1, remember, the ,action of Co':!gres8 in
,re11'-tion to the MissQuri question. ,The Co,~titutiop of, Miss{!uri contains an Ilb.
,
solute llnd unconditional article. (See Constitutio~ of l\1lsaouri.)
That article has been in the Constitution \lC M.i$souri fr,om tbe firslto ,the Jast.
It ha~ never been stricken out. It is true that, b.eing then a very new quejiliOD,
llnd perhaps very little' understood in tbe haUl! of. Congress J some difficulty ~as
.mad!'l~o this section. What was the consequence 1 , They I~quired the LegiJI1a.
ture ef Missou'ri to pass an exp~/l.natory act. That was the whole extent 'and ef•
..-, fect of, the action of the Missouri I.~gislature j ,anl1 upon that action, Preskl~nt
" ~api.eon issued his proclamation to incorporat~ Miss~ri as a State of the UilioD.
The ordinance ofth'e subsequent (jon,,:erition'ofthep~qple \letbe State ofM.issOuri,
! ;.ays,Dlothing ,whlltever upon this subject.'J;bey go \ln' ,and 'decide about certain
." propOSItions of the United States in relation to\he public la,nds j but they careflllly
,-,;lI,bst~infro!J,l /l.n~u~ling tbat portion of t~ir Cons!it~tion. Th1l Legislature,atter
;, a lP,re~mb1~ lI-cknQ,,\~dgirg its want pf power to do !ll/.y thing for the State of Mis.
,ll\luri,~?es onand say,s, that as CO\1gress reql\irllfl it, w~ willdl? it. ,I am Dot io favor
ofputtmg thisc~au.se absolutely in the Constitulion~ aDd fO;I: t~l~ reason ; ~ am afraid
.that objectioJ;1~ will be raised to OD13 Ilrticle ,and ~Qtherarticle, alld putting the
objections 00 various grounds together, that a large ~vote will be brought to bear
~glllins~ it-aome in favor of article one...:-ptbers opPQsed to it li\nd in favor ()f arti'
: cie toW?~ ,I think it ,llhould be submitted to the, people h. the fl!rm of a sep&rfole
'" articlll' so that it can be wted upon separately. If. they desire it to' be ap~rt of
our ,fundamental law, the Constitution of the Unite~ States says that thllY s~all
'have it, and we grant it lo them in this Cqnstitutio,l},,
,
, ' 'Mr., SNYDER; It is with ~ great degree of relue;ta.nce, ,Mr; .President, thaf I
l' enter into this discussion; but 1 feel.constrained ,to make a few remarks.
I op:.. ~e, the introdl,lclion of t~e negro mce as, a matte:(' o,f principle, not frorp any dis.
:,: liluqo,th.e race. I lmow tbat t,he 8;ta~e of ~if8 herl} will draw, a large Dl,lII}}>er
'. q( D~groes!into lhie country, provided they are not excluded. Wba~ are the aliIs '
I' ,re~i~g, from it 1 ' Ther~ is o~e of vast im~ortance and of, sufficient main,Wde
.' ~'~1f~OW up a.ll others; theba\,e contellijllatio,n.of ~t fp.r on,~ moment woul~ ,~n.
"l~nc~"QllpeJ;'so~. I have alTe~dy sta.ted, tha.t}he :n~~r'1 ~n~white ~n .~~o&
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"1l1.MletilUdb ~ttr·1aH..., ~~iift-t"w~.and/the ~ioft qf free
I tenti.}' a' g..uei- illjurrdla.ltlle .-"itm 0f,.I.'ge.. .W&
:n..itber
.\' frile men b&l' _8. of Itbat pMticalur cf1e in (Jalifor..... ,Let tK ma.ke a ~a.
tion about the matter, for tbe yankees are a caleulating natio", tod the, an>-',8lak.
" 1ng'd&1eula:tions enl.,.'" o. tbe other aide'of-tbe .saowyridge. Waat ,illl B Be.
""gro ow&rt'll'itt Missouri 1tliat-i8,~~"~ ~e a.wvage·ftIue-eay '600~ Well, witat
'" is ~h cle..... p\'()fIt tbat'a .1__oWer in·,M.iaouri,ol ~Dtucky oMeblatee t~ ~ve
,. 'freft'l 'tbe' labor of-each able b4ldied mIlD per Y8ar 1...-.oD8 hl¥lClred and.,ilt, ~s.
:.. &y l'Wo MlDdJ6ed. " TIlen tJaB llaw 'wiUyiei4 two h"lllred dollal'l! a· 16&1, ir()$ ~e
·• ..time·he is' ilillteerHRltiI he"ie,By'yeal'8;ofage, whiU will Itdtthe OwDer ./MlOO
'j up to tbe time thai le-'may,be'ooosidered '111&1888, to _, noUling of _icluieeelor
.'. tdt!Jath. 'Then we -see dlat' if the mmar .m.ure.·80,tlOO frollt the'lAbor. of ~a.cm ~,e,
•"lie is doing 'ail much a• •n be eli1J8cteclib 'a gerienl1
· " Now suppose 'that the;aia-mhulder will Bay, "'Mbae;,jf 1011 will ~ wub merto
';:'CsiitDrnia, I will, gi.,e-you·iyour freedom aftet working' there for ./bur. year. i" or I
,. will give yoo your freedlim iROW, and na'1t6 indentllte. nmde. fot the ,fuUikn,nc of
·:i the agreement.
Do 'you -.ppeae,Mr. ,Prelident; Qat -Moae -w4uld object 1· .No,
··:neverl
'
'"
Now what would tlle.la1'6hoWer make by: ,the opentwn . . three yearll1 A
• - 'Working man in'tbe mme. 'b1 mte yeu'8lahorwill il,octlre '4,000 -at least in gold
. dust; which af the ll&lII8 rate for fou yean will be'16,'I'OO.Iea,mg tie·.aDdtohle
II' sum of-t9,tOO I more by,one halfothim what: the negro would ba"e.paid by,w_k.
"l1tJ« his wbole li& tn·MiClSouri... 'And dIilIiB,aooompHsbed inthellhort IlpaCleof ~ur
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Do you !lUppOCle that thjs will Bot be' tried?· It> will, 'aUo;and dep6nd upoo it, you
country flooded witlla,population of free negroes--:the greeteit ca.
· Imnity tbat could befall CalifOrnia. . -The ewl effects of tIlie mal' not be, felt for a
'J ':numberofyearll, but 8hould:th~doorbe'leftopen. tile evil,will'clmlB,fiODer or later.
- ... '11«)\'& Ijase 'and enjoy-.t •• much 8.8 aqy mautbut do .1~ :suppoee Ithat 1 "Yould
· l<at'tempt to sae\'ifX;e the illtere,t o('Callfomia .tM1 her people 'fur my-own ~1'I~al
". convenience 1 No; elr, De 1Ilich DUrowand contncted viewl eyer-'4ICtu..ted me.
_: I go for the pe<lP1e-fur '8JI. "Phil is nO ~, fGl" 1 ask no fal'Ol's of any per.
-: 'eon ot paJ'ly. - 'If~ydon't'likeme, they can draw their ,line; ,I wHl not eJm1'Oftch
" ' U poft it., -And as far al depending' upon political favor, 1 would lo6oerdepenf. upon
:-'m11'ifte iii the 'midst of lite,wUdern.188.
,
· ", , It can 'bardly ~ wordl DJ1'wbile to ibow the ,uUe, incapaetty of. the ii-eenltlro
C', t& bt't of any'general good,j as a: coDHIIUDity 'of people.
Have ,tbe, i...~lIig8Qt gen.
,;, 'tlemen . 0( which thlB' Coaveation i. composed, forgotten tbeo negro- riot in Phila.
·'·delphia....:..fn tbe district of Sauthwark 1 Have ,tlle, forgotten the bUl!ning:of P~n~
-'Jttjlvllnla: Rllllllt::Phltadeiphia 1 Where tbe freeBt and·,moM unlimited freedom, a1s
"my SaerlMellto4'tfelKi said, was extended to the dusk, ~nrieml!n I ,Where. ~he
, '~ielure 6f bright andl'O&ymol'lling was .0000' beiJrle that of,def'p': black DtidD~bt I
~-l'What a conttast I' ,·'While the:staid oldpuritan:~s watx:hiag ,tlte progrelll. ot his
"-{a"Mile ealterne ofl 8ngrMting, the Inow white reee _POI) tbe dark ebofty,a.cloud
r"lwas 'Slumbering below· the' horil!en,' ••d in the atilloen of-night. tlae penHJ~-.,.th
•., ~fn 'its't)osottJ. broke itrth; 'tb sky was lit up hy the- jery elementll at .erk
" upon tbe'temple of-the ent~t; 'and.in a brief space of time-the onc& m.l.
-l':fieenl pile was a mal!! of mQI. Loag 'etood II. bue and hlaekened w.alls--a
;-, WlltDing-to,thoee:wlio tempei'JWith the rights'aDei interelitsof a generous,p4Hlple.
'1 need not carry you to 8an DODIingo to look upon ,another picture, to cOIRvillce
, ;j'O\J '«)f tlteevill of a: la;ge IpOpldatioa ,of fNe'lle~Cl6tl; you'lUe aJ.1, awane of 'he
l,':Acts of-the lIilftory of·that.oolJDtry. ·A.dif·not odmittced, come· with IIfll8 ~·la.
i':lthli.ica; ·wbtrt 'is the eortliitlon of 'those people eiriee·>the:i!r 'emaeeipationby Jhe
bafJriltlfb' l(}(wenime~t- fmoBt ,• •h.. in 't~':extmne,..and'1Ih odunlry,:rtJiDt3d.
i 'lft~,.~dditiotl.s~ fh8y!bliWi ben freel ha.~tbeMie, ,iIDJlOll!~t1'ot:J1tis.
l'''1tnr4hetiH& the~",,'&.wb~.!IIIIaIJ"
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. It th~ people of tbe8acramentG' dlstrieC', or·eYeB tlle wHole ..r Callforaia. were

to oppose:me; so 1001g all I thoUght I was right, ..d 4lOIIVinced, in 1m} own judg.
me~t, of the propriety aDd justice of my positio.., I would mai.in it, umer6 i".
.,rueted othertDi8e.
.
Mr. LIpPITT. .There leems to be some divino. ofopinion on .the CODltitutionai
question involved in thispropositioD, It ie-suppoeed by lome that we are denied
·the -right to introduce sucb. a section by ·the proriaiOD of the Constitutioa of the
Ullited States, wbich declares tbat the ciliMBs of each SlUe shall enjoy all the
,privileges and immunities of tbe citizens of the several States. My opiniOil i. tlsat
tbe proposed section does not conflict with thiscmuse.- In addition~tothe 'reasons
by wbich I arrive at tbis conclusion, there is one 'wlaicll I do not think has beea
.- adverted to. What was the object of the Federal Constitution? It was to bind
together the thirteen -colonies in on~ Union-to give them one interest-so far as
·that tbere should be no conflicts or collisions between tile .sovereign and indepen~
ent States. It was to prevent war between them,wllich would inevitably occur
if they were distinct republics; in no way connected with each other. The design
of this section is'evidently to canyout that very ebj_t. What is the proper CID·
struction to be put upon this clause? "The citizens of each State shalt be enti.
tled to all the privileges and immunities of th.e citizens i. the several States."
Certainly this; we must construe it that it was designed te prevent co11iaien,
between the States. To illtllltrate my meaning, I \\Jill IIUpPOS8 that the State of
New York should pass an act 'levelled agairlst the citizens of Virginia-an act to
prevent the citizens of Virginia from coming iilto that State, would it not be a violation of this compact between the States 1 Most certainly; it would be a 80rt of
declaration of war againt the citizens ot Virginia, denying them the right to enter
that State. But I tlUnk that if the State of New York ti~ it necessary for the
peace or comfort or happiness of her citiz6ns, to exclude-men.of a certain race, with.
out reference to the State that they came from, upon considerations of policy, she
certainly has the rigbtof a sovereign and independellt State to do 80; nor, does
she in carrying this right into eirect, violate this claule of the Confltitution. Sup.
pose the et.8e Of a religious 88C1, or a sect tmder the color of reli~ion, carrying OR
licentious practices; it is clearly the Tight Of the Sta.t~ of New York to exclude all
members of this licentious sect from coming within her borders, no matter of what
State or States they may be citizens. . The prohibition of dlis clasll could not be
considered as being an offence against any particula.r St.te. as in the case fint
supposed. It would Dot be a hostile act towards any one. So much for the COD·
stitutional question. In regard to the meunre:here proposed, I am of opinion, ill
- the first place,- that we have the constitutioRal riglat to exclude this class-of popn.
"uion; and in the Dext place, I a!D of opinion that it would be on the whole perhap!' better fhat they should be excloded. The two races cannot mix without de.
gradation to the white race. I think, therefore, looking. to the future, aod to the
happiness and prosperity of this whole people. that it would be better to exclude
the African race ; and ifI were a member of the Legislature, I should vote in/&1For
of that course. But, sir, I am opposed to iDssrtiog such a provision in the Cen.
IItitution. I do not consider it absolutely J1ee681&ry that it should be here; aud the
objections to it in our fundamental law are very great. It is clearly in the power
of the Legislature coming direcdy from, the people, to make any provision of this
kind. It the people desire such a provia~ they will: 10 instruct. their repr8118nta·
tiTetI. They have it in their own hands; -and whe1lOverthey deem it el.ped~at
to ellact a law of this kind, tlt"1 will so iJlltIoot their representatives. They call
do it if tbey please, at the first -S8Isioft oi the Lesisl~lJte.: In the two or three
months inte"ening, certainlY' no very great.hum. ·oan·eome from the.delay•. But
I shall vote .inst the section Bot only on the· grotuKI that it is uBD6ce~sary, aDd.
·had better be let to the direct· action
the people themselves, but on the groud
that it may jeopard the acceptance ofdris e...tiwtion in(~.. I W1de~d
tIlat a pronaion of thia kind did actaaU7 delal.the admi..iDa of Miuouri PttoO ~Iae
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ion. in.c~equeDe,e·of tile no~"~ca ()f. hr,~~~ by.co~gre~'Cln
that 3round. If·there is tlto slightest danger,.thereGpr.e~.()f such a.detelltioa P1
Congre!!' of Oil,&' .adl1'/ission into .the lJ ~ion ~I a State,..r. tbillk, ~ certainly .s~r qd
baUer to lea VQ it out of our Constitution. We .mal alJo ~~i61 its accepta~
bl the people•. We koow ~ere is." difference of opinion and feeling throughout
· thill Territory among the, people. upon tbia 8Ubje.c~,; &JUl1J~.nk it very desirable
UIlder aU the circumstances, that nothing shouhlappear in thisCo~stitution ~JJ.i-qh
might, by possibility, prevent Us unanimous approfal bl the pllOple,alld iLs~.
"ance in Congress.
."
. ,.
.
.
.
,;
Mr. HUTINGS. : I give notice that I will introduce the fullowing amendmiJ.-t at
the proper time., as a substitute for the section under coosideration ;
.
. The Legial~ shaH JlUI Rch law~,.. may. be deelllGd 11eelIIlIllI'J' ei~er .prtlIaillitiag u- iaIiu·
· doction lIJUl. etniJP'ation of free ne&r08l to thia State, or PJ'IlIICri~g tIw! ao.uditioJVI upon which the
intl'oduction IIll.d elllillTllt.on ofBuch pe\'8()1U may be allowed..
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I shall consequently oppose the amendment now befo~e th., Hause, as it stallds.
·I oppose tLe resolution which I formerly sustained,; and- I do it, sir, because ,I
· ha.'Il'e heard ·further from the people of California; not from my,own imm"dlate
· cODstituents, but from the people ~enerallJ' If the people are opposed to this
measure, and .it is likely to, meet with any considerable opposition, it seems to~
thai the CQrtstitutioD should Bot contain any thing ot the kil)d. When I voted he'
fore, I had hea.rd no. expression .f opinion of Olyconstituenta in reference to it.
·The ~u,lstion as to the prohibition of slavery was unanimouB., .and the vote .in *his
Hous'e" {'rohibiting the introduction of slaves wall\lnanimous; and the vot,e wi}l
be unammous among the people. But in this case we have nothing direct•. The
members of the Legislature will come direct from the people, and in the PJeaD
· tiine tlie question will be agitated. Each r;nemher will kpow the feeling (!f \I¥
constituent\! on this subject. . It appears to me, therefore, that the Legislature lis
the .only compe.tent power. to act understandingly upon it. If the people desire
'!iuch. III ws to be passed, they will' paIs tbem. At ,present we are undecided
wnetheJ:: they desire, it 'or not. It may be possible that. a maJority would prefer
th~t a gentleman emigrating to ~blJl countrJ' sho!¥d be .allowed to bring withh~ \
his 1'JI&.Il and maid servant, They may entertain diffe.rem views from ,this HOQ88
• on the lluhjeot, and since we are oot ill- po,seslion of these views we ca,nn()t wit~
propriety introduce such a. clause. l shall theref6re oppose both the .aDieodmeqt
.and~tigin"l resolution; ;and, 1't the proper t1me, .introducethe substitute' which ,I
ha"e Just read.
...;
.'.
'.
"'., I
, Mr. S;fE.l1AR~. Aftel'tbe resolution which I had the hono.r to submit in Com.
mittee of the Whole, I deem it neceilliary tq ml\ke & fewrema.rks explan,tor,y.
the vote which I shall cive -upon thill questiOlloA great.deal h4s been said hete as
.to the views tmtertained !lPon thil! itlWject alhome~and especi~lIy in the. ~arlous
.parts pf. CaJi(orJlia. The elecUQ.ft which took. place in San Innc.isco was ~~iRI
,my abll~QQe. I had no opportunity or making my ,own views known tipoll ili"
subje.ct, and certainly very little .opportunity of knowing the views of my co.Qstiiur
ent.l!- ..• say this, because I hold. it due to .myseU, entertainiDg the opinions that I
do, ~hat e.very represl;ntative is .bound by the will of his .coostibjle~te when bowp
to that reprell6ntative j and, sir, upon a q~6I\tion. involving, principle, if I could
I;eve ihat amat0rity were opposed to it, [ wo.uld resign' rather than, by my :vot~
,carry' that qUllstlona,gainst ~helr w:ili. I can ~ay truly that. concur entirely ",itta
th~ views expressed by the gentleman from San Joaquin (Mr. Jones) and theaeRtleUJ,!-n frqm Sa,cramento (Mr. Hastings) tht one univers&1iCeling is entertaint,nn
that uppercountry-especially among tholle newly arrived, against the introd~tion
of free zu;groes. I. shall therefore.vote again,t the re~e~~io~ oft.he resqJution~.
'preaentlid ti> the·Holl.se, and in favor o1'1eaving the whole'ma:tterto be ac!ed u~!J"
.thp 1Hiel~re. I dift'erm"t~r.i~lyfrq~tli~ ~~. wh~Ct1r.: lJaye b",enexpressed ~re
.ltJl ~emBJ1. ill.regard to she rigllta giltt~ to' lUI)' per.ooB s. DaJDed citizeoa· oftB
Gen~mell win filld that,tblil tpI8'~io~ ~~,~.~.~~?~~ ~~ ~
,

or

p.:.

,..rosa....

a.

I
'"at least,. ~;t~ ~'linportahtS~tes or'fLe-:U"tlt~n', t1~w YO,rk ~Dd Pl?n~\l1.~~imm.
t~ ,te'rtn 'clbzetJ,lIJ the' t,igMs,t· cOOtts' of Jh8se- St)ites, haS", belm 'fUltf deHned•
.B'bH han, andthtlrrealJOn why I anI,opposeio tbtl adoption ortlli. seetron. WI'
durbt to leave all,matten "Wlriell can properlY.be a(;ted upon 1>tthe Legislature,
~~6 l'o tflapeaple. We am going on contlrlually adding ,to this in!ltmment. wh~m
':we- 'oug~t to be, cutting ,it dOwn. Let UB imitate the, ConlltitutiOtl. of the United
'Slifee'. We at~ here bHttgjng in everything that We cRn possibly force ioto die'Conetitutii>n"as an organic JaW of tbe Sb.te, when we should be orrll,tti'ng every
thing that is oot indispen~ably neceflsary. .
"
r '
,
"
,
- . 'M\'. 'from:' I should Tote for the amendment, because I prefer it td tbe origi.
nal resolutiori, if It, would be in tily power afterwards to vote agahisf sfrikrng out
Wlbole j(llll~. ,Illlntwht,n"tbill a nrere' rnafhli'of polfut-a1t e1'lt 'Hifti if &tIHei.
Pated~" I can lleeth'il:t' it Is. much better dlat we8h~utd leave ,tliepeoplb'td i~tr/J~t
the Legislature to talte sqph steps as they should take, than that we shQuld ~o it
WHllem. ft 'Will be fuDy competent for tire LegIslature to take 'fJm~ aetton: I
tHink instructiOns' to t~ Legi!flat~re come a great deal more ap~opriately from
the-people 'than from Ull. I't is a rij;bt that belongs to the ~eople~, These distinc.
'tUhts; alno cillzeos,hip, exist, throughout the lJ nion. It h,8s been done by other
'~eglsfatures In t,he States everywhere. ' In South Cal'Olinll. it hiis been done. In
-New York diStlnt;tions have been malfe between the citizens of one State and
ttnot~er, aodde,elared to be cOnl1itutlonal. It' has been done in the ~ate of VIr.
gin~ and, 'a~'the gentleman fro'm Sacramento told ,you before, it haebeendone in
..~~ry',fMle of the UD'lon~ • To'lhe Legislatu~b and to the pe?ple I ,wish to leave it·
'&Ir:' Et.Lt~ I merely WTs,h to state that I mtf'ndto oppose both the amendment
'k!ill.,tM orlgi,riahe801utioD; and fortbis reason, I consider that w~ ha've DO right
~ phtc~ t\ny~estnctjonof'tbe, IHn'c:f in our Constitution. Some members:have ~tated
,tbitt~hel11li.Ve been instructed by tb'elr constitu~nts ~o advocate euch a measure,
.lIn~ priJ<fure 'its adoption in this Oonstitufion, if possible. I can only say tba~ my
c~nlltitl1entB were perfectly astonished when they heard ,that s~chare&ofirtfl)n had
l;ee~ propo!le~,' and tbl!;t it, was actually adopt~d' In Committee of the: 'Whole.
:HIt~pgj\l8t returrred:from Sa~ Franci<;co; I know the state offeelhig th'ere. The
'eicl\~rtIeni 'Was general, 'and the peoph, without any exceptioll, 'wllre ~eei~d in
1hmJ: 'Oppositlo;n t? ,uch a measure. ,I am '9fopinion, sir, that in San Francisco.
-j(ll\Jch a piovislon is embraced in the Constitution,_ it "Win be unanimouslyrejeeted.
I therefore> hope that the whole 'Subject "Will 'be left to the' Legislature~ and in 'order
to Pf6ven.t f~rther wastl! of tim?, in dis~ussing it, I call for .t~e previous que'lion.
'11l,~ qU,eshon,," Shan th~ ma~n questl?ll~e now put 1" was then faken,'a:ntI'de.
, ' I
'
'eiderl' fQ ,the nligative" by ayes 16; noes, 22.
Th'e qUQst!on ,being' On the mBstitnte 'proposed by Mr; .McCaJ4.er~ ' "
, Mt: HOP!iE .l1ld:, Iii Committee 'of the W'liole; I was in'favor ofl;l e~au8~'pro.
'JrJbitlbg the" introdublirin of free negroes. Since then, upon rellilctioh, 1 Ii'll""
clrilnged ItIy.P1irld' ~oniRretely upoJlJhat"sllbjeet. Now, to obviate anj feel'itrg'-oh
jhe' part' It'~8' citi2leh/J of eallfori)la against the Constitution, I thinK 1t Mst to vote
~itl~ any arnedd,rrient,'l1nd finally aga.ioet'the adoption of the section,-aM,to leavlt .
it i''lqirely tQ the Legislature to ,decide this m~tter., They will get fbefrautbority
-c!irectly from the p-eQp1e; and irthe ConstitutIOn, 'as 'bill! been stated; be burdened
~h arriclelJwhii:fi sbouldoot De there, it mq be rejected. The Legfsfature will
:1je'mGr,t? ~ompeten~ to p.ass rruch laws as the mus cifthe people may desire. I shaU
lh~e(otevoteagain8t.tbe'amendment,and,flnally against the adoption.:of tbll article.
'1'&,,' questiQn was t!l6fI taken on the proposed substitute, and it wu rejected, by
'1~~'9, n~d33; as ,follQ'Ws',:' .
. '
, ,
: YB.l~:~M;es:in'8., B'O,!,lI,: Den,t, ,Jones, r.,ippincott, Moore, McClll"Ter, $ltanqqn; WOIIlDClIft.

*

~irt.':""9,

'

"

,

" ,1C'-.t.~;-~' Arm; Botk; "eim111e, (Jo-firill1bi\ls~ De' L. :Gdem; t>imlDielr: DGiidDpe..
:BW, PoIt&\ GitIIIeh, e.te.;,Henbj, .lD.n;,II."..,. lfellGs" Htilldi; JbIdDti,;Bat~~
~ 'lJMri~,Mb~

l'i......jl~ Pd~'PidaJ'R~' Heid,:8tea11Wof . . . . . . .

Steuart, Te1ft, Vallejo, Vermeule-88.

'.

.
~
• ,
r • ,."
" :','
Jl Mr. McD?uGAL said: I now ,offer the follo~ing ame_eRt,at a ~b~it~ ilt
M .... Norton s:
,
,
,,' , '
,",
:'." , f
." T~ Wisla~ Iban, at lwliqlt II4MIion, c~at!l '1IlIC~ 1..- a.' ril.;robwit ~' ialrollillllillD;utto
thil gtate~ orallY negro or mulatto who, W1I8 previously a slave i~ anrof the.jIaited Sta~'Ol!Or
any other country, and who i8 brought' here un'der bonda of indenture; and apy bond or i'lldentlU'8
·~a antl eJ:eetlted in thill State, by any negro or mulatto who was previously a slave, shall
,. . " o i c L : , '
'

I oBer this simply for the purpose of stopping the emigration 'to this couniry 'Of
"slav9\Vho 'WIn be brougftt, here 'lIode-r these bond8~ if we prohibit sfaverY'id this
country. U Dless we adopt such a restriction,- ttiounn/h of lhat c1a'ss oWnr 'be
~t' 'frelll·tle'·s.atee' 'fer Ibe'jlU~ C1f' ~orkiHg.~n milt eo~ under 'ponds.
~r. DBNT., Bow is, it to bll d~termiDed whether these peraoDs were former1y
'slaves OT not 1 ,"
,..
"
1,
' ,
..
, Mr~,~oTTll.;t/~a~ill hop~s,~ha\,JJP more,alTlel,l~1\l$ WOIlJd be ot~re<l •.'):I
think a test vote Jia,s be~ll taken as ,to having ~ny thi.qg ,ppon the aubjec~" ... the
Constitution a~ alT. It is evident tha~ a majority of the House are opposed to in.
trodtR:lh~ any thing of the kind in the' Constitution.'
, . . ' , ,. " . '
I'll'. 'McDOUGAL.
object in ()tfeiing tQe alIJllndmen'~ was to make it]~~~~n
in the States that there was such a feeling in California., If it is left to t\1e Le.
~isiatlti'~ to create lIuch laws, tbif laws' cannot get to t'he States iit time to p'te'vent
·,tbe'tlll\vebolden from bringing their slaves here. I wish to iltdJ)them iii time•.
. Mr. HAL'LBdK. 'I wish to kDOW why a dilference should be made. betweeU"a
free negro and one who was formerly'a slave. 'IT70u want to keep them ,out; I
say keep tbem all out. I am opposed 'to any such distincrion.'"
.'.
Tbe.,.que,stion was tltellt&ken 00 Hr. ,McDougal's aaaeqdmel1t. and it WU. rejevted.
.,'
. ' .' , "
,',. ' .
'I
;
The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Norton, to strike out.a
,porti!>n,ofthe,s8ctiou,reported-,'
..
;,' " ~'.
,,: .',':.
M~. NORTON Bald 1 For tbe ,plJrpose of havmg a (!Irect vote on the prop~sl~Jl
of.llle Committee of the, Whole,l withdr'aw tuyamendlTlent.
..-.
The' question recurring on the adoption of the section as reporte'd
the Com.
mitt,eo of the Wh~le~ it was rejected .lu' .,~as ~, Dalll 131"as foll~ws,: _. '"
."

}ly

bi

, ,YJ;+s.-)fessJll.: Carri1lo,De~t. Hijl,

Larki~ M;nOarver, McDpl,lfJ\lA. W ~1W8ft.. Pr~-8.

N AY8.-~. Amm, Botts, Brown, De La Guerra_, Dimmillk, ,Don:UngUl., Ellis" Jl'o.te"
Gilbert, Gwin, Hanks, Hoppe, Hobson, Halleck, Hulings, flollirig'swortli. JoJie.,' Lippi~ Norton, Ord, Plioet PiOO, lUdripa,RaI.'~·'B_ftin .. , ~ 'NIl, VlIIIejO, Yenoivle,

,WIllk~8J•

.'.,;

·,11.1·'

',.1'··1"

,'1; ... '

;.,

I

•

~r. :~o~._ ,I move a!re~nsidetat1~rt oft~:dt yote, rl>r;'the,purpose ~r'p'fe~'~J}iing
that arhere separately totne people.,
,'.
, .,
'8111. B~'1"I.'8i 'I'cerlaiDtycaflnot sUlllkin t'hatinotiQil~ t hope 'rio snCh thing wi!!
bti-delle., I(lthis questi<tn iHO' 'be '8bl)mi~ted t!>f'be ~ople, I knof ofa dozen quee.
'tlOne)tltat~ould just as well be put ina separate article to,the people.'
Mr. MCCARVER. I caR see no impropriety in submitting tills 'questldri to th9
.people.,':alld lea'ling,'it to-tftiena to d~ide' it. :'IMlrMlHt:dttt'It;luld1 wltat ijid tll,,:peo.
pIe say 1 A majority oft\venty thousand said:it should'be pitt lrt'tlre Cmi!h~t!bn.
l-want'lh,-'people of 'eanrom(~ to ha.e all the'. priyile~es of the people'" I1Mnois
01'8IlJJ.I.ber.'State,iii. the Union. ,,/
, "
".""
,.
', .. ,....
Mr. NOIl'l'OH' ' , 1 un opposed to, mi. reeonsidlll'ati4Ml; for the - I i . 'reason 'that
I want thi. whl)le matter submhted tuthe Legislsture.' 'lrllfe, rfMpfe ttelli~ such
a,~,tbey cQ'80:instt'uct thM'r repre!l'8ntativ~spmi.l then an .enacttnetH 'oftlie
Legislature can be made. That will prevent ~ny discussion of this queldldn th
Congre,s". the'pYObabilityoffidr being,tbro"'" out'ofthe!t]nien,' ;".. ':'.
,1lr.DlOOA~ I 'Want tlJ,.~tbel yelle and hay!" UJf~;fhtll que~, ~ ltbtft
the people may know who was opp,0eed to allowing this questiett'to be 'lIubrnirtlll:l
.. 'lIem.' ' , ,"
IIr. BOTTs.
oppclled to it.

,

."

I '1'

,"

" . :

I Iaope the gentlemaD. will' go 'aDd tell them that I, fino .,.wa.

/
,,84.0
."
Mr. VERHlIULJI:. I think, by.the action of. the HOY8e~ we rather reserv,. the
right :10 'tire peopre !flan deny them that light. I db bot, for l1'!ys~l~ kliow tlae

view8 of the people who sent nie here, upon this 8ubject. I think it far beUer to
'lea1'8 the 8sereis8 of that right to tbem, than make it imperative upon the Legia')atnre, at its first session, to PIlSll this law. In regard to the ,resolution ,offered as
a suggestion to tIle people 'to elect tbeir representatives who will pUll ,suell Jaw.,
the' quertion will be before the people, and they can expre11r such views as thtly
, please through their repteientatives. '
.' .
' . , .'
The question to reconsider was then taken, I'JW it W&8 deoided, in tbe nepti,e,
'by yeas 10, nays 27, as follows:
Yus.-M_ AmID, BroW1l, DeDt, Gilbert,. Gwia, ,Jou,., ~, Mal)owpl, w~
, President-IO.
,
,
.
\,
· Nus.-MeS8T8. Botlll, Carrillo, Covarrubias, De La Guem, Dimmick, DomiDgaez, EIJiI,
· Foster, Hanks. Jiill, Hoppe, Hobscn, Halleck, Hasting&, Hollingsworth, Larkin, Lippitt.
toa, Price, Pico. Rodriguez, l!ltearns, Sanlll!Vaintl, I3teulIrt, Te1ft, ValTejo, Vermlftlllfo'-27; ,

, 'Mr. HASTINGS.

I 'bow propose to introduce a new section:,

'

Nor

4

"',

The Legislature sball
such laws as may be deemed D~l. ~ prohibiting th~ intreductiop. and emigration of free negioes to this State, or preseDtiDg the condi~oD8 upon whicla the
, introduction and emigration of such persons may be allowed.
'

pes;.

: ' I do I\ot c~nceive tbat there has bee,n

a

The

test question Oil this, eubjeclt.
question involved in this proposition has oot come before th,e Houll8twhether any
Jaw shall be passed either plohibiting or allowiug tbe intrQd,ction of .free 1l8at0e8• I hol~ that it is an entirely new question.
Mr, BOTTS. I offer,the following amendment:
~ , 'l'Ita& the Legielatore shall do jUllt as tbey pi_OIl the IRlbject offtee nepMlIo
At the suggestion of a friend, I withdraw it i but I really do bope the time of the
Bous'e' will not be consu~ed in discussing suchpropositionsAs tbis. '
Mr. HASTINGS, I bope the gentleman will perceive tbe diff\;reoce. 'between
dirflcth'l'g the' Legislature to do what they please, and directing them to pasB JILWS
which they must pasll, according to the provisions of this Constitution; if this
,amendmeRt is adopted. '
','
,
Mr. BOTTS. I sban vote against it on the ground that it amounts to nothing. ,
,- -The queetion was then taken;' and tbe amendment 'or Mr. H~8tings was rei~ct.
ed, 'by yeasfl, nays 21, as follows:
,
,
, Y.u;-~ . .Anm. BlOW'll, BastiBgB,M.cDougal, W~ Pleeidant.........
f

Nus.-Me.rs. Botts, Carri1Io, Covarrubias, IJe La Guem, Dimmick, Dorninpes, B....
. Gilbert, Gwin, , Hanks, Hill, Hobson, Halleck, Hollingsworth, Larkin, Lippitt, Nortou~ .()nJ,
'Price, Pice, Rooriguez, Stearns, Sansevaine, Steuart, 'rem, VaUejo, Vermeule.-2'1.
.
': Mr.WQUlNCBAFT. (b~g leave, Mr. President. to offer ,the ,foHowi08 I8IIO)U.
~ion, .s, an addiliooa) section. ,I have not much 'eqJ~ion, lfOlD .the, preHJlt
<'ondition of)he House, that it will be adopted; but I offer it, nevertheless, lor tle
,~nllfit of. posterity:
'
.' ~ the LeP1ature be ,I~ctad to enact such 18. . as ebaU IlfiduaUl ~t, O8I1ftcta -.J
,PMI,PIlIlI from bcintJ thrown into the State from aHoed.

,:

'

, ~r. Jih>Tft, No'doubt posterity will be very muela (ncensed at me, but I &Ill
oppoled to that resolutio\. It is altogetber unnecessary. Th. Legislature,..m
.bow what
are abou~ &8 well as the members of this, CoaveptioD.,
."
Tbe qU!8stion was tben ~eD, and the proposed ,eeetlon ,.,a. rejected.
.
, QQ ,moUea. Articles III and IV were thee Clfdered to be'ODgros.ed flll' a &binI

".1

.re~ing~,

,;"

;,

'""

.

Mr. NOBTQ.. frillD th~ Committee on the COllstitution, mtlde B report, 1Qhmit,wlIg .. ~l'eamb18 19 ,he COD8titutioD, which w•• read IUld referred to, the .CouMDit.
'tee'~, Qe .WhoJ.&.
.
.
Mr. GWIl'f submitted a minority report on the same subject, which wu .....

JaWy·4.Wp_4'oL' " "

,

,:'

.. ' "" ... ;':

,.\

.

'

811"

'f.I~ N~~JIl~o'~)le'd for ih~ cOlls,j'derati~nof ~i8'm~ti9n or'yeat,,;.,:io,~G'"
tli,d'e.-tbe vote by .. hichthe first lleclion of Article lI, 0ll the "Rickt ofSuWrap"
Was, adp,p.ted jand the CJue.~tioa beiDg~en,011 ~ell pwpositioll to 'r~n.ider, it I
~ deetdedm the affil'mahvea'
, ,
'
,
'
'The question ~hen recurriag on tJse ,adopiion of ~; tlrst 8!,ctiim, as ~Ilded by :
th~ Com~ittee of the)Wllole; M,r. ~EL4 ~UJllJl:u. II,I,DqJUted ~is, ~endmem&. as '
ineerted'ln yesterday s proceedmg$i ,but l\'lth~rew the ,same to enaWe Mr. ,Botts
to mO,ve kla.me~d tbe o~g~lj.l section, as a~ended, by interting the word," white" .
ber!r~ ",males,; an~ stnHing !lut the wo~d8'" Ind!I\.Ds, Africans, and desceHrwltI of •
Afhcaqs i~' 'f.hlCh ,l\.mendmE'~t8 of Mr. B~'ts were adopted.
,
"
. ' :
,Mr. DE LA. GUEJUU, then offerep; l/,S a further amendment, to the '"ecdea; as ,
amended, the proviso~ mer~ly.,()fhis amendment, alf withdrawn.'
"
' ;
.Mr~ V~RJI:~r~LE m?ved toam~ Mrr La Guer~a's amendment, by striking out
the:lame, q.nd lDsertlDg !ldieu thereo~..the fOllo1Vl'!g: :, . '
,
,p~ Th~ Ilothing, ~rein contllinlld shaU be CQlI8trued to prevent the Le,islature, by a two-

thirds concurren~ ,vote, from ,admitting to the riJht of suftiage Indians, or the desClindants of Indi·
~ 'in ,l!Dch special eases as such a proportion of the legisla~v6~y may deem just alId prope'1'. •

',Th,e, ameooment of Mr. Vernieule was unanilJl()us\y'agreed to, and the sect~,,',
was adopted.
' ,
On motion. the Artide, ¥ BIDellded; ~s ordered to' be engrossed far a'Lhird..
reading.,
'
,
'On mOlion, the ConVention took a recel~ until 7 o'clock, P. M.

8S ,\lnienlied,

•

'

. '

, I

l!'IGBT
"

B£sSlO~,

•

7'

a'cLoc,,- P. M.

'

'On motion of Mr. GWIN, Article V <t"the Constitution, on the" Executive De.
partment," as reported from the CORllI'littee of the Whole, wRetaken up.
.
The, first section was adopted as reported by the (lommittee,on the ConstitutiOn.
'Mt. GILBERT moved' to arilendthe second" section by striking out all after the:
word" office", ,and before, the word" and," and inserting therefo,r, the words ,. fpr
two years froin the first day of January next ensuin~ his eleCtion." " ,
The amendm~nt wis rejected; and the aeelian adopted as reported by the Com.
n11ttee on the Constitution.
I
,
,
Mr. W OZENCR.t.FT moved to insert, aOJ an addition!J.1 section, after'the second
section, the, following:
' ':
'
'
A. Governor wao has ~r¥ed tUUl CflnHCuiu,e ~,shall be. aud, i. bereby So declared. itulilli6~ for.the

,llird eonsecuJive term. '

,

The yeal! and nays being order~d on this propOsed section, it w~ ~eci~ In the;
negative, as, foll!lws :
' ,
'
,
YIU.!l.-M~. Bro~ cro'sbi. GWi~, Hiil. Hoppe, Hobson, Hastinlll, Moore, Ord, SteWlrt,
Wozeneraft.--;12. "
'.
,
'
'KAYS.-Messrs.

Aram. Bottll, Carillo, Dent, Dimmick, Dominguez, Ellis, Gilbert, Hanks, Hal·

feet. Larkift, LiWlncoft; Mc(Janer, MeDougal, Nortlfn, Priee, Rodriguez, Sherwood, Shanncm,'
Stearns, Vallejo, Vermuele, Walker, and Prel!ident.-24.

Section 13 being under consideration, ufOlIows:
_',I'lIe, Gove'iJlDf sball.hue power to 1fIAt;reprie'Ve.. CCIIJIIQllta~IJI' ud ~~doD8•• fte~ eonrictioo.
lor. ,1.1 offeucell ~<;ep~tr,eason and 968eII o( i..uIpll~~e,nt, upon such 1l0nd~Ullna and WIth ~ re- .

stnctlons and IWlltatlllns /18 he lI1lIy think, proper, IlIbJect to such, regulatlolls as may be proVldei!
by law relative to, the"lI1lInner
applyiq,g for par!fCl\lS. Upon,CWllvietion for treuon, be, Ilb~ll.\wl~~ J
power to 8Pspend the e:a:eeution of the l\llntenee until the ClI8C,lIl1all be reported 10 the LegIelature" .
at ,its ne:a:t meeting. w!wJl the Legilllatu,re ,mall eit)ler, pIl1~,(Ir ,C(l~ute tl;le ~tellllC. din;c.' ~ ,
execution of the Ben~~. or, grant" further reprieve., , .
" •
. '
". "
He Ilball commUnIcate to die Legislature at the beginnmg or every Be8810n every case of repneve,
e~tat"n. ill' p8~'1J I'lQted. ~tjq Jhe,tIanie jlf 'the cro~, the erimlt of ~~icb h~, WJUI~·
~~~~~, . .tence.a,q.d ita ~.. te..&l14 th~,~te.,!f;:~fl~~~rP~,4on.:'~ ~I!lieve. '. ,'," Ii

at

,..

Mr.- ~"T'l''' id,: ' Witb lh, ,~rmhl.i.oD of the Cba;r;maIl'ilf the Cqmmk_.. J"
would offer an amendment to thil! sectio,.. No' objection being made, l fHKlPOIItlt)
to amend by striking from this clause the WOrdl "commute and eommutatiODs ,.

where they~c!Jr, ~o a8 to lea.~e to t~~ ~o~ern~~ f~e pa~~iDg,pow~r,.a~ t~a~
from' him' thtll l'It"ore extensm; anlf" lnd~finlte 'one of commutatIOn of s~.nten6e:-, Tfx.e
law·Blell·one sentence ili\H 'the 'Gov~rno~ is aliowed t9'commute tt to another'ien.
tshoo.·:· .'t1 bas beeft eaid, and: wit'li _ great deal oftl'iith, .that tbe powei' or~pr1eri
i8 gr~a~er than the power of pardon. J wish to gran~ to the GoverriodhtfPO!'to"
of pa~onillg alooe., .Thatl pawer carrie~ wit~ it ,... degree Of' re~p'onSiMlt.· . t
will eolD~l. him to Inter~ere with the la~8 o( loe.land o~ly io t~08e ext~p.. l.n.ry .
case~.In 'wfuch such a p~wer oUibt to ~e exerclsed'a! ~1I.:but wh~n l~u'~ .e'-,llIm
~e pmvet of reprieve, 0I't1J~ oppofluJllty or'interfenng ",tlh the decislon~"of your
courta and the law8 ortheland, you give hhn8: poWl'r that'has no Hmit. ·It maybe
th~t he would commut~ fr~m a greater to a ~es.8er punlshme~t ;"~ you Imake 'hi1n
a Jl1dp of the lesser pUnJshment; you put·it 10 b,s power to deCIde what shall 'be
the lesser punishment, and l{~ ma)"colI\mut~ it to ",ha.t the "Criminal 6ste,emll.a
greater' punishment.. There is 4 case ail, .lsee by the papers, In ueland, '~~ere
the rebel and patr!ot Smith O~~rilm ~~'~~d~mned;to be'~ngror'di~p'utin~'~~e
poW&r of the go-rern!Denf.' The pr!JPOSltlO.O: is to;commut~ bill sentence fo. tra:q...
p~t.'l~iol1.' He d.e~ies; the p6~er' bec~'!l~~ h~ ~no~~ ~his, !hat t~~ '~~~li~"'.f+.;e1\t~1
Will not permit hu; execution, but publtc feeltng mlght Ppsslbly sancttpnbls. t~,.
pGl't1I:tion. He 'flnds, sir, that it is tbegreater power 've\l~ed iIi the Crown';" he
s~el! ~hat I wish you ~o see, that this eo.~er· of commutation is Ii muc~ 'g~ea~r
ud larger power tban that 'of pardon. 'It 18 one' that I am by no mellns dllip(}lIe~.
to grant to the Governor of this State. I therefor,e propose to st{ike out the wo¢s
II commute and commutation," id each place hi; the sentence where they occur. '
Mr. SHERWOOD. I think that the pow,:t>r of reerieve should be with the Governor. It may be, under sOme sudden excitement, tbat a: person may be convicted;
art~rwards circumstances might be ~~od!JC~d:~Qd. ,br,ouBht .befQW t~~ G.ore~r
WhlCb would render proper th~ exerqise 0(' a po~ei" ~f·.r~prleve, l,l~tJl furthe~,~!r~
tion.should be had.
',' ,
.....,..
.. ;'!'
The que tion was thent.aken oh M~. Botts~ motion, and. i~ w~sa~op~eet oJ >;'lU'
I ,nay 15.
. .'
,
.. ' . .
.
. " ; , '. :
The question ecurrin&, on the section, ~samendeq, it was ad0p.te~.
_ .
Sections 14, 15, 16, il.nd 17 wer,e tben ad9pted as reported. . .
...
-Mr.' GILBERT moved to amend the 18th section by striking out t,JIe '.Yord~ ·~.a
Comptrolle~."
' . . "... . .
...", .. '
. Mr: PRI(jE .hoped the amendment would not prevail, for it .appeared to ~ill;l.· t~a~
It was one of the most important offices enumerated here. No snteID orfinallclal
aecounts' could bl\ kept in 'the St1l.te witliout a: Comptroller., He .is· th~' prQ'pe~
aud.iting ,ho.ffiScer, and ises~ential to the etl1cient t~an~a:ctiQn o~ the fina~ci,:,~ b'\lfi~'
ness 0 f t e t a t e . '
.
The .qu,estion w~s tben taken on the a~e~~ment, and it W&II" rej~cted. ,
"seellons 18 and 19 were then aBopted. . .. ..' , . ' . . ' .
r
.~r. 1'llq,T9.N ~q~.e~ to ~1D~~d lle.c~~(m 20tb. by inseJiiog th~ WP1'~ lcvote.~ i~~
8t~,,()f"'.l~~npt,.' w44cq \f."8.a,g1ll~ ,~Q'; lln4.. thes~~wD, ~ ~meQdeO, WIIII,.th,.
adopted.
.. . . ;;" .
. , .
' .'
... I:
Section 22 being under con8jd.erati~t 88 fo,lJ~w!l:
'D2~ TbIlGovemilr may 8118pencf'ftOiti dlHCe'!lIe ~tary of8tate, Comptroller, Trea8lJre,r, Su'r.
v~1or Ge!k'~l~ aDd Attorney Ge~eral, ddriftg tlie i'eoetis of. ~1ii:Legiilllture, ~DeTei'it eball. ~
~r.1o hiin tba~ IlUch officer Iia~ Iii any particular vlolat,d"hls dUly, a1!dlie'lhal~ ~ppoint a,~~l¥ •..
te'Ilt J!el8OD to dlllCharge the dUtleB'of-thl ofllee, during ItIch 8Uepeusion, and'wltb1l~ ten day!! after.

the meeting or the' 'Leglilature. or after Boch BuapenBion j' if I'l1sde dupng tfie' ~SIIon.' ihe GolfelUiSr
sba1Ilty before that body'lila reUohifor_h'~lllliotl,ln'Id'the Legfslatnre 'llti811 dliteniiliie by
jo~~ b~~l~t w~ether th~ offl~er ~ ~~ded, e1i~"" re.m.~ved Or ~~.'~,bfflee;
,~.

"', , ," ,

-'KrO' 9wll'f lIaid~' I'aM nOt,'t aU 'satisfiedwittJ'tbat section·; a~d'f 11l000e to "trllte
it out. It ill' au e,xtni.~rdhiatt'power.t:~f~l'~iI: ttpbn"~he:O.~ve~Oi', ilrl'd '~eoJdf'
w.s'betbra It~ Comm~,1hhtluglit.it _aiJ.~' !teat lL power to co~J' lI}Jon",I'e

~el'DGr.1
.:: ,J.' ~;

"

. ,I

,..

, f · · · ' ."

'.,

_

'
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'

'
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I

vCoogle

BOV'
'

Mr.

BOTTI.

I like the prop'osUi.a.of,t~ -g~~~,n~llan Francisco; and

I am authorized to say tha.t tht~ section fs 80 obJechomible In its character, that a
IU9tiQp. to ,tllike.i~ out, wquld 'haT~ .lJe,ea, .1;Qa4e PJ·,t~-Qh~irm" 0(, ~ ~itkJe
himself, if it had Dot came from another quarter. I ~ likQ r,q,.-Ijk 'h~iM1tJe, •..

1J1Hl,0'/f8 iq\HI~'W~ ;.{ w-'!ll t9' ,~:w
is provided fort .
Kr.:~~po~.

\f ~Jl.6. ~AI\8- ~f 'lIe,,\~ lr~"-.tiWi, :0'.. irwbH_,
.

...

.... .

4Il.Yll~~cies ClUl ~e.flilep ~ytU ~":'J'rn~r., .Aller:hv~l\g,fl~.

amined tltis matter, t am satisfied that this section gives too much power to the. Go!of":
ernor. The Governor has pow.,r to ~cb.; tha1,wUl,oover tb~~hole :grOlJJlfl.
TJw ~ ..ti0!l, w.a,s ,tli.el,l ~~Jl p, Mr. Gw~.'. ~qtwQ,:q.J1d /;he. 22d- 8lI~ .~s
strick~n «It. . .
.
·A rtlcl~ V' was then ordered to be engrossed for a thi~d ·reading.
.
On mopoo .of~•. No"TqN,A.rticle VI ~ the- JudicM.fY, w!\a tQe~ ~llt~qlJ·ltJ,,~
sections I, ~, and I; were adopt.~~II.~Jl!I'tM. :".
'.. .
.
·Sq,c1ipP:4. beiqg Ul;lder comji~~l'ILti~II'ia, aQle.Q~d, in. ~qlmi'tee ofthe Wl0hlth~ qOOBYon ",as ~'6n UPQlJ cOflcul"i~~ with the.Committee in the nrst a~flnd-_
ment; and the ame~~eDt of ~~ .C~itt~ ~ ~olu~urr~ il\<
..,.~
Th~,qpestion ll~iM O.Q·the ~damenqment;..-, ... : ' ,
.~:
Mr. NORTON said: I.&,lP ~osed t~ tlla.tl\rac.n<\w~Q.t.l~ !WIUI ver3 full,1 dWcu.~
s~d, on, bQiP. I\ide~ i~ COIJ¥II,ittee of tb.e Whol,. I h.IM. ate, -.A,t .th S,qPl!lffl\\'QQPrt .
sboqld; ~H~ a.ppel~a.te jurisdictio~ \n lI.ll,C"llliJlS, an.<t tbM :Y~I.bqwlJpt, ip"ju~t~,li~
them to any amount whatever. }.S "a\l ·.ai~ ,her. ~in COPJmitw~ (If; th",: WJmlftl:
t¥~~ !Y1(llP.a,llY: ~~seswhere t1\~amoL1nt in 40PlrQVllrllym.y ,~p~ 4"(;QIl~ _ ,
where the principal involvea is of far greater consequence than though the que~'0
tiC?~, jQnl~l\l! prpperty.to the ItlXlQUol of '2~090. :In all.CMIlIl ill .t}leSt~ lMli~!ie tbl1 ~'Wr.e~eCourt 'has jurisdictipll wb.ateve.r ·rtJll,YAAIl,tAe. ,a/D.l?Ml1l: io,· ~r~
versy.
. .
."
'
".
.
The question was then taken, and the mP9rt pftllo OOIMi\~U~,~l~qJH1\lf~
in; ~~ the ~P~J1, ,as ap1end~, W!lS lLdopte4 .
.
r
., •. ;.
'
S~ctlQn ~ :bei"i ,tmdercoll8ideratiQI!""T" .
. . , . :' ' , . .. .; '.'
Mr~ Q,RD',' {more, toamen~ by iPMlPifli.1'ftllr ~~ ~ "lwwea ~f,~' th~ 'f.9r~...
"ip 'HI ~~Il pflaw l/,I!d f/Lct."
. . . . : '. .
'. , ,
I would state the object of this amendment, that the ~~t ~r~l\t .islluell tk4t i
w~uld,~~ l1"lQrfil,tb.e.r:roha~ or QO\I~tJ Cql,lr~ \V~~ ~~It"Q,e,u:~~!l,'W'l~d
be issues of law. For instance, Borne question of law might &rill~ all to~cP, •.
party ,~o~ld ,bq ~*!~d tQ the ",d'mini.st~AA~<:(·an "st~tl, 1.Aat, by~ ~hll' ~"r~.
oUhili .. rticJe,~:~ftL~ the c(jqnty juOM. l wisqfo,iiV~~' jl,lf~jcijoq .w$,b~.:

·

~i.sM~~~~~~,.,' ~thinli: tM d~qlly in t~ 1iJay .Q( ~~~ ii9"r~ '~Qu¥J:~' ~',

gr~~~e,r LAll.R.t4l'l ciifliCl.llty w~iph tIle gentl.e"'lI-D:appr~~Dds• .. ~rrssue!l ~r, tbe~;,
"fJ,'e q i~. the, Co"nLy CA;>Ill1, but must b.~ ~I\~'19~~l'lJ;>~8triC~Courtfq~~,...,.
cisi~ljI~ l86V,e~ of iwportance are ven' StlJQQm, c~.t ~~ tlw. J,lrQ~~le CP.\Ir,t~ . ,'t~~,
p~ty, if h,e ill not sati8fl~ with tbe ~~Ci8WJt of; tha PrQ~ .Coq~, b~II'a .r,iglJ~~q.,

C~~,~

"'>

appellol, and ,have bi~ caae bro~~ up ~ ,tqe,~i,tri~ ,C~~.
..."
.•
The question was then taken on Mr. Ord's amend~~t lI,q4 ·H: 'f'l.,,~el;~~. ,. ;,
. 'f~~6~~Ql:tioJJ, as reported, W""~"D.~I.
. Sections 7, 8,9,10, 11, 12,13,,1?n 16, .1~, l~,: apd,~ll. we~. ~,~:,~4~lJefl' ~(~

, ..:' '.'

..

~b.~:'liq'h 4rti~~ V~ w~ the.n,. or4ere4 t~ t,~ ~irnr"~ t~j~~tkifd"~~,di~', ;
j

,011. w.oli!m. tqe ij:on~ tWtQ ~tqp ,.4.1:1i~ vt~ Jl,W,A~4! M~i~H.~~ ,t~ (i{~:Itl;~.
don, as reported, was ad~1,l;;
. ..
'.' .
. . ' . . ! . , .;;
.~ I;l~ Uu»~ ol,lPij~,~..

...
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TfITilmDAY, odTOBER 4, 184~..

.

(

'In Convention•. Prayer by the ReT. A:ntonio Ramirez.' Journal ~f" Jesterdar.;.
.'.
,~. .
.Mr. WOZlllNCllAJI'T,from the Committee on Printing, ml\.dea· report, which was .
read and laid on table.,
,.
....,
-On motion, the House then reliumedthe consideration of, Article VUon tile
Militia.'
.
'
" ' ,
,The 2d section beillg' 'under: consideration.;....
.:'
.. '
I'
.MI'. NOllTON said lie did not think the' seetioll read very smoothly•. 'One woid
was left out-the word" private." He thought th~ whole !!ection,requir~ amend.
ment.
I'
.
"
.'
..
,
:Mt, LIPPITT was opiniGft that tb.e first section covered the ~hoIe a~und. .
Mr. STEUART moved to strike out the '2d section.
""
' "
-Mr. DIM:MICX said 'that ilie, section, as reported. makes it obtigatory on the LE:'
gislature to provide for an efficient discipline. This might bea matter o~' impoSsibility for the Legislatore. ·He hoped it would be titric~en out"
.
Mr. SHERWOOD thoug~t if anylliscipline at all was necessary\ an efficient.disci.
pline was. He would be glad to seethe first stricken out.' '.
.'Mr: MCCARVER inoved to strike out thewoi-ds statingtha.t the' Legislature ". may
provide by law;" he,thought the Lllgislature had a right to do it•. It did not add
allY additional fbrcetothatright to insert it h e r e . ' .
.
·The question was. then taken on the2d section as reported. and it was stricken

read, amended, and approved.'

or

out." .

,

'MI" WOZENOlU.ft then ofrered the following as a substitute, which was rejected:
'i. The Legil1ature shan encourage .the organization of independent 'companies, and make nit.. able 'provision for the 8llIIle.

.

ISection 3 Lelng uDder eOnslderation- " .
~"
:
.. '. .
Mr•. VBRMEULE moved to strike ollt l',appointment by the 'chief
t'be- statr.'·
Under th~ d~scretionary power provided u~der this first sectIon, thel.egislature
may organize the whole militia into independent vol,unteer comparries•. 'Was- i~
to ~ supposed that th~ individuals Qomposing that corps, wOldd sU1'rendlil' *lie right
to' elect theiroWQ oIIieers1'
,
"
.
ttre ground of the Jieces- .
; )fr~ NORTON artd Mr. DlllllIICx' dpposed1the motion
aily of this provision. .
' , .' ;
. '.
.
'. Mr. LIPPITT•.' I a~ very far from having made up my mind tftll.t it 'would not·
bel)euer that this system of election of, 'any troops, whether militia or TP-gular.
sh~d be abolished entirely. But there is a class of militia .offi~ers that must be .
appointed by a higher authorjty.Staffofficers must .l?e selected by-the chieQof
tb'eir staffs. The service. could not get along without it. Inasmuch. therefore, as a
ce~jn class of ofilee'rs 'musf He appointed, and
elected bi the men, hlo not see
any 0lher way than by retaining the words" appointment by the chief of the staff,'"
in this section. .If" we were a Legislature forming a lawdeclaril1g 1 in what war
the officers should be elected, it'would be very easy'for os to 88y what OffiC~J:9
ehouldlle eJected by the men.
,
. I,
'.
.
. :"
'"
, Mr. VB,RlIIEUL.E. I am. p'erfectly aware 'that ~'llfrighti8 in the' leglijl~i.e'I)odt;
bUt by'lllis"provision, the 'whole militia l'yslem w6uld be nugatory. . . .' ."~
Mr. MCCARVER. I am decidedly opp,osed to anything li~e tp,ki~g away/rolD .
the "hiefs of the stafFs: th,is p~wer of appointment. I should be glad to see a reo
striction th'atthe Govemor should appoint certe.in officers. If isdangetilus to til.k'e
away from the militia the right to elect their own otlfcers.·'
.
Mr. McDOUGAL. I am certainly in favor of giving the erection: 'of a 'eertain
portion of the officers-the company officers--to the people; but the appointment
of higher officers of the ser,:,ice ought to be given to the Governor or to the head
of the corps. We have seen in the recent war with Mexico, to our great r.ret,
where this system has been established-leaving the election of field officers to

or

on

not

di. ~pn~we ba"e~eeri tbat"lh~i!live appoini~d' ~fli~er., e~t~r~ly :incoOl~ie,ilt'
~rm' the duties. }, hope'there Will be ,nd ~rovisi~n le~vingthe power, to the (
piiYaC"'8 to llelect'tMlr own' omcers.'
'.
" "
'
,
Mr. Bo'r1'll. I rise for inform.~il?n, aM "am sureth,ere ill ~o ~ember qr this .,
Hau'$e' needs it more than 1 do upon this:subjec,t. The study' of my lir~ has bee,n,'
to 'p1'esetve' men's 'Uves, and therefOl'e it 'Is that I want to understan4 1D0re aboilt ,
this JDa,tter before r'gife 'inf vote. ' Is', it proposed, by any alteration in this see:::'
tibn, to take rrom the LegiStarore tLat,po.wer which it seems' to ,me is ~ere; ~iven, I
tl(em to provide 'bbw oftice,n of the 'blllliia /l~ll be elected; becuse If it IS lM?" '
I am In favor 'of i,; " 'J'he~e' III certainly on'~ proper way or another of leding :
tlles9 offieers; and I'th~nk' it is fo~ os to prOVide that proper way. r do not pre. '
te'D'd'to ffay wbat it 'iii.' 'Nor, is It 1!0 ~tiftie~ent .an wer thaI the people can fu. it :
Urrough'the'LegislatQfe. "We do'not,~ay th~t'Il, Governor hall be elected as the:
people may prescribe, ' Weare here to fix great fundamen\al principle j we ~
'conceive one elf these prlnr,iples to be tbat he should be elected by the people.
Sometimes we ha'V'e u~arpt'd ,the power.ll'of the Legi lature, and bere, it seems 10 ,
me, that 'we permit the' Legislature' to ullurp .our powers.
ow, ir, I do not ~
, knO,w what a staff officer Is. I'thlnk it has, been said upon this floor that lb
G'ovenio'r ou'gbt to appoint 'oftie'el'i., Certainly'that is not the case any where. r
'What, sir, a-ke a colo~~l by a~y c!ietate ora Governor! Such a power does '
!lor ~lbng to the Presidentof;th'e 'United States. And as to thi latf officer, he
IS''' .re.tr officer made !.twlet the United B~tes Government. The)' have the
large~ kind of,arrangeinents ~bere, and one would suppose the be t arrangement ,
, for purposes of this Ilort. Under this provision your Legi latul'8 may prescribe to :
tire Governor who appoiiUtf aU' omcers of whatever grade. II i evidenl 10 my ,
Dlindthat this is all',wrong. : "
" ' , , ' ,', ' I " , , ; ,
",
~'Mr. BHA.NNON. The ilpggeshons' thrown 'out' by my'Friend From San Joaquin,
CM'r; VentleUle) in ,regard to this ma1ter are correct,'and'l think it ab olutely ,
necessary that Wjl should fix positivel, what should be the appointing powers of'
the militia of this State.' But';,lllr, the ilmendment (or 8tl'ikiJIg out' the word" ap.
pomtep" will not meet it;' and h~re the experien~~ of New York fore a w this
'Yery matter. Iryon leave ,the word as'inserted here' it will leave the Legislature
the power to place the II,ppointment of-alt the officers orthe militia of the late in
p.rticular hands~ or tbeir ele'ction to 80m" other hands, ordividll that election and
ought to hilVl~ sWDething here which will :
appointment all they see fit; I think
positively point out 1he soorM trom which these offi,cers derive.l~eir authority,
and the 'section, as Imntaitred 'in the Cdnstitution of the State' 6( ~ew York, i t I
think, the only one, and indicates th~ only manner in which t~i~ can po sibly be .
remedied. "It is in tbefOlloWing words:
',,'
:
.. ,I
Bllc.8. Militia oftlllellllhaIl be choeen or appoin~ as funo~~: captaillll,- ~bal~ ~d nea·

fa ,

we

CC1lnml.,sioned officelll ihalr be choeen by 'the Written .,.dtea of their 1'e8Jl8Cti~ companies I field !lftlcerJl 'or 'regiment. and lepalale blItaIHone, 'by the wtitten 'Totes of the 'commillllioned oftlcelll of the
reepet:ti'fe ~,aDd _p.r.te battalioDa, IJr:ilJ*Ii~ MId b1i8i-debl.pectolll by the Aekl
0$1)0"',0£ their fllIpeI!ti... bri~es,,saajor'8~'bripd~'"'.., cotamBJuliDg 14_ of
~ F'lsim,:nta or 1l8p,u.te,battalicini. tluU,I,apP,Qint ,t!¥l ataft' C1ftioefJ, to their ~ti,." di~ ,lIrj.· 1
~, l'eglmenla" orllll~te ~atla).IOIlll" I I,..
"
',',
':
'
' "
,
,!

,Mr. V Jl:Jun:1ILB then withdrew ,h:"l)I'igioiLl4~~dlQ~',t,.~offered.the foYo,wi,Qg:,.,
~...,lI,., Statf ~ _II 'be'aPminted, _ aU· QtIltJr ,com.u.ioD8lI'oftiaers .... lie .1~iD '
IRICh manner l!8 the Lqialature thaJ,l, irOQl. time to time direc&, and I1lal1 be ~Ded ~1 the

Gpnmor.

,'", ;

, '.'

,

'

, Mi;. VEJlJl~ULB said: ,WitJa regard ~o !-he future OliIitil~ of th~ St~te of ,Califor- ,
Jl~ .I, tbiD~ Ih~re wjllb~, .0 ~r lL8 t}upoJqnteer priJlcip~ i, coqcerned, ~e,r,y fltl( I
volunteer infantry. The greate,r:PPrUon will ~,~ilitia..of. ligJIt.borse. I hay!!. ,
D~t tJIe, SJjg~Bt ~QIJbt, that t~ll menj~,erl oC lbe~, C9,rpa 'rill b~ je~ou. ~f' tll~~r
rigb~,to !!.'ppoil;l~ ,the~inferior9ftiqq~~,and~6einferior,~f their ri&ht to.~ppq\"t 'I
tJw; hig~~IP~c!"J:I. ,I thi~. th~: ~~eD,dQlel\~ 'Y~~cb IJ~",,, 4HR~\1"0wGU~ N~OY,i'"
every obJection.' '
DI
d

oog e

1

.Mr. M:oD,o~~A.L.,1 ~~~, ~r,.t~e'~9,IlBe p,a.~,,,~JGIf ~ntA~ ,~!olbje~ thM.A\yl, ,
w!ll :~~pt t~at ~f}~1. c~98a~ue, {&J:r"J~~l\np~p',lJ.r;~nnjh~ pOJ;YI1i1lltiQll p(~ ..
York. Ith'lDk it is eertaIDly the oo9t and the ~o.ll~,m'.J,DR'F.~eWMr~cu.\.r}1 MtmJ."

gr;,ea\ g!:andfat~~~ ~~s,,~~,~ in, N:ew ~¥~.
"
","'!
,:,"
Mr.,PaicK. 1.Ip11, o.Pllos~d to adoptl,~~_~10' ,~~e,~Il~me}lts,P~~s.",~~,.~.!
in' favor of the original' secti~n'I\,s ~t stan.4s. ,ll~iJlk, t¥ ,,L~&i,l~tpr.e,wilt Jl4Pt
os competent to regulale tb I ction of militia officers as ,~~, ar~1 '
"
fro EIUlURLE. My own objeclion to thj sectiop, a r~JtOr~e:d,ill ~b,at it s,i~fjfl .
to the Legi lature the power to deprive th 'melflber of voluttM'e,r; C;pt:p8 from;el~ ,
ing their own officer. Perhap the Legi I.ture may not ~¥"rc!'l6 it, butl.he,y 1jI/W .
hav the pow r to do it. They bave the power to give t.hllt i~iJ~t ,to th~ IXl:4rnhltX' ;
of the company, but they al 0 have the power to deny It t? ~hP.m. .(n reg",~,W.;
the eltlctioll of officers in New ork, I know it btl Leen ~,,~~~j~~t of gr~at <!~. ,
plaint. I know of mO;6 tban one in lance of officers being fllfF;ed l1p'oq tbe .;Rqi.
tia who wer entirely IDcQmpetent to perform the duties of t~lr 9f¥.~eJl.
r. HILL. I would say to Ihe entlcman lhat be mightgiyp,Hi,e elect~Q~ ~~.~I' .
people at large, throughout the tate. I thipk my elf tha~~~ell'rQPosit~Qn~f,i~"l
gentleman from acramentQ (Ir. hannon) i be t~r than,tp,~,. .
.
r. EilL1S. r desire to a certain bow many am&ndmeRtP,~~e,n) ~eqef9~", ,p.u~, \
House. I wi h to move another, if in order.
. .
../
Ir. LIPPITT. I wish to say a word which I think will '1)e, a ~p,lJ to the ()1Ii~~
tion to the ecllon as it stand, that the Legislature may pOlls.bkY """'e MV~J fl0J!!,
tbe militia tho elecfion pven 01 their company officer. w:~ ~O:Il11t pr<)vi~ j~ ,"", •
section again t po ibilily, but probability. I would ub~~t .tothe Go~ye~\,ji,,'
wbether it is a power that would be at all likely to be eJercised to t~t o~~,h~,:
Tho people appoint fhe members of tht' Legi lature; th~ v;e~YI militiamen t~~~ I
selves. The militia are tbe body of the citizens. It is no.t 1i"¥on!,bl~to .BUpP,C1t\8
that tbe e memb r appointed by them will aLu e their t~t ~YI~fl~jpi,MvaJ &J?I
PO\ l\T which shoufd be given to them.
fr, BROW, moved tbe previou question; , hich , as su~t~~d,
,
, !
The amendment of lr. ermuele was then rejected. . .
The que tion recurring on Mr. haunon' amelldment, ,i~;,WI'¥ ~ rejfS~\~,~
The ection a reported \Va th n adopled.
,
Tbe article on !he militia wa tben engrQs ed for a third: re",djRg.
,
'
On motion, Article VIII, on tate Debt, w taken up ~d ~~d, ~B f~RFi6f~,ed
by the Commillee of the Whole, and ordered to he engrossed fC1~ ~ ~ re-. "
n motion of Mr. ELLI , Article IX, on Education, wa8~~;D Wtlln QP,..8.l,\d t e ~
fir t ection wa adopted n.s reported.
. '
'I'he que tion then being on agreeing to the amendme.qt~r~ pqmmi~~~o, ~f,1
the Whole, 10 the second ec:iop.Mr. 8R1mwooD aid; r hope lbe Hou e will pot concqr j., tltl\~ ll-Bl!lJ.\~il~ qf J
the Comrui\tee triking out tbe proviso, ltbink it ougllqf,lhe: ft"il;jll~~ to eJi!tJ
on tbat, afl r givin a all the landed property derived fro til.. Gol'....~t of . .
United late Ii r the purlX'
( educalion,
al Q oy Mf 08~,lIpOII''''e'''''''
of .tbe ptibliri lands belonging to 'tlieunl~d, StAtes ,.. tbill Bttife, besides e..er1'
other, pro~~rty ~hic~ t~e L~gisl~ture m",! fr~m tirpe to timt.raot, ~bat we slloufcf·
no& now fie oursel'es up, arid deprive ourselvell oldie power of makIng 'use oftLlIl
o_,~ple. wheftflt. l',Si~oN of,th~ State I'equ~ it. '~'lIi_ th~ ,inne reYe~
from tfli~ land iii target'fllaR'ill necessary at p~e\ient /or .choot purpolles, it Wil' b,e ,
6qu~~de,re~, ~~le~...s w~ mak~ P!OVillio,n for ita ~e~porary, "ppli~ti~n to the e~pen'l;.
oft~e State,. It- tru6' ~ "I~. have ~lJn1 c~!1drenltijte ;' b,ut If' ~ou make ~o'S~
fuad ullwieftly, you o{et fDdli,~meF\tll, to mep'to ptit ,their ir~q1t1l iii it. .• trull~ tb:;; ~
alil6lidrrient of t~e Gbtmnittee will not bel'acJoptlld.
',""
.
".
~{.' Ih'PPtft. ,I, a~' 'itt ra~or' ~ lltrikipg' out tb~ provJso; ~d of leaTiag & m..~,:
mulilftcent' fund ,fur tli~ pllrv~~ tif edue&tl0'!1 aDd' ell~ciJlUy' fqt one ~.asoD; '~~., :
very '!kt that' ~ifOnthf d&n'sueh ai riiuDJIIce~t fUnd' Btr 'that putpoite. WUI.'1te 'all I
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inducemen.t to a malt val'!.a~le elall8 of p~pulation.to ~o~ .bere-fami1ie~ b.vfqg
c~Rd~n'r . ~. ~~eel1'i~nt ~t'l;be ~t!~ ~~on~~~l~e,~.'t'l.~ kpown tllat, ~,tJiep,rct- .
. 'Y1~lo;n!l' of lli~~ '~6n~t~tutlpn,J~e L9gls1at.urtl~nnqte.q<:rolj,c~ lIPPP t~e flJ~d ,t~1J.S
let' apart for edueahonal purpose8. It will proba.hly.bQ ~u~c.lemJo «we Alll,el8"•.
advanta~e in ~~~ ~ay of edulla~ion. , ~t. wi!l ~~eo:u~ P2F1l!'tion ,a p'0rma..nent on,,~
S~' 10ng a!J ~~~'8' me~ 'b~l'y (jome ~e~e wI~ho~t .~~f\\e8, It will be a tran8~etlt .
popOlllt~OD, tak,Jng ITttle Intere~t:n tlie pr:ogt~$11 ,an,d p~il["e~ltr?r t1i~ pountry•. It
is gr~atJ.r. t. O\,J~ 'fbHJte8t",tli ,bave a,pertnanent 'popcla.tlQ'J'I,w"tch wIll laen~(y ,U.dff'With tb~ pro8pet:nj,6(;thl(Stat~. ,,' , : ' , '":''.'''
' . " .', : , ;
I)lt; B'l'EttAllTo' "I ~otild gC! a:8 flu"a any gentleman to pro\'id tor the mo lIbe- .
ral mean8 ~r edUcation itt ~IlJlfomia; but, sir, 1 cannot con e,\t, looking to the situ.
ation'of-.C~Iir&mi.'nC?w,and ~at ftmay be in time t come, to tie up all the reo
lottfceii Of ,the- Stll.re·fij!'lone ~peelal'purpbse. This countr, is [leculiluly ituated.
AI long time rnii8t'da~8id)efOJ'e'~llI.ndhd property can be brouaht into such a po i.
tilf~ :&:8: w~l ~lJbjeet, 1t'1q'a' sUfJ'i'cienttax fot the support f the ate Goverumenl. I
wilJ'no'see ether'mealls' beSfdell' 'loans prpvided fOT the lIpport of this Goverqment.
Infliltpr'O'fi8!J itI8t~rlk~n'lo\lt,·t sb!,Il he in favor of triking oot the word •• together
wit'fl' ~1I';the\"e~ Of flie· JiDsold.htpds.' COil id ring the great exten of cOllntry
oter ~hic~,tlle'. placerS' eiU;rid;' 1lie extraordinary manner in which nature ha
lCtWteJ~~her"trea'81Ji"e" over liq'die' Toving character oft]le operations now carried
oD'lf~ tlie~e mine8; 'l'eonsi~e1"it:utterJy impracticable for a IUD time, \fnot imp\> •
8~e, tb-p"d.!,eel ijllt l:hat min.ing i=oiJntr}' into lots of convenient size fOT mining o'!?e.
rlRle'D'8. 'It ~Id ta:k6'B.'Jong 'S8/'i'es of years, and tlie higpest of surveyor, 81ld
an l!"men8,e. ampqnt qr.~apita~, ~E? carry out ~n~ maintain, uch. reglllnt~ons. ~ h~ e
dl't'r~
~Il', an~ Int~n~ to offer when p rmltted, a erle~ of resolutIOn. brmg!nO'
tb'11t 81tbjeet befure, Con~tesll.,· I 1 bell, ve that Congre ,wIth great ptoprlet), wltli.
oJlt'{nte'l'fetlrig:wiU" an'}' 'sylltetn ToT the collection ,of revenue for the support of th~
Gener~l.. GovernJDe~t. w.i~h?ut ipfr~nging u~on any, cons~itutional,provision migh
yel1 prope'tlt gn-e to' Oahro,rti'ia·tliat 10 wblch he I so Just1f enutled, and by tbat
mean.. D~ only ~how'h~r'gene'~?i1ity to the YOlln~e t tateprung into existen.ce,
blit '....iIfIl'out·det1'lmebt' to ~bbO'tliet'l~tale , or taking a\vay from them anyportl\>n
ofllh"ptJblie revenue'whle'b ;e:?u11j ~e properly divided arnollg them. I read hy I
o£ a:rgum~nt,: the' fufl61lffiJg
ition, vhicb I shall offer at the propel' tim .; ,

up.

""'r

propo

:'1le,oliJU, ~L~t tile CoJireBs:pr\l~;un\ied

Stales be, and they are hereby re_peclfully, but ear-

ne/ill1'~oit'ell; te give' lip~' 'tile 'pellp~ 'Of California {or n seri~8 of yeatB, or _0 long 08 may be

, "--_~lr:ln, IilHhemwenue. 'whleb lllay be. deriv d from tbe renlin~, leasin¢, or oth rwl8e

'1:=~~~~~~S:=~:~~~eP{~~~~~~~i~a~~~.d.p,~
:
u."OlJ\le from th,e working of. the' gold 'l1Jil1e~~ it, Jahere'by' ~o}lllllel\~e4-'
.
1et,"Tbat tin! 'CongJ:eal af the' United ~.tes thro\l( ~Ji'(or II: 'given 1i~e the w~ole p~ace: C?u:n~.

trJI- ee-lbonndeJwtao ~ ·JHkrltlll' jiJ lir e~ 'odeBII' pelrtl' ll'lI wen B8 mlaltd llointllul\lca~o", reo, .

~." ~I\tDllic1inelM1l atd UAdei ~tione tD be ~b1bllred:by>law, uMy' goIdseebll to '

~q"t,"li~ R~~t.fpr,.~V'" ~~~ dJll~"Qy. 9fJi~1O ~,IIfiaWWll!d.fol!~'
Pl!~ at. con!enient p\ac~~/.lIJlclJllJll!1erIIlQlJiring, ,v~.~h o~Nive, if ,Do~ 1 c~~ of !JIll p~ •.
ieit St'tite8, to take the oalh allelllllnce so'Yong ll;'l be shall !¥ a resident of' C"bfomla. ,1"Iie. ree,
Of' lellatg~ felt BUeh lkeb8e1ot' 'permit 'not' 'to' I!xceed five'd~11iire ~'morilh, and' the'nett proceed_ '
'-riefroriJ. to Iic. PlIill 'iB~ the Tret.u;y llf C.Ii~)lm.; ',i.!.,
'
,:
',' " ' I -.1 " ..... ,
~ t'fAA&..,~I(l{,· tll~ll1lti"A' ~ta""'bleb:tb ~ oflicls.,tU ~oat nitable :plfae.. :
wheJl; "lllfoldd~,bJ,tel1d~4,fCfflc:~,ualil\D .baI~ ~~Jfd,;'JIl'~' ~qto~taorllaN,Uld ~!l',
with Itsllly of nite orpuritYi on payment eflcbarge not to u~~d 9~e,per cent.; ~ holder

or

uilliDe

OIBIlr.·,

IlIch ingot, however. to have the rieht.to )la);e the lIlIfge coi,ned'fIoee'of fnr~r chatge; on preae,t,a~
tic .. ail, minl ~ the thlltbf BlaUM:: ~ 1Jet'proee~ o~ tec~iPta dC.itt. ofiie~; ~ ~ jiailimto
~,rn..uI'l,ci~~~oU:laliforbia..,

",' ".' I ' ' : ' \ , " I'" ,,, . '
' , ' ," ,',"
,~,,'r;¥., \he, P!'''W~,llf·dt'llIJ)~11 ~. p~~il q, law \Mt QportA~n of.~I~,d_ ~:;

C~ orpla, ullder the ~ii)lllf ~\ r'trfc;i~ ofone~tJ¥,uIl~ ~ i¢.'olJD~ pd ~e ~ ~ t"'!"*:bif~
id!fate of Callfbnu.. .1,' .. " ' . '
'
'.,
....
' , ' , ' , , " ,,,
.
'.
I".'!'fdl 'llhat~lt1tl11~'dI'ltiii,lD of. \~, CO.ll'feJititln•. the cllia.b'llebIll~J;lto~ a l\Ii~t lit thill tjnte. iq
~:WlllldlDOt _I m.d. 9Jl'fUlllf.lll . . tile ~algIlllCl .. Cil,tle J'IlIellllDt'llPd 'iIfIlJlledlllte watttl 1
o£.~~~1M\ ,wpuld·~'blu'deJJod,"Witb:*' ~~. dIstI tbe~.bliebmfJllt ofr.n . .,
~•."r'¥1" 1fJ~; ~I¥~ild ,IJ1Ch ,BM,Pm'i1l ingo,- 'w.l'iU~DO~ ~Ip.~" r,U the p~.Of~,
. ~
IIi4'curlency,.flat wp.uId be a p!efjlrrable article o{'lIOmJPerce in
COIIIltnti. of t1u; ,I . Il.
,
...; aad'lnltiaJi bce8n;if !tOt 1tuOughdlit theWbci1e l,n)flIC'~ "'T, • ."~,, . . 'D,' . a' • ,,', '0 .' '"
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thetle resolatiOIl8 be liped. by the Prmdent .~ ~1'1,Cl( ~:ConftlDtioD, ,
and t&:at tbe Se¥tors and Reprel!lentativell first electu onder the Co\1stitlUion .9£ ~ St,.M of Cali- I
B"pltletl,

Tha~

fofllia, be requellted to lay the BllJDe hem ~e CqngreM of the United' ~ttte., and, urge.~ IldoptiOCl ohhe meaeuteli therein propollld.
..
.
." ..
'
.

,

.. 1'

.,.

I propose, if the p.roriso is sti'icken· out of this' article, ~o amend the section by
striking out these. words: an after the woro " purpose8 " to the ~rd8 ~, the renta,!' :
fO;clusive, and also the' word. " other" in the succeeding portion.qf ~., proviao.' !
Mr. SB:£RWOOD. I desire to 'offer an amen~qleD:t. To. i.nsert a~er .the word
"~egi.lative," "by a vote of two·thirds," so that the fund s1u\llllever he ,divelWd
fioo.m 'school purposes, exc.ept by a two-thirds vote of theL~islatur8.· .
:Mr. McCARVEIL' : t entertain the 'siune views upou this SQ1;lj"cttb&1thl'l gent1e- .
m,an. from San Francisco(Mr. Lippitt) does, as to.. the propr~t1 of coUectiug to- _.
gether for the State ot Calif'erni~ a large fund for educatio~, pprpoS8S; and I"
n.ver, expect to ·live to see the' time when that fu,,'d will be, ,toQ large... All to tbe.:
gentleman's pr~pp8ition (Mr. Steuart's) in regard ,to. the publl.c.lands, it is a. mat- ,
ter w.ell worthy of consideration. I hope it may go l'efore the (:.ommittee of the :
Whole, and tbere receive proper examiRation. My coUeagU& fcom. Sa.cram&nae, .
(Mr. Sherwood,) frequently ref~rs to what New York has. done.: I hope be will,. ,
Dot cpnsider it an tmcroachmerit, ift refer him .to. "hat the~tate,of IQ,,~ baa. do...
• S~e has nobly appropriated all this fund for tbe purpo~ of edutlLtion ; and if ~ew
York had a fund for education such as Iowa, I.haye no doubt she would as nobly..
a~propriate for tbe s~me 'purpD~e. .1 can see DO way in whicla ~t ~ be appro- ,
pnatell more beneficially to CahforDla.'
,
.' , '
I .
,Mr. HALLEOK. 1 would ,lIayto the gentleman that ,New Yo*,~s doDe. wbat
I~wa lias d~ne. She state~ in her ConstitutioD tba~ that fund ebould be inviolably' t
appropriated tl) school. Pl1rpo$etl. "No Legislature ~. touch it, i.n any man~&I' .
wluLtever.
..'
...,
" .~
Mr. 'GwIN. Xthink it proper to stat~ why I shall v~te fo~) IItfikin{ out tU pro.. I
viso., I originally agre.ed to its introduct,ion, but, my colle~"6:(Jrlr• .Lippi~t) g~ve.:
very. sufficient reas?ns why it should not be. intrpdueed•. I, agre~ witn hu. ,~.,. .
nothlDl:: can add so much to the. perma~ent settlement and pro~per1t~ oftbill. COU., ,
try all the establishment of a munificent school.fund;. ~.1!ris. l t~sl. ,will 'pr.o,.."
to be one of the most munificent school funds kno~ri19 the world." .We have. t~
privil,ege, whenever we become a State, of takwg five' hllD4J:ed thoWiand acre II ,0£
llUld out of any of thepublie domain, within tile State.· As·a rnalte,of1COln'l18 we- '
will.select the best from the gold mines. The plaDthlLt has beeD"proposed'by nty.:
cOlleague, (Mr. Steuart,) reqtrires'verygreat consideration.. ·r shU not allude to
itJlutber than this. . If you take the 'five hundred tho~and acres appropriated b:Y .
COngo\'elis, it is, an uncertain.rll{lod, which may fall upon, ~ land lUI _ll·.1t go.I;"
Soma'of·them may be covered' by-private land claims. ,HellCle'it lS 1'S'1 impeJ!tUt
for us to have sOmilthing over and' abci.e tbe schootseerlOns and' tlie .f'Iveper'cent. .
tltat th~ gentleman alludes to.. 'If"we do this,
shall ~ave t.o agre.e no~ to \ax '
the land sold for five years•. In a g.-eat many new States ,the 16th section has..
created a very small fund, but this plan will produee: a S{)lencJid. fund.· .1 hieJie....:
the people would rather be' taxed- than haTe this: fund infringed' upolt'tb, suPPOrt.th .
g?"emm.ent. • If we ~BMt dlll!l, 'it. ~iI.1 create a pe,rmanerit,popula11,dn, a~d 1 hOpe .
tl!e prOViSO wl1l be ,triCken out.
. ': ..
..
,', :
Mr, STEUART. I had intendeci to have calIJ the attention of the gentle• •
particularly to the situation of California, and to theabsolut9n~sirr that'wilr:be '
impoeedupon Oongress to adopt some other lIystem of 8tJl'Ve;ti1fg and lot!atltrg pufJ. I
lie !and's in Cafifornia,tliati 11as' hitherto been adopted' tn fhe .',territories of'tl:e...
UDlted Stat~s. 1 thb~~:.t~llot t!very ge~~JDlUl wh.q:hllJl ,bee~.tbrollgb.any\
or,California, and who. i.s, at.aU &C'fU&illted witJt ,its topographical clianctBr,''1riH'1
CGDour in opilliCln with,lIte that it would net OfIly't1rt~e IL 've'11&Dt'~rf()l:hrfttne'flt')
aft~ '~~mber of sur'tey6tliJ~toet~ ~~l ?ta'\!.~be b()(jndli.\'fes,lr~i~,?~9~iA'J~eJerrr~:~
teirie., by tllwnsbi[ls and 8edtto~"·,b~bO~~'lkir~~\~10~.c.~IU~:i~~I~',c4'C~~J'
1

we

pom...

,
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It·, .

a plaint independflnt of th,e mountain regions, th!lt is not divided a~d cut ,up i~ va.
, ..i088: ways' bt,:strealtls' and rivers, alld a large' portion of, tbe year by an Immense
,"'el'lay of \Vater: Tins;' of ilst\lt; .ould render 'this 'Bul'vey eteeedingly onerous,
.and require' a gtelttlp.r'igt~ <if,tlme; ,and 'irwoiIld be the greatest injustice 'that
~ld possibly be ddtie:td an iridividual ooering t~ buy these' lands not to give him
"'aft opportunity of seeing t~e character of the land that ~ has to purchase~' The
.. Congress of the United 'States, seeing thl' necessity iJf tlie caae, will adopt sorne
,'j>aYtlcular'mode of locating and parcelling out, tlle landlt 9( 'California. I concor
''ehtii'ely with 'My colleagliefrom Sa:n Francirico,{Mt. Gwin;) in regard to the'1I.e
• hflttdted thousand acres of l~d grallt~d by Co~t6'llS (ar the t>urpose of eduea:tiob.
'BdH beggelltlemen t1)'C~sideT fot a moment tbe position in which we are place(J,
and'in their desire to do a great and magiJilllimous !let, to"show the whole'W~d
• ,most munificent !\Jnd, and make California a mark and model of the times,l bope
'tlley will not go so fa,r beyond ,discretion as to rob themselves of the pow~t {)f pro.
'Yiding tile way!! and means' fur the support of tbe government.
"
,,
l\Ir. SEMPLE," I have ,iaken a good deal of 'i~teresnftthisdonation as co~Jieet
ild with the,subject of education. Now, in regard to the proposed amendment, wbat
is it you propose to do? To ~rve them, as the gentleman from San Frane~o
(Mr. Gwiit) observed,a very uncertain' and u'nlimited tnnd. The State of Caftforuia. will be auflieienllt capable of sustaining her political institutioDs; and when-e~ryou take away ail)" portion of this rchool fund, or ~ce it .within the po~r
efthe"Lf'gislature, I would feel more seeure if two.thlrds 'of all the mel'rrbers wete
, to apprdpriate it. WiiI 'any gentleman pretend to say that there ever hal! been
· teo large a fund' MUecled in any State for the purpose of education. I desire to
· i'ee~rd my vote, againsttouebing- this fund fur any other than its legilimate purpOse.
;~~eli gentleman ,tell us we I;hall not be,~ble ,to raise funds ttl support the 'civil
· otgllnh:atiofl of 'the' g'dvetnltJe,nf, it is assuming what 'I (Jeem a:ltogether' imp'r~· ~~" I bdjiir; then"that e\"ery item mentioned intM proriso ",m be stri,eken out.
',1 shaH not detain't~e House upon the subject. t en~er my protest agi:t.inst'toilc~.
'ing a single dollar ofthal fond.
,
'
"
,', '
" Mr. Mc~VGAL tnO\'Ma can of 'the House, but after some conversation, lie
"withdrew the motiotJ.
'
",
,
' I
¥r. SHKRWtlo». 'I'~'lD a~ fUlly'in favoras tbe I gentleman from Sonoma; (Mr.
:Semple,) o,'allyotber gentleman,.,fa largesehooLfund, an~ in favor ofappropri.
·aling it e~dusively~o schoo.l.pitrpose~,'e1cept wbere tile neeesllity of applyiJig
'any surplus temporarily to,the exigencies.'oF'tl!e'State ~8'lJO ob.loUs as to be d!l.
·moillltrated by atwoithltds Vote of the Legislature. !tis under the supposition
\that this 500;-oOO',aeres.or II. portion of it; may be located in the mining district.,
'and that' from these '~anda, so located; a large reVe1Iue may' be de;ived, whioh .
pm~'I'ly sbould go to' defray the elpe~eelJ' of 'the' governni~nt, that Ithitll tbis
.provilJo shoold'Jltand; ,It i~ proposed by llome that the miner, who is guarariti~
.;Il1 his rights by tbe State 9t>vernment;.should pay a
tax. That is uncertilill.
We,cannot tell ~lit the ·Legisla,tore mar do; wb~ther tbey trIl1.y not 'impo~ a
.·poll tax as the' enti~e'ta:r, 01' therenlt o( it pottloD of these lands, or they may ,impose
;a c~rta~n pet C1!ntage 00' the amount of gold extradted. It ,is a matter for future
legl~latlOn. But I say that if yOIl do coUect one or rhe' other of these. tax~. ftoJ!!
lthe profit 'wbicb too ''miner derives. 'from the' miries, and then ap prop1'iate ,it· 10
ids. support of scbo'bls1'it'ls makm~aft unequal tu. You w?,dd make thew~e
'bunten of ttle eJl:perises of the ciTil ~~ern/nent fiillupon tbelandholder!', ni.. you
-eannG1 impose It double .tax on the peo~le ofthe mitring distriets. It' it', not just or
~quitable., 9ur pb8itib~.ls aifferent ftllmtlsat:o\" any otlter ,country. Miners 'bate
Jar, separate oc~upatlon; lhoeY'wil1furm' twC).thirds; pe~a~, of the whole popwtAt~on. It iauot to be expected'thfit they are 'to pay no part'oftb~ experis~s'ot the
'@OWI1mIeut. 11rey ~quire no ea!rital. AriJan'Wim :btll.o1vh hands in tbe mines
:bas' a'eapHalworth more to himthllD' in the old'States he would II ave with twrewt1'1I.e thousa~d dollars caphal. :, Y-eg, b.,1'8' given: hi~. '~apifal in the male~ial wbicll
~~
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~,hislahorpfoductiv~, andIlLCOUrS/il ther~ mu"t bl\18Q~ r61~n. ThN8 i.
ftQ indispositipnOJl th~,p.rt of the ~i.Qerto ~1 &.talj,t() IURPO.rJ.. the ~ver~~
+

'

~t if the~ laudsara 8Q IOQatedt,we,ihav~~e4, ~p that whole sourc:e,of;r.&velllM',
~ that it sball aU go tor, the pUrposell
tpua,atipu. I alll ~ tavor" if tbue llUlli.
aJle II!> located, of.giria,t ,~b8 J#gisl,ture.the po,wer,by;a two·thicd8 lfote., of..,.
· proprialiqg a poJ1i~ of tl\~ pr~~ tQ the su,pport ,of the civil goverplJl8lAt. The
· provis~ al~ giv8l\ tpe ~gisratqrl'PQwerto apprC){>ria:t~;th~ . .reQ~s froQ) ~ ul¥lf>ld
A-.n4s< It may, be that wt' .~~all.ba~e ~ ~rthe; irant from Gq~e~s.;J Yaal t~
· fU&Dt ~, cpver tl!il\ mwnal.r8,iJiplJ; that it m.ay g~~ to the State. all, 'lie. ~.

or

· u.pon l tM- rivers waere, the mines are worked.., In that casa tbe rents sho.lel .-'a
appropriated ~ the Suwortp( ~ ,Sta~e,8Rver~l'lle.Qt,.but aS,we do not DOW knw
wl!~*ar, it will be embra~ i,n t~ ~OO,OOO atV"8,S otl.. q~,.or bestowed .... .eIJla.
· rate,g.-aDt, we .hQuJd embr~e ~~t~ . JVe ,expec~ ~e,,&n.d ,r think w.e shall ....t
more; but we haye tOI\"k a. bo<ly, w.bllre. ~e haVf;3 hilt !.be pOWllT lo centrol, aDd it
is not a matter ofcertailjlty tha.t opr~~peJ:tations will be..r~lIJiJed.,
."
~r" BOTTS. 1. will not, Mr. Pr~side/l~, travel over the ,grOlW! that has bee.n
. occ.u.pi~. Qy gentlemen on tbe ~e side with 4»1sel(; They have, I.think, mO{lt
· eenm'sively IIhown the va.l~ an.d liwn~lit ~ California will derive: fromdevoUng
· th~ ,munificent fund. to eduCll:tio~a.I, purposes, What, r would ask you, is the~
ohj~tion t() Californi&~ at, /lome-I mean thatperm~nea~, and v'alua.bla SQrl. of
,emjgrl!J~Jil that you, want ~~re 1 . I be~ieve. there is'butpna. and that is .•he wa,.t
of the qpportuility of educlltion.And !'emllm!:>er this,!sir;: h1 b~gifJg hue .. this
elUll <Jf emiir~tiOD, you. bring a?ditioq'BI soutees of ~tioaal wea#h,lUJd natiQAal
· tuatiOll. Musc~ar labor cr~e8 weahb. and wealth affords thll SUbjec~1 of ~.
tion; aQrl this provision il1Crll~slls the muscular st1'ength' of· Califo~ ~: Iltlt
· on,ly that but the, mental .treq/llh" Therefore, I lIay., 80 far f,"o~ de,privlllK C~li •
.fornia of a source of taxiUion it giyl's ber, ap additional souree": I liliaU 'ow a.cJ.
vert .to but ~ lIiqle .argJIqlent t~at ~as be-en wged Lipon .tqis) floor, aad Ihat i/l; ~
favor of the amendment. And here I wish to enter my.obje.ctioD ,against lhe,~
qf.~ -two.thir!lsvpte- oftb~ kislat~ whetleve~ it c~ ~ ,avoided. : l boldt sir,
either that this is a proper subject of taxation by this Conve¥ltioD ,~ by tpe ~".
1&(lIre. If it.~ proper that the p~ople sbou/d act qpQlI it ~ aJl. through" the
Legi~ll\tqr,e,th.eyII'-o¥ld be permiUed to. de~~ it by ~he 4emQorMic:,prizlcip~ 'of
·a majority. I thinlt u.is. pr/)positioq ,is the DlOstobjllclionab)a ~. the thre••
·Wholl1, GO you pl'()pose tp leave lhis. ~lter t01 , Two.t~rdBo/.~ Le~iBlaturlt•.
Where dQes ,thill DeW~ulo c~m.~ from? ,The Ipeop1e a~e' ~ijlin& w. elltw j~tQ ~
governmellt uPOQ. certl,in cQnditiol)~~qd tb,s6 cqn4itjons,theJl,sMdus b6~ tp
:~orm, !lnd lllelie\'e it will ~eet with theit:apprQPwon tAAt QDe ~f,the. 09..PliitiMII
upal}; ",hid! they enter shall ~ "ha~ 0. IJl,lJ,Ilificen~ fUI\Q Ilhl'11, be deTPted to t~e. ,wt!t.
'j~~ qf llducati~H .thauhey. ;wiU; tr~mmel tbemllelv6s ItO ·far al that ill cOPCerftM ;
but, s,ir.if t~,)I do not tralo¥lJlel, thmlloe:lves tbe)'wjll d&,lllre, 1 belie~,tQ I r~-.a~Jl
uatrammeled. to ~,cidethe qU~8ti<m for the1q8elves !lY & vote of the ml\il>luy. , ,1
'Qbje~ ~pon g~neral principltl'. toJbe tw.p.tbirdBystelllt a04.I dO,not, think Jhis iI
ena pC the c~ that tPrII)1 an ex.cepti(,)1~'to the gR'J,erat f.\lle.. Th.. sLrik~ ~t {ff
tbie proviso oceurred tipOll a motion of ,ny. Q,w8 itt Committee of.the Whol", lItQIi
I ~ pto.w of l~ 1./Blpr~)\.Jd ,tha' thi" ~u.erppt,to ena~ 'he~egialat..re t~ ~i~
fund from, ,bil. PUfpl1se w~. 'th.warted in <:;omJQi~tee,~ the Whole; aJ¥H
should .~ 80rry and individuall: morii/i.ed if this H<lUl!e I!bould refqee to _~\Jl
the ~tiQn pf th\l <:;QJIlmiti~ ,.' l~ish I had tbe' pbnwal ahility to diac~, tltill
~t.i" properlJl' but, ~t present l fee.-sp exbi.\tated tbat J mUlt bere. conl:~'N
_r.....-ks. The. amendmeIJt QfJ.he ~eQt~JDan frC)m Saa FJ"McieCo (Mr. 8~)).
4lQ ~t' colllprellend,land t~8r,f9re wiU .QQt say .~.W()Jj:l UP,9Q it.
. ,: '., ,.•
• ,Mr. HiA,l.~~., I ~ ..k,tQe questwl\;. witllov.L~ ~eJ'6r8nee-,w-~~e rW~ ~
~ down.to dlis point.' Whether we WJaIl aUoW'QUr LegillltWre to.j,.t~rU
,wltl\o.the luJdll II~' ~art fol' e4~~tipR ..l_p\JrPWI~! Iq: 1\11 ",",. CRnstiJlJt~D"iI
that all the States provide that these lands shall hOt be use(J for aDyother purpose.

..tw.

.w

',8h~ft'we 'di; it" nLtnfd~e"p.~~ttsit~~'ouldfie rejeete<f,an~ i'hat ihi~ fund shoold

"',nr

"~(k1~~'in-viotat'e:', ~e rund
iiot DlJ w~nted;iirl ,all p'l'oba,bilit.y, for the support
: of tlie government after a fe,w yetrs, and 10 'tlil" meantlme"l~ wIll most, likely be
,useC't unless welltJ'ike ottt this protist:! j anlft~at' is, the time we want it most ror
'ibe purpose or educatioti'in California: It'is known to 1he members of this House
tbaf'famiHe8 In Clilltbrnia DO~ who wlilli 'to 'educiM 'ttlliir children;' are obUgeq to
,'!lend them to the United' State's,' o{Cfim, or PerU; tha~ there are no scb,ools here
llulte'dto the higher bratJcb~s 'Of edticlitlon;' Let' us make ali large a 6.tnd as we
. can and as soon, a, possibl". Ifwe includetbis proviso, that fhrid''1Vitl tlo't be a'p: profiTiated to purposes educatio~.: w~ KnOW' ,,:e~'t~a~'t~IlI'~'wi,1l be a difficulty
111 Sllpportlng the government'.to~ two dr, three years,'atld thete IS no doubt that
I tb~r'e can be a vote ~t up in tile Legislature to dev-pte this fund'lt>othe'r than tHe
1eFitfmate purpose; Wek'now 'froin wbat we, have seen 'In this:ConTention~ that
"if we place at thedispbs'ition oftbe hew go-vemmeht, nioneys mUl'e than sutHcie'nt
ror lier Ilupport, that it 1t1ll b6 used verylav18hly: In!stead bfhaving an ecoitomi.
'cal government, w~ will' have a 'most expensive otle. Let us be careful not to
produce that result. Suppose we'place at the di~posjtion oftbe Legislature thelle
'lands. and this fund, and alllo tfie clvn fa,nd.L0rwha~ remains Of it, and fet us, if
p'os~ible, get'lI. lurther appropriation frorn"(;Ongre8~ to support tb'is governMent,
.,what will 'be the result T E~travaga'1l~ce an'd'bankruptcy. Let us lay the foundii.
tillo' here for an economical goyernmentj ,ariil if rhe new'govemment is obliged
:to SUPP?rt trself by rai~ing a r~tid, out of th~.poclC~,ts ofthe pe~ple, it will 'be an
~conomlclil government. ,Tiley, eannl~t ~~ I~ fr?m ,the Genet,al Government, or '
If ~he.y do, they wtll not~et a~y t?,O .n~~ch:, ,Bnt If yo~ place enrysour,ce, of reve.
nue In the hands 'of the Leglst'atUl'e, the result Will be eXtravagance and Itlank.

or
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' tbinlf
lniffidient fOf tlie
: educ,~tidn ~1' ~very ~'hild 'In C~Hfoi':~,ia;. "r~' ~~ei' ,to ~~t tJj~t :f~bd;, ~hd h~ve, i~a~.
proprlared to Its leg'ltimaf,e'purpOlle, It is 'necessluy tlJat we ~libu1Jt E'eeure It by con.
"'tilU~lotlal'proV'ii!iob;: If we~in' this CbnstituthlO; sa'j- that ~hidlve' hundr:ed thou.
"Iland .acres of land'set llpal't 'by t'he Col1grlls's
tbe Untted'Sfatell'for education'al
pu'ri>oS~B, shall be given, or'the lnterestlirlllrRg'th'erelfrom. forrlie benefit of'coni.
'moo schools, and' the'n place ittn th'e bands' of'tbe"Legislatilh! tn u~e it for other
"pu'tpo~es,l"think:~e ~6 entire~y too rar~lIntJ'vi?lat~ the truBt r~posed In us. I am
deCidedly In favor of ,the report bf, the Corntmttee of the Whole., The fund ih-.t
'wtn'he created 'by 'thlf donation Qr tbat land'fot scbool'pu'rposeil will be a mtini~.
\=elit one, and the system dUlt *iIIl:le established under it.. ~ilf be sul!l1a8 'to d1iiW
'th~ attention of every part 'oflbe world 'to this State-espeeilltIy tbat lntAlligerlt
and'permanent character of"pojlUlation 'wHich will ada wealth' to our ,country and
'~t~b!l!lJ.: it; ou~ instHut!ons~th?se'who hll;~~ faniilies;. and wbo'eo,ritemplat~ settling
,In ,~~h(or'nla, • ~~ittts~ ~ae~l1ort (h~( eve,rt.,person 10 tbe:~t,ate's'wh'o' demes emf·
.gtl1'tlng to CaII(orll.la wltli hiS ~nilly asks, IS, what prOVISIOQ fsthere ther~ for
iI,c.h~~l,s;'lle"desJre's' !hat h!! i'i8ingfamUts:~n he educated' j' ~e'ldok~ at tPle Con.
stltutlOn or California anc Ilees that there IS one of h most magmfiellnt school
funds that allY tale can boa t of. The inducementll for the' e'rrrigration of''thia
clnss of population will therefore be very gre~t. Every persori will' see upon'~
- face of the Constltution that means of education are mo t libetafly provide~, aiiil
that California is one of the most desirable Stales in the uion \b this respec't,as
'well as in others j that they can have their children as wen educated bere lL8 In
Europe. The conaeql1eDce will be, tbat in plnce of the huat,lllnd"coming bere to
~di golp for his family and carry it home, he wiU not Ie ll.\' e 'them,' but willi l:¥riiig
th m here to reside in this country permanently having allsura~ce that he' 'can
'ha.ve hi children, however numerou ,educated (r e of charge.' It Ms been'statim
'ber hat these, chool Innds might be located in tne mines:' : Nliw, sit, I drl 'oM
'beli v they will. Our Government baa alway reserved the mrnel'81laiJda,' iuid
'we have every reason to believe tba be mineral lands of CatlY'dtn I"'M,; Sod
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· I't'Berve~. Bat ~drnitti;n.gt~att~e i~ ~~d.red.thol,l,~nd ,ae""
land woWd . he
. located In the lWDAral ai.strlcts; covermg the oest lands we we, It would create ..
still greater revenue; and if we nave more than we desire f6l' e4ucationall'ur(.M>Bell,
we can loan it to the· State for other· purpPlles. .But, sir, ne~er Jet it be put m the
, bands of the Legislature. You know not ,who 'may constiMe, that Legislature.
, It may be constituted of m~n who a.,re reififdless of eQ~~tion; who are not s~llIi.
· b1~ of the great advantages that w!¥'t ari6e·~om an enlightened state of sOCletl,
·IUIq the increl\sed wealth and stabibty that must reslJIt. from encouraging the emi.
: gralion of families.
"
.:
.
Mr. BOTTS. If I was eure the,ame.n~ent.was not likely t,o pass, I would not
'say ~noth~r wOJ;"d; but lwisb to show you that it ill wholly inconsistent with the
· provisioD~s much so as (he proviso itself. In,the first part of'the section you
say that the proceeds of all Jands.that may be ~ranted by tbe United States this
State, for the llllpport of schools, &c., shall be lDviolably appropriated to that o,b.
ject; and the proviso 8~Y8 that t.he Legislature may appropriate to other purpose.,
if the exigencies of the S~te require it, the revenu~ derived from these land\!.
The amendmeJlt says that· the rentl and profits of aU!losoJd lands may be appro·
·priated to other purposes. The original section S8YS: ., and also such per ceotage
.a.s may be granted by Congress on .the sale of public latlds in this State shall lie
· and remain a perpetual fund, the interest of .which, together with all t'M rent, of
,t'h£ unsold lands, and such olher means as the, Legislli11ure may provide," &c" Do
you PQt s.ee, Ilir, that this .is.a manitestco.nt~adictiQn-thQ.~ the proviso is as objec•
.tioDab~e afi~r it is am\'1lded as bet"ere. The /!.mendment is entirely inconsistent
with the section,~asinuch so the proviso in itloriginal form~ .,
· . Ml-. GWIN. I am in fa'vorof striking out the whole proviso. .
• .
, Mr. STEUART. I regret exceedingly that I have been misunderstood in the f~w
rema1'ks tliat 1 o~red ,to thill HO\lSe,' and I now rille for a WQEd ;of explanatiou. I
said before that ,1 would go as far all any.~entlemaD on,tbi!!' floor, to extend t~
· benefits of e~uc~lion to. the people of CaU,w:nia, b,lJt I a~averseto tying lJP aU
the revenues hf tbis State to one special purpole, how~vec p~iseworthy that pur.
pose may be in «selt I read, by way of argwnent, what I shall propose as a
"ource of reven"e, which. might be provid~d by the CongreslH)fthe United States,
for the support of the .governm.enl., I endeavored to show the difficulty which this
State would ~e under inliupportingher government 9Y taxation,; and iJlasmucli
you 'have created a go'Vernment which exceeds ill e~pense (hat of any other State
in the Voion, IraQi the. Dumber of officers, the salaries, &0., ap expense which
will be a burden to th~ people of Califurni~t 1 ~bink it very desirable that.we
sb.ould take advantage of every legitimate Ilource of revenue to provide for: it.
Whatever the vi~ws ~f gentlemen IDl'Ji be upoa, thill subject, from what little el·
amioation I have made of the gold region; I am clearly of opinion that in less than
two years from this time, every bar upon every river now worked will be entil'~11
exhausted; 8lJd unless· great discoveries. should be made, I believe that the gold
·will not be so inexha.ustible as Ilome gentlemen have supposed; .The ~endmerit
which I proposed w.as intended to give full.Bway and scope to the Legislature. to
"",,,vide by all constitutional Bleans io.r,the ~upport of educali~ri; and in.ameridiDl
tbe proviso lUlI.proposed, I merel.:y wish to be .able to.hrioi in the proposition
w~ich I had the hOllOl" to 8ubmit,to the House" anll whicQ.. I trust will be granted
by Congress. I mereJy wish to provide· tbat .w~atev!lr revenue shall be ~rive~
from the mineral lands, or lands lea~ed, rente~;,or .given for,a,specified periodt'~QiI
not, all the gentlelI¥ln from Sa,n F-I'ancisco. (Mr. Gyvin) argued, for all indefiniUl
~riCld, that ~lland8 derjved from ,that .lIpecial plJrpose £IhotJld go for the·mitigatioll
'of ,the burqen upon YO~f citi1;eus•. ,J.b~neve that lh'e fUQdJo. be <Jerived from tb~
appropriatioQ ~f.lands granted ,by Congress for the8uPPo~ 9f lic~ools wilq~t1 a~
.pIll a~d sufficien~ for the ;purp'os~ of ,ed~fat~lllJl. bqt .at the 811.Qle ~ime. if t\tell' is
anythmg rema.imng over /I,ndabove., IprolQs.e. that. It s~a.ll. pe ueed to deVa.T the
De<Ul8.ary.e$.Jle:q~s of the, i?vernment; '¥1-"~ the r6VeD~e ari~il,1g: f~om. t:Jle.f"nd
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period to the people of California, may be appropriated by. l.he ,L~gillllJ,ture t.o1tM
"xpensell of our State.a.v.eJ11MReDt~l.lI'I1):,perf_y \V.li~~,to lABve it tQ t~ 1-e.
~lIatltnl,riot..ilavililg-auelaa distrutt of that body ,as ...e gentlelDeD. .No ..DIan
,n Ca\lifOrliiawtH go ,n&re rrealOUllly for the 'lIUpport of any meafil.ll'&(or the purpon
~f education than mylletlf.
.
. ' . '
.'.
Mr. M'CD,oUG.u.. The matter under conllideration ill one lIO important that l
ic&reely believe myllelf capable of giving any views that will enl~gbten members
of tMB body. Thellubject of education ill OQe which bas engrossed the ~ind8
our own country 1L1Id of the world for .many yeara past. When this matter was
up in .Committee of the Whole, I voted to strike out the proviso which was attach.
lld to the original report, and lam stlllin favor of keeping tbat proviso out, or
amendment to it. I believe, as it ill now reported by the c.:Qrnrnittee of the lV,hOle,
it ill··thebest thing we ean adopt. I care not how great tbat fund' may be, it i~
'Our duty to appropriate it for th.e lIupport of common schools. 'If we make a di.,l!s-.
ion oftMs. lIplen<Jid fU"d, we giTe the power to tbe Legislatur to do just what tbey
please with it; tlley may say tbt ttrepeople Fill not object to whlltever they tbitlk
proper to ~i>. luso~ StIltes they,bave be.e.n .so ,profligate that the people have
raised a protest.lLg~ipst their acti.on_ The people, slr, are willing to be ta:t~d for
an economical support of government. I do pot wish any power of this kind to
be I!ven to the I.egisillture. We "an create 110 fund too large for the purpose of
-education. I cllll upon' my ol~ bachelor friends to $uprort this if they wa~t wives,
for it will introduce families into this ~quntry.·
.'
Mr. Vu••uJ.&. I limply. riee f!>r. the pqrpo~.Q(.lnQ.kiJlg.~ b~iefexplan"ti9~iii
regard to my vote. The great principle 'which this provision of your. Conlltoitllliflll
embodies, SeolllDll.to·be,aisented to by thlS.'great ma~ri.ty .Qf,thiallquse; llJ,e.pat
advantages, nay, the absolute D~sitY1 :of a.,well.l!!'sed I!YllteJll of school ed~
tion. It is admitted that lIuch a syetem is the only platform UPQ~ which can be
planted the great c~l,Ile.ofpregf8ssive.fr~edoro. Th~ 1100: q';)cessity for declaiming on tbis floor witb regard to it; all murt assent to it. 1 believe the only difti.
cDlty.iO:01If·Wa.y nowil,whelhM' tbe great. landed idler$8tPftbiss.t/l~8 sll~U ~ Jle.
voted to the cnulle of general education, or, w~thtlr apaJ-t t~~Qhb&Ube,cJo~~"
to the necesskielljof tbe ,&ate1 I shaU give JDoy VQ~ ."gl\inll~ the pJ'1)viso, 1\'11. ia
favor of retaimRg ,this fund:for ,the eaule of edueaMn ; .1JIJ~ J~t ~h,. IJJAiRqty p( #I.e
Houlle might decide .otiM'rwise, ·.th8n~ notM'ulaetandiagtRe. ob.i~JHl ~..t" ~.the
pDtlelM.n from,Mo.terey (Mr•. Botta)tolhe general.pplic..tiM·,of,t~e ~wtt~hinf,
rule, I cel1alnLy ahaJ!vote tor. the reUlntion,oftb.a, .featllJe io tbe prl;l~89i .t"at.~.
e.l!genciesw'-enlt would be properto'clivertJB"pQrUQIlQ( ~bi!t fuiW,f~~~ p'ur.
pOlles of eduea.tion, lIhould not be .decided .. by .a. ~re log,roUipg r. JDa,Writy. S"*,,
we know to be Bifrequeat ·thiD8•. Jf,tbeoaU~1l of edUe4DCln b~Jlij).imPQ.~'~; if
we, wbo,.areall united •• to, tbe necessity of such a 'Y:~: ~",t:/Iog~" q,qi,.
~Iy that dUs .of inc.aleWable illpOrtantle. we ,sliould et'rt~ialy PJIt,it, out 9f ~
power,o£ the. Legislatare to divert itfrolQ its legitimate obje.c~ I amprQ\ICJ,8lr.
to be a ..ember of &liillhodytwheD I see the general ~i.po8i"0. to ~p. I1P!»l ,die
Constitut.ion of Califomilli :d1ill ! feature which will make ita mark fGl' the. ~
tioft of the eifllized world, to· provide the meaDlIo£, edQoatifHJ, f(.lf .t~, p~.~Jlt aQd
fOr the gener.tia.lI yet M>,COIM. ,
. , '
. .}fr. S'I'BUAllTdesired.·to· .aftlQod his 8m1l8d,.nt b, ilJ,t~~DlJ tbe ~
tf.mmeral" bef9retbe ,WGr"~' luldll."
.,
Mr. BOTT. hoped lie would ..ot be allowed. tOr do .so" at, tM w,G¥ld )le.. Jl.QCl&hl'r
_~e anlhi•.,ubject..
.
. ) .~
Mr. STauA:IlT.lIaid it w.aa 'be: tint time such aD ,act of c:cmrtee,.a.d b.een.retiuw4
. . & parlialD8ntary'bod,_
.
Tile CJtlfl8'ioR, wn taken ,on·
peJ1llilllion. to~. the ...e~p$, jllIJ4
it Wa& deoided ,in. ,tbe.•ftiinnlldve.
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The questron WIU taken on Mr. Steuart's amenlHDeDt, and it -WU rejeded,'b11611f!f
nays 31, as foTIows :

YlU.s:-Mesm. Gilbert, Hobson, Sh_ood, &8lIart, W07.8IlC1'1dt-6.
Aram, Do*, D1'OWD, CO'VB1T\lbiu, Dimmick, Doming-, Foster, GwDt.
Bub. Hill, Hoppe, Hel1eck, Hollinpworlh, Larkin, Lippitt, Lippinoott, McCarver, McDellgu,
Norton, Ord, Price, Pica, Reid, Butter, Snyder, Steams, Sansevaine, Tem, Vermeule, Walker,

·

,N.l.Y.-~.

Ptesident-31.

The question being next OD the amendment of Mr. Sherwood, to insert ., by a
·two-thirds vote", , Mr. McDoUGAL said: I regard this as one of the most arbitrary, despotic, and
anti.republican clauses ever adopted by a free people; and I desire that we shall
put down in black and white those who are in favor of such a rule which violates
all the rights and principles of an American freeman.
" The question was then taken on the ameDdmcnt, and it was rejected, by yeas
10,nay8 27, as follows:
•
Yus.-Mesars. BroWD, Gilbert, GwiD, Halleck, Lippitt, Norton,Ord, 8herwood, Stenart-lo-.
N:.t.TI.-Meurs. Aram, Botts,. Covarrubias, Dimmick, Dominguez, Foster, Hanks, Hill, Hoppe,
Hobson, Hastings, Hollingsworth, Larki!l, Lippincott, McCarver, McDougal, Price, Reid, Sutter,
Snyder, Stearns, Bansevaine, Tem, Vermeule, Walker, Wozeneraft, President.-27.

, The question was then taken 011 striking out the proviso, and it was de..cided in
the affirmative, by yeas 26, nays 10, as follows:
YUJI.-Mell81'llo Amm, Botts, Brown, CovarrUbias, Gwin, Hanks, Hill, Hoppe, Halleck;Hutmgs, Hollingtlworth, Larkin, Lippitt, Lippincott, McCarver, McDougal, Ord, Price, Reid, Sutter,
Steams, Sansevaine, Tem, Vermeule, Walker, President-26.
Nus.-Mesm. Dnnmick, Domingilez, FOIIter, Gilbert, Ho~, Nortoo, Pico, Bherw-t,
Wozencral\.-14;
,

The 2d section, as' ameaded by the Committep of the Whole, was then adopted.
On motion, the House took a reeells of ODe hour.
AFTERNOON

8EBBtON, HALF-PAST

3

Q'CLOCK.

On motion, the consideratiJn of Article IX, Oil EducatiGn, was restIIJled, and
sections three and lbur adopted as reported.
· ' The, article w~s then, on motion, ordered to be pused for a third reading.
: On motion, ArtiCle X, on Amendments to the Cotllitltution, 'was 'tbea taken up.
· 'Mr. JONES moved to amend the first section by striking out the words ., twothirds~' and inserting .. a majority."
Fot the rea8Olll! of dril motion, he would
refer members present to the action of the Baltimore ConveRtidB iii 1844.
Mr. LIPPITT. 1 think this is a very proper check against halty action. The
two· thirds rule is very necessary on such a subject as this.
.
· Mr. McDOUGAL. There certainly can be no pt'ematul'e action. If a 'majority
. "Of the Lt'gislature propose an,y amendment to the Constitution, it has to be' 8Ubmitter! to the people. 'It is three months befOre the people. The' people' eOIM
, up to the polls after that consideration, and vote directly 011 the amendment.
, Mr. NORTON., I am, opposed to striking out the words .. two.1hinls." In
amemling the (;(lnstltution every step should be well guarded, and notlling should
~ done hastily, or under the fluctuating influences of political excltemeDt.
•
· Mr. JONES., I hope I will be allowed to say a few words. I tMIlk there are
'sufficient guards upon the people in this section, without the adoption of the t-'o.
third rule. An amendment is to be proposed aud passed tliroogb two separate
Legislatures, and must meet with the allsent of a majority of both Houses.; .not of
.a quorum present, but of the members elected. It must then' be pllbJ~hed tGre&
month. Deltt prni'ous to the election of the nen LegislatuYe. That Legislature
must pass again upon this same proposition, and it must 4~ain l'8Cleive'the assetM
of two.thJrdsof the Legislalure. Now, lIlr; I do Dot tPlinlr thiB jJropositioais
democratic, I do not think it is republican. I tllink·tbe true 'demOcraUe rule ii
that the majority shall rule. In all States of the Union ~ will find no r8strie-

noton~ do you: have two separate Legislatur611 to
pass Ilpon it, but tbe last Legislature'must pass it by a two.thirdll vote. If gentlemen preach that up as democratic or republican doctrine, 1 must say I do not
know what the doctrIne is. If. they preach it up as a specimen of liberal princ••
I'les, I know not what liberality is. Sir, the majorit,Y. under proper restriclions.
should have the right to rule. fftbe majority' are dissatisfied with their Constitution, let them, as they may creem fit, alter and amend it. Put your restrictions
~wo legislatures; let them be chosen from the bosom of the people, and let the
mlijority of the people three separate times, an~ three separate years, decide tbat \
it can be done; but do not say that one-third of a political party shall tell the
~ajority what they shall and shall not do.
'
Mr. CROSBY. I hope the amendment will prevail, for if the majority can first
create a Constitution, the same majority most certainly should have the right to
change it.
Mr. LIPPI'l'T. That is just the difference betwt'en the Constitution, or fundamental law of the land, 8.l1d an or~illary law of the Legislature. Let the will of
Ii. mlijority oftbe people always make and unmake laws; they are changing from
year to year i but do not let these changes-thes~ transient changes, which -are
brought aboul by politicians for party purposes, party majorities in favor of a par.
ticular measure-atfect your fundamental law. It would greatly militate against
~he permanent prosperity of the people. The laws of tbe State can be repealed
.t auy time if they work badly; but if all alteration made in your Constitution is
found to work badly, it will take years to correct it. Whether it be democratic,
or republican, or otherwise, I would not leave it to the mere transient majority of
the people; I would not leave the future, interests of the whole people dependent
'
.
IIpon that majority.
Mr. PRICB. I hope this amendment will prevail. I can see no reason why'
we should allow two.thirds of the Legislature to say whether the people should
alter or amend tbeir Constitution. By tbe section as drawn up, we refer back II,
resolution which is passed by one Legislature, aDd after a publication of that
resolution three months before the meeting of a new Legislature, we req\lire a
two-thirds vote to pass it, and afler it is passed the Constitution is not even theQ.
amended, but the amendllijlnt is at last referred to the people. Thill very clause
is copied nearly verbatim from the proviso of the Conlltitution of New York', which
requires only a ma,jority., '
. Mr~ HALLECK. It is copied' verbatim from tbe Constitution of Micbigan.
Mr. ~JlJ()E; But New York is as good authority as Michigan, or Virginiar or
olWy otber State.
.
Mr. BOTTS. I should not say a word on this subject, but if I am compelled to
vote I wanl to talk about it till I comprehend it. If f understand the proposition
it is to euble the majority of the people to alter the Constitution. yes, sir; I
am nlJW in earnest; it is to permit the majority of the people to make a ~onsti.
lution. Who is making this Cons.titution 1 Two.thirds 1 Who is going: to tell
the majority of the people that they shall not make a Constitution, when it is a
JnlUeri~ here tha't is speaking 1 . Can it be done by any olher than the majority
of the peo!,le themselves 1 Sha.ll the majority making a Constitution say that
fUlotheJ', majority shall Jlot make a Constitution 1. The whole question is,' who·
shall make,Colistitijtions when Constitutions are to be made, a majority or a mi~
nOl;ity 1,· I ,think OQ~ of the greatest errors ofthe day is the popular one expressed:
by my. frien.d from San Francisco (Mr. Lippitt) that Constitutions are not to he
ligbtly alt~red., Sir, the progress of improvement has altered every where, aJ¥!'
~ !lothing. B10~ than political libe-rty; and nothing is more desirable than tbat
t~ pe!lple s,bo,uld have tbe liberty to ~mend their.written Constitution accordin;
to the, pr~~.Il8ive impro~emeDt uncler the science of political liberty. I wish, sir,
that more of these restramts were taken off; that thp. people may have the facility
~f pvllif,l& it, qQwn ;,n blflck ~nd white,. and. making it !\ law oithe land. I p~t ,ibis
. '.
'.
.
. '
\.

dona so 1trinpnt as these, ror
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case toy~iJ, ro~ the sake of convenience. J win SUPP9Se 'tbat ,the inhab1tlints
file State consist of no more than one hundred thousand.. Y' ou have a Collstituilon that was made: hy thirty thousand, and seventy thousand desiteto repeal it~
t6 unmake it and make another Constitution, because of tho new lights they have
l"ecelved. Do you tell me that thirty thousand can do it and' seventy tbotl$and
~annot 1 Is the voice of thirty thousand to Le omnipotent? When government
Is to be started it Is to be done by thirty thousand, in 0ppo$ltion to the will or
seventy thou~and! and yet that is the doctrine. No man will go further than I
will, in adopting a Constitution,ln harrowing the bounds aDd timi.ts of the government. I believe the world is over.governed; and I want to see the limits or
government restrained within. the narrowest compass, but as to what that Coostitution shall be, I look alone to the voice of the majority. And why,. sir?
Decause I am elected either by tbe voice of the minority or majority. The
difference between me and my friend from San Francisco is,. that he looks to tbe
inhiority and I to the majority. There is }Jut one way to determine in all repub.
Iican countries what shall be the. fundamental 'Iaw of the country, and that is by
the voice of a majority of the people. You say that all meD shall be entitled to .
equa.l political freedom; you have said that one hundred thousand meo 'in Cali.
fornia ~han be eJltitled to vote, and yet they cannot vote upon constitutional law;
they may make municipal laws, but the.grell.tprinciples ofconstitutional law, wben
it is once made, it is at the' nod and beck' of the minority; and the majority can
never alter or amend it, or have their political rights, except by consent of the
.minority. Now, sir, who' proposes such a monstrous doetrineas this?
What is there about this Constitution that does not pertain to the tlext one or
anyone. I leave it to my friend (Mr. Lippitt) to expla.in away the doctrine which
he maintains, but which I am sure he does not mean to support; and yet Twill
urge 'upon him1tltat it comes·to this; and to nothing else j that the wholo question
of remodeling your Constitution is the question of making a CQlIstitution. It is'
hot different from the original waking of aConstilYtion-exactly as we are doing
now. J shall vote in favor of the amendment.
Mr. NORTON. I am not going to hack out, notwithstanding tbe denunciations
of my friend from Monterey, (Mr. Botts.) Let us see how this will operate. A
majority of the members of both Houses say that, in their opinion, there shall be
certaIn'amendments to the Constitution-that it shall be revhed in a certain way.
It is done by.yeas and nays entered upon the journal of each Rouse. After tllat,
and in .three months previous to tbe next election, these amendments are seve!1'oUy
submit\ed to tbe people, at the very same time that the people themselves el,:ct
another Legislature. Within that whole three mont~s they have an opportunity
'of examining these amendments, and ascertaining for ihemselves 'whether tbey
de,sire "Such amendments or not. If they do, at the same time' that they pass
~pon these amendments they elect members to the Legislature, a!1d of necessity
instruct them to vote for these amendments; an4 can they not, if they choose,
get a majority of two.thirds in ,the Legi.slature for the purpose of proposing these
amcndmpnts, and -then submiUing them to the people again l>Y instructions to
their representatives!' Sir, in the case ofa political party in power, they bave
the. m~jority in the Legislature, and amendments or revision of tbe Constitution
'm ight 'be made for political purpo~es. That is what it ia necessary to guard
against; that. DO amendment shall be made for merely political purposes; no
al;l1e!1dment unlet'S the people themselves say there is an absolute necessity for it.
The'gentleman says there is too much law in the world. I agree with him.
:rbe' great e~il of the day is too mucb legislation and too mucb constitution mak.
lng. For Ihis reason, afler you have once adopted a Constitution, su'hmitted it 'to
f
t~e people, and it Is ratified by them, you should abide by that Constitution. lfi~
1's DI"CeSsary"to amend it you will find two.thirds oithe Legislature and tYle people
relldy Bnd willing to make these amendments, but do not give to a mere politiCaI
the
majtJrity the right to make them. Let it be done by a sufficient number

or

~ple to kuow. wlaat, they a!'8 .1l,8titg. ,~, and, who will not mak,e !ight a!'1
triVIal ameudment$. . Whlln It WI dOll,e, let It be done by such a majority or th~
.people ~nd the Legislature 8S will give full force to their action.
"
,
· ).Ir. TEFFT•. Slli~idal M tbe genijeman. from Monterey (Mr. Botts) tbinks tbis

~ourlW,I tbin~ we will adopt it. I am as much in favor of referring all power to
tbe. ",<>pIe all any gentleman present, but this constant cry of the people too of'te~
&esumes the, aspect of demagogueism. Let political excitement run wild here as'
.hUs in every State afthe Union, tlten you will find the absolute necessity of the
two. third rille. It is, of essential importance, that in amendinl{ the fundamental
Ja.'Y ~f the land, ,nieR sh,ould return to their s~ber second thought-to that great
~ll\.neing power ,by wliic'h questions so deeply concerning the interests of th~
""hp~e people are decided. .It has always been so in matters of sO much iropor.tance, involving the welfare and prosperity or the State. And I think it is alto.
gether unfounded to presume, after .an expression of the will of the people, that a
Qllijorityof twootbirt!. of hath Houses of the Legislature will dare to say these
4Ulendments sballriot be made. There are times, sir, when political excitement
Il\,",-es it -&bso~tely necenary tbat the people should be restrained, and for the
purpose of baving this regulating check upon poUtical parties, I sball certainTy
voq, for tbe two-thirds r u l e . '
,
· ,~r. BoTTI. 1 speak in,answer to the first gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr•
.UP. pitt.) J want to know, Mr. Presidept, wbat the Leg\slature is after the pea.
pIe ~ve said that itsha.U amend or re.make the Constitution, but a constant Can•.
vention. This way of ~mending the Constitution, avoWs the usual mode of calling
a Convention, and directs the Legislature by the determination of the people t.o
have the Constitution altered. It beCllmes a Cogvention subject to the declared
wiU of tbe people. A Conv~ntion is an aS8embl8ie of persoDs chosen to alter
the Coostitution; and the vote of the people asks that the Legislature shall be th",t
Co~~ootioll.
The whole question then, comes to this: ,shall the Convention so
formed, alter the CODftitution by a vote of Ii. majority or two.thirds 1 Now, if that
·questiOQ were put i~ its bare and naked form, wQo is tQere upon this floor wltp
would vote for the twO· thirds rule 1 If you provide, by the calling of this ConveQ.
tiolJ ,tb malie a Constitution, who would propose that that Constitution should be .
.made by a vote of two. thirds of the House only 1 Who would vote for it 1 And
j. n«;>t this Legislalure a Convention to all intents and purposes 1 Mr. President,
I c:h4\rge, tben, this thing; that your 'Constitution does' not provide for the calliqg
·()f a Convention in &.ccordance with the will of the people.
Mr.. NORTON. .T~e following section provides for it.
.. ~r. :BOTTS. V8ry wl\U. I do not Care what the ne1t section provides. .This
lieellon provides tha,t, under certain clrcumstanc!1s, tbe Legislature becomes a' COq.
vention; that is to say, it provides that the Constitution shall be passed upon by
· the memben ~f t~e Lllgislature; and what r!!RSOn is there for declaring that, in
,tbat (:o"vention or Legislature, the Constitution sball not be altered except by a
vote of tWQ' tbirds, ~nd in the next section, by a majority. Do YQU provide in t~e
D~Jt lIection tbat a vote of two.thirds shall make a Constitution 1 The gentlemlUl
· from San Francisco says if a majQrity of the people are in favor of it, they can
~hvays elect II Legislature to amend h. One bundred thousand here are in favqr
•rqf ,curtailing the pOwer of the Legislature. How are less than two. thirds of tile
,p:eople to instruct two· thirds of their representatives 1 If the gentleman had
~ .rgupd thus: that wh'enever two.thirds of !he people are in favor of a thing,)t
would be prope~ tbat they should be able to instruct two.thirds of the Legislature,
J would grant it i but less than two.thirds cannot instruct two.thirds of the Legi\l'
1lltIJre. We have he8J'd a great deal here aboilt the necessity of restrainitlg ~e
· will. of the pe<tple during very exciting tir;nes. Who is to restrain the Pf.!Op!s, 1
Angels from HellVen, coming down ~ere free from all political N:citement, Qr ib,,"t
body ia whicbtbeJ:ll is, of aU othera, the gre~test political huckstering 1 Doell tbe
M~~pemlUlfr~m:S~~:L~i~ O?isP'9, :~M,r. ,Te~~) sup:p.ose t~at!" _~P who ~?~~8 fr~(ll

'the b~y of the people', 'i,s fr~m' tbe fact of being made ~ llig£sfatoT, ~ee 'from aW
the imPurities of clay; does he not know that that man is still one of tbe people,
,even more unleavened than the mass from whicb he came, and tbat he is tb~ last
'man on the face of the earth to restrain the improper action of the people. '-Now,
Mr. President, as to republican doctrine. I thought the republican doctI.:ine was',
that the people,like the king, could do no wrong. Certainly when compared with
a petty Legislature, they can do no wrong. The master can do no wrong in the
eyes of the servant-th'lt is my doctrine, and I have always maintained that prin.
ciple, not that I mean to say that all mankind may not, even if they were unani.
mous, do wrong, but politically, the republican doctrine of the present day tha.t
the people can do no wrong; that is, that they are more right than individuals;
that the majority are more likely to be right than the minority; and that it is not for
these servants of the people, those who liave sworn to obey them, to talk about
putting a bridle in the mouths ~ftheir masters.
.
Mr. LIPPITT. As I have been personally appealed to, I bope the House will
not object t:l my saying a word or two in reply to the gentleman from Monterey.
He says that under this first section the Legislature becomes a Convention, with
delegated powers to adopt a Constitution. I maintain that they do not come there
receiving instructions to form a Constitution; they come to pass laws; their con·
'stituenti send them there to pass laws upon a variety of subjects. But wlren the
people elect delegates to a Convention to form a Constitution, they elect them for
'that purpoie and no olher., The members coming from the people for that purpose
are supposed to know what sort of provisions this people want incorporated in thi8
Constitution, and what sort excluded from it; but where a particular amendment
is given to a Legislature, that Legislature have other matters that conflict with the
wHI of their constituents. Many of them must be supposed to be sent thete witb
'more direct reference to the laws tbat they are to pass, than with reference to t~e
particular amendment proposed to the Constitution. Tbe gentleman's doctrine
would abrogate all distinctions whatever between the original taw of the land and
'tbe mere statutes, which can be repealed from one year to'another. Such a doe.
'trrne will not do. It' gives, in aU cases, to the transient majority of the p'eople,
the power to unmake or to make a Constitution. What more does he giv:e to fhe
Legislature 1 In other words, the same power which i,s to make an ordinary law
is to make a Constitution. Sir, it is the wisdom of the people of every one of t~e
'-States tbat has incorporated restrictions and" checks of this kind, against the will
of a temporary majority of the people. In our own Constitution, in the Executi~
, department, this very Convention has incorporated the vetl} power. What is.thi8
hut a restricting power upon the will of. the people 1 If a bill is passed by a mao
jority of both Houses of the Legislature, a majority which must be supposed tl}
represent the will of the majority, we aIlow the Governor to come in with a veto
to check that expression, and require a two.thirds vote to make it a law. ,Checks
of this kind are introduced into the Constitutions of all the States. The whol"
American people, whether they be republican or monarchical, have sanctioned
. this provision. Take up any ConstiU,ition you please, and you will find theli6'
. checks upon the will of the people. I ask whether we, the delegates in this Convention, have not, in representing the people, a right to say that we, the people,
, will impose upon the temporary will of the majority lmch and such restraints, with
: respect to our Constitution, as we are doing with respect to our 10. ws. This veto
power is a restraint upon the law.ma/<iBg power-a power far more eas)- to reo
: strain than the Constitution.making power. The ~ajorjty of. the people whea
they have met together, either by themselves or representatives, to make a Coo,stitution, have a.hvays introduced such checks upon the Constitution.maklng and
Constitution-altering power,&s'to put it upon a 'more permanent basi$ than mere la.ws
. enacter,l by the Legislature. The people want sorne ~ecurity that their l;lrganic
law s~all. not be left at ~he mercy of the dominant ,po~it.lcal pa.riy, or the ~e. ,I
take It, 8lT, that at all times a bare majority of the' people are on one sllt8'-nf th
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we know that the lIly,lIity of etch _
party is conslantly changing from year to year. Every majority of the peopl~
when they qo~e togeaher to make 8 COlHtitution, bow aDd conlider thAt they
dtem8e1ve. next year or the Yellr aier may be in tlte minority. They have their
own interests to guard; they have the interests oftbe wbole people .to guard. .
Mr. SB;ANNON. J have .arisen merely on aCCQunt ,of a dread I had. We aIr
know tbe character of tbe representatiYe&om New York, (Mr. Sberwood) and
I feared my two fri.ends! (Mr. ~orton lLnd ~r. ~iPPlltt,) had been advoca.ti~g this
10 "trenously that It mIght be In the ConstItutIOn of New York.
But It IS not~
It h&.s been strieken from the Constitution. The old Constitution requires a t~
third vote, hut the. new one only requires a majority. Then comes Pennsylv80ilif
then New Jersey, then ~hode Island, and half ad Izen more, whicb do not requir&
the two.third rule in any way. Some of them providing amendments to be made
to the Constitutio~; others providing for conventions to be called by a majority of
t'le Legislature, and a majority of the people. ~o much for New York.. I would
ask, Mr. President, what is tbe principle upon which our government is est.ablished'
Is it not democratic that the majority shall role; and what reason is tbere to Vul Ii
restriction of this kind, dellying the very first principle of our form of govergment l' But this has heen discussed here fhlly; and I would merely wish to statd
one idl'a that has occurred to me wbile listening to the gentleman from San Franciseo, (rdr. Lippett,) and it is this: The fact tbat after giving the people the tbree
rnonth~' notice in the first place, this amendment presented by a majority of the
Legislature to the people, and then three months' notice given,and having this
time to reflect npon it and make up their minds, and send back their instructions
to. t~e Legislature in favor of the ameridments-that the same majority whicb
efects tbem, aod which approves of the amendments shall then cut itself off and
defeat its own will: I think it is a most extraordinary doctrine.
.
-,Mr. ELLIS. In regard to this tw().thlrd vote which has been 80 highly depre.
cated "-ere &8 being anti.republican, I beg leave to read what the Constitution of
the United States says on the @ubject :
..
.'
, ART. V. The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both H01l8e8 shall deem it necessary, shall

pf&=

poee amendments to this Constitution, or, on the application of the Leiislatures of two-thirds
'of the several States, shall call a convention for proposing alJlendments, which, in .either
case, shall be wllel'to all intents and pl1l'pOllJeS, 88 part of this CODItitution, wllell ratified by lite

Legial.t1Ues of lblee-fullrths of the se"eral States. or by conventions in three-fourths thereof, sa the
OIle or the oeber, mllde of rl\lification may be pJ:Opqsed by the Congre88.; pr;ovided that no &llIenl!p
ment which mar be made prior to the year one thousand eight hundredaIid eight shall in any man
ner affect the urst and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first article; and that no Staw
'Witho!lt its CObIeot, saall be deprived of ita equalll11ffrage ~ the Senate.
; ;'

It required a two, third vole there; and I now move the previous question tose~
whether we can have a two.third vote here or not.
The previous questwn was o r d e r e d . .
. .,
The question then being on the amendment of Mr. Jones, it was rejected by
yeas 16, nays 21, as follows:
,
":.-'AlI.-Mtll!'lB. Botts, Crosby, Dominguez, Dent, Hill, Jonel, Larkin, McCarver, Ord, Prir.e,
Reid, Sutter, Shannon, Walker, W03encrat\, Presi<lent-16.
,
Nnf.-Meaara. Amm, Brown, Carillo, Covarrubias, Dimmick, Ellis, FOater, Gilbert, H~
Hoppe, Hobson, Halleck, Lippitt, Norton, Pico, Rodriguez, Snyder, Sanaevaine, Steuart, Teffi:--21.

The fitlt section; &8' reported, was then adopted.
'. .
. :'
Mr. BOTTS moved to strike out in the flut lin.e of the lecOild s6ption the worQ,
46 two.thirds," and to irtsert in lieu thereof the words, "a majority."
The motion was, by yeas and nays, decided in the negative as follows :

sw.,

,YB.AlI.;"'Mt.ra.· Botti, ero.b1~ Dent, Jonel, Lukin, MOon, McDo\lraJ, Ord, 1Wid,
Snyder, Sherwood, ShBDDl/n, Walker, Wozencraft, Premdent.-16.·.·
. ' ,.
1'(ua.-Melsts. Are-m, Brown, Carti!l.ll> Cov~biu, Dimmick, Domingu~ Ellis, Foster, Gilbert, Gwip, .1Lmk.a, lJill, Hoppe, HobRlIn,. Hollingaworth, Lippitt, McCarver, Norto~, Pri~
Pico, Jloderiguez, Steams, SanaevaiDe, Stena", Te~26~ . '
" :. . .

" iii. Sftv'~ JhOftid 'to'am.d· eIle;lJecliOD
pi'Qviao:
'

by addlnBihereto .... i>1lo~

Proili4ed, That lIOthbig hl!teiD coDllliiJed ·...11 beeoMaued tenfen; 'CO

the-JMOrlII~of\he BIaCI:

1he CiODIen'BtiTe tight which belongll1o every free peOple; tel meet ill CeJDellllOn for ~'JIIlII'P'*
of al,teting and amending tbe organic law of theil Government, in Bacb. mlUlller as a JQajority aha11

tieem expedient.
'
, Mr. STEUART. I am as much in favor. sir, ot the right.s of the people as, any
Ulan, but I think it is ·necessary, in order to show our Jove for the rights of thci
people, tha.t we should endeavor t'o show it for the whole people, for the minority
u well as the mJ\iority. I think we should protect minorities against any factiol.l.
PlpJority got up for party purposes or political speculation. Without sllCh a clauS18
.., JIll friend from San Francisco (Mr. Ellis) read Rom thcConstitutlon o(.the
United States, where would be the govemment which is our boast at the present
lIay 1 Where, amid all the fluctuating. influences of political parties, ~ould be
the' rights ,of the minority of the people 1 I wish the rights Of the minority in
California to be protected. I would follow up the dictates of my own aonscieQce
even against friends and blood relations. I contend for the right of the peoplewhenever it shall be necessary to exercise, that right-to amend the Constitution.
but for the minority as well as the majority. Sir, when I look back to my own
Dative Stale, it is not that I rejoice in her bea.tiful slopes and valleys, her waving
fields and indulltrious poPlJlatfon, hut that:iD every period of our history 'hey haTe
Mood foremost among the protectors of their country. They, sir, have this promioD in their Constitution. When I go for the rigblll of the pe4lple I wish to po
the rights of the whole people, and in offering this proviso I claim ,that I offur
.elhing, that is inl.:onsistent with that position.
Mr. MCCARVER. The object of that amendment is in direct confliet with te
vote which we h",v9 just given. It ill clearly out of qrder.
The CHAIR will give an opinion if called upon.
,
'
,
I
. Mr. McDol1G.AL. I hope the Chair will give us his opinion on'this subject..
The CHAm. At the proper time.
' .
.
~r. W OZENCRAFT. .I shall v~te for that proviso for the simple reason that it
.stultifies the former ,action ofthe HOllse.
,
.
Mr. NORTON. I am opposed to any amendmimt giving to the people a legitimate way ohtMctingarevolutJoil and overthrowing the Constitution.
. Mr. Li1'l'I'l"r. I believe it is Ii. rule of law that a mBR shall Dot be alklwM to
lltultUy himself. We have pointed out II. \'Vay in which the people, without resort
10 revolution, can legally change their Constitution. What does this propose l'
<It proposes to leave it open, in spite of all these restrictiPDs; it sILJs.to the popu.lace ; You need not regard these constitutional provisions; call yourse)yes a ma. jorily of the people; meet in Convention, and make your Constitution just as you
please. It gives the people tlte constitutinna) right to ,come together and- make a
,revolution every day in the year. If the people to.day get together 1"n that way.
'without reference. to the mode pointed out in the Constitution, and establish a
Constitution, the .people the next day, if the majority happens to ,alter its mind, get
ilp al'101her I'rlll'eting a~d e-Slablish allOtheT O>nstltutilln. In ttlat way we may
hav9 three hundre4 and sixty.rtve 'Constftlrtions in one yeat.
_.'.
~Mr. BOTTS. i t'hhik if posterity is to be tied down by the action of a ;CODV6ation of the present d~y, a revolution is a very good thing.
'
Mr. ELLis.. I believe the Cbalr decides that the r890lutit»t, iB before ahe Hoose.
-Does allY glihtlemiait appeal from the decieibll of the Chair'
. "
. Mr. McCOVElt. Look at me propottitioo. It is at direct kil8e with the last
vote taken by the HOUse. What \IrOitId be the prediclment of the HlllJl!eif- we
,~d RIopt .blillb? It would slrow aI vuilJation that wQuld 1'elldu- tit' ridicd:>U&
wherever the, Constitutioh ts ltead.
'.'
, ,
'Mr. nIilillC1\:: r al11'l1t .favor ·o'f~. tmUofitla~rin~ thi$ Pon8tit~~
'any
time, but I conSider that the propositloo of tae gentieman rrofu S'an Frapct~
does no more than the section just passed.

*

>.

·.,t

Ml
Mr. SJlKPLB. I have but oDe,ffOI'd to ...., on this subject. I am willing, if
this proviso is adopted, to sign the Constitution a8 the will of the majority of this
u'se, hilt I.hall take'the"" ~ Abe CtmsUolltieD., I wouId'Ii.!: lev.
ing it rejected by the people to having this provision incorporatee !ia 'iti' ' , .
Mr. STEUART. I thought if there ~ver ,had ,beea a oispositioil 'ma.utested In
fuor of the ripUOf the people that It 'weuld be 'ID&nifelled ,oil tltl. occasion; and
I was perfectly astonished at the opposiUen toming from'the qbarter that it doe..
Had I been over.anxiOU8 to have this proposition carrie~ l'mi&b' pOssibly bave
eodglti,the oolHIsel of.m, baaorable -friend,. (HI',' WozeoOJilft-;) eeeiogbo\t pe~ct
. ' j l l l in ,the'phraeeol~y.his resoh:lioD'lj .od bow Judy Ite,ilI in b&viD8 Wel1l
carried'l but I leW ;aol "pt08e~ ,ill ~Iin« thlB propeeitiGii 'to,eecure. ,to ,the,peeple
their favertte riglU, that-{.~' &Dy'thing ceiltrary to that rigItt,' l,miglit,if ,I
had thought proper, have amplified upon this subject, but it bas' heonroy skldione
'deeire to deal'as ~olI '1UI paailible, ib al»tnet prinoiplej uti pres_ my- icleu' as
plaUrly at I could. It \Ya8 far f!'OlD my detiire to Multlfy this llOUte or «01' nietli.
ber of it. I think if gentlemen will calmly and deliberately examine the- tw6
&My will find ito,iDCOnemency.
'
, "
.
Mr, BoW's. I helio1e'the ge.deman &om San Fra_do (Mr. Steuart) is
perfeotly honest in .Ilis w.ations, and ,desire' that the, pfJielKe aball'poilless-all tlMl
powe'r; but I call upon him to observe this: th.t the finib8.liOll~ as aduptecft
dbn pro.ide uiaquestionably tllat & majomy of the lleoplollhlill alter the Cln8lftu.
lidn; but it 'prbridos, allllO, tbat tJtat Ol.iniClll shall not, be 'expresled but at the wHi
rtf tho minority.' When the' quemcm is submil'ted to ,tbelri undoubtedly theg8Dtle,
malt i. 'tight; tire section provides that II: majority! ,aba.U. setde ,it ;. bur bow ean it
Ite 8tlbmitted to the people except by a' lJiillOl'ity vote.' They are 'prohibited by
the minority from !Upl'e6siug any opiaion abtJuI. it.,
.
, MT. SHAlfJlct.1l. I m6rely wish to.read the~2d seotiqri' of. the Bill of WgMIl; I
think it eoataios the'subllt&noe of the pro'riso of>tbe genuemall,{l'OID San Fi'anci.~
(Mr. Steuart.)
,,
'.

for

, AU political power is inherent in the peOple. Gover~ment is ~stituted
the p~tion, !It"
eurity, and benefit of the people; and they have the right at aD times to alter'd~ refonn'th\lIatD.tl,
'Whenever the p\1blic good -1 requite i t . ,
'
"
.

.'

.
.
"
.
The question was then taken on Mr. Steuart's amendment, and it \\:ali decid~
in the negative, as follows:

Yu.8.-M8MI'8. Aram, Botti!, Ci'ORJy, Hoppe, Jones, Moore, McDoupI, ora, Price, Snyder,
flherwG4ld, 8~ Walk... WozeoClaft, PrtIilIeot:....16.'
,
,"
,
Nhs....,..Mll8II'8. Brown. ~ UovllTlllj~DItUo Dimmick; D_~Ell~ Fo",
Gilllert, G~, BIlIlP' Hill" Hobtoo, Halleck, B..unp. H~illgllW~ Larkin, LiJlllitt" JI&.
C.-vlll'. Norton, Pico, !lodrigu~ SuUer, ShannoIl, s~ eansevain~ Tetft,. Vermew-aS.

011 tnotion' of Mr" MtiCAllVtnl, the- vote by ;;hieh'the ht ,section of Article"X
"&sadopte-d, wall l'e'Cohsidered.
' .
. ' Mr. J01'fJeIl moved to strikeout orthe seeti~n ttle'Wurdlfll'twl:J~thfrd8,""nd insert
.Ia IMJority."
,
,
: '
'"
", The previou8 question wali mewed aDd tRJatain8d'; anltt the ye~s ~ftd, naYIl beiag
"otdered ()Jl agnlei'o. to'thJe amendment, it wall decided in '~e atl\rmative, ali 6>llbw,:
.

.

'

/'

. Yus.-M• . Aram, Botts, 'Brown, C'rosby, neIlt, riimmictt: G~ ~weo lones, Lan;.,
Li,p,illcwtt, Moore,. ~gal", P-Pee. Reid, Bynder, Sherwood, Steilart, Vermeule, W!Uker,

,
.',',.,' I '
,
Nus.-M8Ml'II. Carrillo, Covarrubiu, De La Guerra, Dominguei; ~ Hobson,- B&llllCli,
-U;pitl, Mc:C~. Ntortllll, fico, ~ lkea"", '. .~ Tetlhlt.'
,
IWozencra~ 1'resic!ent.-~.'"

"

'.

,

.The _i9fl, &S lIJDllnded, was adoptl3d. •

"".I

,r

I

Tlae 2d sectitm 'w.. ~pted all repeRed.
.
i j I"·,'!,
" ,
On nmiblf~ th'e 'HQIIMi tb'ell-lOO • ~... ;tiH, 'bsli-pIitlt,. . . . '8'~

;

*t

, Mr. MoDOUGAL moved
the COb'tMCtoJw go iato Commiuee of tile WMI/t
upon thl" SohedUle. ,
', '
, ' ' - .,'
"
,
. The Con'Yention rerollfJd die motion.
OR motion, tbe CoD-t-enti-Oit took up the' article entitled Miacellahous Provisiou,
and proceeded to the cODlideration thereOf. '
-'section 1st WB.l read.
'
Mr. HALLEOK moved to amend by a proY-lelon that the first 8esslon of the LegisliLture should be holden at Monterey. He would iBform the Conveution that
he _~ authorized to ofter the use of the entire building iB ..bieh tlae Convention
was then holding its senions, for the use of the Legislatul'eas lOng a8 thV- might
choose to occupy it•
.. Mr. DIlI.IOI[ stated, that he was allthOJ'lzed to oirer, on the PlLrt of the people of
the Puehla de SaQ J08e, a house and aeeommodations equally as good as that III
Monterey.
Mr. BO'M'!1 called for the reading of the offer of tbe Town Council of Sao Josei
Mr. HOPPE read the ofl,r of the donation of thirty-two acres of Washington
Squanl, aod ~180 an oJJligatiOnof the San Jose delega.t8..., under .. forfeiture of
150,000, to furnish suitable buUdingll.
" ,
, Mr. BoTTS 'deii~ed that the House should conaide"r this proposed donation well.
It was a trammel upo.. the people From ever removing tlie capital If they IlO de.
sired, without a heavy forfeiture. The cost of Use -State buildings _would not be
len than .700,000 ot 8800,000, aud if in five 01' six years it was thought expe.
~ient to remove the capital, the good.ub.tantial buildings would he forfeited to Sail
Jose, and a very prelly speculation they wOuld make out of it.
,
Mr., HOPPE saId t'hat lhe' town was willing to give a fee simple of the land to
California. without any l'eservation whai8'Yer, and'gin oy BecUrity.eeessary.
Mr. DrMlIficK supported his colleague.
Mr. VERMUJll~B WlI.s fearful \that theJ were Boiug to enter into a sort of f~JQil1
,war, a York ana ,Le.npaster affair-the people of San Jose vs. the people of ,Mon~
terey. With him the only question was that ofponvenience. He, thought the
situation of San Jose wall more central and more convenient, and that the climate
was better.
'
Mr. JONES was in favor of San Jose.
Mr. MoCA2l,vJ;:R was oppo.ed to it, ,
Mr. HALLECK contended that the Town Cou~il of San J08e had DO right to
.make grants of land' except to individuals,' and then ouly in .Ibgle lots. If the
-State should accept the gift it would not be legal until confinned by the Legislatore;
Mr. BOTTS desired' to know which proposition was before the Convention'-that
IOf the Town Council or tblit of Messrs. Hoppe and Dimmick! He did not doubt
that those gentlemen were responsible lRen, but certainly t\Ieir proposition W&,I
,lIot before the Convention in a allape thlJt could be act~ upon. The only proposition was that of the Town Council. Let the matter rest upon its ,own merits.
:P0ll't make tt,Ae Presj~eDt of !;bis Conventiqn an auctiopeer to knock down the
:capital, with hi. hammer, ~o the. highest bidder. If San. JQ8e would give thirt.Y..
t""o acres of land/. he was authorized to offer ,on the, part of Monterey forty acres.
'Who wouM bid fifty? "
'" , '
' ,'
"
After some further discussion, the amendment of 'Mr. Halleck WIL8 decided in
.the oeglltive
follows:
'
YUB.-MMII1I, Botta, Oanille,Dent, De La Guerra, F~. Hill, HaUeck, LarlUa, LiPpitt, McClll"t'er, Ord, Pedrorena, Rodriguez, Reid Stearns, Te1ft, Preaident.-17.

"9

NUB.-MllBBrB. Aram, Brown, Covarrubias; ,Orosby, Dimmiek. ~ Ems, Gilbert,
Gwin, Hanka, Hoppe. Ho1lllOn, Hutings, Hollinsworth, Jail.. ,LippiallllU" NdrtOII. Price, Pica,
Snyder, 811llnrudd,' au-... ~.sw.n. Vea.alll. W.ur.,. WoNlenlft;.....:u.

The section was then adopted.

to'

The amendments of'tbe 'Committee oHlie Wh~le
tbesecond section: "(on
;dUelling) were concuiTedin j' and the qu~stion bei~ tiD the nd~ption of the ~c.
~ni as amended-'
.
.'
. ..'
Mr, PRICE moved to strike,ollt the section; and the yeaaand.nays being order•.
-ed, the molion was decided in the negative, aB follows:
YUII.-Mesll!1l. Botts. crosby, Dent, Eniil, Hill, ItobBen, HBstings, U:oilingsworth, Jon~
'Priee, Shannon, Steams, Steuart, Venneule, Walker, President.--'-18.
NUII.-MeIIII1'II. AmID, Carrillo, Covarrubias, Dimmiclr, Ddmlngnez, FlIIIter, Gilbert, Gwm.
·B~ Hoppe, Larkin, Lippi.. Lippincott, Nol'tcm, Oro. .....lWllI, Pic:o. Rodriguez, ·Snyder.
Sherwood, SaD8llvaine, Tefft, Wozencraft.-23.
.
. . ....

l\lr. GWIN mov~ is
.iIl the affirmative.

reOOllai~ratioo

of the

TOte

jUIUaken, which was decided

Mr. STBUART .ubm~ecl tae following as a ..betitute for the lectioa:

.11

SBC. 2. The Legilliature .hall, at all early a pt'riod as practicable, pallS lawlI for the soppH8IlltIl
and punishment of tl!-e pra¢ce 4f duelling within thi8' State.
-.

Tbi!' previo\ls questioD wa, moved thereon" aad. llUIItailled; and the queClion
being taken on the amendment, it was rejected, by yeas and nays, as mlld"s:, :
: Y'IlA.•. -Me8sn. :Sotlll; Orosby, DeOt, EIli8, Hill, BobIoJl, HoUingnrorth, JOIlllll, .)fooret
McDougal. Norton, Pedrorena, Price, 'Shannon, Ste;arflll, StAluart, Venneul.e, WaJIw, .and.. PIeri-dent.-19.
J

.

,

NU8.-Mel!8r8. Aram; Brown, Covarrubias, De La Guerra, Dimmick, Doniinguez,GirBert,

Gwin, Hanks, Hoppe, HUlings, Larkin, Lippitt, Ord, Pico. Rodriguez, Snyder, Sherwood.

'8IItseVaine, Tefft, Wozenci-att.-21.:
' '
"
The question recurring on the original section, as amended by the Comlrtittee
'of the Whole, it was decided in the affirmative.
'
The amendment of the Committee or the Whole to .section 3d was COft(lurred
·in/and the section, 8.S amended, was adopted., . ".,
Sections 4th and 5th were adopted; as repotted by the Committee on the' COtt·atitUtion.·
,
. .
On motion of Mr. LIPPITT, section 6tb,' as, reported by" t~e' Committee on'the
Constitution, was amended, by striking out all, rl'om the oommencement of fthe
section to the word" "purpose," inclusive; .and bY'striking out the word" other,"
in the first line ofrhe remainini porti<;>n.. Thus amended the section was adopted.
The amendment of the Committee of the Whole to the 7th'section was con·
·~tred in, aAd the section, as amended, waS' ll1lopted. . '
, ,;
Mr. PRICE moved to strike out of the 8th section the words" the political year
; shall begin ontha first day of JanulU'y," and to insert allei' "Dscal year "the
-"Words .. shall commence." The amendment was agreed to, and the section, as
amended, was adopted.
' . '
.The 9th, 10th, 11th and ,12th sections were ado~~ed,as' reported by the Com·
mittee on the Constitution.
.
.
,
. The consideration of the new section reported from the Committee at tile
-Whole, to be inserted after the 12th I10nd before dle,13th, was, at the request 'of
! Mr: De La Guerra, postp~neduntil to-mOrrow.
,
.
.. .The 13th section ,was adopted, as reported by the Committee on the Constltli.
'Uon. I,
'1
On motion, adjourned to 10 o~clock, to.IIwrrow•.
"

.!"

'I.,'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5.184~.

.tl
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.

,':

"~I

'"

.' 'The Convention rn~t pursuant to adjourlunent.
;, Prayer by Rev. Mr. Winey. ,
,I
'".",:. '.,
, Journal of ye!/tetday's proceedings read and B.pproved.
, M'I'. Bo'M's submitted the following'r~80lution:
'.

t,

'"

"

.1:

'i

';

Re.Wlv.tl, That the cllmpensatioo. of$12 a day~ allowed Co the Dodrkel!p'er','ahall beincreastld lIy
l'an l alditional allowance .r $4 a day•. ,
,.,.,
. I> I ,; "
'
,.

·

',' '-TIle resolution'wai adopted.-;

';'

.','. ",

I,'.

'.'J;1l

• .'I.i

'

..

,

· ·M...B1l0WN sub~itted tbe rfoJI,ww"w bicb· was ...,Jopt.~;.
· Jle,oIr,ed, That thll Semltw: ~ to this Hoe. tile tIIl~~~l(~ JMIIICor.-l

pel

iU."1f1

each of the IIeveralClerks of this 1!0UJe, and the amount. received and duo..for eUta, copyiDg, IUI41
to whom.
•
'
'. 'On motion of Mr.'Woz'ENgJlAJ'T,the ~6po.rt,of, the, ~i~ onPrinUng, iq.

reference to the printing oC theCoDstltution, WILll take,n up. '
· Mr. WOZENCRAFT moved that ~e,proposal.ot EMfi;~dC. Ke,mble, orderedtp
,he,file. witli the report, be acaept8d.
'Atfter debat~ the report aJICt aecelJlP*lD1i~ paperi w~:Ollflerea to lie eD, tiil
table.
"
: 'The PREsiDSM' llaUci'feN' inltructions froni this Convention al to ..hClt~r the
per diem allowance of the Secretaries and Clerks should be .paid fmm the- «:om.
mencement oHhe lelsion, or:frGiM the dap 01\ whiel'drey 'tml'e severally elected
'at '6flPointecl.
Thereupon Mr. HALLECK sulmtithld the fOllow-hig ~80lution:
, -'-ltIed. That the pay of 1he offioen of thia HbWlll eoaJD8DC8 • the date Oil wllieh they tommqcec1 their dutilll.

, Mr. NOItroNlDOved to U1end the resQlutibn bystrikiDg Qilt tdlaftel' th.. word
'reeolved, and inserting tbe·fullewing:·
..
1lu(Jlved, That the officers qf this Cqnv8lltion, except the Doorkeeper, be, paid from the coal
'menooment of the 888slon.
.
'
,
.

, Mr. Norton's ~mendment was agreed to, and the ~80luliea, as amended, . . .
~opted.
'
On motion, the consideration of the "Miscellane0lJ8 ProvisioDs" of the Coa;stitQlioll were l'elJumed;. tbe question being on concurring in the additional section reported by the Committee of the Whp~, to be inserted belween: the 1~
. '18th sections FQported, by lheCommiuee OIl the Constitution, viz:
All landll liable to taxation in ihis State,' shall be taxed in proportion to their value; aDi thiI
.v.alull shall be .Pllrsi¥d.by officen elected by the qualified elelltola of the diatrilll,co1Ulty. ol"~wn
,iD which the lands to be taxed, are situated.
.
.. ~

· Mr. GWlN moved, as a substifJJte for the proposed section, thl,1 following:
· Taxation shall be equal and uniform thronpout tbe State. All propeity inthie State tball.1le
.tued in proportion to i!& vlIlu.e .. ,to be a_rtained as directed ltJ law,
Mr. JONES moved to amend ~ IJoIDfiUldlJ)60t of Mr. Ow-in,

,following:

tax".

by adding thereto ~
•

Bat -.01'8 andcol1eetors of town, Cf)IlIIty, and State
Bhall be elected by the qualliled
elec1ol1l of the cllstrIct, county. or town in .which the property taxed lOr State. coUllty,or town pw-

poees, is situated.

.

& certahl commille0':aJlPointe~.by resolution of the
House for the purpose 'of makIng a report upon the ways and mel\nsof defrayilitg
th" expen8es of the St~teGovernment, to be e.dopt~d by this COJlvention. I do
pot kuow the exact bearing of the resolution, but I ha."ethe report of the CoIJImittee before me. There is certainly nothing cO~tained jJl tb~ repen which cP
,properly come wjthia the <':onstitution; and I wish to kno~~ as 'we are DOW upon
this question of taxation, in what position the report stands. I think it was referred to the Committee of the W~ole ; but it certainly ~a8 never come, eilher before
tbe Committee or the House since that disposition was mnde of it. The document is rather an important. ODe, and ae we are now 1)Er the subject of taxation, I
think it proper that we Should act upon it now; ifnny action is to be taken upoa ·it.
Mr. HALLECK. I believe the. amendwent proposed ~l.h~geudeman: froJllISIUl
Joaquin, (Mr. Jones,) is the question before the H~se. I wouW ,lay with reC!fM'Cl
to it, that I prefer it by fiu,W thepr.ovision,pus.ed, by the Committee of the Whole,
and I shall vote for it. I prefer it I'tllG to the au.bstitule Clf tbe gentleIPIUl froqrSan
.FJlanciscQ~ (Mr. Gwin;) !Wt th,u all of thesepr{)po~jtionll do. DO~ 1~,nd tit the "tme
bbjecl and produce 'precisely the same result, but .IJAjrl~ u.6l,nulde _ijdiQ~. in
that amendment is the most judicious. There is .f'R ~~, .,¥1,J~viD,g :t~~~at-

.' Mr. SHAl'fNON. There was

_

tb ilie Legislamte i 'but'lrII (earl! bavebe-en ~xprelised'.. there can be no ~b1ec·
tfun to putting a pro'tlsfon of this kind in 'the Conetltutlon, lmying that sue\' a
(lourSe shan be putllutid, wllich hat! been pl'oYided by all tbe, Legislatures, and
",bith ill engrafled Til many ofthe CODstitutiout! of the States. r have never h~rd
bF an instance of assessors beihlt sent trom oile extremity of the State to RsseS9
lands and property 'in another. When'the amount oft/lx to 'be rl\.ised is filted, 'ti)e'
assessors in the county or districts #here the laMs are sifuided, fix what thtl htdt'..
vldnals are to pay. In the COhstitution of Alabama, nearty the same. words a~
Dsed as in the section p9:sl!ed in Committee bf tbe 'mole.' I prefer the wordi
proposed by t1l'e getrtlelD8n from San Joaquin.'
. :
Mr. LIPPITT. I differ llOmewhat from myfriend from Monterey (Mr. Bldlee~:Y
J hope to be enJightEined by discussion; but as I look upon it at present, it strikes
ine that tbis suhject of taxation is one that we must' be cllreful how We interfurlt'
with by 'constitutional "enactment. Everything pertaining to taxation should be teft
to the Legislature. The objects of the tax and tberule to be adopled in taxation,
roperlY belon~ to theLegi8Iaiu~e, a,nd ,8hdul.d be l~ft,to it ~ because on thi.s .,.,.,!
weI' of tallatlOn may depend, m emergenCies whIch we cannot foresee m thlll
onvention. the welfare and the very preservation and existence of- the Stare;
The ~hole people, represented in tbeir Legislature, should have tbeit hand!! per:
r~t1y free on this subject. There is another 'difficulty about it. I agree with mr
friend from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) that there is not much danger of any Legi81a~
ture sending asseuors from one elltremity of'the country to another to assess real
estate; but on the other hand, suppose in anY' one district where there is no propert'f
but real estate held in large amounts in the hands of one individual, how easy it
would be, in sucb a state ofthings, wberethe district is made up principatlyofthe
lands belonging to 'this hidivldual, where he would ha\"e the amount to flx, to hHlrll
ence ,tbe assessment; tbe proportion that be would have (0' pay 'for the S'Upport ofthe
~overnment would be left entirely at bisoption. Those dependant upon him would,
necessarily, be the a88essors of his own property. Tbe case would be 'the same if
the-re were two or three l~rge property holders-tbey would thl"mselves have tbe
power of fiXing the propertytlU whicbthey are to payiot01he pUhhc treasury, Now
I do not pretend that any of I'bese gentlemen wlll be guillY of any had fai~h 'in thlt!
matter; hut we have, in forming this Constitution, to provide for human nalure as It
i8, and as it' may be j to provide against all possibility of abuse .. ,We do n!Jt know
l)ut that this power whlcb we leave:n their bands ma;, be abused ; and I wouliJ
therefore be opposed to incorporating in our Constitution any provision of that
kind. I greatly prefer leaving the whole matter in the ~ands of the, Legislature.
\ Mr. N ORIEGO. I desire to make 11 few obserntions in regard to what the geit.
tleman bas said. ' Reappears to'be afraid thalin some districts omLor two large
land owners may have thepower'of naming 8.S 'assessots whatever persons they
h'ke; and that ~hesel>eing nominated by their influence woUJd value the propertt
i'l.8 the own6'l"s would direct. That difficulty c<?uld eallHy be removpd"'hy requiring
tbe llssessors to take an oath that they will do; justice in 'the valuatioh of the pro.
perty. I am nato acquainted with this means of. appraising prope: 'y ti,r the pur;,
pose ~r taxaLlon, for it has never, been customary in Caliro~nia j !Jut I understand
that wheq a merchant is called upon, his oath "is taken as tathe value of his taxa·
bleproperty. if'a merchant's oath is taken, why cannot 1I. land.llwlll'r's he taken?
1 QO not see Why bad faith should be expected in one class of persous more tball
imOther. , I thiAk 'the argument of the gentleman 'from San Francisco, (Mr. Lip~
pitt.) has be~n' sufficiently answered; and I shall vote for the amendn.ent of the
gentleman from San Joaquin, (Mr. Jones.)
, '
':' Mr. 'fEF'FT. It is with a great degree of diffidence that'l ris8 1o advocate tMB
article. I 'am' in favor of the sectio'n as reported ~y the Committee of t he Whole.
I, pelieve it accompUsh~s all Utat is necl'ssary. I.had much ,'athar Ihat this de:
fence, should faU to older and abler he!ds, and I trust that this provision mllY s~
meet the 'approbation ofsuch memhers;that they Iliay take the, b.lrden 'of
port from my hands.
'
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It has been said
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~t the pOIition occupied
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bJ CalWmlia at 'this time
aD
anotnalous ooe. It is IDOst truly so, and io more reBpecta t~lU1 one. A very few
years since, CalifOrnia contained a pc;>pulation sparse in the eXtreme; a large por.
tion proprietors of immense landed property, and yet poor; .many of them desti.
tute; the commerce of the country limited; the country itself unsought an~ UllC&l'ed for. How strange the. change, and how extraordinary in 80 short a. space
of time I This is one of th08e great events of the nineteenth cll,ntury, that goes
to prove. that time should not be measured by years, but by events. The state of
things existing here at present, is wholly unparalleled in the history of the world.
California is the great idea of the present age, and she promises every thing for
the "future. Her position is strange, yet most promising.
Let us direct our attention for a moment, to the actual state of things in this
country. We see here a population ranging from 70,000 to 100,000 persons, of
whom, not to exceed 15,000, are natives of the country. The great ma.jority are
a mixed population, from every part of the world, possessing divers interests, and
accustomed to various systems of government. And yet, strange as it may seem,
we see this immense number of persons from every nation and clime, unknown to
each other, unacquainted with each other's habits and customs, living together ill
barmony and peace. Notwithstanding the dreadful accounts Wilh which the papers of the States have been filled for' the past year of outrages and wrongs com.
mitted here-that murder was an amusement, hlId every species of crime a plUto
time-things as yet, almost entirely unknown to California; yet I say, we find
this people uniting as in one family. all feeling that their interests are identical,
and having for their only object, a desire to give to the State a Constitution and
laws uRder which they may advance to that greatness which must follow in the
natural course of IIvents. This people, without distinction of class, have met to.
gether; and as an expression of their desire, have sent to this Convention their
delegates from the farthest parts of the country, to form and present to them the or.
ganic law of a new State. Reasoning from experience, it is proper to assume that
the people who create the State, are ready and willing to maintain and support it.
Then from the anomalous position of the country in thiB respect as well in all
others, the question naturally folluws, .. How is a revenue sufficient to defray the
necessary expenses of our State to be raised 1"
In this connection I do not wish to be misunderstood. h has been said that
lines of distinction have been drawn upon this floor between the native Califor•.
nians and Americans. A!ld it has also been said that I have drawn these lines.
I disclaim entirely any such intention.' I believe, and ever have believed, the in.
terests of, all actual residents here are id,entical-one and inseparable. Would It
not be very strange if I, an American born, with all the Jove 01 country, of family,
and of name, implanted, I t(ust in the breast of every true American, should so lar
Lorget myself and my country, as to advocate greater freedom and greater rigbta
for any other race ot people than for my fello\V"co~ntrymen 'here 1 I have never
done this. I have only said what I again repeat, that if from the circumstances
the interest of any class of people here are to he. protected at th,e expense of any
other. common justice demands that those of the native Californians shall be pro.
tected. The magnanimous spirit which abides in the breast of eVllry true Ameri.
can will sustain me io this position. Gentlemen may say, that 1 have no right
to make a supposition of this sort. I maintain that the history'of the world fuUr
bears me out in the assertion, that there is a posiJibility, nay a probability, ~bat
such a contin~ency may ariBe here. ·Where, in any country, there are two races
of men different by birth and education, it is impossible to avoi~ a clashing of in.
terests; and in such a state of things the arguwent is not far·fetched to aSlert,
that there is great ~ang6l' that the interests of the minority will be oV,erlooked,
,
and merged il\. the interest of the lI\ajority.,
In view of this possibility, I acain assert what I have before asserted on this
~Ol" that any propo»ition t4a~ ~ itself, or in ita consequences, cannot. work tujur1
~
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to ~y. ather eI... of .pe.ntna, ' . ' ~ • let',..ita1:frn~o.:~, fLe a&tive inliaWtanli 04 Califomia, should receiYe, a. careful altention, BaeHr fbund'to be of that
character, our un&ninlOu. appro_ Such a ptopo~ I coaeiderthe article uncieI'
OQQIlideratiOll to be.; J ~
, That the nativ~ population of the oouDtry al'e wlUiDg to submit cheerfully to any
impollition of taxes, wiLllm the bC*1Rds of justice, nQCe"Uy'16 tbe 'SIJpport of-the
,o'ternment of the State. is fuUy.'proveg frOID the taot. they,are the, 8tIpporters ef
this attiole. And I wish to be underlt()Od a8' belhwing that lWery class of inbabi.
taBU of California ,are equally willing to contribute to,tbe:sUpplN't of thtl gO¥enl.
ment which they themselves have formed. And I 'question V2ry mtleh whether
any gentleman Oft this floor will assertt that any ponJon of the peDple in Califor.
nia, wherever located, or weateler their 'interestst are not 'Willing to assist in the
support of the Government in whatever foriQ 4he necenitietli>f the State may call
for it.
.
. It is a principle of equity that all persons should be taxed who i. any matUler
are benefilted by Ute government imposing'such talee.' ,. ConSequently,'" . ,••
very able writer, "those,oountries are best governed, in respect, of taxati8ll, where
eaoh class of inhabitant., oont~ibutt)s proportionately to the benefit derived by it
from the expenditure.:" In order to a more full underatanding of the matter it be..
comes necessary to advert· to the system of taxation in general. " It is the traDefer of a portion of the national pl'lOducts from the hands of individuals to tbosEl of
tbe government, for the purpose of meeting the puhlio cO~ll8IlIption or expenditure.
Whatever be tbe de.80miDatiol;t it bearll, whether tal, contribution. duty, e.lloi.,
custom, aid, grant. or free gift, is virtually a burden imposed on iodividuals, either
in a separate ,or corporate cbamcter, by th$ ruliag flower fot tBe time beillg~ {or
tile plllIJo.e of supplying tbe c'oneumption ,it lllAy'think proper to make at tlleir 8a.
penstl; in short, an impost in the literal sense."
.
"
; Men may talk about the right of tanti!>n. I lIay that it can only be considered
&s. mauer of ,elpediency, ·and .ne>t of right; and nothing furtler is to ,be regarded
than itl! nature, tlte llource wheneen derives its :value, and,itsetfe.cts upon the ·in.
terests of the I*lntryand indiv.idua.ls.· And this ful, I maintain, we are'called
ut>oU to examioo m.olIt carefully, viz:, the effect. which uftlimit~, power of tua.
tion in the Legislature might work upon the interelts of a eertain portion of th.
people of this country-the proprietors of landed property. Gentlemen may lug.
that is improper. to ltcnit tlie power of the Legis/atureiD regard to the levyi.g of
tAles-that it is diffic~to discriminate in this matter; &c.
.
It is true that tu,",on may 1M, and .often i. producti\'e of· good when the
fUnds thus railled are properly Qpplied. Yet the act of Jevyiag laution lsal"ay.
auended by abuses w \b~ QfJtset land this very mischi.el, good goverolDents have
alwa)'lil endeavored to reDder
in9Qnsideraltle to tbe people as possible, by tbe
praetice of eeonomyw 8;1,1,d liy·levying. 1104 to,lw,full el:ttmtloj 'the people's ability,
but to such exteRt o8ly as.is, aQlWlutell'necessary., TaxatiOn in,tbis couotry IDUtt
be burdellQrl6 'j' and what I ",ish ~ ,urge p&l'ticulady, is, that we ebould provide
tlmt tlul.t.. burden may ~est ... neftrlyequally 1.IpOO the shQulders of, aU as p~ble.
And knowing this fact, viz: that, fr0!D the necessities of the CUe, taxation muet
be bw-den80mefOr some yeal'll to come, I feel deeply Interested' in the adoption
of 1hie article, QOofining the pQwer,01 the Legislature to certaib judicious limit.,
1Jlld· QQmpelling them, to re.qrt to meaeur,s ,that will: eneure an equality of tasa..
tion. Representing, as I do, a district of landed proprietors, I fee! particularl,.
iiHMellted in tbis matter, knowing·tbat there is every reBIl8I1 to beJieye that uol'ess
Ute tegilllatunJ,ia relltricted·in ita powers, tb ...t the aemagogue ory against eertala
_es of raitting reVBnue will b8' J'&U1ed, restr&inifl~ tbe LetJitila.we and compeU.
iIl~ thelll Lo illiJporl8, tlWlll whiob, 'In .their practical etr6ds, will be une~ anti
, ' . , ' , "
unJust.
: o-tlellie.D :;8Ill1 ~I! that inaDeial project8 will "etni.ed, andwaf8 and
lD8&BI ein~oA lot jij}i~g tbe .trA8eury,:of ,the· Sttite ,~itltou' i~iltg a· butu"n

as

0Ji tho I peaJ*. •But 11)'fJ' pia. 'Clflflriaric", eag gtY~i_lle,~_.twkbout ~og
eitlier from the people: ..., from tbbgo-ro nt1D8nt ,in l!IOlIJ8 .mhu \\11&1. .SomettiitJg
Q1IOot be ;prodnoechoto( netlnni .tty & ,inem *rch. qf til., wantl, dlougb CaUfor~
Dia, in her present conditioD, seems to belie thil axiom, yet io tile collection fJf
te.eJft.le l:tbink it ,will be mund to' hold
" .' The '1:l~lt. scheme .¢;iuanoe .ill to spend u,Uttle lUI.possible, and thebellt ta.
i. alwa", the tightest j" and, I mar ad~the. tn(Jo8t .equally ·di.,ided. Admiuin,
that taution i. the taking ~ IndlV'idualsa pare 'of thei~ ptoperty for public par.
pOllee, it il impcul8V»e to'delll,Y'thatitbe belll tuell, or, at leallt, tlHlse ·that are leut
'objedionable, 'a~ ;
' .
'
I. Buell all are most madera«lIdn theit rates.
2. Sucb al are ,attlJllded wRit loutt.oubkl and eXp6ll8t!1
3. Such as press impartildly on a)rclaslJes.
4. Such as are favorable to the morality oftbe people.
Thill ti.rl!lt pclritionno.onewill den!, and I WliUfJnltad,ert to it to show w.bat
JlVcnld he the resttlt jftbe 1.e«fslature were allowed:tohnpoee more than a certaia
amount of tax UpOft'tbe proprietorll of thill country. Under ,the existing state of
.things, &bould tauiion be pusbed to the eXt'reme, it would emainly and most
ilUrely,havo thil droot.: it..woold impoverillh tbelarge proprl61ors without enrich.
tug the- State.
'
.
. . We can plahJl¥ Ilee bo.. itbis can 'be, if we beM' in·mind"he simple fact that
each lax-payer'., COll88lt1ption, wh~ther productive or net, isalway8 limited to the
amount of his 1'$"8000. No put of his revenue, thol'8fure, oan ,be taken from
'him w.ilboutRecessarily QurtlWiling ·bls consumption in the llame degree. And
tbis is ,partioularly tbe case widttbe landbolders, in Calif4JJloia, who posse'll larp
MDoilaw of taxable prqporty and -,e~. @mllll revenue li~poeeh.avy la••s" aDd
10U ruin them beyond a doubt.
.
'Let UI look at1ms· in anothe" light,'l MBrm,tbat tbis&~le sllould be adopted
intbis oountry, of all otbers, not only as an act of jUl!flit8 'to· tndi\~iduals, but ,as.
malter of policy fur >the State. ,Let this gcwernment lean to tlJ& ,side of the tal[·
payer,and 1"\,en1l1re to'tlay.ttlat the futUl'e will show ,that Ien.ity Oft ,the part of the
government in the ,impot!ition and colleeti&n,of lax8s on landed property in Ca~
fumia will pro'\'8' advantageous to the intere!ts, and cOll8eqaently to the prospMity
oftite ~ountry.
.
;
I tearn from good autlwt-ity that in thirteen years from' 1778,durio,g ·which time
Spain ad'lpted a somewhfitniore liberal SYtltem of gOve'rimJentin, regard to ber
Amenean dePQndeneies, that the increal!'e of ~e revenue in Mexico alone
amounted to no leas'ttran one hundred millions ,Qf: dollars. , This is undoubtedl1
an extl'8~ease,but,the.principlebolds goodeveryWhre'; Mld theoireumstance8
oftlris country ITI08t'Clert_inly:demand a IiMrah,stemofmllatioD. ,( d~ not wish
te be undel"C\tood, Mr. '~'llideftt, as advoeatiag the imposicPoR ..of ,Uglrt taxes upoq
the la(ldholders, or making them pay let!l!'than their proper ....1W of tbe burden I
not at all; they BTe1wiIling to pay all they clLlt, .nd ooly uk to be 'pmtectedtlom
el[cet!8ive taxation. All citizens of o-Ufurniashould enjoy the l aameex8D1ptioD
&om ODarous taxation.,
Mr. ,President, with 'n1feJlttnce to tbe2d head: TaX8/l which arelattended witb
least trouble and expen88 in their ciolleetioo. 'T,-is refelll partica'larl, to tile
e.rticle regulating the collection of ta'Xes In each oOtJllty' for: tile paymimt ofeelJlll1
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, We come now, sir,·t&the important'n18son wby tbH·il.ttiele .bouJd: tJeadopted.
viz: tllat taxation, inlorder oM to be too butdllmlOme1' sMuld be ,suoh &I:to preN
impartially on fAlola_el. .Admitting that taxation w:a 'burde1l j it MUst neee.....
weigh ligbteat Y>n e:aela, indirid1.ml. when ·it .bei.,. upoa' all.... When it
presses inequilably upon one individual or branch of the community, it is appro"
Ii~; it is a direct inCumbrance; f\'ldt pl'e'\'8tttAllhe p1a1"tie.tat' _ _ or inciivid.1ofrom c:empeltlar;on· 6f1Uu terlM wl4ib.tb"l6It. o,PnlleMla to ~ bruda at
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industry has often been the, mill'of several other.. Favor to ODe is most com,
monly injustice to all ()thers.
•
Now, io view of these facts, what is the, present situation of California, with
regard to this most important question of taxation 1 There are now, or will be
in this cOUBtry at the time of the ratification of this Constitution, one bu~dred thousand people living under and enjoying the benefits of the government, and each
individUflI of that number, because he receives the protection of the government,
of right is Bubject to be taxed. Of this huodred thousand pllrsons there may be. fifo ,
teen thousand native Californians, aDd of the whole nUJllber, not exceeding five thou.
lland are pwprietors of laDded property, and the great majority of the residue have
neither real estll,te nor persona} propel:ty that is taxable, and yet most of them with
a competency, though it is not tangible. No man can assert that this vast majority
of the citizens of California, possessing the greatest amount of wealth, should not
contribute to the support of the very government which is founded for their pro.
tection and benefit. I de not for, a moment, even in thought, do this class of citizeus the injustice to believe that they are not only ready but willing to s,ubmit to
any manner of taxation that is necessary, particularly when informed that the
landed proprietors, who of neCl',seity must be taxed heavily, are at the same time
willing to submit to a similar tax for the support of government.
,
There is, Mr. President, probably $40,000,000 of taxable real estate, and as
much more of moveabll' property in this country, at the present lime; this, 'at the
amount of taxation to which it iii proposed to limit the Legislature, would yield
a rev~nue of 8200,000. It is asked, how are we to raise revenue sufficient for
the e~pen8es of the State 1 I answer, impose a capitation tax. I know that this'
is the moet unpopular word that I C8J1 use. But I belie\'e that, when it is shQwn
clearly and beyond a doubt that the necessities of the State and the rights of'in.
dividuals require it, no' man but a demagogue will raise his voice agll-insi it.
I am in favor or. and shall, if called upon, advocate the impositton here of a capi.
tation tax for the very reason that the. necessities of our countty require it, and
the rights and interests of very many of our citizens demand it. 1 have !!ufficiant
confid!"nce in the honestr of the great majority of the people of California to believe that' sQch a tax, instead uf being consideJ:ed a burden, would be cheerfully
responded \0. I believe, that one man, with his census books, can go from ~an
DiegG to the most remote ,settlement on the Sacramento, and the Collector ,behind
hiOl, and that ninety.nwe men of every hundred who place their names on the
, books will pay the tax demanded.,
,
,
Mr. SHERWOOD. I was fOrcibly struck with the proposition, that the people' tl!xed
should elect the officers who tined them. Since then, I have had doubts, from the
peculiar conditio~ of thing, and !pe population of this country, as to the propriety
.of saying any thing about it,leavigg it to the Legislature to say what way the vlLI"e
,of property shall be ascertained a,nd a tax imposed; but, upon further! refieqtion,
I have come to the conclusion that there is nothing ia the, principle involved in
either the seetiop. originally proposed ~y the gentlemllll from Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) or in the amendment DOW proposed by the gentleman from San 1 oaquin,
(1\Ir. Jones,) which should not be adopted in the Constitution, I prefer, however,
the, amendment of the gentlem,-q from San Joaqain, because, In the first place, it
esta.blishes a principle whic~ SllOUkl be fixed, that property-should be aSl\'essed and
lax~ accordillg to its value. 'That is a fundamental prinCiple. In the next place,
it provides that the offlqerl\ shall be elected by the people of the town, count" or
district taxed. I am oppose~ at aJI times to the llssesswg of the value of property
by men ,not acquainted. with its value. It i. a principle well settled in the old
States, that· no officer should be se~t two or three hundred miles into a district to
which he is a stranger. to fix the vallJe of prllperty upoRwhich taxes are to be
levied. It is Dot repu~icaD, aod I &~ entirely opposed to it. There are difficul.
ties which have sugge~ted themselves to som~ wembers, on account of the position ofpf.ope~ io 0118 pqrt¥m ~fthi. future ~te, which, upon furt~ ep~,i~ra.
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tion, r think may be obviated by the reaRoning of these ~entteln8n. " There can
be no injustice done in this way-no unequal burdens imp0!l'ed in diffurent parts
,of the conntry. When a State tax is imposed, it is so much upon the dollar. If
We, have to raise half a million of dollars, we observe the same rule; collect to.
gether and report to the'Legislature the amount
realimd personal property in
the State, and that is the way in all the States of the Union. Having this basis,
it being ascertained 'that we have to raise half a mHlion of dollars 'for a State tax,
we then are able to ascertain yery nearly what amount of per celltage upon the
property is pecessary to be raised., Now, suppose that upon the whole amount
of property in the State asseslled and- returned to the State Depar.rrtent, it is ne·
cessary to levy a tax of five hundred thousand dollars. The Le'gis1ature files the
p.er centage which will draw the five hundred tbousand dollats from the whole
amount 01 property in ~he State; and they therefore lay a tax of olle mill 'or one
per cent-whatever may be necessary-on all the taxahle propertj; arid,the ob.
Ject,ion which occurred at first to my mind, and I suppose to the minds of otber
gentlemen, that' property which was in fact valuable-say in the 1I0uthern part
of the State-might escape taxation, I think is groundless if this article is adopted.
'The assessors fix the value, for instance, of a ra.nche of a thousand acrell, or eleven
Jeagues, or any amount you please, and they may fix it at one' 'dollar per acre, or
fifty cents. Very well; if they assess equally throughout one district, no citiz8n
is hurdened beyond another. Now, so much money is to be raised. The State
tax is apportioned around in the different districts, carryin~ out the assessment
r':lles; and upon these lands so much money is to be raised, and if the lands Me
va.lued at one dollar an acre, and the sum amounts to ten cents an acre, that tax
.', must be, raised; if the lands are' worth ten dollars an aere, tben. of course the sum
. will be larg~j., so that in fact tbere jsno difficulty in the matter: They may lower the
amount; tb,ey IJl!lY in any portion of the State elect assessors wbo ,will bring down
the assessed value of the property ; y~t they must bring in a c8.Jotain amount. ' No
pQr~ion of the Sta.te can elude ta~ation' if this clause.is adopted. Takin~ this view
orthe ml'tter, whIch to my mind IS clear and imqueshonable ; takiDg the ground, too,
that men should be s,elected In the district where the property isloeated.. and who
~now the value of th.e property, I am in favor of the amendment of the gentlerilan
from San Joaquin. It says 'expressly that property shall be taxed according to ite
value, and the officers 8hal1 be elected in the town, county, or diStrict ~ere the froperty is located. Suppose these officers fors~ear themsell'es and do not give the
true value of the prop~rly, then they violate that tUndamentallaw which saY8that it
shall be asses~ed accOrdirig to its value; an~ will your Legislature, viewingtliie COD,duct of these officers-the cOJ.llplaints made that officers do not value the property at
what it is worth-will they s,anction it T They. wil~ punish ,Offenders by penal enact.
ment ; they will provide that officers shan be elected, in the first place, to look over
t'be assessment rules to see wbetberthese offic~rs did their duty or not. But I do nol
fear apy suchtbiJig. All portions of the State are prepared to pay a just tax upon
, their property. I am willing, therefore, to take this clause, !)acause it itt republi.
oan in its cha.racter, and right in its nature-that property shall be tilled accord.
Ing to it!! value, and assessments made by persons acquainted with its value•
. Mr. BOTTS. I am somewhat like my friend from Sacramento (Mr. SIlerwood)
in one thing. Wh~n this c::lause was proposed in the Committee of the Whole I
did not know that there was any ma.terial objection to it, and it was not until last
evening that I began to consider it in its true and proper light. Whl"D the gentleman from San Luis Obispo (Mr. Teffi) called the attention of tbe House to the
,p.articular state ,of ,things existing in California, where fhere are divers local
. Interests, a~co.rding to the different sections, then it was that I saw' ,that tMs pro.
vjs~on mi!/:ht 40 har~. If the interests of all sections wer~ alike, there would be
~o li,iB;iculty or danger in" this propositiOll; but. ~e are told,sir, fioo~ the best
suthorIty, ~hat the gentlf;lmen of the !OutherJ:l portIon of this .country do consider
thet tYleir local interests upon the subject of 'tfllation ~~ direOlly ~~poJite to the
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interests of another and mucb larger-portion; and that tbey claim he~tinthis
HOUlre, that they may be permitted to sit in judgment opon th(! amount oftaxatioll
tbat they shall pay. Mr. President, I do not believe even that the prop08i~n
they ask for is usual. We have been told, sir, by one gentleman,-my colleakue
, from Monterey (Mr. Halleck)-that this provision, as proposed-by him, is just 'the
provision of the Alabama Constitution. 1 thought it was somewhat remar)caole
-'that it should -be so ; that any person or any set of persons, byany Constitution,
, ~hould be allowed to aSsess the value of their property to be tared. If the bare
, proposition were before you that A, B, or C should be permitted to itt his oWn
, value upon 'his own property, who would entertain it for a mqment1 'No O!le;
~ and yet this proposition is tbis: that a particular county, sparse in its population,
_' probably consisting wholly of landed proprietors, shall meet together and l!hall
~lect an individual for no other purpose than that of assessing imd valuing ,these
lands. We are told, sir, by the gentleman from Santa Barbara (Mr. Noriego)
that they will act under the influence of an oath. An oath I Remember,'ilir,
who that man is likely to be-elected by these individuals; remember the inte'test
they have'in selecting a particular indivjdual, and that he will :in all probabiRty
be one of the most extensive landholders himsel£ His interest is identified wltli
, theirs, and that interest is to put these lands at the very smallest 'falue. - Sir, I
- thought it was strange that -!luch a provision should exist in the Constittitldn of
, Alabama, and I turned 'to it, and all I can see upon the subje'ct is' this~ '" All
proportion to tJoJeir ..We."
. lands liable to taxation In this State shall be tand
.. That is!l- very short sentence. It is exceedingly strange tbat the 'gentlertfan
should rea.d that line and contend that it was the proposition of the. gentleman
'trom Monterey. It is exactly the proposition of the gentleman'from San :FMin.
dsco, (Mr. Lippitt,) except that ,it does not say, -but leaves to'inferene'e, that the
mode of ascertaining the value shall be ascertained by law.·'It implies'erae'll!
what the Constitution of Louisiana expresses, and so fltr from being ideWtk:al
with the one proposition it is exactly identical with the, opposite propositfori.. Mr. President, I was sorry to hea.r the gentleman from San Luis ObiSpo,
__ althl.mghhe disclaimed it, repeat the declaration that the object of this prMitilon
was ~o guard the original citizens' of California from oppression' by thOle' who
have come here, and who are the majority. Sir, is not the position -that these
gentlemen occupy here a sufficient guaranty that no such thing is intended 1
, Do we not present here the- nohlest spectacle that the world bas ever' 'setm 1
'It has ~eim the custom of other nations. who were the conque~ors, to trample to
the dust the rights of the conque:red; but what de you see here 1 ' You seeitbese
_ gentlemen admitted to exactly the same 'platform' that you beeU\'Y yourselWlll'- taken to your hearts as friends and brothers j 'and here, when, they 'sit upon this
~oor, treated with -a degree of deference and respect that no other members' in
this Com'ention can command. Is not that a guarant)'-a RuffieieD't'guanlltty, that they who hllve done this will never' do them wrong 1 " I say;8ir, ,it is not· to
- be permitted j if there be these local interests' they ought to be restrained ~m
doing injustice to others with contrary inter~ts; if suspicions are raised ''aga1bst
tbe majority, wby may not tbe miljority entertain suspicions'agailtst the minlWlty,
who were the first to raise suspicions 1 If' tbe- northern portion of ,the coO'Rtry is
to be charged with a design to throw an undue burden of the taxation of tbe8tate
upon the, sou't'hern portion, why may not, upon the very same foundation, ithe
charge be thrown back j and why' may we not 'aver that these gentlemen, ia
: assessing _their own lands, may avoid their proportionate' burden"of t'8slI.thJn 1
Remember, sir, that there is a very ilnl>0rta»t point; involved in 'hilt qll6Blion- of
: - assessed value. I have heard It gentleman'lay down thig doctrine, and proMbly
-"a genflerrian who would -he a voter 'for it j' Ire hohestly.entertaiD9 this opilltdn :
that ~n -individual who owns ele'-en 'leagues 'of land, tOr whf~h he coulcf at -.Dy
- . day re\l~ive from' others Ii. hundr\;ld'!-thousand 'doUa",,' that- tit land shotJltt'l be
-"',a8~essed,~ot according _to itr~ort~,in'the rini1'ket, but aCeb"'i!tg't8 the: ifj~e
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..hicb he receives from it under the present circumstances of tbe couDtry, which
.a1 not p088ibly "e 8500. Do you not know that thi,s does frequently happen T
It happens jf property is not at all productive and yet esceedingly valuable. HoW'
lVould it work, fer instance, in tOWJ1S and villages, according to this rure of estimate 1
Why, sir, the OWDt>ril of untenanted houses would go scot free, wbilst an individual with It. milch smaller amount of property would be liable for bis proportion
of taxes. This might be found to be the opinioo of the assessor that is elerted
by these persOJ1s. This is one view of the question. What, on tbe other hand,
it the proposition of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. LiplJitt,) wbi"ch I
advocate upon thill floor 1 It is this: that the Legislature may have an opportu.
Dily of trying and tpsting this doubtful question, and seeing how these things will
work; that the whole ,people of the country. who are interested in tbis matter,
.ay have .aft opportunity of seeing how the ,arrangement for &Ssessing this value
proposed by one Legislature shall work; and if it works injustice, that they may
laave an opportunity of rt' pt>aIing it; and that is the great advantage of legislative
ilUllead of coostitutional action. If ever it wu politic to submit any question to
the Legislature, it Ileems to be it is peculiarly so in the present extremely doubt.
ful question. There is no other way of. arriving at a just conclusioo except that
trial; and with the Legislature resides the powflr of altering or amending, u
CUownataDc68 may require. If it were proposed that the lax\l~ for county purpo•
•e. were to be raised by an assessment upon the value of that land, nothing could
more proper than that the assessors of the value ef the land should be chosen
alooe by a vote of the count1; but you do not mark the difference. This is nol
wr tbe expenses of tbe county; it is a tax for the 6upport of the State. Each
coullty hall to bear its general proportion of the burden of taxation for the whole
~DtfY; and every individual is interested in this assessment, which in the other
case would be confined to the particular yater. of the county themselve.. The
dnlhlction is marked and manifest. With these few remarks I dispose oftbe gen.
UolDeD who have preceded me, with tbe exception of the gentleman from Sacra•
• 8Qto, (Mr. Sberwood,) and I have only one or two observations to mak", in an·
swer to his argument. I very much have liked all my life the proposition of that gen.
tleman-that the proper mode of raising taxation is by a per centage upon property,
without regard to tbe char~ter or quality of it. I hold nothing to be more true than
lIlat gov.ernmeut is inatituted for the preservation of lire, liberty, and property, and
that be wh~ hold. pr9perty ought to pay for the protection of that property in propor'
tion to thll amoQlwt that is protected; and that I sav without any regard to the kind
ef properly, because all men have an equal right to aC<Juire any kind of property
they plealie. I like the doctrine, but I do not see how the gentleman applies that
doctrine to carry out his particular views or his support of this proposition. He
tells you that, when that per celliage is laid, no portion of the State can elude
it. proportiOll of the taxation. Why not, sir 1 Where is the difficulty 1 You ha.ve
got, it ill true, 1100,000 to raise, and a per centalle of one per cent. is to be paid
upon all the wealth of tbe country; but if you will permit me to assess the vaJue
of my own :property, I will pay a per (lentage on it and pay a very small porlioR of
my burden of taxation. It does not alter the case at all. How will you ascertain
the value of. this property 1 Whether the ad valorem principle or direct prinqiple
be resorted to, it is equally important to fix tbe actual value in order to obtain the
. proper proportion of taxation. How would the gentleman under this principle as.
4f8rtaiD the per centage 1 The LegiliJature is to fix the amount required, and propor.
tion it among the several counties. You must know the amount of property in
·.tbe State.- Hpw are you too get at it 1 I consider this proposition to be equiva•
. ,Iut to tbis. ,Let every ~an send in his assessment of his property; let every
.oeQIlty with these divers local interests ehoose their assessors, with instructioDs
It.ew tbey afe to. &lIIeSS the property. It is but.9ne remove from the odious prin.
ciple that a man ,ball have a perfect right to fix hill property at what he please••
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It.bas ~n laid here that we may well adopt tbis.; tbat tbe Le.gislature never will
send assessors flam one part orthe State to another. Tbat may be true, but there
are a good many other things that the Legislature may do. If 'an indiTidual is to
be' elected as an assessor, it may take this precaution-that he be elected also tar
another purpose; that he be sheriff of tbe county. They may interpose a tflousand guards and cbecks, w~icb neitber you nor I can 'think of in a minute's warn. ,
ing; and therefore it is that I propose to leave it to those who bays more tlm~ "
who have years and years of reflection-to determine how these evils on thtl one
band and on the other shall be avoided; how such assessments all will operate
justly and equitably shan be fixed, and such as will prevent that wrong which gen.
tlemen from below fear, whilst th~y may also avoid that wrong which otberpot...:
tions perhaps are justified in fearing from the suspicions raised.
:With regard to a capitation tax, I, sir, who am not afraid
avow any thing o.
the face of the earth, who have been taught all my life just to think what I please
and say what I think, I am in favor of a capitation tax. Go tell tbat to the people.
I am in favor of taxing every man's head, but not laying the whoJe burthen of tat'.
ation there.
Mr. TEFn. Tbat is 'not assumed here.
Mr: BOTTS. Tben I am with the gentleman. This clause only provides
how property shall be taxed; it leaves to the Legislature to fix a tax upon
every man in the country as it chooses. Then there is no argument between Us
at all on the subject of !.antion ; no difference of opinion. Mr. President, I believe that, under tbe circumstances, T am through with what I have to say, although
I am well aware that there is an infinite deal more to be said against the clause
which' has been reported by the Committee of the Whole, and wbich I hope wif,l
Dot be permitted to pass this House.
-Mr. SNYDIIR; I hoW in myaand the report of the Committee of ,Ways and
Means. At the time that repol't was introdueed, I anticipated ,ms difJCU8Sion. 1 "
fOl'fjlaw what tM result would be, and last night, when the gentleman frolll Saa
Luis ObitlJlO (Mr. TelR) addressed the House, the position he took did not aston.
isa me. The report of the Cpmmittee is the basis of it; there is a line of distinc\ tioD dt-q..wn in that report between the native and the Amorican population of Cali.
fomi.. It is to that portion of the report that speaks of the poverty of the people
of the southern portion of California that I will call y~ur attention.
I have a great respect for the people of the south. ~ have,known many of them
personally for several years, and would be sorry to see any thing placed upon the
records of this Convention lowering them in the estimation of our friends at home.
As regards the poverty of these peal'I!.', I will merely state that there are no..
80me of their representatiTes in this H()use, ami I ha\'6 no doubt that tbeywouW
treat with the greatest indif}nation any effort made by ,any person to look Upoll
them as objects of charity. ,I therefore think, Mr. President, that is in bad taste,
if not altogether superfluous, to hold them up in that ligilt. Firat, I' would .lIk
you', sir, if any of the people from the south have e~r been in ttle placers, and if '
they 'have ever obtained any of the' gold that the report speaks of as having heen.
obtainEld by the people of the upper districts 1 Secondly, I would ask whether
any of the people of the south have ever driven their horses and cllttle into the I
upper districts to be sold 1 I win answer the first question by asserting that I '
have seen many of the Southern inhabitants of this country in the minell, with
numbers of their servants, obtaining immense'quantities of gold. There is another'
part of the report from which we are to infer that the 'dtscovt\ry orthe gold mine. '
has ,inflicted the deepest injury on this portion of the Territory, "here but t\Vo I
y~ars lIince were concentrated its wealth and population.
Now, sir, I would ask, from what the advantages offhe people ,orthe lower part
of California were derived two years since, that made'the wealth 'Of that pol'tiouoft
the country so highly concentrated 'I "What had· they to lien 'I Htlles and tallow,
aguadiente arid wille. The ,hides and tallow constituted tbe'bulk of tlteit tralfe.,'
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As for't~e wllisky aJ¥! winei!we all'know the 8.JDount that constituted that part of,
the Ullde. Eveu ,admitting that the market is ~w supplied with foreign wines
aDd probably at cheaper rates, does this argue that the people are now in a sur.
feJ:~ lWl,ldition 1 The report says that cattle, or the capital invested in stock for
ra~h.os. has 110t paid over 8; certain per cent. and offers this as a reason wh(
the. people of the south are unable to bear the burden of taxation. In regard
to. the cat~e, it is a well known fact that many callIe and horses have been.
driverdllto the Ulinillg districts al1d sol.d aL ahands,01Jl6 p'rGfit. Why, sir, one or
the members of this Convention has a partner now on his way to the mining di,l.
tri~s froOl' Santa Barbua with 1.500 bead, and this is only one person. The
rePort makes it a most singular state of affairs, and I presume it would require
anpther Adam Smith to explain how such changes could be brought about.
III ther. a,ny man here that will tell me that tne people of the south will suffer
from the discovery of gold in the upper portioll 'of California 1 Is it possible that,
with the immense population that is Hooding the country at all points of the com·
pasB, there are no beef eaters 1 Is it possible that, with this rapid influx! there
should be no demand for beef? And, sir, if there is a demand for bet;f, is it pos·
Bi~ ,that the people of the south cannot find a market fO,r it 1 The' argument
mlfode use of in the report is utledy at variance with all ,systems of political
ecpuOIJlY that I have ever read. There are no,people in California richer than
the cattle owner..
I am not in favor of heavy taxation, Cor I know that the Southern, portion of the
peQple of thi. copntry are large landholders, and I do not approve of any system
, of h~vy tax"ttoD being imposed upon them.
rhe report goes on to say:
"In tile townS that hpe sprung up something might be collected; but, like all new eollUJlUi,

tie;, they make lbII m. of their Aimiled capiUJl."

Mr. President, I would like to know where the gentlemen got their iltforrntLtion
in regard to the limited capital contained in the new towns that are springing up.
I know, sir, that puhlic works have been performed by individual, at tlleir ow..
expense, and I have not seen a person in the town that I have coma from who
would object to ,pay a tax fol' either Municipal or State support, although their
capita,l is, as the report says, limited.
.. In t!:Ie opinion of the Committee the system of taxation rnight fail."

,Now; lir; the only failure that some of the gentlemen of the Comlllittee appre.
b6lldappea1'8 to he in the lOuth, amongst the poor people. What does ODe of the
sllrthem gentlemen of this Committee say about ~he matter 1
!'IThe 'litidelllign~; Ii member of this Committee, find a grest difficulty in organizing the w8ya

and rnetins best' adapted tb the present peculiar and unprecedented cireultl8tBnces in which the. State
but would recommend, '" the tl)01'll e1igi\>le plan, thllt the Lt:gisla~re bit'
J'e'Venue for defraying the State expenses by levying an income and
II'~ taxi which shall not exceed one quarter per cent., as likewise a poll tax, which shall be
left entirely to the ,Legislature to decide upon; both in relation to the amount 88 well aa the manner pf ~ing out ~e same.
8igned,
A. STUBlI':E8."
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ThiB is thll .o,pillw. of one of those poor mell from the south.
.
' .. g~l1tle~aQ lii"om.the Bouth, a member, a few days ago remarked that they
\¥PII' ,,"ot in ,w«Jt oJ lOOneY but in want of wit. This is anot~el' voice from
aJlOQgst the .popr.llo'pple from the south j and, IlS far as wi~ is conl'ern,ed, I have
no d"u~t· he. call ~e el1Pplied with a certain kind now on hand in market, for sale
cheap.
"
.
,
1 We
tWP1r:ePQrla on WlU'~ andme!,ns•. I do not understMd parliamentary
~ .. ~ would )~ to know if th6re can he two minority reports, as I believe
t~.. nport' w.. !~de'b1 a Committee of two, and they differ in opinion.. But (
w~v.t. fl). 'tile. ~P"lIitiQA of th~ gentleman from Los,Angelos, who seems to!
think that the poor people of the south are able to pay taxes.
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that, qamillg from ,a ~~~

w~ef" tbe burden of taxation' bad

be~n Yery,gr~t"he couJ4 speak re,lio,gly on thll 'subject. It was a question of the
ml¥tvital importlUlce~ He had endeavored already briefly to show the condition
of the lande~ interests in California,' aDd it w~s his opinion that for seme time to

corpe there could Dot be a sufficient revenue obtained from taxes levied upon tbe
lands held by individual!! 10 suppoJ1 the State Govemment. In view of the diffi~
cultyof olitainingmeaosl be had submitted a plan for, the 'consideration of the
House, by whic~ he thought additioD~ reTllDUll might be raised. With ~ardto
thepr()fWsitiaus: 1;Iefore the Hpuse, he thought it was usual to' appoint assessors
from ..qlqrAg, those best acquainted witb tbe' character and value of the land's. He
wOIUld, vQte For tile section as reported by the Committee, because he believed it
to he right ~nq proper in itself.
"
'
Mr. GWIN, I will not.detain tbe House long, for I believe there is a general
disposition to get ~rough wilh this subject. The proposition tbat I presented to
the Housljl this mor,ning is copied from the Qoniltitutiqn of Texas, lea"iog out cer.
tain provisions which I do not think proper to introduce. Texas is vel'y similarly
situated to this country. There are there many land~olders who have large es.
tates wbich are 'not productive. I do not wish to do injustice to 'any portion of tbe
peop~e of this country; and this desire to do justice 'to all parts led me to examin~
for pr:ecedents where there were larl{e landholders. Hence, I offeredtbe proPo.
sition-not precisely as it is iri the Constitution of Texas, but aU I thought was
necessary to cover t~e c~se. I want it distinctly ~nderstood. in advance, that the
main argument urged here on the subject of assessors-that tbey should be elected
in the county where the lands are situated-the argument brought forward tbat,
by implicatioll,-my proposition contemplates thatthese elections shall be held in
any otberpart of the State, is without fuundati.on. I !)ave never known that practice
in any State of the Union. I want the assessors to live in the county where the
property is. I am in favor of that; but I want the Legislature to have .tho pow.
to form a system of tAlation. I say that taxation sbould be equal Rnd UGifurlll·
througbouuhe State.' "All property ill this St6.te shall,be taxed 'in proportion to
its value, to be a$ciH1alned as dir~cted bylaw." T~en, ifg~ntlemen wish to be
mare speciiic:on this subject" I am perfectly wUling that the assossors shall be
reudimts of the county or district in which the lands are situated.
,
In regard to tbe comments on the report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
I shall only say a word or two.. I do not look upon it that any argument has beell
broug~t ~ainst it. These parer missiles thrown upon the House mar be laid
aside to be' used elsewhere.
have seen sueh things before, and I am not at aI.l
afraid of their effects. Th~t the. price ofcaltle has risen, I do not doubt; bu~ so t
has every thing else, Dnd the relative value is the oIlame. We are assured
by tne southern people thelJlselves, that the products of the farms in tbe' 's'orith~
ern part of the State have been diminished in value, because of the great
. difficulty of procuring lab~r. I kn'ow the people of California 'will su'stain their.
Government by any tax put upon them. I am in favor of establishing 'a
S~te Governrrent, ~nd ~sking as a matter or right that~he ex~ehses of this
Government, .shall be paid by the Government of the 'Untted States untfl we
are prepared to pay .it 9ursel~es; and if we do not get it from' that soUrce; 1
believe the people will sustain an equitable taxation, whatever it may 'be. ' They
are ~repared to go through with w~at. !bey hav:e starteCl,and that is, !o establish
a government Dere. My only 0pposltlon to incorporating any' speCIfic plan: of
taxation in the Constitution is, that' it may give ris6 to some inequality in ita ope.
ra!ion, owing to the diffe~eJit intere~ts iii the differe.itt' pa'tt,s'of the country., ' For
thIS reason, I prefer Ieavtng the subject to the 'LegIslature, with 'the general pre.
vision' that 'taxation shall be equal and" uniform, 'and property taxed according to
its v~lu~-princi.pl,e8 whic~ nobody will deny. I have not the' least apprehemJ'ion
that tne property oflandholder~ willl;e linfarrl1 a!lteS!le'd::.~81'fhbtRr&r!l' of'thi.
ConveJltion, fOrming Ii tUndamentll11aw, ,ve 'should, be 'caotlotr8 bhw ...einttOd6e~
.1 •.... /
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any thing to the disadvant~ge of one portion of flu~ cOuntry or anOther: The whole
object and scope of the report of the Committee of Ways and Means was to show
that the people of this country were not prepared for taxation as yet, and that they
ought not to be required to impose a burden upon themselves when it was the
duty of the General Government to furnish them with means-not asking this in
& spirit of humble solicitation, but as amatte~ of right.
.
Mr. PRICE. I offered an amendment to the origin!!l section as it was reported
from the Committee of the Whole, to strike out what I considered a legislative
provision, and I did it, sir, upon this principle; that the provision was restrietive
in itself, and was a right that belonged peculiarly to the Legislature, and one
which it would seem like aggression on our part to interfere with. ( want to send
this Constitution to the people with no insulting or aggressive provision, !JIJch as,
in my opinion, is done by the section as it originally stood. I do not wish to see
the landed proprietors of this country disproportionately taxed. I belieTe that by
putting this provision in the Constitution if will be attended by results that all
would deprecate. It might operate very injuriously upon th~ landholders of the
llouth. I appreciate thei.r position, sir, and I should be willing to pot any gu~
or protection around them that is consistent with our dUlies here.
The question being on Mr. Gwin's amendment, as amended by Mr. Jones, it
was adopted; and the report of the Committee of t.he Whole, as amended, was
then concurred In.
On motion, the Convention took a recess till half-past three.
AFTERNOON

SESSION.

The consideration of the "Miscellaneous Provisions" of the ConsritutiOll was
resumed.
The amendments of the Committee of the Whole to the 14th seetion were concurred in, and the section, as amended, was adopted.
On motion of Mr. STEUART, the additional section reported by the Committee
of the Whole, to follow the 14th sllrCtion, was amended, by inserting at the cJ08&
thereof the words, "except fur eleemosynarr purposes;" and thus amended the
amendment of the Committee' of the Whole was concurred in; and the s8ctloo
adopted, viz:
'
No perpetuities shall be allowed, except for eleemosynary purpose••

Section 16th was adopted as reported by the Committee on the Constitution.
On motion of Mr. SHERWOOD, the 17th section, as amended by the Committee
of the Whole, was stricken out, and the following inserted in lieu thereof:
SEC. 17. Absence from this ~tate, on business of the Siale or of the United StaleS, shall Dot
affect the question of residence of any person.

Section 18th was adopted as reported by the Committee on the Constitution•
. The additional section, reported as section 19th by the Committee orthe Whole,
was taken up, -;z :
,
•
All laws, decrees, regulatlollJ, and provisions, emanatlng from any of the three supreme powers of
this State, which from their nature require publication, shall be published in English and Spanish.

Mr. NORTON moved to amend by striking out the worll .. supreme," and inserting. in lieu thereof the won! "several!'
Mr. BOTTS moved to amend the amendment of Mr. Norton, so as to strike out
of the section the words, "emanating from any of the three supreme powers of
the State," which Mr. Norton accepted as a modification of his amendment.
The amendmllnt, ,as amended, was agreed to; and, thus amended, the amendment of the Committee of the Whole was concurred in, and the section adopted.
Mr. ORn moved an additional section, as follows:
The Legialatum ·ahall h.vs power to IIVAmd &hi. Ccmatltulion. and the judadiction of th is, State.
over all1lerritorr acquired by compact with any State. or with the Unit,ed States, the same bein&
dODe Wlth the consent of the United States.

•

Mr. NORToN. I haTe' D6 objection to that, but I do not seethe neceaait1' of it.
Mr. McCARn.. It i8 hardly probable that the Congress of the United States
would consent to a provision of that kind. Weare assuming enormous powen, :
wben we adopt each a provision all that. :
'
Mr. STEUART. I will support the amendment. It is gravely agitated in Congress the propriety of antl~ng the Canadas and Cuba. 'It ma.y be a vety iaa~
portant provision to us•. Probably the extent of Cali~ia will be such &s to call
upon us 'in a short time to take under our protecting wing the SandwiCh Islands.
Hr. MCCARVBR. I expect to be a citizen of Oregon, and, if I were a cItizen,
I should object to the Legislature of your State fixing, a Coostitution upon me.
Mr. HASTING8. Notwithstanding the protest of my colleague, I am dispOsed to
favor the section. It may loon become necessary to annex the Sandwich Islands
or Oregon. We will find it very difficult to make room for the immense popul&- '
tioll pouring in here.
.
Mr. Bo'1'Ts. I would notsa.y a word but for the fear that. this clause might'pes.
siblycreep into the Constitution. What is that you propose to do 1 Aller tiling
the ~ght of suffrage, excluding negroes and the descendants of negroes, JOU in·
troduce a clause by which you may extend this Constitution to the Sandwica Is.
lands, and make citizens of the Kanakas.
,.
Mr. MCCARVER. Weare getting to be an almighty people here. Who knews
but we may have a resolution presented tl) annex China1 If the Congre8s of the
United States and'California will assent to it, the Chinese may enjoy the benetit
of the wisdom of this Convention in having our Constitution extended over them.
As a citizen of California and of the United States, I protest agaiD8t suc!l. & mea.
'sure.
,Mr. SUBBWOI)D. If we should chance at any time to annex a .portion of the terri•. :
tory south of us by eonsent of tbe people, I do Dot see wh~we should deny ourselvea
that right with the consent of Congre.s, to extend our Constitution over them. '
Being citizens oftbe western coast, it becomes us, if possible, to extend our pow.
er. As mffri~nd from San Francisco (Mr. Gwin) said the other day, I hope .we ,
wiII have six or more States upon this coast; I bope, if I live forty years, to ,see"
the- whgj,e coast populated, and a nat empire on it, so that our power on the ea8t
and west wiII be the greatest in the world.
Mr. ORD. I do not think the meaning of this additional sectioo is diitinc.tly. UIl.
derstood. Suppose it were found neoessary or conven~ent to California that Or••
gon .hould dispose of a part of her territory to CalifOrnia. by donation, finding that
she could not govern ,it conveJlientIy, and Califomia was .willing to accept it; it
would be necessary befOre we could extend our laws over that territory to have
the power in our Constitution. The Legislature could not extend our taw! over'
that newly acqulred,territory, however small it might be. It would be necessary,
without this prOVision, to call a Convention. It is for the purpose of anticipatiog .•
any contingency of tbat kind that this seotion is offered.
.
,Mr. HILL. I shall oppose the adoption of this provisiOli. I tbink it is us~less.
If we should get a portion of Oregon, it. becomes a part of California.. The pre.
sent Constitution would extend over it.
_\
Mr. Ou.' It cannot extend beyond the boundary which we fix in the Const.i·
tution.
Mr. LIPPITT. I think there is some doubt whether this Constitution could be
extended beyond the. boundaries therein established. I can conceive the probu,.
bility of such lUI. iU8tan~ as that mentiOned by the gentlemall from Monterey,
(Mr.Ord.) I ,do not think the Legislature would have power to e~nd the juris.
diction of the State beyood 'what we have now marked in this Constitution. I.,
w~uld also remind gentlemen that, according to a proTision already adopted,there J
is ,no way of Cl>lIing &. Convention or tbe people. So as to give that power'to tbe '
Legislature, under two years i it will be two years before that coostilutional power
could be given i and if the case alluded to should arise, we caq cOlM:oive very roa·

,

dily tbat it would be importaDHhat it sboWd beacled; upa ilD1'D8«lately.: Uth,...
is 110 power except by altering the ConstituHoR,it would :take; tw.& yea,' to, do it.,
I am' the~efore inclined to support the amendment.
Mr. ELLIS. I merely rise to announce to. th& HOllie· that the pr~_ .q~tion. '.
is al'oUl!d again.
Mr. ~CC.Uv1l:B. I wish to refer to this fact: that the ,enly inetaClCIt on ·r~cord
in which thel8eHimits ofa State were altered Wall tbator Mi8louri.. The, Constilution of Missouri made nO' pronsion(Orthat purpose. A simple act of' Con.gress,. with the assent of the l.egislature, admitted· an addilional portion.of terrilot! .
into the State of Missourt Now, if Oregon shouldbea State, and olie of the.
parties 8hooId ·l!onsent to make. this donation, I have no doubt ,that. the Actl(lu bf
the two Legislatures and of Congress would be suiicient to accompliBh tbe pur'
pose.
Mr. ~OTTS. I am astonished, sir, to hear gentlemen, talk here. aboot giv¥Jg
away buruli'Jl .beings and selling human beings, without cODsulting them. SliPpote Oregon, says the gentleman, should give ,away. tbirty tbousand of her
mhahltantlt to California ~ the Legislature would. extend our laWs over tb~m.
Do you mean to say; air, tbat our Legislature shall assume this control over
them, without consulting their wishes? I deny any such doctrine. The .ollly
way' toaooomplish the object, in such an event al tba.t rliferred. to" is to call
a Convention to make a Constitlltiun. Let it.,be tlj.e work ·of the whole popu.
la601't of California. I have no' doubt that; when: this CODventio\. laya down. the
boondarietl of this State, it is utterly impossible fQi' th-e Legislature ·to lLlter a
conetitulioul .provision,- the bOundary being one. Bow can it be the!" whilllt
the Constitution is tbere telling them what tbe boundary of this State is, 1M
Legi_lature'can .iolate thatCon8titQ~OD whieh, every memoor must .be "worn ~
support 1 Y Oll Propose ~eave to the Legislature the extenaion. .or ,cOJltraction
of· dliso bouRdaTy question'; that the Legislature, shall make the boundary of lhii
State precisely what they please j and without the consent of those pel&ODs th"t
are so'donated that you extend and.fo'rce' OV8l' them.your.laws and YO\lrgov,ernmElnt.

Mrj SHA.1iNON. I call the attention of t1le House to the 10th sllctio. of the 1st
article of the Constitution of the United States.
Mr~ ELLIIJ.' I move tbe previous questiQD.·
The yeas and nays being ,Ordered, the rcsult wail as fol16ws:
Yus.-Messrs. Carrillo, COl'arrubias, Crosby. Ellis, Gwin, Hop~ HobtroD, Hollingsworth,
Lippitt, O~, Pioo, Rodriguez, Reid,8utter, 8tearnllt Stell'" WiOlllDllraft-17.
N·A~B.-Messrll. Aram, BaUl!, I>iInultck. Domin~, Gilbert, HaJUur,.lWl" HlUltingf, McCarver, ~cDougal, Norton, Pedrorena, Shanno.n, VaUeje-l'.

Mr. LlpPlTT moved a rl"oonsideration of. tJae,VlltejUBt taken; and· the article and
arnendltJent waft ollleredito lie on the table forfurtber consideration.
On motien of Mr. GWIN, the House then reiJolved itself intO Col1lmittee of the.
Whole, Mr; Lippitt in the chai." on So much 'of the report of the-. Committee an
tbe Constitution. as relates to tbe Ilreamble.
'rhe majority report being under cODsideration, •• follows:
We; the people of California, grateful to Almighty God fot eur fiWom, In order to .cure its
bletlllings, do establish this Constitution.
.

The minority report was calied up

bY Mr. GWrN, as follows:

We, the people of the Territory of California, by our representatives in ConventioiJ _mbled,'
at Monterey, on the first day of September, A. D. 1849, and of the IndepentlenClll of the United States the lleventy-1bittl, ha~ng Um right of admiasion into the Vldon .. 01lB of -the !United Sta_
of Amsricil, cOosisleat with the Feder.J G.olllllilotioQ, C_d P1$hil Trll8ty of Peace between ~
United· aWN and Mexico. ratified OIl the 30th dlly of ~ay A. D. 1848,) in o~erto secure to ow·
~lvea and our posteri ty the enjoyment pf aU the righta of life, liberty. and the free llursuit of hap.
plDes&, do mutulllly Ilgree with each otber to fonn ou~rves into a free and independent State,· by
the name and style of the .. Stale of California," and do ordain and establish the foRowing OODBti.
tuliGn for full govlll'DIllent thereof.

\

s't~

:;

M~:' GWl~: ',Ali I ha~e' to say'~ fav~r of 'the mi'no'rity report fs, th~t h'is tile
same precisely as the preambles of the Constituti'ons of Arkansas, Louisiana, and'
Florida, territories which were acquired under nearly the same ~ircumsiances as
C~ifOl'nia, by treaty or p~rchase."
Mr. .NORTON. I have but a single word to say in' behalf of the report of the
majority. It was desired by nearly all the members of the Committee, that we '
should adopt some preamhie that would be sho~ and expressive, and at the same
time contain every thing ihat would be absolutely necesll&ry. I do not think myself that it, is necessary in a preamble to refer to the tre1lty of peace between the
United States and Mexico. It should not be in the Constitution any more thaa
any other part ot the history of the State of California. Neither do I think ws'
sh~uld put in anything in regard to the protection of' life, liberty, and the PU~lltiit
of happiness-a long rigmarole which everybody knows. They are contained' in "
our declaration of rights. For these reallons the majority ofthe Committe'e agreed: ,
upon the report which has been presented here; which I believe exprellses aU thl
need be said in a preamble.
'
: '
Mr. G'YIN: ' The' gentleman's' opihion may pass for what' its weigbt 'may be.'
Tliree States have adopted the planwbich I have presented In becoming mem.
bers of the Union. The main point with th~, gentleman is, that the preainble'
whIch he presents is from the COllsliitition of New York.
Mr. NORTON. And a very good one it is.
'
Mr. S~ANNON. ,.weare told that the, preamble of the majority is from the Con': '
stftQtion of New York. In my opinion it 'is the most butt-e.nded one that'could b~
foond. She commenced under 'the new Cons'titutlon as a State; ~e commencl"
as a Territory, and We have no right to assume that we are a State until we at~
formed al such. I think both propositions are objectionable; and'I offer the 'fo1': '
lowing asa lubstitute :
•
We, the represeniativea of the pl:ople ofthe TerritOly'otCalifornia, in 9'OIlVPntion al!llembled, at'
Monterey, on Saturday, the first day of September, A: D. 1849, and nf the Independence 'of the
Uni~d' States the seventy-third, in order to lecure to' oarselws and our posterity the enjoymenlll of,
ciYlI, religious, and poJiticalliberty, fonn a more perfect glJTemmeDt, estliblillh jumce, t!nnre .deme.aic trenlluility, provide for the 09m~pn dete~e, aOid pro1Dot~ the gel¥'ral ""cI6lre, do mutllal,ly
agree to fonn ourselves into • free and independent State, by the style and title of the .. State oJ
California," and do ordain and ealllblish this COnstitution for illl government.
,

Mr. aA.8;l"GS. I oannot see the necessity of a preamble at all, I thillk it is
quite enough to say" the Constitution of the State of California." Neither 'can
I see the necessity of inserting in an instrument of this kind a prayer to Almighty
God. I shall vote for any preamble that comes the nearest to being no preamble
~~

"

~r. lIj'oxTON. I must protest against the gentleman from llcramento, (Mr.
Shannon,) ,calling Ihis a butt-ended propo~ilion. He doe not how much rever·
ence for the State from which he came. I have SElen nothing from any of the
States that exceeds this in beauty and simplicity. The otber g ntleman from Sa.
cramento, (Mr. Ha ting ,) does not seem to think it lJ C Bary to be grateful to
A'migh~y God. I hope some of the members of this House perceive that nece •
sity. I think it is proper, doing so solemn Iln act, r.hat we sbould make a due reo
fere~1(~8 to the Supreme Beiog. This preamble I coo id r a appropriate a any
thllt we ~ould adopt. The t;entleillan (Mr. hannon) says \Ve have no right 10
can ourselves the people of lhe tale of California. The argument will not tand.
C9DstitutioD i nothing until ratified by the peoplo; but from the momeDt
It ,ls"atified we are the State of C lifomia.
•
~I:o McDOUGAL. I hope tbj House ha originality enough about it 10 fo~m a
preamble of its own, without rer. rring to oW York. or any other tate. I desire
to Bee in this Constitution a. few lines at lea t of our own manuracture.
Mr. McCARv£R. The preamble of the gentleman rrom lonterpy ( Ir. Botle)
Buits IDe better than aoy I have seeD, because it j the sbortest. Ther . no n •
I
cessity for a long preamble; neither is it oece eary that we hooldJ Ig

:rei,s

8&9...
fereat States fOr a model. . The very fact that the propositioB of the Committee
is from th~ Constitution of New York would inquce me to reject it. If we sit here
much longer we will have a resolution to annex New York, Constitution and all.
On motion, the Committee then rose and reported progress.
It appearing that a quorum was not presen.t, on motion, the House adjourned till
to·morrow at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1849.
In Convention. Prayer by Padre Ramirez. Journal of yes~rday,read and ape
proved.
On ID()tioD of Mr. GWIl'f, the House resolved itself into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Gilbert in the chair, on so much of the report of the Comn.ittee oDthe Constitution, as relates to the Schedule.
Section 1 being under consideration, as follows:
Bn. 1. All rigbts. prosecutions, claims. and contracts, as well of individuals as of bodiea cor.
PQr:ate, aud alllawl in force at the time of the adoption of this CODstitution, and not inconsistent
therewith, until altered or repealed by the Legislature, shall continue as if the same had not been
adopted.

Mr. SHANNON moved the transposition of the, third and first sections.
Mr. PRICE moved to strike out the first section. He could see no necessity
for it.
Mr. DIlllHICK thought there was a good deal of ne,cessity for it. It was to provide that the present officers of tbe Government, prefects, alcaldes and otbers,
should perform fhe duties of their offices until their places were taken, under the
new Constitution.
.
Mr. MCCARVER did not ~ink we should make laws with any reference whatever
to the laws of Mexico. This was a Constitution for our own State. He was opposed to legalising the act.s of any officers under the Mexican law. This Con.
vention was not called upon to say whether there any such officers in existence.
Mr. DIIIllUCK said it was not to meddle with the existing form of government
that this section was propoded. When this Constitution was adopted by the people, it would be the supreme law of the land. But under it, as it stands, the pre.
sent officers of the Government have no power to act. Consequently, untit these
, officers were sU8perseded, there would be no government at all, without such a provision. This only recognizes these officers until tlfe Legislature shall meet and
provide for the emergency.
Mr; HALLECK said that the first section was copied from the second section of
the Schedule of the Constitution of Louisiana. Section 3d was copied with very
slight alteration from the 4th section of the same schedule, (142 and 144, Constitution of La.) Both of these sections correspond very' closely with the sections on
the same subject in the first Constitution of Louisiana when she was in nearly
the same situation with respect to former laws al\ California now is. It was a
matter of great importance that they should be adopted.
. Mr. MCCARVER said there was a marked difference between our Constitution
arid that of Louisiana. Louisiana. was an organized Territofy, and under territorial laws from 1803 to 1805. It was therefore necessary tbat the authoriry recognized by the Government of the United States should continue in existence until the State Government went into operation.
Mr. BOTTS. I have no objection to this section myself, except that it lays down
just this pr9position: two and two are four. It asserts a doctrine, sir, which I
have never yet seen the man to controvert-that the municipal laws continue in
existence until they are abolished by the comretent authority. All rights, prose.
cutions, claims, and contracts, as well of indIviduals as of bodies corporate, and
all laws in force at the time of the adoption of this Constitution that it does not
repeal, 8;re not repealed. Who, in the nam~ of co~mol) sense, doubts t~at r If
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tbe que'stion is upon the truth contained in this section, where can ya~~~rf a rtega.
th'e vote 1 't'bat these laws conti'nue in force if they are not repealed; in other
words, that a man lives till he dies. There is only one of two ways that they can
cease to exist; by the enactment of this Constitution, or by the enactment Qf the
.t~gislature. .
~
Mr. GWlN. .I think the gentleman from Monterey is entirely mistaken in one
respect. There are some rights under the present laws that this Constitution
takes away-thase of individuals. The right of suffrage is one•. 1t is proper that
they should know it. This Constitution declares who shall vote in California.
There were other individuals who .could vote under fhe municipall~w j there may
he municipal laws that are in conflict with the Constitution. No possible harm can
result from such a provision. It makes no declaration what the law is. It is de.
signed to tell those who have lived under the existing muni'cipal laws, of what
rights they are deprived, and what privileges are conferrtld upon them.
Mr. BOTTS. ffthe ohject of the clause be what the gentleman from San Fran.
cisco says. to tell the inhabitants of this country that this Constitution is the law
of the land from the time of its adoption; and that those who are excluded from
voting are excluded from voting; I think I could form a section that would answer
quite as well. Why, sir, the people know all this. It is not necessary to tell them.
Mr. JONEsI. J would ask the gentleman (Mr. Botts) to reftect and see if, in the
recent history of California, he cannot pick out a spot where this principle bas
been doubted, and even denied. It may not have been so in Monterey. But, sir,
r myself, even with my very limited knowledge of the history of this country, can
very well see the importance of assertin~ this great principle in the Constitution
which we have adopted. I have heard It doubted; I have heard it denied; and
there is more than one gentleman in this House who has heard it doubted and
denied, and perhaps the gentleman himself, (Mr. Botts,) if he reflects, wfIl see the
necessity of it.
Mr. PRICE. I cannot perceive that tbere is any principle contained in this sec.
tion at all. It is a mere declaration that this Constitution goes into effect after
its ratification by the people.
.
Mr. JONES. There is a very important. principle contained in it; that the mu.
nicipallaws heretofore in force in this country, are in force until they are prop~rly
repealed. Perhaps the gentleman from San Francisco (Mr. Price) has come f~olR
where the prim'iple has been denied.
.
Mr. STEUART. If this section is to carry with it the interpretation wbicb has
been given to it by gentlemen who have addressed the House, that all laws not
inconsistent with thi~ Constitution shall continue in force if not repealed, then, sir,
I think it comes in conflict with another section following soon after, which makes.
it depend upon the happening of another contingency-a contingency that may
never occur. In the 7th section you make it the duty of the present Executive
of this State, immediately after ascertaining that this Constitution has been so ratio
fied, to make proclamation of that fact, and thenceforth this Constitution ehall be
ordained and establioshed as the Constitution of California. Now, suppose the
present Executive of this State does not choose to make this proclamation, what
is going 10 be the result 1- I want information as to the effect.
Mr. SHERWOOD. If it conflicts the Constitution, it will not be enforced, as a
matter of course.
The question was then taken on striking out the 1st section, and decided in the
negative.
Mr. Shannon's motion to transpose the Ist and 3d sections; was also decided
in the negative.
The section, as reported, was then adopted.
Section 2' was adopted as reported, viz:
8".2. The Legislature shall provide for the remonl of an CIlUBel which IIII\J be peIIdllli , _
Ibi. CoMtifution goes into e1f'eer, to coartl created by the nme.

Section 3 beingunde.l' consideration, as fo'lows :
Sse. 3., In order that no inconvenience may result to the. public sanioe f'tom the taking'e&ct of
" this Constitution, no office shall be sll.perceded thereby; but the laws relative to the duties of the
officers to be appointed under this Constitution, shall remain in full force.

Mr. BOTTS. I hardly know what to say about this section. I do not know if
any office rs jnthis goverllment-,if there be any such tbing as a govern.
ment here at an. If there be any offic,ers I,am perfectly willing that 'they should
remain officers, but I have heretofore endeavored to show that, under the decision
, of the Supreme Court, the political offices created under the Constitution of Mexi.
, co have been abolished. r. shall, perhaps, be compelled to vote against tbe sec·
tion simply because I think, under the decision of the Supreme Court, there is no
government in California. Most objectionable as the laws are, which define the
powers of those officers, if there be such officers, I would rather have them tban
none at all. That is the alternative; but remember, sir, one of these laws is
this, if I understand it, and one adopted by your judges in your Supreme Court:
that the judge who sits upon a.case ofIife and death shall he entitled to receive
8100 if he can procure the conviction of the criminal. That is one of the prine
ciples under the Mexican law-a prinlo1iple most odious and repugnant to the feel.
Ings of an American .. I will not refer to others; I do not want now to show how
. objectionable many oi these principles are, but I contend that the whole of tbem
have been blotted out by the change of government, under tbe decision of the
Supreme Court, and of common sense and common castom., There are no offi.
, cers, and no laws in existence in California tbat define and determine the duties
of officers. Government is what? It is that power which is authorized to make
laws. Does, any body pretend to say that there exists in California a power to
alter, amend, or abolish any laws, other than that of the people themselves,? No,
sir, we are expressly told that no puch power exists; and yet we are told that a
government exists; a government which cannot amend-cannot reform the laws.
Who ever heard of, such a government? There are no officers, yet I wish there
were, objectionable as are their powers. I would rather have them for the short
space of time that intervenes, than have none. But I cannot support the doctrine
contained in that section. 1 shall vote against the section" not because I have
any objection to these gentlemen performing the functions of officers, if they had
the right to do it, hut because they have no such right, under the decision of the
Supreme Court. Weare required in this clause to, run in direct opposition to
that decisioD, and declare that the political law of this country has not been
,changed, and that their duties and powers are those that the political law of
Mexico gave them. It is utterly impossible that I can recognize this doctrine.
Mr. SHERWOOD. I think I see the difficulty under which the gentleman labors,
but .if he looks over the section it will not prove liable to the objection which he
names. We neither affirm nor deny tpe existence of any officers; the section'
says nothing about the legality of the exercise of these offices. Public custom
has permitted them to exercise these duties, and the section merely provides that
they shall continue to exercise them as before, until the laws are established. I
do not think it would be proper in the Constitution either to affirm or interdict the
discharge of these duties; but we say that no officer shall be superseded by the
.' going into effect of this Constitution until tbe Legislature shall have passed laws
and ele~ted, or provided for the election, of officers to supersede those that may
, ....eJ:ist, if any do exjst. I tllink the gllntleman should vote for il, and that the objections which he makes 'to the exercise ofthe duties by certain officers under the
Mexicaa law would be very well addressed to the Legislature, and would excite
that body to speedy action. If 8100 is offered to a judge as a bribe, the sooner
he is out of office the better. The argument could very appropriately be addressed to the Legislature.
, Mr. JONES. Either one pfthree things must exist: either there are no officers
. Itnd none wm be supersededl ,or there are certain offices which do leialfy, nist,
,

th~re ,are

,
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altd certain-other. which donat'legalty exist, and a part will be superseded and a
, part wilt bot 'be supersedeti; or they all ,legally exititl and DOlle will be ApeI'.
'sOOed. The article expresMis nOthing in regard to the Jegality of the offiee.s. If
: aD office ill an bffice at aU by the decision of the Supre'lle Court it cerialnly will
.il9t 'be supeneded. But if the' gentlemall (Mr, Botts) wilJ look to the, Ja.w of
nations he will see that this hasahrays been the ease. Such was ,the C.88, in
'" Loui'eiana; luch whEm France conquered 1\811,' and such hat! been ,the cue, in
, all conqoered countries; that there are certain officea whieh, from the nacesiity
, of 'the case, do exist until other offices are established to supersede them. It is
'1leeessary that there should be lome administration of laws_ome order 'tmd
-' 'government. This Utlage is establi.hed by the law ofnations. Now I apPrehend
that the decisioA of the Supreme Court of the Uoited States does not extend to. all
the' office!! of tms territory. Tbe,e are certain offices which must be rfiained
until other offices 'are created in their place. They have nothiJIg to dOt perse,
with'the political law of the land.' Butl sir, the question has been decided by the
people of this territory; they have elected by their voice officers to fill certain
stations. How eQuId they elect officers to offices whieh do not exist? The gim.
tleman from Monterey must see that his argument mils here. : The law. liS it
. exi-sts, bebomes the voice of the people of this territory; they have a~ptsd it as
a part ofthair municipal law. Then iftheseoffic6s do 'exist, we, the ConveDtion
.. of the people of this territory, have no right, to abolish and deny ,the will of :the
people who elected these officers. UpOIl the Tery same day that these ,officers
were elected we were elected. The very liame voters that elected the Supr6llle
Judges and Alcaldes elected liS their representatives. What power have we to
deny this rigbt to the people? I say we have none.
'
. Mr. HASTINGS. I am willing to admit that the gentleman from Montero,. (Mr.
'Botts) understands his own po8itioD,but I hope' he will admit that he ill entirely
wrong. The officers alliided to hare are officers that may be createdubder
municipal 'law.
, Mr. BdTTs. I admit it. :
,
Mr. HASTINGS. Then it alludes to some officers wboBe electiOn is authortiled
'by law•. ' Bllt the gentlemeawho sustain tmsqueltion are more out of. the 'way
illan the gentleman from Monterey. It seems to me that they do not undetlltand
- "What the purport of this section is. It declares, that "In order that DO iRouuveni.
. 'llnee may result to the public IJervice from the taking elfuct of tHs COlI..itution,
'" '1Iboffice ,hall 'be: 1IUp~f'seded thereby."
, It expressly states that rio office lIhall be &Upereeded thereby. At the same
'time, hI tIIeir argument, they teU you that these offices shall be stJper~ded. The
, , seetion does Rot say so; perhaps there is a mistake in the copy. But, Mr. Chair.
man, here I think is where the difficulty arises j the section adds: "hut the laws
• "relative to the duties of thell6Veral officers shall remain in' full fOrce until the
... entering into office of the new officer "--the new offioer to be appointed under
, 'tllis Constitution. But is it at all Baid, either here or in the first part of the sec·
.tion, that any officers sh'llU be superseded. We .are superseding officers now of
Prefect, Sub.Prefect and Alcalde, yet we declare positively that 00, officers shall
b~ superseded, but the lawlt shall remMo in full force regulating the duties of
these officers. Now either the aeclion is wrong Oil the gentlemen are wrong. I
'.~ llhall vote against it as it stands.
Mr. STlJUAR:r. I agree entirely wi(h the views expressed by my friend from
Monterey (Mr. Botts) upon this occasion, as well as upon a former.ocC&llion. I
shall not attempt to add anything to ao argument which has beeJ1lJo ably Bud fully
presented as this. I merely rise to offer an amendment, without which I ~ ...not
rote for lQp.tsectiQn. I ml7Ve to substitute for the word "office" the word "officer,"
• ;,! Il~ to'ins~r~ ll.fler I,he word "shall" the following, "officer appointeq by the existing government," &c.
'd
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Mr.' BoTT8. Perhaps I was too broad- in the statemeht I millde .lI. little waite
ago that no officell were in force in Ca.lifornia. I yield entirely to tke statement
made by the gentleman from Sa.n Jooquim, (Mr. Jones,) because I think it is undeniable that there are some offices which the people have created by electiOll. I
never hesitate to admit an error waen I disqover it; but mostunq~8tionably the
geatleman from Sacramento (Mr. Hastings) is right in the reading of this clause;
and it is very plain to see how this error has crept into the Convention. It came
from the Committee. Do you not see, sir, what the Committee has done 1 Have
tLey ever presented you with an original idea since they have been acting here 1
They admit it themselves; they have gone to other Constitutions and presented
them to you, without any regard at all to California, and tbe peculiar circumstan.
ces under which California exists. What hue they done 1 In their haste they
have, grabbed up a provision out of a -Constitution, where, no doubt, the offices
that were brought into existence under the new COnstitution were exactly the same
that existed under the old, and therefore that Constitution very wisely inserted this
provision, that no inconvenience might result from the change of governmenL
They were offices that were not inimical to the people, and to which the people
did not obje,ct. Has not the gentleman from Sacramento shown you that offices
must be superse<!ed thereby-are bound to be superseded thereby 1 The very
Gffiees created by the people themselves it is intended shall he superseded by the
Constitution. If the gentleman wishes to effect what the Commilte~ tbought tbey
had effected, he must alter this clause so as to read that they shall not be super.
seded thereby, untH the laws of this Constitution shall go into operation. In pile
part of the sentence they say no office shall be superseded; in another part they
tell us about new officers entering upon their duties.
Mr. SHERWOOD. I think the gentleman is entirely mistaken. The section is
elear enough. It simply says tbat upon the going into operation orthis Constitu.
tionno office is superseded, nor the duties of this office, until the new officers are
installed into office under this Constitution. These officers remaill until they ar,e
superseded. I would leave the question as to the legality of these offices entirely
open, to be iJecided by those whoha'Ye &right to decide it.
.
Mr. HALLECK.. I rise merely to clIJI attention to this fact. It was said that
this section was taken from some Constitution that did not supersede any office.
I have looked over the Constitution from which it is taken, and I find that it super.
sedes -a good many offiees. It entirely changes the organization of the courta, and
puts out of office innumerable judges. Now it would he rather strange if these
officers continue yet in Louisiao&, notwitbstanding this clause, under the new Con.
etitution. I agree perfectly with tbe gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. Hastillgs,)
in regard to the inconsistency which he points out in this section. I think myself
that it requires amendment.
Mr. SHANNON. I think this difficulty can very easily be removed, and I shall
move an amendment to the ~mendment of the gentleman' from San FrancisC», &8
follows: to strike out the word "but" after the word "thereby," and insert the
word" nor;" strike out tbe ~ords "several offices shall remain in full force" and
insert the words "same be -changed."
Mr. HALLECK. proposed to amei'd Mr; Shannon's amendment, so as to strike out
all af~r tbe word" tbereby," and insert .. Dor the laws relative to the duties of the
several officers be changed, until the entering into office of the new officers to be
appointed, un(,ler this Constitution;" Whioh Mr. Shannon accepted as a modifica.
tion of his amendment.
Mr. GWI1'! offered the following, which Mr. Halleck said W88 precisely the aame
as his: .
.
Strike out the words" bat the la_ relative to the duties of the officers to be," and iDlert fJi IieII
thereof the words, "nor the lawa relative to tbe duties of the several oOicer8 be chaniN" die
enteriug iuto office of the new officera to be."
~
• , .

, ·M1\ BRAno!' \1Ien .ilhdtew bis '~nt, all ameJided, aad ,the quhtioR
being on Mr. Gwln's amendment it was a~reed to j and the seetion, as amended,
~'was adopted.
"
,
.'. Section fth of the report beh,R' under consideration, as tollowl :
•

, 8~c... The, pro:risioDs of this Constitution concerning the inability of penoIlI to hokl-tun

· "llftiee. tletelil meatioD~ IhaU not be held to ~ppI)o to ~fliDetl choIen by &be people at the IillI&
~etdoa. or by tile LegUlaare at ita . . - - .

Mr. BoT'1'8 said: There are certain things prmided .Ith re.pect to the inlCbillty
of certain person., which I think reqlltre amendment. For in.tance; DO penen
'. holding all office under tbe Gov8rDmellt'ofthe trnited Statel, shall be eligible to
office under this Government. Is it inlended that tbe effect of this .ection .hall
:, be, that bfticerl' who hold these officee may also hold office under tbe election held
election for officers of thi. State GoverllflJent. I .think, sir, alehqh
, 6t the
that migJIt 80it me, it would not IDit alIaer seademen in this' HoU.e. I tbiBia, 'i»r
· Instanc;e, that there is the office tJf ,G~einb'r, a \'ery snug little place, and there'is
tbe offices of member of Congrese and Senator, .nd there are State offieers, j..wes
· ~fthe Saptoeme Court, Attomey GenehLlj &c. I tbink we said a little while ago that
no per89ft holding the office
nanletorekeeper should be eligible to theee ofIi.
·eell. I feel p81'l1Ot1a1Jy int8'l'e8ted i. th.t
and I want to knew whether tlte
· .haval storekeepeJ' can be j~ of the Sup~" Court or Attorney Oeaeral.
;
, Mli. Jft1Is. I !Rove t~ strike out the words" inability of," 8bd inlJ8rt tlte worde
., term of residence neeM.llry to enable~"
·
)fr.a:.;tt. I certainlYI when ihis queatiOll wu before.tbe .Committee, ~r
'''8awanyotber bearing to it than this: that it was 'to enable every !"'non ~Ito...
·68 eleCtor under tbi. ("A)l\stitutiob, to be a candidate .for the Legislature, and that
· membet'8 ef the J.&glslature should be eligible to offices under the first Legi'"
ture tbat they are afterwards excluded from by tbis Constitution. .The ,e_n
" that 'Influeh'Ced my !Rind wa~ that tile memben elecQld to the first Legi.ture
migbt be the best qualified to' ill offices·that. were to be provided by the LeSie1a·
ture. In the Constitution of Louisiana which has recently gone iato operuioil;
· !hends tbls ptoTi.ion; Article 146 of the Schedule::'
,'
"

fl'"

or

".61',

_"oued.

· ''1'IJtJ proviIlIona of Article t8, eonciliming die inability of membe!w of the Legil1ature to hold'd!rtbereia
Iball 'nGIi be ..Id to, -wly to 1I1e _ben of &be tiNt 1.......~
eIec:ted UDder this Constitution.
'f'hie 28th' aiticle' ,of tbe COn6t.itlltien. -of Louiei&na, eIcluded memben ~ 'the
Legislature from holding certain o8iees, aad'aU tJaa important offices of the State
were to be filled. All tbe important o~s of;California are to be filled by the
· .Le8islature, Judges of the SupJ;~ Court, !ttomey General, Surveyor General,
· Trelllurer, Secretary. of State, &C. It. WJU intended that th.e membe,.. of the first
Legislature should not be e:lcluded from.holdiag tbelJ8 08i0e.. There are certain
qualifi~tionll &1 to residence j 8l1d, it W&8 intended, that it shoUld n~ apply, is the
first election; that any man who could vote at tbe fir!!t eleclion, could be a candi.
,date fo~ the Senate and Rouse of'Representath·es.That was the bearing ,of the
section in my. mind when it WlL8 befQre the Committee.' If. tbe gentleman (Mr.
,BoUs) offer. any.ameadment prGviding for what he deem. the difficulty, J a~ willing to vote for il.
'fhe que lion \Vas lnlten on laying the section on the labl for future considera.
tion, and decided In thE) negative.
r. JONE inq ired in whal ection of the Uonstilution the provi ion in relMion
tQ (he inability of members of the Legi Jature was cOlltained. He tbought by
comp ring that and the ction UOdP.1 con ideralioD lhe Hou e might be able to
rriv at some ali factorl re wt.
etion 20, of the L gielative Deparlment w s then read, a folio s:
20. 1/ nator, or member of
mbJ,. sh n, dllfing the term for which he sball have
elled,
ppoiolcd lOany civil office oC pr Ii und r th.iI ta ,whicli shall have been l1te8. ed,
or th emolliments of which hall h e been iDer
d, during neh term, exco t su.eh 0 co III
my be fi11ed by election by th people.
DI
ed,y
000 e

:.1aID oA&.
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",.6,
'-Mr. H IlLbRex ~:dae ob;tctnof:tJae eectioa lIHer -cottsitJe.qtitnt, ~. 4.)
,..It,.was iatewiod toobvi'le queetione i. reprd to the eligibility of exbtipg officsra
of the country. He thought it should be 110 amended as to include,:aJl. .4 jll4ge
could not be elected to tbeILewMJalure'iflt~• •'!J.bIIroe.u.of-&h& me,mPltf fr~San
"
' . .
f'l-"~ pr~ils.d.
· ,Jlr~~ wouW limpl,rell'liod lbelgentlemu,thata1tlu~~lIJh thr. '.i,lat·be
lOme difficulty about excluding so good.a.. .1t as a judge 'frog ,dJ~ :LeSi*lure, ' ,
,(Jthat ,evil was lDore iii.. '~rbel.o.ted;byadUliltiog die .vy .,eDt .'.' hold
,I aIiee UDde" tllia Conatitution,w.JHch; be wj)lIld .be if ,tbe .olaute .w
•• ~cJopted,... it
IiIlItI. ,He· thoUght, ....&. .r••at it:,WBe .bfllltt to. excludo bMlljue:l8e' alld
f

'.'1

••

.,.nt.

IMr.,HAI'ft!t9tl. ' I aOULWare tbat iD·our,Yicinityhere,and:fl8I'baPf thrcmgllQut '
.hole Boul8, tbere ..... gmat diaincliMtiou.to make _ny.lov_i.., UpOB the
·,.nport,ofi tbe CecnmiUlee j thttrefolle,~g. •aid ,that perupe thillQ&y be "oled
.:rdawD, 1 will '-1& JWOrd. MOlt ,canawy ewery.lDetnber 'Of...ae HQUse lMill 41!e
;.'*t, th,seetiona. it DoW'.ota. would not at aU &OOOlJlplitb tH,Qbjeet. ~tJa.at the
·,CvauaiUee :bad ia lrlew, and tbat the, Committee, comoaiUed It, great QYer.igat.
·~.rr"e 'JI'I'O,isioDl of ·tAill ConetMuaiop,conceningthe mabilhy of petsW1a~~ bold
<,artain officee tlael1lio·meiltiooel!t IblWl.
beld te appJy to ofiicers ehosll'a by
the people.... ~ "f.electioo,,~,b,..tAeLegielatlUe at ite firet 8UIlloo."
..Il... tbe-.lawlI in .thit Cooatimtioa relath"e to the inability rL pe~lI .&0 hold
office are not to apply at tbe first election. .It is prQvided ... tbi., .eMslie_tion,
,~ PlY penIIl:guiltyof Iwiber" lOr· .. man ....bo,i«lltll a.dllel. il-tbe"., 'lMfered
>JiwolMnpeteBt to held'aiIyoftice of....t 'Or, bour. But hefll&Y receive,a bribe, or
:~.. -. duel,.witb"nit)', prefloue.toalle fir.l election•. 1'bitil8ctiplJ.ghr&8 Jaim
-Iell.-, privilege. Ifherba.-been'colJvtdedof ...y.infamoUll cr.im~ it ll~,~ u.e
r:.-e tbblg.
.
I Mr., ~"Ilf.
I eeOOlld, the amtmebDeat oCtbegll)tle.cn'n ¥Om -S~aJ oaqlrin,.( Mr•
.wa....) whiehI:tbink Cfl'eJ'll abe wAlole ·gtOulld, with the ....rtber ~e,admeDl- .
- Ifl!M',tJut, oiice."
Mr. ·STEUART. I really thiJlk ahie w.a''''811'important mat&el\o .I do·JMlt."o
-,_ul.i.lhlH:,ofthe!~IJ~Q'lV8
... 'llle '~~'ltoI.UHJ. ,l~ve_.tl!at the aection
"'_~ by f01'.II..)jttlil ....iIe,ioorder teat· i& 1II&1!be.:pt'QpeN)' 4lOPiHidered _,aded
· upon:
'
..
" ; Ti!et....ion'w'attlaen takanOli Mr.,JGllu'lJamendmentj,uddt 1Ql!I ,adopted,
· 'and the 4th ,.eetioo"a. arne_II, 'WU adoptJed.
, '~.... 5.... tUwadopted,la8 repOrtedl'lViz:
• ,. 'etc; ''S•. -Every citizlm iif CaKfornia, declared a> legai '9Oter byt!li& CoBltitutioa, and eftJI1'dtj.
:i the

DOt.

f

; "sen 4 the "Btl1eed 8I&teI', ,a .-ident of this: SUIte' oD the 'Uy of electilln, itIIaIl be mUlled .. ftllI ..
n ". .
efectiQll'lDliBr the .oOlllllitlltillD.

,.po_

· . tSeetron 6, 'as reported' by' tbe Comtnittee~' wa~ .tben· taken up &It fbllo,", m:
;" -e~r.·6. 'fhitl.GI'rW,itution ~hall ,be lIUblRitted to ~p,eople for:theirratitica~n 0\' rejecti9n, •
• ~8 general election to be held on Tuesday, the sixth clay or November nen.
The EX6CllIi'fe of
·:.th. 6ihff~ng gOVllJDment of California shall issue a proclamation to the Prefecbl vf tke slmnl en..

-'tifcts;"01'j in. tlIIII& of ~cr, Co 'Ille '8ub-Pl'l!feetl, l'tlIIubiD~ tliem'to _ _ . .fe*tioa eo 1e·1leJd
OIl the aay afOl'ellllid, in their rllllpective diatricbI. The election .hall be couduet8d ill &b.l JIWlIiIIflf
~i'" ~btMI for ~ B1aoa of dMl4Itleptea &0 tWa ColP'ention, ucept ~ the ~fec:W
or Sub-Prefeclll ordering lIUch election in each district, shall have power to designate aDyaddltioaal
num~r ()C pla~ for opeiling the polls, .and tJiat ill every place of holding the election a regular
I 'jIOn Jis\ iIhaIl be kept by the 'judges and inspectors ot electilins. It ~a11 be 1ll1l duty of th_judgw
'{'ad inlpl!etors 'Of eleetiOlUJ,on the dlr,Ylt aforesaid, tatrecel.T8ibe veteB .of4110 votM'B q..nfilld to . . .
olal:RCIh 'tlJectiQn.: EMh.".... ~ ...... iliB,opihi. t."Bepeltiting in &he ball'" ~:1icUl
whereon shall be written "For the Constitution," or " ~ ~ CO!l8*it~" OI'~'!.
word8 as ~Ai~J! ~'W Ab4\~OQ oCthIlv.olflr•. 1'h_jujlglllllIDd ~ehIIII"
repeive ~\l,e Totes for the several officers 'tQ be voted. for at ,aid elecd.on, 88 herein)rQyided. At the
r. 'dlose'llt' tbeeled\i(lll the Ji1clges ~d oinspei!turs mati elireMIy count each bift~ and tordloivttfJ,. .
·Jilttplil:llte 'rettirtl& the'l'ildf~ ,the 'Prefed'(btflt1l1-Pret'edt. ,iUI-th,,~ iI18Y;bti) of'tJdo.~e &""'trictI,. atlchaldPftftlct en 'I!!ulr·Pni(ectllllllll"tra1irmit one',Of"'the lllrll1l by:t!lll ~ ~/ll. 'and TIpW

-

•
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"

•

•

•

I
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'"

ClOIl""""

l!WJl

to ~e 8eeretary of B\Ue. :
~e r~ of .ill i ~ 1!! ~,tM17'" ~y of
Decenl.ber.nl!x~if the retuJ:nll Qe no~ lOODer received, it sli,an be th,e d\ltY 0(. ~oard ofUanv~
to ci>niist df the &eret1Iiy of8t8te, 'one oftbll Judges' of the Supetiot Court, the Ptelllc*, ·.Tild~ oC
First IDatance, and an Alcalde of the dilltrict of Monterey, or any three of tbI! 'llfdteBilltltfimed
:-il~ int.e,'pr*Ienee,ohl~penllm •. wJaoel«*e~:_nd, to eompare tlev-.Iffen,_llIid
e~on,. and to immediately publiah IIIl abetniet of the aame .. on' ,flf ~In af tb.e: ~( of

.. C~aa.

,."

'hi-

,

•

M~. ·B()Il"fa. I. thi.u,k
~'~tion, ,~ ... be~ tak~n ag~i.. ~ random f~om eoJP8
Co.. ~t¥utjon. wbtU'e t,he ,s-..te of things iB .a1loBetber diffl.uent !cOlD that wbti~...x.

, '.

· ~t&: ;q, <:;alifornia.

To .ay. t~, tbe Exe~~tive of ~e ~l'~tipg govelUm~llt,.b"ll
ie,U8. ap~lamation,may be II. very proper way .~r thee people 9f Loui.iapa ,or
:N~w.;Y ork tp talk.to til~ir Gov,rMr,~~omthey make. apd wh~ is under ~b"ir,~.
; ~Ql"a~it y,vould bell. 'I1ery pr9Pl!r way for us to tv-Ik to our;GoyeJ119r .if Re:w~s
:~de, oW' cont~ol i. but I do '!at feel a\lthorised h~re to ,give aQy.dir6Cl.i~ to.~he
\ ,,:&~u~ve pf thi"Territpry, nor ~o I:think ~uch an order. wo~.ld como .with.. ~h
..pJ'~lJty fr~ni this ~~y. Tpe.Elleputivft Qf the uistiOi governmentc»' ,C.llWr·
n4&.I~1LfI pr~l~imedt04le people of Californiatqat:he is. i.nst.ruct¢ to P:J1ev~J~e
AAiMeDU6 of a govoraDMPl h,r,e IJVderthe circurqB~e, ~"t· we proW4~,t,Q. be,ve
.d1il ~vel'Qment. Su.cb.a pr~lalJ¥'tioD is il8ued ,from ~im-I do ~9t. ,know }.lQW
n,tidI, ,"S an individual, .he is .with UI in this. ~att.er. but ho telh, U8,tqat &I ~[l pf,~u of the Gov.emment, '\Ie acH~ of ConHrell is neceS8VY t~ 're.qda.r. t~i~, .. gOY•
.• rq~ThfJle ,is a g.&Wlt w~t of delicacy in &JI\Upg ;\hat f4UatlePl8.JJ u_r, ~e
.~ircijDJllta,nC8Sto Hlke any band at all in~his ~at~r; bul, sIr,. tbi¥k.it i4an ~~rd
of impropriety to command him to do it. I therefore, at least, MCPP~e w~C¥Jd
the WOrd
.. 8 of the. section by sayin. g tba.t,tbe JlleCl,l&iv8 .~f .t~ ~r.stiug .g~~. nt
.of !C.lifom~ ",~ll.pe ,~~to il\sue a procla.matiq,n." tJnl.l."~~I P~VIIJ evi.
rJtt... ee.on ~s fto~, ~at hais ",jlling to ilJ8ue.~~ .. prORl~matiqn,~ will ",at ~n
,~sthim ~o do jt. .Bw if h!3 is wU~!ng,· there is no. m.&JI. ~ the laDd ofwl\Qw I
~oqld sooner a"k 8: fav~ tha:nQf tb~tgettt~man, for it·i!l ~J1a,jD)Y a fa~ If•. ,
have no right to make such an application to an individulll in this lanQ, nol~}¥n
.;w,:tbi, C~~t.i~tion; YOl1~v~.qqt.II,Go~er~pr~t all uwI~:lhitI C~,tiQ8. If
.~e :is,a Gq\;ern9r, lyeitl ~GoV8~j)f by. othElr authority. dran .tlJ~ created,bY.X9U.
l ~ve, the~rpr." ~o a~nd by lI~ing. "the tWati~ Gllvernor 8htJ}J, be r~
" . ~ a proqlallla,ion. " ,
I ' . - .
-:~r. H.AJ"IoEQ1t. I, thlnk the; amllJWlQllnt of theg~leman.fr\lDl Mouterljf~' a
.~W1i P~J' One ;butwlletber yqu !lay.s~alldo it,.or;sha,lI he~equellted, I ~ ...
: tNretb~m tbat.th,e :ge~tP whlWl.he refl'rs, will·do it,
. ".
,Mr•. GWPf. I tbink. i~ "~fY i"P0~t. that we ~bQu1d. leave.,nptkiqg ~~Dtin•
. cfPPnei81 pere. ,I.have h~ard.qeqeral.,Riley,ayin privatll /lQllversation, tlaat. ~e
tWm),I8~e 8Iloha ~roql~ma~iqll; lllJl·.I,Miiqk th~r8 ,bPlJ1d be .1)0 dO\lbtqn, the,_"b.
,je,ot. :By ,ome cOJ,l"lllWnqn~~;",~ knQ~ .not ,f, ~. JUigbt.fe(ulli\ to do. it, ~d
· l~i, ja w:~t I Ul i~(8hould l,e pJ:qyi~ed,_.,against•
. ,
"
.' . ,~r'JU,4!l'1jt~ •. l:tUPPOS8. ~8 ~xelfutivll ~ho~ld. d~I,mQ toJs!JUe tbis prOff~ll,fqa.
· ~~",..~r.lJlot.bet' Exec"'\ve taklls the. pt~e of thie OQ. e, a,qd he, iSllot wiIJiql to. ac·
,MltIMle• . O¥r riBht:tl).QlI$e,d\~ .. W·dln'. rr~ej\e arec:ouU8gellAiea that we must
PJI:~.vide for. ,We.l~av~ no. ce~~iQt,y, u,at in .Nov,,\W.Jert.be sa,lIJe. !~18~~tive .will be
_ .~~r.e, pr t¥& ~he JeelilJ!§l! ,;!, t\e ~~~ ~1~utiv8 will be ~e "-"De. Njlw, to n·
,1J.¥§4 tll"Ele~t,ltive, wil~Yl!' bill ~ be, ill stillJeaving tbe m!Uter entirely tfoubt·
Aid, ,~though we b~ve assurance tb.a~: Gener,lRiley will, dOlt, we have DO.&S, .qrllQC.8, ~hat a"y 9tberl GQv,,~~r will.do it, "hpuld.lbllr~ be »-notker p1l\Ud in t.be
.~ ... ,Jf ~ e.. Iwill ~o¥W~Jpr.~ ,CQIUtiItfl84Jlfl, l ~~. 00 iD.fll.vOJ';oft~e
· Pl~~i~.. .
. . '
.:
· .. ~.; SIJ_a"loPP. Jf ,u,qbqa.-.aJ.tiQ•. s!lould !If<;lJl',,9f e;tm..." ~e eleC1iQq W9,lfld
· ,:Q~~erOw16118 b,e. h.,ld, lpllca,QlIl we ,ay elOpre8ll1y ~ch lall ~J~tjon ,ball be ~8ld pn
.,,l~.7t1l of .N¥vIlJJJbef" ,,It w9\Wl. he P.feoi,i~ly_ thesllme ~e.,o( int~rreinHQI~~at
J.-,rM~~"",o'1id~fgf•. T..I¥t ~~c~ would,go op ~ if u..,e,~lLI & GoVfSr,nDJ'.
o'

o

r.ou

Mr: Q'WIN.I 'm~e" toiil~ert the fdllo-cviJig:
A~t tIuI ~ide~ ~f
retu.iag w do it. , ' ..

'~ ;

, "

aw COllftDUt'tl IIhaJ1 ilf!lllC'. p~'in
' .
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the event of th,
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Mr. Bo'l"l'll.' It would rllther ft&t'anticipate'!iUcll'lU!'eVellt. '}-therefore"prefer

nor accepting tJie'amendment;

, "
Mr. JONES. If the election shouldtakll place on ,t~e :rth day of No~emb~'r/jt
wo,Jld' not giove time to print tbe Constitutidll Itrid 'serid it dowri to Ltlg Angelell and
San Diego. E'ven if they had time lit Los Allaeleli to consider tIte'effect of tltis
Coniltitution, here is another difficulty. "Upon' the 7th da, of December, ift1re returnll are riot received sooner, the Secretary tritrirt co\rirt' fhem, and upon the'IMb
- day of December, the Legislature must hold its wesslon. That wiD give' only
seven dajs for the melt1bers from Los Angeles to arri'Ye at the seat ofGovernme"t ;
arid Wit 'be necessary for t~e Secretary to iss1:l6 ~I'tiffelites of election to tile peT.
SODS' 'eh~cted, lie will have no time. In the districts o( San Joaquin and Sacra.
mento \\"bere the difference between the pre-cirietll is great, and tbe mean80f coitr.
m011irlalion limited,'it would be very difficult for a meml:ler to know whether he,"as
'~lected or no~ and' perhaps some Intimation from the' 'Secretary might be Deeeos.
'l!ary: At all events,'themembers from Loll Angelellbltveonly seYen days to eo~
to the place oftheLe~slattrre. I think they ought to hue at least two weeks.'
Mr. TEFFT. I think If the gentleman will'took at that sectiorr he' will flee that
t1Je' difficulty is pro,,~ded for itt requiring tbe duPlicate rerum! oftbe elect'ion to be
.returned to the Prefect,so'rhat the candidate ellreted can ascertain as t& hiS e!eetion fJ'O~ tlie Prefect.
'
,
.
,
Mr. Jou8.That avoids the dimcutty~
, MT. BOTTS., I rise'eimply to suggest a rnOdlftcatnm oYthe W'ords wblch I C)rigi.
: 'trally ~ove'd.. I think it better than tbe origHts}. Strike out the wotlJs '''flhaIt
, Isme' a proclamation to," and insert" is here by requested to Issue a rJroclamatihD
'to tire people of California, directing;" and (urtheT to amend', by striking out the
, words" to lJ and II requiring."
"
.
"
", '
,Mr. GlVIN; Before we go Into thilt, thete is something mbre important'Whteh
, 'we ought to settle. :' 'Whether we bold' tliis electioll oft rhe'1th'day of November
or 'not, !'think the geirtlelDfln frOmSlln' Joaquin (Mr. .Jones) ,is mist&lteil ht' regard to the difficulty. I do not object to the election on that day; ~Ca1J!e tie
sooner we put,this government in operation the 'Detteri amllJ h8'Ve receited 'aS8U.
rance timt this Constitution can be printed and placed in tIre hands of the pe'Op1e
in time for them to vote ilpon'it by the Tthor' N09'ember:I 'am ntisBed ,with
, ·'that, although I would prefer a longer time. But, 'sir, 1 wi!fh to call the 'attention
of,be COmmittee tu thie fact: that if the election takes place 'on the Tthor ~.
. "ember, the Legielature should' meet at an earlier day than the 15th of December.
,·It
absolutely necessary. I believe, ~ir, that it is a matter' of the' great.
importance to California, inasmuch as webave determined to put tbill go!ettl.
nient ia operation rorthwith, that the representatiTes (rom California -should
- 'appe.ar in the Congress. of the United 'States at the earl.iest practicable' period ;
land ,f we hold our election orr the 7th of November, I heheve tbat the LeglslatUre
ou$htto meet on'tbe fourth Monday of November, wbicb ilr the 21th. Tbat gi\'es
. 'three .reeks; and the members can be ifutiBed of tbeil' election hi the Prefects
'lin the several districts, giving sufficient time fur them to attend at the &eat of
'~overnment. The reason wby I conceive tbis to beio' important ie this: on tile
''tth of November we elect two members orOongress. , It is well known, that eo
the ht of-December, before tbe steamer sidls, it ~n be 'asllertained to a certainty
that there are t~vo members of Congress elected, and it wO\lld be the dutl'oftheae
I two' members of '<;i;ngrews'to proceed fortbwlth' to Washington City. 'But, air, '
, that ivimld be drily half a representation of tbe 3tate, unless the Senatore shodId
- goon at tbe same time'. I know that tbis section provides that the cann.ls 'of
vOte II cannot take ptaee tift tile 7th of' Decem\er-so late that tie memben
',d'
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ele.ttftd . d not, ,"ei~1 ofticW lIoti.1l.ce.tion in" time to go ODoj It

m~1

not ,1>6

generally .known, in tid. country tllat, in the appropriations JDadll }"y, C.Gngf8t.. it .
i. &.luIs of Coogre•., tbat tbe II-PPropriation billa. .ball aU, p~ reptJrted, withi" ~
daya after the meeting of Congre.. at the long leiSion. If w,e sead our Members '
aDd Sen"tors there to take their, seata on, the ht of J.,.uary. th"y will be in:full
tilD8 to, ask (or apprQpriatiOlLf for llreakwaters, light.ho\.¥les, aod ,other, p.rpo,....
But if the reprellentation from tbis Sta.te do not get to WasbiDg,oll befor~ 11le lut "
of January, l\vhen the.se, apprppriation bills are report~d, they,will find the tbirtJ '
millions of dolhirs apprcpriated, and California wiu find herself in the baq~g~.
The Itatement ofebe SenatofsaJl(l Members, even if they:were not admitted ofJi.
cWlf, would be listened ~, and would bave a benetici"l, inftueu.c6. Hen.ce, ..ir, it '
i8 a matter of the greattlll& impor:1a"ce that, if we cag pouibly organize our gOJeJ1l- .
meat, &nel send on our Senators and Representative8 on the' ht day of Deqelllbllr. ,
we. Ihould, do i1 ; ,and if this CQovention deciqes upon, this QOollfSe, I say ther. is '
plenty of time; and inasmuch as there are important intereata of tbis St~ tht
e.. be, promoted in' the Co.agres8 of the United States .by. the advanc~ of oae
moa&b in the appeamnpeof our Representatives there, I hope it will determill8 W
elect these officers in time for the steamer of the lst of December.
Mr..JIILL. I think th time ill too short from the 7tb to the 27th of NQvem.~er.
: Mr. 8uRWOOD. By an oYer.aight of the Com/Dittee the 7th. WlU .fixed. UpOli.
It .hould be ~he 6th of November.
"
"
, The ,question was then tak,d Oil the amendment of Mr. Botts, aDd it wae adopted.
Mr. JONES. I would now m~rely sugge.t to the House the difficulty which will
necal..rily attend this first date. Iu the 6rst pJacfJ' we ~nnot M1journ before t~e
10th ; then it will ta.4e at,. least fouto days for this Constitution to be drawn up ~ :
the.official copies made aJid sent to San Fra.ncisco. If it is to go to San Franc~ ,
to be printed, it will takl1.eight daye to get it p.rinted, boUQ,d. and ready to. be 18IIt, .
to tbe leveral districts; ..ad ilwill take ten days tl) .go rrOJD San Francieep to ,J.QI
~lee. and two or tbre,e days.more to San Diego. That will brinjt it to the3cl
day of November at L9s .An.gele,J, "nd the 5tll of Novemller at San Diego. TIu&s
you cannot have it voted upon bY'the people on the 61h day of Novl!mber, without .
e"n allowing for a.cc.idents., . '
,
,.'
,.
.
Mr•. SPRWOOD. If we adjourn here QIl ~be, 9t\1 ,of thi" ~onth; say it takes
(\rell day., to get i.t to San F.ra,,~isco. that is the l~th ; eight day. 10 print it wo~
be the.2Oth; ten days to 8i!nd it to Los Angeles would be th.e lst of November;
th&t wGOld leave six days there. and four days at San Diego. But the member.
ot tbia Convention who go dpW1h will circulate the suba1aD.ce oftbill ConstitutiqD;
tbey will take copies down with them, and su!Jmit theD! to the people in adv!'nce.
Beaides, the rainyse4son is coming on. and the longer you put off thie e~ctioQ, '
tile le.I voters you will get.
, ' ,
. , '
Mr. HlLL. All I ask (or the People of San Diego is, ~bat thlly may have a
cbarKle of reading this Constit~tioQ before they vpte upon it. If we adjourn UPOQ ,
the 9th, this Constitution ,has tolba made ~p. and sent tp S~ Frlijlcis,co.; Ta~iJag ..
in\<» copsideration the IllPgth of timlt tbat it will require to p~~t ,&l1d 4il\tribut.e it, .
I ~Qsider the time allowed II,ltogether too sbort. If there w~re e.xpress :hor~es, on .
th6.roa.d. it might do; hilt there ,are none. I ~hillk the ,.hqrtest time that you loaD.
pcMBtblymake YOllr ConstiMioo re.cb San ,Diego, would be abotJt t~e day.pf the
e~tiQn. There, woulil not. one in. twenty .have a cbance of reading it. If the
Hou*Cl .order copies to.be written and furnished to t~~ Di4trict.qf Sa.a Diego. ~y
tile delegates when they leave here, I have. 110 objec::tion.. l.,ee the ~ece,sit1 of
. h ..viq this election t~e pla4e.s soon as possible, anI! l am ,Dot opposed to the
6th el Novembj:lr QIl any, Rther ground than the impractjcabilitJ of l¥Lving iL 4&, ~
ea~11 a period. I would be very glad if it could ~ beJd PRo t~... 4,.y. '.
.
)lr, .owur. I agree with 1Il11 &eDWeIQlLD that the8!' cQp~e. cag and oupt to .1»e
m.ade.out. I unde",tand that the mail rider who wa~,t\) h~v, etartedy~sterd"1 ~
moming i. still here; and I think the Gov.6rnor ca~.lqeep.hyP ~i,l tb6116 .~pi'll.,

"er1

T

aJ'e 'wlritten ,M. llJ-a:rn no ~tibt we' hiive' Clel1k" ftfir'e'Wtie ~'b
~ biltbJ '
out iUeli -Ii n'timbei'\(jf cot>leii ~ti ~m be reqUtred,' \Lad' b*ve lfteDl re-ll'dr i#d~e; ,
'Mt. TlllFJIT. Tlit; me~rll hete th&'Msel'fes ca~ take- eopies doWn to tllelr
re'!~iv~'distriC'f~~ , 'I h&ve '~efore .me, a .perfeCt eo!>y'
tb'e' constitiitlun~ and'
I itJteDd to take ilh6nle. Nearly 'eYery dele~te has an entire copy' lying oD 1M
table. He will lIa~ Ihis ready to' taXewltb him a~ helltll.Yt'i. This is'a mI1ttH
of Cfi.l~atloft, and' {:
weH' corrririeed that the e'otllltitutrod ~lirt bef.~'lOed: b4J~~
for~,the people of San Die~, &Ten the ptinted copies, OD or be!A>te,t~ lnda1loJ
No~her.'
,
' "
,
, 'Mr. PtltcE. I am hi' hopes t~ earliest'day way be fired' for lJrlldlilg tbt; eI~,'
ti&b. I see no reailon wbrthe' constitution cannot be lIuffidiently cireura:ted'in t'M
IJlO't remote district. ill proper time. The steamer of the- 1sf.' of N ovembei'., ..m .
be' at San Die~o on tHe 4th or 5th, and tbere 'will b~ rla!I,ln~, V'6sseisthat w!U ~Iart
bei>J'e, and ron dowlW in' a very short tillle.At thl. sea$o!\ ,Of th6 ,!ear, a "81861
wllhi.rriye- tbert, hi four or five da'y8~'
,
.'
.
''
'Mr. Btu.. All I Bsk is; that t~e eonstitUtion ft},a,! fJe'laM' bEifo~e the ~~I\'
San Diego In time fut them kj read it, and make uj)' thail' ,nUnd/J how they ~,
vote.
.
"
,:
N01U-E60. lD, my opinlon~ the dlile fixed op(jt1 tot thfJ Eile'dion, is' rll. 160eaHy. .Evensuppolling' )'oucoulilfiniilh your bUslnessbyth'e IOtb, it woCild' ~
ne~sary to make out a revi!leg and complete copy,IIb:~ it traa'sJated, llild ~tel
tm, translation. It must be put in sUCh' la:ri~ge as wili lJe fit' to send to tM
Th~ Ititerpreter hali not a.1i yet bad ,any portion of the i:li1gtosselt chpies !Sre~e"l8d
to: him to make a cleat and corre~t tl'a,nslJ!.tioo (rem!, 'It ~Il have '(0 be ,reYiMWI bf'
lome of the Span~sb riiembe~s!hemfj~Yes;, they ......,sb ~~ see
the 111~~ 'ill~'.
c6t'tect.
do not ,lleehow I,t IS ptaCtlCable to hue tbls pre\')&red and a/tlhL"",
ttithe 80utJiern districts bj'tliat date., I drink the'earHest date sho~d'be beeHf'
the 20th Instead of (he 71h rifNovember. It ill a great i1 that'
shoold b6 d&~,
la1'ed a Mngle day; but I consider it' abselutely 'ftemYs.tt that tbe- people sIlnlN
hti're a, few days to eiamine the constifutiOn subli11fted to th~rr..' b.llu;r d{e;r de~~~~
. '
Mr. Bo'M'8. , After, he~ring .w~at h.~s ?een s,aid ont,hi'1! tiU~t; I hll..e cH,labfelt '
my opinion "Iery muC'h abOut 1r. I am mefined to thl~k l stian go for me- l~t
day. We'dfl, in th~prOposltimit atOll,: 6th' of November; htrrry'fhis 'ttiing hY. r1IOIf'
eItraordhiaty matltler. The people ou~t' to hue: time itOt only to read,lb9t to 00'.. '
dei'stand,' to ~nsider-yes, sit, and to diilC'tJss the pl'i:l.tlliolls of tbis e6n1slitlitlon.
Tnt ill infinitely more int~rtant tha~ 'an ea-,ly day•... The pedple' of San J~8 add
M~eretwant an aDd 'more titan tilt!! lilne tMt is pt'0poied
fblssecriao, to'
cetDsider wbat theit representatites have been {jomg here.' It has taken tra iliiloty
days to ,consider this, ,and we tell the people of San D\eJtG they tJitJrlt' ~OIt8iaet'
it 'iii two days or one dRy-probably hi thirtt mitiuleif. ' Tlifs is.' the' prenorJel qWll{••
tion, sir; aod the previous queiltio'n broUg~t to ~ar upon'the people wiih a Ten';
giJ!.nce,', It will not do. As to,the consideration tbat Us been' urged here' or
letiding dOwn wJ'h~en copies, I do 'nof t'hink' thlat illibje:etb~s been properly can.
lIittered. These ~a"u8cril)'t copies- 'muSt. be' oortlftlld txfplelJ and the eopl~1i that
gMWl~en'tak¢ ftohi tb'e~t taMes are not t~e ~rte:et ejjpieBtj~de$tiariJy of chill COJl,. :
lIt1t!nidh., If is,Dot a «arbled 'oonstit~t19n lhat oU«ht to~'b'Ul the ~., y~
nil'* !l~nddown,cert~JJect ,copies. Remember, you halre: I.en a'ti' orler fur ttrfj
pjinti~g o'f thi, Coristi~iJtiolJ;-and'proba:bIr.,our pr~nteel e ie~ Inat co&t 1f>U tilt;
,cetUs a c6py. What will10iir manast:ript capiell eoM·1nU t. Bitt! dOJla~ iilt t f
giia'rantee that yoU ~QY w:rlte dollars rdr ceii~s. To fb~s~ this ce;h,stituti~n, ck;ft: I
tIHl tIirOac. of the ~ople lids manner, whet1rer tll~1 wiD or Do'llIl nof tile
to receive their libanimou~.oie.·
,,'" . . .
"~i'.. ~ARms. I strail· curer aft' amen'&1ieftt ~ to IniJ'erf iii pldOe df Tite~l &1k
7fti;; ~1i~' ~tb '~oesdaf' of Nb"errlbe~. It ~ ~ i!n~~ib~ flit" t11e C~tMW
to be clreola\OI tliefOte the' 7lk~'
.,
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·Mr. '8a..mlllo.-. [think .'time Mtwea . . UjeIAinMliat Gr-tbe :€&nv~rRlOn
and tbe bolding of tbe election, and hetween tbe day of tbe electiolum"·tfR,I(J81'"
ofcanlfaseill! dae vetes, is ill:ratller Oad'preporti_.We, ..iglt ~ry. "~xt,.d
t~ ibils time by liaJiti~ tlle·llltt8r'.: . \¥....bigbt have thecR't'ffSl!ingo dar ·Oft· :UM"
7th v1' DeoeaJltar, &rtd give tbe tiAM thtis'gaioed ' ul·tbs·ttm& pre.,idul te tiM etiebo •
ti... ;take a week froiD that, andaqd a' weuk,to ·tb~ Otber.J,d. not tbink'~ .
will ga;R' any tbin~ by auempticag to foAM: this eMetiort at 10' elllrly a dar al· D' .
7. of· N'MeIMlM'. We ought to allow die- peopl" thn81 to nlflMt aod' CltdtRa. .
UJ*' fhe C*lstitution wbich we ..bmit, to therrl.
WllHltv the· time, pllOPOlIed l bY;'
the ~ n-Qm Los Angeles (Mr. Smaml.) il! too' lung" I think thhf: bJ"NO
sh9rt. I tflink.it is ofmo~' impo!'tl'nee:tbat die ConstitlJtfon: sbo,old' be· wbUOb.. ,
si'ered here; and ret:leive the deliberate' lanctioll of the' people, tballor of ~:
cGblIidiiratirClll8 urged in reierelite tosendiDg OIlY representati"el to,Oongre8lli '1':
rob..:to. inMrt tha 2d Tuetlday of N~mb6'l'.
Mr. GWIN. I believe the fiNt·qnMirin i 1GlJedeoidedi•• whednJl'ft'.bI¥U t lm......
thill.electiaa on·the ) st Tlle~in NOl'flmber; If theHoused~rtnin~tor.ohf it
oB,&liat &r·alhle etlser motions fBit, Iflt'ill:striekeD'Ollt, ttiwUl be -the sefne,«JI"
the :Oonvill,tionl tbt.t we should: bPe's ilater-d..,..· In order to It1ive a· diYeet·"OItf;;.·
[ move to strike out that date, and JeaNe the· hiultl to' be fitted up.
Mt. :STBOJ.BT. I riA to appeal' to the gebtietlielJ ftonl 81l.cra.me~,. who; II&' :
familiar witb tbe difficulties of communicatini information through' thM'Mgi~' :
whether these difficult-ies do noe e_fllt.. I 1'88:.I1yand: hl»l8l1tly beli~ maH. _lit
·Dlnnb.,r of person8whoare coming in br that rolJte,and hundtoeds of citlZMl. ef;r
CalWTnia lie"" do not· know we ·are holding this· eoay8DtfGlb It Was· new • •'
tIiEi'M8Dlbers bad leftSaerameoto Oity that [Waat inforrued'of.lt\:evensevEiI)I mh',
off. I know of hundreds whe diiI: not aeU'. eVeD ~~ 8ath a ,1 Hlrfg WIlli plU(l'&lllfJIlt I
It is utterly impossible-I do not cll.r& bow niaoRy e.prestl8i ~u.W'ni!\--todlSllemw .
nate this information .tbrdua:boiJt thd region io Hille· to holl1b& electilm lit' tie
time proposed. I hope, therelOre, tliat,w.e ~bllJhaV8 a Iodg&r.periOlil.
'
Mr. HrM..• .sa r..... as the tilire:of. ' b " , . dM!,e"tjoa.,~ 'Obocel'll8d"",'"
proceeding rather too fast in 1i&iDg,tb~,&iulIf': . W~ DJ80Y Bk v.reDty day.· kRcelllin
tlWt:~V8~tipq. In1reference to t.he'~pre88,1 dellk~ to ~ate.,tor' the i!lf9r/M.,
tioll of the House, tbat I was in Los Angeles, and the ave!1'86 time or.tbe, 8liJl'ft.~~.
was twenty day~metimt'ls thirty d".ys. . I hOM Yi., HolJSe \'rill $t foroe, ~
&e lower districts tbis constitution, witbout giving the people time to consider it.
Mr. SHEBWOOU. If tbis time is extended from the 6th to the )8tb of Noyem.
ber, I have no objection to its being S9 extended, but I certa.inly cannot vote to go
bj)y~d that date. I desire, with all, otber gentle~efl, that sutlieient time s~q.Ge
given for the full consideration oftbis constitution.' As to the adjourmluint o(this"
Convention, I sball be for fixing, if possible, the '\rery earliest day, iu order to 'dri1~
us to an,adjournment. I cannot consent to sit here much longer than oue.Qr two
'
"
,
~
days next week..
~r. STEARNS: I withdraw my amendment 'frrmder to let:' the gentle.tn'lifi
Gwm) Rto.e to strite out· thO' '6lW.,
Mr. Gwm. I Inoye to .trike out the 6th'.c November•
.'Mr. IlIxBroJt. I am.in MVM of haVling this' left blank, lor, the, piieEl8~ l>~ f
it is uncertain bow long a time will' be speht' in CdDftBtma"
,i6 ,ou 1m tllllJ. .
time now, 4t-may be that tbat. tilU9' mayelapm,befDte we
tWo~., wWlt.r
liIa.ess here. I underlll"" dud certain !9i·g".ritlernen a.... writillgaat<~",
ell
lle~ -to lbe decisions of tbs s.p....... ,C'Ourt 'bf,t8e UnWed 'StatOlJ, amUf!WBl'
are. to w.ait -«!the, ~rB fireparlldanci.deH1I8,.,d-" I pre..-e 8l1lllll1t!lt\wll bJJ81*1*"
Iier. :befur.e tiliw, (JoOlrtillBtiali is :eOlllpl....•
'.,
.
, ' J
Tbe question W&l then taken on Mr. Gwin's motion to lIIriklei out· the, . . . .,
the seetioDt,aod.itWilll adepted" , '
. ,
. . .
. '
lb. BTBdNs·thea renewed: biBmelioD to D!lllllUlte.£tIt ,Thela.,,"NnemMir.
ME. HOUB. If u fa ia,GI'deJ\' I .-beIdd • -to. JD8If8 IiII: aliloJMil:wlM.
'

(1ft.
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,

80::
'ne,CIUDl Itatedtllat-it,wu BOt ia'O&'liet, becaue th6re \Ve~ two ableulllmeBtl peoditl«.' ' , ,
",
,Mr. ,H~PB. If the' ameDtlmeete now,peading are rejected, I shaH MOve to-ins8l!t the 20th of November. The members of th~ Convention have all admitted,
that-by the 6th day of November; the consaitutioo can be sent to the iLrthest ex· '
tremity of California. In' &Jia( eVeDt, the, people of the, diffimlnt' districts would
hav.fifteen days fot' readiDg, disctiBsmg, and digesting the articles therein prepoeed.
I am, in favor of having,this-election a&,soon as possible, but I am utwilflDg foo.
vote for a day that will oompe'l a large portion of the peopleto.take lip ,the cooItitutiOll and read it,;aftd immedil.tely Fote upon it. No man dan get the fun seJlIl&
or.a constitution by II. mere reading of it. ·Tae ·people should have an oppdrtunity
of.asSEmlbli~ together, comparIng tJieirviews, and discussing the subject fWly. Ibldievs fifteen days is the least time within which they can carefully read, digest.
and come to a deliberate judgment UpOIl the provisions of this constitutio., and I·
woulditherefore mO\7e to iDsert the 20th of November.
'
, Mr. ]ONEfiJ. I would suggest tbat the other blanks he filled 'with .the wonh'
U December the 20th ItldDeesrnbierthe 25th," thua giving a.o'IjHe time to tile, Le.
gilllature to elect 8enatlJr. and 'Representatives to start in the Iteamer of the II.
of lanuary. If you defelthe election tl) tlae lath of November, of course tlre Sen•.
atore and Repreaentati\'es cannot start before the first of JlUlilary. Tbis wiU.gite
them ample time.
,
-MI'lo HALLBOK. I shall vote ror the secend.Tuesday in Novembe,.. I thi.k thM·
Will give us plenty oftime, even including tile long speeches on eonailiutiooal ques•. •
tion. with which we are threateaed. I was in flLvor of the 7th of Novembu when
repOrted by the Committee, heC&Uie I then anticipued tha' the COnvention would
adjoum in time for that date; but as IUch is DOt. likely to be the case. I lhink the
leCOnd Tuesday will be the proper date to insert.
. -After further discusMbn, Mr. Stear.ns wjthdrew his Illotion.
Mr. HILL taM otferedthe rollOlNiag reaelution, which was adopted:
''
BMoIwxl, That for the ~t, the blaak IliIa1l DOt be filled fixing the day' of eleetioQ.

-On motion, the Committeel'Otle ~nd reported progress.
.",
'On motion, leave of 'absence, was granted to Mr. Sansevaine, in consef1Qt/nee
of sickness in hilt family.
'
•
Oa molion, the Hoose took a recess' ~il1 half.past 3 o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON

SESSION, '31,'o'CLOCK,

P. lrf.

Mr. GWIN submitted the following resolution, which was adopted after a short
debate,viz:
Resolved, That this Convention will adjourn line die on Tuesday the 9th mst. '
Mr. McDOUGAL moved a suspension of the rules, which being,agreed to, he
subQ!~tted the following resolution, ~hich was adopted, v i z : . .
RuolrJed, 'l'bat no member shall sJ-k longer than five ~Qtllllllll lID}' matter befOl1l &biB boda•.
The House then, on motion or Mir. ,GWIJi',. resolved into Coinmittee' of lIIe
Whole, Mr. Gil~rt in tile chair, en'1I0 much of ·tb9 raportof the Committee on
the' Constitution as relates to the ~; Schedule;'"
',:
S.caOIt' 6 of the report ofthe Oommitlee: being lInder consideration..... ,
IIr. BoTTS moved to amend by a.di~ at the ead tMr80f the WOnl': '~ADd '
the -Executive 'will' aleo, immediately'8.fter ascertaining that the Coostitution bas.
ben .nUfiedby the people, male proclamalioo of the fact; and tbeDcefonh tbi.
Constitution shall be ordained and establiahed as, the Constitution· of Califo,ni••"
....eII
&gree!l·to.,
. ,
. l'
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the datel in the section ,were all .t,ickea out. '
. Oft molion.of Mr. W OIIBNOIlAft', the words "or: prillted" were inserted aftEr
the words ".1Ritton.", and thai amellded. tile :.section waaadopted. ,;' . . ' ; ~
r
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.Seou.., ....

be'" ..'e......--. ..

tHe, 7. If thi* o.a.titutioill ahaIl be ~

eDtiDll-IQ~8rIIDllIJl'.1IallilVDledi.l.ely

bJ- the

ilia"'.. vb:

.,

peciple of· C~ . . BxeCath. of'ltbe';

ailer,tbe ~e Mall ..
in tbe·II1aJ1JMt ...... tti~ .•
dlereof ~ be fOr~1ld kl the Prllllident of dle Uait.ed Stalea, widl the J'&o , •
lI(Mictful, requeat of the people of California ~hat it m.y be laid before the Congreu of the United 1
8tatea. . And the 'lhecuti.e,nll a1ao lmm«hately after ascertaining that this Constitution hlII been'
.c) 1'ldiIM, make pl'llclame1ieb' of that .faetl and theneefinth tbi8 Conatittltionllhall be ordained and ' '
tile o-lil I' 011 of GaIiiJnU.
'. '
'I .,
'Mr. Gwm.· Ihumuch all the latterclaoie of \hh semron'ltu be~n placed in I

nc:ted.

caUl'll a fair copy

""-liabed ..

tl$lti ..cliOtt" llbdve

,be fttHGWibK sMllJtitute :

'.

.,,'

,,-

,I

If tIPa Conati,tution ab,a1l be ratUied. by Ihtl. people of California, the repr8ll8l1ta,tivel kl CongT~ .
elided .. before pto'rided Alt,' allilr luiinetIiAWIy pfOCtied 10 WuiUngton, imd layiJlg a fair .' Copy
thereof' IMOOre Chll C~ IXtbe UniMd 8CIatIeB, !requ_ in tbe' aame of "'e people IX GtdiforDia, .
th!t .iEion of tbll new State of Califonaie.in&e dle American Umbo.' , ' .
.

:1 offer thil, beeaa.e the Hous. hal.dEldded; branaaimous'vote, tb.. immediately I
upori' the' ratiJieation of this cODsRtutiod by the peeple, we will establish the St.te,:
gevel1lment;, aad when tbat il'dOlte,' we are one or the iJevereign State. -of; \hi.'
COIifederacy,- and lUI IUbh we I8I'e eatided to our SeftatOrs alid Repre..urtattves ha .

Co:t~~v~a~s I'~ o~ ~tbls 'amendme~L'

liab~;

•.
:to
'It'may be
to .
great ·dill&dn:ntages. In IC&iIIe 'th~se: IlepI'e. .ntatiVle" '81a.Ould Got reach W uh~' i
the Coultitution 'W'Duld not be pnuieDted at all. It ia- far saler to desire the preeellf·
&eeathie ofCaUfcrrnia to fbrwanJ.it., Then ~ would be'8UJ8 Ie arrl••• ·· "
H .uuex.-, The article, U reported by the Commltte4l', i-Jmn the Waf'
par8Ued.by ~her'lIeW State I. It .,Iltes me ala: lmJr8 legitimate' way than tba't ..
Pl'OpOlled by the 88ndeman irem Ban FrancilCo, to bring it befOre,thie two H. . . .
of- Cengr.ealt through the Prssidnt of,the UlIited State.. The ae.ta.s"d Repro.' 1 .
••DtatiTes going trom berecaD carry certified,copies with tberrl.·· Thei ar"·n..t'~
rece ivud and recognised· untH aftel" the' conlititutiun has been' 'apprbl'ed, alld· the '.
sm.u, ia,ad!Dilt!ld ai a .,"mber of t!le,U.ion. ·The. article 'J'eportee:t by tile· Com.:'
miltee takes the malt appropriate coot... , It''eerfaiDly W'ill be mere adY.....(MIa"
tcuie 'OOIIBtitotloiJ to be laicS before ~ ... thiollRh tbe Fre.idebt oftlle U Di~ .
State., than to have it se'inby'the back door, "y 8etiato,.'aad· Kepreae.tali.....,..
wllo lIave uet been, am{ willaot be :received 111·Congm8s badl it i8 acted- Dp.r~· .I
. Mr. ·Gwnf. Our Situat;OD, 1itl1 is Mtirely difterent-fronj'tllat" any otber se..eir.
ever admitted intO the U.ioa. ID' the ftret· iiMtaDee we bY. had 'n8 territorial'
cromeRt; no delegates in Cougrlln fo Nipl"8Btjnt. our iuter8ltl.· EV8ryOtbet·~
. admiueid iDto the U Dion had itl territoriaJreprelentatlvee, aDd am-ll tltef
we.. admitted ·the gov8l1lment weDt on as be'Ore. Ia ·our ease, it, is aI~er"
ditferent. We have d~termibed by the U1l&1JimoulI TOte Oflbi. bOdy,tbat as MOIl"
a. our constitllucnl'i. ratified 'by the peopletllia gOftntlll811hllaU go inIe .penl.~ _
t_~
We elect: our Gavel'll"', lind aU the subordinate' officers of'the State I ,,.,. .
ant a'State to allinteDtI and purpoees. Being a 8tate,.we '. .nd oua! Senatorl'aild
ReprellCint&tiyel to-the Oopgr68s eftlle United Slate., not u iL State going'out-of'
a- territorial inte la State' govem..e'a., tiut as a State -that haa Ipi'tnag full 'grown :
iIltO esiBt8nce'; and wJaen we oiician,.: ..tifY, the- Congreil
the ,U.ked StMetJtMt W8 are a &at., wedoit.,tbrGugJa eur cohIly elected .Repreeentativ8s, wI..p.
pear there to danuuidadmiBiiorl'iDto.tbe UtliOD. Ifthe-ofHcW D6dflcation vi o&r I
formatioD of a State covetDmeot....d gtOiD« inio emteoce as &>8ta.te, ilt B6nt'tltlnw'
b,- oar R.epre.ehtative., tMy make it at -the bar- oti the HOOle,' aa .prell8llt tld_"
OClBltiltrtiOd, and the Coagnu'of tile United .Btliteli'say the... that iaasmuclil ....
tlre peOple of CalifomJa have.fol1ll8d,a State Coalli~iOD wine} i. 'republican ,in',
i. characee.,! u.-..", 1acoonliwf to date proviMnIl ohllle 1 FetleraI OoD8titatieD,
we l'8eogDirie.,theiD ae a.pat't-of·,tlria COofedeRCY. Nothing· ...e·is to .-dod':We m,the. either .. 8tat&; or,,, a.p.,e.entlUi":~bId:.
. .
, Mr. H:lJ.Lllcm~.:, fa ,reply to. thee Il'ft8lUD, it .is _11 aeoenary ,to' "PO_ _tl'
IIa8 JCl8ID8I ilom ~ellMlDie _ _ blff~M ge ean....bUlly die ,Ceo""of tIM ~

.r..

I

'or

United States; and u fa' 00.. ~ _.,...~ lofi~

.we; sIMi 'itr6.

ing tIIeIuelnlr itIIo,dIe-'"us'or ee.,pts-: w'ea,f'W': We ClJm61 liere,to &ake

wi" .... b1 ferce; '1Gu' IDt!lIt'""Mie'i~ 01';, ~u'a~_~lWj'to ~lllt~ 'ot, .~ .
"'1 "m 'tale our seltts, in de'li\fuce of yotirau'l'll~rit.Y+f!. sli.Y'tba:t' ,is- blld pol~1"
Let us pU'riluQ the .mQQe1ral'; ~J1dujju.1\,l Cfourlle;, l~t UII
B.$ the ttentlemao' 1uu .
uf,g'ed hereto(ore-.....:fQll~w t~~ MI»~" t".ck; (0119w the exlWMplet:of otJIer- fMa...·

It would be most unwise and improper to take the' OOftJ'ee1·lMt'-nC4lmiDerJded 'f'"
t~e 18.Iltlem~II' If qur SenalD" a-.d ~prese....tiVO*t are;iItllftl, tbereto-. pte.-t
this conatilution to Congress, wh~n. tlMy ..... ~t -.ei9tld witJUn! ..... ' btU' I'~;
theT, come in thr,qugh the, b,,~ da,»r.,
" . ". ' , ' .
. :
,Mr. OWIN-. Who eve", u~d the word bully1 ls' i~ QQtl tbe Jlfiv:ile~ of all,
American> cjti~D to. petitio.- CohgtieM PI'penon g'ftU a'iD,wrMlh~' Atul 'are'·
not these gentlemen the :RepJ'flI611lafi-nH fir OM of thlll!l'fW~r~~BtlltM of. .lti.··
Ooh&dellMY. pre.eming' it. . clailDl ' tor ' _mis.ioa. in i.nisJlltfA'tl. form to that
bod11 I.. that buUyhilr' Sj", W88 it evetkniJwir 01' deelU'M .before, that wbelt
aa .AxIiel'ic-. citizen petHiOll.' Congrese. 01' whee b08 of th., .Btates .ot: this C....
fed~"",l'Npectfunt,lhrouab tklt llepreilNlta.lliveltt· pl88etltl their. petition to be..
admitted into the Union, that it is bullying 1 These Representatives cla.int the:)
privilege' of represeDling. 011 die. floor of €oogre.·~hy.filet she.lli be~ receh'ed. if
itc i. eoDtzo\'erled .t aU. X; owo:impre.ioIIJ is thllt· a.8¥llbis!at, l;!e,received ieslaataMPlilly. IfllMlt; tUy have tie privUep ofapRt'&'i~,th8"" and'urpagt!he"
reasons why the, Mould be'ieoswecl.. But it: 'it.ia-sent througlll the Preeideat 01.
the U nMed Stde_, ....., 'Bepre~ntitiTes of t.... State btiYe'to idlilltl outeiU.f aDd witt
ullLil, Congreu t1ecideil 'bjj q1IfIItioD- whethert. Itata i. to ~'.iJl, at all. W.·· \
a~ the relflbnaibility of 8ItAblillbiag.• 8fa.te govenment<at OIICe~ aud .. auoh
we, ~DA QUI' elaillli tbough oo;.R8pressnlathres, ·ollder' die moat impoq·
a.peet. We /.lend, oUr (!)onsti. .ioD'tUre, and IB,flitbefore thal bed,,; aDd we·
aadeliKe the f~.that lllNing, eetablished 'a' repuBliCan' fenD of 8evemmeDt, wei:
a.kadmiilion as, onem the 8ta~llI'of the Confeiie1'aC1•. Tliatt ia iny view, .. the
1DOlIt''''s~ and reapebtfid.. mbde·o£doi.-it.,
.
.
.,Mr.. BOW'!r& There waala.w.d thai 0lUM from· tbaa GOmer of. the Houaetbt,
j .....tt.h.~ o~ rbJ e.r. Tbis proeeeliiRgJ "uldltligDaeed'aaa ltack-door _ ...
ner. • «~ Dim tbe Oongnm llf ebB United ·Stales~ Mr. CluWmaa; tM C""
s
o of ,the UiUtBd'Statell' pnrifid88 for Ute ..adaDisaion of Rettr Sta&es ioto the
U.l ~ ,You .have tIeda~ tMtwhe. th~eod.ti~ lllball be. ratlied••:·new.
State ·ilt msde ;ane,: sir••beo:it i. propoeed·1bat' yo1a8hall· il8no a~,
c...... i....elrl if you pleale, to :treat with aaClltier high power _: adlaiaBieD iata .
the. Cotafederacy. al·tlle Coastitutiolt.of lbe -UnitedStUeIt plDvidos that )lou ..."
d•. we are told, lir. &hat it i. DOt tM way. te carry out the provisioDtl of tbe,Coo•.
s&Uatioll;. Ural the pnper '"y n tbat: of humWe mlicitlilion; tbat.rou should ..... :
bIJ''llolicit· the. Executi,,~ departrbeelllentj humbly ... solicit the. Freeideot· of aM .
Unitecl,StatsS. to, lay tIMl·humble pelition:of the
of Galiitrhiabefore th.. 00Ir•.
giesl lof the UnII8d liJtate.. . Si~ I care :80( wID your R.sptlBsentalive iii; Ae itt ,...
ambaltadbt; ... lie .shoukl go I.. flO ferm bullt" JDGM .potem 01» of an amh...
sM.; pte.... tln~I will not, aay· )'IOuI' ,.ticiioli~·. tile gsiltle. . . :has sud--.r, i
hi. illlltruction•• , We wlao slaad ·bere. ulew &ltate•.propeae admiaaioa inte"'"
U.ioe; we me.... laetbmsa:; and.~el8.t&rtns·aridltli.se,iDatl'llOtio... are the COIlo-'
~ tllathaa:receiveo &he .aoo&ioa e£·tJae!
Y. . ._ an amlluudor
t~.l ud you seod· him with iJnh'ucltiODS as 10tbe tenia .. ponwhift yall. make,
PfopositiOnto'eome'into th.e 1Jn:i0ll. Thu"a'.'rR8n'Ovei'~ lhltt these t8r_lMet·
be· aocelJl*i ; .~at 6M. are: you, ~ertrlei.nd.on. otbelL ADd· i. it nat aa hcmOlltl.
8~isllt.8ot II. Jaig6 hbDtllt~to ~.o..ferNd·""OII...rIJl8Dll;nellilMtei·h.., _... h.
. . . . . <40 «t ill ":~ad01".,eil.1RHlD ail! DCloBlIiap." ·h tirii .gemg f(w SJe.hi
• purpose-is it an.lt.fuIe, appee1 that ,.. ~ -.kiog 1-ia it - - ~ ~t'
dllhapfirobion epitMlt of.a ba-doOP: _a.-eo' Hi" ~~ JDIIIl d~I'" .liTe. 'lilho
. . _hi Mi.: h~ bO.-than
..well dd..·........
I
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pea'"
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upen"tbeicl pertin.ior ~·tJdlJ:0tmIdtathW·"Wl'11 ptBtate·.te.&,great Coli.'

'[iltatelt; diem·tb .ctate tire tMirli·ef, ber lIdmJssioe.· ~e, OWmlt;to,Oe! I
helml, Ii..; audhe wiD'~'1JeuUwith ns.peet·and' IItletdionr.; , 'HewiH bueoeitll!Jd,
aDd bis approacb hailed with holion; be will be admitted to the bar of that .HoUl8,·
. . the .pIMi~.ry01111 p.t BtiLt8. lklttrmg·to be britted, i.Hhe UoMn."
-1Ir.. ,Motl:A.Jloll\ I ,1'... no 'improprfety ,in· the pre.,iit EieoutiV' giyirrgt botlee
of the adoption of -this Constitution, and tnuablltti~ a copy to 'the Presidltnt oi ...
the' 'U6it8d'il. . .,;, _1'*_ it tdBd propel" that the 'RBJR'"llitatw8Ir.r lhi"S!IM,
whoever may be elected, should alao carry'" ftpme. I! think,' IbeIt',: CBe (ff~"" ~
tiOa'ofldmpatJemaJi'fI'Om'8kn Fraaciioo (Mr.'Glrid) i8 cbrrect, if inlelofti"~
as aD addition to the MCtion~ ,181ft' JlCltcertaiJly·bo*e"*'.' that it is be.NIlt putiC;
id:tIle ha..d.'of! tire 'E~We 'ot' tillft Ten;tort~,-wlOo hbJds bill appllmunnt f und6r
the General Government, 'f!JJd not undertlre St&1e'.p,el'rnminf. I tbink,if ..... ~
DfilblNra 1Ir8' adlMttercl On' tHe' floor of Congress, ~ey' will be :admittelll Widlclut ~tiy
constitutional privileges. In the ease of Michigan, the members had to,w"t a,Io&«"
tiit6' fk alln1ill8ion.' 'I:"awe no' doubfthirftbe HAlpl"lllsntatW61J et thi. State' w.otld
be'perrrrif.ted·"'·D8'bttarcUipbn Be fta.r of EJonlreli,·hQt:nGt'as'at1lllUlir of. riJ§hto',
If they ~eJ~niltteiJ ~t'alll)~irr8 the'l'Iitdidadlrf of·th.li0MiBtlfunon,· itweWd·~ ,
Ut.i~ of' OOIJ""y..,
. " , , ,',..
.
"Mr~ GwIN.' ~be~.realJ6fttbegMtlenaD' ~m iB·~td to Mioh1g.n·.tbe::'l
reason why I offer this amendment; that our Representatives should not be ~J
wwffing llIUtti~ bUt e'lIoold'b:8'aUIitted a1 ond~ td:d~ tile ilaiit19 of the n~
State. 'I Wallt 'C~I8't'O'bllYe no official' no\ifloatibnof' th"i>rmll.tloo·of.tlris' !
g_erament,· ulltil our mJ"ll~ntatft811Pre.8ftt'it'to tHem in' person; and:M8 brJ'tbe ',
Spotl tJomainttin: tIte. intel!tM. of Califumht~ I ~ Mlt1 d8Rire tbat'th8" ...ltl".",·1
it· b8fbf~J'theD:t hl' any'*"itJtI1llltllllt"ie preaeb1ielf bytbe 'Representath'8s whom,..:'
stmdthen,'in . . . .·t'hat'We shall not J,e'k8pt ••ttilig,i bl's_dhjg:lftld'bugb'~"
P.uideJlt' of tM 'fIT 1I~.:8tatea,' ok! atiyo()th8l' ~t,1 :e.cept: 'tbat lislJipated by th.':
yoice of tbe people.
'
'. I
!
,.-Mr. ·S.uJLm., ' I wfttflbetme:tbat ihhi~.....tit_Hn~dted,"lwtjillfllodlMe
a 'prO\tlsiOllthat1Jlj .8811ator.lind' Repreaelltati".,. ''be :ftu1JistJed 'witb cetti8ect: ~ !
P~!J of,:t~e'conatituttOD;'" :' "
.
. .:"
'..
" f :.'
• I
·I~. lJo\t.~ If t'uftderMMld tlle' metUtilqr rUld,ililteDtt,.a of.tlieunemlRltiatt 1
itl'alllbanits te ·i:ioklbt ·the' doOt of Go8gMS.· dbimt ' id...,., m: htHlcltiag"u' it; ,
Oir:SetatorB and' Represem.1hr8S 'aN -to !'8 widr,the elMIltlwtionl'iD their hllnd. r
a~ per ae;t by .. jrtlle, at this' _lHftituthm' alen, wttlio~fl~'J'8tepfilb by CongroeBl;' :
are to demand admission. I think, sir, thhl iii emphaticUlt Iridkinglt1te,doordown.,!
W1IetIPeP yda fOaM thtmY uiha....rii,M
H8Ottate... !treaty, bttwe&1
c.Ufui'tlia • .,d~6e United> !Iaa1e8;l,apprel" ,it rftullIHier*td'.upClll· the action'oBI
CMfgrllIss' . .eUt.-d1ey·... Ihe'·reoen<ed GJ"Ht-.'
' . . .'
:, .
, I ' ,.
"
(H6re'. M~. J:onft'~.,~.Dotim of 8n' a~erlt'Wlltcli he'.ItOUW ~l)ve fateate',
tb8 IlUI1etittlte uilder o0ll81deNtion Willi r8JlJcltlld.-), I .
.,"
, , -,'.,
':MY. Gwil'f.' Itln ;not ~dekiftg . . dborl dOwIIl to . . . . *\gijsu . Hlt"·n•.
q1re~ i~ .m ~ranlletl, "'8 • • 8x~ilct to 'gb laud.dfiv&o·e:-g,.iJ dut ....
iddl••
I .cInlot 1binkthllJ is ... ·fiLii
of'dl8Wiag oft' vote.. ' ~erfrtg' tbiil notioel ·Tbe'
propoa4d II'DbBtllute' ~)y allMlunts 10 ;tii" : iArHndep8tJtMnt lWte .dI·iaB Bee' ,
pt8l1lmtati yeti to' (;'oOfI~l'888fUd! tbe, .mpe4ltfullyl req881t itt 'heilalf ef that.8tate- to"
be"purlnitMd1o'tBke'tWil"s8uej R1Jd·a.'iM'il. adlhiSlibn idto dteU.... baYiqlI
cempJte4 ~h'alJ .1l'~me·...a· of thel(i}anItituti8b~.f'lh8UwitulHltateIli : '. ,I
Mr. McDOUGAL. I am opposecl1o'JI'1J'~~~,~1IflMet imlioatod 'by> IDJ' frindh
frtim'8ari Prruici*cbi (Mr,~,) "r~il·"~,,,·:'S.Hoee·o.r MelllbeNGf6bh.
~ "auld 'by,II.ceicWnto!be '~alblll'ei& kel'Uf bnh8h" .laust:nejS .holl)d','" 1"':
he.·:a tidle"~I'· that. t tbf1time,·of depattlftoe·pPOPQlN/'W8....."na be, .....1·
f ~ of

..mt.tes

'If'"

'it.

t;i:do~ dae:.eWi"",of·eo....-Si'

··. .,il oar'Hkl!llMJtiw1,...n,ibJ·. COp:roflt~8')
CcmttiaiticJIl-to tbe 'l\Iei6iellt ·df· the· ~. ~~ ,he: (111& l~."fenb) 4a'If jti '. .~ ..

foA'~r'"

. . .·.wwtbelrachtilll'~.uJ'.......' :Jiqb if'dtl1.

'·

.ad Refll'8~"iv8. ea:try it toWaaUJigt_, tliey,mult,tnIIllmiti it to Oongre."

through a third persCllt. I see JlopOtlsible adY&nt88et8 ·be·pibetf,Dy that OOUlllCb
,The queltwilwal theDtUn on the.lubatitute off.recJ!1~ Mr. Gwin,.andit was. .
rajectljd.
"
.' ! , " ' ,
\' ,
,
Mr.loNBs; I DOW move ,the substitute which I e_a·f8w:Qle-entl ago.
Mr. GWlN. I hope. it will he rejected. " It is one 01 dlele,propeaitiDb8.not b6cOming a &ee and iadependeDt State.'
"
".. .
.
',,
.Mir.;McCnvB1I. ,I W&:s,in'hopes the alJlendment of the.gellllelBUlfrom M.....
teNy' (Mr. HaBeck) would, be. •, . here.
" ., ' , .. ' ' . ' .
.
: Mr~ Hnr;J:Ol[.: l think that 8fter .providiag for the ·election. of Sea.u.rs aBel .
Representatives, is. woold be tlte :pmper place to introduce i t . · .
.
.Mr.. McCnvilR. Then lWiHvote. against both thilleeetibn and the propotred
IUbdute, because I do,not,tltUak they will he necessary.,' "
.
.
',The question was then talren upon the lubstituteofi8red by Mr. ·Jone., &ad.•
~s rejected.
' .'
, ':
"
, .
Mr.;S.wPJ.lI moved toametld; the original section 'b¥ attiking, out,the latta';
clause. and inserting the foUowing amendment: To, strike out all 'ailer the wonla
"Pre.w.nt of. the United States." ancUneert in lieu thef8o~ thefollowia«:
"
And the Senators and RepresentativlllI elected under this CoNti.tuti~'lIh.n,be the ~. . ;
pBent the 8IIDl8 to .COJlII'''; mil .uk the 1IdIDisa!i.0Il of (Janc-ua ...one of the 8tate1 of...

In- to

~,

He did not think -it proper at all tbat the CODtititution ,lIhouJd he IBDt to the·
Ptelident of the United 8tates. .As: to :sending C8JiifiedoopiM, it weuld· be jolt,
as much to the purpose to'send: certijied copiea there by a, Chilian,.or an EBPs....
maRt or a Dutchmao. If yoll W.atltto send a ,commiesioa8l' to be clothed wiUt-authoritr~ you must Bead bim with tbe ofIicial· copy of thecenstiWioD, b, the authority ,
of<tbe State of Califomia.· • It il vastly dil"erent from, seDding 'Commission81'll there
with certified copies. ThOle wlto are. sent with the.cODsti\DlioD sMld ,have au.
thority to defend it.
: '. '.
..
..Mt'. SIIEKWOOD; lhaye ,beard Uout:commisiioners to t" Sandw~ ·IsIaads,
b1lt:llillltli'·heard.of oM of the 8tateiUlending cbnimissionel'8 to CongresL .What
would be the dutieB of these commissioners 1 Some of thaaa.are;tQ,carryaioop1',
of-tIlil'constitutioo to Jaybe'We Congress. It is llet·tobe.preiNmecl that .they
are te..be admitted :as m8lbber. of Coagrell before the ,coaltilutian.is Rcei.maad :
acted upon. Theywm·b6 aommitlllteDers to,Congre8l, ·not Melnbers. Itlli":
the, gentleman (MI\ Sempae) if he was elected SelltLtori woaW- prefer 'Itan~i8g .
there u Senator, and nbt as eommissioner.
'..
;
. Mr.. BOTTS. I. iWU these gentlemea-eall tAem wu& 'Q1Iplea~ .be- 8bMe..:
thing, more thaa four iDdividuaJs to bold each oorAer, of It piSce of paper; that it .
should be their businels to do tbill.-w, ...k to· behearel lit tbe bar. of that Hoase )
up8R.tJIis very 8Objeot. It maYlbeone of doubt; it may.be,neceaarytbat this
constitqtion should be defended by. able men lent tlaere in .behalf of tbe State ;'
penooa: who will, be able: &0 explMo to Con«ress why We ,d88ire to. becomilf' a
m.tnbe..tftJae,.uni~ Uld.wbat;wDu)d,bethe effect Dfoof not becomiRg. part of
theTTnion. It isfol' this PUI'pQlle, and ROt .merely to- hea,.,•. toll 'of. pare1llllellt, .
that I .want tltis H-ouse to pats such 11. prctvisioa.· ' -I .. Dot oIIjecltto the word commiallioBltf. A commiesiooM is, R man wlto HS aco......ion to esecuteo.' I
t~ ,eo"'SIOMrs to take· this aonMitldion and ..It to .... beard· at '-'e .·of'
the Ho.use ; tQ ad~cate it .... tile, .~l'8ientatives of ODe ~h.e1ing party, and en.. ,
~ to -«et tlte eonO\ll'NQCa, 9f jtle GtMr party.
:. . ..
. ,"
-rMl'1 SmmwooD.I ~.ptl8feJ!,.if.they~to 9ongren,·tl!at· they go in.-tbeir,',
pntper capacity. , Iftltey afe elected as members, they "ould go i~te aact eWm
tJaeirJ-'ala, CoDgntlI ltalin~ ·ther~t;to receiNeor re;eet!their._ 1 INI if the .
quMtioQ,ot acinti"":COIRfllI,up WfQlle C08gI'tls., &1M!p. lhll, sltetlld oIaimlJatt·rigk
of-being hea~., 'l.tJmik) .'thdql paning. aily IlpedaJ..prlM'iaiGlt In'llbe
la"";thaUher. shoUld p,tb4l.. ,willa tItiI·pa;n:bmeat,;lf.we..., bel8,-~

waD'

£aM--')

. ~fe' brth~800f8~lDiMt .Jtle1id'tbii..cJOIIIl'IUiuMn abe Plldltideit of'ltlnUlni.
10 'thaC lie 'e&'l1 .t: dle'fintof' tfle' IIni.... lay' it 'befOl'e COft«l8.... it· wtll

'1ltJd: ~hrth

accomplill)l'tbebb~:'
, " " . -" .-,.'.' -'"
','
,"':
,.' tin 8riltt.t.B'l'.! I Unaei" tile detaitiolt .'Of tbe 'geiltlemMl fNIB' Monterey. (Mr.
Botti,) yOll mUllt'phtride for thel'eo.nmtllsiUliing oftbe~ercOBmli8liODer. before ;J'OU
can lend them on that duty. I want to know if we give them ahyDKll'8'pOwer as
commissionerll tban they would ha1'e' as the BemuorelUldRepreeentatiyelldf an
independent State. I tfo not agree with tile' g8IHlematI who .lJppol6l. that. wekave
to go there and beg admislliolt'. .'If.:we 't..e' any ~ht· at all U8dBI' tiM ·federal
Constitution, we are secured in our right of demanding admission, and DO other
persons can so properly'.peu' the ,Yoice -of, the~ peOfNe' of California al her Senatore and Representatives. We do not go to," royal power to ask for an exercise
of clemency. We demand a r~t guarantied to U8 under the ConBtitutlOiriJI the
· United States. 'Iam'id fimn··of leading tG-tbe Ex:ecutlYe of the 'United &atles a
certified copy of the cODstitution; but lam also'ril bWct·of our Senatl'lftand Ril•
. ~r8t!entlLtite8 presenting this, cODstitution to Congress.
' "
'I
Mr. HALLECK. I now giye notice of & seetwD'wbioh I iulend to mOTe be'.een
Hetionl H _lid 12.1
"
" 'rile &natol'B and ~tati"eI td the' COllgfesll or the t1nitlid' Stateio;e1ect&d by the Legilla-

· tttni and people of CillifiJrrlIa ..'herein diYecled••hall·be fttrnitlh4ld \¥ith eenilied copiM olthil Coo.
l&i\ution when ratified, which they shall: lay btltO., th8 COll~ of tAe United Statl!&. ~.
in ,~, ume of the ~pJe, of California. .lJw admilllsion of the ~ta!Al of California in~ the A~

~.:
Mr. SBMPLE.

' "

"

Upon tbe notification of Ibat section, I wilhdraw myamendraeDt.
· .' Mr. MfJOA:JIu-, I am'd8cidediy in favor of the' proposition of LIle gllDtl",man
frum Monterey, (Mr. Halleck,) bat I c&JUl(lt, . e ' with tbe .decllline entertailJ,ed
,., the geuUelJiaa :fllOiD Sacram8ll10t (Ur. ~J'woQd,) 0(, my friend from San ~ran.
· '~iiM; (M·r:G\vin.) I do not agree withthos8 geDUelRen that·when Wee}pet Sen'atolsaTld RepresentaUves, that they llre in' flull 8elt"~rll and Repreaelitatives
having a right to seats upon the floor of Congre88. We are hut one' of thehi'gb
.eontractipg parties, and until tbe other contractiilg party &gretls to our propoSittdn,
, ifill' nol binding upon th'at party. We ny, Inslecllng Ibese omeera, tbat we are
· \VilIing' they should be such, provided,the other parly agrees to rMeive them, We
cannot defy Congress by claiming that they have a right'to their seattl, wll«her
Congress. is willing to acknowledge that tight or not.' If Congress is wiltiflg to
. admit them, then they will be ~nti'tled 10 dteit leate;:but 1I0t otherwise. ".~
On motion of Mr. GWIN, all a~er the wotds '" United Stit.tell'," wbere- they flfet
oc~, in the 's~ctio,n 'as.reported, to Ih,e word~ "United StatWl," inclusive, whe~e
tbey, nut oetltII U1ereiD, W&1'& stricken out.
.

, Aftet'fQrtibeNJi~niOD,' "
,,
'.
"
. Mr. GwiN'said that itwalf proper to send .. eopyto·tbe"Presidentofthe ,Um.-d
States, but that the con'stitution should be presented to the Oollg,eS8' ,of the: United
States through our Senator! and RepreseBtative8.
." "
.'
.
Mi. SHBRWOOD asked what General Ta110r would think if this Conftnticuuent
, bi1'n a copy of the cOMtituliob, and lIll.id at the same tilne that it wu'lo b& lpJfeIfsented to Congress through anotber 'cbannel.
:··Mr. STEUART th~ the gentleman W'8ll mi8take. OR thi. sobjeot.· 'Gene~l
, '~ylor, by the Con8t'itutloft of tbe United;&attll, would ,he obligedto,preaeDtto
'Congres!, in bis annual m~lliage~ a'fuU etpGsition of the' !tate- of til.. CQ\1Dt.ty.
:This was emphatili&lly eonneeted \¥itk tlie ,Mate of,tlm oauntry.
"'"
."
Mr. GWIN said there w&re t\'tO brancbu·of,the- ~erllment-one the. &MQp.
·'tiTe, and the other the LegWatite.lt wa. due to both that we abould .. wi:Cbem
.' copies of this CoRlltibniOU; "
.
•
!. "On motion 'of. Mr. &rIinAR~,.tlHnt'Om "dall" wall atricken.ou! aft8£ tIle,woM.
'-; "Executive of tbe esisiing gl)Yernmer~l" ad
word. "is helleby ...e~"

,illlJttittlltMhlterefor.

' "; .• .. ','..

1u'

'. ';',' . J

'~888

. Mlliilb·LAIGnRU lIland~ame.UI.lbJ'~"'f~,\ftIr4;KPI4J.W.t
d the-umted Btate.," tlhe fi>~: ,,,,p.or·IIift1~ .. pllI'MJIIl",e t9 GQfA.gr.......
name of the people of California, lUIking to be admitted inlet"'. U"i~'"
"Tb~ 'aIn8ridrneat wa mOOi~dlBt 'the .~i"lof,INt. k~~
to
.....cI, ~·in ereler that' . . may'.y,it beINe tb.O!GonS*. of~U:~. Slat8lh"ad
wu.tbllnagreed,to.
.
".:'
.; I .'
'. "
.

'Q'"

'Wbe section, as amended, ....,allen' adopted. '.
, Owmotioo, the CemmiUeeroee; ~nd. reported '~IOP" :
. Onmotion,tM H.oute.(_ a·feC888ltilJ7"P. Y.... "

,
otreroo. the fOl~ing. re~lutiw, Wi~lc;h ~1UI .qopted :
'rhlhn :EtagttllllJDJr -Qommit1lee, 'of three melD'" OIl \IIie ~~tor ~_~
· taiiorl'in Spaoiah, be :'l/p.in."a,by tl¥l.PteeiWlIilt.
, Mr.SBAlIl'IDN

.a-II7edt

The CHAIR appointed MelI8l'11' Pedrorena, Joaet,.lldNallejolUch ColQflliUee.
Mr. MoC.A.ltTllR'thelt sUbrilitte«hhe fuIlowiag.. ,via :
.
Ruol"ed, That the Committee on the Eng1'OllSlllent of the Cona&itutioR,..b8 ~,to prepere

-,~wpy l!IJ parehment,.to,be~in ~,:t;IJJU!th,'Mtw~

.

1\1 r. HALLEdK lDOJ'ed .anamendmeBt. ~,~jih,",~)¥,.lllQ.-.me, .ill favor ,Qf ·tJJe
..fMtowtng sutJstkute. proposed byllr~. Ord,vi~:
. J, "
".,"
'. ir~l';ed, That the Constitution' be engroesedln Englill'h, Brld a tranll1litm. or tbe MlIie, by die

·

i

Translator of this Convention, be made and placed in parallel columns, and certified 111 111m ...
· :llWl C:cJpJ.
'
' ,
. ~ "
"
.
.

After eOlne cti~us8iol), tbe following lub.titUte ror,both the pre.lOWlrtaolllltoDI,
was offilred by Mr. 'S'1EtTART, aud uMpted,'virzi' "
;.'
.
., Ruolwitl, That the Committ'ee on En~meJl.t bl!'11llltnHfed to .... tn ClllUlD1Willll of die
, ·State of Calilbmla eogroaed on perduneat. in tile Bnltilh bmgliage; ,1UIld. tbt a' co,py of abe
- tame \II

made IiJ the TrllJ_ _ Gf ~ Conv~n. in ~h8 ~isb:lnd Englillh I~gueges, ~hjch

ehldl, be.elllV~ in like, waq~ o~ pMCbm,~ ~d.lJe ~ejl bypim, and bpth be P\ac!ld !D,IlODg
.;~ ,~~~'" of UJe /3tate.
"..
· On J.Il(ltion,tbe .H~8e tl;i~n ,.elJ01vl:ld its~{ into 'Coplmittee of the Whole,Mr.
,GILIUIIlI'J: in. the. chk~ on, 80 l,D\lcho(tQ6 ~ port, qf t,he ,C9~1Il i ltee on the Cq~titu•
. doa; &S .relates to the ",SeQedu.le." ,.
.
. '.
,
"' I
~ SectWn 8 was thl)n ~aken, ,up. as follows, viz:
Bllc. 8.. ·At tke fBDeni .etioJufo~ ~:, the 7.~ da1 ~NQrembe~, nllXt, tbll;ll' Bb.n be
j,

~. GQveqwr,LieqteJlant GQvemor. mewbera of the Legislature, and also two members of
. COIljfll8!!! it being uljl1"\1Nn wh/lther two me~beT8 oftbe Houie orItepresentatives ofthe United
~t&tes will be reCeived, and it being impracticable at the present time to divide CaRmia iuto
Congressional Districts, the two members of OotJpess wiD be '\toted ilr en • fIID8Nlliclla. by .U
the .,I8Otors of the State 9.u~fied to vote It, this election I and in _
aI1 Obe sbJIl btl ~ by
· 1h 84t lit" ,0e08ftl8lt,lUlmtttin8' the &ate iDtll,t_ UIliiML to.....his ••t ~ ~.bqd,y.. Woe . . for
· ",bea tile tiilh-t 1,I~1 of,~i¥U.w~ Q$,.shall be ~,~~

Mr. HILL moved to 8trike out "7~" BO as: Iltl've. ,~e df,te .blank.
'/M..; S. .PLIl reinlU'ud that there " •• an aot of ·Cottll...... ~iring tllat "em.
• belS of Oeagres& .taould , he eleaed by dietriQt8 in, 1Il1 t~ Stal68. It had Pc?81l
_the custom for some time to elect .by,gertQr.l.ticket, 80U to g.ive the dominant
· patti the entire d_ltig_io.. Con«f;8U.W .. b~diffi(:Uily, &ad p~r.ideP. that each
, diMrict, '.hoUlci vote 'iIldelJeneent· of' ,tho otltere. J He ,,'-~,t, therefore, that it
· .woeklJlJeI iIlecesaa", totnake two .di.twic"l aad have them alJDgetber indepellodfJllt
of each other. Tb6,tllJO mlllBbea llIIf. CO~S8 OQQld tJletl ~ elected in acco1d.
··anoe;with the aet e{ OoDgft.S, UJe .comiJII fl.'lOm .aoIldillri~
,M...·Qwnr said,M·d8. a..wa.... ofaJl..Mt Qftha"d~ h.,iug.ooen pa8Bed by~.
,gress, but it. was never regarded in the States. M'!"iaeippi. New HalllJ!8b~,
>~Ir·Caroliua, all elseted JlI6mb"r. of)£ c.FftIl", :w,"""ut ~IlHlQe to t~. act.
lie ~JIIir. Gwio) intended ·le VQCfJ .i~ Uta .c:UOD of QllJmbert, of Con"",.. if
the constitution adopted by tbw Convention wu to be brolllhh~ ,t",,;~.

ill

fl09
by tbe Chief Magittrate. He did not thi. .·.*,_hna.~:I... p ~ that
· .\bere. "ould· ~e ,.any ne~d. of ~her~ of C~". ,. "
:'
.1ibe. ,qlI~stlPJl.l~&II\14fn~Q ~IMr.,lJi.lh ,mp'J.f)ft.to 41'-ike,qut :til~,41l1l8t;.d
,rit.W..Ia8Gp_ '
'
"
','
,,' "
. I
" . 'Mr. "gwnr ,nJo\'ed 'te' ItrlIre· - - . after, the 'IWl~lI"" ~beTlI .of -Congrel?'!."
"lFM¢bamendmllnt wall ,agreed' ~o. ~nd the 8,e~l()n, .~l1lamended•.;was adbpf~a.
: Sll~tjon 9 bei~i ,1J~der «::OJ'l,J~e.ra\ian. M fp,How.tl : .
,

.n

.m,u....

. $10.·9. Ifthia <IoIl.u.dc>a.tba)l bUllifielib)'dIe,,.,M MIC.~"abeLeglU~
, lIIN!llli~,at ae,"~ of Goi¥e~ OR, thlt Jiof.\aeJ1th, 4,ey ,of De.lI«&IIet lllIat.j 'Iud in.«der, to. .-«nnplete
, dill: prglllJizauoa qf l1ul,t bq4, .lJill,s.a.~_all, Q!e8ta ,P(ftli_ "'8 A""Fe.\lIItjl \ke~nt ~
GoYtl~r ..ehall.be,~llltd. illto,-9fJi1:e.·
~

'On motionof'Mr. 'HALL£CK. the-date was stricken out, and .~e _$ectio~. -1'8
'amended, WllS adopted..
,
'Sections 10 a~)(t ll, were ad~pted without debate, ,as follows;
,
• SEC. 10. On' the o~~~on of the Le,gislature. it ~hall ,be th~ daty DC the Secretary:of 5~ate to

· . lay before each HOll8e a coll)' of the ablrtfiict made by the &laId of Canv8I1llers..,and if called /Dr,
"the origlbtll returns of,eletction. in ord~r that eaeh HOIlIIe may jadge of the correetne. of the report
-el1ll.icUloarcl of Gan_\'L
'l
,
.
. t}IIe.·ll. :r~ ,Le~ture at itll lim -.ion ehall eleot IlUcbofiioeraM ,mll7 be orelered, b.J 'dUa
Conatitu!ion to be efj;cle~ by ~Bt. b.c>dJ'.B\ld.within ,(qqr days .,-tel its W3B~ti,on P.l0cee4.tQ,"eet
two Senatore to the .~grellll of the ll'nited States. 13l1tno )aw pallllf'd by lchie L:;gielature shall
take emet Until lllgned by the Govemor after hls in!tal.lation into office.
'
'.'

!'tlr. BOTT~, saidhe,~~8.~~d tQ st~,on·the p,a.lt.ofl~be Sp..,niahg,nLh,tnen,
· .that-they CQuld Q~t ~nlle,r8t~ndw,bat,was goinl/j on".and wouldpe,~l~pd ~leave
· tbe,TPQm ~jthoutintell;d.ingtbe .1ight~st di,relp"ct;to theC.D1,v~lion, IJnle8Bfur•
.'nished with an interpreter. The official interpreter w.sabsent OD .ltCCOUl)t of ill.
, ,11'118 ;and~it.wll-s,~u8t.t" requ!-re.tbele :iJentlemen to vo18,w4huutajfQrqing:them
.,Iln. o.ppQrtunity. of unde.l'sta,n«ijog ~bat they were to .,.ole upon.
· Mr•. JloPP:E said,tblj.t :Dr•.'Qro. understood, the Sp~ish lan&Q&ge better thall lI,y
.gentJ.email of,his:a~'l¥jljP.~~ •.~n~ be UlOl:'e.d.l,bat. he be requ~ll~~qto.!lCt ~~r.
preter duri,ng, the remamd~r .0£ the llllMioq.
.
Mr. ORD stated that his brptJwr(l)r. Prd) pecliDed ,acting,... iJlterpr~ter •.
,Mr. BOTTS iqle,w ,~f no, otberc<!Qrset~a.n, to .let the gentleQ¥ln thel11selves select
: ~e~ interpreter, ,and (rullt to. th/,couJteiy of tlIe lIPuae tON~Bider ~nY .eClU>n
lII~dQtho IDMDthne t.hat.mp be oJ:U6ctWnableto them.
"HrJ6wm lIlid:lmt.8eehow,tbe bU6ifle8sl>t'·tbe ConveDtioll was ro 'progr~88 'in
',"tbtt way. 'fhe only way was to',rise and repott p~gre~s, rescind tpe rellol\ltion
~,1o,.djQurn !In T\lesdl\y,.aOO. w.ail uPtilan.,i.nterpre.ter :c.Quldbeproc\lr~ci.
'
.
" . .)Jf.H~~~,ma'Yed lobe ~1~'jJ/iJJ4J u lleRttioa 12;
. I ail. '!I'ge l!iena&ol'llncl R~n!IIeDtati_ to the Cllll~ of 1tle- Unitell s~ ~Itcted by "1e·LegWatue and people of California. as hen'in directed, shall be furnished witll certified 'C'Opiee Of tbia
l~iMltiqll wli~ "'t~d"l\'liidl &bel' Ilb!Ullay before t8e.CoRJlC_ of ~e U,*,li: S\iHrS, "quelt·
~ng. in the Dame' of the. people of y,lilornio. the .admilllsiol!.. eC the, State of Califomi~ into the .t\we.
ticatt Union.
,
,
,

Mr.

be

GWIN

hoped tqis section would be rejected.

It seMJed

io him ~hat it W,o,ld

tri~ing w)th t~e subjec~ to, lle~ twoce.rlified cqpies in two d)fferent ,channels.

; 'Ther.e, was only

~he,

proper

,~lIe

to

pUI~ue

; either; to translJ!,it it I.h,r,qqgh,.,Ule

"l't~~iQen;t"ort,4rough ,the~~~t~tirre&' ,of ~he"aw.te. ·If .b~,C!mveJWH ,JIIIIlI
L.W~lld.to, ~lilWli1lDlil ,j,

dUlQug.b ,4he.PtellideRt" thea ,h. couMl, Me Qo"noeeeeity
for sending these certified copies through the Representative.. .
,,' .M,. :Bo1'T.f$.adfOC.ated th~ p.rQpolliti~. ,
. .
' .
'. ,.Mr~ H.ui.EQK.exp!aiIUldila oWect1
.
"
. The question was then taken, and the,additio,Q~l:Mctwll·W~l\~o,pted.
>
'rh.e ,l2th lilec1ion.of t~. COPl~itteQ's. reP,o,J;'t ,wae ~~~ ~~ YiP, .lIOS fqllo,"':
" .. ~ i I&. ,,AIl'~ .'Jf &hi& ~I Q~'" t.han.~I1I," the, ~tQJe, .11111 be u.Bedlinto
!!lO~(c?p-pr.imQl~~j\Uely ,after ~, firllt ~ qf .!BPIWJ' P4'''t, lII!,p,r9~ded. in tJtj.a :C~'\ltwn. :
o.,! ~oUP~lhe II... .... '~..ut; land ""lIlCtioD theoeaoop&illd. •

C4:00
, SMlIoe 13 'C(jmtng wp;1Ui fbII01vIt: . ' : ,
BEC. 13. Until the Legislature.•hall dfriae .the 8t8te into eottDtlel and' lllihatoriat and -.embl1

~ .. dlreoted bf thia Con.ntutiout the felkl'ltlng ehaI~be the apportioftlDeDt ofthe two H~
of the Legislature. viz: The diatrietl of Ban Diego and x.o. Ange1oa. aha1l joiMIy. elect·n.. &M, tint the diBtrietI of &uta Barbm aad Ban Luia Obi*1Je.·lIIkall joinUJ . t ODe. StIn~j, the cIjifric:t of
'Monterey one Senator, the district of San JOIMl ane Beuator, the Qiatrict of fi!an Frano..:o two SeD.
atora, the diatrict of Sonoma one Senator, the diatrict or Sacramento four Senators, and the diatriet of San Joaquin four Senatora; and the diatttct of San Diego sball elect one member of _
I>ly, the diatrict rK Los A~ two memberf'of the lIM8DIMy, ... dIlIIrletef' 8anta BII'IIara tiro
membera of a_mhly, the dimiet of Ban .LuilI Oblapo one memIler or ~bly, tile dilariet fA
Montetey two membera of ~,., the district of Sail J_ thnletbembers ot ~b1y, the a...
trillt oC !3an Franciaco five membel'll of a_mbly. the district of Sonoma two membel'll of ueembly,
.the district of Sacramento nine membera of _mbl,., and thtl di8tIiet of:&a Joaquin.om. members of asiembly.
.
#

Mr. BoTTS said be was requested by O~8 of the ,entlem!1D on the other ~ide,
(a member of the native California delegation~) to state that that portion of the
House would be extremely sorry to throw an, obstaCle In the way of the proceed.
ings of this Convention.. Thefgenerally had very little objection to'any of the
provisions adopted by the Convention, but as this section WlUJ one in which they
teh ihterellted, and as they could not underlltand it withdut having It translated, and
tbe arguments explained to them through an interpreter, they boped at least that
. they would be allowed the privilege of a reconsiderati9n" if it was de61l!ed ~.
cessary.
,
.
Mr. GWl',N moved that the section be passed over fur 'the present.
Mr. SUERwooD'was opp6se'd to passing o"rel'the section. ·If any amendmen.ts
. 'should be deemed necessary they could be presented whl"n the subject catoe up
for consideration in the House.
.
.
.Mr. H.nLEC1t. read a proposition which lie desired t~ ()~r here in regard to
the boundaries ohome ofthe southern districts. - They were found to be very Ih.
distinctly laid down in the old archives, and it was necessary that they 8boold be
dearly determined. Aller Ilome conversation, he agreed that the consideration oC
his proposition should be postponed until this section came up for final ~tlon. .
The· 14th section being consideration, all follows:
SIlO. 14. Until lhe Legislature &hall otherwiae directs in accordance with the proviBiona'of thia
Coblltitotion, the fulloWing ehall be tbe 118laries and psy of the several rifficera lind members oribe
Legislature of tbia State, vi:z: Tbe Governor. eight thOlllllfid dcilars per _urn; tbe LieatenllDl
r Governor. IIooble tIie pay of a State Senator; SecretAl7 of State. fo.tho.-nli doUut per..aauun ;
the Trell8uer, foUl' thoUll8n.;l dollare per annum; the .Attorney General. three thOll!llnd d~ per
annum; the SurVeyor General. - - thooll8nd dollSl!! per annum; JWltice of the Sopreme COIU1,
ive tboulllllld dollsra per annom; District Judges, five tbotilland dolla,. per annum; and the memllera of the Legielature.-- dollars per diem while III atWDdaace. and della,. for every twenty
.' 1Jlila' by the uaual roote from theJt ruideDces to the pIaM of hoJding lb....... (If the Legillatue,
• and in retumiDg therefrom.

J

Mr. STBUAllT. I find that in the article entitled Executive Department, which
provides for the appointment of Secretary of State, l'ery onerous duties ~re iinposed
upon that officer-more thlUl upon the Secretary of State of any other State in the
.
Union. These are his duties:

Ju

SEC. 19.
The Secretary of Btate shall be appointed
the Governor, by and ·with the advice
Uld ~nsent of the Senate. He shall keep a fair record of tb!, official acts of the legi8lJ.tin and
. «xeoutiW departments of the government. and Bhall. whlllJ requiml. lay the ll8IDe and all ~ra
1WaRve therela, before lIither I>I'IlIICh of the Legielature. UJd IIiIaIl perform IIJIlh other dutiM .. IIIaIl
. be aasigned him by law.

Now, sir, I consider that thelle are very oner~ull duties. J move, tbererQte, in
consideration of thill fact, an amendment whioh shall make the· c/)mpensaU(Ul of
the Secretary of Bta:~e 15,000 per annUm.
"
, .
,
M,.. Gwm. I think my colleagne is entirely toistaken iil regard to the duties
impoaed upon tllat officer. He ill required· to· keep these records,' but ,they are
prepal'ed for him. He is ouly rellpoelble far' them. I look upon it as a very light
duty. I tbiak it ~.out trlll8· . .lie, Ia·the:. . . . . . . . of tW• .8tato to- ...... tile-

•
~l'Js ..r lbe oIIeen aslewl'" -po88ib1e... I '1lawmQ.......t c.IIe laIa". ~ ·tb
· Go_.reer SHU· be 16,000· mate.· of ",000..
.
.I

.,. Mr. l'mc•• ·1 move tile question be'divided, &ad that tM vote be tab.· IIpOIl

\Meh of these qeeitioDS leparatel,;
..
.
The CJlAlIl was of opitllon tb". the Oonimittee COIIld act upon any of lite ....
, ries separately.
.
.
Pate. a.oved to amend, Mr. GwiD'. motion by iDsertiag '10,000.. .
Mr.INu.l'fBoJf. If the gentle..... 'MOl San FrueilOO (Mr. Price) bad _t
.Me that motioD, I certainly' should have done ·it. I tkink the report of the
Commit~ .is ratlter a singular one. Certain blanks here' are tilled; tbe pay of
(he officers. ef State is fixed; everytbi.~ beycad tbat is left blank. 1 see no. rell·
fIOD why tbe Co.mittee should haye reported aaY"p&rticular sum fer lhellO office".
·ud lett ~r portioDs, of the report 110 lame.ad impoteat .. tbi.. 1 Ihall . . .
·.tainly llUlt4in the .otion of the «eDtleman Hom San FraDci~o, (Mr; Briee,.)
·,ltecaul8. it lliereases tlte amollnt. I think yoa caanot obtai. the &alents reqlOaite
.to fill tllese offices as they should be filletl without ,.ying a liberal price•. Every
body know8 tbat in tbe pre8ent condition of California, not even 8il. or eight tJaoq.
.nd is sufficient to pay any maD lOr the e.xpendit"re of his time in sening 'tbe
public; .Dor will that amount dotbe or feed hi8 fllmily, aad .uBtaio. him ia, the
.1
·,osition which be occupiel.
· Mr. :MeCnv8Jl.· . I would svggest,. if ~ndemetl are i1eterlninecl to ...y-'1
aigll salaries· in' Ca.lirornia-and (admit tbat IlOthiltg but. hi~h ,salarie8. would
.CO!Um_04 the requi8ite. talent-lhat the Legillature,'wlaieh comel.direetl¥ rn..
~ the people, h&ve power to determine l'i.·naaU.r.·
•.
· Mr. BoTTs. I want
prelent & aiagle view to. your eonaideration. The..
,•.uariea are all·too low. When' you were voting apoo tbe pay of the memberud"
;tb~ HoUle, yolt voted each member at the ~te of fO,8.40 a year, and 1011 said it
· w.. n~D~ like. wbAt a IPn' got ia the el.ereile of his plofe8sio., and ycMt ased
· it &1 tbat late iLl a ..,re .nomlnal pay. It was elated ..by tbe Committee loS
FinaQC8 thtt.t tltey did Dot deem it by any lMaDS an apprOpriate· remuneralion for
· ahe jltl.penll8 .1I1ltaioed.'. cCNlling bere, ami tbe8aCl'ifice8 made. Now I undertake
·.0 lay. that tbele oiIieer. of the State. will rec.ei¥e len than & llOIIlinal pay if you
-h it at the.propesed rate; YoUr .Attorney General will reeeive about· ODe half«
wbat wutJte Bom ioal· pay of a lD8mber of thil Houae. I thiDk they are all much
too low j but I do preteno to be a judge of what ought to be· tbe salary of the lai&
'; mentioned' omber, ae Attoraey GeneraL .. Yow Attoroey GeoeDllI,.if you remem.
ber, should be of tbe be8t talent in tbe land; be is Q~. . .il1 exehaded from,&he
•."ti.re praotiee.in your cr.imi.al courts; where the State prosllCutel.he C86not
.l8flP8ar, bee!W86 tltat very case may cume. up 8etOre ~ Appellate Court, wher'
-:he i8 bouQd to appear for tbe State. You giye him t8,000 to buy Lim off from
;.all the crilllieal. in the 1aB4, ~hen it i8 welf known' that· one criminal iD Califol\.
Dia will pay tbat much for his defence.· Now,: .i.., who·do you calculate· to .ge&to
·.exclude himeeJf ffOl'Il the' _laole criamDal practice i.·e-tifQrnia for the fletty'tum
•of t3,QOO.1 For tb6 other offioers 1M mUlt get the talellt aod abilky of ten
thousand dollars Cor five. If you want a-good artieltt .ir,10u mUlt pay a soed
price. Not only are tbe ealari611 of the ~b.~ officer. 'too)o"", but rile saJarr of
this officer is too low in proportion to them.
Mr. GWlB~ 1:Go D'ot, iatend to argue' oi8' qU8etioD, beollQ e tbe blaoks will
have to be filled up in the Hou8e. I am clearly of opinion, however, tbat if w
do Dot establish low rates of 8alafi.e8, th~ expePlle8 of tbe government vill be
euormoull.that it will be verfdiMcUlt to keep'i\~ration without oppressin
community. I bave never know an office of bonor in the United State wi
tbe inoumbeat makes attttbing ftC of. ft, or e\len Rstains bimself upon the
There are no money-making offices under the Government of
.
,J Ibid th.> iodIe. of ,be SUpNllae Cbbrt tJ.ere litre 'ftJ'ty ilJin
ADd dobra a year. t t l to the Attorney General, he i, 0 DI " d v
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CoogIe
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•

8tD lMeW.........';'. atieide ~ .twQ~~iD~"'" to1b'" .,~ ..

ewe

mt>rely a temporary provision; and .if'thf (lito'" 'caDdltwn'8I'
eOeDtr1 Iltoilld
"'el' UI deeitable, dN Legislature, wbieh is,mo"t'lti~I,.Y.neihbt.o:th,fpeo.
pie than we are, can, jf we tix tb~ lIalaries at too ,low '. rlllle, ...ilJfl,thewt' 11hMk
·.re .lte many gentiemefl who 'W'OUldbe wilting tbulGe th68e"Olica.~81Ieimen
fully capable of filling tbem-at these rates.
'
Mr. Bb'1"l'B. I keo" the idea 11 rathlni prevalent.ltat thie til... af toW eal'rie.
:WOtAi be, avery, popular- tllilrg to:ulecti"eNritil. Now, .Ir. l pre«l.... pIlhticly
..ud 'openly that I ama candidate for tile office' of GoVernor. Senatbr oflltt" tJtwttwd
'States, member of CongfeM, and,'Attordey General. 1 am rilldy to go 00t 'Upon
·the stump ahd meet th~e geri.IMneD tbMe~ith lo\y satarles; 1 will tfJll tbem
this: drat there are hOllorableif>\.~Wbiflh 1m! kept for tbe riclr the )anti, ad
. . . . poor man caanot ..... to BOOept tbem;- tbat' it : requJ/Ie' a .ao 'Of OIlier
IJIIelD1. to aecept an office whicb will not.of itBelf sUlttain, hi-. ;' til at the Go't'eJ'lk)r
'dClUld'not 8usCain hillll!lelfon,M,088ltyeIiT. but ifbo'ill 1NI'th miUi0n8 'h&r&ilfUo
'dd1iCu1t1'a~t it I b~ ca. tIleD hold 'tbe blgtte8t 'OiBce of state ill die gift of tl18

or

-

i'"PI$.
'Mr. GWIN. If tho gentlemanehGdld be ecpaaiiy 'a8 succ:el!lsfbl itt iUtaeking'lIIdl
candidates who 1'UD for offices OIl thit pribCllple of low ~alati611, 81 lit; i9
in mOlt of the measures which he advocates here, be will
a~trt&'a~
-plieb the objeet I ha.e in,view. A's to pllUfng. tlae saillrie~ of -.fl\ljMs'lI9 10'. tbat
iilon6 other than rjet. men can Mid them, I have dm tl) ttate;' tll.t in \hrtilW(J .....
. . . IOftJmmente it ill e'l'ceedibgly.dilicult for the reverie oCtile cetiMry t()J~
equal to tbe expenditures. In T~I"1be.Pt.-ideat of tllat' IWpubKc lit'8d in a 109
allilt, aDd slept on- the ftol)T. lib bOUle WMl Dot 'secate '&em ~he· .llather tiven,
•and he lived'in a stYle allOOIlt tOl) bad fbp tllill country. ~r. I whUt th1, dhltilhrtty
_nderetood, that 1 111""e ho Wish to -put tbtJIe ealatits ItO 1o'W ttlst ~01Je 'bUt rlbb
aen eaR ho)d office;
I do dllilr. UJ'fix tum ..t'nclJ"lirrtilllb.u.biIt .d~.
nte atandard th.t we can I*Y til&' e:lpell~_ Of tbe '801'8'nlfIDent\l'trheut hnl*ing
i1urdenlOme tar.es OD tbepeople·; aDd inulBuch 8S t'i~ ii merdy t9i8portny, .Itd
1htJy competeDt men are really and
to till the. o«fioellV 11tMnk We 8l~a
ryeoture to put tltem at II rate 100000r tb•• woaJd meet the wielle. or tbe eliDat"".
0tl( tlley-are'deemed too 10w'th8101U1 'Vel"1esailybe tnade higher. 1'd'&f1ot denle
:to fix the sala.ries beldw wbat is proper, 1I0r baYe rallY wiett 'to lb&ke .,'~
ilobby in CODneJ:iolt with tliis,mal1er.
" ,
• 'l'b'queetion'WlIItltel;l18lte.oo Mr. Price'.tlDMdrtllmt·W make tbe~.f
de GtWlftnor "0.000, a.Ht wu.adopted.'
.
.
, Mr~ S7l11t7ART. The D~:lt Is the II&la'" of ablli J.,iMt8DWlltGoveriiM'• •h.,....
""'double the pay of State Sniatpr. Now;actiD~ i1tthe'c.~'Y«lp~,
iJf the Senat8t can readftywee why 'hili pay: 8bould'oo dou" tbM
~emNr I
-Gf tbe-SenMe'1 but wtHLt,ia,to bedle8ftlarybftire Lie-tenBnt GmfiMr,'aCltlng'••
tGonmor, in dae absence of-tbe GO'fel'llor.
'
MI:. OWIl" referred tbe'gendelban' tb 1he' a.e
tile ¥fl!'8 ~dlllft'
tire
'Uni~ States, wllo'bolde the same poriti_ln-regard to die PHaid6nt, Ill/it~e:l.i!'8!teeat Govemor hold. to &t.e Governer.
" ,
furtlser dfSCUSsJOD on ebe same groitlldstOl1kptsee, when
On motion, tbe Committee rOlle and·te'porfed progtolf••
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HOUle

adjournfd till 10

o'~ock

or

'on oMoftdaY'mdmitlg.
"

'

••
-t'· . lie ....iJMa,. . .QP . . . . . .4ltJki'(f.t,&.to.~_... ~,..r~h
tbe additional section submitted by Mr. Ord a. the lut ..-c~.p'fthe. .,:t~e.;w..
;~tl4I. :
.
,..... .. "
, "~"":" ..'" ,.;:
Mr. ELLI. moved tbe previous queetion, which waa sus~hlVtd tp•. ~
.,eo

f8QdDaid.,. "e'Iailed.,.

The question tlu".

"

'l'MU1'ri~.;oa

.'

I

•

i

',.

.' '.

. '.

' , . '.."

tbe. iijJ.op\ipa.Q6 ,tbe ..c:.t~Jt w.~.. ~ 1.-

and nays, decided in the ntt"'...,;M ~I.lo.ws.; !'
.
'. y ........~QuIIIo.De~E1Ii1,G
. . . . . . . . . . . .'QrlI.P~~.~
'~·~V.u.je,1"f~~ ,
.;, . '
;,
'.
· :1'f4il'••- M _ A...., Bottl"Br-m, neat. DillD\ck, ,FOllter. GftbIn,1UDb,.Hill, ~
',BIIdnp; Larkin, Lippincott,
MeD01Ise4P~ PriiIlI, s.u.r.. SnJ!Cler. ablolllWlt
,V.JhIjo.VClImllIIle, Walker,~'
,
,,',
I ' . On '~otion o~ MI':GwiN, tbe ardele,
aOlended; was ordered .to be. e~F,8~~d
,.~r a th.ud reading. , . . '
'
.
.
. The House then, on motion Of Mr. GWIN, reselved itself ioto COmmittel! p( ,the
Whole! Mr. GiI~ert io tbe cba~rl OR ~e. Schedule.
.,
..
' . '"
Se~tlon 1.4 being under conslderatton-,
"
.". .
, ' ~r.BoTTs asked wbo" by the ,previous provisions or this ConstItUtiOn; w~re to
lle elected by tbe Legislature at the lirst session. He had never 8een ani'~asj:ln
.rhy a,l ~b.ese officers tqat were to be elected by the'.people, ~hotild not ~e' el,eehld
at the first ejection;
.
.
..
. , ...
::'. Mr'•.10NES offered 8 re'soIution providing that the: U~statJJre~etalI~H.f. ttle. sa~
fles ()( ~l officers otlier than those ~lecte(lby the p.eopTe at theIr 'first' election.
; .' Mr. )~Oj-r8 argued in favor (If.having all of1ioers that \tere to '~e elected by'tlie
.~eople, so elected at tbe first election.
"':'
. ' . ~' ... !
· Mr. 'SHEIlWOOD contended that where so large a majority or the population.
.trangers tl? ~ach o\ber, ~nd unacqua.iDted with tbe,best men' to flU these ofli'.ee_,
tbhat Leitw~sJ absolutely nece~sary ~h!1t ther s~ou~d' he ~ppoint~d. in t~e be~ln~i~B by
t e ~IS a t u r e . , .
,"
~Mr. '~fCCAllVBit was 'iii (~vor 'or theseoffi~ers''Leing e~eeted At all tim'~1f
tbe
pe~p'le. He thou~ht. the peopl? we re the !~...~per judges or.th~lr own ollie,er*WIth them re.sted the re.sponslblhll of cboosl.,g proper and e!D'Clent omt:~r8.. It
wu not for thts Conl'entlon or the Legi lature to 'take tbe chOIce of these office...
~~) or,their. ~a~~~: .~ewa!l oppos~d to all' ~og.rolIhlg :in a'iegisl.a,tive boc!f;' which
·would'inevitably be ~be, case, if th\s matter.wu· ~ to the. 'Leglslatur.e. H" had
'8~n too much .poJiLic\\l ~9rrupli~1l Qf !.hat kin~. Jt ~o~~IJ)e m~ch e,lI,6i.er,t,o
.rupt the,Legislature tban 10 corrupt the whole, c~mmullity..
,)'.
':" ''J.'It~ queBt!oD w~s then' h ..~,,,'l on the res~~ution~ and.~t was adopt~d. ". ', .. t •
, ~h~ question being Qn tilling the bJan.ks Ill, the ntb .eection-"
, 'Mr., :HOPI'E moved' to insert $3,000 I\s!be sal~t;Y 'of' the LjePt~nant IGcWerDol'.
:the dUlies were notbhlg m,ore.than to, act as' President o(theSenate, whieh 'wouId
·occupy probably about fitly days in tile year. This would make 8ilty doU~J'8~
d!'y, which he thoug~t was amply sufficient to compe,nsate tfl~t ~flieer f9t l1i~,eff
,Y!~~s. A.~ . • ~,~OO, It would be $120 a day~, 1t was nec88saryto par.t~e8e pm·
ce.rs a gooit prIce; b.t he was opposed to paying 8120 a day. If the', Qftic,e fir
~ove~nor stloula',be vac ted, and th Lieutenant Go~ernor s1to,Ulchake~i8Rl.Fee,
\8 consider~d it perfeclly proper that be s~ould receive the pay Qf GOvernor.
:. ,rbe,nt?t!on t~~D~ert 6,000'. was th n withdrawn' and;tb~ ~ue8t10'n reeurri.
on the orlglDli.l section so fa to 118 r lates to the pay of i.teute~nt Goverqor, it' w••
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were
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,

:~~~~.~ALi.~G~. 'rOOve~ to '~i'i1~e otittbe remaining .p~rtlon ~ t~e sectl~n.·

'

qrm,

11r. BOTTS saId that (he salarx otthe QoverJllot- was fixed ;:"t.ttt!te .saJa.,.
'tleutenarit Governor Was 'first' filed and tben 'un,fb:ed. 'Br ttda m9t1bn It Wodle! Ye
JeA~I,?jleth~r delle~iJ!gi~po~ ~~on\l:nge'ncy. : 't }Vas DoUb ~e provide\!! #h~t~
~,•.,,9(;Se~tors should:,tie. ~UI
WIlS to ~e .~Q'O'ble t1ia~ ~D'atqri, b.u~ ~e~r

rP)f.

.R'lt~~(I~Jtj"~tl. ~nd~~r..iIi:4te(Ji, ~'. !~IJ~~!I,~~ ~~ ~~~ " _~n~"'C'an .t,~,~,~

"lOr !Wop
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a eourse
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nd.
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•

••
~. iw,,~·.ISHA:ifl'foit \9lll ~fo'p1Dloir th~t ltb~ 'salatl&l!J IlhcN18 ,.n! be thfd .... _ pro· eeedi!dto explahdl~ m.~.
f'
' . '
. Mr. HA.LLECK, said if tbe ge~tl~man was going to ma~e. a Ilpeecb, ~ wOuld
· withdraw his mottbil~
.,. , .,'
'. . .: ' . ;; ..
,.
.
Mr. JONES remarked, tbat tbe Legislature, coming dir~tl1 ~ ~he body·of"
· p'eDp~, would 'be'tbe best JOdges' of ",bat the't P.1oeght to be. .
Mr. STEUART offered tbe following all a lIubtttil'ut6:"
. '
.. ': . .

'"

...' . , ."',..

'14: Uiltilthe ·LegUllttt.rellhtfl·-otberWi.e 4ireet,iIi a~ with·1Ire proNiedh6." Con·
ltitouon, the l!lllary of the Governor shall be ten thOllllllnd: doU-per .aruuna ; 1Ite.aa" of die
Lieutenant Governor lhalflill dlltiblethepay of a iltale.iaalbr.;the pay 01 melllbetll of 1ll•. Le·giI1atore Ilball be t1atl!ell 40nais per dmrJ whiJe in UtendaDce; 04 "ateen dollaJII tbr every. sweaty
milea travel by the D8DDI roote from t~eir residences to" the pI,aee ol.hlllding tbe N81ieu of 1Iae LIl· p.latore, and in rdU.rniog therdrom. And the Legislatore shB.1l fix the ..Iari.. of all oflioen9tber
than those elected by tbe people at the first election.
. ..
.

Mr. ELLIS Ift'V8<ltO amend by inserting 810 as tbe pay of tIle memberl, ilWte1Ld
of'16.
' . '
.
.'.
Mr. JONES opposed the motion 81 a libel upon tbis Convention.
' .
were to go in for cheap legislation,;it would
.' Mr. C;a.o~Y tWRelltoo:that. if
· be better at once to put up the membeu of the. Legislature at auction, and tak.e
, the lowest bidders.
.
'.
.
.
, 'Mr. SHERWOOD referred to hiS' motion made Ilome dais since, for the appoint.
~nt,of acommis8illn to cQdif)il13 the laws a8 the l>est mQde of reducing the eEpeosQ8 of the. L!!gislature, . He was in favor of paying the members of the' tegis.
,.~re the ordillar1 w88~s of dll,ily laherers throughout the conntry, which wulli%.
. teen dollars. The Convention had voted itself below the pay which wO!1ld,afford
aD adequate renuJDl1ration, and he was opposed to making tbe pay of mePlbers ftf
.the Legislature l " , s s . .
.
The quetttion w~8then taken on Mr. Ellis'll motion, and it was rejected.
The question recurring on Mr. Steuart's amendment,
.
,
.
Mr. GWIN ·moved to .trike out all tha~ portiqn of it referMn; to the cOJllpeaiation of members of the Legislll,ture.·
.
. ' The question w~ -then, taken, and the motioo was decided ill the negative. '.
Mr. aTEO.u,T'S ilublltitute was then adopted.
Section 15 being updercoDsideration, as follow~: .
. 8J1Cl.· 15. The lim.i1ll~oll of the powers of tbe Legislature QOntllined in article 7ch oftbil COIl-

w"

· ~tutiQII lhall not elltend .to the iii'll Legillature elected DlIller tbe ..me, whieh iI hereby auchorised
to negotiate for IUcb amount I\lI may be neeeea:ry to pay'the e:J:peDBell althe State go,ernment.·

Mr. GWIN Jlaid jt would . b~ recollected tbat there was a restriction upon the
Legislature in regard to State debts, in the 7th article, which prohibited tbe bore
m"ing ·of more. ~h~ ... $300,000. Inallmucb as since that ~rticle was adopted, it
·Jaad beiln' deterlllined by t~e Convention tbat this government should go into ~
:~ediate op~ration,.it might be .necessary to ralse a larger sum, and he~ce tht•
.•ction .was reported.
' .
, I
'. ': The 15th, lIeetian as. ~po~ed, ",as then adopted,
.
.
· The 13th ,~.,ction, (being the IJection OIl tbe ~pportionment,) which h~ been
laid allid~ for further cp,nllidw,l!-tlonj was then, on motion of ~r•. GWIN,' taken up.
M~. P~lGB jl~d he wO!Jld suggest avery slight altel'ation to this section. To
.muce lh:e numb.er. proposl\d here of Representatives from Sacramento and ~n
.1~quin. so ~. lQ make a representation of eigbt Members and three Seutora
fl'Glll .each or those districtll: ' .
.
"
,
Mr. B0'f'f8,saW ~atif he Wer&not sati~fied with tb.e report of tbe CQGlll!iU~e,
. . '~oAld lIt0Vlt, to ~Fr~a8fl the feprl(~.en1at!Qn frQlJ;1. Sac;rll,mento an~ S",n ~~q"l ••
lh, bl\)levtl~ t~o~ !li:,~r~etll were better enhtled ~o ten RepresentahYtlstha,n Mo...
lerllY W&1l to ,'Vh"t. it ,w~s aHoweli in the report. ' .
. . :.
'. )11:. W.OZE~C~1IfJ; obaeJ'Ved th~t" :when the. CoQventi~II" .first as~embl~d here,
.~t was t~en ~lI:a:fa:ir apportjonmept•.Sipc,e tha:ttime he wa, satisfied 'that the
imm;~-lI.'inn into thE'88 two ailltrictl was tenfold .~I.i...~ ~fMr n~ all .t~e Q~e.r:Ai~
I

..

--

~-----

~--------------
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cnl'!ed: 'with the ~ntl~8lan fro.. Montere" tht if..,y, ,cUDS'" ",aa milde tbe"
~entatioa from thol8 di8tftl1taabeuJd be iocre!'I$i;, b. hflt a. one, at the
del.egate. uom San'101lquin, would net go beyqQdtbe report ef the Committee.
W.JN;n·ft ame to reckalbag tbe number of RepF8I8flta&iTes ftom the ;dutrict which ..
he repreaentedit wq ao4iliiereQLIfa.UeF, and -would meet'with lU. moat decjded
oppoiition. '
111\ Hn:.L said tbat tk ~"orr of &be Committee \WL8 Gnly4doptlld aa a bui. fOJ;
the ·.crion of the Uouse. Wheu it 'came up in CommiUee it was ..oted do\'fO; thQ
. .jority. ,w«re agalol\t it; blJt ~ aave time .I)d JElt the diIlCQ..i~ cprpe up in the
. . . . .aay of th~QHlbaniltd their. Volel, and it was finalJy,adopted. with the un·
derataRding tbal jt was merQly a buis for the acti~ of ~~HQ\llIe, and thatt~e .
Chairman was to state that fact to tbe House.
." "
-Kr.P1UCB urged the ~tioD of ai.e proposed lQ1lenWaent .. tb. bestlmea~1tof
aniriog ata sati,f"ct()l'iY re"ult."
.
..'
'. .
;;
_'
. )fr. GWDf hoped tbe&u.. wllu}d vote down the aotion· of Ais colleague.. H~.
~ with the geBtle.-n,from )(outllr.y (Mr. Botta) .that ap
81 pppulation .
1Nf cooeernlld, UaOS8 diatrietl were eButled to a larger ~ell6DtatioD.thall any.
o&A:er penion ef the coqntry.. U the membel'P from thole.t,,",o districta were wil•.
lillg·tQ let thl! appertiODQt81lt take qna.balf of Wil ,~lature, he tbought it waa
~, to .iva it tl) tbem;.
.
.
. ,
.
Mr. V'J1:RXJl:ULIII. The short period of time left to the labor. of tbis body, Mr. '
P,.IIkJbt, is dl&wfng r-.pidly to a'clole; aod IllU.bmit it to. yGU, lir, and to die
Beuee, whetbel' that time sbould be further absorhell by th~ ~ longer diacu••.
"08 '.f .a subject, which ill w-el! Bettled, I th.ink, in t,b~,rainda ..of a large majorit,
thi. HOUle. But, Ii;..... f eon"idel' that I have D9t .immode.&ly. ,on an, occaa~l'l.
tMnched-upoo tbe tiC88.orip&tience of tlte COIIvention, I .h,U ._ its iBduJge~1
ill' presenting. my view.... pan Uie quelltion before ~, and the qQGatf~ itltllf in wbat
I.~li.Y8 to be its rUl.ed eldo..... Sir, this land of CalifOt'fliawaa acquired tq tno
AlII8rican people-Ju~w·1. Wily, air, lo uae tJa.. lea~ offeQsiv~ form of· speech, .it
"'•• a~ire4 by military ~ion; in more gJo,viAgpbJWi~. it is a rich gift ~.,
q ...... Qd to the. America.. people by tbe valor of their aoJd",,~ their velunteers,'
and their sailors.
.
.
. W~ ail; hmre tile pfool4mation of tile. treaty flf peace. wbleli' ~nnaJly a~i'
the rotwne" apd detlti~iell of CIIJif9l'nia to those of th~UllitecJ ~tates,gold is di~
ocwer.ed .in the gorgef of her lIJountams, and upon lbe D)argjn~ Qf her rive~.i a.¢,
If'IW .tnIMICb- a~pCe .aa to ~allenge eredulity, and reDdatr the PU':8UU of avari~o.
bltt.tli'lle U1~ than .. "'II)fI.D~ic gratification. .ls thet~ingJI epre!!-d upon the wing•.
of. lite wiad, and the. Ame.r;ioaD .public; are II-l~sed ~ ~ jUI¢ .apP.feciation.of the
vdJe of·th" te..ritor~;le«.17Y .•-., ha.ve acquir~d, it ill.ootJp-:~e.:wonder"d at tla~:
a.fItOPI" as whle aw.~~ -. themselves to tb~ vaiue of ~ney" ,and as alert in it•.
aQIIUieition, s~uld"ero .. ,~ GQPtiQeol, or nearly·circ~,,~viptiJ.a hSJpiltpbere, i,Q..;
pIlI'-8Qk of ilia ~l D~~e great home of wealtb-eealed bermetrically tq o~efl:
• •, aQd ... it ",ould allQO~ appear, CODsec,.ted b1 desdnyaa ,ouerdon to. tAo,
QI4Ifi. e. .~dc and IldVeQJIJ~ of m~ra.ces,
.
,
,Withia tbe past ail nwn,Jbe tll. populatioa« CaJjfo~i" b~•. ~mented.by teDe .
o£ tIlousaads, and the four th<m_ Qigger. of last Y84r lLr~ .tran~rmed into a,
mining, .rullreding i~~reet. wlli~ now elJlhl1WeS, a~orqi»g to a safe estimate, 1,
tldAk &om 701000 to' ~OO:.OOO·8QUll. ,T~t Caij.~i ...bich but lilt~ more t~
a::JNal' ago was loobd, upon a." apareely J1Wulated la~4e.til:'edtod..ag
fa'
. . tel!fiterialexillte~·ofyelll's, D9W r~., in her populous, ~~t an9 cJem&JMJ.
admiuion to the great 'American Confederacy, as pne,eq~.s"I',,ofth~ ,.uuy":T"
tMoghl1te ,igtllinllioally bear. tbJl
'of a ,J""e" ~w, ri"" il\ t~e ~~eDt. !
•. -4; oonfiding people abt9rbed them.el"elSilJ,t,b,elgr~t·~..~~9f.~·i~tt\ng.;P\lt:
__ JIliadful.of the impmta.e,t of a jQu aJld ,quilaibluysti!~ ~ MW'''~'' .~~:
(HI the radical ptilMi~ flf: IMU', rfPUblifJa~
.lJIt.ve ~~ h,~ (~lt'a;eJf.'M' 1. _r::

u..r

•

on

_ra.

.,.s.

•

I.

..eri,1a"fers; ~lltk,"~&ltiICIl; anil nteti etf~U,) tl'ft)r'ml ....!tIie...... !
c~.titWtitlb-.:.~tJl'e '~c" 1Mv ijf
rleW Btllte-a"tt the' tel'me, t)f cOIIttad ;1rith' 41be '
A'rnerlean 'Union; I H~re'iDo, d8tl~nmled hr br«Jfb~;etnljuHctflm, sit'tbtt"hipt,r'
relfpeetlible t!elegat8s 'W1to fe'presl!nt the older'lhbabit!'.'hi'ofCal~ia-'t"e'fiJrIIk.:
et Meiietn cltizoenB', ..bo,' by trewty .nd th1r ~ chtiioe, ..~ bl!eoeme 4ft. . ...,
or the' Unlted'Slaie.; Tt1le elas/! &f cltlZ(ln9, tAAvetM' ~mtng lIoW may _tl.-'

"e

•

•

bardship attend,ing the introduction of a new polity, new rules of political 'oofilloaq I
and It' fte"lv langllllge, Of 118 bly"l1b~ Blul heifer "i1~ ~e ~tl~-o'fI1 reconC!itetf to
ntlw otdel" of things -.tlien ifi 8t"'llgefte~'Ilbltn bl1WJeomewtrat ~nt a-av. 'TIM'
qUick ftiglH of (ioWl' 'erttboths the 'keen allperlties of war-Oie rude silocb 'of~
wfll be ,remlimbe'ted as great, perbaps, but as' by-gone e'lentll, ad the Woolhf
old Spain lllraH IlOtJtlDtugle i'I't ~ \l'flm of the Ahglo~Sllll:Ofl1oIlti'erlgt1aen &ad __
unite.
" ,
'
, One of'tlreflJoet ImplJM.ftt pointi Of dfffereftce hehreetl1he two great dl.......
is tbat involved in tbe subject before tbe House-tIlIH1'\>dl'liohment of ~ptteiMl.•• "
tallon. ''nle loeatiGn of the mines in tbe moreNert'b~m dkltriclB, J lftttPilrRMito
and San Joaquim, hlf eonvel'gM the prtnclpal ~e at ewrigralion thitberWal'ttr'
While fhe 'gft!at ~mereiliJ advantages aecl'Ulng1a (be port aftdbar~ bt' s.'
Fnncllko; lfannllUl,eth papUIOUll efty M a',lse where bunW'e &'r'thfel& y8a"".
\ftlllittle mOTe t~ampbiflleatrll ofnaked·hlltll. And lit malty of the 'ptomib.t'
points ~n t,he great bay, an~ of tbe, waters leading thereto, b!'ve J)f;eb M'diled 0.'
nUclei oftottbll-4lel'haps til eitlell. '
"
'
•
Tbese cause!!l 'hi addition'to the ~tt that tbis' c&Dt!tituttbd, in ttw' tJna~;
cotifottility to Atneriean pflftel~!I, resO'mts rrOflJ the I'IKM of Ileltrage rnJlIIbe'N,er
IMiilt1i, descMldanbl'of AfrIcans, &lc., vJbom It 1s1l88el1ed 'p08Sellsed thlt :ript
udlk\r tbe M~xican lopNldlilcj, mullt gi~e a rrialf>1illl prej>41ftd6taRce in the'U!lg'.';
l&tare of dI'e 'Stite" t~ tlie tlol'tlu~rn ove'f the middle ItntlllO'flllhttlrlJ di.tTf"ts. 1'1l.
~u~, ~hougb 9t riniy be deplbrM, nwl!lJrally enlMJgh~ bf ~ pebfilfJ of tbe ida!,
diatri'cl8, cannot be 'combatted,'unleia it be demandfJd thRt we sbomd~rego'a fall.
&mental 'American principle-, namely; represenl8tMi in'ttre ratio' ef poptfldOll'J
and io thi. ~malld, jf made, fhate ill bB't ene aM\lrM.-:..il ~Q1IfU)f be pealed"
Nfne;telUhfJ oftlia lleC'pfe of CsUfomia WolJld repudiate tbis COtlSlkutifHrat'& ""'.
if so ~aring an innovation were attempted to be engrafted upon it.
'
'Mr. Ptelric!lHU; I s!Ja1l 'Iuppon. 'by my vote the enti'te tt!~t IJf.Che OcoMilWte
an ApportldnflJent, beCInl8e from what I tlaye ~n able to glitber of tbe Iltbjec:ltlo
malter, I belie.e It to be' well baaed upon tile actual pepulatiOll of the Jle8pectift
dtlltritlts, and tll~'tetbre" t6be' jlftt &lid -equItable. Te tile dbtrieti (jf Sa<enmellla
aMSal\ Joaquin, the Commit!ee have apportloniRl' ~.. S~JtaIIerlJ and Ilia&' A...
slmlblYI1lell 'each.4~ng iheach Hoos'e half of iIB repre/lentatioll, '''nd ef' 4C0Iin.
i6 ~int balk>t tla1f~'the entire ,u.glitlature. NMt, {pl!e'lllilWe in.m nbt!he.'
n1eid' upon tbi8 flom th,ltt t1l'ree.ftftbll of ~be entire ,p~ popdlatilJD,af CdHbrMaWl aetl2itly resl~nt' 'ftitb'iI1'~e8e tWb dilltricts, and th~ t'topdt'tiOtt, in -<my opnilQRr,
oUpt Witllout eXllgprirtlon be exalted''Iltm blgher. 'Jl'~,' When ybilr ~
oWtte~ a8ftgt\ to !l1wee'~ftA8 (bayoniJ 1J.lspute) o( :tbe'eBthlfl lM!~le,o#te.wj.f"
representation in the Legislature, baye 'they ei:~edH' :thelr duty 1 'I tiI-' .... 9
1
a~ sucm 'll»e11e...e wiU be the judgment of tbe' House, ,..atill~: by the pe~81 of
callfuhnil; The ll:.lIer'ti~1battbe pebp&e to 'W4l:om thi/l''rep~ehtatiCil!1''''~'
eij "re Wligratory, alld tinay be else.bere ilT 'the ,wlirer or'iil'ibfJ iVrhig, I heM-..
bJe'1I0 t.llt1 a'l'pment. We calJ'l'l'Ot enterttm the 'qtre~'tJfI wh~~}a' Citf. . . . ,
If,e' 'in f'tit.tWe, i'h'&'Ulg.nt1g to 'f1;dl the 'I'taee ~t' tbe 1~11t1"_ fJf Irill 'ript of '1IIIi~
fhte, 'but 'fI1iete BeUb~ live, bmller ci'e'rhlin TelStrlClthmt i.Hdby Ii.•' III' 'tb·. . .
ttme1me\ telJide'nf:le' 'biatlletillted;
.. ,
; I, "
'
, '
,,""
r.,·,.,
I sbirtHI'Ot, lIi't;, b~*",,1l rillite ·tlme '1 eRtelrftlk 'hUa "aUi with regiatdl to......·
dl\ltl'ietli,b\lt We"ittg tbat!th~itte~ 'have lpree~rmid Its'fldy lID Itppotti6adre'ftt'8.s:tt1'e 'llatal'e ~Ilbe 'peCUliar ~M:lltnet8tJee8 of'VaHfuI111. at ~18
adril'it, JetltU IIW
f8pott'i!i\t _fl), tll)bdW"tt~ &Dd ...pp.i.
, '. , ,

tell.'

tbi.-,..

v.;1Hs:w.. ~J8t._rrMJ\lto.~.r.fi,.·.;"'di bJLthti ~lbihee I~ I .
baM, ~~_ w.~ _.JCl~p' lM'~iGP1'" th.- ."..uOf8Nlt.weioh it ·fies i.n.,
til. lQMln d!~"ta •. It ..uQWIt·the,Di8Uiotlll:o'&ua.Dit~_ ; Lo, Ao8eIu, tWG'
S,ltA4.....~. I Qqjw:. ,to,tI..,t•.·H-ipo_. Ii{MQpOBe.OI Ulood the nif*t 10"
tllaPiMt.l>l"r-i4~~. SM llift80,sbaU e1leot,mut Senator~.tIfi It46. DiBtriot of Lee'
~li¥l .•~ &Ilat~~ M!t. ~., .r~~u4, ... it . . .
IQ ,Nor &8 it .regaJd&t1le
u....r~ ~lftict... TQQ. in*eete eU: WI Angelos aM San Die,o.ue di~inct .....
~t•• TtuJ, ~.ft ~P""'.80.PO.' 1·WJU1~ UU. repIOlINlt.B.t.ion·divi4ed•
. Mr. WIt~utUUF.TlwI.no ~i .. 1tt t.Ga£:&D. would ,.ute·for it. He did.lUll.
8Ml,llV", 'U1o,s.e. dilltriC1le ..bould oothavB & leparate IleopHIeDtlltiOlho
.,1\&r.. H~ did IJM see' bow San, Dielo CIOuld ha".IOM lIJenato... ·whee lb.'
'Y.o~ ~uta .wa.t,QIJI, allawod one.Jialf of the ,..,war.AtllemblYt·whioh ....

u..

.

~

.

.

·Hr" .c.MI£U) lIaid. he ~NId :tile propositM. of the gHtlfJIQan fmm San,
lMa:o, ,.a .vM8.·~rV,*; ~h.t lila.. D;"~ _th had· odl, abobt a .bou8a~d i".b~;
itamll••ltould b...v~ .the same .llepr6lentati_ ....Lo.A.M•."hiob had eigbt:
tlltn,sand. H•. R~ld 1I0t ~~tt.e *Aly fai..ell ill' IlUCb a Pl1OpaeiLion; DOl: diQ .)ae:.
Bl'e.'"Y,j\t.uae ill tbe ~iSOB ·which had heM __ bet,.een ~ poPWauoa:
of Los AnKel81 fJ)d &eramepIQ and SaD,J~in. Tao iubabitu&8 of thou. two.
dilltl'ic/. w~"" rAigratorYI t~ had.H·llettled·.w.alit1;Dobodyknew where
~

.•~; &'""

""i

did Dot reaide t.Ure;. .. hil", in Los. A.ngeMlS t~e peopU .~ :
permanent ..,."id.ntB; tbey),a.d p. .rtf. apd·lWe... nol,c~tIr mo"iog abo\U.i
ft_ OQ~ part..Qf ;tbecCKllltry to aBother. ,He,wiah~,al80 to imprll'B.upon ~e
BcM!e.tb.U tbtl gfellt popitlatiQll ,.iQ1ba wo upper·di.JKmqtlJ did not ~t. .JL1Sp....
~. of :Aa~rieM .ciuz~lq t.IIeJl6 W4Wq .roign~"th ...·JiQlllall partaot:..tlte;
w..J<\" ..~ .u"rib~ 8J1eI&\ly to the itnpOsia8 appeat8l1CB ~ the poplllllUioa•.,
T~, Md DC)• •t.,to vo'-. ",bil~ .ad, ,the entirepapaktlonbelow. .btW tAUtl
l'i8lat. " AlthQ1ltlb c~t .u.,,.h~u.l ·~re .....riving ia: Sua fl8DCieeo•. a large pmltioa-J
of thew ......,e w~Q.and cblldreD ADd fOr,ligae.... .IU ..raquQ.!'led Utllt LUll aIIb" i
jeQt, WiGUW ..be .tattltJl ~o e«mti<le~tIQll, ..~iQ, and . •t.a·Gommiue&weu1d '~l
appoi.I.HfA I\~" just ~eDtatirm,wJaie.'H,Gid JKltC9uoeive this UI }M,. , ;....
Mr. s....If~~, T~ .geQt~.a fr~ La. An~. (,Mr. c.rrille).aek.,
the populal ioo of the u~, ei.tr.ict. jl j.o be; found; ,be iaqlJil'GlJ whokao"a. ..Iw...:
it ,i.....d ~..",~ iI: i. 6 tl!U'liem. Qlag.••ory pefIlIeIion. J can.8i,e him iii &tit:
femat. aoefMI,ut. If ~ gQ68 to die ciAf of Alaem~,.he ,"'fill find tMorll .pHlill;
buildings, not ~Ilt.. They ba.ve po"...up as ·if by 1DICle,' wlthiQ. the llUt.~w
QOJJduq MJI ~m, fl8ll1"'ll,n~ buiJdiQgs of iBYtert' eb.....tel'Jand .,iplio... Yooa;
. . a beul.it;.Ulylaid QUt ei}.y, ~iU1 itlJ .~i8htor' aiae thou.... ,iDdulUiousl ~-.
t.,., all,busJ in ~oqIQ(~gthe Pl'OJIIptlritY' Q{.'be .plllCe,; ·you ,he&r.-the, Atmmer ........
tw, ...,~t Illl. tiWM. 1'~~'0JI ljwt, .and 10U eapfipj. heWw, uothfn' hu.,.
thriving town, containing a large number of inbahltante-,bow 'D1Any I d~,J¥Mi
know; .bMt 1 bolie,.u. my (r;,end· (MI. McDtilpl) ~ .tell,wbatdbe. cit}l.of Butle~
v~ 0QII1.Il11UJ. All. along J!l bcnh·plMtet,pu «laD. seethe river (lClJ'OUld :wIth AWppiIlg; f~re.... _Iha~e ~rQl" wetello. Goft ilrtw .... ud you linG. .limef4~:
l~ pandte.; 80 10 e.acb of dlll IMaD4bei 8" trihwllrl'ies of the SaQIllIJlooto, aM·
y.qu. find .. gJle&' flNlny.p8l'mQlenU,."eMabHs!Md tolo1lD& )(, friend.. tiom ;W~Qo.,
(AS.. Cms\ty) CWl< l.elL)'QQ ,,!)at u... ~it¥ efVtIlleR "''', wlaan hllleA, tbere. &eai
i .. "he eltt~lcl~ary .impf'IOl'ernent of thell6plaeee ;'.Iuea t.U add.ioM fromda, ,w:
day to ~ ~iCln,.I.h(l,l,jD. 'ne,....~·.t.Iaey.'~.lI~Y"·eo.bled ud,tre~. '~1
Wid
WlNOlJ ~tttl~ ali ov~r tW.· disWiot. 'ptlmpendy e.tabli.t"~;,A·
~ lium~t lOf'be inha.hl.nt. Bud, ..at ifltilmbii,b. jp ;.1 aOnBtrucl.ed NIlMIf,.:
-..d. tb·e.ee,l'llf.4iU16 ()Q . . Mao,reae&. ·Yow __ gQ,.tID .tee little ioMr.iol tolrla..'"
QN~fl~ .118 :1MJ tiM4l .. ,P~¥Dt tl'PulMien of lieu b..-dl'f!ld.Ql'· 'W1O,u.u..l
~;" lQo·Alewlhtdt.t..t9 lwMt it ..uIe.d tJ.e,.oW:.Dry Digi.~, .Dd .lI1IroNe """,

l"."

"""'I;W

"'frMl.a.huDdJle~ aMllift, W UNO ·hMdhtci.eIl 'llil~:~.. ~e'lbar.n.ld,.cb&;

ta. . . . .~ of .W,..,.er7IlV~.ud ,their ,.1lDd.....,. .trlAlil a~Ueil'

,

g6o.uIClllI8W; .baHt' i,luol ,t..,til-. 'P'" 'tiahbe -peplJt.tJ8b . He. -~oB. '

IE,..,

pn. Mer; ....~ioe.' ff'IW1 oanoo, almoet 8.,e'1 bill top.' lit lifted aftd' C&Terect 'Irit~
tile' thoUsaodll and teM' of. tbouaads tbat' are IC&ttereid -Met tbe whekf coaatry.,
'Pbe MJtire district to aile lIorthena part of it, na1'lB8' wltb a. immel$8 fJI'PW1atieb.
Neilher is that popalalioD 80 migratory ... ,tbe gentlemaft seems
imagine,
What is tbe character, .Ad wIIat areperpbloe of those people 1 1"ker dG DOt go
tluelJimplyto dig gold from the.ecanoM and riTer'beodI. uad I.e oI:'Fhey ttiI
from tbel6 ininel a luffieient capital to-enter intO',otller bUlliDe. . and ,tbe! CGIa8
bIIck to the towD8and illv61ttheir capital in pPop&I'ty. Tbat. 10 far all my'o1Mter.
vation extenl1s. baa been tbe alrDOllt unifoAD practice. EYeFy blJ8HUm mas ",lro '
hal ibeeu able to acquire in die mlno8 a, capitalallffieiellt'to &taft any kind ~ btisi.
DelI'upon. or inve.t it in a 1II&808r which will create additional cap"al for bim,
invellt8 it in tbe permanent property of tbelle towns, and that contains the ,ieet'81 •
of daei. immeR18 '&ltd npid inClle&ll&. Then I claim that' Dot ObIy is there an' im.
me... population and wealth tbere. but I eontelld that tbere i. a perntaaency in
tile population and in tbe estabUsm.eRt of the t1lVOhIf, ellceeding that of any other
dietriet ,in Califurnia; tbat there i. hilt the mutability among tbe mmers whlcb h..
been so frequently repreiJeMed .re. But it i8 not oonlhted to tbat diatriet alene.
, The'same weaRh whicb is drawn fnMlt the mines ofSacramellt~ ••ist. In build.
iag up and adding wealth and permanency to tho property of JAfJ AogeIetI. SaD
Di~o. and every other diatriet, in the State. For tbese reallOns, 1 shall «lenainly
1»& obliged to 0PpOl8 the p~ition of tlie gentleman ft:om L08 Angeles. - .
, Mr. CAllRILLO. When I spoke of. Saoramenlo and San I084mn,'1 diet not . .
teQd to compare their population witb that of Los Angele. ; but I did wilh to·hti. .
it oaderltood that howe"r large tbat popliletion Mily be, they lMlT8r 1HId near ch&
laDded iltterellt that they bave dowu b,low. If you take iote e&Mlderattoa tile'
immenl4t'agricltltural mteJ'8llt. of the 80utbem portion of the eflUAtrr.tbere i. aO
compari.OD wbateY8r betW8e1l SlUt JOlliCJldD at ,least, and Los Angeles.
regard
teo 8acl'alllento, I regard ,it a8 P08letllling .great agricultural inlereets, bllt 8" Ida.
qIIin ClUl beaT no oomparleon. The pol'UlatiOB of San JOMtuio ilt ·completely mi.
gratory; anG it i. doing great injustice to giYe Los Angeletl so 8mall • repreeen.
tatiOll compared witb tbat district. I am perfectly wHiingtbat San Joaqahr sbouJd
IaYea representation equal to tbat ef Los Angele.,bat not more.
- J(~ MoDoUGAL. From the l".t !Ouree iD the wMld that I 8hould ~lpeca '•• ob.
ject" to c.me to the report of the Committee i. &n FraneillCio. 'I'herepnaen.
Wioo . ~i"eD by this ClQIDittee to that dietric4 i. greater in propmtlon to its iDol.
_bltant8 tbanany other dilltrict. It may be. perhaps, that the ~eBttemall has got
BellM ef the tootbem notions in bi. bead about property repretlentati()D; MId tbat. . .
claim. for San Fraociloo, whicla i8 a )!Utd of Illoek.jobbing. a reducaloll ,of,tlle Damber representative. ift the'populollS districts. with a new to ,iDeflluing tbe DUlDo
ber ill San FrallcilCo.
. Mil. STBUAJlT. I laope the Il'l'ntlema. does aot apply btl remarfts.t8 Me.
-Mr. MoDouo:u.. I· am Yerr bappy,to rUe", tbe gtlDtleman. I will 'cenhe
lJI1"lfto tbemhergeade.-nfrom SMlFranoitieo, (Mr. Price.} When-tb.report
w..: made. I tbougbt if tbere wal &by dietrict'iIl' tbe territory tbat bad .. rigbt tD
complain, it was the Sft Joaquin &IKI Sacmnnedto-dittrictAJ. -If we madeJltake,t&'
_.....-the repreaentation Of tit.. State upoa popuI&tiOll. this ill cei1aklly a'Terl •••
fair di.tribUtiOft Of the melltbc".. 'If the population i. to be'eonsld&ted, I cooteRd
tllal' tbeapportionment i. . .,;-t; and \\'Ie cenainlyltav'e eorne del.'11) ~.; .....
Tho.eotwo dlltriets o.bt tl) Ill1ft at leut tltree.follrtbll'in the nest ........" law'
.aead'of ODe.baH; and that il a libe..... appoltiolnaent to tbe otber dish'k:ttl. I baH
IIDID8 Illata bore, Mr. Obail'lDMlt .1Iia I rellpectfuUy ..bmit for "'e hew8fit of thOMo
IHlenI !DeDllters,wllo are'at
10 glY8 a rep"".nta~on iw ~'t&.
po,olMicIL .By. a careful eetlmate,. emlgl'&8t part" 'h';e sta".tedl amOUlltlDg to-.
9fI,,800; a . paiilies..... otber
of tile COlHltry. atnolHldng· to aI 'l1MIeft moM.;'
That popuI~;Cl8II*l.rect i.... SaoIaDl8lltQJiuId Sui 10000ltin~ £ pII& if......

to

In

m

letnt,willi.

,oiti8l1'

j

,
, ......... ~.1l W'forly .......... ·· ~caII:.·tlen t~·tftJm1JMUat1!Gm.Itit~ ....·
tea too-and, w1I4eh i8 a "et'P"IOW" akMtation; lIBd 1110 Obe will ttispute It: . J.I'br tile:

.ee.'htri Ode to'ftfblen or't~ .•els.ie'!lItitlng!
~ lhfd."Jrame~ blden 1Mtl plNlerigertliUlII' ar\'i¥ecHn dIe~ubtry. '''''001.. '

lut·four or five ineUttts ClOal!·be

leagUe ."UeB that t..me IluadMchaMe by eeai.. oDe'day;

.8

Tbat, ""Ut'M'tIte 001"

cMlIttie& fifty tbuueaad.· 1Ad. tlJl:tbat-tbe large p«lpulation emi~r1llhtg ftbrri ore~I'
ny ten' theuland, Mad
'Ita"e .1Iiittt ltlbotand; .BOd by tIuJ otbel' overhlbd .,ome~·
b1 the (i}H,a-llOm.. AAeen . twenty tbeu....tf, all eomhtg. diTeot .to ~e ",in••
New I ba\le gitlen our district' but ·6.8 tbousabd, ",bile we have a pOlJttlation at>
0'IIee ·of· ..ixty ttIOtNand people-. Upon that,' jou. b&'Y9 a te;J'&llelltad6D '0( -nt.'
........ .. prelJ8D1ilJ'the ge"'-'n (Mr. Prloe)·1ri1l nOt clAi.wt for SIm,~i,,1
ewer .i~ Gf leD thouttaad at mo~ 'whioh Is a 'ftl'y liberal l estiMate, . Tb&' report·
liN- MM
repl'ellelitaltim fiir:teJj tMnilllmd j aDd:Saoramento, niwe'ibr Ili..,.!
five tbou8and. Wh~ has a right t.o complam 1: .. p"!IfI1cn8,'-Whetl tb~' ge.lKhtliMUll
rOBe to make hie &me.dinent, thllt he' had' 'bur. one o~JfJetion'j if' lie ·had o'ttler 00.
je«iou he ~Itd b"~ embtaoed:them in'Wi. "rfteondmeM. He co set; no:ob';-."
tMll to dte "tery 1&"18' r8prNetlt1ltirm .allowed to S.il' FrancisCo, tbe land
8.....·)
jobber.'; blJt whenhteo.nee up to tlte 'Irbaht ,populMioaof· the ecmntrr,
Cl!0 se. very pat diapl'OpoKien. 1 ~ ...tand the ptJpulation, of. San DIego
t. be bDfl. tlwolalid,:and-dler halVe OD8"Sebldorand one Repi'elelltati..,;' By'
tltM prillClple, if ~e appoltiMa ·the number of 8e1ta16l'i aftd RepJleIJf1B'tatiye,'.,.I
cbMing" to the population, w&otJgbt to 'have lriny Senato'" and 8i:dy Rep~JItaol'
tMlS 111 tbe nes&: Legialllt1tf9' ,B. I dw 8Gt·riie'. the .purptJ88' oPma:kilJg...."i
complaint againet d8 report of-Qe ComnllltUe; lam' IAttsfied'withtbe 11111n~
tbat they blW8 giftD _I altd lehaRvote lor it-;and I tbink 'if we'iuw ••tiH.8lt/

or

fi"

'8"

_I

odNr IIJIfRRbere ~ho·.ve ~e4Y·0¥~ti8,.ie-J>"l'POttian-lIOl1hior ~ililtlon, 0"1
cl8rtalol, to he lta11dN.· And nit'lt, .ir,1 p;e.fJ~e iftH 'getitlenl1lfl·(JIom.SW
Ftanetilloo (Mr. PriCfJ)' III ... Iill liberall aHbWt'Dg'ldle repreientatiorl' to· lUI 'ill'fa~'
_ portion to ptJpl.l1ati_; 'ilolf Wi",rile lia hie sieat;-~giee to. t11. 18presentati"-' ~
a-ramemo and San 'Joa'flQiat and ,.,ltbdrllw:IJi'i mqtiob.·I- tNellu bill' hoaie..,.
Ntd ~riti to -ria.. and_kWraw ~ amendment; or deereue the tepreleat.ti...,
as gi.en· by· tile· eom,.iltele to; 8M. 'Fl'&nclllCO.
.
. . t.
. Mr. PBro., Tbete-ia '80 gentlstnan' jn:·tbls·Con"eatlo,dbrnwbe.. 1 baM.'
hl~81"'·re8&rdtban fOl' lOy Aolend'!WIIe has !1118l- 'addl'&l!ll!l8tl the HOUle.. He: ..00_'
to be wOIMJeftUtly -'.- to: figu...· 'Now, ail't I hew· a petIdllUlt fOr: ~
1Jlf8elf;' but I wOrk.lut entirely dHi8,.nt reilultll fiQm those prdduced' by tile· ~I

.ak.

.... &'m Sac....81lto.. .~ I wll. brought up in • democratic IChool,.net I b ••• rl
, . usumed that pl'Opert, ttbouId be repreileuted. I ltave alwa,.
the,,,,
IfNUDcI that repreaeatatioa ·.hOIild 'be acootdlng ... ·~.ei~;' thit if.lalwa,.l
been my creed, and iI dOl:nGt'm8'UI to depart mtlll it· bOW. TIle goOeman, nr.
supposing that I had property -l~: view when I moved my amemhheDt1 irdmtbllly
at8tak8ll. I mimid it willa 'hie
'J'he", i' ODe princlple . inborpolllll&Sd. bWe
wtlieh-I radler objeetto, atid thatt,:the 7epl'e'18J1b1tiMl-in botl HoUsM _!!fJ'.1
accordance with numbers. In the SItate'~m "iob ,I .~, a . . ·to 1DOlI' bf; dl.l
S&Ilte', of the UnitJII~ oll8lbruell~ oppef'braDfJh-;I;.oft:be LegitlMar. i"rep;e•
.......chJqaaHyby ~iitri_ or bOUDtiel, without I re~rd'w HID"n. \ I...he (Joai.)
arees of the UlIWed Stateetlte'll&IIIll!l'prillciple te:etMer1'ed, II}'
repJ'e8entati8lll
iD the Senate. TMt.b._hr.,..lMten·ClM8ide,fJd ."ery'WtaoleaOlll8'Nmaiatap.1
1IIIijbritiH,.in pmtecting tbe'JiwhbiandiD!tetestwat millarili~ Uader dais CoDtrti.
l11tioa, .. \IN havs \~d. 'itt' WI': sive a large diMrict the ~e p'oW&~in ~8utIrt
bnmaht!8 of the. ~.hl" j' .llIha,..o~ thit! Mltebc:hnenl my'o~ II . . pNlo:
1'ide fer the pl'Otedion:pf miltert;le...... prioolpiao wliieft ,is ''10: gelienUy 'Noopi.t>
1ftIde. otI? syetem of gw;eriMIlleat.;, 1'.lIe .ted....!' otIe' member ia ~nreMti·
"'Clhe'iIt·Btaa Jeaqain~:' I bIwe,IIOG.... at .11. eil', in 'repni1tota.,gi'8at'
J
of the pofJuIati.. ia 'lb- .....iets.' .~b11 attWie-time,Uley'e&n jultly:
'
tIuat th..,e__ iMee "'~"-i ~·ittil.at1r.l!.tha &It ~islat
aliat.....

I""".

tile

8,W)l'~'rllla",·I""'lItPM_.: ~.:...,. .~·,MM JIlta'.·_• •'"
r. .8IIdfre dlll~i.lU··be.".pr,,~d ~itIg-~lt" .•~.~" 'T. .'d.... t
t~Qt. -.c~u-, ~~J ...~QdmJJf1t ha~ ,,",,-t,4WG .mI.,irJ ~lrigM. iil.t!le fir..:

~~re.. ~b8f .....". tlifltricH.1 \Y~ .i~~
6PMCi,,",~tl::wee. .oj,
tltQtle ,iJU"eti''';~l rtPpo.~, tq t11t~, lLIJMi• • .i.te
,~aetUtla.· k lII.uJd • .
~t ..it~ ~It ~atiol:la"", to Bi.'e theMltlilllaq.r r.tflINeRlat.ion ma.,
~ ~~'-t..,.. . GentJ~tJo ntiUi: R.f!llNIIMt thi.
Bi~J'" ei8ha~.&hOQt .
• • itth.w.;tut .. \II» "Ie hl'lIel QP~~ I ~nitft •. t",t.--t... .Tu'PQPw.&ioa,
of.th8jlctWlu'd~t~ W ~II. tiud fuu ltumlmJl o€:~",,,,-.nd·,,..,·.btt e,t"'d
"....l.llme AfIproaee. AQ. accura.c,y. I '. l C,ODllidt,red itais .amlNJdtrJma\, Jlat~ mare _ "
t_ltoM "pw'l;c¥;tle. CoQlQ1itt",b~t I. b-.Ve Qo!"'~~l'Qb~" tptha....eptJllC.ll
At<,w. dw.cenu-,IIMP'•. J18RIarklJ.. u.~a.tlot \Cl t~ pPptjl.-. of· Sa., F..~oiJoo.,.l
I,plt.Cl4' u.e 'fI$pl.\1!tMOft atJbj.rt,'tho~· '-tHd.(if tD i"~I ..Qd I LWak. tM..J
1M- llIIfill8Us~JrI,6.iQ,'bt·"sJi~,~.
. , 'J
•••
•
,Milo JlCC,a.1lV..RI. .Je tMt-e ,ilJltllI)1l,pottMllJ},,w·,bft .~.~ .MI. bun, 41*'1
,unjQstly. by..,,", :rep.,t qf ilte ~mltttle, $an I"~ftcilcm~ 4*'a.inLy ..... _
~ tOlcl»Pplahtl . TIl" ~tlllJli,*!l",o.1A~riI'lt~ian~ ftr~- WI ~
DM*1lwrtaf,u.haWta:llts
~)j.(;IisAdminaa.~Wa.l'P1otwsQISQio8'611·.n
. ....,)..
1Mft\t fOf•• e.v~raljdjff'er.e~ ree..ollil. 1. ~Ilm~ been II, ~~II' of fhe, fOweJful ill,..,
~ tbat b~. belfJ!.· .oleroilled Qve... ~i.h~ bJ fM~ OIl,l~~ir' MQI'P {rQm SlUt:

-.b., .,IU.

ww.

'*

FftUl........U,l)OJIs,w., it U!fthtrrnillg

~,j¥...

w"

~

FfllQlliece eatl OOIMl'

illlla.·cotll!8OJiqaUlle .tbA. 'lWld,defw 00' <ll,'otha .be.·,DJItl'IIQtcl. eVer in~
i.·a. 8t.le.·OQlWentiQ~•. I.~. J~ 'Illth ,*te akl... ~pClP aj".y: illCif8Ue.,.,
s.. Fnneiscl) Ut.1l in.any Cllbet seotion. . She _8 alf8~" ••,1"OtiII1lLd IIlIlH19 t~
el ,inftuenc~i~ this .Iw<!,.. The,mllt.mAl!4,leoqlJllry.iJluPIltfl'Hle4-.of . . ,
\YOtW.ipg·aiui;l~i~,mMI,YtI"f)MIf~ "n,~ t.....t m ~U.1*'1JiIII,Il811ol welfa.... ot","
~.( Thfl,~JlfM8~tatAqO;;ot:RJa'1J .FraMino CQfflell,fQl;lm MMlt88'''n ..111)·1.." ••
_.~tetellt in the -mUD"'. If, .e: • .u..r.~n tb.iitj[li thM lIIe (.telaR IJwail'.ropm-\
s..m.tiOJdmmthe. .SaQI'IlmeQtD ~i<;t, L rRQI/e ,tQ 'iHlW~:.it·lIfIPIl'" JUII& 'primai....·
aooao"'q"~ "ith.,t.I14..,"'a..~8n',of.rDW' IUtll~..... (Mr.·MQDoup!.> ~
«we .cdeWaUoit aot 1Afl4lQ ~ital Qr W1ellM:eM WlWlH:It.:~ l"P'ruIQt_"~"--.
According to tbis calculation, and I b.elillvlt U,W N-{QUn4ed, ItfHlIl
d...... Ml
mi~<l"".,klle_t,-tltlHJsa~,in~bit.nt
•• ·:, Jftbat be 4MQlS8••il\ollll6.laave
QQt ·Ud·.~stioe ,~e.t.o [JurMt$QtQ; but,..l~;mJ·eu)jeq"iltimated,,.&tWt8"'1
u.pnNltlltt. ~itbolll."ll1 rpe.... ~ .sM't~j.g eJ&CItlrthe: ~ti1m.,I . . ,wi"iD.1
tottll&~fJllleDt:e¥eQ ,if,lIltHion~:~t..al"tIus fin'
IQB,.{·UUl.U8ielaIUlB.a. ~I
ci••t pu.....f.,lllionethltli.v. tht the repon ~l~ Co_itMe .gi~~ .......,
"'",*1';, twt I.an ~iUiQg; lo "cqu~ ~. it Uaft!' :pnHMl,t ~qrutaneM. 1..~:to.., that t,bM.,iInOIf
i.·no' a geaeral thing ....g' ahe rnelJ1.rt.~.
San.FrafHii~.t it
onl'·DlIUk,~oDIl....le""'(¥i.Pri,ce..), , .
" ~r., iRRWa. .I dAim: til. r.u il'IUliPPQttibiMty« t,b., ..f. .
f -Kr.iEariu,
I ,bopUbelJ6JlUt-mlm f~ s....n.4!dItCt. (Hroi McCaner} 'Mlill.••1
_*'IU, fttl'tbell' ~iQlll8 ~;tlle'Q~ ~uetlti4¥Il ,·It: il,cQtlJ.. ",p a p I JVifl. •
ready to ~ead him ,witA Ithe .pl!6vbll\ltJw.lKiu..
. Mt'.,lUCAavM uid lsi, ~~iDn wu·to icut-llotWn tbe·DjatriatiOfSaa, F,.~
oiIIooItOitll ,toper ptapMtion, ihhA mo&ilJn-.ohh008eJ1d..... :(M.... Plioe.) PJ'6~
Be,tJaougaUh. Distrik:ta·of 8aClr....8ttl&.-J·SUkaq.i:R,_dd . . b&euL,4J.....
• ·Saa, FruciMo,he ..ue..eda ..~tion"We"':tGell~
.
. iMr. :JOlfll:s -claimed to .•y a; fa" ~ '"' iSMJ..ICJJqiUlii HllHItOIlIP ,b~"
"Mh
.......88tMWe. Pf.M1'irJg. ~t_ .and fuiJ 1lkl1l8lJ~1K)8, ~IPPl"'pM1 t ...i tM;...,re....
,fIi. diet,rfot. intolwhiQb .,..opI. ~.'IO~ 1QPt; 811.0' ,fi,m,p wmobth.,. \IIflNl
I

hw.4.'.

..

,,·in

eorlt.c...

I . .

•

"'tJ

"illl'lla,~III.riel,fiUiDg<\lpt-.rh",~.'"'f~'1UMd",~,.,mp"'leUrMlw

cIiMq.JNMirlea.i:(lIe.. ,l\Il\J'oae.'._·'-'tt a. . . . . . . . to ttlhMv·tb ......
. . . . .., of. po,-ialion ·io .lihll. DMtdbt of iMIt·JOIlquia.} I TJuu~ ·.el'll,tte...l.r ...
tIIIt ,M 31M... ao&Mng'about
1IaaJld• .petttipg. iui fJIUIltlB quaN.il_ .IJa..•fJ

.......... -

JQJflIMl8ired,

_!!V. . ~Jt_. . . . . . . _:W. . . . . .

'aWtCfl1lnt1 _1IIIiIIrei1M~flOtI'"

.Hlt·~td...,

dUtllD«lIb)llnlJfda'-&hiah)

ftuctuating.~~"-TWIlt1ll'u aut tbe·ea..A
'.IIPn'e'lW8Jl8 ~ JIIlll' '1dW'11s, tdlCh~i.Ir,.iIi ·itllDMt "'9'I!1'Y' galcb l:.lh.ri1Ie~ ': If
t!le1llJ _
.~inr· P....ticJIW.i dItm fIb"lf
bJUlt'·ftbe,L . 'Iltie 'nYporII:
pMdJed·tL r'lrp'HeiltatiOh Of fijuldhrrator..,~
8 MfairtJen lIf AlilemblrM''''

Gentlemen had said that it was a

atiM'

n.ttict of.Sab·'haqu(tt; \ He was ;,illil1f'tp ..hi_ ."th'fllPOft, • >die hetiM· t-' I
altlldlltth·tJae apportiori~ ww too'loWi,tlre- ~"ore.-woold·fWO'Iide'lfu ..' ~~
GtlmJemen wouJdaee'wbat tti~:v()ler ....wt..IH eleetlml «'!line 0It. 'fho.:wkel
achtMaied"the cottin~40wn.()f ml1l'di.tnee, Ijf-tD"y'ea:me there •• 'cUillidatee,{erl
arty' pwbJio 'ffiQ8;would lfted' oet whele \be .,.i;s· were~'He '\ft.ll SlJI'1irieed ·at'....'
.....eut· dr' tbe'gent!eftI6D'ftoom'hn'ilrudileo '()(r..'Pl'i~&) that the ihrereoat"gf\
tle,'mtlMlr'veruiD s.t1ici'with; or .ppueecllot·tW agrieoltutd al1d, eommei'Oiul
~ bf tllie1coontrt. Hs ' ('Mr;J8Deil) ,"ukHilile,to'kdow upolJ,wlrat·.~.t""l
WeItW'of'8an FraDCiad'H.tlded~ ,Wilat <lroilt·up· tile -.nmertial iote__ ' ....
tlMtf.lace:f ,"JlOW',did~-g8htleman,8'"hi. 'br".'if'D~ wolil·the'nrlJrlog,".1I
t.... , " , " , .. ,-
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. -Mr.' Bo~

tiam1 not ",tl1 M\'lGCate . . . i._t" of ~I'MIIIlJnoilJdil.'
~triII';_:tt.ey.ea*tale'oar. Jf-tbem8eIveaJt; 'Jlor:8tId'lfoill@to llttack 'my'frie..-h
r..- 8aIlFraMisoo, (M... iPriee;) fori tJiinll!1r8 hu beell"'" toln ·to pleces·tlMe t
tlleN'is! n" lI"parlicleof lAm: teli; !hut tftelletbu \Jeea tll l prineipl8>fl1'oWed,.,_1
tldlt'·1b>dr that· lmeall .. ,M.k~'lUtd"that pri IlcipIe ,i~ WR.tl tll'e;,Mio.of Pft....atiOliI
i. -~t :the' p1'oper -ratio -.'ll8pI'e8e~.. :Tnt: prilloipH/<the: ~Dtl8flJur! (lMrl1
~)'tt.id'~otmJaDd'~ IU....... eemooratle}WiDoiptej:that the m.u.m ruptelol'
......forint tk&lIahnlloull1 ndt be .fJropOrtion·,bJpbpUlatioll. W.r'did~ofrI
t",gentleman, wlieDtblllt'protilion ef'our ~oRstit'lJtilJll eaUJe W>re-'the-.glMJ~'
'''npreslRltatfon shalt' ile'..~g t"ll~~"--wbyldid he. IlGt 'TiiJe 'i.,:Ili~
sa1'ud'.ay'tbat t"iII'~reat'P'llIoipJefts'odlrWlftiull,tl1le itt ",e·Io_"bo~~
l*~'lMlt'ltrtJe!i1.. tIre uppel'11 ,-1; kbew- tl!ere'annoon ""ho:have'a-tellll8acyl toWana)
democratic' pNn.,... wboiarYow tbe:pl'int:ip.,thM the' 8ekltlebui.lt • .,..,...; ·bUt,I__ '
t~"'erhtAle8 ahd,sbcld~~iD,demooi'aey •. Boob hJipi'ebendiully frieDtf. ' ."..,.,
fiIld'dl8d "tithe OonstitiJtion of the United Sta18s th8~Ben.tEi is co*,Ututedtwitlo1le;
J'fl~d'10 ·.mben. It waA;b~ttfed llgliinst-ID: the ()lmventioD tbat 'f"'mQdlllM'
Oomttttbtillll:as· "II' .I'ieteieNlm .,atute j' :bot·: it- " •• '}Jut' in 'UJeore' fOra mellt ,WMIo~(
scrine'&nd ueefuJ pt*pOll6-toprele"etUe lIM~of:the intfi.mual &atell j iatllljl
" 8 them .,xm' MI' -.ud -lOtting. ,In tM! 111m aller" it iI 'aB< imperfect' g'fYll~ I
181M, eoneillling of'litllfte<t PCwSJ1I deleglded to-it'by'a'(!oafeclenacy rlf9tat88;·.t
t"lOthe;, it. is .. 'perfee gOVllnatll8ht, O'li~atlBg' tlirulitly
people, 'fbON'
Whit; I1kw-tny.fioieriiJ,," *-16lt at lbie filctil.r8· nrilllllldjatid endeavw to inlrtMJud8r
1M ~p11e ","re it:«oes D1lt beleag. - :It tis·&Ia1l-1!l&%
~ Ntiot«r,'.r
i.JIIU ,cu.it~beu the ......bn .f the rUle ,ceasell, ·then, tIIie Nte itself CleMe.. ,lit
tl{e, 'gentlumaa' ~ to .lrlilkJ taio Ithat lIloatJ!ia& -iIS .onat:-go 1blN:ir. to tile 'BiD'lei';
Rights arid amend tbe short clause wbicb declares the popular doctrine tJllt,nII'.
~el8ntatitn- skll, b", ... proptD'tioil t8:populad~., I ·,Be,.hould .deolanHiat -it is,
OIIir'JJ.dIlrUlJ-ttue iw'the:lt1Wer-HOa.,·. .·Doltrue 1in _upper.,
- ", ' · 1 I
.~ i·tra.'·C)D8'remark ..... lo·.ke,,'~ io 'Gef8i1~ of:8aW ;Io&4pJiil,.bat(ldf.'t_1
pdptilatldrr« Slib J~in., Ilf: he!wl8"l'igb1ly liriteJll'l'deH, the -geBtl8rnaD '-rn.J
_~IlgllieII(MI\GLrriUo) 1t8Itl .... 'iJ~nul...llId tbatlthere was a g.ea~a. . .tl
of!J!epuiatioo iri"that.dislri'dt tho ill hOl"Anple89 bDlihe' ••id tbfie'.a,'nv~r
.-1Iiton', betweel!,..be tkiild of, popubithm. I ~ _j rdlat daM ·di.tr!tit"is, oUIetb
'Ojllotf Angellts j'~ 'pe1tJapSIR'lIIay h.,M. idea.dlal/the fICIople of Los-A!JJg.s"~

n..'he

tlle'\Miople'oft¥ti81:'D~"'~'~lIliJc.n'*l0eJJtjy!a·"IJI'Y~upti"'lrind.rP~l
WtlMJ,ll 'CIf.IBe:to Nnil·.caaiItlf' I: "..·ti:Jlct ,
boa ~) .. "'~'II 'plade 'fiCI'tbr .Ii..

Di.

I"

angels; Lut without denying.tM.t;'~ goiag
*Jrat btaMb'o{·tlle'llub,jelcq
rfJUlM!c'
:1 'IrDi up;.lhat 1h8~ .......0 / • uplM$'wlth ",.pact'
aivWfOn
of'''~DOi8IIt.ih1o Beil"'_ benr~D Lb. A1JgM8I aad-Scul
is (rJiii;I

",He

to:"

....itJlat tat my·IIIIUId;, .... II.hall "i8te ..piiutrtlieoJ~D >of die 'e~

Iiom lBaD: Diego,

(Mr.IfiIII}.fQIlJe.·.theftlctBlrtated,\;',~·gentJemm
hm

1M.

Awgeleai(Mr. ~)'are<di.proTed. ':
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; , I
,
,
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>rr' :'
.' Mr. annBT. •Iftherer ie 1&ay ~iDg-w:\icIa,has -met.mY"8»probalion-mOl8-d!d·
altCltbe2'·jn;thisConventi~ it has been'the"exceediBg c:ourtesytiho*ni hr-eYe"1:
IItlIblber-towards 'his. atlIlOeiat46 ; and e.peeialJYi that.in all their deliberationeotb. . t
has' betlft'll mamnellt dispositiOit OIltbe 'pm' of tll.e ~hol~ c~,to--a:trt inithatl
spirit of concetBion alld co..promise..wbioh is. so aeee.ssary lin.ifermiag,a:c6Dlltilb~;
tion ,f8l' a' people sr.attered over IUCIt aneJ:tenl ,of I tetritory as thi.. I· regMt ~ I
ceedin~ly that any thing like sectional ,j,eliR~sbCftlld .hav.8,heen ·introdaced tJ,ahe.;
ftlliolotion off'e,ed by· my colleague fmm San FrllltcillOO; (Mr. Price. ) £ rep M. ,
eeedingly that the reeolution, did Dot .come uftder ,the ,obsma.tion of the _ _ .
iUmbel'll from San Frauil.eo before it was eftitredl ,For., own part. when 1·
beaM'b report of the Committee' read. I was 'eDtttely illtisfiecl'",ith it. I Uiloughl'
6at>juetice had been Me to every portioil Of
prGfG'8ed,Statej tnd inj.stice .
noiIe. :Sir, there is a gl'8at deal to be said upon both llidee:of,tMa,queatioa if
:
get into tbis sectional discussion. Altbough a citizen of the district of San FraII-o!'
ciaco, it, hal ,been my lot to be parhaps as mucla tbr~b:otherl pottion~ cL ,the-'kfr.
rhory: al any gentleman upon this door; and ",.ile I admit flat .~ Ula ....t:_.:.
h: of-population daily pClUring in from every avenue 'ofinJtmd,coRitDUIIlcation me.;
tae ..,par districts, 'anil that a large numbfsr of those who arme in our 'seaporle
tae: S~ramento and Slur J baqu in and, dispeJ'88 througll that wide. e~tent, of, doutt.
tryi 1 win also afiiJ m t~; theft! are t'ast. RlIDlber. continualiT retarWRg- te the pert
of Ban Francisco and other- saajJoi1l. I deny that the f»OpUlatioll of the Dietriilt
c£ Su' ,Francisco has not ,belen fi.irly stated. There il not.a "8181 tbat' cemea"
dewn w'lclt does oot bring crOwds ,of penlon. from tbe!mines, dlsappeint.ed, si~
cw satiified with tMit SUC,OMI. _rid -otherwise diepOled.to retarn.' .I ,know in,~
ahagl" inBlance 6f sixty individuals belonging to a siDlle cMIlpany. ,In lesstban
OIIe week. lllawbole of tbatparty were' disperud,' and' there, _ ... ;OOt· twe-lei'
QPOIl the ·water. of the Juba.' Whea 1 left San FraneiecOi ID&DJ of tbemwere',
~a~ed there in. commercial 01' other pUnluit.. Tbey",ere chiefly hlUld Working"
naeclianics.· But this is not the 0811 case. The samlt'I affirm, (d btl itlle cUe.i1l
. r portions of the mining districts. A latge ponion of tbem 'MfIM'n,ttd Baa
Eraacwco,and, become pennanellt,residentS. I do Dot beliue,that either of·the.'
cletrillts, . Sail Joaquin" or Sacl'8JBento, ·has one single- -8en~ or member in,
tbe, 'report lesa than it i. Eintitled (()! I ,believe that 1M fUture C8DlIUS will gior&'
t~m .more j but at· the preleat time [; believe that the apportionment allowed tMlll
wjll "eet with the.approbation of !le·people throughout the. co~otr1. ; J do DOl
i.tend, ,to, enter into: a discuniOD' of ·.eot.i.oaal riglt8'aad: p.irilegea jbllt'l win·
merely, obaerve, that w~ gentlemen from these districts ,are 60 pOsiti..., :to- ~Ile
JWopulatiea th'ere, if tltey had similar k.owledge of the facta in regarlLto San F.raao.'
deco, 'it ,would aet 'befltiptatiJl4ldaiJ a.ere 'landof.etock.jebhe1'll,aod money'
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,: Mr. ,McDouGAL. . Irtle· ~erely to, say, that the gentleman from San· Franciace
(Mr. Stauart) is oertaialy labering under.a«eJl.i8ionwben M statN-that thepeo.pie 'who 'are fl~ng
from tbe mines. CO 10 ,San Fraaeisto far the pul'pOle 'Of
t.eaming relidents., I ,kno:w .from my oWRobservatian dIat web::is bOube fiact.!
Lila.... frequeatly this sumtner beeR up ,and il.- that riwer,f}omMan- FrueilMlOl
ta'&'orameDto,and each tilDe 011 my return tD San Fnmdisoo;,the vel.e} .... ,
droWded .with periODS comiag down' from' SacramentD I but· tbey were i coming I
dInm. to pan:ba.s g,oods, aad, expeeted, to return a.. ~on III they ~ompletell tIlelr·
There> might ,be 8OIIl8'
,on tllei,·'Wa}'l backta /their 1\alive S"ee- t
wife lItbppetJ there a lIhertti-e, buf fiIIlin~themllllvee ~d: of .tbeir ggld,-tIle"
JiWi:to ~m, to ,the mibee to reatJcitate tlaeir pocUla•.. '
" . ' I : . " " Jl
1',Mr. WOIBNCRUTlll'8gNt tbatth'e,geotlemln from,L~,'A.a«elei(M"':~at'Iol
dMo) il Mtin hie seat, a. IwJah to my llIIIlethiDg in relaeiGll .. ~e,~. .,tkt,
bo;JIIIIltIe relative to tbe,·~1I&iGD ..f:~ and tbe'mkl~;diatrillt... lkif,,;• .al

.ck

...o_e".

r.""

bown that:tU·_......dr.... ,~ ~.tie" ilremJlliq:diilrieY. I
venture to assert that there are mard'......... CalifurPiulil eiJg~'iR lDi~illg and
·COIdmel-Ci&l P'lrllUib',z die DiJtriet o~8an.loaqaia~ 1"'" oj': uy'elbet PtkLd(, the
country. It is of ae much importance that they eboulcl be repreeeated, .. 'tile
··.o.tbeia· ·poIlftOft ohbe!at1ft popiJl.uOll., 1'be'padMDlln'li -ar«umenl 'ioillfatel
-tllpi••t laia own !netlajed who< l!eIIide tbare. :1l8llU#ber , • .au-ked diu lbe:re:l1NII8
'.'lJrea\ mawy IOrergootl in the mi,uag distriCtlwho·had Dot thenigbt to-TOte,"
:tbat' tGe.Dun:ieroi~I--,opulatill1 was'tHs'''''Uy iDeteued. I .~ukJ reman'tbat
these foreigaienJ of whom .... speake, ,are'nol permitted to lMjft ~,: . ,....
·fiId
dieir 'being ther~ dbH DOt iwerease the~. ,In eaJculatins ,tbG :reSiilent
. poplUatieb, they are' not -taIen iato oeblideratioD at .all. I bope'tbe> l'fJIIOIUdoo:.r
·· ..... ~Iltliecniin (rom BIm,i'raM'liioo ~Mr.'Prlce) will.be w~.J 'IWIb'wiUillig
to vote for the 'l"8port of1". OoMmktee.
'.' .
,..'
,I:J
I: 'Mr.,8uxawooD.
8elleWng tbiLt we haTe bad .ldIicient,·daeussiwGll·thi....ub·
.jeot,. I moVe'tlle'1Jre'fi-';qaeatiolTo' . . "
"
.
". '
'"
, .M Tun,; .WJlLda8 geatleman Willadraw hia,motjon fora JDoment1, I hMila
:
1lJOTd to'AY Ilpo1l ~Ui'matter•. I am'fuUy'~YiDeed that tbere is &: gederal
rdiapoIUion to -.tn1 a IMr'and equitable apportionment.' In the abs6DC8·• . •1
·• •i... Ktal,~adon, aildbeneYiJig
'gentlemeD have elated facts· .. to die
!p.pulatiOD of the minieg ·diilricta,. with.utuy interested motiTes; belie'tinlJ't.
it_ 8ist~ClIi of 8acriurleato iI aD' irDIDl;DI8' miDin« dietrict,r.nd entitles'to tbe ~
·~tmt.tiedlrepodsdby the. Q,wtmittee, I'should have ea.ichcnhiDM if t!le-potleman from San Joaquin (Mr. Wozencraft) 'had not made a mQ8t·-.fect..-,
lIt8lemellt in'1'8gard toUle,~ontl,ere.· He 's&j-a' a lafIge pol1Mluf1heuJ"are
'coMpONd of the 'Jtat~ve' population; that ·tbat'they are tbe: bl'Mhren ,of tbel soatllerJl
!peOple here. If tbi. ino,and I do BOt doubt ie, where' isth8irproperty" kit
'ill tn '8Duthern,dietl''icts wheretheu homes ue, and wher'" they will yote at: dE
;ootning'elecaiOil. Ido not"i.. ,to;tak.,tb& vote-fmo' tbe districn of SanJoaquia
.~ .he- is 'entitled 10; but hhkIk 'it ~s do. to the me_bier fioOl Los Aogelrilt( Mr.
'~atriHor) to' 11&1 that the .Iltlltement' be 'made is, a fait ODe;. ,A, to the re~. at
•
~ltman from Monl'ereYf (Mn ,BouI) in regard to "the Angebi" be'ritllJ08~It'oed die ~ of the- ~lIemaa from Loi Angelee. He (Mr.' CarriHo) IiIercMJ
aid that the people in .Los Angele~ were a permaDen~ fixed popnhrtio~ti.t'"
were 1IllIQJ8tB':0f.the -sOti:; bUt that.a the' oppel' diltrlola tlla populario~ 'wai/ml.
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Mr. M"CARVtiB. I wbh to withdMw·.•y'amendiaenl; if the, geMleman tiWIb
-Ban' Fl'Mlciseo (Mr, Priee) 'will wit1Mtr.w Iria. .
'
,
:!:
','
: i: ,Mr. I BU.II. ,I hop8 •
wilt witlKltcw it. I hinlfll not die~oY8n'd that ·tbe·feel.
'in«of-any i member,frtaSIl1l'YraIlcieco iI,ill favor of it.
'
" ", ,
, . M,;. 'CA'BULLO. Some' gentleman hat _t8d that in tJte dilti'ict of San Joaquin
'there,f.'ll large JlutDber of'- inbahitattt.'pf Lot' Anged.,., 'Who being tber.,woUl
:JHrve the ,right to vote there. ' I 'upderatand&OIII a provision of tha COIlstbl. .
IWlrieh'wB have adopted f ' tllat .0' iadi1lidud of OD& :diII~ict,te,e.llowed to.......-m
...orbeJl distmt. The teuonis"aty ol:#vioUI.J :tbat tile judge. of "lte .etiti_
m8st 'qualifytbose who are'allowed.·to 1IOte'and tho.e 'W1Io-are noc.· ·If ape....
.hiD·onlt district is in anotWr ee ,ill not allOWed:
,'rbereiJ..., I- conlJicler
*at that aTgUlMDt i,' comple'tel;-' I'8fUlfHl by tire -.ats ~ tltey' axilt., .' J, ,. , 1
.: ·Mr. VOJlVIILE. [rile tOlay.& tiwgiIJ1"orcJ.'It; .uRlJ1tl.ln8lely tor-Ose,uilbkst
of LOI Angeles, it be true tbat a considerable IHImber of actual r8Si....I • • 1iJab
oT-.qui*:bt!·perions i owdiug landed proP'Jt1 i.lIIMi:dftltrict of I . . '~s,. I*hat
we '..,:t.do:witb them 1 !J:'hey'0&P8tiwe iii S&Ji;JoaquiO'and YOte 'by d8J*Y:ia
Loa An~eles. Doe" the gentleman wi.. 'todepri.& them' of their fraachise·alIO.
"'bert" Thiey cannot vote m Loa ',ADgetee. :..0... he- ,iii.... to-, tbt lChey
l!Wu)d.wot·:'lGte ~t alU
. , : i ,',
j. " :. , • ; .. ;
•.. ,The ~lI'AiR explained tbal- 1M claw iil'rel&tioit to- •••idence wCJllid: DCJ\ ~ •
"'4,ate1eolioa..
.
',!'
!. j .', '" 'I j, ; ~ ;.,.; ." d." ' . -. 'j" J .:,
i
• 1

to..

II.. ,C.daIbQraaia .. "t, ~ ~ l b. . .pIU"'"
,,)(r.. PUCB' thee whluJJl8iW,hil'l,atie.lmePt." '.. "
' ." "
, '1"
(, . A&" ,l(pCARlrUUIaO ,wlt~dll8Wl.hi. ;" M'hitn ~ lC(ueS&itn ~1iect.il'Pin~ dI1.Mrdltll!,
9111Dudinent. I:"
. . ' '"
" ' .. - , . '
,,'
., ..
; :JMki..NollJllQ said be ,wal.eJtNWi·eJy.80try.he.qould.._t~incideiilupurion
wUh
~geatl.1D8b troia.Ala. Diego (!Ii'. Ril....).,Ii...t.bougilt..IIILt-pntlemail!. prepeIU08' ...8015 be very 'far 'frobl meetiitg- 6~ . . .btdiaa
lbe· eOlitOunl ....b101.
sltl wnldibe ver,. 'Unfair that,
wit~fJ.y,•.•",....d inb&bitantl,. 8b~
avo,s; large ~reeentation,t.ban Santa. ,BlIZbara-aad Sao L.uis Obiepo.· ..
, ·...... HI..L. ,So,fal! all the.populalfun-is.e..cellBefi., I,danot,tbink,a~,body
lean,blB.Ute eil8c'·populatioa.· I.onl)'ask,~-diriDe,th.;tMro,BEUlato
..... L.a;.....
_.bas,hrd
~Biagll'DOhCi •. AIU.1liIk; i. ~ .BiIk1,Diep,ahallltftll QP8.f
the Senators, so that we may have a repreleOtat.iMlillt."'6 &~te. '.
',.&:Born.. I.a1.,..bow&otM deciilieD ef.t.hbt HOLlte; e~a1l1·1l'heIHhat
decision is in unison with my own views. TheftH~)_Oeckle(};that. reprell8D.
-.tiOll oiJ8b"ta,be'm:proporUoo lO,pop.IMiOD. ". &oeordUig. to.this.print:ipl. the
!BDiI8d diitlrictllof Los AR88_.alld .&0., Die«0lougbt. ..
-two .BeDalo.....
~lIo .0l'8:; aDd BOWdhe .prOfJOsition comell toeplit.tJre:ltlwo: Be_o... · .AU lean
'ay is this. If that GiBtrict. ia to be le,...ated. IwouJd,desil'8 to epuate,at _ the
,,.ioeiple lai41 down Ity:this House; and,l,!I\!ould 1'lIDthe .:lIIUltw·laa.e.&1 mpch
.population. in tbe dis&ri.ct.of. SaIlDi. . . in. Las ~lo..', but ,that ill ilApouiWe.j
• .aepeqaeatly,IeunlK.vete fur loch·a. diepropwtWna118 ~r..~t. as tbe,~.
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, .1lhe.q•••t.ion,wH_tben taken'QIl Mr. Hill'. ~elu,.and,h wlUI.rBjeated.
n .,•• HABTIJi68 me.ed to «DIood.·by In,erti~ 'f AM. tlte Dte6rict e£ .... Gnat
»Balt LlIkeDfte~n,senatolltl and .tbil'ty M. .bel!s' of :&s86lDOJy~~' !l'bil,,,htt dft,ind
_ add to thela1tei1 oIauae, of the:lection. He<wal'4iPPoeed toi...Juding-rlthe ·Salt
Wale 188ttlement in the .BlaH. of. CalifornlaJi'be .W!qhttbis .Co.ventioft"blld
.tdhiag:to do- with it~ blltl ina8DIuellu (het WM' included by "he· ~
l~ .in Gwupittee ,0£ the W.I101e, .be .deem. ,it.-jllll 'ud paPper it,DM·,tlallf
..bo8ld,be,reprell6oted. Wal, theft a,gentl8roUi. herewbo w~da1l8811.~ ...
~.ion oftbirty,th&ll.aud,soW&BlaoWd,_ve,no·Il'4"OselltQti~.t
tlQ OiMJ.t
·~uKlloealprehend,tbe.m;T.
, .
:
.' ,. ,
• ... ,.Mr.(McJ)QO&A~said t.bey !WIltf. eomprebetldeti.ln the District of..,S.OI'lUABD.....
- Mr. HASTINGS said that tbe representation of Sacramento was nol baa.t(tJt"W.
tfIIIat aaloelllltioP, 'nor were~.bounet-y lwtJs,of.t!nlt di.~idt SQ,laid ,do,..., ,Here
was a large population positively inolllklod.WiI1aitt (be/Hill. of.t~ SUUIMUlil oudI.p8IIetl Ito- become lID18ulNe- kIllbe law&, .ad."tot ~ bYI fo~e if ne£e.ulW'y.J ;;aDd
yet no provision was to be .....aa 8lve .hDfJl.&1relJ~iOllin.rM,~s"t....
jfJl4ia...... th8.doctrineof thQlO who,i.sis~d,.poIi'incJu&iDg: the .e.~.~J:liMlry•
•HemiiulfllJ this allMmlllD8nt, fOl'.the.lJurpe8e of JPwriding for.evlt1ly .lJPlIlll _
~,~ Ii.its oftbe St~8t
tb~·bou,ndary.-.boo~d,.b. ~ud b,r'.""'~
I8iCUIM at the HWN. It walt.not .re..onablert.lt,.....·*>t.Juat.j ,It wu IIIwQCldilt
Mitht,"e"pirit of our ~1a_iQnIOfilligll,.·to include-them. and.ot. gi1le,'"
•
qe.edt ofrepre8utatkan•. It lWalf,. mocklU'Y w·.,~ to give them. •
lbenefit. dC, gowerDment" ud refuae,to' giY.e tb..M ·b....it. of repJ\8~
EyeD. if _they had the~ pfoperNf'I'i!ot"Dt~tiea.io! tlae Lttgi8lature,jlllllic.:·\Y~ ~
:dt•. ,b.&.e We... for Ulley.bad.twa·eDJOJIId Ullt ooDeit.~fi·ep.rell8n"'ltIll UII _hill

".ca.

!Gen......... "., . t"
lIIdmi..
I

; .••J(..... l~ was ior opi.tioo·

.,'

.,

".

.'.. .

;

I.

.',

wha l-he 'P8opje. ofi t~SaJt. Laiul thougbl propdr
jo~, ~ ·dlS
ioa of theil'i lepreeMlloMive. jnto ,.. Legislat.- ,ef . Jbt~aNJ.iaoilit, lWould be affwde.h...... ".
,.
,
'.
' . (','
v ,MI./.B..-,hoped.uut..gQJlfJerlllill""quld. with'r. llie,8,fIUIRdm.. H6'l"'"
nol make a ,peech. He preferred Beeing tbis whole subjectl ,l..id ·Uide......, tU
~~.*~! Jh4l'1eiti8a wu.fi..... ; )lucia. bad; hNn _jd.botal ,tbft pepu~ • .mltllle
District of Sacramento i and yet it waa Dot determined what tha&)di~u..w

;'41'5
1Mr. ,ne:.J&·flCtlbtUr ftHJ Itbtis~~t'~ei .ri'tfIdt di~~fe't' ~·ffted;
but it was not fixed; it migM' tnclu\Je the eettl~eHts d( tbe 'salt take. 'If, 10

laying '(Jff thlU district; tM popota!ieft· of tile 'Balt 'Lake eb'oufd be 'in~luded, he
'.GOld'~ for gi.ihg Sactafttento e:fgtttC!l'efJ.memben. He trustet1 tJiat'tlre gen.

tleman would withdraw his motion to amend. thtUl fhe boundary''Wils fixed 'it
'Would not be expedient to act uj}Un ft'; and he rfloutbt 'tbat by tbidinal 'act!6n of
the Rouse this Salt Lake country would be excluded.
Mr. GWIN said thllt tile, ;PI'Of}' ' Ilion of tb gentl m n from Sacramento ( r.
Rutinl{s) was evidently intended to get in all argument on th boundary que Lion.
That gentleman and ,the gentleman from
ont r y (Ir.
tt) botb knew very
well tbat tbe Committee bad gone to the extrem limit of repre enta ion; tbat it
'had gone tt> thltty-sit reptese1ttativ6s. The propo ed am ndment wa only in.
tended to forestall the action of the Hou e in an indirect manner on the boundary
question. Tbe gentlemen were w II aware that \ b n thi qu tion came to be
"eoosidered'in tfre"Hause drey ould be under tb operation of tb Bv minutes
'"1'ule, and riley took .dvantage of tbi-a fact to introduce the ubject h re, where
'''they could haTe long speechell tQ Buslaln tbeir own particular vi ws.
'. -Hr. McCARnR bad hi) doubt that th RouB would tI a permanent ea tern
boundary, and tha~ h1 tbat action hi coli ague' amendment \: ould be rendered
:'ftOllllM void. If th'at ponlon of the country was to be included, he thought they
''Were' eqollUy as well entitled'to a r pr senlatlon a olher dl tncls.
ut a preseDt, as it was not pOlttll'ely1ttl6'wn to bat conclu ion the ou e would come, he
thought it better that tbe proposition should not he Deled upon.
Mr. R.UTINGS wished to say a iogle word. Those who contended tbat tbe
r.8Idt Lake 'wlle ,twel~ ',,",lito the' Dimtet' of' ·81cl'llnteMo Jltb'orf!d wltogeth~r
··unae'l"mi\t«ken"'leW's. Ttiat·aiatrict·did ~ot extend beyond ,the Sierra. NeYada.
He could adduce tbe proclamation of General RlJey to prove it.
'
Mr. WOZBNCJlAFT did"ttllt· Idutw·that~t \Va's, Obligatory to 'dhitriet the' 'entire
territory until after th~ census was taken. 'Ife th~ugllt tbete was nO impJ'opryety
'JI{lfft~l1dh,g'*ny JX1i'lk'nt .... tiibtl·W.··bbt·'WftllitHbe dilltriat now-known and' ~~,.
tablished.
'
, . Mr.'MoDbwAt 'a~ed'With:}fl. et>Reagae, (Mr~ Hastings,) that if'tlte 'people
-wf"trae'&llt Lake 'were ibdl6ded in·tlie'bdtmdai'ies of'thls' Btllt!!', they'ougilt to hll\le
'a'repreee'ftta~ion 'irr1he O~ne'tah\:e\jernbly.. but4re eould not agree'wlth him In .,.,.'
"«ard 'te't~ illlmbero He d10red to a!Wend' ·the tn'rlem:Illlent so as ·to make' it read:
Peer'SenatOrlf·1t'Jtd'nfne' M~bert ofA'sllemhlt.'''·
. ' ,.
- . IIr; 10hs _lei: it W&lI l related ·of·tfre ",habitante ot' 'sbme ·ctty 'ijrtbe East, 'fllat
'Met'ttlgether lind pett'tlotled'tbe Dei.,. that eacll man should hKTe the ..enti.
I·Me.... ef hie ..obI' "'ritten upoft·Irf.··fu~!i&lld. Now Ife',dfd 'know_li~beT any of
.. tk·11tIfabitatttsib't&is part·tJf the World had tbe 'word' BlJneOmbe written uptm
t'l1tei; flIreheads, but· 'certain tit WHS, that'it would 'be It.. 'vt!'1sJrIJelngly..,;sible' In•
• ~iin .pt.tn tJre'fOr~heatJs'of bertiib'metnbe~ of tlris Convention, if the Il~tltl·
- WatlMnif tlreir' s<Johi '",etftrWtiftfm ther~. . nete .,,'ae It. re'Solutfon introduced to get
'an ~xeitement'upt)n' '&' ques'tion not connected' with wtult wa,before the Hdus'e
''M'eAl;' 'fbe gentlemiln from, ~rame'nto (lfr. NlUdnge) stated that thtlrth"ei8
:fWeiltty.ftV6' or drirfy tboulland inhabitants at 'tlie 8'alt Lake. While itt Cllnfmfttee
1 ~ ttte Whole, and wbile tHilt lIubjeer' 'Nas up', 4u!rwould ask ,bid gentIeritan, Mio
bew infinitely more abqu~ tbe population of tbat reghm than /lliy 'gelltleina~ 'do ,
r't1lndt~, if he'cOri&1c1ered 1Ms td ~ \l i~tled lilttd 'permaneJt't popUlatio}t?
. .
. M,.. DUrinCK ;;fshed'tO' 'kito...·.hefher t~is was a deliberatnte' bodyiriUjjng 'beie
.~ Ibtrtf ~ C'olittlttitlOn, 'Of a tt1~ 'd'eblttlng Iloeiety. Thfs
'O('dh1cU8SPon '\ria
.t on~nots 'Play; it 'W'a'l a UlIetB8i1'~penditUJ'e ~f the peol11e"8 t1todey. 'WIJtM Wis
'.fIi~ tffljeI!tof 'hit' Cbn'\'eUtfblt'? ~ Wbtt 'WeTe'. die member. 'denng·!· "He 'aVf1ea~d
Mtdllwem'~ ;frilJe' .'away fblrlr·\!I'n&·no l&itger; "lie- trusted'th~""wl)~ld' ·tM1r'to their
•WijHMa eat~t; IlDd :cbu1hre- IfIlClthlMte 1'0 ~Ile'{bu'_ ..'befOwl'1!ltr Hou~.: . ,.. ' ';..
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lIr.,Sm:~"~OQ:did Jlot,.tJaWk.it adt~e _~ ~ ,~" -QouW.be .~... ne\f'J'_ '
R,e' would t~ere~re.rnove,w rise and report progr:eu. . ,; ;' "
· ,: 'the motiaq wa'U:dopted, and &he C~~itte~~ ~ ~ pMgN.!I•
. ' Mr. GWJ~ pv~ ,notice of an ordinl'nce to, be
W to the ConetitutioB. whiolt
, wai laid upon the table, lubject to, call.
, ,,; , "
The Convention,then took a rece.1I Qf on" ~~r•.
AFTJIBNOON B~ION,

"

3

O'CLQCll:, P. If.

· OnmQlic:lD,' the H~use resolved i~lf iD~o C~mmittee .qf the Wbo~, Mr. Gilbert
in the .chair, on the "Schedule." ,
,,"
'
· " The question be,ing on the amendment of Mr.. Halltings to t~e 13th section, it
' "
'
·Was rejected,
· Sec,lIon 13 was then adopted all reported.
, ,
,
, After.a short diseussion on the same g~ound8 a1rea.dy taken.ln COD1Wittee, tile
first blank in the 6th section was: filled with "thirteentp,"and the Hcond b1a~k
with "tenth." The blank in ihe 8th section wal filled with" thirteentb." The
·blank in section 9th was filled with" twentieth. h the blank in lection: 12th wu
,D,I1ed .with " fifteenth day of December."
, '1,
• ,
,
__ The" Schedule" was then,. on motion, laid aeide, and tbe "Preamble" taken up.
,', The P.r:eamblel all reported by the Committee, with tbe substitute as propoa6d
,,1:tf Mr. Gwin and Mr. Shannon, being under cpnsider~tioD- .
Mr. GWIN witbdrew his amendm~nL, to allow : ' ':',',
, ,:.Mr.:.LJPPI'J,''J: to,.p~es!mt th6 following, viz: "
.
• ,We, UI8 people of C.wornia, in U111 exerei8e of the rigb\'e( aelf-gM"eat which btl~to
Jke people under, the Constitution of the United Stsle8, lOr th" pliJpose of ~ Il S~ 001"
, emment, do herehy ordain Ilnd lll!tsbli,b this Constitution.
..
,

'l!

" . Mr. SHAN~oNthen withdrew his propositiQ~ ~)}~w·
:: Mr. BOTTS to 9ffer the following, viz:
:., ,
, In order tD institute a aovernment, the free"nd inll\'P9"deD\ peClf.ll! of California do
rollo",:

.

" ~. B~T8, laid that .if this preamble

W,&4

to.,~

. ,

~

•

r.ej,cted, he aJiouid .prefer the

, 90" nominally offered by the SeleqtComfllit~eej ,be "'!lid-, nominaJlJ, fOJ' the C-.

•

.~iUee

,had nevet seen it. It was the pr6lUDble of the: New :York CoDsti~04I,
IIUld that was one o( the .greateat()tyecliqas to it, I~ was not the report, of tl!e

Committee. The report read iQ tbis .81, after the fiut ~e: "do esta.bli8h
•tbis Coqatitution by order of tbe. Select COJ,llmittee." But there wal also tbil. ob.i,?etWI1 to it. He (Mr. Botts) bad .l~a~ beeq Q~ to tbe abuse ofl\le llw.
, ,gu&1J6 Q[;p('ayer. and thankegiviug on. oCcuiA1l1l of !hill kind. He thougbt theu'6 wltl
.,-D inappropriatenels iq it. GenUermn sbould' cqasider the circumstaoc611 uadltr
· :whicb this ConstitutioD ,was ,to be, D,lade. It)valI tp be . roade by the volq ~f
, people at the palla. " T~6Y a~ iUppa.ed to adopt the ilaHU&ge of t~a.t iu.tlWlM3nJ.
:Bat it is welllmown that no spcp feeling .01' senUaeD~ 1ll'6VII.ila .at a politi~l.,..
·;.,.g. : The yater roa, b,e a religio.. mall- and fl\ay pi'&y at other .times, but he is •
,iDlhll p~per fr~me of mind to ~:er pray~rs at the· pol~ 'fhllre basalwaYl!, ~'"
! in ~ .n;aiJld, an hlpocrio,y in making blm sl\1 wh~ he doe. nol iJlte.w to ~, . .
..1Vhat ,hI) does doe. ~ot even tb~k of ~liog.·,fh~cJpsetilf.lhe proper.place for
, ,;~evo~D-D.Ot 14e ballo\Tl1ox.. .
.
.. :
.,
"
Mr. ~PHTONo J have but a single worfl tQ r6rouk :iru~rdto this .refftJ'1JJA8
r.iQ, tt~ ,~amhle tq the Supreme Bei~g. I tllink it i. ;V6tl aHP~op~iat6 i ~.-I al.
"~hough )Ve ,mllY n~ (some of"¥J at least) ~e in tlle h¥it .o~ p.&:a.yipg. wher~:Wl CjlJ'
, P91tup.~t1' occur.. wheo it woul4; be ~ot 0~1 app'rOfr:i~~. QlJl: PfPpe,r to do- ~.tMt
I we/JbQUld ~o it. The gentlelJ\8-n'a. EIlrn.,rka tPi tb~vqf.,en, at.,he pojJa in.~
: thill ,C~titution, ,&fQ .1IUppp.ed to adQpl itIl laR~,: an~ ~er.efote lQake'.~,.
prayer to tb~ Supr.e_ ~~.iJJ&,: only IIlIo'f bow delli,ra~. it )11, t~ ~rt th~ I~uett.

me

b1 wpposhloD, ~et a prayer out of" tllose who are not In the habit of
praying, we should by all means do it.
:Ml'; ShUART. I think the gendemu from Monterey bas rather forgotten his
remarks made some sbort time sip~. il\ which he quoted hm tile ConatibItieD of
· b1s native 8tate an artlde wtaieh, if I. mistake Dot. was worthy tbe pell of ·the recording angel. That clause read something in this manner: that religion or the
-dot, which we owe to our Creator and the manner of discharging It, can be di•
.. reeled only by reason and conviction, not by force or violence; therefore, a.ll men
are equally entitled to the free exereise of religion, aecordi"g to the dictate.· of
conscience; and that it ·is tile mutual duty of all to praotise christian forbearance,
love, and charity towards each other. 1 ackno,,!,ledged the full foree ofthe·relJ1&rk
· A1ade by the gentleman at the tirne 1 and for one, I do m>t. besitate to, avow, ypon
,.this floor, that. I Ibollld have .been w1l11 pleased to have adopted. in our coOfiitu.
tion a similar provision. 1 think we should make a due reference· to the Supreme
· ~eing in performing a work of sucI. magnitude and import.ance as this.
.
· Mr. Ihs'l'INGll. I am really in hopes tbat the preamble suggested by my friend
· fro'll Monterey will be adopted, for this reason: that it is original. Another rea·
· tlOn is, tbat It is brief; if it had been still briefer, it would have been still better.
The nearer it approaches to nothing, tbe hetter is the preamble. A preamble is
altogether unnecessary. If gentlemen will tum to the Constitution of MIlHli8sfppi,
thl"Y will find that there Is no preamble at all. "The Constitution of Mississippi"
Is all 'we find there. In reference to the prayer, we ibid that there is nothing like
a prayer in .it except the President's name, which is Pray.
Mr. WOZBNOBAFT. There is a preamble and a very appropriate ~ne, to t~e
Constitution of Mississippi: "That the general, ~reat, and esBontia) princlpl&& of
· liberty and free go'Vernment may be recognized an'd established, we deelare,l'
The question was then taken on Mr. ~Botts' lmhstitutt', and it waf) adopted•
. , The proposition of the Committee, and the substitute offered by·Mr. Lippitt( were
rejected.
'
-. Thereupon, the Committee rose and reported ,be' "Schedule" and the· "Pre.
· amble" to the House, witb sundry amendments, which report was received and
· ;Mid upon the table.
.
The HOU1le tben adjourned to 7 o'clook, P. M.

'If ~ llan,

BIGHT

BEllflION,

7 O~CLOCK,

P. If.

The CoD'Ventilln met pursuant to adjoummenL
On motion of Mr. GWIN, the report olthe Committee of the Whole OD the Preamble was taken up, and the amendment of the Committee was non-eoncurred in•
., The question recurring on the adoption Of the report .of the Committee on t~e .
· '~ollstitution, the words" the State of" were by unanimous consent, stricken Qut,
rand thus amended, the Preamble, as reported by the Committee, was adopted.
On motion of Mr. DIJlJllCK, the P,eamble was ordered to be engrossed for &
: third reading.
.
On motion of Mr. ELLIS, the report of the Committee of ,the Whole on the
, fl Boundary," was then taken up, and
.
.
.
.
. Mr. HASTIN'GS moved tile fbllowing substitute therefor, viz:
" Reao/llfd, That tbe bOllndllJ1 of the State of California be. a~ (ollows: . Commencing at ·tbll in- .....
· terpection of the 42d parallel of north latitude and lhe 118th meridian line; thence l'Ou~ upcm the
: IBid meridian line to the point where It intersects the 38th parallel of north latitude; tbence :80uth~
a dil'llet line, to the point where the 114tb meridiaD' lJne inlenleetll the Rio COlmal
diaebce 8OUtb.ef1y deWll tIIIIl aid ri..r foI1owiqg the main dwmel
to the boundary line beS' . . . . &Ia4l United S..... and.Muico, as .tablWlcd. by tIul.tl'eaty o(peace, ratified by the aid Go,,·
•. emmente at Queretaro 011 the 30th day of May, A. D., 1848; thence west upon said bound""
•.line to the Pacific ocean; th~ northerly, bounded by the said 'ocean, to the aid 42d parallel I)f
, DOrth latitude, including all the bays, harbors, and ialaDdl adjacent to, and in the Yicinlty 01 the
:. aid coast; anti. thence eat upeD·the IBill Ud penile) nortb llCiWde to die place or~.. ..j

·

m

u.reor
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'

or

,
1IIIr~ SSAIUiON callild the atteatiOo oftheHO'!se to the ltrnendtnent·whiehhe bad
offered in Committee of the Whole.
Mr. MCCUVER recapitulated SQme oftbeBrguments'wbicl b had:.~h'Jlooed in
, e-miUee hi fayor. ~r 6iiog a permanent eastern bOllndallf. .
'
MI'. GWIN e.lplainedthe nature of the pJt>positicaadopted ill ·ComlDittee of tbe
Wlaole.
Mr. ,BoTTS said the~ was a 101't of tacit understanding that tbe yote Wa.tl to be
, taken upon this queetio.n without furtber debate. He deeired eitill~I"OIietbHtg er
the, ot.her--either DO debate at all,. orfuU debate.
The question WIIS then ta~eDOb tbesubfltitute of HastiJIg.. and it ,w. . e.dopted,
:by ,yeas 23, nay.s 21, as' follows:
YIlAI.-MllIB1'II. AnIm, Bbtbl, Brown, 'Crosby, Dent, Dimmick, Enis, Hob. Hill" HoptJe.
·!lIiIIImgll, LlD'kin, MeCamlr, 'Mc:Dc:luga!, NortoD, OM, Price. 'Reid, Slitter, 8nyder, 8teurt,
. WlIIker, Pl'eaidont.-23.'
,
NAu-MllI&'8. Carrillo, CovarruWa, D~ ~odeI', GUllett, Gwin, HcDoIl, Hall~
.~!>UiDg~ortq, Jones, LipP1OOOtt, Moore. Peckorena, Pico, Rodriguez, filherwOQd. S~ SbanDOn, Teft\, Vallejo, W'ozencraft.-21. ,
'
,
.

0. moticm of Mr. 'DIlrDlXCK, tbe article was o~ted to be .eDgr.""ed ilr athild
r.-diag.·
,
00 motion of Mr. PRICK, tbe Sobedule was then taken up for c()fl8ideration.
,The lilts«:tion waa adopted as r&parted from tbe Committee of· the Whole.
Mr. GWIN moved that the Schedule be laid aaide, aad that the ,House ,proc&ed
to the third reading of. the C~i!\titutwn.
,
.
.,
,; The CUA.l~ o~erved tht it would be »eC841sary to :$Uft~ the ru1erequiring
t\e third readlJlg 0Jl aseplu~te day.
Mr. MoDol1G4L 'said, be bad ,voted in the affirmative on the bouodary ~D,
with a ~iew to moving ~ r~!lJ,lIIideration .for tbe pur.poee of introducing.a sl.lbsti·tute. He hOW' moved that tha vote on ttl.e lilllgrohment oftbe ar.t~le on the boun.
dary be reconsidered.
'
Mr. SU1IllWOOD.· 0(1 the qu~tion of recon,eider.tion, Mr. Ptel!lident, I, beg lieave
to .ya few w4)rds. I said UpOD this 600r once before, 'hat I tboQgbt the ~
boundary for tbe State of California was the ridge of the sn()wy.lollntaine. Al.
tbough I conceive tbat to be tbellatpra.l bouneta.ry, I ,hiclk a paJl&llel of 'longitude
may be taken for convenience near those mountains. But the' consideration which
has governed my vote ~nd action bere, in regard to the boundary, has not beeD
simply what might ultimately be the boundary of this State.· I bave been govern.
ed by other motives, somewhat distinct frOll) the pro,p-riety of fiJ,ing au ~rlDanent
bo.uQdary at the present period. We have several Statlls now much larger tlaan
they ultimately will be~ Wheu by compact Texas was annexed to the United
Statlls, that compact embraced over a bundred thousand square miles--e~ougll for
two. or three States. .It is not, and was not assumed, on the annexation of Tesas,
, tbat it would be the only Slate formed out of that immeQlle terrilory. It is, now,.
settled opinioq ~hat when Texas receives population sufficient to entitle her to a di•
. vision, a new State will be formed; and so, if we embrace larger limits tban ulti.
I ~ately may be the desire of the
people" a llew elate osn be f~rmed, or two or
three States if it be desirable. Accordi~ to the ereserit bou,ldary north aad
louth, we extend some eight or nioe hundred miles. Eut and west' our ellent of
,territ~ry is, still greater, as stated in the alJ1en~Q1ent of tbe Com,r,nittee of the
~W'b:ole. I ha.Vll no doubt in teD ot tw~oty year.sftom \bis time, if we 8x upon'the
.. aHu-:ra N'evada, etill we shall be, divided iuto t~q or 'bre.e Statelwest of that line;
·Im',that isa'lD8lt.er fOf,us.,W) detefmineheredler.,--pel!ltAf'fl·for Q\H'·.dt'.ce.edaDu.
, tBo:tbu in'~w'fillrig'a'permaneat ~dUy, :wet:8n;mt, 'ail "'1,gentileman·'fNm
'::Sa,~ ;frahcisto,weHeaid,.'a.t~m~t(j·fbtft~oft~'W¥.ch'\l;'er'fi!ed'1>y'a'el~H~:.
'{;~o;rt. tune sin,c~: Th,ere 'a,.te q\l~.8ti!i(l~,.cont;le~e&'wi;th· tfrtll'b9un'~~ry,*~efl'l\~e
·:.~cM ~n\.,y the p,e.yp~c.,or Ibis ,tl;1r.ritorY1 but, t~e.,PW?Ple ihfp~hpAJl ~,w~le U~o~. ,If
~ltad:...tt~HAi f., tL..a,eu: quollt~fJi,./pwlIrJjjlW'.'8~'~W!t..,.~.
.

f

:

Tea:ri'tOrilll GOV8J'11ment.; if that question bad not produced such dissension in
Congress, we should riot now probatjly be sitting In Convention witbin tbese hall••
We should have rested satisfied with a'rerritodal Government, which Congress
then would have grantoo us. But that question-I might say that demon ques.
tion-which has disturbed Congress, has disturbed tbe people of the Nort,h and
South. The people of the United States are an excitable people; the !lueatlon
,of slavery i. an exciting question. It was made by dem~ogues-perliaps, to
some extent, by honest men-a leading question before and among the people"hall the Ilew territory, acquired by the treaty of peace between Mexico and the
United Stares, prohibit slavery or not 7 A party called the Free.Soil parl1 wa,s
raised upon that question in the North. It counted about two hunnred thousaD'd
\ votes. And what were the principles of that party 1 They proclaimed as their '
s~nding principles the Wilmot proviso. That proviso was an exclusion by .cob.
gress of slavery from the territory t1lus acquired, whether the people wished'it or
not. It was preacbed in evening meetings-in primary assemblages of the peo.
pIe-in every State, county, district, and town throughout the NQrth; and this Fr~e·
Soil party sent out their al/:ents in every d,irection ~o agitate this question. Many of
the Northern people, actuated by honest motives, voted for Presidentofthe'Unl~ed
States ip favor of a candidate professing these principles. They ..oted with th,e
Wilmot proviso on their ballots. At least twenty thousand Whigs in the State of
New York, who had formerly reviled and vilified Mr. Van Buren in previous con·
tests between the two political parties, were brought together with the demoqratlc
party on this question of slavery, and they voted for Mr. Van Buren because h.e
was the be,ad and front or the Free.Soil party. In the State of New York alone
they coun~ed a hundred thousand voles. 'rhe other sections of the, Democratic
party voted for General Casso lt was nothing but the milltar)' popularity or Gen.
Ta,lor, acquired, in MeIico, that carried ~trength sufficient to elect him in th!Lt
State, and gave him the electoral vote.' If hill name and p.opularity bad been out
of the way, and J¥lthing bllt Nortb.ern and Western, ot Southern men in the, field,
the result would have been allJl1)st unanimously In favor of the Northern man":'"
simply because or this question. The two great parties were tltusdMded. Now,
it is a matter of very little impol1llnce to us whether, for a year or two, we poss~,s.
thal barrlUl qeljert betwee,n the Sierra Nevada and New Mexi<;o, but it.ls a. mat.
ter of great importance to the people of the United States, and to t~e perpetutt, or
,.the American Union and its institutions, that we should settle this question. ffbya
v()te of this Convention we can keep it from discussion hereafter; if by extending
,Ol,lr ({overnment over tbis tMritory for a year or two, we can foreverprev,snt, discu,sston in Congress on this subject-prevent,a settled division between the Nwtb
and South, it is our bounden Quty to do so.
[Rere Mr. HA.STINGS interrupted the gentleman from Sacramento to say tbt
he hoped the HOl,lse would eil her rescind or observe tbe five. minutes I1,Ile.1 .
Mr. SHERWOOD said he would deta,in the Ifouse but a few moments long&r.
Mr. McDoUGA.L ,plOved to rescind the role, wbich was adopted.
Mr. SHERWOOD then proceeded: I have no motive in making these. remarks
other tha,n thoee indicated m the remarks themselves. I have 8a~d before that I
, do not desire tlU~~er,itoty east of the Sierra Nevada as a portion of the State
permanently; bu~ it fs on a.ccollnt. of the discussion of' this ques~ion, which to the
bo"ledge of .every man UPUIl thiS floor has prevented our, bavlDg a government
here up to tbis period, that 1 wished our boundary to compns,e what was and w~af
ie Californil1, If thill question is not keptoul of Congres8, if you barely go to
the ,8nowy mountains, or to a pa~allel of loqgitude beyond th~t,,~ou leave the whole
tract b4u'~nd that entirely open to disCllssion. It was for naught that. we said to
the Northern S~tes last fall, in the prellidential contest, that the people, here did
Ddt want slavery. It Inade no ditference. The fire had got among t!&eat. i thl'lY
"~e.4eteJ:miDed ~y ttleir votes to settJe the question. Men' were nol there. die•
. POlled t(p;.e. asoD.Qi!()n~, qu,es.ti,~n ?( 1]lis, c4ax:a,cler i t~ey were, n~t w"H~g.~~~a.ve
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it t~ the pe~pl~ ~f California. Although assured through the only organ in Ca.li~
fornia,that the ,people of that territory ~id not desire the existence o£slavery
within its limits; yet they would not trust it to tbem. They wanted Congress to
pass a resolve that slavery Ithould be forever excluded from California. Upon that
question tbey polled two hundred thousancJ votes in the PresidentIal election.
Both before 'and since I came to California, J heard a general expression from
among those who did not vote for Mr. Van Buren-those wflO voted for General
,Cass and General Taylor, that when this question would come up folir years after,
~one but a Northern man could receive tbeir votes_,Nortbern man in favor of
the Wilmot proviso. No otber could sustaw. bimself among his constituents in
the North. Politici'J:ns saw that the people were againltt slavery, and tor having
a Congressional enactment against its extension, and all men of all parties four
'yeats from last fall will vote for and sustain a Northern man. I firmly and sin.
cerely believe this; and, as I said the other day, the moment the question reaches
such an issue-:-lhe m,oment the North, whicb is the strongest, vote for theirowIJ
Presidential candidate, and the South for theirs -that moment your Union is dis·
solved. We may come in now as a State, under the constitutional limits, by a
close vote; ~ut if the Union is to be cut asunder by this one question, we shall
regret fIJr years, that ,having it in our power, with n() C01t1 t() ourselves, we did not
settle it forever. It is this that gO';erns my vote, and n()t any ooltire that I bave
, to embrace that territory within OUI" limits as a State. I want to see it forever
kepi out 01 ~he halls of Congress. The people of M~xico, have said by their action
that they do not want slavery; we have said byou!, acti m that we do not. Now
, if we ext~d our limits to what was and what is California tbroughout all the ter.
ritory, by the action of the people themselveR, slavery is excluded. r wish thilt
'territory to go to Congress in the shape adoptedil\ Committee oftne Whale. with
the proviso, that if they choose to cut us down, if they have become convinced
(I fear tbey have not) that slavery ..will ever exist east of the Sierra Nevada and
"west of the New Mexico line, then of course tbey will put our boundary wbere we
a.II want it to be-the crest of the Sierra Nevada_ltending from our northern
to the !louthern line, and thence adopting the boundary as fixed by the United
States and Mexican eommission.
J
M~. BOTTS. I want to make Ii few remarks on this subject, if I can keep
cool. I want to bring to your notice the history of tbis transaction here tonight. Tbis -agitating question of the boundary, as I said before, had heen tacitly
agreed upon so far as this: that it was not to be discussed bere; that a vole was
,to be ,taken o,n it without discussion. 1 think my friend from San Francisco (Mr.
'Gwin) so far recognized that that was bis understanding and agreement that
,·whe~ he inndvertently made a. few remarks upon the subject, he even came forward and withdrew therp. But tbe vote is taken and carried in a particular way;
then,' indeed, the, floodgates of discussion are opened, and that stringent five
minutes rule is rejected at once. ~hy is thisl Because discussion, and 'discos·sion of more than ..five minutes becomes necessary to effect the objects of gentlemen. Who made that five minutes rule, a few days ago, when it suited their
.purpose not to discuss this question 1 Those who now object to it because it
, conflicts with their present position. Now, Mr. President, 1 will enter upon tbe
:merits of the question, and tbere are no five minute rules to interdict me.
~
,
The gentleman wbo has last taken his seat (Mr. Sherwood) has made his
,strongest appeal in behalf of this extreme eastern boundary; that it will be the only
• means of getLing you into the Union. Sir, 1 can tell you this will not be the meaDS
,of your admission'; you will never get into the Union wi\hthis boundary. lfyou
do, it will be only to sit among its ruins, like Marius among the ruins of Carthage.
Let me relate to you the history of this question, and I will relate it perhaps a
.
little different fror;n the gentleman wh() bas take" his, seat. '
There has been for some yearil in the United Stales a most, violent party, who
have waged war against therigbt.. of the Southern people with respect to their

'domestic institution of slavery. They have become known by what among us is
the hated name of abolitionist, and they are as much deprecated by the good
men of the, North as by all men of tbe South. They are not only the men who
are opposed to slavery in the abstract-for of such a large majority of the South.'
ern people themselves consist-but of such who, in s'pite of the Constitution, ask
to thrust their views and opinions into our bomes and firesides j these are tbe
people and this is the 'faction who, in the Congress of the United States, contend
that It does not become, and does not belong to any people living in a territory
acquired by conquest, to decide for themselves the local question of slavery j they
contend that the po\ver resides in the Congress of the United States, and that
they might inhibit it or. admit it wbenever they pleased. Against this faction,
sir, appeared a faction on the other extreme, beaded by Mr. Calhoun, of the
Southern party. who contended also that It does not belong to the people of the
territory to settle tbis question for themselves, but that Congress could not pro~
hibit the Southern portion of the country froID introducing their institutions into a
territory achieved by the common blood and treasure of all the States of the
Union; These were the two eltreme factions, sir j the one contending tbat the
power remained in Congress to exclude slavery, and the othe'r contending that
tli.e power was retained by the North and South equally to bring all their institutions into a conquered country. Well; sir, between these two violent extremes
appeared the mediating portion of the wisd.om, both of the North and South, and
they agreed thereupon to'll great 'compromise principle. It was this: that the
people of the territory should be al10wed to settle the matter for themselves j and
this proposition, sir, was hailed with general acclamation. When it was proposed, it ,received the unanimous vote, except of these extreme factions, one of
which I belie\'e is represented upon this floor. There was a general shaking of
bands between the North and South j between the middle lIlen, the wise and mode.
rate men of both parties. This proposition was acceded to, and they said: we have
established a principle that puts this question of ilIavery at rest forever, becaulle
the territory of the United States will be either organized into Territories or
States, and slavery will exist or not, as the people in the Territory or State shall
choose. It was thus suppose'd that California would immediately erect herself
into a State, and that she would seule this question for herself. Now, sit, all we
ask is that she shall do it. Is that the proposition here 1 Is the proposition of
this eastern boundary based upon any such principle as that 1 No, sir, the people
of California have gone into Convention, and declared through thei r representa.
tives that they will settle this question fl)r themselves, Congress having already
agreed to the proposition. Now, whom do we, the delegates in this Convention,
rep,resent 1 Do we represent the people east of the Sierra Nevada 1 If the
country east of that range of mountains had been cal1ed into tilis Convention, is
any man prepared" to say that this constitution is the same as it would have been
bad they been represented 1 Is it not evident then, sir, that you are evading
those directions under which you are acting j that compromise principle under
which you are called' upon to act j and that you are settling this question not for
yourselves, bU,t for others; others, sir, who have never heen heard, and who It is
not intended lihall ever be heard upon this floor 1 Why, sir, if the member from
the Salt Lake had been here 'this morning, while gentlemen have been swearing
to the number or their constitu/mts, what do you suppose be would have sworn to 1
To one hundred thousand; I suppose j anel yet, sir. the great sixty thousand people
in Sacramento would scarcely have exceeded this portion that you, ptopose entirely
to leave out and settle the question for them without their consent. I ask you what
will be said when you go to Congress with this constitution j not what the el·
treme faction of the South, headed by Mr. Calhoun, will ~ay j not what every
m'an of the Soutb will say,'but I ask you what the wise and moderate men of the
Nort~ will say 1 I do not speak or tile old story' brought up in COmmittee of the
!h?le., ; ~o~ ~~~o?eetw~at,.a ~e~tIe~a~ ~ere ~ai~ a g~ntlem,an f~orn ~~~p~~,s~
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~id; yow may po8sibiy reme~ber thE!' letters which had ~l~YaY8jU~t'beenrecelved
(rom the States. The gentlema.D f~om Sacramento (Mr. Sh$rwood) does not read'
letters, but he hasju8t come from lhe abolitionist section of New York.
Mr. Sa.£.uwool). No, sir; I came from no such section.
Mr. BOTTS. The gentleman, however, ,certainly did not come from the South.'
ern portion of the State; and I apprehend that when he teUIl you what he knows
be the feelings of the North he means the, comparatively small circle in which
he moved. I speak more largely; I speak of the great .men of the North and
South, as exhibited upon the floor ot the pongress of the 'United States. 1 say,
theD, that when you come witll this constitutioll in your hand,.and demand admis.
sion into the Union, your Itepresenlative will be asked: Has this constitution,
formed iD this Convention, been ratified by the voice of the people; was it sub.
mitted to the people over whom it extends 1 What will be his, answer 1 Can
you find the lIlan, can you buy him with money, that will go there, and say, ye8 1
Can you for gold-all the gold of California-purchase the mag who will go there
and tell the barefaced lie that the peopld within this territory were represented in
this Convention, and that this constitution has been submitted to them, arid has
been ratified by thelJl. No, sir; he ia obliged to hang his head' and say, no!in this republican government that we have (KOposed, ,we have avoided the first
principle of republican liberty; we have mape a constitution fur a people who
were not repre8ented, and we have forced upon them, without their consent, this
.constitution. I said the other day, sir, that it would be aD honor high enough for any
inan to go to the Congress of the Uoited ~tate8 as a commissioner to ask for admis.
,ipn into, the Union, but it will not be an honor if he has to advocate such a cause
&s this. I know no man within the range of my acquaintance so low who would
not be degraded by this ofDee. Mr. President, let me put you this case in a clear
ligbt. A little community in San Francisco some months ago elected a local
legislature, and in the absence of otber and perhaps a better government erected
... government for themselves.. The legality of that gov.erDluent was much ques~
.ioned. It was defended upon this gro!1nd: that the1 pretended to extend their
~ws, rules and regulations over no other persons than those that were there
represented. Suppose they had for a moment entertain!;ld the idea, or declared that
lheselaws and regulations which tbey made, should exte;nd not only over tbe
p,ersons who had ,sent them there, but over oDe hundr!ld freemen of these limits,
where is the man who wOQId have stood it 1 Not one. And yet is 1I0t this pre•
• eisely what you you propose to do, when you maketbis eastern boundary extend
to the Rocky Mountains? You call a Convention. In that call you define the
objec'. Who do you call together to se~tlti this question of sia,:ery for themselves 1
Look at the proclamation, sir;, you call the people west of the Sierra Nevada; it.
i,s they who form this constitl\tion, and it js beyond all question their right and
privilege to settle the question of slavery, and every other question for themselves,
but not for others.
Mr. President, 'he gentleman from San Francisco,(Mr. Gwin,) how eloquent
be was a day or two ago, when he was speakin#{ of th.e passage of the revenue
inthe Congress of the United States to be extendeq over this t~rritory; over
a people that bad never been represented there. With. what face can ~hatgen
deman now propose to do .to others that which he ao strenuously objected to
When applied to himself? Does he not propose tbat 11 Legislature shall be called
tpgetber here in a little while tbat shall have the powe'r of taxing this very people
tJiat have never been represented bere in this Convention 1 If you want to in.
c;:realle the boulilds ofJOYr State, sil', extend your la.ws and impose YOllr taxes over
• territory beyond that which is reprellented here; if 1011 wish to do it in con•.
ij)rmitywitb the repUblican, principles which )'ou have avowed, you should dissolve'
~8 COnvention,· call a .new Co.ventio n from all parts
the J:ountry wbichyoU
pro,pose -to include in your State; Jhen it will be le¥al and pr~eer, arid then there
",ill be no Southern man found to dispute your prmciples~ Yes, sir; call' yOitt
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~""hlb 'e_rJ·pditilllla·of.·. ~ W8lIt.of tile 'BOekfl'MoiJptaidll-;: let··
them appear here in this hall; let them e_Qldde f., tliem*el;,elulavery from thh,:1
ttmicDry;·:let ~e conltitiJti:oa whieh iloesso be: Illtbmitted·te.lllln.'; let them: ratify
i~ "00' I. will ~ante& that there il no.true 80utliem mtm C)f, NofttJMb mllll th•• ·
will offer the least resistaftceto tbu lJOlIIldarj. 'rhu is the ODky Wa1 to db .it i'
tb dDiy.way that.anY i'epublican can propose to d. it.
'. .
. ....
Mil PmtidBnt; I UrgtJ then, as a ma.tler of poliey. that you.elaowld not e.xteild·tfl;..,
bOundary·to ihe Rocky mowntams. If yulJ do, YlU eanaot eotDe hUIO the Union t I
you mutt .. oppol8d by nery.compmmise I1llWl in.·the HOlI4e '; ybu mu~t be>.:
pdMd by en.,. man who avows the doctrine that aH'men.are.:freeand equal.
;
that ~"mmeDt en oaly be instituted 'by the eonsent.ciE the goTenled,;
1
thl, R; in tM United· Sllatell,isa .ery large part:r~ '1lodl of these cluael, Iir;.'
t1le.e~eme taetioolst aad the modorate men, are pIqed to oppose you on tJn.~
ground. But; M'l'. President, d1is i. Dot the ooly:light itrwbieh this queltion;••
t~ be .iewed. Hae any geDtleDtaIJo--,-aoo I haTe heard MUly' talk about tlie
.
moos' lttpense of slJtltaining this Governmebt--Jbs aa1' ~ntle"Ml ca1ellllU8d ....
. . . .1 etpense and the lautioa tbet will be neoeua,y to keep it· up. ~mIJer~·
sir, that you exteDd your laws Oyer it; an Individual rides.elght hoodft'1d·rniJea'ta.
make a complaint that toose laws bave been 'riolated, in h~p6Joson, and-eweariJto
the fact tbat A.B. and C. did coMmit such an act of ';oIeoe$. Must not your .ariant
i.we; can· 1011 withhold from an indimual withia the. limits of your law tiJbemUlt'ofthee;elaWl1 Wnlyounot be compelled to anesttbe acoused4ad'briDgi
him befOre 10llle tribunal; mu.t not tribunals be estahlished 1 If .tribaaall '-1
eattibUlhed, mutt not the people be taxed to pay for the' expetlle of then. ;.a.hiD
tb. people are '.nd, mutt' dleynot in tura be reprell8l1ted 1 ·Do aot «hese C88"
OlwriOIlS: follow from each ot~er a8 directly as a COQdusion in any pr~em'in ~
cUd. . And th"m sir, what an iD$ignifiOlUltitem is the 'BIJianse of pa.yi~ the
beH ofihe Legislature, compared with the expeDse of sueh a magnificent. soY,8nr.
mebt as yon Jlropose.· The lands of t-beSOlith would h~ pay .·.t a hundredl
per ceDt., 8ec&ll88 you must remember thU you tn'6 'to gi_ a govenHnellt te pro..
tMiMy; sil .hundred square miles, where there arenGt mMe '1Mp,n. probably tIIiIty
Or' forty t>lH>Ufiand souls; much too' large to be excluded from' their &bue of. the
bul'den-much too sealtered to pay t.eir own elpemes.
"
. TbJb, Mr. President, I say briefly, upon eyery gronnd of policy and eolWtlllieJ!ee,
a.a eYery .ground of right and justice, you cannet 6Xterad the eastern boUnd..,.
of California beyoricl tIlat portion. that i.represented ~el'8. I sR1 ibat;·iiI.
e8"eetj
have already designated the eastern boUMJary ; timt· General·RileY·pro..
olatmed ·theeastem bouIldary of CalifOrnia in his proolansation, llJId the jieopI&
stild ame... I lllly that be, iR hill proclamation, called upon .tbe peGple of CeI_~
.aia· in porl!uallce of instructions, if you please;......ClIJifomia as laid dowa in. oM...
taia described lines-to form ihis Convention, and, they, through their ,~
iSre••ntatms, .Ba.Y8 excluded. slavery for lbmiel'tee;' aDd is It .,.. .,.... .i~
bOW' to re.verS8 that decision.
Ne, sir, You cannot do it j tJie people tbernJeicarirlGt do it i tbe people theinselyes, within certain limits, cannot l'IIIalce 'nJle. tiJr,
people without those limits. Ai. tine has been laid dow... fOr you alreadr j·!j'dIl hue,
edopted it; and, sir, I only v€rted fer the ather line be~use I.wa•. told. tMt it,pro~.
lNlbIy iDduded no other additional human being than taos. included.' in ~ ana!
and p;oper liRes; hut thetrve aDd proper line to which we ...dld ,be legally ~
Hi tbe line laid 'do1l'lD in that proclamation UDder wbich we riJake. laws ·f. :tboIa.
whom we rep"lseat, a:nd for no others. Wby, air, ia it neceaslll'1' titibhis -~'.in;
drill IlnlJgbteiled e4)untry, to stand here and argue andptove that people' cab .rn&8JIi
Ill... _ly
themll6hiea1 I ani ulwned of the position diu 11 .am. :ClllllPeu.d!
to oocupy. Sir, you mayallk me why r IYotEidfbr the other IIne-fdr other. ....
tile liM laid cI()wn in the proclamatioD. .f hliye already statedtbe,Ilea8lOn ;-.,'"
heca.... I WlLfI infdrmed that theie were none, or so few, that·they were ,peirbap.'
haWy \1IlOiIth meMicmiJag, and I wal.coo1peJJed to 1ield _etJ,iD!·cifmj ....li.opia.:
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~lbet. ,to 'compll)mNe upon semethmg, tmd I came .. DIU'
...y 'OW'll opinions on that subject as' I plll!Sibly could. .
.
1 hope· tben, Mr.Prellident, if the object be to recollsider this vol.8· to erdAmd'
the line to the extreme easterl\ limits of tbe territory, nom the mOlt con1racaed!
line, tbat it will not be reconsidered tor ,any such purpose•
.Mr. TEFFT. The gentlemaa from Mooterey has argued long upon a queetioo..
whicb is without any foundation whatever. He as.urnes that we have Db right
in .this House of Delegates, to extend thi. Constitution beyohd the limits whica:
IU'8 here presented; and tbat has .be,en his chief aDd principal argomeDt upon.the·
floor bere. I think a simple Btatement of. facts, founded upon circumstances much
more striking than this, will have a greater weight than aay arguments baee4
upon an lUlsumptioll 'of that kind. When the Convention for the forDiation of the
cell8titution of Wis~sin wali called, the large district of Saint Croix was not represented at all in that Convention. That constitution was adopted and the linea
mended so as to incllMie the district of Saint-·Croix within the State. Not only
wu that .iatrict unrepresented in that Conventioil, but a protest was sent lG Congress requesting that they should not be included in those boundaries, but should
beceme a part of what was afterwards the TelTitory of Minesota.
Mr. BOTTS. And tYt Convention acted most fOully in doing it.
Mr. TlIIPFT. They did it neY8rtheless. The dietriet ofSa.int Croix wa.s made.
• part'of tbe Stat~, and the people are now represented in the State Legislatltre.
I believe tliat is a precedent tbat Warl'8Jlts 'us, with oth'er strong reallens, in tak-:
iag the extreme eastern boundary. I had formed the conclusion wben this mat·
ter was agitated before, that from all the circumstances; tbe extreme eastern line
WM the proper line. My views have not as yet b.,.a chartged, aad I have heea
open to conviction ontbili sUbject, for I go for policy and principle in all cases,
whether they accord with my own feelings or not. I have listened carefully to
8t'8ry argument urged .gainst it, with a sincere desire to cast my vote in such.
maDDer aa would best promote tbe interests of California, alld I must say that I.
liaTe as yet seen .no cause wby.I should come to a different conclusion £(QDl thal·
which I befOre expressed. I must confess it WIS with great surprise tbat I .aw
certain members of this' Hoose whose minds I thought had been made up, Yote in
Committee of the Whole one way, and in the Hous8 completely change tbeir voles.
. I profilss to have come recently from the Btates. I bave not received any letters ; but I can corroborate the statement of the gentleman from Sacramento (MI.·
lillaerwood) in regard to the feeling there. I do say, sir, tbat there is a grand cornbination of the Nortb and West, the extreme West, against the Soutb in this ques-.
tioo of slavery. It is a ,question in comparison with which, every thing else that
lias been argued bere, is trifling. I believe gentlemen will see when our constitution comes to be considered inlhe halls of Congress, tbat it is a matter of vital:
importance, not to California alone, but to our whole Confederacy. Ido not wilihto aSlUme for tbis HOU1leof Delegates· any greater .degree of importaaC6 thaD it
hears; but I do firmly believe, that fOr the past tilly years, no body of meo bave·
met togetlter under circomstances ·of greater re8(JoRsibility~ircumstanceswhich
place it in- tbeir power to work greater Wltal or wde, not only to themselvell aJld,
lh""'whom they represent, bllt to the whole Confederacy of which they foJ'ID &.
part, tiI&n this-ConventiOll. It is now in tbeir power to mark out the grouad and'
1*0_ the effootual meant of quieting this agitating question of slavery. With-.
out reference to party feeling at home, let us look at wbat is right and fair in the
p..eDl_S ; and· then if we find that it coincides with view8 of good policy, and wiU
kavela beneficial influeoce in the Coogre.8 of the United States, let u. proceed
and'~t it. The Senate 01 the United. States bave said, in anoffictal map. tlaat
-=Il: and Buch 'are tbe bounds of CaHfomia; let us take those bound6rie.a and 81"
tlaatttliey are the llnlits of the fState of California. Tbere is no doubt whatever ill·
Iay,.mitld -that tbis extreme eutem boundary will meet with the entire appl'ebati":ofthe Southernpafty; every free.Boil maD oi the North aDd West, and. that
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i. ape,at ~jority of both pM'tlt-SJ : [~ Is .. graDd cOlJlb~oa1iont eOQlpr.i.sing & large \
n)ajority of both parties and Be.ton~s entire we8~ern facti~ ; if that will- opt $H.
thi. couatilution through tJ1e Congress of tbe United State&, I know not what Qqunte.,.nce the represeptatiyes of the people there ca... es;pect "t hoIDe. I say, how.:
ever, that the question is not whether this eastern boulldary is goiDg to expedite,
t~e. admission of the State, or not. We should look to right and jqsti£e in the pren;Ua88, and to the greatest good for the ttrealest number, whether we can.etOe the
question of sJ-very or not. If we find tbis to be not 0II1yright and ~iu~ but politic,l
tben it is our duty to consider the, expediel;liCy and let it haveits additional weight<.
If, by tlle mere vote of this Convention, we can kllep from discussion the questioa
of .Iavery in this 'eutire territory between the New Mexic~ line ar\d the Sierllllri
Nevada, as well as in that portion o~ the territory along tbe shores of tbe Ji»a.cific,,;
is- it not proper that ,we sbould take that course. Sir, it is ,Ollr dullY ,; ,aad,l, hope
.~~ every member of this HOUSH will, in tbe ~ote which he may oaatt l'lI~ember'
tbe solemn trusts confided to him by the people,. and weigh w~ll the conll8que~,
of tbat vote.
'
:
)lr.HASTINGS. We have just passed upon this question, and, in my OfHnioil"
settled 8S it should be; but it is again raised b.ya reconsideratio-1l. and the ol>j~.
in raisillg it seems to be to again eJitend the boumlary over this, entire territory...
For what purpose, Mr. Presidt'nt, is this to be done 1 It is slated bolqly and P¥~'
licly tha.t tbe object designed ta be accomplished is this; fir,~,to seUle the qu"...
tlon of slavery for " vast extent of territory-an extent as large as all the nOBs.laveholding States of the Union. Now, sir, I assume tbis ground, .and I believe.
it to be incontrovertible, that we neither settle the questi(lll: of slavery, .por caa,
we get ioto the Union if we include this entire territory. Instead ,of settling that;
question: we raise it. No man, if be rll6e~ts. can arrive at "ny other ~DClua'on.
If we fix a reasonable. and moderate boundary the qU!lstiollof slavery ia for6fe,·
Muled; but if we include territory enough for thirteen or fourteen States ,the question is raised.' The. Congr.ells Q{' the United States \)'illhav&,no occaiJiQll to refer.
t$} dlat question if Wit incllldit OIIly sufficient territory for a. lliogle State. Th.y,
bave agreed by compromise that we have the right to det~rmine it for ourllel,ea..Would the South raise tbe question 1 No, sir; they baveagreed that. we ha.ve ,a.
perfect right to seUle it for ourselves_ ,Will the North raj!!e it 1 Tba.t :woo,ld be·
ver1llingular, when they have a. new free State added to the Union. Nobody~,
~ise the question.
,
.
. In reference to leaving au open boundary, it is objectionable .pre,cisely on 'he.
aame .ground ; we neither settle the question of slavery. Dar the boundary;. nor (l8Jl
we get into the Union with such a provillo. The South wiII forever i~sist upou,
l~iting us to the smallest poS$ible extent ofterr~t9ry; the North wiII OWQBothe,
positioo taken by the South; and North and South will <:OR'\lo~q tor years to,C,O,!DQ"
_ they have contended for years past, and .meantime we are left wiijloutJ a goy-.,
Qrnmeot.
"
'
. Ia consideration Qf these £"ts, sir; inconsideration of the population of ~,
or fifty thousand in the region proposed to be included, and who are n<!t r,pre~
sented here, I trust no such course will be pursued. One genlh~~Q has reWIU'~rr
QQUpWl this tioor, that ther.re other portioni of California. nyt repr~80nted htlre,.
that perhaps not olle·half of the people ill certain districts ha..ve been represented-,
t_t perhaps not one-tJ,iird of t,be people have voted. But, s~.,o~!lrve tbe di~r,
enee. These people have had notice that a Convention was to be held. .It w,at:
optional for them to vote or not; and now they have. their opt~ til vote or, not~
11pQD the cou$titution. But the people east of the Sierra N~vada, w~om iJou PJ:9pose ,to include. have DO suoh option.
,
. I think, sir, that the sentiment of tbis House is now d6i:idQd ;, anlll tb\n~ th~
i. no probability that a prop08ition 80 1Q0nstrqus wHl ultimately., be adopled.. ,
WbetJupr the H.OlJIl8:lP.ay think proper tp.nj\rrow thebouoda.ry prQpQ"bf.,t~,~

•

C~ittee·d~wt1 e.eti· ~ the·Slem. Ne"lida~11 dO'ftbt Itnow.nOT db t miIeft e~;·
}1rO-vlded We-b&'f6 acettain' definite bouRifllry, nOt incllJdit1~ too inu~h' ter.riUU'!'.·
I:.et it' be -determined, 6ir; let it be filed at oiree, anti then there will: be no que.. :
tidnto be d~cid'ed' hereafter.. ~ll lt16 at. mree admit~d'int() the UhiO!i upbri'th
rlltilteation of ~r ~onetitution.
.
. M1r; "A.uBea. ,I do not il1te1td at the pres~nt time to enter into any'dillemeiOlt
¢ tb,e diffeTent' propesltions of lX)I2udaries which bav,e been rnade to' tbe Houee-:
I· shall" However, vote fol' a reeon@iderlUion; ftOt tliat I am wedded to the propo...
siU~m of the ~ntleman &om San Frltncl'8co, (Mr. Gwln,) in "&Yor of wbich I,.oted
berore, with the prOV'it!lo &fi'ered by myst'llf, but fur thill reason: that of 'aU the·
b8l.tiJdtlries, which hav" been propl>sed by this House, r think the one last'
~t'ed is the inMt objeetioliwle. I, lilt,' t:~rtainly preter next to tbe ODe
ftnt nlentioned that of the gentleman tram Sacramento,(Mr. l\JcDougal.)I· pr~fer it to the ~roposition' of the OffillI' gentleman' from Sacramento; (Nlr.
Stmtnoii;) atl'd even to tbe M'lgimtl report of tile Committee on the bound·:
ary. But of all the boundarie,s proposed, I think the pne, just PIl9Sed 19 ,the
me8t a."'kward and ·objeetionable, and I do hope the House win' reconsider
that. vOI'e; and if they are determined not to adopt fhehoundsl'y ",ith the prt)?i.o, as pa~lJedln Committee of tb~ Whole, that they will take ~e of the otli~
pt'OpClsit-ions. ff tht!y stili adhere totbe proposition just pll1!sed, I trdirt that tbet
wUHh: a provlsot",it so as to render it less olijectionable dian it now is. I do
netlhtend to discU8sthe triaihqu8etion. as' to whi~ of the pi'ovi!lOs is best, but {
n;iUty tlllbk we jeopard our admilnrioh unless 1\16 adoptsonle. provision of that kind,
le'aVing{Jongrells, witb the consent of the Legislature; to filt UPOQ any other Hlle
ttt the welltward that tJ:lay lie desirable.
.
.
Mr. McDoUGAl.. , When I moved a' te-conslderatlonofthis rirattt'll' I had DO idel
tht we would have had anytbihg like the' diSCUsll'ioti that we Ita"f'e b'lI.d. I tropo.
po8'ed' that all like my~elf were very desirous that we lilJonld gilt t~rough the busl.
Dessbefore us, ttJat we might retnl"li to our respective p,liilcelJ of residence; and< {,
Ull somewhat Bm'prised' whe~ I f1eiud Ii lbftgspeech from my eolleague, (ill':
Sherwood,,) 'll.t1d another ftlom the gentlemanfrom Montel"eYi (Mr. Botts,) enteri~
Uilo It discussion of the whole question. I gave my vote ,fur tli~ measure jus{
Pall~, lind I goave it fol' the pU1'pose of recorrtlideringlt, for I consider it rery Oib.
jeetioiia~"""moi'e ohjeet;ollabIe than any "et prOposed. I fully Ilgree with tl1&
gelltleman from M\>nterey, (Mr. Halleck,) in the opiriion which·he has el1"'6 silfld I
df·tlnw boundary.
.
. Natllr~ sir, hssmarked oot for us the boundary line of California. God h_
df!lrigll'8:tetf her limits, and we ought not to go beyond tlie line traced by thlt'
Oirlrilpootieilt band. ThelmoWy Tange of the Sierra Ne,.ada separates ,two co....
mtmitlell' ot: this country; one community living uf:lonthe eastern lIitle a"d the:
ottIlir ttplJtl,the western; they can have no coollexion, either social or pall1ieal. ·1
therefore a~ opposed to any line which proposes to connect the two, or bring them·
mete!' ~8'sll:me glWemment and the same laws.. When die Committeerevorted,
dtey maiJe their boldest and strongest argument ullon tbatvery ground; that there·
WILl! 'll. .line forbidding any social or political union' between the comrrilJftiti_
M8ldlh~ uponelthel' ,side of that· range df mOUnlll:JIg. They set forth ht 111M
mport this' .arg'Jmentat! perfectl.J t:&bclUlli't'e; and it struck !'Ie at tbe time all thlt
nio@t fortiible, a~ment that they bJ'ou~ht forward. But ~hen they drew Cheil'
lliti¥, l Wall SUTptlsetl to find that they bad Included two hundred and fifty ~ilell of!
~. cdtmtry 'beyofid 'tJtls natural division, W'hieh; they'llliliJ wa'S an intei'uHDable
barrier fD'any'politiCid eonfi~i:ion beyond ol1e side and the other.
meaStl...·
just pa~sed takes i~ some three or four hunllred miles ea'St beyond tbe SitWfaj
NeTA(Ja,. tun~ihg'frbltl the lIoTth to tile Bouth; and the Chaitman of that ·Cemtnit.
tee i1rge-s 8:11 tlte rMsO!t W'fty' Ire takes It! in that' it poseeseeli some nlUilble ltwad.·
fh. &8rioolturatl·putpeses; at the same time' be Itate-s tbt it ii ilDpGssibie' fur &tI'i
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'to be h~J with that part 'oHhe- countr';' th~s included; I say;
slr,"tliat ~ature has drawn the line tor us, and we d11ght to take it j it is the ridge',
from which the waters flow eastward and westward.
'
When this subject 'Was up in Cpmmffie; of the Whole', I had the honor' of' intra.'
ducing an amendment taRing in that line as the true boundary ofthis State, ~,
we were told by men. who probably knew something of the poHtlcal movements'
df t1le country iii the' United States, that they, wanted 'the people of California tit
i~clude the whole' terrltory, in order to silence the agitating question of irla.ery,
"'hich is now almost rending this Union asunder. That was the argument main.talned here j and heing a youllg man, sir, nQt so well versed in the pollttcal
triovements at Washinaton as same other gentlemen, I inserted a provilllJ inctud'.'
tog that country, but ,Feaving it to Congress either to take the whole if It sbolllil
settle the question of Elavery, or adopt that fixed upon the Sierra Nevada tn the"
*rs1 instance. r ~m willing hOW; sir, t~ inclUde the endre territory, bUt only!
upon that gl'ound, The countty west of the Sierra Nevada contain's an area: Ofrand dhuMe that of any other State iiI the UlJlon, and I think If the people' of th,~
United States wouJd be satisfied with that, we cettail\ly ought to be. I thinlt, s.!i",
that under the present excited i\tate at tlie Union in respect to the subject of sla.
very, it' 1#e can settle that mlllter, and create a harmonious feeling ilt Congress
alid throughout the Union, we ought to do It j but If Congress should not thlot'
proper to adopt it-if we have mistaken their feelings on tbi's subject, and theyhM'e ~ot' se..t their elbtsllarlea btli'll to ~inll!ueb'dootM8t!lt t~en let'lttt _tie
tfte questloll ourselves, for sucb territory as we inte'rid sf!illl eott$tittrt~ 'otd ~tatff;"
But take II. line marked by Nature.........one tbat .you ca~ 'exter1d :rour l1l.~s ovef; rbt'
you can hold hoth social and political imipn w.ith;, ..d it tpis'guestion of a p~o~80,
is sustained, I shall certainly introduce an amendment similar in effect to that
which I introduced in' Committee of the Whole,
'
, ,Mr; SHANNON. The question I presume berote. tbe House Is simply upon' tfld"
tecotlsldel'atlon. r do not desire to discuss the merits of the dllfurent propositions,
llny more that! is absolutely necelisary, and lshH ,er1(tel1vor tn make but f6wo'b.:
servlltions. I am glad, sir, that although we are fighting against each other, all \ye'
\Vere before, for the mode of attailllng the object, yet we are now fighting togtlth~r'
for a .reconsideration-though we entertain different conclusions. In my opibfdit'
tbe mOllt distant line is less objectionable thah tbe one adopted by the Houlle thiS"
evening. The argument of the gentleman Mrme1f(Mi'. Hafrtlngs) against inetud~:
fng the entire umitoty east of the 3ierra Nevada win apply with almost ~quitl'
~rce to the verJ boundary line contained
his proposition. 'file great lltgn',;'
Mt'nt \Vhich he has presented ig the immense extent of territory. I put it bacll'
upon him, and it places his proposition diredly in the 'p-osition of that "'liitih h~'
assails. What benefit does that line afford US"
None, sit; eYery geutlertiati"
upon tbis floor who is acquainted with thatcOQtJttj asserts that it i~ a peneet',
barren waste. The argument of the gefttlemanhhllSl!If,slr, when he llitrodaetld·
Msrep6rt as chairman of the Committee, of the total cfl-rislon that mU8t eXist,
netween that portion to the east of the' Sierra Nevada and 'to tbe West of it, and'
ihe utterlmpracticabllity ofho"irig communicatillq with It during a great portfo!r,
ortbe year, is 1100ther stron't reason w~y that line should not be adopt~d~
" .
; My object In suslaining and voting fbI' this r'ecClr)sidetatlon is, that we' shU; If'
we fix opon a permanent boundary line, 11.8 1 d,el/ire, ,flr'ltli!i near as pradticlib:leto,the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada:, so thatllll th6seobjebt'ions wlrlch tau be'
urged against a oselellll extent dffetrit6ry bah be removed when our constitntion'it(
presented td Congress. 1 think, sir, that whatever boundary we &gree to-:-Iet us'
~.r It where we may, we should carry It, not b,. one otltwo 'Votell, but by a ~jorit~
«-Mch will carry with it all tile influence tllat can be produced by \lnal1imlty or
dpitlion.
' ,
'.
,
'
; ,:
.' MI'. M'CCAtt.ii:Jl. I wlsb to' notice some fM~ fe!Jlarks made by
coDe1lgu$'l
ftOm Sacramento, (Mr; SheliWood:) 'file' whole question is narrowed down to this
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point ~ wbet\er ~ shall extend our territory to tbe full eJtent 0(' wb at ·beref.e(ore
bas been considered, California, for the express purpose of lettling a great question that exists in the United States. or confine ourselves to a proper boundary
that.,will probably admit us into the Union. My:colleague (Mr. Sherwood) saYI
that this is a waste counLry, not desirabl", and tluit our only object in adopting it,
would be to settle a question that the Congress of the United States is unable tQ
~pttle. Why, sir, we are only one of the contracting partie!f ;, and the same party
ihat refused to give us a Territorial Govornment last winter, may, upon the samegrounds, refuse to give us a State Government now. We can determine what
. quelftions we shall settle for Qurselves, as one party, but we caonot settle questions
f.or hoth the contracting parties. They kept us out of the Union last sessioo, and
Qlay keep us out if they choose this, session. It is true the South admits that &
State may decide whether it shaI! have slavery or not before it comes into tbe
Union; hut is it true that the South would permit one State to settle that question
fOr all the States of the Union 1 The idea is preposterous. I think, sir, instead
offaeilitating our admission inio the Union, we are placing fetters upon our constitution that will effectuaI!y prevent our admission•
. Mr. JONKS moved the previous question, which was sustained.
. The main question being on the motion of Mr. McDougal to reconsider the vote
on the engrossment of the article on the boundary, it was taken and decided in tll,e
&ffirmative, as follows:
, y ...... -MllllSU. Aram, :a~CarriIlo. Covanuh", ClOlIby, De La Guerra, Dimmicll, DocaiAguez, BllilI" Foster, Hanks, Ho~u., Hollingsworth, JOD.llIl, Lippincott, McCarver, McDougal.
Pedrorena, Pica, Rodriguez, Reid, Stearns, Teftl, Vallejo.-24.
, "
.
NJ.Ys.-Messrs. Botts, Gilbert, Gwin, Hasting&, Larkin, Moore, Norton, Ord, Price, Sherwood, Shannon, Steuart, Walker, Wozeneratt, Pre6ident-16.

So the vote on the engrossm~nt was reconsidered; and on motion, the propo.
sition itself (being the substitute oltered by Mr. Hastings) was reconsidered.
Mr. GWIN. Having got back to wltere we startea some time agll, I desire, Mr.
'P.resident, to give my views in favaf of the plan as reported by the Committet'l of
tl1~ Whole. 1 do not intend, sir, to blink this question at all. I am in favor of the
plan edopted in Committee of the Whole, because it is my honest conviction that
it is the only plan that will secure our immediate admission as a Stale. I thank
tlie gentleman from San Luia Obispo (Mr. Tem) for stating the fact, which I was
D.ot aware of before, in regard to the admission of Wisconsin into the Union. He
showed .conclusively that this principle of representing every portion of the people
i~ui,led within the limits of the State, could not be maintained; and that it was
De aat qf usurpation to extend this Government over Ihe people of the Salt Lake;
that ,the prinoiple is Dot 80 regarded by Congress, or by the States of this Con.
federacy. It was a Clise in point, where a portion of the people of Wisconsin
were not only not represented, b\!t they ,entered their protest agajn~t Ihe constilu.
that was formed without their baving a voice in its formatiof"
When this subject w~ up for discussion in Committetl of the Whole, I referred
to anothe~ State that was admitted under circumstances not similar to our ownuw;ler the proposed boundary,.of the Committee-but mucb sli'onger; the State or
Michigan. If you look at the head of their Constit.ution you wiII see that it com·
_neel "We, the people of the, Territor,. of Michigan," &c., "do by our d&leIP.tes in Convention assembled, mutually agree to form ourselves into a free and
iadependent State, by the style and title of the State of Michigan, and do ordah~
¥q 88h\blish the following Con,stitution for the gov,~rnment of tbe same." Yet
tbere was a large portion of the population who not only took no part in the form.
ation of that conslitution, but actually protested against it. Nevertheless, it was
adopted by the majority; the State was admitted, and they were as much bouBd
to obey that •oonstitution as those who had taken part in its formatiol;!. 1t was ~
constitution formed' bya political party. So, much for this! bugbear in r6gam to
t1w 8ettl~lPents on the Salt Lake. SJJpptliIe .~\le., peQpl~. ~Je liot repre,elj.teli
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lJere? Ate they any worse off with tbis' go~ernment tba~ they w~rd hero~~ 1
lIave they' any government at all now 1 Do we propose to send tbe tax collecto~
among tbem 1 Do we propose to put any of the burdens of this government up'0n
them 1 Does not this P.~oposition put it in the power ofthe Congress of the UDlte'd
States to exclude all that portion of the territory 1 Sir, no man can contradict it.
lt is the very words of the proposition, with the proviso of the gentleman (rom
Monterey, (Mr. Halleck.) As to its being an outrage cOmmitted upo~ the Mot.
mons, they would certainly be no worse off under this constitution than they are
now. I cannot perceive in what light it can be regarded as an outrage. If the,.
complain, it is time to remedy their grievances. 1 am surprised to hear the geq.
tleman from Sacramento (Mr. Hastings) so urgent about representation here,.
Why, sir, tbree.lourths of the population that this gentleman represents her,e never
\vent to the polls, and one· half of the population of Sacramento knew nothing
'about this Convention.
Mr. HALLECK. I was on the American river near Cullumna when the first pot.
, tion of the American 8mi~ration came in, and not one of them had heard of tbill
Convention.
,
Mr. GWIN. Not one.half of that population knew of this Convention, and st~
,We are forcing this government upon them, and upon the thousands and tens ()f
'thousands who have come in since that election. What are we to do in regard
to tbem 1 Gentlemen talk 'about the enormous expense of this government. Do
'tbt'!y expect that we are going to send beyond the Sierra Nevada our officers, aQd
establish our courts there 1 When they are ready to assume the burdens of gov.
' '
ernment, and apply for representation, they can get it.
Mr. GWIN continued his argument on the ditrerent poinh presented in tbe prb.
position befilre the House, on the same grounds as in Committee of the Whol~.
Mr. Mt:DoUGAL wi8hed to explain wby he objected to the boundary reported
from the Committee of the Whole. He objected to the proviso which referred
the sulJject back from Congress to the Legislature. It would keep California Ol1t
1>' representation in Congress for some time. He desired to propose a boundary
the same as that of tbe Committee of the Whole, but with this difference, that ,if
, CORgress sbould not adopt iI. then to h8.ve a posirive line wbich should be adopted
'immediately by tbe action of Congress alone; and upon that, to rest our admission
as a State. He gave notice of this amendment to the House, and would offer it
at the proper time.
,
'
,
"
Mr. PRICE'. ' I regret exceedingly that this question has been reconllidt>red. ,I
Was satisfied with the boundary as it passed the House; and I cannot but look
up'on this reconsideration as unfortunate, particularly when I consider the debate
that it has opened. And, sir, if it were in my power, I would blot from the pages
'of the report that has been written down of the proceedings of this Convention,
all-allusion to that agitating question which bas so inappropriately been brought
in 'this discussion-a question which might have been permitted to exercise
its due influence upon the minds,of the members out of doors, but which 1 had
'
boped would never have been brought up in this hall.
I'desire, Mr. Presidt>nt, to say a few words in re,gard to the manner in 'which I
shall vote on this boundary question, and give t~e reasons that dictate the course
which I intend to purBUe; jllir, dne of the first reason. that controlled my mind
upon this subject, was the fact tbat I believed, by,extending our boundary to tbe
grAtelJt JittJit'whicb has',been Rere proposed, that.e would do a manifelt ,act of
injustice to the Soutb. I aIR not a Sodtbel"1!I man; I am from New Jerse~ne
of the middle States; I do not belong to tbe class of caRting abolilionists, dOr to'
the hot. brained slaveholde.f8 of the South ;ancll believe I have ~right to lWeak
, and can ~eak Qn this subject boldly aad without prejudice. Now., sir. $I¥'
"ill to beCiorn8 a State of the Union; Ie 18 ahe lint object that we wiaIt teaeedllJ·
, ptish; and'we W8.fttto 'a~mpIl8b it in the slrort'est possll,Jle time. BlIt 'by'dle
adoption of this e%trerbe ~iltlit, we totally defeat that object. We do a wrong 'to
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wilLp.r<K)Qce contention 4nd di!loord in CQllsre8IJ, IUld pteve.nt 0Ul'
the Union. It will be utterly impossible to go into the UniQn with
tbat. boundary. On the other hand. by contracting our limits to the boundary that
we have just reconsidered, we do no injury to the North•. There is no party that
CAn justly complain of our act. Who can say we have ~oQged either North 01'
.So~th 1 Not one, sir. We have, the right of a free peQple to establish this constitution, and we have put upon the, face of it that slave~y sh~l n,QL exist within
.the bounds of this Slate. This we ~ve an undeniable right to do; and this we
.have done unanimously.
. But, sir, we have no right to extend our boundary over an unlimited extent of
territory, and establish our in9titution,s over It, with,out the consent of the inhabit.
·ants. The moderate men of the South, whilst they maintJlin that we have the
.'right to' settle among ourselves this slavery question, will never admit that we
·have the right to extend our government over the unlimited space contemplated in
the boundary adopted in Committee of the Whole. It is a question in my mind
of policy alone; and it was policy that dictated my vote upon. this question. I
beli~ve we are belter off as a people with the limited boundary thln ~e would
ge with the other. I am ·not particul,ar as to nat,ural boundarie.. I do ~t regard
it as indispensable that we should de~ignate the line proposed by some gentleml!Jl
here, the summit of the SiQrra Nevada. Sir, we know no natural boundaries;
· the American people know no natural boundaries. Tbey think as Napoleon did.
· When a general of his spoke of the ,difficulty of crossing the Alps, his reply was,
." Sir, the Alps don't exist." I say the Sierra Nevada sinks before the genius
· and enterprise of'the Ameriqan people. I am willing to extend our line to thA
,eastefD slope of the Sierra Nevada; I am willing to take in that great ~egion of
in~ell which I belipve exists there, and whicb will contribute to the wealth of this
country. You will see. sir, what difficulties are to the American p.eople,if you
include that region. You will see them creeping up the gulches of the west &Q.d
meeting with their brothers on the eastern s~dei and they will be one community,
bound by the same social and political compact. But 1 cOJlsider the boundary
that we 'have adopted in the House the best that we could fix as the limits of
California. The Committee proposed a proviso leaving ~t dIscretionary with
Congress to give us the greatest extent of limit, or to contract that limit, WIth tile
· consent of our Legislature. I believe we should present ourselves to Congress
,'with a distinct and definite boundary i one that is acceptable to us, and not leave
l it to the discretion of Cor,gres\l to say where that boun,dary shall be. We are
,the best judges of what is goqd for us. If Congress does not see fit to lj.ccept \IS
:with the boundary which we ,think proper to adopt, we can exist as an independ.
, ent State, and we want that State to be a compact one. The people of California
have an undoubted right to say what their boundary sha.!l be, and this ~lUundary
will be just what they say. They are the sovereigns, llir i we do not want to
bear ano~her voice on the subject i we want to leave it to no other power. The
liDe passed here to. night I believe embraces just sufficient territory to make usa
compact, happy, and glorious Slate.
Oil motion, the House then adjourned:
~mission ipto
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1849.
The CODVealkm met pumiaDt to adjourDfD8nt.Prayer by Padre Rami....
. ,The jourftal of ye.ste1'day was read ami approved.
,Mr. 'JONSa llUbmitted the. foUowiDtl reeolutioa:
'IlutiltJed, That in the opinion of this ConTention, it will be pradieany impossible to sur'fey &Dd

·"10
fri'9aM pll'fdluers 68 public IBlltH in CaliIorni... That the eomparatl,.,ly emallllplC8 ....
11IblriIr~.p.,..would inevitaWJ idl iatQ, tb41 ".f a forWJIjl8CQIatotJ, and ....
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Mr., MCC.JlVIIR laid he e~d a'·resolution some, day. since OIi the ,..me .ub•
.je.ct. He hoped if \lny proposition was to qe considered now, that his wqul4 be
laken up"aa it had the pref"renc;e.
.
, Mr. STEUART. I should .be ¥ery unwilling to oft'er anything which had been
"prejudged by the action of the Rouse. Upon looking at the report of the Com.
mittee of Ways and'Mean., I find that it proposes that a memori,al should be ad•
. dressed to Congress on the subject of tbe public lands. In the remarks whicld
made in Committee of the Wbole on tbe,subject of the ll-ppropriation for purposes
of education, I endeayored to poillfout the difficulties which thi,s Cqnvention would
bri~ itself into, if it carried ol,lt the mu.J;lificent plan of edl,lcation, as, proposed ~
the section to which theproyieo was attached.. ~ am clearly convinced tha.t the
fODds from the minerall,ands i. your only.salvation; the only weans by which yqu
can redeem tbe State from the onerous ~urdens which you have ilJ)posed upon her
,b.1your votes here. ~ may be wrong in these, views-they are Illy individual
· opinions; but.J am happy to find tbat they are cOllcurred, in by a great number of
_ persoM out of the House,. and sustained by a great many in the House. I gare
notice in Committee that I would offer the re~oiution which I hold in my hand. I
,haye. sir, upon all occasions avoided consuming tbe time of the House in debate;
"I have endeavl)/'ed to present my,views in the mo!!t succinct manner• .In CODse.
quence of this desire to forward the bU,siness of the Convention, I proposed to take
· t"is "laUer up at a convenient time, and what has been the consequence1 A
..centleman who ha~ Jieard tbe argument which I advanced in support of such a
, Pleasure aas come forward and submitted an ordinance to cover in a great degree
; ,'h~ very plan ,which, I had, proposed. Another gentleman comes f,)rward tbis
· ~r~Dg and presents a series of r~solution~ on the same subject. If it is tbe
..pleasure of the House not to give an expression of their opinio~ on aquesti()n of
!Wch vital importance, I for one sbl\lI not ohject; but I do insist upon it that I have
,.a right to offer allY prllPositic;m which, ill my opinion, is. germain to the question•
.. lfthil.' question therefore i,s to be ~oneidered !;it all, t submit the resolutions of
.~hiclt I gave, notice several day.s sillce. (See debate September 27th.)
... Mr. :QUUIICK objected til' both the .resolutions of the gentleman from San Joa•
.qqi~ (M~. JOl¥ls)and the gentleman frqm San Francisco (Mr. Steuart,) and under
the rule they were laid over. ,
'
.
, . On motion, the coftsi,deration of t.he report of the C~mmittee of the Whole on
the poundary was. resumed i the pl'oposition before the Hou'Je bein~ the 8ubitilute
:,~qsed ~y Mr. Hasting&: for the report o,f the Committee of the Whole.
Mr. ELJ..IS moved the previous question, which WIiS sustai\led; ,and the question .b,eiog,ta~en on the substitute of Mr. Hastin~s, it was rejected, as follows:
'
,
lYUI.-MNIno AnI1tl, BoU8, Brown, Croeby, Dent. IDIl, Hoppe, HasIlngl, Larkin" M'cCar.
r

,• • ,Or.d, Price, Reid, Sutter, S\8uaft, W.-Iker. Pre.ideDt--I'{.

,

~A.YI,-Me88l'8. Carrillo, Covarrubillll, De la Guen:a, Dimmick. Dominguez. EJliIl, 'Fo.ter,

·'diIbert,

Gwin, Il"blon, Ha11eek, HollingsWbrth, Jones, Lippincott,' Moore, McDollgal, Nbrti:in,
'PedPomlll, PIco, Roctrigua, 8n1c1er, Sherwood, IlhaADon. StemuI, Teal, Vallejo, IIQd W_•
......S7.

IIr. 8uA.l'urow then eulHbitted tbe foll0wOlB aubstitute for the report of the, ~om.
, mittee of the Whole, '9'Iz:
:
hat the ~undary of the Btate 01 California lie the loIIllWitlg: commencing at tbe ,pelnt . . . .,
"tile llOth cJesree of _ t IoIlgltuc'le, u laid d _ on abe ofticial map ofi John ChaM. FlIIDc.t,
·'IiI1awn by Obarles P..-a by CIl'def of the United stales ~te, inter"tlllt. ~ 4~ degree of nlJllth

.Wih¥lcl <fOrWni the 80Ulbeln bo\1nd&r1 gf the tel'l'ita9

of Oregon}; thence following.ud t ~Qth

meridian. BOutherJ.y to i18 int.emeetion with the 38th degree of north latito,de; thence in a IQIJ(he~

., arrJ: aireetion to the point where the 35th degree of nortlJ. lalitude crOMell \lle ri1"ef Colorado; thence
, .000lherly following high water mlll\ on the tat blink ilhaid river, to the'beeDdwry line jllIts\lWled
· '" 6fj'11te tnlaty betWtleft \belJnlted 8tatM and' ~ido, 'c111Md .. QueJetard, May S'th,"Ia&8;
'da_ . .tedf alOIIf _ apon..nd n. '.~ d18:
,thtnce {O.~ -the ~ ~!lWiCl

¥e. .....'

or

L

marine league

y.aelAc ~ to theillriuel
4! ~~ee8 narth'latitUde, enet1ding one,
intO the IN
'j-om said eoaSt, an inclnding a1l the
harliOrll, and iilIalI'da adjacent to add C01l8tt to IIIlid ftcl
8g1'1l8, and thence eastwardly along and upon said parallel of latitude to ~e place of begiilning.

btl,.,

· Mr. HOPPE. After tbe elaborate discussion which we have had upontbis sub.
'ject, it would seem useless to renew it; and [would not now trespass upot!. .the
,attention of the House, but I,think it a question of such vital importance, tbat if
we do not properly understand it and come tOR judicious decision upon it, we may
jeopard the best interests of California. Many gentlemen, I. think, are led astr/ly
: on this subject; some are for taking in the whole of California; otber9 for a more
limited and definite boundary. A few days ago I was In favor of taking a certain
,boundary, as filted I>y the Select Conftnitlee. Were if not for a portion of the
population at'the Great Salt Lake, I would now vote for taking in the whole of
, California; but,sir, taking the strict letter of the constitution, that representation
shall he Lased upon population, I do not see how we are ,to be justified in taking
1 this cOUrse.
Shall we fix the line of the Sierra Nevada or the one just proposed
, here, and say that' the Mormons there, a body' of AmeriC¥1 people settled at the
, Great Salt Lake, numbering at least twenty. five t~ousand souls, shall not have a
representation on the floor of the Legislature 1 Is it reasonable 7 According to
the proclamation of. the Governor, which has been adopted as the act of tbe peoI pIe, the eastern boundary is fixed at the Sierra Nevada, unless the districts be al·
teted and the apportionment be remodelled. We. allow no ,representation to a
· body of American people, constituting one.fourth of the souls in California. I say
,thep, if the whole of California is takeJlin, we must remodel the apportionment;
,aDd if the Salt Lake is included in the Distrlci of Sacramento, I am in favor of giv.
;ing that district at least tlve or six additional delegates. If they are included in
the District of San Diego, the same additiona} apportionment sliould be given to
· that,distl',ict. Let us look, gentlemen, at the future before we go too far. It will
be impracticable for the Mormons to have a representation in our Legislature; at
: any rate it will be attended by great inconvenience and enormous expense to tbe
'Government. The question of expense should ,be well considered, and it is highly
,~ desirable that we shollld not establish an extravagant system of government. Al·
lowing a representation for the twenty.five thousand souls at the Salt Lake, thy
will, be entitled to seven representatives In the Senate and Assembly. The dis.
· lance is about nine hundred miles; allowing each member at the rate that we
!\have fixed, it will be 81440 for each, making the round sum of 810,080 for rm1e.
, age alone for the representation of Salt Lake. Some members. may regard it as
'Iery improbable that there should be such a body of people permanently located
at the Salt Lake, and some are of opinion that there but few. But, sir, I beg
, leave to inform gentlemen that I know that place'; J crossed it myself; I know
, that such is not the fact.. There is already a large population of Morm(m~ settl.,d
and perm,anently located there, with good houses, better than we have in 'CaHrOT•
.'nia; good mills, fine farms; and flour noW' seIJing at ten 'doUaTs a hundr~d. But
,_a few days ago I con.ve,rs,ed .with Captain Walker, the celebrated mountaineer,
who knows that country bettllf than auy man that exists. anQ he, states that it ~s
.absurd to th,ink that the,e cannot be a 'populous Stat~ between the Salt Lake-.d
the Colorada river. It is a fine valley, susceptible of supporting a valuable,U1d-ftour·
· ishing State. Steamboats can ascend that fiDe 'river lR-ree hundr,ed, &JIo(\ fitly lIIiles.
With alllhese facilities, who will deny that there must aQd,will be a large pp~n
"equal to aDy of our S""~8. For augbt we know. t~r~ may b~ g~~d di~oyered in tJloee
'moUlltains surroundi1lg the Salt,Lake; mweral wea,lth eqlMloLto ,waat we ~QIGo.
, this side. There may be a ,larger pttpuletion there thaw b1 tlUs 'f)(Jrtion of Califdr.
',nla.., With thes,e considerations in view, how cangehtlemen consent to exclUlle
: the,Mormons and cut them off, entirely from reprt'sentation. rt is not just; it t.
L IlIlti.republicall and c~mtrary to the provisions of our conlititution.
Shll.ll we say
in one part 01 tbe eGo_itution. that repreeenlat.iOll .ball. he a.cconling; to. popu~iQp,
and in a~ther, that one.fOurth, of the population of Calif9rnia ehalIlJOt hue a Je.
I

preaentaticm ? What. will the world say 1 That we have 'dope t'em groBs • •
tice; that we bave' violated the first principles a of a republican gover~en~.
Sir, if tbey have the hearts of freemen, they will rebel agaJnst it tb~ \
Hives. What I shall they be governed by laws forted upon them by people a
thousand miles away, who give th~ no voice in the formation of-those laws? No,
eir, they will juatly regard it is &<it .af despotism which no iree people could sllboJit
to. If the whole of California is to bl admitted, I shall be in favor of dissolving
., thil Convention, remodeling the apportionment, and giving them an equal repr~
eentation witb ollreelves. Finally, Mr. President, I am decidedly of opillion tbat
we shouk! fil upon a definite boURdary. I prefn that Ielat propos8~ by Mr. Ihs\ings ; but eI the others, I prefer MI\ McDougal's.
The question was tben taken va Mr. S~nnon's tlublllitute, lUld it was c1lIeided
in the negative, as follows:
YlU.I.-M_. Arllllt, Botti, 8ro~ OrasbY. Den~ ElliB, Hana. Hill, Larkin, McCaner,
Oro, Price, ReMI, 8utter, Snyder, Sh8JlllOB, Steuart. Walker, President-19.
:
Nus -MeaR1I; C.rrillo, Covarrubias, De La Guerra, Dimmick, Dominguez, FOIJter, Gilbert,
Owin, Hobson, Halleck, Hastings, Hollingsworth, Jones, Lippitt, Lippincott, McDougal, Nortolli
Pedtorma, Pico, Rodrigus, 8hentood, !Stearns, 'rem, VaIlejo, Wozencraft-2!.
'
.
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Mr. HALLEOK. I beg leave to oft'er a: few remarks on this boundary question
before it is finally suhmitted to the vote of the Bouse; the subj~ct, bowever, ha,
been 10 fully debated both ill Committee of the Whole and in the House, that it.i~
.ha~ly necessary at the present moment to enter into aDy very detailed disclJ8si~
After listening with attention to the various remarks of gentlemen on this floor
oy opinion is still decidedly in ~vor of the boundary reported by the Committeo
(lfthe Wboie: i. e. the pIau of the gentleman from San FrancillCo (M!'. Qwin) ~o
inclllde within the State all that portion of California ceded to the United Stat~
by the treaty of Gaudalupe Hidalgo; with tbe proviso oltered bI myself; autho~
iag the Legislature to arrange, jf desirable, \!Vith Coogresl, for .. more limit~.~
boundary on tbe east; provided that tl/lc;:.b line be not drawn welt of the ~rest 9f
the Sierra Nevada and the mouth of the Gila River. My r~s.ons for supportillg
this report of tile Committee of the Whole rnay be summed up in a. few words.
In the first place, we are assembled here to form a. constitution for CaHfol;Ria.
&S sbe is recognized ill the treaty of cession, i. the official paper, ancI despatch(l.l
of our owl,l Governmen~ io the maps and memoirs p1Jblisbed by order or..th.,
Congress ~ftbe United States, and in.the maps and rec;prds of tbe Spanish ...~
Mexican government.. Such, i~ my opiniOll. is the Calitornia for which ~e a:r~
BOW called upon to form a constitution. It is not for a mer~ corner or pielfe, Of
this territory for which we are now organizillg a government; nor for that HUl,
strip of country west of the snowy range; nor the mQre extens ive territory ,wI's~ 9f
the great desert Qr of the Salt Lake; but for Californil', &8 she was ceded to ~!l by
Mexico, and as sbe is recognized and marked out in the official acts of the Gov~r~
ment of the United States. Such is the purpose for which our constituen~ .,erit
Ull here, and we ba.ve no right to divide up the Clountry, and to throwaway sucb
portion of It as, in our individual opiniOl1-s, may be worthless in itsel~ or incoDr
venient tQ include within the limits Df the new State. But while we organize a
State Government for CalifQrnia, as she now is, we may, with propriety, provi~
jn our constitution for forming (with the conseJIt of Congress ) a more limite~
boundary on the ealt; whenever the people, through their repre~~tiveli in. th~
State legislature, shall ask wr such line of boundIlTf"
o'.
:.
In the second place, to form a constitution for Califilrnia as she now is, witho.ut
'division or ohuge, will ~acilitate the admiuiol1 of. tbe new Sblte into t~6 Uqi~
It is a well known tact that at the last session of Congress the attempts ~ form ....
t.erritQrial Wlvernment for a part of California received very little favor or support
froID auy party; both ~he ultra free.soil men: .ofi' tb" North an~ the pro-slavery
men of the South ,"oted against .such division; while, on tbe. other haiul, l~~
various projects for organizing a government for California, witbout divisio~
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}tftritatlon, werJ much more favorahly reeeived.- Such will be t'fle case _flew we
ptf!lle'ftt our oobstitution at tlIe ba.r df Coogrees, and uk for admission as ORe of
1he States of our great Couie:deracy. If we present a conBtitutioo for all of Cali-'forma Ihclml~d witftin the limitl! of tbe United States, wlta the illil"fery que&ti9ll
lJ6ttleii hy the unanimoul! 'Vote df the Con\'eMion, we sh.U \Julte an partiee in
faTer of our admission. The adtntnilltl'll\ion will favor it, not only as It rna.tel' of
:ri~ht aDd justiee, but on the $Oore of poft'cy, because it will relieve dleir I'uty
-from the emlmrrasstn&nts of" Sduthem AddteS8p.s" and .. Wilmot ProviIfOl";'
'tbe Northern Free.Soil party will Mvor 8Ucft oomisslunbeoa"se our COD'lltltution
-mak'ell California 8 nee 'St~te, and thi~ reml)V88 .n ~ect orell~se ter mrther
agi,t8tion; the Southern pro.slavery and State.right patty wHi be fot us, be¢ause~
'by deeidiflg for ourselvel!,without any interveR1ion of Congress, we mellely eler·
cise the right which has always been claimed for us- by the Boud!. But if we
.Ifi'ride lbisterritory, aad, 'While, settling the slavery qlIe81iQll for 80e ~rtioo of
~alifornia, leave it oj)en for all tlte r~ma\tJiler of this country, ....6 ihall S8tisflll&
'Party, and very possi'hly J'llay artllY agitinst os farge portions ot all, these ~itieal
factions ofth~ older States,· Let us, tnerefore, act 1n this matter witllgreat p~
dence and discretion.
.
.'
: The bitter feelings engendered by the dlscuifsion of this slavery qU&8tfoR with
l:e'$pect to the territoty acquired of Mexico, have, as is welllmowft, almellt sapped
\be fbundatioll1! of the Unfon. The blind enthusiasm and feverillb excifement of
~,North have been brought in conflict with tbe heated 'fancy llnd IrrascilHe
nonor
the South, and the very pillars of the capitol have beeD shaken by the
~ot1test., l!;very attempt at arrangement and compromise has only tended t6,
'widen: ttle 1>reach. The States 'east of the Rocky MOtJfltains, clinilolsettle this
'Iaestioh; th~ contending parties have advanced too far to recede. All took to us
tb do for them wht they cannot do for thetrurelves; to bold out· the olive branch
~peace, to satisfy tile sentiment and honor of both parties, alld to enahle both te
itetire with credit from the field. We in California can settle this qtresHon, and
teffte it, too, forever. We can sootbe the wounded honor of the South, while at
t~e Bame time we take (rom the Northern agitators the very aliment upon which
dIey subsrst. Let us not fail in the performance of the great and responsible part
'Wbich hs been alotted ns in the «frama of modern politics. While we act with
ealmness' and discretion, let 'us fearlessly do (Jur duty to our CoURtry. We are
laying the Foundation fur a great empire; let it he broad and l deep; let 1M be
~ovemed by no narrow or short.sighted policy. We are not legislating merely
tOr a mg!e day or a single generation, but for ages and generatioos yet in the
,lWomb 01 time. The position of California is unprlMledt'nted In history; !the Is
&!reacfy attracting the attention of the world; there is no spot on this contiDe~
\vhich' 'exllites at the present time 80 much inter88t and concern. Men of inteJli·
~lice and enterprille from the old and Dew Stlltes, and frem the commercial citie't
1')[' South Ameri~a and Europe are already rusliing in large hodiet! to this- land of
'promise; every avenue of approach is cr.6wded to exces8, every vellsel tbat
-teaches onr ports is filled to overfJowing. This new population wlll tbrm a Stat.
lof high public spirit, and of daring enterprise; no other portion of the globe wilt
~xercise a greater Inftuence upon the civilization and commerce of the world.
The people of Califomla will penetrate the hitherto inacces~l,ble portions of AsH&,
'Carrying with them not only the arts and sciences, but the refining and purifying
inftu~nce of civilization and Christianity; they will 'Onlock the vast reSOUTCes of
\be East, and, by reveriing the commerce of tbe world, pour the riches of India
into the metropolis of the new State; while at 'the same time lIIew avenues of
JCommunication wilt be opened betwet>n this and the older members or the COB'fuderacy, cO'I1necting us 'together with Dew bonds of interest and union. We
lIhould, tbererore, be careful, in laying the foundation of the new ~mpire, n9t Ie
eontrac~ within too narroW limits the circle of ifs action, nO!" to unnecessarily dr.
~msctib'e' the sphere 'of its- usefulness.
• ,
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A tbtrd 1'fll801l fut inchJt!ing an of California within the'limits oftbe new S'tate
it, 'tMt we do not yet know waere tbe eastem line ougbt to be drawn. Some say
'hat tile cte8t oftbe snoWy mountains forms the best' and most natural boundary:;
while otherlr, who ba.e visited ad examined tbat portion of California., tell us .
'that !lOme of tlae mOilt valuable mineral and agricuhural lands in tbe territory
oil tbe eatlte'rtt elopll of the snowy ra~e; gold, tbey say, Is aa abundant on that
,,,iclt>a. upon the face oftbe mountains loaking intp the great valleys oftbe Sacr~.
m~nto .nd San Joaquin. ' A third party contend that tbe middle of the Great DQ.
we~, het'W~n tbe Sat! Lake ant! fhe Sie'tTa Nevada, will form tbe most convenient
-iHJundary on the ell!lt j and fbat iF that line be prolopged south till it meet tbe Gil,a
ri~, 'it will htclode aI' tbe most valuable tnineral lands within the limits of tb:e
'State. They say that inillcatlons of coal have recently been digeovered near the
:Rio ColorRdo, or IJetween tbat river and the Rio Gila, and that tbis coal forma.
'tien, if it really etlst, wdu1d be excluded by a more limited boundary. Witbout
~nt~riflg Inlt} ll1Iy examination orthe correctness
tHese statements, is it riot,.evi.
dent tlftt we are yet t()() 19notavt of the true eharltcter of tbe country east or the
I!Jierra Nevllda to detertnhre positively where the eastern boundary ot tbe State
tlhooltf be drtwn 1H the tnem'ben of i1is Con\'entton are 80 divided in opinio~,
ought We not to kave the qnestion to the Legistature, to be decided by that body,
,When the proper information sball be obtained 1 Another strong reason for iB.
~Juding all ofCalifurl'lia within the limits of the new State, is the necessity ofgiv.
ling a-government to the people who are sl'Jttling the country east of the SierJ'1'
:Nevada. Oong;ees, embll1'rl\ssed as that body w'ilt be by tbe slavery questiwt,
(if we leavn it unrettled ror a large portion of thl'J 'tertitory,) cannot organize a
'gowrnment fur thelffi people. In any new attempt to do thill, the same questions
~ ColJ'llltitutidnal power will arise, and the same exliifing discussions ori llectiollal
ibt"re8ts and domeH'ic inst'ituti9tJs.We, however, can ~ive them a governmenl.
'Undet1!he constitution wfrleh we are now forming, that portion of country can De
'~"ed into C'ounties ,and judklfal districts, so as to ~ecute the life and propertl
bf individuals.' Large rluinhetil of people annuaHy cross tflat territory in order to
W!lacb the JI}f lJorada of the west, and crimes of the darkest dye are committed
,Ob tfIle'road.' ,If that territory be excluded from the limits of the State, there will
·be rm legitimate rWode of bringing thel!"e culprits to trial and punishment. Let us,
'tleJ'fJfore, llettle Wis qiJestibn of elavery for all of California, and extend the be••
·flttt ef 'IMI'r ~n8titution oYer the whole territory, tilt sueli time as Congress shall be
~le to organ Pte a ll",p*tatte 'governm~nt for that part of it which we do not wish
-w iQCJude witttirt the permanent boundaries of our State. " ,
,
.
.. ,l,et us now look fOr a rhdmen'l.at tbe varioas objections w'hich have heen urged
'a'tt~Mt the boandary as rf'!parted by tlte Committee of the Whole. III the first
place, ,it is said that tbis boundary includes too large lUI extent of country. 'to
11fllt it iii repUed, that the Ugis!afore, as soon as it shalT deem proper, can ce~e
·tt".b~ GMte'till Gbvemmentany portion of tbis tt'rritory,'ahd contract our boundary
'Mthitl 'limits as natrow as it may d&!ire;' In tbe sec'ond place, it isutged tbAt
'We abould, fn our constitutinn,1b: a definite boundary ':0 as to le.ave Dothing' to tl\e
-discretion of Congt'6'ss atld lire State Legislature. 'ntIS would' ~e well if we knew
"~I\lely where to draw fbisboundaryline, and It tlkre was n~ extraneoull quai!.
1t~ cll'leulated to impede OUt admission Jnto the 'Union as a State formed ouf of
~ty 1I. porlitttof CldifOornia.
'
,
I" Aglilh, k is urged that tist1lle peop!eeast of the 8imwy mountains are"nof repre1l88ted ill thts Con\~n'tfon we have no rigbt to include fbern within ,the liihits 9f
•
sc.t4. This b~~flotl' Iriisbe'en' answel'\l'd -h1 a, reference to riurhe~?Uli iIi.
~ tlt the 'O~I' 8tlltell., wllere' neW settlements, not mcluded within' 8:n1 orga~.
~4i.t"'dt '0; eofJn'fy, ,Il• .;; bad tlo voree in State (lonventi\)ll8 or, legislative b~.
\ odI~l¥:, If 1bere bat¥; b~b,ffliieI:fI1r t1~egates to come frol'n the, (':ellt 88,h Lake,tfo
JOM\I ,""la b,a1'eobjeet~ tij tli<eit' ulihg eeats in this 'body.;anllllle tac't 'tb'a.'f any
-neUiI't1,"M'1«tt<6f'iIl'dfftJieti,-:er bel* *'ltlement, not' within B:n101l'g'lln1ze'd aUttfe't,
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i.s unrepresented her!" can form no llerioua objection to inclllding such-dietritt or
,settlement within the boundaries of the State. Suppose 110 4elegate had appearetf
in this Colivention from one of the central districts of California, would 'liat be
'any reason why the boundaries of,the State should be 10 drawn 8.8 toe~lude that
district T The Constitution formed bJ tbis body can have DO lepl for~ till ...
proved by the people j but when ratified Wa majority of the legal voters, it win
be binding upon the whole. No one will pretend for a mOIDent that amajorit1 e(
.the people of California are not represented in thilt Convention, aad the Dew Ie$',tlers east of the snowy mountains have no more reaSOD t9 eomplain of II; waut of
- ,representation herp-, than the great mass of emisrallt. who have entered the coun.try since the election of the 1st of August. If they do .ot like our cOlHltitutioo
they can vote against it, when it Ilhall be submitted to them for ratiftcatiOl~; aad
if they do not wish to be included in the State theycan,uk lOr aseparatioti. BIt
,no such objection will be made; nor will 'such a sepnratwn be asked fur. Wa.they wieh, and what they have already asked for, is a government; IUld a. Coa. gress cannot give them one, they will willingly embrace o.r conlttitutioo, and
organize courts of justice in accordance with its provisions. 'Another f)b~i08,
which has been urged with great wa'flth to the boundary 8S reported by the
Committee of the Wh~le, is, that it indudes the Mormoll settlement upon the
gree.t Salt Lake. It is asserted, that these are a disagreeable and dang.er.u8 ~
pIe, who, if included, will be calculated to disturb lh. peace and qlliet of ~he new
~ !State, and involve us in civil war; .and in order to increase tliis feeling of local ~
personal prejudice, the most e:Jaggerated statements have bun made reapeoti.
',their numbers and power. Let us look at this question aooly and wspassionatel"
and not be carried a way by the excitement gotten up, by these descriptions of ima,ginary dangers. During my residellce ia California, I have seeD mueh of, the
·Mormons, both as a military hody and as private citizens, and 1 believe tAem w
.~ an industrious and well.disposed people; and I am ce.Jtain that, if not molested
,or persecuted for their religious opinions, tbey will prove themselves a peaceable
and law.abiding community. The Dleaaest and moet inoffensive reptile on earth,
:when trodden under foot, will turn upon its deetroyer. But el'eB lopposing ~
.M;ormons to be, as here represented, a dangerous and troublesome comlDllnU"
,the report' of the Committee provides for their exclusion whenever ~he SIat& Leiislature shall see fit to contract our boundaries to a more narrow limit. If ~e
·Mormons wish to conform themselves to our constitution, anI! to obey QW' la.w"
~\'hy not permit them to do so; and if, on the other hand, they wish a &ept.l'Ue
organization, why not leave it to Congres8, with the concurrence of our wgilli•
. ture, to give them such
organization. Under every view which has been taken
,<of thi. ques1ion, ,the boundary reportlld by the Committee seems to me tho molt
,4Wnvenient and safe that can be adopted.
" One more remark and I have done. It hae been charged by one of the gen,t1emen who speaks against the repor~ of the Committee, that lbis boundar,)' pro.'l'osition, has belln gotten up for political purposes; that it is intended to relieve
tile present general administration from the embarrusmentsof the slavery quee"tion. Nay further, that its very terms were dictated to this Convention by politi:c&l emissaries of General Taylor, and that it was carried through the Committee
'of the Whllie by the direct .nterference and U log-rolling" of such governmeQt
emmissaries, now in the lobby of this House. Such chlUges are scarcely worth,
· of notice, lLnd thos~ wbp make them only lower themselves in the estimauCNl of
, eVljJry respectable member of this hoov. The gentleman who irst oflerecl
, BJ'ti<;le on the bounda.ry. (Mr. Gwin,) can hardly be charged with being an emiJt.
, sary of an administration to which he is politically opposed, and the aQleud,._
, submitted by wyselr, ,and aocepted by that, g~lltJ4,man, was ,written by me ~t lb.
tllble alier he 'had offered his proposition, ..and without one word of coDBult.auoa
either wjth him or lllly olher person, either in or- out qf this Haute. I oIfere.t1 it
011 JIll o,wn, r~s~n8ibi1itl' without ko.owjna 9C .lV4ah~ ,to kn.w wlrtM w.elll . .
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~..iofttf of or1ler!l'.· Giintlemen give themselves

IL great 'deal ~ unnecessary troil~
ble in dragging Intoevety discussion here the bearing ofpoHtreal parties at home•.
and In tasking their ingentiity to discover some dfffurenee of opinion, with respect
to' aftkll'll in California~ between the past and present 'administration., When all
the paper~ and correspondence rOllnectedwith California are laid Lefore the pub.
lic, it will be fuund that no 'llucb difference of opinion or of policy ever existed.'
"1116 i'tIstnretions Issued by General Taylor's cabinet correspond in every essential ,
partic'ular wilh those which came from the cabinet of Mr. Polk. General Riley's
ptoclarnatlon calling fur iI. more complete organization oftbe existing government'
of Califurnia, and for the election of delegates to tbis Convention, was issued and
sent to the press on the 3d day of Jone last, and the meamer 'which hrought the
first Instnlctions from' the present administrati'on did not reach San Francisco tin
the (th of June, and were not received by Gen. Rileyti1l tbe 10th of that month.'
'ntose instructions, however, 'C{)n6rmed in every respect the course which General
Riley bad previously taken.. I hope this explanation will be sufficient to satisfy
gentlemen that there has been no essential differettce of opinion at home with,
respect to thl! course pursued by the government here, and that these authorities
have been uninfINenced in therr course by any considerations cOnnected with party
potitics. And if any emissaries of eitIter political party are now ia California
attempting to dictate to thfs Convention what course It should pursue, I, at least.
am ignorant of the fact. I 'know no such emrssaries; and if thl!re be any, I have'
no desire to know ttn,m. Nor, when this boundary question was proposed, did I
know the opinion of a single individual out of this House.' And I earnestly hope
that for our own credit, and for the honor of those who sent us here, that we shall
a'Ct UPOb this important question free from the trammels of party politics, and with'
reference solely to the interesi and welfare of Calltbrnia.
'
Mr; McDOUGAL then ofFered the following substitute, viz =
.

ot

The boundary of the Stale of California shalI include alI thl' tract
country from or nllV the ,-'
1()7th degree of longitude Wlll!t from Greenwich to the Pacific coast, and from the 32d to the 42d.
degreeaf north latitude, klJO'llfll al the Territory of Catilbmia; al.o the harbors, Island!!, and b~ys
.J~ llIld along die Psdflc COIIIlt; allO to exteBd, three Englillil mae. ,into IBid Paem. __.'
';d aloag. t,he cout tQer.eoi; from the 3td te the ~ degree of ~tu4e Il_~
if Con~ Uo.Jd:
~ grant or adopt the boundary line herein set forth, then the boundary aball be as folIows, 'riz::
Commencing at the point of intersection of the. 42d degree of north latitude with the 120th degtll8
of longitude Wlll!t from Greenwich, and running sooth on the line ofsaid 120th degree of west lon~
gftude 1111111 it intle~ the S~ degree of north latitude; thence running in a straight line in a:
.outheaterly direction- to the river Colorado, where the 86th degree of noRh latitude intl'1'IIlttI tlaid
~oe.down theJiylll.J~ middleol.the m.-el tkereol.to tM,bounduy lall bCweeo the
United StAtea and Mexico. .. ia now being es&ab\iQed under tI¥l'm.ty 8l5Changed and ra~, aI: ,
Queretaro, May 30th, 1848; thence running west and along the boundary line to the Pacific ocean.
and 'extending therein three English miles; thence runniug in a northwesterly direction and following the direction of the Pacific coast to the 43d dp,gree of north latitude; thence on the line of said,
Ud degYee of north Iatitadeto ~p1iM:e of beginning; allO, all the bland., harbors, and bay. alenr
ancl adjacent to the Pacific cout.
' ' ,,~

'*

n.,;

::Mr. 'BOTTS said that inasmuch a8 the report of the Commit'tee onhe Whole reo
served a vote to the Legiltklture of California, and the planoffhe gentleman from'
8llilramento, '(Mr~ McDougal,) left the flnal'decision to Congress alone, be
tlooght the original proposition, ,objectionable' as it was, was not so objectionable·
as that, because it left lIOOle power to the people of California.
'
Mr. HASTINGS suggemed a division of the two questions-the original ptoposi.
tlon 's offered by the gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. Gwln,)' and the proviso'
ot'tbe gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Hal~ck.)
~
BTEt1ART. I do'not wish todi8cus8 this question. The dispos'ition mani.'
ffJSted by this House w~rns me that any 'attempt of mine could arld' nothing to the'
argumente of the getrtlemaIlfrom Monterey, (Mr. &tts.) . I regret; sir, as moch'
at 'any man, that matters have'been 'Jntrodulled in thie discussion, which I'had'
hoped 'would' have been kept' from it-especially that the gentleman from'Saera.'
lfIent'O{Mr.iherwood) .hould·hu-eled,tlffthe debate, by gi.,IDghi8 \'iews all to

. 1\1,.

~.

m

t~ ~tate of poUtiqal ""nll¥
*e U nited St~ .1 ...ej~efll, s.ir~ ~ \he ~
t~ we rame he~a,' <:lalifor..uans, nol a.s PIf,f~Y men. I d.e~y t4a potitiQo which
t~ gentleman a811umel. \ I will Dever a91;1lit that th.e grea.t states",ell of' P.14 lll....
s~h!JsetW will be 80 recrea"t to their aAceston all to go in fi1,llor ot thJl PfOJXl'i,..
tlOf) which the gentleman advoc~es....to settle th,e ~stion of slavery (or Olbel1l
tha,n the people included within our natural limits. I do 1I0t beliey,e tbere ~s any
suobcombin.uioJ;1 between ~he Whigs and J)emocrat~ pf tile North. BU4,IIir., if
t1}e ePiltest whicbthe geatleman predicts .should, COID6-wuch as ( v~ ~~ ,
UploJ;l-I am ready to Oleet it upon the great platform of princip~. If they QQ
r,rce us into that position, I am prepared to sustain the right. of the, Sout,b aga,' i,st
t\1e fallaticiam of the North. I ltid hoped that this qu"stiqn Mver w~uld a",v~
heen brough~ up bere. It h.al been brought up, and we b1j.v/lbeenobliged ,to
meet it. Look ar0Ulld tbis asseRibly alld see wbo composes it. You Ml1'6, Sqwth..
Nn gentlemen, delegates with prill¥iplp.1 which grew witb their IrQw\h a.t;Wl
sLrength,ened wiih their Iltreogth; they have sacrificed th~8e teplillgs. and prinqi.
ples; they believe that it i.e their duty to Californi,a. to avert that ~urse which has
heen inflicted upon their CQUllt.y, alld, aggravated qay by day by the theqriea. of
(l/oDaticism; and, sir. they have cast their unanimoU,8 v~te aga,ins\ the inllti~tio~
slavery in. this country. Sir, if you go among the p~opIe from TenDess~e 8,Ild
Ke'ntucky !lnd LOUisiana.' who are rapidly fillillg Up this «;ooo.try. you will lind, Lilat
they are all aaxioul to avoid here the curse which b.a~ fallen upgn their JJativ~
States. If it had been a Il~stion here between the population from LOIli4ian....
~entucky, Tennessee, and other slaveholding States, &Qd the people. fr!J~ ~
North, we might have had ~ di1fereat re$ult. But they, pleet he~e 4J a 4pirit of
cpmpromise and concession. J'he prejuqices of educatioo ,and associatiOQ ~re for.
gotten in their earnest desire to ave~t tbose collisions her~ which haYIl proved ~
disastrous at bome. But, sir. t/1ey claim to settle this qtJeBliOQ for ~elD"lvea-
I!0t for others. ',fhey claim tha,t this constitlltion is the ,constitution o,f tbe pe~e
~ho are r.epresepted iJ;l this C<>uventioJl. ~ndof no other_; /Iond th~t pOIl~tjqll l
}mW' ~~ be iIWP~rovertible. (am QPP"ltd to ,ny proyiiobeillgiDt~Utle.,J I
tltiak t&.at the provis9 meW ia caleuiated; ab6ve all things, to
a~""""d
illlro (]Ghgt'flSS. W-e ~hre them tMre a themt'J fur diseuseibn fh~' ~l'~ '8e!i91O~; ,I';
am ftn''fixillg a: settled lind established boqudary, one whicb will meet the approviU'
~f the people wbo are repreeeotll4 bere,. I den] the pOWer (If Coftgress to i,ut(>1'.
f~r~ with the right, of th~ peopleQf all)" territory ~y imposing a J{QveflHHllt ever
tluNn liIwch m..,- be ilbjeotioH.&le tl8 Ulem.
,.
Hr. 8RZRWOOlt. I am sure tlte~deWialt _hI) hl~tooldll8' seat· bas'Dol urr.
deJ"8tOOitt~e 'fie,,'s 1Vbtcb I eXpTesl!6d to tlle 'House~' If be unders~ood me as at.
tempting to dfaw a fine In this country between differenl classils' of men as to tlls
~Htlcal views that they enter~ined in thll II nit~~ ~tllS, W' "'ia~mptiog tQ. g~
up _BY dj~jsiol1 her." up~ ths pla.tfonn that di.lde& ~1*.,k1. the Dailled .atat....
he is entirely mistaken.
' '.', ,
,,~
','" " ~ .
. Mr. 8'rsUART. 1 will do the Re~tlllm~ the justlee to 84y that 'I beliilve 'l!Q QIUl
¥te,t'l-ins purer feelings than he does. I only olJj~ct to hill 'views..
. ~r. SUJl:RWOOD. I thil)k thll HOllS6t and eVf'lry SoutBern gen.t1""'&O wiu lHt.r
~e witness that I IlU~ed tl) throw.no tirebraltd into the QalJ.e.
C<>DgrIUls; 1
attempted to get up no question here ulltwsen the Nqrtll al!d SoQ~h ; but it "'... ta
'1'"id in Congresll what tBll gentierua.tl object. to he..e-lhe dill~OD of "'is
llAA~ion, tbat I urged \he y",~s which I bave pr~entf'ld to tlte lIouee. .T.he.
gentlemen said that if it had bee a 0. q,e"tion ~ beI,"'elln tlJ.e ~Qple fIcQ,
....~!liapa, I):entucky llnd TeBne"lIee, agaia. the North, we .igbt haVE! htuJ III
f~Nllt rellult. I care ~Q~ ifthll ~outh forq, .he majority h~.. Up~ thie fl"'alioa'
qf lIl~very! I a~ t.be'g~tlllm-I! if NOf~h allfl ,SOUl&'- were I)Ot ..Uin faft!' oi
~clucJing IlI~verY hera 1 'file &eetlelMll Mimfl,Jes tlllat if it bad b~ .. ~ ..
ql,lelluon, he. IJ.Il /L SQutber" QlII,II. "ould ba.ve. s~ out .piut tbe WiJuwt, pro..
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where we hav.. the rlgbt aDd the QQl,: r . t to 8~U~ it, tbat I urged tile adopdoa,
of t~8 wbole bQundary; it W&8 W prp~6nt tb~ hl~roduc~C?n of that ftrebr~1ld ~~l
~.... Jt waa to GIclude eJa.very by WI' o.wq, l'C.li~... The gentlemp Be" I
lmowJtW18. tlta,t hit own coqstituenu are ~n f&vor of ~xc;ludl.g slavery'~ It ia.
sewed hi lIrnuJi!QQ~8 C9IJSent tbat. we' ~o .•at want ..avery bere. The arguqaen',
wIJich,l atUue~d wu tbat if we cove~ tlae wb~le of what w's odgiaally dealg.,
nate4 ~ know" as CalifOrnie, we wQuld prevent tbat tirebrapd from exciting ~
saJIIl8. ~el~ in. ~gl'e.s wbich tbe genf.I~Ql"n. hs sb.own bell'. lIe· lIaya jf ,t~ l
Nona t"rll fall.tice .l,Ipon thi. qu.,tio.a, he, .. a So.rn ma.n, will ...nd; ~p.. fQl'"
~"tllern righ~. It "..aa 10- prevQQt a..,- such 4iv~&iol\ i,. the ~tates .nq ~
grell8; to settle the question. here wliere there is DO point of honor wvolved; l\Q;
feeling e.lCtlpt tlu~ practical feeling of e~,Jienc:y in ~egal'Jl to w.h~ i.D.s,ituti.~,
we shall have, that I used tbe argument to which the gentleman objects.
I
abo.uljl t.II~ whole boundary propoeed be aG9pted, it wiJl b~ tilne eAOUIJ~ ~~n
the people beyond tbe Sierra Nevada are able to bea.f thlt expeQiles of ,o.veJ'lJto I
fRtltDt, anal ask ~r a division, to cut ahem Qft: CaD it Qe. NJd tbat Soutber.. IMD,
wbo regl1rd the rights of the States to establish their own institutions, will objeqt,
• to the exclusion of slavery within our es~blillhed Jimiul Mr. c.l~oun .~t
object to this quelltion being settled by the people of the new State. If he does,
it will be in contlict with his declared opinions. There can, therefore, be no ob.
jection; the Soutb will be glad to have this question settled without discussion; •
~1 k,ow thjty are wealser in nwnbers than tbe. Norolil. 1, for OIl&, wi,1l to _,.tid
any division on this agitating question. Tbe feeling that exists in the NOJ;~e'G I
~~Il' ""n« be driven out. The South admit, tbitmseivel. tba.t s~~l'JT ,s,an
~vil; but entailed upon them, 1WI c:liftic\llt to he got. rid of The fe4nol of e~rf •
~~ ~ither North or South, is opposed to slavery of aU kinde; it ill a. fe~.g
instinctive in tht' human breast.. It .W&/! to br~ !.he. chains of IIlallery th..t tAA.:
~r~lJ.D Revolution broke out.; tI\ P~V~Jlt ,,'\ius&. tauJion. t}"M the NQrtlt •
South IQJjted iuthll1 rnolution. But tltHt i..utmioD e.I~. aRllHtg. the pe.op~. of:
the.8DtitIt, and (·am willing that they·stw.ld ....ain their.owlt aa8btauoul • •
let 81a~e.,. be abolished, State t>18tate, aeeordfng t1) tlte lIupre~ atid: ie~1
power of'the lleople.
.'
. ....
.'
. .,
Mr. BOTTS.. With the CODsent o( the House. Mr: Presiden~ twill tell you a.Q"
8,DeCdo~. I was at a little party 1a.al niglllt aad I m~t there .. certat&l geJl~.
-.a No"h.,. ~.tleaan; aIId afie. Ite &.ad been 8J1'!ited ilIJI wUte.. (you lmow ahe :
oict ~rb--tn 1IifI9.., mitlJlt,) tie, ,Iits Noftbem ge.tdetllaD, Ii.., said to IIUI:
"Suppose the Southern feeling h~ bad the ascendR:ney in fbi'll Ctm<r~ntIOD~ and
slavery had been permitted in our constitution; a.Ad then a proposinoh had been·
made to extend Ibe line to the Rocky !\fountain .for th purpo of making that
ceutlb')' a ....vet country, aid he, wbat would North ro men have don 1 They
weuKJ have put their hats upon their hends and lell tb HOll e," I tell you, i,;
that I ~eli~ve if 1 bad been l\ ortbern maD! and tbat cour e bad been pUl' ued-tha.t illegal course 10 extend lavery over those wh mIn respnted and those
Ir. Pre id nt, I
wbom I did nol repl'e nt, I would hl\ve len lh hou e.
a.aV& but oae word to say in rElglI.rd to the latter part of the argument of the genbu. come out now plaInly aDd
tleman from Sacramento ( fro Sherwood.)
openly, aDd I under land that the orthorn doctrinp, so far u. be knows, i this:
that slavery sball not be permitted to exist in any of lho IElrrilorie of the nited
Sta.tell; ·tb4t tbe p ople shall do BS thoy plpQse, but tbey shall not introduce ta.
very; that if tbe free and independent people of California had in thi Convention
dedan:d th,t.t t fly lVould entertajn among tb m elves the local jnslitution of la•
... very, tltat the Northem men would not have permitted it.
Mr. S"BllWclOD. 'rho gentleman does npt ta.t my argull1 nt currectly.
0
tOr .each State settling lhi qu t'on IUJd all ot!l.er ue tion for Itself.
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! Mr. Hom.
W4tateter iilterpretatlon tbe gefttTeman' may give to hi~ own argv- .
ment, he cIearly mail?tain.s the doctrine ofthe Wilmot proviso. He inllists that we
should settle this question by extending our boundary over a people whose."consent
1te does not ask; Yes, &Jr, against their will if necessary; and what more doe.
the Wilmot proviso 1 ~/)w, sir, all a Californian, not as a representative of Nortb
or SOuth, but as a free and independent CalifOrnian, I denounce that doctrine. I
will meet it and denounce it iVherever it exists•. North or South, sir, I care not
w~e1iee it comes,. I shall fight against it mentally and 'physically; What, sir r
That the people of this territory are to go to New York and not only ask them
f6r a' constitution, but ask them if they may be permitted to include or exclude
sJa.y~'rY I Such a doCtrine need liatbe broached here. It will not be listened
to. The people of California are free and inpependent;' they have a right to ronn
their own government; yet the gentlernentells us that we are bought body and
soul, and must be M1led by the North; that we musl form just such a constitution a9
they like.
, Mr. SHERWOOD. I denied any such doctrine; but I stated what I believed to
be the feeling in the ~orth..
'
Mr. BOTTS. My remarks apply to what the gentleman says is t~e Northem
aootrine.
.
On motion, the Convention took a recess till 8 o'clbck.

AFTERNOQN SESSION,

3

O'CLOCK, P. M.

The CRAIB stated that the substitute proposed by Mr. McDougal, was befo""
House.
'
· Mr; BOTTI! moved a division ot'the question 80 that the vote should first be taken
OD the first .clause of the proposition, and it was t!O ordered.
.
·:·Mr. McDoUGAL withdrew the first clause of bis amendment, eonfinin'g it eIelasi'tely<to'the boundary last described therein, viz: .

t~e

t-

Thll boundary of California shaU'be.as follows, viz: Commencing at the peint of interlleetiOD of
tli.e 42d.degree oCnerth IatitUt!e with the l20th degree oCJongitude west from Gr~nwiclt, and run·
ninlraouth on the
said llOth i1B.- of weltlODgitude until it iAwnedB the 99t1l degree
uri latitude; thence rUBBing ill • ~lIhtliQe in a BOutbePterly direcQoo to the rivIlr Colwado
at a point where the 35th degree of north latitude intersects said river; then~e dll"l'P and a10Pg the
middle of the chann,el. of said river to thll boundll1Y line lIlI is now being establisbed under tIMt ueaty
with Mexico, IlJ:cbimged and ratified at Queretaro on the 30th day oC May, 1848; thence along said
boundary line to the Pacific ocean, and extendill1J them three 'English miles; thence running m
.aD oorthwllBterly direcQOD and following the dl~eea.n ef the Pacillle cout to the 4til oHgree of north
fatitude,. thence on a line IIllid 42d degree of'norlh la&iaude &0 the plan of begiDQiDg; ...
the·
i*nda, harbonl, land bay. along and adjacent to the Pacific eoaat.
.

1HIe.

L
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. , Mr. ELLIS moved the previo", q~eatlon, which W88 sustaiRoo.
· The vote wa.s then taken, and the aWltAdJHMt lost as follows, viz,:
Yu•.-M_•. Aram,. Botta, Brewo, . Crosby, Dat.ElIi8, Hill, Hoppe, HaBtiDP> Larkia,
McOar:ver, McDougal, Old, PJiee, Reid, S~~" SlU'dllC.Shaunen, SklQllrt, Vermeule, Wafker.
PreBident.-22.
.
..
,NUlI.-MeBlIlII. Carrillo, Covarrubias, De La Guerra, DilIl1llick, Dominguez, Foeter, Gilbert.
Gwin, Hanks,. Hobscn, Halleck, Hollingsworth, Jones, Lippincott, Moore, Norton, Pedrerena.
Pico, Rodriguez, Sherwood, 8tearna, Teffi, Vallejo, WOlleJlcra!\.-24.
'

The question recurring-on the adoption of the report of the Committee of the
Whole, a division Qf the questioll was moved in order that the vote might be taken
Oil the main. proposition and on the proviso sep~rately.
The CHAIJl decided that the .question was d~visible.
· From thi, decision Mr. TEFFT appealed, and the decision orthe Chair 'ras reo
versed by the Bous~..
'.
. . .
.
· The question was then taken, and the reporforthe Committee concurred in, Tit :
Y•••-MeBlIlII. Carrillo. C~vB1Tubiaa, nllta GlIen:., DonrlngueZ, Dimmick, Foster, .Gilbert', "
~ Halleck, .Hanks, Hobson, HollingSworth, 'J one&, . Lippincott, Moore, ·Norton,Ptidrtiren....
Pico, Rodrigua, SherWOOd~ 8teatna, Tefft, Va1lej~ 'WCllI8IlCIaf\-19.
..

.~~"':-MMIrSo M.m. Bae6I, ......:0NpiIIJ. 'Dlal, IlIh, BlI\ IIC'fllII. BIIlIblgs, L8Jtta,.
MaCaner. McDoupl. 'Ord, Prioe. Reid, l31Uter. 8Qyder. ~haDnOll. 8IInJut, VerIJIIIIlI,e, W.u-,
Pre8ident-211.
.
· .U pOll the annOUDeeID8Dt of tbi. vote. seTeral members rtlSe to tbfM feet llnUz·
IOUcb ucitement, and g.. at ~onfIJ8ion. 8JlllUed.
Mr. MoCARvER. I now move We adjourll n.die. We have doae .eaotIgb of
mischief!
Mr. HOPPE. I give Dotice·that 1 wiU file a- pl'otest againet thievot.. RAst at.·
Burel! that the thirty.nine thousand emigraQts coming ac",OIS tbe Sierra Ne¥ada"
will never sanction this constittMlOD if 'you Include the MOrITlDDB.
. Mr. SNYDER. Your constituti9D is gOlle! Yoqr c08!ltitutioo i8 gooe I
· Criel of" order I" " order!" from all from all parts of the botllle,aBd "the COD~itutiolJ is lost!" I will sip it und~r. a prote..! ·
..
Mr. MCCAKVU. I iB8ist lJpoIa my moUon to adjourn ftnB die! This
tion has done. harm enouglt I
Mr. NORTOl'f. .TOOl'e il a'l1JBoulutjoQ . DOW before the Houae ming the tirne of
adjoUrQlDent. It ~st flrst be re""iQded..
. \
.
,
Mr. GILBEJ&T. I callfor the}"e&ll and nays on the mQiion to adjourn n1l6 die.
Mr. VERJIlBULB. I hope the motion ,will prevail. in oreter to give asafety.~alve·
· qperaHon to thil exeitement.
.
. Mr. SHAl\"NON. I appeal to my colleague to withdraw his motioo. .
Mr. Bonl. Tbe question il on the adjournment; I call fol' the queetioD.
Cri~1l of " the question ~" .. tb.e qu~stion I" from all parts of the H~se.
Mr. SNYDElI. I shall vote ag~iBst the House adjourning before the bUlines.
before us il completed. I ask you on~ quel1iQD. Have you completed ~e *10
qelJi ~bat tbe people of Califorqia lent you here to perform 1 If yOI1 haTe. n4l&,.
e,an you go back to your cOIlstituents and lay you have discharged your Quly 1
.'
Mr. MCC.A.KVBB. I withdraw tbe motion to adjourn
die.
The 'Chair having partially succeeded in re8lorin~ order, on motion. there8010thm adopted OR Saturday, to adj9W'n .ine flu OD Tuesday, (this day) the 9th'
illstant, was relciuded. The Boulle th~ adjourned.
1
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1849.

In ConTention. Prayer byth'&' ReT. Mr. Willey. 'lournal of yesterday read'
lind approved.
.
.
.
.
. Mr. JONBS. I am now going to recur.. Mr. PresideDt, to a subject which h.
created a great deal of excitement among members of tbls House. I e.llude ~
the boundary question. uponwhicb tbe Tote WIUI lalt nigbt taken. I have not·
yet speken upon It, and I tnJilt I will·be iBdulged in a few remarks. 'Th<ere i8.
Ilir. among members of tbis H~, a great difference of opinlOB. and I .believe·
an hQnest difference of opinion. in regard to the policy which we should adopt bt:
determining \hIli question,; but I thiltk th$t difference may be narrowed down to:
... very Imall point. A part of tbis Hwee are anxious to create: an' ab80lute; de-'
finite. and determinate boundary Mr tile State ef California; another' part are'
anxioul to avoid the difficulty which they foresee may. and in all prQbability ',,~H,J
arise in tbe Congreu of the' United Stam oh the settlement of this' queltiOn~
Both parties admit tbat it is- oar polioy to·aToid railing any question in Congress.·
whicb may endanger or del'ay our admission into the Union; and both agfM tllat'
ir we can be admitted with the bOUndMy of the Sierra Nevada.........wbich is coatee'••
ded to be the natural boundary of the State-that it would be our b&8t polley., I'
am willing for
to admit this propolition; but here cornesthe point· of difthr.ence. Upon the one side. we'are told thylt we'must take tbi.line absolutely;"a'"
determiR~teI1••"d make DO provision for oy 'di1Hculty in COttgre811 I ·Ilhape<· '6ur
action with no reference to the action of Congress; but if we 'canllOt he &4mltted'
whhOut, dUliculty~ then," DUHt.d81)t 'he G.TerQOMlllt of -the United State.,' abll;

one

tall aJutrn; ",,1Ie,• . • IIImr.... aadri~..-o"'·luaGaave~.~tcl-h
o... boUndal1'

UpDlt die otb6t"lJalId,.heref* the dilfSl'eriee.. . Wlltie ~'am ,~.

ling to admit, that the Sierra Nevada is the best bounda~y for Californ~a, We saY:
tltM if aRY diiMblty, hi r.gard'to,our adrrrill8ion, should atlset hi eongress 6Q tlis
subject, we are willing to treat with tbat 'P\'_er, and, bY'me united action &f C~
gl'ell' 'MIfI O\W Legisl8.tflre, deterrwille ,it a8 mueh t& our adfll.Jltage a& we oan. The
one wishes to avoid tbe difficulty; the otber avoids it by running up agll.iMt it.'
Si" l hope we tnay come tlJl a eompPflmtee. Afile, \v~liaveredubed t:he quest-ioll
~ to tbis email point, shH 'fr'e' avoid tbe difficulty or Ret,? Iltoid in my band'
a proposition, which I think aecomplillhe$ this ~bject; and I w.ill mO\>'e a recOIl.'
sideration of tbe \lot~ of last nlgbt, for the expreu purptJse of offering this
proposition ~ 'the House. It is this': that ~ "han take the SielTa Nevada 11M; ,
but if Congress will not admit us 'with tbattinil~ifil is an insuper8.ble barrier'
to ollr admis8ipn-4hen we provide ~r this ditJicatty br 'Saying, that if (J()DgJ'e88
absolutely refuse to admit us upon the smaller line, we wilt take a: Mtger. The I
qUMtlbft theQ Is dl6fltly' preeertted tfJ the HMse: Win you noid tltrs diffieuky or
will you encounter it 1 Sir, itwill be mere'thaR diffieulty he~; it wtn be a'g't'eatdftfietJtty·the~e; [t wilt tillite dilngerotJ& afld· e-xeittng que-8tlons in t"e Clengr6SS of
the UnUett S~lell. A~ln't from, out potIlitioD hete-a most anomalous position; a
State and yet not a State; which claims to be an independetlt ~overftthent, uuJ"
yet admits itself to 'be 8uboJ'dfnate; apart
th[s aftOmalous position, look -at
the gMTe and' excilling qoest.iohs w~ielt wtll lie- riI..sed in the' Government at
home ;-questlons, SiT, 0ltOft which the partie. ~ Ilie 'United ~tates 'are almost
eqtmlly divided; and whl'ch have caused dlMenston th~ghout the Uni~n. One
off,tbo~ «\~stlons ill; that II territo.,. of'the Unilett startee, uirtll it is ad'mitt~ as
oRe o( th~ United Stafell, ba'f'e no 11gbt to admfl shlvery into'their own territory.·
This· prineiple· is adyocated' by a part" in the North; it iii ~ooied by the Soutb.
It is the first question tha.t \Vi~ be ni.illed', when we present oul' Co1ttliitlltioa fOr
ratification; and while wetind suell men as Soule of Loul!iana, Foote of Mrssis.
isppi, and Halhoun, differing in Gpiniiln upon other poitrfs, yet they were all uRited;
upon tbis, and it will be one or the most ~Icltiltg questi&ns-a question that may'
may possibly lead to the dissolution of the U nioil itself. That all territory acquired
by the common blood and tre,sure qf tlie U~teY 1iJ!IIt" t>,!pugs ,quaIly to the North
and South; and that by the provisions of the federal Constitution each State bas an
~ rjiJU *0 intreduoe ill instilut[OfIIl
lItat tWrrritOl'y. .1'here will be other
questions connected with it, as to our right to fix a definite boundaty. Do you
l¥lPp08e that t-be people of tJi-i, tor.rllOfr weWd. upon
nice poiBt, of, hQ.,r,
lligrlJ8 to exist Ullhis allQmalous £IQIIdiuoo for yem-. eQIQe 1 Sir, 1 have aeanl.
~lemen, .insidfl of this 1:I0lUe lUId..out ,Qfill, . , Wiai 'bey bad ntMr .emailt.
of t~ lJnion foI' ive yeals. tban <*lIIiB in wttll the ~bol8 of ,hill bouJ¥lary;.
tb.tthey WQljU! J1&lber ruill ...,d detalate this eQUiMr1 bt pullliog,it in QORfllctt. wi~
QovertltMlU of tile Uoited &awe. five yeMs, Slr. I Il,18.nMt ,«ree ~ ,h~
position. I am willing to go before tlw· peopie with tbe propoaition w~ich I hold
in tny lMad, alld I ny, there fa lm,dlJr ,IL ~if>~ mlW .in· tlJe Ia.Ild. who will DOt
llIJ'tee ~ith me, that OUr potiq i. to now dilfic~y wita the Gener..l G.overu..,

m.m
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.It; 11.11 b~u' said by .. geatlem"nhere-.-I don't kt¥>w IG ... hal wleg be helongs-.
tba' we ILf9 favo..u.g tue ad/!lMlslo, Qf ..la¥er~ ~e. How are We ~ing it 1 Bl'
c,...tiog QAtfteu.k~8, SfJIli Uiis lIendelllILn. ~bich ,wiU prevem qur admi.s4ion lJy,
Ccmgresa
II. S\tat$ inro, the Union, for SOI'lt two or tbree. ,JeIU. to eOl1le, and,
t~er~y g~e -kI thlt s~~ .,ehMe, whilQ we- are a tIlr,itoty. t.o- bring in tbe~.
sJ.~. Ho~ is itlhlll, 'ht lhili prop<"iJ.iort i, aurPQrtecl by the No.... &8 well H;
t~ S~~h,f The, .rs"rnlJt is not wwthr of Cfm.deIW.w... . '
.,
.The qlMstioo ~v.s ~s.Jf. t41,a.t.. 4IInd ·1' .""llb Ie, p*e it in K. tt'lMJ pqIliMM.
WQftt,IiIIlIIB~r. en tllil HOUle. If we Ollp. pi; itt aU.U with tbe smaUer, lioe-

a..

tINt S~lill'R

Ntl~ !in8M-We

QfoIl

(lei- .... "n..... t"i.. ,~siWJ.. Woe ~U

tDo"C..,

¥"'II'Of, t~ ijqited &atll. ~bM qunclu~iQft,it•. 'W,.,~ij·~ w..t .... "tliD~ : ,£

'W~ ~"cK getiu U~( ,t~\ lill~. '''re IIf(f, ia ,om&f, to coaeiliate the (ijJpo~ of:
the smaller line, you may admit "' ~ef th«d....gef liae. We give thelD b,
~c.e betwl-len tU two. ',' W8 do nat ~ive them ~ right to ..rve out the terl'itory
~e, $8 tbey please. We,te.llthempooc:illely what tbe ~kernativeis. Thl-lre ilt,
q~ ipdetirU~a.\lo,\Jt it. Now, it i~ certai,.. \ht ,~ w~ aotI~.d tbtl' w,:

IlS a ",We WiIll\lF811 to tlUll,;, .. nd those wboliwor 'h~ Siena Nov~ lirJe. c;allO¢ object,; ~8Cau~, if it is at ~ pUlisib,le to g.llt: tile smaller lhut._
"'., han e~fY cb~ by tb.ispropqsitiQo t~~t is a;tbded ily th~e wh~b b4M8.,
alternative. Tbll q\l~lijion" theq, ~Ml we if p"silile .,void, the diffic~It~, Dr
shall this ConventIon say t~' they: will rwt Cf)mQ into thq, UniQra !lpOrt ~ell8i
term. T-t~attaey will po~ a~pid any slWh di~ully-.--..thlllt, if COJlIIen ~ill, qat
~t ~ with thtl ~maller lij\tl, ,we do nqJ 'lafitto bfl Mniiue<lat aU 1
. But if,Col!g~!!8 d~e,I Dot refOle tol\dmit Uf w.ith ~8 Sitlrra Neyada li~; U";
t~ do conaend t'tI$.t ~ <;1.l)oot dividQ th~ territory; if they C4)fDpel us to comlt' ill

s)WP14 come in

with the large boundary, where are the great and U1superabijl. diJlicldtie8 w,\r.icb '
w.Ul,falJ UPOIl' the inla4bi~.QQ tbe.• tller aide Qf ~be limited line. W~ could
w;.tJiin :9,eO\' two yev~ 9r even six~Dth., IllvidIJ thllRl off; and j»>l them into.
~P"'l'&t.. State. If gepUellum ,Illle fit wqu~ilj!t~;n lh"dQ<l1liQ8 that we should not
~, any means of Q.roiding th~ !,ii$e.Wly, 'bllt lJold clJr.selvlffi as, a SQvereip . .
i.wep~ndent Sta,ttl, {lUll w:iUipg til llJat't tb,e.m befof~ ,t~ ,p8qple 9fCaHfor"", ~,
t~ qpesti.on. The compromisa ,which l pc.qpQ.sQ is i.. the following wotdal

.In

or

.fte IxnmGaI'Y .f the Stille ef Califurnia
be • followw; :Colll-.endag at tlte poiat in.... ' "1
lIOetion lit tile 4'd dmee Qf nQI'tA latil.l/.de'with \be 1,JOU!. dqree cU,),qngitude wesl from G~
and 1111lniJlJ llO.th 0.11 to line of .u.id 1~Otb. cJepell of w~,ll>niPm~ 1JJ1til it inte~ tbcl 311da.
dfgree of north latitude\ thence runnilli in a str~g)J.t lin!, tn 1\ llOuth~ster1y direc;tion I.q .be river.
Colorado at a point where it jnteJ:llBcls the 35th degree or north latitude; thence down the mIddle
of t1l.e 'chenel 01 said,ri""z'to tIllllloundary lme between the' United 8tatell and Me:rico; as elltat\'· ,
liIbed ~.e tieaty of May 90,.' Ulte; thence raming wes1 aJH1 along said boillldary liDe to the)
~ Peean 8114 extiln\1i88
'\bleB EQglitJhailQIIl' tb~ ~ in a n~r\y c1irec:tioB'
and following the direction of the Pacific coast to the 42d degree of north latitude; ~e~ on thll'
fill" 'f sajd 42d d!Jl'ee 0( nC!1ih ~a*iNde. to \IjIll place of ~Illn aI,o all the .iJlIanda, h~ and
bllys along !lnd adjacent the "BllIfie C Q I l 8 t . ,
.,
'''But if Oon~ress should mu'se to admit the Stllte -of CK1ifbmia wiih the above boundary, then tho
bIMJ~ll18ry .h.n b& Il8 fuJIb_ Beginning at the point OIl the Pacile oeean 1lOut'h of San Diego to'
be eatawaed by tbe mlPmillQalMllll of dle,Uaited Stales.m lbDceo appaiMed U1lder tieaty of.
30th May, 1848, for running the b01JJ1dary line between the territories of the United S~ MIlT
thQl!e of l\(jlxico, ~d thOOCll lUllmng in. an eaaterJy d~n ollthe.1ine fixed Ity IllIid COlllJIlilllil'ners Il8 the boundary to the Territory of New Mexico; thence northerly on tile boundary line betweeB.
!'few Mexico and the territory of the 1;Jnited States previous to the yeai' 1846, and C.,Jifomia as
1altI down on the .. Map of Oregon and Upper CllIifernia, froM the lJIltVeys of John Chad.. Fre"Qltnt, ani ofhty authoritleltt dnwlI' by OJuul. l'PeuD _dar tbeorder of 1he Sellate c:4 th. Unitea'
~ W8Il\¥np chy, ~84.1I'" ~&lMI4.2cl degrellofQO~kli.~ theeCll due 'lfll't Oil the blNn··
dllT)" Jinll between Qrllf!0l). anll <;:.a1ifoM to the.l'aciie ll@Il!l ~Qllll IIOI).Um.ly along the eoa,d of,
~e Pacific ocean, including the iJIlands and ~s belongmg to C,lifornia, ta the place qf be8i~1
'the said boundary to be subj~t to the' llpprQvai of the LelPslatur41
of the Stllte <if California. _ :_ ".;
, .

'hit.

.

: Mr., Wozlllwcun.lt. will beborlJe in ~Qd ,bJl th.is l;lQIJse that the.,~tt"," .¥ten o
ti",,1 pr~poliitioQ WIU 8U~Ue' by, PIll toth". HOI44I~ ieveral days. ago. but'lier'
WlUI no a~tiQn ta~en lJPO~ i~. The Hoqse Ilid eJ~w.I. ~ (fQU.ftesy to .we 80 fl,.,'"
t~ H-.Y it ~isht be J:~d. but. !hIlY wont nQ 6.lrtber., I ~eljevQ now, as I tb~, 4id"
tJl.t it woukl ,ba,vf) blllllJ • ~ce-m.j(er~, I b&lievN4 it w~ J;eclliv:e,Q. IDQre, UBMk
iwPWl yote ~Il _01 ,,,opo~itw. which hu b"" presonted. The ,p..uemuuoJQI
~lW- ,Jqaqui,G clailD8 ~Il p!'teraity of it. I:h"v~ n~ ~bj~tjon,'j£ tlJ-e llo.Q~ ~n,

a,cJQpt H1 but qer~ilJly ~~l, is my pr~i~ 'l for one, "iJ, lIom Dot willillg to!
. .' a.uy cour/le wbi~h lI)/lY teAd ,tQ, ~alve l~ ~e.\"I\CY~ I ~n8idor lh,_....
ql,a,l,ll;llJ. ~eaviM a.n alternative, i, .bJwl~clJ'nfJlfe,tIsr.ry: i __ 9~er W' Ilyoic:l
aiAi-.

_t

a.dmil U-t I Plillfaf, if wIHi:ano'bt~,it, the 1i~ mQ.rk.ed'IlIM by~••, lam p1~ased 1Q see this. prQPoa(tiQ.. ,l:m>~bt.IIPt beQaullO< ItbiQk it .iU 7
ll' ~ ~n8, of a compro~isll, I AQW ~'Q, the liI"'P'ssiQQ or ~b& a04hr~
~'; b~t f,,DIUliit

wliichreltum,s that DO role !balfbe siJljpended'1rithotit' o~e dai.:fll notice, with the'
intentfoft of moving the !lUllpension of'tM 29th nile, which'require$ that the same
Il\l~jeljt shall not be reconsidered the second 'time. " "
"','
,
The <;:nAIR decided that it Was not competent, under ~he' ruMs, to reconllidet
again a tole or subject that had been once reconsidered.' There had been a vote'
taken here by which a certain boundary waif fixed, and that vote' was reconsidered,;
and'it would be unerly impossible to reconsider ita sec~JOd time if the same result kad pJevailed; but upon that r~onsiderlitionthat vote'was entirely destroyed, '
B!Dd another vote was given, which had never been reconsidered, and which therefore it was competent for the House to reconsider. This was a new snbjeet !,-nd '
a: nMv 'fote; the former reconsideration did not' apply to ~t.
,
"U pon this decision a long discussion, on parliamentary usages, ensued.
'.
,The CHAIR stated that inasmuch as there was considerable difference of op,in- '
ion 'on tbis subject, the shortest way of testing the sense of the HouBe would be
ali appeal from the decision of the Chair. Any member who objected to that de- '
cision was at liberty to take an appeal.
, Mr. BOTTS. Suppose it were possible to throw 110mB obstacle in the way
t~is reconsideration, is there any gentleman who desires to do it 1 What did we
adjourn for yesterday afternoon! That we might coony and dispassionately reflect
upon tbis subject, and come to a decision which would be harmonious and satis.
factory. Now, when an amicable proposition comes forward from the side ofJhe
majority, I had hoped that gentlemenbere would meet it in the same amicable spirit,
IUId endeavor to establisll that ~ feeling thatoDce existed, and that deeire that
always ought to prevail among the members of this body, to secure for this con·
stitution such a vote as would give it an influence that it could not otherwise pos.
seSi.. 'Wben that is, the object and may be theetrect of such a reconsideration, L
ask hi any gentleman willing to place any obljtacle in ,the way. I believe tha.,
CUil is correct in his deoision I but I appeal to gentlemen not to ,raile lUly·exoited feeling upon this subject byatternpting to thwart this proposition for amicable'
¥justment.
"
,
Mr. GWIN. I,ask the gentleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts) one question.
When he ,advocates the reconsideratimJ, in order that the proposition of the gen.
tleman from San Joaquin may be brought forward, doe. ha intend to CODV~y tbe'
idea, that this being an i.micable propOl!lition to settle the difficulty, he will sup.,
port it?
'
"
'
, Mr. BOTTS. Now did you ever heai' such a question 1 I will answer the gen~
tteman. I am asked, sir, if I advocate the reconsideration, pledging myself to
he4Lr (10 debate, Imt tl,) determine tp support a.d vote for a ~rtain propoaitiDa.
No, sirt I go fOI! a reconsideration fOl' DO such purpose. I go ,fur a recoDsideration
to open t1lis question again, and debaoo it, and compromise it if wecaft; to hnr
other gentlemen upon this flo!!r besides the gentleman from San' Joaquin, (Mr.
Jones,) and to vote for any proposition that I consider tbemost advantageou:l and,
best calculated to secure a large vote of the people for this constitutiolL .
. Mr. 'OW-IN. I merely asked the question in order to know what to expect'from
this reooDsideratioD. I think we have discus~ed this question sufficiently. Fur.
ther discussion will prod,uce ItO effect upon this House. If a new plan is brought
forwafd and both sides of tbe Hi>use woald determine to sustain that plan, tben
~ere is some reason for a reconsideration. Otherwise I cannot see what is to
be' gamed by it. The wbole subject has been before the Ronse for some time,
and !idly discusse~. I do not want to bind any gentleman to any proposlt,ion j'
but 'Inasmuch as It was understood bere tbat the gentleman from San Joaquin'
(Mr. Jones) had moved a recoDside1-ation, fO'! a spaclflc otlject-tosettle thediftk
cu~ies oF this House by a new proposition-I wanted to learn whetbtrr it woulcl'
settle those difficulties,' That is the avowed object ontle reconsideration. WhY'
thett go into a recorisideration, if the mannest disposition tJf the Holue sflori tIlat'
it l:4an produce no such e~1GentleMen refuse to give lin)' pledge. TIre qYftl~.

or

,tion the" prPII~qte: itl~l~ abaH we 0lHla. thie,quelltion again for'tailimited di.eu••
lion 1 Is t~e~ a lJIember of this body who has Dot made up hit opiniOill The
Ireatcontest hu beeu. whetm,r or not we wiIJinclude within ottr boundarlet tbe
territory of California, giving the power to COrqJre811 and the Legislature of Ihia
State to reduce it if they think proper; or. make a definite boundary, iacludiDg
only a portion of the territory. I now .tate ID08t distinotly that if the boundur
pused )'elllerday i, not to be the boundary, I aID in favor ·of the Sierra Nevada
line. I do not wish to blink this question at·all. I am in favor Qftbe propoeiliora
a8 it paued yesterday, or the natural boundary-the Sierra Nevada; .If the
question is to be presented here in any other shape, I shall vote against iL , The
rwon why I oppo~ed,flJ;ing an absolute boWldary, leaving DO alternative. when
this subject was up before, was \hat we would OpeD the difficullies which getJtl...
.tnen. wish to avoid j thatCougress having a. ,up6TvillOry power in this maner,
.might think proper, instead of giving U8 a definite boundary, to cut UI doWD to U
in.tinitely smaller extent of territory than we propoeed in that definite booUtlry~
I proposed that this 8hould be the conltitutioD of CaliCorDi... because we jLre the
people of California. Look at the papers that we hare jUlt received, and you will
.find that weare only knowD as the people of California. I have advocated thill
line with the proviio simply on the grollDd of expediency. I believed and still
~elieve it would be the best plan we could· adopt to avoid future diffie.lty. I do
awe desire to include the whole territory; but Con,re IS may desire to do it,
and with Cou8resl Ii~s the discretionary power. I have stated again and ,a«aill
that we are sittillg in CODTention here because this matter could Dot be settled
by tbe Congress of the Uuited States. We know that Congress has the rigbt to
settle our,boundary, aud the boundary of
Dew Stales; it ill a right which they
will illiist l,Ipon, Il.nd which they have always refused to IlUrrender. InaSlnllCh as
this territory and New Mexico have been bought from. Mexico by the Goverhm8l)t
,of the Unit"d States, "nd tifleen millions of dollars plllid for it, tbeyare clearly ~
.titJed to say where our boundary shall be jaad hence I have thought that if we
make the boundary of the Sierra Nevada, running t~ tlla mouth of the Gila, Coa-.
grees might say 10 u~: you have included 100 mueh for one State; we will limlr
YQU to tlie territory within which your populalion resides; we will cut off.ll south
of 36" 3D'. South of that must be a territorial government.
That will he tbl) I,eat battle.field. I coufess I would greatly prefer a mQl'~
reatrieted boundary., We have the natural beu.dary t~ make a greater. State
thaD any in this Union-the bay of San FrancilMlo and its tributaries. If we had
our choice we would thus shape our boundaries; but what do our bretbreD to tbts
South say. "Althoqgh we prefer a territorial- go,ernmeDt to avoid tb'8 heavy
expense of a State organization, yet we prefer enduring taxation ratber than separate from you. and run tbe risk of getti,nr no gov~rnlDent at all from CoagresSo"
The line of 36 Q 30' is a great question on the other side of the mountains. Here·
it is nothing. Ifany portion of our population are opposed to slavery, per.e, it i.
that portion south of that line.' It is utterly- un6tted fur slaTe labor, bt'ing a «1llt4i»«
and grape country, with a few rich valley. and eJitensive arid plains. My deaift
i. that we should not jeopard the admission of the State by committing a blunder
about this boundary line. Let our State bOUDdaries be the llama as the territorial
boundaries. If Congress doe.s not like them, it can alter them without delwoyio.
the work we are assembled here .to perform. .
.
. .
. Mr. MCCARVER. I' believe it is not usual to enter into a discuS8iou. of the
plerits of a question OD a motion to reconsider. The object of the reconsideratiotl
~ay be explained, but I think. it is digreuinl' to go back to the main subject awl
enter into another debate upoq iL I shall go for a dl'finite boundary, aDd for this
rea,on l am in favor. of the reconsideration. It i. for. the fMIrpose of geUiQg." dr·
finite boundary that I adv~ate this courae, The Chair, 1 think, is perfeotly 0Ofrect.. This iseDtirely a different vote frem tlla ODe r8CoOuidered the otJier daJ't
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, .... I11t1L. t,}tbpe'the IMtlimW'recdmtlder 1VfU pMrltll; I am ~lihg to Tote
for any lJrtlpe8ltfon dt'atbt'fng'B eltl' ~auhtfaty fhTslllde df tbe~aft Lake-:-any prd'P08ltien ,thluwtth,relude the Mormorill. As to ttre remarks bfthe gentleman

(llr. G\1ri'l\) vpo!' a 1'ertlt~l'ial G/jve'rhtri~ht ~outh:of 86 deg. 3'0 min" the people
. . the Soum do ~ oppose II. State 'Government; tlfey wilre onTt
opinion that a
State Govemmem would beaT betlViI,. tJpi'lh tltem lit th,ls 'time" bUt they greatJ)r
pnlfer' a State Go~mnle'i'll to ha1'ing II. separate otganizatlon ; and ,they are reacf.)r
«01 wUUttg to &llsutJie tbMI' properrionate ghare' of'i\lJ e'Xp'ehses.
'
Mt. PilDJlO1llllNA. I all' rOT a State Governmem. 'ant! I believe 'Iocb iil lM wID
!Of my eonstltuentll.'
,'
"
'
, Mr. HILL. I am IiUtlmtized ta tie:"! thflt tbtl'1>~opt.' of &IfDleg6 do itdtwarlt
.. Teerirorial Gl1Vel'tJlJleftt; tkey ~1rt'a' ~ll'te Govemrtient. ,
'
. Mr. CARRILLO. It ls nece9$llry for me to go aside' a little froin'tbe qUestion
tbe~r8' the Houea', on account of the' eltlitl1Jlle e'er 9y other gentlemen. It appeari,
-,ll ..It as I have been 8nabted to le'al'n tM: sublltance of t1te dIscussion, tbat lJome
~&ntlMlall bas said thllt the people of frn,Bouth would' prefer a Territorial to a
oB~te o~nnatioJl. This is II grelit rnBtak.~I' might atmost say a f8.htlty; atW
the ~8' proof i9, tltat they have hi'tbe'rto contribUted with you to fdrtn ~ State OoY.
-ernment. It has likewise ~ assetted tliat the people of the southetn part: Of
the cOtJllltl'y'are in &.,or i)f slavety; tlris ill entirely false. Ttll\Y bave equa1!y ft:8
mldl desire alt aby portiiJr¥ of the people df California toatold the eurse.of slavert•.
,I Il'1o ·not propose 10 diS'eulJIl the qU'e~m. of l'eeOhsideriltlbn. In my o~inio't\, the
prepositien last adopted, that of M~lirs. Gwin and Hailed., i. tile best, antf "am
.opposed t& the reMi\sldeJil.t1on ; but'should tlte tnotion prevail, I shall vote as 'may
eeem t& me proper.
" .
"
Mr. TEFtT. When'the que~tijon wail originalty taken iii tMs'House1'tbetber
'we ~ould furm a State' {JI' Territorial organization, certain delegates voted in' fa.vor
do. Territorial Gm'ernment, bot not in f8:vor ofh'aving a Territorial Government
~outh and a State Gotoerllment nol1!h. In tbe' present C'1l.8e'~hei1 it i9 propo8'ed tb
~llt8'blfl!tred a State Gover~m, tile l~rest!J of the two' pumons of the coUtttty
'being Identk:a~,lro far fill regards the form of gov8'rnmerH, Illo not think there
a man in the llouthern districts in favoT of a separate organizatlon-tbat i8, tJf a
State and Territorial Gdt1lrnrneWlh From the excited state of feeling manifested
1'1l tbifJ Houaeyesterday, lam opposeld to bringing up "ilt bound'lry qtmlltion
ti~a}n; wlttJout the 89!l\In.nce t1mt there' is now a spirit ofeonct1iation in the House.
I am op~osed to having table'S tUJOcked dow" u tbey were yesterday tn tms mad.
bell'll C1f exdternlmt. '
. Mt. McDOUGAL. I tmpe the gouse wltl J'Wt, forg~t 'Uie w1Jject 'before tbem, tlle
p-opositioil of tbe gemlemlln rrtml San'Jo~lJ.uin, wMeh it ap}ltlars bas giv,e'n rise
te a dillCll!lslon entirely irrele'vut to lheqoo9tion wtrieh w~ are called upon to
:deoide.· I t,ust a deef.slon wnt be had at ahee, and that all mrther debate Will be
1lheoked. The issue is no.., wbether we can reconsider the vote ,of ytJst-etday,
. . . . the 29th rule. TIl«t rule states positi'fely that the sarnegnbject cannot be
ftIOORsidered utleil without unll.lllmoll! eonsent. The pOint to decid~ is, wild is
l1tetUbj@et. I t!oncei'Ve tbat we have not reconsidered fhe subject at all as yef.'
Mr. HopplI. I hope tbere may be a spirit of eonciJiation in this Rouse; and
-.rt.alttly there ,e, eo tilt as I am ctl'llcerned.' I am perfe'ctly wiJIing ~o bring tbls
question to any final vote, which I conceive will he sati!fuctory to tlle peqple;
'but I -dl'iftlOt believ'e Ilny recohciIlation ca'll be effected, 01' that tbios satisfaction
ran· be produced, mltesll we have a definite boundary. ff we leave it open, it
l,.ill'hmd te 'I'~ulte that we woold all deprecate; and gentmmen would fi'nd out
tbese reemt.
ttle ha~ of Co~ell8. I sliy, Mr. P!'eslil'ent; let ns exelude tlie
-MofhlCjftl!;'Ilf'hatlln, we do. Th~r influence' woUld be rnollt irrjoriO\1lf. Ther.
~td 'make thetax8l! &f dlis State burden90lJre to every Man 'in It; no cffiien
~fbnilh. dEillires that we llhat! hil~'atly sncfal or pOliticllI' cc;B;tMton'wiih ttillni.
The question wall then taken, and the motion to reconsider adopted by ale. 82,
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Mr. PRIOIl. r. a. -.phlit of COIIIJIF-.e, ..d -with· tL"e •
1b.t tle 1'l!ldtltiM
wlticli I arilllr/lOut to o4I8r to IhB You~ IIIaf "'itJg" about tile h-wY reault· of ena.
tlliostlte C&D"ention to-act upon tltitllll1.!ect. withoUt au,. beal'tbttrtdl1g, I oftbrttre
~nowittg reeoIutioo l leaRiog-tlie 811bjat of lite bIMRIIa:ry ~ t~ ~ple th8tDlteiMll.
1 belie\'6 it win be the IIlOIt I&tilfadlWj (IOU,,", ud the beliteateul&ted ,to ·.veld
t8at eJ:ci~1It whicrh -may jerc.pal'd the Tatifieatitm of tht. CooslttlltiOit.
ReMJiJot:d, That the ql18lllloa er bo1md.". lieltlu!Kttilied tit Ute ~ of 0aMmIia, lit ttle iltit
IlIld two linea be prpplleed, &0 lie ~ by thi. Oo-llbtieu.
MT. Wazmr«nu.P1'. In rno..ng tMJ J'.fleOrll~ld&nltiOft of t'he mte OB tms questio,,'
~y c()lieagwe (Mr. J01I6S) glW~ 1I0dce 10 tbe HOOlle that he did 90 fur tbe purpose
ot1f s'-mitting a oettaln prepoelticMh He· g*ye notice of that p1'Oposltioft' at the
time. I bell.", in all COul't~y, tbet it hal tM precedence, and ltbf>uld be
cODliclered .i l s t . '
, :
Mr. JONES. J had the particular good forWtIe',. sir, t:o ofjtain .the ftoor thjs motlll.
log before any othllrmllmber of tbl! cmn,ention. I caH it a part{cular ~ fortone,
j)r I have no Iioabt if au.r~r had known that I wiallred 'to obtlltn the ftO'O'l',
ltJere.. would bave 'beeD SOlO8 .d11lewk1 in ~etlr-ftg it. I made a MofioR, Illr, to fecon.lder the last·wt\s of t'he 804&S6 00 t'hislldbject i and I ~Ue nol1e'e tb'at' if fire
'6eOll8iderati08 preTailed, I woukl offeT the propositioo wlricb I hold. 'in m, hand.
It "'alP for tbat purpo8~ tlMlt I rooved ·the 'rec'ollllide ration i and rt;Ae; tire mott{M
pl"lJ'Vamed, a ~ntletnatt jump.. up' with lmot.1l81 pr9p09iti~n, 'ahlll claiWls t'h'at it' 'sha4'l.
_ UOfllidered. I lI:aR onl, .,, ta l'etMibn to that proposition, that whether the
people establisfl tbe one lin. or the other, ~e whille object of this compromise 'itt
1Jef~ttd i because, if this' Tel'fitory is '.conftned absolutely to one- litolt ot' tire
edler, 1belt ..e uoid no difticult1 tha~mllY pt<e8'eWt itself m t'he Ha:Us of Con.
.~

!"eM.

'

Pr~, thitt we W<ltild !lave s6't"eral very Jmportant b8t miwor queltlon. t.1l8Ule-'-Rllnor to tbe g!'eat qnesticm under conlrider1
&lIon, A little- wnw ago- there \WI 6' dtspute U to tfMl pateritftyof the r68oltitiotl
'CJft'entd by tile gsntlslMn trom8m JMquh, (MI.. Jonel'.) This J tboughtth
lIesae .wouW have to '8lt in. judgt\'letlt upEJtl1\1l8Ol0n d1d ·betWoon the' two M'O'fhenr.
"OlW, Mr, I am a&aid 'another question wiD \triBe all to \\'bether the gentfeman
Irom Bah Francisco (Mr. Pt4tle,) or tbe ~nrtehlltft fi'mn 8lln JO'Iqtiin(Mt. JOfles0
bas the right to offer the first amendMent. "Iif tbat HI settled, I come' to the eon.i~oR of tile qoolltiOR
the, HiJtJB8, It'fttHt IS' fim upon the propo-silion of
die -gellt'Jematt fioom San Joaquin (MI'. 1onelJ.)
.
Mr. Preeidetlt, I adura yoo ettato I.:m ~ in1!hreere when I say that I'came flere
in .. spi~it of eompromi8e aWl! CORclUatlon. I
not one ~ put my fOot 'down upon
& muk and say I wHl neitber advullee ftOr 1'etrograde. I have -even been twitted
~erlt' fl'f)lR thefaet that I btLV8 more thlin 1)uce dh'llrrged"my opinions; and- ri'at I
bad thought to be a virtue OR the .pa?t of an 'bmtorable man, WeoDless the filet
""t,h has been in 'errar,lls11 beett thrown Ul' In my teet" 8S a flult. Now, ,( \\lilt
tell you why, with aU chis ~pif!~ of conEriUatiun, I e8lnftot "ote for thlB propositi!>l't.
Tllere' are llome.~bin~8, Mr. PM.tdrenlj that CIlIIMWt be cOlnpromi~d. It has been
Iud lllat a prinetpie can no·tn0f!8 be eomprotriis~d thl\n ehasttty can be compl'lf.
mieed. I cannot therefore grve my ll'I1tJlltlon to'the proposed eompromise. I ba.e
aaiatained uJ*1 this fIooJ'l, ud I stand ctimmitted to this: that to institute a gov•
• rnment, directly or indireelly, o"t'er a. people, without their consent, is a violation
ohvet'y principle of republicaQism and jiJ!'tiee. 8ir, I hve a debate iu my pocket
en this quustion'; a debate -between Mr. Calhoun' aild Mr. Webster. (wish I
aould Jead Ie.. , They are botb·rig\t, putting dre two togetben one makes out one
part of the argument, and the other makes out't"'6 other part. You arrive illlevh
taWyat tt!e concluftoil that the Cenlltitution or the United StateB", 'Becoming to'the
iIIIowUag of MI'. W.,bster, doe~ oot extend 1'0- the people' drCalifornia; Tben yem
bve. tbe other gt'8&t mind, to prove ·tflat if it does not:, tttere is ItO powet ift \tIlt
~ . . . 'of'the United, tilIa.... tv ·1t;gl.late upon it at all•.•It is frije Mr. CalhOUn

. I.... Bo-'M'S. I was afraid, M....

here...,

am

·~vored lo .ladw that Mr. ·Web... Wa ~;. btit be fRifed to dO it. . He
abpw. conclusively that it is not ill tbe pewer of Oeugres. to legislatE! in UJI
mallner l>r tbe· people of California.' TIM ge.tJelBan from San loaqum in one
.bre&tJ> admits tlle power of Ce8gren to impOse thlll'govemmeittover the entire
extent of this te1;l'itOl'y; over a people who have taken no part in its formation,
and wbo Olay BOt -desire it; but ia another breatb he sayi it ca.rmot be de...
·without .the consent of our Legi.alature.· I hold,air, that Congress either has the
power or has not the powe.....-that, the priaciple 1S .either ,tnle or fatse; tllat the
.act of our Legislature carlllot give to Co.agr~s any power w.hich that 116gislature
does not poSlless. and tbat the two conjointly po.en· BO power over a third part,
which i,a possessed by neither one of the.. individually. I .hcmldprefer a lin~
whic!) I understand will be proposed here-the boundary marked. in the preclamalion of General Riley; but I will vote for any line that does not include a com~
.munity of IDen not rep"'aented here•
. .Mr. LIpPITT. I beg leave, Mr. President, to explain the reasons which will
indace me to vote against the proposition of the gut1em1i.ll from San loaquia
(Mr. Jones.) I am in favor of.the Sierra Nevada line, and moat deeidedlyagain8t
the proposition to e.s.tend the boundary to.lh& Rooky Mountains. We have De
right, air, .lo .extend our constitution and 8O'ternmeBt over lh~ inhabitants of tb.
great Salt Lake, comprisiDi some thif1y or forty toollllaDd Mormool, who have
never been consulted in making this ~orUltitlJlion-who have had no representa~
tion ,in this Convention. We have no legal light to impose a government Upoll
tbese people. Bl,It I have anolher oLje.ction, wbich I do DOl thin&: has attracted
the attentiop of the House. Suppo~. they ahoold afterwards accept and ratify our
colllltitution, I¥ld ~pnseut tq COlDe in ur,lder our State gO'fernmeBt. I say, that evea
then we do not wanl this great de'sert. It would be perfectly impracticable to
4<&rry on our government over that irnr.oellse tern1orl_ Nature heraelf has .hut
us up.be~ween the Sierra Nevada ~nd the Pacific, aad wId us in stroogestpouibu,
laAgu&ge-" thus far shalt tllou go, and DO furtber." COD sider. eir, the expense
and difficulty of carrying on a govellUWlIlt 0\1" a vut delua, where the means of
oomrnunication are so Umited. The .expense alOfte (MIght to be a lIullieient objec~
tiOD, apart frOlll every other considera~ioll. It should be
in mind that waen
our government gpes inta operation we will. hI> a ne"'8tate-a St&te just fOrmed,
witbout any previous territorial organizatiou.
The expense of putting in operatiollwr the first time an entire judicial syMelOt
together with the various branches of our Slat6 goveram8Dt. must J16cessarily-be
very great, eveI\ within the,smaUeat limit proposed, wbere tbe dUticulties of ciOm.
munieation are less formidable. How much great.er wooW be the expeD8e OVN
,.. vast wilderness, separ,!-led from liS by lIlowy ridges of mountains, and huodreca
ef milell distant from the nearest point of civili;lIw.on. But the chief ground of my
opposition to this proposed eXlel18ion of boundary is, that it open. a most danger~
OUIJ IJnd exciting question in Congreltl•. JUlt 80 lUre as we forin aa issue, to be
.uied between the two ~reat partiell of the North aDd Soucla, our' eeDstilulion gqel
hy the board. I doubt very much, if sucb aD islW8 is raised there, whetber we
lIhall have' our constitQtion adopted and ourselves admitted jnto the Union for
years. Now, sir, let us take thill·boundary ~f tbe Sierra Nevada. Let us ·shut
purselves within the limit wbich Nature has formed fOl UII. Is there any ilsue.
tben, between the Norlh aOlI tbe South 1 Wbeft the question of admission comes
~fore Congress what iss,e caD there be 1 Tbe quelIlioo will be simply GIl· the
accept.a9-ce of this constitution, containing a certain toDd definite· bounda!!;y. It i.
rep,ublioaD in ita form., and tbat beiDI th4\ case, we are entilled· to admisliol\ uncle.
the F0l'i8;iQlls of the Federal COIlstilutioDt
The South has laid down the principle that the people of tbe State are the .ole
judg~ of what ahall be its domestic iDlilitutiOllIl. ThILl has be.n the sole gl'ftlMl
of.(l~6ict on Ule Wilmot proviso. T~ wlt.ole Squth will l.herefBre take us .....
,.re. witll tJp.at boundary•. 'f~n.bow wUl·bJ•• w~LIIe Norlh.1 Perhape,&lae1

ooIile

'Will not he satillfled that we have n~t claimed t1le whole boundary. They would

probably prefer having us extend onr government over that territory. But, Ilir,
there will be DO iSllu~ joined bet1'O'een the North and the Soutb. There ill no
battle to be taught in Congress between the two great partie I. The issue, if any
there shonld be, will be between the North and the people of California them.
'Selvell. They will lay, why did you not extend your limits to the Rocky Moun.
\'tains' What will Califontia reply' We have no right to ettend our constitution
over a people who have not been consulted-who have had no \'oice in our Con•
...ention-who are not to ire represented in our LeKJslature. In the next place,
the expense "Of such a government, even if the people of the Great Salt Lake
'$Vere willing to accept our constitution and abide by our laws, wonld render it
entirely impracticable for us'to adopt such a boundary. Even if we did adopt it,
the very next year we would be obliged to turn round and say-take back this
territory i it is too much for us; we -cannot afford to pay the expense of a govern.
ment over It. And this would be a very sufficient reply. The North is reasonable.
It woold not be so unjust as to lay: we will not adopt your constitution; we will
Dot, admit you into the Union, because you do not extend your jurisdictiqn over a
people whom you have not consulted in the formation of your government. Ire.
peat} theD, that if we fix the Sierra Nevada as tbe line, tbe question goes before
Congresll uncomplicated and uneml)arrassed. There is no issue between the
North and the South. The South agrees to it as a malter of course. If there is
any dissatisfaction at atf, it will ire on the part of the North; and do you suppose,
lIir, that the North will be so unreasonable as to reject our constitution and refU'Se
to adtnit us into the Union, because we do not, ill establishing our houndary, do a
thing which it is extremely doubtful whether we have a right to do, which it
would be impracticable to carry out, and which would overWhelm us with debt,
"
and probably ruin us, if we made tbe attempt'
Another consideration. The North, although Ilhe may express some'distati,.
faction, will not refuse to accept us when it comes to the point. We give her
two Senato,"s from a non-slavebolding State. That addition turns the scale in the
Senate of the United States. It givell Iter the command of the whole question
hereafter. The existence of slavery in the vast desert east of the Sierra Nevada
is a mere' abstract question. A great part of the territory south of 36'" 30' is a
desert that will never be inhabited by an American population. It will never, in
reality, be a part of the State. But suppose it sbould be inhabited to some limit.
ed extent-suppose, even, that it should become a densely populated country, I
ask JOu whether the North, by accepting our constitution with this boundary, ~oes
not get her two additional Senato,s1 What more does sh~ want'
,
And what will the South say' Certainly the South ,will not commit an act 11"0
suicidal as to refuse its assent to this Constitution, because we have not cut off
all south of 36° 30'. There is not a member on this 800r, who believes that
• slavery can ever exist there. Whatever desire tlte South might have to introduce
slavery there, the fact that it is utterly impracticable to do so-that it can never
exist in that region-is sufficient to preclude the idea. If the Territory is divided
at all, it .will, in accordance with the compromise agreed to between the
two Rreat parties, be erected into a free State by the action of the people
tbemselves. There is no division of opinion between the northern and south.
ern population of California on tbis subject. Consequently if it becomes, a
separate State, it will be a free State; and instead of one, there will be two
free States.
.
If. the other boundary is adopted, let us see what would be the consequences.
It is a double proposition-a proposition with an alternative-to fix our b~ndaiy
either on the Sierra Nevada, or include the whole of Call~mia, al Congres, and
the Legislature may hereafter determine. I ask you, sir, if that is not making an
open queltio. of it ?-throwing down the glove between the two great parties'
The very idea of IlUch a question, not upon the adoption of the Constitution, not
29
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the localiD.ti.tu.tion.·of the 'Dew &ate, but upon the great eonfJietlnr and
extraDeoua.interesls .involved in this extensive boundary. will b. the commence·
ment of the baltle. The question will be, whether slavery is to be excluded
forev-er from that immense territory eaal of the Sierra Nevadtt, or only from the
natural boundarJof the new State. Is it pOfi8ible that uy member of this Can.
.vention doe.. not see that this leaves the whole question open 1 that it has n()
,tendellcy towards settling it 1 that the South will fight the same hattie again, and
.Oll'the same ground that it has fought it for years 1 Sir,' I am a Northern man· I
,am:as much opposed to slavery as lony member of this Convention. I have lived
.ia & slave State sufficientl!long to witness the prll,ctical evils of this institutiOD~
and to leam that it is deemelll a curse by the slaveholders themselves; but I cannot
belp looking at the inevitable result of this'policy, a~ it will appear to tbe Soutb.
What is the proposition 1 That some few thousand inhabitants, shut up here be,biDd. the Sierra Nevada, shall undertake to say that slavery shall not exist with ill
limits of their own territory, over which they have a right to extend a governJD,ent (for that the South is willing we should say); but we also say, for the
..buDdredB of thousands that may inhabit the vast territory on the other side of that
.boUlldaryc-for a population of- free Amerlcaus, in actual existence there, of t!rirty
.or forty thousand, who have had no part in framing tbis Constitution-that slavery
.shall not exist there. Sir, it would be very strange indeed if the South did not
,o~ct to-this, p r o p q s i t i o n . ·
.
The point to which I desire particularly to call the attention oCthe Convention,
.ia ·t!us. If YOll adopt at once a definite boundary, affording a reasonable extent
,of territory, you form DO issue upon which a question can arise between the
N"rtb and the South-an issue which every reasonable man wishes to avoid. But
ifyou leave an alternative, wh~h must necessarily open the question, you compel
a conflict which must be determined in Congress before your constitution is
.adopted. The South never will yield on that point. Will the North yield 1 I
d~bt it verT much. I admit she is more likely to yield than the South; but if"
,she does it will be to the leuer boundary. But this proposition of a definite
boundary, does not require her to yield; and suppose you fix it IlIt the Sierra Ne,v.ada" I ask you whether it is not far more likely that the North will yield without
_ .aUf C9ndition whtever. than if you adopt a boumlary with an alternative which
must inevitably compel a conflict with the South 1
· For these ,reasons, Mr. President, I am opposed to the proviso of the gentlem!ln
,from Bal) J'Oaquin, and shall vote in favor of any pRoposition making the Sierra
:Nerada the de,finite bouodary line.
Mr. SHANNON. I intended before this to have dra wn the attention of the House
to a certain fact, more for the purpose of obtai~ing information than any thing else•.
It is this: that there exists a Vice Royal decree published during the existence of
·the old Spanish Government, previous to the independence of Mexico, establish.
JOlJ a. line which runs through tOe centre of the Great Desert, being an extension
, of the eastern lwundary line of Lower California, running northerly from the
Qolorado river to the 42<1 degree of north latitude, or to the northern boundary of
,Upper California. All upon the eastern side of that line belonged to New Mexi· co, .and was entirely under its jurisdiction; and all· upon the western slde belonged
·io aud was under the jurisdiction of Upper California. J desire to get some de.
.finite information upon that subject. because if this is a fact, we include more in
; the large boundary prop¥~ed. than. actually belongs to Upper California, and consequently it presents an in'superable objection to the extension of that boundary
.line SO fJ!.r ealllward. I lUId8l'stand the document to w.hich I refer' is probably
· am~, ·twq)ffici~ Iltebivea. I ask for Ilome information in rega,rd to this from
,Mr. Hartnell or Mr. Halleck.
PeroUssiqll.being granted--.
.
.
Mr•. H.U~~LL.sam: I aw,. not aware. that~there .exil'!sa.owl,l~ ~be arcbivelJ
apy $Ilc.h docu~nt,-bul I have heeD told that there-hall been one..aeeg,(h~~•. ,Perhaps Mr. Vallejo may be able to give the delirf' .' .
'UpOIl
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Xr. VUllJllo. 1 ha..,e IDJMlf r~rmerly eeea In, the aroJaivetI"of the Odifdraia
GMernment, a dooumeDt i.. ued in tbe time of the Spanish Governm.... dated
1781, in which the boundary from ilie S2d deg. 30 min. to tlte ~2d deg. 30 '. . .
of north latitude divides the' Great Dllller!., leavillg one·half to the jlH'i8dietioe1lt'
New Mexieo, and the otber half to Upper Califo.nia.
Hr. COVAJUlUBIA.8. I am of opinion tJu~t tbe geatlertlan (I\(r. Vallejo) i l " ,
takeD in aslerting tbat from the.32d
30 min. to the 4r2d deg. 36 min. OfDOKIl
latitude, from the point' at which that line ILrike& the Colorad& river, belonged to
New Mexico on tbe one llide, and to California On the other. It il well kllGw'n
that the- boundary of New M61ico never weatup to the ~2ddeg. 30 mKJ.,ofnorth
latitucJe.
\
.
Mr. VAJoLJUO. I do not say that this Jine was ever formally l&id down by offi.
cial surveys, but that BUcb a line did exist. dividing (he Great Desert in Iwadl,
1 think, sufficiently establilbed by the documont to which I refer. CoL FrlmlOilt,
in his map, did DOt take in tbe exact boundary of California. I Iuppole bill inteG.
tion was, as it was not known wbether the Uaited States would take in New
Me~ico or not, and as all mtre determined to take in Caloornia, that tbe boOllda.
rie. of California should i~lude al much && poHible.
Mr. HALLECK. About a year &gO, Mr. Hartnell and myself overhallled tbe old
archiye., and tbose that I considered of interest, relati.g,to the' bistory of CaJifor.
nia, were laid aside for future reference. We found amOliI'l tbese old archive8 &lie
first map that was ever'drawn ot Califoraia, and the manlJScript joul'llal of the
priest who explored the Great Basin and a po~ioa of the Sierra Nevada aod'Tti.
lam Valley. From this map all the maps of the country kav~ been made., ,h·i.
stated in Greenbow's biltory tbat tbis map and journal were lo't, but fertlbluety
they were found among.a collection of old papers in tbe customhouse ali ,MlIId8.
reJ. After this map was drawn. several decrees of the Viceroy were ntade'wlth
regard to the judicial dMtl'icts, and judicial boundaries were laid down. Thetwo
Califomias were united, a.nd several times afterwards separated; they""8 sbtDe.
times under leparate, and again united under OIIe judicial district; at ODe tilie
auached to Sonora, ad allerwards to New Mexico. Lower Callfurnla was iMl.
· ly separated in its judicial relation from Upper Calif9l'nia, although the Iwo uDtil
recently, were included ill the ~me judicial department. Tbe dividing lidtI be.
"t.ween Upper and Lowe.r California-tbe final one fixed by a commiseioil' sent
from Me.xico, waa not eitber tbe 3~d or ;321 degree of nortb l&titude; it ....as a Ime
Dxed by certain rivers and bills running between Upper aud Lower Cali&lroia·at
a considerable dilltallce below the line agreed upon th~ hy the treaty of peace, 10
· that we bave given up a small porti()n of what was IInaUy filed upon ae the limits
of Upper California by the Mexicaa Government ilselt Thu ilrmalline ran '.p
the Colorado river~ Tbere wu a decree maki~ a dividiag line on the 8mt
caravan route that runs nortb of ,the Gila and n(lrth of the Colorado river.' All
criminals arrested for offence, on that route to &oe1taia poim, 'were &eD' back to
New Mexico for trial. All on this aide were lIent b't'ck to CalifOrnia. 'I'tull HRe
crossed tbe Great Delert somewhe.." near tbe Sail Wke; b*t it wu merely a
judicial regulation .eltablisbed for oon~Djence. This i, the only decree fl. I
have ever' seen in the archives in resp,eel to any divislOft of that kind. T~e
certainly is. nothing of the kind rerefled to in tbe 4rchivee at til. prpsent ,6me,
unless it has been. overlooked; and I tbink il is ~rcely po.sible thtt it ean _e
been ov,er.loo~ed, for Mr. Hartnell and myself 1Hl.ve- eDmirred eYary p81per oif thu
-.bjeei in the lucllives.
' '
' '
, )lr. FO.TE~ ID relation to the line, aa laid ,down in Fremoot's map'of Cali.
forni.--tha~ map embra.ces in Cd/fornia a 'pat~ of ~w Melico. ,The pueb10 of
Zuni.&? a vil~g~ of civilized-lndi\Ul8"subjeet ~r abundl'4td and fif\y )'!8&1'8to New
· MQxico, is a hundred and tifly;'miles whhie tbe tel'ritor, of Califoroia:,accotdiag
.10 \be:w.estern liue of New"H,Qq,o:a8laid.~n"Frelllbat's
Tbe N••e.
',Pb ,M<lIllwe:. ApacIle8,'~ndml$"',~ their treaty ~!M_ii wi6 Ne,,'Hnido,

de,.
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&ad are rec()gnized as within her terrl1ory.'
tbfttk there: is no dotrllt' tbat the
boundary of CalifOrnia is too extensive, and that the actual boundary of New
Mexicoextend~ even to the westward of those tribes. The true line rUns in a
northeast and southwest direction through the middle of the Great Desert. Sonora has always claimed jurisdiction, to an indefinite extellt, east of the Colorado
,-Bel north of the Gila. I speak from knowledge o'btained while a resident in New
Mexico and Sonora, in which I belie,.e I have the advantage of any member on
,tbis floor. The boundaries of the departments mentioned have always been very
:100lely defined, but the above I believe is tbe one rpcognized.
, Mr. RunCK. In respect to that, the gentleman is perfectly right. Fremont's
map includel', in my opinion. a portion of what properly belongs to New Mexico.
Mr. SHANNON. We Itre coming to it at last. I now begin to see that this reo
,(lonsideration was not entirely in vain. It is stated that this old line is a judicial
,tiDe; what is a judicial line 'I Is it not a dividing Une between two distinct COUD·ties or provinces? What do you call this line but the dividing line where the different laws of two distinct provinces meet 1
Mr. HALLECK. One word on that point. At that time tbere was no dlflerence
as to the laws. These provinces were aU included under the Government of
Mexico, and were under the same laws; but it,was ordered by the go"ernment
·1hat a part should be within the jurisdiction of New Mexico and a part within the
'jurisdiction of California.
Mr. SHANNON. Very well; this line was a judicial line, bet~een two distinct
'Clauntnes, territories, or provinees. What is it but a boundary line betwe'en the
two provinces? This view is sustained by tbe facts stated by the gentleman from
',Los Angeles (Mr: Foster.) Another very important fact that has come to light ,is
this: that east of the Colorado, Upper California bas not exercised jurisdiction;
,'that the jurisdiotion there has beell' exercised by Sonora for a certain distance
Borth, or jointly by Sonora and New Mexico. As to tbis line starting rrom the
.:32d degree of north latitude, it is well known that the boundary line between
, Upper and Lower California has been disputed, and that it was never distinctly
. determined. Sometimes it was the 32d degree, and at others a lower line, and
DOW it is the liDE' established by the treaty.
Mr. CARRILLO. I-recollect perfectly well baving seen a document among the
,archives of the government at Los Angeles: when I was alcalde of tbat place,
and l exalJlined it with great care, and I have no doubt myself tbat an order wall
-lIent from the Spanish GOYernment in 1781, making this line from 32 or 32~ de.
,grees north latitude to 42, cutting tbe Great Desert in two, and that the territory
on .the eastern side was thus divided from the territory on the western side.
Part of the territory on the eastern side belonged to New Mexico, and part to
Sonora. The whole territory on the western side belonged to California.
Mr. FOSTER. It appears to me that we can reconcile this difficulty: 'In order
10 do so, I would propose to run tbe line on the 113th parallel of longitude, due
'1Iorth to the 42ddegree. That will remove the difficulty of the gentleman from
Jlonterey, (Mr. Botts,) in regard to admitting the settlements east of that line.
,It is utterly unfit for agricultural, grazing, or other purposes, and there is no white
,person living in that country. I suggest it as a compromise.
Mr. HILL stated that he had drawn tJlp a resolution to that effect, which he de.
-.ired to offer to the House, and of which he now gav~ notice.
MR. SlIANNON. We can now base the boundary upon facts. It is narrowed
down in its eastern limit to the line recognized by the Spanish Government. Be.
1ween that line and, any line tbat may be agreed upon west, I lea,.e the matter.
Mr. 10NES. ,There is no member of tbis House, M~. President, who is more
willing to accept any proposition that we can in principle accept to compromise
. thlsvelled ,question; thaa myself. But, sir, bere is a piece of new!; new ligbt
. upon the 8ubjec1. , It is true we have certain &'tIthorized maps_uthorized by the
, Oongren af tb Uaited States-certain contentions and agreements'drawn up

~tweeD the two high contractiDgllartiea, aU having
r~cognizing them-maps wltich have been before lUI

reference to these maps-all
and whi()h are now before,
us; but we are told tba,t they are all wrong I Yes, sir, we have been laboring
In the dark on this subjeot. The boundar;es of this territory have been incorrectlylaid down; it has been discovered that a new boultdary exists som~where,
among the Spanish archivel, bordering the Great Desert. Where are these mape.,
SUI that John C. Fremont knew not on
Where were these maps when he based
his m&ps upon maps of Mexican authority.? Did they know nothing of their ow~
bO~lDdaries1 Had they no knowledge of their own official archives 1 Suppose
the Vice Royalty of Spain did fix this boundary, and the Mexican Government'
thought proper to fix another, am I to be told that the act of the Mexican Govern~
ment could not legally chaRge the Vice Royal decree ofthe old Spanish Government?
Sir, we are not bound in any manner by the Vice Royalty of Spain. The boundary
stands as fixed by the two contrac~ing parties in the treaty of peace. Neither
Mexico nor the United Slates can now assume any right to say that that boundary is,
different. The treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo took these boundaries, such as they
here represented. Now, if gentlemeR could give me any assurance that this
avoids all difficulty, and that these facts which they bring fortb will be recognized,
by the Congress of the United States and the Congr~sl of Mexico, I wj.luld be
p'~rfectly willing to accept the compromise. But, sir, I apprehend that trie Con.
greasofthe United States would say, that the boundaries of California had already'
liMn detemtined by the maps of the MaIlean Republic, the treaty of peace, aDd
the official map drawn by J. C. Fremo!)t.
'
Mr. President, there are certain propositions laid before this House which I
must deny. The issue is, that the Congress of the United States have no right
to establish the boundary that we propose: and rather than avoid the difficulty,
that we should refuse to become one of the United States. That issue I am ready
to take up. Sir, there is a great principle for which the gentleman from Monterey
(Mr. Botts) contends upon this floor. I ,suppose that gentleman. as a man of
sense, is ready to admit that a great principle will apply to a small matter as welt'
. as to aJarge matter. He says that that great prtnciple Is about to be violated
here; thllt the Congress of the United StateB, by the ratification of this Consti.
tution with the proposed bOtmdary, would be forcing a government upon a people
who do not want it, and who have had no part in its formation. I suppose ifthat
principle will hold good in reference to the Mormons, that it will hold good in
reference to the population of the Trinity River. If you take the proclamation:
of General Riley, and take the vote of every poll for thl) members of this Con.
vention, you will find that it falls some hundreds of miles this side of the Sierra~
Nevada; and there are certain miners who are now digging out gold from tbe
Sierra Nevada, who are not represented in this Convention. This is the great
principle which the gentleman does not wish to'see violated; but he violates it
himself by taking in parta of the country which he does not pretend are repre.
sented upon this floor.
'
Sir; I have only supported this proposition fOr one reason. I profess' to knoW',
something of the opinions of men in political life; I know something <Jf'the
opinions of members of Congress; and when I tell you they have urged you to
come in as a State of the Union, there is not one wh:l tells you to come iii as a'
part; they want you to come in as a whole. I only seek to avoid the difficulty
with which we are threatened.
Mr. BOTTS. 1 merely rise for the purpose of correcting two statements of the
gentleman from San Joaquin, (Mr. Jones,) and if he miilTepresents his constitu.
ents as much as he misrepreBents history, he ought to be discarded from their
service. I say. sir, that in the treaty' of peace between the United States and
Mexico, Fremont's map is not mentioned at all; and the line that he puts down'
as the boundary between New Mexico and California, is never alluded' to.
:
I
Mr. JONES. I dic;l not say it was. I spoke bfthe Mexican mll:ps used by'I.-C..
F~emonL
'.

"'18

. Mr.. BOTTS. 'l\e particular questiqn onderc1iaeus~on bere, tbe· boun!fary be.
tween Mexico and California, ill not touched at all. As to tbe fhct tbat the Con.
gress of the United Slates have, adopted tbe line as laid' down in Fremopt'l:l m1ip,
do you know what it amounts to 1 Col. Thomas H. Benton, upon the floor of die
Senate of tbe United States, looking directly to the Yaluahle character of" the
~ploratlons made by his son.in.law, Col. Fremont, a~d according to him tbat
credit to which he is so justly entitled, with the unanimpus approbation or the
Senate, proposed this: t~at Co1. Fremont's explorations and maps should be
printed for the use of tbe Seoate, and I believe it was .unanimously agreed to•
. The Senate ordered the printing of five thousand copies of this map of Fremont's
e-xploratlons. That is the full extent to which tbis is an official map; and yet
\Ve are told that the Senate adopted this line between New Medco and Califor.
Jila; that is, that every Senator pledged himself, and the President' of the Uqited
States rledged himself, to "(lvery line upon this map, printed by order of the
Aller some
discussion
as to the order of amendmt'ots,
~
'
Mr. PRICE withdrew his proposition, -to allow Mr. Hill to propose the. rol!ow.
'

r
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'!'be boundary of the State of California shall be as follows :-Beginning at the point on the
PlI,Cifie Ocean, south of San Diego, to be established by the Commisaion of the United States md
.eltloo, appointed under the treaty of tile 20th FebrUllr)', 1848, far rmmlng the bodndllry lIMnen
tIM tenitoriee of the-United States and lhoIe ofM~bb; and lheooelllonr Baid lIne,UDtil it ~

the mouth of the Rio Gila; thenee along the centre of the "Rio CoiOllMlo, ulltil it llVikes ~. 3btb
degree of north latitude I thence due north, until it intersects the boun,dary line between OrtllOD
IIJId California; thence southerly along the coast of the Pacific, including all the ialands and bay.
~ belonging to California, to the place of beginning.

" Mr. ELLIS moved the previous quelltion.
.Mr. McDoUG4L said it was very important that every member of the Houee
should be present to Yotll upon this que,stion. He therefore hoped ~hequestklD
would not be pressed at present, and mQved a recess till three o'clock.
The 1I0Ujle then took a recess till 3 P. M.
AFTUNOON tlESSlON'. 3 o'q..OCK, ,1'. ~.
, The CHAIR stated tha.t there was some doubt in regard to the question Ilrst in
order. If the original report of the Committee on the Boundary was bllyond tbe
reaoh of the House, then the r~port of the Committee of the Whole would ba tbe
p,iimary queation. •
.
J Mr. IONBS said th!lt the proposition or the gentleman from San Francil!co (Mr.
Price)hlI.ving been withdrawn, the proposition submitted by him would come
Del:t to the report of ~he Committee of the Whole, and that of the gentle!Jlan ,from
S",n Diego (Mr. Hill) next to his.
. Mr. GILBERT supposed the proper way of getting at the difficulty would be to
1la1'~ the House dqcide whether the report of the Committee on the Boundary or
t~ere~rt of the Committee of the Whole should be the main question.
. ,Mr. ,FOSTER moved to suspend the rules, so as to enable the Conven'tion to take
tW and decide up'on the several propositions, without regard to the usual parlia.
!pontuy order of' proceeding.
'
. The CHAIR stated that the question then would be which one of the reports
sA~ be taken up for consideration.
I ,
Mr. SHERWOOD moved to take up Mr.lone.'s prQposition"which was agreed to.
·l\fr. GILBERT. A questiol1 of order was yesterday raise~ in regard to the die
Yillibility of a quelltiqn of this kind, with a provillo.attached to it. The Chair de.
4ided th~t it was divisible., and that the question woqld first fall upon the main
proposition, preceding the proviso. It is my opinion that the question should first
we beeD ta}l:en upon the proviso. That. I heUev", w:hen,~cllv~ion is Dlade, is-'
the parliamentary ulage.
'
,
.1,.

If I ~iJde ...tand this' «to.lltiOh, ~e psl'tY are.'fl)r· a'lI&tllite a.ml11,inited boundliry,
claindng.k as an ultimatum, and letl.'ring it to Congre" to adopt US' with that bounda.
ry or reject us entirely. 'fo prevent any difficulty in claiming the whole of this
territory, the otlMlr party are in fa~r of R. proviso, ,teaYing. the houndary to be de:
tenJIin.ed by Coagreas in conju.ctiGn with ·thflLegiltlatur8 of this State, in case
cbjeetioD to the line p~ed io oureon.mution. It strikes me that the test <tOOstioD is ·tlm: shail we hl!\te an unconditional and dellnitebouudary, claiming it as
cur right, or shall we fix a boundary, also claiming it as our right, but leaving it to
Congress to settle it with the COMent Qf our Legislature. Now, I Ilball moqe to
atrike out tbe proviso of tbe gentleman from San Joaquin, (~r. Jones,) which wlU
settle the point ill dispute, although 1 am not favor of the proposition. If we cannot have the whole -of Caliromla, if we cannot present aft undivided front·on ih&
Sierra Nevada,.1 am notWr goiogiBto the Iuiddle of the Great Desert and making
our dividing ~ine there. If we cannot claim the wbole, let us claim only tbat which
we hue a right'to claim, and Ihat which we can extend our institutions over and
do justice to the people who live within it. It' is for this reason that I make the
m Jtion. While I am with·those who claim the wliole territory; while I belie\l8,.
by adopting that poliey, we oan settle forever the question that is likely to divide
the 'Union, mil, when a mQjorlty oHhis Conl'ention say that they cannot go with'
us, then I wish to limit tbe State to the IDoet compact boundaries. lf we eannlit
include the whole of the Great Desert, let us say we do not want any part of it.
Matters wltre brought up here lo.da-y about the- exact JiBeS of ritat boundary, ·wtlich>
in my view are considerations of no importante. It makes l'el'y'little ditrel'ellC'8
to me whether they take a few Indian villages from New Mex·ico, or gi>ve a ~w
to New Mexice. I contend that, by taking the larger boundary, we settle .tbe
question of sla\'ery over the tel'1'ltory mehxled within it, and ·that every man who
wishes well to tbe Union would wish that questionseUled. I desire the' propOllI~
tion to come distlnotly on this point, and I think my motion :aceomplishell the objeot.
While I am ~~n this subject, Mr. President, atlow lIle to notice one df 'lhe- ar..
guments advanced against the propositiolt to inciude the wbole territory. It Ilf
mged upon this floor that it is not republican or demoerBlic to 'include withm ithe
boundaries of this State the Mormons; that ~y have no reptese-ntation in tht.
CORvention; no voice in the formation of this constitution; and Ihat tbeyc9uld
bave none in our Leg;slature. Admitting these /kets, sir, I say It is stilillnotlier
and perhaps a greater prineiple of republicanism chat the majority should role ;
and dol'S any gentleman here pretend to say that, iftbis constitution is adopt.ed 1lIy:
tbe whole people of ,California west of the Sierra Nevada, they will not 'oomJti.
tute a majority of th(l people of California, MOmJons and all; We aretokHlld
there are thirty thousand Mo,rmoul! in tbe vaUey of the Great S..ltLake.. -Noiw,
from Ihe besl information, I do not believe dial tbere iahalf chal DGmbell•. -]J1Il
admitting that there are thirty thousand, 00w many voters w,m ,theyhave'f Five,
thousand voters.. If this constitution does not get more than double that n~ber
of votes, it ought not to be the con~titution of California. T thInk then, if genUe.
men will insist upon one principle, tha.t they ought not to forget that there are
others, and that they .will find this perhaps a better test ofrepublicaytism than t~~
principle first staled. As a test question; therefore, I would suggest that !lH'lIfter
the words fixing a definite boundary be striclten Ollt.
.
Mr. BOTTS. I b~lieve every gentleman knows that I am in fkvor oftlle 'Sl~t~
Nevada; but I sa(d to.day, and mean to adhere to it, that for 'ft etniJprdmi~ I
would go as far as the middle of the desert. I now tise to a question. M' orfeIr.
The gentleman from San Francisco (Mr. Gilbert) is out of order. 'HIs f/TtJlP0J
shion to I\mendby striking out the proviso is an amendment to an amendment'td
ap amendment,. It is also out of ordet. on another ground. 'It 'laares you tfle:
original proposition, (Mr. McDougal's,) whIch hftf! already be1!1i voted down.' . .
Mr. GILBERT. I would simply stale to the· 'gentleman' frdm Monterey (MI".
Botts) that I Wall aw~re that my motiob was out 0( &rdet, and that'hmlr~

or

notice of it for the informlltion ~the H0\I8l!; but in reeard to tbe gellt1&n1au 9 s
statement that the proposition of Mr. McDougal would .be out of order, I think
that, upon a reconsideration of the whole questiOll, he (Mr. Botts) will admh
himself to be mistaken. Under the reconsideration the original motion of Mr.
McDougal could be moved as a new propositiDJ1. I merely suggested by my mo.
tion to make it a test question. So far as I know, the gentlemen who voted for
taking in this whole boundary are anlious not to dividel'the Great Desert, but
. take the limits of the Sierra Nevada.
Mr. MCC.UiVEK bere rOle to speak, but was interrupted by call. for the question.
Mr. McC.a.RVE~. If the geptleman from San Francisco.is to have a privilege
wbich I am denied upon tbis floor-- [Cries of question! question.! let us }lave
. the question I} I protest against it as an outrage. If you deny me. aoy privilege 9
you deny the rights of my constituents. I have never occupied the time of the
Bouse upon this que~tion. I deny your right to put me down in this manner.
Gentlemen have spoken twice, or three times, and I am to be debarred from the
privilege of speaking once! If the District of Sacramento is to be cot off from
ber proper represE!ntatiQn in this Convention, whilil San Franciscoo i8 allowed to
be beard on all occasions, I want to know it-I want tbe people of Sacramento to
know it. [Great confusion, and repeated «:alls {or the question. J I will Dot be
insulted-my constituents shall pot be insulted. If thiQ House is to stamp me
down and allow other individuals to speak as ollen as they pleMe, I shall no
'looger remain here. [Mr. McCarver thereupon lell· the Hall.]
Mr. McDOUGAL. I hope my colleague. Gen. MoCarve.r, may he excused. It
ill a matter of personal feeling witb him ever since the sad fate of his free negro
project. The news brought down from SaR Francisco on that melancholy occasion has made him very sore in regard to anything comiog from that district•
. Mr. SHERWOOD moved a call of the House; it was ordered, and 39 members
••swered to their names. The Sergeant.at.arms was furnished, by order of the
President, with a list of the absentees, with directions to require their attendance
forthwith; when, aquor\lW being prosent, OIl motion of Mr. Sherwood, further
proceeding. under the call were susp6llded.
A division of. the question was moved, on Mr. Jones's propositiOll, so that the
vote should be taken on the first and second clauses separately.
The PUSIDBNT dec~d that tbe question was divisible. From this decision
an appeal was taken,. and the decision of the Chair was reversed.
The question recurring on the adoption of Mr. lones's proposition, the yea~and
lI.a1l were ordered, and resulted as follows:
Yus.-MltIl8llI. Aram, Brown, Dimmick, Gilbert, Hanb, Hoppe, HoboJ<ln, Hollingsworth,
Jonllll, Moore, Reid, Sherwood, StearnB-13.
NAYS -Me8Il8. Botts, Carrillo, Covarrubiss, Crosby, Dent, Dominguez, Ellis, Foster, Gmn,
Hill; Halleck, Hastings, Lar~ Lippitt, McDougal, Norton, Ord, Pedrorooa. Price, Pico, Rodriguez, Sutter, Snyder, Shannon, Steuart. TelR. Vallejo, Vermeule, Walker, Wozencraft, I'resi.
dent-31.

Mr. STEUART moved to take up the propoiJition of the gentleman from San
Diego, (Mr. Hill,) which was agreed to.
Mr. JONES said his reason for voting against tbis proposition was that it was
aot les. objectionable than any proposition which had come befure tbe Houstl.
. Mr. CAllKlloLO remarked that so much had been said on this subject that helMIppOSed the Convention was ,beartily tired of it. He, therefore,against his
own opinion, and, perhl\ps, against tbe interests of California, felt constnined to
yote in favor of the proposition of the gentleman from San Diego, (Mr. Hill,) so
lUI to put an end to this question. and havs some boundary.
.
.
Mr. COVAllRJ1B1A8 .aid he held aD entirely different view from that just stated.
Tus Convention was assembled bere fo.r the purpose of performing certain
dLltiea~ and ;whateveJ; debate might a.rise QJl questions presented to the considera.

46'1'
lion of the House, he thought it was the duty of every member to hear everythiJIg
that was said, especially 08 a question of so much importance as this, and there.
fore he did not approve of the sentiments expressed by Lis friend from Los An~8.
los (Mr. Carrillo.)
.
, Mr. CARRILLO said toe reasons which he had avowed for the vote which he'
intended to give 0!1 this proposition was a matter tor which be alone was respon."
lible. The gentleman (~r. Covarrubias) should keep his personalities to hiin•.
self and vote as he lhougbt proper, wi~bout undertaking to bold other members'
accountable for their votes.
Mr. LU'PITT gave notice" that in t~~ event of all the amendments now befo're
the HOUle being rejected, be would mow the Orst part of the proposition of the,
gentleman from Sacramento, (Mr. McDougal,) adopting the Sierra Nevada as
the definite boundary l i n e . .
''
Mr. HALLBCK: gave notice, if the Houee came to the determination not to adopt
any of the propositions, he would move that the constitution go without any filed:
boundary, le81'ing the question to be decided by the Congrau of the Unified
Slates.
,
,Mr. TEFFT thought this compromise had tUrDl\d ~ut to be a perfect farce.
Many members were compelled to vote for a proposition which they were opposed
to, from the fear of getting no bO!Jndary at all.
,
The question was then taken on Mr. Hill's proposition, and it was adopt~d, as
follows:
"
Yus.-MlllI8Q. Aram, Botts, Brown, Carrillo, Crosby, Dominguez, Foster, Hill, Bo~
, Bastings, Jones, Larkin, McCarver, Onl, Pedrarena, Price, Reid, Sutter, Shannon, Steuart,
Vallejo, Vermeule, Walker, President.-S4.
'
. N.u:•.-M-.. COYWl'1lbia, DeBt, Dinuoiekt E " Gilbert, GwiD, HenU. Bobaca, HaIlecl,
Bolliagsworth, LiJlpi1t, Lippincot&, Moore, ,McDoupl, Nortoa, Pica, Rodripu, So.Jde\ SI..;
wwel, 8teams, Teffi, Wa&IlIlcraft.-22.
'
,

Mr. MCCARVER here ask,ed to be excusell from further. attendance, inasmuch
as he considered that himself and the district wbich he represented bad been
treated with disrespect by the interruption of his remarks this morning.
Several members disclaimed, on t~~ part of the House, any intention of dl8'~'
respect or want of courtesy towdrdS the' gentleman from Sacramento; whereupt)n,
Mr. McCarver expressed himselfsatisfied.
MI'. GWIN moved tliat the article on' tbe boundary be engrossed for a third
reading, and slated that inasmuch as he would prefer having DO boundary at all
to the one just adopted, he would ",ate against the engrossmef;lt.
Mr. HALLEOK: said he would sugltest one other reme~Y:in regard to this boun.
dary: to put in a proviso that the Legislature and Congress might fix upon the
Sierra Nevada.
Mr. PBICB said he was confident a majority of the members of this House
were in favor of the Sierra Nevada line. If the last rote could be reconsidered,
be had no doubt tbat line would be adopted.
Mr. BOTTS was opposed to the line adopted, and greatly p~rted the Sierra
Nt'vada; he would therefore vote against tbe engrossment.
Mr. DENT gave the same reasons for bis votllt
Mr. HALLECK: tbought the object could be attained in this way. ' The Chair
lIad put tbe quel!tion, and it had been decided by yeas and nays, all to this amend.
ment; but the question had not ym been put upon the report of the Committee of·
the Whole, as amended. The House could,reject that report, all amended by this
proposition.
Mr. JONES said he would vote against the engToument, in the hope that a line
whicb would please him better might he proposed.
, Mr. LIPPI'M' stated, as the reallOn or bis vote, tbat if this line was rejected, be'
deBired to offer the proposition of which be had given notice.
.
'
Mr. TUFT said he would vete against tile eBgrossment, for the purpose of get.
ting the original report ofilie Committee a8 the bou.clary,

,

.

..,

Mr. SJlERWOOD would also vote against the same for the same reason.
Mr. VER.MEUUJ said that the' proposition of the gentleman from San Joaquin,
(Mr. Jones.) having been lost and another adopted, he would vole against the
engrossment, in the hope that the Sierra .Nevada line would be. adopted, as it
seemed to be the only compromise left.
•
The question was then taken on the engrossment, and it was decided in the
negative as follows:
YlIAB.-Messrs. Aram, Botta, Brown, Crosby, Dominguez, Ellia, Foster, Hm, Hoppe, Haatinga,.Larm, Ord, Pedrorena, Price, Reid, Shannon, Steoart, Vallejo, Walker, President.-20.
NUI.-MtlBSl'II. CovtnTUbias, Dent, Dimmick, Gilbert, Gwin, Hanks, Hobson, Halleck, Holling8worth, Jones, Lippitt, Lippincott, )f~, MeOanoclr, McDougaJ, Norton, Pieo, Rodriguez,

Slitter, Snyder, Sherwood, Steanu, Tefft,

Vermelil~

Walkor--J9.

.

Mr. JONES then moved the adoption of the first branch of his proposition.
)fro SmunyooD moved as an ame&dment, the repor( of the Committee ·ofthe
Whole.
The questiOll being taken on the proposition·df ,Mr. Sherwood, it was rejected'
as follows:
YUtI.-Metlll\'8. Cov~rmbias,Dlinmiek, D~ingUez, Foster, 0iIbert, Gwin, lIobson, Halleck,
HoUingaworth, Moore, N OrtOD, <PedrGleqa, Pieo, Rodrigoez, Sherwood, 8tee1'Dll, VIIIIejo, W 0BeIlcrall-IS.
.
Nu•.-Messrs. Aram, Botta,· Brown, Cl'OIby, ht, Ellis, Hanks, Hill, Hoppe, HastD.JltIt
Jones, Latkin, McDoogal, Ord, Price, Reid, Sotter, Snyder, Shannon, Steoart, ValleJO, Vermeule,
Walker, President-24.

There'llpon, the' questionrecutring on theprpposilioo {)fMr. Jonel\, it wall-:
adopted by the following vote, viz: . .
.yu.:.;....M..... Aram;' DOtt8, ·Brown, . Ooinrrubiiu, .e-by,
iD-.ib&oft, E11m, -Gilbert,
Gtrin, HanIuJ, HMtlags, lHoppe, Hol1iJI.gII\.erlil'".foilllll,·1M1ria, Lippitt, LiMJiaeott, MoC_,
McDougal, Norton, Ord, Price, Rodrigoez, Reid, Sutter, .yoder, 8hlllll1on,~&ellan, 'Vll~'

n-.

W-I\ter. Prll.8idlllJt.-32.
N"'1'B.-MllSS[Il.DiIQuJic:k, Foster, Hin; Hobson, ~edrorena, Vallejo, Wozencraft-7.

On moti()n of Mr.SBANNOlV, the

arti~e

gr~""4t~ tpr a third readiog.
T.&w.~~e Ulell.adjq~m~ ~o 711'clock,
lIfroB"!'

8B8iltOllf,7

jUlit adopted, was ordered to be en..

P.M,
O'eLOOI', P. M.

The Preamble to ~he CtNlStitlltion was read the third time and passed.
·On·rnotion·of Mr. RALJ,ll:CK, it ·wu ordered that ~e lUtk:le.oo the Boulllla,y be
illsert,edio' the coolltilution imruediately pr"~ding the. scluldule.
.'
Article I of the constitution on the .. Declaration of Rights," was. ~ea ~p, read-.
the tWrd.ti.me, I/o few verbal errors ~rrec\eq. a.ud then pasaed.
Anie", Uqo. .he .. Q.igbt, 0{ ~u1frap,".wae ~hell ~ken up, r~d the third time..
and passed.
Ar~le .III
t.\ae- II DiatributioB of Powerli," was taken up, read. the third time,
..
anp passed.
Article IV on the II Legislative Depart~Qt," w..s.~a.keQ up, read the tbbld t.ime,
sewnl .erroJ:s"" ,hraee9lvgy <:afrected, ,pd t,en pUlled•
. ArtiQ1e V 011 t.Ge II EX8cutive D.plllrt.81eut,"was taken up, road the third time,
~e or t.WP v$'hal eAir~lI corrected, and tbe llortlWll (hen pa~d.
A.rt~11l VI QQ. the~'ll1diciary'" W&lItben ~\.1tm 11), r~ad -lhe taird time, . •
passed.
\
Ar\iole'VII 00411, II M,Uiti~" Mfall tAIba. up, r~ad the tbird .time, a&d pas~~cl.
On motion, the report of the COlDJDi~e ..f the WhQlell:\Q·the "Sqbedule," WM
t~e. up, ti¥l.lWQeMmenb 'prqpps~d by tt.atCommitlee,c,¥u;urred ip, IllDd :the ar·
ticle, thus amended, Qrder~ ~be elllrQtll8~ fox .. third .reading•
.Article VlII.o~ tbe .. S~&aJ)~bt," w.--umen.up,:Eead toGa taird time, aJld,pll>8Jed.
Article IX on "Educ,ation." waa ~bq. up, J'e!'d 1he thi14· t~, and PM~
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, Article X. on the 1/ mode of amending or rev!siljg the constitution," wal taken
up, read the third time, and passed. .
The "Miscellaneous Provisions" of t,he ~onstitutioD, were taken up, read ,the'
third time, and passed.
,
'
,
,
On motion, adjourned: to 10 o'clock, A.M., to.morrow.
I

THURSDAY,

OCTO:B~lt .Il~lB~9.

In Qmvention. Prayer by ,Rev. Padre Antonio Ramir~. Joumal r~d and:
approved.
'
'l'he Secretary submitted a report in reference to tbe dUlies and pay of the
c.ferks, asked /br by ~r. Brown's resolution, which was read, and ordered to lie
on the table.
,
, .
. Mr. ~TEUA.RTCalled for the consideration of The resolutions in relatton to the
~ineral lands of California, submitted by him on the 9th inst.
'
Mr. CROSBY. I should like to know what authority we have to pass such a reao·
lbtion as this 1 A,s I understand it, it is mer¢ly recommendatory.
Mr. STEUART. I shill! not detain the HQuse by any.argument in support of
the resolutions. I believe they carryon tbeir race a sufficient argument to in.
duce flvery gentleman to vote for them. ' I wilt only ~ay thl\~, in bringing for\V~rd
these resolutions, I was not influenced inany'degree by the singular position in
",hieh this Convention is placed, but solp,Iy by tbe known desire of my constitu.,
ent~, and tbe people in the gold mines. J will further say that, in conversation,
'witb some of the most intelligent mer<:~ants, the views expreslUld in. these r890.
lution.s as rega.rds the advantage of the $old dwit being cast in ingots or bars, .so
IIoS to 'form an article of eommerc~, were fully concurred in. I. could also present
to the House, bot it must be, a llubject familiar to the minds of everyone, some argu.,
ments as to the time and cost that it would require to establish a mint In California.
It would require several years,if we look to ~he time required for the establishment'
of mints in other parts of the United States. The establishment of an assaI office
is preliminary to the establishment of a mint. But the chief object I have.1O view
ill'to save to the people of Ca,lIfornia this source of revenue., There is one general
(~1ing,amongall that class ofpersons who are ellgl\ged in, mining operations, to,make
every person pay for the privilege ofworkhlgthe mines. They go further; tbeywould
exclude aU classes who' would refuse to pay. I have put this proposition jn its
s!rpplest form. I ask merely an expression ,of ,opinion of .this Con\':ention as in.
dividualmembers. I believe that such an expresS,ion of opinion of the gentle.
men now present here. known to be poss,ellsed of the best informlltion as regards
the sources of revenue of California, will have, a very Impa.tant bearing upon tile
action of Congress. I 'believe it is a mel1sure 80 reasonable /lnd sp well grounded that Congress will not refuse to ,grant what we desire. They can do it with. out iufringing an, of the existing laws of" the General Government for the col.
lection ofrevenue. I leave jt to the ~onslddrlltiQn of the Rouse, with,this single
remark-that by the adoption of the article with respect to the public lands
granted to CalifOrnia, you have tied, up every source of revenue, and the whole
burden of supporting tbe government-a burden very onerous in Itself is thrown
immediately, and as soon as taxation can be laid, upon the people. You have to
resort to a measure more pregnant with mischief-more calculated to shackll'l the'
energies of the State than any otber you ,co,uld,polOsibly allypt-I meao'the eAer.
else of that authority given to the le~islature lo }lorrow monel to pay the e,lpen.
'¥'S of the g n v e r n m e n t . .
.
, Mr. 'McCA.RVER. r .rille to. a point of or~er. There was a resolution offered
hore a few daYIl ago decllll'/ltory orrbe views ofOHs House in relation to the pub.
lic la~dll,; Claiming trom Congress the rigbt to t!lese lands on the part of the peo.
pie of Calirornia. This resolution, it seems to me, "hould 'have the precedence,..
having been referred to the Committee of the Whole. I do not know that ,the

propolition of the gentlemaa from Elan Francisco, (Mr. Stell:art) oomes directly in
conflict witb it; but the resolution proposed by me covers the ground of the mi.
ning country. I rise to inquire whether it is not entitled to the precedence 1
Mr. STEUART. I was not aware that any proposition of the kind had been
offered. Wby did not the gentleman make a motion to have his resolution taken
up 1 I asked the House 'to take up the resolutions which I had offered on the sub.
ject oftbe mineral lands, and tbey are now ~he subject before the House.
The CHAIR. It seems to the Chair that' these resolutions come before the
House as a memorial, to be signed by the members.
.
. Mr. MCCARVER. I move to lay them upon the table. Mine certainly has the
preference. Tbe object of the two is very nearly the same.
Mr. BOTTS. The gentlemen are disputing' about the preference of their resolutions. I hope the House will give neither the preference by postponing both of
them ind~nitely. As to the principle, which is necessarily involved in the pro.
position of the gentleman fi'om Sacramento, (Mr. McCarver,) I am much in favor
of it in the right place; but I hope we will go on to make a constitution, aDd I
liopethat the Legislature, at its very first session, will pass .. resolution request.
ing the members of Congress from California and instrur.ting the Senators to in.
troduce such a plan, and vote for it, in the Congress of the United States. That
course is infinitely more efficacious, sir i. the Legislature can do what we cannot
do; they can instruct those whom they elect; and they can at least do all we can
do-request others. We have usurped very many of the powers of the Legisla.ture, but none to such an extent as this. To pass such a resolution here would
be simply a petition to Congress signed by forty.six individuals. There is another
objection. The Congress of the United States cannot prohibit the exportation of
golll from California, without prohibiting it from every State in the Union. I cer·
tainly would not like to sign a paper to lend to Congress recognising the right of
Congress to pass a law prohibiting the exportation of gold from this State. If
they can pass a particular law for our benefit, remember, sir, they can pass a par.
ticular law for our oppression also. I think we had better lay all these matters
on the table, never to be raised from it.
Mr. STEUART. It was a principle established in the formation of the constitu.
tion, and held from that time to the present, as regard. the public lands, that they
were h'llid in trust by the General Government for the benefit of the whole United
States. Congress is the guardilll1 of that public property. This principle holds
good in ;egars to any public property acquired at the expense of the blood and
treasure of the United States. I thought the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr.
BoTTS,) looking to the State from which he came, would be the last to deny such
a principle. I do not iropose to ask Congress to give us in perpetuity these pub.
lie lands; but for a short period and for a specific object. .congress having failed
to give us the benefit of a territorfal government, the least tbat we can expect is
that she will grant us tms source ,of revenue for the support of our State govern.
men until we can adopt some system of laxation that will not be onerous to our
citizens. The gentleman says that this will merely be a petition. Sir, he rather
overlooks the fact that it proposes to be a series of resolutions adopted by this
Convention, representing tlie people of California. We ask that a copy of these
resolutions be placed in the hands of our Senators and Representatives. that they
may be laid before Congress and receive the early hearing and speedy action of
that body.
,
Mr. MCCARVER. I beg leave to differ materially from my friend from Monterey (Mr. Botts.) The maltr.r cbntained in both of these resolutions is a subject
wbich I think the members of this Convention should take iato consideration, aDd
which comes very appropriately within their province.. It is right and proper
, that the delegates of the people aere assembled should declare their c>pinion that
they believe this to be a portion of the' public domain that they ought to have.
We do not do it in au offic!al capacity, but as the representatives ofthe wishes of

the people, on our o*n responsibility. We know wbat tile wishes of the people
. are on this subject, and if by the influence of this Conveation we can carry out
those wishes it is unquestionably our duty to do so.
.
.
Mr. McDotl'GAL. The proposition of the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr.
Steuart,) as I heard it read, struck me very forcibly as one of great interest and
importance; but inasmuch as the House is very anxious to get ttlrough with the
constitution, I hope the gentleman will postpone his resolutions till to.morro'Y,
when tbeir minds will not be so much burdened with other matters.
~r. STEUART. I called up the resolutions this morning at the I'eql.lest of a
number of gentlemen. Tliere was nothing else before the Hou e that we could
act IIpon. I would make one explanation in regard to the ohjections of the gen.
tleman from Monterey (Mr. Botts.) Therp. is not one word in all tbe e resolu.
tions about taxes or duties. The Constitution of the United State well provides /
that "Congress shall have power to lilY and collect taxes, dutie9, Impost, and
excises; to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and generai wei.
fare of the United States; but all duties, imposts and excises shall be uniform
throughout the United States."
.
. Mr. BoTTs. I call the gentleman's attention to the 5th article to the 9th sec.
tion, which says:
.
No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported fiom any State. No preference shall be gi..en
by any regulation of commeree or nmmue to the porta of one State o..er those of anothefl nor 8baIl
-..eIs bound to or from one dtate be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties In another.

Mr. STEUART. I am ready to meet the gentleman on that ground. I 8ay it is
not proposed to Jay any tax or duty upon any article exported from this State.
There is nothing of the kind in the resolutions. As well might the gentleman
say tbat Congress has no right to establish a mint and make persons pay for haVe
ing their gold aSgessed and coined. It is nothing more than the inspection la\ts
of the State.
.
Mr. BOTTS. The gentleman says there is nodut; laid upon the exportation or
aDY article. I say there Is a duty of one hundred per cent.; a forfeiture of the
whole amount-the largest duty I ever heard o f . .
.
Mr. ARAH. So far as relates to the leasirag of the mines, I recollect in the old
niines of the northwest, the United States endeavored to colle'ct revenue (rom the
mines situated there, and established agencies from the year 1826 up to 1844.
But from the report of the Secretary of War aD that subject, it appears that the
expense of keeping up these agencies has overrun tbe income. That satisfied
Congress tbat it was utterly impracticable for the General Government to make
anything out of the public mines, and in compliance with memorials from the
people of those districts the lands were sold. I think myself that Congress would
willingiy relinquish all'claim to the gold regions; at least give the Stat~ the privi.
lege of drawing an income from the working of the mines. It would be a 80uree
of very considerable revenue to the State. Those who worked them could be
obliged to take out licenses at so much a month; and they would be very willing
tcS .pay for the privilege, wbich would at the same time secure to them the protec.
tion of a good government.
. .
.
On motion, the resolution. were laid upon the table.
"
The Schedule was then taken up, amended in the 5th section, by adding at the
close thereof the words, Hand on the question ortbe adoption thereof;" and tbue
amended, the article was passed.
The article on the Boundary was taken up, read a tbird time, and passed.
Mr. GWIlt moved to take up the ordinance heretofore submitted by bim; bpt
. the motion was decided in the negative. . '
.
. On motion, the 'ConTention took a recess tid 3 o'clock, P. M.
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On motion of Mr~ '\VOZENCRAFT, the Committee on Printing were discharged
..
from further duty in relation to that subject.
Mr. TEFFT offered the following resolution, which, aner sOme discussion, was
adopted:
Ruolved, That certified'copies of tbls constitution in English and Spanish, be pret!llIlted tb the
prllllent Exeentive of California, and that 8,000 copies in English, and 2,000 copiea in Spanish,
be ordered to be printed and circulated..
.

Mr. STEUART then called up his resolutions relauTe to tbe mineral lands of
California.
. Mr. McDoUGAL said he was opposed 10 that portioll·of the resolution fixing a
penalty; and also to that Portion relating to the establishment of an essay office
instead of a minI. While he was·in favor of obtaining revenue from this source,
he did not entirely approve of tbe molk proposed by the gentleman from San
Fracisco, He thought if these lands could be obtained from Congress. tbe necessary regulations in relation to them should be made by tAe Legislature.
M.r. STEUA.RT recapit.laterl his former remarks in defenqe of the resolutions.
Mr. SEMPLE. The most im'portant objection I have to these resolutions. is in
reference to the establishment of an essay office'instead of a mint. It is said here
,tbat we do not want a mint; that it would be impracticable for tbe Governmeat
of the United States to get one up alld put it moperation short of three or four y.ear8.
Now, sir, I contend that we could get a mint 1llmoat as soon as we could get an
assay office. It wiJl take no, such time to erect one as the gentleman SUJtPOB68.
I iudge from the private mints established here by' individual enterprize; if they
caB get up mints in a few weeks, the GoYernment of the United Statet! certainly
can in a few months. What ohject is there in getting an assay office 1 What
protection will it afford the community 1 Every gol~ digger knows .what gold is,
and there are very few, if any in California, who have not seen enough of gold
dust to tell it at a gJance. There is no danger of imposition. Again, you requi,re
a forfeiture of the entire amount of gold to prevent smyggling. If any man unaer.
takes to carry off his own ba¥ of gold dust because he does not choose to JMlY a
duty of one per cent. to have It cast in ingots, or because be may be ignorant of
the law of Congress upon the subject, he is compelled to forfeit the entire sum,
which may be all be possesses. This seems to me to be a yery improper restric.
tion, and I think it would be very inex~dient for us to ask Congress to pass such
a law. I think, instead of having cause to be grateful to the Government at
Washington for such protectioll, we would find it to De a curse,
, I see no objection to the first resolution, soliciting Congress to give up for a
series of years, all the revenue which may be derived from the renting, leasing,
or otherwise authorized occupation of the g{)ld placers. That, I think, we are en·
titled to, and I believe the Ilnanimous opinion of the Convention is in favor of o\».
tainingfrom Congress, as a matter of justice, what revenue can be deriyed fr~
these lands, tboiJg~ there may be some difference of opinion as to the mode.
Mr. STEUART. I do not know, sir, what kind of .mints the gentleman refers
to; but we have only one reliable way of judging qf these things, and that is, by
referenoo to operations at borne. We well know that the establishme~t of a mint
in North C~rolina and in Louisiana, has been attended with immense expense,
and they are not yet in as successful operation as the mint. in Philadelphia. We
a.ll know that for yeal's aod )'eJlJ'I back, with all the commercial influence of the
great emporium of the United Stlltes, they have in vain sought to obtai,n from
Congress the establishment o( a mint at the city of New York. I have no dOll~
that the Congreslt of.the· United States will establish a mint in California. But
this will not interfere with it. An assay office is part and parcel of it. . The es·
tablishmeat of a mint will require much time, and will pe very expensive in such
a country as this where every specie I of labor is so high. We want something
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in the meaatitne. An, assay office can be set in operation ill a short time. In
regard to the advantage ofbaving the g~d cast iIi ingots, r have only to' sar thlll :
.that in conversation witb the most intelligent merchants, they all concurred in the
opinion that tbe iagots so cast, would be a much belter article of commerce than
either tbe gold dust or the coin of the country. We all know tbe vacillating character of tbe coin of tbe country. When I left the United States, two years ago,
the ounce was 81545; in Panama, $19; in Lima, 818; and at Valparaiso,
81725. This is the case all over the world. I am perfectly persuaded thllUhe
plan propBSed in the resolution would be the OIeans of a large commerce directly
into the country.
'
Mr. SHERWOOD. I am in favor of the mines being Teft free ill everybody to
work under certain regulations; but I am Dot in favor ofthe United States owning
them. I want the Stale of California to own them. I am in favor of a mint,
and I am opposed to bars or ingots o'r any thing of the kind. I want tbe rouhii
dolIar, sir, or the $5 or 810 or 820 gold pieces to circulate bere. I want till)
,coin of the United States. In regard to the penaltyofforfeiture fixed by, the gen.
tlemen, I am opposed 'to determining the fine here for any infraction of tlie laws
regulating this matter. I think we should pass a general resolution in regard to
,Clpening these mines for everybody, asking Congress to, grant them to the State
of California, and then making such regulations in regard to them as we may
deem proper. Believing, therefore, that the gentleman is entirely mistaken asto
the ground which this Convention and the people of California should take, I
shall vote against the resolutioR8, and I hope they will not receive the sanction of
the House.
Mr. WOZENCRAFT: I do 110t think it would be at all proper to throw open tbe
,mines to everybody. The American population should be protected in their right
:to the profits resulting from these mines. The gentleman himself (Mr. Steuart)
,does not design that they shall be thrown open to foreigners, without re~triction,
nor do I believe such is the desire of any person here. The resolution provides
that they shall first become naturalized. It is very proper that they should be
thrown open to all American citizens; but we see already th'at thousands are
coming from Europe, to draw wealth from these mines and carry it out of the
country, They have no right to do it; they contributed in no measure to the ac.
quisition of this territory, and they have no permanent interest in its welfare.
, Mr. GILBEr.T. As this is a question of considerable importance, IlDd as I
agree in part with the gentleman from San Francisco, (Mr. Steuart,) T' ",'ill en.
deavor to state in what I disagree with him. He saY$ in the first resolution:
That the CODgrese .f the United Slates be, and they are hereby respectfully but earnestly solicited to give up to the people of California for a spries of years, or 80 Iqng as may be deemed expedient, all the revenue which may be derived 'from the renting, leasing, or otherwise authorized
oecupatilJl1 of the gold placel1l.
"

, Now, sir, if I understand the gentleman, by' that, he means that the U nit~d
, States shall give up the mines to the State of California; but he goes on to
say:
That in order to secure to the people of California a certain, immediate, and abundant revenue
. !-om the worKing of the gold mines, it is hereby recommended,
lilt. That the CODgreBll of the United States throw open for a gi_ tilll8 the whole plecer
'country to the thousands who are pouring in by evf:rY ocean port, as well 88 inland colJlrlnlllil:a.
tiou, rdquiring by proper eDaetrneBte and eder 1,l88U1alion8 \0 be e&tabtishe8 by law, every' goldl88ker to' take out a 1iCfmll8 or pe.clilit for a given and 8tipulated time, from offices to be established
fur that purpoBB at convenient places; and further requiring every 8uch opelative, if not a citizen
of the United State8, to take the oath ofaUeglanee, 80 long ae he shall be a relddent of California.
The feie or charge for BUell. licel1fllt or pen:bit Dot to exceed five doIIm per month, and' the Det
- ~ wing therefrom to be paid into the t1ftIlIUJY at Cdibilia,

I a~prehend, sir, that if the Congress of the United State$ should consent'to
live to California these mines,. they would at the same time be willing to give tis
t the whole control of them i that we and not tb,e CQIJgres's of the' United States

:
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shoQld say who shaH work them; upon what conditions they 8'haU be worked;
jf we are to derive the revenue from them, that we should take such steps llS we
,deem best calculated to make thai revenue what it should be. On that ground I
am opposed to the first provision that follows the resolution. 1'he nelt says that
the Congress of the United States shall establish an assay office. I have no objec.
tion to an assay office, only that it seems to preclude the establishment of a mint.
Mr. S1'BUAR1'. Not at all. It is recommended as a preliminary measure. There
is no prohibition against the establishment of a mint.
Mr. GILBERT. I think, however, that if an assay office be establlshed__ sp~.
cially if you ta%e up the succeeding resolution, which says that II. mint cannot be
established at tFle proper time-that it would have the effect of precluding the
establishment of a mint. Now, Mr. President, J am in favor ofthe establishment
of a mint in Calilornia. I think the 'country requites It; and the sooner we can
get it the better j' Dot that t am opposed to an assay office, except that it would
preclude the speedy establishment of a mint.
This is substantially all the objection I have. to the plan. I have no objection
to the first or to the last tesolution. I therefore move that they be voted upon

,eriatim.
Mr. STEUART. In asking Congress to give us the entire t('venue and benefit
of the min6s for a number of years, it is all I thought we probably could get I
,as Congress would not be likely to give in perpetuity these mines to California,
or entangle them with such regulations as might ~ive rise to difficulty hereaftpr.
As regaras the gentleman's objections on ,the subject of a mint, I am as much in
Javor of the establishment of a mint iQ California as any gentleman here. But It
has been urged upon me by gentlemen acquainted wi~h the subject, that an assay
office mu~t precede the establishment of a 'mint, and I deSired that, until we could
get a mint, the establishment of which would be more expensive, and require
·much more time, that we should have an assay office. It would not preclude the
establishment of a mint. 1t would rather be an auxiliary. We must have an
assay office, if We get Ii mint. I am willing that the House should take up these
resolutions seriatim and vote upon them. I am not particularly wedded to any
particular form of words or any set of resolutions. All I desire is an expression
of the Of in ion of this Convention on the main subjects embraced in the resoh.itions.
would prefer, howp-ver, that they should go as a whole.
· Mr. GILBERT. I believe the gentleman will admit that I arn as anxlou8 to
have a mint in California as he is; but inasmuch as I do not think tbis the belit
plan to get it, [ am opposed to t.hat portion
the resolutions. If he prefers that
·they should go as a whole, I shall withdraw my motion; but r shall be compelled
·to vote against the proposition as a whole.
Mr. MCCARVER. I would call attention to my resolution, offered in relation to
.. tbe public landi. That resolution gives the Legislature the power to do all that
Congress is required to do in these resolutions, provided Ccmgress agree to it. It
covers the whole subject included in the proposition of the gentleman. I am in
. Cavor of any proposition that asks that the gpld mines shall be granted to California; but I do not at the same time believe that Congress would be -so likely to
relinquish the gold mines as they would the public lands in any other part oC the
qoIJntry.
Mr. Mc.DoUGAL. I regard this as a very important matter, and I hope the gea.
tleman (Mr. Steuart) will revise his proposition so as to leave out all tbe objectionable malter, which is not material, and then it will probably pass.
, Mr. ELLIS. I am also of opinion that this is a very important subject; but I
cannot think that any geDtleman here can vote. for it &s it stands, without violatiag
an oath which he took to support the Constitution of the United States. The same
objection has been urged by the gentleman from Monterey, (Mr. Botts.) It.is
contained in the 51h article of the 9th s6ctioJl; I~ No tax er dUly shall be l~id 0Jl
articles exported from ant State."
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:. Mr~ Sri:UAllT moved ;~o amend,b.r.ad~ing.th'ere.to the: foUpwi,g~ . .. ' j '.
: . Apd that he be authoii1.ed to cootiU\IIl the ~d q( $1lq F~ atUle- aame: per. diem a~o_
~~ ~ he .han not be.emplo)'edDlotll.~~ fli1.J~om.t~~ a:Uoym~entoCt~ Oo~Te~

. ,'f.~e amendment wa,•. ~gr'eed ~~, a~d 'the/esolutiorl. ad~pte4, as.am·end~d:~, ,

~. Mr. MOORE offered the.folloW1'lg. re;soluuo~,:. ' , ' " , ; . : '
. " '.
. .Rt.tol~ed, 'That Williall;l ~; Richanieon r. e.J;Ititillfl mreceile ~'l.'i8 end,P9r.djeJP: "!'fIil~.p'o!e-

c!bting ~c1tUlI;l to a .ea~ .~.thia H~qse.: .. ~ ~lega~ tiom the Disln!t ,Clf 8~ Diego.
.
Mr. 'MOORE said.he .considered.tbat in8llmuch. as Mr. lUchardson had come
he,re ",jtll a :c~rtiticate ~f~lection, he. w.as entilJF~ :t9 his :per diem and",ileag~•
.. Mr;'McDouGAL stated that Mr. Richardson was duly elected under thecaH·of
the p opl ofSel:! D",~, ~nd·t~Y'8a.vehimacert.i.ticat~ .fttle~tiop,asaaelegate
'rom that distriot, . He. came here .with that certificate. ,Wh.~Dhe ~rrived. hell'",
he found that tbis.Conventioll had re,solved to admit hut a certai.n !lumber, and
they decided that he. coWd .not. be admit~eci •.. tI~: 'Mr. McDQUil!-n tho\lgb.tit waf
but 8i,~ple ju tice,:th~ ~. Rie~.~dsop sho~dd~' least ,havebi.ll allo~apce. ,for
traveJirog expenses.
. . ; / ' ) : .. I : 1 ',,:
Mr. SUA ON w~.. of. ppi.ni.on. that tllt~.re
~ ~P4.. fleal~ of. ~()ubt pp,o~ .,bls
maUer. ]t was kl,lowD..·to,th~Uq. .etbat if Mr. )ticbard,.on,col:l1J. ~av.e .. ~een.~
all admitted be co~d ~e been. admitted ooly ....a :suPi8m\l~!,,,.ry.. H~ .(Mr.
Richard on) then came< here :8l1tis,own risk.; ~ f\l~t~e" th,aa t~~tP~ C!l-!.D6 h~r.
under pay tram t~e.Un~ted.StatesGl>vernme.t,.andat p\lblic,expe~e"."
,'"
. l4,.. ,P.JPll<UlBNA stated thllt Mr. RicbaJ:dsl.)l1.r'.lli8Pl~,hi1~~",,\~~r the .Gpv.
~nim~nt of,the,.unitedStatest \lefore he, left f~r tb~ Gonv,entlo~~,. ",. :, .
, The question was then taken on the resolutio~,IlDlq~,"!~" a<lQme 4-; ll'!~
.) .
:, Mr.. ~~~W:Cl.o~ "'ered thf3,fo,uQwiq8.re801uti~.~hjph,'t'fa~fRdqpt~d,~ll8,IllJlloq~y:
.BlIIollled, That.] .)~. :~ ". fllCOlDlII~ tQ, GWl:!lijl\Y'" •. MitaPle :~q to: circJda4t

wo".

~cqni~tQtion in·~e P~l:riew, of ~an Fran~d;lonll!M> ~!l~a.~nto 8ll~"an. .]~quin, , ,'..
. ,OnmQtioll·9(.M r.. PaleI'; llie r$4QIlitipu ·subwj,.tt,d ,9.1: hinl.9llJbe 2.1th ;Rf ~ep.

~fll~,. rllla~iv.e",o.th!l.S~l t~. Stwe: ,9f, C.lifornia,.W&81 tallen up, I ., fl·.;····.· • 'I
~ , Mr,•.DI~Ill~ ~.~ed. to a~d. tlle r"'ll~\ltion PI: qd4~ l\t th~ ~~ 'I pres8
mater.h~ls.~t. '.' "':'. . I, ~.. , ," •
. , . . , 1 . : ,' ... ,,, ' . '.,
, . 01·.··. •~ , ."
,
~ Mr. NORTOl'f wante4
,~nq.:.w~hat tlJ;8 •• ,OOO~l\8,Jiprl': ~b~~dt.wa.sfor
tbe payment of tJlp lle.ign,aad e:.lecu~n of~. w.~~. ~.tQ en~b)e.;Mr;"L~n to
go_up .'0 ~n'.FtaIlC~'a9d sl,lperilltend UJIJ work•.. .' . '... 1 .;'): II, .... I ' :'
.,~.,~, ,MCQ911Go\L 'atll it, ~as for :'00 ~8iall. the engrlllvjag oflJl~:8~,J.PP .P~S8,
all included. He hoped no gentleman woqld thi~·tP.lltJrn tOiunueb~ .,''''ftl~
~ori8ed}P! sa" t.IIia~ .jf~ .. lIMa~· .tlto~lb\ 4t; t,oo ~ftrall'aga"t".'ba., 1~lJMnto
'ereelf would pay the 81,000.
.' ..; . I, ':.'1 '; •. ,.', ,:'.' :, I" '". ;,. I .Y
;.¥r•.MQC,t.#lN'I'~ ..ta~dtlt,,~,'be~chUlic'8;.bil! fqr. ~··P"'SS~~ItP.~ .~lf't. of
J0'Wl[&! wasl*~O., .. ¥, liIae ComlJJ~·bad .aid '~9QP:pe.:w~.not,Jw.~I~"g~
It out of the way.
.1·,',,·.·.· ',' i ' '" ;"".'1 !.,' .. I :., . "",' '! '",,; !. ~,
." ,ItJrf ~p_o-rsltoi4 be. 'had made JWo 4)~ti.Q .. ,l'l'b_tey:et .tq,th~. thqMI!D~ dQl.rs.
All, he wa.t('~ to .~now was .what· it Wf18 ~r:.: 'Jle•.pili ~,t ~QQ'f :lpu~ tP," tt ,.M,.W
pay Mr. Lyon for going to Saqr~JU.o, .• ~IJij}~JlsuP6fiy~I1!Jlg,thIH~.,k,
•. 1!,He
!poved,f,Q. iQsen ~he ,e!ld of .t~ rosQlutip,o,. '~:B.,.,.'t-A~4. ~t:!ffiP~w.J!W¥ . ~' ... 1.1
'Mr. DixxlCK saId thlt. was hIS amendment.
.,." I ••• ,.' •.• ,; , • ; • ,,; .. ;, I
, . Mr.,HALLllio.... 8UgKes~. tpat tbis. L~6l!I1IAod d:o!lar.s..-9QQldll'9t .b~ adva~d, rj)e.
(iause th~ ~or~was,n.o.t for. thl" ~i8t~ ,gQY8r~.~, ao~ could. oot b~ paid'~l
except by the !WW,Sta,t~·IIQv.ernmimt,'or.~~'c~.tbe, ae~ ~as,intendIl4•.. "/ "",.'.
_, ~r~ ~QJlT~'" ;~~E!o. ()~ex:ed tbe fQl1~w.~ug.\l'!~t\t\l'!e~.\f,~ij:lh ."ia~!.a.dqpt~d 1', ·.If,
Ruol"ed, Tbat Mr. C.feb Lyon be, and is hereby, authorised to ~pirintend the eng~~~.P'U
~ ~~Qf ,~e. StJt~ 8!Dd to fMrIW~:tbA~,iQ the '1l0lMB\~\l11l thpe ~. ~ ~ «tiTle
P.o:Ji'v8ll~lon, ~ith tb~~;f.nfan~.n~r, "~p'eod~~~ .~.~ bi il!!Ddelrye~e4 lO)he ~\a..1Y
ilf 1Jwe IIppomW uolltil' UN ConstitudoQi and thatihll'80M of ft. COO be P,Biil tb 'Mr.' );.JOIl:ti\
t\aIl compen18t1OD and payment Cor t.IM~g,r,1rea1j p.l '.lltllW~~·:h~· "•.,' I~ -,':
Raolf1ed, TIW the wurd8 "The great Seal of the 8cate of e8C0mia,"be ldeWd
~.

I'D"

w

..

. Mr.. H4LLJlC.K iDCtUired. if an, Ig,ntlelD4D present. beW"wut had .becc8e of. .
Tbe .genclentall' bl ",aeai it· wall da.igned' reque.ted thal it
.bould be found, if possible, and hoded to tbe gaGl. . . . who occupled .t.b.e Cll~.
Mr. SJilIBRW'OO» beJjev~ tbl\t tbill ./leal was Dot Ute entire production of the rDdemu ..bo wal aU\bori~ to Iif,WJ· it ttngraved, IIIIi.be ~HI• .trOll) dill QCIt eaj",
,it .. 1MIQb. The originld deati«n: WI.. gil!tJO to Mr."LYOII/by a.~etJeman, "bo,did
-.ot ,with lli. Dame: to be 1Da<le public, but expreBle. a deM ill & cootidt'lltial J~
tel' to· Mr. Lyoa Ihal he (Mr. Lyon) might be know.... tbe alltbor of .tile !lelia".
Bwn. a~Uioel were matIe -to it by Mt. Lyon. and it was adopted ~1 tbe ~
'in its pr-elent IQrm.
.
"
,
, All'.. HA.LL~" did not w.ish ~.throw UIe alightest C~lIlure u~.Mr. L]t4l., bqt
After t¥ maUllr. wal all lettlec4 a~d .4iaposed or., be. ,was :req.ue¥e4- to MC~~,if
AQ .original paper laid before tbe Ilouee could be fOllnd..
..
.
"
~
,. On motion lIle Conventioa took & ,r.eceS8 WltiJ 7 o'-clock. P. M.
~rlgm'l , dellign.

JUGBT 8EeslON,

7

O'dJ.o(:K. ;. M.

The C~nvention met ptlr.suaat,to:·adjoW'n~nt.

..

:

· 98. matiOJl of MI. OWl., the ordinance b~~tofor8 submitted QY b.im, W&8 \¥#tell
·IIP, &8 ",lIow8, .iz: ' .

.'.
i

;

.:

ORDINANCE.

. . ,

· :Be it ordained bythe.cenventiltn ~1tJd to rortn a·conlltitutiolldbf:tIw8tlllle·ofo(jaHfOmJ....
.~ ... by Mthority. of the peopie of aid &ate, that the itu.owinS 1JIIIpp8itioa. be 8O.bIhitMd. w
.eb. CooFu of the Unitell ~ *.ki4h, if -enled 10 b1 thJt blldy) ~l ,lie obIip~or]', ~ \IiflI
/3tate:
.
.
.
: . 1. One section of land· for ever]' q~arter township of the public lands; and wben such secti,On
bill" 'bee~ sold or otherwiie disposed I of, other lands equivalent thereto, and .. eobtigttous u ln~
·be,' ihallbe granted to the State fOl' fYI'll U8ll of sehooltt.'
"
' .
" t.. .8dfenty-two seetlona of the QIlapproprlated :Iands witbila thiI Slate, Ibta1I be.- lIpUlt II\d
.......1I\lld Mr. _ antl.upport of a Uniyersity, wJ»c1l, tIlglltt. with. .ucIJ f~lwr q\llll1titi..... iliff
lie ~gree4 ~pon hiCOngreas. shall be c:onvl\Yed to the State andapprqpriated 101.ly to the WIfl aDd
lIUpport of such university in meh manner as Ihe Legislature may prescribe.
.•
~. :four sections ofland, to be IllllllCted under the directioJl of the Legislature, ftmn any ~ die
'1lIIlIpprtlprlatedpbbrtc lands'belonging til the· United States; within· ~~ etate, shaH be grabted to
·die· 61818' tbr its·UI!e In IllItabtilhil)g a ~ of GonrDmBnt,· or to .defray t1IIe apeb_ 01 publia.lnIIId-

:jIIp. ·lIte.-e.. ,. ."

I'

.

.'.

. ' •

. • • •

,

· , •. Fi"e hundred thousNld liQ{BII of the lUll\ppropriated public lands iq thi. State, belOD&i~ a.
,.the United States, in additiOll to the ,100. 000 acres grlK\ted to the new States IlJIder an act of C~.
greei distn'buting tbe pToc~eds orthe' P'tblic: I.a~d~ ~mong the seve!alli!tates of the UnioD, appro'f6d
A. D., 1841,,8b811 be d'l.ll1gn8ted; under the dtrectirm of the I.elP-IatUTe, 'lId'granted to tbll'8~
~r· the "ptn'1iollellf defraying this'e'lI'pe""" oHl!e State O...llI'DtntB~ lUJd. .fot' _ . State pu~
...And iivB' ,or cent: of the '1Mt proceedt! ot til. eaIe oC aU laooaljillg withiJJ &be Stale wbic:b ..baU:~
l~ ~der ~ea~thorit,y of the~· B..... ,a~ deduc&ina. -11 ~peDBeI. i»~ eo ,the ~
~llllso,be lIPpropriated fOI·theencOQ~l1lnent of learning. .
'
'.
· .6. All' 88lt IIprings within 'this Slate! BJid the ,lands reserved .for the
of the lIlIU1e,at le«It
· one I18ctioJi inCluding eac:h SPrinlf' 8haH be Q'ranted to the State,' tQ be ullBdor diIpoIed or
1~l8ture may direct.'
, j ' c'
.. • ..
; ' " .•••. ,
'I.
."
, . . . •.•
6. The first Senators and ReprellentativBl .elelited:to·Cb1llJlS8 bm: tbiI
aa.". ...
·tljoOlecl. krill 'llIIlpowem! kl ma\", br :_nHo .8\1flh other p\'P1l~',. '1r ~ 1llJdp. ~~ of the
.,rnwaJoiona berein \ll~ u ~1,Ie4tteresla of the ~ta~ may ,eqqj~; a~ 8lI'y.• uc:~ c:haniBll w•
. 1ijl1'rQ)'II4. b1 the 'L,egislalure shall be as obligatory as if the Bt/l8nt of this C"onvention were givllD
·lheretO. and, an ptipulations. im~red into by the Legislsture in pUr1luance of the authority hmtID
'l:tldrerred, .1Ialllie C:OhsiiJetedllttielel' lJf'c:om~et between ·the United 8. . . . . . lhitI8tat8f'lIIICl
'the Leglllatarti is: h_by ,f~h* i1U1!JGrized CO '\liclue iD beMlf oftlllJRBOPIe ~f CIIIiilrDia. jf . . .
ttdea\aratim be propOll8d by ~r'" "'". they will bot ill.", I~ lb, prilllN1·~." . ,
I~~rjtf,of~llUlli~ ~~ 9f.~e'vBClllt~ 1V~1hi.ij t!ul~i~ of thU 8la~.
I .,._
·'c. ·lIr. GWIN•. ,HiM Il.PfII8odod IAmOllt'lIf: llle. CmIititutjQQ8 of tlte DIlW Stat:ea.~
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or when 'tbe OOllstltotion' hlis r been brmed without -previoaa .aMbormuh.
'll1-UbngTellS, 'ttiaking'pr~ibrrs1() that booy.
'
,
'
-, -An ordinanee of tbis kind'may lIot be indispeniible'1o'tbe a4miMiln&' of,Celi.
lfbtttialbitothe 'Ubion,:bilt tbe'waot of it might ,seribl1alyem1Jarrass"i( MoC"p4Uit.
ipbne·rhe'admill8iob. ·Wlitll'tbelimited mean. 'at'Jaand I have' not' heen'lable to
·jutle a thorougll ~.RHnation Into' th~e ordinanqel,' bm 'I lfuMJ-Obie bad, nO"ohll.
·fI~e. LOIliiliaDa had one ta$reelng to the requh-erneta of 'the aet Gf:Gbngrell8
~~IiB~uilllJing the' right totha public domain: 80 alsO ·...hh Alabahlaa'Kl 'lMiMI..
lippi. Indiana has an ordiDance. without guaranteeiDg the right of 'tile ,~bt
JJllbdS' to' the nomd ~tates. The lame wkb Dtinblltabd Missouri, .1Id Flerid.
"~e)ygavethepc>werto two;.thirdsof the;L~glllttt.ite to &gree' tosooh propositions as might be made by the' United States; ...bile 'Arkattllal pa,s8dntlt 'Ordi.
nance. These two'latterStatell fOrmed ~OIIstitotions without the aiJthorU, of
a previous act of Congress. ODe gave limited power to the LeRislature to agree
to propositions Congre81 might make, while theother:gue Done at all. Yet we
lee no difficulty between this Slale and the UDited Statel in regard to the pri.
ml!o'l disposal of the vacant lands within theitbOf&m.
,'
,
'
- 'In loOftirlg 6ver t\ese ordiniLDces, 1 have seen 'Done milt f1beitls 80 'wen adapted
to our situation al that of Michigan; aDd I have accordinglyadopt~d ,it asme
basis of the one I hold in my haDd nd pllepCl8ll for. adoptiOn by this body. I have
r'lIUiedit hl'Il*8'ef iw,plovWoM, For in~,1 ask for·a".'dioDof,laodlfor
".dhoOls f6r,'e~l'1 quartertoWDBhlp' instead-of ooe fo~«l4ch'llownahlp. ·I ....~
BtlOpeithiaproptJs1tion 'Will'be''lleeeded tobytbe'Ulllited'Sta~s. III win poe 'bs:.
munificent schQOI fund, and brinllheschool~house withiD.reac~ of eyery hpD8eI~
:~iLe 'State. C?ngrlisslu\s alre~y. in; partadopt'ed thili policy WIth Orego.I1•. 8il~iy
them two sectIOns 10 each towDshlp Instead. of Q-.e, aswu formerly .,tlMs~.
:'lIq'.,etuot 'hbple daatt intlueaced by 'th8Ji~ral ...d enligbt8f1ed -spirit, of ..n ,age
l:wben'the 18ebooHnaater is Ilbroad, "'euray get a section 'to each 9U&IUl"tbWu"",,
wli'ftd'tb'us,'as I-sald'before, bring the residence of every citizen Wittlln~eb'itr
"~e, s<:4oQi.Jiolijllll
,.
. . ' ,
.
.. ., . ,
(.. TAere~1 .8Ilother alight, .Ite.ration in tie, 'bird, elause; w~re ,we, i.ak:,(pr 'lOur
-lII8c1iel1l'-9f luad upOIl ~hieh to, estabH.h & &eat of ~o'ttr/lmew,~r toba ,aftpro.
priated towards erecti~gpublic buildings. ID the fourth clllu~e, iDBtead'er askillg
-rot seven hundred: seCtimui 40r rbad&' andca'illlll,we'askfor'blllflalniIllOl1' ef ar.re8
i'o"as8i~t?s in s~rtiljg' our~ta.te Go~er~ment. This Is 'but JUst and ~t~e'r; ii.~d
;J,t'-«ipe ,wllI:be accede~ to wllbout heSllatlOn by C'o,ngress. " We aave tieeD r~
.Gto· u-e,urglliDGaUllD of iii Sta.t.e, Gov~rlHDlll8tt to-,pre\'.4\QLcomwsiop alld ~fc!IJrbr
"6e fiI.llure' ofClJIIgreIW to'K",e'lJl a c1'ertitorial '~",l'QmenL We ,h~ Jilad,u
~tbrial1*tp;1age,with large: BpproptiariOJri't6 bolhl :COlirt' hOUBes, jalli, lUletoUler
i,~ss~ry b~ldin~~.A~ of ~j.li has to' bedo~eJb.J u~, by' a tax upon the peop1e,
d~~11 CODgress ~JYes .u,s.a POrJlOD of the pubbc dQmam 'for that, purpose,,~ ~n~I~'
,us, what is' nolhiDg but just, right, and proper, all the money., colleeted"uriw. ~
. . .'......iniQll''01 CMl't Ssat& inle the lIlIion.
.. ",I'coneei\re ft'to tJe ef..~, utmost impottanee'tlnanhil ordil1aDCe'sh01lId'b.~
:e~'~t'th~:'CbDte.'fon. .;It lia>: prevent seriousdlttieulties; and ca~ ~a Dlt'P~'
;Ta&r.. ; f~r not a memoer of tJiI~ body IIlIppo~es or propo~es t~at :bel{ln!r~lf _~i
bUONId! 'Dol haJt !be 8llclume dIsposal of the ~aDt, Ja:D~ wlthmour ~o~rllllJ.·
.....~b.lIOCII8 of., Iaope, .that the General GoV8nuBeJlt may reJi.aquish, 40:~ ilate
~otities' tbe control ohbeiJrineral Jands, upoa tllepeymenv -of .' V,e1'}"lIiodealue
,8am into the NaridDs:l ''Jir~8Irry. But' fhis'is&, sJ1't¥d fOr future' :aeti8D'~_
''State .'authorities 'and 'tbeGenertl; GbY8mM6nt, . ' I wiJI :not clJliMJ~ the
~mel of the H-e"8$ib,ih'Has"mivie\tl.·ob''i4lJu~,iUbmit'the OrdioaUCB,JriIMII

.e

WrtHr~
Mr. S·Ul1.U'l'.

I had hoped, 8ir, from h6l}rtpg this resolutioa or ordinance read,
tbat !lome proposition would have'been presented to thll neuse upon which we could

•

\a•• ee.leuI&ticm for die

•

~ot~i. govltmlll~nt.;.

but r. ~~e ,hard ap..."

~I\

bve l,beard any,very .k~ al'gllment in faror;of thQ acloptioo, of tire. ordlAa~
Itllcellt .that it is i4und in the C~titutioD of ~cllip.Q, After th,e .violen.t objeo.
tMns,th.-t the gentleQllUl made to "'e. reports of tbtl- Select Committee, beca.ule, ~
"free ua.e tbey m~Mof·tbpCons~itQ.t.ioo of; New YOlk, I hanJIyexpected to be tql4
that tJds ordiDaoce.w",spec:l.alIYJr~~nded ~OUF·CODolli~.n, bec!'\l88 itW
adopted bY' l\Ii~big_. and other DeW S\4t". I tlaink, however, air, that.i.q
lookUg at the article all'4!a~y a40pted. on tb,e subject of eclu.oaUoq,. thAt ~be H~
will·.tlttd itself. i. lIom~dlfJieulty ill a~tilJg tqjs. TIa~ articlr- carrie\lw-ith it, qq
meanin~ at all, or a palpable inconsistency; a distioct and absolute appropri!lti~
6f,aJJ.tJaelprooeed.of; 41l·l.b.e.~ld.laads or-.tbe State; &114 tbe~ com~. tb~ pro.
vuo., vthicli, if it mean.slanythiDg. is in con6ict widlo thQ .in"0ll\hle.pledg8 alrq~
a4opted.
Hr.Joxlili. Thllt pl'Qvis& hal; been. strieI.eo .<lilt,
.,
'. Hi; BorrTllo It. see.JQS tq me that the fact tbat it ~ ;str"*800Iltis a still g.t;l!"~
rtlasotl against dle~~" of this ordillaace. hpropose•. t1l4·1l9~~I'~~
with, till! pmceedsof the public laods -thall w~t. the .coolititlJ~9. ,.rovidel.. I ~
oppf8ed.to the.1WJwle ordin.'l4ce, for it 1~~QYo.tIl, in. my v-iew" to a. dictetiOD t~ C~
~1l81 to: pass a law; it, ill .. proPilaition tbat.th~ll. COO¥eDtlq,a ,hall pl6lcribe a. ~'J
wlichthe. CoD8resa, 'of tJ,.<e Uoited S~es 8b&1I adop,t. I~ s88ms t(), me ttw. sq!l~
a Ji8"o~Ddatioo would· Ck>memuch. better frOID the Legi8)atw:~, _\vb.iell i4 tkft
legitimate and OU$tolQa'1s~Jiceof all such aQtiOQ, BlAt it: tbis is. to. be. adppted
at all. butily passing my 8.ye elYlJr the 6th s~tion, I sett a di~111ty w.hicI\I IwM
1!'iIl be remedied. It rallda :

_Ii

The first Sen8tonl Illld· ReprMeDlati_. eleetad to Oongf6Q filol1l thie ~1Ie ate heIIebr· a~
I,l1d 8IlIp-ered to-ma¥. o~ ~ to. w.d oller P~~" ~ to aueh· Yariationl. of ~ p~
pileitions h"D MaQe, ~ the intel'll8111 of the S-.te 1IIa,y r~uir~ and an,.,w:h ch.anJ6lll wheJl'~'
,,0.00 . by the LeRislature, shall be IUl pbligatory lUI if the assent of thll ConventiOll W4lrfl given
(hereto; aod all slipulatioDa .ntered in~ by the Legi.elature, in puniuance of llle authority 'hetell
conferred, shall be consi~ 'artiekla·of. compact betweeo the United ~ MId tIiU . . . .: itA
the Legialatuie is benby fa~ aothorhlecI to declare ia behalf of the peoplfi of OaIiflllllia. iI. . .
liealaraholl-be pNposed byClHl~t\¥lt ~y will not ~nt.erli!~ 1fiUt,tIJe ~mllJl ~. wtMI
t!)e '-ritr of tbe UnifAd s~ of $e.y~t landll. within t4e Ii.tnits;ofthisSta~t
Then, t~e CoogTfI8S of the Vniled Sta.~1 and.our }wQQrlj.ble, ~pres~QIMifell.ig
(.:_gt8s*,and ffiU' Legis)a'IJrei may! IogeJlJer. f1I&keu, 110 ,oew) ~~tiM;~., th\,
on11sbowstBaL al~hu8h 4 tfling RlQ.y be in,lae co~til~tiWloC)f;llifJhipllo Qr, Nil"Il9,lQ

i& may.befuulty.; aDd"s'w~ b~ttlllO,m~..)'gllnUet'net,t h.r~ w~o.lJO d~1¥ 'V~.
very able ."bome to ,m~e these (lonsJ.itutiQQ8, both fo.. H,ich~ aJld. ~ ,w. Y~J'lfp
- I :see DO reason at alliwhy we: ro.y 1Wt. oorrect ~ t\frp,." i~t,q. which. tlll~YI.~av~
faUen, or· their. forefatbus. 1 pMpns,e to amoo~ tttill aectioQ·.lAfar, Q.S to disPQA811lfJ
·thelia gentlemen of tile pow.et>4Q fill8ke or u~make a cootltiM,htlJ ~, U.. We_~

abek>1utely .prohibited iI. majprity of. ou QWlJpeollla frolP ~eriJlg it."tlNeiJj l¥llA
You remember how bard I (:oet8nded,c)D, thiS I!OQf f,Qr that pqwer,r bu~ l dilliM
8UCIeeed. r bbject'to the! f.Wo.tJdtd principle; the majothy W,8E6 howwt\r, ~&M
8elaot- .Committee, deDi~ ·the· right to altel' tills. CQa4titl.l~•. But QQ\V, sir,,1,Qt
Legielature; t~o $elia'1.ou, aod t"' Congr88softb•. tluited Stat,e.. gJ.y.ciwl&e ~
Con8t,itution. I ha\'e 'oot hd ~~ to e.am-ille thll re~t of OW! or4iolWce in d~
blI1l I-, am'afraid there may. be equaUy.objeetiorJable prov.i.lp»& ill,t,1t other sectioM
{ tlpnllbre PropQl8 tilat tee-l.eJ8lslatur.e. tl~Jl taka tlw Sll~eot in, band. "pd j if,481
81JCh action oa the ,~art of .06n~re8' i~ nee(je~ for. tht.,S1418, t~ ,~e: l.esilWiwI
IHal1 take sllcb aetlOJJ' at IS _Qtes..r)l Up«>. It;

.me

I

IIIllQVle

iii.· indWait8 ~PlMPlr

meot of the ordinance.
.
M~.· McCAiNE'" I b&lI8Atlaotl, the
~h_QIl ~ th 8~t1t1UMq·(J.rIr.
Botts)' h.. ;. Uld only to thhot ~«tion...Ii ie ~ 4nf All .nQ•. s~~II' <Wj~~f.i~. ·W"
ha've akaady fixed a pla... ,r.)' wlii$ the cQ!¥l.ttution, _ball h~ ,,_d.,llllclt ~0IW.·ij.. if
propQ!llld flo lldQfit adtlfetan\ pl't" '~:r .~deiQ': liJl8s 1l:J41 ~ ~t'lllllil P• . ~

.,.-..... wilb lItr~ &hlt.~ of~.U1fuWJw"_~:~w. • .1lJA Wg~

r'lie

'n

m8'

ie

€Ute i)r(t!ti~' St~te;' ~th~ &\ren ciliill~lti.g'
P~le.
'8eettu; t&
ttlu
nn~ers perfe~tly' n1JgiUory the eXisting proYisldlt'df dle eonstitlitioD on that sub'!
jtict. "We areopeiting a door te Congress to make variou~prfJpositionl'l. The
rnasons why sucb a provision was adopted in the COftstWution elf Miohigan:wereobvious, and if we had left open thill bounitary question it might have beet.
~ bere. In Mlchfgan'there was a diffieulty, as to'thl! extent of her t!rritdry,
htween that State and Ohio, and It was piresuPP08ed '1hattbe CongreSII of tbe
thdted States was going to make 1I0I1'Ie pl'bposltion to gi'Ve her tbe disputed territory. It does nOlapply to California In any w~y, aAd should not be considered
tiere.
' ' "
!
' I
'
Mr. SHERWOOD. I am 'in favor of the propositioti, and 'I regret that my (Henit
from Monterey, (Mr. Bolts,) who is opposed to almost everything, shoul'd baVe
made objections to a portion of the proposition, the propriety of which I think i&
eYident to all. ,The gentleman Objects to'1he power given to the Reprellefltatives
of the State of California in the Senate and Lower House to make a difThrent
arrangement with Congress; to accede to a different propOSitiOn from what is offured~
The ordlnance"'WiJ.ieh was passed in Michigan 'was passed not 'by,tbe LegielatUre
but by the Convention thaI ftamed itsorgallre law, Itelaimed so mueh Iud from
Ctmgre'ss j it asked Congress to t:oncede so much; it did ntit say tbat they sltould
t1C!t grant mote. The result Wlls that they obtained wh'ai they asked; and tile
bbjeet ofpassing this erdinance is to place Flomethfng before Congress expressive
«Sf our wishes 'as' a State as to what we: should receive of the public domain.
No. suppose Congress should grant us the seteMy..two sections, as she did to
Micbigan, and the sections for school lands, and any: portion of ,the public )addlJ
lOr the caPital'offha Statll, which everybody'knowtl mUlltcost aeveral hllndl'ed
thousand dollarS; , llupposethen'llijority in CMgresli tfhould say, We are peJlfectly
Willlngt9 grant an,additioQ!ll five hundred thousand acres of rand j t~e very pl'OpO_ilion !.bat the geptleman objects to ,is, taat the Represe~\ativesof Calitornia shall
be, autOOrized tQ receive this additional grant. I say. if Dongress should grant us
irutr80 tban the 'alidilioual half millioa, let Our Repl'eileat.aLives racei ve it. We' are
Dot 'there
a body in"COIwention; we cannOt negotiate with Congress ; it.s.
matter of negotiation, and everyone knows who knows'attything about le~iIlla
tion, either in thiB b')dyor a legislative body,' tlJitt propoil1tions come Dr' difti!rent
from anything that' can be foreseen. Any proposition before a 'body which mat
be much more acceptable to the people of California tban any we may here pre.eDt to Congress, it Is, olir desire to accept, and for this purpose' we introduce
provision; but suppose, on the other ,.hand, that Congress were willing to gnDt
8S fbur hundred thouland Instead of five hundred thous/Ulfl acres 'of laDd, should
'We not gniDt the: power 'to our Reprettehtatlves, to conform to- the wishes of Coa.
~i'e8S T SltaH we say that we will take live hUAdredthousand acres, and nob half
... ac~ 'moTe 01' less 1 , If the' people, represe'hted 'In the Legislature, ere~ two
Senatorll; if tile pedple by lheh' vote elect 'tW'o Representatives to the lower
bta~h ofCoDgre8s, shall we not trllst them 1 That'is the' pdint. Inyou confine
litem to one specific quantity Of land arid they cannot get it, you do not, onlen
,-eu 'pass lhie pro"ieion, give them any power te tab anything. If Congre'8 i.
",ming'togive IHIthree o~fuU1' hundred tbousand youl'eject the gran4 and you de
tlfll same' if they are willing to give us more. It is a discretionary pOweri that
-.h"uld be left to our' Senator~ and Rept'esentatives; and to them only; for. thet
.re the oftly Representatives of the free, people of Oa:Iifdrniain Congress. :and
-after, we:ha\'eeleo1ed'tbem weJshould trust them it regard to any gifts that tlie
N:ational Legislature should wish to grant to us.
-',
' '-,
·~r. MeC:A'BVBB.lam elltremely soIT)' to .ee, my 'CGUeagua (Mr. SJaerwood)
'take It position which seems te meso ab~rd.." It'is aill!rular'thai B.IlY geJItlemaa
W~ld quelltioh tbe right'of'thGovemment: oOle' UnitalI' States 19 maluHhii
~ati'onto tbe people of Califomi6, """oot lts,b.tQg lJ'8Ceived 'in' thi.; iny>;: 'o~
1II&t the LegWatll1'e should Dbthave puwet eo aeqUI88Ce' ib ~ It 3'doD.8: iti,-inal

-rery

as

lb.

~f .t~e ~,t811~ , CODgre~s ,appropriates i~ j~ ~hatev~r, WlLy they, think, proper... It

Is Just as absli'rd as to 'say ,that'! <:oul~ ndt r~?eiv? ~ glft':tha~, the gentlenuln w~ul~
trnder me. The ~gi'8la:tdTe competent 10 receive anythmg thll.t theCOngrets
tlf'the' ~nited St~tes tnay ~iv~ to the State.' It is a'right tbat the representative.
Qf the people 'pOssess' WIIbout any' constitutional authoritY'. , 'I I 'am afraid the
Mends of th~ large boundarr ,are trying to'get :tbit; measu.te through in another'sbape.'
'"
,'"
" " " . ' , ' '"
,
" ,,:
, Mr~' Sut:awbOD.' r ,am' veri $orry that' \he' pllantorn ot the boundary ilhoufd
trouble die gentleman. I think'thILt 'matter'is'prefty w'ell settled here. Nbtbin~
,'tKe 'kine! ev~.renter,ed my ,head." I admit that Congress haS. the right, if we do
not sKy a word. to grant us what't1Iey please; but all inen whIJ heal' me know
fhat Congress is very apt to regard tbe wishes of the people ,ot, the' State ratbElt
than the wishes of one Representative 'in'Congrl:'ss. who may bring in a bfll upon
_ certain subject'. If'the gentleman 'himself was in Congress, 'and wad to 'intro~
\luee 'a biJIto grant Us a half inillion,you would find fifty objections made i but, it
he ~rought in an ordinance adopted by tlle people through their~onvention. Con~
gress ~uld listen to it, We are willing to rece~ve !til we can get. 'Our Reprj!senta.
tives may go there, without any wish expressed by this Convention or by 'the
,eople. and ~ar. tbat we do 'not' want anl' ad~if.io.D to the 'five' liundredthoU'8atid
acres granted by the law. of 1841. It ,IS for us to, say that' ",e requtl'l!' dr ask
more; and for thIs purposle we inslruct'our R,epresentatives to make knownthh)ugli
this ordinance oUr wish; and if c.ongress is willing 10 'grant more, we give them
the power to rec~ive 7t. 0,ther Stales have come 'into th,; Union wilbout' ant
flUCh ordinance, and they have never'got as much as Michigan did; Let us"'llsi
to rec\ive this additional'grant, and ask il)n such'a manner tbM ol)~ r\Jquesf'wil~
havll the greatest weight. ' 'It does not prevent Congressfrom~ranting the whole
!,f the public lands to, usif, 'they think proper.' :aesides 1n ihis bnlinarice, if the,
get five handied' thou.lllnd acres in addition to the, fivtj 'h'trb'dred thousana g-rant'eil
under the law of 1841; .ahout any proviso, It allows the', State 'to'select'thes'~
lands; to locate them in the mining diSh-iets-giving the State tile chMc'e 'of 8e'.
,~lietiori. 'Inasmuch as, under the article upon edl1catiOll, we' appropnate an that
to: the support
8cb~ls, we eertainly ought.to' have somethjng, for t}1e support elf
Government.. We might tlI,en 8Ustam, ~lir, State" Go~rlt~ent'RartlaUr $1' rell~f,
from these initlerallands, or from a taX Imposed u~on dioSe who,:Jxtract gold fiott!
these mineral lands.
,,',
,'I'.,;"",
,,',J.
."
, '
: Mr. J()NES. I do not profess to be veryli'ofbundl y ve'r~ed.in this' question;: ada
f shall not say a great deal about iq but 'should be at Ii. los8 to' accciunt: fur itM
man,)' objections' that- have been raised to -MIat I co'nce'h'e to be a 'plain proposf.
tlon, in'-were not for' certain writings that I saw afthe trollt door all I carne in;
and it strikes rne that as there is'to be aineeting of. certaih ~lintlemen,.petH,apil
lbe whole Convention-for a purpose about which' we all, know something, th(l.t
tbere may be a little advantage gaIned in the· race" As l' want to go befOre the
people with a fair face, I ,do~ot want to vote against' a: proposition 'wbi~; I',«:o!t.
sider so rt'asonable, so just, and necessary all this. "'We '!l're'told all-a great'Ob.
jeclio~ ,!o this proposition, 'that Michigan claimed, the .ame' 'thing 'and gofif." ';1
~on8ider ~at.a recom.menda'tion~. If we' have ~e precedent in ~CrirlgM!SS -Or the
successful actIOn of Mlchtgan,'lt Is surely If sirong argument 'lnflivor of out adopt.
!Qg,the Sl\me .poli~y., I ~ono~ think ?ur ow~ origin8:Iity,~efe woutd tie arit"ellit
recomlnt'nd'atIOJI 10 Congress. II beheve we could'o,fJl6nate lI~re, all' weli a8. tl),e1
'could in Michigan; btit' a6 loni"as we 'have a 8uccessfu1 precedent; r thirlk We luul
better foJJo~ i,t. That a,rticle ~s to the lands gran~ed by Congre-ils far'ttie pUrpose
llf e~Udation, s'bmnd be held ~aereif for'tfIat pUrpbllt!, 'Il!ld ,\\e:rerits' 'dd~hh(.obe
'~PPJi84 to the ,ame'Pwp6M;', 'We do not talk b~re ofteveltue~,or'r(!ttts;'Wlftalk
'of Rp~(:i~cappr~pri.~ti?n
~~ngI:e8' for aspecHic purpQse~, "1. ~() rio't'~ee ~
word In thiS constltullon agal~st It. But we are told that Con~ress and our 'Re.
-pres8ntatives, together with the· LegislatUre, 'are' gMn; by 'dHs ~ttiinll.ltce; \~
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" The ·Preeidea&. ",nnooDced to ,.f:he Copr.entiop. \Jw~ .h~ ,had, fe~~ tv,d ~ft\~i!,l Dolie.
(rom Qeneral Riley" that a Dl\.t~nal._LQ"WllUJq':llq ..Dre4 by his or~~r; on tlle
~ng oltbe CllIlltitution adopted by this Ceftftlltiob., I
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~;; the,Conyention met,pursuanttci.; ~dj(lurnD)l\hi.", ;' '. ' ' I '
"',,:'
j .()D ~tiQQ. (tae President ·being '8.,b.eat GO 1U?0Wl' ot.ai,ckMss). ~r. S.uMer

'll"w

w'"

call1Hl 'to' the'·chair.
"'
' ; ;,. ,
.. ·1"he lGlll"llal'bf ;tell\erd&Y \\Itt" md':and'~':J ' , ' . '
" .• '
",,' ••
;
:
,'. Mr. Bons sUbmitted the foDowio« resoiation;l W1Helf wail u!llhiirnously ~~t~,

1'iz: ' "

. . ' , ,.'
, ,..
.... . :
tbi8,Gen~erttWn ~~llld to Brevet:, aiig,dier G~l\ral aUe!~

R.001tledj' Thit thethank',ct

IlldDg "'Grlwemm,of/o.lifomia,.fw.the k.iJIdbe8t ,1UId oolMtwywlai~ bP,Ql8rked ~ iDten:oJlftlll
private and official, wid!. the! JIIfIIllbem,of tIUI~. , J ' '
:, ',' :!.; "'.'

. Mr,'sTJluAllT, from tbe'eomrnlttee il'ppoillted to'prepare an 'Addre88'~o the People
of California, presented the following, which was iJnanimously adopted'~"
'J

',0:'

.

.

TO 'THE PEOPLE OF! CALIFORNIA. "
The undenigned, DeI.,pteJ toa Convention autho~ to form a CoD8tlMiion for the State of
Califomia, having to, the best or their ability diilchargec! the high trust committed to them, reepedo
fUDy 8Ubmit'tbe accompanying plan Gf ~etninj!tlt for'Your'a,JIPreval. ,AailGw1ellginr 1M 'great
ft1nttamtlntaI' priftclp1ell'that alI poUtieaJ'Power is inberfInt in the people, and that p...mn8IB ill ~
Bti,tuted for the protection, aecurity, 'and ~t:ol'the lieOPIe. ib~ Con.tituaron,..-ted for , . ,
~i'al9dn Ie intended only to give saeh tWg&ic·~~ the ee.et8l depaJtmem of the pirJpoIIlld llovemment 81 ahall be n~ for il.'efllciellt "MItrItJJbtrlllllln; md w..hdt·ia 1JeIie:'i8d:....
piwer.... been giveIlwhidl'iBnet thu-' tiMentlally ~, l'tl1e COII~ deem. bliftlbal
ngh,ts, at well 81 public liberty, are amply l18Cured Wt!le,JI8O!l~' lItiJl r«ainiDg nol
gnlIll
COfJlIIlrvlitiV& pOwer of fr~ choice and eJectien Gt all 0ft1eerlJ, ,'811entsj' and, repreaentati....... 'but lbe
lnilteiJeble'rigJit to titer orrefOI'D1 their gO'lllmtneBt, whenll. . .he'pubIic IlJOd 'DUly ,....uire.
'
Although bom in ditJerent cHmes, oommg iioJD -dit1llrebt·8f6tee, ,i.llued wi\h I~ felIti.lI@" mel
educated perhape with predileetiolU fer peculiar inlItitutiOJl8, laws and custom&, the delegate. atlIIlmbled ~ Conventi~ 4lot 04lt/orraitIm, and ~:Q.II..~~ ~~~. ,ipJa tp;.nt -of _ty,
oomproml8ll, and mutual conce8llion for the public w l l l l 1 . ,
' '
,
tq' the
, It Cll\UI01,be denied, that a diffeamce of opinion' "is entertained in, the Convehtiim,
Policy and expediency of Il8veral mealiures embOdied in Ure Conatitution ~ -bUt loiokiilg to· the
great intel'lllta of the State of CalifOrnia, tile }l88dl,' haPlJin-,' BJll prlllplritr! of die wbale pel.iadmi1l8l OplBiOllB
IIUlI"eII~ fQthe will of tb.li majclri~, and. wi~ ,one voice
we ,respectfully:
8lirneIItly reco!Ulf}1ll to o~ f~w-eitizM.. ~~ a4a~n, o( ~ Cons~tir19
which we have the honor to aubmit.
'
In establi,ahing a boundary for the State, the Convention ;~irl'onnj,d;' a1i'neat 81
"deetneel
practlcable l\Jld expedient, to great nalu'raf landmar~ 10 as'to briiig
a 'l1qion td\- thOlle who
should' be 'included by mutual interest, mutual wants, Bndinutoal dependence;, Nd)l<ll1iOn of tei'ritoryil incfuded, the inhabitantl of which were not or migb\ not have t-Jr'legiliau*IJ repreill: tM Coo_lion, under the antbcnity by which:k • • .
~ .ad)ll u n ~
J'eIIOlving to exclude lIIavery from the Stlte of California, the great principle ,baa been maintained,
that to the people of each B.&ata and T,rritory, olcIIre.,~lollpl ~ .rjpt to IlIItabliab lOCh muftic!pal regulation., and to decide .nch questions
aft'e'et· t'lu!ir /,wn peace, proapenty, and hap-

CID1,,"

as

,u,

wi

_-m.l,

m*o

i.

_we

a.

~.

.

"

A free people, in the enjoyment of an' eleCtive gmernment;' capablel or: weeorinS- their ei'rilj TeIlgiOlJll, ad political rights, may reat _ured th_ ibeIlimable pri~JereIeiIl Dever be 9nIIted. liom
~ *l i q • they keep a watehful eye lIP,'" ClPflraaiou rtf . . ~fdJment, lUld hold ~ lItriet
accountability, thlM8 to whom power is delegated. No people were ever yet enslaved, who kll8'Jll'
and dared maintain the co-re!ative rillh~ and obligation. of .free anfl inc!e~ep\ ci~ A kilpwledge of the law9, their
force and efficacy, t,bUB becomes.lIIl esaentiel element of rr-Io~
'and maklll public education of primary importance. In, this view, the Constitution of' 'Oalifornia
proTid811 for and guarantees in the most lltriple ttlmrier, the 'Bitablishlilerit of Wrmnoo 'school8;
aeminariea, and collegea, 10 at to extend tlle b. . . . .~ ~~~P'"'t·th~.... ,. . . .
.cqre,itl ad,~to ~ pmen~ and futqregeneratiol1l.
"
'
',' , "
.
Undllf ,the pecultar circumatancee jn whichCalitol1)la' becomes Stat&-with an' unl!~pl~~
:Crease at a population, coming from every part of the world,
varioli. Jangoagtll,
thi:bued (with dilferent feelinge and prejudices, no 1ol1D of gMernmenl, no aystem of lawllo C8!I b8
be expected to meet with immedi/aw and UD&Dimoai ll8lIeDti' It is to be remembered, mOreaver,

moral

a
Bpeaking
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i '

~, t.~

1

.

.

.

f' , ' ' ' .

i,.:';·;, : .~ 1:.,."

.ma
~

1

\

.thpae

'that a eomdc1erable r.ortion of oar fellow-citizens ar, ~"'" Rf ,Old~. 0Iti~
w~o blI:ve. volun,t,!,ly relinquiah~ t1I.e, ri~~f.\l?f Mll:iicall-~ to. llnjoy, th~ .of Amflrican citizens.
LOlIf ~~lDed 'to ~ 'dur~t ''form of.go~ent, ugardmg' th"f1~htf of perJl9n and pro-,
pllrty'.qIitJwlrien witJt· anciilDt'~'a'nll 'time-honored :~. they .DIllY, not .at once
liee the ill¥antage'~f the proptlaed'.liirW.$oVernmenf" (jr'yielcl an. iQlllll?diate approva.! ,~~ .new
lllWW; ~er IIlutaiy theb- provImna:' or eondUii9'e to iibe genel'lll welWil. But It IS confidently believed. when the government 88 now" prop68ed.' lilian have gonl, into' s\1~1 ope-'
ration. when each departmen. th\lleof abiJC ,Jl~': OD !umnorliou,ly im· itt ,-lIpptopriale lUid.lWpIdve
IIphere; when Jaw' besed on the etemallaw8 of equity and justice shall be established; when every
citizen of California shall find hW1self 88!lUl'e ill. life, l~berty and property-all will unite in the cordial support of institution., which are not only the pride and boast of every true-hearted citizen of
the,Uniol\, ~ut which have galle foqh, a guiding ligQ~ to every pt!ople groping through the glol'm
of NtigidUs supel\ition or political' fanatioilll1;' Institutions. whiCh even now. while all Europe ill
agitated with the convulsive elJ'orts of nations battling for liberty. htne biecbme them_ and mod.t
of lIJO'Vt\I'11JJIMt for e'ltery people who, w~uW hold th~lv ..'fr~ sovereign apd. iadeptllSCfent. .:
, With this brief exposition of the views and opinion8 of the Convention. the und~iHPed sqbmi~
~. j:Onsti~uti?n ,and plan. of go~emml!nt for ~?ur approv.aJ.'J,'/ley fllImestJl ~ec:oJ:llmend, it to your
~Il!l . al'id 'di!llbetate con81detation, and eapee1ally do they mo~ respeotfu!ly. urge on every voter to,
attendthe'poUlI;
. , . , '.,
.,
.
, . .. .
. ,
' .
, The-;l'>ut~ 'into' operati~n ora govetnmeq.t lIIhienllhalhstablllihi julstiee, en,m:e ,d~le 'tran-:
quillit1, promote the general welfare, and'secure the blessings \)( civil. 'religious and potiticaloliberty.·
ahould be an object of tbe deepest solicitude to every true· hearted citizen. and the collBUml!lation of
hill clearest wishes. The price of liberfy i .etomsl vigil rice, and t1iiJ if is not 'ollly the prim e,
1I,,~ ~,I1\1lJt,.~f.lI'!er'y:\'Clter to vote his ntim til. No freemll./l of th' land who valUeJ hill birthright, and 'would transmit unimpaired to his children an inherit.'lDce a() rich in Blor
nd in
~nQ~. ~.I.I.refu!18 to give ono day to tho rvi
of his c9ulltry. Let every qulllified voter go early
to the polls,.and give his Ira vote at the election appointed to be held on Tuesday, the 13th day
fit 'NoVeMher lien, not only that a full and fair expreSllion of the public oice m y be had. for or
apinllt a 'Ciolllltitlltioll intended to oeeure tb peaoe, h ppin
and prosperity of the who! people,
ltD/: :.a~ th... JlIltJ)llrioa!4Ild political 6trength m y be 'm de DllITlif, t, aud th ",bole odd lee by
~hat, Q18jori.ty of freemen California. the bright tIIr of the West, claws n place in the dilldem
that glorious Republic, formed by the union of thirty-one sovere~n St.nteil.
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, '·Mr. NoB.oN submitted tlre,foijowiiag. reeOlutMG. which. :waai adapted,' Y'jz t!., ,. t
I, :itutJltllll4 ~ialI!: Mr. ,H'~ Mtlpibfe8 'bi' tift( Obltfltltion to'-entoIlthe OClIIIItitlatiOll""

~u,:b8l*d_iis,"'tb&8UDlClf.h;UDiredlaou-.

' .

t,! ...

'

..

'"

,

Mr. SRANNON moved a suspension of the rules to enable him to move'a'reeotf,.
sideration of ahe vote by whieh the resolution of·lIr.-Jonell. 8ubuaittElll:on,the 9th

&.at4Dt.lwaI"r4jecf,ed:; iut,~ flWt~,~a. ,dec~d. in ~: qesative-l~'16,
. , , 2'.'.t .
, .," , , , : :. ,,' '.: I .' i
: ' . ' , I :'.; '; ~ \ :;
"

d

vCoog e

Ob'rrIoff01t'O"'1ttt.B~d»;itjwa.:

.

;"

l"·:~·'.i".'

.

:

,~iiupl~~ That~e ten dll!a.ac1ditiqn~ ~,~~.b,'~ ~~~q o(!t~C~~rtR:
He.Fe., ~r it" a<ij9,Q"Ol~~.,~.,iij, cq~pl4~lJl u.e ~~ o~f:2
miftoo,llf tlwWbo~, and 'ar~paiIwthe,~~XIlP.5'rt.a,~, t9 .. ,gerf.tlct,undeJ: . .,
bjl ~o1'lDo\l. d, by 'Mr'.

thewhllle,P~~ingsof this C0J1V~0!h blt~~,bJ,~w"f~lI}ll,m ,lI\IcA.CMlti •
tliil.BUJ!!II'VlIIIO~ of.~Seaet&,ly, 0( t\le 9oJl,,~t,i~n,. ,
' .. "
., J '
,

"Oa;mot.ioorth& (JOIlYll~oitluljoum"d,t(Jo2,.~k~.,M.,
...

.

i."

.

)

I

4fi':el\N6~N'sESsioN. 2, q~CLoC'" ~;, :1\t'

,I

:. 'T.ti~'~onventjonrne~ pijrs~tto
Pl"~<le~t~:iil.fec~1t~
heakhl J'JehDlted'tlllt,Chai....
.
. Mr\; StnnIwOOD, submitted the; feltowiktk ~btl, whleh' \\til!! um.,~~Jy
• •8i,Viz~ '
".
'.,
.•. " "
..
, R'e801v£" That Brt.. Brig•. G~n, Rl\jlYt' ih,f?U~ in the ~pinioll qt. tWa COij,V~D,ti~, ~_

G4Jouoineat.'t,...

IIIi it believes, tile wishes bf the people, recllive dunng his continuance in office as-tM
. !j,y1l4l(
Jd·tlJill r.;of _1O,OOO.1JIIll' lIWI,UIDo for hi...lax;r,l lIDIl..~t
C,p,t. B. W. Hall~ See.t~,o(8ta~ ap\lu,!drllClive at th" rate qf~,pOO~~n~~

tM~~rvemIl'/-e,nt in C..Iif~

J!vt.

Jiis ,II81wj,

.
.
..•.
Olluqotlon.'ef 'l\Ir~' MeDQvGlI.fitiit; was1uulhilDflu.l; .
"
,
'
- B~ 'Jl'1IA' the membett of ChilOOln'entio& ""U'WilIit oR aoYefDOl';Rl.Iey Dl1alJocij', aftlIlt •

ligrling oHbe oellBtitulion';

.

.

.'

.

"

:' Mr.-,OtiD submitted th~ fblIow.II\g: resolution, which was unanimoiil:lJy adoptqd;:~
, ~/fCl4 That tha thll,llks of thillf GOlly~n· be tendeqd. w the· 8eo,etallY.· t11e ~s.c:r..

~ thll~Qgl'OllBiJJg/Clerk,aDd~I

ofIilllll1lo iQrtheableNlll.efllci_,di~oillMW tln_

~ mmion of. Mr.' (hIN,' MI'. 1~ A. Sulteil~8 reqUl!llbeli'ta'addl'611IlGov; "i~
Oil belltalfof' thiir (Jonvllutian, whe:l it Ralli. wait'upbn bim,in a. body 'after ttie' a~f
joumment sine die. .
' , ' ' - ,
.
'

On moti!lA of Mr•. r~C4Bv~,thethanks of the Conventiol\.\ll~e,,~red to
the Trustees of C.whl.! Hall fOr tbe use of that building dlaJing1 tits ..sMoot of the
Convention.'
,
The ConvenUon ttlen; 0)' mbti!)l!. of Mr. McDouGAL;"Jlroceedecl ,to ,8i~~: ~e en.
rolled constitution•. ' . . :,' :.
.
. ' . . , .... ' , .
After which.~. Pr8lliqQll~ addioessed to the Convention 'II. tew ~~IP. .. rl'.s. ~nkiDg
them·for the hon<u! tbey bad~o .lim, and the courtesy t\ley) Md.$..,,,e.thibited,
and wishing them a, safe' alld.lp&8dy return to their several homes.'
.
And then, on momm ot"~t; MbCARvER,the Convention adjp.til'.rted-.me~ie.
. "

• <

,r...

.:,

.",.

'

.

1,

The memo61's th~reupoll pr~ed in a body to Gene!;'a\' w.~ey'~ hoUjl~
Captain SUTTBB,; in beaalf.r the Convention, addressel!,GueJllll, RUey as
follows:
..
,,! '
GENERAL: I hav~ IleenappeJnted by the delegates elec~.,~: bYi f~~ I p~op]e of
California to form a Cons,titllti911, tJt address you in their naU\~ aDd ip ,bub~ of the
whole people of C1liJfot'ni" ud ei:press the thanks of the ,£onn RtlOrt: (or. the aid
aDd co-operation theY' ~IlYe' rl'!CeiV~d from you in the ,d~.'C!1f th!, resP!'tnsible
duty of creating l\ Stat~ <'lovernm~nt. And, sir, the Cunvi!n.tfd~; It,syfni ~l per.
ceiTe from tbe ~cJal r~o~d,~ <;l.uly appreciate the grear a,tid;\m,~9tt~J;lt,~rvic~s
you have rendered to our common country. and especially to !lie peopre of Cab.
fomia,; aild' e~rtaiD8 the· ubatWetill belief tiu, you "ill JleCeilile- ",OlD tire .o]e
~oi'" UnilJed ,SlMttlil when, JAlO ~"e.ti:1l. ,..,46:ialrdut8 .... tbat
verdict 80 grateful to the _l'tioOf.1IJe';IMi~: .. Well''''"tlOlli ~._ iIitDilJ

~~"
G8tl6ll81 ,Ra.n .replied as
. :~IJN ~Il

. ,.

Ql)olWlI:

'.

.,'

.

neve; n\ialtei a:speeetdu WIt .... "f arhti tQldi~bv"J:Cft

feel; and I do feel deeply the honor you have this day conferred upon

me. ':

~

tlemen. this is a prouder day to, me than that on which my soldiers rcheered me 011
the field of centreras. I thaD~ you all from my helgl. I am sat;sfled nojw that
the people bye done ,ri$ht in'~electiDg delegates la form a constJiluti~. They
have clt.osllfl a Wdy, of ~ ~pi)n.: whom ou.r. oountr; ma,look Vljilh pride; you
hav:e tol'lliecl a C&Dstitiition wQt111y,w CalUOmia.
ijave, QQ f$ar for Galifor.
nlaWhile her p.e9ple~hooselbeir~pro~nt~i~es8Owl~I!. Ge$tlenitm.II con.
giatule.te you upon -.t!ie'llllCOtlU&! .eorduSi(in: gf YOUf..AtrllJQUIIJahol's; and I wish
you all 'happiness and prQllperity.",
'
""
'
: [H~I'e Gen. ailey was :iQtl)rrtJpte:d by tbl'e6 cherdrom the rne~ber8i "~s Go.
verbQf' or California." llt¥l ~tlir~e: more; '~all a g~ll.nt soldier. an~ w~ri.'hYlof his
clttinU'Y·s:.glo~y.'·]'
',"',
:
. ,.' '
,. He: tlIen eon~lllde:d in tlae'fQllo""i~:WDrd!l::.l~,ie .h~ on~tt;ngit~~. *?ntle.
rDeiI, :;&!ld that 18. that TJlY II,UCCIlSIl .tn. the .afflms
CalifornIA 18 ",aJl~.ly:' 0"tlDg to
, the >eflici~t aid reJldered me by CaptaiD 'Halleck, the Secretary: of S~ate. He
baa:Stood by nre in all ,emergM)~ i to ,him I have _a~~!J.s,appe..led ~h~n at a
'
I.... myself; -and he hall' :n~ e r failed ,me.

And.

'f)r

..

,

,

,

-.
-,

...

.... "

Mem1Jera
N.una.

Age.

Where born.

...

of the Ocmventiun of Oalij'm-nia.

I

I

Of what State District in C.ll-I Town or Post Office in How' long:. rellitlell~ of
last a resident.
fornia.
Clllifomia.
.. California.

.Pr9f~Qll. ~_

-.

1. D. Hoppe

.
..
E1am Brown
..
Jacob R. Snyder
..
Win£eld S. Sherwood..
H. W. Halleck
.
L. W. Hastinga
..
J. A. Sutter
..
John McDougal
.
E. O. Crosby
.
M. M. McC.rver
..
Julian Hank8
..
Kimb.1l H. Dimmick .
Thomas O. Larkin ..
~ Lewi8 Dent
.
Jtodman M. Price
.
Ch. T. Bott8
.
M. G. V.llejo
.
.
Manl. Dominguez
..
Antonio M. Pico
lacinto Rodriguez
..
Ht'nry N. Teffi
.
u
Pedro Sansevaint'
..
Hugo Rt'id
.
C)l:-\Iephen C. FOlter
..
J. McH. Hollingsworth.
Josepb Hobson
..
00 Pllcificus Ord
..
O. M. Wozcncraft
.
rv 1. P. Walker
.
W. E. ShaDnon
..
Abel Steam
'
l~ph Aram

o
o

35
39
52
34
32
32
30
47

32
34
42

39
34
47
~6

30
40

42
46

40

36
26'
31

38

28
25
39
34
34
52

27
51

Carroll County, Md
..
Oneida Connty, N. y
..
Herkimer County, N. y ..
PhiJadt'lphia. Po
..
!:la.ndy Hill, Wll8hington Co
Oneida County
..
Knox County
;
.
Switurland
..
Obio
.
Tompkin8 County, N. Y .
Madison County, Kt'ntucky
Tolland County, Conn
..
Chenango County, N,' Y .
Ch.rleetown
..
St. Louie Connty
.
Orange County, N. Y
..
Spo\aylvnnill County. Va ..
.
Monterey, (U. C.)
S.nDiego
..
Monterey
.
Monterey
.
Washington Connty, N. Y.
Bordt'.ux
.
Cardroae
..
Ea8t Macbias, Me
..
B.ltimore
..
Baltimore
.
:
Allellany Counry, Md
Clermont City, Obio
.
Goochl.nd County, V
..
Ireland, (Meyo)
.
M.asacbullettl
.

MillBOuri
!l.n Jose
Illinois
San JOBe
MiIlBOuri..
Sen JOBe
Penn8ylvania
Sacramento
New york
Sacramento
New york
Monterey
Obio............... Sacramento
Miuouri
Sacramento
Indiana
Sacramento
New york
Sacramento
Oregon
Sacramento
Connecticut
'San Joae ~·:·
New york
SenJose
Maasachneetlll .. Monterey
Miesouri
Monterey
New Je_r
San Francieco
1 Monterey
Virginia
Ca~forn! '
Sonoma
CahfotnJa
Angeles
California
Pueblo de SanJoee
California
Monterey
Wiscon8in....... San Lui8 Obispo.
Bordeaux
San Jose
Sc9t1and
Ang('le8
Mi880uri
Angelrll
Maryland
San Joaquin
Marvland
San Franciaco
Louisiana
Monterey
Louisiana
S.n Joaquin
MilllOuri.......... Sonoma.............
New york
Sacramento
M
chU88tt8 .. Anplea

Three fears
~. r..
Thre-e yearil
·
Three jeara
~
Four yearil
:.;
Four-montbe
Three years
Six fsers.,......
Ttn yeers
Seven monthe
8t'vtn months
One year
Ten yearL
Three yetml
,:
Sixteen ye\lre
·
'Three ,-ears
;;:
Your. yean:
::
'Slxteen m~the..: :..:..
All my I!fe:
!:..·~·..u
All my hf~
~;._
All my Iifit..
-.:.;
~ontere1
All my li(~
:..;
Nipomo................... Four mon~~
_..
Pueblo de San Jose
Eleven,yeai1l...• ;· _
San GabrieL
Sixljen yea[ll..
; :
Pueblo de Loa Angeles. ThNe jutA.•.:
Three JelU'lt..~
::lan Francieco
J.<:jve ~tb9.:.
Monterey
Eight tDOft.blt... :_:••;..
San Franciaco
: Four months.' ; ;.. ,.
Sonoma..........
~irteeD moirt"-........
Coloma
,
'I:/u'.e )'em.•:
Angeles
Twenty yeamo

Pueblo de San Jose.....
fueblo de San Jose
Bencia
Sacramento City
Mormon Ialand
Monterey
Sutter=:
Sutter
Satter
Vernon
Sacramento City
Pueblo de San Joee
Pueblo de San Joee
Monlerey
Monterey
S.D Francieco
Monterey.. ~
Sonoma
Angelee
Pueblo de SaD Joee

lI'erell&llt.
Fanner.
Fariner. .
8l!rveyar.

Law,er,:
.
U. ~. Enainl!Cr.
Lawy~

Fal'Jtll!r.
_
Merchant. - .:
I:.awyer.

larmer.
Fariner•.
t;.wyer; ,.
Trade.... .

tawyer:

~
U. S. 8avy.~· .'. .
Att~fn&y at:.LMv.~
.l\JilUary.·: :-: .. ~7

Banker..
' .. '
Agricakufflll.' ._
Agricalturis ·
•
lo!!wyei.·
Negotiimt.
Fanner.
Agricultniiat.
l,ieut. .YoiuQICeII.
Metth~f;.;·
-

·JAwyar..
PbJticlatl.. ~
Farmer. : La1O'yer.
Me~ ..·

t

TbOi. L. Vennnle...... 35·
Benj. S. L1ppiDcott•••••. 34
MYftln Norton
.. 517
W. M. Sten.rt.k
... 49
B. F. Moore
. 29
.A. J. Elli!
. 33
Edw. Gllbert
~
. 27
1. 1I1. Joncs
.. 25
W. M.ewin
. 44
Juee Auto. Carrillo
. 53
.. 37
Francia J. Lippitt.
Henry Bill
. 33
Miguel de Pedroren . 41
R. Semple
. ~
P. N. de la Guerra .. 36
J. l'rl. COnrrubid .. 40

New lC!rwy
..
New york
.
Birmington County, Vi ..
Montgomery County, Md .
Florida
..
Oneida Counly
.
Dutcheas County, N. Y••••.
Scott County, Ky
.
Sumner County, Tenn ..
San Francieco
.
Rhode Ialand
.
Virginia
.
Spain
...
Kentucky
.
C.lifomia
.
.Califomi
.

San Joaquin
San Jo.quin
San Franci8t'O
S.n Franciaco
San Jo.quin
San Francieco
San Francieco
~an Jo.quin
San Franciaco......
Angt;les
S.n Franciaco
S.n DiC!go
C~lifom!a........ San DiC!go..........
Mlllaoun......... Sonoma
California
S.nta Barbara.....
California..... ••. S.n Lula Obiapo,.
New york
New Jereey
New york.....
Maryland
Tell88
New york
NC!w york
Louisi.na
Louisiana
California
NC!w yurk
Virginia

Stocktou
Stockton
San Franciaco...........
San Franciaco
Stockton
S.n Franciaco...........
San Franciaco
San Franciaco...........
San Francisco...........
AugC!lC!s
San l<'ranciaco....... .•••
MontC!rey
S.n. J?iego...
Demcla
S.nta Barbara
..
San Luia Obilpo
..

Three y"I&
Threeyearaand-.-ha1f.
One ye.r........
One year
One year..................
Two ye.ra and-.-h.lf..
Two ye.ra and·a·half..
About four montbL
Four montlla
Tad. la vid
Two yeara seYen m'ths
One year five moutha
T.wel.,. years.....
Flye yeara

Lawyer.
Trader.
Lawyer.
Attorney at Law.
Elegant leilAire.
Merchant•
Printer.
Attorney at LaW'.
Farmer.
Labrador.
Lawyer.
II. S. .Army.
M~rchaDL

Pnnter.
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APPENDIX.

,

CONsT1TU'1'lCIN OF THE

STATE

OF

CALIFORNIA.

PROCLAMATION TO TB~ PEOPLE 0 .. CALIFORNIA.
The ~'of the'~ _ _bled in ConwntiOn, br.e tonned. Conwtitution, whichi.now
p""ted for your ratificatioD. The till\e and ~ of..onns on thii Constitutro!1' and of buLl; ,
iPS the 11l1lt general election, ve clearly eet forth in the Schedule; the whole' IUbJeet is thererore'"
le1\ AIr your anbillled ad cklllbeMil CGDstd~doo.
"
.,
., •
• ," ,"
The Prefect (or pel'llOD eJ:eteliing the flin'ctloM til that ofll'CS,) of each Dlmct wiIJ d~g1laUi '
the places for opening the poIle, imd give due notice of the tlledtioli, in aeeordanee with the prb'vllIiOM of the Corllltitutiurt and 8ehed1lle.
The peoplt! anl Jlow \!aIled upon to form gowtDmeilt, for themeelTes> and to designa~ BUeb' ~"
eelS' _ they cleIli'te to make and ex~te the I.......
That their choice may bll wisely made, ana,
dIat the government so organised may eeeure the permanent welfare and happineiB of the pepple ~ ,
the Jltl'Ilr ~t.te, i.
linteR! and tlIlI'I1fJIlt wllh of the pMletIt E%ieetitiv~ who, it the Con.lhU1i\)h

*

tile

be-ratillM; will, with pleUute, BUtrender his PO'"" toowhomic:ieYer' dI"peop!e may
hi••ueeeBllOr.
Given atM'clniel'ey, Calitortiia, thiSi2\h day of Oclober, A. D."1849, R'n.

'

,","

B.

deiignate' &Ii

EY.. " ,';'

Bflt. Brig. Gm'l U. 8. A. and Go«mor 0/ CaiV~
OnulI.u: II- W'. H~IJ.$CK,
"[' , . . .
Bretl. Copt. lItIa Seereldry of StGie.
,

WEl • Pet1;'e of Califormal 'C"tllejfllj

~ Altfrig1il!1: G6ll'ftr ouf !rte4om;' f,a
order to SUW'e its bluaing8, do utabliah thitt C01&8ti,ution.
'

AllTiCLE:L .

Declaration of Ri~8;

,

tJleC. ),

.

,

All men are by natu", free and ind pendent, and have certain inalienable rigbt&, amo~,
wlliCb are th088 of enjoyint and defending hfe and liberty, aequlrlng, pot
'og. and pro ting'
proptrty: aDd punroi0ll. and obtaining ...&ty and happin
•
2, All political power ia inherent ill the people. Government i. institnted for the protclc- \ / '
tion,
'ty. and benefit of th.e ~ple; and lhoy bav the right to n1Ler or rcfonn the IllUDe, when-,.-:
e~r the poblic good may rt>q'Ol:rtl it.
•
&le, 3.' 'fh right of trial by jury 6hiill
secured to all, and remain inviola~ forever; but" '
ior;t trial may be waved b}' the parti • in all chi!
, in the mlll11ler to be prescribed by II .
See. •. The frco exercille and enjoyment of religion profem;ion anI! wonbip, witbout dilCrimi-'
natiili! or preflll'eDlX', hal) forev r be allow d in this laIc: Md no person .ball lie rendered iDcolp- ,
petent to be a witnll8B on aeeo'ant of his opinions on :matters of religious belief; but the Ii
y of :
conscience, bereby secured, shnJJ not be ao construed Il!I lo excuse acts of lioentiousD" , or jU4t'ity "
.'
pralitledJ incou8'Ltumt W'dh the pe~ or ..tely of tbil '$(ale,'
, ,,'
,'
,.'. , •
8~ 6. Th?privi. • ~ ~e ,~t ,of habe!"
~ap. ~ot l'e, ~ded, unJeu wheD, ~ \
easer ofrebelhon ~ IDV~, die public 8~fety m~y, reqU1~ It. altIspenslf:ln:,
"
, , ('I
See.' 6". lhlleli8ive ban shall not' be re~ulted, nor exee&lf1,:e lines l!D~, nor shall cruel or II.D- •
llQat putliib11'lebtB be'irifti'eted, DOl' s'luill witne~ ~ urir~~ably detained:, ;
, .. "
Bee: 1. A1I'ptlI1IOn. Bhell !Ie Wllble, by IIOftICienhorehes: unless for caPital offences, wheli ~
pnlOf is evident or the presumption great. ,
,
'
•
sed;
No'JlerIon; ibiD be fIeld' to ll11ft.er ror' a capitil (/f otlJerwiee infamous crime, (~t ~ I
~ ~ impeachment, .~d in _
of militia ~Il"~ ~,fd.ual ~i~and.l:he~C1 ~d I!a~ 4Jr,,:;
eea III time of war, or which thk State mal' keep ~Wfth the consent of COD8fe!IlI'1D lime of petee,

Sea:

COIl"'

8:

.

~

L.Oog C

IV
and in easee of petit larceny under the rePlation of the Legillatu,,) unI_ on preeentment or
indictment of a grand jury I and in any trial in auy court whatever, the party aecused shall be allowed to appear and defend in penon.and,with eounae1, aa in civil sctionB. No penon shall be
I11bject to be twice put in jeopardy for the same offence; nor shall he be compelled, in any criminal cue, 10 be a witn_ against himaelf, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due
proeeaa of law; nor shall private property be taken for public uee without just compenaation.
•~ See. 9. Every citizen may freely speak. write, and publish his sentimente on all subjects, being
, reaponaible for the abuse of that right; and no law shall be puaed to restrain or abridge the liberty
of apeeeh or 9f the pl'el's. In all criminal proeeeutions on indictmente for libe", the truth may be
given in evidence to the jury; and jf it shall appear to the jury dult the matter charged as libellous
is true, and waa publilohed with good motives and for justi&able ends, the party shall be acquitted;
and the jury shall have the right to determine the Jaw and the fact.
8ec. 10. The people shall have the right freely to ueemble together, to conault filr the common
gt!od, to instruct their repreeentativee, ,and to petition the IfIgi.latore for redreal of cnenneet.
1See. 11. All laws of a general nature shall have- a uniform operation.
k., Ill. The JDi\i*11haIl be eubordina!-e to the ci'riJ power. No 1tBndiD, armyllllall be kept
up by this State in time of peaCf; and in time of war no appropriation ilr • •nding army ehaU
be for a longer time than two yeam.
~ '13. No soldier shall, in time oC peace, be qUarteled in any house, without the conleDt of
~ owner; nor in time of war;. ellCllpt in the lMJUIer to be preM:ribed by law.
Sec. 14. Representation shall'.apportioned according to populBtion.
Sec. 15. No person shall be imprisoned for (lebt, in any civil actien on _ _ or final procele,
~lees in,cues of fraud; and no peraon shall be ilOprieoned for a militia fine in time of peace.
. See. 16. No bill of attainder, ,t:& poet fado law, or 1_ impairing the obligation of contraeta,
! ehaIl ever be p a s s e d . ,
'
17. Foreigners who are, or who may hereafter beceme bona fide r8lid'8Ilta of this State,
s!W1 enjoy the same righte in r8Ip8Ct to the ~on. enjoymen" and inheritance, of property, as
native born citizens.
: Sec. 18. Neither slavery, nor involuntary servitude, unl_ for the punishment of crimes, shall
. _ be tolerated in this State.
.
. Sec. 19. The right of the people to hi) eeeure in their perllOJll, hou.... papers and e1feete, againlt
unnlllllODable eelzures and searches, shall not be violated; and no warrant ,hall issue but on pro·
hable ceUl8, supported by oath or affirmation, particularly describing the place to be _rehed, and
the penons and things to be eeized.
'
Sec. 20. Treaeoll against the State shall consist only in le!Jing war against it, adltmng to ite
enemies, or living them aid and eomfort. No penon ehall be COIlvicted of treaeon, unle88 on the
evidence of two witne- to the same overt act, or confealion in open court. '
, Sec.:1I. This enumeration of righteehaU ncIt be COlllltrued, to impair or deny others retlined by ,
: the 'people.
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ARTICLE II.

. of Srifrage.

Rig/U
,

V

See. I. ~very white male citizen of the United lllt8l, and every white male citizen of M ico.
who shall have eleeted to become a citizen of lbe United talee, UDder the treaty ofpeac
ch Il
and ratified.t Queretaro, on the 30th .day of May, 1648, of th age of' twenty-one years, ho
ehall have been a resident of the Stete six months next preceding the I lion, and the county or
district in which he claims hie vote thirty day~ shall be entitled to vole t aU ele tions hich ro
DOW or h_fter may be authorized by law: Provided, tbat nOlhing herein c ntained.
ulL be con- ,
atrued to prevent the Legislature, by a two-thirds concurrent vol froro admitliD to th right f
lIU!'rage, Indians or the descendante of Indian, in such peeial cases
uch a proporlion of thu
Jesielative body may deem just and proper.
.
8ec. 2., Eleetors shall, in all eaeee except treason, felony, o.r breach of the peace, be privileged ,
from' arreet on the'days of the election, during their attendance at such eleeti<vt, going to and retul'l:I.ing therefrom.
. . S. No elector shall be obllgei to perform militia duty on the day of election, except in time
of war or"public danpr.
. '
8ee. 4. 'For the purpose. of 'Voting, no person sball be deemed to have gained or lost a residence
by reaaon of his presence or abSence wlule employed in the service of the United States; nor while
engqed in the rtavigation of the waters of this ~tate, or of lbe United States, or of the high ee&8;
nor while a 8tlldent of any ee,minary of learning; nor while kept at any almshouse, or other 88'1lum, at public expenee; nor while confined in any public prison.
Sec. 6. No idiot or insane pereon, or ~ convic&ed (If any infamous crime, IIball he eutitled
to the privileges of an elector.
'
l5ee. 8. AI! elections by thi Jieople shall. lie ~1 b~Jlor ,- . j
,
•
~
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ARTICLE'ro.

Dirtribution of Power,.

powe~

be

sep~~

The
of the Government of the State of California shall
divided into three
, departments: the Legislative, the Executive, and Judicial; and no penon charged with the exe .
of powers properly belonging to one of these departments, shall exercise any functions appertaiD
, iug to either of the others, except in the cases hereinafter expressly directed or permitted.

ARTICLE IV.

Legislative Department...
Sec. 1. The Legislative power of this Stste shall be Velted in a Senate and A_mbly. whidl
shall be designated the Legialatureof the 8tate of California; and the enacting clause of every law
. shall be as follows: .. The people of the State of Calitornia, repr_nled in Senate and A_mbly•
. do enact as follows."
Sec. 2. The _ions of the Le~slature .hall be anmlal. and shall commence on the first Monday of January, next ensuing the election of its members, unless the Governor of the State shall,
in the interim, convene the Legislature by proclamation.
•
Sec. 3. The members of the Assembly shall be chosen annually, by the qualified electon of their
reapecti ve districts, on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in November, unless otherwise ordered by the Legislature, and their term lif office shall be one year.
Sec. 4, Senators and Members of Assembly shall be duly qualified electors in ~ reapedi.ve
counties and districts which they represent.
,
Sec. 6. &nators shall be chosen for the .term of two years, at the same time and places as Members of A~mbly; and no penon shall be a member of the Senate or Assembly, who has not been
8 citizen and inhabitant of the State one year, and.of the country lU district for which he _slWl be
choaens IIix months next beforo his election.
Sec. 6. The number of Senatars .ball not be less than olll~·third, nor more than one-half, of that
of the Memben of Aaaembly;' and at the first session of the Legislature after thi. ConatitutioB
takes effect, the Senators shall be divided by lot at equally as may be, into two claaB8l; the Illata of
the Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the first year, so that one-half
shall be chosen aunually.
,.
Sec. 7. When the number of Senators is increased, they ahall be apportioned by lot, 80 as te keep
.the two classes as neatly eq~al in number as poaaible.
Sec. 8. Each house shall choose its own officers and judge of ijle qnalificationa, elections, and
returns of its own members.
Sec. 9. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business; but a smaller DIWher may adjourn from day to day, and may compel the attendance of absent members, in auchlllllDner, and under such penalties, as each house may provide.
Sec. 10. l;ach house shall determine the rules of ita own proceedings, and may, with the concurrence of two-thirds of all the members elected, expel a member.
Sec. 11. Elich house shall keep a journal of its own proceedings, and publish the 118JM;
and the yeas aud nays of the members of either house, ·on any question. shall at tbe dellire of any
three members present be entered on the iou~nal.
_
Sec. 12. Membereof the Legialatureshall. in all cases except treason, felony, and breachQfthe
peace, be privileged from arrest, and they sball not be subject to any civil proceaa during the lI8IlQqIl
of the Legislature, nor for fifteen days next before the commencement and after the termination of
each session.
Sec. 18. When vacancies occur in either bouse, tbe Governor, or the person exerciaingthef~
,tions of the Governor, shall iaaue writs of election to fill such vacancies.
,
Sec. 14. The doors of each house shall be open, except on such occasions u, in the opiniop of
the Hoose, ,may require secrecy.
'
_
.
Sec. 16. Neither house aball, without the conlllDt of the other, adjourn for more than threellays,
nor to any other plscethnn that in which they may be sitting.
.'
Sec. 16. Any bill may oJjjinate in either house of the Legislature, and all billa passed by o»e
bouse may be amended in tlie other.
Sec. 17. Every bill which may have passed the Legislature, shall, before it·becomes • law, lie
prelllnted k> the Governor. If he approve it, be shall sign it; but if not, he shall return it. wit,h
his objections, to the houlll, in which it originated, .which shall enter the same upon the jourJ1a\, and
proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, it lli8in pus both houses, lIy yeas and nay..
by a majority of two-thirds of the members of each bouse prelH'Dt, it sball become a law, notwithstanding the Governor's obJections. If any bill shall not be returned within ten days after it sb~
have been presented to hiai, (Sunday excepted,) the same shall be a law, in like manner u if he
bad Bigned it, UB1ess the Legialature, by adjournment, prevent such return.
'
_

VI

0'

Sec. 18. The A_bl,. shan ba"e the lIOle Jl"T4!f; impeachment; and all impea$lbmentll shan
be tried by the Senate. Wben sitting for that purpose, the Senatora IhaD be upon oath or affirmation; aud no person sball be conVicted, witbolltthe conPQlTence of two-thirds of the _hers
pl'llll8nt.
. '
Sec. 19. The GIlVetnor, Lieutenant·GovllfDDr, Secretary of State, ComptrQller, Treasn~, Attorney General, Surveyor Gerleral, Justices of the Supreme Court alld Judges of tbe Diatrict Couds,
( shBJI be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor' in office;, but judgmel,lt ,in such .~ eIu!ll
extend only to removal from office, and disqualification to' hold any office of honor, trust or prtiftt,
under the State; but the party conncted,' or acquitted, shaH nevertheless, be liable to indictment,
trial, and punishment, according to law. All other civil officem shall be tried, for misdemeanoJ'B
in office, in such manner aa the Legislature may 'provide.
Sec. 20
. .' No Senator, .or member O.f AssemblY, Shall, . d uring til.e term for which he shall have
elected, be appointed to any civil office of profit, under thil State, which shall bave been created,
.or the emolumente of which shall have been increased, d~riug such term, eXCl'Pt ,~c~ o!Jic;e 88
t1f8f be titled by elections by ~he people:.
'
. '.
. .:.
"
',See. 21. No persori hoMing any lucrative office under tI;1e 'United States, or any otber JlI>wer,
, ahan be eligible to any civil office of profit, under this State:' proVided, that ,officers in tb,e miliQa,
to ,,!,hicl). there is attached no annual ~, or 1oI;a1oflicers IUld post~sters whose compe~tion
alll!li not exceed fife bundred doUars per annum, shall not be deeined lucrative.
Sec:. n. No person who sball be convicted of tbe embezzlement, or deralcation of the public
funds of this State, sbaIl ever be eligible to any office of honor, trllst, or profit under this ~tate;
and the Legislature shaIl, as s,oon as practicsble, pllSS a law providing for the P1!nishment of m.~
~ embezdement, or defalcation, as a felony.
.
,.
~
Sec. 23. No money shall be drawn from the treasury bqt in consequence of ~rprop9at~onsWad
by ,..... An accurate ,tatement Of the receipts and expenditures of fhe pl,lblic moneys, ~halt 00 at
tach.ed to and publisbed with the laws at every regular session of the Legislature. .
. ;
, . ~. '24. Tbe me~bers of the Legi,slature shall receive for ~eir semce~, a c0lJlPl!nsa~oj1 to ~
~
fixed by law, and paid out of the public treasuiy; hut no increaSe of the comptillsation &'ball'take>
eWect during the term for which the memberS 'of' either house shall have been elected:
' i
Sec. ;Zo. Every law e.nacted by ~be Legislatur" shan e.mbrace but one ob~ect, and ~at shaIl. ~
'exp~ in the title; and no law shall he revised, or amended, hy reference to its title; ~t,·.
lacli'case, the act revised, or section amended shalI be Ie·enacted and published at len,gth.
'
Bec. !iI.. No divorce slJall be granted by the Legi~lahire:
"
8llc. '¥T. No lottery shall be 'authorized by this 8tate, nor .hall the sale of lotully tickets be alJowed.
Sec. 28. Tqe enumeration of the inhabitaptB of this State shall be taken, under the direction of
Legislature, in the year one thou88lld e1ght hundred and lifty-iwo, and one thoWlimd eia\1t .-"
hundre<llllld fifty-five, pnd at the end of every ten years thereafter; lind theseenume~ons, to- ........
gether with the· census that· may be taken, under the direction of the CongreBB ot t,he Uhited
8tates, in the year one thou/lBlld eight hundred and liftY,lllld every subsequent ten years, eballl!l'rve
aa the basis of representstion in both houses of the Legislature.
'
. See. 29: The number of Senators and members of Assembly, shall, at the first session of the
Legisl!'tllm. holden after the enumerations he1ein pronded for are made, be fi.xed by
Legjata.
turil, and apportioned among the several counties and districts to be established by mw, accordiug
to the n)lmber of white inhabitants. The number of members of Assembly shall n.ot be leSs P1ah
tweJ1ty,four, nor more than thirty-six, until the number o( inhabitants within this SCale, ¥hall
aDlOtlllt to one hundred thousand; and after that period, at such ratio thllt the whole nUlJlber of
JPernbers of Assembly shall never be 1888 thaq thirty, nor more thim eiglUy.
&C. 30. Wben a congr888ional, senatorial, or llIlSllmblyolStrict, shall be composed of two or
mom C01Jnties, it shall not be separated by any county belonging to another district; and lIP co~ty
ahaIl be divided, in furming a congressional, senatarial, or 888embly district.
, ~. 31. Corporations mllY be formed under geneI:llllaws, but shall not be crllft#ld by spllCial
~ act; excapt for municipal purpoSes. AlI &enerallaws and speciaI ac~ p$llSed };lUIsuant to this seci tion may be altered from time to time, or repealed.
'
, 'SeC. 32. Dues froni corpOrations shall be secured by such individual liability of the cilrpOJ'lItotl!>
anq other mllllns, aa may be prescribed b,'f la~.
'
_
'
, Bec. 83. The term cOrporations as used in this article shall be copstrued to include all associations pljd joint-l\lq<:¥. cqmpani~ having any of the' powers or privileges of corPorations' not pOS- ,
lIlliIMid by individuals or partnershipa. And all corporations shall have the right to sue, and sh'!Jl
~ subject to be slJed, in all coutts, in like ~ as natural persons.
."
,I,
,8ec. 34. TIle Le.g~latulll shall have no power ~o pass any act granting an., charter for bs~king
': purp,MeI; but associations m.ay be formed, under general laws, fqr the depoBlte of gold lind ~llver,
, bUt DO such association ~.han make, iBBue, or put in circulation, any b~Il,' ci!eck, ticket, ~rtificate.
\ PI'O~~ory note, or other pa~r, ~r the paper of anl ~Dk, to circulate as ~oney. ,
. .
Bee. 311. The Le.glslature pf this ~te shllJl prolllblt, by law, anyperson or persons, lJ.SBOClIItiO!l,
company, or corpWation, f~m e;er~g the privileges of ~ing, or ctearip~ pal'~r ~o c4"ciila~
118 m o n e y . '
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· '~',"-'£kch ~dfiJer:otar"~oD,'or ·Q!n.t~lIiOOJt'~libD;"lI1lau1le iH~f1JQ~

'1JId

. ' "oaft" nibld for his '~rtion'M"~& debta '~d 'U.b·Ut\e.. ~ '" "
, "
, 7
~. s'i'.. Itlihall be ~e dUty of ~~ Legislature' to provi~ (pr ,the' orgar1fzation pr 'Citle.and (Il-

:,cO~ted 'fi~ges, and to ,restrict their JlOwer of taution, a'ssessmeht,'boJ'to:Wifig tiibney, coDttll(:l·
"big aeb... and 'Ioanlng,their erec!it, 10 88 to prevent abuae. in las.e&sUlenb! ana ~ contraCting de'bbl
,bI auch Ulunillipal ~rporatilll\lo',
'
,,
, ' . , . , , ' " .' ,
38. In all electlona by t~eLe~'ature, ,the UleUlbete thereof ahall ,vote tlll'a wet, and' ~e
I\f01e8 ihi!ll 'be enter1lll 9n the jOurnal.
,
"
, " . '

, ,Sec.

, ARTICL~ 'V.

" B.HUtiee 1kJp~nt.

M.sw-,

1. The 8Upre~~eCutive powe~ ~f thia. Sta~ ahall be ~ested in ~, ~f'
'do,
. . be~~ theGP,_,of dM-S.uf Califol'llla.
' ", , , , .. ,
.•
,
. , . .2., Tile ~,lIMIl be doUld tv' .tIle qGaliUd llleotoN" utile time IOd pIaoe8 ~
_tNJIibeD .r AwUlW" aad 'htdl Jaqld all! oIiee UfO yllllll'ftoUldle . . of'hif in_IIMen,-.
until hif aueceeeor ahall be qualified.
" . ,,
" , ' ,:c_ •
: ~ 8. No petIOlI ehall''-lIl1itJible ~the oftiQl of. GoYerD." (~llt 'th. fi!IIt e1ec1tion) who
.1alIa IM& bean a citizen Of ,thilUnited Sw.eatmd a resldtilt'D£ dW!'8taie-G , ..... DlII:t ..._ _
,dle-t1eadon, aad attained the age of tweQty-1i'Ulyl!a'rll ~ tbetiUl«!,of said e1eetien.
The llIlturDll 0{ ftf1lJ election fo't Go~rnQl llbaU be -W:.p.•IIl~ baDlIiIJittei ,to abe
_t of govemUlent, directed to the speaker, o(tJ!e Allilllnlll" !W_1IbaH~, d.,mr . . iiIt,..tor
~e ~0Ilt open and publish theUl in presence of both hou_ of the Legislature. The person having the higheat nUUlber of votes ahall be ,ObvlltJlo1j' :ber in case any two or more have an equal and
the highest nUUlber of votes, the Legislature ahall, by, joint :rote of both houeea, chOOlll one of slid
penone, eo having an equallOd the highest number of votes, for Governor.
'
_ ,~6. TAe qov~mo,r shall- be coUlUl~der·in-ehief of U1e Jl1iljt,i.. the arm,. 8Jld navy ofthil

,'If.

&e.

Bee.'.

'$~~. 6.

He ehafItlanaaet all

exeeutiv~ buSin~ wi~li tl;1l\Q$cers, of Oovilm.lnent, tjvilaQd killt

taly. and may J'equire informution in writing from tho officers of the executive department, upon

.,any subject relnting to tho duties of their respective offices.
ec. 1. JIe shall soo that the laws are faithfully executed.
, Sec. 8. When any office sball~ from any caUs become vacant. and no mode is Provided by the
'Constitution and la\V8 for filling a~ch vacancy, the Governor shalI hav!) power to .611 such v~Q8JIcy
by granting a comm~iion. which abill expire at Ihe end of t1le Dex~ BUsion of the Legialllt\lfll, or
at the next election by the people.
Sec. 9. He may, on eXlroordiDary occnrioDs, convene the Legislature by proclatDatWn. and aDal!
atate to both houses, when
embled, the purpoae for whiCh they sbl'll have
convened.
Sec. 10. He 8ho1l communicp.te by m ge to the Legislatlfre~ at every 6C8!lion, the condition of
'the ~tate> Ind recommenclsQch mallets aa he shall deem expedient.
Sec. 11. In case of a djaagreement between the two hou&ell, with respect to the time of ndjoqmmept, the Governor ihall have power fu adjourn the Legislature to such time as be IDay UUnk
, ropfilri provided. it be not l\eyond the time fixed for the meeting of the next LegislatuTe.
Sec. 12. II person ahall. ~il holding any office under the Unitod tates. or tm. tate, exer.
,ei~ the office of Governor, except Il8 herernof\er expTessly provided.
, Sec. 13. The .Governor sball have tile power to grant Teprleves and pa.rdons after conviation,
'{or all offences xcept trea,l!OD and CllS88 of impeachment, qpon such conditiona, and with 61Icb
"e8trictions and limitation, as he may think proper, subject to such rOglllatioDs as m y be tovided
by law relative to the ma.nner of a,pplying for pardOhs.
pon con"ictiDn for l.le&80n he ahll1l
'have the power to suspend the execution of the Il8ntence untlt tb
e shall be r P91'ted fu th
Legialoture at its next meeting, hen the Legislature shall either PllTdon. direct the execntjo.n of
the sentence, or grant a further reprieve. He shall communicate to the 'Legislature, a.t the belJinning of everr
sion, every calle of reprieve or PJr~on gl'aJlled, stating tbe.name of the ~onvict,
the crime ofwbich he was oonvicted, Ihesentenoe, and its d te, and the date of the pardon or repriel'll.
Sec. 14-. There mall be a seal of thie tate, which hllli be ke~ by t\e Governor, and ueed by
him officially, and shall be called "The grent seal of the ~te of aliJ'ornia!'
Sec. 16. All grants Ind comm' iona ail be in the name "nd by t\;le aqthod\y of ~ people of
, the State of Oalifornia, lle8.Jed with the great seal of the tate, aigned f'}' the Governor anil COW).
ter igned by the Secretary of Slate.
• Sec. 16. A LieutenllJlt Governor B/laU be elected at the aame t~e and pJ'C8l!!. U1d in the me
" mlUUler aa tlje QOl/ernor; snd hi term of office. elld bie qUQliAe>ltiODS of elegibility 'haU IIleo 'be
· the same. He shall be President of the enate, but shaft only Jave a CIlllUng vote lb~. If,
during a vacancy IIf the office of Governor, the Lieul.cnant Governor .\la.U be impcaobe4, dislaced, resign, die or become incapable of performhlg the dutiel of his office, or \Ie
\ from tJr
· ,tate, tbe President of the Senllte
act llI! GOYtItDor,
th.e vaca~
1illed. or &be lUsabili·
q .ahall cease.

oeen

pnt9

G

og e .

I

~. ~'1. ID,~;Of,the,~lunentoftheGovtll'llOr, OJ JPe.~orialliollloffiee. ~u..

the

'or

the

bilitj to'diSCliiirge
pOwers and duties of the said office, ~gDation;
absence, from
State,
14e powers :and duties e( the oJlicesha41 devolve upon. tlie Lieulenant Governor for ,tIie residue of
the ,terlD, or untti the disability shall cease. But when the Governor shall, with the eonsent of the
Legislature, be out of the State in tirpe of war, at the head of any military force thereof. he $aD
continue commander·in·chief of the military force of'the State.
'
,
,
Sec. 18" A Secratary or State, a Comptroller, a Treesurer, an Attorney General, ,arid SU"e,or
General, shall be choSen in the manner pr6vided in thll COlloStitution; and the term of office, and
elegibility of each shall be the asme as are prescribed for the Governor and Lieutenant' Governor.
Bec. 19. The Becretary of Btate shall be appointed by the Governor, by and with the advice and
consent of the Benate. He shall keep a fair record of the official acta of the legislative and execu.uve departmenta of the Government, and shall, when reqllired, lay the asme, and all maUers relative thereto, before either branch of the Legislature; and shall perform such other duties as shall

,be ....ect hlm 'bylaW. "
.'
,'"
' ,', '
Bee. 20. The ComptroUer, Treasurer, Attorney Genenl, 'ani S1Jr..,.or Ge_1, allaU b. . . .
. . by joint ...Gte of the two h _ of the Lellilllatllle,at their first s..i.olt am thill COIllItitUtion.,
,Gel thereafter allall be elected at thuame time and places, and in. the I&IIIe maDJierl84be'GoverMr
and Lieutenaat Governor.
'
'
,
, Bee. tt.lI'he Go""rbor, LieotenaDt Gowmor, 8ecretary of State, Oomptroller, Tieuilrer, AttGnll'1 Gcua.al, anti 8'""8Yor,Geuerel, &ball each at stated tilD8ll during 'their continuance ill oflioe,
receiye for their
a compeueatiOll, ' which shall not be inc:reased' or diminillhed duriirg die
,tenD'fOrwhieh they'shaU haye been elected; but neither of theee officers shaU receive for hir own
U88 eny'fees for the perforiDance of his o~cisl duties.
'

.,mteil

I,'

A,ltTIOLE VI.
'

.. ,

Judicial Department.

',; "See. 'I. 'The jadieial power of this State shall be vested in a Supreme Court, in District Caurta,
in Oounl:l Courts, and in. Justices of the Peace. The, Legislature may also establish Il1\lh 'muni, cipal and other inferior courts as may be deemed necessary.'
, ,
" .sec. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and two A880Ciate Justices, 8Jt! twe)
of whom shall constitute a quomm. ,
"
'
,
Bee. 3. :rhe Juttices of the Supreme Court shall be elected lit t'he general election. by the
.ualified electors of the State, end shall hold their office foi' the term of 'six years (rom the firstda,.
of January next after their election;, provided that 'the Legislature shall, at ita first meeting, elect
a Chief Justice ahd two Associate Justices of the Supreme Court, by joint vote of both hoqsea,
,,and so classify them ,that one ,hall go out of office every two years; After the firat election tlle
.
lemor, J ustiee in commission shall be the Chief Justice.
Bee. 4. 'fhe Supreme Court &bali have appellate jurisdiction in all cases wheu the matter in dilf.
puteexceeds two hundred dollars, when ihe legality of any'tax, toll, or impost 0)0 municipal,fiue
II in question" and in all criminal cases amounting to felony or questions of law alone.
And, the
said, Court, and each of the Justices therool;
well as all district and county judges, 'shall have
. power to issue writs of habet18 t!1rpU8 at 'the instance of any persOn held in actualcustod)'. ' They
shall $0 hue power to issue all other 'writs aad process necessary to the exerciae of their appel'.'
'late jurisdiction, aad shall be conservators of the peace throughout the State.
Sec. 6. The Slate shan be divided by the Brst Legislature into a convenient number of districta
'subject to Buell a1teroliou from time to lime as the public good may require. for each of which a
, district judge shall be appointed by Lbe joint vote of the Legislature, at its first meeting, who shall
hold his office for two years from tho first Bay of Jaauary next after his election; after which, said
judges shall be elected by the qualified electors of their respective districts, at th~ general election.,
, and shall bold Lboir office fOf the term of sL-c years.
Sec, 6. The District Courts shall have original jurisdiction, in law and equity, in ,all civil _
'where th amount in dispute exceeds two hundred doUars, exclusive of interest. In all criminal
cases not otherwise provided for. and in aU issues of fact joined in the probate co~ their juriildiction shall be unlimited,
"
,
Bec. 7; The LlIgisIature shall provide for the eledlion, by the people, of a Clerk of the Supreme
, Caurt, and County Clerks, District Attorneys, Sheriffs, Coroner$, and other necessary offi~;
, and shall1b: by law their dutiea and compenastion. County Clerks sball be. cs ojJlcw, cl~b of
the District Courts in and for their respective counties.
.
'
,
Bee. 8. There shaU be elected in each of the organized counties of tWa State, one County JueJge,
"ho shall bold his office for four years. He sball bold the County Court, and perform the duti.of Surrogate, or Probate Judge. The County Judge, with two Justices of the ,Peace, to be desiCna~ accordidg to law, sball bold courts of sessions, with sucb criminal jurisdiction as the Legillla·
ture shall prescn1>e, and he,shall perform sU,ch other duties lis shall be required by law. .
Sec. 9. The County Courts shall have such jurisdiction, in casas arising in Justices Oourts, a~
in special Caaes, as the Legislature may prescribe. but sball have no original civil jUriidictic:l~' except iusuch&pecia1_
'
,'.'

as

~

vGoog e

or

, Bee.. \ O.The ti,mes and pJacetl UldtnC die t.erD1ll of ,the Supreme Court, and the gIlJleralaad
'llpllcial terlns of'the District 'Courts within 'the several districts; than be provided fur by law.
, ' See. 11. No judicial otBcer, except a Justice of the Peace, ahall receive. to his own use, ~
files or perquisites of o f f i c e . ,
,
" Bec. 12. The Legislature shall provide for the speedy publiCation of all statute laws, and olluch
'judicial'dllClsions as it may deem expedient I and alllaw~ andj Vdicia1 decilions shall be free for pub'beation by any person.
,
Bee. 13. Tribunals for conciliation may be established, with such powers and duties as may be
preseribed by law; but such tribunals shall h~ve no power to render judgment to be obligatory on
the parties,eteept they voluntarily submittheir matters in difference, and agree to abide the judgment, or lISllllnt thereto in the presence of such tribunal, in such cases as shall be prll8Cribed by law.
Bee. 14. The Legislsture shall determine the number of JustiCes of the Pcace, to be electoo in
each' county, eitr, to'Wn, and incorporated village of the Stata, and fix' by law their powers. dutiea,
"and responsibilities,' It shall also determine in what cases appeals may be made from JUsticei.'
Courts to the County Court.
,'
•
Sec. 15. The Justices of the Supreme' Court, and Judges of the District Court, shall severa1lJ,
at-stated times during their continuance in office. receive for their services a compensation, to be
paid out of the treasury, which shall not be increased or diminished during the term for which
'they shall have been elected, The county Judges shall also severallJ', at stated times, receive .for
their services a compensation to be paid 'out of the county treasury of their respective counties,
'which shall not be increased or diminished during the term for which they shall have been elected.
Sec. 16. The JUSticel oftbe Supreme Court and District Judges shall be ineligible to any other oftlee, during the term for which they shall have been elected.
'-,
Bec. 17. JudgellShall not charge juri~ with respect to matters of.fact, but may state the testimony and declare the law.
-.
_
Bee. 18. The nyle of all prOClll!ll shall be "The People of the State of California;" all the
pt'OIllCutions sbatI be eoocfllded'in the name and by the authority of: the same.
ARTICLE

'm.

Mili(ia.
&C. 1. - The Legislature shan provide by iaw for organising an~ disciplining the militia, in
wch manner as they Ihall deem expedient, not incompatibJe Wi$ the COilltitution and laws of the
United States.
'
, , Bee. 2. Officers of the militia shall be elected, or appoipted, In such a manner as the Lesiala-ture shan from time to time direct. and shall be commissioned by the governor.
- Bee. 3. The governor shall have power to call forth the miIiti.t., to execute the laws of the
State, to anpp~ insurrections, and repel invasions.
,
- '. I

ARTICLE

vm.

State Debt,.
''''The Legislature shall not in any uWmer creallBany debt or dehW, 1iI!biUty ~,liabilities,-wbleb
i'b&I1lingly. or in the aggregate, With any previous debts or liabilities, exceed the sum of three hun., "
dred thousand dollars, except in case of war, to repel inyasion or suppress insurrection, unless th,
lame shall be authorised by lOme law for some lingle object. work, to be distinctly specified there.
in, which law shall provide ways and meal1ll; exclusj.ve oflo-m.. for the payml'nt of the interest Qf
such deht or Iiabilily, uit falls dtie'-and' also pay and discharge the principal of such debt or liabili·
"y within twenty years frotll the tiII¥" of the contracting thelllOf, and shall be irrepealable until the
. 'principal and interest thereon shall be paid and discharged I bu.t no such law shall take elI'ect until,
at a general election, itshall have ,been submitted to €he people, and have received a \D8jority of all
the volN cast for and against it at such election; and all money raised by authority of such law,
.han be applied only to the. specific object therein stated, or to the payment of the ,debt thereby
. ereated ; and such law shall be published in at least one newspaper in each judicial district, if OM
: be published therein, throughout the State, for three months qext preceding the election at whieh
(it is, submitted to the people.
'

ARTICLE IX.

•

Education. '

sere.

1. The Legislature shall provide for the election, by Ihe people, of a superinten~ent of
, 'Publill mstruction, who shall hold his office fbr three years, and whose dutilll shall be prescribed
by law, ~d who shan receive sach c0!Dpensation as the Legislature D18y direct.
,;
t'
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. ,

See. t. The LegislatUre e!laI1 ened~ bY, an .,~tiile· ni_ns, ,f.h~ pialnotion iJ;ite~
ICientifte. moral and agricultural Improvement. The pfOClleds of all IaDd that mal be P-Bn~.bY
'ehe United States to this State flIr the support o( sch.lOla,· which may be sold Qr d~ of, and &¥
live hundred thQu~nd acI'\lII of land .grantee!- to the ~ew. BIa~ updtr an act of (fongrtlll. distoou.
tinS the proceeds ofthe pnblic tarids 1Ill10ng tlJ,e several States ofilie Union, wprov~ A. D. 18.\~
'and aU estates of deceased pertons who may have died without leaVing a wilt. or heir, \lDd _
such per cent. as may be granted by COJI~ on the. sale of \Iplds in tbia State, .shall be and remain a pet'petuallUnd, the ~terest oCwhich, .together "it~ a!l the reAts off:be UI)IO~d ~ . .
suCh othtr means as the Legislature may pro~de, ahllU be Pl,\olably approp~ted ~ the supp.ort.9f
.
..
eommpn AChools throughout the State.
. . flee. 3. The Legjsla~llre shall pl'llvide for a system oC common IChopls, by which·a ~~1.JWl
be 'kept up and supported in eadl dilitrict at least three months in eyery year, and an,. aep.ool ~
;g1eetlhg to keep and support tUch ~ schoo~
lie deprived ofita P!'OJlOrtUlu oC the brlAire.t ~
'public fund during such neglect.
SeC. 4. The Legislat~.ba11take ~ for the protection, i.tnprovement, Or oili/lr di
.
·tion of such lands as liave been; or may herea"fter be reserved or granted by the niLed tat
any pe\'llOn or per80lI8 to the ~tate for the use of 3 Univen;ity; nd the funds accruing fro th
~nts or sale of such lands, or !tom any other source for the pUrpollO aforesaid, .b.U be
d rem •
a permanent fund, the interest of w!lich shan be applied to the upport of said University, ith ucb
'branches as the public con...enience may demand, for the promotion of literature. the aN IlIId . D
'asmay be authorised by the tel'lllsQfsuch ~ant. And it shall be the duty ollbe Legi lsture, U800D
1I8 may be, to provide' effectual means for the improvement and J"lrmanent
UIity of &.be ~
r

9f

or

rnaY

~Uni~ity.

ARTICLE'

Mode

x.

of .A.t1l8nding a~ . IWn';'ng

1M ~"i9#'

Sec. 1. Any amendment, or amenclmeata to this c.nstitution,· may be propolltld in the Senate
or AlIBeDlbly; and if the IllUDe s~l be ~ to by a majority oltha members elected to each of
the two hou-, such proposed amendment or amendment-. ahall be entered on their jo~, with
the yeas and nays taken thereon, and referred to the Legislature then next to be chosen, and ahaD
be pl1blished for three months next preceding. the ~me of making such choice, Anl1.i4 in ~ ,Legislature next chosen as aforesaid. sucb proposed amendment oramendmerits, sball ~ agretl!! to l!1
a majority of all the meInbers elkted to each house, then it shall be the cluty oC the LepLlture to
submi\ such proposed amendment,or amendments to the people, in such m~ner, alid at such time
as tile Legislature shall prescribl! ; an'd if the people shall ap~rove and ratif,. such a~ndmeJ;lt or
amendment-. by a majority of the electors qualified to vote ~or , members of the Legisl~ur~ ,;.0'ting- thereon, such amendl!l41nt or amendments, shall become part oC the Coniltitu.tion. "
. .
8ec. 2. And if, at any time two-thirds of the Senate and Assembly shatl think it necessary
to ~ and change this entire Conatitu~. iqe,y ~ recommend to. the elec!?r~ at the next
election tor members of the Legialature, ·to vote for or 'galnst the convention; and If it shall aPrthat a majority of the electors voting at such election hllve voted in favor of calling a convention,
the Legislature shall, at its next seuion, provide by law for calling a convention, to be holden 1rith·
~n ~ months llfter the pasage of such law; a~d such cOJlvsntion s~l consist of a number of
raembera not ltU than that of ~ branches of tIie LegiSlature.
.
ARTIOLE XI.

L~411l!OU8 PrcmiriOtu.·
Bee. I. The lirst session of the Legislature shall be held at the PUehlo de San Jose; which
,')l!ace ~all1;Je the permanent seat of go"emmen~ until ~moved b>: ~~ : Provided, ho~ever, that
ihat two-thirds of all the members elected to each house of the ~ejp8lstqre shalt concur In tb.e palliJ88 of such law.
.
.
i. Any citizen ofthis State who .haD,
the adoption oCthla c:onsti~~on, fight a d.aehrith
6eadly wespons, or send. or lICC!'pt a challenge to fight a dllel 1rith deadly weapons, eith'ei within
lthis State or olit of it; or who'Shall aet as second, or knowingly aid lIr assist in any maunl!!' thQII
thus' offending, shan not be allowed to hold any office of profit, or to enjoy the right
8Ufti'age
under this Constitution.
.
,
,
Sec. 3. Members or the Legialature, and all officers, executive and judicial, except aacIl in·
iIrior oficers as may be by law exempted, shaU, befere they enter on the duties of their feIIIllO"
tive oflicea, take and subscribe the foJlo1ring oath or affirmatiOJl :
.. I do solemnly swear (or .•fti:rm, IIlI ~e ~ lnay!le,) ·$l1M .1 "lri1l1lJ.fp,ort ,the :C~
'IiQn of. the Ullited S~tes, and the Cill\8titutioll. of the· !)tate ef, qa&i!o~i, ,an~ )1l~ I "iU-1IiAbfUlly diseharge the duties oqhe.~ of ~t.according. to $h8 he:tt of !!11~a.bility... :
And no other oath, dectaratiOil, or telt, &!WI be required as a qllll1.ifiUtionlo any. oBice' or
pub\ic trust.
~
~
I.:

Sec:

after

or

Sec. &. The LegiIIature .hall . .~ a ~ of county and town goftmmeDts, which shall
be as nearly uniform as practicable, &hrougbout the State.
'
. Bee. 6. Tile LegWaiure .balI Ita.. ~ 1& J>nmde for the election or. board of sypilrviaore in
·-m.0lIIDlty,. and ~ IlipIfftaofl Ihill' jointly .and lDdtridilaIly'perform .uch duties as may)e
· .~btd by l a w . '
,
Sec. 6. All officera whOle eJection or appointment is ,not proviqed for by ,tbil Conltitutlon, 8Ild
... oJicen wbole ol&ce8 may henefter he Clieated by law, &hall be elected liy the people, ,or appohlteel as the LegilIlature may direct.
Bee. 7. WIl.8D the.duration of any dec! iI not pro-rided for ~y thilOonltitution, it maj be deabIWd by law, '1IIId if 110t 80 dec1ared..uoh oftlce lIb.n 'be held during ~e pleasure of the Ipt!lority
,1DaIIing the appointlbeot-j' Dot IIhBll the daratioll of any office not fixed bythie Constitutio.II ever
exceed four yean.
Sec. 8. The t.al year Ihlll CmmDfllloe ~ ·the htelay of' July.
see. 9. Eadl. OlIQ1l11y, tewD, clty, and in~ village, BbS:1I mllkeprovbricm f(lr the support
of ita (lWIl officers, lubjllCl& to, 1Illeb. TtlItri,'etiOftll and I'e~tions II ~6 Legislature may prescribe;;,
'
See. 1O~ TIMt CNdlt of the tJtate ahaU
in any manl1el', be gi..en or loaned to or in aid of
any indWidual, 8I8Od.tion, or corlJorwtlon I nor ehall the State direet1y or iQ.directly become a
lItockbold81 in any MIOOiation (lr eorporatlon.
.
· ,8ft. 11. lJaite mey be bfoulJht"lt the'Sta,te in 8flch tnaIlDer, and in .uch courts, 18, ,
.. lI1i1eotei by law.
'
Sec. 12. No eontrat.t M mmiage, if othenrile duly made, Ihs:ll be invalidated for want of
eoU>Rai~ to the requiJllllDMte or any religieullllet.
,
'
· a.e. 13. :r~~ .ah~I.~_~u~I, a~_qp.ilQr.QLtb~o.ul-$he~~!8.. An property in this
~ be taxed m JWlfportlon to'{l8 value, to be ascertained ,as directed bylaw I but ~ors ana
.~ Of town, eounty, alld 8tate tlI%8Il, abaII be ~tedby the quaHtled elec'tors ofthe district,
· ~. or town, in wbieh the property med lor Stllte, countY, Qr to~ 'pUrposes is situBted.
Sec. 1.. All property; boCh re8!and ~naI, of the wife. ow~ed or <;Iaimed by mamllge, I\l'ld
·tbat aequired afterward. by rift, de-rill8, or d_t, sban be her eeparate P I and laws shall
lie passed more lllearty defining the rigbta, elthe Wife, to relation lIS well
rate
as to thet held in liemmon with ~ Ilusband. .LaWl ~s:ll alao be paseed providing for the re~
huon of the wife'. I8perate property.
' /
~ 16. The Legislature 8h~ll JH'Oteet by'law, fram ro~ lI41e, a cer~ pomon (lfl!1ehaml!- ,
ate8ll and other property of all beadt of fiuDiliell.
.
'
.liJec. 16. Ne pel'petuitielllhall be allowed, except for eleemosynary p~ ,
'
lBec. t.,. Every l"'1'8on shall be cfisqall1ifiM from holBlng any office ot pro tit in thie State, Wbo
.uti have been lIORVICted of hams gl'Ven; lIr oftilred. bribe, to procu~ lUI elec~on or IIliPO~

not,

I

Stat:-

,t~pa,

l?ro~rtx,

meaL

Sec. 18. 1Awll shall be made to exclude from olBee, a:erring OIl jilt!.., and Crom the rigbt or
Rii'age, thOllll whe shalt hlll'Mfter be Olmvieted of hrlbery, perjury, forgery, or other his:b crimee.
·The pririlege M free IUf1'rag6 sl\.all be mpperted by law8 regulating elections, and prohibitina-, \tll.der 1ldeq11llte peni.Itiea, all
influence thereon Cro.m power, hrib\lry, tnmult, or other im.proper

;r.:ti.ce..

undue"

,"

"

Sec. 19. Abllence from thisStati 011 buliDeM of the State, or of tin! United States, aIlalJ .not
"'t.tlae queetionof reeidenoe of efty p8rB0il. . , ,.
. Sec. ~O. A plurality of the veie8 given at an election shall eonstitute • choice" where not othtn:",ille directed in thiI Constitution.
Sec. II 1. All laws,' dllCl'liNi regtt1&tIone, and proviJli~e, which from their nature require pub·Iieation, shaD be pnblilhed ill Engliltl and Spani8h.
"

•

,~lfI'ICLE

pro

.~.

The Bound,ary of tbf1 State of Cal~ia. shlJ.\l be IlII fo\JQWII: '
Commencing at the poirit of intersection o( 42d degree pC ~rfh latit\1de witll tll.e 1~,~
pflongituue W!l8t fr,olP Greenwich, an"JWllilli I!Qqth on t!IJlline afll!lid l2,OLh,dllpeeoCw,. . ton'gitUde until it intersecta the 3.9th dilgr/lB '!!.nort!i latitude; &hl!q~ fUllpina in.. 8trllipt line ~ •
.•outb Illlllterly direction to tbe, Hivllr Colpr.w" at a poW ,where it intelllll4lA \be 35t,h ~ cpf
north latitude; thence down'the middle of the channef of said river, to t\1e ~ line Qel.wl!lll1
tile UniJed S~ IJ)d ~~ ,.. ~hlld by the Trellll qf lIlay. 30Ul, 18.8; theJW41 rAAlling
".est and along saiq bpuqdJu'y lillll to th'l rllcifjc Ocean, and llX~ding ~r.ein 'hree EugliIIh'DlilIll;
,fbence running in a northw"'¥Jr~.Y dil'ection. and following thll din¥:tioll,aC Ulll Pllcific C~ tp I!lIl
'2d degree of north Illtitud'l, lh@Il8.q. ~ ~ of said, 4~ d...., DC ~ J,utlld!J ~p tI!oe J!Ia;lll.ltC
b/.l~. ~,.u!,hl' i.a~ luIrbo{1j aII4 ~y.. aIq dd J¥1~JJt ~
P"cmc \).....

w..

"
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SCH»DULljl. '
Sec. 1. All ,rights, prOlleClltions, claims and eontl~ as 'well.af illl1iYiduals as of bodillIl cor·
porate, and all laws in force at the time of the adop&ion ,of this ~ti.oD. and lIot incoo. . . .t
thlll'ewith, until altered or repealed by the Legislature. shall continue as if the same had not ' 'adopted.
.
Sec. 2•. The Legislature shall provide for the TllIlIoval of all cauaea which may be-pendiug
this 'Conatitution goes into effect, to courts created by the same.
Sec. 3. In order that no inconvenieQCll may reault to the public Bllr'Vice, from the taking efi'ect
ofthis Conlltitution, no office shall be auperceded therllby, Dor the 1a:W8 relatille, $0 the duties of the
several officers be changed, until the entaring into office .f the lIew Ilftioera to be appointed UDder '
this Conatitution.
Sec.' 4. The provisions of this CoI18tituRlDll.lOl'lKlenliDI.tb& tenn o£ reaid_ II8IlelI8ary to mabie persona to hold certain offices therein mentioned, lIIaall not be ,!lela 'to epply to officers chosen
by the people at the first election, or by the Legislature at ita first -wn.
Sec. 5. Every citi7.en of California, declared a legal voter ~y this CODBlitution. and 8Vf!IY citi·
zell of the Unitsd States, a resident ofthis State on th, day of election, shall be entitled to Yote at
the first general election under this Constitution, and on the queation of the adoption thllnlO£
Sec. 6. This COllstitution shall be 8ubmitted, to the people, for their ratiiCldion or rejection,
at the general election to be held on Tuesday, the thirteenth aay of November next. The Ex_tive of the existing Government of California is berelly .requested to issue a proe1amation to the
people, directing the Prefects of the several districts, or in case of vacanoy. the Bub·Prefects,' or &IInior Judge of first Justuce,to C&\J88 such election to be held, the day aforeMid. in the respective
I districts.
The erection shall be conducted in the manner which W&8 prll8("libed for the electioo ef
Deleglltes to this Convention. except that the Prelect, Bub·Prefect, Ot senior Judge offuatm..ce
ordering auch election in each diatricl,eh.111 have power to d8lJignate any l¥lditional number of
places for opening the polla, and that, in every. place of holding &be election, a nlgUlar poll-lis&
shall be kept by the judges and inapectors of election. It shall also be the duty ofth_ judges .-I
inspectors of election, on the day aforesaid, to receive &be voles of the·e1ectore qualified to vote at
IIlch election. Each voter shall 8l:preae his opinion, by depeaiting in the ballot-box a ticke&,
'\. wherecn shall be written, or printed" For the Constitution," or "Again.at the Constitution," or
f IIOme 811Ch worda as will distinctly convey the intention of the voter. These ,ludges and In8pectors ahall al80 receive the votes for the several officers to be voted for at the said election as herein
provided. At the close of the election. the judgea'l\Dd IlIlIIl8Qtera shall carefully count each ballot,
lIIId forthwith ~ duplicate retuma thllnlOf to the Prefect, Hub· Pl.t, or senior Judge of lint In.•tanCe," as the caaernay be, of their respective diatril;tB; lind iI&id Prefect, Bub-Prefect, or eeniar
Judge of first Inatance ahall tr8DBmit one ofthe same, by the moat aafe and rapid conveyance, to- the
~ of B~te. Upon the receipt of said ~n ..' or OIl the tclDth day of December next, if the
·returna be not sooner received, it shaU be the duty of a oo.rd of ClUJ.V_"" to CllIl8ls& of the 8een·
·tary of Btate, one of the Judges of the Superior Coun. the Prefect. Judge of first Instance, and an
·Alcalde of the District of Monterey, or any &brIM! of the aforementio~d officers, in the preeence of
all who shall choose to attend, to compare the votes given at aaid election, and to immediately pubIilIh an abstract oi the same ill one or more of-the DeWBpapel1l ofCali~ And the Execative
will also immediately after ascertaining that the Conatitution
bern ratified by the peal*, maU
proclation of the fact; and thenceforth this Conatit.u.tion shall be, ordained aDd eatailliabed.. the
Conatitution of California.
,
Sec. 7. If this Constitution lIball be ratUied by thlt JlMPe of CaliJOmilio the Executive of the
existing government is hereb) requested immediately after ,the
shall be ucertaiDed, in tile
manner herein directed, to cause a fair copy thereof to be forwarded to the President of the United
Btates, in order that he may lay it before the Congress oftbe United States.
Sec. 8. At the general election aforesaid,. viz: the ~eenth day of N oVl'mber next, there shall ba
elected a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, members of the Legislature, and also two Members of
Congre-.
.
Bee. 9. If this Constitution ahall be l1Itified by the People of California, the Legislature shall
'_mble at the aeat of government on the fifteenth day of December next, and in-order to complete the orlJanization of that body, the Senate ihal1 elect a President pro tempore, until the Lieu'teoant·Govemor shall be inlltalled into office. .
Bee. 10. On the organiution of the J.egislan.re. it shaH be the duty of the Secretary of State,
to lay before each houae, a copy of the abstract made by the board of eanvlllllll\rllo and if called for,
the /lriginal returns of election, in order that each '!louse rnay judge of the correctn88ll of the report
of said board of can'nl888l'll.
Bee. ) 1. The Legislature, at ita fult _sion, shall elect nch officers as may be ordereded by
tbiB Constitution, to be eleated by' that body, and within four days after it organization, proceed to
elect two Senators to the CongreBII of the United 8ta~. But DO law passed by this Legislature
-.u taft eftilct until si~ed by the Goyernor after his inlltallation into office.
Bee. l~. The 8fJIlaten and ReJl-tativee to the Congrese of the United Btatea, elected by
tbe Legialature and p,le of CalOOrnia, as herein directed. shall be furnished with certified copies
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of this Constitution, when rati6ed, which they ehaIllay before the Congrellll of the United Statel,
reqllesting, in the name of the People ofCalifornia, the admiuion of the Stat.! of California into the
American Union.
8ec. J3. All office1'll of thil State, othtlr than membera' of the Legislature, shall be i.nBtalJ.ed into
oIIee on the fifteenth day of December next, or aB soon thereafter lUI practicable.
Sec. 14. Until the Legislature shall divide the State into counties, and senatorial and lUIsembly
districta•.as directed by this Constitution, the following shall be the apportionment of the two ,hoo_ of the Lesislature, viz: the dimictB orBan Diego and LOll Aage1os, shall joiftdy e1.ee$ two
aenato1'll ; the districts of San~ Barbara and San Luis Obispo, ~all jointly elect one senator I the
district 01 Monterey, one senator; the district of San Jose, one senator I the district of San Francisco, two senators I the distrifll of SOoomB, one senator; the district o£ Sacramento, &lor ~ I ed
the district of San Joaquin, four senators.
And the district, of San Diego ,sh.U elect ODe.
member of l\l!sembly; the d,istrict of Los Angelos, two members of assembly; ~e district of San~
Barbara, two members ofassembly; the district of San Luis Obispo, one member of aBBelDbly ; the
dittrict of Monterey, two members of8Sll6mbly; tbe district of San Jose, three ,members of assem- ,
bly ; the district of San Francisco, five members of aBsembly ; the district of Sonoma, two member!l
of aallllmbly ; the district of Sacramento, nine members of assembly; and the district of San J~,
nine members of RlISembly.
r '
Sec. 15. Until the Legislature shall otherwise direct, ih accordance with the provisions of thia
Constitution, the salary of the Governor llball be ten thousand dollars per allnum; and the ~
orthe Lieutenant-Governor shall be double the,pay of a State senator ;~and the pay of membilra of"
the Legislature shall be sixteen dollars per diem, while in attendance" and Bix..en do!larll for ll\'ety,
twenty miles \ravel by the usual route from their residences, to the place of holding the _ion of,the
Legislature, aud in returning therefrom. . And ~e LegU\lature shan fix the salaries of all ofiicera,
other than those elected by the people, at the first election.
" ,
•
See. 16. The limitation of the powers of the Legislature, contained in article 8th of this Constitution, &ball not extend to the first Legislature elected under the same, which is hereby authariaet\ to negotiate for such amount as may be necessary to pay the expenses of the State. Government..
R. SEMPLE,

Pruidelit of tM Cf1fI1Ielttion, and Delpe from BerticitJ.
WK. G. M,.lReT, &crdary.

1. AHA,x,
C. T.' BOTTI,
E. lboWll',
J. A. CARRILLO,
J. M. COVARRUBIAS,
E. 0, O1tOSllT,
P. DlI LA GUlIIlIlA,
L. D._T,
M. DOllUll'OUEZ,
K. H. Dnlluell:,
A. J. ELLIS,
8. C. FosTEn,
E. GILBERT,
W. M. GWIll',
H. W. HALLECK,
JULU. HAll'Il:S,
L. W. HASTIll'SS,
HE_liT' HILL,
J. HoltsOIf,
J. MeR. HOLLIlfSWOllTR,
• J. D. HoPPE,
J. M. JOIfllS,
T. O. LAIlII:IIf,
FIlAll'ers J. LIPPrTT,

B. S.

LIPPIll'COTT,

M. M. MCVARVEll,
JORlI McDOUGAL,
B. F. MoollE,
MTIlOll NOIlTOlf,
P.ORD,
.
MIGUEL PEDIlOIlEIU,
A. M. PICO,
R. M. PIlICE,
HUGO REID,
JACINTO RODRIGUEZ,
PEDRO SANSEV AlNJ:,
W. E. SRA_1'I0N,
W; S. BIlERWOOD,
J. R. SNTDER,
A. STEAR_S,
W. M. STEUART,
J. A. BUTTEn,
HE1U:r A. TUFT,
~. L. VUKULB,
M. G. VALLUO,
J. WALKER,
,
O. M. W OZElfCRU'l'.
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MEMORIA,L'I

..................
1;t1e H~ble,the' SettaIfJ,aM, Ho"efl(· &pmeflitatii1e" "j t~ rJnittd'
' S t t J . f ! e 8 of A'1ne7'ica
Congrt88 aS8embtedJ:
i
ft~ tilt~ed, fletiatdril and'Repre8eilt8th elfefeetfiom th'e 8'tale ot.Oalif~mia, have the 'boliorj

t""

iii ro..-uwce of a reqmrlilnetlHn the' Coniltituti'on' recantl,. ad6.pted b" her People for' her govern_ t ' 88 .. Stare, to lay 'before yout honorable bodies.eertided copies' of said Constitution, together
WltIi their eredentials, and'to request " in the na~ of the peopte ot California. the admillllion of
Stated{ California intb the Ar.nencaii Uni<n'1."
,
IJipetfbrming' thia duty, 'tb'e undemgn'ed 'deem it but juSt t:l'8tA'te that they have ,learned with
~entanll si"cere iegTet, emee tlie1T arrival in' the City of Wasbington, of the existence of
an organized,respeetable. and talented oppoeition to the admi8llion of the' new State which thej
, have' thll distiriguished honor to repres't\h[' ThisoppciBition is so unexpee~, so important in Dumheraaltll ability, md sQ decided In ita seCttorial charaCter, tha~ iliey feel they should ,do injustice 10
tlieir 'constltuenl8, to the cause of ~ooi1 go,etJilOOot, and to'the ptO'gTellliive advance of freedom
lIIideiviHzation, did ~ey not iii
attempt an aDswer to the Diany argumenta' Urged against the
admllllio\\ or California.
•
,
T~ unaemglied, there«>re,' fUlij' aware that' muc1'l fgnoran&., misappr\!hensioh, and misColi~p:
tion exiata in the public mind of the Atlantic states relative to theircoUhtry, ita citizens, and' (1)$
proceedlilgs by whiclia State GovelrubeiJt has bllllrI reCentlY formed there, and deeply sorrow(ul
thllt fat~e 'Chargeuhcmld have been mad!! ligabief die charaeter, intelligence, and virtue oftheir'conBtitoentll, have deemed it obligatory upon' them,' in presenting in e: fornial iilanlier the requeSt Of
the State 01 CaJj'fomia 10r admi88ion into the American Union, that they should, by a narration of
f'act.,i;-''8t once end fore,.. silence thole who h&ve'.d~ the obligations of courtesy and all the
rules of justice, by ungenerous insinuations, unfair deductions, ta1Ie ~ IIDd u,Dw...,..tef)
conclusions. They believe that in so doing they will carry out the wiahes of those who have commilIlIioned them, and contribute $0 ~e ~e history of thia important political el'a,f while they ardeutly desbe and hope that they,ma,'thereby be enabled to exert a happy inlluenqt in allaying that
intense excitement whicp now meBil(~bJ' the perpetuity of the Repnblic, aDd all1he dearest hopes
tJnj

I.

or~~

,',

' .

In pursuance of thi. deferminat;iilri, tile underaigned have thought it proper to, present, as briefty
as poesible, an outline Of the hiatory -of the country, from ita conquest by the APieric:au forcea to
the adoption of her present Con.litution and the erection of a State ,GoverDlJlent.' ,In order &0 do
thi.a satisfactorily, it is not believed to be neees83ry to dwell at length upon the detaila of the early
history, but simply to slato that the first emigration of Americsns in~ Oa!ifOlDia in any considerable Bumbers, occurred during the ummer md fall of the year 1846. This iemigration, which IS
believed not to have exceeded 1100 person_, ~onotituted the basia from whU<h aprong the train of
eau_ which led to the alUm te subjugation of the country. The particulll,l'll of thoae e'fenta are
presumed to be familiar to the members of each of your honorable bodies, and generally underatood
by the public at large, lind the qndersigned t.herefore pa. over the hi .tory, of ~,revolutionaryaDd
military operations which resolted in the ealablishment of Col. Richard B. ~lI\lOD as the military.
and os ojficW civil, Governor of tho Depl'rtmentof Upper Califomi~ on the3~s\d.yof May, &847.,
At that time the American force'" held po88OllSion of the whole of what
,tben "onominated
Upper California, and were posted at different points, in small detachll!!tQlI\r fiouI. S1Xter'. Fort ~
the.north to the town of lin Diego in the south, The Pacific squadron of ,Ul.e Navy of the Umted States, under the coffilJ\and of Commodore bnbrick, WlUI thaD upon &ne' ~ and ita v_1a
were at anchor in the different harbqrs of the country. The countr,Y wlW q-.iet,. and tle population orderly, industrious, intelligent, and enl.orprising. From the time that ,the. 'UDited forC8ll of
American emigrant volunteers under Col. Fremont, and the United states navM.iJrceB under Commodore Sloat had raised the American standard throughout the coUnil1Y1 the ,.uprezne authoritiea
had collected in all the porta of Califomia a revenue from imports. This, with other .light euea
of individual severity and infringement by the military and naval commandanta during the war,
upon what was regarded by the American emigrants' lUI the inherent ri~hts of the citizen, together
with a n,tural jealousy of military rule, which is believed to be a national characteriatic, could not
fail to make the military authOlity, which had now deyolved upon Col. Mason, a source of lIUllpidon, disagreement, and discontent. Thia was more particularly the case in reprd to the American
inhabitants, who had now becolJl6 quite numerous by continued arrivals of emigrants, both by _'
and land; bnt the feeling wu also participated in, to a great extent, by the native dtizen. of the
country, who were further influenced by the chagrin, hatred, and uncertain which is III1re to 1l1l
die breasts of a lAlbjugUed btIt courageGua people.
~
~

,w"
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I,Yen It this earl, day .the'l!111Vecl of the "'~ent,of a ~~fJil,Tm-iltP:ial Q~ had
toiuld advocates; but all the war W8Ji not yet ended, a,Iid u tl¥! IfOUotl7 c:ould Dot be ~ed ill;
ani other light than. thal pf a militarY c:onquea&. aWl all such, ~uhj~t to t~, go,vlllllQlflDt of the
mftifatJ' power. and as the majority of th~ people felt that Elf-relianee whica C:Ollvinced tiulm theu '
."',little danger of anyllenous a'templ at U8urpatian on the ~~ of the. military authority, the.
mafler Wall not !MIriousll prilsaed, thqugh seneral1y approved. Nevertbe'~, it wu becoming d.ill
mdra and more aperv'adinlf Sen,tiJ;llent, i111~t. the. civil govemmellt, u tben.organized und~ &Ii, al~
most obsolete Ia.ws of MlUlCo, wa. toWly inadequ~ to the ~ed circWU8l4Dee8 of th. ~~.
and, as the undersigned bWil\ve. nODe w.enl more fillly c:onvinr.ed of tbet. faCt,. then the aecuth.:
ofttcers of thil' Government. This ~llt.iJ;-.ent finally became general; and the errors a:od~-,
lieS that every day occurred. from tiI,e iporancpof Mexican law, or itl! inapplicability, in~UA:el1~:
Governor to make a 'compilstion and 'tran8hl.tioD of all auch Mexican l'il&WaUODl! .. could be flHlJlIL
iri ilie archives of the State Department at Monterey, with sucb additions as .were thought .-4vi8able)
...d 11-'" Theee Weft! printed in both the E~g.~ and Spantsh languagesl but; unfort~r
the country, tbey were not qUIte ready for publication at the QllIe ne~s ~ peBI:8 reacbecl QaIi-"
foiDi.. and the Governor, therefore, never proclaimed nor issued them,.
In the month of OctOber, 1847, the Military C~bution Tari1l; promulgated by thl! thenP~
lli.detit of the United States, Wall established intbe porta of California. The cUitolll-hou-, wlUcl1
theretofore had remained in the' hands of citizens wbo accounted to tbll Military Governor, or the. ,
Commodore of the PaeificSquildJon. wettl now 6Jled by army Olnllvr otIicer~. Tbla tariff wae
JuitJ.y brit riglirous11,enforCoclI and, though ita provisions bore so oppresaively upon the c,?~try l1li"
to add slightIy to the causes and feeling of discootent, no opposition waa manifested. Indeed, dur~
inr, this whQle time, althoup. the.evila and llilliculties under wbichthe country suffered we",,~
folif, we be11'eve no single iU8tance can be to~11 of 1U\1.wful pr riotoU8 reOttance to ~e cona~tll~
authorities.
.. " .
"
But tbe desire for a more oonsenial gOTe!nmeDtwent on s~dilyincreasi'1g.in 14at ,pomoa..
of tbe country lying around and north ot the d~trict or San Fr8ll" To this feeling ~
arntl!1 of the overhuid emigraiioni.n the fall of 1847 greatly contributed. In the m ~
the original citizens of' California ha.l beeo~ ill a maasure aatilltied with their paritiOD, sud
_. 'the conduct of the American ofJicers and' citizens "W" of ti. COU~UI. and upright chIII:lI(:t!'f"
tliaJ va<Jually becatiJe Il8IIUred thllt there rightB, property~ ~ happiAesawere pol lik~l, to ,b41
deittroyeJhy theconquerOl;a.· Still, a.degree o~ soli~itude and sUipjcion preyed upon the Jlllillill .
miba. An uncertainty seemed to pe"ade the' wbole COUtItry, exercising a clUlling .and dllpr6ll8in" ,,
. t upon its agricultural, comlJler~ mechanic.ns. JIlld,general busineaa n;j"tions, 'I1b~ IIIliRtaiy governmmlt had continued the collection of duties under the military contribution ta-:i~ and.:
as" pafsi'monioDB policy of upIluditure waa maintained, the wbole circulating medi\l.Dl of ~ c:oanr
trf was gradually locked up in the.military cbest. 'fbia exerted a paralyzing etrect on the indua\ri&l .
and business pursuits of the whole cOlJlmunity, and ga\'e,rise to complainll that tbe military jlQWer '
w~ taxing the. peQJlle witbout allowing theql a voice in the matf.llr, allP. that at tbe same time.148J .
failed to give to the country a government in conaqnallC!' with ill wisb_, or COUHDenBUnllcl 40 ,iIIt ,
w&!W". in otber word" that after tallipS; the inhabitants of the country .in,conll'ave.ntion of all ,Nih"
they, cOmmitted the greater inj~stice of retu.inI or neglecy.11J to ~pend ~e money so. obtjUnecl ~ ;
wch a manner as would provide a governml"lt that would, giv~ protectillll to the ci~l\D and ~
ty.to hts property. Califorllia, however, went on JIl.eadily incr~!Jg u.popularlollt w~tb, iIW__ .
tr; .and. conime'rclal and political importance.. .
.
Suell. 'waa .the COillJitWll of California in April, .J 848; In that, month was. mllde the ex&iaordin...
ry discovery of the gold mines, and instantly 'he. wlwle territory Wall in a blaze. Tbe towQ8 ~ .
deiier!lld by' tbeir male populati~ ,ad a complete cessation of the whole induatrial punwitl. of u., ,
country ",aa the cOlhlequenee. Commerce.. agriculture, mechanical pursuits. professio,""""a11"
weril aballdlmed for t1Ie\pur~ ot gath~ng. the glitteriPIJ, trllll8Ules w,lt.ich ,jay buried iQ, Ule,
rayt~es. t~e ~or~eS, ~ the nv;era of ~e 8ier~ Nevada. The; W04ucti.v.e industry of the COIlIl~ .:
wJis:imiJibdated In a day. In some lDstancea tbe moralpercepb.onl were blunted, and mea W),.;
their'familiea unprovided. and soldiers deserted their colors. Tbe deaue for gold wu not r~~ .
by Boy of tbe ordinary prOces8es O{Naao$g. and such was the diaas~U8 effect of tbe diacovlllJ ~ "
the preci~u8 ore up'n tbe social, busines.s, lind' politicatinterestl! of tile country, iliatthe higb ~ ..
wljii;btheC!lr'llI',sing and ,Patriotic had ,enf.llrtained of the future progress and greatness of Califo",
were dashed at once to the .grOtlud., I A)IllU ll6e.tUed to lIIlU1e ¥JIlIn lhe countl}'; and even the.lJe,.,
wUdered ininers 'wondered as the'resQlt. .
,
~t tlJe peculiar energy and ~e utili~. predisposition of ,the American chsrac:t. could, 11ft
long be'di,erted from jts Ilatur~ an~ acaJstome<leyen by the glitter of gold. Conamer.'
alowly tIlvived, and mecb~ical AAd prllfeuiQna1 ,putBuill bepu to jllBUme t1¥lir wonted impo~ '
as
.IlQvelty of gold· digging ",aa disJ.lll1Jl:d 111 It correct understandiu,g qf the difficult and Ia~
ou~ natu~ of the Jlurswt. 'J'h'llsrj~~ration whieb WB8,JU>W .~uring into the C\lIl'IJ,rJ
OrJlgon. Mexicll, and' th~ Salld,vich .wan4 tho.u.gb it added to the nUUloor of llIinllTs, CCllltlUuW.,
to Ulenece~lies which bad 1DBIIe· a dif~Wo:n in f~vor of the sober. pw,uilll r4 fIII('lf'd41 Me.. ,"''''' ,.
~health..Y anllaW.d colldition ot~q~D. and b~,,~· .
,
'.
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:At abol1f this time (on 'the7tb of A'ugu~ 1818' t"fierie.ws:llf'pea(!libetwellntbe repubIiCsf~r the
United'States and Mexico'.reBcblld' the country; and was'communicatedto the people in a proclamation by Goremor Mason, This' proclamation, after reciting so much of the treaty as applied to
Oallf'ornia, Btated that the 'exillting lawB would remain ill force, and the exiBting OffiCfr& woul~ administer them as heretofore; and it did not faifto expreB8 tile confident hope that the CongreBB of~e "
United 818tes, which waB in BeBsidn at the time of the ratil\.cation of the treaty, had already orgil!l- ,
ised a Territorial Govemment, which might be expected to atrive at any moment. GoveraorMason thml abolished, in pUrBuance with treaty stipulation&, the military contribution tariff; but not
deeming it ad.iBable to abandon the collection of revenue entirely, and yet ha.ing no authority ei- '
the'!' in executive orderB, law, or precedent, he declared the re.enUe laws of the United' s.tates in
foree throughout the Territory, appointed civilians to the poIlt of collector, and received the duties
into the military treasury of the departineht" under the diBtinctive appellation of the .. civil fund oC
OIIIifornia. "
.
,
-,There were those in the country af this time, and they were not few in numbers, who believed
that K was the duty of Governor Mason, immediately after the reception of the neWB of peace, to
have called upon the people to elect delegates to a 'l'erritorial CO,nvention for the purpose of forming a Civil Provisional TerriflWial Guvernmmt for Califomia ; artd that it was his duty, sosoon as
such form of government was ratified by the people of the 'l'erritory, to have delivered up to the
appointed agent the poWerB he possessed as Civil Governor, and 1l!ft to such appointee of the people .
the entire diBcharge of the duties appertaining to a civil Executive. It may be imagined then.
that when, inBtead ofdoing this, the existing order of things was preserved and the United States
revenue laws enforced, that great dissatisfaction ensued. To add to the general discontent" the daily
arriftl of large importatiQJlS created so great Ii demand for coin with which to meet the custom
house charges, that gold dust waB deprecillted 80 much in value 8B to be sold as low as seven dollars
per ounce, a,t one time; and f4tally such became the utter barrenne88 of the San F'anciBco money
market, that the collector at that port Was authorised to receive gold clust on deposit as collateral sefor duties, at the rate of ten dollars per ounce. 'Other difficulties of a perplexin&, and 88ri!lOB character grew out of thiB sudden substitution of a new revenUe &yBtem, by which foreign
sels ~ere denied the privileges which they would have had under the military contribution tari1r.
But, IlUffice it to say, that again the public milid' was disturbed and excited· by taxation without
repreMintlltion, and by that falsely economical pqlicy ~hich continued to take money from the~
pie without law, and yet would not appropriate the fpnds 80 obtained to theiurpose of securing
tIMlm a good government.
.
, .BU'f the 'unsettled and unBtable order of things which had ensued upon the diseoyery of the gold
mines Btill exiBbid ; and the diBBatisfaction and diBcontent of the people, though quite general, failed.
for this reason, to assume an organized or imposing form. The fact that four-fifths of the male pO- ,:
pulation of the country were eagerly engaged in the mine&, greatly contributed to thiB result, and
the almost universal belief that the United States Congre88 had before its adjournment passed 'a
I... establishing a Territorill Government, satisfied the public mind that no action on its part wu "
U- neceaBary. So passed the' summer and fall of 1848;
Upon the coming on of winter, the great majority of the mineTB returned to their homes in the .
towns. They came rich in gold dust; but a single glance at the' desOlate and unthrifty appearani:ll f
of the'Territory convinced them that other pursuits than that of gold-digging mUst receive a pro'portion Qf their care and labor, if they wished to be really happy, and promote the true interests of·
the country. They felt, as all Americans feel, that the most important step they could take, and
thai most imperatively' called for by the wants qf the inhabitants, was the establishment of a stable
sylltem of gOTernment, which would command the respect and obedience ot' the people whose pror.:"'!Y it protectecl, and whose rights it preBerved. Congress had adjourned without providing a
Territorial Government, and the public had settled into the firm conviction that the de JUdD GOTemment was radically defective and incapable of answering the public wants, The large increase In
the emigration during the past jear,. the Btill greater prospective increase in the year to comer the
inmeased wants which were daily growing from a rapidly rising and extending commerce,' anCi' the
growing demands of an enterprising and progreSsive people, all required a new and com~ble system of government. Recent murders, highway robberies, and other outrages in various portions of
the country, had conTinced the honest and the orderly that anarchy, misrule, and wrong were abroad
in the land. For a moment doubt, fear. uncertainty and indecision seemed to pa'ralyze the public
energies; but that -love of order and justice which ever spriDgs from the "still small voice,' soon
triumphed, and terrible indeed, was the retribution meted out to the offenders.,
~
The opinions pf the people, accelerated by the combined caUBeB just enumerated, now, 'for the
flrIIt time in the history of the country, asSumed an orgsnised form. On 'the 11th day of December
1848, a large meeting of the inlrabitanta of the district of San Jose wlLs held at the town oC that
name, at which speeches were made, committees aPPOinttd, and resillutions unanimously adop- ..
ted in 'favor of holdlJig a conTention for the purpo8B of forming a Provisional Territorial Govern- I '
metrt, to be put into immediate operation, and to remain in force until 0llngress MoJld discharge f
itatd...,. «lid s~ it by a regular Territorial organization. The proceedings of thiB meetblg
~ere published and disseminated 8B rapidly as the mean. of COll'lmuuication would allow I and it•. ,'
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ilclion ~et ~ith ihe 'unanhnous ~proval oC\be' people df the ~w.them and midd'le ,p~rtton8 'of ci1tforoia. On ~he 21st and 23d of December, 1848, two of the ,Ialiellt public m~g, ever held iD
California convened at San Francisco, aad unMimously deolared their C9ncurtenjlll in tbe, COUflMl
ofaclion recommended b,y the citizens of Sao Jose. On the 6th and 8th of Janua!)', 1849, meetings at Sacrameoto City were heJJ cllncurring in the same purpolie., Ia the district of Monterey a
'similar meeting was..held 00 tbe 31s1 of January, 1849, and in the district of SoDlJma,a meeting of
approTaland concurrence was held on tbe 5th ofFebrualY, 1849. These five districts elec~ delegates
to the pl'Opoeed conventi'ln, via: Tbe district of Sacramento 5, SlInoma 10, San Francisco 5, S8Jl
Jose 3, Monterey Q. These districts comprised at that \ime more than three-fifths of the enlira
population of the country. But tbe live otber districts, viz : San JOliquin in the n~rth, and San L~
'Obispo, Santa Barbara, Los Anaelollo and San Diego in the BOUth, failed to concur in thie 010.,..
ment for the establishment of a Provisional Territori41 Governmeot. The reuons of this no..
:concurrence were substsntially the following:
' - ,
The meeting held at SIlQ Jose recommended that the ConventillQ f8l' forming a Provisional Go",:ernment ahould all8llrnble at San Jose, on the _ d Monday of January, 1849. The San Fraa-cillCO meeting believing that day mucb 100 early to allow communication with the remote Distrieteand deeming it. of paramount imporlan.ce that thll. wbole Territory should be repl'tlil6~ted in the p....
posed Convention, recommended that It should meet on Monday, Malch 5.. In thiS recommend..
,lion of the District of SIlQ Francisco the DisrriL'ts of Sonoma aDd 8Jcramento eoncurred, 811 did
'tacitly the Dis,trict of San Jose. The ~rict of Monterey, also concurred therein, but const}..
tuted its elected Dele~ates a Committee to confer. with the other Districts to obtain, if possible and
advisable, a still furtber extension of the time of holding the Convention.
The Corresponding Committee appointed by the San Francisco meeting haa takeD great pam,.
·10 spread the intelligence of the action of the people there and in San Jose, and t.> request that
.measures be adopted to promote tbe cause of Provisional Government in the surrounding District-.
flU the inclemency of tOO wllllthilr and the impassable condition of the roads and streema in, CllAllequence of the seVllre winter rain.. had, up to Janua!)' 24, 1849. prevented all communicatioD
-with the nve Districts above named. The Committee received many letters al,a much' v~rbal inI~
malian from different sections, which finally decided them in issuing to the public on J anua!)' 24,
~849, a recommendation" that the time Cor the proposed assembling of the ProvisionlP,1 Gove.rament Vonvention be changed from Monday, the 5th day of March, to Tuesday the 1st daI oT
MI\Y' 1849."
'
As WBS to have been expected, this recommendation, thOl,lgh ~nerally concurred in, and tho~
the reasons by which it W88 supported were never attempted to be controverted, had a tendency~!V
creating an impre68ion of uncertainty, to cool the ardor of those interested in the cause. _In addilion to this, the recent intelligence from tbe At1antic coast had given 80me aSluranee that Congl'llN
would not again adjourn withuut the adoption of a Territorial Government for California, and the
'arrival of Gen. P. F. Smith, on the 28tIYday of February, at Sail Francisco, to assume the COUl'·
mand of the Pacific Division of the U. S, Army, was considered a favorable omen of whatmigk,t
'be expected from the action of the cabinet and the law -givers at Waahington.
"
,,
Notwithstanding all these obstacles, the cause of ProviHional Govemment still progressed; ~
though it was now feared and foreseen that the attempt to assemble a Convention on the li,.' or
,May would probably fail, )'et twelve of the Delegates elected to that body met at San FrancisCo ear~
in tbe month of March, 1819, and issued an addre&8 to the peqple of Calirornia:Tbat addr~
after recounting the reasons which prevented the assembling of the Convention, lIlI originally proposed, on the 6th of March, and after reasserting the truth, that the action of a Convention which
did not consist of representativllll from each and evlllJ' district would not be likely to meet with ,ap.
prova! or respeel from the public at large, concluded with the suggestion that "new elections sho~,lIl
be beld in the several districts fOT delegates to meet in cOllven\ion at Monterey,'lIn the first, Mo.
~ay in August next ;" and that those delegates "should be v58ted with full power to frawea State
Constitution to'be submitted to the people of California; and further stai~ their belillf that &be
'circumstances and wants of the country were "~uch as to requre the immedi4te formation of a State
Constitution, and entitle DS to a right to be admitted in\~that Union ofsovereign States, which_
-trust will ever be 'distinct 88 the billows, but one as the ocean."~ There is no doubt that tbiII
WIl8 then the prevailing sentiment of the people of the Territory. ' . \ ,-"
In order to provide for the immedi4te wants of their re,llpt'Clive districts, the ci&izenl of SOIIQioa
and ~acramen'to had l/Iected, early in the year 1849. District J,.elri~lative Assemblies.
~
district of San Francisco, in consequence of difficulties between their Alcalde and ~wo TOQ
Councils claiming jUl1suiction, rellOrted to the same method, and electad a Legislative' A..
,sembly.
These acts on the part of .the people of the respe~tive districta, brought aJ>o.tt
,varioud collisions between the people and the de ff/ctQ government of which Gen. Riley,' who atrived on the 13th of April, 1849, wu now the head. It is not nec_ry for us to enter into details of these matters, further than to say that a very exc;ted arid ~itler feeling of hostility to ~
de fado go<ernment was quite universal, an~ tbatthis, feelilli ",as'stJ;eDithen~ by the failure oC ~~
pss to pass a bill establishing a Territorial government in California, and the PUB8ill of ,Ia,,!, fjll the
coll.ection of revenue. The intelligence of &his failllre to act in \be'one case, and action ill the Gtb-

•

~

.,.fIJ the J.lfrt of'.eoa..-. relICbed. Baa l'1'UICi8co on the 28th Kay. IMO, by'" U. 8. ~_.
~ ~Ul; ~ch'y~lilid~n~'I'p'ateh~to ?!~dan by cirder otQen~ 8D\iq.. OD ~ p~

"1dth 'of April.

No lOOiler WU.thlS mte'hgenCll diaetttinated throU8hou't the country, ihan it ....
mendlat tbe political complesion which a great ciu~on bad U8Umed in the
·~d.'ntic Si. . hadple\'ented Cllllgress from IlIItabU.bing a Territorial government, or even Bulhoria'i~ the people 'of C~lifornra to rorll'l it State gafernlllt'Jlt; and there grew iJp at once Ii tlDanima_
1d~iie in
beam of the citizeDII of thtl Territory, to adopt the only feasible acbeme which prom.
cd .them a gO'Vfmment--'-that of II Btate organization. Thia acntiment dilily gained ground until
'the bl;ginning of lun4, 1849, when the Legislati'Ve Aaembly ot tbe District of 8an . Francieco
·pttbli.iiea iIit address to the people of C'all~oriti.. _rtin~ t~t they ',' belieYed it to be their duty
'!o'4!ameatly'reeoulmend to tltelr feDow,citizen. ttie propnety of electing at leut twelve del. . .
·t'roineach diatrfct to attelld a .general con'fentioD to be held lit the Puebl. de San lose on the third
'lI~d'ey iii Auguat next; for the pur~ of organizing a gO'fetnll'lent for the whole Territory of
C.tjfomia i" such .. candiJilJ!Ull or t~'?lportJrV.Btate government to be put tnto operatiou ilL the
earli
pr Ii ble moment'" ~ "Its ratification by the peeple." an~ .. to becoJllll a permmlN
State goyernment wben admitted into the Union." Thia recomendation me~ with imivereal appro'f8L
Simultaueou. with thia action on the part of the Legislative ARsembly of the ~istrict of Ban
.ranci 0, though wlthdut any knowledge thereof, Gov. Riley iaaued at Mont~re1' (1 :iO miles di••
tant,) on the 3lfday orJune,' 1849, a proclamation recommending the election of delegates to •
convention for forming a State Constitution. said'body to con.vene·at Monterey on ~e'lat day of
Sep~mhcr following. Heal80evinced a disposition, which had not ¥enmanif<:a&ed'tlefore, t~ put
in mmediate, cOinplete, and fair operation, the whole machinery of -«he'tle facio government, of
whi~b,heclaimedto be the head;he'Usured tIle'people ofhia pstriotic aesir" to:accooip1ish hia duty
~ ~eir welfate by recoll1menmng them to elect all sucb officera u the exi.ting law. authorized,
:~~thtlt' it were' pi'ovi?~ that such 0!fi~ra sh0!lld be elected by t~e people or appointed ~Y ~~e executive ; and be convmced them of hIS good faith by at once commg forwatd and apprQprlatlOg ~
· ~k 1l1'fil fund of Cafifornia," which had been collected upon the importa of tbe ceunuy' ~ilhout law
'ir .iluthorlty, to the payment fit the currenl expenses 0( the de fndO government, w~h he had de'1!i:tmned to put fuUy into operation" N otwith.ltandinli all thi., however, the m8jori~ of the people
'Of'tbe Tenitory denied hill right to i.ue ~ proclamation calling a con!ention, contending that iD
~ 4efaUIt of the action of Congreaa, the right to puraue auch a COUIlle WM inhertlDt in the flllOple.
J )Jut the 0p\XMltion of the people to tbe de fado ~vernment had aprung from patPolie. ,moti,.
an from 8lOperimentai conriction that it wu insufficient for tbp llSigencillll ofthe country. Thill
opposition as COn6ned in ita public manifestaliana entirely to the American. born. .populalio",.
1: e Californiana proper,·u a'whole, had never pattlcipa~ in any ofthe:popular exhibition. of
tfucontent I and the elni~tatlonthat w~ now diIIly arri'filig in large numbel\l did not, of DeCl18iity..
ent into the spirit of the grle'fanoee which were c:omplillned of by the older residen... itor e.pou!lfl
cither side of l'l quarrel of whiCh tbey could Dot distinctly comprebend the nature. All men. though,
d ntly d ired a
tIed. C!l~i~utional form of government; and'it became the duty 0( the patl'!ie to yield thcit prejuclieils .ancl' abatract opinioll., and to unite ill one common effort to promot.e
,&he public good. Congr" lied abandoned thtl Territory to> ita own nllIOurcef- ha~ oppreeeed U by
·th pe g of an llnJDat law":"a large portioll of ita population wcrein 'determinedand o~n h~
ty to t e tfe fUl1fo goyernlJl4int-peU; go.ernmenta had been IlIItablished in- Be'fBra1 .districts-ana
an rclJy al:l<f civil discord 4fupen/lin~ O'fer the lancl. ' It wu a momeDt 9f uncertainty and ~az: for
'(omia I but Ameri
patrbtis", lind American love of'law and order .ere superior to all o _
ed .deration&, sod 'th present and future proiperity of California wu secured by a' unanimoqa
combination /.0 fgrm a tate goyernment
.
.'
On the 1th of June, 1849, the driZens of San Sose, in a pubfic meeting, concurred in the Itelllllm nd tiOll of Gen. Ri,ley:; and on the 1) th of the same month the citizene of Mouter"y agreecl
ther to In Il .ilJili!ar manner. 'On the 12th day of tbat montb the largllllt m_ .~g of tbe t1ili·
zen. of an FDinci!lCO o!er held co..ened inPol1llmouth square in that city.: That m~itll wu
r
by Hon. 1'. Butler '~ng. Wm. M. G~in, Edw-:d Gilbert, and ~ergentle~n; \lU
ueb W&8 the excited tata ()f feeling in that district lhat the met!ting, by a direct 'fo&e, refused to COIl~r'in the ree mmendl\.tiorl. ofGen, Riley"s proclamation. A corresPonding Committee wa.. howYer, appointed, wblch, on the 18th of JUlIe, in an.addreaa toLPe P!1bli~ llIllc1 tbe f911\)willllan-
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~~Committee, bot recognising die leart ~wer, u

matter of right in Bre'f. Brig.

~ ·'.tIIJ11Oint' a time and pla!l8' for the election. of delegatea and the _Bib!ing of

~

~rr. RiIer

the ci>nv.enlioa,

...'thtlJe matUlra ate ~bordinate, and .. the penple of San Jose'kaye, in pllblic meeting, ~
their alilti~on with the'time, mentioned bJ' Gen RIley, and a. we are lnfllflDfd the dieliti below ~~ to the same lind u it ia ef the- lim impbrtanClC that there he lJIlanimity "

. .

-~dn arn~n.a" e peOple 'of California inreferenee to the great 1eadi"g objec\-tbe attampt to fGfil
~.lllYeminent . oursel"e.-we reco\Dmend to our fellow citizenaof Ca1~ia the propr\ety. un.t!W ittiatins 4~~ancea, of a~ing to lhe ci~ arid tlaee mentioned b,Gefa. RileI l~ IJi\I ~
.~.'
dOli, llnd'a~tld to by the ~ple of' other district&.. .'
..
.
-I.
• ia.1IAIfaWod to "'ne been' CI¥i -n- I aendment,
. '
It,··· 11l.":1Es:...·. '. . .." " .": -~ ""1' .' •
c; ",~, v.

Coogle

. J".u~lI"')"'4iatrictlof&JwT~•. publie.~Dpor~ino."ili"'.prat .,•
. . wel'll auJ.eciueutly held. The e1l1dic1a fg,\lowed ~.Iba lilt of Aaguat. and &he ccm..- ' . .
_lIIbledat Moateley on the J8t of September, 18411.
."
.
. The. uDderalgned have nQt ~med to
your' pa\ie_ py Iqing Ilef9I18 ,au ill ftlll . •
pr;oeeedin~a and action of the publio bodies to which they bave lDlIde alllllli,on I ~ b..... tIIey Ulo....t
U .n_ry to ellter into a detail of rninor partN:ula~ of djjJ"erenqI .,w ~_t bet_a.
people and the de jllCto.gqvernrnenL They, howe"er, deem it ~ duty &e
you, ~.
perllODll who figured _ t CoupjllUoqllly, in ,b~ .wbole undertakinlJ, eaJoyeda bigh ahar.e of . .
~Iic CDIlfidence and lIaleem ; II-nd we believe &bet the be8t tribute te t!leir WOI1b and resptlC~
.. to be found in the fact that many oftPem we~ !lJembera of tile eonvantlon which framed thllJ
.aitution, and now enjoy respoll8ible and bononb1ll poeitiona u.Jld,er the lJO~t whoae .... ~
"" patrintically contributed to ....bliab.
,
$ueb, in the opinion of the undellligned. ill a brief and impartial biMory of &be ea_a whillh'"
'tJl8I1!ted in t4e formation of the prell8nt State gIl"erllolllent· of CaIifwniI. &ad $be p~ti.oq ",
her l'8CIueat for ulllissioll into the Ameriean Union. And t1Itr1Ulde~hi, tild rei"'"
. . . .e fhat a perUllllI of the fmlg.oing PI'I8lI mullt lead irresistibly to the' fGIlotriag Cll/IIChllliODl\o_':

w..,-

_18

c..

. J. That a Territorial government, under the revisdry power. of CODgt'Il88, would, so far &oa
promoting tbe intere&ta of California, 10 circnillllcribe its energies, prevent the development of . .
capacities, and impede its general advancement. as to be a source of discontent, difticulty, ani a.lttmate ruin, either to the government or governed.
t. That the wonderful increase of the country in popnlatlon, in wealth, alia consequently iil
Ict!mmereial, social, and political importance, hlndets Imperatively necell8ary the adoption of .nCi
.... system of measnr811 as can only be .enacted bi' a State Legislature andenfotood by a Sta18llm:~~

. S. 'that the neglect and opprllll8ion of the Uoited States Congrells" forced
8tate goverment, if she d,esired to avoid civillltrife and anarchy..

.

CalitOmla to miD ..
; '.:

And, 4. That the people.of diat llDlIMry did, DOt adopt RCft fornnoC~ Ie G~
dictation from tRe 8l[lICUme bet.. throUKh Gen.' Hiley 'hem; bat on the c:oJltrary'" _a/j, taeki "'iDitiMive in tbe lII0gement, and only COOCIItTlld in. the angsetlioM of tlie d. jlldo GoYernar ....
lIIatter of eon.lIIlienee, to .... time, .ad wilh • patriotic reeelWiOD to IJI~ all: minor diiiIr i. .
of-opiniell in _ nnanifaoae elibrt to aNit inIpeudinlf ills and Ilemed1 . .tillS ,eft..
•
.. 1IhdI. lDilapp-ehenaion 8PJ-l'll to have ubtained ·in, the Atlantic, stu. relati. to !he qlllllli_ ef
IIlavery'iB California. The'nndenlgned haftnoheeitatiDDina,ying thaUJleprnbion ion dleOalilIli&ution ncluliillg tbllt ·iDl!titutWn. ImeQtlI with·ltle almDst UD8IIimoaa appnrral of that pecIlIk
Whil ununimil)< is belitmd to Nsult· Bot 10 I mnch .from theprejudiceA apinet the .,-ltem, wIdda_
. - geaeralin die northl!"n PQrljoll of tile lJnitoli 8latel,
uniftRal: C<lmictiontllat....
no portion of tualifumill is the climate and soil of. character adapt.ecl to II.... IabeIl. .ilince tile . .
1lOVilly .of ~ mines; the f-nag- in opposition to the int!oductioo of alpllI)' ili WieYalIeo h
..
4IOIDe, if,~ble, more 1I1I8nimone thallileretofure. -The l'll'-6on of ma8teI' ....._b
_
lilted in the ~ntry, and ilt881'll eenerally b.~ to be probibitedby ·Muiea. ,law, ~
tit. original Califomia- populatloo \e'lI*tly oppased to it. 8lan" ill,. qafJIIIioe littledVew....
is Calilbrnia, so Bdtled *ppeare the' pobHe mind relative tbeMto. Publie IIIlIllliJIIe hne -ClIIIf
"'dcmsidered it. Tbe'opDieD pot'fOl'Wlll'd,thst thedec:illion ofthiaqnen._·be8fo~
he DQ foundation ie truth, .And no more· clII1ehssive proof of tilia lan be IoIiIId than the _pie
_ . facta, that fifteen, of 1he »rty..~t membera cc,mposing. t1teeonY8ntiDn wbiob _imOIl,1g .m...
~ \be piobibtory clalJlle in the ColJlltitubon. were frgm sillftlloldi~ StaleI,wlUle 'welYe weD OIliforniaD. proper, and twenty 'one 1MII'thern men. F.ther. thaa. thia,; there
lIoubt, that i.....
" o f tbose who :voted in favoI' of the GOllltitution were reoem.aaiism*
.Iavehol....
StaIN, whilfJit is II:IMIWD tha* Illan" ei the votlll· «iven. against the·
wen'lO IIi
..
ClOIiIIerfaenceofthe tirilure orlbe DIeliamgeta to dilllirilJlJteth~ee,iee.in"""'lJIiDit1g kIcd• • llio rlebatenpon thellllbjeotwn,hBd in the c~ftI)tlon, thMgh_ ·,·_98l'l18W1n" . .
~t1lpo a,plapOOtion to sultmit 'the: pIlOvUion to the pe!lpl8_.a~'" 'I'Id._.....
"eetedl".1 northern lLMID, IIIId hi not prlmlil.
'
,
:
" Qhjeotion. haye been uflllld ,agaiftalI1he bewJdariee el CaliBiIia,.~
ec.t.itut'"
~ eonvenCion .which ..uled upon:the plopoied boundaryj _eDppl duriag.lIlree cia,. ill_
bMa upM. Usal aabj8d.' Tbete
twO' Jl3!I'tieaJ OfItather,two pIl.p....... I. To takela die
~.f California .. it mated
a clepIIl'tineBt d,Mexieo I bllt.1IIith • JIIV"iIe that
end the Btate Legislature might limit the bound. of the State 4o:the iIQJIIlIIia 01 1M Iiliena N ......
WIIlieaWag it to UOIlgm1llto'estab!U1l'l'erritorial 'glm'!l'llril..tlI ~ __ . . . . . .the co...,. _
.,.illIR_ fit. ~~ Todt~dethewttole.'I'errUorJ lIIt,tae. Lith . . . . ofWlllll.~m.•
..rlttMI",-,bolJlldery efiQregoll1o t1hemrtt-n bewtdBlJ"of 1Mallia., that :paJtiaoohli4· '1'.......
IjiIMt.Wtls& oftbe.cmehlJDllfti and .DlentS.deRree'ofWed,l~_d ......... ·tJw,t Ii ...
~e'Pat:i6e'O.-n, to, eoJJlllitute Ithe &et&.. ~ftrni.. The I opDion ., . . lIlII.entiea _ , .
_rl"dividllll' behmln- thea ",0 pNpOJitiOli8, thet ~ wete ~ .., ....-Joriry at . . .
. . . ..dtttjJli tIle..Wbinl81 . . . . i Ed _,tbW Ia81 1"-' ~ ..... ~ ... 4IIIopted. '.
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..... ofeClnipo.\JrfII.e. ; TMll qullition eall~ Ollt ibtl' IndIlt vebtiiDent anlt II.n," deflllte "hteIt WlIIf
. •tII4lM!d dll1'irlltthlllliWng IJi the coll~ntllm. The y>l'Ojeet offingg the llOuthern boundary oftfti8
State on. tbe paralllli of 36° au' was never entertaineil by that body. Indeed, wben it Is recon~
. . liItt elevl!J( 6ftbe'llflegatlesllttting 111 the eClnvention,' repr6llllllted a large constituency south of
~qille. It is 1It 1olttllJ apparent thalli would'bave been a IDOIIt unju,t and diseourteous act 'to ha9tr
'IlIbnlld to sucb' lIl\'t'C)pollition, Ilnlet18 it came from them. The lJeopIe ofthat southe1ri pOrtiab
cmllfeimill nlollt llllrtilln'ly did ltot wish, and probably, ne"er wouht wnlfent to such a sepanrtion.
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,eatll t~ &htltltllted Ibe great majority tlf the pop\J1atlbn.....they h_ at ...ays been govern:.
.... 1Iy' the 'llam6l UIW~nd \tre,: wOIIldbe the last to S'ltnelion II di"lsion of CalifOrnia IllI ttieJ
,~ 1l.Iways known if.' lilII. polltlcill point of ¥lew, too, it "oold iet'Jm' desirable tbat these origi. .lJ*1I'iCMl ei!lial&shollH beI-'ome as speedily as polISibie Americans in II6rltiment Bnd language,
and there certainly can be no more effectual mode of accomplishing this than by bringing fheminto thllt
.'_'Contaet"ftIli~I"ri exllltJenee under the same laws and the \llIlllflllOCilll, political, and commer.~·regofationll mljst i'nellitll.bly produce.
in the elltreme north, also, the adventurous miners h~
~ the 'edllsl Hlft'ge, aM penetratell to the bead willers c1f the 'rrinity ri"er, which lirfdll its way
:tJw6.gh an Un1!tpliM'ed an<l'\llllrlgerou8 Indian country to· tha Paeille Oeean. All the abundance tit!
foulld.Lhere.,rtllIdered it proqable that a lluge community would soon become permanently 811, h1~hed iIi tha.t reaton, the convention felt tbat it could not refuse th"m the benefita and protection
lI'~ fiovernment by circumscribing the limita of the 8tate in that direction.
The eastern boundary of the Mtate, so far as explored and known, runs through a desert, A small portion of the east,ertl, .lope of th\l ijillfra Nevada is said to be adapted to agricultural and grazing purIJ\lses, and u
'ila't C:OllI1try, wpen,ilettled, must nece.sarilY find an outlel across the mountains into the valleya of
:~~Sacramentoan~ San Joaquin Riven, aod 88 it could never have any natural eonnectbn with
thli country to the eastward ofit, by reason of the great desert, it Was thought advi..ble and proper
.to~ud'llbat.ripefLerotory witlJin the bounds uftbe Stl\te, That portion of the State lying to
the southward ana eastward' of the Sierra Nevada Ilnd the coast t.llnge, and between thoae mountairIiI and the Colorado river, is believed to be an arid desert, So much .. lies upon the usual emi..... ~irftoM ....UolonIdootaSah Diego and mat fortherDtlrth ill the "icinity of the eIplomdoll8
I wi' Jjim ebarle8< Ii'ru:JIlDt,. ie' knoWn to be of tllat chal'8Cter. The general. impression tllerefore . .
tllllUhat pIIrt'~ 'FerritMy iDlll.Gded in the "';tate boandaries ill of'little or no value. Tbe _}lB(•
. . . .a_ ofths S~of 0II1dbmia,: _rding to tile· boundlri. JlI'MOrihed in har Constitution, i.
165,660 squani,llIilN,.cr lI~ifill,aOO aquare acres, ncf1lsi'fe of 1M islands aOjaeeat to Mr coatt.
.;£ "aIIee'at t1lelnllp',pnlpafed by'nrdllr of the United \!ltateB
from the llUl'Yeys'of Joim C.
IWllIl7fIt lind otllllr .utborilies, upon which the abe'fB C1tlculation it< billed, will at once atiRCy,,.1I
.... b tojlogmlJbieal ohlH1lCterietiCII c1f that country are JI8Cl1Iliar.ald 'nOvel. T_ greet dlaina at
_taiDS, tb4t ~errII!~evada, and \be cout Tange, traverse it in nearly ita whole extent hum
lIioMIi:to'lIOulth," J"iMllaTlJe ftUuya that lie bet_n fillllletwl\ ranges, and the _alllateNl vaHey.
-tIiItt'pieree ttieir IW~~ eidee'i* n«y difecUon, are the vahlable arable ponion of the land of Cali·
"Dial. ': cAJ.18I1Ul"", tileD,' t1iat:t_·fourtbs of tbe wbole sUJIBTfioiai area ofthe8late is ea'lllll'Bd by
_1II1tIft1S, t........... "-tll'in dlllltlrt waste, and we ha.e lel\ one fuurth 8S lIllefbl for a~icattu~
.,..~ tlmtli-,04J8,88'7j &quare miles, or 114, 888,000 BqUSJB _ o f Ilrallle and produrti.... laDlE
1i1hi118lIIimale;1 inrUaoapiJlioll oftlle und_igned, ia fully bema il8t by the topognrphllllllauf'ftlYa
",'_try I .'amll8" they·
to avoid miUtatement, they do not hesitate to atllllrt lb8ir bIr·
it M quiUl:appIII'llJIt, after all dull' allowanCes, three·fifths of tIte whore Territory embratJllll
state 'of lJ:.atif\ml.. ",m Dll'ft'r be sUscepQhIe of culri..ation or'ueefut .. man. 'rbis, then,
-<WouI4I1i"e.~astlre:remaining cwo-fiftlJa; 6"l,~20, sqlJUll milee, Of 311,8iO,SOO square ac.... wbicIl
_aid constituU Ifleiaalll total ef ~.l1iIIble erable and graing land ellibnced Wllmn the boandaJy
IIInd by, the Collll&itution or ths:SlIllJe' of Califurnia, and rtilllribvtell at intervals over the whole auf·
faae of the ~~"y;:frem itae][tl'llme' northern to its es.trilrnIe muthem limit. The foi'f'goi~'"
......11 k!' bt' eullttalltially' dle -ieMoDe whioh led to the' p _ t propo.ed· bom1dery of California.
" fte f1lJ81iftdaam. preacriled fol' .... - . by Gen. Riley's ~ n were carried out at tlul.-u.
....·bf delll!latftClltb..COIIV8DIioIl. ,Tltesequalilicationa"eregenerally apprnved, BDd believed to be
----. ' B,- t'hat 'f'roclIllllatiOll; der·lvq.uin~ the YOter to be 'tWtlDCy·OIIll years of al9 and, .. aotllB1 resident of the district where he offered bis vote, three 01_ of 'fOters "ere declared eligible,
. •, ,1., Auieri'tJll~ci-'. f ~., lhxil:an_ Jwbo bIid elected aDder.the ~ to beeolllB AlIlericancili·
" a I oend 3. 'MeJIiean·citi. . . wbo'nacf'been forced to _ve' their country m oonsequenl'Al of sly~* aid, 1l,*]-llIi~r 'tDiIil. A_rica'll llrwlI during, the reeelit war"
These requiT'llmf'.n\.I _ _ failG.
4laI1,~plie.1 withl l)ey<Jlld -all' doubt. Sullil would_m ...,,- 1M iJllclli~lJle fact., • •nompWn~"ae'~IlIikIe ofillegat "otiu&.
. '
'
.'~ VMeI' lbe' pl'e'filrioh<relab911 to-the'ri@ht of suffrage in the Constitution of CaliAlrni~
~
*-itlA citiseultWIIDty~years efa',e,'M1d wtIitB Diale eit:izenlrof M.l!ltic. oftbe Mmeage, w~
~ted kJ 1Ia_8
iii ,the -U oiled lilatJaol __ r the lftaty of p6lIllll, Wl!re permi\ted ..
1NIe-;'in lbl!' dilllric*wlor dleinllllidllllee, upon tire 1'lIti1iellti0ll of the Colll!titution, and for the-wri~
. . 'officeR' tll''be _ted "1IRdlIl",j" No otim' perHas 'Were ~~llli to votll-ne other petsoDI
*'wtlB. . 'fhll ,~iR, thereNre, -that foIeigtwra, alienB;.nd advelltureta adllJ*kl the CoaMibt·
....bof tAalilnlil(......~ lIJ' fiIclt.. Thill UUnalitlltion. ...ntlW by oyer l~.OOO ....
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ia<it.fuor, of 1rb\da, i& iII.firmly believed, "'Q& . . . . one 11'14 that.o£ a fQreiJ!w.·Qd Cr~6...
Iwlt iIlfonutilll1, it is paet. doubt that there were oaly aboot IOlIIll 1.3110 CaliWn~ vot"':lwIMI~
tlMi ..emaining Ip,700 wllltlk*JlyA!lltrican.
" : .
.:' rt
,·The IIIldenigned believe tb.t tMy would fail to folfiltbeir dl1tyif !hIlY did ,aot_ in:con~
"lith,this lubjllct, e.we- tbe.mgretwhich they 10 str:ongly fed- oat the QIljIl4t.M\al;k, wl.Ucb,.IiMol
u.o.llIlIIB made UjlCNl their £OOfl\ilullBta. They nward such .-a'\lltsaaJl(lt onl'~llDeroust~,

tile eitkenl:>f. California. but 88 dil1lCt o.ff- apill.8t the nobil~ lmd sacredn~,of. the ADIIlricuq

character itself. They look upon such iminuations.. burtfut aud .injurioua tQ•.the.las~ ~., ~
.~ than whidl none JIltbler and trUIll"'«n!el' eDfied.. Y 0lA will _rcb biMtOfY in _iJl.1bi
. . uhlpIe .¢·order. uder. exllitement ¥b that 1l'WJh.. CalifOlllia bas piWIlAfeO for ·thtl ~ two,,eWIR r
.\ad it is &be (ll'od bQaet of fl'/"'Y Americaa. tb.t to the rep"blieaa education wh,ich that ~
11M MCeivtd., is dull the,u~iIl8Jy Irtate of thin", which. baehelet,of~enlQdered,life and (ll'~'i
____ whlll'8 there wu ao law but 14e 14w of foree. ,Yet tlIil peqple, whoae ~dll/lt h88 ewlll4"
the admiraMn of every poni(la of the civilized world w.benl 'Iuir _ .. ie ~. ara. •"
J*'8&'d by a portio. of tlHir AJMrican brothers I
. , , ' .,
The Convention which fOl'lJled tbe C~ution of California lIII$elDbled at ldOBt.erey on tI\e
day of Septelllber, 1849. Under the .pportionlllel1t fixed by the Prucl.mation ofGeneUl1 RiI4ly. ~
( ~"Id have oonlli&ted Itf 37 Delegates. This tpportiOQllIeat ,waa bated upon thll ~xican Ia• •~
pIUlable to the country when it._ a Dtlpartment of Mexico I but inaelIluch 88 th,efllC8nt Iarge~
oUgntion had ebnged the reillti. importanoe of the Districts in ltlgIlI'd,to tbeDUQJber of ~ I
Uon, Gen. Riley had Tee&llImeaded !he election ofsudt number,of supernulller~)Oeleptes.u• .
. etrdl DiBtlict. llII the inhllbitants thelllOi, mi.ht lilIem proper. ,MQIlt o£ lhe DisI.rictB lIIlted 00 ~~
suggestion; and one 'of the liM acts of the Conventioo 'Will," IIIWelDlll1' at ~,righta of ~10
lMnhip. and. the 8tli>p;;.onQ£ • pew:~t. Uoller the rule UlereaponJl8lllllld, thAI ~r
ilC. Delepte& waa fixed at 13, o£ ",hOla 48 .PJHIlMed. tqektheir 8llllta, andparti~ in the deW..,.,..
tiQn8and lIeliOil of the body. T&.e COQventiQn _
in .-ion f _ the ht by eI September MIl.
the ·13th of October 184,9. hs prOQefldiap w_ e~~ by OI'der- .nd .,~t lAD~'
iq ....lll application of legialali.., rulrL Every subject Upo!) which divllllll .~. wen,ell"",
~1Id was fully and ably deba&ed ; and ~oag1l the aetioll of tb4 bedy "'.. ~ ~ to an"'~
ord.iflaIy degree, it W88 • lUlaaimity springina from rllllllOoiDg -and 4OQ~ lUIIi,,~ the e1lita$..r
.,cuphancy, truckli.ng. GI' fear. 'rhe IiIlQl cornpoaillg R "'era higaIy and jUMtlJ ~ lllll"1n
~U! WunediateoellBMtlleR.til fO( t\i.eir independence, repubiWaD principlell, alliliLy. ~ hQlleaty'l-My
i'ia eonfident1y belillNed th.t thl\< gr.eat lUId gQClll qMlities ~"ed by tIwa ~ t4eir action·ill
OQllv.enlio. ha"e nol only lIP_red them tAe Il1O\'8 to tbWr old aIld dtlyoted fnenll.. bQt lIave"".,
th,lm an llIlvuwill te~ti.on llnQ a JIaUlll'ing ~me coe~v~ wil-h tbe boundlll'itW of.the State,....
pediapilof the,A.II:leri.can Ulli-OIl. Known JlIlID.R8.lhtIir fellow·citizellll by their ~U» qualiUe-._)
vilillN I. appreciated fllr .tbeir indl18try, emerpr~ NJd dev~n to..tbei_ _\lI ~f lb~ ~ ....
1i.Nr-&y snd law, they wille elacted withqut diMiftlltioll of par~; lUld. the CA1lstituP'111 ,whi!lll ~
~ for the guver_t of the, DleW S'-te in which they b.elre Il8jIl i1Wr let, IlJII1 jln w~
_,- of 1hem w.e 1lJom. IIolld Q1oe~ of them baye .It/lided {QI: 88vlllll1'..... is an. instrulDent
oP.Mt (l\il for e_llr to bear teeUfnI)Qy to !JMI·iatepi\}l, IlwcaJllHl~' and tboe patrW_of~.!
flamed it. Tile itaiullation' that U&Pee men wlII'8"WIld er inllllllllClld by Gov, Rillly, il.n ~J
aaaault not only upon their charActer and that of their constituentS, but upon the WlIIll' lIJIl1 iAleIttitJ.•
alias b~ ...lI1dier 1lIId 8lI gDOd Ii mo, 8lI ~ ...nlll4 • .A.~ glory can OOIll8t.,
The reRult of the labors of the Conven tion was IUl,.\ttjllUO ~PeopleofC~IIi.ti>rtbeit;,qpl.u
sideration, on lIle 13th day of October, 1849, on which day the Convention adjourped aim di& . Tba
Coostituuon was J.lrinted in the English. and SpaIiiiJh languages, and extraordinary effo~ W_
made to circulate it in every portiOn of the Territory. In order'that 88 frill a votel\S possiblemigh'
be had both upon the CODstitutiOll tnd for the election of the officers under it, it W88 deemed ablelutely Rece&&8ry that the election should be fixed at a time BDt.erior to the setting ill, of the winter
rains. The im~ble conditioll' of the roads and rivers during t'be winter, it WIlB well kno"""
~usi inevitably detain brge numbers of vbters froJn the pol Ie, . if the election were tOo . long ~.
ptmed. Beside, it was deemed important that the admission of the S'-te shoultl be Ililcured ~
i!pIIIIdily as possible, i~. order that her Seuatore and RepresentativlIll might early take· their ....~'.1'-t:
C'ongress, and devote tbeir energies til the promotlonof the nlltionallegislation of~hich the ooonkL
was eo mucn in need. Accordingly the .13th of November, 1S'l9, waa fixed upon llIitheday of lfliI
election, and the 15th of DecelllW, 1849, atl the day of theaesembling of the State Leg!alature. \'f
. The 'lInticipati0ll8whlllh had caused the ell'ction·to tJa·lleid at an early ny, proved not to he,qa),(
ftiltnrdtid. The whiter raina r.ommenoed several days tlef4cethe 13th of No"ember.... 90 that¥ooe of the worst storms ever experiencSd raged thrdllghout the whole oouw1.· The.conaeq~
Won, nol withstanding the perlOnal exertions of the f;iends of the diffilreRt candidates for pepqW.
fa"or, that only abouflifteen thoull8l\d "olea were polled.! Oftheee 12,081 _Cor the ~
don, fl11 were against it, and from l,~OO to 1,500 wem.'lanka, in oonaequeMllof t1IeIaiIUl&.f~
pririter to place the wordl .. For. the C9t'lstitution" at' 'the head of the bililuta. .. It ie, belie". . . . .
there ttever Wll.ll an 'llItiction attended with 1888 excitemeht. The IIIlJItimebt ill falfOr of .tbe u..i(,l
tution WBI nearly unanimoue, and WIll entirely the I'MiIIt f1f the unbi.88Il8d nd deliberate opiniona
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~ ~en \0 lite Cotl_tatloo. ' No calKtidate Mallin aaeeciM by either all atdtn. ~ 01 ...
~ta, or • bro.! denUDciation of any of its proviaiona. Tbe three' i1ll1Wl1papera publi.ablld In tlli
~ ttld nol 'feel eelled 'lIpGb to' aid it, funber tban, to publ itblt With a IImple ~dldory
~ lIDd DO _ _W of 1116 Oon.. entien arged itll adoptiob with iMPJ'llIlIlI' zeal. The tnillr
. . . . . . DO poIiCteat naiult in die ~ of' .lIy JlatiOlt • more aunly the boneot ex,.,-.. of •
,..., epinilMl thUDded in _ . I'tllledioll, .lRt lI.t1benil11 jud~1IMIOtt than. dae ralificalion ......

"'abe

People er Califomia to their COft8Ikot"'n,
'
1'heLt!&ig!atnretllected in l'.-nbet, ,uaembIed It Baa Jo-. the Capil8l of the Il~_ the'
lICIt ~ I... Tlie Qe9lll1lor eItlcted by' the People, Pine H. Bu._aT?, Eaq. "'.. iuu·
...... aecortliftr to the requil'8lJHlllts of tli~ (lotllltitillion; aJid CIa tU 20th 01 . . _
~
0. Bilay, "r proclamation, delivered the Ohil GMemment mao the hlIbda of the' duly·eIectM
apnlll of tile ne"ly-orpnir.ed Blare. Thllt State Go~nllnent, 'compIeM ia ell iteeielmlntal .....
i I _ exerdalng the' ~ and perfonnitlf the dlltiee preacribed by the Cooatitaaioa of the 19taa
.rOalifornia. The legialatilln that ia likely to enaue will he ,of aud1'a dul;aeter al ia del88lded bf
1M pRlie interealll, bllt always itt conformity \0 the Conllitulioo .,..:he Utl'ited Stetee and the
J. Congn., The intelligtlfte8 and pltriotilm or th_ eom.poBing the Sfate GlmlI'IIment, are a
---\1 that no confliet of authority or inre-ts ill likely to ooeur, either from iporanee er ~
.....800 the Ga9ernment of the Uhlted l!ltatel aDd Ule GO'll8l'llmm or the eta",.r California; aIIIt
wIltIfJ it cannot be «Jenied that the poIitioD of aftilil'8 is anomaloal, It is Dot dOll'*'d that the lesi.....
llhrmfllso( the t"o polnll'll are sd widely di&t«J. tbat, nmnlng in a JIIl'tItel directioD, they Defti'
c*lI eorne into coltiaion. Buell ie'lJelieVlld to ~ cbe aetlled opidillll oftlYl Peopl.. .,. Cali»rnie ....
.,tIIeit Lesietatlw aoll !Jl[fC1Itiw ...IhoririM.
- It,... not fI"om -any deIft'e to Mtablleh a 8"teOmoerrmlent ,in opptIItiOD .. or rewanl~'"ta.
wIIIhe8 and r1ghtll61 abe .-ople f1l die Unitell 8lIIllell, that tM JlfOpIe, of Calif.aia punoed'"
.....; No ;nlproper IIlGUYM,_ ~nlbltio'lIa lin""', no lllMIeutift lnfluenoe fl'OIDPt~ their I~ .
'I1JMl1 believed lba' that Imllhllen on the Allawdo ~ thelt tlIlJ'eMp, edlBll.ted t.INir ,..
trIbeiMm, and ~ baH their aetlott with· joy. They thoufrh& tb1lt ... Cons- of . . V.....
8Iate8' ",lJnW iMIIIntly ot- ItII dfJO\'I to tbelr tIeIegated repreaentatm., aM tbat lIle 8. . _uld be
i8dediately lIlllI gladly MlIl'iiU1ed. To dMI iID~OD the toee of ... ,.ablie ~ tbe d ~
eI nl!lN,,", ofIleen, and Idle ~ ",f dilatJItlruNbed'lIateanlen' in Coll~ bed eolJtriboted ill •
- " 8reat ~ee 1 1lDd .. IlOtblng of • ~ cberJcler bed _ reached the PDAe "'orea, i& is
. . .lft'prillil1' that the aentitnenl Meatnea pn-.J _ . 'l'b4ldtUy ahhing emption added tbalr
~Wl mdeBce te the alteady gentlftoIlIeIW, and it IMIfr __ lG lie t!'edited thallhe r-t
...., at the Ad1llltle 8. . . were
lP'lIendy and ulHltllmOll8ly ill tat''"' f1I dlI8 adll'MIiOil of Caliiinfa... _ her 0WIl llitizPne. They did n~.JMidopete. d", RJIfIt eonllllqlHllld,. could _ per. .til' ~Md a~Inst·'.OOIltln~nC)'amin~ f _ au',k a _18 eC thitip
They,belinPd tbIir·. . . .
• tit lie emlnentl, riwbt ·and noee-ry. and AilcIIoned '" theeppravin~yolee .,hhe Allleriem fHlI'P&
,"Pbe''P'pulation of Call1bn1ta on atM fIrI6.dIIy .r JIIDIIlII'Y, )"'0" I.. allJlllOled to h_ heeD .boat
lt7,tfIO'80ull TIlete are 1I0'.M6IDs of .~ilJf wil& ll8,wnty"'e Ml.alletlllld ohuaoter of....
1*!e imTMgratklft w~ hu poured Iwto tIHI aMJllCry alDCll dte diaeo""'1 of lb. gold miDea, bot ....
1RIlJerallJ'ftelf, baYiBIJ taken llJueh pam. to arri'fll .1 eorreet 1lO'IlCI.mon. OIl . . . 81lbJedt 8U~ die
~-~~:
'
The population of Calibnia, eallllliyel1'" Indiaalllld Af'rieIaM. Ita .app-! to ha.. be-., _
, , dIi IriIt Iky eUlMlllry, 1848, .'{cilmr., . :
•
CaJiforni8118
:
13.00lt
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Fllfmt,qapime lIown to the 11th. da, of Aprile 1849, the arrinls by sea at the different ~ I~,w ha.~e exceeded 6.00 n, lind the arriv~18, by IaDd from Sonorllt Mexico, ill lllltimated ..

OWl·haif ofthia Increase, it i~ presumed, 'fere American.
',file folJowilli S~gti~ table, compiled from the recorda of the Uarbodoluter's Oftiee It S...
~qiacp, vr-llts a IIlOre reli~I.1I apd aatisfac~'1 .~count of t~e iQ¥lli1{ration wbicb arrived thlll'll
~ ~ fi"OIil the 12tb of April to the 31st of X;>~mlle.r. ,1849, VIZ; •
.....,
~
I'or.ip_,
Ma\ea.
F6lIlB1ea.
. TGWa.
Api!. May, JIID ;~Q44
. I;M\1
6,,i77
llQ9
.6IMl
'-'OU.
~

..,

,

3,61~

_••••.•.8,OlIB
_.a.381t
.................. _4.,271

flli
601
),flJl

J,-fl63
a.,8IlG
6,880

441 .
87
JIIIl

1,8ta
6,801

......... _.•;•.• ~.~

1"Ufo
tfllO",

8..~60 ,
~16li,:

nit.
il

-.'N

.,' 6QO,

8,4.36

1¥3

a,MJ

800

_,0"

~

...........1

»

ber_

~,7.
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O.069,

Totale••••••• 21,011
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7,oot

',011

J

arrmng
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ID addition to the immigration tImI
by _ at tile port
8IIn FraDeUco, it ill belieYed
that not le88 than 1,000 pe\'llOna landed a~ other porta in 'Califomia, during the ..me time. By
the way of Santa Fe and the Gila the iDlmisration waa eetilDll1ed at 8,000. From Mesico byland,
from 6,000 to 8,000 were lI1IPpl*d to have arrived, of which only abllut 2,000 w~re belieYed to
have remained in' the country. Adding to theae amounta the 3,000 ..ilol'II who have deserted
from shipe arriving in the country~ and computing the great overland iJJUDigration (which ",aa ....
rioaely estimB&ed froni 30, (llIO to 40,000,) at '25,'GOO, ~ IlI10wing totals resolt, "riz:
•
•
Jan. I, IN9.
I, 18110,
A~

CaJifomilUlf
Foreigners

:
-

f

:

:

Jan.

_

8,080
' •• 13,000"
11,000, .

:

:.:

76,06D
13,000
18,000
-r-

Totals
;
26,000
107,069
The foregoing ~Jl1res and estimatel! though known not to be strictly accurate, are thought to be
a n" ·t1pproslrpll~ioritOthe ,actual 'numberll of the Inhabitantl. The lOund numbers are presumed,
in eVe"t"j c8se, to ~e below tbll mark.
.
..
The undenllgneildo not deem It their duty OT province taurg-e 0pon your hon\lrallle bo(lie~: 41".
many cOgPnt ressons which in tbelr opinion might lie justly, presented in favor of the admiuijon or
Oalifornla alia State. Nor do they feel atl8Ured that it woold be proper for them to lay before Yl?~
any impre..ious which they may hne of thA history or the admission of new StateS, or the prl'llCrip;
tions, regulations, or law. of CQng1'l'8s,rel\ltive thereto. Neither would they wish to overstep tIae
bounds oftrue proPriety by indelicately requ'esting a speedy decision of tbiJI quelltion. Yet they
eannot refrain from saying that great inteJ'ellts-inaeresta of the highest importance to the Republic
and to California-are suffering incalculably fur~ of action on the part of Congress. They will
not attempt to particularize them, confident that the intelligent ststesmen who compoee your hononble bodies will at once understand to wh4t tlley aUOcJe, .rId properly appnciate the suggestion.
The people of California are neithEr rebels, .usurpera, nor. anarchists. They haVE' n~t 80ulJht to
IRI'W lhtl eeeils .r I1lvelatiDft, _bat die,,- lIIigbt reap ill' the harvellt
discerd. They believe th~t the
. principles that guided them are tru_t!l4'y know that the moll_ whish tU:tulitlld !them' are' p~
llIId ju~n~hh~Jr: ~ hOflJ!d tbIl& their'aetioa _Id -beaaceptaYlle." 8\te1y portiOn of their ComJlJlNI c~ntry •. Tile)! did oot.-)leClt t.IIat theiudllliaMn .... ~.oukI be .-dethetllBt411llllllf.iQJlO!' ",~Il w~ hang tIM pr8Bl!lq1ion of the AllIeliClllJ,;~ . . . did1btJ dfJIire ,Btnh,. realllt ~
bill IIrlJed by the imperatiq ami eIltrllonlineey ~ties'M ibeir,CGlln~~ lhey,uaNdiDlAich. •
tiqa as ~hey believed wouJd,aecu~ lb. a p ..ern_t under. anti iu _limiIlty to the, CoMWII"
o€ their ClCtUDIfY.
: ,
.
". , .... ,j~
'111' thas p~r &lie lWr1i6ed,oopieeof tbiailliJtate CllQ8Utution,t.1Iabe!JiAlIlllMlitiaM; aQC1'"
iog the lIdmi..nQfl ell tA.~~ aud th" they may be pennilAeclto,tak.e theit 1!MI.inYllOr re.pid.ive'"
diea, the underaigDfd feel that ahty .would "eg*, un itDpll8lallt dlityif they· failed 10 _bre yoW iJl,
the an ltill~ de" fOr 'b4!perpetuity of tllill ·lJaion iWhicllt . . . .,all ci.uIes ~ lhilirDons~
Born 'and reared under ite proteetinginfluenC8ll, aallllClllt;oflheco,...,. their patrioti,slD.ia·...b. . .
_ tbe l(IlPlillije.,-ita,ttDlls trem tIM 4t1eDtic &er dill Peciio-itis u deep
tbeieutnJlt eC;their
mipty ri.e,......... p\lre ~ the lIMelolDllltinll'Qo_ wllicb.cr""n tlMir llloutei11
11 sa i n ~
hie 8a the .itgia gold .~kId ~m their fOil. Canting .. abe1 ,_Iyall do from tbB di1Jinlll
8~ colJlPlBilig the Uniol1, deepl)' i~ u. ro-. .r,th~. ba~e
by,pMD& through- fcjfi:
eicn lands, \llrith the i~~1e supiriorli&y .f Americ:an inat.itutiou ,and A_ill8ll ebr....r , .
would '" "",oge, indeed. if they did ~ tumwj&h ~llace ..d a1Ii!otion towvd &hllii OouuDn
ita indtll~ IIIIId ite people. P-.ed, ,toIIl ill '. remaaaWe tWiJree,. vi intAillipooe. _~
_ ebiliU, ricb. ill bigb. Jl)Qral qualilles, indusUi4ua, entllPtic . . _lilt, ·firm iq abeir ~II to
«dill' allll juttice, tlie)' .C8m~ a commun~t, ,wWcbluit DO euperiora iii tlte elemeptawhich o..DI

or

bile"

..,a eliliMn'. Illotj, lIUd .. n,u.n"Ilreaa-..

,.."

.. / j.

:rhil! Pfl>pIfI requ"-lIdw-ioll into die Amerlt::aD Uniflp. as a lilteto. The, un~6 and.ilallio
~; the lIdvanlageBwhich will ~ to Ihem fromsuth. ClIJinedioD, while.t1rey.tiIIWthll1 do ...
too highly compute thOse which will be conferred upon their brethren. They do not p~""
_~ .. "'lII'IIIiall-' 1I0r do Ihe, beer tbealsel". with armpnce« plftumplNa. Tn., ceaie'u
free AJMriCleJJtJci/;f,Ilns-citif.ena by ~aty.· ,by. adoption, IIrId by birtbO-lDId uk·tJaa«·tbeY·mai!·~
IllrbU&ted 10 J'lIIap the ~QlIIlJloa beneft, alIar. &lid ClMUIlOtl ilia,' lIDd JllQmetetbe coJiJmea:..........
u,'9IM!.r&hllUnitedS.-CIfADterical
, .. :r. ,
"
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, WILLIAM M.QWIN.
JOHN 0., 1I'RE'M6h~1'."
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. 'DIGEST OF LAWS.' ,

.,'

Translation und Digest of '~h portions ~f.thtJ Mea:ican Laws of Marth'·
,fU)lh, and May 23d, lS37, as are supposed to be still in force and adaplt1d
to the present condition of California; with un IntroductiO'R. pnd NlJtfJ',.
by' J. HALL,llCK, AttONUJY at Lo.w, aM W. E. P. HARTNELL, 6mfe'rnment,
Translator.
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MONTJ:IUT•. luly 2, 1849.
5
. The following JIlI8IllI haTe been examined in manuscript.and lXImp\ued with the original tQt,
and are believed to he essentially correct. As it is thought that their publication at this tilDe will,
be useful and advDntageOlU, three hundred copies are ordered for diatribatioo among the officers of
tlte existing Government, to be paid for 00' of the .. Civil Fund."
.

[SI(}lIJ:D.l

B. RILEY.

.

B'vt. Bri{j. Gen'l U. S. kmy,
,
and GoveTnDJ" oj' Cali/tmIia.

INTlWDUCTIQN.

'~In 1828 the Supreme <Mutor the UIlite4 Slatet" in. OPe ClOacemiac , . th. Tenilory of.
Florida, made thAi following decia40DI
'
" The 1II8ge of thl! world it, if • DIllion be JIM lIItirely- nWued, ~ eantlider the holding ef
~edtenitoryu & lDtlre aiIiIar:Y _PMiOn uAtII ils
delel'llHnt!d at ~e treBtyof ~
ij'.i&be ceded by Uie tl88ty'.the ~ioD" codtmed, end t1Ml ~
fleeomell a 'ptrt tI
die· nati80 .to whidl it is amlllll8d, IIidlIor 011 the tmDs tIlipulMed In the tftfaty of _ion, or on Mldlr
• U. new muter mall imIK-- On I1lIlh trlIntIIiIr of I8ritor1 it hal DeYef lleen held that tile relaReDl of the inhabitants with each other undergo Iny change. Their relations widl the former
. .ereip are diIIIo~; aDd _ N1ati_ are areatlelt' bdtW8lll1
and tbe GoYennben' whieh
. . auqoind their terntor,-.· The mere act which tranllferll tluiir OOWRtry, 'trtl1lsfen the a11egillllC&
~ thole who rem. . in itl' and the 1tnr which may be denomillflted political, is neeesB8rily ehang!'d, .
~ that whicla replaiea ,be int1lnlo_ and' «eneraI eoMuet of illtUvichul1l nmtrinl i,. ~
-.til .akel8d b,- 'i1...,ewlf c:rsated po~r·of......
.'
, "Tbe trIatJ (U;;' whieh FI.-ida _ oedei) It tbe law t>I the Jend, and adDllts Ibe inhll1litsn..
eCFlorida to the 4lIIjoyineDt of tJw prinlegei, ngbta, ·ancl imm.m~ of'the cilbJens of the United
...... It is '~y to ~uire wllether thM is net tIIel; COIIditiim, ind6)leDdeDt oliltipal.lioll.
'ftIey do not, h_er; participate in poIideal ~.; they do not shllre In tb so--nDtent till
JIorida.t.lbme a e.e. III tile mealllime, Floma I!OUtinueIIe& be a ~ry of the Ulrited 8t&teit,.
lJ"'lllDed by vitt1ae of that 'oIil1Jl4 oj theCeDlti_an ' which e..;o~ ClGIIsr- to male all need·
iIl-'" IlI1d regn!alion. respeaWtS1be limitary .. otbllr JINI1MY belOll~ tit the- lhIited· '8tatea. .
. , .~ P.bapa. the power of1 0 - - ' a '-ito~ IIeIonsiDg to tile Ulli~ 8t&tea,' which _ net by
~nr,aStaIB; aoquired: tbe - . orae1f.govenRllea&!' lINy result ~rU,.from the AJot. thB
it is not wilhin the jurisdiction of any particular Stalej aM is witbMo the ~r 8nd jurildietiOll fI. . Uni*eflttateil. The'right tog~em_y ~ theinevitlltlle-eodeequeDeeof tbe rislJt toaequire
tlRitory. Wllichever mil,. be die lOurce whelxe the power is derived, the ~8Il of It is lHt-

"'.be

tenitori

them

.~."

" .

. '

....

•.. This, deoisiDn ...... plainly ami OOIIelusively willi, is the p _ t I.» mll'llition. of lb• • .
QaliMmia. The IaWllwlUch were in fo_ in 'his ooaOOy JIl'IlmUB to its conquest, and whim dftI
. . ClllIliIid with the 'COMtituuon, Tre8a &lid w.-. ef ,he Unite/) 8tatlll, eoastitIIll! the ensdDff
~W8 of California, and the government recognised in those law. is \he OIII! line wbkh·_ be ~
copised in ~,.I cOUrt; ud dlellll laws and this government must continue until chan"gad by
or with the consent orCorlgreis.
During dIe'militilry oceupetion of €alifornia, the lXImmanding efticer here, under the general
authority confemid '08 him by the la•• of war, eould IUspend or change an~ of the law. of Mexico
"&ing the people of this Territory; but all such sUlplJili.na::anli aaftg_WtlIe *14. wmporary character. and oeased with the war.
The rel.tiona which formerly existed between this go'fernment and Mexico were dillOlved b~
tb.I tranlfer of the territory. and it may be a quauon how far these relatioDs hUll been traDICerred

•

to ~ Gov~ of tIul V~tlId S,tf-.. l!!ome c( the ~.oCt1M\ PtaualQoq~t of'Mqjap.··
Mer this countly we know bav& nllver been transferred to the QqveJ;nlJl4lllt of the United Statell..,
b4icsuse the Constitution of the U~ lSw-s forbidi Cfnaiv PIJ"~ to OQr GO~lD8Ilt which b1 J
the Constitution of Me:lico ~re ~ven ~ its GllvernmllDt; while, Q.Il the other band, th& Govemmeni .
of the United ~tatesp0S8eseea CJlrtlljp. paweD.over the Territol'Y of tbe·UQited States which Mexi9o,'
dj,cJ not P08S68il O"!'llr even hill: frpntler depaftmellt. For eump\e, the Government and Leg,ialaturil"
of California, IlDder the MSD:aa lew;' coqld on eertain~itiwla make' and confirQl &rantB of:
. PJlblic lands; but no one' will prewriiI ibJt: the GovernJlleAt all!1 Legiilature of. Califoruia can mlW..
make or copfin!lsuch grants, Congr6Bll a\wl.l! baying, power. to ~pOle of .tIl" public d~,
.\gain, the people of California COIl14 particiFl'te in a limited manner in the Gefl~al GoverDlnf/llt..
Of Mexico j but now.they calUlot partici(lllte in.the Government of the United, 6tBtes till Conllftl'B>1
gives them that right. Formerly, the peeple of CaliIorDia.had only.such ri8hl!l M were given. t\nim.j
by the 90nstitution and laws of Mexico; now·they ~ve ~ the righ~ privilepl,lII1d UnllJWlitiea"
given by.our Constitution .and laws to ths:people of the United States. , This is & gr"- and ial., •
portant distinctioll, which eannot be too ·highly, lIfPreciated. and which ~t,esJQOre ~ •. /
tI/.oQll8lld fold for what liule we have temporarily lost in polit.ical ,power.
.
~ some months will neceasamy lliapee before the existing governQjent and laws ofC.liforma:
C&IJ, be changed, it is important to know the power. and responsibilities of the 86Jl6lal.,pQlitic:al aDd J
judicial officers of the present Government: The following pages have been prepared to aesist in
furnishinlt this information. The laws of March 20th and May 23d, 1837, are reganJed .. the
laws in force in Califomia up to the time of the conquest. The Mexican Constitution of 1844.
partially adopted in Mexico, WM never regarded .. in force in California, nor WM it known here
that these .Iaws were materially modified by any decrees or ordlll'1l of the Mexican Congrea It
will be a question hereafter for 'the deciaion of courtB. what modifications were legally made by
Mexico, and how far they are actually in force under the existing ciroumstancea of the country. It
is not pretended that all the provisions of the lawa of 1837, actuslly in torce in California, are embodied in the following psgea, nor that al\ the articles which have been selected are applicable in
their full extent to the existing state of 'ke.lJOqntry. !l'hiilittle work is merely intended .. a temporary guide and assistance to the inferior officers of Government, till more complete treaties can be
prepared by competent pel8Ons. Most of the articles in the following pages are nearly literal trane. lations of the Spanish text, conseqnently new words and awkward expressions are frequently introdnced. This wos deemed preferable to attelllpting a more liberallendering. The translator
will not ...ouch for the perfect correctness of his translation in every instance, for he does not himself
understand the exact meaning of BOrne of the terms'and phrases used in the Spanish laws. Where
doubts arise respecting the m~int of ~ phl'8lllt it 'Illlillbe neoeaIBry for the court to critically
examine the words of the original text.
Tn,putting in practice the existing ·law:a o,f C..lifomia. importllnt IIll8istance 'fill be derived by 08!8IIIllting the" Febrero lIfejicano," .. AlvareZ' InBlitucionu de derecho real de Cadil/a!l de 1,¥iilJ8," t
.. Gutierres' Practico. Criminal," the work of .. Sdlas," &c. The codes of Louisiana, which. are I
almost identical with the Spanish codes, will also' be found applicable in most of the cases which
may arise in the courts of California. The /bIl6Mng\lr~sketch of the histpry of the jurisprudence
of that Stste by an eminent American writer will he read with interest at the present time:
Louisiana wss ceded by France to SpID, in mw,' allal WM taken pOllleBBion of hy this latter
power in ) 769, when the Spanish law WM introduced. .The great body of this law, called the
8Mteo I'artidtuJ, Wltll ~piIed'lIIB eedy. aII1la&3.. Tao Re«I1IilatJiotttk Ot4MliG.]tuWihed in 16&'1,
was intended to clear up the ~onfusion of the previous codes, but $t Jea'Ol:llt,Chisftlllllorhy of the.,
partidtU generally unimpaired. The cession of Louisiana to the United 8tBtes ne_rily introduced the trial by jury in a modilled form; ond the Writ Of ha&tQ.8 corptl&> which ,were unknown to
the pre-ellOi,14. . :Iur.. '11_ ~tive CQWKli},of ~ HrtilQirJ 'm Orleus botl'O_ latgl'ly''from the
qommon law.. but priJuripldl~ thOle ofiJrulsiof protIIlldingli ~ '" eonfer dieiel1t '(lOwers on.dle
co~l1B.or~.vnder *lit utb~ of theunioJ1, . BllI'o i». the:adjlJllioatiOft
between in,.;)
dividuals, the Spanish jurisprudence WM the lI'Ol& guide, except in commercial qul\lllions.. In 180ft
~JegiaiMive elIl1nGl·ordered two 1lb!. jurIsM teo pllllptlre a lIi"il code for the_ of the terdtor; on
the groundwork of the civil laws which govel'Jllld ,tbe terlito".. ' U .....reponed in 1808 ani
.a4APted, bitt "",,~ allo-.~~,t.be pJlevioualawt,utlfPl all far .. ~ law. wers,ln·
~IIjjJWniwUhfi'"prov~. The,'1Digea&_f lb, Ci.,il. CJode Dow in flHlllll in tbetemtory,o{.
Orleans," M it WM called, though termed a code; is, in fact, little more than a synopsil1 ,of1he jn·)
~nce ftf kl,un. It ocaaiaUd imope••on 'f«*" (0III'Illen""" wiAhOl1t ltJl) _Mlrial mnovation.
In 1822 Measrs. Derbigny, Livingston, and Moreau Lislet were selected by the ledslatuTe,~ rev~'
and.mend the civil CPde, 1III1'd toaAl to·it-Rehof the Jws atiIl\n fQ
w.-notinplul!e4 therein.
'l:l!llYwere ~tboriJed.to add ....,.... of IIOmlaOfciai ~..s aud a code ol pnotice: 'fM;eod~
which they prepared, having been adopted,~.. pIBBlulgated in l,8U. UIUlet the·Vtle,oC&he f'Civ~
Code of the State Louisiana ;" and the legialature resolved, that ,. from ond after the promulgation
of this code, the Spanish, Roman, and French laws. which were In fllfC8 when Louisiaua was ceded
W. the U.IWe!l. Sk~ ~.tbl) ,acts ,of .the,~e~lative colUlcil pf~legW~ of the ~lQly)of
Orleana, lind of the l~gilllat'lIe ~t~~ s~\lt P.ff.~uj,i~ ~ ~4lwq~:~.I}Il~~~ qv~:CfMl
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POLITroA)'...
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','f'he:interlor Goveli)lDeDtorthe fiePlIrtm~'tsball'~' Iind~r ~he,dillrge of the GmUnor,Depara-mental Legislliture '(JunctB.) Prefects and Sub·pre(tlCts, Ayun~td8, Ak8ldes, e,DdJustice.s or.

tlIli Peace.

'

.

.

"

Of tM

'"
Goileritor•.
't,'

",r

,A'Irl. I. 'Hill' term' or ~nlb,aad 1Iaei:leorllMry 'qUalitaa"'''i'~ll. _lIpeCli6ed In ...·
Ib:th eo..ti......'Jaw.. ( I ) '
,."
,.' "
, ,
,

,, .

i, ,~U

"

be hildr4!J,,' ' ',,' ' ..

AIIL'I'd tabi ~ortllt~i.1Icil1'*hlldlJrdlll'iftbjlttllierkA' Glthe depInt-..t'l

'
,
Sndv ,rro'dls)Joli& or't!uI· _ _ Ibl'"I''''*h:tbll ..... _Aft'tOtnm'f&l''th.pu~;andm'dtlftllJlll
duweo~' tW where it.~ <Del .. iufBc.lllllti, ... iiBk the 'lIlJcllli1laty rome l\leaa die militllry IlOlDm6nlkua.·'
Who ellOO ot n1(U88 it '; i
3ctTo pobllsh'wtdlOld tlelaj,nerote and ~II" .. ba'IIJ:"'fed; tlse Un... and lItereelIof 0aIt0J
" . ' aillJ dti:liJate tIlem dlt<*igh "'.' Bepafti:fulM~' . '
::
. ,.th; .'1'0' execute ahD. ahd· diIUIIt 10 be ex~thi:dem._U~cildIe'Ore'tlenII G6vilniiMm ahit,1hefliBoliltiGlItMthll.partmeriIllI'Jegi. . . . . pre+tOOlly a"...M,'wheb II~, "'1:
GlIIlgniBt;
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,
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,16th, ' T.remit "IbeGerMi!8tQ".nuaell.. lIIMh:bi.nip'ol'traJItlutlHllOldOJ1ll~Ule'4
. .""""

"'.IlIlIie,
"
11th.: Td .ppoifttthe

". . .

,

;'

,

.'

~apJl'lMetheillflPolufiNlat of fWJ· PttiAMts.'df Chj, ~~ ~.
1ItiII'1tm bf the 'Julliee* o( Peace, . . t& ri!dI0ge..., '!Jf lllet8-ftm.Cltienial-ielll
dr.. thll epitiiclll'

fit tlicl·depeltmellt8llllg. . . . . respecting lIacIh MIIOntl '

ba9'inr
'

.,

'

Tell. ' -To ~lie IIblww dIe. .,.tIfBclIrior·dIe·~6IttInlllit;-'iCIIMJ' ~tbien." dOt . .
to _ . ether imtJICM~" I
.
'.
. ,
. ,
, -Sib. 'ro_peIld dill oftil!lnl at . , DepaJtlll8f1t ftJr 'II teJllil 'iJeIt _ceM~ 1Il~ mililftsf ..,:
lIftJI deprive them of half oftheir .alary for the arne period;
.' . ' .
'.
'''iM. 'TllIlu!lpllDd tiM AyuJltIIaiMltool of tile ·l>epMltIlNlnt· with the COIi_tJ ~·the departlllfJliW
!eRialalure 1 (I)
,
. 10th. 10_ ot.wrcltrill&'4ltthtr oflbe . .o ~8'''''''''''' bubllil i1lImldately replrttto

, tIn'lld

..... ·'..-.1!8V~I·'

...

.
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"

.

.

,

11th. To grant permiaion with a JUR motive, for a JMlI'k*I aot' ncMding two 'lJIonthtl til 1lllIe1l'
,..., to ,e_rnnetit 'oftIctft to be absent fiI.mn their -.taiJo•• I '
,. .
, '.:
12th. To decide executively and without oappeafo Ifhe' doubt8 'WlIith May arill! rtlllpeC!&bi1!' 1M!
e1ectiontfllf Ayuo_mientoa, lIIId IIlhilie Gr'not tbe'remtnlliMidtll'oi'the DHlIWWta eleeted ;'
. I
··Iath; '>To exercise, in bniaR ~ tile dspal'tWM!ntal 'I"'re, 'WIth e' -..ing 'fote ift tMeo
tie, the rejecting power (escluaiva) referred to in Article 22nd. Attributn 8th of the fifth eoDllCitlfol1

fIf·.

"'w,

" . '.

{~).'"

. . . ..

To incite the triboDlI!e'8IId magilltrate8'td t!Ml~t mdt\artfietedllriDhttllticm·IIf:fulltite,'
dIlt ltlJ'll't' to ther-.peoti"" iUpflrior aDlhioriti.. the liIalta of die ·iRferier ones 1
.
16th. To watch over the revenoe officer. of fue Department'intbe, Dillnllet Wdh 46ft·be ~'
-'beilI by law 1
.
I6Cb." To wMlch oYer t6e pUblic he*lth of the Department; taking', in IlIlilcert wilb tflrel~
laetrtllj the _ r y Blealmml fur ita pt-vatfen;'
' ,.
,.
11th. 'fa taU particular certI tIIet there be no walK ofelllftlMtl1ry' IlCMoI" ,in 6lI:r &f ·the ..Ilft."
ofthe Department, and that the ma.tertl and miB~: Ilttllr u ·tllll '~dN 01 thll p1tHlil
will admit, P08l'OU good moral character and the neceaary qualification..
AliT. 2. He may in hi. executive capaeity. N1d .ithout appeal, impotlll finea not exceeding
two hundred dollar., which .hall be paid into the municipal fund. (propioa y arbitri08) of the place
10 which the peraon fined belonga ; or he m.y lIeI\~nc:e'the inhabitants ofthe Department who.ball
diaobey him or be wanting in reaped, or who in any other manner diaturb the public tranquillity.
tq OftCl monlb at public works. or double tbe.t~ of ~ conforllliagbimlllllfto.t/utqircul"'.~'!'lI
of the individual•• and allowing them a summary and verbal hearinll' in .ClUII: they shOll'd ,eq~
i~ But with reapect,to Caulta for whiCh the Jaw haa provided .!llenalt!. the. ~illtiJlg rO(Ulationa
~1l8t be,olJserved.
.
' ' .
", .
AnT.
He shall hear complaints against the functionariea of the departmental ~arnlflellt,..
lpl1,for ~ta coguize,ble by SQvenament he fl)ay. ilJ1POse execulivel, lind .without IIpJIIlal a fiDe. Dot .
e~iug fifty dollaf'll, lo·lJe likewise. paid ove, to the muuiciP/l1 funda; bu& 1l8~ fuuctiowir. ah~.
alwbe heard iu a 81,1mIDBry IlIId verbal manner iu,~'~btjoy If""ire it.
.
,
"
AnT. 4. He may send vagabonds, idle pe'.ens, ,BOd such uhave no 1uw'Y1' OCl:QpBlioq, tathe"
~ljsbment dedicated to thi8 object" or to auch worbbo)lB er agriCll,1tlllll1 esta\IJi~enlll BB may'
~.e voluntarily to adlllit them I but the pel'lIOnS.so bl be diapo,ed of 8hall J,ia.ve the ebqif.e. of t.:
two latter deatination.. .
.
, .
.
,
A.T, 5. When the public tra~CJIliijty .ball requira it, he may give a written 'order.~ ¥QCh
houoe. and to arrest peraons 1 and even withont thi,a reguiai~ he may COJ;QIjBB1ld.t!ul IZrB8t f)f. a~J'
delUiquent,C$ught in thefli:t: but in either cuethll pertlOlllI arrlllled must withilJ. three d."-Ys,be
put at the disposal of the competent magiatrate, to wbom.. be ~iJ1. make e' w.riltell ~pon of, tbe.,
motives of the BIT6lI&. .( 8 ) .
;'
.'. . "
AI\T.. 6. On the ,.pprt.of the Prelect (the o,inion of t!¥l depa.rtalental I,gilllature !leiDllJ qb!ained) he mllY grant pef.millllion to the AluDtam.u,nto Of "lJtho~tillll ill cbarae of the 1Idmi"ia1fl1!ioq
and eX)l1'nditure of municipal fllnd., to defray such extraordinary expenae8 u may be required for
objects of necessity or common utility.
ART. 7. In CII8e& ofnece8llity or for m'Otfveil of pulll'le' utllity, he may. in concert with the departmental legislature, grant permjsaion to 1l&i.d \luthoritiea 1,0 alienate certain property belonging to
the municipal funds (proprioa y arhitrioa I) and any celIsion,' Jonation, or contract made witham
tbi. requisite. will be null ,and void.
,
,
- AR'I" e. He wilt iiJstt6 the -reepedfi.J6com~to ttiif llmcenl';ftitmt 11)1 taw' h\! i • ..mtjPIkt1o
appoint. (4)
,j,
,
,
" ,[
14th.

a.

(~) .Wtlmt the~ iB IJo d~I' "laiurti 6t'gatJ&eifit bu' rIlWlIY. ~'WI': that- ~
pclWer' of relnO<IB1 and .lIIIpODBlon, J'eBtrt wWt tbe Gbvernbr. whO' it; rilapo~ for
aetlr 10' dNr
pol!l'B1 gd"elbment.
. .,'
.'
.
I
• '
,

h.

'fbitl Ims !'efereQ(l81ollrnppoin'tlll8l'lta' or lllltt'llft'Jn!ii.lteh1 o8k!eIw.' '.'
, ..
(Io) Itfl1llJ IlO a,questioD Whether tbl•. eIIlUll8i.·Mlt '1d~lt niedlttM by Art. tV. lIiIlell~'
.. d1e'C_titution ohhe UBi1ll4 8t8t1l11. :
'
I
.(.., The original· text aIM atate. hOW "he ebalhlkft'M. llMmI&., di'lti!mlt- ~ wbelt JliIt.
"*~ -UMJle, and "hlm h~ 1M", lilUf'iahtl IIJfIelfnt.' With'.. 'Oft6' lind rtJlelllllttilllfign~ is'....
(11)

way.lIMld.

.'

j ' . . . , ),

. ."

.•.••

,"

A"." t. At ~ IJleIIUIlgIl he wiD &IIle ~'Df eIllhe ...tIMfi.... of,1M depaltment.

ART. 10, He wIll al80 preside at the departmental legislature when Iul*hall-attend. the seasiODll' '
bll,Hll~ lIball only be entitled te Tole in 0IUlll of, a tie, or in 8udl c!UeII as are or ..,. be provided for •

by the Constitution and the laW8. ,
~ J\alT., 11. Shollld be be in any,t_o of the departrlll'nt. he ..,. pnlBide "ithout vote utile
-mons of the 8yuntamiento thereof.
,Au. 12. He shall nominate 8nd remoTe at pJea-e the SedreWJ of the Departmental government. but he cannot appoint to this .office, or to that of prefect. any pqblic, e8ioer, without tiMl'
CQQ88nt of the authority WAo B&Il'lld him.,
, ; ,
,
13. His ordinary residence sHall be in eM ,capital of the depart_t. and in ordel'te remove'
~1II. he will require the JllIIrDIi-ion of tI¥l Preaidllnt;
,
ART. 14. ,He 8hall be the ordinary channel of commllnication bMween.the npJ:elOO powera 01
tltell~ and the departlnentallegialature,'and Wweell'tbe laUer and the aulhoritiea of the de}Il¢ment.
I
ART. 15. In all official mattera, the Governor, whether regularly appointed, or a.:ting 1M'"
~ anunm" ahallbe entitled te the appellation of "Your EllctlJeney."
ART. 16. The salary of the Governor is regulated by tbe General GO'f'ernment, but can nefer
~ Ii'l'll thqu88D4l dollars, per annum.
ART. 17. In temporary default of the Governor, another shall be named, ad illttrim, in tbe
_,~ner as tho pro~ one. If the default should be of mort c1uration, the senior (mas
antiguo) lay member of the departmental legislature Ihall take charge of the (overnmentj as he '
"'0 in like manner dQ, during the intllnBl .hieh may take' place between the default of the Gav8IMr prpper aDd the apjlOiatment IIf his IUee-or fJd int«rim. ( I) "
SECTION II.
"

Of ths Secretary.
':A.T. 1. Ther'e,shall be a SeCretary's Office in the Departl!Jent for the transaction of the aft'airt'
oI'lblll'lterior government. ' ,
."
, ART. 2. The Secretary' shan be the immediate' head of the office and shall .form regulati.onl;'
fo~ the interior government of the same, which must be submitted to the Gpveroor for him to liPprtJye or reform as he may see l i t . '
,
.ART. 3. The Secretary ,hall authorize under hil signature the pUblication imd circulation of
tile laws, decrees and orm,rs of the Supreme powe~ the determinations of the departmental legislat~re, the municipal ordinances of the Ayuntamientos, the interior police re~llrtions of the D~
pirtrnent and the titles or despatches issued by the Governor.
'
.ART. 4. He shall cilrry on the Governor's correspondence with the inferior authorities und~'
his signature, restricting hil!Jself to what Is directed by the Governor, and he sliall be answerable
for any deviation therefrom. .
,'"
.',
,
,
',A.T. 6. He shall TIkewise be aIjswer'able for ,tbe want of ttJe uped~nteB, laws, decrees, orden,
aia'oth~r prrpera. which ought to be on file in the office.
,
,A1I:T.' 6. Nllither the Secretary or any of the Clerks of the office shall ask or accept any feet
o\"emolumenls fur the despatch of any kind of bu'sinese.
.'
','
ART. 7,. He shal' be officially entitled to the appellation of .. Honorable" (Senoria.)
, ART: .8. ' The saluy of the &cretary is iixed by the GoyernlH' (with tbe approbation of the
General Government;) but can never exceed t\lP thouSand five hundred dollars per annum.
":'1

'

8ECTlQN III.
,,)
)"

Of ths Departmenfal Legislature.

,,ART. .1. In this DepartJlwnt there IbaU \Ie u:~
lature," composed of seven individuals.

~t;ni~ted 'the' .~ Deps$n~nta1 1,..':,

".

n{i.) ,18 tIIe,qWar .De,.rtmenta;oC lIIuioo tIM! LegislatlJ1'.POmUal\ted,lI8veral p8l'1lODS lTom whiqh

tIw J l'~.n,t llllklcted tho GovellJor. ~t in C.iiforwll R,8d thoGlhll~ frontier Departmenta. no ~
right was vested in the Legislature, the President having power to select any porlQn for Goyemor
without a previous nomhillijon. lQ 'die pftlll8lK,~, dle ~nding " r otl this military
. . . . . .t,iII ~gMted by the President of the United. Sllltea"ludiiO'l'emar ofCsliforBi.. whidl
power is exercised in accordance with the former laws of tho 1IOlIntry; It is therefore u~ :
"ilU~ ~r tlt,is po,ver 'cOlJId.!lOt b,vtdlllllll, Geqri_ (lUIy 11Iw,' of l.ifHlOuntry to the CIIf1~,~ll.~ndiDi') JIIlder the new I'llla,tion!ll ~ by the,~ol,tblt tIIm~I'J"bet __ . .
inhabltanta and the General GoTernment of the Umted elates.
, ~" ...u • ~~'."

" :At". ,. . T~ ~IIOD" .hlll be elected by the'same elector. who choose the deputies tllC'dri·
'
'rrll8s, and the election must take place precisely on the day following that of said deputjelJ.
. 'ART. 3. Sn'en sn~titutes shall likewise be named in the 88me manner as the forep;oing, wh!,
'~n fill vacancies that may occur, according to the order oftbeir nomination.
.
AaT. 4. The Departmental Legill1atnre shall be entirely renovated every font years, and they
will commence their functioDs on the first day of January following their election.
A aT. 6. It belongs to the Departmental Legi~latnre : 1st. To paM (iniciar) laws relative to taxes, public education, industry, trade and municiplll
administration.
.
.. lid. To estliblillh common achools hi an the town. of the Department, and assign to themeom·
petent donations, ontO of the muniCIpal funds, where there are any, and wben not, to impose
11IOderate contributions.
. 3d. To order the establishment and repairs of the interior roads of the Department, establi~hifli
iiloderate tolls£or the payment of the expenses.
' .
4th. To dictate all regulationa proper for the preservation and improvement of the eatablislr·
lfIents of public instruction and benifl.Ci'Dce, and such as tend to the encouragement of agriculture,
industry and commerce: but if such regulation should in any way be burdensome to the towns of
the department. they must not be put in execution until they be previously approved by Congt'e8ll!•
.5th To promote by means of the Governor whate"er may be conducive to the proaperity af
6f the Department in all its branches, and to the well being ofits inhabitanta.
6th. To r.J'fm; in union with the Governor, the Municipal Ordinances ef the Ayuntamientos,
and the regu]ati"ns of the interior police of the Department.
. '
7th. To examine and appro...e the acc~unts which are to be rendered of the collection and llJ[o
pendtture ot the municipal funds (propios y arbitrioa.)
8th. To advise with the ~overnor iti all affairs in which he may require it.
ART. 6. ·Tbe Legislature ,,111 form itt own regulations for its interior government, and elect
its own subordinate officem.
'AllT. 7. Four members present are necesaary to form a quorum.
.'
All'!'. 8. The acts 1Jf the Legislature must be signed by the senior member prelient atId by t~
8ecrelary.
'.
,
. AIlT'. 11; Each one of the members of the r.egislature shall be i'eapontrible fl1l''the opinion Bail!
Legislature may give to the Governor against an expre8ll law, and particularly if it be constitl11itmat. or for bri"ety or Subornation.
.'
.
, AliT. 10. The Legislature shall be. styled "ExCt'liency;" their members .. Honorable" CSt-noria)
in their official capacity; and they shall receive .1,500 per annum.
A1l"\'. I I. The Governor shllf adminillter the oath of office to each memher of the Legislature,
in case that body be preeent it ahall be administered in their presence, to keep and cause to be k.~pt
the CODstitotional laws, and faIthfully to fulfil the Obligations of their situations, being responalblll
tir the infrlctions which they may commit or not impede.'
,
ART. IS. The Legislature shall han a Secretary with a salary not to exceed .1200 per
lInnum.
.
\
'ART> 13. The ReatrictionlJ offhe Governor antI Departmental Legislature:lat, They shall impose no \IIegal contributions, nor apply any contributions to other than \
those objects poinle<l out by law.
I
. :
'2d. They .hall not adopt any measures tor raising armed forces except in soch cases wherein '
tIley are expressly authorized by law, or when they may be ordered 80 to do by the General Gov- :
~~.

.

.

I

3d, They .hafl not make UIl8 of any other autbority than that granted to them by law.
'
ART. 14. The meml\em of the Departmental Legislature CBnnot renounCf' their lituatioJ1ll i
without a legal motive, to be appro,;ed by the Legislature itself, and sanctioned by the Governor. :
SECTION IV.

Prefects and, Sub.Prefects.
tART. 1. In t'a,·h district there shall be a Prefect named by tFle Governor Rnd confirmed by tbtl
aenera! Governmellt, who shall remain in office fuur years, and may be re-elected.
,
A1lT. 2. It belongs to the Prefects:1st. To take care of public order and tranquility in their district, with entire subjection to the
'Governor.
'
2d. To publish withont delay, enforce and call1ll to. be enforaed, the lawl and decrees of Congreaa which they may receive from the Governor, and circulate them in the towns of the diatrict.
3d. 'fo oh.eJl\'e, and cause to be obaened, the decrees and orders of the General Government,
the resotutiOO8 IIf the Departmental LegiBlature and of the Governor.
ART. 3. In order to carry out the foregoing p"wers Rnd duties (atribuciodes,) they may in
their district impose by their own authority, finN to the amount of one hundred dollars, ill be de-

_~~. to tful mp~ ~4 ., ~ plac;ew,btrll, tJ1lI ~·tlaed taU1IPo 4Jr ""lIIay IIIln-'. to
ttfteen days of public work., or arrest fqr dOliPle that period. those wbo dieobey IX' ant ~tin(r.ila
J1'8pect towards them, or who in any other way diaturb the public tl'llJlquility; at$ention beingpUd
to the circumstances of the individual., and a trillI being allowed thetn in c.- they should
o~ , But wilh reepect to BUch fe,ul~,~ bave penaltieauaia:ned to ~ by law. the existiD, I!aDlust be observed.
'
ART. 4. They will Iiear complaints apinat the fllllCtiollllries ofthe AIOveRllllent of the didrict.
.and they may in tbj!ir own I!uthority illlPOse llpon tholll IlJille of the BlIWunt of thirty dollalll, to
'be applied to the municipal· fund 'Of the plsce to which the person fined btolongs, fOl" lir,ulta ~
able by government ; bUL in C&ll6 tlaey should con.ider liha1.aid [lllICLionan. could be'Il'POnded.
&bey wili inform the Governor for him t,o, deterlwne wb~ may be CQnvelllie.ot. ,
ART. 6, They will resolve on their own authority the doubts which m.y oecur respectiag the
."~ti.lm of Ayuntamieatos, !Q1d &eel:~ ,or not th~ fJlllignatiOlll of the member. thereof, anI! the lutiC68 of the Peace I 'but 'the psTties interesLed will n\lverthel_ have the righL to appeal direct\J ~
tlle Governllr.
ART. 6. Should anyone consider himself wronged in ony of the &Pree fomgoiog ~ be
,may appeal to the Governor, who will deli!,~v.ell decide what he may consider j1l8&.
ART. 7. Wheo public tranquility or the investigation of sOme crime makllll it OllCesNry. thq
may give a written order to IK'llrch certain hOUlHlS, aod to ~est lUIy porlOA I and without this 1'8quiaite they will order the culprit i,. fragante to be lIIIlWred, but in 1Iotb CM6ll tht>y will wi&biD
three day. place the persoJl 'I'l1'ested at the disJl4l'll!l of tbll competent jQl!g60 to wh<lm thel wiU
manifest in writing the cause of the arrest.
,
ART. 8. With tbeClloaentoftbe Governor they may orderidle vage,bonds who bve no knQWn
occupation, for the time necessary for their correction. to the lll¢a\l\i.lh~ta destined tG that •
joet. or to .uch manQfactories or agricul~ flBlablisbments as 'lDlI,Y 4lhllQtlll to; zeooive tllem yolun~,,; the person IllDtenced beillg allowed to chooae to \li'hioh.P£ tlle laat two fJIItabl~mentll be
WIshes to go.
ART. 9. They will incite th\l tribunals to lllIlder plll~. qd upri,ht ju,stice, informiDl' the
Governor of the defill;ts ~y may nole in the IDIlgU!lbll\lllI ; but withoo1 ipwruleddlinc in lbeiF C_
UOn&
.
A 1l'J'. 10. ;rheywill tUll particular .care tha_ comll1o,D ~ be 1I0t W811Una in an, of the
towns of the Department.
'•
ART. 11. They will scrupulously: take care that the maatera and mistrlllll8lJll BOt oolJ 1JI*II'I
the nooeasary insLroolion, but they alao be of good D1oralllluuaetll(, the cinmmataneea of th, place
being taken into consideration.
AB'r. I~. Should the 1Ii'1UIt .of fUlld" prevent the establisb_nt of~" they will appb- to
the Gllvernor that he max make it knowJl to the D.ep.u1mental ,Legi"lature.
J\R'r. i3. They will propolll to the G01'''rnor whate-.er mealures they ~,. judge proper C.
the t'!ncouragement of agriculture and all tho branch... of industl'Y, iQltru~ alld publio beJId.
fllnCM, .lId for the ll~llCution of Dew wom of public utiLilN and for the ..pair. of the old enes.
ABT. 14. They will by their own authority and agreeable to the laws, regulate the disLri8utieltof commOll land. in the towus of the diatricL, plOvided the1'8 be 1IP .law .wta p'ndiQg in \be tribiaala
respectiq them; the parties interl'Jlted having the tight to appeal to the Governor, who in CODeen
with the Departmental Lt'!gislature, will decide dermiLively what m..,- be,m.con88ieaL (I.)
, ART. 16. They will cau,ee tbe'l::!ub Prefec~ AyuatalJlientolJ, and Juatka of the P"\IlltI to
comply faithfully with th",ir reap.ective obli«atiows, and II4'J6 that they dp D~ Olllll'ed lbeir III'boritI.
AUT. 16. In the administration and expenditure of the funds of the town., they will . . . .
the suporvillio.tl whidllJlay be ¥"Pled to tWIID by the ,or~ioaDqeII oCtile ~,.~_
ART. 11. They will lIilpom~ the Sub-l'reJi:ct., "Qdina the Bl\poinQeD.til to the Go.~ to
obLaio his approval.
.
ART. 18. Should Dot the Governor's answer arrive in time, owing to the Ie. of the mail IX'
an,. other cause, the pel'8OD appointed wil.l-.,u m. ._ioo on the
of January in which the
periodical reDo_ation takes place, without prejudicing what the Go.ernor may !'MOb".
ART. 19. 'Phey will also nBlUe. the JlI8tices of the Peeceof the Diatrict, to be propoMld to them
by the Sub-Preflll'ts of the different towns, observing what is ordered in the two preceding articl-.
A.T. ~O. The P1'8feaLa ..ilI p1mmunicatll their appoiutments to tile new Su~Pre~ U. an
ofticialletter, of which they will also send a copy to the former OD680 that tb/ly may likewiae o.Iir
cially inforQl the authorities ofthe towns.
.
ART. 21. lIt the IBme manQer they will CQlIlmunicale the appointments to the new J_ _
of the Peacct and to those wllo have ceased, that these laLter may inform all whom it may: CllJICllIIIto

req'"

I.

This distribution has referenenCll Qnly ~ lempqrary Ullll and OCCUpatiOD, Cmmrron landa
caunot be sold without legislative, autAoJity, .hut mumcipaJ lande. wi\h. acrtaio QWtrictiou, IlMlJ
be aold by the TIlWll Cotplciltl.
•

• (I.)

~~

· A:..~..

..

n ...

...,-,:r.

T.beud1L~...hDL.U. . .wDr;y «:IlPlJQllld~tJla
b~ntion or nHllltatili8llment ofpriblic tranquility' and' ror the security of the road..
.
· ART. ~3 The P~.I on ~ing.JIO'I'I*iOG. of their eilllll,tiODS will recei~e b, iovBawrJ aU the
cJocumenlll. laws, decTee8, orderw aod other paperw belonging to the Frefect's .!>ffi~ and 'rill is tile
MUle _Dill deliyer tQ &bllit ~ ~81 bein. te/lpo,.lIible lor allY 10es of ~ documenlll.
.
ART. 24. They sbdJ be the ordinal')' chennlll of commWlication between the Goyerllor ani tbe
.8ubaltilmall1boritill8 oethe Piatrict; and,whatilver represen~tiol1l' may be made by thelattilr tothe
former mUlt be accornplUli.ed with i.bel,r r~m$rkJI (infolQl8.Uon.) Their ordlplry place ofr~.id.1/.Ql
·,ball be the chief town of the di8tric," uill".. under particular circulll8tanc.~ ~ GoverllPllnay
c1etilrmine otherwiee with the conlent of the Departmental Legi8lature.
,
.
An. 26. Whenher thll)' !AI thin, pTGpO,r ~ will c:o.nauLt.with lOme competent, judge.
(,lUG de letT"'> who is bound to JIVe hia adnflll.
:
· ART. 26. The Governor h~ concert with the pe.P'rtmentlll Legislat~ .. and bearing in miqd
.the di.l1'erent l:ircumBtencea of the w.tricts,will prQpo&e to the President of the Republic the 8alaq
which each Prefect ought to enjoy, but thill mDBt not exceed'$~~OO perlUlnum.. ' .
"
· A.T. U. E4ch Plefed ahall ha~e • ~.. ~.It,ich he mlJ,Y appoint and remove at p1lllL!lure,
whu shan haYR a ealery $7.uO per AAnulll. :1'reither the ~ilclll nor their 8t:crllwjea ca.n uk ..
.,rWlflhll any emol.umeQ.t or. fee fo~ any kind of bUslneB8 co~ectlld "ith their office8.
.
ART. 28. The Prefecta on'entering on their duties wiD make' oath in preEe~ce of the A~.un ..mi..en.to of !.be c:hilfto1fDof,Ib\li,r.~ 01 ifthepl btl ll!\ A,;~i.eJlte, then ~ef\lre a Ju,lice of the
IPeace..
. ' .
ART. 29. The Secretariee will take a aimilar IIIlth be,fQrtl their ~eapectiYe Pre(ecl8.
.
ART. 30. The Sub·P.refealeJ have tbe ~ faculties md are subject to the same obligations of
the PJ'1Ilfealll ill their respective IocaIitiea, but in all their official duliea they are aubjllct to the direction of the Prefect of their Dial,ri,et. They can however of their "wn lUI1hOfi,ty
a fiDe of NO
..or aen~nce to eilJht d818 Jabor .IIB tI&e public \1Wrka ill the. _1IJ8Ilner and ~r the fM:16 reltric.~a .. the Prllfeelll.. 0lI_lerin8 ~n the duties of ~ oIi~ Ihll)' take a IIimilllload\. _ _
allowed $365 per annum for 8llItion8l'1 Itc-, which is the only aa\aQ' 1Iwly, ~lIe; UIeJ h _
.,. PIlt.. ,_i~ RQIIl mIlIiYiDa Jill.

ot

wpoae

I

Bf;TIO.N V.

Of the Ayunlamiento.r.
· A.... J. The Capital ofb Department, Pmta with a popnlatioD fIf 4000 inbabitanlll, Int,eriClr

ToWD8 of 8000 inhabitants, Towns' which had Ayunlamientoa preYi0ll8 to 1808, and those to
whom thla right is igi'ten by apeciallMr, _II be entitled to AyunramieDtos or'l'own Councila.
A...•. 2. In order. to form a quoram for the traneac~on of any busineae. more than onebiUfof
... memhen must be ~t.
'. .
Au. 3. 'I'he number of AtealdM, Regidores, ana Sindlcoa will be fixed by the llipartmental
Legi81~1Jre in conce~ with the Goteroor, but the firwt muat.ot exceed six; the second. tWlllYe 1
"and the third, two.
ART. 4. The Alealdea are to be relDoved eyery year half of the Regidorea the same, and
"hen there are two Sindieo. one of them; the fi[llt appqin~ to hi' llrwt renlo,ed.1 when there (a
~Iy one 8iJ1dicohe.mq8t be changed every year.
.
Au. 6. The Alcaldes, RlO/Jido,."., md Sindicoa may be re-elected indefinitely, md no QIle~
to eea:ve withllut a jDBC cau.ee, approyed by the Goyernor or Prefect, or iii. ClIS8 of re:elsctioA,
"he~ two yean ba,e not expired, or if within tb, ..tue period the, have ~ in any oIiber m\lni.
Opal IJtuatiQIJ, or.U Sub Prer~ or J~ of the P e a c e . '
"
A.T. 8.. In ~ »f!.be d~ ~r.~y of an1 of the memben of the A"Qn~ienlo,.otM.
lIIIIy be elected to 8upply their places, unl_ the ..aeBncy 8h'oule!' 0CC1I1 within kwlbaon three mOlllollls
G the c1ll18 '!f the y~ l·i.. 1f~'" &1M! pe~l·t4nIe "UM 1lII ~ for.
.
A.T. 7. If t.I/le --\J ~ ehouj4 1M! .. AIoaI", Iae wiU. t&U .e pi... lb_ wu .y_ _ • ,jf
Ill' Si.oIIic:o. • _iU fIOeWIJ . . ~ ~ ud lJl.~"ill MC8Bd according te the
.. .
order of their appointment, until the ftC8IIC1 be filled up.
I
An. 8. In . . ei ........,.• • of an efllire Ayautamimte, or plII't of 08e, th,l Ayunta_IlIQ of the p~ing, ,.... will ....... fI- ill." wbale lD ia..ped .. it.QI8J happen.
..
ART. 9. The follow1Jl« pen.-e "MVI" be memIIen .... AyllJltamieJtto: 0tIi0er8 .ppoiJlMd IJ7
~-. bJ the Geiwal or ~ GoftmIlUlll4s, .1Ie M. . . . . of dte/s.preme tribllnaJs,
die legal jodp fIf tH \otnr.-. (de piaIera iIIataeia I) OIarlY-, DiNc:tIlIn or H4lIIpIttM, ar
aIIaer c:Mdibie iMiitutionL
'
. .
· . A...; to. The Ayuotamieaeoe, aader lIlIbjeetfOll to the 8ab-Prefecta, ud throuSb them Ie the
Prefeelll and &1I8ftIOr, will baWl ebup of the pelicllr, health, eemfort., ornament, order and 1!IlCIi•
...., oHhMr _peeliY8 jurWioelobL·
"
ART. 11. They will ClIDI8CIu..dy ~ CU'lI of the cJeanlin_ ofthellb'ellU, market pIaeeIu4

.ruse

.lWg_

"paWio"~.'

.

AaT.

. located.

It. ftey

win see thai in ~eh 'to\\tn there be one or more burying grounds eOn~t11

Aa·r. 13. They will watch over the qllalltl of all kloos of liquors and provisions, in order that
'nothing UnBOUnd or corrupted be sold.
,
,
'
, AaT. 14. . They win take eare that in the Apotbecltty shop&, no rdnc;fd or adulterated drugs be
:'BOld, to which pnd they may appoint intelligent petsons of the faculty to eumlne t h e m . .
ART. 15. They will _ that marshes be drained, and that stagnant and unhea~y waters be
"made to run ow. and that everything which tends to injure the health or men or cattle be removed.
: ~RT. lao The,. will likewise take cateafpriaoD.8, hospital&, andeatabliahrnents of pUblic benllicence which are not of private foundations.
,
. A.T. 11. 'l'he moment that any prevailing siekne&B makes its appearance In the district of the
Municipality, the Ayuntamiento wiliinfarm the Sl1b-Prefect, or ahould there be no Sub-Prefect, fhe
Prefect, in order that through his means. the Decll888ry assistance may be administered, .but this
will not prevent the Ayuntamiento from taking in the mean time the neceaaaty steps to cut ot[ ll1'
J'll8traio the evil in its commencement.
'
.
. ART. 18. With this laudabe object, they ·wnl' name a committee of charity, COlftpO$!d of a
ftegiddr or Alcalde. a 8indico, a Physician should thete be one in the place, and two reaidl'nts or
more, should the Ayuntamiento think it necessary, according to the ettent of the place and the
duties to be performed.
' . .
Au'. 19. The Ayuntamiento will remit i1emi-onrtnaU,. to the Sob-Prefect, or in default of him
to tbe Prefect. ,hat be may forward it to the GovetllJ)r, au account of tbe birt~ marriages and
deaths in each oftbese periods, which must embrace all its dlitrict, and mention the sex, rige, disI!lII!t'8 of wbicb tbey may bave died, keeping in Its records a ~py of thl$ document.
All'!', 20. In order to obtain theae data, tbey may ask tbem of the pariab turan'a, the Juatieea
'
-of the PeaCt', tba DlWliclpality. or any otber pi!rsons or corporati&n eapftble of fumiairing them.
AItT."I1. In erder to~attenll to the ornament and comfOrt of the lO1iVM, they will see that the
_ket pla6eS; be 'Wetl distributed, and Ihat ever)' obIIt1Ii:le, lPfuling to 'btDder them tiom being ~
icleMly proVided be TenMlved.
.
.
'
Au. 22. They will take care of tbe preservation of the pUIie ~&IlltJlI, aod see ct., &here ..,
abundance ofwaler for men and cattle.
ART. 23. Tbey will likewise endeavor 8a far al JlOIIIble, to have the atreets straight, paved and
lighted, and thM there be public walks and abundant plantations, for tile beauty and health of the
towns,
'
ART. 24. It bt'longs to them to procure the cODstruction and repairing of bridges. causewaytl
and roods, IUld to encourage f.iriculuue, indWi\l'f, trade aad wbatever \lJe, lJltly coPsider 'Wf.ql to
, ,
.'
the inhabitants.
ART. 25. At the jUllction of difi"rrent roads, they will place inacriptions pqiulina out the ""
spective directiona and distances to the nearest tOWIlll.
,
ART. 26. It helongs to the Ayuntamientos, to make contract for aU kinds ofdivel'lliona, licenc:e
ha !ing previoualy been obtained from the first locall'olitical aUlhOl'ty.
, I
.
ART. 27. The products from these contracts must be paid into the municipal funda.
ART. 28. If the regulations of police and good government should not I'lllbrace all the mea.sures which the Ayuntamientos may.consider nece8ll8ry for the, prfservation of order and the security of persons and property, they may propose to tbe Governor wbatl'ver othel'll they may deem
convenient, In order that tbolle which may IIppear juat may be adopted.
.
.
ART. 29. They will see tbat in every tOWll tbere be a sale and commodious pri80n,'that in Illlia
'prillOna differtnt departments be fnund for persons arrested arid for prisoners, and they will take
elIre tbat tbe latter be llBefully employed.
.
,'
, .'
~'"
, ART. 3U. . They wHI pay carefUl attentio~ to the ~atllahtne11t of Cdmmon 3cbools In every
town, the masters and mistresses of wbich mUllt be paid OtIt of'the mutliclpal fund, and they
!ret only be cal'l'lbl to appoint propk pel1lt'lD8, bat to an that at at! times tbl'Y eDntinoe to be of
'fOOd condllco lind BOund moraIll.
I
ART. 31. They will·diatribute witb all' polI!l!ble Jrnpartlaiity, the'municlpal drrtfH itnposi!c1
'upob tilt citizellll, gokfillg tlttmetl'fl't by the ex1atill! 18-., 0' by IlUCh 118 tll'Il~ hereetlet be made.
ART. 3!l. T~ will _lCb 01'llI' tbe arnmg.meat of. dJe,weqhta an. lMallJtee, IIgreeable to t}ft,
laws on tbe nbjl'ct.
;
,
Ar.T. a;I. ' The A')'lIIIt1lmienm., abd e;rery ene ofthl'ir ~'wWen"PTtill''' may be caDed
upon by tbe Pref_,.thIQ.~ot,aad AIwlcl8.<WHt tea. .. . , . ~oe tOWMGs oartyin. iMt
..ltell&tion .ho ia-,.deClllH and onirlll, and dw JlClt---- ofpllblicl..,Ift\
An. 34. Teey will. haN die edmiaiBtra.ion and N1i*1diftJe .. tile __ icipeI fun'" t• •- . . ,
.beilll guided by. _ ~rdilll.noee relating tileflllO. ell• .huoMfrJR .. icw,t..... elipeue. approved. by 1M
Government. Witbin the /lrst two months of the year, they wili remit t. tbeSvb-l?rrfel'l,'"
./nlt QI him, 10 Ihe Pr"fioetj tIiW. ~o'tn8y seud IQ.the ~.~".~t.witb vOllchera,of tile total
amount of mUllieipal {uuds"and I/f tbe directWIJ liven thtal dAriIl& tlle.prec~ )leU.
ART. 35. The municipal funds will be depoliied with 8UCq pelllQll or perllUllII!" the AJ1I1lmiento Jl¥Y appoint, under ,i~ relflOOlIibility.
"
:' ~
,
:' .•
ART. 36.. Tbe'mal administration of tht' funds and the expenditure tberew i.u e,I:~_
designated by tbe ordinancu of the Ayuntamientos, or which have not obtained tbe' approbation

win

in_.

•

.~... iJn'el'f61h.e,~ Pd Pl'J'lIOPal~..reMIl ...

u. ..lIlbenl. ,,-bo ..,

prove to be culpable ih ita management, or who may have given their vok!t ,in ~e ~1qticlIlI.
_ .,..JlIUoD ~ but ~QI8' 19110, mq not ha10e ,,<*d fer ~ach~8liollil will be Ii.
~
Ilijity."
,
"
, ..',
A..... 37., ,The Ayuatamientos may appoint at their pIeas\S8 a 8eeNtu:J, and _811 ,hi4Q,lri~
the approbation of ~e Governor, who will act ja con~ willi -Uie DepartJnent.al Legialat~ ~"
aI4rJ.tlt,a1,may be COIUider.cI jlMt I bm he ClIIIaot be ,r_eel UblQ hia aitaauOll wicboU* the ~e

from

-IJ

IIfProba~pn.

,
,
, ~
, A,'I'o..as. Slaould the IIWnicipsl ti.Jnds ,ot be euilcient to 1M' the
of a~, ~
by mon~ly tunas w.i\l perforin hi. duties, and they will only be allowed atatiq~;,

a.w.o-

"'*..

",,*'111' 39.. The meJPbers of the A.yentamiento& OIl takilll offi~ will take ~e arne
other political authorities; the Alcalde, or tbe first, one. .w.~ liIer.e be two or more, "ill tUll it It
tM hande,o£ the Prefect, or Bub-Prefect, «ill deft'ICt "f bo~ 8\ \he banda of the (Onnell Ankle i
_, ~ .o&ber, membera of the COIIPOraUoo, '.. ~iUwiIe tIae Jus&i. of Ule Peeee of the r,luaiClipalitw
~~be swernm bJ' the Alcalde.
Au. 40. The Secretaries will take the same oath before lheir.AJ'iVoI1tamien~
•

,I'

,'1

-SECTlON VI.

,OJ tie ;/lkddea.
:'.,A ~~. : 1. The Alc:aliee in t,h~.PIaces f)i
us~1 .rllllicJllQCeo will take care or goodordet ~
]lUblic t r a n q u i l i t y . ,
,
AnJ, 2. They will waIGh ov. the eXecution and fulfilment of the polioe regulations, laws, ,de:
~ and orders which may b8 communiostecl to tbem by.tbe Sub-Prefects, or in their defect;'!»J
the Prefects, and 1hey witlduly cireulate tbem to the I uatices of tbe Peace of tbe Municipality.
A..... 3. For the fulfilment of the objects mentioned in the preceding a.rtielee ~ey will uk
dae n-.rJ force frOID the Military COlQmandML
A".... 4. In defect of such force, or if it should not be sufficient, and any citizenlI should uk
..utmce in order to secure their persons or ,propert,. wben tbey are in danger, and in general fclr
the lI8CUrity or apprehension of criminals witbin tbeir jurisdiction, and for the preservation of publie
O,!der, thq will eall,u,pon the citizens, who are strictly obliged to obey them, the lI&IDe aaany other
~blic ~utbority.
.
.
'.'
, ART. II. ' They will canlle the culprit. lnfraganft, to be aecure4 anI! within three days 19D1 put
hUJJ at the di~ of the competent,J udge.
..
.. ART. ,II. They will see tlu~t the residents of the place live by useful occupations, and tbey ill
reprimand the idle, vagabonds, persons c1C bad conduct, nnd tboile wbo have no known occupalion.
'A..... 7. Tbose who through drunkennet08 or any other motive, disturb tbe public tranquility,
or who disobeY them, or are wanting,in ~pect to them, tbey may on \heir own authority fine to
~ '8ID<>untof$25, to be applied to the tnunicipal funds. or they may sentence 10 four days of pub.
lie works, or doable the lime of arrest, taking into eonsidercltion the circum lance. of tho individual..
and giving the'lll' a trial in c8se they may require it; but with reape t to crImes d ignat.ed by law the
existing regulaUons must be observed. ' .
I
','
ART. 1J. Should anyone COfIsider himself aggrieved in the cUe or the preceding a,ticle b~
ma1 appeal to the immediate superior, who will definitely determine what he may esteem'just. '.
A..... 9. They will assist aDd have a vote at the _ion of the AyuDtamientos, and they willpre'
eide over th,m sccording to the order of their appointment when nei~er the Prefect nor Sub-Prefect
II8Iiat, and when they do preside ~ei.r vote shall be decieive.
An. 10. The temporary abeence of the Alellides
be lIIIpplied by the Regid~ -.liDs
to the order oftheir appointment. The same will be practised in CUll or death, &c., until ~.per
_ be elec:ted who is to succeed ~em.

theil,

(<<

will

SECTION VII.

Of the Justices of the Peace.
A..... I. The Departmental Legislature and the Governor, having previoaaly heard the opiDion o(tlle respective Prefecta and Sub,Prefects, and bearing in-,nind the dur-nt circUlll8taneet of
til ~e towD88nd villages ofthe Department, will determine the number of Juatioee of the Peace which
there sbould be in each of them; but ~ey must not neglect to establial1 them in every wan! and
populous rancheria distant from a town.
A.'!'. 2. The Justices of the Peace are to be named by the Prefect oftheDiatrict on the recommendations of the respective Sub Prefecta.
A..... .s. In every place of ODe thousand inhabitanta or more, the JlIItice or the Peeee ahaIl
have, under subjection to the Sub Prefect, and throug\, him to the auperior au~orities, the _
6ewtiea.-.nd obligations 88 the Ayuntamiento.; but in the tIllID8gelIIeDt or eapenieion of the ma•

C

~

-Coog

~

. . . . "'-'.. they will 'lIlIiwiet ~ 10 what 1lItI1 be~ift :fhe.~ClIIIll" he....
by tile Depe!'tllle!ltal ~.tofe.
Aer. 4. Tbeae JUlltM of the Pace, .. wei u dIOI8 at pi-. wtU'th. not eclIIlIIin ...dtoeo
and inhabitants; thOle of the suburbs and raneherias at a distance from towns, and th~
~an4 Dds of eyery P.OJllll- town, sbelt ha'felbe finIliee tmtt oflIigatione granted to '8Il!l
IlBpolIed on the AleaI4es III I5eCtion VI, Art. 1-4.
.
At'!'. 6. IJI the nborbB ancl'noeilefi8e dbltallt helm toolnl.It IMd in Iltidl to.,. ",heM oaIr.
Justice of the Peace is estsblished, a substitute shall also be uamfld in the same manner·.. the I'IlIIt
aIfe tiis place in ClIlIe oltemporary
In odler
;,here
are ...
11IIIti_ of die Pe!tee, they shall du1'in~ the pr_t yar 1891 mutualy sapply the -places« lid e6eF.
III r.ttIre tbit 8btII1 k done by the IMm«IasticeI ohhe Peeee; ~ toothe cmler of &hleir If'
fDiatment, bewmnin~ with those of the IlIIIt year.
.
,
A8'1'; 8. The Justices of the Peace of'th08fJ places ill which the Ayuntamientos lII\l to_~
YlH teeeI'f8, by means of eorreet JImmitory, aH the dOle_te, booIIe of acts, and whaMer rM1
belong to thOle corporation., and they wiH remit 8 copy of i1 to the Go'l'eniol' tIlat he 'IM1 tIMId II
to the DepartmentBlt.epIIlfW'e.
A.·r. 7. ,The Governor. in concert with the D.lpartmentat Legi.Jature, win dietste COIIvenieDf
1'8IJUJatiOlll relativ8' to IleCUring the municiPal A1nds untif·the ordinances fix the m1es for their goocf
IIIIlIIlIgemeM aod fl'Xpenditure.
ART. 8. The eitua\ion of the JlIstiots of .IHrPeace is.!l'Mumeipal ofIee which cannot be refueect
fXeept for • legal ca\lge approved by the. Governor or Prefect, a~ hearll)g the op.inion of tile a!l~ori.
ty thlit named at propI>8ed him, or in the ease of re-e1ectidD, 'ittwo yijafIl have not mme~. C11 if
,~ equal time bas not passed since he 88rYed Ill' S.b~PrefeeL
.
.'
,
" AtT. 9. The JOlItfees e£'tbe Pellee on entering into oftiee' w1U In~ke ffte same Olt\h ~ tllll:otber
lIatltoritles, at the hands of the Bah- Prefect, or hr default of bjm,bef'Qf~~1a8l Sueliice of'1&8' Paqe
~. "'~ ~e ft1llt one appomted, .~ould there be several.
,.'
'

.

"'·to

.

of."

al-nce.·

~ECTfON

Ptaeet

there

erer

VDI.

General 01l6e",atitm8.
A.T, 1. The cbaimels ~ communication established by this lllW el.nnot 'be 'd~iatea rtoln,ei~

~.iQ extraordi.n"ry ~c.oQllllQe(lll, or in ape. of eomp!,a4n\",.inst MJljl fgn~()Il»'jr.thr0llgh ,,!J,ow

Jwlds the communieatiol'llt ougnt to be forwa~dfld.
.
.
Aa'/:', 2. The lines impolllld by tbe functiDnariee mentiOlloo in this law lIball not be coli ed by
themselves, but they shan order them to be deliv red to tb13 Treasllrer or depository of the munic'pal funcle, ""ho win gi vs tbe t:OI1esponding receiplt 110' that the perJlOb fined may BIlliG! the uthori·
ty by which be wns lined.
ART, S. If those sleeted f(1r GoVCJlJOflI, Members
the 1> p.nmental L"gi~"IU" Pref4
and perlOns employed in their eeTttaries' office, hO\lld receive higher salary or pen&iOll from th
p'ublic funds than lhe salary designated by tllis law, they sban continue to enjoy it, and to
t en
the exCAlP shall be crsdited to lhem.
AII'lI- 4, 'rhe laws ""hich organized th~ eeonolnic·poUtiaftl gO'fe1'J)ment of tho Departm<ent

or

abo~ed.
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SECTION l.

Of the Superior Court-( TribtlatU."
A.,... 1. The ilopeIiQr Tribunal afC~fami...ball-.w ofbJrJueJp., (JIIiaiIko... ) .... P•
• ---81 GeDINI, (&s.h) of whiclJ JwlpI tile three lMlDior ODeuilail eompwe the ant PeodI;
(aIa,)" thejanioJl_ tbe _ _•
,
.
Aa.; So 'llhe TRb_ lthlll1 ba.. a PI'lIIi&r1t, no'wiI11lll1P_ in oSiee .twoy8llnr, and ..,.
be re·eJected; he 8halI be appointed by the Tribunal itael~ from its own magiatntes. In deflllt:or
'1M ~ -die .mOl' Jud«e.twll pruide.
.
An. a. T.be lllligellClch\t&omey GeDerallIball.ah-.itle II alary affearthClUlllll cJoIIalJ<

,...AaD""4.
....,

'1'.be ....,mr'Tribunata in • body shall be ~ .... the title (If "Your• •.mof tile 1IeIu:h. thereof. BDdtlle Pre.idene,llICIB-,.

Tbe~u.aeiiballNllweatll

and Attorney General shall officially be Bty'" .. Yqr Hoaor," (IJeooria.)
An. 6; WlaelMQr die _mIIIr oE Jadpa.-.y tIltwmplete lIlo '.neb.lhall be d~
through ab8enee, recu..tion, vacancy or any other cauee, BUch c\!l.ficienciel shall be .1IIJllIi-l ....
primary Judge&, (Ju_ de primers inBtancja.)
An. 6. Within the three lirst montha IIfim' the' blBtBtlation of th\' BUperior Tribunal, it IIIW1
ferm a tariff of the fees and dUel to be collected in the Department by the primary Jodie&, Aicaldllll,
AdvOCllleB, Clerke, IIJId other jIldiellll cftic:en.
h ... 7. Tho second bench of the BUperior Tribunal t I) .hall ts.ke cognizance of the first a~
, . . {en segunda i-.DCia) ill the ci.U all'lt orimiQal oail*- of the Territory meationed in' 4he
first llUrilMltNn of AJt.2lM, itb Coulitutlonal Law I IDd the dr.. beDtiIl ahalt lib cop. . .
the IllCOnd appealB, (en wcera inBtanci.. ) (2.)
,
~., 8.
In 1IIe
er lIbIIII~ irJlIlieutllll . . . . M"".,aad 8ube1ten18 . _
tioned in the second attributiqn (3) tie cJitpaIIdJ£d t MId the -eond appeal'mentioned iIJ· .......
trIMIu-1lha1l heIoIrll' te 4hellll& beRch. ThM bench .... alBo·teke cognbnce oC\le r.ight'Of~
peel (recullO) mentioned in tho 3d and 4th attributiOllL (•. ) In or411' to CIII\'J out 1IIe objlIeClr'
.-pNbfJllded iltllll1'7d1, tlb, -.nd e.h attribution8, (6)&fall.iriticmaI Glalt the Jadtfee aIlallWt;.m
"hi.lIw~o-aI 1Ibal1 . . . . . . a.voteo.
' ,
,
A..... 9. The BUperior Tribunal, including the President, an ~be; J~ .... 'tile Auilmt1J
GenenIl, ",iR Cbe~ fA ... ~m,
~
of p~ ilIIIhJI.
iBt ll11,...
be .dlaioed 1IUt;ea to'th. Gra-y juJiBdidioo, .d lIIlIb'&!
repert .. .uJ. f i
tioDto' p'«D1IlIllat" that it ~ p.bIiBh the .... UId t8IIe . . _....,.
_ _ in virtue ofit8 powere. At theBe euminatiloe two memllers oCthe Ayuntamitllllelilllrlll'
IIlend (With•• - ,.....) ·,jftdl'" MagMndeB' 01 tilt 1'Ji~"" DlllIt te .... _ _ one i aM 4be
Aj'll!itlllaleMu .... 1Je ~!~oC" apptiiIIl8d'hOlJf, tll'lII'd« ~it ma,ap;eiat. . . .
who are to attend.
.
.
• A.... 10. ......,. . . . .·&ee.1ball Uk_ _ ....... 'by . . .ttbe Ju~.aedng~,. .....

or.

-.::..triBcMmJII-J

"'_.a

.......

_~,.iIh'''J8*tior- The PweWllIIlt-.alUltbe,iuelU\W I

U1e.Attome1

ar.e.:

ral and Secretaries shall attend, and likewillll the Judges of lim iutance in criminal c--. with their
reepecti V1l clerks.
ART. 11. At both of these euminations al1 the prisoners shall present themselvllB.' The
Magimate8, besides the castomal')' examination, shall personally iBspect the habitetions and scrupuloasly inq uire into the treatment given to the priaoners, the food and attention bestowed upon
them, and if they are loaded with more irons than the Judge hu commanded, or are kept in solitel'f confinement (incomunicados) without orders. But if there should be priaoners of another jurisdiction in. the pu blic prisons, they shall confine themselves tG eumining how they are treal.el4
correct the abuses and defects of the jaHoN, and report to the respective Magistrates whatever further they may observe.
ART. 12. Whenever a prisoner shallulr. to be heard, one afthe Judges having cognizance of
the cause shall go and hear what he hu to say, and report to the corl'e8pOnding bencll.
AaT. 13. The reports or notices of the institution of suits or cau_, which the inferior Judge.
have to address to the superior Tribunal, shall be presented to the bench of second instsnce, for it
to teke the necessary weasures for the ~peedy conclusion of the same, according u the natwe and
enormity of the crimes may require.
ART. 14. The superior Tribunal shall see that the primary Judges in criminal cases remit to
it. qMIterly, circumstanUaiIUda of the _ _ linililed during that period, aorl of those still pead~,. expressing the d",tes on which they commenced and their actllll1 ltete of forwardness; whicll
8hal1 be submitted to tbe bench of second instsnce, in order tlw in view tIIereof, and af\u heariag
tile Attorney GllIIeral, the neceMary steps may be taken towardl the lpeedy aDlI ellact admiDistra·
. fion ol jllSl.ice.
ART. Iii. The Attorney General shall be heard ia all criminal and civil ca_ in which the
pablIC iJlterJBBt8 or the ordinary jun.wetion are concerned. When he IICU as p1ainli~ (actor,) or
pleads his own rights (coadyuvare !as derechos.) he shan speak in Court before the attomey of thecriminal. and may be constraiDed (apremiade) at the instaDce of the partiea the same u any of them.
~ leJiies, wheth.r in civil or criminal cuee, aha\l neYer be concealed ao that the parties interest.M
cannot see them, and he cannot be t8C\1l8d. (nlCUlRdo.)
iART. 16. '1'0 constitute a Belltence in a bench of three jud... two perilctly ooiDciding qtes

_le4luiaite.
SECTION II.

Of the Cuurts of First Instanr.e--( Pri:meria

Insl~.)

,

, ART. 1. The Governor and Legislature, on the recommendatiOll of the II1Iperior Tribuoal, aIIaIl
cJlIligDate the number of Judpe of thia C.ourt in th. chief town lcabecel'll) of eleb diat.rie&, in CCIDf'ormity with the law8•
.. An,:I. Where there is bUt one Judie of finI& instance to a district, hs IhaI1 have bolla·Gyil
IlIIlI ailllinal jurisdiction; if more than one, theee allt separate.
_ A.II'. 3. Each Cowt ahaI} have a CI8rk and Recorder, (E.crillUo y Escribiente,) and llIl E%_tive officer, (Gomisario.)
.
".\V. 4. The salanee of the JudI!" and subaltems of Ihl. court .is li~ed by. tb,e Governor . .
superior Tribunal, in concert with the Departm8D.ta1·~to be afterwardli epp:oved lli by·

tIae Gea«aI Go'lrem_t. ' (1.)'.
.
rAaT. 6. The GIerka Or Netarillll (Escriban.)

of tIMs Coart 8h appuilUed by the ..pvior TriblJBal, on tAo recommendatiGil oC the J IIdgte of th. Court; the ath.. IIIlbalter. . . IIoImed bJ _
lAdpII tAemaol...· due Do&ice oftheee appoin'_ _ being p.en bo&h to the GOftI1MIr aJMI all,.Doc
~

~

.. Il all'•. 6. Thele Jud«es, on entering .upoIl their dati., mast. take .aIle ~ QIl&b 9f etice. Ia.
_'of siebe., abllllllCet rIlIath, &c., thilir pi..,. may hellMpplied _ ;..wally p8IIIQM ~
by the 8uperior Tribunal, with the spprobation' of the Governor.'
.
!.'
Au...,. Nil Jlldp df fi.rlt-ioetanClll'cllilllet in. ei"il or'llrilniNl:_ w.itbolIUke Q!erk ,oj Ihe •
~ (EIIlribane,) exllllpt:in'~theN.be oellllCiJ t;lerk, or w.llese·UM! «*Ie,la &00 urgen' W ~ •
Cor his presence, in which case two wilD-.. must be caUed in, and the papers 80 wilD_d must
be .~erwards turned over to the custody of the Clerk.
d:.1;a~. ~ ... The COIDizanee: lUIdl~cUoll of tIIl18e.Jadaee~lilPi.l.e.d.lq thejwlicial ",bjeotJ oC
~A rte~l1tory.
:
.
.
JlT. 9. All law suits and'civil or criminal ~ of whatever dellCription, &ball he brodilht
fprw. ~ carried 011 ~fore the r4l8pectiv8 Mqiatrate of first. inatance, e.xcejltWg in cuea whei'ein
clergymen ani! militsry peuons are privileged by the constitutioaal or other laws in
.,t

r

.

,

ft¥c".

.,

:~

~

r

,

ART. 10. No complaint, either civil' ar mminal, mvolving simply personal injuries, ClID be
admitted without proving, with a competent certificate, that conciliatory measures have been attempted, (viz: by means of arbitrators or Itombru butfllM.)·
,
.
ART. 11. From the preceding !rt. are to be excepted, verbal proce_; those of canteat re.ctiog ehap.lu-ies, (capellanias colativu,) and other ecclesiastical ca_ of the ame deecription,
in which the partiea interested cannot come to a previous arrangement; the can- which inlerelt
the public revenue, the municipal funda of towns, public eatsblishments, minors, thoee deprived Of
'the administration of their preperty, and \'IIlCllDt inheritances. In the BIID8 manner, no conc:ilia~
liQII i. 1M be attemp&ed for the recovery of ally kind .0f't:ClDtributiooa or tues, whether national or mu..
nicipal ones, nor far the recovery of debts which have the lIIIII8 origin. Neither is it D~in
~ triaJ of summary and very summaty interdictiona Of po4Ill8aion, the denouncement of a new
work, or a retraction; nor in promoting the floCulty of inventories aud distribution of inheritantlelto
Dor in other urgent cues of the BBme nature; but should a formal complaint ba'ftl 1M be afterwarda
made which would cause a litigious process, then conciliation ought first ttl be attempted, biK it
Slmat ~t tske place in' ClIB5 of bankruptcy where creditors sue for their dUel; hut it shall take
place when sny citizen has to demand judicially the payment of a debt, although it may arlie fro$
a pu.blic writing.
.
- Note.-The translator cannot vouch for the correctness of the translatiC/n of the foregoing.Alt.;
as he does not hirll8elf fully understand the original, on account of the mahy law terms used lhere-'
in.-W. E. P. H.
.
Au'. 12. In the trial of causes which ex~ one hundred dollars but do not ex~ two hlJDlo
dred dollars. the Judges will take cognizance by means of a written process according to law, but
without appeal; nevertheless the parties may tske advantBge of the appeal of n " t y before the
IIUperior Tribunal, should the laws have beep. Tiolated which regulate ti¥! mode of proceeding. This
appeal t1ball be reWrred to the BBme Judge, ill the terms and for the purpoll8 mlllltionec1 in Ar~ lit
of Sec. Iv.
ART. 13. Any person who may be ~espoiled of or disturbed in his pos_iOl1fl, whether the ag,
gl'e&8OI' be au ecclesill8tio, a layman, or a militsry character, will apply to the legal Judea.ro, .reBtituti<ln and protection; and cognizance of thee matters are to be taken by means of the eonespon4inlt very summary proceas, or even by means of the plenary one of poll88BBion if the partillll ehou1cl
deaire it, with appeal to the respective superior 'rribunali the judgment of property UuiC;io de proo
priedad) being reserved to the competent Judpl.
ART. 14. The Judges of the first instance, in their respective districts, will take COfllizaDolrt
by wPy of precllo~~. with the AIca1~. iu ~e lOr~dtion of. i~ventori. . justifiealions, ~fJ"'Pe.
tuum, MId other JudiCitI mattel'll of t:hit lund, III which the parties have yet made no oppIlIIltiloD. '.
Au. 15. They will hkewi"" take oogniunce of~ civillllld criminal CIIU'" -)l8C!otiuIlo.~1
mOn crimes as may arise against the Alcaldes of their district.
.J. • .,
AlIT. 16. EVl!J'Y sen1ence of firet instance,in climinal calHllII Qlllat be immeiiately.lloU&ll. to
the penon who entered the suit and to the culprit, and if either of them shalI appeal, said ClIU. .
must, without delay, be remitted to the superior tribunal, the parties being previouly summolllld.
ART. 17. If both the accused and culprit agree to the sentence, and the suit ahoWd blrrtlllp«lll&or
ing trivial crimes for which the law imposes no corporeal punishment, the judge will exeeuts tIw ....
tence. But if the cause should be one respecting crimes which have such a pup.iahment ·
Deli
to them. the process shall be remitted to the superior tribunal, the time for appealing having.JlMIIfild.
although the parties themselves should nnt appeal, they being previously cited.
.
AJlT. 18. In all civil causes, in which according to law the appeal Bboulli take plllllll in both
effects, and be olearly admitted, the original Bets of the process shall be remitted to the superior tri-r
bl1fl8l. at the O(llIts of the appellant, the parties being previously cited, that they may make use of
tIroeir rights. But if said appeal be merely admitted in the devolutive effect aod not in the SU8peDo
sive one (ejecta tkwalutivo y (no en el) IIlUpensivo) [the former of which means, the CQlJlIifo4IlClt
wbich a superior judge takes of the determinationa of an inferior one without BU8)l8nding, the execution of them; Bnd the latter, the 88me thing together with tOil suspension of the eIllCUtinn.,...CM
Tra"llator.] the remi88ion must not take place until after the execution of the determination. what.
ever Pl'llCtice there may be to the contrary.
,
ART. 19. The J~es of first inBtBnce, in the place of their resideuce, u.there be no superiof
tribunal there, wiII in public make the priaion 8Xaminationa required by law:; two member. of. til.
Ayuntsmiento will also be present at the generalont's, but without a vote; and every montb. a 1II~
Itf said examinations will be rendered le the superior tribunal. They willlikewWe go t.o the priaon
when any culprit asks for audience, and they will hear whatever he may have to ...y.
.,
A.T. 20. The inferior maJPstrllte wiII also report to the superior tribunal, at flllthest within ' "
taree daya after commencing the 08U1Iell, alI IUch as they may be forming for crimes oolDD1U&ed in
the resPective jurisdictions. They will Iikewiae _d. to &aid tribunal quarterly, a general list of
those that they may have concluded in that time, and of such as still remain unfinished in ~
rl8podive C8lUts, expr8llBiq dle-state in waleh they Dlaybe od th. dates oftbeir ~lIlI*mcement. .
'. I

.

·IiECTlQN

of Alcaldel SH

m.

J1Ulieu

of tA.

PecM:e.

.' Al.". 1. It beIol:Ig. exdui:te!r to the Aklal4ri of the Ayuntamlentellaoo tfJ \he Jf11tice8 or ~
p .... iA pl_ whose popolation cotlBists oC Ol1ll thOlBllI'Id or more inhabiblb"'" to exllTlise itt their
~ , with. rllllpllOt 10 all 01_ of peniQIUl,the olke of ctmciliators.
- ...... ~ It likel1'iIe bel0f1g8 to 8UllD Aloal_ and JQIl'- of the PtlaOll to take ~ ~
~oept thOlle in wlaWl
~ IUId miJitarY p8IIIO'b8 are ICed.
'
, Alii. a.. It~ lillewiee to them, to clietate in Iitigien. ease. the "ry Utgflnt meuul'elJ tMt
wtIlwlit admit bfitJg takllD beCore the primary judgMI &ltd to take, under simNr cirtamlltarUlee>
thw . . ~ ift en.ina! cau_, and alBo meh o'ben a.1IIey mey be tommilslonecl to do by the
~t.iYe tribmtahl and primliry caorts.
All... 4. (j)C the Ilttributiont eomprebended in the. three CoregoiB« srticlllll, the JullticlJlf.
Peae.llf sUIlb places 88 do DOt contain one tbollMlld inhabitawlllllhall /luI,. eXllI'elee that oC taking
(whether in civil or criminal CB8es) 8uch 8teps as from their urgency do not give time to apply to
&1M '11_ _ reep«tlve aQthoritiea.
A....... ID order to ..rily the judgmeJrt of toDeiliation, wbllBlllMlr lllIly hUll to institute u,
civil suit, the value of which doe8 not exceed one hundred dolIars, or any criminal One r~
llIeriolJll ibjurielJ,'pl11'ely perlooal, .halI mllke his compillint to the Alcalde or COIbpste~ Juaticll of
tit. PMee,' damafllling verbalty to have the RllflIJIled party summoned in otder to comtbenee tbetrilll
'" conllilliltillD, aM Bllid Alcalde or I ultitlll of Peace 'Wilt immediately hve the summons m .
wt',. whidl. nmld mentiolt tMI~bject of the complaint, and lix the day, hour, and p1tce, in which
. . .,..,_ kava lIG appear, alld both the aceullllt aDd. elle 8Ce'/laed are to be t/lld to bring f8Ch hie
arbitrator (hombre-bueno), who mU8t be a citizen in the exercise oC his rights, and completed bia
atlljlellt of &g9-{with Ull 21 Ylial'$ is the legal age. )
.
Afti. lSI The lICetieed JI.J"1Y ill boudd lIG tonclSr itt ~lenetl 110 the IUtnMOnB of tbe Alcalde or
-Juildllellf Peaed, but IJIrotlkl he not do so, a Ill!toOO Bummons mullt be lIf.nt ~ him ~ IIpp6U at
8imui ~ appointe« tinle, ander a peIlaity of from two to ten doMlIlll Ano; and ehould be atiU
Mt.lllinMI J\lrWar•• d Iball be ooo.iderM that the means (If conelliatton have been atlempled, and
that the trial is at an end, (i. e. the trial of conciJilti.on,) slid the fine i~ upon the IirlC:8IllII
PflC1 ~.n b&irlemmsibly tl][actld.
.
.· /o.».ttl 7. b 'llhillllikllWil8 be eonrridllrfJd dlat the MIlaD. /If eencililltlon e.e been tried. aad
t:baa _~ iuonol'lfdt't4 if the pIIIrlK1Jl Wrnmo-t appear bdbre the Alcade fJf JIl8tice ef Peat»
ill ~ k' the ftrat or II800itj lUrUmomt, and aay that htl renounces: the benefit bC coJlciIiation.
•
· AD.'. Inlh8 two I!lUIetI tl'tllltelI of in tbe two iwegol~ 8rtlctee; the tOI'respondibg JeeOrd
. . ~ maW in lIle 'reilpeetiVll book, snd be eiped in the litst f:1l88 by the Alcalde Cit J1IlItiae of
~·IM Pl~ BJld Clerk, (EllCribano.) if tlere be one, and it not by t'Wo lIlIllietmg witn_ I
1IbIi ill- tlHi lWIllOnd euee, by the Alealde or J ustiae of Peace, ttle Plainti1r Ilt\d Defendant I and
wlletllWer !be Ialilier duelIllot -make his appeal'llflet, but tenOVD008 the afureMid benefit, be m_t

111III declide In lIheir respective tIMln-, all verbal proee... w1Mob. may octbr,

~IY' Hit Dl

wriling.

Whlin the perti8 do come tbl'Wanl, eitbllr peJ'sonltfty or by _liB of. their lawful
representatives, to p~ witb tbe trial til Cohcirration, the Alcalde or Justlee- 01 Pesee aDd the
lA.lflitMlml '\till make tl1emtleIYll8 acquainted with what the paPlietr hne to erpose respecting the
.Jdiltlel' in ~ and wben the said partillll retire, the Alealde or JUlltioe of Peace will beet the
bpiVlilln of the Arldtl'li.tohl, and mil immedi1ltely. or within eight dsys at furthest, give the 8IlntwJne8
~ be lIJIly. eurl8Mei' most fitting to avoid a law mit. and to bring about the mutual conform-

· Itrt. 9.

ICy or UtI partie..
· A.... 10.

Em Aleaklt! Ill" JUBfule of Peaee shall ba'fll a

h&&lt entitled .. BOOK OF CON·

OILfA1'lOIUI," in wMeft be 1!ba11 fIote down a colicise account of what oeC1l111 in the trial. of

GWtAliIJIddll, ~br, to what is onIered In the preeedtllg article and in eontinll8timt of the C0nciliatory Sentence dictated by the Alcalde or Ju8tice of Peaoe, which mullt be notifWd to the pattietr
~ ib 1*/llIll'lit.e of the Artlltratots, in order thet they may llltJ ....he!ber they agree ~ it or
alit, '\thlel1lftUllt ldllo be noted down and be iigned by the Atealde fit Juetloe, the Arbitl'atorlJj 8Rd

fMl'dl!a'intmetea.

:. Allll'. 'II. Whe'fI the jJ«'ttlee agre& to.e Sentence. tM! eertltkld copills of ahe proceedings
they lilly 'uk fM 8I'tfl!ll be gi'feh to thent itt <ll'dllr thllt tWe coITi!spMldlng authority _y
IIfItirJ it iM&.'tlff&t, lind if eidler of the paJtiee mould not agl'911, til. Alealde or JU8tice of Peaoo
.ul gI"ll Mtft II e8'l'tifieate that the l'Ile8lUl of COftcllilltion blVll been aUempted. but wilhout l!lI'"
!oestI.~, tIle.,..iea Jiltmeitlld Merely pey~ th. eoits ot IMill certifieatll8 ill tho ~
",~ch

. JIWiIlI,

,

. .

.' Alllt'. 1'- ~ tft& sathl!' B«d: 'M OobtiNati01lll lnirllC h. elitlltW ttl& recerd ...-tilMffI in Art. 8.
and this Book mU8t remain in the archives wben the Alcalde or Justice of Peace conclude the
time of their appointment.
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68""-" TMualeratilhe

AJ1IIl~inonI. tM& 1M &IIIIObJU, of \him may'" ""'uda Jl'7iDg the _p.- of"
. . . wWda are to be iii"... to tb. Alcaldee • • JU.ftClllll of P8Me.
, ,An. 141. Tbeee AkakI. md; J...... win deeide br-b81 fIIVCllIe the eWil ~billh

*'

Det:ntJeed _ bcmdlllddollen••nd *bel ellmiIIlll one. ~, _Sing illtjorim& 1IiId . . .·
.miIer faults that do not merit aD; cIiher plllliahmant 'ban" e1iPi ~rllli.n fir ablTeeUall.
A~ '16.
T_plaintil"« aa.pIaiIIIIaM who lIntets . , nit. of !hill 100., Will apply III the
~ Akwla or JutIti~ Il1Id make his C8iIIpJant "SlWy• .-I thiB ·alftltwity wiM ClIblIe the
~, to 8JlPI'C1'~ orderioi!!: ... ~ to Wiug U Wpeod"lJ lIIbitnter withbi., who
bave the mftlIllillea, lIIena...i in J.n. I i . ,
•
Aur. 16. tn _ _I ~ elalll, the CIerIr. (if thlll'811e one) will fJOKW', or in hi. dIKed
. . . . . .nr witlle_, ud lIier the Alcalde or Jutice of Pea., 1IIil, the ..litra'" ha.. m_
~ a~"lld with the. ea.plaint aE the 0B6 party lIIId tbedelimce of tIae otbero the-.
~ nan .edftl aad the, AhnI'le llII Justice of Peace will h_ the opillion ot fJIe, adJiVatura, Imd
immediately or within eight days at farthest pronouuoa IaiII dafiftitke _tenee or d~OJIl, 'IIIIhieIk
,.. ~ N' enIeMI ta be . .Mil iaco eirelluliell b:7' the _
AbIde or JUstice df Peace. ot by
__ 'illdlet authOrl&1 ~ wlaich a prOp8t' ..-tieata of !laid leDter1ee be ,_telL' ,
,
,Aa'llo 17. , A IlQrlclMe 1I£ClaaJIt of . . ~cliIIgII of theBe ~ iItaIl lie Milered iD a 1Iook
ealJed .. Book of Verbel Proce-." and in continuation, tile delllitiwe decisi... Dr- 8IlnteMe, die. . . . 011 'the .....jeet"aad this iMitr.-t mull lie Bipm "y . . AldIl/de fH' Jnltiaf of Pain; the
8IbiItmttJn, the partiN interested and the GIfd or aetmg .-ita.... Thi. book 'SIaaB .me be pI8eisIl
10 "'lUICbior.. whell th.. A.bIdas or Ju8IiC!tlll of Pelilla comaI1IdIi their la'm of lIfIiee.
ART. 18. Against the delinitive senteB_ gi..m in 'rilriIlIl proeaaea. Do other appeal Cl8lJ ~
..a.mu.d lila.. that 01 th. ruPoasibiiity ef the Airald.. and I u.ace. of JWde to the lRJperiw, trib-.ll, &lid in aid p--. 110' fees are til be- Ieda-.d, but merely Wi _fa 'Of die ~
that may be g i v e n . '
,
,
,
'
, 1It.~ It. TE ,1ftriW&i_ ~ in Art&. • and 6 mult - u , • axerciaed by the
I&bIdlis Of J daticea of PelEIIl in ,_uee of the ClRb, if tbenl be ~ aa4 if - . ..forB ....
..-..mlf witn_
, ART. 26. When the aaIIjed Moaght heron the Alcaldlll or JustleM efP_ relatea to
retention of the goods of a debtor 'who "he. to make away with or caBdea1 them, the picDbitiilD
of a new work, or other matters of like urgency, the Alcaldes or Justices of Peace will themselves
take such nBC888llry steps as may be required 10 avoid the evils consequent on delay. and they will
order the parties interested then to try the means of conciliation.

m_

*

SECTION IV•

•
General Laws.
ART. 1. In every criminal suit, the sentence of first appeal (segunda instsncia) shall cause execution when it is perfectly agreeable to the lil'llt sentence, or if the palties agree 'to it.
ART. 2. In criminal causes there cannot be le88 than one appeal (dos instancias) even when
the accuser and the culprit agree to the lirst sentence.
A.T. 3. All witn_s to be examined in any civil or criminal cause must necessarily be examined by the proper tribunals or magistrates which have cognizance of said causes, and if they
should retlide at other places, they must be examined by the Magistrate or Alcalde where they
live. (1)
AIlT. 4. Every person, of whatever olass, privilegea, or condition he may be, when he bas to
give his declal'lltion as a witness in a criminal cause, is obliged to appear for this purpose before the
Magistrate who has cognizance thereof, without the neceasity of previous permission from his chiefs

or 8lIpariors.
ART. 6.

The confrontation of witnesses with the culprit eban only be practised when the Man~ in order to find out the truth.
ABT. 6. Both the confrontation mentionlld in the preceding article and the ratifications, are to
be made in the process immediately after having examinlld the witness; the culprit being inade to
appear in order that he may know him, and the witness summonlld in the IMlt of ratili\llllion, which
mug take place immediately after the culprit retires.
ABT. 7. If the first steps of the process (information sumaria) take plsce before the culprit be
apprehended, as soon as he is apprehended and his prepsratory declaration shall have been taken,
tbe witnesses which have to be examinlld must be summonlld for the purposes mentionlld in the
preceding article.
ABT. 8. No summl'ns shell be sent which h.. not some relation to the crime, or which II
judged to be useless or of no weight in the business 88 regards the eliciting of troth.
.

gistrate considers it ablolulely

(1)

Ana.

It may be a question whether this and some of the fonowing articles are not modified by
V. and VI. of the amendmenlll to the Constitution of the United States.

,

, 'A:r....

Wb• .e.lII- illektd'~~ llU~ bib';·Jlo

_di. ..

~
catliJoUa'any
improbable, the, '
be left out a1~ with. .
receiYing the C8l18ll on proof (a~) in widell _'the trial '(..maria) beil\g e<*leNded, ....
dlIIprit having been pM•..,. cited, and the Attorftey GenenU in ,he wperiOl' mbunal, it eIMIl be
. ~ to rhe atlomeyor dllender« -the culprit for \ria to en_lot:b.ll ebarw- in the·tenD'.
three daye, which baYing 1IIken tt1aee Ibe definitive -mtenoe &hall be poen.
ART. 10. When aay criminal IlIClIJM8he ehaJJ not b8 lIQI1I1oned byedicta or by theopllblic
arier I but IIIIJUiBitory IettenlllhaH be lRade out tOr hie appreheDBiou and the neceeary stepI'taJua
. . 1m nlClOvery: in the IIIftIl tim.. the trial &hall be postponed, ncept u to- colleeting' Jlrbof' of the
crime and'ta circnmstanoeB: but it shaJJ be resumed whell Ibe appreh-wn tak.. pI_
An. 11. In _
WMr8 the plenary judgment baa to be reaewed, the ~ .hall be r-ned
en proof for a .bort time, to be JIOI'poned, aecording to ita eircumlltaDoee, Il8 far 88 forty dlly. t ud
_Iy ill the _ of having to m:llIIliRe witn_ or to receive _
other p!'Oof at IIUeb coruriclentlle
ditltancee .. to make that term not .ufficlent, it may be poetpol\ed tOr
day.. without any ftlItl.
tVtion or other r ~ tlkiRg place in the.. tennII.
A.T. iI. When the eriminala interpollll an ap~ .post any interloc1ltory ~1Ige, «
aftY other appeal that h8I to go to the tribunal of II8llOIId 01' third inetance" the eonlinulltion of _
CaUle &ball Dot be IlU8pended I a.d, theretbre, if the original Icta wbieboal*ll the appeal can Det be
forwarded, eeni1i8l1 copiea must be _1.
'
ART. 13. In aU ciYiI and crimiaal ca_ tbP interlocutory ~ IDIIBt be P!'OJJOUIlO8ll
within Ihe preoiae term of three days I 8Ild the deioilift 0_ .hall be dictated by the auperior tribIIJIIlI. within fifteen daya after the lint etege of, tbe wit (mta) b& concluded I IIIld by lbe JudI- of
iJ'IIt in.tance within eight day. after finishing the callSea.
AaT. 14. In trim of property, plenary onN of poaaeaim, 8Ild any other civil trial whereill
.., emaRDt diaputed lball exceed '4,000, appeal may be made to the tribuDal of the third in8IIIIIce
if the parties wiah it, although the second sentence agree with the first.
, ART. 16. fa the _
vitia, iithe amoant in,questi.on be Ieea tIIea ",000, the sente-nOll .fthe
&ribunal of.-nd iniltanc,tl will ea1l88 eucutioD, if it corraapoad lIX8CtIy. with the firat, th!It illlflba
eecond sentence neither adds nor takes away anything which altere the substance 01' intrinsic mMit
the first instance; so that neitber the cci:Jdemaation to pay -a., nol any other demo~,
of a limiltr uature, eq be ea1led in oppoeitioD to said Bgreeo:IIlIIt.
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OFFJ'QI'A,L"'CPltRESPOND'ENCE;'
.....

, 'E'XKCUTIVE'DEPARTMENT 0.1'

CALIIOl/-lIlIA,

Monterey, September II, I 84 Q.
, GIIlIITLJ:1UlIl: ~ have the !¥lnor &oackDowllllige lhe rllC8ipt. of yOUl" ClOmmtulipaUon.of , ..~~
~ g the IIIoOde of providing for the ~lDIlDt ohhe upe~of the convllnUonnow ia lIll8Iioa.
,I conaider myself authorized,~ the E:ucut.ive,of the Uoited-&ltee to ,Ullll,the "Ilivil funds'? noll'
in my hawla for dliraying the nece.tlll8l'y expeD8llll of the civil offieer" ,of the exwtiIl§ go__JlJII8IIt
, TJa necesaary e;qlllB8ll8 gf ,thll conveatioQ will be paill by me from this fund, 118 {Ill" as I mq
~ve the IIIlNlIlll at my d~ I but, lIII these mil_II may be limit41d, lUld 118 I am held rllllpOllllible
~ &lie government of the United Statea for the eJl*lj1itllle of the money, I callJlO& .y befOJftaDll
.wllathlll ,I shan feel ~thori7olld &0 pay all, or, if not 1I11, what pUJpqrUorAq£ tb& 8Jtpe~ iDeaned by
~e cwP'8Iluoa.

V wy J:UlllIC1fully. yl1lll obedie.Dt lIlllVent.

.B. RILEY,

.

MeilIn. ,c.

Bretl6t Brig.-Gtifi. U. ~, A,,-,y> tmd GorJemor of Califllt'Dia. I
T. r BoIIB" E. ,0. VftNby, 'I!. O.Larkin, Blalll' Btowft, R. M. Pl'iee, atmlmitt,~ ..
,

..

E1tBcl1'rrYK

,

SIB:

DlI:P.lRTllI:&1'rT 01' CAtlI'OBNU;'

'

'Monterey, September 13, 1849•. '
I have the honor to a~knowledge the receipt of your 'note, (without date,) with a cllPY of

a resolution of the com1Ilittee, asking if J can place at the disposition of the c.>nvention, on or before the first day of October next, the sum of $10,000, I have ,no authority to place any of.th;
public money now under my control at the disposition orany other person; but, as stated in my
letler of the 11th instant, I shall conllider it my duty ,to pay, sofar as my means wiIl.,.Uow, all t1Ul
necess'lllY expense&of the convention. I cannot, however, now say positively whether I shall have
money enough at 1Ily c!isposal for the accomplishment of this object. In order that your commit~
may judge of this contingency for yowselves, I enclose II copy of 1Ily letler of A\liust 30 to ;t,.ieur
tenant Colonel HooRer.
Very re~pectfulli. your obedient servant, "
' . ' . ';

Brevet Brig.

. lIQil.

c·r. :aot~ ChtWmal'4t ~q.

Gen.

.

.

,EsteuwITA

.

B. RILEY'

tJ: s. A., and Goverr:m. oj California,' .

,DEPAB-TJf.NT 0., CALll'Ollll'U,

"

JC~~/l AlIgrm 30, 1848,' ,
, 'COLOlfltL: I have the honor to'acknowledgetillneceipt cif ,onr letferof the 12th lnstant, communicating the views of General Smith respecting my acts iind duties as governor of Califonrla. '
, I must beg leave to dissent from some of these views, and tQ offer a few remarka in defence of
the coune which I have pursued in the administration of civil atfaira in this conntry.
, Iii the instructions il!8Ued from W IllIhington to General Kearney in 1846, fOr his gnidance in
Olilifbrnia, the establishment of port regulationlJ WlIlJ 'li88igned to the commander of the Pal:ift~
iqnadron, while it Willi said .. the appointmeftt of ,temporary colleetors at these"eral ports apper~ins to the civil governor of the province." It was also directed that the dutlea at the costom.
hoUllell should be used for the IltJpport of the necessll.ry ollleere of'the cI-rilgovemment. 'This di·
VlIrilm of duties and thie dispos~on of the proCeeds of the customs' were continued dnring ~
wboltl war, except that for a 'part of one year 'the dntills of collectors in some of the ports weft
petforlned by atllly and navy offiCers, while in others thil efvil 'eofleetora appolAted by the goVernOr
of California were retained. 01'1 the reception df' the treaty of peace. Governor Mason, for reaIlOna which have been communicated to gmoemment, deterrninec! to continue the l(OlIection of revenueil in this country, on the anthority which hllll been'given him, un'tiIClingres9 should actin·thb
matter, or orders to the con'ttar1 sIrould be received from Washington.' He, them'ore, as Governor
of Oalifornia, again appointed collectors ill the ports where military dlBcers' had performed thOlll
dutIes, and collected the customs on all foteign goods, ar directed in the tariff of 184~tlitl COllImodM'e of the Pacifie squadron continuillg Che direetionof all matters relating to port r8I1l-

. tdlOllll.

1

. .

"

'

A double ~ity impelled the goqmor to thUI _ : the eoaDtry _
in ~ g need of
theN foreign goods, and Conrr- had eBtabliahed no port of entry OD thi. COIat; the want of •
complete organization of the ex~g civil goftl'llment wu daily inereuing; and u Coogna bad made ~o proviaion for aupportina' • territoril\lll'n,em~1lIJt m dli, "~f it wu aI.oluteJy neceslll1'Y to create a fand for that pUrpoIIIl thnn dutlllll ~1t!llte4 on thelle torlllgD goocU. It
ia true there waa no law of Conrr- authorizing the collec;tion of th.- dutieal, but at the I8me
time the lawa forbade the IandintJ of the ~ &il1.dMt-tHMiee- _
paid. Congreas bad decliDed to
1egiaIate on the aubject, and both the Preaident and Secretary of the Treuury acknowledged the
want of power of the Treasury Department to cqIlect revenue in California. . The Governor of
Calililrnia, therefore, assumed the responaibiUt, of collecting thi. revenue for the IUpport of the
gaveriunel1t or this couutry-a l'IlIIponlibility which he waa fully jUlllmlld in UlUmiog by the ne~ ef the - . by the io8tl'UCIie"" woh~ ·.ll hlII4 1Mei¥M from Wahin~; (1lfId Wbiell had
..... Ileen counll8nlll.rlded,) and by tioJ& exillting Jnoe ·tJf _ eIlll!ltry. -It is not ptlltlJDae4 11M
ihe GeveJ~ of California ~Ia delhe '*Uy nthol'ity, eilber ftomtlte nit of drill couwtry (It the
.-..uctilm. iii the Pnl81dilbc, to collllel reorl!!nae here, lIftet ~tgrallllumed tfHl ~l ar it'.
liut in the interim bea-n tile Bignillg &f the tlWaty of peaco' and t~ 6StenIrilln of!lle re\Oen~
... _
thilJ COlIIItry, it iB a ·faR ptil&fllDptillD that Ure ~ ~ons esl.abJillhlld here "1'
. . . . . . 8lidlority _peeting lbl1llgn ~ IcYclnlillNlld itr ·1Otee,1lO tilr'llll ltll!y ~ ;ti.
M pnoriAoll of ·the·C8Ilatit~ t!IlIl~ 'Ill lawof' tM rmilild·BtaillB I at·my!'lite, 8'llch 'Wd'tre
couree whic\! Govemor Mason determined to pursue, and. aa thia determination was ~1Iltt
communicated to W88hin~ lIIadUle!l!ll8ip&-e[ Iu. del!patl!tl. iIIl'lln1owledged. without 8De word
of d.nt beiug exp~, it if to be presumed that his actioniu the cue met the approval of the
peiIlII~ The ex_uve dltpllrtfDet1tl1,' tho~''''ell ~ 'Of the coune which the governor
ofCelifo~ wuiQl'ding:in. . . . .oetIUheCbllettion.litl4·.dillpblitlon of" Ill.ney, ~
from any interference, and, in all their orders, letters, and circulars, they most carefully avoided
eIJlreEng the Blighlest disapprobation, or evtm doubt, aa to the propriety of that C01U'II8.
Congreas WllS fully
that (io:Y\lr;D.Ot M~ WU'col1ectiug revenue here for the BUpport of the civil
IOverumeot, and yet Ulat body declined pasaiug any laws for appointing collectors on thi. coast
till the very close of the session. and even .then no cognizlmce waa taken of the moneys which bad
.bee!t or might be collected previous to the appointment and doe inatalment of these officen. The
'nll\8I)U of ·thia is obvious, as Coogrellll had failed to organize· a territorial governIilent here, aD
fmlre aWare that the existing govemment moat llontinue In foree. and that it muat have some means
lit' .apport; Bllch means were found in. tIUI neglected revenues of thia CQSJIt. 8mI employed for that
'1)bjllet, and rio one felt disPosed to iuterfere or tum these ievenues iuto the. general treaSury, until
'a fund was eBtablish~d sufficient ror the more immediate lind ur~ent wsnta of CalifonnL. On no
Other IUJIPOlIltlon e6.n we account Cor tbe action pf Congflld and of' the authorities at Washingtoll.
1t Cll'l1t1ot for a mdment be supp08edthatthey would direct the 'COntinuance of a government he~
~ithout the means of defraY,iug ita eXPflnsel i nor that they would tu, through Ilie cuatomhouie8,
the people of thia inf4Ul1 .co'oo~ and at the IllIlne time deprive them of all the benefits of a government. Such,. course might accord with the p.olicy of the despotic powers of the Old World, but
it would never be attempted with itDpUldiy in our codntry.
.
On B88uming command iu thia country aa civil governor, I w. diPeeted to receive ft-otltGonmor Muon all hia inatructions and communicatioDa. and to take them for my guidance in the
admiuiatration of civil affairs. Upon an eniniiiation of these instructiona, and a full coDlultation
with G9."'ll'nor MUln. I d«ermiDM.tu ccmli.ue tlae,collection of the revenue till the general go.
fttalDent .tbolild _ume Utat power. and to add the pr08lleda to the "civil fund "-uaiugthat Nnd
Jor ~h• .necaIJ4T1· expellees Q{ tb/\ ~vil gq'~M-. I.ndeed, I had ao other couue left for ~ to
pUTllue. Thi. fund formed my only m~ Qf defrayiJIg the ~_ .oflbe go"erDment, wb¥:ll.
'yerl! already great. These expenSjl' are daily increasing, and, lIS I have DO power to impoae t8&ea
10 this country. I canno' cw:ry. Oft ,the IOv~nmen& without the .moneYI 1Jelongiol to this "ci.viI
!.!uW:." Under exililing circumetsncea, the I'I8C8lIJity of tlllliplopD& civil o1Jicllrll, lUId plLying them
tP.e fQ11 aalacies allowed by law. is too obviou,a to require COIDQI8nt. 1 have pl.adglld myself to J18I
,theee salaries from th at fund. uulesa forbidde~ to do 110 by direet ord8lll from WashiJIgton; aliI! 1
.cihall redeem I\lY pledge.
'.
' .. .
. .
, Thi.. " civil fund" waa comm'Rced ia the ~ part of li47, aIId bllS hem for~ anll ~
thellllUlller point.e,d out in the early il¥trU.ctiQna to the goveTP~ of this Territory. T~. mOMY
;JIaa been coUec;ted and disbursed by the" Gpll~,of Califumill.' and bI tlwee appoin~ bJ' hiDl
in J.iJ;ule of bia ofiice. He irl, ~efore, Uw penII)fl JftPOIlIlihl, ~r €hie money, bQth to \.he 10
.1.filPl~t,and the ~ from WDOm it wu colleded; IUld. it ~ ile eI~ded only on b.ia ordeJs.
,~o& cent of this, money biw,hellil collected Ullder the authority of any departroellt of the UJJI1;
.Mr. can any euch depa.rtQleDt, pr any officer.of the arm', aimply in ,,!rtDe of hie militalJ comr
~. ~ve .., l:GlltrG~ direct or:inc¥J"ect, .ver i~ U ia.t~ lI'lIll'\ of this JIlODey ~ from
.f.ime to time, BI the wan1ll of the aervice ~ed. been trUlllf4lned to the dilfe_t military depart-:
.m~te ~ bu' thiI' \rlInekr .was in the furm, .of. a ~; .&11I1. th. IDOIUlY IHl traileferrlld ie ltill dlle.. l!lI
.ip# .~. "-lvil fund," 8Ild should be :ret1llPed.· The IlMr~ ~ditures fqr the sapport of the c:l"ij
gOvernmlll:lt lIS It ia now org~ized, and the prllll8ing n~ity of constructing pri80Da for t1le~.
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En~~g tbelle vie... of tile COl1'lICtD_ of the lXlUlW .IIich . . been 'JlUmled ~ .': ,.....
ceaeor and by myself I'll8peeting thi... civil fund," I wu not a little surpril\llll aUb&,roond M88UIIIl
4a J4IIl' CQmlDUniCllti8ll, tbaIl tile ooUedon in California .. lIN BpRt&.f the meluary MltileritJ of
!&ilu llepanment," and that .. diabur.aing Gfficera [of the ~] lIN allowed to dllaW mt1lill de,.10
,{&1le civil fund} lOr .ll ,",pellE' for whieh ta- ~ apprgprilftioDa lJ,: 1".J'
.
}lio oollectUl"s in CalifuaUa now hold, or Rave ev. beld, any appointmenll, ee__ iasieM, er . .
thority from any military department; nor have $ey evel' -.eivfld any ordent or ill8tJlidiqs fqm
auch BOUrceS. All their pow..- have bemJ.derivad fl'tlm tee GOvenJor of Cslifornia, and they have
been aubject to hi. C!MllI1I OlIly.· No disburoring officer of the army or of the general government
has .ever tleeu allowed to cllaw upllO thitr .. aivi,l fund," llXeept in character of civil agent, or as a
loan to a military department. And I am both surpriaed and lIIoltified to learn that..at thialate
hour, an attempt is to be made to relllove this m0lle,' from mycontroT, and to place it at the diapG.tion of offirers who have haa no responsibility iii Ita rollectioJi, and who of right can exercioe no
authority over it. Under the peculiar situation ef the country, with an immense floating population
collected. together from all patta of the world, I thought my position u Governor of Califumia trUrficiently embarraMing without haviDJ new obstacles placed in my way by any attempta to deprive
me of the only means .at my dIsposal for carrying on the government.
tf I miIltake not, tbe OlJinioli that the Governor !If California has no control over the .. civil f\JDd"
ill of teeeM ~n. I am toM thllt the el\lil order of Genetal Moon, /lIl (JOl#!rlIor of ColifM'rli4,
daa.!d Fllbruary 16, 1'6 tIle collet.tcW at 81111 Praneiscc, was showll to Ge~ral Srpjth on that ttay, atld
"Hll8h'lld hitlIlJlPl'l>batlon:; end IItlllt dtNiMl otdenl N 6. 2, oflbe iIlrlne date, were' jm1fJd It the TIlql1t!llt of GoveTildt Mallon, tbr .theopul'pdlll! of 8b.otrin~ the people of OaliflitllUl tllllt the cotlrie 1tblcll
had been ad()'(Jlelt nwpeetinll lbe !eYebUI dI1 Ibis cOllllt aceorded vtitb the-views of tbe g~etld of'tlle
division. Moreover, that when informed tIlat all the temporary co!IeC:tors in California held their
authority from the gotJemm-, the General expressed no wbih or desire that the system should be
changed. Granting that the lftllMry 1l'llthoRti'es here had a right to UBume entire control.of the
reqnue on Uus. 'CMBt, althaugil the President of the United States (if I mistake not) hu clearly
&hat ne such powers coull! be. e:tl!rc:Md bt aileen lJf the !teneral' gwetn~nt 'w~ the
authority of Congress, it is nevertheless plain that no such power }UD ever been exercised. If such
a course was intended by General Smi~·. etdePa of February 23, these instructions were never
properly carried into execution; Dor until the receipt of your Jetter had I any intimation that BUch .
a OOUlWll WIIlt at 8ll deeimed. The a:oinlllBlllH21g lIllIIeral of the division was certainly aware that this
wbAll" revenue mlltfler _ . . . .ged by officers hdlling their authority from me u Govl'rnor of California, and that when meDIIY W.- wlUloted by the mili.tlwydepa1~"" lIflplim\ijan 11811 mede lIPme
to authPrize the loan W:. tem~ tra~er £rom the "civil fund-." : If, "oW'll"r, R. ~ be abe
G8!1eral's wish to lIIIilU!!l8 Ii milUaIy control of tbe colI~ ,of duti", Oll !apoTta¥itq Califo~ I
will immediately discharge the collectors appointed by the Governors of CalilJrnia, aDd.lilU1'll8nder
the elltire direction {lfths _tW to suc/1 military depamnelU or: mili~ o~ lIS he mq.~t.
>>\It for the money which haM aJr~ bun aJl«kd b1. tbe oivil Q/li'lflT1i under TDfI autllorilf•.1 ....
fI1D responsible; aDd untiJ Ruther inatructions from W Ilsh&ngtoD; I shalll:QJl~" ~ boW. it, ~bi.
jc to my orders only, and to expend, as bewtofore. suchpllrtiolls of it u ~ay'~ r~q~ for ~
IRlpport of the existios civil goveJumeut. - N g military offil1e1 or lQitita1'J \iepaTtMl- will, be al_l'i
~ exercise an, ~trol GVIjl it. Let IDe not be uD<lWstood JIB cJaipJing. fo~ ClI#furQia ~1' I',,4lwri*.J
lIFhateveJ' Gver ~h\l duliell on iJ»poI1lI after that ppwer was ll8lI1Irn8\l aDll·el\llreiseil by t.\w. g4llil_
gov.ernment. . But I do say, tlIllt when the glmeral governm\lDtdecli.ue4,ulIreisi/:Jg tiIa~ power. and
Tmuntarily and knowingly permit~ thll prO<:8llds of au.m qulies tp. ~ dellO~ ll)-tlle "uptNllL ~f ijje
ll~g civil government, it would be botll unjust aad Wlglln~1I AA- military Offi£lll1lto ~
lo embarrass the, civil autharitilla ),y WWig £rolD ~ID their ~ U/.88IIs of ll8I'l}U!g <m tAil' pam¥i/lD~"
,
.
I have but~ few words ~ alld r~ni that pari .afyoUT ~ WAA:!l refeTII*o.b' ~llJ¥ .of
~ civil gllveTllment with Indi~ a1Wrs and tQ8 publ;ll 1andII.,
. . .
, General Keuney, llOII1e two lea", and a half ago, in virtqe.ofhia lIU\hority lI'l GoWllDor~C~
tennis, appointed two sub-Indian agPllts, IUlod immediately com~~1ell 4 . IlJlllPifttll!8nts ..
Washington. T~ general goverJUlJ«llU.as eIaoiDfoTlP~ thill, tp~ ~l!!"" ~,frQlJl the
"civil fund," and would be retNaed in office unIil the lIrIival of Qgem. 'ftlQint.ed ilf $e:Pfoptr
authority at Washington.
.
,:
.
No military olticff hu any. control over these agenta of the civil government, Dor can they inter·
1"en! in any way with the dut.i.ea..a£.tI1e mi1~ officers. I have never claimed to exercise any authority as civil govePl1or over lands properly belonging to the publia,dQWllin I it.. ho~ever•• a
question still undecided, whether die Dilllillotis of California belong to the geDeral government,
to the government of California, or to the church. The direction and ~TVBtion of this property
have for many years been vested in the Governor of Califo.rnia, and thia system will be continued

,-rted

•
rr

-utne

till the genllnd gO't'enlnleitt _11 iee fit to
OOIltrot' ave~1t: . 'MIe'l'l'fntl 'Ofl.'heee mWonlllll'e
J*id,frrto the "mil fund," tint! expended til directed by the laWll'ofCalifornla; Imt the 1 _ &hi
110 condlti..ned .. to Cflall8 whenever the agents of the Unlle/l States ehall be authorized to take pocBellmon of thia pr.Jperty In the name of the gene,ral government. The authorities at W lllIhinaton
,1'fIIve'Weft infnrmeltrof'thill OOUt8e I 1lnd 1llI no di_nt h811 ever been expreslllld, it ill presumed it
_ts th,eit approbation. ,
"
,
,
'
1.beg'1elI.ve to remark, in eone1nBion'•. tbat while Ishalt ~I"~II he mo~ boppy to ~ive!h~
abke and, ~uggeetlOne of the eommandmg general o~ the dlvl!llOO respeeting my dutrell all CIvil
governor of California, '{ nmat ne""tihel_ be permitted to deCide up6n ,the me1lllures of my
8O"'emment; for Oil oomllitaty officer eRn be 'beld accountable for my ch.U lICts, 110 no such officer
c!*ll exercise any control whatever over those acta.
Verr respeCtfully, your obedient eervant,

ow_

B. RILEY,
Brt1Jet Brig. Gen. U. ·S. Army, trntl GotJt:rnor of Oalifornia.

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel J. Hooker,

Oom'g. Department, ABB't. A4J. General Pacijic Division.

EXBCUT~VE DEP.A.RTMBNT

OP

C,HIFORNU,

, Monterey, September 19, 1849.

GBNTLIIoJUN: I have the hOOllr to acknowledge the receipt of yOU" Ilf the l.7th. asking tOr illfi1rmation respecting thll modi! of making out the aecoun18 of the aftiUrs of the convention. Such
jlCCounlll should in 1111 c _ be certified byJhe president of the conVllntion a, jtl,81 fPId true, aflll_
~hwued hll t!lll CQfIfJCnti07lI ~he,), on receiving my written IIflproval, they will be paid by the civil
~~, or hia ag,en'" Coptain Kane wllilurnish )Iou with blank form of aoooIlDl8.
,Very Il\lpectiully, your obedient '1IIlIrV8IIt,

B. RILEY,
Brevet BrigGdier Gflit:ral United Statu Army,
4Im( GlJVerrior ,of Oalifornia.
I
lhIIn.·E. 0, C.-by, J. P. Walker, E. Brown, T. O. Larkin, J. Aram, Comffllitlet. <te.,

•

ST.A.-r. IbJ'.t.RTXB:'I'l!'- lliLIPOIl.NIA,
~, October 12, 1849.
',':M':A10lt: I senll yotlherell1th aeopyof the governor'lI prdtlamation ofto:day, and of the constitution jl!rllt fO'rllleil by the convention. They will be printed' togetber, in pamphlet form, for general eM:ulation alDong the people. No eft'ort IIhould be IIpared to htve them printed and circulated
with the letIllt polIlIibIe delay.
"
. '
'
.; '1 enclolle you B ropy of propo!!alll for printil,g by the proprietors of .. Alta Californian;" but, if
,en cll.n get it done with equal MJlIlditlon and at len elrpenlle by 1lny other presa, you will do 110.
'J!hll8e l'roposaIs- Mode with tbe undetlltllnding that the constitution would be printed in the two
tMIguog1lllm pa\'allet entumns; but itwos afterwards determined to print them BeParately, viz l
fl,llOO roples in ttleEngllsb and ',000 in the Spanish language. You m.,. therefore be able to expedite
'hrriRt!1ig by ~tractbig witbseparate pl'ell!le8 fOl'the printing, that ill, with one for the English and
l1eetller~r the 8panieb. Mr. Teft'thllS been ,employed by Captain Kane to take this to San
'FftIlcl_, and to BlIlIiIIt yoa ift superintending the printing. Aft sOon 811 the work Is completed, you
will tlel~ to him,the copiee intended for the d1etrlets 1I0utb of San Joee, including that district.
10' dbiltlooting the printed copiell M'the CiJnsritution, y"u will' be guided by the ratio of representa.
tion Il8 filled In the schedule ~ but Ia dividing the Spanieb and En!!lillh coplee, a larger proportion
of the latter should be sent to the northern districts, and most of the former to the BOuth. Extra
ClOpietJ sIioultl be retained, on the'first dilltriOOt1on, at San Ftancille(}, to be Bent lIOuth by the lIttamet,
and north by other conveyances, 80 88 to provide for the eontingency of the 10811 of any of those fiI'IIt
Wlnt dlIt.· E'Very care IIhould he taken to tnllb thedisl.ributlon 1llI .general as p6lIlIible, previoull to
tile 1IIIIe of IloId the flout election. .
'. 'Fbe SJ*lish trtmsliltion wlllieave here on tlie14th by expreils. You ean make your contTact
lIlleO~y fortbepriding.
I will write you agai n by thn~p~.
yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
,
,;

1,_

1

:-:

Major ~ i\.lIeIl,

'H. W. HAJ.,LEOK,
. B1'et1et Captlli,., and Seeretary of stale.

CilJilTreaaurer, San Franci&~, Oalifornia.

•

. .~

EXJlCUTIY:&

Du••~n or CUIl'O;p;U,
Monterey. October 3.1. 18~9.

..,

. a.....AL 1 The ccnl981ltioB, which _bled at thi. pllce oa the IIi of 8ept.eJDber ,hM c.......

*..'

1m IaIIcmr, lIIId the IlOI18tibiticlb fonned by abet body
subraiMell ell. tIae lllth _ _ Lto· tb .JlIIIIIIIiN- dJeir·epprOYllI. lIIIti I 1m. DO doubl of illll*nr I'atifi. b7 dI. Iilmllllt l&DlUli_ 1III1e e£ tbIt
qaaliled eleetora'oftbis country. A pritlted copy of tIlie all18titUUUll ill 8Ill:ICMd 1wllalllilh. y_
1riH _ by examining the sdllllhlle thet it .. COIltemplated too put thlllU!JI' glloYlMlllltW QIQ~i'l
tion on or soon efter the 15th day of December next; and t shall then lIlWeMet lIDy ch'¥: ,oweal
.. 'lth0ll0ll9er may bIl delrignated lIOnr'the COnslitutiOil. 88 the IlILllCUUY8 of &be new l::i.tate. ,What...... may be die lepl objPclicDstl)'putting into operali.... BtM Go"emulent pr.viou."" illl.beiAg
acknowledged or appulRlll by 'Con..... u-e .• bjeetion. m..t yield kl tlul oBviouIll~04
the ease ; for the powera of the 8lIiII&inI &09~t IIt8 too Jiailed, and its organization too imperteet, to provide for the wlltifll ofi. country 80 peculiarly sit~ated, and of a population which is aqgwith neh unptec:edeated rapidity.
,
'
. ,
I have deemed it my duty to pay from the •• civil fund" the current expen_ o£ the conventicm,
and al80 the salaries of officers all IllUthurised by ~at bQI\f. '. la ~e abeence of any legislative . .
I18mbly, I have regarded this convention as representing the wishes of the people of Valifornia in
the matter of public expendituree. It is true that the &alarie. and payments authorised by the con.
'9'8otion were high, and by some may be consllTerea exlravagant; but in deciding upon their justice,
....e must take into considera,t.ion. the peewiar 8tatII ot !,he country.. awl. the ~b prices "aid here for
e"ery thing, even inchiumg the necessaries of life. It,' however, will continue to be my aim, as it has
been heretofore, to keep the expenditures from the" civil lunda" wilhin the limits of the strictest
economy; nevertheless, the expell8ell of a ciril 1J0000emment in this country are nuw, and will be
tOr years to come, very large.
'l'he whole country remaina rem.kabl~ quiet, and the civil odicera encounter no serious difficultiee in enforcing the laws. It is therefore hoped aud bt>lieved that the powers of the existing gov_DierJt _ill be fbland tIliflieieBtly ample lopr.....ne .... puWic: tmuqllillitf' 1IDlil it .tWi be ""'fUIeed
1t1 a !nore perfftt OrpDiatioll WIder Un!: oomtl.. tion. .
"
.
,
For mr riewa with nJllpecl to the proper diepoalioll to'be _de of the miDend IUIcL .icu~
luuIa in this country, vrith· r-iJed to the. importal1U Of imaediate1y atabl--lr. mint ~n "aliform., 8IId the use wliich'should be made ofthe .. civil fuwla"
_ued, itom tile e.......
OIIIIeeted here by tile GovernOl' of California previ01l8 totha IIAUlIlptioa by· tile general govlirJliMlU
~tbe eontrol of this matter, l.wowllr.p.etl~l1yrefec;you kl my _ _ t ciRi! 4leep.tcbea., .The
attention which I have given to these sabjects since wriling thol>e despatches has ow, AenGed &a
confirm the opinions there espreUed:
'.
. _ ' , . ) ."
.
. '. '
. This despatch arid the accompanying papers w i . delivered 10 you by Mr. J. McHenry HollingalWlth, late' lieutenaat of'1De, re&imllnt of 'NewY oik voluat.eers di.banded in this counlr7.
He has, in accordance with the instructions of the I:iec~.t' 01 WlIf, lleeo (urllished
tilA ~....
termaster's department with transportation to the place of b,iS enfislment.. Mr. Holfingswocili has
proved himself a faithfw and trustworthy officer, and merits in every respect the confidence 01 the
government.
'
Verv respectfully, lOur obedient servHJt,
.r

_aog

.hieA"ft

h,

. ..,

.. ' .... ,
B. RILEY,
Gen. U. 8. A., and Guvernor 0/ Calijomia.
Major GeotlTal R. Jones, Adjutant dr:,i~raf uj the Amy, Washingtotl, D. C.

I tlrevet ·Brig.
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EXff'l1"ftTI' Dn:Ul'rxn''I'

..

_',

,.

.'

e' (lili.'d'DlIlfTA,

,f

+

Mo'/terey, Oetober I, 1841'"
~~~~.L: Enclosed herewith' are copies of all civil. 'I!.p:re~, s~ }h~ ds,te. pf lilY :~l c;ivil
The con...ention caned by my proclamation of June 3, assembled at this place on the 1st ultimo,
and has nearly completed its labors in forming a constilution to be submitted to the people for their
ratification. it has been determined by the unanimous vote oftbis convention (at least J am 80 informed) that the new government organized under this constitution, should it be ratified by the
people, shall go into operation as soon as may be convenient after such ratification, and without
waiting for the approval of Congr888 and tbe admi8llion of California into the Lnion. I have
ItrODg doubls of the legality of such a course, under the decision of the Supreme Conrt of the United
8eat.es ; but If it should be the wish of the people of California to put tbe new government into
operati"n without awaiting tbe action of L'ongrea, I shall deem it my duty, under the circumstancetlt
to .urrender my civil powera into the hands of the new executive, unl888 special orders to the contrary are received from Washington.
In my civil despatch of August llO, I explained the character of the .. civil funds" now in 811
haeda, and the use which would be made uf them in defraying the expenses of the exititing govern-

:

ment I ed t noW' uIt fly inltnlcdou" to the &.po.ition to be mllde 01 lOeb pmtiOlll 01 thll8l
lunch • _1 be len when tin. gonmment lhall be IUpeneded by that orgam-l by the eonltitadon __ f.min, by Jkie _vllllltioa. 1II.., bPe e.rr-l 1M opinion tIuIt tIIeIe fan.1IbcliId
. . . . . OWlr . . . . new' tte--- to lIII8lIa. U to flO ilDlllediat.-6y into 1IlIC-ruI optlllllioa.
~_ ~ oldie GpinIoD'" cw. -er WoIIIs, m ~ .. tile peoplB al c.Mf.... 1
~ 1IIIaIl-Dllt

cIa. GIIMn hm W

. . . . tellle

C.....

0'"

d-. 1DJ.ur aatboIiMd to tarn
tbM IDIlIUIT till indraaed to do ~ ~
i.o. I bopedHlt tbe .....fthe I ~ t ~tIUB DIIltW,_~

'I"

~.

Tbe......,__

I _d lwrewith a 0lIf'Y of. IIIIpMt 4 B__ 0 . . . W...u I!
fle
_ of SuI
Jc-aad Buta
81_Dt mUt for tb& _
.00 ...,
t Gf . .
JII'OPflI'1. will lie _ ia til. oepitlI olcioril papeza.....mUili .ith tID . . . . . .
Vfir'! .-pectfuUy. y_ oIMcIiet - t o
.
B. JilLBY.
Brtfld Brig. GI!fI. U. S. hmy. commtUUling Depart"..., fI'I(l ~ ~o/c.JijerwiII.
Major General R. Jones,
Adjutant GerItf'all!. 8. Armv. WSl1li"lfO'l. D, C.

2h tIN PeopU of CalifrmMa.
A ... B
. . . . beIp...... _dialtaUed illto. . . . in
with the ~
of the Constitution of the State, the undenipeclJlereey I.'aigna lUI fIe1"ID. <>-at" of c.Ji.
..... b· tb... ~ 8 his. . . eclDlleetio.with the
ellbia eeuntry. he would teDIer
to them biB h_ti.~ __ Ira ... tMit m.y kiIlti ....tiona, .anel f. die UDiferm.apport wIliclt. dIeJ
to the _
III Iais adminiMratiea. The principal oIgect of all hill .idee iu~
-.plisluld.-lbe peepl•.h
_ goqrlllllllat of their olflleboice, aDIloae wllil*, under the __.
of'divine Pn~ will
tlleir OWII prGIp8\'itJ aDIl_ppiDea, apd tM pmnanem weIfMe of

'pIP'"

...Ii".

"DlW~

Gi7en at San JOIMl, CaI.if'orDi., tin. 20th day of December. A. D. J8«l
..~.
B. RlLBY.
lJretItt Brig. fha, U. Ii. A.• _ 60f1Wf1W of 0GUj. ....
11,. the Gtrfm1\of: 1I; W. BALLEeJ[,
B~t Captain MId &aetary o/Btate.
BIUDllVAa'n••

Illi.

MILruar DJ:PAaTxJ:lIlT.

,a... 1111" California, Dec. 20,

,

IMS.

S

(OJiden No. .1.),
1. The Btlpdier General commanding the Department hu this aay relinquished the IdminiebRon of eivll aflaill in California to the eJ:tlI:lltioo of the ROvemQ1ent organiJ:ed under the pnrYiIioD8 14the Constitation ratified by the people of California It the recent general election.
I. lJre_ ~ ~ W.
C~ of SttgiDee.... ia rellBved from daty .. Secretary til

e.,

Ball'"

Id. n.'s,' Canby. AWL Aa't. Gtneral.

By el'I1er of GENERAL RILEY.,
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lHHt If 1tN 'l' S.
t'tbe1alIJation of General Riley, dated IUDe 3d j 183.
Journal of Proc¥dings, and Report of the Debate, in thtl Convention of CaliforniA.
List of Delegates, including place of birth j former and present residence. age and profeEioll.
AI'l'IlKDIX-

Constitution of California.
Memorial of the U. S. Senatore and Repreeentatiyell ele"et from California,

•

Digest of the Spanish taws, euppoaed to be in exiStence in California at the time of the adaptiOll
of the State Constitution.
Ollicial Correspondence,

•

•
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